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No. 1.

Report of the Board of Inspectors.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable CIIAnLEs
MURRAY, Earl Cathcart, Administrator of the
Government of the Province of Canada, &c.
&c. &c.

The Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary, es-
tablished at Kingston, have the honor to present
their Annual Report.

During the past year the labour of the Convicts
has been principally applied towards the completion
of the buldings, and greater progress has been made
than in any former year; much work is, however,
still to be done. The west wing bas been raised,
and is now roofed and ready for the erection of ceils,
with which the Board intend to proceed in the
Spring. The erection of an Hospital and Female
Prison will also engage their attention; the wooden
shops put up temporarily some years ago are now
in a state of decay, and permanent atone ones must
be built as soon as possible. The above works, to-
gether with the providing a suitable place of Wor-
ship, so often called for in the Reports of the Chap-
lain, will afford abundant work for the Convicts du-
ring the next and ensuing summer. The Inspectors
hope that after that period the labour of the Con-
viets will be more profitable to the Institution, and
that the more permanent character of their work will
enable the Board to pay greater attention to the clas-
sification of the ininates of the Prison.

It ia with feelings of the deepest regret that the
Inspectors sec youths of so tender an age as eight
years sent to an Institution, the rules of which, im-
posing constant liard labour and silence, prevent
theni from giving that attention to the education of
the boys which they consider would assist in reform-
ing their characters.

There is another subject of the same nature to
which the Board begs to direct Your Excellency's
attention. Many of the Convicts are sentenced to
be imprisoned for life, and some for long .terms of
years; no incentive to good behaviour is held out to
them, no hope of a renission of their sentences-
despair takes possession of their minds, and some of
the most hardened and rckldess -haracterswould

willingly risk their lives, and sacrifice those of their
keepers, in attempts to escape; the most harassing
and constant vigilance must be kept up; and, fromt
the degraded and dispirited state of the Convict, nei-
ther his moral reformation, nor the full benefit to the
Institution of his labour, can be expected. If the
law authorizing the transportation of Convicts to a
penal Colony were carried into effect, the Institution
would be relieved from such committals.

The Board desire to sec this remedied; and after
giving the subject their most careful consideration,
are fully impressed with the opinion that a remission
of the terni of imprisonment, in proportion to the
good conduct and industry of the Convict, would
have the most happy effect. This, with several
other matters, they trust will engage the attention of
the Legislature at its approaching Session.

In several successive Reports the Inspectors have
urged the necessity of an enactment defining the du-
tics of the Reverend Gentlemen of the Protestant
and Roman Catholie persuasions attending the In-
stitution, and they are persuaded that the spiritual
welfare of the Convicts would be furthered by the
absence of all attempts at proselytism. They have
endcavoured hitherto to prevent this, by forbidding
the introduction of all books of a controversial char-
acter, but they have found great difficulty in carry-
ing out their views.

They also trust that a permanent and more liberal
provision will be made for the remuneration of the
Chaplains, and that the Board may in future be
spared the aisagreeable duty which devolved upon
them during the past year, of apportioning between
the Chaplan and the officiatmg Roman Catholic
Clergyman, the suin voted by the Legislature for re-
ligious instruction. They respectfully suggest that
a salary sufficient to secure their undivided attention
should bo allotted to cadi.

The Reports of the Warden, Surgeon, and Chap-
lain are forwarded hercwith.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

THOS. KIRKPATRICK,
President of the Board of Inspectors of Me

Provincial Penitentiary of Canada.

KINoSTON, 31st Decemnber, 1845.

Appendix
(G.)

31st March.

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,

STATEMEINT OF THE ACCoUNTS AND AFFAIRS OF THE PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,

for the year 1845, laid before the Legislative Assembly on the 81st March, 1846,
pursuant to Statute (of Upper Canada) 4 William IV, Cap. 37.

No. 1.-Report of the Board of Inspectors.
No. 2.-Report of the Chaplain.
No. 3.-Report of the Officiating Roman Catholic Clergyman.
No. 4.-Report of the Surgeon.
No. 5.-Report of the-Warden.
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Iii the latter Report, the ho'pe was cxpressed that
the Protestanit Convicts would bo no longer debarred
the privilege of a suitable place of' vorship, as tihe
Dining Hall offiers no accommodation for thle admi-
nistration of the Sacraments, and but very inperfect
even for thle celebration of Public Worship. The
Chaplain cannot but express bis deep regret, that,
although muhei labuur and ex pense have bece incur-
red for other objects, this, w hich yields to nulle in
importance, reiains itiprovidedi for. L dure not
wîtbhhld the expression of his fear, that attention to
the coercive character of the 'enitentiary, las been,
at the expcnse of its being considered a Sehool of
iReforni.

I would respectfully ask, is it this prevailing
feeling on the part of the Governors of the Institu-
tion which bas led to the reduction of the Chaplain's
salary, at a time, when the demand for his services
had so greatly increased, and when, in consequence
of much additional labour; both of mind and body,
every other officer had rceeived increased remunera-
tion ?

The request for more time for the Convict School,
and increased accommodation for Teaching, as well
as flic appointment of a Master, has not been thought
deserving attention.

The boys, and youths of a tender age, arc still
subject to the saine discipline as the more mature
Conviet; and the Chaplain would here observe on
the extraordinary fact of a Convict having been lately
introduced into the Pensitentiary, only eight years
of age; and, further, that, at the present moment,
three Convits are under twelve, and twelve under
sixteen years old.

In speaking of " discipline being relaxed and in-
dulgence introduced," a late writer on Prison Disci-
pline says,-" One thing is sure, this can never bu
done here (Sing Sing) to the extent the Superior
Officers and Inspectors desire, which society hopes
and asks till tise prisons, and the prisoners in these
two establishments, are subdivided, and much addi-
tional provision made for their moral instruction, and
well-directed religious teaching."-Dix.

Again,-In speaking of a prison, remarkable for
the thorougi neatness, and good arrangement of every
part and department,-he aids, " Tie chief defect
is, the too little time given to moral instruction; and the
too little tine to the prisoners for reading and self-im-
provemnent." He continues-" This is a defect com-
mon to every p>rison on the silent or Auburn system."-
Dix. p. 22.

The Military are still among us.

Our Library remains dependant on private bene-
volence, only, for its existence; though if greatly in-
creased, it rnight be rendered a very useful assistant
in the moral education of the prisoner.

Appendix

3Sât Mar1b.

ahushouses, and raise imupregnable defences against
the inroads of idlencss and vice, poverty and crime.
MAen nced knowledge in order to overpower their
passions, and master their prejudices."

My sincere thanks, to thle Board, arc here tendcred,
for having acceded to the Chaplain's wish for exclu-
ding visitors fron the Female Department.

Whilst giving to the present Officials ail that is
their due, except I were to record my conviction-that
the ciass of msind, needed for supe rintendence, should
be of a higier grade, I should be unworthy of the
confidence iiposed in me. My full impression is,
that the Feiale Superintendent should bear a rela-
tive position to the Warden himself, since much
must necessarily depend on her, in which, even that
superior Officer cannot, vith propriety, be consulted.
The Female Superintendent, according to my opinion,
should, both in moral and social deportment, and in
religious and secular education, be raised to such an
eminence, as that the unhappy convict may look up
to lier as an example; and command obedience by
moral influence, rather thani physical force.

In addition to what ls been donc for the females, if
a similar exclusion from the male convicts, of idle visi-
tors, and visitors merelyfrom curiosity, could b ci fect-
ed, I an persuaded the best consequences would follow
to the discipline and moral well-being of the convict.
The Board will pardon my again reminding them of
the sad condition of the liberated convict-respect-
fully requesting tieir perusal of My recorded senti-
inents in 1843. Ilad it not been for the kindness of
the Captains of several steamboats, many a convict
could not have left Kingston on the allowance made
at his dismissal from confinement To Captain Col-
clough I beg to tender my best thanks for frequent
aid of this kind during the past summer. I would
respectfully suggest whcther some arrangement could
not be entered into with the Trustees o'the General
Hospital, for a part of that building for the use of
such females, and boys, of a tender age,whose previous

ood conduct would Icad those best acquainted with
them, to the hope that such a place of refuge would,
not only be valued, but, with God's blessing, prove a
protection from the seducer, till the moral and reliogi-
ous senses had become so exercised and strengthened
as to enable them to resist any further seduction to
sin. Should this suggestion meet with the approval
of the Board, it would give me much plèasure to sub-
mit a plan, for its conduct, based on those of similar
benevolent Institutions in Great Britain.

Allow me to submnit,

TuE REPonT oF THE PENITENTIARY ScHooL, for the
year ending September 30, 1845:-

Average attendance, whites, 80; coloured, 21. Total 101.
Ages from 8 to 57, whites, 14 to 40, coloured.
Reading the Testament, 43 T
Learning to read ... 8 Toa 101.
Number who have learned to read during the yast year, 36.

No.The view whch I am desirous of hubly, though

Report of the Clplain. rnsty, subnuitting, cannot be set forth in strongerlanguage thtan in duit of the 'writei- aiready rcfcrred
To the Board of Inspectors of the Provincial Peni- to -" Moralicts axi Philosophos, with Pictists and

tentiarv. 1'lîlanthropists, have urgcd upon cummunities the
truier course of einlployingý carly preventive inetsures,OENTLEM-%EN,C
ratier thon of cxtendinge the ener-gies, aut a late pcriod

It bccoencs nw duty, at the close of another year, in futile attempts, to govcrn andelcad, by correct and
to present the Chaplain's Report. virtuous 'sbits, the long-tiine criminai, and tie lue-

la oin sa mytns isli ti cic tîans'cpccfîlonlt~g indlolent andc ignorant. The great becnofàctorsin loing so, my tak is little else tan repecthfgllyotnd
urging on y'our attention the several particulars men-
tioned in the similar documents of the ycars 1843 sirueto's ami Exemplars of our These arc
and 18 44, sinsce the conviction of' thir importance they, who wurking uffectiveiy and effectuall e
lias iMorrali n witPl hnirlased experosnoetp s, wi P ists and

virtuousvdhdbits, thedlong-timencriminal, arnd thnlfe
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The following are answers to questions which I
submitted to thc Keeper, who still continues to su-
perintend the School with so nuch benefit to the
Convicts :-

"In general they are well-behaved and attentive.'

"The separation of the boyL into a distinct school,
"would not be for their benefit, unless they are al-
"lowed a greater portion of time ut their lessons."

"c The want of sufficient room, or a suitable school-
"rooi, preven ts a good many Con victs from attend-
"ing school."

It is satisfictory, to the friends of the Convicf, to
sec that, notwithstanding the obstacles alluded to,
good bas been effected.

iloping, that before another Report shall have be-
come due, this mreat Institution, daily incrcasing in
importance, wilt by the patronage of the State,our
united labours, and God's blessing, have become more
efficient to the great objects for which it bas been
established.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
R. J. ROGERS,

C/wplain.

lingston, December 2nd, 1845.

No. 3.
Report of the Officiatin9 Roman Catholic Clerqyman.

KINGSTON, 27th December, 1845.

Having been requested by the Commissioners of
the Provincial Penitentiary to furnish them with a
Re ort of my views concerning what appears to me
decient in the present mode of managing the Insti-
tution, and what may be conducive to the better
management of the same, I beg Icave to submit,
with al possible deference to the better judgment of
others, the following remarks:-

1st. I am well satisfied with the conduct of all the
officers connected with the establishment, and I
believe that they have always discharged their duties
with strict impartiality, without regard to persons, or
religious opinions; but, at the same time, I have
reason to believe that, in religious matters, some of
the convicts have been debarred fbllowing the dictates
of their consciences, and that others have been
tampered with in order ta prevail on them to swerve
from their religious belief, by the dissemination
among them of Books and Tracts teeming vith the
grossest falsehoods against the Catholl Religion.

I cannot approve of the manner in which sone of
the guards are compelled to attend Divine Service
along with the convicts of a different religiaus per-
suasion from their own, and there ought to be a
sufficient number of guards of each denomination to
obviate the above objection in future. Were one of
the female guards a Catholic, it would, I am sure, pro-
vent a great deal of bickering and discontent among
the female convicts.

I must also, however reluctantly, disapprove of the
ineddling interference and misguided zeal of certain
would-be female Chtaplains, who, nistaking the duties
of their calling, thrust their services upon the female
convicts, to the great anoyance of some of them.

It is also much to be regretted that the circum-
stances of the Institution have not, as yet, admitted

Disease.

Apopley
Bronchlitis ...
Cholera N1Iorbus .,. ..
DiffusiveCelularlinflammatio,
Disordered Stomach
Dislocated Shoulder ...
Dropsy ...
Enteritis ... .,,
Fever
Ilydrocele ... ... ... I 2 I 2
liermoptysis 1 ...
Obthalmia ,. .
Peritonitis
Phithisi . 3 J 2
PleuriSy ... _ 2 1
Purpura 1loemorrhngica i
Pneumonia ., .

Rheumatism (ohronic) 1 1 2
Tumor in the Neck . ,

a 27 20 

________DÉATHS.

Name. Disense.

1-
a

James O'Neil ... 22 HoemoptyîIsi erd-
ring in Phthisis Sept. 17 oce. il 30

Joseph Weeks... 33 Peritonitis ... Nov. 18 Nov. 19 2
Moses Dfort ... 19 Purpura Boemor.I

rlrngica ... Dec. 24 Jan. lb 23
Robert Savage... 46 Diffustve Celluler

-aflmmatIon ... Feb 7 March 2
William Rend .. 24 Enteris , do 14 Feb. 24 il
William Mont omery 26 Pbthiu sNI arch 100srb ; 0 1

Marart Dugas .. 28 do . Feb l iIJuly 21142

Appendix
of having a proper Hospital, with separate wards for A
those attaced with contagious diseases.

I am. sorry to have to state, that although I have' a
nearly two years ago furnished a list of a certain
nuiber of rench books for the use of convicts of
French extraction, not a single book has been yet
procured.

It is a di srace to the British Army to sec British
soldiers conÏenned to associate in the Penitentiary
with murderers, and the most degraded villains, merely
for intemperance, and such a punishmient can not have
any other effect than to destroy the moral character
of the Army. It is therefore to be hoped that the
Provincial Legislature will take proper steps to pre-
vent such cryng public influny in future.

It is also to be hoped that proper steps shall be
taken to have the convits classed according to the
nature- of their respective crimes and ages. Until
then, no proper moral reformation can be expected
among them. There should be a separate ward for
children under a certain age-say sixteen years.

As I intend to petition the Legislature at its next
sitting, for a Bill to recognize the appointment of a
Cathoiol Chaplain, I shall content myself at present
by stating that the mode adopted last winter by the
Ministry was not only insufficient and shabby in itself
but also highly immoral in its tendencies.

ANGUS M'DONELL, V G.

No. 4.
Report of the Surgeon.

YEARLY Return of Cases treated in the Hospital of
the Provincial lenitentiary, to 29th September,
1845:-

y
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Appendix
YEARLY Return of Cases treated out of Hospital,

in Provincial Penitentiary, to 30th September,
1845:-31st March~.

Carried up

553
46
10

2

2
3
3

16

JAS. SAMPSON,

Surgeon.

No. 5.

Report of the Warden.

To the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary.

GENTLEMEN,

In presenting my Annual Report to the Board,
the first thing Î have to remark upon is the great
incrcase in the nunber of Prisuners that have beei
received into the Penitentiary during the past year;j
687 having been confined therein since the 30th Sep-i
tenber 1844. Of these, however, there were 2131
.setenced by Courts Martial, to various ternis ofi
imprisonment for military offences, and of whom 153
have been liberated during the ycar, cither by expi-
ration of their sentences or by Garrison orders.

At the date of my last lleport there renined in
confinement 384 convicts, and since that period 3031
have been received. The total number of prisoners
discharged within the same time is 209, of whoni 1491
were by expiration of sentence, 26 by pardons, 25
removed 1 Garrison orders, and 9 by deaith leaving
478 convicts in confineient on the lst instant.

The following statements will shew the crimes,
places of nativity, religion, agcs, and sentences of the
conviets now in the Penitentiary, and the number
that were received from the several Districts in the
Province:-

A bces ... ...
Aethna .. ...
Anaarca ...
Bull
Bronchitis ...
Chemois ... ...
Constipation ...
Catarrh ... ...
Contusion ...
Colle ... ...
Cough ...
Cholera Morbus ...
Collapse
Diarrha . .
Diseased Eve
Dislocated Shoulder..
Deafness ...
Deblity
Dysuria ...
Dysmenorrha

Eruption .
Erysipelas ...
E.ar Ache ... ...
Epistaxis ...
Fevers (Slitht) ...
Fractured Fluger ...
Flitulence
Prost Bite ...
Fainting ...
Fistul.
Griping .. ..
Gonorrhna
lien Ache ... ...
Hsomorrhoids ...
HSmateresis ...
Ilordeolumt ...
Ilydrocele
llysteria ...
Jaundice ... ...

England
Ireland
Scotland ... ...
Wales ...
Canada West ...

do East
United States of Americs
Newfoundland ... ...
France ... . ...
Spain ... ... ...
Germany ... ...
Hungary ...
At Sea
Nova Scotia
West Indies ... ...
New Brunswick ... ...
Switzerland ... ...
Unknown ...

Church of England
do of Rome .
do of Scotland

Presbyterian
Baptist ...
Methodist ...
Congregationalist
Unitarian
No religion ...

Under 15 years ...
Front 15 to 20

" 21 "30
31 "40

4 41 ".50 ...
51 "60
61 "09

Unknown ...

.

Appendix
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3 let Maccb.

Dro,,ght up
17 fondigestion... rflmdEy .

. 2 . Had
2 rfnj ured A zikle
21 ' Arin

13~ Eye
... g..

31I " Loiris
18l Ribs

20 .Lver A.ection

.. . Nfeiorrhagia...
31INausea
2 iNÇtle Raelî
1... 'u agl .

. btlial ia
... ahis in thé Side... .. (Vagne Internal)

... 1 Puniseu Bock

. I.. heunatisrn
111Sctuier Font
1i Sur Trîroat

4.. I l Leg
. .j r,% i ...

3 ycs, erti

... I 'r Lio .

... paitis( aro s .

... jviieAlecin.1 Nou Bi ru In ghtIupd
7 i L rated ...

4 WitlmdFye ..

12 W Ar ...
1 " n a

2à 1 Lumbag . .. .

478

... ... 72
.. .. 165

... 26
4

... ... 66
... ... 57

... ... 69

3

2
2
2

478

161
184

32
7

12
.a .. ... 67

478

... .. ... 81
255
84
30

... ... ... 13

478

1083

Larceny ... ... ... ...
do and House breaking

Horse stealing ...
do and Larceny ... ...
do and Assault with intent to ravish

Felony ... ...
do and Larceny ... ... ...

Burglary .,. .,. ...
do and Larceny ... ... ...

Robbery ... ... ...
Arson ... ... ,. .. ..
do and Felony

Murder ... ...

Rape ... ... .. .
Manslaughter ... ... ... ...
Sodonv ... ... ...
Perjury ... ... ... ... ...
B3igamny ... .. .. ..
Conspiracy ... ... ...
Forgery ... ... ...

du and Larceny ... ...
Assault ...

do with intent to murder
do do to ravish
do on a female ... ... ...
do with intent to do grievous bodily harm
do , do to maimn ...

Stabbing ...
do with intent to kill ... ... ...

Malicious sliooting ... ...
Receiving stolen goods ... ... ...

do and keeping a disorderly house ...
Breaking into and stealing from a Shop
Uttering forged note ... ... ...

do counterfeit money ... ...
Importing and uttering counterfeit coin ...
Obtaining money under false pretences ...

do goods do do ...
Stealing cattle ...

do Mares ... ...
do a Waggon ... ...
do from a Church ...
do Sheep ... ... ...

Killing cattle ...
Misdemeanor ... ... ... ...
Military offences ... ...

225

25

17I23

17

1
il

9
9

3
5

2
9

2

0

3

4
2
2
60
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2 years
2 ' and 1l1 days ...
3 " . .. ..

3 " and 1 day ...

'6 "... .. ..
O "' and 8 months
7 ..
9 ".

10 "h... .. ..
14 " ... ...
For Life ... ...
To be transported for life
Until 2d October, 1845 ...

"4 16th " "...
" 7th November, 1845 ...

4 lth "L "
" l2tli " l ...

"23d1 " "
" Ist January, 1846 ...
" 3d " "...

28th " " ...
9th February, 1846
13th March, 1846

" 17th "l i'
âd April " .
" Gth July "g
2st April, 1848 .. ,
30 days
40 " ... ...
3 Lunarrnonths ...

4 IL ...
5 " " .

9 " ..

12 " " ..
15 "' ..
18 " " ..

... ... ... 81
... ... ... 57

... .. ... 57
... ... ... 40

3
4

32
... 18

21
18

.. ... ... 205

10

99
... ., ... 18

... ... ... 1 4

78

Midland District
Home do ...
Nia ra do
Lo on do ...
Victoria do
Prince Edward do...
Gore do
Western do
Newcastle do
Johnstown do ...
Eastern do
Colborne do ...
Dalhousie do
Simeoe do ...
Talbot do
Brock do
Wellington do
Bathurst do
Montreal do
Quebec do ...
Three Rivers do
Saint Francis do ...
Gaspé do

So great has been the number of prisoners received
into the Penitentiary during the year, that at times
it became necessary to confine several of themn to-
gether, in consequence of the want of cells for their
reception. To obviate this difficulty, I have, under
direction of the Board, fitted up a part of the north
wing, formerly occupied by the Assistant Warden,
in which the female convicts are now lodged; and the
cells wherein they were previously conflned in the
enast wing have been appropriated to the use of the
male convits. By this arrangement there are now
sufficient celis for ai the prisoners, and a better sepa-
ration bctween the male and female convict8 bas been
effected.

The number of recommitments during the ast
y car bas been 36, of whom 7 were tried by the Civil

ower. When convicts are discharge, from the
Penitentiary, who have neither friends in the country

25

.. .. 265

15
47
19

9

... ... 35

... ... 13
,.. ... 10

... ... 3

... ...

... ... I
... ...

... . . ,
... ... i

... ... 4
... ... I

,,. ...
... ... i

... ...
... ... 2

or home to which they can repair, they find some diffli-
culty in procuring shelter or employment. The sun
of money given to them on their liberation (propor-
tionate to the distance of the District from which
they came, and in no case exceeding one pound) is
too small to enable them to support theniselves until
they can earn a subsistence, and, consequently, inany
are driven to resort to their former vicious practices
to procure the means of existence. This is a subject
which has frequently engaged the attention of phi-
lanthiropists, and which has, in some few instances,
been productive of beneficial results, althoulgh ema-
nating alone from private charity. Wliere this matter
can be taken up by the Legislature of a country, it
will no doubt produce better and more lasting efflcts;
and with this view, I could respectfully su gest the
cxpediency of cultivating the 100 acres o land on
the Penitentiary lot, vereon discharged convits
might be employed at such reasonable wages as should
be agreed upon, until they could better their condition
by other honest industry. This would be of twofold
benefit, by givinc immediate employment to men
who are without t e means of othervise procuring it,
and of furnishin, the Institution with part of the
rations required for the support of the prisoners at a
less expense than is now paid for them.

On reference to the Return inarked D, it will be
seen that the amount of profits on convict labour,
ivhich has been made available for the support of the
Institution, is not so large this year as tIat of the
preccding, wlich is owing to the quantity of labour
which bas been devoted to the building operations of
the Institution, and which have exceeded those of
any preceding year; yet, nevertheless, the rates per
day earned by the convicts exceed those of 1844 by
about 25 per cent., a sure proof of their becoming
more proffcient in their 'several trades.

The gross value of convict labour devoted to the
completion of the works in progress, above the total
expenditure for the year, is £1131 14s. 8d., this sum
does not equal that of the preceding year, and is to
be accounted for from the greater amount expended
for building materials during the last twelve months.

Among the works which have been completed
during the past year, are the Lodge, and the Two
Towers at the north end of the building. During
the saine period the walls of the west wing have also
been built, and the timbers of the roof beimr already
on, the sheeting and shingling will be comp eted be-
fore the end of next month. Great progress has also
been made in the erection of the stables, which wvil
be brought to a coinpletion before the commence-
ment of the winter. In addition to, these works, a
large portion of the walls on the east and vest sides
of the yard have been finished, the former of which
will be completed within a few feet of its termination
before the close of the present season.

The works proposed for the ensuing year, are the
building of the hospital, women's prison, and work-
shops, and the completion of the wall at the south
end of the yard, wluch requires to be carried five feet
higher than its present elevation. The erection of a
rope walk, which will become necessary for the em--
ployment of a part of the convicts, when'all the build-
ings of the Penitentiary are completed, will be com-
menced next spring, and as much of it as practicable-
will be finished during the building season.

A gang of quarrymen and labourers has been cnr-
ploye during the last twelve months in reducing the

eiglit of the road in front of the ,principal entrance,
in order to render the approach to the uildings less
abrupt than formerly,-tis work will niost probably
be completed next year.

Appendix
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The covering of the roofs with iron or tin is, for
the safety of the buildings, a work nost desirable to
be Ierforend, as, in the event of any part of them
catel ing fire, the destruction of the north wing and
a part of the other wings would nost probably en-
sue. The roofs at present being covered with shingles,
will easily i nite; and should an accident of this na-
ture occur Juring the uimht-tiun, it would be almost
impossible to preserve te buildincs froim being des-f
troyed. As attenpts have alreai' been made by
some of the conviets to set fire to the dififrent parts
of the buildings, and as fire has sonctines acciden-
tally occurred; in order to meet such an emergency
in future, as fhr as possible, I have given directions
for the construction of a fire-engine, which caa le
made by conviet labour at a mnuch less expense than!
if it were purchased from ai manufhcturer; it being
indispensably neceèsary that every icans should be
ut band for extinguishing a conflagration, should it
unfortunately happen'

In finishing the cells of the west ving, I beg to
suggest, for the considerution of the Bord, the pro-
pricty of mahking provision for the coiufiinenxeiit d,~
conviets who are sentenced to imprisomnent for life.

For prisoners of this description there is every in-1
ducement to attenpt their escape by the most despe-
rate means, and even at the hazard of thcir livcs,
which lnuiglt possibly be attended with danger to
those whose duty it is to keep them in safe custody.
Many cf te convicts who are uinder confinmment
during ticir natural lives, have had their sentences
conunuted, aftcr having been condemned to suffer
the extremest penalty of the law, and ail the others
have been guilty of crimes of the worst character,
deserving the severest punishnent. The perpetual
solitude of a cell will, no doubt, have the best effect
in bringing culprits of this description to a sense ofi
their guilt, and lead then to repentance for their
crimes.

RETURN

Appendix
The several REcturns accompanying this Report (G.)

arc as follow:-

Return of Conviets received into c the Peniten- 31 Matc".

tiary during the year ending 1st October, A.
1845 ... .......

Return of Convicts discharged from the Peni-
tentiary during the year ending 1st October B.
1845 ... ... ''' '''

Return of Convicts in confinement at the Peni- C
tentiary, lst October, 1845 ... ... J

Statement shewing the value of the labour of
the Convicts during the year ending lst Oc- D.
tober, 1845 ... ... ...

Return of the Property of the Province on E
hand at the Penitentiary, 1st October, 1845 J

Rcturn shewing the manner in which the Con- F
victs were enployed, 1st October, 1845 ... J

General Aceount of Disburseients gt he Peni-
tcntiary during the year cndiiug lat October, '- G
1845 ... ... ... ...

General Account of Receipts and Disburse-
ments during the ycar ending lst October, IH
1845........

All which is most respectfully submitted.

H. SMITH,
Marden.

PnOVINcLAL PENITENTLtnY,

15th October, 1845.
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RETURN op CONVICTS received into the Provincial Penitentary during the year ending
lst October, 1845.

No. ,Name.

1141 Geo. Dougherty
1142 Eugene Kennedy ...
1143 Geu. Patterson
1144 Ichab. B. Harrison
1145 John Keef ...
1146 Jos. Gohm ...
11471D. Flannery ...

1148 John Dunsty ...
1149 Geo. Becket ...
1150 Mich. Hayes ...
1151 James Murpiy
1152 John Harrison ...
1153 1). Foster ...
1154 Eleazer Davis ...
1155 Henry Purdy ...
I156 Peter Dannel ...
1157 Isaac Dardy
1158 William Smith .
1159 Reuben Secord
1160 Alexander Chambers
1161 Oliver Burnham
1162 Isaac Dunkin
1163 Thonias D. Hulpiu
I164 Isaac Sumwell ...
1165 George Kemp
1166 John Chipnan ...
1167 John Swan ...
1168 Henry Leappiett ...
1169 Ch. Gordon ...
1170 George Martin ...
1171 James Wayland
I1721Miei. Yates
1173 James Moore
11741Joseph Christmas
1175Jno. Norris ...
1176 Robert M'Kibbon
1177 Mich. Conlan ...
1178 William Stewart
1179 Hiram Burdew ...
1180 William Millar
1181 Frans. Paul ...
1182 Mich. Mulich...
1183 Pat Foley ...
1184 Sarah Molloy ...
I 18.5 William Noble ...
1186 Thomas Cavannagh
1187 Moyse Dufort ...
1188 Julie Deschamp
1189 Catherine Sexton
11 901Catherine O'Neil
1191 Philip Kearney ...
1192 Frederick Brennan
1192John Joncs ...
1194 GeorgeSmith...
1195 Richard M'Kaner ...
1196 Ann Crawley...
1197 Anmelia M'Naught ...
1198 William Thomas
1199 James Horan .
1200 Dennis M'Gonegal ...
1201 James Reeves...
1202 Maurice Wheelan

1203 Mauride Wheelan
1204Adami Menard ...
1205 Ep). Hlart .1..
1206 William Armstrong
1207 Danieþ Jameson
1208 James Seal
1209 Jolii Kenaly
1210 James Plumb.
1211 Richard Tuley
1212James Bumford ...
1218 Janies Lawless
1214 Jer. Hayes ...
1215 William Haylett
1216 William Carnnell
1217 Robert Kilgour ...
1218 George Billington
1219 George Tomkins ...
1220 Ed. Hliggins ...

District. Crime. When sentenced.

Midland
Newcastle
Niagara

do
do

Johnstown
Midland
Eastern
Home

do
Midland
Brock

do
do
do
do
do
do

London
do
do
do ...
do

Midland ...
do

Western ...
do

Montreal...
Midland
Home ...

do
London ...
Midland

do ...
do
do
do
do
do

Quebec ...
do

London
do

Home
do

Montreal...
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do .
do
do
do
do
do

Midland...
Niagara
Newcastle

do
Brock ...
Midland

do
Montreal
Midland ...

do
London
Midland

do ...
do
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do

Military .. ..
Obtaimng goods falsely
Larceny ...

do
do ... ..

Perjury
Military
Laroeny ...
Military

do
do ...

Burglary
do ... ...
do

Conspiracy ...
do ...

Horse stealing
do ...

Larceny
Hurse stealing ...

do ...
do

Forgery ...
Military ...

do
1-orse stealing ...
Larceny
Military

do ..
do ...
do ..
do

Hôrse stealing
do

Larceny
do ...
do
do ...

Misdemeanor,
Larceny

do
Military

do ...
Larceny
Horse stealing
Larceny ...

do
do
do ...
do
do
do
do ...
do ...
do

Assault
do ..

Larceny
do .

Military
do

Asgault with intent to
niurder

Rape 
do.

Larceny...
do

Military...
do...
do...
do...
do...

do ... ...

do
do...
do
do
do...
do ..

do...
do ...

4th October, 1844
27th September, do
8th July, do
4th October, do
5th do do
do do do

12th October, do
do do do
do do do

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
7th do do
do do do
do do do
db do do
do do do

do do do
27th September, do
do do do

12th October, do

21st do do
do do do
5th do do

24th do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

30th do do
do do do

22nd do do
do do do

8oth do do
do do do

23rd do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

24th do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

-do do do
26th do do
do do do

28th do do
do do do

12th November, do
do do do

9th do do
do do do
7th do do

21st do do
do do do
7th do do

12th (10
4th December,

lOth do
18th do

Term.

Forty days.
... Three years.
... do

do
do

..Two years.
Until the 18th Nov'r next.
Three years.
Twelve lunar months,
Nine lunar months.

... Until the 21st Nov'r next.
Six years.

do
do

.. do
do

Five years.
do

Three years.
Five years.

do
do
do

Until the 26th May, i845.
do do

Five years.
Three years.
Twelve lunar months.

.. Until the 28th Nov'r next.

... Seven lunar months.
... Six lunar months.
.. , Twelve lunar monthis.
... ISix years.

do
do

... do
... Three years.
... do
... Four years.

Three years.
do

... Twojyears.

... Three years.
... Five years.
... Three years.
... do
... do

do
do
do

... do
... do
... do

do
do
do

... do
... do
... Four lunar months,
... Six lunar months.

Three years.
do
do

.ine years.
.Three years.

... rl ays.
... Until the 16th Feb'y, 1845.

do lith May do
Twelvralunar months.

... Three lunar months.
Forty days.
Four lunar months.

... Until the 20th Feb'y, 1845.
do 2Ôth Marci, do
.do 8th Feb'y, do
do 28rd do do
do 18th do do

... do 6th do do
do 20th do do

9 Victrie.
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RETURN OF CONVICTS received, &c.--(Continued.)Appendix

sist Mal ch.
No. Name. District.

1211Thonas Tanner ... Midland
j2- »>Frans. Burnett ... do
i 23 Wjîi nJohnuston ... Home
12241Hngh Bryson ... . do ...
122à Car. Evans .. d

k J.Kan ... . do ...
1227ICh. Allen .. Midland
12281Thom(as L. M'Millan .Nwcas.tle
1-229 John Sward ... lidland
1230 Henrv Penn ... ... do ..
1231.Janes Donnelly ... do
1232 Ch. Murphy ... ... do ...
1-233 John Callaghan ... do
1234 Math. Glaveen . do ...
1235 John Conway ... do
1236 Mieh. Dunn ... ... do ...
1237 Ch. Bradhury ... do
1238 Hugh I lowly ... do
1239 Mich. Fahee ... do
1240 Ed. Jackson ... do
1241 James Wilson ... do
J242 Ilobert Svroggins ... do ...
143 John Nelly ... do
1244.Mary Machoux ... do ...
124,5 Alexander M'Clintoch Talbot
1246 Tim. Coleman ... Midland ..
1247'John Dyer ... .. , Niagara
1248 William Bronn ... do ...
1249 F. W. Jones ... ... (10
1250 Pat. Hul ... Midland ...
125 1 Jas. M'Allister ... do
1252 Nieh. Rogers ... do ...
1253 Andrew Connor .. , do
1254 William Reynolds ... do ...
1255 John M'Canna ... Johnstown
1256 George Wallax ... Newcastle
1257 George Iarbridge ... Midland
1258 Tim. Killeher ... do .
1259 E. Simons ... ... do
1260 Pat Cumberton ... do
1261 James R. Thompson ,.. London
1262 Jehue Cook ... do ...
1263 Herbert Westfield ... do
1264 Robert Carroll ... do ...
1265 Uriah Maule ... ... do
1266 1Jos. ManIe ... do
1267 John O'Hara ... ... Midland
1268 Fr. Mathers ... Quebe.
1269 John Matthers ... do
1270 Pierre Charboneau do
1271 Peter M'Manus ... Midland
1272 John Soles .,, London ...
1273 Sam. Lothbury ... Midland
1274 Denis NI'Gonegal ... do ...
I2751\Martin lenlv... ... Montreal
1276 Nich. Legard ... do
1277 JohnDunn ... ... do
1278 Jameq Burnett ... do ...
1279 Ch. Monnet ... ... do
1280 Jean B. Nantel ... do ...
1281 William Craig ... do
1282 John lieks ... do ...
1283 Alice Clark ... ... do
1284J3enonie Chaput ... do ...
1285,Plinv Southwick ... do
1286 Anable Chartier ... do ...
1287 William Burdon ... do
1288 William 1adden ... do ...
1289 Am. B. Deblois ... do
1290 John Donnavan ... Quebee ...
1291 William Kennedy ... Midland
1292 Pat Leary ... Home ...
1293 Edward Matthew ... Quebec
1294 John M'Donald ... Midland ...
1295 Hugh Shaw ... ... do
1296 Ch. Pearon ... do
1297 James Milliker ... do
1298 Sam. Paterson ... do ...
1299 W. P. Brown ... ... (10
1300 Henry Willis ... do ...
1301 John Keiler ... ... do
1302 Thomas Kerr .. do
13031 Lewis Jackson ... do
1304 John Hopkings ".. do

nced. Tcrm.Crime. When sente

... Military ... . e...r.
do..

i..Larceny ... . th
do .do

... do ... ... Ot Jannary,
do .. do do

Military ...
Larceny ... Jant

... Military . .. ,ith do
do ...
do

do do
odo ...

22nd March,

do ... ... 7td do

Receivcd stolen goods 4thi April,
Loreny ... do do

do . do do
do.. dIo do

do do
,.. di .do

Military ..
Larceny ... ... (1d do

do ... do do
... do ... ... do do

Military ... ... d.d
do ... d. d
do
do ...

Felony ... ... 26th April,
do0 ... d do

Military ... ... .
do....
do ... .. ....

~do ... 3owth do
... Larceny ... ... 2t do

Felony . do do
Ho.se d teaoing ... do do
{Nlanslaugliter ... do do

... Larceny ... ... do
. do ... do do

itarY ... ... ...
Larce. y ... ... do

do ... ... ( ..

do . th January,

*..Military ... .. ... ...

do ... 16th April,
do ... ... 7thMa .
do ... sth do

... Larceny ... ... Ith January,
Fa]sely obt.i.ing goods dtl do

... Lareny ... ... ldth Fedrary,
doa... 7t April,

... L n ... . do do
do ... 23rd do

. Io ... ...j...h do
IStea]ing a marc ... do do

. Larceny ... . 0.. 8th do
do . ... do do
do ... I8th Fbruary,
do do do

... Arson ... ... do do
do ... do do

.. For ery . ... Ist do
M1ilitarY . 29th do

do ... Oth May,
do ... 8th do
do ... ... l2th do
do ... ...
do ...
do ... .r d

. do ... ...

do

Burglary ... .. 7th May,
do ... do do

... Until the 28th Feh'y, 1845.

... do 5th July, do
1844 ... Three years.
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do

... Until the 14th May next.
1845 ... Three vears.

do ... Two months.
Until the 25th May next.

do 22nd July do
do 28th April do
do 31st March (o

... Io 7th Auigust do
do 12th Jue, 1844.
do 9th April do
do 30th March do

do ... 168 days.
do ... 112 days.
do ... Three years.
do ... do
do ... dodo ... do
do ... do
do ... Two years.

... Until the 25th May next.
(10 Three years.
do .-. do
do ... do

... Until the 17th May, 1846.
do 2nd October, 1845..
do Ist June, do

... do 16th July do

... do 13th August, do
do ... Three years.

do do
Until the 27th May next.

do 6th June, 1845.
do do do

do ... Eighty-four days.
do ... Three years.
do ... do
do ... do0
do ... Five years.
do ... Seven years.
do ... Four ears.

Until he 21st April, 1848.
do ... Seven years.
do ... do
do ... do

...Until the 10th June next.
do ,.. Twelve lunar months.
do ... Forty days.
do ... 12daays.
do ... Three years.
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do .. Five earg.
do ... o
do ... Seven years.
do ... do
do ... Fourteen years.
do ... Two years,
do ... Forty days.
do ... Six lunar months.
do ... Eiy-even days.

Sintil 28th May, 1845.
do 6th June, do
do lIth do do
(10 20th July do

... do 14th do do
.do 15th Sept. do

do I8th March, 1840.
do 3d April, do

... do Ist Joly, 1845.
do ... Four years.
do ... Three years.

Appendix
(G.)
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No. Namne.

1305 Ed. Griffith ... ..
1306 Jean Couvillon ...
1307 William Joncs
1309 David Beatte ...
1309 John Beatte
1310 Sam. Ferry
13 1 

John Leary ... ...
i32 Owen Kelscher ...
1313 Mich. Carny ...
13141Thomas Hughes ...
1315Mch. Dixon ... ...
1816 Pat Hallem ...
1317 Ed. Joui ... ...
18 Ch. Matthews ...
1319 William Warner
1320 WilUam Nisbett ...
1321 James Henderson
1322 James Thompson ...
1323 Ch. Greer ... ...
13241Jacob Nichols ...
13251Stephen Jacques ...
1326 James Clause ...
1327 Brun. French ...
1328 Mary Clark ...
1329 W. M. C. Everingham ...
1330 James Wilson ...
1331 John Franlay ...
1332 Hen. Bird
1333 John Evans ...
1334 Maurice Coleman ...
1335 Tim. Wilson ...
1336 Jos. Lindsay
1337 Jos' Smith ...
1338 James Henry ...
1339 Rob. Bain ... ...
1340 Sam. Freéman ...
1341 Robert Shettard ... ]

1342 Brem. Fisher ...
1843 Ed. Petty ...
1344 Sam. Wright ...
1345 John Swan ... ...
1346 William Mulloy ...
1347 John Fearney... ...
1348 Jos. Goss

,1349 Peter M'Gregor ... ]

1350 Richard Ferguson ...
1851i John Guhthrie... ..
1352 Pat. Harrington ...
1353 Samuel Rogers
1354 Ar. Minghbury ...
1355 Matthew Ryan
1356 Edward Keeman ...
1857 Eliza Quin ...
1358 Jos. T. Harrison
1359 John S. Carrer
1360 Fat. Martin ...
4361 John Finlay ...
1362 Edward Finlay ...
1363 James Gilmore
1864 Robert Isaac ...
1365 James Parker ...
1366 Jos. Norton ...
1367 D. Small ...
1368 Rob. Collins
1369 John Ruddick
1370 Will. Kinnerly ...
1871 John Callaghan
1372 Edward Oxley ...
1373 James Clarke ...
1374 Thomas Young ...
1375 Narcisse Ayot...
1376 John Finlayson ...
1377 Ellen Mills ...
1378 Bridget Clements
1379 James Brennan
1380 William Ryan ...
1381 Sol. Erwood ...
1382 Charles Stokes
1383 William Dowsed
1384 James Fox
1385 William Kearney
1386 John Neal ...
1387 Edward Petty...

3

A. 1846.

RI

Midlan d
rhree Rivers
Western

do ...
do
do

Midland
Home ...

do
4idland ...

do
Home
Midland

do .. ,
do
do ...
do
do ...

Niagara
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do

Home
do ...
do
do ...
do
do ...

Midland
do ...

Niagara
Midland

do
Gore ...
Midland
N'iagara ...
Midland
Victoria ...

Midland
Home ...
Midland
Quebec
London
Newcastle

do ...
London
Gore

do
do ...
do

Home
do
do ...
do
do

Midland ...
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do

Montreal
do ...
do
do ...
do
do
do

Home ...
Midiana

do
London

do ...
Midland

Larceny
do,
do
do
do
do

Military
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Lareony
do
do
do
do
do

,..Larceny and forgery ...
Forgory ...

... Perjury ...
Burglary and larceny

... Larceny ... ...
do ...
do
do

... Burglary ... ...
Larceny

... Military ...
do
do ... ...
do ...
do

Larceny
Military ...

do
do

Stabbing with intent to
kilt ... ..

... Military ...
do

.. do ...
do ... ..

... Rape
Larceny ... ..
do

Military ... ...
Larceny ...
Stealing a waggon
Robbery
Rape
Larceny

do ... ...
Stealing cows ...

do sheep
Burglary
Military ...

do
do

... do
do ... ...
do
do ...

... do ...
do ... ..

... Larceny ...
do ...

... .do ...
do ... ..... Burglary ...

'Larceny ...
.do

Military ... ...
... do

do ...
... do

do
do

17th May,
15th February,
28th April,

do do
do do
do do

2oth May,
19th do

do do
22nd do
do do

21st do
d1 J

Ist do
1oth do
30th June,
5th July,
do (10
7th do
do do
6th June,
do do
4th July,
5th ao
7th April

16th Jul,
do do

l8th do

17th do
do do

18th do
do do

l2th do
15th do
do do
do do
do do

17th do
14th do
29th do
1st Augu
do do

1845
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do
do ...
do
do
do ...
d

2ùn une,

29th May,
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
9th Janu
9th Marc
do do
do do
7th April

19th do

14th June
18th do
do do
7th do

3oth do
do do
2nd July,

TURN oir CONVICTS received, &0.-(Continued)

District. Crime. When sentenced. Term.

Appndi

*31st Marob.

do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do

. do
...,.d
... do

do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
dodo ...
do ...

do...

do...

do...

do ...
do ...
do
do
do ...
do
do
do
do ...
do
do
do
do

do
do
do ...
do ...

dodo...
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do ..

Three years.
Seven years.
Three years.

do
do

Four years.
Two years.
112 days.
168 days.
Eighty-four days.
Fity-six days.

Until the 21st Aug., 1845.
do 21st do do
do 17th Sept. do
do 12th Nov. do
do 11th July do

Six years.
Three years.

do
do
do
do

Six vears.
Three years.

do
Nine years.
Three years.

do
do
do
do
do

Until the 23d Nov. next.
do 9th July do

Three lunar months.
Twenty days.

do
Five years.
Forty days.
Six Iunar months.
Eighteen days.

For life.
Until 27th July next.
168 days.
Until the 20th July, 1845.
Twelve lunar months.
For life
Three years.

do
Six lunar months.
Three years.

do
Seven years.

do
Three years.

do
Four years.
Two years.
Six years.
Forty days

Sdo
Two lunar months.
Until Ist January, 1846.
Fifty-six days.

do
Forty days.
Twenty days.
Until the 11th Nov., 1845.
Three years.

do
do
do
do
do

Seven years.
Six lunar months.

do do
do ''do

Until the Bd July, 1846.
do 28th do do
do 20th Sept. 1846.

Apelld: (G.
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No. Name.

1388 Thomas Hughes
1889 Daniel Henrick
1390 William Chipman
]391 Elen Galerneau
1392 John Tearney
1393 James Ferarny
1894Willian Nicholson...
1895 William Vince
1396 Alexander Reid ...
1397 John Gray ...
1898lRichard Tuley ...
1199 Placide Chagnon
1400 James Quinden ...
1401 James Humphreys
1402 Dennis Collett ...
1403 Denis Chagnon
1404 Carolus Lepage
1405 WiWam Gibson
1406 Alexander Fraser ...
1407 Brown Fisher...
1408 Pat. Fegan
1409 William Daniels
1410 Mich. O'Brian ...
1411 James Pollett
1412 William Bruff
1413 John Arnold .
1414 James Hett ...
1415 Owen Sherry ...
1416 Edward Madden ...
1417 Ch. Cummings
1418 John Hughes
1419 William Marshall
1420 James Duff... ...
1421 John Peters ...
1422 John Poole
1428 Patrick Byrnes
1424 William Pritchard ...
1425 W. P. Brown ...
1426 Jer. O'Sullivan
1427 Asel Annis ...
1428 Martin Connors
1429 John Robinson
1430 John Smith
1431 Mich. Bryan ...
1432 Alexander Williams
1433 William Humber
1434 William Buekley ..
1435 Jo. Waddington
1436 Thomas Lewis
1437 John Rees ...
1438 William Cross
1439 Aaron Bates
1440 John Dias
1441 Andrew Laffiler
1442 George Williams ...
1443 George Hay ...

RETURN oF CONVICTS received, &c.-(Continued.)

District.

Midland..
... Quebec

do ..
do

Midland ...
... do

Montreal...
Midland
Niagara ...

... Midland
do

... Montreal
do
do
do ...
do
do

do
do
do

...Montreal
do ...

... do
ILondon ...

do
do ...

...lMontreal
IMidland ...

... St. Francis
Midland ...
Niagara
Midland ...

do
do

... Home

Montreal
Midland ...

do
... Niagara

do
do
do

Home
do
do
do ...

Montreal
London

do
... Midland ...

do
... Western ...

do
do

Crime.

Military ...
.Manslaughter ...
Robbery ...

do ...
Military

... do ...
do ...

... do ...
do ...

... do ...
do ...

.Stealing a cow ...
Perjury ...
Stealing from a Chu
Larcony ...

... do
Arson

... Military ...
do ...
do
do ...

... do
do ...

... do ...
Io ...
do ...
do.
do ...
do ...

... Felony and larceny
Military ...

do
do
do
do ...
do ...

... do ...

do
do ...

Larceony ...
do ...

Assault of Rape ...
Lareeny ...
Horse stealing ...
Larceny ...
do ...

...Military ...
do ...
do ...
do
do

Felony
Lareny
Felony ...
do

Misdemeanour

When senten

9th August,
do do
do do

... l6th do

..8th do
20th do

... do do
15th do

... do do
rch do do

do do
do do
do do

18th do
23rd do

1j6th do
... !do do

do do
Sth do
(do do

.4th do
20th do

.. 3rd September,
27th August,

... 8th September,
dp do
.lth do

lith do
do do

loth do
3rd do

16th do
do do
do do
do do
do do

... 4th do
do do

22nd do
do do

... 5th do
17th do
27th August
27th September,
do do

12th do
... do do

do do

ced. Term.

... Until the 20th Sept., 1845.
...Three years.
. Five years,

do
Until the 16th July, 1846.

... do 7th Nov., 1845.

... Two years and 111 days.
Until 17th Sept., 1845.
Four lunar months.

... Thirt days.

Thrce years.
do

F. do
Five years.

... Fourteen years.

... Nine lunar months.

... 'Four lunar months.

... Until the 9th Feb., 1846.
do 17th Sept., 1845.

.. Two years.

,,. ý 4.. do

...'Fifteen lunar months.

.. ddo

...!Thirty days.
Seven years.
Thirty days.

... Five hmnar months.-
..Forty days.
.. 112 days.
... IThirty days.
... 168 days.
... Two years.
... IUntil the 28th Sept'r, 1845.

do 14th Octob'r, do
Six years.

... iFour years.

... Three years.
... do
... Five yeas.

.. Three years.
.. ieears.

... Eighty-four days.
... 112 days.
... Twelve lunar months.

do do
..Two years.

... do
,..Three years.
.Five years.

...IThree years.

H. SMITH,

PROVNCIL PENITENTIARY,
1st October, 1845.

Ap~dfr~

Sut Mué.

Warden.

u
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C.
RETURN oF CONVICTS remnaining in Confinemient at the Provincial Penitentiary,

30th Septemiber, 1843,.

No. Namie. District. Crime. Whleni sentenced. Term.

Appendix
(G.)

Appendix
(G.)

... Gore ... IlBurglary ... .. 11ft oe br 88..'orenyas
IIomeé- ... Robbiery ... sh (o Io ..S %nvi .

.. idlanid ... Arsonùt juy ... . l d
WVester-n .. du ... .., .ýob tasotd

.. London .. Muirder ... .. i d
Hom ... Burglary .... ,'oitonyaý
... d ... do ...do do 0 ..1 o

Western ... Rle .. .. .. .. 7 etasotd

.. 
84dan 

...
!ie eas

Victoria ... '\ýi>ailtr .. 7h1lý 8, S vnvas
... 'Prince Edwar d i 1lh (0 d 1

Niagaýra ... Lrci âh (o lt Sxyasadcgi ots
... Io ... d I I xv as

London .... . ý.t 1 I F%ývas
.. Midland ... t Otbr do .Svn.yas

do0 ... agltr(0 I o
.. di) ... ce ln Io (od
London ... eal .. .... 1 duvis
.. du ... 1 .. 1 1 .. io

Westernl ... odlyFrWé

ap ... ...
Mdlan ... Flui-ny ... N vmbr d .. Futenyas
Montral Mandaughte ... Otbr o .,Tireyas

(10... do ... (0 d 1 1
Monl ... Larceny ... oenbr (o Fieyas

... ~d .... 1 1 10 d Io . i
(Io... du . I o(o ... 1 d

1 do ... ors A sýa t aln .. d o (0 .. d
.. (10 ... Felony ... . o d o Svnyas

do .. nttd o ... de ... d .. d
do ...Sodomey ...do o do .. o

.. do ... do .. ... o ddo .. o
M ddod ... doelr ... o .. d

... Mo t .l.. . Larceny.. ... 1d 1 o .. d
do .. ... dor,.iv ...d o . heeyas

.. do .. Horse stealing ... oe be o .. Fieyas
do ... dnen o rv ... ad o do T rev rs

...H re ... Laeny ... ... s coe o Svnýas
d. o ... Mud ... .. .. ..Fo fe

N w te... do ... o. ... ... d
do .. do ... o dod

.. do ... d1o ... ... 7h ddo .. o
do0 ... Asd ul ... ..l;tl d o .. d

... (ldo ... Aron ... ... (0 d .. d
Niaar ... Mad u s shootingd .. d

... d ... Inend o murder I d o .. d
do .. dLrcn ... .. d o .. d

.. do ... do ... ... d o d . eeiyas
do ... do ... d 1 o .. d

... d ... do0 ... ... (0 d o ..T reyas
.. ontw ... Klreny . ow ... 2-tiIbray (o .. ve er..

... doan ... Inten torv. .. . -7l pil 1 1
G o ... Felon ... d 1 od

... doHome ... Murder.....
Newcastle (I ... do ... .. d n oedy

... Montea ... Lareeny ... .1tM rh od
do0 ... dIo ... 3t A rl (1(0

(10 ... 111ape .... 16th N oe br (1838 oree eas
do .. illng n e 3sth doch do ..Fv em

(10 1Hors steling ... 110th July do1840yer

Niagara do l30th Nvemr, do1840yers
do ... (I... do do do lreya,4

(10 1 10 ... ... bath A pril, do84 .1 d
do ... Robb... 11 th do do .. ioryas
(10 .. do ... 15t do do .. 1

do .. Rceivng to in g dot do do Treyas
do ... ...o2dt do do :: d

(10 .. LacenY... ... do do sxyas

(10 Murde.. ... do . do Lf
Gaspý~.. do1sbekn .. 4hJnay do .lorYas

-lQuebec~.. d.. dorlr 5 a do .. T reyas

IGore ~~.. do. doný2 t A rl do ..1 d

do (10 ~ do do do .!ieyas

;300jPat. Doran.,
089 Johin Hlandin ...

44,; Eust. Coté ...
460 Williami Farnsworth
468S JVsýe Tillot>on
480 Jni Youmrii ...
481 Williamn W'alsh
482 Jamie, Brown..
503 Daniel Cole..
551 Thioma«i llleeke-r..
5.)2.Jamies He4ne.4y
564 Jamnes Johniton ...
565 George Morton
57U Lewvis Skinner ...
613 Thomais Harness
614 Pat. O'Rfilev..
61,5 Jos. K ebedeýan

j l8 Johf)in Dixon ...
619 Hlen. Sinclair ...
624 Samuiiel Moore ...
625iPat. Kelly ...
6-26 Bernard Forsbiee ...

6-29WIlliamn Jones
6.30 Jos. Pau-l.....

63-2 Hen. Lacroix ...
633 Thieop. Vincent
634,Pat. Muttrphyi ...
6.35 Palt. Camlpbell
63(j Thiomas Wilks ...
637 Jlamnes O'Routrke
63S Hulgh M'Neil ...
640 Thomnas Smiith
643iJohni Brann ...
644 Owen Conligan
6543 Johin Muirphy..
646IPat. Barrett
6471NMath. Connor ...

6348 John Mi'Carthy)
6,5-2!Jamies, Ma ddens..

f653 John Heard ...
6554 William Day ...
655 Williamn Cane ...
657IDavid Brown ..
660 Walling Sauinders
66-21Jos. Glav'ise ...
6831Chs. Frederick
684 George Kelly ..
68,51George Cyrie ...
686, Frs. Dulbé ...
691 Mary Mo;,naghian
692 Anin'H lmies ..
6j931 Loui., Verney ...
694 John Cullen ..
69j Ale\. Forsy th...
696i Gab. Wrighit ...
697 Cor'. Carrell...
708 Williami Jordan ...
715 Zeph. Gaillons
723 Williamn Chamberlain
724,Fanny Johinston

'72,5Geoirge Rogers ...
726,Jame.< Cruikshank
729 oihn Simpson ...
738Dai!el Sinclair
734 Thomas; Gomiely ...
735 H1irami Hayne
7,36 Williami Jo)nes..
7.37 Williami Tate ...
73R George Dermiody ...
7139 William Ainsley
740 Williamn Nowar ...
741 1iTomiaa Piekins
742 IIughi M'Kermlich ...
743,Step). Smlith ...
744 Street Chase ...
745 1Step'hen Burns
746j Thomnas Johniston ...
747 Tim. Conway ...
749 Chiarles Johnton..
750î.Jos. Lachance...

71Henry Couper ..
752 Abmi. Sero..

9 Victoiv. Appendix (G.) A.ý 1846.
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RETURN oF CONVICTS Remaining in Confinement, &c.-(Continued.)

.Li . Namne,

753,Step. Schler ...
755iWilliam ierry ...
756 John Baker ...
75S Pasch. Masson
759 Robert Matthews
763'Thomas MLaney
764 John Tiner ...
765 Hugh Bailey ...
770 Robert Fleming
774'George Sper ...
776.Henry M'Culloch
7771Rihard Lane
778Thomas Jones
779 John Kilroe ...
780 Pat. Clark ...
782IGeorge Lawton
783 Mich. Co' ...
786Murdoch M'Lennan
7J6!William Bowman
797IGeorge Parker ...
798 James Toulouse
799!John Burlis
801 Mary A. Shadbolt
802 Mary Burgoyne ...
803lMar. Heivood ...
804 Hugh Cameron ...
822IMary Murphy
823 George Nurman ...
824Bryan Broderick
825 Sam. Bass
829 John Ackerell
830 James Gardner ...
831John Davis
841 John B. Hammond
844 Jaques Beaudoulr
845Jos. Blaney ...
859 Fran. Jobin ...
8601James King ...
861 Paul Langston
862 Pirie Pevin ...
863Uriah Pettis .t.
864 James Hylan
865 Octave Desjardins
866 André Desormier ...
867 Duncan Dowar
873 John Rollins
876 Jer. Linterbeck
879 Lu. Barnes ...
880 Hen. Percival...
882 J. B. Wickham ...
883 A. J. Long ...
884 Sarah Lillies
885 Eun. Whiting...
887 George Savage
891 James Muster
898 Jason Brown ...
899 William M'Alister
900 J. F. Elliot
901 Fras. Martin ...
902 James Wilson ...
903 James Murphy
904 Sam. Smith ...

905 Chris. Farrell.
907 Narcisse Marceau
908 Ch. Osterhout
909 James Hall
910 Thomas Daley
911 Owen Torer
918 James Wiles ...
914 Silas Green ...
915 George Highgate
916 Cour Culp ...
919 James Dexter...
920 Ma Moss ...
921 John Devei.ell... '

922 George Tooth ...
925 Humph. Crowley
929 Hen. S. Moon.
934C. D.-Stewart
935 Grace Màrks
986 Frs. Lee ..
943 George Loney ..
944 Louis St. Jean
945 Mich. Honey

5

.Appendix
(G.)

31ât March. Crime. When sentenced.

- I F

Terni.i District.

...Gore ..
do ...
do

Eastern ...
(10 ...

Midland ...
.. do ..

do
... Colborne ...

Gore
(. o

Newcastle
... do

Dalhousie .
do

London
do

Eastern
... Western ...

do
do ...
do

Montreal...
do
do ...
do

....Midfland ...
do
.do
do

... Dalhousie
Moftreal

do
Johnstown
Quebec ...

do
... Moiltreal...

do
do
do

do
do
do
do ...

Simcoe
.'.Newcastle

London ...
... do

do
do
do

... Bihek
do

Montreal
Gore ...

... do
do
do

Midland
.do

do

do ..
,Qubc

.Pri.ce Edwrd
Wellington

'.....o

do
SNiagara

'do
do...
do

SWestern
Nevastle

.do
Montreal
Colborne
Hme ...

do

do'do ..

......

., d

A. 18 4

Ap ffdi
(G.)

3lzt ~frh

Uttering a. forged note
Felonious stabbing ...

do do
Manslaughter ...
Larceny ...

do ... ...
Manslaughter ...

do .. ..
Perjury ...
1 pe ... ..

,Murder ...
lManslanghter
Larceny ...
Arson ...

do ... ..
Larceny ...

do.
1MNrder ...
Larceny ...
IFelony ...
Larceny
Felony
Larceny

do ...
dio .....

Murder ...
Larceny

do
do
do ...

Felonv ...
Stabbing
Larceny

do ...
do ... ...
do ...

Stealing-a mare...
Larceny ....
Stealing-a mare....
Larceny ...

do ...
Assault of rape
Burglary ...
Horse stealing
A ssault of murder
Uttering base coin
Hòrse stealing
Lareeny ...
Felony
Misdemeanour
Felony

do ...
Horse stealing ...
Larceny
Military
Horse stealing
Arson ... ...
Larceny

do
do
do..

Uttering counterfeit
coi..

Larny...
do...

Hor§e stealing
Félon..

do...
Forgery..-.....
Stealing cattle

do do
do do

Horse stealing
Forgery...
Larteny

do...
do...

R...e

-Raeeiving stolen goods

Parg er ... ... ...

Murde~
Litreeny

'do..
.do.

do ...

27th April, 184 .
do do do
do do do

l5th May, do
do do do

17th do do
do do do
do do do

2Oth do do
llith do do .. T
do do do

30th' do do
do do do

26th do do
do do do

23d do do
do do do

30th do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
ist March, do

25th April, do
do do do

8oth May, do
13th July, do
do do do
do do do
do do do

19th do do
15th do do

do do do
12th August, do
19th July, do
do do do
2d September, do
do do do
2d do do
do do do
7th do do
9th do do

28th August, do
do * do do
9th September, do

20th do do
3oth 'do do
3d 'October, do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

26th September, do
do do do
2d October, do
9th do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

17th do do
do do do
do do do

17th September, do
30th do do
20th October, do
12th do do
-do do do
do do do

21st do do
do -do do
do do 'do
do do do

21st September, do
29th October, do
do do do

30th do do
do do do

1lthNovember, do
do do do

i2th do do
5th January, 1844
do do do
do do do

Four ycars.
Thrce years.

do
Seven years.
Three years.

do
do
do

Four years.
Fourteen years.
Seven years.
Three years.

do
Ten years,

do
Three years.

do
Life.
Three years.

do
do
do
do
do
do

Fourteen years.
Three years.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Seven years.
do

Three years.
do

Four years.
Two years.
Three years.
Four years.
Five ears.

Three years.
do

Two yeaTs.
Five years.
Seven years.
Three years.

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

Two ears.

Five ears.

do
do

Three years.
do
do

Seven years.
Fourteen years.
Three years.

do
Life.
Three years.

do
do

,Seven years..



% 1Victorioe. Appendix (G.) A. 1846-

RETURN oF CONVICTS Remraining in Confinement, &c.-(Contihnued.)

Naie.

946 Samuel 3rown
948l William Lindsay
949 James Wood...
9510 Justus Jessup
9511 Robert H amilton ...
952 John Daley ...
953'Louise M\iron
9.54George De,lriers
9a5George Labelle
9536 Jean Vallieres
962 1Court. Travers ...
96, Jiiin Thompson
9o.q6 Mary Derrick
970 Jackson Wellington

971 Henry Bety
9721 Alex. Bell ...
973 Williamî Collins ...
974James Davis ...
97à William Jackson ...
976,Hen. Buh ...
977 D. M'Donald
978Pat. Mahan
979 George Williams ...
981 Terence Rilev
982 John H. De \Vitt ...
983 Robert Spearl...
984 Thomas M'Cormick
9861Peter Conklin...
987'Lucern AinsliLe
988Dan. Gorian...
989iJohn Bovle .
990! Hannah 'L'unbull
991 Ann O'Brian ...
992 James larns ...
995 John Henderson ...
996 Aug. Bloomfield
997 Peter Williams
998 Ben. Crandel ...
999,Peter Ste hlns ..,

1000 William avis
100I Samn. Benson ...
1002 James Munns...
1003 James Campbell ...
loo4 Aaron Roberts
1005 Ant. Delagrae ...
1006 Harrison Cochrane
1016 James Hanlon ...
1017 James Deving
102, John Broply
1022 U. M'Donald..
1023 Pat. Westente ...
1O26 Louis Beaucaire
1027 James Welsh ...
1028 Joseph Thompson
1029 Jos. Rocque ...
1030 An. Chouinard
101 John Brown ...
1032 Cyrille Aubes...

o023 Benoni Lescard ...
1037 Peter Crow ...
1038 Mary Donavan ...
1040 John Bradshaw
1041 William M'Gee ...
1042 Daniel Lewis
10431John Abrahams ...
1944 14aac Everett
1045IHen. Kernan ...
1046 Nath, Neckerson
10 48 Jolin Knight ...
1049 John Freeland
10l5iJolin Murphy
1057 Har. Newall
1067 Edw. Jackson ...
1068 Will. Rodie
1081 John Johnston ...
1082 Ann O'Brian
1083 Will. Wells ...
084 Johfn Hogle

1085 Jas. Shilston ...
1088IJas Cassedy
108 9 Jos. Beaudret ...
1090 Stewart Dawson
1099 Charles Monroe ...
1104 Anth. Pashall

District. Crime. Vhen sentenced.

.Midland ... Larceny ... 5th January,
Prince Edward do ... o
Johnstown ... Stealing leifers -2d du

do ... do ... do do
Dalhoisie ... Forgery ... btlî do

... Talbot ... Lareeny ... M do
Montreal ... do... th do

do ... do .. .. th do
titi . do ... do do

do ... d) . ... do do

.. iGare ... iSodoîy ... 'Il1th Novenier,
.. 'e cwast1e Lareeny 1 .. I tii January,
Midland ... dIo ... do A ril,

do.(Io Uttering cointerfit
coin ... ... do do

do .. .dLaoeny .. do do

do ... do ... ... do do

do ... do ... do o
ŽNiagara ... dor ... .... Gth dor

do .. do ... do do
do ... Uttering ... dcnr do
do . .. do ... .do do

(Io iHorec stealing .. îdo d o
do ... Larceny ... do January,
do ... Flony ... ... do April,
do ... son ... do d

... Victoria ... oarcny ... ... sth do

dNiaaara ... dciony ... doti do
Gore ... leeî steaing ... d'th do

do ... do . do do
do ., Horcen t ... do do
do ... do ... do do
... do ... ... do A ro

do ... do ... .do d
... Vdo ... Felony ... ,.. 8o do

Niarre ... Larceny ... 26th January,
... do ... do ... tdh do

do ... do ... do do

d1 ... do ... ... do do

do ... do ... ... do do

do ... do ... ... do do

do ... do ... .. , do do
do ... Sheep st.aling ... 2Oth A oril,

Quebec ... Larceny ... 29th January,
... do .. do ... ... do do

do ... do ... ... o Ari,
.. Prince Edwad do ... ... 2d May,

Moîtreal ... Militay ... do Apil,
... do ... do .. ... .2d Mardo,

Eaqtcrn ... Larceny ... lothi May,
Jolînstown Fongery 1 4th do

do ... erj ... do do
... Montrea ... San igter ... 2th Marci,

do ... Larceny ... do do
... do .. . do ... ... 7th A oril,

do ... do ... .,. do do
do ... Robbry ... ... td March,
dso ... Larceny ... do May,
. .. Burglary ... ... do Mach,
do ... Robbery .. , do do

Midland Otaining goods fals.y29tlh May,
do ... Larceny ... . -i do do

London ... do ... ... 27d do
do ... o ... ... do do

... do ... do ... ... do do

(10 (10do do

do .. dLrcn ... do May

do ... do ... do do
do ... Rbigay ... do do

IDalhouge Larceny ... ... dotlî do
... Bathrst ... Arson ... 3oth do

oNewcastle aosa.gl.ter ... 2 do
do ... d 0... ... d4to J don,

Montreal ... dary ... .. 7th May,
.. do ... do ... ... do do

Midland ... Larceny ... ... 14th; Juiy,
..Niagara .. do ... .. sti do

do ... do ... ., do do
... do d...Bo ,.... do do
... aSimoe ... Rape . ... 2nd do

Home ... Larceny ... 5th June,
dû ... do .. ... do do
do do ... ... do do

Newcastle do ... ... 5th August
Quebec .. Assault on a female 1Oth August

Term.

A e'dix
(G.)

31st March.

AppendiL
(G.)

31sat March.

Seven vears.
Five vears.
Two years.

.Three vears.
do
(Io
(10
do., do

... do

... Seven years.

... Tliree years.
Five years.

... Three years.

... do

... do

... do
, .. do
... do
... do
... do
... do
... do
... Five vears.
... Life.
... Thrce Years.
... Five years.
... Three years.
... do
... do
... do
... do

do
Five years.
Three years.

do
... Six years.
... do
... do

.Seven years.
Nine years.
Three years.

do
... do
... do
... do

Two years.
730 days.

... Tlree years.
Seven years.

.. Two y-ears-.
Three years.

... do
do
do

Five ears.

... do
do

Three years.
do

... do
Nine years.
Three years.

do
... de)

do
do
do

do
... Three years.
... Two ears.
... o'
... |Three years.

do
do

... Four years.

... Fourteen years.
Three years.

do
do

... do

... do



9 ''Victorioe. Appendix((. A. 1846.

RETURN OF CONVICTS Remlaining in Confinement, &c.-(Continued.)

Name.

I10 C Leon Derome ...
1107 Tho. Patton ... .
1108 Paul Primeau ...
1109 David Caldwell ...
1110 Joseph Charters
1111 Bon. Lee ... ...
1112 Robert Stephenson
1118 Jarel F. Blanchard ...
1123 Geo. Ramsden
1125 Charles Levers ...
1126 len. Wilson
1l29 Nick. M'Cabe

113I John Orant ..

1132 John FI. Robinson ...
1133 Joseph Neil ...
1134 Isaac John
1135 Jacob Duncan
1140 John Canavan .
1142 Eugene Kennedy ...
1143 Geo. Patterson
1144 [chah. B. Harris
1145 John Keef
1146 Jos. Gohm ...
I 148 John Dorasty ... ...
1152 John Harris ...
1153 D. Foster
1154 Eleazer Davis
1155 Henry Purdy ...
1150 Peter Daneel
1157 Isaac Dardy ...
1158 William Smith
1159 Reuben Secord ...
1160 Alexander Chambers
1161 Oliver Burnhaim ...
1162 Isaac Dunkin
1163 Thomas D. Halpin ...
1166 John Chipman
1167[John Swan
11780James Moore
11741Joseph Christmas ...
1175 Jno. Norris ...
1176)Robert M'Kibbon
1177'Mich. Conlati ...
1178 William Stewart ...
1179 Hiram Bardoe
1180 William Millar ...
I181 Frans. Paul ...

1182 Mich. Mulich ... ...
1183 Pat. Foley
1184 Sarah Molloy ... ...
1185 William Noble -
1186 Thomas Cavanagh
I188:Julie Deschamp ...
i189 Catherine Sexton

1190 Catherine O'Neil ...
1191 Philip Kearney ...
1192 Frederick Brennan ...
I19 John Jones
1194 George Smith... ...
1195 Richard M'Kaner...
1196 Ann Crawley ...
1197 Emelie M'Naught...
1198 William Thoinas ...
1199 James Horan ...
1202 Maurice Wheelan ...

1208 Maurice Wheelan
1204 Adam Menard
1205 Ep. Hart
1206 William Armstrong
1210 James Plumb
1223 William Johnston ...
1224 Hugh Bryson
1225 Car. Evans
1226 Jos. Kane
1228:Thomas L. M'Millan
1240 Ed. Jackson ... ' ...
1241 James Wilson.
1242 Robert Scroggins
1243 John Kelly .
1244 Marg. Maehoux .
1245 Alexander M'Clintoch
1247 John Dyer .. ...
1248 William Brown

District.

Quebec
.Montreal

do ...
do
do
do
do ...

St. Francis
Montreal
Wellington

do
Montreal
Gore ...

do
do ...
do
do ..,

Montreal
Newcastle
Niagara

do
do

Johnstown
Eastern
Brook

do ...
do
do ...
do
do ...
do

London ...
do
do ...
do
do ...

Western
do

Midland
do ...
do
do ...
do
do
do

Quebec
do

London
do

Home ...
do

Montreal...
do
do
do
do ...
do
do ...
do,
do
do
do
do
'do ...

Newcastle

do
Brock ...
Midland

do ...
London
Home ...

do
do ...
do

Newcastlo
Midland

do ...
do
do ...
do

Talbot
Nia ara

Crime

Robbery ... ...
Larceny ...

do .,. ...
do
do ...

Robbery ...
Stabbing ... ...
Felony and arson
Larceny ... ...
Felony

do
Military
Shooting with intent to

kill ...
Larceny ...

do ...
Horse stealing ...

do and assault of r.ape
Military ...
Obtaining goods fale ely
Lareeny ... ...

do ...
do ... ...

Perjury
Larceny
Burglary

do ... ...
do

Conspiracy ... ...
do ...

Horse stealing ...
do

Larceny
Horse stealing ...

do
do

Forgery ... ...
Horse stealing
Larceny ... .
Horse stealing

do
Lareeny ...

do
do ... ...
do ...

Misdemoanour
Larceny

do ...
Military

do .., ...
Lareeny ...
Horse stealing
Larceny ...

do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do ...

Assault
do ...

Larceny
do ...

Assault with intent to
murder ...

do
Rape
Larceny

do
Military ...
Larceny ...

do
do ...
do ...
do ... ..

Receiving stolen goc ds
Larceny ...

do ...
do ...
do ...

Perjury ...
Larceny

do

When sentenced.

1oth July,
15th August,
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

29th do
9th September;

lOth Augist,
do ·do
9thý do

19th do
do do
do do
do do
do do

20th September,
27th Se tember,

8t iJuy,
4th Ocober,
Sth do
do do

12th do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
7th do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

27th September,
do do

24th October
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

30th do
do do

22nd do
do do

80th do
: do do
23rd do

do do
do do
do do

24th do
do do
do do
do do
do do

26th do
do do

28th do
do do

9th November,
do do
7th do

21st do
do do

12th do
4th December,
do do
do do
9th January,

22nd ,do
4th April,
do do
do do
do do
do do
5th do
do do

'do do

Term.

1844 ... Seven years.
do ... Three years.
do ... 'do
do ... do
do ,.. do
do do
do. do
do '... Fourteen years.
do ... Five years.
do .Three years.
do ... do
do .730 days.

do ... Three years.
do .. do
do .. do
do ... Six years.
do ... Nine years.
do ... Eighteen lunar months,
do ... Tbree years.
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... Two years.
do ... Three years.
do ... Six years.
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... Five yearz.
do ... do
do ... Three years.
do ... Five years.
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... Three years.
do ... Six years.
do ... do
do ... do
do .,. do
do ... Three years.
do ... do
do ... Four years.
do ... Three years.
do... do ,
do ... Two years.
do ... do
do ... Three years.
do ... Five years.
do ... Three years.
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do

do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... Nine years.
do ... Three years.
do ... Twelve lunar months.
do ... Three years.
do ... do

do ... do
1845 .i. do

do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do ... Two years.
do 'Three years.
do ... do

A p r c ' o . Appendix
(G.)

1 District.

-1



9 Victorke. Appendix (G.) A. 184#.

RETURN OF CONVICTS Reniaining in Confinement, &c.-(Co ntiùed.)

No. Nane.

1249 F. W. Jones ...
1-20 Polat. Hal11...

]Z,5'John M'Canna.
]956 George Wallax ..
1261 Jamnes R. Thompson
1262 Jeihue Cook
1203 Ilerbert WVesttield .
1204 Robert Carroll ...
1-6à Uriali Maule ...
1266 Jos. Maile
1267 John O'Hara ...
1268 Fr. Mathers
1209John Matthers
1270 Pierre Charboneau
1272Jolhn Soles ...
1275 AIartin Healy ...
1276 Nich. Legaré
1277 John Dunn ...
1278 James Burnett
1279 Ch. Monnet ...
1280 Jean B. Nantel
1281 William Craig
1282 John Hicks
1283 Alice Clark ...
1284 Benonic Chaput
1283 Pliny Southwick
1286 Amable Chartier
1287 1-enry Parlow
1288 William Fadden
1289 Am. B. Deblois
1292 Pat. Leary
1300 Henry Willis
1301 John Keiler
1303 Lewis Jackson
1304 John Hophings
1305 Ed. Griffith ...
1306IJean Couvillon
1307 William Jones
30S .David Beatte
309.John Beatte ..

1310 Sa. Perry ...
311JohnLeary ...

1313 Mit Carny ...
1321James Henderson ..
13.23 Ch. Greer
1324 Jacob Nieaols
1325 Stepen Jacques
136 James Clause ...
1327" Jrunson French
13281 Mai Clarke
1329jW. if. C. Evcringhiam
13321James Wison ...
1331 Johin Franlay
182 Hen. Bird ...
1333 John Evans ..
1334 Maurice Colenan
1,335 Tim. Wilson
1336 Jos. Lindsa .
1337 Jus. Smithrnh
1338 James Henry ...
1339 Rob. Bain . n
1344 Sai. Wriglt ...
1346William mulloy
1348Jos. Eas ...

13 M5ichard Ferguson
1352 Peter Harrington ...
1,353 Samuel Rogers
1354 Ar. Mingbury ...
135 matthew Ryan
1356 Jdard Keen ...
37lEliza Quin ...

1348'Jos. Harrison
1359John S. Carrier
136Pat. Martin
1361 ohn inay ...
1362 James Gilmore
1363 Edward Finlay
1364 Robert Isaac ...
1365 James arker ..
1369 John Ruddick
1374'Thomas Young
1375 Narcirse 4 yot
1370 John Fri".tyson

.Appendix
(G.)

Crime. When sentenced. Teri.District.

.Niagara ..
i dland .,

do ...
..TJohnstown .
Nceastle
London

do ...
do ..do
(10
do

MidIand
Quebec..

do
do ...

London
Montreal

(10
do
(10
(10.. do .
do ..

.. do .
do ..

.. do .
do ..

.. do .
do ..

.. do .
do ..

.. do .
do ..

.. do .do
do
do

.. do .

Hoe

do
do

do ..

Home ...
.Midland ..

do ...
do
do

... do
do ...

... do ,
do

.. | do ,

. o ...

... Homear

do
do
do

...: do
.do ...

do

..Midland
Gore

... Niagara
Victoria..

... ome
Quebe ...
.ondon
Newcastle

do ...
London
Gore ...

do
... do ...

do

loine
... Hoe ...

do
do ...
do

... G o ...

do

... do ...

.. do ...do

do

Larceniy
Military ...

do ... ...

Felony ... 2
do ,,. ..

Larceny ... ... 2
Felony ...
Horse stealiig ...
Nlanslaughter ...
Larcenly

do ...
Military ...
Larceny ... 3

do ... ...

do
Military ... ... i

do ...

Falsely obtaining goods 1
Larceny ... ... 1

do ... z

do ... 1.

do ... ...
Stealing a mare
Larceny ... ...

do ...
d1o ... ... 1

do
Arson

do ...
Forgery ... ...
Military ...

do ...
do ...

Burglary ...
do ...

Larecny
do ...
do
do ..
do
do

Military ... ...
do ...
do ... ...

Larceny ... ...
do
dIo
do ...
do
do ...

Larceny and forgery
Forgery
Perjury
Burglary and larceny
Larceny ..

do ...
do ... ...
do ...

Burglary
Larceny ...
Military ...

Larceny ...
, iilitary
Stabbing with intent to

kill ... ...
.|Military ...

.lRape : ..
Larcenly,.. ..
| do ..

Military
Larceny
Stealing 1 ýggon
Robbery

.Rape .
Larceny
Stealing i cow ...
Larceny I ..
Sheep stealing ...
Burglary ..
Military

do ...
Larcny ...

do ..

5th April,

oth April,
do do
lst do
do do
dlo do
do do
do do
do do

oth do
do do
8th January,
6th April,
ith January,
5th do
5th February,
7th April,
3rd do
5Sth do
(10 do
do do
Oth do
(10 do
5th February,
do do
do do
do do
Ist do

17th May,
do do
do do

15th February,
28th April,
do do
do do
do do

2oth May,
19th do

29th May,

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
9th January,
9th March,
do do
do do
7th April,

19th do

do
do

a,
do
do
do
do ...
do ...

(0 ...

do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

do
do

Three years.
Until the 17th May, 1846.

do 2nd October, 1841
T'hrec years.

do
dodû

1845 ..

do ...
do ...
do
do

do
do
d o ....

do ..
do

do
do
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do

do ..
do ..
do ..
do ..
do ..

do ...
do ...
do ...

do
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do
do

do
do ...
do ...
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do

do ..

do ..
do ..

For life
168 days.

For life.
Three years.

do-
Six lunar months.
Three years.

do
Sevén years.

do
Three years.
Four years.
Three years.
Two years.
Six wears.
tUntid lst January, 1846.
Until the lith Nov., 1845.
Three years.

do

Five years.
Seven years.
Four years.
Until the 21st April, 1848,
Seven years,

do
do

Twelve lunar months.
Three years.

do
(10
do
do
(ICI
do
do
do
do

Five years.
dl

Seven years.
(10

Fourteen years.
Until the 23d October, 1845.
do 13th March, 1840.
(do 3d April, do

Four years.
Threc years.

(0
Seven years.
Three years.

do
do

Four years.
Two years.
112 days.
Until the 12th Nov. 1845-
Six years.
Three years.

do
do
do
do

Six years.
Three years.

do
Nine years.
Three years.

do
do
do
do
do

Until the 23d Nov. 1846.
Five years.
Six ludar months.

Appendix
(G.)

31st )1arch.

7th June
30th do

7th July,
4th do

Ist do
10ti do
10th June,
5th July,
do do
7th do
do do
6th June,
4th Juily,
6th June,
5th Juy,
7th April,

I...

leth July,
I oth do

...

... ...
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RETURN OF CONVICTS Remaining in Confinement, &c.-(Continued.)

No. Name.

1377 Ellen Mills
1378 Bridget Clements
1379 James Brennan ...
1880 William Ryan
1381.Sol. Erwood
1382ICharlos Stokes ...
1883 William Dowsed
1384 James Fox ...
1385 Willian Kearney ...
1386 John Neal ...
1389 Daniel Henrick
1390 William Chapman ...
1391 Eleanore Galerneau ...
1392 John Tearney ...
1393 James Fernie ...
1394 William Nicholson...
1396 Alexander Reid ...
1399 Placide Chagnon
1400 James Quinden
1401 James Humphreys ...
1402 Donnis Colett ...
1403 Denis Chagnon ...
1404 Carolus Leage ...
1405 Alexander raser
1406 William Gibson ...
1407 Brown Fisher...
1409 William Daniols ...
1410 Mich. O'Brian ...
1411 James Pollett ...
1412 William Bruff ...
1413 John Arnold ... ...
14,4 James Hett
1415 Owen Sherry
1416 Edward Madden ...
1417 Ch. Cummings
1418 John Hughes ...
1419 William Marshall
1420 James Duff .. ...
1421 John Peters ...
1422 John Poole ...
1423 Patrick Byrnes ...
1424 William ritchard...
1426 Jer. O'Sullivan ...
1427 Asel Annis ...
1428 Martin Connors
1429 John Robinson ...
1430 John Smith
1431 Mich. Bryan ...
1432 Alexander Williams
1433 William Humber
1434 William Buckley
1435 Jo. Waddington
1486 Thomas Lewis ...
1437 John Rees
1438 William Cross ...
1439 Aaron Bates
1440 John Dias
1441 Andrew Laffier
1442 George Williams
1443 George Hay ...

District.

Montreal
do ...
do
do
do

Home ...
Midland
do

London
do ...

Quebec
do ...
do

Midland
do

Montreal...
Niagara
Montreal...

do
do ...
do
do ...
do

Midland
Montreal
Midland ...
Montreal

do ...
do

London
do
do ..

Montreal
Midland
St. Francis
Midland
Niagara
Midland

do

o s

Moiù s.
Midjand
Niagara ...

do
do
do
do ...

Home
do ...
do
do

Montreal
London
do

Midland ...
do

Western ...
do
do ...

Crime. When sentenced.

Larceny ...
do ...

Burglary ...
Larceny ... ...

(10 ...
Military ... ...
do ...
do ... ...
do
do ... ...

Manslaughter ...
Robbery ... ...
do

Military ... ...
do
do
do ...

Stealing a cow
Perjury ... ...
Stealing from a Church
Larceny ... ...
do ...

Arson
Military ...
do
do ...
do
do ...
do ... ...
do ...
do ... ...
do
do
do

Felony and larceny
Military ...

do
do
do ... ...
do ...
do ... ...
do
do ... ...

Larceny
do

Assault of Rape...
Larceny
Horse stealing ...
Larceny

do ...
Military
do
do
do
do

Felony ...
Larceny
Felony ...
do ...

Misdemeanour

15th July,
do do
do do

17th do
14th do
29th do
let August,
do do

9th do
do do
do do

16th do
18th do
15th do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

23rd do
18th do

16th do
do do
do do
8th do
do do
4th do

20th do
3rd September,

27th August,
8th September,
do do
lth do
do do
do do

10th do
3rd do

16th do
do do
d'o do
do do
do do
4th do
do do
22nd do

do do
5th do

17th do
27th August
27th September,
do do

12th do
do do
do do

Term.

... Three years.

... do
do
do

... Seven years.

... Six lunar months.

... do do

... do do

... Until the 3d July, 1846.

... do 28th do do
Three years.
Five years.

do
... Until the 16th July, 1846.
... do 7th Nov., 1845.
... Two years and 111 days.

Four lunar months.
Three years.

do
do

Five ears.

Fourteen years.
Four lunar months.
Nine lunar months.
Until the 9th Feb., 1846.

... Two ears.

... do
... Fifteen lunar months.
... do do

Two ears.

... Thirty days.
.Seven years.

... Thirty days.

... Five lunar months.
Forty days.
112 days.
Thirty days.
168 days.
Two years.
Until the 16thOctob'r, 1845.

... Six years.

... Four years.
Three years.

do
Five years.

... Three years.

... Five vears.

... Eighy-four days.
112 days.

... Twelve lunar months.

... do do

... Two ears.

... Le

... ýThree years.
Five ears.

... Three years.

H. SMITH,
Warden.

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,

lst October, 1845.

Appendi 1
(G.)

Appendix
(G.)

3 Ist mareb.
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RETURN Shewing the Value of the Labour of the Convicts at the Provincial Penitentiary from the

1st October, 1844, to the 1st October, 1845.

Stone Cutters and fasons

Blacksmiths

Carpenters

Shoemakers

Tailors ... ...

Quarrymnen ...

Seamstresses

Barber

Cook

Labourers

Labour devoted towards the Buildings

and support of the Prisoners.

Earnings of the Prisoners by

work done on hire.

Days. Rate. Amount. Days. Rate. Amount.

36395

7189

6927

4137

4602

2817

7343

312

365

55749

29912

538

3650

401

123

£ s. d.

5280 il 10

2458 9 8

996 5 0

571 1 7

576 6 1

422 Il 0

367 3 0

39 0 0

45 12 6

6968 12, 6"

£17725 13 2

193

208

270

705
192

£352 13 9

H. SMITH,
Warden.

PEovrNeCt PENTTENTIARY,

1st October, 1845.

Appendix
(G.)

31st March.

Appeondix
(G.)

31st March,
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E.

RETURN OF THE PROPERTY of the Province on hand at the Provincial Penitentiary,
lst October, 1845.

BLACKsMIT H s' sBoP.

4 tons 5 cwt English iron, at 17s per cwt. ...
9 cwt Bank's do, at 26s 3d ...
2 tons old iron and pieces, at £à per ton ...
1 cwt cast steel, at Is 2d ...... ...
1 gr blister do, at lod ... ...
20 lbs Lockplate iron, at 4d ... ... ... ...
Half box I. C, tin, at 58s; one box D do, at 75s
80 tin patterns, £1 ; 224 lbs brass castings, at is 6d ... ...
3 iron doors, 588 lbs, at 6d .. ...

9 pairs bellows, £86 ; 2 pairs, £8 ...
10 anvils, £30 ; 3 do, £2 ... ...
4 vices, £8 ; 2 do old and broken, ]0s; 2 hand do, 5s. ...
I old turning lathe and spindle ...... ...
1 grind stone and crank, I5s 6d ; 1 punching machine, 55s
9 steel borers, 45s; 10 drills, 20s ; 24 do, 25s ...
'6 chasing tools, 6s; 78 old and new files, 45s Gd ... ...
100 punches and chisels, £3 15s ; 30 turning tools, £a .., ...
2 compasses and callipers, 5s; 24 screw tops ...
4 braces, £2; 24 eye wedges and mandrells, £2 8s ... ...
50 chisels and punches, £2 5s; 18 set hammers, £I 16s ...
2 sets ox and horse shoe tools, £1 às ; tin-smiths' tools, 50s ...
50 bolt heading and rivetting tools, £5; 3 iron shears, £6 10s
50 drill irons, £2 los; 1 fiddle do and machine. 80s ...
50 fullers and swedges, £5; 4 pair stocks and dies, £7 10s ...
60 tools for gratings, stone tools, and stamps ...
1 pair steelyards, 22s 6d ; 3 iron squares, 7s 6d ...
7 rivetting hammers, 14s; 1 lock machine, los
1 try square and clams, 7s 6d ; 3 press drilling machines, 45s
4 drill stocks, £1 5s; 1 set stove tools, 59 6d ... ... ...
8 screw and box wrenches, £1 lOs ; 4 try wheel sizes, los ...
40 rivetting tools, £2; 14 swedges, £2 2 .
7 hole finishers, 1ds ; 56 pairs tongs, £6 5s... ... ...
18 milling tools, £1 16s ; 8 soldering irons, 7s 6d ... ...
1 black lead pot, S 6d; '14 lock patterns, 18 .
2 unfinished loclts, los; 11 water troughs, £1 2 .
2 wash dishes, 3s ; 8 tin cups, 6d ; 2 stoole, 2s 6d
1 cwater can and,2 buckets, 3s; 12 wooden dishes, los ... ...
I0'coal barrows, £2 10s ; I -writing desk, 7s 6d ...
2 cil cans, 5s; 1 cupboard, 7s 6d ...

Horse shoes, 5s; brass moulding; flasks, 14s
12 bolsters, £1 los ... ... ...

30 nut and screw wedging tools ...
300 bushels charcoal, at 37s 6d ... ... ...
2000 do stone coal, at la Id ... ... ... ...

CARPENTERs' STOCK, &c.

S eet bollows and rounds, £2 bs; 3 astrigals, 3s
2 philasters, los 6d; 12 bead planes, £1 12s .. . ...
22 moulding planes, £8 10 ; I plough plane and bitta, 79 ...
1 do do, 9e; 7 rabbi do, 8s ... ...
3 swhip saws, £2 10 ; 1 cross out, 26s ; 2 bow do, 5s ...
1 wrench, 7e 6d; 5 ircular saws, £1 10s
3pair compasses, 15e ; 12 hand and 9 tenon saws, £4 12 ...
38 firmer chisels, £2; 14 mortice do, 16s
2 duck bills, ls;2d; 12 socket do, 10s: 25 gimblets, l0s 6d ...
8 screw drivers, 8 ,6d; 20 mallets, 20s ... ...
1 brace with 80 bitts, and 1 do with'8 bitts ...
16 rasps and files, f5 6d ; 7 framing ,squares, £2 los ... ...
7firmer match planes, £1 l0s; 2 aide rabbit do, 5S ... ...
20 steel bench squares, £2 12s 6d ; 2 grind atones, £1 2s
22 guages and 10 brad awvs, £1; I lathe and tools, £2
19 augure, £1 10s; 1 pump do,£1 los; 13 axes and 8 adzes, £6...
9 jointers and 30 try planes, £2 6s ... ... ...
40 jack planes and 26 smoothing do ... ... ... ...
10 oil stones and S glue kettles, £1 10s ; 12 carving tools, 15s
6.panel guages and,48 common do, £2 10: 12 draw.knives, £1 5S,.
2 rasing and S circular planes, 12s; I cramp, 15s .., ...
1conich, 8,screw tape, and Lscrew machine, ls.
1 desk and 2 chests, 20s ; 12,bevils, £1 ; 15 do, 12s
22 work benches and 8 trammel, £9 10s ... ...
2 cash plan es,, s 6d; 10 spoke shaves,,22s 6d
1 key-bole saw, 6s; 24 hammers, £2 12s
Ssash ,planes, 18s; 10 panel doors, £3 1Os...
270 lbs out nails, at 8d; 250 lbswrought do, at 6d
36 vindow frames, £15 lOs ; 70 pairs sashes, £20 ... ...
29,036 feet boards and plank, at .60 board measure
39,264 feet li inch plank, at 55s do

Carried over

Furchased.

5 0
12 0
10 0
9 0
1 0

17 6
7 0

16 0
18

5 0
5 6

15 0
14 6
0 0

10 0
2 0

14 0

...

15 0

10 0
15 0

12 6

2 2
19 6

Peietiary
made.

£.s. d.£ s. d.,
72 5 0
11 16 3
10 0 0
6 10 8
1 8 4
0 6 8
5 4 0

86 0 0
32 0 0
8 15 0

S5 015 01 15 0

0 2 6

. 14 .

. 10 .

7 6

... .. 8

.2 10
4 0
2 0
2 5
3 15
1 7
o 15
I 12
9 10
0 18
138
4 8

85 10

£564 18 Il 2106 &

Appendix
(G.)

31st Mlarch.

Appendix

Sist Match.

17 16 0
14,14 0
8 0 0

0 12 6
1 15 6
4 10 0
0 6 0
6 15 0
4 7 0
4 8 0'
4 1 0
3 15 0

11 10 0
4 0 0

12 10 0
5 10 0
0 17 6
1 4 0
2 10 0
I 10 6
2 0 0
4 2 0
6 19 0
2 3 6
0 7 6
1 2 0
0 6 0
o 18 0
2 17 6
o 12 ç
o 19 U
1 10 0
.2 5 0

0 3 0
0 10 6
0 7 0
0 8 0

186
0 7 6

...

£564'18 fi 21Ò 'î '6

ý,y Jý

'à
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RETURN OF THE PROPERTY, &.-(Con tinued.)

CARPENTER' sTOCK.--(Contiued.) Purchased. Penifentiary 31st March.
nade.

14,193 feet 1 j inch plank common, at 35a
536 feet hard wood scantling, at 60s
150 feet white oak, et Is ... ...
600 feet pine timber, at 4s ...
2,000 feet round oak do, at 3d .
12 papers screws ; 8 papers brads
4 lath haimers

Brouglit over ... ... ...

. . ... ... ... ...

.. .... ... .. .. ..

COOPERS' STOCK.

2 jointers and 1 anvil, 16s ; spoke shaves and horses, 12s 6d
14 draw knives, £1 Os; i fro, 4 sets, 4s ...
2 round ing planes, 4a 2d ; 2 axes and I adze, 12s 6d
2 levelling planes, 3s ; 2 rasps, à& ... ... ...
4 cold chisels, 6 files, and 8 punches, 5s ...
6 croziers and 8 truss hoops, 7s 6d ; 2 pair compasses, 5s...
IQ5 lbs houp iron, at 3d ; 16 lbs wire, at bd ...

PMINTBRS' STOCK.

24 gallons boiled oit, at 5s ; 1 gallon turpentine, 3s ...
681bs white tead, £1 l9s 8d ; 150 lbs whiting, 18s 9d ...
12 paint brushes and six pencils, £1; I diamond, £1 10s
1 paint and 1 putty knife, 2s; 1 pair Snales and weights, 2s 6d
15 feet glass, 17s ; 2 hair and wire sieves, 8s Gd ... ...
Paints 63 6d; paint pots, ls 6d ; I hammer, Is 6d . ...

STONE SHED 4ND TARD.

Cast steel tools, 4345 lbs, at 2s 4d ...
Bushards and hammers, 2101 lbs, at 6d ...
2% cast steel bush hainniers ... ...
702 mallets, at 2s 6d ; I lath hammer, Is 6d ... ...
238 straight edges, at 4d ; 254 squares and rules, at 2s ...
68 trowels for masons, at 3s 6d ... ... ...
123 guages, et 3d ; 59 plumb lines, at 6d ...
17 bevils, at 7s 6d ; 8 writing desks, at 2s 6d .,. ...
65 spades and shovels, at 3s; 25 lbs gunpowder, at 9d ...
Quarry drills, wedges, picks. &c,, 1966 lbs, at 6d ... ...
3000 feet scaffold rope, at 4d ... ...
3431 feet cut atone, at Is 8d ...
8 column blocks ... ..
6 pieces eut stone, £6 ; 24 waterpails, at Is 6d ...
15 toises rubble stone, at 58; 9000 bushels road metal, et 7s
70 bushels lime, at.5d ; 100 bushels hair, at lod ... ...
3 lime sieves, et 25s ; 5 pair compasses, et 3s ...
600 bushels mixed mortar, et 8d ... ... ...
5 atone t ucks, at £5; 9 waggons and carts, at £5
2 windlasses, £7 5s ; 1 punp. £1 ...
4 setî shear poles, blocks, and tackle, at £4 ... ...
3 iron crabs ... ... ...
38 wheelbarrows, at 5s; 57 hand do, et 2s ...
11 mortar hods, at 2s (id ... ...
51 mortar boxds, at ls 6d ; 19 bevils, t d ... ...
471 scatfoldiiig poles, at 2s ; 334 putlock do, at 6d ...
5 wood saws, at 7s : 5 axes, at 7s ...
5 wood horse", at I 6dl ; 4 ladders, et £2 ...
600 cords hard and.pine wood, at 7s ... ... ...
i dozen masons' lices, 5s ; 3 grind stones, £1 Is
10,000 bricks, at 22s 9d; 4 augurs, 10s ... ... ...
2 draw knives, at 4s 3d ; 2 hand axes, Os ; 2 planes, 4s ...
5 oz sleighs, 2 horse do, £7 ...
30,000 scaffold planl, at 30s ...
8 cwt 2 gr 26 bs lead, at 40s ... ... ...
60 fet of coursers, at 6d ... ... ...

ROPE WALK.

121 lbs dressed flax, at 5d ; I ton 8 ewt 3 qrs undressed do, 60s
70 lbs masons' lines, at 9d ; 106 lbs lead lnes, at 10d
3192 lbs Manilla yarn, at 6d ... .
27631bs Kentucky do, at 6od...
32551bs rope, et 7d ... ...

19 doz bed cords, et 22s Gd ; 42 dozen do, at l6s 6d
12j doz clothes lines, at 15s; 3 doz et 12s ; 3 doz at 10s
4 doz masons' Unes, at Os; 7 doz garden lines, at 5s 
I bobbin machine, £12; rack and conducting frame, £14
Iron plate and frame, £3 5a; tube post and windlass, £2...
I laying stade and hooks, £5 .s; 2 iron eramps, £2 3s ...
3 large hatchels, £14 ; 19 tubes, £10 8s 9d
120 bobbins, at Is 6d; 5 recls, at 5s ; 10 do, at l0s ...

Carriedforward

0 16 0

0 5 0

0 5 0
i 12 11

22 0 0
0 t 6

Il 18 0

10 13 9

4 3 4
4 4 0

13 10 0

55 9 0
t 15 0

210 0 O

1l 17 6
1 5 0

45 0 0
17 9 4

4 6 3

10 8 9

£ s. d.
210 6 6

1 10 0

Appendix
(G.)

Appendit
(G.)

£107 S 1 190 6
£1078 5 10 1902 a 9
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PIETURN 0F TUE PROPERTY, &c.-(Continued.)

ROPE W.LK.-(Continucd.)

Brought forward ...
5U windows, at 23 d ; 6 tope, 12s; 2 gins, £1 ... ... .
2 varn reels, £I1 ; I pate kettle, £1 10s ... ...
Large beam, seales and w hts ... ...
Suill do, as ; I press machine, 10s; I block and tackle, los ...
J writing desk and table, 1 s id : patterns for castings, 60s ...
2 large jacks, £t0 ; I smlall do, £10 ...
Cost of builings and railway...
Uitto of horse power and buildings ... ...
Endless band ... ...

sHoE suop (raIsoN wonr.)

41 lbs sole leather, at is ; -29 1bs upper do, at Is 88 ... ...
o5 pairs men's shoes, £4 ]Us ; 17 pair boots, £8 los 6d ... ...
à Ibs thread, at as 9d ; bristles, tacks, &e., 9d
14 bammners, 11 s 8d ;I1 pincers, 18s 4d ; nippers and rasps, 18s 4d
Rag stone, 4s ; knives, s 4d ; awls, as 9d ...
Shoe straps and hand leather, 10s ; 8 clams, 5s 4 ,.
15 shoe benches, £1 17s 6d ; 10 strap leathers, 2s 6d ...
80 pair lasts, £2 lo ; 20 instep leathers, 10s ... .. ,
18½ yards canvas, at Is 4d; heelsprigs and knife, -5s 0d ...
Lap stones, chests, rasp files, and paste boxes ... ... ...

Sales' Account.

16 lbs sole leather, at Is; 1 lb upper do, ls 8d; 10ýlbs calf, 3s 9d
Bristles aud tacks, 9d ; hanmers, 3 4d ... ,.. ...
8 pair shoes, £3 ; 8 pair nen's boots, £4 10s ...
a pair youths' boots, £1 4s ; 4 prunella, £1 4s ... ...
3 pair women's boots, at 6s ... ... ...
6 pair canvas slippers, at 4s ... ... ...

4 pincers, 6s Od ; nippers, rasps, pegs, rag stones and knives, 7s 1d
aS lb thread, 14s 6d ; awls, binding skin and sprigs, 6s 5d
Hand leathers, clams, and leathers, 15s bd ; 16 lasts, £1 2s 6d
10 instep leathers, 5s ; 6 boot cramps, 5s ; 2 pair boot trees, 10s ...
Lap atones and paste boxes ...
Sundries belonging to your concern ... ...

TAILORs' saloP,

I cupboard, £2 t 21 pair seissors, £3 9q ... ... ...
1 pair shears, 12s (id ; 3 tailors' irons, 12s Gd .,. ... ...
1 work bencb, £ 1s; 2 small benches, 7s 6d ...
I desk and table, 7s 6d ; 1 entting board, 7s Gd ...
6 Fleeve boards, 6s ; 1 box, is Cd ; thimbles, ad ... ...

STORE ROOM.

2272 yards home-made flannel, at 2s ld
186 yards brown and yellow woollen cloth, at as 3d ...
120 yards blue stripe, at 7ýd ; 26 yards check, at 8d
37 yards cross-over, at 8d ; 18J yards moleskin, at is 4d
39 yards white flannel, at Is 6d ; 74 yards brown linen, at 6id
54 yards white cotton, at 7 ; 20J yards do, at 6d. .
46 yards 8.4 cotton, at ls Id ; 89) yards do, at 7d
41 yards white duck, at lId ; 17J yards canvas, at la d ... ..
1 pair blankets, 7s 6d ; 2 pairs do, at ]Os ; 8 pairs do, at 15s ...
1 pair blankets, 20s ; 1 rug, 8s ; 6 sacking bottons, at 5s
34 Bed ticks, at as 6d I.... ... ... ... ...
18J lbs thread, at as Gd ; 16 hanks twine, at 7d ... ... ..
5 pieces webbing, £1 12s 6d ; 3 pieces silk binding, los 6d ...
57 skeins black and white sewing silk ... ... ...
Black cotton ferreting, 1 s 8d ; whité yarn, 7s; prunella, la 9d
8 tlannel shirts, at 7s ; 8ý dozen tapes, 14s bd ...
67 linen towels, at 4d; 5 pillow slips, at 6d ...
Darning cottons, 5s Gd ; sewing do, 9s 9d ...
Candle wick, 2s ed; pasteboard and buttons, 9s 8d ... ...
I corn broom, Is Od ; 1 bannister brush, la 9d ... ...
25 pair cotton stockings at 10ýd ; 7 ditto, at Js; 14 pair socks, at 10d
9 pair woollen socks, at la 3d; 3 pair women'a ditto, at 10d ...
Bone steel@, buttons, and thimbles, Ios 5d ; pins, 12s ... ...
Combs, £1 Ils 2d ; half dozen razors, at 34 .
7 pairs scissors, at ls 6d ; wire, awls, &c., la Gd ...
21 panes glass, at la ; 2 glass lanthorns, at 2s ... ...
3 dozen knives and forks, at 7s 6d; two dozeu spoons, at 2s
Tacks, &c., Is ; 8 lbs hair, at Is 9d; two masons' Unes, Is
ô páir Coburg boots, at 8s; 14 pair fustian trowsers, 6s
21 fustian jackets, at 7s ; 7 waistcoats at Sa 10d
2 11-12 cotton handkerchiefs, at Cs d ...
576 lbs candles, at 7½d ; 222 Ibs soap, nt id ... .
I barrel barley ...

Carried over ... ...

Purchased.

£ s. d.
1078 5 10

4 19 8

4 10 7

0 12 il

1 10 6

2 17 0

0 419

0 14 4
1 0 il

o 18 9

0 1

241 8 0
30 4 6
4 12 4

2 9 0

4 18 7

30

2 13 0

0 12 6
O 10 5
0 14 5

0 15 8
4 12 4

52 11

0 13 9

7 7 6
2 18 0
50 19 0

2 8 0

0 12 6

0 16 O

0 18 53
0 1

21 4 9
i 17 6

Penitentlary
made.

£ s. d.
1902 6 9

8 4. 6
12 10 0

8 0 0
1 5 0
3 17 6

90 0 0
520 0 0 
90 0 0
O 10 0

18 9 6

2 16 0
1 4 10

6 4 0
8 13 10

£1456 O 6 I 26931 4

Appendih

12698 1 4

...

£1456 076'
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RETURN OF TUE PROPERTY, &c.-Continued.)

MATItON'S ROom. Purchased. Penitentiary
nade.

Brought over ...
62 gowns, at s; 31 bonnets, at Is ... ...
62 apron:, at Is 6d; 62 petticoats, at 5 ... .
62 shifts, at 2s 6d ; 62 neck handkerchiefs, at 6d
62 poeket handkerehiefs, at 3d; 62 pair stockings, nt is ...
62 night caps, at 6d; a1 pair stays, at 3s ... ...
37½ pair blaikets, at ls 6d ; 49J pair sheets, at as ...
36 bed boards, at 31 ; a iron bedsteads, ut 44s ...
32 bed ticks, at 3s 3d ; 66 pillow ticks, at 8d
I mattrese, Cs 3d ; I pillow, 2s Od; 38 rugs, at 2s
2 cupboards, £1 I writing desk, 7s 6d
49 benches, at 2. 6d; 8 tables, at 5 .
I foot stool, la; I wood box, s ... .
25 piggins, at hs ; 33 buckets, at 2s 6d; 31 tubs, at sa Gd
9 large tubs, at 5s; 4 clothes horses, at 2j Gd ... ...
2 chairs, at 3s 6d ; 1 lamp, la 6d ; 1 oil can, la ...
I cotfee can, 2s 6d ; 5 candlesticka, 2s 6d ... ...
60 tin cups, at 5d ; 31 plates, at 6d; 6 dishes at 6d
31 knives and forks, at 5d ; 31 spoons, at lid
2 pails, at 2s 6d; 4 snoothing irons, 8s
i tin dipper, 6d; 1 yard, 6d ; 2 wash boards, 3as
Needles and thimbles, 3s 6d; 32 pairs scissors, at la 6d
62 towels, at 4d; 1 funeral sheet, 5s; blanket, &c., 5s ...
1 knife and sleeve board, la; 1 step ladder, às .
I thermometer, Os 3d ...

KITcIIEN AND OTIER FUUNITURE.

22 metal stoves, at 60q ; 14 sheet iron do, at ]os .
i cooking stove, £5; à large and smiall iron boilers
2 sheet iron boilers, 40s; 8 iron pokers, ut la 3d
I paddle, 5s ; 2 scrapers, s 6d; 1 fork and spoon, 3s ... ..
2 saucepans, 5; I coffee roaster, 2s 63d ...
2 coffee ills, 20s ; 4 axes, 30s; 2 shovels, s.
4 carving knives and forks ... ...
I set scales and weihts .. ... ...
40J dozon iron spoons, at ls Gd; 35.r dozen knives and forks, at s Gd
780 lengths of store pipe, at 6d ; 1 looking glass, la 6d
t thermometer, 6s 3d; 1 set triangles and cats, 12à 6d
12 raw hides, at 71d ; 16 pairs scissors, la 6d ...
12 barbers' combs, at 71d ; 36 razors, at la 9d .
20 shaving brushes, at la 6d; 18 razor straps, at 7 d
18 shaving cups, at 2d ; 22 barbera' chairs, at 2s d ...
4 hand belils, £1 10 ; 2 stove brushes, Bs ...
10 neck yokes, ai ls 6d; 6 potatoe baga, at la 6d .
2 pot shovels, at 3a 6d ; 45 potatoe nets, at is 6d
2 Ibs twine, at la 9d ; 6 baskets, at la Gd ...
4 large baskets, at 2s 6d; 31 pair spectacles, at ta 6d ...
50 large brooma, at 6d ; 430 âmall do, at 3d .
4 packiing needles and palms, la 6d ; 2 rulers, 6d ...
4 white washing brushes and buckets ...
2 large screens, at 12s; 1 simall do, 5s ; 8 measures, 4s 6d
4 funnels, at la Bd ; I gallon measure, 2s 6d ; 1 strainer, la 6d
I coffee can, 3s 6d; 8 coffee kettles, at 5s
2 tea pots, at 2m 6d ; 6 water cans, 3s 6d ... ...
6 wash baons, at 2s; 10 large tin candlesticks, at la 9d ...
23 small candleaticks, ut la ad; 2 pewter inkstands, at la
570 coffee cups, at 5d ; 500 breakfast do, ut 6d ,..

520 soup dishes, at 6d ; 32 tin lamps, at la ad
18 lamp stands, ut Bd; 19 globe lamps, at 5a 6d... ...
2 oil cans, at 2s 6d ; 8 seonces, at 6d ; 160 salts, at Bd
2 salt boxes, at la 6d ; 104 pine tables, at 5s
516 stools, at is 6d ; l5 do, at 2s ; 10 cupboards, at 20s
'Wash stand, bason, jug, &c., 6s; 30 long forms, at 2s 6d...
16 chairs, at 3s 6d; 12 tubs, at Bs 6d; 4 do, at s .
66 water pails, at 23 6d ; 16 large soup buckets, at 5s
495 oeil wash tubs, at 2s 6d; 494 do stools, at Is 6d
520 night buckets, at 2s 6d; 520 piggins, at la

.50 large yard buickets, at 3s 6d ; t desk, 5s .
1 barber's box, 7s 6 ; 1 bread bin, 30s; I meal do, £3 5s .
15 trays, at la 6d ; 12 spitoons, at -s 3d ; 1 wash stand, 2s 6d...
7 honsheads, ut 7s Gd ; 1 lush tub, l5s ; 2 do, 7s 6d
2 pokers and 3 dippers, Os 6d ; i shovel and axe, 2a Gd
7 water caska, at 7s (id ; I measuring stand, 10s...
4 large and 2 small clothes baskets, at 2s Gd
3 bushel measures, at 2s 6d ; 2 meat trays, Bs ... ... ...
I wash dish, Is Bd ; 15 dippers, 15s it ...
2 m angles ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
2 ash pans, at 5a ... .

2 chanbers, 2 spitoons, plates, basons, and night stools ...
150 lbs soup, at 3½d ... . ..

Carriedforward £1632 13 0 3232 13 9

A ppendix

31st March. 31st March.

£ S. d.
1456 0 6

3 2 0

23 8 9

3 16 0

0 8 0

0 2 6

0 6 3

66 0 0
39 10 0

0 5 0
1 0 0
0 7 6
4 10 0

12 16 0
0 l 6
016
i il 6
3 10 6
1 10 0

1 13 0

0 3 6
2 6 6

0 1 6
o 18 0

... ...

... 4 ..

... ...

.. , ...

0 11
2 18

1 4
3 14
0 9
0 10
6 12
0 0.

05
113
0 9
2 3
1 6
1 9
1 8

24 7
15 t>
0 4
2 9

26 3
50 4
3 17
5 18

12 5
98 18
91 0
90
5 12
2 0
4 10

*O 2
015

O 10
O 16
9 1.5

2 3

19 10 0)
O 18 9
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RETURN OF TnE PROPERTY, &c.--(Continue.)

Anus, &C.

Broughtforward ...
20 carbines, £40; 34 pistois, £42 103.. . ... ...
17 small pistols, £14 17s 6d; 1 horse do, 6s ...
Flints and cartridges, 5s Gd; I cupboard and leather cases, £2 ... ...

BEDDING, &C.

419 pairs blankets, at 12s 6d; 854 pairs sheets, at 8s
1059 pillow ticks and cases, at 8d; 472 bed ticks, at S ad
472 rugs, at 2s; 3 hair mattresses, £5 ... ...
13 iron bedsteads, at làs; 23 do, at 44s ; I do, at 70s
452 hed boards, at Os ; 782 coarse towels, at 6d ... ... ...
6 white towels, at is ; 253 rack combs, at 4d; 168 fine do, at 6d ... ...

CLOTHING, &C.

20 suits linen clothes, and 12 vests ... ... ... ...
410 woollen jackets, at 6e; 462 do trowsers, at 4s
510 linen jackets, at 4s; 460 trowsers, at Os 6d ; 512 vests, at 2s 6d ...
508 pairs suspenders, at 6d . 458 aprons, at 6d ... ...
34 pairs mitts, at Is 6d; 250 pairs serge drawers, at Is 6d ... ...
524 woollen stocks. at ad; 673 do caps, at ls ... ... ... ..
679 pocket handkerchiefs, at 6d; 740 pairs socks, at lod
776 cotton shirts, at 2s; 240 flannel do, at 4s ...
473 pairs shoes, at 2s Gd ; 476 pairs slippers: at is 9d ... ...

noORs, &c.

523 Bibles, at 4s 6d; 12 do extra, at 8s. ...... ...
7 Reference do, at 8s; 1 pulpit do, £1 12s 6d ...
58 Testaments, at 2s; 242 Church of England Prayer books, at 1s 3d ...
6 large Prayer books, at 5s; 110 Roman Catholic do, at is 3d ... ...
144 Spelling books, at (d ... ... ... ... ...
Value of Roman Catholie Chapel articles of devotion, books, tracts, &c.
Chaplain's library and registry book ...
I pulpit and stool, £2 ls 6d; book case and stand, 15s.. ... ...
Bookbinding materials, tools, &c. ... ...

SURGERY.

Medicine bottles and jars... ... ... ...
2 cases instruments, £5 10s ; I syringe, 15& ... ... ...

2 squirts, is; I cathetar, 7s 6(d ... ... ... ...
I thermometer, 6s 8d; I bed pan, 19s (d ... ...
I tin canistor ... ... ... ... ...
Books of registry, &c. ... ... ...

STAD3LE, &c.

4 herses, £70; 9 oxen, £60 ... ...
2 carts, £11 ; 1 cutter, £7 los ... ... ... .
3 carriages, £145 ; 1 sleigh, £7; I train, 12s. .. ... .
I strap and 6 open bells and buffalo robes ...
7 sets cart harness ... ... .. . ... ...
3 do carriage harness ... ... ... ... ...
3 rugs, is 6d; head stalls and sursingal, los ... ...
5 stable buckets, 6 forks, and 3 shovels, £1 los ...
3 sets horse cuons, ut 128 6d; 1 carriage jack, 5a ... ... ...
1 saddle n. . ... ... ... .. ... ..

WARDEN'S OFFIcE.

I pair fire irons and fender ... ...
1 walnut desk ... ... ...
1 do table ... .. ... ... ..
1 painted cupboard . ... ... ... ...
1 carpet ... ... ... . ..

12 chairs, at 12s. 6d; 1 tin case and basket, 7s ... ... ... ...
1 telescope, £3; I thermometer, 6s d ... ...

CLERK'S orFicu.

6 chairs, 3s 6d; I settee, los; 1 table, 7s Gd; 1 tin case, lOs... ...
1 pair candlesticks and sconces, 13s 6d; I fender, 12s 6d ... . ..
1 walnut desk, £10 ; 1 painted do, £1 l0s; 1 cupboard, £8 ... ...
1 deal table ; 2 boxes dog-irons, &c. .. ...
Minute, letter, account books, and stationery ... ...

Carried over ...

Purchased.

I. I

£ s.
1632 13

82 10
15 3
0 3

261 17 6

8 8 4

10 0 0

0 17 6
5 5 0
9 10 0

1 10 0

Penitentiary
made.

£ S. d.
3232 13 9

2 2 6

53 2 0
12 0 0
52 4 0
38 17 0
37 7 0

.8 14 0
15 8 0
16 10 0
24 3 0
21 16 0
10 4 0
t7 16 2
25 12 o
20 15 6

2 16 6
1 13 0

2 0 0 2 10 0
4 10 0
4 10 0

... ... 8 0 O

... ... 7 17 0

0 10 0 1 18 6
1 6 0
.. .. 19 I0 0

. 1 5
42 10 0

Appendix
(G.)

Append

(G.)

£2429 15 Il 4686 6 i1-
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RETURN oF rirE PROPERTY, &c.-(Contnued.)

sUrNDRIIEs.

2 large b l ... .. .
I portable lire-engine
1 il .

Brougtl over

1u i C oc ... ... ... .,2 patent detector cloceks ...
5 w cod boxes, los ; i meat safe, 7- Gd ...
4 cupboards, 7s 6d
4 lobby matts, at as ... ...
I lIbby lamp, sJOS ... .. .
6 lubby chairs, 12s Gd
I luubv stove-stand ...
¾ barrel flour, 211s ... .. .. ..
I lair steps, .1s 9d; I step-ladder, les 6d
2 garden spades ...

DUILDINGS.

Value of Stone Cottage ...
of Lime-kiln ... ... ... ...

" of Blacksmiths' Shop and Iron Ilouse
" of Carpenters' Shops ...
"4 of Stone-Cutters' Sheds ... ...
" of Stables ... ...
" of Lunber and Drying Ilouse ...

of Barrack Buildings
" of Land ... ... ...

dTe'Ihased.

s. d.
s.d.

15 0l

0 Q

10 0

0 3

tAppendix
(G.)

3î1.t March.

30 0 0
.. .. ... 40 O O

75 0 0
... 22 0 0
... 14 0 0

.. .. .. 3 0 0
100 0 0

3715 0 21 3400 5 8

H. SMITIIH,
Wa'~rden.

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,

1st October, 1845.

Henry Smuith, Warden, and Francis Bickerton, Clerk, of the Provincial Penitentiary, severally make
oath that the foregoing "Return of the Property of the Province on band at the Provincial Penitentiary,

"st October, 1845," is correct and truc, in every respect, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

H. SMITH.
F. BICKERTON.

Sworn before me at Kingston,
the lst of November, 1845.

HENRY SADLEIR, J.P.

F.

RETURN shcwing the manner in which the Convicts were employed at the Provincial Penitentiary,
30th September, 1845.

..1Stone Cutters and Masons

Blacksmiths ... ...

Tinsmiths ... ...

Carpenters ...

Coopers

Painters

Quarry Men ...

Labourers

120

21

20

4

9

216

Shoemakers ... ...

Tailors ... .

Seamstresses...

Cook ... ...

Barber

Sick

Solitary Confinement ...

In all ...

H. SMITH,

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,
lst October, 1845.

Penitenttary 3ht March
imide.

£ s. d.

14 0 O

5 0 0

2 17 6
1 10 1)
10 0

3 15 0
'00

O 16 3

15

15

28

1

22

4

478

Warden.
A,

...
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Appendix

(G.) G'
er-^-, GENERAL ACCOUNT of DISBURSEMENTS at the PROVINCIAL

st Mah during the Year ending Ist October, 1845.

Appmedî

PENITENTIAR(, -b
alàtDXaa

Date. No. - To whom paid. On what account. Amoit.

October
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

November
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

December
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

January
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Felbruýary
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dIo

March
do
do
do
do
do
do

1844
do ...
do

do
dododo ...
do
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do.
do
do.
do
do ...
do
do
do

1845 ...

do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ,.
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do .,
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
dodo
do

do ...

Hugh Ritchey
George Gillispie
Ep. Hart
lugh M'Math
Jacob Vosburgh ...
James Connor
James Fraser ... ...
James Rigney
Hugl Cavanah ... ...
Allai Maepherson ... ...
John Watkiins & Co.
Johnson Day ...
George Stra'chan ...
Edmund Boyle ...
Mary Parsons ...
Pat. Cain ... ... ...
John Fraser ...
Robert M'Gill
R. & J. Fieher
William Scott ...
Michael Bailey ... ...
William Patton ... ...
C. Hohnes .
Thomas Overend ... ...
John Waudby ...
C. H. Linter ...
Chronicle & Gazette Office
Eliz. Smith . ..
John Campbell ...
John M'Donald ... ...
John Salaway ... .
Thomas Penny .. .
John Cochrane ... ...
Church of England Depository
Thomas Early ... ...
John M'Namana
Jerem. Sullivan ...
Ramsay & Co.
D. Lawson ... ...
Peter Davy ... ...
Adam Main .., ...
William Wilson ... ...
William Simpson
James Irvine ...
John Fraser ...
Morley and Jenkins ...
John Watkins & Co. ...
J. D. Bryce & Co.
William Ford ... ...
C. Willard ... ... ...
Thomas Cuddely
James Morton .,.
James Hopkirk ... ...
Simpson & Co. ...
Edm. Boyle ...
George Grahani
Dykes & Co. ...
John Smith
Eliz. Smith ...
William Asselstone ...
John H. Greer ...
Michael Asselstone
James Powell ...
1). M'Cauley
.N. Palmer
James Fraser ...
Allan Macpherson
William Martin
Kerr, Waddel & Co. ...
R. & D. Shaw ...
H. C. Linter ... ...
John Campbell
P. Harwood ... ...
R. Freeman ... ...
William Ware ...
William Templeton
H. C. Linter
R. Scobell ... ... ...

.. Stable account

do
Fowls for Hospital

... Attending lime kiln
1Charcoal... ...

... Groceries
Combs ... ...

... Travelling allowance
Lumber ...
Hardwares
Brleks .. ..

... Castings ...
1Cordwood
Salary
Travelling allowance

... Hardwares ...
Soap and candles ...
Lumber
Forage ...

... Travelling allowaice
do

... Gate tolls .
Lumber ... ...

..Advertizing ..
Digging grave

..Advertizing ..
Hospital ...
Reward ...
Law charges

... Laying sheet iron
Leather ...

... Travelling allowance
Bibles, &c.
Wages
Prayer Books...

... Travelling allowance
Stationery ...

... Wages ... ...
Hemp ...

... Lumber
Clothing

... Oil ... ...
Forage

... Hardwares ...
do ...
do ...

Clothing
... Leather

-Iardwares ...
... Digging graves ...

Alcohol
... Hav

Rations
... Soap and candles ...

Sand ...
... Clothing ... ..

Wages
... Bread, &c.

Hemp
Stone coal ...
Woollen cloth...

... Old brass, &c. ...
Quarrying

... Medicînes ...
Groceries
Cattle
Wages ..

.. osiery .. ..
Clothing

... Digging grave ...
Bulding stone

... Wages .
do

Stoves
Leather

... Digging grave ...
Land ...

Carried

£ s. d.
12 10 0
O 10 0
0 15 0
0 6 0

1 18 2
23 15 8

1 2 0
0 15 0

50 0 0
200 0 0

73 11 8
81 19 6

198 10 2
5 0 0
0 15 0

250 0 0
33 2 9
19 8 7

250 16 0
1 0 0
0 12 6
8 2 2

29 7 7
6 18 7
0 7 6

18 2 8
2 6 10

30 0 0
12 6 9
14 0 0
6 18 0
1 0 0
7 2 6

25 12 6
4 1 9
1 0 0
4 9 1l

17 5 5
8 14 3
1 3 0

394 5 9
44 7 8
92 12 7

254 13 2
116 14 9
159 14 4
198 8 0
265 16 6
48 17 8
0 15 0
8 17 0

17 17 a
978 14 4
80 6 9

101 10 6
49 18 0
10 2 0
2 17 3
0 12 0

28 1 2
247 12 0

67 19 8
278 17 0
86 7 6
8 4 7

27 10 0
7 14 6
4 8 0
7 1l 1
0 15 a
8 10 B8-
9 16 6

10 8 3
4 10, 0

76 16 0
0 7 0

110 0 0

a.

1
y

...1 £5108 16 7

*5..

over
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GENERAL ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS, &c.-(Conued.)

No. To whom paid.

March
do
dlu
do
do

April
do
do
dIo
do
do
do
do
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do0

May
do
di)
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

June
do
do
do
do
d o
do
do
do
do
do
do
doi
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

July
do

do
do
d'o
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

On wvhat account.

12. 1845...
do0 dou

do lu
28, do ...

a , do

do0, do ...
8, do

do di) ...
l , do
12, do
15, do
16, do ...
<lo do
do do

17, do
2:3, do ...
do do

25, do
28, dlu
do <lo ...

29, do
1, <l .

<lo do
d, do ...

do do
<lu do ...<le do

6, <lu
<lo do ...
do dIo

10, do ...

<lu do ...
do do
dlo do ...
do do
do do
20, <lu
<lu do ...
2, do
do0 do ...
do do
do do ...
<lO do

<lo do
do do ...

lo do
4, do ...
dIo dIo
<lo do
dlo do
6, <l .
9, <lu

do do ...
do d 1
16, do ...
17, dIo
26, do ...
30, do

2, dIo.
do lo
8, <le

do <lu
dl<o do ...
dlo do

12, do ...
du do
15, do
17, do
21, do ...
22, do
24, 1o
25, do
do d(l ..
dlo do

26, <lu ...
do do
do do ...

Apppndix
(G.)

3 1 t barci.
Date.

Appendii
(G.)

3l st Mareb.
* Amount.

78 *Gillespîie & Co. ... ...
79 Urquhart & Co.
80 George Danby
m 1 C. I. Linter ' ... ,...
82 John Campbell ... ... ...
F3 John Watkins Co,.... ...
84 Eliz. Smith ...
85 C. Willard ...
86 William Wade ...
87 John Burley & Co.
88 J. W Brent ... ... ...
89 Jame Hopkirk ... ...
90 Lewis Putman ... ... ...
91 John Yourex
92 Rose & Co. ... ...
9à William Ford ... ...
94 William Martin ... ... ...
95 D. M'Cauley ...
96 James Irvine ...
97 George M'Leod ... ...
98 George Sanderson ...
99 John Fraser ... ...

100 William Wilson ...
loi J. D. 13yce & Co.
102 Edrmîund Boyle ...
103 George Martin ... ...
104 John Lisle ... ...
105 John Daly ... .. , ..

106 Stephen tumey ... ...
107 Pat Conlan ... ...
lo8 William Simpson ...
109 D. Prentiss...
I10 William Martin ... ...

t1 William Baker ... ...
112 C. W. Jenkins ... ...
I1l N. Radford... ...
114 George Hardy
115 John Little.. ... ...
116 Fat. Kelly ... ...
117 Jos. Richardson ... ...
118 Chronicle & Gazette Office ...
I19 B. Proiost ... ... ...
120 John Sharp ... ... ...
121 Henry Cleveland ... ...
122 Owen Egan ... ... ...
123 William Drummond ... ...
124 William Jackson ...
125 Justus O'Brian ...
126 'homas Hughes...
127 John Thompson ... ...
128 William Templeton ... ...
129 Eliz. Smith ...
130 Thomas Overend ... ...
131 Dom. M'Cauley ... ...
l32 .John Little ... ...
133 George Strachan ... ...
134 '.Jonathian Lindsay
1:34 Adam Hendrick ... ...
135 MN. Atkinson ... ... ...
136 William Martin ... ...
137 Ed. Boyle ... ...
138 Robert Angus ... ...
139 Pat. Conlan ... ...
140 William Ford ... ...
141 Doniniek M'Cauley ...
142 Joseph Parker ...
143 Church of England Depository ...
144 Margaret Sextun ...
145 John Gallegher ... ...
146 George Jackson ... ...
147 C. H. Linter
148 John Burlev & Co. ... ...
149 Ramsav & Co. ... ...
150 ýAngus M'Leod ...
151 John Little
152 James Irvine ... ...
153 Martin Roach ... ...

,154 Isaac Hull ... ...
155 Ilenry Turner
156 Thomas Fulton
157 Alexander Lafleur ... ...

Brought over ...
Clothing ... ...

do) ... ... ... I
Travelling allowance
Digging grave ...
Building Stone ... ...
Hardwares .. ..
Hospital ...
IIardwares ... ...
Travelling allowance ...
Lumber ... ... ...
Medicine ... ... ...
Stove ...
Travelling allowance ... ...
Fine Wood ... ...
Clothing ... ... ...
Leather
Attending lime kiln ... ...
Quarrying ... ...
Forage ... ... ...
Stone ... ...
Travelling allowance ... ...
Ilardwares ... ...
Clothing ...

do ...
Soap ...
Travelling allowance ...

do
do
do ...

Quarrying ... ...
oil, &c. ... ...
Socks ... ... ...
Attending lime kiln ... ...
Cow hair... ... 1 ...
Blasting powder ... ...
Attending a lame herse ...
Bibles ...
Charcoal... ... ...
Travelling allowance

do ...
Advertizing ... ... ...
Travelling allowance ...

do ...
do ...

do ...
do ... ...
do0 ...
do<10

Leather ... ... ...
Hospital . ... ...
Lumber ...
Q(uarrying ... ...
Charcoal
Castings ... .. ..
ITravelling allowance .. ..

dIo ...
Cow.,.. .. .. ..
Labour, &c.
Soap and candles
Wages ... ... ...
Quarrying ...

Leather .:. ... ...
Quarrying ... ...
Socks ...
Books
Wages ...
Fine wood ... ... ...
Attending lime kil ..
Digging grave ...
Lumber ... ... ...
Stationery ... ...
Building stone ... ...
Charcoal
Forage ...
Travelling allowance ...

do
do
do ...
do

Carriedforward ...

£ s. d.
5108 16 7

6 4 9
4 17 0
0 l5 0
0 7 6

14 16 3
132 18 4

3 0 8
15 15 0
o l5 0

239 12 8
28 4 10

34 4 4
9 15 6

149 13 0
I 12 0

145 15 Il
84 16 5
C3 6 8
0 15 0

588 15 8
296 Il 10

92 4 1
8 10 4
o 10 0
0 10 0
O 10 0
0 12 6

40 3 3
71 12 0
1 0 0
1 4 0
4 8 4

45 12 7
o 17 6

17 12 O
8 7 0
0 10 0
0 15 0

10 8 3
a 10 0
0 10 0
O 10 0
O 10 0
o 10 0
O 10 O
0 là 0
O 15 0

23 12 6
2 13 5

229 19 2
42 16 8
4 8 2

171 0 8
O 17 6
O 17 6
3 5 0

14 15 5
20 7 0
22 9 0
77 2 2
72 4 6
60 19 2

I 18 9
4 6 Il
I 18 9

10 12 6
4 8 0
0 7 6

12 18 7
8 1 7

60 7 9
22 10 0
75 8 0

0 10 0
o 10 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
o l5 0

£8177 7 Il
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GENER

Date.

July
do
do

August
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

September
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
dodo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do10

do
do

1845
do
do
do ...
do
do ...
do
do ...
do
do ...
do
do.
do
do.
dla
do ...
do
do ...
do
do
dla
do ...
do
do ...
do
dl .
do
do ...
do
do.
do
do ...
do
do ...
do
do ...
do
do ...
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do
do
do
dtu
do ...
do
do ...
do
do.
dou
d..
do
do ...
do
do
do
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do ...
do

A ndix (.)

Appendix
(G.)

31s March.

A. 1846.

SBURSEMENTS, &c.-(Continued.)

On what account. Amount.

AL ACCOUNT 0F DI

No. To whom paid.

158 Magdeline Conture
159 John Curry ...
160 Archibald Scott ...
161 Angus M'Leod ...
162 G. L. Mowat ...
163 George Martin ...
164 Pat. Conlan ...
165 D. M'Caulay
166 John Mitchell ...
167 John Galleghar ...
168 Ordnance Department
169 E. Smith ...
170 John Watkins & Co.
171 John Fraser ...
172 C. K. Boyd ...
173 William Wilson
174 J. D. Bryce & Co.
175 Johnson Davy
176 Pat. M'Naman ...
177 P. C. Murdoch
178 James Powell ...
179 Pat. Coulan
180 William Armstrong
181 D. M'Caulay
182 L. Dudevoir ...
183 L. Lamuer ...
184 Thomas Norris
185 Ch. Charpenture ...
186 John Smith ...
187 Per. Pavette ...
188 Louis Vincent
189 James Watt
190 Henry Smith ...
191 E. H. Loosemere ...
192 Ellen M'Garvey
193 William Murdoch
194 David Utter
195 Ed. Boyle ... ...
196 George Graham...
197 James Gardiner .. ,
198 Henry Young ...
199 Allan Macpherson
200 Mich. Asselstone
201 D. Christie ... ...
202 D. Christie ...
203 Thomas Overend ..
204 Robert Allen ...
205 Adam Main
206 Hugh Drum .
207 William Simpson
208 B. Buck ...
209 Thomas Smith ...
2i0 Eliz. Smith
211 Catherine Fitzgerald...
212 Commercial Bank
213 Contingencies ...
214 Henry Smith ...
215 F. Bickerton
216 Edward Utting
217 James Simpson
218 Reverond R. V. Rogers
219 Reverend A. M'Donell
220 William Coverdale
221 Catherine Coulter
222 Phoebe Martin
223 Ch. Julian
224 William Smith ...
225 John Richardson
226 Tern. M'Garvey
227 Thomas Costen
228 Martin Keely
229 James M'Carthy
230 Clen. Reid ... ...
281 Hugh Manuel
232 John Mattliews ...
233 John Hooper
234 John Swift...
235 An. Ballantine
236 James Gleeson ...
237 Francis Little
238 James Skinner ...

Appendir
(G.)

3lst March.

v

Broughtforward
Travelling allowance ...

do
do ...

Cord wood ...
Stone coal
Scaffold poles
Quarrying ...

do ... ...
Wages
Pine wood ...
Barrack buildings ...
Hospital ... ...
Hardwares

do.
Serge
Clothing ... ...

do
Bricks ... ... .
Books ... ...
Pine wood
Old bras ...
Quarrying ...
Fire enine ...
Quarrymng ...
Travelling allowance

do
do
do
do
do
do ...

Cement ... ..
Travelling allowance ...

do
Nursin .
Travelling allowance

do
Soap and Candles
Sand ... ...
Cord wood
Travelling allowance
Lumber
Woollen Cloth
Groccries ...
Crank ... ...
Lumber
Flour
Lumber ... ...
Travelling allowance ...
Rations
Fowls ... ...
Bran ... ...
Hospital ...
Nursing ... ...
Interest ... ...
Postage, &c. ...
Salary ...

do
do ... . ...
do
do ... ...
do ... ...

do ...

do
do ... ...
do ...

Wages
do ...
do ...

do ... ...
do
do
do
do ... ...
do ...
do
do
do ...
do
do ...
do ... ...

Carried over

£ s. d.
8177 7 1l

o 15 00 15 0
0 15 0

134 19 8
161 0 5

15 0 0
76 11 7
60 5 7
25 8 6
16 8 1

100 0 0
4 12 3

75 16 0
470 10 11

0 5 3
50 2 6
85 18 2

227 10 0
6 0 0

90 0 0
66 j 4
76 15 7
a 5 0

74 0 10
0 15 .0
0 15 0
o 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
0 15 0
1 6 3
0 15 0
0 15 0

12 1 a
1 0 0
1 0 0

20 15 0
115 5 4
101 5 8

0 17ý 6
154 2 5
58 15 8
17 6 0
7 10 0

107 19 6
4 16 0
2 3 6
1 0 0

2375 18 6
0 16 i1
I2 0

3 12 6
818 9
918 1

15 15 Il
875 0 0
175 0 0
168 6 2
20 0 0
131 5 0
56 5 0

200 0 0
50 2 ()
27 10 0

102 15 0
102 7 6
' 102 14 4
102 6 3
102 4 4
l0i 16 10
101 13 1
101 163
100 11 1l

90 6 3
78 11 7
910 0

46 10 10
45 18 4
16 9 10

£15800 0 10
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GENERAL

Date.

30, 1843
do do..
do do
do do
(o (do
do do
do do
dl do .
do do
do do..
do do
do do ...
do (10
do do ...
do do
do (o ...
do do
do do ...
do do
do do..
do do
di) do

[No.

ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS, &c.-(Continued.)

To wlhom paid. On what account. Amounît

Appendix

I. - i - - -

Edward Crawford
Richard Nuney
Johnt Witt
Edward Couper
Law. O'Neil ...
Thomas Fitzgerald ...
John Wood ...
William Waldren
Thomas Smith ...
Samuel Henry ...
Richard Tyner
Ed. Bannister
James Mills
William Johnston ...
Richard Robinson
John H1elmstun ...
Jos. Baldwin ...
James Kearns ...
Mich. White
D. M'Leod... ...
F. Little ...
William Martin ...

Wages
do
do
do
(n
do
do
do
do
do
do
d10
dIo
do
do
do
do
do
do<lo

do
do

Brnght over ...
£ s. d.

15800 0 6
63 to 6
63 17 6
62 17 4
63 0 0
57 9 9
56 16 7
63 8 9
63 15 9
63 17 6
63 10 6
63 14 0
63 7 5
63 5 8
63 3 6
63 12 3
47 13 0
34 5 6
31 2 6
34 7 4
87 7 4
14 1 0
8 8 '6

£16946 12 3

H. SMITH,
WIarden.

H.

GENERAL ACCOUNT oF Receipts and Disbursements at the Provincial Penitentiary during the
ycar ending lst October, 1845.

1844.
Octob'r I To Cash on hand, as per last Report ...

1845.
Sept'r 30 do do received from Provincial Go-

vernmient... ...
do do do do do Commercial Bank
de do do do do Military Convicts
do do do for Stone shed, £196 12 5
do do do Blacksmiths' shop 73 7 à
do do do Carpenters' do 259 19 0
do do do Tailors' do 37 15 7
do do do Shoemakers' do 253 8 4
do do do Rope walk ... 99 12 3
do do do Matron's room ... 16 4 0
do Ido do Lime kiln ... 1 9 2
do do do Sundries ... 15 7 9

do do do per Rent account
do do do proceeds Sale of oxen

PROVINcIAL PENITENTIARY,
1st October, 1845.

£ s. d.
273 10 Il

15034 15
121 9
602 Il

933 15 1l
I 19 4

13 16 8

17001 17 61

1845.
Sept'r 30

do

By Amnunt paid for Materials, Sala-
ries, Wages, &e. as per Return
marked G.

By Balance of Cash on hand ...

H. SMITH,
Warden.

Henry Smith, Wardcn, and Francis Bickerton, Clerk, of the Provincial Penitentiary, severally make
oath that the foregoing " cenral Account of Receipts and Disbursements at the Provincial Penitentiary,
" durirg the year onding lst October, 1845," is correct and truc in every respect, to the best of their
knowledge and belief.

Sworn before me at Kingston,
the 1st of November, 1845.

HENR 'SADEin, J.P.

H. SMITH.
F. BICKERTON.

App ndis
(r.

'1 dareb.'

September
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

PROVINCIAL P)ENITENTIARY,
1st October, 1845.

£ s. d.

16946 12 8
55 5 3

£117001 17 6
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ASSESSMENT ROLLS

OF that part of the Province of Canada heretofore Upper Canada, for the year 1845, laid
before the Legislative Assembly on the 31st March, 1846, pursuant to the Provincial
Statute (of Upper Canada,) 59th Geo. III. Cap. 7.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

OTTAwÂ DISTRICT.

JoIINSToWN DISTRICT.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

DALHOUSIE DISTRICT.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

VIchoIAu DISTRICT.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

COLBORNE DISTRICT.

HoME DISTRICT.

CITY OF ToRONTO.

SIMCOE DISTRICT.

GORE DISTRICT.

NIAoARA DISTRICT.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

BRoCiK DISTRICT.

TALDOT DISTRICT.

LONDON DISTRICT.

HURON DISTRICT.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

Appendix
(H.).

31st March.

Appendix

(H.)
31st afarch.

i
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3 Lt Marcb.

No. .--AGGREGATE Aiount of the Rateable Property

L A N D S.

TOWNS IIPIS.

Corn wall ... ,. :9059
Riborougli ... 17707
Osnabruck .... ... 3:30147
Finch ... ... 11105
Mounntai n . .. .. 19093
Matilda ... ... 31247
Williamnsburglh ... 37039
Winclieter ... 13145
CIharlo tenburghei. . 69 1
Lancaster ... :179

Kv on ... .39:29
Lovlhiel ... ... 453201

3861739½

31624 28 291..
243i1 .. .. 1 ..

12116 ... ... 1 ...

2:005 .. . 20 ..

146209 >î~... .... 7....8301 .. ... 49 ..

0094-.1 .. 9,1
W38:7 ...à .. 7 ...

979 287 725 >

ilou 8BS.

S321 14 -CI 3
. 4 ... ...

.. 217 14 l1i .3

... 8 I 32 ...
.. 136 I 16 ..

16...
177 2 14

.. I........ ...
2 7 ... 124

2 1 1001 7 136 12

M11,1,l 5.

S 1 2 7

761 6:) 19 6 50

Sine! thle aboveAggregate was made up, an additional Seh1ool Rate has bcen added

OmFFICE OF ME CLERK OF TUE PEAeE,
Corinwall, 24th Septeiber, 1845.

9 Victorive. Appendix (U-.)' A. 1846.

Appendir
(H.)

3dst March.

in the EASTERN DISTRICT, for the year 1845.

901
201

1301
579
762
196

1164

763
625
719

1

171
72
52

124
44

8
16
42

7 7505 681

o

17671
434

1375
'3361
657

10'22
1123
410

2195
1499
1046
1254

-1.

c,s-s-
.2'>

il

~
H~ -~

e -

60
365

.53
201
230
301

66
555
365
153
290

13118 2899

Asessment

of

one-eighth

Assessnent of

of one penny

Valuation. one penny in

£ s.td.
65632 16 0

9992 8 0
45235 18 0

9504 0 I0
18275 18 8
29064 3 0
38935 16 0
10830 10 0
63795 3 0
38627 6 0
2082 1 0
.32445 0 0

£383151 14 81

in the

pound.

£ S. d.
273 9 4Î

41 12 8
188 9 8
39 12 0
76 3 0

121 2 0
162 4 74
45 2 6½

265 16 3
160 18 ½Il
86 14 4

135 3 c9

1596 9 3

the pound,

for

Provincial

Lunatic

Asyumn.

£ s. d1.
36 6 6k
5 4 71

23 12 7
4 19 3
9 13 4:'

15 4 2-1
20 6 8k

5 18 11
33 7 6'

20 3 6
10 19 0k
16 19 2

Schiool

Rate.

£ . d.
190 12 6
51 18 2j

141 9 9
19 14 11
56 13 6

121 5 0
121 16 2½
39 7 2

199 13 8
120 17 41
107 17 7¾j
84 6 4L

202 S 8 1253 12

to the following Township, the Governnent allowance having been increased:

Finch ... ... 9 17 9
.Mountain .. 9 10 8k
Matilda ... ... 30 4 7
Williamsburgh ... 20 5 0
Kenyon ... .. 21 11 6k
Lochiel ... ... 33 14 5

£11380 16 7¾

Total

amount

of

Taxation.

£ à. d.
500 8 5j

98 15 6a
,363 12 14

64 6 3
142 7 10¾
257 Il 22
304 7 6G

90 3 8j
498 17 6
301 19 10
203 11 O
236 9 3

3054 10 3¾

125 4 1¾

3179 14 7

JAMES PRINGLE,
Clerk of the Peace, E. D.

-i
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Appendix
(H.)

31st Match.

No. 2.-AGGREGATE Account of the Rateable Property and

ACRES
O?

]ASD.

p

COUNTIES

AND

TOWNSHIPS.

CCoUNTY O? PUESCOTT-

East Hawkesbury ...1
* West Hawkesbury

Longueuil

Caledonia ...

Alfred

Plantagenet

CONTT or RussaLL-

Clarence ...

Cambridge

Cumberland

RusseU

Total of District...

4746

72011

4546,1

1594a4

682

2856

21126¼

19291

16258

12403k

6517

5638

15719

75826J

Il EW~.

I I

s oU SE S.

FRAMED.

.5 1.5 1 60 110

STONE.

1 2 0

MILLs, WATEi
POWERL. i

100 200j200 199 8

10 20

784 3948 15 .. :.. .. .. ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 34

161 2717 11 ... ... ... ... ... 1 ... ....... ....... ... ....... 7

1616 9038 17 ... 1 2 11 ... ... 1... ... ... ... ..... ... I 1 ... 1 68

504 4432 ... ... ... .... .... ... ... .. ... ... ... .... ... . 88

... ... ... 5 1 . ... . 1421
308"1,33 

. S 1. 4

24141½ 959614 858i 1 1595 13 120

* West Hawkesbury-for 1 Quaker, lOs, additional. Vide 4 and 5 Victoria, cap. 2.

7 1512

L'ORIGNAL, llth June, 1845.

9 Victorio. 
• Appendix (H.)

Assessments in the OTTAWA DISTRICT, for the year 1845.

CARRfAGEs
roRL

PLEAsUIRE,

Valuation

of

Rateable

Property.

£ 
s.

18946 
4

27188 17

17922 19

7087 3

8069 12

10589 16

84754 il

A. 1846.
Appendix

( l)

Assessment Assessment
Sumn Tax for j
of

Valuation

(less that

of lands)
added to

No. of

Acres

of

Land.

34379

401454

27845f
12800Î

7580

23165

145415¾

IDistrict uses:

at five-eighths

of a

penny per

acre of land,

and per pound

Valuation

of other

Property.

£ 8. d.

89 10 7

104 10 12

72 10 si

32 0 8

19 14 949

60 6 6

378 13 91

i for Comnon

Schools:

at one

half-penny

per acre

of land,

and per pound

Valuation

of other

Property.

£ e. d.

71 12 51I

83 12 8jt

58 0 21

25 12 6a

15 15 10
48 5 24

802 18 11¾

for Provincial

Lunatic

Asylum:

at one-eighth

of a

penny per

pound ,

Valuation of

Rateable

Property.

£ e. d.

9 17 41

14 2 86

9 6 91

3 18 39

5 10 38

44 2l)11'6

22 88 52.........•.. ... 2524 12 5688 1415 11 11 16 94 I 6 4 2719
418 9... ...... ... ... 20 9638 8187 8 8 4¾ 6 1081 o 0 10 04 15 4 l¾

85 204 56... ... ... ... ... 120 5895 12 13126 84 8 76 27 6 Il 3 1 5 64 Il 11s
16 59 10 ........ ... 89 2390 8 '5936 15 9 2 12 7 4 1 4 O0 | 29 1 4

127 864 127 ... ... 217 11774 0 27882 72 12 2, 58 1 9 6 2 186 16 7î

-'-.- -.......-...-..- -.-- -

401 2905 718 5 8 20 65 1842 £96528 11 173297 451 5 11 861 0 8î 50 5 74 862 12 44

DON. M'DONALD, (F.)
Clerk of the Peace, and

District Clerk for Ottawa District.

Total

Assess-

ments

to be

collected.

£ s. d.

171 0 4î

202 6 4¾

139 17 34

61 7 01

87 2 71

114 2 Ol

725 15 8¾

no

1

iý
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Appendix

(H.)

TO W NS H I P S.

Elizabethtown ... 1

Yonge ... ...

Bastard .l..

Kçitley ... ..

South Elmnsley ..

Leeds and Lansdown

(in front) ...

Leedi, and Lansdowin

(ii rear)

so<uti Crosby

North Croby ...

Southi 3urges....

Aigusta ...

EdwardIsburgh ..

O-ford .

Wolford

South hGower

Total ...

Appendix (H.) A. 1846.
- r- -- --- -.

No. 3.-AGGREGATE

N D S.

-- j -..-..-- I -

50703

38735.

3063;3Q

30232

10629

23658

13381k

10450

11647

3837

5916

1793315 4661

1,3990a .3940,1 ..

10881 1287 .

3J4163 280 .

14175 1740 .

32043j 8110 26

31893 9971 .

20387 7051 .

9 381 4221

:370736v i27731

o us 

.~ ~.I.
o -.
o, o,

tjo .J
o~
- Q. .0.
- oo o>
~J ~Q'o ~I,

.:3-271 17 ... :353il 7..

.1. .. I16 4 . .

. ... 47 1 .

... . ... ...

... 63.. 112 35 .

... .|.. ...

.32 12 .. 30.1

.. 1 ... 21 .

.. .. .

... . 98 4 ...

.. 4J. 62
.. 8.. 15 ...

r27 171 a3 36k)63 '

Accotint of Rateable Property

MILLS. CATTLa.

s .

.Q QZ Q å

03î26~2i~ 65 109

5 12 1273 .334

.. 2 777 396

3 1 507 355

503 358

2... 1.39 128

2 3191 203

... 232 156

. 198 167

2... 69i 138

12 28

3 1 866 312

1 585 210

2 1 399 353

... ... 338 207

.1541 58

17 20 6371 3403 13717

9 VictoriS. Appendix (H.) A. 1846.

in the District of JOHNSTOWN, for the year 1845.

i1k

8351...I10 21.....

Amount

of

valuation

of

Property

assessed.

Currency.

£

1035471

48890

33716

309661

103861

26588 12 0

15519

12377

9958

1444

65195

31814

32692

23118

9998

Amount

of

Rates

at

one penny

per

pound,

for

District

purposes.

Currency.

d.

111

110 15 8

Amount

of

Rates

at

one penny

per

pound,

for

New Gaol

and

Court House.

Curroncy.

110 15 8

Apendix

suot marob.

Amount

Amount

of

Rates

for

Insane

and

Lunatic

Asylum.

Currency.

£ s. d.

53 17 84,

25 18 2î

17 10 5j

16 1 118

5 7 Il

13 6 5¾

8 1 4î

6 10 9

5 3 6

0 14 11¾

33 17 3

16 10 94

16 19 7

12 0 2¾

5 4 01

Amount

of

Rates

for

Common

Schools.

Currency.

d.

6*.

110 15 85

13 340

8 13

9 10c

0 44

14 11 -

11 2y

4 4j,

6 63

13 2

Amount

of

Rates

for

Model

Sehool.

Assessment

in certain

Sehool

Districts

in

certain

Townships,

for

the erection

and

repair of

School

Houses.

1--.! --

Currency.

£ a.

20 15

14 10

10 0

9 3

3 1

7 17 I 11D

4 12 2½½

3 14 8

2 19 2&

0 8 6r

14 16 91'

9 8 11.½

9 14 0

6 17 3

2 19 5i

Currency.

26 2 11 jD

5147 549211133 4£45G415 19 7 901901 14 7r4u1901 14 7½½237 5 2 1697 10 5iW;1121 0 9,679 17 l1

JAMES JESSUP,
Clerk qf Me Peace, District of Johnstown.
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Appendix

(H.)

31st March.

T O W N S H I P.

1. Admuston

2. Bagot and Blithfield

3. Bathurst ...

4. Beckwith ... ...

5. Bromley ...

6. Burgess ... ...

7. Dalhousie and Levant...

8. Darling... ...

9. Drummond ...

10. Elmsley

11. Horton ...

12. Lanark ...

13. Montague ... ...

14. M'Nab ...

15. Pakenham ...

16. Pembroke ...

17. Ramsay

18. Ross ... ... ...

19. Sherbrooke (North)

20. Sherbrooke (South)

21. Stafford ... ...

22. Wes8tmeath

Appendix (H.) A. 1846.

No. 4.-AGGREGATE of the Property in the District of BATHURST,

LANDS.

7736

7347

33306

36993

7426

12167

21895

4333

33570J

14434

13489J

29727

31590

20164

14111

5272

37029

7574

7224

6462

4208

16104

<'s

'j

t,,

Q
<'s

o
s-oe

..0

z

764

1344

9573

937

2506

8193

1411

9735"

4244

2567J

11663s

8116

3764

4302k

1296

10982

861

1547

516

534

2026

372162 95233

BOUSES.

4
<'s
a,
St

oo

8 3

17

9

3

2....

5 ..

9 I

9

17 4

10 ..

24 4

2 ..

31 ...

19 ...

14 1

3 ...

39 2

233 15

*0
'o
4

<t,
St

2

347

t!
~ *0
o -~

~

161 5

"s

o

2 190 65

PERTH, 26th January, 1846.

9 Victorloe. Appendix (IL) A. 184.

liable to Assessment, in the year 1845, witi the amrount of Taxes thereon.

'1MLLS.

... ...

2 2...

451 60 4

4

18

38

414

335

33

110

133

34

479

167

76

347

344

93

147

54

413

23

35

18

20

70

6 34011

44

79

277

213

47

66

306

98

272

157

73

237

320

103

123

43

242

52

91

84

16

60

3002

76

105

10)31

847

99

250

510

117

1133

456

178

882

884

295

358

94

966

71

116

114

44

149

41

1PLEASURE
CA L R IAGES.

Q

35 i..

33,...
278

323

29

123

237

51

298

163

93

J356 .

324

106

125

40

292

17 .

82j ...j
23

S ...

39 ..

8775 3068

4 41
r~

.~ L~
,~

'-. .~

I~.

j...
j...
[.1
i..,

8- ...
1

Valation. 1
District

Rateý.

£ . d. £ .d

3144 4 0 22 18 3i

4503 8 0 28 11 9

28425 4 ( 165 10 6

2 26574 6 9 162 13 3

3360 4 0 23 5 7

7876 8 0' 48 18 5

17406 0 0 92 17 11

3443 12 0 19 5 1

3 40308 17 0 240 2 7

15630 16 O 92 1 4

8618 8 0 54 7 9

1 26694 18 0 143 5 4j

1 23766 0 0 141 5 6

... 11474 16 0 72 18 3

12745 14 0 73 9 9

5226 8 o 31 13 24

31154 16 0 179 16 4

348 16 0 24 9 8j

... 4200 16 0 25 16 7

2803 8 0 20 5 4

S 185212 1217 21

... 7990 16 O 54 18 7

7 £290683 7 9 1731 8 7

.

½

k

(H.)

j 3at MAlan

Lunatic

Asylum.

£ is. d.

I 13 2j

2 7 3j

15 0 94

14 4 3½

I 15 6k

4 3 0k

9 3 si

1 16 8

21 7 1I

8 5 1k

4 10-.4

14 3 s,

12 11 7

6 0 1J½

6 14 Ok

2 15 0½

16 15 2

1 16 9

2 40

1 93

0 19 5

4 4 2

154 0 4

J. MACDONALD,
ClerA of the Peace, Bathurst District.

1 1
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TOW NS HI PS.

Bytown ...

Gloucester ...

Nepean .

Osgoode

Marlborough ...

North Gower

Gouilburu ...

March .

Torbolton ...

Huntley ... ..

Fitzroy ...

Total of Dalhoubie Di

Appendix (H.) A. 1846.

No. 5.-AGGREGATE of the Asesoment et

acre.

MIL~

... 47716114246 27 6 o1 >4 1 0 8 b... ... 2 19... 4

8971 632 8 ... ... .-- 1 ...3 ... ...2 .-9 ."9 "'1 ." 1 7." 1 289 ..

.. ' . ) 4069 4875 ,.8 ..... 9 6 1 4 11 9 .. .. -- 2... ". ... ... 3196 11
14 1 48438 7 C... , . . . . ... ... .. 2 .. ... 4S0 245

... 77 359 4 638061 8 ... .. ... 1 ... 10.. . . .. ... . .. .. 8-... 12 1406 219

. 136917 48764 5 .. ,... 1l ... .. .. 2 ... 3 2 ... . .. 2 ..... ...- 186 1 158.1-6 2 3 8 1 5 . .. .k4

J.594 89 61 .. 2 5 10... 6 2 8 2.40o19

. 46727 6263 '29 ... ... ... 4... 2 ... ... ... ... L 2 .. 1 260 125

5.. 50 7 5777 5i 1 2 ... &26 1 ... ... 7 Il2 ... 4 5 .. 1 229 130

istrict 254850 60903ý 517112 17 S28345 42 32 1 25 117 5 8 16 76 8 68a 14

9 Victorime. Appendix (H.) A. 1846.

Ap!r

éh DALHOUSIE Distriot, for the year 1845.

PLZAUVBU

- - 'I - *I*-*I* - - -

25 1 20

Amount

of

vatuation

of

Rateable

Property.

£ s.
37861 4

18782 16

80771 4

18188 4

12150 16

10576 12

27604 16

9407 8

4235 4

21788 8

19608 8

District1

Rate.

£ 8. d.

157 15 1

78 5 2k

128 4 3

,75 15 8

50 12 6à

44 I 4j

115 0 4j

89 16 

17 12 Il

90 11 6j

81 14 0

Court

Housie and

Gaol.

Lunatic

Asylum.

Model

School.

District

debt.

I 11

£ s. d.

157 15 1

78 5 2j

128 4 3

75 15 8

50- 12 6j

44 1 4

115 0 4j

39 16 ai

17 12 11

90 il 6

81 14 0

£ s.

19 14

.9 15

10 0

9 9

6 6

5 10

14 7

4 19

2 4

il 6

10 4

£ s.

19 14

.9 15

16 0

9 9

6 6

5 10

14 7

4 19

2 4

il 6

10 4

£ s.d.

19 14 41l

9 15 8

16 0 6

9 9 àj

6 6 6*

5 10 2

14 7 6j

4 19 6j

2 4 1k

il 6 5

10 4 3

Total

amouint

to be

collected.

£ S. d.

374 13 si

185 17 Ô

304 10 i

179 19 8j

120 4 81

104 13 3

273 3 4j

94 11 24

41 18 2j

215 2 si

194 0 9

2O209ir 0879 79 3198801 109 18 8 2088 146857 15-6-1-26 rt__-_07_18J

Celtffied, THOS. C. POWELL,
ClerA of the Pace, Dalhousie Dirict.

Appi~idk

(t'.)

~Ii4 MWf~h.

-1 1-1--

-. -1 - -
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No. 6.-AGGREGATE of A8sessments for

TOWNSUIPS.

Town of Kingston ... ...............,

Township of Kingston.......... 3131

à Pittsburgh.................,........322
Loughborough ....... ...,.......... 13873

portland ............................ 16671

Wolfe Island ....................... 18297

Bed ford ....................... -....., 7601

Storrington ....... ................. 1 7808

Total for Frontenac....

Ernestown.......................

Fredericlksburg..............

Adolphustown...............

Cam den.......... ........ ......

Richmond......................

Sheffield................

.Amherst Island...............

Total for Lenox & Addington

LANDS. QUArEns. TOWX LOTS.!

Commu-

tation

a
t .4
O Q.~i a
(.4 t

c~ (.4

(e .0
a a

1217

1217

1217

'c O
OS(44 .4

-a.
(0 >4(0
o

.1
t. ai
o n

o

t o ~, o

o-
i~

Money, ati

Ten

Shillings

each.

No.

1368631 419762

1692691

22507

18916

6662

19248

10304

3869

5010

86536

Total forthe District..06132136298

... ... 1'

3 I 10

4 2 0

lIouerm.

b16

68

50

21

30

1

Q2

1261

220

69

140

b

19

19

41 o

a

* a
.3-t.
* o

>0 Q
- t.
a .0

a
-8

-a
'C t.

15521

11118

56

lb

213 30

17 36...3.......3 44 78 673

17J77 1 6 b 2154 Ili 29136735

94 37

3 ...

4 1

3...

1.

2 ..

465 312'24 107.38 7

9 4 214 .. 2

13 3 5 2..

... 4 3 I...

14 614 9...5

11 3 4 7 13 2 à

S I 1 1 1... i

... . . .... ... ....

33,15 1645 33 316

498182869 1404123

I do hereby certify that the forcgoing Statement has been truly taken from the severa Ament
the purposee of asse&iment within the Mdlud Diatrict for the jear 1845.

KixosToN, January 24, 1846.

9 Victorioe. Appendix (H)

the MIDLAND District, for the year 1845.

1071

838

235

881

540

129

215

3909!

: Appendix
(H.)

31st Marcb.

648225891

C.UtIIIAO ES.

T

oi

4j

51 ... 42131

1754 235 ... 26 6

7421 142... 6...

636 270 ... 1 ...

536 259.........

561 74 ... ... ...

168 66.........

655 196.........

51031242 45437

2021 705... ......

1414 423... à 2

402 142. ... 2

1955 664.........

1123 38 1 .

419 127 ... ... ...

466 Il..I

78002568 1 5 6

129033 lih10 5i

* In addition, the Commuta
MEN.-This sum goes to tii

A. 1846.

IDIVISION OF THIE FIRST ABSE9sXENT3s Mrh
OF TwOPENCE.

Assessmentî Extra for

,0

a

il

£ £ s. d.

146766*1223 1 0

711511 592 18 6

24160 201 6 8

19252 160 8 8

16842 140 7 0

17323 144 7 2

4626 38 Il 0

17040 142 0 0

73317160 2643 0 0

29

93

640311

47243

16102

56195

38029

11215

11185

244000 2033 6 81

at Three.half

Pence for

the District,

Three elghtbs

for Schools,

and

One.-eighthl

for a Lunatic

Asylum.

Lunatic

Asylum,

One-eighth

if a Penny.

Schools,

Three-

eighths of a

Penny.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

76 8 9229 6 5j

37 1 2 111 3 5i

12 11 8 37 15 0

10 0 6j 30 1 74

8 15 54 26 6 31

9 0 54 27 1 4,

2 8 24 7 4 64

817 6 26 12 6

Schoole, to

mnake up the

difference Lbe.

tween the sum

already assess-

ed and lthe

amounts ordered

by the District

Council.

Rate £ s. d.

j½148 4 73

¾ 62 18 34

4 60 2 7

i 52 11 8e

d 45 1 11

16 16 9
.. . .. . . .

- ---- 1' -- -- I. - --

1982 5 0 165 3 9I495 Il

400 3 10

295 5 4j

100 12 9

351 4 4j

237 13 7j

70 1 10

69 18 1½

1525 0 0

33 7 0

24 12 14

8 7 8Î

29 5 44

19 16 l4

5 16 10

5 16 6

127 1 84

100 o 11 

73 16 44

25 3 2¾

87 16 14j

59 8 5

17 10 5j

17 9 6¾

381 à 0¾

385 15

( 99 19 2j

5-16 61 8 8

5-16 20 18 6

¾146 7 01

¾ 59 7 3à

4 40 17 2j

4 40 14 114

. 469 12 10b

Total

Assessmnteut

for Schools.

£ s. d.

259 8 1½

100 13 3j

90 4 2j

78 18 Di

72 3 3j

24 1 34

881 7 1¾

24

l i t 11..16

811.-16

8 14

.58 4 5

850 17 9

163161160 4676 6 8 , 2 1507 5 292 5 54876 16 34 ... 855 8 9 1732. 4 11 ..

tion Money for Statute Labour ln the Town of Kingston; 6242 days at 2s. 6d. per diem, say £780 5. Od.
e Town of Kingston.

JAMES NICKALLS, Clerk of the Peace.

RoIls for the Townships named, as ret'urned to me and filed in my office, slhewing the amount a8ses8ed andi

Signed in Triplicate, JAMES NICKALLS,
Clerk of the Peace, Midland District.

s,,

J 1>,,. :~
's.

Ap ndix

District pur.

pose, One

Penny Ilalf.

Penny.

£ e. d.

917 5 9

444 13 10à

151 0 0

120 6 6

105 5 3

108 5 4j

28 18 3

106 10 0

- 1- -1--- . . -. 1 . .--- j

1 1
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A ppenldix

No. 7.-AGGREGATE Account of the Rateabie Property

LA NDS.

TOWNSHTIPS.

Ameollasbuirgh ... ... 251401

Hillier .. .. 15007

Sophiasburgh ... ... 25126

Marysburgh .. ... 25470

Athol ... ... ... 118883

Hallowell and Town of Pictoný 20243

'5826

1818()

18646

12975

9951

18991

ilousrs.

1254ý

232

146

92

819 841

1 1 1 1 1 - 'l
Totals ... .. 122811 94571 1812 69 1196j

Picton, as rated by the Polet 180 421 181 1 ... 108

OFFICE OF TILE CLERK OF TIIE PEACE,
Picton, 20th Novemuber, 1845.

i 1061

16 7

46 17

13 7

- I
Ml LIS.

4>

.4 . E
- ta

- c> 4)
o
-4-' c>c c~t ut

1;: ~ .: ~- o
- c, O

c>
ut o

~> i~ ~ -
s-. .4Q ta ta

c~ ~-. c>4  * 4) Q
- *o - . 'n

<t t/t 'êJ o o
-~ _ *~n .~ ~

E * ~ E -~ ~, c>
- - o o

t-. -. ~--

116 22

830..

33 4 18

Î2 11

9 Victorioe. Appendix (1.) A.48446.

App~ndix
(H.)

Sut Match.

in the PRINCE EDWARD District, for the ycar 1845.

C AnIIAG ES.

-

£

42488

46750

53783

88102

28943

65093

Rate

per pound for

District

or

Town

purposes.

¾d.

îd.

îd.

îd.

îd.

d. T. -e-_ _ _ _

Rate

per

pournd

for

Comnon

Sehools.

id.

id.

Id.

*d.

(d.

¾ d.

Amount

of

Rate for

Adinbtis-

tration

of

Justice and

other

local

purposes.

£ s. d.

154 18 1

170 8 10

196 1 6 

138 18 3

87 5 10

229 7 6q

Anount

of

Rate

for

Common

Sehools.

£ s. d.

182 16 1

146 3 7j

140 6 8

189 1 4j

74 16 4j

123 14 10*

A mount

of

Rate

for

Lunatie

Asylum.

£ s. d.

22 2 7

24 7 0

28 0 4j

19 16 1

12 9 5

32 15 41l

Total

amount of

the

several

Rates

authorized

to he

collected.

£ s. d.

309 16 9

340 19 5Î

364 8 2

297-16 6j

174 Il 7j

885 17 9*

4446111217232 1804 1... 100 17 275 270159...... ...... .977 0 1 756 18 7 139 Il 8 1873 10 4

102 11737 1... 14 1 19 17526 2d. id. 146 1 0 6818 0 .209 190

DAVID L. FAIRFIELD,
Clerk of the Peace, Prince Edward District.

h

'"t

t'

-t

g-

i i
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Appendix

(H1.)

31st March.

No. 8.-AGGREGATE Assessment for the

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF TIE PEACE,
Belleville, District of Victoria, Ist February, 1846.

9 Victorioe. Appendix (I.)

Appendix

(H.)

Siat 
Mart~h.

District of VICTORIA, for the year 1846.

MIL L S. CARRIAGES
KEPT

_oR PLEASURE.

2. .. - 9 8
c bc

c ' - i 11 68 48 9

2 .. 242 .77 6. 29

4 4 2

149 29 409 22

21 0 
1 .5·· 854 41 161 60-

5- 41

<fQU

12.. ..9. 9 9 8 3 109 1686 4 87.950

4 .. .. .. 1 2 22O77 56 29
1 3 4 ... 22 28 48 21 .. ..

5. 1 . .. .. 4 90 1 40 2
10 2 1 9 . 5 4 10 161 11 1 3

11 1 7 2 ... 4 581 568 1290 814 •• . .. 5

11 7 17 12 16 8167 01 6767 2425 1 38 5 5

Total Aggregate Valuation
Assessmnent for Administration of Justice

Do. for District Debt
Do. for Lunatio Asylum ... ...

... ... 1029
1029
1029

WILLIAM FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of the Peace, District of Victoria.
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No. 9.-AGGREGATE Account of the Ilateable Property in the District of

ACRES- T ML.

LA ' f*D.L.S

S4

NAME

TOWNSHIPS .

70 C ak ..

56. a vaq . 1.n ... ........ 
21 10

704lCarke .. . ... 28664 20187 4 ... 17,2 19..... 2 2 Il 16 31 5 12 10.. 606

6871Hope .. 181 127688 17506 J3... 305 Io.0 .. 3 .. 5 41 10 5 16 19 ... 4 7b6

86~aa . , 6339 16577 41-~ 78 1 .....13 .. 1 01 2 7 1 S5 5- 4 655

,1 ManverS 18517 42611 ............ ............ 91

1421 Cartwright ........

900 Hamilton 373 11102 206271 7- 4 . 30 810 99 67 1620 15 98.

596 Haldimand .. 31556 18793 24... 215 2 1I1l 24 4 4 l2 3. 67

598 Cramnahe 3.561 15948 29.. 224 19. 2 34 26 4 2 17 7 ... 8 61

639 Murray •39410)15352124... 196 6............19 6 21 1163... M

8 l Percy •18411 5111 I 48 5 .. ... ... ... 1 15

268SSeymOUr ... 2S303 71251 92 26 '* . . ... 3 5 1 ... ...b... 1 16

74Alnwick ... 3933 752 .. . 1.. .. ... ... . . ..

127.South.Monaghan7. 1-16 706 18 ... 85 1.... 8 ... 96 1 

65841 Total ... ... 554 357065172894 12412 1896i 141 3 1153 12 285 23 43 28

5

2

3

o
J

~8

12

115 92 4216238

OFFICE OF TuE CLERK OF THE PEACE,

Port Hope, 30th August, 1845.

9 Victorioe. Appendix(I.) A. 1846

ApMdir

NEWCASTLE, for the year ending on the first Monday in January, 1846.

41

1420

1259

339

218

1651

1319

1240

1279

366

461

113

329

615...

706..

4821..

455.

129...

599 .

408 I

170 ..

246...

391.

216..

CARRIAoES.

Assessment

or

valuation

of

Property.

£ s. d.

54850 0 0

50083 1 ào

63665 8 0

41848 16 0

10932 8 0

7469 8 0

85168 il 8

49484 5 0

49005 1 0

44907 8 0

15693 19 0

20064 10 0

2769 12 0

13073 16 0

District

Rate,

personal

property,

one penny

on

the pound.

Land,

a half-penny

on

the acre.

£ s.

227 6

201 18

262 7

185 5

59 91

45 91

352 10

207 9

214 10

200 12

71 12

103 6

14 16

51 4

Rate

for

Lunatic

Asylum

one-eighth

of

a penny on

the

pound,

upon

valuation

of

property.

Rate

upon

Distilleries,

at five

shillings

cac.

Militia

exemption

money,

Quakers,

&c.

at ten

shillings

each.

£ s. d.

...

Rate

for

Comrhon

Schools, as

per order

of

Municipal

Council.

£ s. d.

267 1 ¾i
188 17 4

170 7 11½

176 14 6½

45 Il O

81 2 4j

138 16 8i

138 19 4

141 0 51,

165 6 9(

52 10 9½

56 2 4

Total

Rate.

£ s.

523 10

417 7

467 1

383 l5

110 16

80 10

536 18

372 12

382 6

389 15

188 8

169 19

16 6

99 6

4997 1295050l I 38 15 159£508917 1 82204 0 9½266 15 2 3 5 1 1 0 é 161 1511½1 6

I do hereby certify that the above Return contains a correct Account of all the Rateable Property inthe District of ewcastle, as taken from the Assessment Rolls in this office.

GEORGE F. WARD,
Deputy Clerk of the Peace.

Appendix

31st Marcb.
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AppenldixC

No. 10.-AGGREGATE Statement of the Assessments of the COLBORNE District, as taken from the

L A ND. fHOUSE S.

TO0WN SH I PS.

2 -- Ce Q

A sphode! 

3. 

•"0.. 
0..

Bel ont ...

Douro .. .. 232 1-5 2 6 .. .. a.2 . . . . . .

Dummer .... 

.

Emily · ·. ··... 410 290 594 7 1 1 .. 22 ..

50 685 ... .. 8-11. .... . ...

19 5 4 66 .3 ... 7 2...

964 5 47267 25....8

Eldon ·· ·. •••.... 190 189.4 6 8788 0 -

Senelonand Bervey ... . 56 606 1016J 8 66...8 .. 58..2".

... 87 135 8 0 .7

.. Q7m 4 2 ... 811.. ..

Otnale 48 19 128 6 ... 88 10 .. .. 4 -

Total . "'.." 3310 244086J.64856- 
>1 

9 824 62 6 8 t8 17 71 67

CLERKOF THE PEACE OmICE,

Peterborough, 31st October, 1846.-

- - --0

A. 14846

Appendit(H.)

Returns reccived from the Assessors of Townships, in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, for the year 1845. alot Marcb

16 I 9 I 26 5 5 I 1974 3304 I 5698 I 2528 20 308943 2008 17 1~'.

.4

'

80
5

127

90

217

26

183

29

262

191

184

276

828

26

C';-Q
a'

'e
CEu

*0
Q

12
34
4>

3-
Q
Q

g-n
4>
N

o

218

45

801

276

335

122

222

72

353

105

323

502

323

107

Q
4>

.0
4>

34't>

o
Q

Q
3-

'3

.4
4>

n
Qo

152

25

112

201

184

61

197

51

830

90

164

522

875

64

388

Total

number of

acres

at

one penny

per

acre.

18736

2620

23521

22138

35890

8198

22734

7118

88396

9980

31830

45870J

32774J

9637

Amount

of

rateable property

at

two-pence

Per

pound.

Total

amount

of

taxation on

land

and rateable

property.

-I.--£ e.d. £ s. d.

£ 8. d.

4264 5 0

416 0 0

4132 0 0

4797 O 0

7513 5 0

1340 0 0

4113 0 0

1976 0 0

6945 0 0

20469 15 0

5937 0 0

13370 0 0

9819 0 0

1499 0 0

Amount o~ District taxation

Amount oDistrict taxation ...

do cf taxation for Lunatic.Asylum..

do cf exemption taxatioxi ...

£ 6. d.

113 12 01

14 7 8

132 8 9

132 4 4

212 O8 0-

45 6 6

129 0 0

46 2 6

217 17 2

212 3 3

182 2 0

300 9 2j

218 7 8

52 12 1

2008 17 1k

103 18 8
2900

£2121 15 9j

W. H. WRIGHTON,
Clerk of the Peace, Colborne District.

Appendix(I.)9Victorio

IdILL$, oATTLE.

80894316 \ 9 1 26 1 15 1 5 1 1974 1 3304 | 5698 |'2528 | 20

... ...

Total

£8691 0
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Appendix No. 11.-AGGREGATE Account of the Rateable

nit m...r X s.

OFFICE OF TUE CLERK OF TIFE PEACE,

Home District, Toronto, 18th October, 1845.

9 Victoriae. Appendix (H.) A. 846.

Property in the HOME District, for the ycar 1845. A alit

CA TTLE. IANOUXT or AssassxxT.

C!
For

For general For
Ltmnatlo

District CommonlO '~~~Valuation. DItii Asyluim, Cnnt

a purposes, at School, the

' one penny. ln Rate Total.
a ci 2one.eighth

te of ae oundl in

a 
the 

arylng
W penny in the

Currency. cach.
pound.

199 8 4 3 1 L0o25 20 15

£ £ .d. £o.d. £ s. d. £ o.d.
2 345 400 768 292 ... ... ... I 2 1 28208 118 0 8 14 13 9 117 10 8 250 à 1

1 289 357 676 303 ... ... ... ... . 24013 100 1 12 9 8 100 1 1 212 1110i

1 281 544 881 471 ... ... ... 1 ... ... 28989 120l15 9 15 104 120 15 9 256 13 4

1 948 686 2091 762 ... .. • ... 13 1 3 65682 273 18 6 34 4 6 239 7 6 547 10 6

4 633 155 1057 477 1 7 2 20 ...... 40629 169 5 9 21 2, là 112 18 4 303 6 2j

1 91 100 215 121 ... I 8922 37 3 6 4 13 2 27 18 8 69 1541

1 490 108 740 270 .. 12 ... ... ... 3 31416 130 18 0 16 7 1 87 538 234 10 9

2 171 70 276 152... .... ... 10224 42 12 0 56 10 37 6 3 85 51

3 672 442 1208'478 ... ... ... 9 1 2 45948 191 14 0 23 18 4 143 9 9 359 2 1
... 28 96 126 70.... ................. 3925 16 7 1 2 0 10 24 1017& 42 18 6

6 1433 159 2347 829 1 I1 1 27 1 4 86766 36115 6 45 4 1½241 110 648 1 5

n '944 5'9 1847 909 1 ... 4 1 4 64788 270 4 0 33 15 8 202 8 8j 506 8 4
.. 31 3 3 3 ..a . . . . . 240 1 0 0 0 2 6 1 10 0 2 12 6

243 346 537 2471... ... . ... ... 17326 72 3 10 9 0 10 72 3 10 153 8 6
... 6921 212 1298 397 ... J1.. 25 ... 1 43429 180 19 1 22 12 3j 135 13 3 339 4 7

... 25 48 63 28 ... ... ... ... ... ... 2225 9 5 5 1 3 6 8 I 116 18 10 10à

... 97 149 288 165 ... ... ... .... I 1 10014 41 19 6 5 4 8 315 11 7810 1
4 1130 375 2145 806, 5 1 36 1 3 83012 346,2 8 43 4 1b 2316 7 620 134

319 134 611 278 ... ... ... 4 1 2 17499 73 3 3 9 1 8 54 13 4 136 18 3

2051 114 357 162 ,. ... ... 2 1 1 12728 53 5 8 6 12 7 35 7 2 95 5 5

2 911 407 1753563! ., 4 1 2 ... 1 637,5 265 15 5 334 5 199 4 4 49842

6 1302 593 2294 905 ... 36 5 36 3 5 99504 415 7 0 52 0 0 310 14 10l 778 110

2 809 170' 1256 432 ... 14 1. 3 ... 5 51669 215 5 9 '26 1710i 143, 7 4 385 10 11

5 1409 259 2000 481 ... 12 4 83 2 4 90185 376 5 5 47 0liIj 281 13 84 705 0 1

44 1347016506.2484319601 2 93 15 269 15 41 931126 3833 8 10 485 3 5è 2959 17 2j 7328 9 6

GEO.oGURNETT,
Clerk Of tue PeaCe, Home District.



A. 1846.

(SI.) No. 12.-AGGREGATE Amount of Rateable Propcrt

C2 e

5QantDavd' .. .. Cit .. 592 0 0 4 5 5 81 506Q

.. 41 0 6 1 4 0.3 2

13 6 11
8 0 3 0 0 1 1 2 2 1 93 0s-0:

Saint Patrick's

Saint Lawrence

City ...

Liberties ..

City

Libertiwe

8757 10 0

4584 0 0

13341 10 0

17747 0 0

3479 10 0

21226 10 0

24

459

483

176

176

6 5

18 17

24 22

11 9

11 9

8

15

7

7

10

409

419

149

149

74

36

110

10

19

29

2

10

12

8

8

2

I

I

Saint Andrew's ... City ... ... 14741 0 0 12 3 3 3 3 41 9 7

Libertieo ... 373 0 0 2 1 .. ... 3 3 

15114 0 0 14 4 4 3 3 44 12 8

Saint Georgo'8 .. ... City ... ... 10640 0 0 20 11 5 2 2 22 10 ...

Liberties .,, 749 10 0 4 1 1 1 1 2 12 ...

11389 10 0 24 12 6 3 3 24 22

Total ... £91411 10 0 812 73 60 44 635 320 84 21

The rate imposed for the year 1845 was one shilling and one penny half-pennyin the pound, upon the Rateable property in the City,

, Charles Daly, Clerk of the Peace of the Cit.y of Toronto, do certify that the above is a correct

Asessors' Returns for the year 1845.

CLERK'8 OFFICE,
Toronto, February 21st, 1846.

9 Vitole. Apn A. 846

inthe City of TORONTO and Liberties,,1845.

TENEIENTS. LANDS NOT Bt.ILT ON.

eI Total

o ~amount

£ s. d.

123 3 2 24 2 14 .36 7 :32 159 195, 111 3 28587 10 0

493 47 33 23 90 ... 3 10 .. 9 63 93 38 2 8134 0 0

525 50 36 2 417 46 7 41 222 288 19 5 -36821 lu00

21 5 8 2 6 2 5 24 .3 14 65 81 48 . 1002 0 0

990 30 26 122 912 ... 6 233 11 81 113, 44 5 9382 0 0

1011 3 34 24 9i8 2 ri 4, 6 25 146 104 92 19884 00

16 26 I 25 74 57 58 2 19271 0 0

299 23 17 16 248 14,. 10 1 9 9 lil 21 2 5953 10 0

2 99 23 1 7 16 243 17 86 1 12 34 169 168 79 4 25224 100

115 5 4 3 3 1 12 23 5 25 10 5 102 63 7 16812 00

17 11 4 1 1 .. 1 .. 1 7 15 2 1 820 10 0

32 16 8 4 4- l' -l 24 5 26 112 117 65 8 17632 '10o,

7 7 .. .. .. 3 18 23' 9 20 73 54 54 4 12801 0. 01

110 1

49 4 3 .2.. 0 .... 0 .. 9 2 3 181 2 4 00 ý'

16

1883

13

137

3

98 69 1579

3

8

20

78

25

178

10 21,

40 147

83

732

67

834

41

446

4

26

and one-quarter of that amount In the Liberties, and one penny half-penny in the iound as School Tax.

Amount calculated to be received

School tax ...

Dog tax.. ...

Statute labour

14015 0 0

113567 10 0

£5156 19 114

692 1 71

119 15 0

103 0 0

£6071 16 7

Return of the Rateable Property and Taxation of the City of Toronto and Libertics, as extracted froni the

C!IARtES DALY,
Clerk of /e Peace, City of Toronto.

9 Victoriæ. Appendix (H.)
~~ix

. 1 , - 1 1 1 . 1 - f ý 1 1 . -



9 Vietorioe. Appeiidix (H.) A. 18ß.

No. 13.-Diriet of SIMCOE.-Arcnte

N A M E S.

West GwUilliimbury

Or( ... .

Innistil . .. ..

Vos11ra ...

A djala . --

Medonte ani Matceedash .

)rillia, North and South

Ni tawaaga... ..

Ti .v

Mlulmuir .. ..

F lo .. ... . ..

Tay ... ...

Sunnidale . ..

St. Vinccnt

Coling wood.. ,,

E pliuprasia ...

rotai ...

Append ix

(h.)

17311

7351

(307

5064

:32 18

2670

2766

15430.

862

1175

1539

892

61

685

563

489

378

1592

78

25

56411 7 143

2 1

... . . . 4 2

t22 1 43iI

MI r. r. s.

i t
t 1

NUMBER OF ACRUES
Hl O U $ E S.

Or LAND).

4 . £i £o 4 35 à Io 5 40 10 60 10

.. 2 95 42 0 .. 71 ... ... 1 12 .. m2 12

192 1 576 .. ... ... ... . 5 . 7 4

.. 26447 4911 11 ... 51 4 . .. ..... .. ..

18982 46009 2 ... .. .. ...

2 3108 . . .. 1 11

11318 17:ý2 7 1(38.8.0 17 17

. 178641 2929........

15051 12465 5 ... 3

t108 2906. ... . .

7 08 72994 14 . 3 .. .. 21 1 4

1 Ij I

iii iii iii
I~

iii I III
Il

33

9 Victorioe. 4. 6.

Amount of Assessment, for tho year 1845.

c A T T L E.

55

E 5

E
E's

'E
-3
s-.<s
'J

'sc>

E

'J

E

1991 8

4I 2

-3

'J
-~ s..
5.5 E

- .2
-E
E

.55
5.5
5-.
r-s

E
'J
5~1
o

¤

e,

t 

1

31 7 6 1934'2467j5010 2286 2 2 4 6

E 1

E E

7 E

25 15

£ £ s. d.

35294 367 12 11

277901 289 9 7

15306 159 8 9

12603 131 5 7*1

11829; 123 4 4j

10873 113 5 2}

8948 98 4 2

8584 89) 8 4

7334 76 7 Il

5971 62 3 114

7877 82 1 0.

4610 48 0 5

2878 29 19 7

2536 26 8 4

1667 17 7 3

1643 17 2 .1

1461 15 4 44

6758 70 7 il

299 3 2 3

311 3 4 9

£17457211818 9 2 90 18 5j

For general

District

purposes, at

two-pence

hal'penny

in the

pound,

Currency.

~Appeudix

(If.)

131,: bIroh.

For

Lunatic

Asyluin, at

one-eighth

of

a penny

in.

the pound

Currency.

£ s. d.

18 7 7a

14 9 5Î

7 19 5j

I6 11 3¾

13 3 5¾

4 13 24

4 9 5

3 16 4Î

3 2 29

4 2 01
2
2 8 01{

i 9 l11¾

1

0 17 4

0 15 2¾

3 10 4'

0 3 qi

0 3 2z'i

£ s.d. £

128 13 6½ 086 0 6

130 5 8 0819 0e

55 16 0¾. 167 8 2j

39 7 8 137 16 10î

64 1 5Î 129 7 7j

27 3 7 118 18 5

37 5 8 97 17 4j

31 511 9317 9

22 18 44 80 4 3

15 10 11¾ 65 6

12 6 14 86 3 l

10 16 l¾ 50 8 5j

13 3 9 31 9 6¾

7 7 11½ 27 14 9

4 17 7¾ 184,71

11,19 7j 17 19 4

11 8 15 19,7

.71818 38

• .. 35 4î

.. 8 0¾

630 7 6 1909 7 7j

WM. 13. M'VITY,
Clerk of te Peace, District of Simcoe.
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~ .2
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District

purposes and

Lunatic

Asylum.

For

Common

Schools.

Appegeo
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Appendix
(H.)

Names of

'rownrships in tihe

Counties of

1.islin and Haltdimand.

Blertie..
Cnistor..
Clinton ...
Crowland
Gainsborough
Granthnm
Grimsby ...
lumberstone
Louth
Niagara Town
Niagara ...
Pelham ...
Stamford ...
Thorold..
Wainfleet ...
Willoughby

Total

Cayuga ...
Canboro ...
DunnIT
Moulton ...
Sherbrouke ...

Total

Appenlâix (H.) A. 184&<

No. 15.-AGGREGATE Account of Asscssnents

LA*ND

.198612
88934

.. 126104

.. 20468,

.. 172224
14127
9257

472
9560

15583¾
10706
11440*

.. 175676
89163

1958964

129786
1206i54

6009à
75991
2011

40664

Grand Total .. 1 23656041

In addition to the foregoing Supplementary Roils issued for the suis opposite aci of thc places

Township. Sehool1)lstrict. Amount.

1-£ a. d.
Stamford... ... ... No. 5 ... ... 10 0 0

do ... ... do6 ... 25 0 0

do ... ... ... do1 ... ... 75 0 0

Grimsby ... ... do 2 ... 60 0 0

Grantham ... ... do 2 ... ... 15 0 0
Willoughby ... ... do 2 ... 47 0 0

do ... ... do5 ... ... 17 10 0

do ... ... do1 ... 30 0 0
Clnton ... ... ... do 8 ... ... 23 0 0

Louth and Clinton ... Union No. 5 ... 95 0 0

Carriedforward ... £397 10 0

OFFICE of TUE CLERK OF TnE PEACE AND DISTRICT COUNCIL,

Niagara, December 8th, 1845.

1O VietoriSe tppendix4(1. A1846.

for the District of NIAGARA, for the ycar 1845.

ta

7o

1 973Î ... 14, .. 211 22 4 ... 13
6317 ... 261 ... 94 5 1 ... ...
8374J ... 3 ... 103 .. ... 1.. ...

12310 ... 18 3 502, 83 4,... 37
10730 ... lit ... 191 32 .. b, 7
6417 .. . .. 63, .. . 1
72182 ... 18 ... 98 5 2..15

786 38J 4 ... 281 4 b . .. 5

10841I. 37 13 b 170 46 21... 15
il1457 ... 14 2 161 11 2'... 6
11 441 ... 41 ... 367 67 .. .. 23
12032j ... 9! ... 330 42 .... 12

t 67384 ... 39.. 46 5 5 .. 2
5963J . ... ..I:: 3 î 3 1 ... 3

1389076 4171 404 13 2824 386 34 ... 143

5143 ... 27 ... 31 7 1... 2

3910 ' .. , 1 2: .. 31 81 ... ... 1
1907j ... 101 ... 32' 22 4 2 ...
1801 ... 61 ... 62 8 ... ... 38
1568 ... 17 .. 6 ... 1 ... 1

. 2 .. 162

15'3237¾j 417 476 13 2986ý 431 4(1 2 1 5Ô

<,à

.. 22 15 1 ... 1 ... 4 2 662)
... 2 1. 1 ... -.. *..* .. 1 1873
3 22 11 1 . 1 6 2 3 619
.. 9 8 1, ... ... g ... ... 362
.. 71.. ,, ,.. :. 3 ... 2 436
17 80 76 15 352 3 3 827

3 27 22 4 25 1 9i ... 1 584
... 14 .,. 1 ... 2 1 5 • .. ... 345

2 26 8 1 3, 8 ... 21 ... ... 396
7 103 1271 . . , , 31 1 ... 197
11 32 6 . . 7 ... ... 565
3 21 13! 3 3 7 ... 5 ... 2 b70
5 72 971 3 1 ... 1 14 ... 1 660
5 44 28 8 8 b ... 38 1 1 721

.. 7 3 1 ... 2 . ... 337,
1 14 1Il ...... 1... .. ., 288

57 500 482326 8 204 8 16 7756

.. 6 7 . . 2 .. , 3 1 ... 198

... 7 i4 ... b ... 2 ... 2 183
... 3 19 ... ... .. , ... 67

.. 12 10) 2 5 1 . . 110
.. •. ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... : 68

.. 40 40 4 2174 1 111 1 2 626

j57 540 52237347b 9 215 9 18183821

1. 11
2...

34...
1 ...

63 3
1.,..

10 3
6'...

25 2
1 2

£ o. d.1

38234 15 2
10151 13 0
37884 13 6
19827 12 0
25237 16 6
65648 0 0
35810 il 6
22521 19 6
22853 0 6
47122 8, 0
34910 10 0
34061 9 6
47483 9 0
50126 6 0
20091 6 8

£ s. d.

238 19 4¾
63 8 11

236 15 7,
123 18 46
157 14 84
410 6 0
223 16 34
140 15 3
142 16 7è
294~10 3
218 3 9
212 17 8*
296 15 54
313 5 9
125 11 5

K.
LE

i~.

r.

'a.'

K

g

.0

.0

'r

.3.

a.v
.5

l'E
k~ c3

- s..

~j .~

r ~
v

~'

s d. £ s. d.

18 3è 39 16 64
b 9 10 11 6,

14 7j 39 9 3
6 6 20 13 04
2 1o 26 5 9
3 10 68 7 8

13 ni 37 6 0o
14 7+ 23 9 2b
18 0 23 16 1
10 104 49 1 8
3 7¾ 36 7 3*

14 9¾ 35 9 76
14 71 49 9, 2e2 1 52 4 3
9 31 20 1 8 6¾

£ s. d,

119 9 8
42 5 1 l

118 7 9.
61 19 2.
78 17 4

205 3 0
111 18 1¾
70 7 8
71 8 3S

90 18 3
106 8 10
148 7 81
156 12 10
62 15 8l

Tax for

Lunatic

Asylum,

one-eighth

of a

penny rate

per

pound.

£ s. d. I

2<) 13 9}
9 5 34

13 6 10
10 I 114
21 6 5
9 14 1

17 18 9
14 14 3¾
9 12 101
0 9 10
9 19 2

16 4 8
11 3 Ob
11 18 4
18 b la

Tax on

wild land

for

road from

Waterloo

Ferry

to

Thorold,

under

By-lav

promulgnte

December

1842.

Appendix'

31st March.

Total

amount

to be

collected for

the

District.

e. d.

5 3
17 54
14 16
19 là
7 2b

14 7j
12' 4-
1l

Il 11*
12 8
12 2*
15 71
10 0*
3 à¾
0 11

90 531 153 ... ... ... 8 17749 1 0 110 18 7j 9 4 10¾ 18 9 ci 55 9 3e9ri9.. .. 2384

2114 1230W383616 14311386 529714 11 103310 14 3 275 17 16¾ 551 15 8Ï1500 9 10204 1 2j 41 7 7 5884 6 6¾

238 152 144... ... ... 5 15176 14 0 94 17 1 7 18 1 15 16 21 47 8 61 27 0 94.......,.193 0 8
83 284107,1 ... ... 1 12506 6 0 78 3 3j 6 103 I 0 6 39 1 252 86.........16118 5j
98 162 55... 2... 4 7774 8 0 48 Il 94 4 0 11e 8 1 116 24 5 10 12 10 4 97 110¾

105 253107... 1 5 10752 3 0 67 4 0 5 12 0 11 4 0 33 120 1516 ... .133 8
47 133159... 4... .... 388014 0 24 501 2 0 5 4 0 10 12 2 64 4 3 9 46 12 7¾

571 984 472 1 6 1 15 50089 15 0 313 1 2¾ 26 1 9 52 3 6à 156 10 7½ 84 14 4 ... ... 632 i l ¾

268513290430817 14912401 £579804 6 103623 15 66301 19 7603 19 3j1657 0 6288 15 6h 41 7 7 6516 18 Ob

mentioned, exclusive of the Collectors' per centage, and other charges incident-L to each collection.

Township. School District. Amount.

£ .d.
Brought forward ... 371

Thorold ... .e-2120 0
Thorold and Pelham ... Union No. 4 ... 50 O O
Gainsborough and Wainfleet do do o
Crowland and Willoughby ... do. do 6 ... 4O0
Crowland . ... No. 9 .. ...... 23 0 0

do ... .. Township 10 0 0
Caola ... ... No. 5 ... ... 250 0

do ... ... ... ITownahip ..... 710 0
Niagara ... ... No. 4 .,. ... 24 3 4
Moulton ... ... ... do 2 ... 37I100

£602 13 4

CHARLES. RICHARDSON,
Clerk of the Peace and District CounciL

vMý

Amount

of

nsessment.

1>24, 1151 369 I
1191 397 177...
153 1205 368...

76! 5051 167
2161 814 2681-..
168, 1049 2591 1-
2031 948 362 ...
1181 600 g6 1 ...124. 726 141 .

11 194 5 1
153 777 239 1
2101 896 333...
64 941 153 7
88 958 273 1

207 614 308...

Aumount of

ta, at

one penny

half.penny

rate

per pound,

undpr

fy-law,

promulgated

April

1845.

Tax for

Tax for Schools,

District, under

debt, By-law

one fartliàng cohapter 29,

rate promulgated

per pound. July

1844.

Tax on

wild land,

under

By-law

chapter 9,

promulgated

September

1844.

1 1 1
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Appendix
(H.)

No. 16.-AGGREGATE Asscssment of the Rateable Property of the several

T O W N S H I P S.

Guelph

Waterloo

Wilmot .

Erainosa

Nichol ..

Publinch .

Erin

Woolwicli

Queen's Bush, now

Garafraxa ...

Amaranti

Wc11cs1c~:

Total...

L A N D.

23944 18500

50971 82282

37100 17901

20591 8852

14973 5938

86356 15345

27915 8852

263141 948

S ... 1426

116801 1688

2710 851

. I-252554 1I5069

il O u E S.

c>
o

o

111:
c>

0

M1L LS. silors. C AT TLEl.

- I - I....I....i - -. ~T.---.I--.~ - I.- -I -1-1--*~--

35 |5 I 80 81

8 ... 98

65 8 211

28 1 8 9

5... 82

... ... 281
22

2... 15

17 ... 4

120 41 461J

17 2 4

1 701 9
2 29 2

1 .

0 .

... 18. ...

60 I 10j

1 ... 2

18 129154

200 1200 ,1991

10 4 447 572

18 ... 6 1082 860

8 ... 8 486 666

1 ... ... 217 394

4 ... 1 151 824

1 . 1 285 788

4 .. 1* 250 893

... ... ... 240 355

1 ... 1... 30 112

... ... ... 84 164

.. ... ... 20 22

48 l1689245

E. E.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE PEACE,
Guelph, 8th November, 1845.

9 Victoriæe. Appendix (I.)

Judicial

purposes,

one penny

per

pound.

Asylum

rate,

one-cighth

of a

penny

per pound.

Rate

on un.

cultivated

land,

four-fiftha

of a

penny

per acre,

per

By-law

Municipal

Council.

Building

and

repairing

bridges,

roads, &c.,

By-law

Municipal

Council.

100 0 0

School

Teachers'

Fund on

all rateable

property

except

Land, to

meet the

Government

Grant.

By-law

Municipal

Council.

£s. d.

145 0 0

245 0 0

148 0 0

82 0 0

72 0 0

124 0 0

101 O 0

100 0 0

41 0 0

7 0 0

A. 1846.
Appendix

(H.)

3lst March.

Townships in the District of WELLINGTON, for the year 1845.

CARftE5I s.1

100 >11

... i11

Amnount

of

Rateable

Property.

44285

94759

43552

20839

16479

82048

28797

22815

2884

6207

1295

Building

and

repairing

sehool

houses,

By-law

Municipal

Council.

Total.

Las.

660 18

992 1

605 il

258 '6

207 13

892 8

884 9

892 1

18 10

09 O0

20 8

.15 C 98 12 £08460 128t26 159 10 5 840t17 4 499 0 0 1060 I 0140 10 0 8981 0'

THOMAS SAUNDERS,
Clerk of the Peace, Wllington District.

A M OU NT OF AS SE 8 8 MENT 5.
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Ap1wivlix
(H.)

1.t ~1ar~h.

No. 17.-AGGREGATE Account of Assessnent

LAND S iOU s8E s. MILXLS.

18t
T O W N S II P S.

8.1127

Norwich .. .. , ,.. 84242% 15855½ 1 . .174 9 8 12 2 ... 3 2 12 8 4

Blenheim ... ... 29196j 12551 14 5 ... 100 2 9 8 ... ... 1 1 14 1 2

Zonra ... ... .. 51114J 11608 .... 81 2 a 5 3... I 1 5 4 2

West Oxfrd ... .,. 12661 6429J 8 ... ... ... 128U 17 29 85 4 7 8 8 10

North Oxford ... .. 7298 2280 . ... ... ... 21....

East Oxford .17331J 6472 ............. 80 9 2] 25 2...1 I 18 1

Nis1ouri ... -" 27874 6752 2 ... '. 17 4 I ... 1 ... 2 .,, 83 ...

Dereham ... . 20994f 4689 2..... ... 21 Il 4 4... ... I 1 4 ... 2

Woodstock . . •" 21 04..... ....... 26 4 4ý 9 ... ... ... 2 ...

Blandford .. .., 8918 2794Î 1 ......... 40 84 15 48 ... .

Burford ... .., ... 25295J 14358 6 ... ... ... 159 14 15 12. ... ...

Oakland ... . 3402 5404 1......... 58 7 6
9IF 

OI-I287844J 88750 40 ... ... 92 118 159 14 7 15 10 6i 15

A truc Abstract of the Rateable Property in the District of Brock, taken from the Assessment Lists

Dated this 24th of January, 1846.

A. 1846.

Appen"dix

3Mit Mreb.

for the District of BROCK, for the year 1845.

T One

penny in

the

Rate pound, Rate of

levied by one penny
.ofo1

the farthing Total
one-eighth Rate on

Total Magistrates an acre on to be
of a Rate Menonists,

assessed value on all Lands, collected
penny in on Quakers,

for the assessable for the . for theI ~, -~the Stills, and
year 1845.rproperty, general. year

pound, for Tunkers.
.2.E $ . excepting purposes 1845.

a = .S yLunatic
à un lands, ofthe

e Asylurn.
.. for the District.

Administra-

tion of

4 'Justice.

£ s.d. £ s.d. £ d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ sd. £ s.d.

705 5881589 737 1 1 ... 10... 46711 0 0 24 189j 102 2 32580 80 5 0 ... ... 885 7 8¾

889 591 1008 316 ... 1 1 ... ... 84009 6 0 18 0 3S 66 1 7 217 8 823......... ... 801 10 7t

480 6441288 8201 ...... 2... 87904 8 20 8 01 6619 5 82618 8 5 0 . ... 414 1 ¾

815 164 569 28113...28 2 25275 6 0 186 0¾ 67 195 99 8 9 0 15 0 .. . 18 9 'ï

78 111 280 68 ... ... ... 1 ... 6684 18 8 j839 6112 1 4 49 17 2j2... ...... ... 65 8 1

254 282; 584 275 2... 2 1 1 209246 9k'11i 0 8¾ 45 15 6 12819 7j 0 10 0 0 10 0 181 15 54
273 362 649 472 1 ............. 2006016 0 1018 1082 12 10 177 149 0 5 0 ... ... 22106-6

211 846 639 288 ... ... 2 ... 1 16823 9 0 8 '5 li180 19 7 18315 5.........010 0 17310 Ji

17 8 34 ... ............. 1974180 1 0 8 7 192 0810 ... ....... ,. 988½

120 107 220 89...... 3 10 ... 10786 15 8 5612 l1125 18 2 61 0 2 .... .......... 92 5 51

583 389 932 297......'a3... 86670 '2 01†19 7 8 71 18 2 206 10 3Î. ... ... ... 297 16 1¾

189 71 257 91.......8... 12862 8 0 60100 0 26 8 45 17 8 ... ... .... .. 78 10 51

8559860379088704 8 '28988i2£269587 9 1'142 2 6 556 5 7 1701 1 6 2 0 0 1 0 0 2402 9 7j

for the year 1845, a deposited in my Office by the several Aezs -r- for the said District for the said year.

W. LAPENOTIEREj
Clerk of the Peace for the Brock District.

9 Victorioe. Appendir(H.)
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------------------------------------

No. 18.-AGGREGATE Assessment List for the Townships

OFlCE oF TrHE CLERK OF TUE PEACE,

Sincoe, Talbot District.

9 Victorioe.

composing the TALBOT

Appendix (HI.) A. 1846.

District, for the ycar 1845.

1 188 129 212 170...

. . 1 120 95 228 70...

S. 5 2 8231883541 226...

3 ... 8 ... 501 272885228...

I 3 14 ... 575 218 813 186 1

... ... ... 1 482 327 755 265

2 ... 2 1 720 4891259 4251...

... ... 4 1 286 121 482277 ...

... ... S 2 250 288 550 178 ...

9 88012072 56842020 1 29lr 7

Amtount

of

valuation of

property.

Currency.

£ s.

8242 1

8469 10

22552 14

37505 8

43291 2

80579 4

48847 18

15642 16

19519 3

110£284149 16

Certified by

Amount

of

rates,

Currency.1

4 12078 3

Amount

of

rate at

one penny

farthing

per pound,

for

District

purposes.

Curreney.

l0a 1210

Amount

of rate at

three

farthings per

pound,

fur Conmon

Schtools.

Currency.

10 6¾1 781 14

Anotnt

of

rate at

one-cightl

of

a penny per

pounid, for

Provincial

Lunatic

.Asylun.

Currency.

18 11¾4¾i 121

WM. WILSON,
Clerk of the Peace, Talibot District.

Appondi:<
(H.)

3 L t Mairchi.

Appmidix(IL)

21a Msirçb..
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A ppd

(1 N. 10.-AG REG ATE Statencnt of the Asesment of the severil Towi1ips in the LONDON District,
Tuuwah ips in the LONDON

i Mmeh.iî

NAME

or

T OWN~'S Il[PS.

The Town of Londun........ ... ..............

Tie Tovnsl uf Londuit..................................

" Yarmouth...................... ...

"L <I

<I Il

El Cl

.4

41 Il

Cl El

Westmn.st.r.,..... ............

S uthw l....... . ..............

Dunwi.........................

L bo................. ......................

North orhe.tera.................

South Dorchester..................

Ekrid .......................

Crradc........................J

Iayham........................

Mala .ide.... .......... . ....

Ad ide....... ...................

Deaware.. ................. .....

Aldborough .........................

o a . ......... .................

Or LAND.

63036

42153

40,18

30154

29156

80090

22515

27036

, 2507

3252

32733

26500 b
0l90'j

12766k

100500

4 48809

4731

20710

24015

18351

18260

394)

5502

1287

4847

4079

51524

9361

13342

4366

2036

3363

4757

1 . t

j2 1

b2L1 2

8 ...

3

144-12 88i
144221 188 244H4;7

n o t s 1a.

ý i I 1 H

2

~t i t. t. e.

.

4

92 8,.

Il I1- 21

24 1 2

22 8 4

4 2 3
9..

14, ...

I4

2 3
6 10 I

22

1 3
I 1

S7

1 63

.. 2

2 160

2 3

20 7

1...

2 2

1.... ,.. 2

.. 1,...

4 ...,

187. 12

897 624

822 761

573 588

689 574

131 201

253 335

t58 119

20S 307

13, 390

133 375

468 448

556 458

116 396

89 125

117 207

1052

CLERK (F TIE: PEACE OFFICE,
London, 1st Novemaber, 1845.

2001 Il11

Dl c lr the uns18md. bythe A8scsSorS and carid outi ad rated on the é0Colctors Lsts for the

Amount
Amnount

ofT

Rate Imposed
Rate

Anount by a

Amnout of 2 mpse

>ya ,
of Vluation of) I8JJ Total

valuation of Property MuIcpal 1 amt:n

of roperty asessed, Cotinc, of theto be

assessed, net iineujg î a-PColectedt

59 Geo. IiL, Lands. One Penny Councr

chiP7. 59Geo. III., on la ;8U
one Penny

chap 7. Ratenble
5 Per Dorea

onM

Land.
g L a nd.

m c p C urrency.

------ 4 £a..d £s. d. £ . d. £ .. £w. d322 11. 26 20841 12 0 29361 O O >22 6 3 5 0 41 14 201d14 9 .
186b 8931 I 7 1 3 57495 4 0 24171 O 0 10014 3 340 12 2 0 82 12 8'29 18 6 190 0 74417

57477n 0 2 3 71894 ô 2 41391 0 0 j72 1
977 r3 9 0 15 102 12 2: 38 9 101 20514 4 795 14 4

2403 441t..,. - 2 4795917 0 21505 0 0 8912 1 245 à 210 i 6 0 2 25 4 1 1.56i17 4584 6 9
1310 526 .... " .. 12 49573 6 OV24082 0 100 6 10 226 14 6 0 10 68 17 o 25 16 5 54 18 577 3 cAa9 293..- 157M 7 0 64,2 0 0 20 17 8 12( 2 0 - 21 18 7 8 4 39 9 6 222 12 3702 337 4 .,. 20692 4 0 9287 1 0 38 13I2 144 17 8 .. 28 1 10 10 14 9 S8 15 6 308 3 8... ... 5507 18 026ilu0) ) 1018 3 38 14 8 ... 713 0 2 17 4b 1469174 10 0545 201... ... 17078 7 O 8228 0 34 5 8 214 O 3 ... 24 8 3 9 3 ]1 4515 b 227 12 916 313... 2... ... .15174 8 o 5688 0 o 2314 0 129 i2 Il ... 21 4 7 18 I 63 44 245 10 8622 2q9;........2 1 16718 9 0 61245 0 25 10 4 127 1 0 0 5 23,4 à 8 X4 21 D 1308240 17-942 487 ...... 12 2 3881,9 8 0 22850 0n 95 4 2 ý74 13 7 0 10 53 18 3 20 4 5 138 12 9483 3 i1129 458. 6... 40214 3 0 19636 o0 81 >6 4 9 19 8 ... 55 17 1 20 19 0 119 13 9 470 5 »483 360 . .j.. 15792 2 0 61050 o0 25 8 9 28 12 3 05 21 i 3 8 4 9 8 7 2) 240 Il 10

2 7 28 O 0 O -»e S 42 3 I .. 14 14 1 5 10 33 2 9 2 117 2 Il27 ... 0192 6 0 427 0 0 J7 104 67 4 1 ... 14 3 1 56 14 33 19 1 138 8

16 239 ... j . 4842 5 O ' 875 0 0 28 6 13 10 0 5 20 18 41 7 14 3 67 19 10 211 18 2
13560 40 17 4072 4 Q124556 OaO 0 22 '7 6et) 

'-0- =-26 9111312 53%»8 661 19 10 4 5 70 8250 13 Il 1454 17 85864 10 7

JOHN 13. ASKIN,
CkerA of/Me Peace.

1
S186 271 l

A. 1846. 9) Victorlw. Appendix W) A. 1840.
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No. 20.-AGGREGATE Stateinent of the Assessmient

3ht 3Aarch L1 , LS.U S ES 0 s os.

T 0 W N S HI p S..

t-e t

43 1 £048088 00 01 5 0100 00 200 199

Asfed .. .. 4978 4604½ 874 1 .. . .. ...• . .. ." . 1 ..." .

Biddulph .248,25 I2051 1774 6 ... i .. . .

Blanchard .. .. 28999 2 2683 1816ý ... .." ... ... 2 .". .. ... ... . 1 ... 1 .. 2 ...

Colborne .. ... 188907 11500 1807 12 ... ... ... 5 ... ... ... 2 .. . ... ··. 5 .. .. .

Downie ... ... 3,59964 82358 3648¾ 6 ... ... ... 3 .-. . . ..• 3-2 ... ... ... 1 2 ...

Ellice ... ., 18163 1180.3 1862 2 ... ... ... 2 ... ... ... 5 2 1 1 8 .. ..

Tullarton ... .. 18465 1 127,54 711 .. . . .. . 1 •.. . .. "•.. •". "'.. . '" 2 ....

Goderich Towa... ... ... a ... 2 6l 46 17 5 .29 22 . .." ." 1 8 .

Goderich Towvnshlip ... 83288 2961241 56591 15 l ••1.. 9 .11 5 . " i 2 . -

Hlullett .,-.. 478 3990 888 4 ." 1 .. .•" " "' "

Hibbert

Bay ...

Logan... ...

M'Killop

M'Gillivray

North Easthope

South Easthope...

Stanley ...

Stephen

Tuckersmith

Usborne

'Wawanosh...

27001

30001

3802½

7399

13332

3 1386 1

16121

19355k

4850

176538

6550

2650

2495

2581

3631

6476

12147

25931

12283Î

17728k

4170

15069

5645

2481

298198îl 2624971

205

419

171k

923

1185

5455k

3838

1632

680

2584

905

169

35701 71 I5 9

OFFICE OF TUIE CLERK OF TuI PEACE,
Goderich, 21st October, 1845.

Lists for the District of IIURON, for the year 1845. App dixr

c T T LE. CAnRRAo a

evied on Amount

Quakers, of
Amiount Menonists one-eighth Total

0Total or of a Amount
paluation Tunkers, pecnny per to beamnount

Of. clanning poundi collectedOne One levied byj-d property exemnptioni valuation, by theE Pennyv per penny pier By-laws of
assessed, from fr Cletraere. pound. the o o olco

50 Geo. Ill., Militia Lunatic fo r
5 ch 7 *District

chap. 7. dty, lo0.. Asyloin. 1845.te 4Couincil.
4 and 5 Vic., on each 2nd Vic.,

Ehp 1.p< rson. chap. 9.
c 

4 anltÍ ô Avoiding

Vic., fractions.

25 20ýI55s1 oschap. 2. Currency.

£ .£ sd.£ .d. A .d.£ s. d. . d .- s d.
48 62 25 ...•.." ..... .. 1975 18 20 14 9il 2 16 9 2831il - " 1 0 6 24 12 0j,

58l 117 221 172 ...•..". . " 8496 4 108 8 9 8 160 112 4 9 a . 4 8 6 116 13 8
81 229 256 75 ••" ". ... 8896 2 99 19 Ili 10Ill 11 10 I O . . 1 9

e27 125 181 108 .". ... . 8. 6305 15 55 8 il 9 a 2 64 12 1 1 10 0 8 5 8 69 7 9
46 1277 887 184 ... . ..• . 18824 181 149 19 8.3 15 9 8 16.5 8 114. " 7 4 0| 172 12 1IJ

48M7515 . ". . 626 17 54 17 1 10 0 4 64 17 5 •... .. 8 7 11li 68 5 4
9 98 971 88 ... -. . " ..1 .... 4683 16 56 2 1 5 18 (] 62 0 7 ... ...: 2 8 8j 64 9 Si

44 2 621 2 2 1 8 8 ".. 6486 là ... ... 27 0 6 27 0 6 ".. ... 3 7 6 80 8 0,
115 321 474 168 1 1 1 ... ".. 17156 18 147 0 83 28 4 5 170 4 8ja . 8 18 Si 179 3 0

124â 51 29 ... .".. .. . 1746 0 18 4 10 2 6 8 20 Il 6 ... ... 0 18 ý2 21 ,A98
5 17 3381 28 ." .. . ......•• 9384 0 Il 5 0 0 19 2 12 4 2 ... ... .0 9 8 12 18 10
81 2689 19 .. 1•I ." 1594 4 12 10 0 2 14 11 l5 4 11 •0" O16 6.½ 10 1 5i
bi ai 355 16 .".. ". ..--".. .. , 1452 14 15 16 103 2 6 3 18 8 1 .. . .. O 15 1 18 18 2j

23j 86 121 64 •".. "... •.. ..... 3.48 4 80 Î6 7 4 18 9 85 10 4 .1" 14 8j 87 5 0j
-22ý 111 140 94 • ... . . . " 48112 8 55'l1 0 4 19 101 60 10 10 .". ". 2 10 2j 68ý1 l
82, 8631 88 219 ."' .. ... ..".. 14929 14 180 15 6 17 17 4 148 12 10 ••• ... 7 13 9i 150 6 Gý7j
73 222 288| 200 ... .E 19 9700 5 67 3 5 14 8 6 81 11 11 9 10 0 5 1 ý5 96 8 4
40 1812 218, 1li •.. ..... .., ". 7838 14 80 12 11 11 1 5 91 14 4 .3.1g9 Ii9 4S
15 64 64 54 ."." . ... 2 ".. 2425 10 20 4 2 4 5 11' 24 10 1 ... ... 1 5 2j 25 15 ai
61 160 269 212 ."." ... 1 1 .. 9173 8 73 Il 1½ 15 2 Il 88 14 Oý " " 4 5 4j 92 ,19 5
20 76 07 61 ."..." .. .". 8657 0 27 5 10 6 15 8 84 1 1 .". ... 1 18 0 35 1
2 80 81 6• . . .. ." 0. 00 4 Il 0 10 0 19 7 12 0 5 . . 0 9 4' 12 9 9ý

721 278 835741924 8 2 7 811 2 £186421 381242 9 8 ý20l10124 1444 2 0 11 0 0 70 5 10 1525 '7 10

DAN. LIZARS,

19Ckerk of thte Peace, Hue-on District.

J.- 1 -1 ...

14 .. 57 81 8

9Victorik. -Appendix,(R.) A.* 1846.

1 1

91 19
4 28 6_
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No. 21.-AGGREGATE Assessment for the

T W NS HII PS.

Anderdon.
Brooke
Camnden ..
Chatham . .
Colche<ter
Dawn ...
Doer, East and West

I!arwich1 . ...
lHoward
Mfaidtone ... ...
Nalden
Ner.wea .. ..

Mreand Elin ýilleu1
rfoi .

lympiton
Raleigh ..
Rochlester
Romn11e ' ...
Sarn2
Sandw ich ..
Sombra aI Walpole
Tilbury East
Tilbury West
Warwick and Bosanquet
Zone.

TOtal

a o us Es.ACflHt, 0F
L~4D.

4s. £1 £-.0 4 35 5 80

4608 139: 11 ....
349J 3 35 8 .. a ... ... ...

. ) 15% 1429.... 6 8 1
14.'399 4097 9 '34 C,6 .

.. 16815 0100 i53 5 2l)7 8 1
181223650 8 . 1 . .

.187131 2906 46 ... 14) 2
20 772 5336 521 23 5 30

.. 2703916593 291 ... 85 23 2
31242 8 11l2 19... 571 5 ..
.. 25.13 1585 271Il 2
1.1,:78) 97 106 8 1 161 62 1
17(:30 2668 171... 5 ..

763 2506 46.. l 26 6 ...
153372 6945 1 2. 4 1..
18'228 2654 ... . . .

... 29173 5822 20 2 45 .3
1928 993 21 ... 4

. 323:1 106) ... .. . 1 .
812180 a 21 32 5

1.0080 13178 144b5249 16 1
592l 2358 7.. 13 ..

17456 18998 22 1
8667 786 21 2 .

28775 2819 ... ... ...

22635 55,05 4 ... Ii.....

43896L) 93627 6291 8 821 137 8

40 1101 60 I1 10

2 2 1 6

1 ~ 124!

.. 2- ... 6• ~.5

,2 .. ..'2 6 2 1

... ... ... 6 5::2:i I 4 1
3.. l .. E1 5

20

6 60 2(
94

- '

MILLS.
t 

- t

ý7150100i 20200 199 8

... -

1....
..1.
2 :.

I -

00 12f 25 107 15 2 26f 75
- '

9 54201

OFFICE OF TUE CLERK OF THE PEACE,

Sandwich, 20th February, 1846.

9 Victori.· Appendix(H.) A. 1846.

.Appendix
(.)

3 I*t Marcb.WESTERN District, for the year 1845.

3

157
67

8359
647
323
419
539
632
778
309
538
317
344
386
292
654
180
114
175

1179
406
211
182
488
492

Amount

of

assessed

value

of

chattel -

property.

2869
748

1831
6923

10359
5425
5888
8485

15182
11760
3194

19510
4838
5152
5424
2258

10866
2351
1236
5830

38995
6015
2359
1872
4226
5368

Amount

of

assessed

value

of'

land.

£ s.
2312 12
1231 12
2466 0
6976 16
9468 0
6274 8
5649 0
9490 8

12000 0
14360 0
4635 12
6642 12
6074 0
6803 0
7011 0
6299 0

11656, 0
3249 0
2330 0
2900 0

21088 0
5376 0
4889 0
2519 0
9574 0

10038 0

Amount

' of

assessed

value

of

rateable

property,

lands

and

cliattels.

£ s.
5181 12
1974,12
4297 0

13899 16
19822 0
11699 8
11537 0
17975 8
27182 0
26120 0

7829 12
26152 12
10407 0
11955 0
12435 0
8557 0

22522 0
600 o0
566 O0

8730 0
60088 O'
11091 0

7248 0
4391 0

13800 0
15400 0

4191 242 49001 FL9481 7l £188454 f180308 0 697W9 0i

Land tax

at

one penny

per

acre.

£ s. d.
24 19 7
16 15 6
27 11 2
77 1 4
95 9 7
69 17 8
69 5 I

108 15 8
140 2 e
163 19 6
70 3 2
72 5 5
82 1 6
99 17 10
80 f i5
87 0 2

145 16 3
51 2 il
30 17 7
89 18 6

221 18 2
72 14 2
78 11 2
39 7 9

1-5'16 2
117 7 6

2219 2 5

Rate

of

half-penny

in

the pound,

on ail

property

except

land.

£ s.cd.
à 19 61
1 10 11
3 16 si|

14 8 5
21 11 7j
11 6 O4
12 5 4
17 13 6
I 12 7

24 i 0
.6 la3!

40 12 11
9 0 6½

10 14 8
11 6 0
4 14 1

22 12 9
4 17 11
2 11 6

12 2 11
81 4 9
12 10 74
4 18 8¾j
a 18 0
8 16 1

11 3 8

Rate

of

one-eighth

of a

penny in

the

pound, for

Lunatic

Asylum.

£ s. d.
2 18 114
10 7
2 4 9
7 4 9

10 6 54
6 I 10
6 0 2
9 7 1

14 8 lb
13 12 1
4 1 64

il 12 5-
5 8 5
6 4 6Ci
6 9 61
4 9 1

il 14 7
2 18 4
1 17 2
4 10 Ili

31 a 10oi
5 18 8
3 15 6
2 9,71
7 a.9 1
8 0

Amount

of

each

Township

rate.

£ a. d.
38 13 I
19 7 04

sa 12 24
98 14 6j

127 7 8
87 5 7
87 10 7

135 16 3
185 18 4
202 1 7

80 17 9
126 10 9

96 10 54
116 17 0
98 I 11
96 3 4A

180 3 7
58 19 2j
85 6 3
56 12 44

0$4 8 9i
91 8 54
87 4 Ili
45 11 41

151 16 0
186 11 7j

892 12 21192 il 4½I2804 5 11¾

I certify the above to be truly extracted from the Assessnents as filed in this office for the year 1845.

CHARLES BABY,
Clerk of the Peace, Western District.

Appendix
(H.)

3Ist March.

-

-1-.-1-1«

-=l, 1-1-
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.Appendix

2d Aprit.

STATEMENT of the Affairs, Assets, and Liabilities of the Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, published in
confsityw1ith the P-rovinF ttue8VitracpW

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Cost of Buildings ... ... .. , 1150 2 2 Amount paid up on account of Stock ... 3816 0 0

do of Machinery ... ... ... 1925 14 10 Unliquidated claims against the Factory, for
Expenses in putting up Machlinery ... 770 5 0 Wages, Work, Machinery and purchase
Provincial Duties ... ... ... 115 2 0 of Raw Material ... ... ... 2117 0 0
Freight of Machinery from United States, &c. 429 0 3
Sundry charges on Machinery, Furniture, &c. 317 14 9
Aiount due on instalments on Stock ... 559 0 0
Debts duo ta the Factory for goods sold, &c. 669 14 8

£5930 13 8 £5938 0 0

Edward Hale, President of the Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith,
that the above List of Shareholders, and Statement of Affairs, are truc and correct, to the best of his
knowledge; and hath signed.

(Signed,) EDWARD HALE,
President, Sherbrooke Cotton Factory.

Sworn at Sherbrooke, this 19th day of
March, A.D. 1846, before nie.

(Signel,) JOIIN FELTON, J.P.

A truc Copy.

EDWARD HALE,
President, Sherbrooke Cotton Factory.

SHERBROOKE COTTON FACTORY,

LIST or SIIAREIHOLDERS in the Stock of the Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, published in confornity
with the Provincial Statiute 8 Victoria cap. 91.

Sanuel Brooks, L. L. Terrill, Joseph Hl. Terrill, J. C. Reynolds,
ldward Hale, William Walker, C. B. Cleaseland, E. Clieney,

Alexander T. Galt, llenry Beckett, A. G. Woodward, Francis Loomis,
L. C. Ball, A. Loomas, Jolii Low, O. Caimaran,
Daniel Thompson, J0osepii Bailey, Benjamin 'omroy, William Ritchie,
Jlohn Moore, :Jos. S. Walton, A. W. Kendrick, J. G. Robertson & Co.

Villiaim Brooks, John Drummonid, Arba Stinson, J. W. Stockwell,
Willard & Goodall, Villiain Belknapp, John Wadleigh, Hiram Moc,
Williamn Willard, M'Leod & M'Ewan, Geo. R. Robertson, Thomas Gordon,
t.ý. Goodall, Thomas Griffith, 1-ollis Snithý Alexander Osgood,
.1 ohn Riiddell, John Grillith, F. Bureau, Edward Cotter,
R. D. Morkill, William Browne, Edward Garron, P. Leonard M'Dougall,
Jos. Pennoyer, George W. Brooks, George T. Bowen, Thonias Tait.
James M'Aliy,o

AppendL~
(I.)

2d April.
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES,

REPORTS oF AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES laid before the Legislative Assembly, pursuant
to the Acts 8 Victoria, chapters 53 and 54.

1. COUNTY OF CnA-MBLY.

2. COUNTY OF -IUNTINODON.

3. B.ATHURST DISTRICT.

4. PERTU, (BATUURST DISTRICT.)

5. COUNTY oF ]3eRTHIER.

6. COUNTY OF RUSSELL.

7. CouNTY oF Two MOUNTAINS.

8. COUNTY OF TERitEBONNE.

9. DISTRICTS OF TuREE RIVERS AND ST. FRANCIS.

10. COUNTY oF DRUMMOND.

11. COUNTY OF ÅMISSISQUOI.
12. DALHOUSIr DISTRICT.

13. PRINCE EDwARD DISTRICT.

14. GoRE DISTRICT.

15. DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

16. COUNTY OF MONTREAL.

17. COUNTY oF BONAVENTURE.
18. SIMcoE DISTRICT.

19. COUNTY OF ROUVILLE.

20. OTTAWA DISTRICT AND COUNTY OF PRESCOTT.

21. TAULOT DISTRICT.

22. LoNDoN DISTRIT.

23. COUNTY OP KENT.
24. WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

25. ST. Tiroxms, (LONDON DSTRIuCT.)
26. CouNT'y oF DURuM. '
27. CouNTy oF SuERBRooKE.
28. NiAoARA DISTRICT.
29. EASTERmN DISTRICT.

31. COUNTY OF BEAUiiARNOIS.

No. 1.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of tle County of CHAMBLY, for 1845.

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr. s. d.
To amount of prizes awarded ... 88 15 0. By balance from last year ... ... 6 17 0
To amount paid Inspectors of hay, grain, By amount of subscriptions ... 86 0 0

&c. ... ... ... ... 8 15 0 By amount received of Government ... 108 0 0
To amount paid Inspectors of animals a 0 0
To amount of advertizing, printing, &c. . 11 1 oi
To Balance in the hands of the Treasurer

of this Society ... ... ... 39 5 i

£150 17 0 £150 17 0

No. 2.-Abstract of the .Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the County of HUNTINGDON, for 1846.

To amount paid for preinium ... 180 7 6 By anount of subscriptions received by
To expenses for the year ... 21 17 3 the Treasurer ... 56 0 0
To balanco in hands of Treasurer ... 3 15 3 By amount received of the Public Chest 150 0 O

£200 0 0 £206 0 0

Appendix

2nd April.

Appendix

(J.)
2nd April.
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Appenîdix Appendiz

(<J.) No. 3.-Albtract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the BATHUR-ST District for the year 1845. (J.)

Dr. .
To paid oeepers of bulls, boars, &c.

" prenhnmis on animnals, crps, &
preiums of ploughing match

" balance for 1844 ...
" for two Ayrshire bid anti ex-
penses14 ... ... £43 6 06

To paid for two Wbubrn boars 8 2 4

To paid for agricultiral works for distri-
bbtion. .. . .. ....

To naid balanceî due ion bul! in 1844
To pe i'o Septemlber Fair, epae

To pai Perth Agricultiral Society pro-
portion of Government bounty .

To balace in Trea,îurer's hands ...

51 8 4)

1 t) 0

(3 10 5

79 1 4
112 12 0

£420 12 3i½

1845. Cr.
By balance froni 1844

" sales of animals
" use of ditto

Hy ainouint of subscription
Government bounty
error In 1844

No. 4.-Abetract. of the Affaiirs of the PERTIU Agricultural Society of the Bathurst District, for 1845.

1845. Dr.
To this amiont expended i n the purchasc

oLf <npîîroved farming imiplement, su,
perior see'ds. incidental explenses of
the Sociiety, and paying th e preuninm
Sawarded

!To balance in the hands of the Treasuirer

Cr. £ s. d.
By subscriptions reeeived this year .. 29 3 0
By auount received fromu other sources

in the District ... ... .... 93 8 2
By anount received of Government ... 79 1 4

No. 5.--Abstrnct of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the County of BERTHIER, fbr 1845.

1845. Dr.
T aid the President's expenses toi

Montreal and back
To paid pireniiumnh at St. Eliza-

beth .- ... £44 7 6
To paid iremiums at Berthier 80 0 o
To pad t he Secretary for print-

ing, postare. registering,
andI other tuntinigeiieles for
thi vear . ... 25 0 0

To pahf Tireanrer's commis-
Slon on the prizes, at 5 per
cent ... ... ... 6 0)

To balance in Treasurer's hands
155 7 6
47 7 6

£2015 0

1845. C r.
By amount of suxbscriptions ..

B3y allow'ance by Government

No. O.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the County of RUSSELL, for 1845.

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr. £ s. d.
To amount èia;ia for the services of 3 By this amounit received fromn Goivern-

Judges o crops, say 12 days at bs. a ment through the bands of the Dis-
day each ... -. ... 0 0 trict Treasurer ... ... ... 74 10 0
amount paid for contingencies, inci- " anount of private subseriptions by
dental expenses-say printing, post- members of the Society ... .. 9.5 0 O
ages. &c. &c. ... ... ,.. 3 8 1l
anount paid this year for premiumn 75 6 $
anount at crelit of this Society in
the hands of the Treasurer ... 1 14 10

£9010 o £9910 o

18-15; £ s. d.
105 8 il

2nd April.

£2 7 7j
,..0 7 0

2 14
68 0

250 0
0 8

£426 12 i3

£ S. d.
55 15 0

150 0 0

£205 15 0



M ý ýVi étor ioWe 4ppen4ix~ (J.) A. 1846.

AP endix -A ndixNo. 7.-Abstract ofthe Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the County of TWO MOUNTAINS,
for 1845.

r- A,2nd April.

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr. £ s. d.
To amount of premiims paid this year... 150 0 0 By balance ftom late Society... ... I 19 4
" amount paid à Judges at 5s. a day, By anount of members' subscriptions ... 54 17 6

21 days each ... ... ... 15 15 0 By do of Legisilative grant ... 150 0 0
"amiount paid one day extra travel to

one Inspector ... ... ... 5 5 0
printng, advertizing, postages, and
5tationery ... ... ... Il 0 0
anmount allowed the Secretary, 5 per
cent. on £140 Iös. ... ... 7 0 9
balance at credit of this Society in
hand£ of Treurer .22 10 1

£20 16 10 £200 10 10

No. 8.-Abstract of the Agricultural Society of the County of TERREBONNE, for the year 1845.

Dr.
To aiount awarded for-premilums

year ...
Sanount of printing, postages,

tinncry, &c. ... ...
amount of contingencies ..

" balance in hands of Treasurer of 1
Society ...

Cr. £ s. d,
By amount of subscriptions received by 51 15 0

the Society ... ... ...
arnount ot Legislative grant ... 150 0 0

£201 15 0

No. 9.-Abstract of the Affairs of the A *ricultural Society of the District of THREE
ST.IFRANCIS, for 1845.

RIVERS and

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Ci. £ s. d.
To this amount awarded in premiims ... 352 16 0 By amount received of Government .. j 500 o 0
" amount paid Judges ... ... 12 19 0
S "4 for printing, advertizing,

stationery, postage, &c. &c. ... il 9 6
" this ainount paid servant at Show ... O 10 0
" " allowed the Secretary

froni premiumîs ... ... ... 10 14 2
" balance in hauds of Treasurer of this

Society ... ... ... 105 11. 4

£500 0 0 O £500 0 0

No. 10.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society for the County of DRUMMOND, for ' 845.

Dr.
To amnount expended in premius ...

expenses for Judgcs ... ...
" exponse printing, advertizing, &c.

paid eubseription to Albany Culti-
vator for use of nienbers

" paid for four rams £17 O 01
" g five ewes , .. 10 0 0

expenses attending the
saine ... ... 6 5 04

"paid keep of bull
"paid Mr. Watts in part liquidation of

the Society's debt
" balance in hands of Treasurer of So-

ciety.

s. d.
4 6
8 0
8 5

10 0

£151 12 2

1845. Cr.
By amount of stibscription £28 6 8

" anount received of Go-
vernnent ... ... 81 18 9

" anount received for four
rans ... , ... £812 6
amount roceived for four
ewes ... ... 7 2 0

"amount received for a bull 8 , 5 0

"balance frôm original So-
clety ... ... £21 '12 2

" a fine exacted from a
inember ... ... O 15 0

Qnd April.

1845.

1845. £ s. d.

110 5 0

10 0 2

22 7 2

£151 12 2
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No. 11.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of MISSISQUOI, for the year 1844.
Appendix

(J.)

2und April.

D.LIoUSIE, 1st April, 1846.
G. P. BAKER, Secretary.

No. 13.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the PRINCE EDWARD District.

1845. I Dr. £ s. d. 1845. s.d.
ITo paid for 380 copies of the British By amount rcc'd ofAthol Township Soc. 13 15 0

Anerican Cultivator, at 2s. 6d. ... 47 10 0 Amnliasburgl< 14 là 0
" t ta uires paper -I H aâ 1 o,

paid reasurer Athol Township Soc. 41 15 7 10 15 0
" " " Aneliasburgh " " 50 12 3 4 '' Marysburghi 14 5 0

" " " So phiasburgh " " 52 12 7 mubcription of 1 , 5s, cach 20 5 0
" Ha lowell " " 34 8 0 Govcrnment allowance .. 250 0 O

"Marvsburgh " " 40 9 11
postaxe on letters and papers ... 6 1 2

v"for prmting hand bille and ad-
vertizing ... ... ... 2 9> 4~

" paid prernitums awarded ... 36 3 6
" in part for 85 tons plaster (ba-

lance £70 paid by Members) ... 29 14 8i ~ ~~£342 0 O £j4 0 _________________

Balance ini bandd of thc following Socicties, viz.:

Cr. £ds.d

ByamTownsoip Socierecdf ... ... 15 17 7
" "Aarysbmargh Townssibr Soci"ty"

"5 "0 " 11bgugha" 1

" a" owell H o " "à10.15 1
Soj" ia"bM rgsug ... ... 37 16 4
A"teliasburgb. G n aw . . 2 0 9 0

£71 15 1

No. 14.-Abstract of the Affairs of the GORE District Agricultusal Society, for 1845.

1845. Dr.
To paid premiums awarded ...

" printing
i advertizing expenses... ...
"for Britisl American Cultivator,

s £25; due £30 5s. Returned to
3scieson account of, £1 15s...

paid for sundries ... £2 15 0o
" ostages ... ... I c :î
Journal and Ledger ... 2 10 c

paid Secretary and Treasurer ..

57 0 0

611 il
20 0 0

4---£'34 4j4

1845. Cr.
By inembers' subscriptions

donations ...
" Government grant

return from plonghin match ...
"'balance on hand n F bruary last ...

balance due by this Society viz.
To the Gore Bank ... ý10 0 )

Eastwood & Co. ... 30 5 C
James S. Wetenhall... 3 6 8

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr.
To paid out on premiums ... ... 175 0 0 By amount received by sub-

paid incidental expenses, paid Judges, scripton ... ... £59 7 6
and for printing, stationcry, &c. &c. 15 16 9 " aiount reccived of Go-

i balance remainin§ in the hands of the vernmet ... ... 150 Il
Treasurer of the ociety ... ... 18 10 9 I209 7 G

£209 7 6 £209 7 6

No. 12.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the DALHOUSIE District.

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr. £ s. d.
To aniount of preniums awarded ... 97 5 0 By amount of the Membners' subscriptions 54 3 0

do paid for printing, labor, and By aniount received of Govçrnment ... 162 9 0
+ per cent. on Governmnent grant ... 2 7 9

":pa: i B3ranch Society ... ... 28 0 0
paid Treasurer's account ... ... 21 19 0
balance in band of Treasurer ... 67 0 3

£216 12 0 £21012 0

Appendi
(J)

2nd A pril.

43 Il j

£334 4 4j
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Appendi
(J.)

2nd April.

No. 16.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society for the County of MONTREAL, for 1845.

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr. £ s. d.
To amount of premiums awarded this By allowance from Government ... 150 0 0

year ... ... ... ... 132 2 6 amount of subscriptions ... 69 9 1
paid the Secretary, M. Ferris, 5 per i
cent on digbursemnents ... ... 10 9
incidental expienses for Judge at

Show, advertizing, stationery, &c. ... 14 10 5
balance in hands of the Treasurer 65 16 5

£219 1 I £219 9 1

ThMemorial of the Agricultural Society othe ofo the same month this Society, as a County Society,
County of M.Nontreal, h leld a ploughing match near the St. Pierre Race

HUMBL 611EETHCourse, at which the competition excited "ives -reat
UMBLYreason fur believin that in future years, if the So-

That this Society vas organized on the 27th cicty shall bc enabÎed to offer premiums, much ood
June, 1845, and proccded to carry into effect the will arise, créating, as such contests are expect to
objects pointed.out by the Legrislature. That from do, an emulation amongst the farmers' sons, and
the uù,eral provision made ior the eicourgemet of ploughmen of the County, of every origin, alike
Agriculture by the Legislature, and now made per- honourable to themselves and beneficial to the coun-
manent by the Act of last session, this Society an- try at large. May it therefore please your Honour-
ticipates many and great benefits by stimulating in- able Hlouse favourably to receive the present Report,
dustry and aiding the introdyction of improved breeds and the Account of receipts and disbursements of
of cattle into the Province, and of improved imple- money required, for your mformation, and herewith
Ments of husbandry aiong agriculturists. That this resl)ectfully submitted by
Society during the past year, lias acted as the District A. N. MORIN,
Society as wel as the Society for the County of Mon- Vice-President.
treal, and as suchli held two Shows, one on the first day Montreal, 30th March, 1846.
of October last for the County, and the other on the N. B. Two reaping machines have been ordered
second day of October for tie District, at both of fron the United States for the use of the Society,
which the exhibition of stock and of dairy produce out of the balance of the District appropriation, but
was of a satisfactory character. That on the 25th are not yet paid for.

No. 17.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of BONAVENTURE.

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1840. Cr. £ s. d.
To prizes granted at Newi Carlisle a By amount subscribed to the Bonaven.

Show of eattle, farming utensils, dairy ture Agricu ltura Society for 1845 ... 81 18 2
produce ... 25 7 6 " amount of Government allowance ... 95 14 6
prizes granted at d'o at Show of grain,
&C. ... .. ... ... 14 10 0
prizes granted at New Richmond, at
Show of Cattle, farming utensils,
dairy produce, seceds, &c. &o. ... 28 2 6
paid for printing and stationery ... 2 il 0
paid commission on Government a]-
lowance ... ... ... 014 6

"paid postages .. .. ) 6 o
Secretary's commission on £68 paid
for prizos, at 6 per cent ... ... 8 8 0

"'Secretary's expenses for travelling
expenses . -. .. . 2 10 0

" cash transmitted to Toronto for the
purchase 6f seeds and agrieiltural
implements, and for 20 nùmbers of
the British American Cultivator, as
per Resolution of the Society ... 47 10 0
cash in hands of the Treasurer ... 2 12 8

£127 12 8* £127 12 8

H. KAVANAGH, Treasurer
New Carlisle, 18th March, 1846.

No. 15.-Abstract of the Afftirs of the Agricultural Society of the District of MONTREAL, for 1845. Appendix

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr. £ s. d.
To amount paid in preiuîms ... 379 0 0 By allowance made by Government ... 500 0 0 2nd April.
" aiount paid J. M. Ferris, Secretary,

say 5 per cent. on £379, as above ... 18 10 0

tizing in the Herald ... £12 16 9
amount paid for adver-
tizing in the Minerve ... 5 8 6

amount paid Thomas M. Ginn for
boards... ... ... ... 9 9 9

" balance in hands of the Treasurer 74 6 o

£500 00 £500 0 0

Certified,
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New Carliîle, 24th March, 1846. viouslv ordered. The preiniunis offered and awarded Appendi
In compliance with the fifth section of the the udges were paid uponl the Freident's or)er

vincil Statute, the eighth of Pictoria, chapter fifty.by the Ieuer.2d Api.
tilree, the undersined as President of the Agricul- t
tural >Society of te Countv of Boinventire,in the4 It is necessary to observe, that this having been
District of Gaspe, rcspectfully suibmits this his first the first exhibition of the sort in the County under
Report to the HIonorable the» Legislative Assemnbly the present Agricultural Act, mnany of the native
of Canada. thrimers who were well able to compete with the more

expcrienced competitors from Europe held back,
The Legislature having by that Act xmunificently througl diffidence, w'hich will not likely be the case

grranted the siim of one hundred aid fifty pounîids at the next ainnual show.
currency td cacl of the Counties of Canada East,
whoe subscriptions would for that purpose mhount The premiums nwarded on this occasion to the
to fifty pounds currenîey, and three times tie amount owners of the. best stallion and mare, werc not charged
s0 subscribed, if under that sui, induced the bettei upon the funads of the Socity-no class having been
informxed portion of tits Coutnty to take advantage made for* them in the notice issued ; but they were
(f a meazure so well ealculated to forward the im- renunerated by a sweepstakes contributed by the
proveient of' this portion of the Province, Iy calling members of tie 'Society. It is necessary further te
at meeting of the Laindholders to assemble on th'e remark, that it was agreed amtxong the four com-
24th day of June last, due notice having previously, pctitors for the ploughing match, thatl the two pre-
been given as required by law. lmiums offered by the Society shouxld he divided into

ilur parts, eaeh phlughmuan to compete for the highest
That meeting was leld at the Court Ihall at New or intermediate prize.

Carlisie, when the senior magistrate lireseit took thes h
Chair; a subscription list us subimitted, antd the second show and ploughing match appointed
subscribers elected the following gentlemeni odicers Ilfur the second October last, took placo on that day
of the Corporation, viz. at New llichmxîond, when the prizes were settled

and paid upon the award of the judges appointed,
The lion. .J. G. Tomrso, , President, as on the previous occasion. This ieeting vas nu-

WxîIxAMx Ce'vaînET, Esj., Vice-President, merously attended; froin threc to four hundred per-
HENnY .\VANAGu, Esq., Tr'a",re-r, sons were present; the cattl and articles produced
RonEra' WIUEY Frr'rox, Esq., &crettuv, were of the first order, and creditable to the pro-

and Messieurs John M'Kenzie, )avid LeB3uutillier, dxucers. Tie uual giones resorted to on such occa-
Williamî Millar, Barnahas 1M'Gie, Daniel Rose, -ions in Europe, were promoted and indulged in on
Matthew Cadwell, John I enderson, Victor Teiei r,'rthis Occat4un.
Etienne Martel, Equire, William M'IDonald, E8-
quire, John Robinson Hamilton, Esquire, Q. C., and About, this tinie the Potatoe disease, which was
Willian Carter, Esquire, members of the Corporation. partially apparent for several previous. years in this

County, exhibited itself in a mare narked charncter ;
Asecond meeting of the Societywas convened, after 1inmany emes they (the Potatoes) were affected in the

due notice, crn the fifth of July following. 'round, and such as vere considered souid, when
Pre.sent :--dug up and secured for the winter, were shortly after-

lhle Honorable J. G. Thompson, President ; andiwards attacked with it. The rapid fermentation
Mesrs. M'Donald, IHamilton, Martel, Kavanaglh, which furthered teir deay, obhiged nnny farmers to.

Caldwell, M'Kenzie and H1enderson. remove them to a distance, apprehensive of further
Wlen it was ordercd that a Cattle Show, Fair, an consequences to themselves and their cattle; others

Ploughinf match be held at NeV Carlisle un the were fortunate enough te save out of the general de-

thirtieth 'ay of' September then next, and ut New eny of ther crot suficient et thir cnsump-
Richmond on the second day of October following tion for the wintcr.
and thiat two huidred copies 'of the notice enuiimera-ita
ting the prizes and the objects upon which they were It is worthy of remark, that Potatoes planted in
to bc granted should be printed and circulated new burnt land where the ashxes were allowed to re-
through the coumtry, and that a Grain Show should nain, were not subject to the disease; and such as
lso be uel at New Carlisle on the second Tue>liy iwere sounid wvhenx dug up, put up dry and kept ln a

of' February 1846, andi at New ichmond on the cool place renained conparativly sound. Thegen-
saine day the year fbllowing. eral opinion is, that the late and unusually wet season

obliging the flrner to dig the roots up in a green
The list of prizes were nccordingly printed and state and enclosing them imnediately in warm cellars

distributed in conformxity with that order, occasioning jwithout the means Of drying them, brouliht on the
an increase of subscribers-ail contributors of' five 'ferieiiiitationi alluded te,
shillings, with the exception of five ixembers whose
contributions were of greater amount. The Governent allowance of £95 14e. 6d. was

reccived on the 6th of November last, thereby increas-
Tie Agricultural Society, previously formed i ing the funds of the Corporation te £127 12s. 8id.

1844, subscribed the balance of its funds in hand to
this Society, being £12 2ý. 2d. No person was se- On the first of December following, a meetinge of
licited to subseribe more than 5;1., the iiihabitants the Corporation took place, pursuant te notice, te
being ignorant of' the heneficial resits arising fron establish rules te regulate the future exhibitions;
such institutions in other countries looked on vith and two hundred copies of thein were ordored te bo
inidifference, if not withl suspicion, and it was not copied, printed, and distributed in the usual manner.
deemed necessary or advisable te distribute a larger
amount anong a few indi% iduals. The Grain Show appointed for the eleventh day of

February last did iot take place, owing te an upusuai
On the 30ti Septenber lat, the Cattle Show and snow storm which impeded ail travelling, consequen

Ploughing match took place at New Carlisle, as pre- ly no entries of Grain could be mado on thiat day, as
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A ppedx
Apdix required by the established rules. The meeting was

continued to the 24th of that month, on which day
the exhibition took place, and the prizes were
awarded in the usual mauner by the Judges ap-
pointed on that occasion.

At the same meting, it vas resolved that twenty,
numnbers of the British Amacrican Cultivator should
be subscribed for, and two pounde ton shillings cur-
rency were allowed for that purpose, and that the suni
of twcnty-two pounds ton shillings should be nppro-.
priated for agricultural impleiments, and a furtheri

A endix
sum of twenty-two pounds ten shillings for the pur- J.)
chse of sced,-the solection of which was referred to
a Committee, who made their report on the same day.

The accounts of the Secretary and Treasurer were
audited and found correct, lcavnig a balance in hand.
of two pounds twolve shillings and eight pence half-
penny.

JOHN G. THOMPSON,
President.

No. 18.-Abstrct of the Affiairs of the SIMCOE Agricultural Society, Canada Wcst.

Dr.
To paid the Secretary ...

for the Cultivator ...
"B. Pass 10 per cent., funded for

buildings
' >reniusni on cattle ...

" ecumseh Branch Society
W. Barber for advertizing...
West Gwillimbury Society
W. Graham, lumber for scales

To cash paid for scales ... ...
To paid further premiums, and contin-

1cncies, such as printing, postages,
. udge,&c..

To balance at credit of this Society....
50 16 4
68 il 4j

£854 7 1 li

1845. Cr.
By balance in favour of this Society ...
"amount of subscriptions received ...

amount of West Gwillimbury Branch
Society

cash received of Government ...
cash per entrances of cattle. &c..
cash, interest on £19 os. Gd. funded
subscription Tecumseh Branch So-
ciety ... ...

" cash of Government ...
" cash entrances of ploughing, cheese,

&c.

The before named Act allowing any pertinent re- enulation amongst the wealthy parts of the farming
marks to be here made upon matters tending to the community, which could net fail materially to raise
improvement of our Agriculture, I feel it my duty the standqd of Canadian Agriculture.
to stato, that the genera1 impression in this part of j
the Country is, that the establshment by the Govern-' JONATHAN LANE,
ment of a Provincial Agricultural Society would bc Secretary toA the NSime District
of groat and immediate bonofit, producing a spirit of cgricultutral 'Society.

No. I9.-Abstract of the Affairs of the County of ROUVILLE Agricultural Society.

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr. £ s. d.
To amount expenses of the Society ...1 37 3 6 IBy amount recoived from Government 150 0 0
To amount of premiums paid by tilis So- 'By amount received for subscriptions ... 50 10 0

ciety ... ... ... ... 163 6 6

1 £200 10 0 £200 10 0

Claronceville, April the 5th, 1846.
BENJAMIN SALLS, President.

No. 20.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agriculturil Society of the OTTAWA District and County of'
PRESCOTT, for the year 1845.

1845. ' Dr. £ s. d. 1845.
To paid County of Russell Society ... 99 10 0 By balance on hand from year 1844 3 7 0

amount expenses drawing money ... 1 0 O Iamount of Provincial grant for 1845 250 0 
amount paid District Society premi- " submcribed by District sot .. 0G,15 0

ums .. .. ... ... 199 5 subscr by County Ofusel
"amount paid Collector ... 5 0 0 clety ... ... 25 O 0

do Secretary ... ... 8 10 0
do Treasurer ... 5 0 0
do BEperts viewing crops 16 17 6

"balance lu bands of the Treasurer 1.. 6 1 0

£342 2 0o £342 2 0'

1845,

£354 7 11
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No. 21.-Abstract of the Affaira of the TALBOT Agricultural Society, for the year 1845.

Dr.
Cash paid the Treasurer for pre-

casi paid tu the Township of Char-
lotteville

cash paid to the Township of Wood.
hoause .. .. ..

cash paid to the Tiownshlip of Town-
sendi ... ... ... ...

cash paid to the Township of Wind-
bain ...

cah paid to the Townhlip of Hough.
ton ... ... ... ...

cash paid to the Town-hip of Wal-
sing~ham . .. ..

Appendix

2nd April, Cr.
By cash received fron the f

Townships:-
Charlotteville ...
Woodhouse ...
Townsend ...
Windham .
Houghton
Walsingham ...

By eash per Governinciit grant

'ollowiiig

Appendix
(J.)

£ s. d. 2nd AprD.£ s. d.

50 0 0

68 1 il

85 11 8

50 5 8

13 15 8

13 15 8

57 12 4

£389 2 6

No. 22.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agriculttwal Society of the LONDON District, for the year 1845.

1845. Dr.
Té amount of preniums paid this year...

do for erecting peus ..
paid Treasurer of the Yarouth
Branch Society the anouint of ticir
subscription account, and share of
Government fund, less expenses ...

" paid for British Ainerican Cultivator,
&c. ... .. .. ..
"ontingeneies, such as agency in
drawing money fron Goveriinient,
postages, statiinery, &c. &e. &c. ...

balance renainiig in the hands of
Treasurer .. .. ..

s. d.
01 O

15 0

10 3 9

8 Il 8

232 17 7

£443 17 0

1845. Cr.
By balance In Treasurer's hands froi

the year 1844 ... ...
subscriptions received from Members

of this Society ... ...
"subscriptions received from theBranclh

Society of the Township of Yar-
mouth

ainount received fron Samuel Peters,
ex-Treasutrer .. .. ..

amounit received as entrance fes for
hogs, &c.

amount received from Government

£

124

57

234

£443 17 (

N. B.-Nothing unusual occurred in the transac- last annual Exhibition was held thereon-as it is in-
tions of the Sucicty for the year 1845. At present' tended all such Exhibitions shall be in future.
the Funds are such as to justify a considerable en- W ELLIOTT,
largement of the Premiuims, both as regards their . ELiTT
nunber and amounit. The two blocks of land givenC
by the Goverument to the Socicty have been enolo- .dgicultural Society.
sed by order of the Managing Comnittee, and the London, 24th March, 1846.

No. 23.-Abstract of the Affairs of the County of KENT Agricultural Society, for the year 1845.

Dr.
To paid expenîses keeping bull Commo-

dre ... ...
paid for stationerv ... ...
paid for printingper H. Fowler ...
paid Wiggins & Gould for printing
paid expenses feeding and care bull
Commodore ... ... ...

paid Wiggins & Gould printing 500
copies of the new Constitution of
the Society ...

paid E. Larwill for collecting sub-
seriptions and obtaining suibscribers

paid for 100 buîshels Siberian seed
wieat ... ... ...

paid freight and charges on do from
Toronto to Chathani ... ...

paid M. Forbin for ereeting pens
paid J. Taylor for bilding stalls, &e,
paid W. Smith's auction bill of sLheep

" cash paid sundry premimis ...
" cash paid James Dougall, Treasurer

of the Western District Society,
subscriptions collected ... ...

£ s.

O (
l 2
3 9

3 14

5t 18

27 10 0

£134 1 3

1845. Cr. '
By amount received of J. Goose, balance

due by hin on £61 advanced to him
to purchase sheep ...

cash of sundries for sheep sold then,
with interest thereon

" cash received sundry subscriptions
ending 16th December, 1845 ...

" balance at debit of this Society...

£ s. d.

6 10

13 0

27 10
87 Il

£184 Il 3

N. 1.-No part of the allowance granted by the Legislature has been as yet received for the year
1845, as the Treasurer of the Western District Society ha refused to return the subscriptions paid into
him by this Society, being Twcnty-seven pounds ten shillings.

Chatham, 25th March, 1846.
A. R. ROBERTSON,

Secretary County Kent Ayricultural Society.

£339 2 6

To

1845.

.

.

fkg
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Appendix Appendix
(J.) No. 25.-Statement of the Affairs of the ST. THOMAS Branch of the LONDON Agricultural Society. (J.)

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845. Cr. S. d.
To expenses of keeping four By balance on hand 8lst Decem'r, 1844 11 14 3

bulls for one year ... £1 16 3 4 proportion of Government grant ... 49 12 6
"paid Bobier for bull ... il 5 0 " Members' annual subscriptions... 20 10 0

25 1 8 " donation from Bobier ... ... O 10 C>
expense to London for Government " subscription from a Menber ... 1 5 0
allowance ... ... ... O 6 " proportion of Government grant fromi

paid annual subscription to John. Treasurer of Parent Society ... 80 6 il
Styles, Treasurer ... ... 20 10 0

" amount of preniums paid by this
Branch ... ... ... 32 6 2

"balance in hands of the Treasurer 85 14 10
£163 18 7 £163 13 7

M. M'KENZIE,
Treasurer.

December 31st, 1845.
JAMES JAY,

Secretary.

No. 26.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the County of DURHAM.

1845. Dr. £ s. d. 1845, Dr. £ 8. a.
To amount of premiums awarded ... 61 By balance on hand fro 1844 ... 72 Il 10

" paid A. Hinds, erecting pens ... 1 5 0 amount of subscriptions for 1845 51 15 0
"paid two years' printing, from 16tli Goverment grant on sane 129 15 3

January, 1844, to 16th January,
1846... ... ... ... 1018 3

"paid for 82 Numbers of British Ame-
rican Cultivator, at 2s. 6d. ... 10 5

"aid Secretary-alary . 5 0
balance in the bands of the Treasurer

6f this Society ... ... ... 16 13 10

-. £5421 £254 2 1

SAMUEL WILMOT,
Secretary Durham Agrieultural Society.

NEWCASTLE, 6th April, 1846.

No. 27.-Abstract of the Affar" of the County of SHERBROOKE Agriculturl Society, .Atablibed on
27th June, 1845.

1845. C.£a. d. 1845. ICr. £ 0. d.
To premiuxns awarded ... .. 186 0 O Iy amoutt received from Public Chest... 160 0 0

expenses of Judges .8 0 2 do do Member... 0 15 O
"incidental expenses . .. 13 8 7 " do do for sale of stock 3 3 0

urchase of sto5k ... ... 30 6 0
aance .u hand. .f the Treurer ... 16 10 0

£204 0 0 £204 2 O

THOMAS STEEL,

SAMUEL WILMOT

2odApriL
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Appendix Appendii
(J.) No. 28.-Abstract of the Affairs of the Agricultural Society of the NIAGARA District, for the year 1845. )

2d April. .. 2d Apw1
185 .r£ .d. 184.' Cr. £P. d.

To paid proportion to County of Haldi- By subscriptions from Township Grimsby 6 15 0
mand... ... ... 114 16 4 " do do do Clinton 17 0 0

"paid proportion to County of Clinton '56 3 4 " do doL do Haldimand 34 15 O
do - do do ' Grimsby 22 6 1 " do do do Grantham 50 0 0

"paid, premium at St. Catherines Fair 77 1 8 "Legislative grant ... ... 250 0
"paid printing account ... , "... 3 15 0 - "proceeds of ýlumber sold, used at St.

paid for lumber and expenses of Catherines Fair ... ... O 12 8
building pens,'&c. ... ... 1 12 il

"paid for British American Cultivator 7 17 6
"paid printin and postages ... 3 6 11
"balance in Treasurer's hands belong-

ing to this Society ... ... 71 2 91

£359 2 81 £359 2 8j

Ail which is respectfully submitted,

A. K. BOOMER,
Secretary Niagara District Agricultural Society.

I 1 r

No. 29.-AgriculturalReport of the EASTERN District, 10th .April, 1846.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assem-
bly of Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled.

The Secretary of the Eastern District Agricultu-
ral Society has the honor to report that the Society
has alwys been one year in arer in expending the
funds of the Society, and that the Government mo-
ney for thel year 1845 having only been received at
the commencement of this winter, remains still on
band to be expended during the summer for Agricul-
tural purposes, and consequently a full and complete

return of the expenditure of the inoney, as required
by thé Statute, can only be made so as to be laid
before thé Legislaturë at its next Session.

Ail of which is respectfully subniittédJ

WALTER COLQUHOUN,
Secretary Ersten Ditrict

Algricultural Society.

Eastern District, 10th April, 1846.

No. 30.-Abstract of the Affaira of the Agriecultural Society at COLEMAN'S CORNERS, for the front
of YONGE and ELIZABETHTOWN branche.sof the Agrioultural Society of the District of
JOHNSTOWN.

1845 .fDr.d £ s. 1845. C £ s. d.
To amount of preinlums Ïwrded by this By amount recelied> said Societyf

Society ... ... ... 46j05 subscriptions for t past year ... 25 2 6

"expensesof the, Society .. 9 18 à mutrcie fGvrmn . 28ý 17 Il
bÉlance <dithe i'eaîirer- of, the

S Society ... .. ... 28 0

£5 885 56 8 5

CHARLES BOOTH,
&etar Coleman' Corners Agrièultural Sàciety.

-Ermbreo" st athM
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Appendir Appendix
(J. No. 31.-REPORT of the Agricultural Society of the County of BEAUHARNOIS, to the Honorable (J.)

the Legislative Assembly of Canada.
2nd AprIl. 2nd Apr.

There has existed an Agricultural Societv in this
County since February, 1828, carried on in accor-
dance with the provisions of the Acts that have been
passed at various periods. The present Society de-
rives its constitution from that recently passed, 8 Vic-
toria, Ch. 53, and was organized at a general meeting
held at Durham the 30th June, 1845, of those in-
habitants of the County that had become members,
when the following Executive body was appointed:

L. G. BRowN-1>îcsident.
Jou SCuRIVER- Vice President.
Joan McDON.LD--Treasurer.
R. H. NORVAL-Secretaru.

OF MANAGEMENT:
Dundee.
Hinchinbrooke.
Godmauchester.
Ste. Martine.
St. Clément.
St. Timothée.
Jaiestown and Ormstown.
South Georgetown.
North Georgetown.
St. Anicet.
Henmmingford.
Russelltown.

COMMITTEE

John McGibbon,
John Somerville,
John White,
M. A. Prinieau,
Pierre M. Leduc,
Pierre Leduc,
Alex. Dicknan,
Alex. Steel,
James Wright,
John Leslie,
F. MeMartin,
Alex. McFee,

The com osition of the Meeting was highly res-
pectable. Itwas nuierous, and comprised the prin-
cipal Agricultural, Commercial and Professional peo-
ple of the County, who were cager to take advantage
of the earliest occasion for the re-establishment of an
institution that had heretofore been, productive of so
much practical good, and to express to the Legislature
tlcir gratitude for the new Act,-the provisions of
which are well devised, and the pecuniary appropria-
tions nost liberal.

The first proceedinr, of the Executive body was
the appoinhtment of a ýpecial Committee, consisting
of the President, Secretary, and Mr. Somerville, to
revise the By-Laws that liad governed former Socie-
tics, and to make such alterations and additions as
circumstances and experience required. Those gen-
tlemen, after giving the subject their best considera-
tion, presented a Report in which they submitted a
code of 1 -Laws. liis Report vas rend, approved,
anti ado pted m ith a few Rnînendinents, at the meeting,
of the ommittee of Managenent on the ilth Au-
gust last.

The Committec was last year precluded froi offer-
ing premiuiiis for Grain and green Crops in tie field,
and fur well managed farms, by the insufficiency of'
time from the date of tleir organization, to comply
with the provision of the Act which requires an
advertizonent of six weeks before any Show or coni-
petition can be held.

Fron tle great extent of the County it was found
advisable for the most general and beneficial accom-
modation of the public to advertize four Shows in
the following order:

At the Village of Beauharnois, 29th Septemnber.
At Hemmingford, ist October.
At Huntingdon, 3d October.
At Durlian, 4th October.

The objects of competition comprised Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Cheese, Butter, and Domestic
Manufactures.

The four Exhibitions were held according to the
above appointment; and the Committee have much
satisfaction in being able to characterize therm as
highly creditable to the respective parts of the
country. The stock of every description marked
progressive inprovement,-the Dairy produce in the
whole shewed favourably, and the domestic Manu-
facture, such as Etoffe, Flànnel, Linen, &c. were all
good of their kind. A nunerous attendance of all
classes manifested the lively interest the public takes
in the exhibitive proccedings of the Society. In
order to afford facilities for the disposal of Farming
Stock, the Committee decreed the institution of
Fairs, to follow the Shows on the respective days,
and tiese having been inserted in the advertizenent,
attracted, particularly at the Township localities, a
considerable number of cattle dealers. Some well
conditioned stock changed hands, but the transac-
tions were inconsiderable and at low prices. The
Comnittee could not, however, hear without gra-
tulation the declaration of an eminent Montreal but-
cher, that throughout the District of Montreal he
found the best Beef in the Townships of Godian-
chester, Iemmingford, Hinchinbrooke and Dundee,
in this County.

The Committce, acting on a systen of alternation
as to the local fixture of competitions, appointed the
season's two ploughing matches,-the one for French
Canadian Comipetitors in the Parish of Ste. Martine,
near the village of the sanie name, on the 24th, and
the other for ritisli, on English River, on the 25th
October. At the first match, for which twelve
ploughs entered, it would not be possible to speak
favorably of the work; it was clumsily and irre-
ularly done, without regard to any of those estab-

ished rules of the àrt, an adherence to which produ-
ces good ploughing; and at the same time served tc
show what scope there still is for the amehoratig la-
bors of the Conmittee. What improvement there
was appeared in the ploughs, which were altogether of
better inake, (three of iron) and all drawn by two
liorses without drivers. The MJateriel being thus
improved, the Committee anticipates that at no distant
period Canadian fields will display approvable plough-
mng. For the second match there was an entry of
eleven ploughs. As usual at such competitions, the
best' plougeen ofetheDistrict asemble, and the cou-
test beconies one of sucli unifornity of excellence, as
makes it extremely difficult for the Judges to give a
satisfactory decision. At the saine tine the rising
youth arc instructed by, and incited to rival the mo-
dels set before them. The equipment was generally
good, and a few pairs of strong well matched horses
called forth the admiration of a numerous attendance.

The Society's Winter Shows came off on the loth
February atNorvaltown; on the 11th at Huntingdon,
and on the 19th of the saine month at Elliceton, Pa-
rish of St. Timothée. The objects of conpetition
were restricted to secd grain, fat cattle, and stud hor-
ses. All these exhibitions were distinguished by sam-
plcs of excellent Wheat, particularly of Black Sea,-
superior Barley and some very good Peas. The Onts
were inferior, with the ecedptioit of those *tiNorval-
town and Huntingdon, where samples "of very fine
heavy Oats were.on the stand. The fat cattle hardly
deserve mention, the production at the two first
named places being confined to a few yoke of middling
oxen, and at the last there was none. ,The reverse
took place as to horses. At St. Timothée a few really
good stallions took prizes, while at Norvaltown and
Hluntingdon the Show was meagre and unsatisfactory.
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dix The field operations of the Society for the pastl
year have thus comprised nine competitions conduc-D
ted, the Committee rejoice to say, with harmony and,
good feeling, to which the strict-exclusion of politics,
and'disreaard of -national distinctions greatly contri-t

bute. Tîe conclusion- of each ýday, rith a publie
dinner also tends to foster kindly intercourse and the
circulation of Agricultural'information. It Will be
observed that in the mother country this is the inva-
riable practice. Thoughfrom the recentness of its
re-establishment the Society lias been obliged for last
year to confine its operations to field exhibitions, the
Cornmittee will not lose siglit of the' further impor-
tant objects of announcing premiums for Agrieultu-
ral inventions and essays, and the application of funds
to the importation of animals andeseeds. , Reference
is directed to the Appendix No. 1, for the Secretary's
statement of the adjudication of prizes.

The Committee take leave to report,-that from the
experience they havehitherto had, the new Agricul-
tural Act vorks well, and will efficiently accompli sh
the encouragement of Agriculture in ll cases where
its provisions shall be carried 'out, ith, fairness and
judgnient, and when the leading men of the Coun-
ty wili iut themsélves at the head of the institution.
The introduction of the clause, that the Judges at
competitions shall net be resident in the County vhere
they are held, has proved of' much practical value in
ensurinîg impartiality and fairness of decision. Its
partial inconvenience in the difficulty of procuring
bompetcht persons, particularly in the rernote locali-
tics, is counterbalanced by the advantages just statcd.
The enactinent algo,ý that after February, 1846, eaci
County Society shall becomne in its order of seniority
the District Society for one yettr, vith the munificent
appropriation of £500, calls forth the higliest appro-
bation and warmest gratitude of the Committee, as
evincing that the fostering care of the Legislature is
impartially extended to. evqry part of the /Province.
There is a slight amrendment that the ,Committee
would venture te suggest iu the iüthority 'f several
eminent Agriculturaists, it is that the Winter Shows
should take place in the end of Marcior beginning
of April, in place of January 'or'Febriaryý as now
enacted, or that the time nost suitable te the objects
to be exhibited should be left to the determination
of the Connittee.

The Treasurer's statement of account (Appendix
No. IL.) exhibits the receipt and expenditure for the
past year, and the'state of thc funds at the cloing of
the account. It iwill be observed that the subscrip-
tion is not inconsiderable. The Appendix No. III.
shews tie list of Subscribers.

In compliance ivith the fifth section of the Act,
the Commnttee consider it their duty te advert te the
general condition of Agriculture in the County of
BeauharhoiB. They regret te say that in the Frenlhi
Canadian part, comprizng about two tlirds of',the
Seigniory ofBeaubarnois, the whole farming econony
is still very defectively conducted; some progress to-
wards ameliorationlias no doubt been made, but'in
no way corpmensurate with the pains and exþenàe
bestowed to promote it Ant exhausting agrarian
cultivation is carried without manure, or.theappli-
cation, of any process, to restore to the land what is
taken out of it by propping. Solittle attention is
giyen;,to4green.crope, that stolt camiotde r&ised;from
the iere want pf.sustcnance, and hnë àyaixna ge-
nerale déficiencyl of inanure.. Thiotgh a dlecennial
failure of tie Wheat crop hàÀs te a certain extent en-1
feebled the resources of the Habitants, the Cormmittee
cannot ascribe their defective system to imperishm ent.

11 1 1 ,b

Thete are sufficient indications that means are not
wanting for other purposes unconnected. with Agri
culture;-they are therefore disposed to look for the, .¶'
cause elsewhere, and consider as :amnongst the most 'e
prejudicial influences, the snearly,total want ýof-edu-,
cation,,and a wasteftl expenditurein personal and
domestic habits. If the- capital thus supei-fluously
spent in the latter case werc applied te the cultiva-
tion of the land, and conducted, with some scientific
knowledge, a different results would appear' than
that which the late census gave of 22s. 6d.' as the
gross average produce per acre of grain land in Lower
Canada. fhe first meutioned cause alone would be
sufficiently obstructive,, for it renders the diffusion
of knowledge, through the ýprees impossible. The
Committee therefore cannot look fòrward te any ma-
terial improvement till education, with all its usually
Iconcomitant advantages, shall beconie general. In the
mean time palpable example, by means of model
faris w'ould be most effective of the desired object

A better practice is certainly followed in the Bri-
tish settlements, particularly in the; long established.
It is in fact the rotation systemof the iothex coun-
try, and jof some of its best Arrricultural ¡Counties,
annually invigorated throucrh an infux of emigrants,
who bring vwithî them and Îiffuse a knowledge of the
last improvements. ;In both cases the ,grand :phject
should be te recomend the application of Chymical
Science, especially as te the power of manures both
liquid and solid,,to practical, husbandry,.thereby, to
cause the sane extent of land te prqduce neay one
halfmore without additional éxpense., .The example »
of Great Britain shews how successfully this ean'be
accomnplished. In, ,Canada, such. a cneum'imation
would render the withdrawval of' proteptiveduties of
no consequence. To the end in view, the Conmittee
think that a work in a cheap and popular form, on
practical and scientific,, husbandry, embraci ng ail the
discoveriesand improvements recently made in Ag-
riculture, 'would be highly conducive. Its utility
would, however, be co-exterisive with the spread of
education.

The Comniittee considers that the Act for impo-
sing duties on the importations of liye stock has lad
to a certain degree the effect of encouraging the aug-
mentation of the Provincial stock, by keeping prices
at more nearly remunerating rates. The consequence
is, that farmers who hîad abandoned the rearing and
fattening of cattle for the butcher,froin the impossi-
bility cf contending with the Américan dealer, are
now resuming the bisiness, which is attended with
this further advantage,'that the proceeds. in the one
case leave>Montréal inrti eshape of'British merchan-
dize, whereas in the other in, hard caesh This it inust
be r'renreed on1 applieè tò thB Britisirfaimere,
for the Cinàdian dô not raise aniial food-enougi fdr
their own cônsumption, s, that being purchasers, en-
hancement of price oper.âes to their prejudice.

I is asource of mic eatisfciedito the Conmit-
tee to be able to state ,hat the prôspects of the fr-
mer hav reatly brightened : the restorative o
profitable heat culture.' Wil ont en ering intothe
cause, the 'act.is cfftain, liath ravages of fie
for the last,Àwo seâsons liae lu a gi·èat' me ire
ceased, while the important contemporaneous discovery
that the Black Sea Wheat can net only resist them,
but is altogether-bét adapted tethe'climate of Lower
Canada, may againiirtly festore that sedtioh 'of thë
Irov e;c~to thc posijiñoncf ,ai great Whèst, gfwing
and Wheat exorting country. tihas been suggea-
ted that fall Wheat shlould bc mulh more extnsively

*n the neighbouring State of New Tork It is $7 or 35s. per acre.
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cultivated in the sanie section fron the assimilation
of the climate, and other geographical coincidencies
with the North of Europe, but the present defective
and stinted Agriculture is altogether obstructive of
it-for it reqires well prepared and well manured
land, with sufficiently carly sowing in August. A
better description of peas, barley, and oats nay also I
be cultivated with great profit, and to which the
Comnmittec will certainly direct attention. lu this 1
County the grinding of Whcat could be successfully
practised, because it possesses the advantage of supe-
rior Seigniory Mils.

The prodinee of the Dairy is carried to highi per-
fection in the British settleiments, whlile in the French
Canadian it is rapidly improving both in quantity
and quality.

As so considerable a portion of a fanner's well-
being must depend on live stock, and as good cattle
culture is so generally neglccted by Canadian farmer.,
it will lie a primnary object to superinduce the prae-
tice of the more efficient systens now in use. To
the disregnrd of fodder by nicans of grcen crops may
be ascribed to the non-existence of stock, and to that
of eutting r males, the deterioration of cattle, swine
and shcep where tley do exist. Of the three, swine
have most decidedly improved latterly. Were it
not that shcep require six nonths homiestead fodder-
ing, the growth of wool would be greatly increased
by the keep of extensive flocks,-an object of not
less Connercial than Agricultural importance, fron
the great facilities Canaan possesses for the establisi-
ment of manufactories. The present breed in the
County should be improved by the infusion of well
adapted English blood.

No. I.-PREMIUMS awarded and paid by the County of BEAUHARNOIS AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, at their Shows and Plowing Matches, 1845-6.

A T BEAUH ARNOIS SHOW:

29Tu SEPTEMnEaI, 1845.

Class I
do do ...

S (10 du
do 2 ...
do d10

* do 3 ...
do do
do0 4 ...
do do

5 ...

do
6...

do
7...

do
8 ...

do
do ..

9o...
do
10 .
do

To Uivacinthe Vallé, of Ste. Martine, for the best draught Brood Mare
Jane Stewart, of English River, second do do ...
William Stewart, of (10 third do do
Jane; Goundrey, of do for the best two year old Horse Colt
Jean Bte Cliche, of St. Martine, second do do ...
Antoine Roy, of St. Clément, for the best two year old Mare Colt...
George Peterkin, of St. Timothée, second do do .
Alexander Scott, of St. Clément, for the best pair of working Horses
Julien Sauvé, of St. Timothée, second do do

cA T T L2.

To Julien Sauve. of St. Timothée, for hi, Bullý the second premium
Robert 0. Wilson, of St. Clément, do third ' do

' do do do for the best yearling Ieifer .
John Symons, of North Georgetown, second do do...
Robert'O. Wilson, for the best two year old Heifer

" Jean M. Lefebvre, of Ste. Martine, second do do
Alexander Seott, for the best mileli Cow . ... ..
Robert 0. Wilson, second do .. .
Benjamin Reeves, of Ste. Martine, third du .. .

To William Kerr, of English River, for the best Ram of two years old and upwards
, John M'Cuaig, of North Georgetown, second do do

Joseplh Newlands', of English River, for the bestpen of three Ewes .
Alexander Scott, of St. Clément, second do do

Carried forward ..

It has been an accumulation of calanity to the
Agrieulturist that the Wheat blight lias been so
imnmediatcly followed by the Potato disease,-a per-
haps more generally afflietive scourge. The Committee
have at the sanie time tle satisfaction to state that

Ithe evil has in the whole pressed with less severity in
1 this County tilan several others. Though the des-
truction of the crop of 1845 lias, been very exten-
sive, a certain quantity lias been saved, but whether
there will be a suflieiency of sound Potatoes for seed,
lins not yet been ascertained. The Committee does
not here further enter into the general subject of the
Potato disease, because it begs reference to the Ap-
peidix No. IV. for a Repùrt by the President in an-
swer to queries addressed to him by Her Majcsty's
Goverinment requiring information on the iatter il
question.

In conclusion, the Committec -would remark that
it cannot but look forward vith sone degree of ,con-
fidence to much benîeficial elaboration by the Society.
The now general conviction that there niust be an
altogether ameliorated systemn of Provincial farming
calls forth a not less general co-operating zeal, which
the Conmittee have only to direct into the nost ef-
fective cliannels. Should it bc able to achieve the
improved regeneration of Canadian Agriculture, it
hopes it vill be allowed the praise of useful and pa-
triotic endeavour.

The whole most respectfully submitted,

L. G. BROWN,
President Agricultural Society,

County of Beaxularnois.

Beauharnois, 12th April, 1846.

Appendix
(1.)

'''I

1 0 Ô
0 10 0
1 0 , 0
0 10 0

£20 10 4

... à..
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20 APVn.* Broughtforward .. . 201
Class L ... To-Francois Plante,p of 'St. Timothée, for the best:Boar from two to four years old . . 1 5 l -

do do ... "Fradcois Labelle, oftSt. Cldment, . second do do' do 0O 15 
do 2 ... " Isaae.Duibois, of St..Clénientfor the best brood Sow ... . O 0
,do do ... "Joachim Brossois, of St. Clément, second do ... . .. 10 O

C R E E a E.

do 13 ... To Robert O. Wilson, of St. Clément, for the.two best Cheeses of.10 lbs. each ... ... I0 0
do do ... " Robert Brodie, of North Georgetown, second do do ... 15 0
do do ... "Daniel Macfarlane, of English River, third do do ... ... ... O 10 0

B U T T ER.

do 14 ... To WilliamStewart, of English River, for the best firkin of Butter, 20 lbe. .. ... 1 0 0
do do ... " William Kerr, of English River, second do do ... ... 0 15 0
do do ... " Jeremie Girouard, of St. Timothée, third do do ... ... 0 10 0

DOuOsTrc IerAcTUnEs.

.do 15 ... To Antoine Ledue, of St. Clément, for bis piece of dressed Cloth of i5 ells ... ... 0 10 0
do 16 ... " Michel Leduc, of St. Clément, for the-best piece.of Etoffe, of do ... ... ... I 0 O
do do ... "JIien Sauvé, of St. Timothée, second do do ... ... 0 10 0
do 17 ... " Celestin Boyer, of St. Clément, for bis piece of Flannel, of 15 els ... ... ... 0 10 0
do 18 ... " Michel Ledue, of St. Clément, for the best pièce of unbleached Linen, of 15 ells ... I 0 0

.do do ... "Etienne Montpetit, of St.r Clément, second 'do do do ... ... 0 10 0

£82 10 0

AT 1LEMMINGFORDI, S Il OW.
IST OCTOBER, 1845.

EO1SEL[ £s.ý a.
Class I ... To Garrett Cavanagb, cf'Hemningfcrd, for-the but, draugbt Brcod Mare . 10 O
do do ... "JamesShields fHllmminford second do do
do 2 .70 aortbe besttwoycarold Colt,
do do ... JsjfMriù,flenierscn'o' d ,ý;gî% Ot0i
do 3 ... Richard er Mare o 1 Ci Odo o .. 11e. cseh'Min f Hmmnfcd secno do. O0O
do do ... John Orr, of e do d do 10
do 4 ... "George Yarrow, of Hem fera, for t ra
do do ... John Go6dsell, cf flemming (rd, second do do do 1 0,15 0

C A 'TT L B.

do 5 .. Ta William Chrystal, cf Hetnmingford, for tueý best Bull frein two to' four years old', OO "
do do ... Jh Perry, of'Hemminiord, second do do do
do 6 .. James MDiarnid, cf Hcmmingford, for the bestpair'of yearling Heifers ... O15 0
do do .. John M'Fco, of Russelltown, second do do O 10 O
do 7 ... Dlaniel Dul ' o'emnminÏiord, for the bcst piair of two yearold lloiferm .. .. 10
dJo do ... a Mf mringford, secod do do do 0 10 o

do do MIi

do 8 ... Francis Clarkson, of Hemminford, for the best milch Cc. 2 0 0
do do James P. Wingate, cf emmingford, second do . 10 O

,do 9 T JohnYarrow, o. .emningford £ore t '.. 15
do do ... Joseph eddi4, s900nd dO
do do George Piher, cf,' do , tird do . 15 D
do 10 ... "John Y3rrow cf forihe besî e cf threoEwes 1 5 0
do dO ... John Atkinson cf do Seconddo' 15 O
do 11 Il John Yarrow, cf for t besî pencfhreeHogs... . 15 '
dod ... " rioiay M'Naugliton, f do second "do do 0 id,

do1

du ... Gerge Chryta, of d O r for the best bracd So od Mre
do do John M Dohil , ocf H do second do do

do 14 .. To Asa Wingate, of Hemmingford; lfor thebest twoyearo Cl e ,
do John SOriver, f e 'r'ing sècond do do do
do l .. " sa Wate of do for 'the bst, ir ofBdru '2 Worin es
do do .. " JaheBrowlemm d secnd doo dM d,
do do " John Marrow, of do t ecd do do Io ô'

Cariedver.. ... ... ... .. £82 O O0

.ogbo

I ame M'iam',ofH'mm or, ecn'd o d
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2nd April. 'DoMESTIo M"VYA.CTURES. 2nd Apr!L.
£ s. d.

Brought'over ... ... ... 82 0 0
Class 16 ... To John Scriver, of Hemningford, for the best piece of dressed Woollen C!oth of 15 yards ... 1 0 0

do do ... "Finlay M'Naughton, of do second do do- do do 0 10 0
do 17 ... " Samuel Lord, of Russelltown, for the best piece of Etoffe of 15 yards ... ... ... 0 0
do do ... " Isaac Jackson; of Hemmingford, second do do ... .. o 10 0
do 18 ... "Aaron Sweet, of do for the best piece of Flannel of 15 yards ... ... 1 0 0-
do do ... " Isaac Jackson, of do second do do do ... .,. O 10 0
do 10 ... " Helen Hunter, of do for the best sample of Worsted Yarn, weighing 41b. ... I0 0
do do ...i " James Brownlee, of do second do do , do do ... 0 10 0
do 20 ... " Lionel Robson, of do for the best pair of knitted Woollen Socks ... ... O 15 O
do do ... " Walter Robson, of do second do do do ... ... 0 10 )

Extra ... " To Miss Perry, of do for a sample of Worsted Yarn ... ... ... 0 5 0
do ... " John P. Wingate, of do for a pair of Worsted Stockings ... ... ... o 10 o
do ... " Donald M'Fee, of do for a pair of Worsted Socks ... ... ... ... o 10 o
do ... " John N'Donald, of do for a piece of Cloth in imitation of Shepherd's plaid... 0 5 0

£40 15 0

AT HIJNTINGDON SHOW:

3R» OCTOnait, 1845.

H ens s E s.
£ .d.

Class 1 ... To Arch. Muore, of Hinchinbrooke, for tic best draught Brood Mare ... ... ... 10
do do ... " James Lunan, of Godmanchester, second do do ... ... ...
do 2 ... " Thomas Cairns, of Hinchinbrooke, for his two-year old Horse Colt, second premium ...
do 3 ... " Alex. M'Lean, of do for the best two year old Filly or Gelding ... 1 0 O
do do ... " James Leggatt, of Ornstown, s0eond do do do ... ... 0
do 4 ... " Andrew Cunningham, of Godmanchester, for the best pair of Working Hores ...
do do ... " Hugh Graham, of Hinchinbrooke, second do do ... ... 1

Extra ... CI David Pringle, cf do for his drauglit Mare ... . ... ... 1 o o

C£ATT.LE

Glass 5 ... ITo Walter B3arr, cf 1'Uinchiunbrooke, for the best pair cf Fat Cattie fit for the butcher ... 1 10 (Y
do do ... CI William fowren, cf do second do 'do . 1 0 0

...~~ ~~~~ IlCals1èitE0 0)

do 6 .. o hre eit f Dewittville, for the best Bull, from two to four years oId .. 2O
do do ... "James Black, cfGodmancester, second do do (L ... . 1 10 0
do 7 ... IlMat. M'Naughten, cf Hiehinbrooke, for the best pair cf yearling Heifers ... ... 1 0 0
do do ... . Archd. Moore, cf do second do do ... '... ... 0 10 0
do 8 .do do for the best pair cf two year old eifers 1 5 0
do do -.. " Mat. M'ýaughten, of do second do do ... . 0 15 0

do~~~ ~~~~~~ 9 .. "RB.onevlecfHnngdoo, for the best Milch Cuw ... ... .. 2OO
Er do . H. G. Thomson, of do second do ... ... 1 10 0
do 10 ... T Art. Moore, of do for the best pair of tw t year old Sters ... ... 1 5 (Y
dd do ... " Hugli Barr, cf Godmanchester, second do do 0 ...

do Il ... Arch Moore, for the best pair cf yearling Stoers ... 1 . O
do do ... t" Jugh Grahah, second do do ... ... ... ... 0 10 O

t S ai EE P.

do 12 ... "iT Hugli Graham, of Hinchnbrooke, for the best Ram of ne shear or upwards ... 15
do cf ... " A hGodanchester, second do do do . ...

do do ... o Mat. M'Naughto , of e year old do do ... ...
do 14 ... John Snerlle f Godmanchester, for the best'pen of three Ewes ... ... .. 0
do do ... " S. H. Schuyler, of Hinehinbrooke, second do do ... ... . .. o
do 15 ... "William Bowron, of do for the best pen of three oldters ... ... 1 0
do do ... "John Smellie, of Godmanchester, second do do ... 0 10
do 16 ... " William Black, cf do for the bea t pen ... ... ... j 0 15 
do do ...l Mat. M'Naughten, cf Hiînchinbrooke, second do do ... ... -. 0 10 0

W I0N0E.

do 17 ... Te Thomas Cairns, cf Hincliobrooke, for the best Boar 1 . . 10 O
do do Il" S. H. Schuyler, cf do second do ... ... ... 1 0 0

do0 18 ... Il Peter MINaughten, cf do for the best brood Se-w ... 1 . . 5 0
do do .. lJohn White, cf Godmancliester, second do ... ... 0. . 1.5 c

DA2I0

do 19 .. To Alexander Gardner, cf Dudce, for the b~est twd Cheeses 0 0, . .

do do CI. Arch. Moore, cf Hinchinbrooke, second do ... ... ... 0 15 O
do do ... Il Mat. M'Naughteni, cf do third do ... ... 0. , .. o10 a
do 20 ... C"1John SmnellUe, cf Godmanchester, for tbe beat flrkinof Butter ... 1 ... 0
do do Il. William Rose, cf Hinchinbrooke, 'second do ... ... ., . 15 a
'do do .. Arh. M'Master, cf Godmanchester, third do ... ... ... 0 10 0

Carriedfortoard... ... £41 15 0
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To James Craig, of English River, for the best draught Brood Mare .
"Hendry Craig, of South Georgetown, second do -do
"James Benning, of North Georgetown, for the best entire two year old Colt

William Sangster, of Ormstown, second do- do
"John Cairns, of Hinohinbrooke, for thebest twoyear old Filly

Arch. Moore, of do second do' do .
Hendry Craig, of South Georgetown, foithe boit pair of working Hores

"Robert Lindsay, of Ormastwn, second do do

To Arch. M'Gill, of Ormstown, for the beat pair of Oxon fit for the butoher
" John Watt, of Hlinchinbrooke, second do do do
4 Thumas Sadler, of Ormstown, for the beat Bull
" Mal. M'Naugbtén, of Hinchinbrooke, second do .. .

Robert Brodie, of North Georgetown; for the best pair of yearling Heifers
'<John Symons, of do 1 second do do
"William Grant, of North Georgetown, for the best two year old Heifers
" John M'Leary, of South Georgetown, second do do

Arch. Moore, of Hinchinbrooke, for the best nilch Cow
" Thomas Sadler, second do do
"John Sangster, of Ormstown, for the best pair of two year old Steers
"Alex. Steele, of South Georgetown, , second do do
"John Sangster, of Ormstown, for the beat pair of yearling Steers
"Alex.,Steele, of South Georgetown, second do do

aH EP.

To John Sangster, for the beat Ranm of one shear and pwards
"Alex. Steele, of South Georgetown, second do... ... ...
"Alex. Cumming, of North Georgetown, for the best Ram of one year oId
" Alex. Steele, second do do
" John Sangster, for the beat pen of three Ewes
"James D. Bryson, of Ormstown, second do

do do ' do for the best pen of threo Gimmers
"John M'Cuaig, of North Georgetown, second do do .

Robert Cross, of Ormùstown, for the'bëst pen of tbree IHogs .
"James D. Bryson, second do do

William Carmlehael, of English River, for a Bull of superior breed
" Hugh'M'Kellar, of Ormstown, for a fine pair of two year old Steers

s IN 1 E.

To Benjamin Reeves, of North Georgetown, for the best Boar
'" Alex. Steeleo second do
" John M'Dougall, of Ormstown, for the best brood Soy'
" William Bryson, of do second do

, MESE sE» uItnaTE.

c.. I

To James Templeton, of English River, for the two best Cheeses of 10 Ibo, each
"William Bryson, second do do
"James Craig, of Engiisb River, third do do ...
"John Sangster, for the-but firkid of Butter, 20 lb. .. .
"James Templeton, second do do .
"James Craig, third do do .,.

DOMES'ric MANUJaoTURE

To James Wright, of Ste. Martine for the.beat piece ofdressed Woolleti Cloth, 15 yards
" Dugald Graham, of Ormstownfe second do- do do - do
"John Elliot, of Engh River,for thé best piece of Etoffe, 15 yards
" Alex, Grahiamt, cf NorthGeoretown, second do do ... .
"John Elliot, of English River, fr bis piece of Tlannel ...

Ardi

1 0
O 15
O 10
1 0
0 15
0 10

0 0
0 10 0

0 0
O 15 0
o 10 0

£48 5 O0

o os. C.
Brought,forward ... ... 41 là

Class 21 ... To Asa Stacey, of Russelltown, for the beat piece of dressed Woollen Cloth, of 15 yards 1 I O
do do ... "William Cambers,.of Hluntingdon, second do do do do
do 22 ... " Asa Stacey1 for the beat piece of Etoffe, of do -
do do ... " Mal. M'Naughten, second do do .10,
do 23 ... " Arch. Moore, for the best piece of Flannel, of do ,
do do .. "Mal. MNaghton, second do do ... 0. *

£46 5 0

AT DURHAM SHOW..
4Tal OCTOR,, 1845

Class 1
do do
do 2
do do ...
do 3
do do
do 4
do do ...

5
do ..
6

do ...
7

do ...
8 ...

do
9

do
10
do

do

do 12
do do
do 18 ...
do do
do 14
do do
do 15
do do
do 16
do do

Extra ...
do

17
do
18 ...
do

19 ...
do
do
20
do
do

21
do
"22 ..
do
28 .

... ... .1.
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Appendix

2nd April,

AT PLOUGiHIN G MATCH
On Mir. J. B. Cliche's Farm, near Ste, Martine,

24Ta OCToBrn, 1845.

£ s. d.
To Joseph Turcot, of Ste. Martine, 1st Prize ... ,,. ... ... ... ... I 10 0

Charles Bergevin, son of Paul, of Ste. Martine, 2nd do ... ... ... ... ... 1 5 0
Pierre Valiquet, of do 3rd do ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
Charles Bergevin, of do 4th do ... ... ,,. ... ... 0 15 0
Nerie Vachon, of do 5th do ... ,,. ... ... ... ... 0 10 0

U$nsCCEsSPUL COMPRTITORS

To Abraham Boyer, of St. Clément ... ... ... ... ... .. ... £0 5 0
Joachim Bro, of Ste. Martine ..... ... 0 5 0
François Lefebvre, of do ... ... ... ,.. .. ... 0 5 0
Etienne Desgroseilliers, of do ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Julien Cliche,- of do ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Jean Bte. Cliche, of do 0. .,. ... ... ... .. 0 5 0
M oise Poissant, of do ... ... ... .. , ... ... ... 0 5 0

1 15 0

£6 15 0

AT PLOUGIING MATCH
On Mir. Daniel Macfarlane's Farm, English River,

25Tn OCTOBER, 1845.

£ s. d.
To Daniel Macfarlane, of Englisli River, Ist Prize ... ... ... ... 1.. . i 10 0

James M'CIeary, of South'Georgetown, 2nd do ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 5 0
" John Morison, of English River, 3rd do ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 O

Arch. Campbell, of South Georgetown, 4th do ... ... ... ... . .. ... 0 15 0
4 James Knox, jun., of English River, 5th do ... ... ... ... ... ... O 10 0

50 0
UNsUCCESSIUL COMPETIToRs.

To James Knox, sen., of English River .. ... ,.. .. ... ... £0 5 0
Andrew Bishop Stewart, of do ... ... .. ... ... ... O 5 0
John Howe, of do ... .. ... ... . . 5 0
William Robertson, of do ... ... .. ... ... ... 0 5 0

"1Henry Angel, of do ... ... ,.. .,, ... ... 0 5 0
Samuel Carson, of do ., ... .,. ... ... .. O b o

-..-- 1 10 0

£6 10 0

AT WINTER SHOW
At Norvalton, (fornmerly St. Jean Chrysostône, )

1OTn FERUARY, 1846.

n ous s.
£ s. d.

Class i ... To John Scriver, of HIemmingford, for the best draught Stallion to be kept in the County ... 2 10 0
do do ... " John Ferry, of do second do do do do ... 2 0 0
do do ... " Henry Strutiers, of Brownville, third do do do do ... 1 0 0

PAT CATTLE.

do , To John Angel, of English River, for the best pair.of fat Cattle 2 O 0

do do " William Carmichael, of do second do do ... 1 . i

sBE BAIN.1

do ... To Robert Dunn, of Russelltown, for the best sample of Spring Wheat (five minots) 1 10 0
do do ... " William Broder, of do second do do do 1 i O
do do ... «James Brownlee, of lemmingford, third do 'do do ... 1
do 4 ... " Alex. M'Fee, of do for the best sample of Barley, do . 0 0
do do .. " William Carson, of English River, second do do ... ... 0 10 0
do do ... " Moses Douglas, of do third - do do t) ô 0
do 5 . " Joseph Dumas, of Russelltown, for the best sample of Oats, do .. 0
do do ,' " Donald M'Fee, of Hemmingford, second do do do o 10 ô
do do ... " William Carson, third. do do do 0
do 6 ... " Aaron Sweet, of Hemmingford. for the best sample of Peas, do 1
do do... " Philip Burhardt, of Edwardstown, second do do do . 10 O

£16 10 0

Appendix

2nd April.
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AT WINTER SHOW T HUNTINGDON.
11TU F"RnUavn, 1846.

2nd April._______ 2nd ýAprtI.

A T CATT.-
£ .d.

Class 2 ... To Archibald Henderson, of Hinchinbrooke, for the best pair of fat Cattle ... ... 2 0 0
do do ... Dan. Maefarlane, of do second .do do ,,, ,,, 1 0 0
do do ... "John Watt, of do third do do ... ... 015 0

- , s3BD GAflN.

do a ... To Hugh Graham, of Hinchinbrooke, for the best sample of five minots Spring Wheat . 1 10 o
do do . "John Leslie, of St. Anicet, second do do do ... 1 O 0
do do ... " Arebibald Moore, of Hinchinbrooke, third do do do .,. ... O 10 0
do 4 .. "Dan; Maefarlane, for the best sample of five minots of Barley .,, ... ... I 0 O
do do ,.. " Angus M'Naughten, of Hinchinbrooke, second do do .,. .,. ... ... 0 10 O
do do ... "Johti White, of Godmanchester, third do do ... ... ... O 5 b
do 5 ... " William Black, of do for thë best sample of five minots Oats ... ,.. 10 4
do do ... William Bowron, of Hinchinbrooke, second do do ... ... 0 ]0 '0
do do ... " Arch. Moore, of do third do do ... ,,, ,.. O5 '0

do 6 ... "Aler. Lunan, of Godmanchester, for the best sample of five minoto Peas ,.. ... . O0
do do ... "Hugh Barr, of do second do do do ... .. 0 10 .0
do do R... " Robert Cairns, of Ormstown, third do do do ... ••• 0 5 0

£12 0 0

AT WINTER SHOW AT ST. TIMOTHEE.
19TII FEBRUARY, 1846.

.£ s. d.
To Jean Bte. Cliche, of Ste. Martine, for the best draught Stallion, to be kept in the County ... ... 2 10 0.

Pierre Borgevin, of St. Timothée, second do do ... . 2 0 0
.oachim Brossois, of St. Clément, third do do ... ... ... 1 0 0

S BED GRAI2N.

To Antoine Tondu, of St. Cldment,,for the best sample of three minots SpriOg Wheat .. , ... ... i 10 O
"Capt. Pierre Leduc, of St. Timothée, second do do ... ... • 0 0
"André Lefebvre, of 'do third do do ... ,.. ... 0 10 0
"Augustin Lefebvre, of do for the best sample of three minots Barley .,. .,. ... , 1 "
"André Lefebvre, of do second do do ... ... O 10 O
"Pierre M. Leduc, of St. Clément, . third do do ... ... ... O5 0

Capt. Pierre Leduc, for bis sample of Oats . .... ... 1. ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
Aug. P. Lefebvre, for thebest saniple of tbree minots Peas ... ... ,,, ... ... 1 0 d
Hyacinthe Leduc, of St. Timothée, second do . do ... .,. ,.. ... ... 0 10 0

" André Lofebvre, of do , third ,do doý ... .. ... ... ... O 5 0

£13 0'0'
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No. III.-LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS to' te Conty of -eauharriois Agricultural Society, 1845-6.

The Seignior of Beauliamnois
H. H. Norval
John Symons ...
Pierre M. Leduc ... ...
K. Nicolson ... ...
R. O. Wilson ... ...
Francis Cowan ... ...
James Carruthârs ...
Chancey Smith .. .
,John Caverhl ... .
Ienry Bogud ...

Alexander Scott ... ...
John MtMariin ...
Antoine Boyer ...

Cassimi. D'Aoust ...
Antoine Tondu ... ...
M. Longtin ...

Joachim Brossois ... ...
L. G. Brown ..
John M'Cuaig ... ...
DaviId Bryson ...
Thomas 1 ee... ... ...
D. K. Lighthall.. ..
John Sangster ..

Robert-Cross ...
Alexander M'Cormick'
James Ross ...
Andrew Elliot ... ...
Rev. R. G. Plees...
George Wheatly ... ...
John M'Gill ..
Philip Peaslee' ... ...
Peter Henderson...
Gorwood Bursell ... ...
Michael Dinnigan
Richard Stacey ... ...
Capt. D. Finlayson ...
Hyacinthe Lefebvre ... ...
James Benning ... ..
Etienne blontpetit ... ...
Antoine'Daigneau ..
William Sangster ... ...
Michel Leduc ...
Augustin Lamoureux
George Peterkin ...
François Plante ...

Antome Roy ...
Hyacinthe Lefebvre ... ...
Isaac Dubois ...
Geremeon Girouard ...

François Labelle...
Alexander Steel .
Alexander Graham
Alexander Thomson ...
Aleiander Reeves ..
John M'Lennan ...
James Gilbert ...
James Cowan ...

Hugh M'Gill ...
William Grant
Robert Brodie ... ...
Julien Sauve ... ...
XavierLefebvre
Antoine Boyer ...
GeorgeMitchel ... ...
Madame Ant. Leduc ...
Célostin Boyer' ... ...
Augustin Poirier .
James- Tassie
L. MonpeOtit..'.
Hyacifit'he Lefebvre..
Augustin Lefebvte
Anbé'Lefebvre ...
P. Langevin...
Augustin P. Lefebvre
John Seriver,
Finlay M'Naughton
George Fisher
John H yan: ..
William Scriver
Andrew(Dryden
Mas . ;1Ninate .

Fred.ielverity •

Carried forwad

£ s. d.

Apped
(J.)i

~'na~a1ru.

15 0 0"

0, 10, 0I 10 '0

o 5 o'

0 2 'o0 a 0

0 2 6 0
>0 ý5 0.

O 5 0

0 S' 0

01 5 0

0 5 0
01 5 0'
,ô 5 ý 9
0 5 0
0 5 10

0 5 0
0 5 0

05 0
0560

00

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0.

0 '5 0

o '
0 50
0 50
0 5' 0

0 5 0,

0 5 0,

0 5' 0

o 5 0

0 5' 0

0 '5 0

0 à 0
0 5 0'
0 5 "0
0 5 0
0 5' 0
0 5, 0
0, 5 '0
0 5 0
0 5 0

0 50

0 51 0
'o 5 'o
0 5 0,

0 5 0'
o 5, 0',

0.'a

o I 5" 0

o50

0 ý5 0

0 10 0
o Io 0

o .y 0
0ý & 0
0 5 0

0 à 0

o 5 o.

O 10 0
05100
0 5 o,
0 5S0
0650
S5 0
o 5 0o

£38 12 6

'2ndlàL
Brought forward

James Browdnlee ...
Richard Greig
John M'Naughton .
Andrew Spence ... ...
John Goodsell
Hector A. Hunter
David Ryan...
Jeremiah' Ryan ... ...
Garrett Cavauagh
Josiah Meclin ...
William'Christal
Joshua Adell ..
Donald M'Fee
Lionel Robson ... ..
William Jackson .
John P. Wingate ...
Leon G. Lalane ...
Elihed Goodsell ... ...
Peter M'Dougald ...
Francis Clarkson ...
John Atkinson
William Bell ...
R. A. Symons ...
James Shields ...

George Peacock
William Pullar ...
Walter Robson
Aaron Sweet ... ...
William Horn ...
John Perry, senior ...
Samuel M'Diarmid ...
John M'Donald.
James Conolly
John Qâest ... .
David Armstrong ...
John Harrowd ...
Joseph Peddy
George Christal ... ...
Joshua Towel
Matthew Young ...
John Orr ...
Edward Cowan ..
John Merlin
W. N. Corbyn ...
.Darius Corbyn ...
James Mt Guire ...
David Platt ... ...
Thomas Walker ... ...
William Buskin ...
Williami Backenad ...
William Barrett , ...
John C. Manning
William Edgworth ...
John Curran ... ...
John Somerville
A. Copland .. .
R. W. Graham ...
R. B. Somerville...
Jdhn Robinson ...
J. S. LeWis .. .
James leid ...
Hugh Graham .
Joseph White .
H. G. Thomson ...
E. M'Gàrvey
T. Cockburn .
Francis :Sheriff .
Andrew'Smith .

John Morrisôn .
Richard"Charles ...

James Cnningham
Archibald Patterson
John Knox ...

Thoias Cairns
John Snellie ...

PM9
Pètek aùgton

Jamès tvidson
John Millar

WillianBo oron o

Carried over
1

£ s. d.
38 12 6
050
0 5 0
0 5 0o
ô .5 o'

0ý 5 0"
0 50
0 5 0
01 5 0'0 S 0

0 '5 0,

0 50
0 50

0 15 0
0" 51.0
'o S 0

05 0

'o 5 0
0 5 0
0,5 0,

0 51 0
o 5 0'
o 50
0 5110

0 0

0 50

0o a 0
0 5 0
0' 5 '0
0' 5 0
o 5 o,

10 50
O 5 0
o 5 0'

0 51 0

0 5- 0

0 .5 0

0 ,5 0

.O 5 0

0 50

. 0 5ý 01

0 5 0

0 50

. 0 o-0
0 '5 0

. 050

0,, 5 0

0 5 0,

0,;5 0
0 ý5 0

0' 10 0

0 51 0
0-2 ý6

0 5-0

0 5ý 0
0o $ 0
0' 5 0o ,5 0

0o 5ý o
0 50

o 5 o
o 56 0

Io e0 5 9 0

0 10 O

£5 0 0
05

r5
05
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LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.-(Continued.)

Brought over
William Ruston ...
D. Fitch .
S. N. Sebuyler
George Kerr
William Chalmers
Archibald Moore... ..
William Morris ...
William Blaek ... ...
W. N. Wallis
James Black ... ...
James Crichton ...
Daniel M'Farlane
W. Barr
William Lamb ... ...
John Wallis...
Archibald Henderson ...
John Fortune ...
William Rose ... ...
John Davidson
William Cantwell
James Smith ...
John Gillis ... ...
P. M'Farlane
James Tannahill...
John Freneli ...
James Finn ... ...
Robert Crawford ...
Walter Barr
Alex. Shearer ...
A. C. Stacev ...
John Cairns... ...
A. M'Marti ... ...
James Finn, jun.
William Gordon ...
Robert Murrav ...
James Leggatt ...
Alexander Gardner ...
Cliarles DeWitt ., .
James Stirling
John Wattie
Alexander Cunningham
Andrew Cunningham .
David Pringle ...
I)aniel M'Farlane
James Lunan ...
Villiamn Morrison
E. Smyth ... ...
Alexanfder M'Lean
John M'Intosh ...
John Lezlie ...
Peter Leslie ... ...
Allan Mason ...
C. Den itt (Donation)
Williamn Br-sou .,. ...
Willian Cairn., ...
Alexander Ui.kman
Williamn Caverhill
WVilliaml Ogilvie ... .
Arch. MGill ...
Robert Lindhav
Alexander Brv Nu ...
Neil Canpbefl
D. Grahani ...
J.3ohn Bovd ... ...
Htemdry Craig
Terence Smith ... .
WNilliamn Carmichael ...
Jamleq D.Blrnson ... ...
,ame., A. B13ryon ...
John Lang
John Winter
Hlgh M'Kellar
Jlohn Watt .. ,
Thomas Steel ...
M. W. Haîrison
A. Campbell ...
T. Saddler ...
A. Cummings ...
JTohn M. Neil..
James Cairns
William M'Ewen ...
Jlo<hn Currv .
Finlay Mue ...

2nd April. £ s. d.
59 10 0 Broughtforward
o 5 o David Ritherford ...
o 5 0 1Peter M'Xellur
0 5 0 E. W. Blythe, Curé .
0 5 0 M. A. Primeau
o 5 0 Charles M. LeBrun ...
0 5 0 Toussaint Taillefer ... .
0 5 0 Pierre Hebert ... ...
0 5 0 David Michie ...
0 5 0 Isaac Belanger
0 5 0 Francois Gagnier ...
0 5 0 Etienne Desgrozelliers ...
O 6 O Charles Bergevin
0 5 0 Jean Maillonx ... ...
0 5 0 Pierre Primeau ...
0 5 0 Jean Bte. Cliche... ...
0 5 0 A. A.Trottier
o 5 0 John M'Donald
0 5 0 Joseph Doutre
0 5 0 Narcisse Brunet
0 5 0 Cleopas Bernard ...
0 5 0 James Craig
0 5 a James Templeton
0 5 0 Alexander Elac&... ,..
o 5 0 Edward Power
0 5 0 Joseph Row
O 5 o Frederick Broder
o i5 o JamesLamb
0 3 o Moses Douglass .., ...
0 i5 o William Wood ... ...
0 5 0 Robert Stewart ...
o 5 o Joîiah Black ... ...
0 5 o Perkins Nicho>ls ., ,,
O 5 o Fred. Young ... ...
o 5 o James Duncan ... ...
0 5 0 Samuel Huntingdon ...
O 5 o John M'Fee... ... ...
o 5 o Alexander M'Fee ...
0 à 0 'homias Wilson ... ...
0 5 0 Isaae Jackson ...
0 5 0 George Nilne
0 à 0 Francis Hornîe ... ...
0 5 0 James Hamilton
0 5 0 1 Capt. Edwards ... ...
0 5 0 Samuiel Lord .
o 5 o Daniel Dunlop
0 5 0 Daniel Perhan
o 5 (o John Tate
0 5 o Robert Whiteford ...
0 7 6 James Robertson., .
0 7 6 William Rice ...
0 5 o William Thomson ...
o 5 Joli M'Dougald ...
i 1,5 o Thomas Tate .
O 5 o William Reeves
O 5 o Robert Rainber ...
o b 0 Willian Stewart ... .
0 5 o Daniel M'Gregor
S5 C) Daniel M'Farlane
o 5 o John Curry ... .
( 5 o David Wilson ... ...
o s n William Gruer ... ...

5 5 ( Lewis Lamont
n5 0 William Barr .. , ...
o 5 0 John Stewart
C> o William Kerr ...
O 5 o William Carson
0 5 1 James Stewart ... .. ,
0 5 0 'James Goundry
o 5 o John Elliot, jun.
0 .5 0 Andrew Stewart .
o5 0 Donald Gruer ... ...
C)5 0 William M'IKell ...
O5 0 Robert Gruer ... ...
0 5 0 |James Knox... ... ...
O 5o Joeph Newland ..
o .3 0 Senjamin Reeves
0 5 0 John -llot, sen....
0 5 0 James Campbell
0 5 0 A. Caldwell, . . .
0 5 0 William Greig, son.
0 à 0 Johi Gordon ...
*O à 0 Daniel M'iDougald .
o 5 0 William Anderson

£72 0 O CarriedforwardCorricdjorward

£ s.
82 0
0 -5

0 5
S 115
0 10
0 5

0 5

.. - 0 5

.. 0 à
... ... 0 5

.. 0 5
01
00

... ... 0 .5

.. 0 5

.. 0 5

.. 0 5

.. 0 5à
0 10

0 15

05

0 5

.. 0 5à

0 5
0 5
0 5

., 0 5à
... ... 0 5à

.. 0 5
... ... 0 5

.. 0 5
... .,, 0 5j

.. 0 5
.. , ... 0 10

.. 0 12

0 5

0 2
0 5

.. 0 52

.. , ... 0 52
.. 0 5

.. 0 5

.. 0 .2

.. 0 .2

0,10

0 12

0 5

Ô, 5

... ... 2
.. 0.5

... ... 0 2
.. Os5

. ... 0 2
.. 0 2

. .. O 2

.. O 10
.- .. Os2

.. O21
... .. 0 2

.(02

.. 0O10

."02
-- .. o 5

.. ,0 '5
... ... O 5

d,
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o

0
0
0
0
0
0

O

0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0

o

O
O
O
O

6
0
O
0
o
o
0
O
6
0
o
0
6
6
6
O
0
0

6

0

0
o
0
0
q
0
0

0

,£106 2 0

Appen#da2
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2nd April.

In compliance with the request of Ier Majesty's
Government, addressed to me as President of-the
Agricultural Society of this County, to be furnished
with information on the subject of the Potatoe dis-
ease,'I have the honor to present the following Report:

I have usedi eery lmans vithin my reach for col-
lecting the best and most available information, both
written and oral, on the important subject of the dis-
case, that lias with such general and destructive effect
attacked the potato crop. For the attainment of the
first, I addressed a letter containing copies of tie
queries transmitted to me, to oach mernber of the
Committee of Managernent of the Society, generally
the most considerable Agriculturist. of his district,'
and to every, Clergyman,,(mxember ex officio) both
Protestant and Catholic, of the County, soliciting an-
swers as:early as convenient. By means of the second.
recourse I gathered and noted down the result of the
knowledge, experience and observation of a good
nany practical men, lwho either voluntarily or by

invitation gave it. Several ansvers of practical value
have beea returned to my written communications;,
at the saine time I regret to state that they have been
less numerous thati I had expected from the importance
of the enquiry. To the Reverend Messires Charland
and Archambeault, the respective Priests of the Par-
ishes of St. Clément and St. Timnothée, I am indhted
for much zeal. The latter of these centlemen held
a meeting of his Agricultural Parisiioners on the-
subject in question, and commnunicated the result.
Fron these different sources I have drawn and con-
densed the information I now submi't, as answers to
the questions propounded.

Q lst.-Were the potatoesin theProvince generally
attacked by a disease, which destroyed or inpaired
the substance of the root in either of the years 1843,'
'4 and 5 ?-A. There is one uniforni concurrence of
information, that in 1843 there was no disease affectinxg
the potato crop. In 1844 the greatest part of that
crop vas in.jured by disease in the Island of Montreal,
while it only slightly made its appearance on the south
side of the St. lawrence. In 1845 the disease be-
came general in Lower Canada and,the ncighbouring
States of New, York and Vermont, dcstroying the
greater part of the potato crop. The entire vegeta-
bleesùbstadce was decomposed. It may bc stated in
the shortest summary:-

In 1843-No disease.
1844-Partial.
1845-General.

Q.: 2nd.-Did the potatoes, which were sound when
dug up, remain sound, and were any meaus of avert-
ing the corruption of the root after it had been ta-
ken out of thegrounid found effectual ?-A. It has al-
most invariably been found as to the crop of 1845,:tit
potatoes that were dug up sound to ail appearances,
and carefully put dry and in good order into, proper
cellars, or root houses, shortly after rotted of the pre-
vailing disease, to the extent of two-thirds or three-
fourths. The only mode by which the process of
subsequent decomposition may be averted or retardedj
lias been, after digging up, the thorough dryi'g of
the potatoes iii. the sun, and the application cofslaked
lime. This , plan has been tried by an , extensive
grower in the Township of lemmingford, and he
adds with considerable success. 'What is comfirma-
tory of the efficacy of this simple and easy process
is, that in the reports of several scientific bodies in
Europe on the potato disease, the two.leading princi-
ples of restoration and cure are based on thorough
drying, and the application of some of the chemical
comubinations of Lime. In the report of the Irish
Coinnissioners to the Lord Lieutenant, which is sub-
seribed by the eminent namie of Pilyfair, it is con-
fidently affirmed that the complete drying of the tuber
will prove the most efficacious plan for preserving the
potato from' decay. Drying therefore in the ordmary
kilns of the country, or on hurdles rudely constructed,
is strongly recommended, the potato being previously
cut into two or three according to size. The great
advantage of this plan is its facility of execution.
For it must be evidcnt that all those processes that
require the instrumentality of the laboratory are al-
together unavailable t tthe general mass of tiose who
cultivate the soil of Canada. The great end there-
fore of any scientific investigation n this Province
into the causes and nature of this vegetable murrain,
should be the reduction of the discoveries of science
to the easiest practicability.

Q. 3rd.- Was it found that potatoes and other vege-
tables in ground, wiere diseased potatoes had been
grown, were attacked by the sanie diseas?-A. As it is
contrary to establisled practice to plant potatoes two

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.(on'inued)

£ s.. d £ s. l.
BrougAtforward .. 106 2 6 JBrougt.forward 109 2

JohùAngeb..... ... 1 00 0 Jôhn White f .. . 5
William Broder ... .. o 5 0 AleanderiLnan ..- 0
Robert Dunn ... ... 0 5 0 .- .-
Pierre Savarie ... ... ... . ... 0 5 0 0 2
Henry Struthers ... ... ... 1 2 D.Finch ... . 5 O
J. Duma . ... ,,. ... O 5 O Rob..obertson . .5.. 0
Col. Scriver (Donation) ... ,.. 1 5 .

-- - 1£110 2 6
Carriedforward ... ... £109 2 6

No. IV.-REPORT ON THE POTATOE DISEASE.

A~pendi~

(J~
2zid ~AjirII
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Ap pndix Appendii
years successively in the same ound, there is no ex- acted on, that may have a beneficial result in the en-
perimnental proofas to these. With respect to all other suing spring planting.

2od AprlZ. ~vegetables and grains sown on landl where diseased
potatoes had been rnised, the affirmation is general As to Seed-great care in the selection, changing
that there was no infection whatever; but, on the it, and sowing small whole round potatoes. Some
contrary, that the finest healthiest crops, particularly recommend lining theseed,-the generality early sow-
of Barley, were produced of fields in w hieh disease ing
potatoes had grown the preccding season, thus show-
ing that the distemper is an epidemic confined to that As to Cultivation-effectual fall ploughing, mnanu-
esculent alone. ring and plou ging in the mannre in the f, instead

Qof the now ordinary practice of placing the anure
.4th.--Were any means of preventing the recur- in the drills at the time of glan , and the sets in

rence of the potato disease in successive years found it, and then covering the drills. T ie exudation from
effectual ?-A. The potato being only partially affected! the manure is supposed to have a corrupting on the
in this part of the country in 1844, not inuch atten- seed.
tion was drawn to the subjcct, under the impression
that more care in the cultivation and selection of the As to Soil-light, sandy and clevated ground.
sced would in the suceceding year remove vhat of,
cvil there was, an expectation that has been totally As to Rtaising-as soon as there is any perception
disapponted. The successful experiment, however, of the decay of the leaf and in dry weather-cutting
of one Agriculturit deserves to be mentioned: he of the stalks in the end of August, when the potatoessowed a little plaister of Paris im the botton of the .li C to înaturity.
drills when planting the seed in the spring of 1845 h; c t
no part of tie crop was touched by disease. It ist
also the opinion of another experienced farmier that I most respectfully submit the whote, and have the
the cause of the disease was attributable to the effect honour to romain
of the atmosphere on the stcms, which suddenly de-
cayed, forciug the sap into the root and causing its Your most obedient humble Servant,
corruption. This vas observable in all sorts of soils,
grave ly, sandy, clay and loan. The only exception L. G. BROWN,
was in the high, land of the Covey hills, where the President Agricultural Society,
frost seldon strikes till the snow falis. The stalks Countyof Beauhanois.
remaining green, the potatoes have been sound and
good; he consequently recommends the selection of
clevated ground. To JAs. M. HioGNso,, Esquire,

Civil Secretary,
Thoucrh no effectual means of preventing a recur- elontreal.

rence oF the disease have been discovere , several
suggestions have been made, and will probably be BEAUARNois, 28th February, 1846.

BIETURNS
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6se Aprll. RETURNS ofthe Debts and Liabilities, of the Councils of the late Municipal Districts
in Lower Canada, furnished in conformity with the reqùirements of the Act 8 Victoria,
chapter 77.

No. 1.-Municipal District of MONTREAL.

No. 2.- do do BERTIIIER.

No. 3.- do do PORTNEUF.

No. 4.- do do MissQJOr.

No. 5.- do do ST. HYACINTHE.
No. 6.- do do RICHELIEU.

No. 7.- do do SYDENHASI.
No. .- do do LErNsTER.

No. 9.- do do 'ST. JOHN'S.
No. 10.- do do BEAUHARNOZS.

No. 11.- do do 'Two MoUarNAJs.

No. 12.- do do TERREBoNNE.

No. 13.-Municipal District of THREE RMvERS.

No. 14..--
No. 15 -

No. 16.-
No. 17.--
-No. 18.-
No. 19.-
No. 20.-'
No. 21.-
'No. 22-
No. 23.-
No. 24.-

do do 'ICOLET.

do do SIERBRoOKE.
do do QUEDEC.
do do RaMoUSKI.
do do CHAUDIERE.

do .do KAMOURASRA.
do do DORCHEsTER.

do do SAGUENAY,

do do r'ST. THdirAs
do do GASPE.

do do oVErRE.

No. 1.-MUNIOIPAL DISTRICT op MONTREAL.

Letter from the late Warden to tle Provincial Secre-
tary.

MoNTrAiL, 7th February, 1846.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your Leter dated 4th instant, calling my attention
to the requet, contained. in your, Letter te, me of the
13th October last, and, as desired, enclose for the in-

'formation of the Executive, such docmnents as have
been furnished to me relative to the Mnnicipal Dis-
trict of Montreal.

In consequence of the said Municipal Couneil not
having passed such regulations as were necessary for
carryMng out the intention of thé Odinnoce 4 Vit
Cap. 3 and 4, there were no means in my power as

Warden to enable me to make the required arrange-
ments ; and perceiving I could not satisfactoriy per-
forum the duty, I tendered my resignation, which had
not been nccepted at the time thesaid Ordinance was
rcpealed.

I as enclose a statement of mon es orecive an
ri by, me, as Warden, èhewingý a 'balance now i
iand of £31 3s. currency, whic I hold at your dis-

posaL.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
JOHN MOLSON,

Late Warden.

The Honorable D. DAr,
Secretary, ec. ge. ec.

LIST of Claims prepared against the MUNICIPAL COUNCIL of MONTRE L, lodged with
the late WARDEN, and which he hercin encloses, February, 1846.

- '~''J £ ]. d.
I. Lovell & Gibsonb ftrx4n ~icalursin ~ ~ 4 . . . . * 'I 8 6
2. Alhed Rmbau fore hefers t€r Mùié1, 0 ù unL fftë1i S& épt é &W, 1 éï] t 'lt

Seotenbr, 1844,at £150. ..... * . , . . 4s o 0
3. Eleazer Hayes, for dlscharging the duties of Reurning Omeer for tie Parish of St. Joseph de Soulanges,

advetii s~ p4booieg' .w y. ' 0
4. F. X. Raelòot, yParish;of t au Recol, for s others; discharging th duties of Asse sors
5. Advertizemne te igàructions contaidred' df eeétary's Lettér of isth October, 1845, (accounts

not yet

r ' 0

.9 ýwIV
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Lue Pigeon, two days at 20s. per dien ... ...
Jean BIte. Pepin, do do ... ... ... ..-
François .1ubenville,. do do . .. . ...
François Navier Racieot, six days empoyed with the Assessors, at 20s. per diem .. ...The said F. X. Racicot, for a copy of the said Census delivered to the Warden... .. .

Total

SALLT Au RECOLLET, 22nd January, 1846.

(Signed,)

J . d.

.. 2 0 0

.,6 0 0

.. £15 0 0

F. X. RACICOT.

MoNTaEAL, 20th August, 1841.
John Molson, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of Montreal,

Dr. To Isaac Âaron.
For the service of the Commissions, Instructions, and Copy of the Ordinance, on caI of the

Returning Officers residing in the undermentioned Parishes, viz. Lachine, Pointe
Claire, Ste. Geneviève, Ste. Aine, Isle Perrot, Vaudreuil, Soulanges, Coteaudu Lac,
St. Polycarpe, Township of Newton, Rigaud, Longue>o'inte, ointe aui Treinble,
Rivière des Prairies, Sault au Recollet, and St. Laurent ... .. .. , ... £15 0 0

Received, August 28th, 1841, from John Moison, Esquie, the sum of Fifeen ponds curreney, forthe above Bill. on, EIre, h u o e un ourreney, ,fo

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op MONTREAL.-(Contzinued.) Kndix

6th A pril.Literary Gar-land Office.
Municipal Council of the District of Montreal,

To Lovell and Gibson.

£ s. d.
August 26, 1841 .- To 50 Circulars ".Les Elections Municipales" -- ... ... ... o 10 O

du do do ... " 20 do " J'ai re'n ordre" &c. ... ... ... ... ... ... 7 6
do do do ... " 50 do " JI A. . pronet" &c. . . . ... . 6 o

Amnount ... .. , .. £

The Municipal Council of the District of Montreal,
To A. Rambau, Dr.

For three ycars Salary as Clerk of said Council, from the lst September, 1841, to lst
Septemuber, 1844, at £150 per annu' ... ... ... ... ... ... £450 0 0

The District Council of Montreal,
To Eleazer Hayes, Returning Officer.

For 5 Elections held at the Parish of St. Joseph de Soulanges, by Warrants issued by
John Molson, Esquire, Warden; paid for advertizements, poil books, postage, Cy. £10 0 0

SOULANGES, January 15th, 1846.

Municipal District of Montreal.
The late Municipal Council of the District of Montreal, Dr.

To Luc Pigeon, Jean Bte. Pepin, and François Jubenville, ail three Assessors
of the Parish of Sault au Recollet in the said District, for the year 1842, and to F. X. Racicot, of the
saie place, Notary, for taking the Census of the said Parish of Sault au Recollet, in the said year 1842,in confornity vith an Act of the Provincial Parliament 4 and 5 Victoria, chap. 42, to wit:

(Signed,) ISAAC"AAR'QN. .
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MONTREAL, lOth December, 1841.

eccived from John Molson, Esquire, ,Warden for, the MXunicipal District of Montreal, the sum of
'Thirteen pounds fourteen shillings and twopence currency.

For ROBERT GRAHAM,
£13 14s. 2d. r WM. CASEY.

M ÔNT 1REAL, 16th Deember, 184 1.
John Molson, Esquire

Engraving Scal, District Council, Montreal. £7 10 0

Received payment,

'per J.DEIJSCI{E.

The MunicipalDistrMict of Montreal in account with John Molson , Esqire.,

Dr.

£.I s. d

1841 . Paid for a Map ofthle City .. . . 5 O
August 28, do P. aid Isaac Aaron, serving notie& ... ... là 0_ O

do 31,,1o ... Paid for a'calechie to Longue Pointe .. .O89

I)ecember 9, do .. Paid Messenger, for two dâys' attendance .. .. O.
do_ iO, do, *.aid R.Gamfor a tationery... l. . ... . . . 1-14 e
do0 11, do, ."aid A. Boumne, for a seal ... , .. T. ... ... ... ... .. 7 10 O
do 81, do . To F. Cinq-Mars, printing circulars for elections ... ... ... ... 0. O 2 6

To'paid postage£ 0 8 1

per cDEUCHLI6

Jaaiuary 7, 1843 By cash fro Cer k of tlePeac .1 S 1
August 1, do ... Paido aa o do . .to .g dg, 4

r 1d . ad o aeh to onuePont .

do~~~~~~~J 69-, do .. ÔadA orefrasa.
do 1, o .. T F Ciq-Mrsprntig ci-clas fr eecton

To paidpostag

r'£ s. d.

1,r

t

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT 0 MONTREAL.-('ontinue d.)

December Srd, 1841.
District Council,

To Robert Grahan .

£~.d.
August 23' 1841 , rs enknif. 7 A

do do do 1 I cutter ... 0,-'
do do do . '0O 2 O
do do do 1.Box'wafers '0 . 3
do do ' do .. Stickswax
do do do ... I QuirobIottin papet . ... ...
do do do 12 books li fdo scap Register raled ..

Septemberl2 'do 1 do 7 quires Royal legister, Russia banded ... 5 0 0
do do do ... rCoverfor do . 7 '0
do do do. 6 Inkgtands at 3s. ... ... ... 0.O18 O
do do do 1 doz.1bolders ... ... ... ... . ... O O 9
do do do 1 lloxsteelpens .. ... . 6 3
do do do . ream foolicap paper
do do do 1 Bottle black ink ... ... 0 1 8

do (Io do ... 1 doz. holders ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

... __ _ j£1 W17 s

te r
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No. 2.-MUNIQIPAL DISTRICT oF BERTEHIER.
Appen dix

(K.)

Letter from the WVarden to the Provincial Secretary.

Village of INDUsTrY, 14th Feb. 1846.

I have the honor to transmit,you herewith a Re-
port of the Claims against the Council of the Muni-
cipal District of Berthier, with the vouchers of the
sam; in conformity with the Act 8 Victoria, chap-
ter ' 7.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) B. JOLIETTE,
JÎarden Dst, of,Bertiier.

The Honorable D. DALY,
Prouincial Secretary,

Mmitrea.

Number 1 ... The Ilonorable Bartheleini Joliette claims the monies by hini disburscd in the purehase c
furniture, rent and repairs of the Municipal louse, &c., under the authority of the
Resolutions of the Council of Berthier, dated 7th and 1Ith December, 1841 ... .

.... Olivier Drolet, Esquire, claims for salary as Returning Oflicer and Clerk of the said Municipal
Council of Berthier ... ... ... ... ..

Charles A. Forneret, Esquire, claims for salary as Treasurer of the said Municipal Council of
Berthier ... ... ... ... -. ... ... .. .

... James Dignan, Esquire, claims salary as Inspector of Publie Works of the Municipal District
of Berthier .,. ... ... ... ... ...

... Charles Emond claims for salary as Assessor of Berthier ... . f.. .
A. D. Bondy, Esquire, claims for salary as Returning Officer for the Parish of L'Isle du Pads,

and CIerk of the Parish of Berthier ... . ..
J. JBte. Chalut, Esquire,, laims for presiding at three elections at St. Barthelemi ...
Leopold Desrosiers claims for presiding at four do at St. Joseph de Lanoraye
Ls. Ant. Derome, Esquire, claims for presiding at one do at St. Paul . .
Ls. J. Déziel, Esquire, claims for presiding at five do at Ste. Melanie de Daillebout

... Jules Bourgeois, EsIuire, clahs for presiding at five do at St. Ambroise de Kildare
.Christopher Pureel, claims for presimng at four do at St. Alphonse de Kildare
C. H. Panneton, claims for presiding at two do at St.Antoine de Lavaltrie
J. O. Leblane, Esquire, claims for presiding at three do at St. Thoanas, and for salary as

Municipal Clerk of the Parish of St. Paul ... ...
... Henry Hall, Esquire, claims for presiding at ilhree do at St. Paul ...
... Henry B. Lephrohon, Esquire, claims for presiding at three do at St. Chas. Borromée

Ludger Duvernay claims for notice in the Minerve for the Council ...
... The Editor of the Montreal Gazette for notice for do ...

Total

£ s. d.

252 6 U)

226 16 2

175 0 0

17 Il G
il 5 -0

7210 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
2 10 0

12 10 0
50 0 0
7 10 0

16 0 0

52 10 0
8 10 0
7 10 0
I 10 0
1 10 0

£932 19 8¾

Certified correct, 14th February, 1846. (Signed,) BY. JOLIETTE,
Warden Dist. of Berthior.

Charles A. Forneret, Esquire, Treasurer of the Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, Dr.

184S. £ w, d.
8 Balance of secount by him reudered, up to this day, for sundry Fines which he ha receifed for ,

the s'aid Conciil .. ,. .. .. ... ... ... 1

Certified correct,
(Signed,) BY. JOLIETTE,

Warden District of Berthier.
VILLAGE OF INDUsTRY,

14th February, 1846.

~pp~ids~
(K.)

~tfrApr$J.
MUNicipAL DISTRICT OF BERTHIEn.

In conformity with a Provincial Act of the Sth
Vict. cap. 77, intituled, " An Act for aseertaining
the lialilities of the several Municipal Districts in'
Lower Canada, and the means of discharging the

isame," the Warden of the Municipal D1istriçt of
Berthier, in the District of :Montreal, gave pub-
lic notice, !li both langtuages, lu the -Minerve
and Montreal Gazette having 'circulation in the
said District, invitinn all períous having caims on
the said Municipa Ôouned of Berthier, to 'submit
their claims: Th'ic said Warden of the said District
received in consequence detailed statements of the
amount and nature of the debts and obligations of
the said Municipal Council of Berthier, as also the
sums due to him by,the Treasurer of the ,said Dis-
trict, of all which he makes report to the .Secretary
of the Province, as follows:
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Appendix

6th April.

September 1, 1841 rald to PC. Leodel for a large blank Book for inscribieg the Minutes o
the gala Coucou ... .. ... ... .. I 2 0O 0

December 10, do 1 lAid to J. B. Brisgette, storekeepr, for divers articles ftirnished at the ]st
'and 2ad session of the mald i oluneil ... ... . 2 1 11 44

do 22, do Paid ta Oliver Drolet, Esquire, for Salaries'of the Messengers and Servants
of the gala Couneil ... ... -. ... a 10W 6

February 1842 ... Paid to several persa for furniture anS athertbings neeessary for the sala
Couibl .. ,. .. .. .. ,.4 I 10' O 8

Marci -1, do ... Paldfor salary of another Messenger for the gala Coucou . O 10 0
do 3, do PaiS te Messrs. Jonet & Ferland, merchants, for divers furniture for the saii

Cou , ... ... .-, - ... ... Vouhers

do 22, d .. Paid 't . .oel foraer f o o for inaking seal foM the said
Council Cuc ... ... . .10. .

JuIy 23, do ... FaiS the Servantdofthe said Counil ... ... ... ... 8il 
Niarchi 1, 1846 ... For nterest up to ts daycf t sga sthe disbursed by th. -... e joietteO

.. PidtoMesr. ont eran, erhats fr ier frntue2orth0si

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF BERTHIER. 6(Continued.)

Province of Canada, the said Municipal Council for public use, conform-
District of Berthier. f able to the Ordinance of the 4th Vict. cap. 4.

Extracts from the Minutes of the Municipal Coun- Resolued, That the Warden of the District, with
cil of the District of Berthier, held in the Parish of the assistance of the Clerk, be authorized to purchase
Ste. Elizabeth, in the said District, conformably to the fhrniture and articles nccessary for holding the
an Ordinance of the 4th year of the Reign of lHer Sessions of the Municipal Council of the District of
Majesty, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the Berthier.
"botter internal government of this Province; by
" the establishment of Local or Municipal Authorities Resolved, That the said Warden shall naine a fit-
" therein." ting person to be Messenger of the said Municipal

Council, and who Bhall take care of the said Muni-
Saturday, ilth December, 1841. cipal Building, and of all it may contain, and this

annualy; which.Messenger shall be ob liged to exe-
The Members present were cute the orders which shalli be given him b the Mem-

The Hon. Barthelemi Jollette,Warden andPresident. bers of the said Municipality of the istrict of
Berthier.

Messrs. Partenais, Mesars. t Resolved, That the Council engages ta make good
C3orli, .éeu at its next Session all necessary expenses for putting

Coute, Marion , in execution the three preceding resolution, s also
Coutign, Marlion, t provide for the payment of certain small expenses

Valigny, Morrison, incurred by the holdin ' of the first and second Ses-Chenever, Laorte, sions of the Council, the amount of which has been
approved by the said Councdi.

On motion of Mr.Morrison, seconded by Mr. Marion, Ordored, the 17th December, 1841, that the War-

Resolved, That the Warden of the District, with den shall cause to be made the Common Seal of the
the assistance of the Clerk, be authorized to rent a Council, and shall direct the engraving of the same,
suitable building in the Parish of Ste. Elizabeth for the Council engaging to make it good to the rightful
holding the Sessions of the Municipal Council of the ParY.
District of Berthier, and to cause the necessary works Certified correct,
to be made to the said building to render it commo-
dious for the said Municipal Council, and safe for de- (Signed,) BY. JOLIETTE,
positing therein the Minutes and other Documients of Warden Dit. of Berthier.

Dr. Thé Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, to the Honorable B. Joliette, Warden of the
said District: ,that is to say, under the authority of the Resolutions hereunto annexed, bearing date
the 7th and 1lth December, 1841.

EXPENSES FOR FURNITURE AND SALARIES.

Sth Aprit.
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0.h A prl.

Village of Industry, 1st September, 1841.
(Signed,) PETER CHARLES LEODEL.

« Dr. Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, to Prospère J. Brissette, Merchant.

December 7, 1841 ... 5 yards of green flannel, at 3s . 15 O
do do do ... 25 pens ... ... ... ... 0 1 0
do do (o ... 1l uire of p aer ... ... o 0îI
do 9 do .. 2 be, ofeanes, at Is. . 2 0
do do do .. 2 pairs snuffers, at 7d. ... ... .. 3
do do do ..34 brass candlestieks, at 1.. ... ... 0 4 O
do 10 do . I water jug ..... ... ... . . .
do do do .. , 1 doz. tumblers ... ... ... . . .

do0 do do .25 comoun nails ... ... ... ... 0.. 0 0 1

Total ... ... . l 4

Rcc4ved payment of the present account fron the Honorable B. Joliette, Warden of the District
of Berthier.

Ste. Elizabeth, 24th September, 1842.
(Signed,) PROS. J. BRISSETTE.

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF BERTHIE.-(Continued.)

EXPENSE OF REPAIRING TIE COUNCIL HOUSE.

Vouebiers. .£ s. d.
.January 31, 1842 ... Paid to the Widow Beauregard for planks for repairing the said House ... 9 7 10 0
February 2., do ... Paid to G. Gadourie. blacksmith, for ironwork for repairing the said House 10 0 l1 à i
Mach 3, do . Paid to M. H. Beaulieu, merchant, for wood, nails, shingles, &c. for ditto ... 11 19 8 3

do 7, do . Plaid to P. S. Brissette, merchant, for divers materials for ditto ... 12 15 11 2
do 14, do .'TPaid to P. C. Leodel, for shingles and planks furnished for ditto ... ... 13 3 7 5j

.luly 1, do ... Paid to Alexis Desmarois and Medard leaudoin, joiners, for repairs to the
said House ... ... ... ... .. ... ... 14 50 0 0

March 1, 1 S40 ... For Interest up to this day of the said surs expended by the said B. Joliette ...... 28 1 0

t Lt 119 1I

EXPENSE FOR IENTING TIIE SAID COUNCIL IIOUSE.

Voucher. £ s. d.
January 1, 1842 .. lPaid to 01. Drolet, Esq., for three year's Rent of the said Council House

at £.à0 ... .. ... ... ... ... ... 15
December 31, do ... 'Deduction made of £36 as. reimbursed by Mr. N. Rossiter and Douaire

oBony, Clerks ofthe District Court of Berthier ... ... Balance ... ... 93 15 O
March 1, 1846 ,..Interest u'p to this day of the balance of the'said Rent, disbursed by the said

1B . Joliette .. .. ' .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 1, 0 7j

£ 106 15 74

General Total ... ... ... ... £ 232 0 91

Certified correct,

(Signcd,) BY. JOLIETTE,
Warden Dist. of Berthier.

Dr. Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, to Peter Charles Leodel, Esquire.

1841, September 1.-For a large Blank Book for keeping the Minutes of the said Council, £2 0 0

Received payment from the Honorable B. Joliette, Warden of the District of Berthier.

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.
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Mr. Morison moves, seconded by Mr. O. Généreux, that the prosent Account be approved.

RECAPITULATION of the Accounts subnitted to the Corporation, 11 th day of December, 1841.

£ s. d.
Dr. the Corporation to Mr. Prospère Brissette, as appears by Account No. I ... ... ... 1 Il 4j

the Corporation to Antoine Plante, as appears by Aceount No. 2 ... . ... . , ... ... 0 7 6
the Corporation to Pierre Rondeau, as appears by.Account No. 3 ... ... ... . 180

216 10½ý
Omitted: for transport of letters to the Councillors by P. Gervais, paid by the Warden ... ... . 0 5 0

Total ... .. £3 1 10

Approved 11th December, 1841.

(Signed,) BY. JOLIETTE,
Warden District of Berthier.

Dr. The Municipal Council of the District of Berthier to Barthelemy Joliette.

February 1842 6 dozen chais purehased of Ls. Latour, at 15s. per dozen 4 10 0
do do Paid for transport of the said chairs . '0 8
do - do .Paid to Louis Pëltier, Antoine Desroelies and Ovide Peltier, for making 14 small tables 2 18 4
do do oarge table eith drawersdol' doeRm * ,1do do .. ior transport of the said tables. ... ... ... 0... ... O 0 8
do do ... aid to Louis Coté for fi:ing stove-pipes ' ... ... ... .. . 4 0

Total .0 0-- £100 8

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF IBERTIER-(Continued.)

Dr. The Corporation of the District of Berthier, to Antoine Plante, Joiner.
June, 1841.-1 Day's Work, at 5s., ... ... ... ... ... £0 7s. 6d.

Dr. The Corporation of the District of Berthier, to Pierre Rondeau.

December à2, do . do by do washing and bleaching, at 2s. .. s..
Jon 141 .. 2 dys wok y dugter a 2s .. .. .. .. ... .. O 4 0)

4 days by hinisolf, employed keeping and warming the 1-use ... ... ... 0 10 0

£0 18 0

Dr. The Corporation of the District ofl3erthier.

To Antoine Plante, per Account No. 2 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 7 6
To Piere Rondeau, do No. :3 ... ... . ... 0 18 o
To Pierre Gervais, for carrying letters to the Councillors ... -... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0

£1 10 6

Received payment fromn the Warden . the District of Berthier.

(Signed,) O. LESOLT.
St. Paul, 22d-Decembe'r, 1841.

Appendit
(K.

6th A pril
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or BERTHIEK-(Continued.)

6th ApriL

February 24, 1842 ... 150 chest nails
do do do ... 1 do shingle nails
do 125, do ... lb. of putty
do do do ... 35 sheets stove pipe, at sd. ...
do do do ... i lb. of iron wire ...

March 3, do ... 100 plank nails...

£ s. d.
0 0 9
0 0 3
0 0 3
1 3 4
0... ... ... ... ... 0 9

. ... ... ... ... 0 0 7j

Total ... ... £1 5 Il

Received payment of the present account froin the Hon. B. Joliette, Warden of the District of Berthier.

(Signed,) JONET & FERLAND.

Village of Industry, 3d March, 1842.

Montreal, March 22d, 1842.
Honorable Joliette, To A. Bourne.

Engraving Brase Stamp ... ... ... ... ... ... £3 10 0

1842, April 1st.-Paid by Mr. Philippe Leprohon, Bookseller, and sent by Post.

STE. ELIZABETH, 22nd July, 1842. Iediem, (I believe,) the account will prove it better

Sm, than my memory.

I am, Sir,
The bearer of this letter vill wait upon you to- With the hiarhest consideration,

morrow to claim the payment due to the Misses'i T our Servant,
Bondeau, who assisted in cleaning the Muni- O. DROLET.
cipal house before the first Session. You will sec
anong the accounts furnished, that which concerns To the Honorable
them. They have both worked two days at 2s. per The Warden of the Council.

Dr. The Corporation of the District of Berthier, To Widow Maxime Breau, and to the Misses Routhier.
February 26th and 28th, 1842.-For 6 days work, at Is. 10d. per day ... £0 il 0

Dr. The Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, to the Widow Beauregard, of Lac Ouareau.

1842, 3d January.-For .300 Planks, delivered for the Municipal House of the said District to Horatio
N. Clarke and Maurice Il. Beaulicu, of Ste. Elizabeth, at 50s. per hundred, ... £7 10 0

Received payment from the Honorable B. Joliette, Warden of the said District.
(Signed,) WIDOW >' BEAUREGARD.

M. H. PANNETON, Witnesses.CHAS. GOUGE,

Village of Industry, 26th August, 1842.

Dr. The Corporation of the District of Berthier, to Narcisse Boucher dit Desroches.
4 Days work employed in keeping the Municipal House of the said District, at 2s. 6d. per diem, £0 10 0

Ste. Elizabeth, lst March, 1842.

Received payment from the Honorable B. Joliette, Warden, District of Berthier.
(Signcd,) NARCISSE BOUCHER DIT DESROCHES.

St. Paul, 8th April, 1842.

Dr. The Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, to A. U. Jouet and S. Ferland, Merchants.

Appendix
(K.)
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF BERTHIER.-( Continued.)

The Municipal Council of the District of Berthier,
Dr. to Gonzague Gadourie, Blacksmith, at Ste. Elizabeth.

£ s. d.
February 10, 1842 ... 50 metal pins ... .. ... ... ... 0 7 6

do do do .1..3 pairs sash hinges, at IF. 8d. ... ... ... 0 à 0
do 28, do ... 18 percw rings ... . .... ... ... 0 0 7

Total ... ... £0 13 1

Reccived payment of the present account from the Honorable B. Joliette, Wardenî of the District of
Berthier.

(Signed,) GONZAGUE >1 GADOURIE,
M. H. PANN ETON, Witncsscs.

PETER CHS. LEODEL,

VILLAGD OF INDUSTILY, 29th July, 1843.

The Muncipal Council of the District of Berthier,
Dr. to Maurice H. Beaulieu, Merchant.

s.d.
January 18, 1842 .. :Paid to Frs. Beaudry for 3 barrigues of lime, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ... .0

do do do ... , " to Jos. Chasser, for bringing them to the bouse... ... ... ... O i 3
do do do ... " to Etienne Ducharme for 25 planks ... ... ... ... .. o 10 O
do do do ... 18 six-inch planks ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 10 0
do do -do ... I thousand plank nails ... ... 01 6 8
do do do ... 1 j do. cariole nails ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 2 A
do 20, do ... 4 dozen brass hooks, at is. ad. ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 0
do do do ... 16 door locks with different keys, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ... ... 2 0 0
do 25, do ... 4 bundles of strong shingles ... .. , ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
do 26, do ... Paid to J. B. Felland, 17 planks ... 0 ... ... ,.. ... ... O 8 6
do 28, do' ... 20 lbs. shingle nails, at Sid.' ... ... .,. ... ... ... .. , 0 5 10

February 1, do ... 40.planks from Messrs. Joliette & Leodel ... ... ... ... ... I 0 O
do do do ... 120 do , of P. C. Leodel, Esq. ... .. , ... ... £2 10 0 0 o
do do do ... Paid to Cuthbert Denis and Pierre Charleau for four loads of do ... ... 0 10 0
do do do ... Paid to the Widow Rondeau for two trips to the village of Industry, to bring 80 three.

inch planks ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 O
do do do ... Paid to Cyril Gervais and Narcisse Joly for each a load to Mdme. Beauregard's mill 0 1 0
do do do ... Paidfor 4earriages for going to seek the rest of the timber at Mdme. Beauregard's mill 1 0 0
do 8, do ... 1 thousand plank nails 6s. 8d., and for 4 Ibs. shingle nails... ... ... ... 7 10
do 11, do ... I do do do ... ... ... ... ... ••. O 6 8
do do do ... 6 lbs. ciriole nails at 3s. 9d., and a half gallon of linsed oil at 2s. 9d. ... ... I 8 3
do do do ... 6lbs, putty at 4d., five quarts of linseed ol at is. 4d.... ... ... ... 0 8 10
do 14, do ... 25 planks from Peter Durand... ... ... ... ... ... ... ,O 12. 6
do do do ,.. Paid for delivering them at the house ... ... ... ... ... O 1 8
do 16, do ... 500 plank nails ... ... ... ... ... ... ... --. 0 3 4

do 17, do ... 2 gallons linseed oillat Mr. Girardin's ... ,,, ... ... ... 0'10 0
do 1a, do ... I thousand plank nails ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 6 8

18 14 8_
February18, 1842 ... Gbs.yellow paint, at 1s. ... ... ... ... ... .... ... 0 2 0

do' 21, do ... I pair large hinges; one pair small with screws ... ... ... ... 0 2 3
do 28, do I do do ... ... ... .0. ... ... ... 0 8,8

do 28, do. .Paid to Mr. Girardin for two stove brushes ... ... .. ... ... 0 1 8"
do do do . 2 packets biack lead and i lb. soap ... ... ... ... ... ... O 1 I-

March 8; do' ... i doz. large serews, two gmall boltsinclided ... ... ... ... 1 se,
do 2; do. ... 2 pairs large hinges, with the screws ... ... ... ... , .. 0 2 0,

Total ... ... £19 8 8

Received payment of the present account from the Honorable By.,Joliette,'Warden of the District
of Berthier, in full.

(Signed,) MA àRICE H. BEAULIEU1

24th September, 1842.

Appendix
(K.)
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(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or BERTHIER. (Kd)

The Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, th Apri.-

Dr. to Prospère J. Brissette, Merchant at Ste. Elizabeth.

Jznuary 19, 1842 ... iPaid to Cuthhert Den!, for 12 barrels of sand, at 10d. ... ... ... ... 0 0
do 21, do . .IPaid to the same for three barriques of sand, at 10d. ... ... ... ... 6
do do do ... Paid to Norbert Lavallé thr two do of lime, at s. ... ... ... ... 0
du 25. do ... 25 pine planks from Ls, Forget, at 50s. ... ... .,. ... ... 0 12
d 20, do .. .30î plank nails, at I. 6d. ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 6
du 2S, d ... 2 tiousanl (141b.) wrought plank nails, at 6s. 8d ... ... . .. . 13 4
i o du lo ... !I thou1and (61b.) eariole nails . ... ... . ... i 4 O
do l do ... i, deaN from Mr. Lefehre, at 50s. ... ... ... ... ... I S ()

Fehmary 3, do ... 51b-. 1' oz. putty. at 4d. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 1 10
do , do . . Paid tu Cuthbert Denis, Pierre Tellier, and Elzéar Grandchamps, to bring threc louads of

planks from Mr«. Widow Beauregard's ... ... ... ... ... o là o
do 10, d- ... 4 pair large hinges and -crews, at Is.2d. ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 8
#Io da di ... I pair small do do ... ... ... ... ... ...

d' du do ... 48 Qnares of glass, 71 by 8}, at 2d. ... ... ... ... ...

di il, do ... I sheet sand ,aper .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 0 14
d* 14, do ... I keg fine red paint, at I Is. ... ... ... ... ... ...
do du do ... 2 cani>ters containing 6 Ibs. blue paint, at 1,. 8d. ... ... ... ... 10
do do d ... 1 lb. black paint ... ... ... ... ... ... . .
do do do ... 4 bc. yellow paint in powder, at 3s. 9l. ... ... . .. ... 15
do1 dho do .. 14 lb4. white paint, at (id. ... .. ... ... ... ...
-d do do ... i gallon turpentine, at às. ... ... ... . .. ... . 5 
do d o .. I allon linýeed til, at Ss. ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 2 6
do 1.5, do ... I e-cg white paint .. , ... .,. ... ... ... ... ... 112 0
do 1 S, do ... [ canister containingà lb.;. blue paint at Is.d. ... .. ... ... 5
du o l df ... I lb. yellow paint in powder ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
do l , do ... 2 -l. black paint, at 6d. ... ... .. ... ... ... ...
do 21, do ... Paid for two loads of cedar for making laths ... ... ... ... ...
do 23, do ... 2 Ilbs. black paint, at Gd.... ... ... .. ... ... ...
do 25, du ... 8 door handes, at Is. 3 . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0
4o 26, do ... 4 cupboard locks, at 9d.... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 3 0
di do do ... 3 brts, at 9 .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .... 3
do do do ... li yard of countrv cloti, at Is. 6d. ,.. ... ... ... ... 2 3
do0 do do ... I largre serew of ( nch . .. ... ... ... . 2
do do do ... Paid Quibuche for 28 pine planks, at 8 18 ... ... ... ... 1 5 2
d1o do dn ... Paid Michel Dchène for one cord of maple ... ... ... ... ...
dio do do ... 2 cords ofspruce,at4s ... ... ... ... ... ... 8 )
do do do .M..Alexis Leprosier, for 100 planks ... ... ... .. ... ... 0

oarvember 1, do .. 1 Water jug ... .. ... ... .. ... ... ... 2
d) do do ... 6 stone inkstands, at 7jd. ... ... ... .. ... .. ... 9
do do do ... I buendle of pens ... ... ,.. ... ... ... ...

do dIo do ... I large earthen pan ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5
di& 7, do ... .'aid Widow Forget for 2 day'e work in cleanînig the bouse, at Is. lbd. 0 3 8

1Total .1. i..lus 2

Receivcd payaicnt of 'tlie prez-ent accounit frorn the Honorable B. Joliette, Worden of the District'of'
'BeTtlicr,

.S-r. LIZBLT1, 4tl ýýtenbcr 182.(Signcd,) PROS. J. BRISSETTE.

The 'Municipal Couincil of the Diýýtrict of Becrthier,
Dr. to Peter Charles Leodel.

£ . .

-!armh 4, 1842 ... 15 planks and 1-2 bourd, delivered by H. Clark ... ... .. ... ... O 17 8
du do (Io 1..1 planks delivored to 0. Duprês ... ... u ... .. .. 10

du ddo .do 6 loads of ire delivered tu Ovide Peltier .. 5. .. * ..

do do do .50 planks delivered by J. Bte. blandeville ... . ... ... 1. I 5 O
disb do (Io .. For transport of the said wooud ... ... ... -. ... .I Oý 3 C

4* do do . ..,30 three-inelh planks delivered to Mr. H. Beaulieu .. ... .. .. IO1

0 10 0

0Total ... 7 50

Reeived paynient of the present accoUnt from the Honiorable B. Joliette, Wardén of the D>istrict ef

(Signed,) PETER CHLS. LEODEL.
VILLAGE 0F INDUSTIRY, l4th Match, 1842.
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Appendix,
(K.)

Specification of Works to be donc to the house of
Olivier Drolet, Esquire,, in the Parish of Ste. Eliza-
betli de Dautray, the said house having been lcased
for the Sessions of the Municipality of' the District
of Berthier, according to a lease of the 27th Decemn-
ber, 1841.

1st. To take away the Studding which separates
the drawing-roon from the large hall, and put in the
sarme place a solid bar with posts 3j feet in height,
and a let-in at the two extreinities, the bar to open
and shut solidly, and to repair the walls and ceilings
in the place occupied by the, said partition-studding.

2nd. To take away the two studded partitions
fbrming the snall dining-rooni, and the studdings or

- partitions forming two small servants rooms, and to
remove the attic and cellar staircases, to restore the
flooring throughout whore openings have been made
for the said staircases, to repair the kitlien flooring,
and also the,walls, partitions, comices, chair-rails and
plinths, wlerever it may be nccessary.

3rd. To prepare studding and all necessary fittings
in place of that renoved in the large bed-rooin, so as
to divide the said rooni to form the Treutirer's Office
and the Office of the Inspector of Public Works.

4th. To imake and continue on the saine line the
studding of the large hall so as to join the staircase
which wili be made by the side of the Chimncy on
the North East gable of the said house, and to make
another studding to separate the Clerk's Office from.
the smoking rooim, to provide ail the new studded
partitions with comices, chair-rails, plinths, and plas-
tering, to line and square the doors, and in fine to
finish the whole in a complote and perfect manner.

5th. To repair and restore the attic staire'ase by
the side of the N. E. chimney, to coimunicate both
with the cellar and the attics, to niake the partitions
and nocessary wood work, and to complote the whole
in a solid and suitable manner.

6th. To make 3 dornier windows, with planks and
shingles in the roof belind, with sashes of twelve
squares, lined,, framiied, glazed, and complote in ail
respects.

, th. To make a good wrought ploughed and tongued
flooring throughout the attics, nailed under tb-
tic beams, and te line ail the dormer windows f the
said , attics, and, ail fiat ýit rnay bo necesary tolinol
in the above mentioned attics.

8th. To make about 200 feet of partition wrought,
ploughed and tongued, and with double facings, to be
placed so as to form a corridor of five feet wide in
the niddle, by the length of the house, and five rooms
of equal width at the back; forming in ail eight
rooms'iii'the attiés, with each a doorîin the said corri-
dor, and the stairs from the lgwer part of the said
heuse shalf be mnada s as tW get to th so.id corridor.

Oth. To lath, plaster ard ine all that shall be ne-
cessary to compltethe said rooms and corridoi above
mentioned,'and open a stove'pípe fiole in each of the
chimneys in the said atties, to plaster the said chim-
neys and, fix therein stove-pipe sheets in the said

ney'holes to receive the stove-pipes, and to fix
three suitable stopper& in the said chnn ey holes.

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF BERTHIER.--(Continued.)
AprendiLt

6th Aprit

Y'

10th. To make the: ncessary doors after having
employed those which may be got from the studdings
and partitions which are to be removed, as herein-
before mentioned; to make all necessary liuings and
repairs in the said building, wood-work as well as
plastering, to paint all fittings and places wlcre stud-
dings or partitions may have been taken away, so
that the whole may be of the same color and uniform
in each room of the said house.

11 th. To fix all necessary iron work and four do-
zen hat and cloak pins, to fix a good lock, (each with
a different key,) for each door of the said house
throughout.

12th. To nmake all other sinall repairs which it may
be necessary to do to the opening of the said bouse,
as well as in-the interior of the same, so as to deliver
over the whole in good order and complete, between
this and the twcntieth of February next, under pen-
alty of all daniages.

Becfore the undersigned Notaries for the late Pro-
vince of, Lower Canada, residing in the District of
Montreal, personally canme and appeared Alexis Des-
marais and Médard Beaudouin, Master Joiners,
living in the Village of Industry, Parish of St. Paul,
who undertook and bound tliemselves to do and com-
plete, by the decision of Experts, and persons cognizant
of the same, at the Council of 'the District of Ber-
thier, the Honorable Barthelemy Joliette, Warden
of the District, being present and accepting for and
in the name of the said Couneil, all the works in the
Municipal house of the snid District, as hereinabove
specified, the said Contractors obliging themselves
conjointly and together tg perform and complete all
the said works, and to deliver them for the decision
of Experts, between this and the twentieth ofFeb-
ruary next, under pain of all damages. This agree-
ment thus made, the said Council of the District of
Berthier undertaking to furnish the said Contractors
with all materials necessary and proper to perforim
and complote the said works, for and in consideration
of the sun of fifty pounds currency, wlich the said
W arden undertakes and promises, for and in the name
of the said Council, to pay to the said Contractors on
the first of' July next.

Thus donc in the Office, at the said Village of
Industry, in the year one thousand eight hundre and
forty one, on the thirty first of Deceiber in the af-
rernoon, and bas signed the said 3Wrden, the said
Cent ractors having declared that they arc unable so
to o, r and have made their marks aflera hearing the
samne read.

(Signed,i ALEXIS irP DESMARAIS.

MEDARD M, BEAUDOUIN.

BY. JOLIETTE.

LS. DESAUNIER, N.P.
J. O. LEBLANC, N.P

As appears by the Minutes of these presents re-
maining with the undersigned Notary.

(Signed,) J. O. LEBLANC.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF BERTHIER.-(Contiinued.)
Appendix

(K.)

6th April.

Account of Rent paid to O. Drelet, Esquire, for the Municipal Ilouse of Ste. Elizabeth, for the
District of Berthier.

Rent.

Interest of
the Rent
paid by

B3. Joliette.

Rent paid
b% B. joliette.

Renttpaid
by t he

Clerks of the
Court.

£ s.d. d. d.
April 1, 1842 ... Paid one quarter's rcnit ... ... I 9 4ý 6 5 0 6 5 ()
July 1, do ... Paid do do ... .. . . 176 6 5 0 6 5 0
October 1, do ... Paid do do ... ... .... 1 5 7 6 5 ) 6 5 0
Decernber 31, do...Paid do do ... ... ... ... 1 3 9 6 5 0 6 5 0
April 1, 1843 ... Paid do do ... ... ... 1- 1 1 0l 6 5 0 6 5 0
july 1, do ... Paid do do ... ... ... ... 1 0 0 6 5 0 6 5 0
October 1, do ... Paid do do ... ... ... ... O 18 l] 6 5 0 6 5 0
December 3, do ... Paid do do ... ... ... 0 16 3 6 5 0 6 5 0
April 1, 1844 ... Paid do do ... ... .0 ... 014 45 6 5 0
July 1, do . .lPaid do do .. .. ... ... 1 5 0 12 10 0
Octoher 1, do ... Paid do do ... .. . .. I 1 3 12 10 0
December 31, do ... Paid do do ... ... ... ... 0 17 6 12 10 0

Total ... ... ... 3 7 £9 15 0 £56 5 0

R E C A P I T U L A T IO N.

£ s. d.
Paid by the Clerks of the Court of the District of Berthier ... ... ... ... ... . 56 5 0
'aid by B. Joliette, 'Warden ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 93 15 0

'Totai Rent.... .. ... ... 10 0 0
Interct due to B. Joliette ... ... ...... 13 0 7j

Grand Total ... ... £163 0 7j

Certified correct,

BY. JOLIETTE,
Warden, District of Berthier.

And on the first day of J uly, one thousand cight their inability to sign, have made their marks after
hundred and forty two, appeared Alexis Desmarais hcaring the saine read.
and Médard Beaudouin, Contractors named in the
agreement on the other part; who acknow'ledged ALEXIS > DESMARAIS.
and confessed to have had and received fron the MEDARD k BEAUDOUIN.
lonoralble Bmy. Joliette, Warden of the District
of Berthier, piresent and accepting the sum of fifty 1Y. JOLIETTE, W. D. B.
pounds currency, as the price of the said agreement, LS. DESAUNIER.
as geieral and final quittance; and acknowledge to
have received from the said l3my. Joliette all the 1. O. LEBLANC, N.P.
materials which have been necessary for the works
of thc Municipal IIouse mentioned in the said As appears on ie Minutes of these presents,
agreement. Thus donc on the day and year above remannng with the undersigned Notary.
written, and the said Contractors having, declarcd

(Signed,) J. O. LEBLANC.

Appendix
(K.)
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Montreal, 7th January, 1842.
S,,.

I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 4th instant, received yesterday.

In spite of ail my efforts since morning to sce Mr.
Rossiter, District Clerk of the District of Berthier,
I have net been able to suecced; and as it is necessary
that I should confer with him on the subject of the
offer which you make of apartments in the house
which you have taken at Ste. Elizabeth for the hold-
ing of the Municipal sittings, I cannot give you an
ixmediate answer. As to the rest, as it is the Clerk
who has the care and responsibility in the affair in
,question, I will sec that he writes to you, after ho
lhas consulted me.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) CHARLES MONDELET.

The Hon. By. JOLIETTE,
Warden Dist. Berthier,

Village of Industry.

Montreal, 7ti January, 1842.

DEAn Sm,

I received some days ago a letter fron Mr. Leodel,
offering on your part sucli apartments in the house
leased by you at Ste. Elizabeth to hold the Municipal
sittincs therein, as may be required for the use of
the (ourt House; and in reply I have to observe,
that I shall require three rooms at least, one for the
Court Room, one for the Judges' délibéré, and one for
my own office, but as to the selection of the rooms
and the terms, I beg leave to dfer the sane till a
few days, when I intend to go down and sec thei.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Yours respectfully,

(Signed,) P. N. ROSSITER.

To the Honorable
BARTIELLEMY JOLIET'i'E.

Know ye that on the twenty-seventh day ofDecem-
ber, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty
one, Barthelemy Joliette, Esquire, Warden of the Dis-
trict of Berthier, on the·one part, and Olivier Drolet,
Esquire, of the Parish of Ste. Elizabeth de Dautray,
on the other pai't, havè erteed into anu agreement
-s follows, that is to say: 1st. The said Olivier
Drolet promises to give a lease for three entire and
consecutive years, commencing the first of January
next, of a large wooden house in which he is at pre-
sent residing, situate in the said District, with the

29

ground necessary for a free communication with the
said louse, which is, destined for the sittinga of the
Municipal Couneil of the said District of Berthier;
the said Oliver Drolet obliging himself to deliver
over the said bouse in good condition, and to keep it
tight and covered, and subject to the greater repara-
tions required by law; the Warden being charged
with the minor reparations, during the present lease,

2nd. And in consideration of the enjoyment of the
said house, the Municipal Council of the District of-
Berthier shall pay to the said Olivier Drolet, Es-
quire, the sumn of fifty pounds currency annually,
during the present lease, payable quarterly, to com-
mence as soon as the said Council has provided and
realized the necessary funds for covering the expen-
ses of the said Municipal Council of Berthier.

3rd. And the Warden of the District of Berthier
shall have the right of making all changes which he
may think necessary to make to the said house, with-
out being held accountable for daniages; but all im-
provements which may be made shali belong to the
said Olivier Drolet, Esquire, at the expiration of
these presents, excepting whatever can be taken away
without injury.

Donc and signed in duplicate, at Ste. Elizabeth; the
day and year above written.

(Signed,) O. DROLET.
BY. JOLIETTE,

Warden Dist. Berthier.

INDUsTRYv, 4th January, 1845.

Ileceived from the Hon. B. Joliette, Warden of
the Municipal District of Berthier, the suni of uinety
three pounds fifteen shillings currency, and, in addi-
tion, from P. N. Rossiter and Ansahn Douaire Bondy,
Esquire, Clerk of the .District Court of the Inferior
District of Berthier, that of fifty-six pounds five
shillings same currency, the vhole for threce years
rent cf the Municipal lioùse of thé' said District,
conforniably to the lease bearing date, the 27thl De.-
cember, 1841. Quittance wlhereof, general and final,
and transferring te the said.Warden all ny rights, to
the end that himay. h.eitnbursd,. he-rent.above
mentioned by the rightful parties.

(Signed,) O. DROLET.

RECAPITULATION.

£s. d.
Recei-ved froin the Hono1able 'oliett '... .*~15 'O
From the Clerks of the Court ... ... 56 5 0

Total rent ... ... £150 0 0

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT; op BERTHIER.-(Continued.)
Ap

EîbApU.

r,
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF BERTHIER.~(Condnsed.)
A~i

6I15~ ApriL

The Treasurer of the Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, in account current with the said
District.

January 27, 1842

February 9, do

do 12, do

Marei , do

do 10, do

June 25, do

do 30, do

July 2, do

do 19. do

August 9,

September 17,

October 21,

December 10,

February 28,

March 10, do

February 25, 1842
September 10, do

do 17, do

Oetober 7, 1843

Dr.

To amount transmitted by P. C. Léodel, Esq., J.P., being one-half of theFine incurred
y P. Loiseau for refusing to accept the charge of Warden for the Township of

Kildare, under the 4th Victoria, chap. a ... ...
To amount received from F. R. Tranchemontagne, being half of the Fine to which he

was subjected for refusing to accept the charge of Collector for the parish of
Berthier, under the 4th Viet chap. .3. ... ... ...

... To anmount recoived from Narcisse Gauthier, being one-half of the Fine to which lie
was duly sentenced for refusing to accept the charge of Sub-Inspector for the
village of Berthier, under the 4th Vict. chap. 3 ... ... ...

To armount transnitted hy M. Berczy, Erq., J.P., being Fines on conviction under the
road bill, of the following persons, namely, Geo. E. Bull, 5s. ; Alexis Chaussé,
5s. ; Alex. Stevens, 5s. ; and Abraham Courciller, 5s.

Anmount received fron Jos. Laforet, Fine for neglect of duty as Sub-Inspector of
Roads, convicted llth February, 1844 ... ... ... ... ...

Amount received fron Et. Charbonneau, Fine under conviction of assault and battery
before E. A. Clarke, Esq., J.P., of date the 1Oth inst.. ... ... ...

... Anount received fron Frs. Lavoie, Fine on conviction of assault and battery before
E. A. Clarke, Esrj., J. P., of date this day ... ... ... ... ...

... iAmount received from Frs. Marc Bourdon, penalty on conviction of assault and battery
before E. A. Clarke, Esq., J. P., of date the 20th May last ...

... Anount transiitted by M. Berczy, Esq., J.P., Fines on conviction before hin as follows,
that is to say: lhe Queen vs. Ann Flinn, for assault, 19s. 6d ; The Queen vs.
Gilbert Connor, for assault, 20s.; Bolineau Antoine Forget, Sub-Inspector of
Roads, 10$. ... ... ... ... ... ...

... Aiount received froni Antoine Clément, Fine on conviction of assault and battery
before E. A. Clarke, Esq., J. P., dated 6th August inst. ... ... ...

... Arnount received from Frs. Goudreau, penalty on conviction of assault and battery
before O. Drolet, Es1., J. P., datcd the l9th July last

... Amount transnitted by M Berczy, Esquire, J. P., being Fines under the road bill
incurred by Augustin Roch and Christopher Purcell, each ôs. ... ... ...

... Amount received froni Daniel Dacev, Fine on conviction of assault and battery before
E. A. Clarke, Esq., J. P., dated 22nd March last ... ... ...

... Amount received from Ambroise Fauteux, being the half of the Fine to which ho was
subjected this day for refusing to accept the office of Inspector for the village of
Berthier, under the 4th Victoria, chap. 3 ... ... ...

... Amount received from W A. Osterout, being the half of the Fine to which he was
duly subjected on the 28th uit., before Messrs. Armstrong and Mousseau, Magis-
trates, for refusing to accept the office of Sub-Jnspector on conviction of assault
and battery this day, before Chas. Forneret, Esq., J.P. ... ...

Total ... ...

Cr.

... Amount paid to Mr. Graham for a book, as per account ... ...

... Postage of letter received from 01. Drolet, Esq., J. P., containing copy of the judgmenl
against Frs. Goudreau, dated 19th July last ... ... ...

Postage of letter from Oliver Drolet, J. P., with copy of the judgment against Fr.
Meau, dated the 9th curreney ... ... ..,

... IBalance in the hands of the Treasurer this day ... ...

L---
E.E.

(Sig~od,) CHS. rORNER~T,
T~euUrer ?d~sn. Dist.~ BeriRw*r.

BBa73, 7th Octob3,, 1843.

Âx

Etb Apru.

s. d.

1 0 0

1 00

1 00

2 0 0

.1 0 0

ô 1 0

0 7 0
£20 7 4

. o 0 4j
18 3 9

£20 7 0
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MUNICIPAL DISTRTCT oF BERTHIER.:-(Coiinued.)

The Warden and Councillors of the late Municipal Counil of the Municipal District of Berthier,

Dr. to Olivier Drolet, as late Returning Officer for the Parish of Ste. Elizabeth.

August 28, 1841

do do do

do do do
January 10, 1842

do do do

do do - do
do 9, 1843

do

do
do

do

do
do

do

do

do do

do do
8, 1844

do do

do do
13, 1845

do do

do do

.. To. I presiding at an election of Councillors and Parish Offlcers, in obedience to a Warrant
of the Honorable Joliette, dated on the 10th August, 1841, and to administering
82 oaths to Parish Officers ... ... ...

To ciglit notices to the Elcetors of the several Concessions ofthe Parish of Ste., Elizabeth,
in virtue of the 1 st Section of the Ordinance, 4 Vie., cap. 8

... To 10 leagues travelling to carry notices, aud posting the same
To presiding at another election of Parish Officers, in obedience to the Warrant of the

Warden, dated 24th December, 1841, and to administering 34 oaths ... ...
... To eight notices to the Electors of the several Concessions of the Parish aforesaid, at

is. 3d. cach ... ... ... ... ... ...
... To 10 leagues travelling to carry notices and posting the same, at Is. 3d. each ...

To prcsiding at another elnt.ion of Parish Ollcers, in obedience to the Warrant of the
Honorable Warden, dated on the 20th December, 1842, and to administering 32
oaths to Parish Officers ... ... ... ...

... To six notices to the Electors of tho several Concessions of the Parish aforesmid, at Is. 3d.
eachi ... ... ... ... ... .. .. ..

... To eight leagues travelling to carry notices and posting the same, at Is.

... To presiding at another election of Parish Officers, in obedience to a Warrant of the
Honorable Wardep, dated on the 23rd December, 1843, and to administering 31
oaths to Parish Officers ... ... ... ...

To six. notices to the Electors of the several Concessions of the Parish aforesaid, at
is. 3d. each ... ... ... ... ... ...

.. To cight Icagues travelling to carry the saine, and posting the same, is. each ...

...jTo presiding at an clection of Parish Officers, in obedience to a Warrant of the Honorable
Warden, dated on the 23rd Deceniber, 1844, and to administering 80 oaths ...

... To six notices to the Electors of the several Concessions of the Parish aforesaid, at
I s. 3d. each ... ... .. ... .. . ... ...

...ITo cight leagues travelling to carry said notices and posting the samne, at ls. each..

The Warden and Councillors of the late Municipal Council of the Municipal District of Ber-
thier, Dr. to Olivier Drolet, as temporary Clerk of the said.Council; by Commission of

"the Ho6norable Warden of said District, dated the 4th September, 1841.

To five months and four days salary from 4th September, 1841, till 8th February, 1842, as temporary Clerk
of said Council at £50 per annum ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... 21 7 10

To 1a copies of the Proceedings of the Municipal Session held at Ste Elizabeth, on the 7th December, 1841,
said copies sent to the Parish Clerks of the Municipal District of Berthier, according to a resolution of
said Council at said session, each copy containing 4,900 words, at 6d. per 100 words ... ... ... 15 18 6

To 3- years 4 nonths and 23 days Salary, viz. from Sth February, 1842, till Ist July, 1845, as Clerk
of said District Council, by commission of bis late Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, dated on said 8th
February, 1842, at £50 per annum ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 169 15 10

To half a ream of paper bought by order of the Council, at 25s. a ream, and forcibly paid by me with Court
Costs to the amount of 25s. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... I 17 6

To Fe. on Commission of his late Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, appointing me Clerk of District Council of
Distriet-of Berthier ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 8 10 0

£ 226 16 2

STE. ELIXMBE.r, 14th November, 1845.
-(Signed;) O. DROLET.

The lte. Municipal. buncil'oW -te District of Berthier, under 4 Vie.,, cap. 3,,

To;Chas. A. Forneret,~r

To .nlary as Treasurer to the said Council, from dlte of Commission, 4th Decembe,
,1841, to l 1t Jil 1845, iW absence of any fixed salary by the Council, say £50

pe nnm t . .. .. . .. ..y. £175 0 0Cy

OS. FORNERET,
Late Treasurer M. D . rthier.

Bainrann, November, 184.

APPmidix Appe~

£ a.ý a.

S-9dtoVke

1
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF BERTHIER.-(ContinueL)

The Municipal Council of the District of Berthier,
To James Dignan, District Surveyor, Dr.

For the following Services perf, rmed by their order, 1842.

To Fces for suney, plan, and report of a line of Road demanded by Alexis Lepicier, Chas. Gravel and others,
including expense of publication ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

To do for do and do of a bridge and line of road demanded by Alexis Lépicier, IL Robillard and others. .
To do for do and do of a road demanded by Messrs. Girard, Beaulieu, Durand and others
To do for do and do of a road demanded by Jos. Levesqtie, Messire Brassard and others
To do for do and do of a road demianded by Louis Valigny and others ... ... ... ... ...
To do for do andI do of a bridge and road demanded by Pierre Botinot ... ... ...
To do for do and do of a road demanded by Aniable Marchand and others ...

£ s. d.

2 13 6
2 12 6

2 3 0

£17 11 9

Berthier, 9th October, 184-5.

(Signed,) JAMES DIGNAN,
Provincial Land Surveyor.

The late Municipal Council of the Municipality of i The late Municipal Coincil of the Municipal Dis-
Berthier, trict of Berthier, County of Berthier,

To uram ECuomN, Dr.

lu his capacity of Assessor for the Piarish of Ber-
thier, for his division, being part of the census of the
said Parish of Berthier, ini 1842, named conjoinfly
with Norbert Doucet and Fraucois Fréchette, both
also Assessors and for the above mientioned P>arish
of Berthier, that is to say :

218 Country louses, at 10d............ £ 9 1 8
104 Village do. ............... 2 3 4

£11 5 0

(Signecd,) CIIAR LES EMOND.

Berthier, 5tlh Nuvenbcr, 1845.

The late Municipal Council of the iMunicipal District
of Berthier,

To A. D. BoNýy, Dr.

For presiding five different tines at the election of
Counciltors and Municipal Officers ofc the Parish of'
the Isle (lu Pads, as Rcturning Oflicer, under the au-
thority of five different Warrants froin the Honorable
By. Joliette, Warden of the said District, respec-
tively dated the lOth August, 1841; the 24th De-
cember, 1841 ; the 2 1st Decemiber, 1842 ; the 24th
December, 1843, and the 23rd December, 1844, at
50s. for each election, including travelling expenses
and notices ..................................... 12 10 0

For 4 ears Salary as Municipal Clerk of
the Parih of Berthier, from the nonth of
Aumust, 1841, to the nionti of July, 1845,
at l5 per anuum ................. 60 0 O

£72 10 O

A. D. BONDY.
Berthier, lOth November, 1845.

Sworn before me at Berthier,
this 14th November, 1845.

(Signed,) W. Il. OSTEROtr, J. P.

To J. B. CHALUT, Dr.

For presicing on thrce several occasions at the
election of the Parish Officers and Couneillors for
the Parish of St. Barthelemy.

The first time under the authority of a Warrant
addressed to me by the Honorable Bmy. Joliette,
Wa rcden of the said Municipal District, dated at St.
Paul de Lavaltrie, 10th August, 1841.

The second time under the authority of a Warrant
addressed to me by the saine, dated at the same place,

124th Decemuber, 1841.

The third tie under the authority of a Warrant,
addressed to mne by the same, dated at the sane place,

Iý21st December, 1842.

The whole at the rate of two pounds ten shillings
icurrency for each election, including the notices I
was obliged to give, making in all the sum1 of £7 10q.

(Signed,) J. B. CHALUT.

Berthier, loth Novenber, 1845.

The late Municipal Council of the Municipal Dis-
trict of Berthier, County of 3erthiier,

To LEoro,» DsRosmus, Dr.

For presiding on four different occasions at the
eleotion of the Parish Offieers and Councillors for
the Parish of St. Joseph de Lanoriae.

The first time in virtue of a Warrant addresed to
me hy the Honorable Bmy. Joliette, Warden of the
said Municipal District, dated at St Paul de Laval-
trie, 10th August, 1841.

The second time in virtue of a Warrant, addressed
te me by the same, dated at the same, place, 24th
December, 1841.

Appendir
(K.)

Appendi'
(K)

6~h&ptiL
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF. BERTIIIER.--(Continued.)

The third time in virtue of a Warrant addressed
to me by the same, dated 2 1st December, 1842.

And finally the fourth time, in virtue of a War-
rant addressed fo me by the sane, and dated fron
the sane place, 23rd December, 1843,

The whole at the rate of two ponnds ten shillings
currency for each clection, including the notices which
I was obliged to give, forning in all the sum of-
£10.

(Signed,) LEOPOLD DESROSIItS.

Berthier, 26th November, 1845.

Province of Canada,
District of Montrcal,
County of Berthier.

The late Municipal Countcil of the County of Ber-
thier, in the District of Montreal,

Dr. to Louis Ant. Derone, eliturning Officer for
the Parisli of St. Paul do Lava thrie, mn the County
of' Berthier, appointed to this Office by the Hion.
Biny. J oliette, Warden of the said County of Ber-
thier, for presiding at a meeting of the above meni-
tioned Parish, and giving notices and other icessa'y
advertizements, in conformity to the Warrant of the
said Warden, (dated the 23rd December, 1844) in
viftte of wlich Warrant 1 presided at the said ncet-
ing of the inhabitants residing in the above mnentioned
Parish, for the purpose of' execating the orders
me tioned in the said Warrant, conscquently i claim,
for presiding at the said imecting, the sui of two
pounds tein shillings eurrency-£2 10s.

(Signed,) L. A. DEROME.

St. Paul de Lavaltrie, this 15th day of Novemtber,
1845.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreial, -
County of Berthier,

The late Municipal Council of ic County of Ber-
thier, in the said District of Montrcal,

Dr. To Louis Isaac Deziel, Returning Officer for
the Parish of St. Melanie de Daillebout, in the said
County of 'Berthier, named and appointed to this
office by the Honorable Bmy. Joliette, Warden- of
the said County of Berthier, for presiding at the
meetings of the above mentioned Parish, and giving
notices and othernecessary advertizements, conform-
ably to the Warrants of the said Warden, as follows,
that is to say:

The first, dated 10th Aunust, 1841.
The second, dated 24th D5 ccenber, 1841.
The third, " 20th December, 1842.
The fourth, " 23rd December, 1843.
The fifth, " 23rd December, 1844.

In virtue of which Warrants I presided at five
meetings of the inhabitants residing in the above
ment ionci Parish, for the purpose Of executing the
orders mentioned in the above said Warrants.

In consequence I claini for cach Meeting which I
have presided at in iny said capacity, the sun of two

ipounds ten shillings currency, forming in ail twelve
d pounds ton shillings currency.--£12 10s.

(Signcd,) L DEZIEL.

1 Ste. Melanie de Daillebout, this thirtieth day of
i October, 1845.

Claimu on the latq Council of the Municipal Dis-
trict of Berthier, by Jules Bourgeois, ex-Roeturning
Officeer for the Parish of St. Ambroise de Kildare
and its augmentation, for services rendered in this
capacity, during tho,ycars 1841, '42, '43, '44, '45, for
the sum of fifty pounds currcncy, which ho believes
himself entitled to claimu for remuneration of his scr-
vices, as above nentioned.-£50.

(Signed,) J. BOURGEOIS,
Ex-Recturnig (fficer.

St. Anbroise de Kildare,
3rdi. November, 1845.

The Municipal Council of Berthier,

To Christopher Purcell, Dr.

s. d.
To his services as Returning Officer for flhe Parish of St. Alphonse de Kildare, for the year 1843 ... ... 3 15 0
To do do do do do for the year 1844 .. 3 15 0

ST 1IOS 01

ST. AIMrNSE, -30th October, 1845.

Gth AprU.,
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Appendix
(K.)

For preiding on tliree different occasions at tlc election of the Councillors and Municipal Officers of tlic Parslih
(il St. Thomas, as Retuirniing Officer, in virtue of three different Warrants, dated the lst Deceniber,
1842; 23rd December, 184-1 ; and tlic third, 23rd Decenber, 1844, at Os. for each election, including
travelling expenses and notices ... ... ... ... ...

For tliree vears salary as MUneipal Clerk of the Parish of St. Paul, fron thc nonth of Aigust 1841 to the
niontl of July 1844, at £15 per annuim ... ... ... ... ...

7 10 0

45 0 0

£52 10 0

(Signcd,) J. O. LEBLANC.
S·r. CHARLEs BoRoMMEE, 10th November, 1845.

The late Minicipal Council of the District of Berthier,
To Hl. Haill, Dr.

For acting as Retirning Officer on tliree occasions, i the Election of the Parish Officers of the Parish of St.
Paul. The lirst fine iii virtue of a writ of election addressed to ne by the lon. By. Joliette, Warden of
the said Municipal District, dated 24th Dcemîriber, 1841, at wlich e eetion I presided at the village of
Industry then in tle said p arish ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

2. in virtue of anotlier Writ addressed to me bylic the sane Warden, dated thc 21st October, 1842, at which
election I presided at the Village of St. Patil ... ... ... ... ...

4. In virtiue of a third Writ addressed to nie by tle saie Warden, dated the 23rd December, 1843, at vliiebi
election I presided at tie Village of St. Paul, in flic same parish, incliding the announcenients required by
law, journeye. &c. &C. ... . ... ... ... ... ... ....

IL.LAoE oF INDUSTRY, this 1lth Novmber, 1845,

The late Miuicipal Council of thc District of Ber-
thier, County of Berthier.

To BEnNAun ITENRI L eouoN, Dr7.

For presiding on three diffbrent occasions at the
election ot Parishl Oflicers anid Council lors of the
Parich of St. Paul do Lavaltrie, of St. Charles Bo-,
rommnîée, in. the Village of Industry. The first tinie
in virtuc of a Wtrit addressed to Ile by the ion. B.
,ioliette, Warden of the said Municipal District,
dated St. Paul, 1lti August, 1841.

The second, in virtue of a Writ addressed to me
by the saie, dated at ic saine place, iii Dec. 1843.

The third time in virtue of a Writ addressed to me
by the saie, dated it the same place, 23rd Decenber,
1845, for the Parish of St. Charles Borommée. The
wholc at the rate of two pounds ten shillings, our -
rency, for each election, including the notices which
I was obliged to give, forming in all-£7 1Os.

(Signed,) BERNARD H-. LEPROIHON.

Village of Industry, 3rd Jany. 1846.

MoNTREAL, DecenbCr 1845.

The Honorable B. Joliette,

Septenlbr 18th, 1845,-For notices in
the Miner.ive. hie Municipal Council of
Berthiier, 10 lines 27 insertions ... £1 10 0

The Honorable B. Joliette,

Dr. To the Montreal Gazette.

September 1845.-For notices in the said
Gazette for the Municipal Council of
Berthier ... ... ... ... £1 10 0

Appendi
MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF BERTHIER--(Continued.)

The Municipal Council of the District of Berthier, Dr A.. . nt
Dr. to A. C. H. Panneton.

£ s. d.
August 23, 1841 ... For election of a Councillor, five Seliool Coninissioners, and other parish officers, tra-

velling expenses, writing paper, &c., for St. Ant. de Lavaltrie ... ... ... 4 0 0
January 10, 1842 ... For do of live School Comnissioners and other offieers for the said parish ... 4 0 0
Januar*y 9, 1843 ... For do of one Couneillor, five Selicol Conmmissioners, and otlier officers for the said

1 parish.. ... .... ... ... ... ... 4 0 0
Jannary 8, 1844 ... For (o of five Schoul Commissioners nd other officers for flic said parish ... 4 0 0

Total (ule ... ... ... ... £16 0 -7

The late Municipal Council of the Municipial District of Berthier, County of Berthier,

To J. O. Le Blanc, Dr.

.. £ s.

£ s. d.

3 0 0

£8 I0 0
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No. 3.-MTNICIPAL DISTRICT OF PORTNEUF.
Appedi*

(K.)

6th April.
(Letterfrom the WIarden to the Provincial Scretary.)'

Portneuf, 12th Fehruary, 1846.
SIR,

I have the honor to enclose hcrewith the only
Accounts which have been transmittcd to me which
are known to me to exist against the late Council of
the Municipal District of Portneuf. They arc:_

£ s. d.
Roger Lelièvre's account, as Clerk of the Mu-

nicipal District ... .. ... 186 15 0
Louis Guillet, jur., accoint as Clerk of the

Parish of Frs. X. de Batiscan o. ... 10 o 0
My own as Warden, for actial disbuîrscments à 6 8

Total ... ... £202 1 8

On these Accounts I have only to remark, that!
Mr. Lelièvre was a very efficient oflicer of the Mu-

CAP SANTE, 2nd November, 1845.
The Municipal District of Portneuf,

To Roger Lelièvre.

£ s. d.
For services rendered the said District as Clerk of the Coincil, from the 20th day of August, 1841, to the

30th June, 1845, being three years and ten months at £51) per year... .. ... ... ... 191 13 4
For the rent of an Office for the above-nanied thne, at £0 per annum ... ... ... ... 2 0 0
Stationery, books, &c. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 16 8

218 10 0
Less amount received on account by a vohntary Contribution made by the Councillors on the filing Petitions

demanding the opcning of new Ronds ... ... ... ... ... ... 31 .5 0

fRemaining duc ... ... ... ... £186 15 O

The Council of the Municipal District of Portneuf,
PORTNEUF, Febiuary, 1841.

To Edward Hale, late Warden, Dr.

£ s. d.
August Il, 1f:i41 ... To paid an Express to convey instructions to the different Presidents of Parish Meetings

in the ipper part of the District ... ... ,... .. ... ... O 10 0
Febriary 2, 1842 ... Paid Wm. Neilson's account for 100 printed hand-bills for notice of Parish Meetings,

and postages of samo .. -. .. ... , ... ... ... O 16 8
July 8, 1843 ... Paid for the making up of a general Return of the Census of tic Municipal District 1 0 0
November 25, do ... Paid my subscription as indemnity of services of District Clerk ... ... ... 15 0
July 8, 1844 ... Paid my subscription for the use of a room at Deschambault for the accommodation of

the Council ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... j 1 0 0
November 5, 1845 ... Amount of Wn. Neilson's account for advertizing in the Quebec Gazette for claimsl

1 against the Municipal District, according to instructions . ... ... O 76
February 11, do ... Amount of J. B. Fréchette's account for saine advertizement in Le Canadien ... 0 7 6

£5 6 8

The Honorable D. DALY,
Secretary, 4.c. &·c. 4.c.

P

nicipality, and that I consider him justly entitled to
indemnity for his service, if any funds are at the dis-
>osai of the Executive Government for this object.
Vith regard to Mr. Guillet, you will observe thathe

was Parish Chrrk, only elected by his Parish, and
not an officer of the Municipal Council, aud, out of
nine Parishes comprised within the Municipal Dis-
trict, in eaci of which there was a Parish Clcrk, he
is the only one who bas sent in a claim. I ami not
aware of any sums (lue by the inhabitants of any Pa-
rish or Township within the District, no Assessment
having been laid by the Council.

I lave the honor to be,
sin,

Your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) EDW. HALE,
Late Warden of Portneuf.
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MUNICIPAL DISTIRICT 0F PORTNEUF.-( Gontintied.)Appidix Appendik
( K ) -I

6th Aii.

Nýo. 4.-M NOFIA DIÏRC1' ISSISQUOI.

(Letter fronî th, I lirdoi tu the l>rovinria(l S'cretary.) (uaof' flic suni of' one hundred and fifty pouiids

Durliani, Marcb îi 1846. lirrelney, froîn the public fittuds of the Provinice, and
111,;o to alitlloize soîine eniautincut wlccythe above

S lt I i ,mkîg lt î îeitioled Ilecods niaY pass into the haîîds of' the

kým11 te i maâl-(li Ruiliils1-eplied y yi.aid .Pariciles to Nw' dcli tIiose documents belon-.
Iii ons< ~meîî nilie I j t~'Qî ivî'' one is- À md as in do ity bolind [l10y Nvill c-mer pm'ay

tance froin mue. Mnid ic pres., of' lîmmoiies umlin
as Urow n~ii L.11 A~i 1 :1i\ e Iot eI :ile mlII to nret . M SK~i fmdn

apude inuli e'ti'n
IIMdeIIIIIJi eurtl'11. Scrte: (If' Rosobi tionis ailopted _by tile lM-tinieimal

.1 l(>(11< 0 m VoIt ZI ý1TIQmS ul mt~1io in utptced al
tie last mieting of, tho (nnîîe(il, anit putilini p.ediî-

eie iipi n ilhein, toetlirmi tl a s t:teîeI(It c[, t !Ivm

iiillar Nvc gave IIotcC in Étie Sliei'hrookc er lnil
utiiet IIit Pee p ' Ld 111 as smiggestud b%. yoll. Tlie

M\embue*s 1. 2 Ind :,) cUàO ili: i, tliee are oftlîer servîce-
ot Ilicj sýa1ie kild wilii la.ve ilot lieen liminu-

iiL'IL 1i'e ") c li i Q(3 lII C er, if' f li1e ( iI-
vi 1111nin 'hnld sce fiti to re:inîiora flic nîeî~
I %ý mlild (uIily 'IoitC lie lipol alil C:t[ihuli1y with tliletm.

1 av liev Ia innor to lie. sirm,
Yolir îîuoqt obed iclit Si1vant,

fSi-gnedl. W \. B ~1

Tlo Ilis idxeelency tlc he vrîrGnr &c. &ce. &c.

colliiÀl (A, t(lie Dîist îin~ uf M\imssimoî, at thtirt
Marcli 'u.ion, 8-u 5

RecoIved If. Tmat Nvlheimeas the soin of one Indî'cd
and fifty 1)otiidS etiî'ley 13 Justly Ille to IPeter
cowall, beilînr tile itmu l'or Jus scrviccs ais Clerk of

tlis listet inethe u.,eoii( Session of tîmis Couneil,
1'~>nIiIL~t) iesul i tin or' the Cunîmleil dated the

tenth. d:aY uif Suembner. 18 12, gelintiimg buîn qsixty
îmouid<s lier iiii.

IZe >1 cd 11I. That iîanucias die cillurts of timu
Con i ave ccit rendercd abmortive iii tbeh' entica-

vour's tii m:ui s liy asýc-ssmcînt or ut herwîsc, iii
C{>it(litio <f' lme îieieli'y of' tueL, orene~t t

the \ý1lIicmeu (irdiuîane wlîieh granîs nul pover tii
,fli Coitncil t0 compel certain Offiers to do their

dat1V nililier doveS it maete at tiit)11mi for tic cullee-
tion of' niy filles imlposcd on1 tlIeoec Oflicers, noî iîliha-

iitanits refLimsingi tu pay suehl asessînciits.
The Petition of tho Munmieipal, Cutîuil of the ýi.strict 1 nesol%-cd li1. Tliat tliis Coutioil are, made mwaro

of Mîù~nî f thle intention of the Legîiatr urpeifi u

IIll'Mmi~SlEivc inicipal (idnneand iubstitute a nicw Manicipal
That Yutîr îPclmiys1etitïuaiers andi flicir rdta ci-catiiîîg l Cotuneil in each Townshîip and Par-

deessr.shae ln iîcld toimte iiht:eit fînis > s, vcrb thcy iîli be obligcd to Icave titeir just
dcefray the conngent expenlses of' tInýs Counicd, ini tleiimuids unliquîdateId.

eonseqoenc on timperfection iii somne ut' the cnact- Resoivcd IV. That it is the unanirnous opinion of
ieits ut' tu Muniipal. ordinlance. i ths Couneil that the Legislature in aill justice ourdit

Aîi tîat ucr istuesum ofunehunhed~tîd ft' o providle sonic tmemis whereby the said suin îay
And h-a thrc i th ýuI1 o' oe hndre an filylie paid.

plîound,cmc, jîmstly duc to Peter cuwani, Es-
quîire, being flic balance for liis services as CIerk of! 11eolvedl Y". Timat the 1aid Peter Cowrîn, as Clork

thc lîteT.a 'lun y the cnlact.nîents utf the mIienl- ;oft'he I)istrict, is p)ostcscd of sundry Records of'
(Ica Buimiplli this Couincil viii bc, dissolvcdl and tgireat viffc anld impllortance to several ToNwiishiîpt nti

Cuuncils cmetted in cadi Tomviisliil aid Paîish. lislc in tluis D-istirict, anti now iust retiiiin flic
Tlîa suidryRecrdsof iîpcrîaec t sceî, saine fntil seine disposition of' tlîem bc inadle by ain

'aishes nîid Tuvsi 1sreinain. iii the Iîands ot the , I îa u adWadnh e
.said Peter Cuwlti. Il ovdacp fUi oeon eou

!i Itcstcd to transwkitLiopofteorgn Islu
Yuin: I'xeellcnicy', Petitioners, tiefore, bîuîîbl1)y tions ho cacli Bî3tîîelî of the liegisiatutre, with as lit-

pray that Your Excl Ncy iU h b ic cui plea eti dclay as aosblnd thaIh lic b auhlmurizcd to
tii autiiorize paynient tu he îîuulc to the sid î etcr sigî1t fl saune for auid in beouait utf this Couinoil.

The municipal Couincil of Portneuf,
To Louis -Guillet, the youtigcr, Clcrk, of the Paisli of' St. Frs. Xavier de Batiscn, Dr.

WVriting and transîwittig to WVarden a Return of eaulh meeting, nt 5s. . ... ... ... IOt
KeepIiing- Rei.gter ut'iinertilng. of the said Par[slie. during the years 1841, Lî84-2, 1843, and 18344 ... ... 4 O 0
Assisting in taking the (Jexîsis of the sid parh. i in 18~42, rnaking retturn arn( neecssary copies .

£IL) o o

IS. GUILLET, J..
BATISCAN, '27tl iNovemlîer, 1845.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF MISSI SQUOI.-(ContinuedI.)
Appendix

(K.)

6th April.

No. 2.-Municipal Cuuncil of Missisquoi,
Dr. To Elijah Hall of the Towniship of Granby.

January 1842.-To ten days taking the Census of the Towndiip of Granby, at

(Signed,)

7. 6d per day, £3 15 0
ELIJAII IIALL.

No. 3.-Municipal Council o Missisquoi,
Dr. Tu Samic Wetherbe of the Township of Granby.

January 1842.-To eles en diays tking tlie Censn of the Township f Granby, at 7,. 6d. per day, £4 2 6

(Signed,) SAMUEL W

Nu. .- MUNICIPAL4 DISTRICT or ST. HYACINTIIE.

(Le/ter from the late WTardi n to t/te Prorincijl Secre-
tiay. )

S-r. Criams, 20th February, l8(.

I hae c tlti' 110nor oi enicloe herewith thei account
of the late Counicil of tie Municipal Dietrict of St.
Hlvacnîtlie.

I regret the delnv wichî loi occurred, eawud bv
myr not being alte o oltin the necouints of debt
outstanding from1 two of the Parishî collectoi, andi
wlieh I amn not even now able to hand you. I enclose

a letter and an eiunt from 1. Bouclier de LaBruère,
EMquire, late Treasurer of the District, whieh I beg
leave respectfully to submit for the consideration of
the Excetutive.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your very humble Servant,

(igned,) W. U. CIIAFFERS,
Latp Warden Dist. St. lyacinthe.

Honorable D). DALY,

&c. &c. &c.
.ilontr'eali.

Statement of Dcbts due by the late District Council of the Municipal District of St. Hyacinthe.

Dr. £ s. d.
June 8, 1845 ... Amount allowed to T. Doucet, as per resolution herewith, A ... ... ... 18 8 1

do do do .. To G. Renaud, as per do do A ... ... ... ... ... 4 13 6
do do do ... t

To Louis Perrault, as per do do A ... ... ... ,.. ,.. ... 3 5 0-
November 8, do .. , Due to the Aurore newspaper, as per account lerewith, No.1... ... ... O 6 0

do do do ... Due to the Minerve newspaper, as per account herewith, No. 2 ... ... ... Q 5 0
do 4, do ... Due to the Montreal Heral , as per account herewith, No. 3 ... ... ... O 6 0
do 5, do ... Due to the Montreal Gazette, as per account herewith, No. 4 ... . . ... 0 5 a

To T. Doucet for making up accounts, incidental trouble, &c. since lst July, 1845, as
1 per account herewith, No5. ... ... ... ... ... ... 12 10 0

£39 14 1

No. .- The Corporation of the Municpal District of Missînquoi,
To Samnuel Wood, Dr.

£ s. d.
D-ecember 184:2 ... 'To writing and po4ting np no tices in fle Townshipî of Farnlham, said DPitrict, bV ordes

of flic Wrilden of 'aid Distriet, to call a meeting of the inhabitant Hlouselolders
to elect a Counicillori for Qaid Di>trict ... ... .. . 0 5 t

.anuarv 184: ... One day presiding a the icmeeting and making Returns to tlie Council ... ... O 15 0
J)cenber 1844 ... To w riting andi piotiiig uip notices in the Towiisiipi of Farnhani, in said District, by

oirder of the Warden. to call a meeting to elect a Councillor for said istrict ... 0 15 0
Januarv 1, 815 ... One day presiding at tlie imieeting andil making Retons to lie Cuncil ... ... O 15 0

£30 0

Appendix

6th AprU.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF ST. HYACINTHE.-(Continued.)

Statement of Debts due by the late District Council.-(Continued.)

Cr. £ s. d.
June 30, 1845 ... Paid to G. Renaud on account of his claim by amount of articles by him bought at the

sale of effects belonging to the Council, as per sehedule annexed, B ... ... o 14 14
do do do ... ... Paid to T. Doucet on account do by do as per do B... ... ... ... 7 4 6j
do do do ... ... Paid to do on account of moneys by him received since his rendering of accounts

to the Council, as per schedule annexed C ... ... ... ... 6 7 5
do do do ... ... Paid to d1o on account of moneys by him received, being the balance on the sale

of said effects, as per sciedule B ... ... ... ... ... ... i 17 6
do do do ... ... Balance due by the Council ... ... ... ... ... ... 23 il 6

£39 14 1

MoNTEAL, l5th February, 1846. E. E.
T. DOUCET,

Late Clerk, pro tem,for the late Municipal Council of St. Hyacinthe.
Approved and certified as being revised and found correct.

(Signed,) W. U. CHAFFERS,
Late Warden.

Anount oi taxes imposed and yet due, and which
have not been collectcd or paid in by diycrs causes,
either of poverty or otherwisc, and which cannot
now bc recovered, there being no person or body
authorized to receive the same, and enforce the pay-l
ment thercof, as per Schedule D. ... £41 8 l/

This amount is exclusive of the debts due for taxes
-unpaid in the Parishes of St. Hyacinthe and St. Da-
inase, the collectors of the said Parishes not returning
and fyling their returns, thouigh repeatedly requested
to do so.

(Signed,) T. DOUCET, laie Clerh,
Pro. tem.

W. Ul. CHAFFERS,
Late Warden.

SCHEDULE A.
Abstract of the proceedings of the late District

Council of the Municipal District of St. ilya-
cinthe.

At the first sitting of the sixteenth Session of the
District Council held at the usual place, the third.
day of June, eighteen hundred and forty-five.

G. Renaud's account. The account of G. Renaud
for four pounds thirteen shillings and sixpence, cur-
rency, is submitted, and approved unanimously.

T. Doucet's account. The account of the Clerk
for eighteen pounds three shillings and one penny,
eurrency, is submitted, and approved unanimously.

Certified to be a truc copy.
(Signed,) T. DOUCET,

Late Clerk, pro tem, of the late District
Council at St. .Iyacinthe.

Certified to be correct and conformable to the
proceedings and registers of the late District Council
of St. Hyacinthe.

(Signed,) W. U. CHAFFERS,
Late Warden.

Le. Perrault's account. At the first sitting of
the thirteenth Session of the Municipal Couneil of
St. Hyacinthe, held at St. Hyaointhe, at the usuai
place, the 3d September, 1845.

The clerk submits an account from Ls. Perrault,
for three pounds five shillings, currency, which is
approved unanimously.

Certified to be a truc copy.
(Signed,) T. DOUCET,

Late Cler<, pro tem, of the late District
Council of St. Iyacinthe.

Certified to bc correct aud conformable to the pro-
ceedings and Registers of the late District Council at
St. Hyacinthe.

(Signed,) W. U. CHAFFERS,
Late Warden, St. Hfyacinthe.

No. 1.
W. U. Chaffers, Esquire.

To the Proprietors of L<Aurore des Canadas.
.1845. For the following advcrtizeinents:-
November 3rd.-Clains on Municipal District of

St. Hyacinthe ... ... £0 6 0

No. 2.
MONTREAL, 10th Decenber, 1845.

W. U. Chaffers, Esq.
To Ludger Duvernay, Dr.

Nov. 3, 1845.-For advertizenents in La Mine-
roe, for Municipal District of St. Hyacinthe, 10
lincs, 3 insertions ... ... ... £0 5 0

No. 3.
Montreal Herald Office, 1845.

. U3. Chaffers, Esq. To Robert Weir & Co.
1845. For the following advertizements:-
Nov. 4.-To advertizements claims, 3 lines and 12

inàertions, ... ... ... ... £,0 6 0

No. 4.
Montreal Gazette Office, December, 1845.

W. lu. Chaffer,
To R. Abraham, Dr.

To advertizing, Nov. 5, 184.-Notice of St. Hya-
cinthe Counci, 11 lines, and 3 insertions, £0 5 6

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

App end
(.)
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63th April.

T, Doucet ...
du ...
do

M. Turcotte
Marchessailt ...

do ...
D. G. Morrison ...
J. Bte. Corneau
S. Marchessault...
T. Doucet

do
do ...

G. Renaud
M. Plamondon

One armi chair ...
... One do do ...

iHalf dozen wooden chairs
.Half dozen do do
Eight do do

... One table
Another large table ...
A carpet table cover
Another large do ...
2 stoves, at 50s. each
2 stove pans, at 2s. Id. cach
35 lengths stove pipes
Railing

.Poker and tongs

MONTREAL, 15th February, 1846.
(Signed,) T. DOUCET,

Late Clerk, pro tein, f the late Municipal Council, St. Hyacinthe.

Examined and fonnd correct,
(Signed,) W. U. CHAFFERS,

Laie Warden.

SCIIEDULE C.
Amount of Monies received by the undersigned for the District Council of the Municipal District

of St. Iyacinthe since 3d June, 1845.

£ '. d.
Received fron Mr. Dessaules and Mr. Morisson the amount of their taxes ... ... ... ... 2 17 5
Received from the College of St. Hyacinthe (fine) ... ... ... ... ... ... o 5 0
Louis Charbonneau (fine) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Toussaint Richard (fine) ... .. , ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 10 0
Louis Guillebert (do) .... ... ... ... ... ... ... .,, 0 10 0
Jean B3te. Belanger (do) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 0 0

£6 7 5

(Signed,) T. DOUCET,
Late Clerk, pro tem, of the laie District Council

of the laie Municiplj District of St. Ilyacinthe.

Examined by,
(Signed,) W. U. CHAFFERS,

Laie Warden.

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF ST. IIYACINTHE.-(Continued.)

No. 5. returns of the different Collectors in the Parishes
comuprising the District, of the taxes yet remaining

Due to T. Doucet, unpaid, which statement is annexed ... £12 10 0
To having kept in safe custody ail the papers, re- s

gisters, and other books belonging to the Municipal pounds ten shillings currency, I consider
District of St. Iyacinthe, since 1st July 1845; this charge fair and reasonable, and approve the saine
getting advertizements printed in four newspapers, for paynent.
accordmg to law, and ail incidental trouble (Signed,) W. U. CHAFFERS,
out the accounîts, and also a statement from ail the Late Warden.

SCIIEDULE B.

Account of sales of effects belonging to the late District Council of the Municipal District of St.
lyncinthe.

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

£ s. d.
0 7 6
0 7 10
0 12 6
0 11 8
0 12 1
0 2 6
0 12 1
0 1 o0
0 2 1
5 0 0
0 4 2
0 12 6
O 14 li
0 2 1

£9 16 2

... ... ...
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF ST. IYACINTHE.-( Continued.)
A pendix

(.)

6th A pril.
SCHEDULE D.

Schedule of debts due to the late District Council of the late Municipal District of St. Hyacinthe,
for taxes unpaid, and by whom (lue, as appears by the Returos of the Collector of each Parish
heretofore coinposing the said Municipal District.

Parish of Ste.
Pie ... Hilaire Deschamps ...
do do ... Toussaint Sicotte...
do do ... Bénoni Laprès
do do ... Gonzague Planeuf ...
do do ... Toussaint Forcier
do do ... Jean Cormier ...
do do ... J. Bte. Guertin
do do ... Gabriel Anger & al. ...
do do ... Charles Tarte
do do ... Narcisse Plante ...
do do ... J. Bte. Hubert ...
do do ... Celestin Parent ...
do do ... Dèsiré Dénouville
do do ... - Codaire
do do ... -- Benoit
do do ... Widuw Lagrandeur
do do ... Widow J. Marie Picard
do do ... Francoisc.Marotte ... ...
do do ... Elle Laliberté ...
do do .,. Louis Bélinige ...
do do ... Widow Louis Belanger
do do ... Martin
do (o .. Michel Quintal, fils ...
do do ... Pierre Jubainville
(o do ... Frs. Blanchette ...
do do ....- Fortin ... ...
do do ... ilichel Quintal, père
do do ... laurent Gendreau
do do ... Widow Ignace Drolet ...
do do ... Widow Charles Racicot ...
do do ... J. Bte. Picard
do do ... Ignace Paquet ... ...
do do .,. Louis Beaunier
do do .,. Frs. Legros St. Pierre
do do ... -- You
do do ... Jean Elle Berton ... ...
do do ... Michel Tétreau
do do .,. Louis Marin
do do ... Antoine Autier ...
do do ... J. Bte. Blanchette ...
do do ... Widow Charles Jaret
do do Michel Plamondon
do (10 ... J. V. Sicotte ...
do do ... Frs. Tétreau ...
do do ... Jean Bte. Blanchette ...
do do ... Julien Tétreau ... ...
do do ... 1Joseph Quintal ...
do do .J.1Joseph Tet ..
do do ... Lue Fontaine ...
do do ... -- Bristoux ... ...
do do ... André Leureux ...
do do ... Joseph Jeanbart ... ...
do do ... Widow Frs. Chabot ...
do do ... Joseph Plouffe
do do ... André Fosse dit Lalime
do do ... Antoine Dalpé
do do ... Joseph Lavallé
do do .., Maurice Maton (balance) ...
do do ... Pierre Gendreau
ddo o ... Gonzague Phaneuf
do do ... N. Amable Messier
do do ... André Brodeur ... ...
do do ... Edouard Archambault...
do do ... Dominique Chicoine
do do ... Widow Joseph Fontaine
do do ... Frs. Cadaire
do do ... Isaac Lalime... ...
ddo o ... Theotime Anger ... ...
do (o ... Antoine Martin
do (o ... Felix Bristoux ...
do o ... - Deeau ...
ddo o ... Pierre Tetu .
do do ... Frs. Menard ...

. do. do 1.,L- Allaire ...
do do ... Amable Menard
do do ... Calixte Larivière
do do ... Michel Lemieux ...
do do ... Francoig Beaumier

Livres. Sous.
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0

0 O

10

10

0 O5

.. 1 0

2 0
. 1O
10

10
10

1 0
1 0

10

0 0

1 0

10

1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
O 15
o 15
1 10

10

15

1 5

4 10

230

o 12

1 0
10

10

.,. 1 0
i10
o 6

I 10
.. 1 10

1 0
.. I 10

I 10
.. 2 183

1 3
.. I 10

1 10... 1i 10
05

o 16

I 4

o 12

Appendix
(.)

Parish of
Pie
do do
do do
(o do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
(o do
do do
(1 do
do do
(10 do
(10 do
(o do
do (o
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do (odo dIodo (10
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do (10
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do doc
do do
do doe
do do
do do
do do
do do
(10 d
do do
do d
do d
do d
do d
do d
do d
do d
do d
do dc
do dc
do ch
do d
do d
do d
(10 d
do d
do d
do d
do( d
do d
do d
do I
do d

Ste.
... Charles Proux ...
.. Francois Parent ...
... Joseph Marquette ...
... Ignace Marquis ...

Thomas Philbotte, fils...
- - Lavigne ...

... Widow Frs. Smith ...

... Erménie Jacob, fils
... Jean Aimel ...
... Godfroi Chateauneuf

.Francois Roireau, fils....
Rosel Bullock ...

... Widow Courtemanche...

... Bazile Poudrette ...

... Michel Catudal
,.. Noël Lussier
... Frs. Boudreau
... Amable Chabotte...

..Zephirin Cattie ..
Francois Massé ...

... Pierre Beaulieu

... Godefroy Lague
... Louis Duclos ...
,,. J. Bte. Goudreau ...
... Paul Déroche ...

Antoine Quintal ...
Jean St. Jean ...
Antoin.e Tarte ...
Pierre Turgeon ...

.,. William Bradford...
... Christopfher Raineau ...

Michel Tetlhreau ...
Alexis Jacob...

... Pierre Gauché
,.. Pierre Louis Beaudry ...
... Jean Amel
... Charles Demers ...
... Joseph Boissy , .
... Joseph Bergeron
. Louis Riché ...
... Louis Jasmin
... Colin Gauthier ...
. Edouard Fournier
... Jacques Fournier..

Pierre Daniel ...
Joseph Goyette ...

..Antoine Yon ... ...
.,. Tessier ...
Louis Marin
Antoine Tarte

... Pierre Morin
J. Bte. Chagnon .

Benoit ...
0 Louis Yon . .

Benjamin Yen ..
0 Joseph Yon

- Flibotte
B.tciieIertrand...

o _SmnPatenaude..

0 Benoni Lemieux
. »"Josep>h Parent ..
o _Francois Chicoine ..
0..Pre. Ruecicot ..
o _Louisý Prunier, ..

o ... Edouard Dijnýi'le...
0 .. - Gnertin .

o..Lu5Lan Oevin..
o..Louis Sicoite.
ô..Chcristophe Lusier
o..Johin 1%laillelt...

o .. Zach&ire Dextérat
o .. Toussaint Sýeotc
o .. Michel Tétreau
o ... Thomas Philbotte, Père
o _ .Louis Thétreau..
() .. illibert Jaret...
o ' P. C. Phianeutf ..

Livres. Sous.
0 12

.. 0 8

0 14
0 14
O 1
I 12

O 12

1 14
1 10
I 10
0 12
13
13
2 9
0 12
0 12

.. 1 7

1
I 8

.. 1 71 31 3

. 19

0 19
9 0
2 0

I 0
10

I 17
016

0 16
o 16
0 16

.. 0 16

20
... O 1

... O 1

20
t) 12

.. O 16

0 8
0 1
0 612
O 16

O 160
0 1
1 10
1 10
1 10

1 a
0 10
1 10
1 10
1 7... 1 8
1 10

1 10

.. 1 73

4 W13

I 10
4 10I 0
17
1 10.. 10

.. 1 3
.. 0 10
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or ST. IUACINTIIE.-r Coniued.)

'i ie f . sautn

do, do .. Paradi>
> d' .. .. J it-. t . u .

do Io ... MIiîeh ',ultel,
Iol do> ... bliiia I)eml er,...
d(i do ... Franloi, Daniereu
io di .... l. lite. Clopin ...
do do . Franoi, Phianeuf
doi dIo .. oehLari % iere, ...
do dt .. Wiidow Charht- .laret
do0 do ... dot( do
l do .. .\liundre Leblanc

tir do- ... ütate Fra.I le l.ne
dV dr ... Pierre Tétreau
do do ... Ant. ''étrea.t
do du ... Louis lroulé ...
idi l f ... Oli ier Chartier ...

do do ... Estate Cartier
do do> ... J. lte. Lafleur ...
d do ... Charles Angel
do do ... Il aeintie Menard
io dr ... Francois Aneé

do do ... Franoi- Boi-el ...
d do .. Jr o'eph Gobeille
do do ... I4gi< Morin
do0 tdr, .. Thoimta' Evanl,
do do ... Lruis Lablte ...
io do ... (Pierre Dubti,
do tdo ... Fr, liritoneau.
do0 do: ... C'aimire, Vidal
Io tI ... t hadie I)triphii î

do il d) ... 1 flni, 1terniî'îr
do dl .. . lite Lu --ier ...
di do ... l'in e .:ethi ...

dloI do ..... lite. Corri,,eau

Parih1> of
'aul

do dut
do do
do dIo
do do
du dt
do dori

do dIo
do do
do di
do do
do do
do do
do do
do du>
du do

iin Ah-entee ...
Scei.criory . .. ..

do) ...
Dulpo ... ...
A.into Knofivltoln ... ...
Mrs. Flemming ...
Narci,.te Sanýcsouci (balance)
An Absentee ... ...
Seigtciorîy . .. . ..
Aios Knowlton
An Absentee
Duclos .. ..
Antoine MNoilfin . ..
Frang-ttiî St. Michel ...
Joseph Fontaine . ...

Parish of La!
.Présentation Pierre >leunier dit Lapierre ...
do do ... Gabriel Lalumière ...
do do .. Ennie Archanibault ... ...
do do .. ,. Francoîis Glode
do do ... Josepi Millet ... ...
do do ... J. Bto. Cloutier ...
do do ... Louis Audette ... ...
do do ... Nicholas Carpentior ...
do do ... Cath. Beaudry, veuve Gosselin ...
do do ... Toussaint Michaud ...
do do ... Antoine Palardis ... ...
do do ... Joseph Labrie
do do ... Edouard Palardis ... ...
do do ... Michel Lacayder ... ...
do do ... Joseph Jaret dit Beauregard ...
do do Nicholas Sné ... ...
do do ... Pierre B eauregard . ...
do do ... Theophile Préfontaine ...
do do ... Josephr Roussin
do do ... Jacques Cartier ... ...
do do ... IPierre Boulê...
do do ... Hvacinthe Jaret dit Beauregard
do do ... Antoine Massé ... ...
dr do ... Pierre Marconelle ...

I .. rc''. si'.
to 1-2
1) r . s
tt le

0 16

0 8

i 4

S16

:3 t)
t! 0

n 10

t) 16
0 10
O 16
I 1l

t) 10
O 16

1 02
1 fl 1

0 8

010

O 16
0 16

01 0
10

1) 0
0 9)
1 0

I 1)

i e)
1 0
1 t8
I 0

2 1)

I tà

2 0
2 0
2 0

i 0
-0

247 t!

1 0
I 0

3 0

O 10

2 0

0 8

2 0

J 10
2 0
0) 16
o 16
O 16

268 4

2 ol
0 22
i 10
2 5
O 22
I 10
i 18
6 0
2 10
O 15
2 0
3 0
1 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
2 10
2 0'
2 0
3 0
S0
2 0O
O 16

1

Felix Gaucthier (balance) ...
... Franco'uîi. Vincent ... ...
.. Chîarles Narenin .. ..
.. 1..te. Brindanour (ialaice)

... ,aae Langellier ...
Lisi Caron (balance) ...
.. acLaurence, fîis ,. ...
..Jean Jona Cadorette (balance)

...IAn-tliquîe Girouard ...
... M'tici ihel ucineatu
... ,Jean Brousseau, peré

1... Atgcustin Duhamel
.. Jo. Ieph Bachamp .. ..
Jt M'Ph, D, o .. a es ee ,.. ...

dIo d ... Antoine Villandry ...
do do ... Jean Brousseau ... ...

rParish of St.
. Doininique Michel Daigneau ... -

do do ... Edouard Bernier ...
do do ... Alexis Bousquet
do do ... Frs. Laliberté dit Cadorre ...
do do ... Louis Desautels ...
do do ... Joseph Letourneau
do do ... Louis Doux ... ...
do do ... François Rondeau ...
do do ... Pierre l'Héreau
do do ... Paul Baudette ...
do do ... Francois Guilmin ...
do do ... Antoine Lemoine ... ...
do do ... Léon Poirier... ...
do do ... iFelix l'Hussier ... ..
do do .. Olivier Bernard
do do ... Dominique Arpin ... ...
do do ... Antoine Ledoux ...
do do ... Pierre Beaunoyer ...
do do ... Dame Delorme ...
do do ...- L'espagnol.
do do ... Alexis Marrois ...
do do ... Godefroy Bernier ... ...
do do ... Dominique Casavant ...
do do ... Joseph Tétro ...
do do ... Widow Champeau ...
do do ... Charles Raineau ... ...
do do ... Frs. L. Schmettz ...
do do ... Edouard Crevier ...
do do ... Charles Boucher ...
do do ... Simon Touchette .
do do ... Antoine Jacob
do do ... François Marrois ...
do do ... Joseph Catudal
do do . Andrô Marrois...

Preetitionrj>r .1 n" in Foncltaine t ..
dir) di ... lisk Iu'L ...
do d, ..d.).an Lalanc
do lo ..d Lui Gazaille ..
tir) die) ... 1 Fik ... ...
(4: de ..t ier Fontaine ...
de do .. Pierre Ledou)lx ...
di do . .. rancoi Jailles ...
dto d ... Ik- tite Denis ...

Paris1h of St.
Sinon Jean Bte. ItRelval ...
d d ... AzarieCormier
do d 0 .. 2C ri David ... ...
do do ... Ji.seph Beauregard
du do ... Etienne Desbiéns
do do ... tLouis Mena'd ...
do do ... Pierre Durheneau
Io do ... Jean Bte. Roberge

d1o do ... Charles Bouvier
do i ... do do

dh do ... Angelique Desmarais ...
do) dii ... Etienne Gagné, ...
dlo d) ... Antoin Yon... ...
lo do ... Alexiâ Vincent ...

dio do ... Jiosil Gaiuthier ...
do do ... Isaac )aujiniais ...
I dl .(.. J. lte. Boteuîbeau ...

dr dlo ... Loui i Menard ...

Appendix

Lis es. oua. 6th A pril.
o 16

0, 1l2
O 1'2

Il 16

O 12
0 18
O 18

0 18

1 1>
10

324 12

0 16
O 12
I 10
0 18
O 18
O 18
O 18
0 18
o 18
o I8
1 4
0 4
1 4
0 18

O 18
) 18
0 18
o 18 .
O 18
1 4
(0 4
1 0
0 2
O 16
0t 2

0 4
1 0
10
O 16
O 16
o 16
1 4

~35~3 6

o 16
0 16
o 12
O 16
0 16
O 16
0 16
O 16
O 16

0 la
0 la
o 86
O 16
O 16O 16

o t 2
0 8
0 16
0 16
1 12
O 16
O 16
o 16

o

O 16

o16

3 4
2 8
0 16
0 16

o 16

o 16
O 16.
O l6

de) do (tIl; ilu
dii du

do dIo

do do

cio do
do d
(Ioi i1i)

di 10li

...

...

... ...
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MUNICIPAL

Dominique ýGtarles Ttu.
do do . .. Bazilo Mase...
do do ... Pierre Dlupont ...
di) do ... Augutin Jodoin
do do ... Pierre Lajoie ...
(o do .J..J. Bte. Clément
do do ... J. Ete. Clopiu ..
do do ... Widow Guilbert
do do. Jean Houle ...
do do ... Antoine Ledoux
do do ... Moulle Marquette
do do ... Honoré Benoit
do do ... Widow Ladrien
do do ... Michel Farneau
do do ... Louis Houle ...
do do ... Louis Vincent
do do ... Frs. X. Léreau ...
do do ... Jean Robitaille
( o ... Noël Tétreau ...
do do ... Dominique Racher
do do ... Bazile Massé ...
do do ... Emmanuel Desprès
do do ... Frs. L. Dessureau
do do ... - Racicot .
do do ... Joseph Maillot ...
do do ... Louis St. François
do do ... Jean Aveline ...
do do ... Baptiste Aveline
do do ... Josepli Chagnon ...
do do ... Gabriel Daniel
do do ... Hubert Harnois ...
do (o ... Louis Tenoux
do do ... Charles Adam ...
do do ... Timothée Adam
do do ... - Filehatte ...
do do ... Joseph Cartier

Parish of Ste.
Rosalie..
do do
do do
do do ...
do ...
do do ...
do do
do do ... *
do do ..
do do
do do.
do do
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do
do do
do do ...
do do
-do do
do do
do do
do do ...
do do . 1

Parish of
Hugues
do do
do do
do do
do do
'do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

iPierre Laplante
Toussaint Lamoureux
Joseph Brodeur ...
Pierre Chicoine ...
Jean Bte. Fortin ...
Louis Langeurand
François Desjardins ...
Jean Bte. Larose ...
Séraphin Chenier ...
Honoré Benoit ...
Emmanuel Forcier
Jean BLe. Têtreau
Widow J. Bte. Seguin
Noël Galipeau ...
Jean Bte. Ladiamme ...

-_ Guertin
Jean Bap. Laplante ...
Prudent Gaboury... -
Jean Bte. Loizel ...
Pierre Lemay ...
Charles Picard ...
Jacques Lussier ...
Joseph Massier
Michel Leclerc ...
Widow Thérèse Martel

... Pierre Lanoix

... Jean Bte. Perodeau dit Lafleur

... Joseph Paul ...

... Louis Belval ... ...

... Charles Martelle ...
Michel Girouard ... ...
Antoine Lessard , .. ,
Ps. Dansereau .. , ...

... Pierre Laroque ...

... F. Lapierre

... Germain Baudet
SHyacinthe Doireau
Michel Charpentier

... Charles Charpentier ...

... Narcisse Paré
.Jean Bte. Charron
... jEtiene Bergeron

DISTRICT OF ST. IIYACINTHE.-(Continiued.)

Livres. Sous.
O 16
O 16
O 16
0 16
I 4

o 16

O 8
0 16
1 16
0 8
0 16
0 9
O 9
0 9
0 12
0 15
1 10
0 5
1 16
0 12
0 8
08
o 12
0 8
o 8
o 12
0 12
O 16
0 162O 12
0 12
2 8
3 4

414 7

0 16
0 16
0 8
1 4
o 16
2 0
2 0
o 16
0 16
1 4
1 12
0 12
1 0
0 16
o 16
2 8
1 4
0 la
0 16
0 12
0 12
1 0
1 0
2 0
2 0

442 7

O 12
o 8
O 16
0 16

1 4
0 16
o 16
0 16
o 16
1 4
1 4
1 4
1 4
1 4
1 4
1 4

Appendix
(K.) Appendix

(K.)

6th April'Parish of St. Livres. Sous.
Iiugueb ... Charles Sinotte ... ... I 4
do do ... F. Dubois ... ,,. .. , l
do do ... Frs. Catineau ... ... i 4
do do ... Jean Bte. Lajeunesse ... ... I 4
do do ... Xavier Lavigne .. , .. i 4
do do ... Ilyacinthe Morin ... ... 16
do do ... Jean Bte. Rodier ... ... O. 16
do do ... 'Pierre Ivon ... ... ... O 16
do do ... Louis Ivon .. ... O 16
do do ... Michel Pariscau ... .. , 2 8
do do ... Antoine Morin ... .. 2 8
do do ... Jacques Gendron ... ... 8
(o do ... Joseph Fournier ... ... 1 O
do do ...-F. Prime de Martigny... ... 1 O
do do ... 'H. L. de Martigny ... 2
do do ... fEnimanuel Couillard ... ... ' O
<o do ... Paul Dubois .... ... 0
do do ... Dominique Dubois ... ... 1 0
dTo dTo ... Paul Paquin ... ,,. O
do do ... André Bruneau .. , ... 0
do do ... F. Methot ... ... 4
do do .,. Louis Falard (balance) ... O 8
do do ... F. Simard .,. ... 16
do do ... Joseph Rousseau ... ... 2
do (do ... baïe Fournier .. ... 2
<do do ... Archange Dumaine ... ... 2 O
do do ... Leon Lagassé ... ... I10
dIo do ... Charles Lagassé ... ... 1
do do ... Louis Dussault (balance) ... I
<To do ... F. Déric ... ... ... 3 0
dTo do ... Thade Bourbonnière ... 2
do o ... Joseph Leureux ... ... O 16
do do ...- Martelle ... ... I 4
dIo do ... Joseph Leureux ... ... O16
do do ... Jsepl Hoi .,. ... I 4
dIo do ... Joseph Courehêne ... ... O 12
dIo do ... Prospère Cliartelle ... O16
do do ... J. Bte. Monplaisir ... ... i 4
do do ... Pierre Maton ... ... 1 4
<do dTo ... Louis Bergeron ... ... I 4
do do ... Germain Baudet ... ... I 4
do do ... Miehel Ledoux ... ... 1 4
do do ... Antoine Guay ... ... I 4
ddo o ... Aug. Lefebvre ... ... 4
do do ... Léon Chaillon ... ... i 4
do do .. Jean Lajoie ... ... ., I 4
do do ... Paschal Ledoux ... ... i 4
do do ... Joseph Guertin ... ... 4
do <To ... Jonas Rivard ... ... 1 4
<do do ... Mary Allard ... .,. ... 4
do do ... BJ. Ete. Bergeron ... ... 1 4
do do ... Michel Gendron ... ... O 16
do do ... Widow Chs. Desselles ... I
do do ... Michel Quintin .. ... 2
do do ... Léon Normandin .. ... 1 10
do do ... Joseph Chabotte ... ... 2 O
do do ... J. Bte. Chartier ... ... 2 0
do do ... Magloire Simoneau (balance) ... 1 1l
do do ... Joseph Simoneau ... ... I
do do ... Maxime Gobin ... ... 3
do do ... J. Bte. Leclaire ... ... 2 O
do do ... Pierre Chabotte (balance) ... 2
do do ... Honoré Plante ... ... O'10
do do ... L. A. Robitaille ... ... 21 O
do do ... Louis Guilmain (balance) ... O 9
do do ... Andre Larivière ... ... 3 O
do do ... LSt. Pierre ... ... 3
do do ... Bernabas Ellston ... ... 10
do do ... Jean Bte. Clopin ... ,. I 0
do do ... Olivier Fontaine ... ... 2
do do ... Louis Beaudoin ... ... 3

575 1
Parish of St.

Césaire ... François Robert ... ... 2
do do ... Jean Lagorce ... ... 2
do do ... Jean Bte. Davignon ... ... i10
do do ... Emmanuel Potvin ... T 10
do do ... Bélon! Bessette ... T 10
do do ... Robinson & Dickenson (balance) 0 AS
do -do ...- Carry ... ... 3 O
do do ... Gabriel Domingue .. , 3
do do .. François Vien ... ... I 10
do do .. François Auclaire... ... 2 0

...
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Appendi
(-) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op ST. IIYACINTHE.-(Continued.)

6th Aof St.
Cè,aire n.iine.. ..
do do Ant. Roque
do do Alexandre Bombardier
do dep .Pierre & Benj. lSIurancc...
do do Edouard Bobeau
do do . leirs Guerout
do do Widow Caeavant
do do ... do do
do do .. Jacques Desau tels
do do ... Aniable Robert
do do ... Clovis Yertin
do do ... Ainable Girard
do do ... Martin Normandin
do do ... Jean Norniandin (balance)
do do ...- LacrOix
do do ... Jean Normand
do do .Moyse Racine
do do Francoi. Cadran
do do Joseph Jarret
do do inon Dubreuil
do do Et. Fontaine, fils
do do Ant. Courteinanehe
do do ... Wîdow Pte. Fréchette...
do do ... An alandone1 lot...
do do ... Cmarles Côté...
do do ... I.îCan Bte. i)b .
do do - Jean Yav (halanve)
do do ... Charles \inam.
do do Gauthier
do do Jules 'h'creau
do do Frs Girard
do do Pierre Gatthicr
do do Jotlriand
do do do do
do do CIvrlooýsettc
do do Pierre 'tlonjcau
do do Pierre 1lo .
do do .JVIolite
do do Bourdon ..ourdo
do do Nareise Bon .

do do John 1ver
do do ... Aug.
do do .. IPierre Larwe
do do . etave Iluot
do do ... usaint Roy
do do do do
do dIo Thonmas Gadboi. (balance)
do do Frs. flamel
do do Louis Robert
do do ... Ia al Gingi ..
do do Jos. Bunit (balance)
do do ... Louis Comea .
do do ... Geor earris
do do ... J. Bte. Noiscux
do do ... Xavier Arehanibault
do do . loseph Parent (balance)
do (o .. Marcellc> Choinjêre
do do Warren
do do Th.Lena.
do do (fiaac Osbrirne
do do ... J. Bte, Deforges
do do ... Widow Osborne
do do ... . . o
do do .. t Yon
do do ... Louis Yon
do do tri. Lemna .
do do .% t. Bonneville
do do ... Fr,. lenard
do do ... Antoine Mailloux
do do ... Baile Lajemesc...
do do Martel ... n.arte
do do ,oui' Beandry & ai. (balanc)
do do Fr4 Cl on
do do Samül r3e . .
do do .Alexis Dusýaol (balanve)
do do .'J" I Valljcr ..
ao do ... Gaboury
do do Jea" Hamel
do do . rs. Routest
do do . usehe Bonin
do do . irs. Gabour .
do do _ Chs. lavigiemi (balance)
do do : ic. Frejeau

St.

Livres. Sous.
1 0
1 0

1 3
I1 0
30
20
20
20
30
20
I1 0
40
1 10
20
20
4 18
1 10
1 10
1 10
I10

1 10
10

1 10

10I o:
o 1I

10
1 0

0
10

0
0

10
10

I O)13

10

I 3

2 O

I 0I2 0'
o

20
I 0i
3 0

2 O

0
10

20

20

o

:3O
1 10
I 10

a10
o 10

0 4
I 10

4 10
I 10

1 10
0

0

2 0
10

20
3 O

(0 5
20

Parish of St.
Césaire ... Calixte Robert
do do Frs. Paquet
do do Angustn Yon
do do Et. Cauehon
do do Marguerite Dubreuil
do do .. .lare Leblanc
do do S. Jandoin (balance)
do do rod . Charles Jadoin
ho do ... André Dubreuil
do do ... Maurice Bot ibalance)
do do ... lAlexis Main
do do . len. Bieaillion
do do ... Caliste Fréjean
do do ... Antoine Lanrent
do do ... Antoine Cîdeoine
do do ... Jules Têtrea .
do do ... - Normandin
do do ... Fabrique St. Césaire
do do ... - Martel
do do ... Fr Ant. Larocue
do do ... Frs. Ant. Laroccine
do do ... Xavier Belleformne
do do ... Ant. Beausoleil
do do ... Raphaël l3enoit
do do ... Olivier Ditliame
do do ... .J. Rtc. Jourdain
do do ... Vidow )oin. Têtreau

do do ... Jean Bte. Privé
do do .. Antoine Gauvin

do do 'rîmonias Mont .
(do do Hyacinthe Diei .
do do ... Pierre Larivce

do do ... .o"emh Bernard
do do ... Eucbe Larnýe
do do ... livacin the Iacè (balance)
do do ... Anlclie Leblanc
do do ... Léon Labombarbe
do do ... Ditbour
do do ... David Girard

do do ... jaciesdo do ... au Mi nîydo do ... Louis (balance)..
do do ... Donj. Martin..
do do ... Jean Btc. Brodeur
dIo do eohl ain ..do do Joseph Benoît
do do André Laeroix
do (o J. Btc, EII. Veroneum .
do do ... Louis iibour
do do ... loScph Vadenais
do do ... Léon Ducharme
do do ... Pierre 1aigle
do do ... Don. Larive
ddo o Paul Gabonry
do do .. it. Chicoine
do do Frs. Morin
do do Jumdge MÇord
do do ... Moyîe Leqpéranco
do do Papineau
do do .. oussette
do do ... Noël 1arche
do do - Jean Côte
do (do ... Charles D)nfresne
do do ... Pierre Charron
do do ... Henri Charron
do do . Ozone larel
do do ... Isidore Lavallé
do do Joseph Plante
(o do Augustin Cardinal

do do Pierre i>bois
do do Jean Richard
do do ... Etienne Labomnaxte
do do ... Pierre Desmare
do do Pierre Ledoux
do (10 . Agustin Crûtea .
do do ... Pierre Forand
do do ... Alexis Fontaine
do do ... Belunl Vincentdo do ... jeaii Normanclin

do0(do ... Joseph Bienoît (balance)
do do ... Edouard Tetrea .
do do .. Pierre Breau
do ... Pierre Lague... ...

Appendix
(K.)

Livres. Sous. 6th April.
0 0
2 0
2 0
20
1 0

0 10
1 îo
0 5
2 0
1 10

0 1
10
20
2 0
2 0
1 0
3 10
1 0
3 0
1 0
30
10
10
10
2 0
2 0
3 0
3 0
1 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
20
2 0
0 15
2 5
1 10
I 10
I 10
3 0
3 0
1 10
10
20
10
3 0
2 0
0 10
20
20
2 0
20
10
30
2 0
4 0

0 18

0 6a
0 18
0 12

0 18
0 18
0 12

0 12
0 12

0 1812

0 18
0 12
0 12
0 18
o 18
0 18
O 18

0 12
0 12
0 12
0 12
O 8
0 12
o 18
0 9
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Appendix
(K.)

April. Parih Of St.
Césaire.
do do

do do
do do ...
do do ...
do do
do do
do do.
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do ...
do do
do do
dIo do ...
-do do ...
do do ...
do do .
do do ...
'do do .
do do ...
,do do
do do
-do do
do do
do do
do (Io
do do
do do ...
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
d do .
do do
do do
do do
do do ..
do do
do do.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do.
do do
do do ..
do do.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do ..
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
(Io do
do do

MUNŽ'ICIIAL DISTRICT oF ST. IYACINTIE.-(Continued.)

Livres. Sous.
1 4
1 4
I 4
I 4

Parish of
.Joseph Legros
Jean Bte. Charbonneau
Jean Ute. Dugrenier ...
Emmanuel Després ...

do do ...
Joseph Mdnard .
Cyprien Vegiard ...
Michel Desauleau
Louis Belrose ... ...
Pierre Cheval
Charles Dugrenier
Dominique Miniard ...
David Beaudry ... ...
David Girard
- Dulos ...

Jacques Godreau ...
Lotus Beaumont ... ...
Moyse Gauthier ...
Louis Ostiguy ... ...
Joseph Laperche
Narcisse Laperche
James Robinson ...
Louis Desroches ... ...
David Mackay ...
James Fahey ... ...
J. Bte. Girard
Vital Cyr ... ...
Michel Lachapelle ...
Bel. Bernier ... ...
Charles Bertrand dit Baulicu
Béloni Bernier ... ...
Gabriel Toirant ...
Augustin Sansouci ...
Pierre Morin... ...
F. Noël Vachon ...
Narcisse Darcie ...
Jean Bte. Boissé ... ...
Anable Girard ...
J. Bte. Nadeau ... ...
Pierre Maillon ...
Joseph Brion ... ...
Ant. Laframboise ...

. Felix Touchette ...
Joseph Toucliette ...

. Ant. Coté ... ...

. Toussaint Coté ...
Th. Bouker ...
G. Sevigny ... ...
Ant. Laprise ... ...
- Normand ...

.J. Ete. Lacasse ... ...
André Touchette ...

. Xavier Plante

. Pierre Roy ...
Pierre Mercure ... ...

, Prs. Roy ... ...
Célestin Lalime ... ...

. Jean Bte. M'Lean ...
. ernard Pelletier... ...
Moyse Gobeille
Pierre Fontaine ... ...
.te Barsalou .
Pierre Larivée
Clément Languedoc, balance
Augustin Sansouci ...

.Joseph Charlebois

. Pierre Papineau ... ...
Bte. Brouillet
Pierre Cheneville... ...
Bazile Dyon...

. Frs. Papineau ... ...
Michel Sénécal ...
. te. Damelin ...

. Joseph Lespérance, balance
Alexis Faneuf
.Frs. & J. Bte. Bonin
- Diaume ..

Appendix
(K.)

Césaire

<lo do
do do
do do
<lo do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do <le
do do

do lo
do do
do lo
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do <le
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
dol do

The Returns of the Collectors of St. Hyacinthe and St. Damase not h1aving been fyled in My Office,
the debts still duce in these Parishes cannot be asccrtained.

(Signed,) T. DOUCET,
Late Clerk, pro tem.

WM. CHAFFERS,
Wrdcen.

(Signed,)

St.
... John Barber .... ,.
... Pierre Alarille
... Joseph Dussaul
... Charles Pratte ... ...
... Joseph Sansouci ...
... Josepth Duprat ... ...
... François Larivée ...
... Paschal Martel ... ...

Pierre Davignon ...
.Joseph Plouffe ... ...
Moyse Poulin ..,
Charles Mercure ... ...

... Franç. Tétreau .. ,
Pierre Monast ... ...
Magloire Benoit ...
Ant. Yon ... ...

,.. Honoré Larivière ...
Hilaire Yen
Toussaint Bonvouloir ...

... Louis Charbonneau ...

... Honoré Larivière
J. Bte. Vachon ... ...
Grégoire Gladie ...
Charles Choinière...
- Toffriand ...

... Isidore Yorme ...

... Hilaire Bourbeau

... Jacques Monty ...

... Frs. Cardinal ...

... Widow Macé ... ...

... Louis Darcie...
-. Bernard ... ...

Joseph Burgault ...
..AnélBurgault.. ..

... Antoine Morin

.. acques Boiteau (balance)...

... Frs. Dubour (balance)
... Jean Bte. Garnaud .
... J. Ute. Plamondon ...
... Joseph Burgault ... ...

Jos. Godder ...
Thomas Nadeau ...

... Hen. Bisaillon ...
.. JEte. Gendreau...
Frs. Girard ...
J. lite. Marotte ...

. Pierre Daigle ...
... Mrs. Ashton ... ...
... Widow Lacombe ...
... Pierre Drogue

..Félix Poirier.. ...

.. Widow Laboutò ... ..
Widow Burgault ...

... |Amable Archambault ...

... J. Bte. Ducharme ...

.. 1Widow Laeombe.

... David Yertin... ...
..Frs. Archamlbaults.. ..
J. Ete. Ilamel, père ...
.. .Bte. Poirier
J. Ete. Garbonneau...
J. Bte. Brouillet
- Balleray

... Désiré Robert ...

... Edotuard Robert ... ...

... Toussaint Robert ...

... Pierre Rotott ... ...
.J. lite, Gabonnea.
..J. Bte. Hamnel, pere .
.Antoine Vincent ...

... Charles Gaucher ... ...

... Calixte ýéjean ...
.Désiré Robert ... ...
Edouard Robert ...

erotal . ..

Equal te, Curre

Livres. Sous. ath April.
.. I 8 -

0 13

0 13.. O 150 15
. 15
1 5
0 13
O 13

0 13
.. 13

0 13
.. 13

0 13
.. 12

0' 12
.. 12

0 12

.. 0 920 12

0 12

0 12
O 18

0t 18

6 12

.. 0 62

0 12

... 1 0

0 0

... 120

0 5

10

... 180

o10

... 120

0 0

... 120i 0

10

10

10
Io

1 0

1 0

1 0
.. I10

¯ 3
10

10

10118O

0 15
... £410

1 10

1 10

.. I 10
2 5

o is

I0 15

ny .41 81

181
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MIUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF. ST. IIYACINTIE.-(Continuel.)
Appendhc

(K.)
Appenîdix

Oth Ajrra.

To W. U. ChaWeurs, Esquire, Warden of the Munici- I have the honor to be, Sir,

.S, pal District of St. Iîyacinthe. Your must humble and obedient servant

I have the honor of transinitting to you my ac- (Signcd,) BOUCHER DE LA BRUERE,
count for three years and seven montls of salary as Tre«surer of the Municipal
Treasurer of the Municipai District of St. Hya- District of St. Hyacinth
cinthe. I take the liberty to subnit to you at thce
sane time, that I have been obliged (as you arc ST. HvYACINrnE,
already aware) to pay £3 5-. for my commission; 10th February, 1846.

e.

No. 6.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF RICHELIEU.

Letterfrom the Warden to the Provincial Secretary.

VAnENNPs, 24th February 1846.
Sm,

I have the honor to transmit vou herewith the accounts of those persons having claims on tie late
Municipal Council of the District of'Richelieu, requesting yo to believe me, with consideration,

Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) A. PINET.
The Ho xonsmî. D. D)Atx,

Procincial S'cretary.

The late Municipal Council of the District of Richelieu,
Dr. to Alexis Pinet, Warden of Ihe aid Di:trici, by Commis-ion dated 12th July, 1841, as follows:-

Expeuses of board and travelling from Varcnnes to St. Charles, place of the Sessions, during
four years ... . ... ... ... . ... £10) O

(Sirned) A. PINET.
VANr-rs, 23rd February, 1846.

The Muniipality of the District of Lichelicu,
To Jos. Dansercau.

£ 4. d1.

S0 120

£6 12 0

S.r. IIYAcINTIE, 10thi February, 184G. tiat 1 have only received 5 per cent. on all monies
paid into my liands fbr my trouble, my books, and

The Municipal Council of St. Iyacinthe to P other disbursenents; that I have belen oliiged by
Bouclier de La Bruere, Trcasurer of tlie District, thc Council to render an account at each of its sit-
Dr. tings, which duty 1 have readily and fatithflîlly per-

Three years and seven months emoluments as fornned; that I have undertaken a grcat res onsibility
Treasurer of the Municipal District of St. inyacinthe m receiviug deposits made with ie ; and t I have

froms the 4th Dcember, 1841, date of his appointmentj been oblized to give sevurity to a coisiderable

tu July, 1845, at £37 10 . per annum, £134 7 6 amnount. I think therefore that the simn of £37 10s.
p-r anumm, which I ask for, and wlich was allowed
t Clerk of the Couneil, will appear just and rea-

sonable. I therefore beg, Sir, that you will have
the kindness to accept of my account, and present it
with your report to the Provincial Lcgislaturc.

Januarv J .. For Notiece, Return, Poll.book, and prMling at several netings, &c.
d, * do ... For the puirchase of a book for the use of the Corporation ...

,

,
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(K.)ndix - MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OFRICHELIEU.-(Conti ed.)

6th April. .Dr. Alexis 1inet, Esquire, formerly Warden of-the Municipal District of Richelieu,
To Charles Bazin, Clerk.

For iaving acted s Chork to William Breckanridgc, Esquire, thon Returrning Olfmer ta the parish meeting o d.
St. Ours tie 2)st Auigust, 1841 - ... ... ... .. ... ... O 10 0

For tiree public notices convoking tie said meeting, at 5s. ... ... ... ... ... O 15 0
For entries of the aet of meeting in the register , ... ... ... ... ... ... O 10 0
For entry of the oaths of otice of the Councillors and other parish officers then elected, ta the number of ten,

at . .. ... ... . ... ... ... ... ..1 2 10 o0
For haviig acted as sneh in 1842 ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... 4 5 0
For hiavinig acted as Clerk ta tihe nagistrates asombled n the 29th Marci, 1842, to rame an Assessor ... O J0 O
For having actcd as such at a meeting of Assessors ta divide the parish for naking the censuis ... ... 0 10 0
For laving acted by the order ai' the Warden, as Returning Officer, at the parish meetings, ineluiding ail

necessary expenises, notices, entries, oaths of office, and poll-hire, for the years 1843, 1844, and
1845 ... ... . ... . .. ... 12 10 0

For a Cierk Assistant ... .. . ... ... ,.. ... ... ... i 10 0

£23 0 0

Appendir

Charges by John Chamard, one of the Assessors of the Parish of St. Denis, in the Municipal District of
Richelieu, for the year 1842, for takinrg the ensas of said Parish, as enacted by 4 and 5 Victoria,
chap. 42.

£ s. d.
To 7 days travelling througi the parish of St. Denis in July, 1842, to take the census .. ... .. 7 0 0
To 21 days at finrishring and copying said census ,,, ... ... ... ... . 5 0
Charges of Nessrs. Joseph Auger and Joseph Michion, for their assistance in getting the necessary information

for saîi ce sus .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... 8 10 O
Pens, inik, paper, &c. ... ... ... ... .. ... .. ... ... I 4 6

1i 19 a

ST. DENIS, 17th November, 1845. (Signed,) JOHN CHAMARD.

Due by the late Municipal Council of the District of Richelieu,
To J. V. A. Archambault, Notary, at Varennes.

.January 20rd, 1844

£ s. d.
For iavinig presidied, on the Oth January, 1843, the Sth January, 1844, and the 3tih

January, 1845, at the meeting for the ciections of Municipal Oiiaers and School
Conumissioners for the Parish of Varennes, as Returning Oflicer, in conformity
ta the warrants of Alexis Pinet, Esquire, Warden of the said District, and for
expense of public notices, and return of clection, and for notifying the Municipal
Ottieers elected, £.3 cy. par anurm ... ... ... .. ... 9 o o

Paid to Mr. Ilamore), Jaiiff, for iavinrg served the notices on the Municipal Offlcers
elected ... ... ,,. ... ... .,. ... ... O 15 0

£9 15 O

VanYEsss, 15th NoVçrmber, 1845.
(Signed,) J. V. A. ARCHAMBAULT.

Mor'rnPAL, 2nd March, 1846.
HoNoBrEE SIt,

H1aving in the month of December last sent my account against the Municipal Council of the
District of Richelieu to Alexis Pinet, Esquire, Prosident of the said Council, to be transrnitted te you with
the otier claimrs ; and this gentleman, for reasons of which I am as yet ignorant, not having filed it with his
Rieport which he ias just transmitted yo, I take the l iberty theirefore, il ny quality of ex-clerk of tie said
Council, aid in conforrmity te your circular t nie addressed bearinr date the 13th October, 1845, to enclose
to yon herewith the account in question, and request that you will be pleased te place it among the number
of claims agaiist this Coeuncil.

Thre DIoyonrn D. Dnrv,
P'rovincial &crelary,

&c. cP. &

I have the honor te be, Honourable Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) FLAVIEN VALLERAND.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF RICIIELIEU.-(C('atinued.)

The Municipal Council of' the District of 'Lerthier,
Dr. to Flavien V'allcrand.

£ s.
Twenty inanths salary as Clerk of the said ounel, that iN to say, fron tie Ist September, 1841, to the

3oth April, 18 1, at the rate of lifty pounds curren cv, per anninm ... ... ... ... ... 83 6 8
Received on aceount at diIl'erent times arom Alexis Pinet, Esquire, President of the said Council, the sun of 32 0 O

Balance due, the sm i'of lifty-one pounîds six shillings and eight-pence curreney .,. ... £51 6 8

The Municipal C'ouncil of the District of Richelieu,
Dr, to Joseph Eusòbc Le Blanc, Notary, of the Parish of St. Charles.

For acting as temporary Clerk of the said Council, assisting at aill its sessions, and having the
care and keeping of the papers and effects of the said Couneil, in all from the 31st
May, 1843, tu the 1st July, 1845, two years and one muonth, at fifty pounds
currcncy per annut ... ... ,... ... ... ... £104 3 4

The Municipal Counicil of the District of Richeliu,
To AI. Pinet, Warden, Dr.

Auguîst 30, 1841
September 3, do
Noveniber 17, do

do do do
do do doi
do do do
do 19, do
do du d>
do do do

do 22, do

Decenber 9, do

...

Païd ta Robert Gralham for iuirceL.c of books, palper, &c., as by reeript Nu. 1 ...
Item,ta LeonHamel,lbrhîavinganveyed notices and warrants of elction, asby receiptNo. 2
Item, to A. Boui>rne, tor the seal of the said Council, as by receipt No. .
Item, for handle to the Zaid seal ... ... ... .. ..

Item, to the two Constables during the two first meetings
Item, to letiune., for twenty-foiur chairs for the said Council, as by receipt No. 4
Ite>,> tor transport of the said chairs from Montreal ta St. ChaiTles
Ite,,, eight vards of flannel for a table-cloth, at 2z. ... ... ...
Item,, ta the Aurore, for ainouicemnent otf an inspection of public works, as by receipt

Itei, for the joiners' work fi the roon of the said Coneil, tables, &c., as by reîeipt
N o. 0 -. ... ... ... ... .. .. .. ..

Item, six canidleqifeks, snuf'ers, aandiles...
Item, for senling out Warrants fir new elections in .lanuary, 1842...
I tem>, for sendinîg papers inato eah Parish of the District for the Ceuss... ...
Itei. to the Coistables at tihe meeting of Mareb>, 1842 ... ... . .
Itei, to the Constables at the meeting of June, 1842... ... ...
Itenm, tW V. Mounit, Eltiquire, for tire quarters' renit of the lioise occupied by the said

C ai, a by recevipt.s No. 8 and 10 ... .. .. .. ..
tei. t M r. Vallerand. Clerk, (m aecount of hiN 'es, ai by receipt No. 9 .

Item>>, fior let ter postage, &r., as liv receipt No. 11 ... ... ..
Iteo, ih r getting tlie Warr iants foir the electioni of 1843 printed ... ... ...

itemn, fir "eniliig Warrant' foir the iew electiiins of 184.
Item ,. letter postagei ... .. .. .. .. ,. . ..
Item>, 1tniii )g*W'a rraiit fur thTe new electionis of 1844 ... ... ...
Item.1 letterý po,tagLe. &v. . ... .... 
Ite,y ontila y for paier, &., front 8 T to the 30th Auagist, 1844 ... ...
Item>, aitil lastl t ii yeir, iii tet ou this sui, currency,.. .. , ...

Total... ... . . ... £

N. B.-Du t' F. Moiint, E'>quiire, flor the at quarter's relit of' the hanse occ 1 ied by
th1,o h Counlcil ... ... ... ... . - ..

T toin> to Mr. GrNiliaii fîr papr, & a a pter hi,, acoiit ... ...

Cr.

19t'45' . .. ' Niem.-Rleebed by the' Co' <uncllir, be'ing sublscrmipitioni money>ii'... . .. ..

£ s. d.
5i 9 3½
6 10 0
7 10 0
0 2 6

Il 6 8t

4 4 0
150

0 16e 0

0 10 7)

60 5i8

T 10 2i

0 11 8) (

S1.0 6

0it1 7 8,

1 5 0

0 10 4

£4 10 4

£42 1 à 0

Aip pen dix
(K.)

tt>A pril.

(K.)

fîth April.

(Signed,) A. INEŽ'T,
WIarde'n.

\.VA:ncx ,e, Mrch 2nd)(, i 113.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF RIICHELIEU.-(C ontiiiuel.)
Appendir

(K.)

6th Apr2L
Municipal Council of the District of Richelieu.

Tuesday, 3rd December, 1844.
Presciit:-Messrs. Joseph Jeannot dit Lachapelle, Levy Larue, James Corbett, Andr6 Vandandaigue,

Jean Cormier, Antoine Belanger, Pierre Paradis, Benjamin Tétro, Joseph Comeau, Francois Leduc,
Aime Massue, William Plap.

The Warden in the Chair; Mr. Joseph Eusèbe LeBlanc acting as Parish Clerk.
Mr. Massue moves that the account of A. Pinet, Esquire, amounting to the sum of one hundred and

five pounds nincteen shillings and one halfpcnny currency, be approved.
Seconded by Mr. Paradis.
Passcd unaniniously.

Truc copy of the original.
(Signed,) J. E. LEBLANC.

Parish Clerk.

No. 7.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF SYDENHAM.

Letterfrom the iWarden to the Provincial Secretary.

Sin, AYLIR, 11th February, 1846.

In confornity to your letter of the 4th instant, I hereiwith beg to hand yo the accounts against
the late Council, accompanied by a sheet which shows the amount due to the different parties, say one
hundred and seventy-two pounds twelve shillings and five pence currency. You will perceive by the
account of the Treasurer there was no funds in his hands.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,

To THE HONORABLE D. DALY, (Signed,)
Provincial Secretary, Montreal.

JOHN EGAN.

Stateient of Accounts due by the late Municipal Council for the District of Sydenham, to July, 1845.

1 ... To amount duo James Blackburn, Esquire, for arrears of salary ...
2 ... To amount due James F. Taylor, Esquire, for arrears of salary ... ...
8 ...tAmount due Samuel Wilson Smith for 1 year and 7 montli's salary as District Clerk fr

cember 1843, to July, 1845, at £25 per annum ... ...
3 ...l Ainount due S. W. Smith for stationery ... ... ...
4 ... Amount due Charles Symines, Esquire, for one year's rent of Council rmoins
5 ... Amount due John M'Donald for one-half year's rent of Council rooms
6 ... Amount due to Post Office ... ... ...
7 ... Amount due the estate of the late Doctor A. G. Bridges for printing and advertizing, &c.
8 ... Amount due Dawson Kerr for printing and advertizing ... ... ...
9 ... Amount due C. C. Symmes for one year's salary as Clerk for the Township of Hull

mi De-

Amount due C. C. Symmes for postage and stationery ...
Amount due 8 Township Clerks one year's salary, each at 50s.
Amount due Thomas Watson, Assessor, and for costs of Court
Amount due G. S. Carter, Esquire, Attnrney ... ...
Amount due James Shouldice, Assessor, Wakefield ... ...
Amount due John Milk, Assessor, Eardley ... ...
Amount due O. Banning, Assessor, Eardley ... ..,

SAMUEL WILSON SMITH,
Late District Clerk.

Appendix

(K(.)

Gthî Aprîi.

Number
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

10 ...

12 ..

14 ...
15 ...

£ s. d.
39 18 11
16 13 5

39 il 8
1 3 7

12'10 O
6 0 0
0 6 loi
7 15 0
a 18 6
5 0 0

£132 17 11

0 7 2j
20 0 0
3 3 0
9 19 3
3 0 0
1 15 0
I 10 0

£172 12 5

I the undersi ned hereby certify that the foregoing list of debts due by the late Municipal Council for
the District of §ydenham, is correct, according to the best of my knowledge, with the exception of the
account marked No. 1, for an explanation of whicli I refer to the remarks annexed.

(Signed,)
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF SYDENHAM.-(Continued.)

REMARKS.

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

In reference to the account of James Blackburn, Esq., marked No. 1, I bcg to observe that the late
Municipal Council, at its sitting in December, 1843, objected to the last quarter's salary charged by him;
he however considers himsclf as entitled to the same, he having performed the duties of District Clerk
the greatest part of the said quarter, as I was not appointed to the office until the middle of the said quarter.

It will be observed from the accounts marked No. 10, that some of the Town Clerks have neglected
sending in thoir accounts ; they were however granted by the late Municipal Council.

(Signe d,) SAMUEL WILSON SMITII,
Late District Clerk.

No. 1.-Municipal Council, in account with James Blackburn.

January

do
do
do

Septeniber
do

March

March 3, 1842 ...

One year's ealary ... ...
Sundry contingencies as per account rendered and approved of
I u ire palper ... .,.. , . .
Ido o .. . .. ... ... . ..

2 do do, at Is. 6d.; 1 stick tape, 5d. ... ...

0... 1
£0 1

0 3

.I book, 15s. ; pens, Is. 4d.; bottle ink, 15. 4d.; and paper, 2s. 6d.
7 quires paper, at is. 6d. ... ...
Warden's warrant in favour of E. Yates ...

By Warden's warrant paid by Trcasucr

December 8, 1845 ... 124 years Interest on balance

By amount received 1842, from Bristol

...

6

s. d.
0 0

19 8

0 6 5
O 19 10
0 10 6
1 0 0

£70 16 5

... 30 0 0

£40 16 5
6 2 6

... j£46 18 1I
7 0 0

£39 18 11I

(Signed,) JAMES BLACKBURN.
December 8th, 1845.

AYLMER, 8th December, 1845.
John Egan, Esq., Warden late Municipal District of Sydenham.

In conformity to Act of Provincial Parliament of the 8th of Queen Victoria, chap. 77, I herewith
forward you on the other side a statement of my account against the late Municipal Council of Sydenham.

£ a. d.
Amoutnt .. .. .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 46 18 Il
After deducting ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 7 0 0

Romain due ... ... ... ... ... ... £89 18 il

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) JAMES BALCKBURN.

No. 2.-Municipal Council of Sydenham,
To J. Taylor, Dr.

£ s. d.
July 1, 1845 ... To balance due as per balance sheet annexed ... ... ... ... ... 3 6 9

To one ycar and four months salary, at £10 per annum ... .. , .. , 13 6 8

£16 13 5

A.ppendix

(K.)

6th Aprit.

...

...

...
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or SYDENHAM.-(Continued.)

No. 3.-The Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham,
To Samuel Wilson Smith, Dr.

9. d.
To 1 year and 7 months salary as District Clerk, from December 1843 to July 1845, at £15 par annum ... 39 il 8
Amount due for stationery ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 3 7

£40 15 3

No. 4.-The Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham,
To Chs. Symmes, Dr.

To one year's rent of Council Room, to July 1845 ... ... ... ... £12 10. 0

No. 5.-The Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham,
To John M'Donald, Dr.

£ s. d.
To use of roorm for Council at its sitting in December 1842 ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 0 0
To do do do in September 1843 ... ... ... ... ,.. 3 0 0

£6 0 0

No. 6.-District Council,
To Post Office.

To amount due from 12th March to 3rd December, for letters and papers ... ... £0 6 10

No. 7.-The Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham,
To George Bridges.

£ s. d.
September 7, 1848 ... To making a seal and striking off 100 impressions ... ... ... ... I 0 O

do 14, do ... To printing 50 copies of petitions to the Legislature ... ... ... ... 1 10 O
do 20, do ... To 100 forms of assessment ... ... .. , ... ... ... ... 4 0 Ô

To one year's subscription to Ottawa Advocate ... ... ... ... I0 0________r.£710 0
Dr. Bridges tenders his respectful tlianks to the Municipal Council for the support afforded him, and

regrets hie utter inability to sustain a distinct District paper; but in his future location he begs to make
this pledge-that his pen and beet endeavors shall at all times be given for the individual and gencral
interests of the inhabitants of the District of Sydenham.

HELLENSVILLE, 4th December, 1843.

No. 8.-Municipal Council, Sydenham District,
To Dawson Kerr.

4 s. d.
1844 ... To advertizing Minutes of Council ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 10 0
do ... Furnishing menbers with one copy each ... ... ... ... ... O 0 O
do ... Six months subscription to Ottawa Advocate ... ... ... ... ... 0 7 6

November 4, 1844 ... Advertizing notice to creditors of Municipal Council, 20 lines, six insertions ... O 15 0

£3 18 6

BYTOWN, 1st January, 1846.

No. 9.-Municipal District Council of Sydenham, Dr. To C. C. Symnes.

March 1, 1842
do do do
do do do

1843

To one quire paper ... ... ... ...
To one'bunch of quills ...
Postage at several times ... ...
One year's salary C. C. Symmes, as Town Clerk

£ s. d.
.. 0 1 8

0 4 5î

£5 7 2j

Appendix Appendir
(K.)

6th April.
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MUN [CIPAL DISTRICT or SYDENIIAM.--(Continued.)
Appendix

(K.)

No. 1.-The District Council of Sydenham, 1tb Aptil.
Dr. to Pat. O'Reilly.

£ .d.
To one year's service as Township Clerk for Bnckinghan, from February 1842 up to 28th February, 1844 ... 2 10 0
To postage from District Clerk ... ... 0. ... .... , r i

£2 11 ]½

Mr. Michael Sinith is hereby requested to receive from the Treasurer of the District of Sydenham,
the sumi of one pound eleven shi1lings and one penny and a halfpenny, for ny services as Township
Clerk, and give a receipt for the saine.

(Signed,) PAT. O'REILLY.

No. 1I.-The Municipal District Council of Sydenhai,
Dr. to Thos. Watson, Bailiff.

£ s. d.
January 5, 1844 ... Service of summons on John Forani ... ... ... ... ... 0 1 61

do do do ... do do Gordon (nmason) ... ... ... ,.. ... O 1 6
do do do ... do , do Gordon (shoIeiaker) ... ... ... ... ,.. O 1 6
do do do ,.. do do Robert Conroy ... ... ... ,,, ... O I 6

March 3, do ... Service of subpena on Wm. Grimes, 1. W. Day, Esquire, Moses Eadie, J. F. Taylor,
S. IIancroft, J. B. Prentiss, and Garden Clureh, and travel ... ... ... 2 12 0

i 8 o
Assessment for dividing Hul ... ... ... ... ... ... ... I 15 0

£3 3 0

Please pay the above to Chas. Symmes, Esquire.

AYLMIi, 5t1~Augut, 144.(Signed,) THIOS. WATSON.AYLMER, 25th Augulst, 1844.

No. 12.-Municipal Council of Sydenham,
Dr. to G. S. Carter, Advocate.

£ .d.
1843. Paid District Clerk in the cause against Plilemon Wright & Sons ... ... ... 9 6

Bailiff, his fees ... ... ... ... . ... ... 7 
Crier, his fee ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . O 6
Clerk District Court in the cause against Ruggles Wright, jun. ... 8 6
Instruction fee to sue ... ... ... ... ... 12 6
Paid Bailiff his fees .,. ... ... ... ... ... ...

C rier's fee ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ...
Fees on cases against Roger Sparks, R. Bannister, Lawrence Burns, each 7s. 1 Id. 1 I 9
Fees on twenty-seven letters written at the instance of the CouLicil, at 3s. 4d. . .. 4 10 0

.. £9 19 6

Your Conimittee baving cxaniiedl -the Staternent handâd iu by G. S. Carter, Lisquire, Attorney for
the District, to whoxn it appears is due the sumn of £9 19s. 3d., 'they reeornmend te be audited and paid
as soon as fmmds Cali be obtaincd.

(Signed,) SAMUEL WILSON SMITH,
District Clerk.

AYLwiN, September 6th, 1843.

N.B. We have audited this account and found it to be correct,
(Signed,) JAMES DOYLE,

C. C. SYMMES.

The Municipal District Council of Sydenham, To J e h d .
To James Shouildice.

£ s. d.
1842. To taking Census of the Township of Wakefield, 8 days, at 5s. per day ... ... ... 2 0 0
1843. To taking Assessùhent of the said Township... ... ... .,. ... ... 1 0 0

£3 0 0

GI April.
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A MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF SYDENIAM.--(Coainned.)

ohApNo. 13. GhArl

WAKEFIELD, 5th February, 1846.
Smn,

Above I bcg Ieave to hand you Statenent of' iny accotint against the Municipal District of
Sydenham, w'hicli I hope you will fbrward to the proper quarter, in accordance to the Act provided for
that purpose.

I have the honor to b,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) JAMES SHOULDICE.

To JOmPN EGAN, ESqirie,
Warden of M3urnicipal

District Council of Sydenham.

No. 14.-The Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham,
To John Milk, Dr.

To seven days employed in taking assessnent of the Township of Eardley, at 58. ... £1 15 0
In the year 1843.

No. 15.-The Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham,
To Ozins Banning, Dr.

To six days enployed in taking assessient of the Township of Eardley, in the year 1843, the
sumi of'.,. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... £1 10 0

No. 16.
LFrreFILD, 27th November, 1845.

Sin,
I have to inforn you that I have been Clerk for the Township of Litclfield two and a half years, and

never received any allowance for doing so. I have been directed by Walter Smith, Esquire, to send in to
you, mentioning the time I have been in office.

(Signed,) J. HE FFRON.

Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham,
Dr. to John Heffron, Clerk for the Township the under-mentionedycars:

1841, half-year; 1843, one ycar; 1844, one year.
LITCUFIELD TowNsIrP, 27th November, 1845.

(Sigued,) J. IIEFFRON.

No. 17.-The Municipal Council of the District of Sydenham,
To George H-odgins, Dr.

To one ycar's salary due nie for services as Clerk for this Township, for the year 1843 ... £2 10 0
CL.ARENDON, January 1st, 1846.

No. 18.
TrMP rETON, 9th January, 1844.

Received froni Wm. Sullivan, late Town Clcrk of Tenpleton, the proccdings of the Annual Meeting
of this Towiship, for the year 1843, and also the Assessment Rolls for the saie period.

(Signed,) JAMES IIAGAN,
Town Clerk.

No. 19,
LocinanEa, 8th April, 1844.

Dvsan SIn,
1 an inforied that there are funds in the bands of the District Treasurer, therefore I request you

will be good cnough to transmit me the Warden's ,Warrat for £2 10s. currency, for my services as
Township Clerk for this Township for 1843. Your immediate attention will inuch oblige,

Dear Sir,
Your very obedient Servant,

(Signcd,) GEO. W. CAMERON.
S. IV. S.iirrn, Esquire.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or SYDENIIAM.-(Continued.)

No. 20.

Appendix
(K.)

Gth AprIl.

TEMPLETON, 4th June, 1844.
GENTLEMEN,

It appears that at your last Session it was resolved that the allowance due me as Town Clerk of
Templeton for the year 1842, must be witiheld till such period as the documents connected with my office,
for the last year, should be dclivcred to my successor (James Hagan).

As the acconipanying reccipt will shew that these documents (at No. 18) were delivered to Mr.
Hagan at an early period of the present year, I again respcctfully request payment for my last year's
service.

I have the honor to be,

To the MUNIcIPAL DISTRicT COUNCIL, Sydenham.

Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed'ý WILLIAM SULLIVAN.

No. 21.
BRIstoL, 6th May 1844.

S'a,
You wrote me some time ago informing me that my salary, as Clerk for Bristol and Onslow, was

ready for me as soon as I sent him some returns that were wanting. I know of no returns that were
wanting, with the exception of some relative to the schools, and those I sent down to Mr. Smith two or
days previous to receiving your letter. I hereby direct Mr. Smith to hand you the check so that you cam
send it to me to be endorsed.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JAMES M. LOUCKS.

Sm, 
BIUSTOL, 6th May, 1844.

I am inforined that my salary as Clerk for Btistol and Onslow, for 1843, is ready for me. You will
have the kindness to hand the check to Mr. James Blackburn, who will send it to me to be endorscd.

I want to tura it to him.

MI. SMIrnI.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JAMES M. LOUCKS.

Municipal District of Sydenham in account witl the Treasurer.

To amount collected in Division Court No. 6, viz.
William Allen ... .,.
. ane Chaiberlin .. ...
Michael Learev ... .
Richard W hite* ... ... ...
haac Smith ...
Jean Bledard
George Frazer... ...

Tune C, 1844 ... Litchfield tax ... ... ...
February 28, 4 ... Magitrat fine ... ... ...
March 4, do ... To balance due TreaRurer ...

By amount due Tieasuror

Ma. BLAcKDtUN.

£ is. d.
0 9 1

.. O 3 10~

0 16 9

0 7 4.. 0110 0~
---4

s. d.

3 15 7
61 4

£14 8 Si

£14 8 8j

o. ...
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Appendix Appondi
(Ki.) No. 8.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF LEINSTER.

Gth April. Letterfroin the Warden to the Provincial Secrclary. 6t Apri1.

L'ASSoMPTrox, 7th February, 1846.

I have the honor to acknowledgc the reccipt of your letter of the 4th instant, and to address to you
the several accounts whicli have been prescnted both to the Clerk of the late Municipal Council of the
District of Leinster, and to myself. Delay and negligence on the part of several creditors have prevented
me from transmitting to you sooner the present Report.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

The HoNonAt.E D. DAY, (Signed,) J. E. FARIBAULT.

Provincial Secretary.

8 Th4 L'AOioTioNi 7th February, 1846.

The protracted delay in answering your letter of the 13th of October lat, arni in transmitting the
accounts against the late Municipal Council of Leinster, is to be atttibuted solely te the negligence of the
creditors.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your thoet obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) E~UGENE ABORaAMB~EADLT,

The HIOnOnaLE D. DAvr, E. D.
Proincial Secretary.

List of dfivers Accounts addresed to me, as Ex-Clerk of the Municipal District of Leinster.

~.d.
Number I GodefroyChar on ... ... ... ... ... 36 14 6

do 2 Joseph Bun, 26 à O
do a ... Philip Mount ... ... ... ... 18 14
do 4 ... Aimé Duga... ... ... ... ... 5 0 0
do 5 ... Loui Archambault ... ... 28 14 0
do 6 Amablo Jette ... ... ... ... 43 10 0

do 7 P. U. Archambeauit ... 7 10 0

do 8 ... Amable Enodil Deschamps ... ... ... ... 7 10 O
do 9 ... Joseph BeanebaMP . ... ... ... 16 17 4
do 10 ... François Rivet ... 16 17 4
do Il EdouardAmirau.. 16 17 6
do 12 Joseph A. Thérien ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 28 0 7j
do 11 Venant St. Germain 8 O 0
do 14 ... Edward Corcorn 3 10 o
do 15 ... Jean'Louis Archambeault . ... 5 4 2
do 16 'Alexander DaIy .. a 1 8
do 17 .. iJohn Royan ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 O
do 18 Wilhiam obinson .. ... .a 6 8
do 19 Camille Archambeault ... 56 18 4
do 20 Joseph Guilbault ... ... ... ... 3 6 3
do 21 P.R.Chanon ... ... ... ... 17 6 0
do 22 Wim obby 1 o
do 23 . fEugéno aeit, Ex-Clerk oftlie Municipal Distict of Leinster 199 1 8
do 24 . . orab]e J E. Faribault, Warden ... ... ... ... 00 O-O
do ... Cyriac Chaput o10

£719 5 %~

.(Signd,) J. B. FARIAULT,
Ex-M arden of t/te MIuizicl)al District of Leinster.

(signed.) .. GEE ARCIMEAbLT,
.nof tdie lluicalDistrict f Leinster.

L'ASS.ePTou, 6th bruary, 86.
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Appendix Appendix
(K) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or LEINSTEi-(Con/tiwed.) (K)

6thî April. 66s April.
L'AssoMrPTIO, 23d Augu11st, 1841.

The Municipatlities of the District of Leinster,
To Godfroy Chagnon, icturning Officer for the Parish of

L'Assomption, in the said District of Leinster, Dr.

£ s. d.
Assistance at the Election of the Councillors of the said patishî, to represent it in the Council of the said

])istrict, and, assistance at the Electiun of the Municip1al Officers of the sanie parish, on the 23rd August,
1841 ... ... ... ... ... ..-. . . . . 1 0

For six notices, three of which in English, for the purpose of convoking the meeting, &c., at 4s. each ... 1 4 0
Return to flic Warden of the District of the Election of the Conneillors ... ... ... ... ... O 10 0
Oaths of allegiance and oaths of offlee adinnistered to thu Councillors ... ... ... ... 0 7 G
Poll book .. . ... ... ... . . .. ... ... ... 0 15 0
Oaths of office of the three Assessors and of the Collector ... ... ... ... .. ... 0 5 0
Oath of five Superintendents of the Poor, the Inspector of Roads and Bridges, of eleven Sub-Inspectors, and of

the Keeper of the public Pound ... ... ... ... ... ... ,.. ... o 18 0

For the year 1842.

1. For eight notices, of which four in EnglMi, to convoke the above-mentioned Assembly, at 4s. eaci ... I 12 0
2. For assistance at the election of a Councillor, and Poil book ... ... ... .. ... 4 0 0
3. For election of Clerk with the poll book, poll held for this purpose on the day before the election. . ... i 10 O
4. Return of the election of the Councillor elect to the Warden of flic District ... ... ... o 10 0
5. Copy of the election of all the parilsh officers delivered to tihe Warden at his request ... ... ... O 10 0
6. Oath of allegiance and oath of office adiinistered to the said Councillor, vith Return in writing to the

W arden ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 10 0

7. For having sworn in the different Parish Officers, Sub-Inspectors, Iispectors and other Oflieers, in all
twenty, with enregistry of each oath ... ... . ... 1 5 0

For the Election of the Month of January 1843.

For eight notices, four of which in English, to convoke the parish meeting ... ... ... ... 1 4 0
For assistance at the election of the Parish Officers, as required by law ... ... ... ... 2 10 0
Return to the Warden of the District of the election of the Oicers ... ... ... ... ... o10 0
Oaths of allegiance and of office to the sanie Oficers, with Return to the Warden of the District ... 1 10 0
Poll book, and keeping the sanie ... ... .. ... ... ... ... 0 15 0

For the year 1844

For notices, assistance at the election of Officers, their oaths of office, and Return to the Warden ... ... 6 0 O

For the Election for the year 1845.

Notices, assistance, poll book, election of a Councillor, oaths of office and of allegiance, Returns to the Warden,
enregistry of the oaths of the other officers ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 7 10 0

£36 14 6

(Signed,) G. CHAGNON,
Chairman of the .Meeting of E'Assomption.

L'Assomr-rrON, November, 1845.

No. 2.-The late Council of the Municipal District of Leinster,
Dr. To Joseph Brunel, of the Parish of St. Henri de MasCouche,

Chairman for the Parish of St. Charles de Lachenaie, and for the Parish of St. Henri de Mascouche, in
the above mentioned District, in virtue of a warrant addressed to me by the Hònourable J. E. Faribault,
Esquire, fornerly Warden of the said late Council of the said Municipal District of Leinster, dated the
10th of August, 1841.

£ s. d.
August 14, 1841 ... For five notices in Engili and French, and a journey to the said place of Lacienaie to

put up the said notices in the niost public places of the said Parish ... ... 1 15 O
do 20, do ... For preparing the poll lis(s . . ... ... ... ... I 0 O
do 2j, do ... A journey to Lichenaie to preside, and for presiding at l'Assonption for the election

of the Municipal Omieers, and also of a Councillor for the said parish of Lachenaie I 10 0
For swearing in fourteen offieers . . ... ... ,.. 0 14 0

do 29. do .. , For swearing in Jacques Laurier, Ecrinire, Councillor, clected for the said Parish... o 10 0
For a Return of the electioi ... ... ... .. ... .. ... O 5 0

And further, iii virtue of a warrant addressed to me by the said lonorable. . E. Faibauilt,
Eýquirc, Warden of the said lato Council of the said Municipal District of
Leinster, dated the 20Lh of Decermber, 1841.

Lcember31, do ... For five notices in Englishs and French, and a journey to Lachenaic to put up thle said
five notices in the m1ost public places oif thec said Parish ... ... ... 1 15 0

Janiuary 10, 1842 .. A journey to Lachenaie to prer4de, and for prosiding at the neetinrg for the election
of the Municipal <)fti4ers, and also of the School Commissioners for the said Parish 1 10 0

For a Return of tie election ... . .- . .. ... ... 0 5 0

Carriedforward ... ... ... £9 4 0
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Appendic(K.)

February 9, 1812.,

do 26, do

Docember 31, do ...

January 0, 1843 ...

do

March

18489 ..

December 30, do ...

January 8,1844 ...

February .. ..

February

do

1, 1845 .

10, do .

do 19, do

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF LEINSTERC-(continued.)

Broughtforwa'rd . ... ... .
For a petition addressed to Amable Hénault and Venant St. Germain, Esquires, Justices

of the Peace, of Repentigny, in the said Municipal District of Leinster, requesting
the nomination of an Inspector of Roads and Bridges for the said Parish'of
Lachenaie, in the place of Pierre Gagné who, after being elected to the said office
of Inspector, &c., refused to act in tlus capacity, and pai the fine agreeably to law

Journey to Repentigny to present the said petition to the said Justices of the Peace ...,

For a petition addressed to the said two Justices of the Peace above-named, requesting
the nomination of an Inspector of Roads and Bridges for the said Parish of
Lachcniaic, in place of Pierre Laurier dit Cottineau who, after being named and
elected to the said office of Inspector by the said Justices of the Peace, in their
Special Session of the Peace held at the saidý place of Repentigny, on the third of
February, 1842, refused to act in that capacity, and paid the fine agreeably ta law

And further, in virtue of a warrant addressed to me by the said Honorable J. E. Faribault,
Esquire, Warden of the said late Council of the said Municipal District of
Leinster, dated the 22nd of December, 1842.

For six notices in English and French, and a journey to jýachenaie ta put up the said
notices in the most public glaces of the said Parish ... ... ...

A journey to Lacheuaie to preside, and presiding at the meeting for the election of the
Municipal Officers, of a Councillor, and of the School Commissioners for the said
Parish ... ... ... ...

For a Return of the election ... ... ...
For having sworn in Etienne Matthieu, Esquire, Councillor, clected for the said Parish

of Lachenaie ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ...
For a petition addressed to Amable Ilenailt and Venant St. Germain, Esquires, Justices

of the Peace of-the Parish of Repentigny, in the said Municipal District of Leinster,
requesting the nomination of an Inspector of Roads and Bridges for the said Parish
'cf St. Charles de Lachenaie, inlthe place of Franqois Filion w.ho, after having been
elected te the said office of. Inspector of Roads' and Bridges for the said Parish,
refused to act in this capacity ... ... ... ... ...

Journey te the said place of Repentigny, to present the said petition te the said Justices
of the Peace ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

And further, in virtue of a warrant addressed to me bv the sàid Honorable J. E.?Faribault,
Warden of the said Municipal District of Leinster, dated the 24th of December,
1843.

For four notices in English and French, and having them put up in the most public
places of the Parish of St. Henri de Mascouèhe " .. e . ...

For presiding at the mecting for the election of the Municipal Officers and Sehool
Commissioners for the saidParish of.St. HIenri de Mscouche ... ;.. .

For swearing in eight of the said-Officers and School Commissioners ... ...
For a Return of the election ... , ... ... , . ... , ... ...
For a petition addressed te Louis G. Nolin and Amable Jetté, Esquires, Justices 6f the

Peace, cf the Village of L'Assomption, in the said Municipal District of Leinster,
requesting the nomnation of an Inspector of Roads and Bridges, and of two Sub-
Inspectors for the said Parisli of St. Henri de Mascouche, in place of Antoine
Guïrd dit Dumont, Inspector, and cf Jean Guérin and Michel Allard, Sub-In-
spectors, who, after baving been èlected to the said offices, refused to act in their
respective capacîties, and paid the fine imposed by law ...

For a petition addressed te the same Justices of the Peace, requesting the nomination
of an Inspector of Roadsand Bridges for the said Parish of St. Henri de Mascouche,
in place of J. B. Roy who, after hâvina been named te the said offle of Inspecter
of Roads and Bridges for the said Parlsh of St. Henri de Mascouche by the said
Justices of the Peace, in their Special Sessions leld in the house of the said Louis
G. Nolin, one of tleir number, on the fifth day of February, 1844, refused te act
in that capacity,,and paid the fine imposed by law ...

And further, in virtue of a Warrant addressed to'me by the said Honorable J. E.
Faribault, Esquire, Warden of the said late Council of the said Municipal
District of Leinster, dated the 23rd of January,, 1845.

For sik notices in English and French put up in the most public places of the Parish of
St. Henri de Mascouche ... ... ... ... " ... ...

For presiding at the meeting for the election of the Municipal Officers, of a Councillor,
and of the School Commissioners for the said Parish of St. Henri de Mascouche

For a Return of the electio6n ... .,. ... ...

For swearing in Joseph Larose, Councillor, elected for the said Parish of St. Henri de
Mascouche t ...

Fors petition addressed to Louis G. Nolid and Amable Jetté, Esquires, Justices of the
Peace of the Via of L'Assomption, i the smid Municipal District of Leinster,
requesting the nomnation of an InsXecto r f Roads and ridges for the said Parish
of St. Henri de Mascouche, in plibe-erlStanislas Vian who, after iaving been
elected to the said office of Inspecter for the said Parish, refused te ant in that
capacity, and paid the fine imposed by law ... ...

Foi drawing up the jresentaccount in tripUcate ...

A~ipendi~c
(K.)

6tla April.£ s. d.
9 4 0

O 10 0
0 5 0

0 12 o

i 15 O

I 10 0

O 10 0

0 15 0

0 15 O

O 10 O
I 10 0

£28 5 0

(Signed,) J. BRUNEL,
Chairma1n.

&r. HENRI DE MAscoucas, 12th November, 1845.
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.Appendix
(K.i MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF LEINSTER.-(Continued.)

No. 3.-The late Council of the Municipal District of Leinster,

A. 1S46

Appendi
(K)

Dr. To Philip Mount, of the Parish of St. Henri de Mascouche,
Chairrman for the Parish of St. Lin, in the above nentioned District.

In virtue of a Warrant addressed to me by the Honorable J. E. Faribault, .Esquire, fornerly Warden of
the said late Council of the said Municipal District of Leinster, dated the loth August, 1841.

Aýgust 1841 ... For eight notices in English and French, and a journy to St. Lin, and to the Township
of Kilkenny, to put up the said notices in the most public places of the said
localities (54 miles) ... ... ... ... ... ...

do 20, do ... For preparing the lists of the poll ... ... ... ... ...
do 2, do ... For a journey to St. Lin to preside, and for presiding at the meeting for the clection of

the Municipal Officers, and also of a Councillor ... ... ...
For having sworn in fourteen of the said Officers ... ... ...

do 28, do ... For having sworn in Louis Archambeault, Couneillor for the said Parish ...
For the Return of the election ... ... ... ... ...

Further, in virtue of a Warrant addressed to me by the Honorable J. E. Faribanit,
Esquire, Warden of the said Municipal District of Leinster, dated the 26th
December, 1841.

1841 - For eight notices in French and English, and a journey to St. Lin, and to the Township
of Kilkenny, to put up the said eight notices in the most publie places of the said
localities (54 miles) ... ... ... ...

January lo, 1842 ... For preparing poll lists ... ... ... ... ... ...
For a journey to St. Lin to preside, and for presiding at the meeting for the election

of the Municipal O2icers, and also of the Sohool Commissioners for the said Parish
and Township ... ... ... ...

For a Return of the election ... ... ... ..

Further, in virtue of a Warrant addreased to me by the said Honorable J E. Faribault,
Esquiré, Warded of the said late Couneil of the said Municipal District of
Leinster, dated the 22nd of December, 1842.

December 3i, do .. , For eight notices in English and French, and a journey to St. Lin, and to the Township
of Kiikenny, te put the said eight notices in the tnoet public places of the above.
mentioned ocaliities (Î4 miles) ... ... ...

For preparing the poil lista ... ... ... ...
Janbry 0, 1848 ... For a journey te St. Lin to preside, and for presiding at the meeting for the election ei

the Municipal Offeers, and also of the School Commissionei for the aid Parish
and Township ... ... ... ... ...

For a Return of the election ... ...
For drawing up the present sccount ... ... ...

£ s. d.

80 O
0 00

I 10 0

I 10 0

£18 14 0

(Signed,) PHILIP MOUNT,
Chrmdn,

ST. HEMU DE MASCOIens, November 20th, 1845.

No. 4.-To the Clerk of the late Municipal Council of the District of Leinster,

TJhe said Municipal Counell of the said District,

Dr. To Aimê Dugas, Esquire, of the Parish of Saint Jacques.

For fulfilling the duties of Municipal Clerk of the said Parish of Saint Jacques, preparing and
putting up the notices required by law and having reference to the vanous Elections
of the Municipal Officers, &c. of the said Parieh, whieh took place in the saie, froi
the 24th of August, 1841, inclusively, to the 1st of July last

Sevenity-five pounds, currency.

Which said sun the undersigned claims as being lawfully due to him.

ST. JAcQUEs, 24th December, 1845.

£75 0 0

(Signed,) A. DUGAS.

9 Victoliïo.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF LEINSTEM.-(Continied.)

ST. ROCH L'ACUIGAN, the 23rd of August, 1841.
No. 5.-The Municipality of the District of Leinster,

To Louis Arcliambeault, Returning Officer for the Pariah of St. Roch de l'Ach'igan.

For assistance at the election of the Councillors of the said Parish, for representing it in the Council of the
said District, and assistance at the election of the Municipal Officers of the saine Parish, the 28rd August,

For four notices for the purpose of convoking the meeting, &c., at 5s. ... ... ... ...
Return of the said meeting to the Warden of the District for the election of Councillors ...
Oaths of office to thirty Parish Officers, at Is. ,.. ... ... ...

For the year 1842.

. Fo. four notices to convoke the above-mentioned meeting, at 5,. ...

. For assistance at the election of a Couneillor ... ... ...
9. Return of the election of Councillor to the Warden of the District
4. Copy of the election of aIl the Parish Officers, delivered te the Warden at his request
b. For swearing in the different Parish Officers, thirty-two at s. .

For the Blection of the month of Jahuary, 1848.

For four notices to convòke the Parish meeting, at 5s.
For assistance at the election of the Parisb Officers
Return of the said electioqyto the Warden
Oaths of office to thirty-two Parisbl Offleers, at Is.

For the year 1844.

For notices, assistance at the election of the Parish Officers, their oaths of office, and Return to the Warden

For te Election of the year-1843.

For notices, assistance et the election of the Parisb Officen, oaths offoce, Return to the Warden ...

4I~

£ s. d.

1 0 0
0 10 0
1 10 0

-5 O 0

£28 14 0

(Signed,) LS. ARCHAMBEAULT,

~ ~ 1)11eRetuning Offeer of St. Rochs.er. Foc#, December, 1645.

L'AssoIrnoq, March, 1842.
No. 6.-The Municipality of the County and Municipal District of Leinster,

To Ampble Jett4, as Assessor and as acting for J. B. Marte),
.and J. B. Turcotte, the two other Assessors for the Parish of L'Assomption, that is to say, as having
performed alpne the following duçie,;

£ s. d.
For the Census of the Parish of L'Assomption, as required by the Act of 4 and 5 Victoria, chap. 42, that is te

say, thirty days for. obtaining the requisite aformation, at 20,. per.liem ... ..* . ... ,80 0
For three copies, at £4 10s. each ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 13 10 0

£4-9 10 0

, - FEMARKS.
The undersigned observes that he ivas obliged to go as òften as three or four times to the same houses

to meet the proprietors, for the purpose of obtaining information, the other persons xesiding there having
always refused to give them, or not being capable, or not being found at home.

(Signed,)

L'AsompTion, 22nd of December, 1845.

AMABLE JETTE,
4sessor.

4, f

A.pp¢ndix
(K.)

Appendi

6th April.

...

... ... ...

... ., ... ,,. ... ...
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or LEINSTER.-(CUontinued.)

No. 7.-The Municipal Authorities of the District of Leinster,
L'AssovrlToN, 10th January, 1842.

Appendix

Utha ApriL.

Di. to Pierre Urgel Archambeault, of
L'Assomption, Returning Oflicer for the Parish of St. Sulpice, in the said District of Leinster.

£ s. d.
For four notices in English and French, for convoking the Parish meeting, at 55. ... ... ... 0
For having the said notices put up ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 15 O
For travelling expenses .. , ... ... .,. ... ... ... .. , 15 o
For assistance at the election of the Municipal Officers, Councillors, and others ... ... ... 2 10 O
For poll book, and keeping the sane ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 13 o
Return to the W arden ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 15 0
Oaths adininistered to the dilferent Oilicers, oaths of allegiance, wiith Return ... ... ... ... i O o

£7 10 o

(Onitted in the List of Accounts.)
To my Proportion for taking the Census of a portion of the inhabitants of this Township, agrceable to

the Act of I-er Majcsty, passed in the Provincial Parliament the l8th September, 1841.
To 65 icads of fainilies or houses, at 10d. each ... ... ... ... £2 14 2

E. E. (Sgned,) JOHN M'CURDY,

RAwDON, CANADA EAsT, 27th November, 1845.
Asscssor for Rawdon for the year 1842.

No. 8.-The late Council of the Municipal District of Leinster,
Dr. To Aniable Eno dit Dcschamps, of the Parish of Repentigny, in the County of Leinster.

1. For pre.iding at the election of Officers for the Parish of St. Sulpice, and of the Couneillors of the said
Parish, according to and in virtue of a Warrant addressed to nie by the Honorable J. E. Faribault, then
Warlen of th Municipal District of Leinster, bearing date the 22nd of Decémber, 1842, travelling
expenses, notices, &c. ... ... ... ... ... ...

2. For presiding at the above-mentioned cleetions in virtue of another Warrant also addressed to ie by the said
Honorable J. . Faribault, dated the 20tlh of Decenber, 1843, traNelling expenses, and notices, &c. ...

9. For again presiling at the sane clections, in virtue of anotier Warrant addressed in like manner ta me by
the said Honorable .J. E. Faribault, dated the 24th of December, 1844, travelling expenses, notices, &c.

s. d.

2 10 o

2 10 0

2 10 0

£7 10 0

REPEr'rIGNv, 20ti Dcccimber, 1845.
(Signed,)

No. 9.-The late Municipal Council of the District of Leinster,

AMABLE DESCHAMPS.

ST. JACQUES, 31st January, 1846.

Dr. To Joseph Beauchanp.
As Asseseor for the Census of the third part of the Parish of St. Jacques, as required by the

Act 4th and 5th Victoria, chap. 42, that is to say, 16 days for obtaining the
information required by law, at £1 18. Id. per dicm, naking ... ... ... £16 17 4

No. 10.-The late Municipal Council of the District of Leinster,
ST. JACQUES, 31st January, 1846.

Dr. To François Rivet.
As Assessor for the Census of the third part of the Parish of St. Jacques, as required by the

Act 4th and 5th Victoria, chap. 42, that is to say, 16 days for obtaining the
information required by law, at £1 le. Id. per dien, making ... ... ... £16 17 4

ST. JACQUE@, 31st December, 1845.
No. 1.-The late Municipal Council of the District of Leinster,

Dr. To Edouard Amireau.

£ S. d.
As Assessor for the Census of the third part of the Parish of St. Jacques, as requirei by the Act 4th and Sth

Victoria, chap. 42, that is to say, 15 dais for obtaining the information required by law, at £1 per diom ... 15 0 0
Paid to a Writer to accompany him and make copies ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 17 6

£16 17 6

Appendie
(K.)
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Gth April eth ApruL
No. 12.-To the Clerk of the late Council of the Municipal District of Leinster.

Account of Joseph Antoine Thérien, in his capacity of Clerk for the Parish of L'Assomption, from the
9th day of January, 1843, to the 14th day of July, 1845.

£ s. d.
For two ycrs, at £10 per annum ... ... ... .. , ... ... ... ... ... 20 ' 0
Six Months, at do do ... .. 5 0
Five days, at do do ,.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0- 3 I
Keeping the books, and providin the necessary blank books ... ... ... ... ... ,I 17 6
Assistance to Godfroy Chagnon, Euire, Returning Offcer, at each election ... ... ... ... I O O

Total ... ... ... ... ... £28 O 7à L

ST. HYACINTHE, 17th November, 1845.
No. 13.-The Municipal Council of the District of Leinster,

Dr. To Venant St. Germain, formerly of Repentigny.
For performing the duties of the office of Chairman and Returning Officer of the different public

meetings held in thc Parish of Repentigny, during and conformably to the Ordinance of the 4th Victoria,
chapter 3, passed by the Honorabie Special Council, intituled, " An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate
" the election and appointment of certain Officers in the several Parishes and Townships in this Province,
" and to make other provisions for the local interests of the Inhabitants of these divisions of the Province,"
the sum of £8 currency.

(Signed,) V. ST. GERMAIN,
Chairman and Returning Officer.

No. 14.-Municipal District of Leinster, To Edward Cororan, Dr.

For hie services as an Assessor, in taking the Census for the part of the Parish of St. Grégoire
de Rawdon, in the said District, alotted to me, in wlich there were 84 houses at 10d.
per house, which amounts to ... ... ... ... ... ... £3: l'O

Which Census I have duly taken in the year of our Lord 1842, to which I hereby certify that the above
statement is correct.

(Signed,) EDWARD CORCORAN.
To E. AncHaMBassUr, Esquire,

Ex-Secretary of the said District Council.
RAWDON, 25th Novenber, 1845.

No. 15.-Municipal District of Leinster,
To Z. L. ArchambeaulIt, Dr.

For my services as Assessor, in taking the Census for that part of the Parish of St. Grégoire
de Rawdon, in said District, allotted to me, in which there werc 125 houses, at the rate
of 10d. per house, which amounts to ... ... ... ... ... £5 4 2

Which Census I have duly taken in the year of our Lord, 1842.,

(Signed,) Z L. .4 ARCHAMBEAULT.
Mark.

Witncsses present,
(Signed,) ALEX DALY.

JAMES DALY.
I hercby certify the above statement to be correct.

(Signed,) Z. L. -i ARCHAMBEÀÙLT.
Mark.

(Signed,) ALEX. DALY, Witness.
To E. AnCHAMnEAULT, Esquire,

Ex-Secretary qf the said District Council.
RAwnow, 25thf November, 1845.

37
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or LEINSTER.-(Continued.)

No. 16.-Municipal District of Leinster,
T.o Alexander Daly, Dr.

£ s. d.
To mv servics a, Assessor in taking the Census ihr the part of the Parish of St. Grégoire de Rawdon, in saidi

District, allotted to me, in which iliere were 45 houses, at the rate of 10d. per house, which amounts to ... 16 8
Whieh Census 1 have duly taken, in thie year of or Lord 18'42, to which i certify.
Alse, for my service as lieturnin' Ofieer for the said Parish of St. Grégoire for one year ... ... ... I 5 O

£8 I 8

(Signed,) ALEX. DALY.
To E. ARCHAMBIIEAULT, Eý,qîîire,

Ex-.Secretary ofthe said District Council.
I hereby certify the above statenent to be correct.

fl.~uo~,25t Novnîbr, 145.(Signed,) ALEX. DALY.R ZAwDO, 25th iNovemiber, 1845.

No. 17.-Municipal District of Leinster,
To John Royan, Dr.

For his services as Town Clerk, in wiich capacity he nctcd in the ycar 1845, in the Parish of
St. Gregoirc de Rawdon, in the said District.

The above statemnct he certifies to be correct, and for which lie claims ... ... ... £1 0 0

To E. ARCU,'AIMBEAULT, ESqire, (Signed,) JOHN ROYAN,

Er-Scretary of the said Districi Council.

No. 18.-Municipal District of Leinster,
To William Robinson, Dr.

To rny services as Assessor, in taking the Censtus for the part of the Township of Rawdon, in
said District, allotted to nie, in vhich there were 80 houses, at the rate of 10d. per
house, which aiounts to ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £3 6 8

Which Census I have duly taken in the year of our Lord 1842.
I do hereby certify the above statenent to be correct.

(Signed,) WILLIAM ROBINSON.
To E. AncenAuNIEAcur, Esquire,

E.x-Secretary of the said District Council.
RAWDO, l9th Novemnber, 1845.

No. 19.-To the Clerk of the late Council of the Municipal District of Leinster.
The Account of Camille Archanibeault, in his capacity of Returning Officer for the Parish of St. Esprit,

and the Township of Kilkenny.

1841. £ s d.
For fve publie notices, and a journey to St. Esprit, and to Kilkenny, to put up the said publie notices 2 0 0
For preparng a poll book ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
A journey to St. Esprit ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 15 0
Presiding at the neeting, and at the election of a Councillor and of divers Municipal Oficers ... 3 0 0
Return of the Councillor to the Warden of the said District ... .. . ... 0 10 0
Ditto of the election of the various Oticers to the Clerk of the locality ... ... O 0 0
For a Clerk en the day of the meeting- ... ... ... 0... ... ... 10 0
The sanie, as Clork of the Parish of St. Rech, from the oth day of September, 1841, to the 14th

day of July, 1845, three years, at £12 los. per annum ... ... ... ... ... 37 10 0
Ten months, at do do ... ,.. ... ... ... ... 10 8 4
Seven days, at do do ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0

£56 18 4

61Appdi

6th1 April.

Appendix
(K.)

6ti April.
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6th Aril,6th Api
No, 20.-The late Municipal Couneil of the District of Leinster, for sundry work done at the requisition

of J. E. Faribault, Esquire, Warden of the said District,
To Joseph Guilbaut, Dr.

1841. d.
Trans ort to St. Jacques, and delivery into the hands of Joseph Dufresno, Esquire, a warrant and

oner papers addressed to him by the said Mr. Faribault ... ... ... . ... 6
Do to Rawdon and delivery of similar papers to Thomas Griffith, Esre ... ... 9 3
Do from Rawdon to St. R;ch, to Louis Archambeault, Esquire, and amille Archambeault, Esquire 0 16 6
Do from St. Roch te St. Henri, to John Pangman, Joseph Brunel, and Philip Mount, Esquires ... 9
Do from St. Henri to Repentigny on the sane service, to Venant LeMoine St. Germain, Esquire ...
For having been to put up a pu lie notice on two mills at l'Achigan, appertaining to Madame de St.

Ours, and to the Gentlemen of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, for the election of Trustees ... 6 6
For having put up the saine notice at the church door of the Parisli of l'Assomption ... .. Oý 2 6

£3 6 3

]3 y order of Godfroy Chagnon, Ecturning, Officor for the Parish of L'Assomption.
L'AssoYPTIoNi, 22nd Novcmber, 1845.0

No. 21-.To the Municipal Councillors for tho District of Leinster.

1, the undcrsigncd, llcturning Officcr for the Parieli of St. Grégoire de llaNdon, take tbe liberty of
subxnitting to you tho subjoined ýaccount, bciiîg for iny fees in xny ahove-mciitioncd capacity, and venture
to flatter niyEclf that you will be plcased to give it your approvalI, and to sanction the amount.

(Signed,) P. REMY CIIAGNOn.
ST. JACQUES, 7th September, 1841.

1-lere follows the account of the Boturning Officer for the said Parish of St. G régoire de Ilawdou,
that is to say ;-

£ s. d.

For six notices, three in English and thre in French, put up in diffèrent public places to announce the meeting
of the Parish Officers, and of a Councillor, at bo. cach .. .. . ... ... 1. 10 0

For goîng to put up the notices, including ny expenses ... . ... ... ... 0 10 6
For assisting at the meeting, and takicg the election of the Parish Offlcers and of a Counillor ... ... 0 2 O
For preparing a poli book ... ... . . . .. .. .. .. 2 O 0O

For tBy Returns of the meeting, o te the Chairman, and the other to the Parish Clk, at losmpci 
For the Clerk pro tempore ... ... ... ... ... .. 0. 0.

For threc fresh notices to announc a meeting for the purpose Cof electing a Pound Keeper in ;tce of Thomar
Griffith, Esqudire, at R rs. each for the ... ... ... ... on 15 o

For u sisting at t he meeting for the election of a Pound Keeper abe... ... ... 2 e n
For the Retura made t the Clerk ... ... Oic f th sai Prs oS. Gr go 10 O
For four notices, tre in English and tro in French, put up in different public places, ta announce thesmeeting

of the Parish Officers, at 5s. each ... ... ... ... ... ,.. ... ... 1, O 0
For tran ort to St. rgoire de Raidon, and y expenses ... ... ... . ... .. 15 6
For trave log ex penses anud outlay .. .. 0 10 0
For assisting at the meeting, and presiding at the election of Parish Officers ... ...

Abount ... ... ... ... £17 16 

No 22. The Municipal Couneil of the ToCinship of Rawdon,
To William Hobby, Dr.

To services renderei the Municipality of the Township of Ra ldon as Clork, for the ycars 1841, 1842, 1843,
andGfi , Endire at 5.ec ... . . ... ... .. . ... . .. ...

To do for t e Pasi i a of mr goeeti in said Townsip, for the ee ye ar 184. . ... ... ...

(Sine,) WLtAM HOBBY.
I do hereb certify that Wiliam Hobby las acted in the capac{ of Municipal Clerk for the Town.ip

o? fardon, turing the time specifed in h account hereto annexu ,

(Signed,) JOlN J7FFR-IES,
o . a . ffr tehDrst5ct of sontre,..

RÂw»DoN, 2OthNovetnber,ý 1845.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF LEINSTER.-(Contiued.)
Appedi

(K.)
Apprix.

No. 24.-The late Municipal Council of the late Municipal District of Leinster, in that part of the
Province formcrly constituting Lowcr Canada,

To Joseph Edouard Faribault, then Warden of the
above-mentioned Municipal District of Leinster, in virtue of a Commission issued in the nane of our
Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, by the Right Honorable Charles Baron Sydenham, at that time
Governor-General of the Province of Canada, dated the 12th of June, 1841, who claims the sum of £100
currency, for indemnification of expenses which lie has been obliged to incur as Warden, that is to say:

For travelling expenses from L'Assomption to the Parish of St. Jacques, board and sundry
other expenses, from the 12th of June, 1841, to the 9th of July, 1845 ... £100 0 0

L'AssoMPTION, 22nd December, 1845.

(Signed,) J. E. FARIBAULT,
Late Warden of the Mtunicipal District of Leinster.

No. 25.-The late Council of the Municipal District of Leinster,
Dr. To Cyriac Chaput, Ex-Clerk of the Parish of L'Assomption.

For acting as Clerk of the above-mentioned Palisli, froin the 6th day of September, 1841, to
the 10th day of January, 1842 ... ... ,,, ... ... ... £10 0 0

L'AsoMPTION, 23rd December, 1845.
(Si gned,) CYRIAC CILAPUT.

(&Spplementary Return.)

To the Clerk of the late Municipal Council of the District of Leinster.

The Municipal Couneil of the said District of Leinster,
Dr. To Narcisse Dugas, of the Parish of St. Jacques,

For having (conformably to an order of the Honorable J. E. Faribault, Esquire, Warden of the said
Council, dated the 18th day of January, 1843,) discharged all the duties ientioned in the said order, and
presided over the Meeting which took place, in confornity with the said order, at St. Grégoire de Raw-
don, on the Gth of February following, for the purpose of olcctiiig Officers, and for other purposes in the
said order mnentioned.

For having three times proceeded on business to St. Grégoire de Rawdon, a distance of flfteen
miles fron the residence of the said Dugas ... ... ... ... ... £7 10 0

Which sumo the indersigned claims as being justly due him.
(Signed,) NARCISSE DUGAS.

ST. JAcQuIes, 29th January, 1846.

No. 23.-The late Municipal Council of the District of Leinster, in that part of the Province formerly th April
Lower Canada,

Dr. To Eugène Archambeault, Clerk of the above-mentioned Couneil.

£ %. d.
For acting as Clerk of the above-mentioned Council from loth of August, 1841, the day when ho was pro

tempore named Clerk of the above-mentioned Council by and in virtue of a commission issued in his favor
by the Honorable J. E. Faribault, Warden of the above-mentioned Council, confirmed by commission of

is Excellency Sir R. D. Jackson, then Administrator of the Province of Canada, up to the 9th of July
last-making 3 yoars and eleven months at £50 currency of this Province per annum, inclutlng travelling
expenses, correspondence, books, stationery, registers, copies of the saie transmitted to the Unvernor at
that time, keeping the said registers, warrants and notifications sent yearly to the Chairmen of the Officers
of each Parish, making ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 195 16 s

Paid for a Clerk's Commission issued in his favor by the late Sir R. D. Jackson, Administrator for the tie
being, of the Province of Canada, datedthe 1lth December, 1841 ... ... ... ... ... a 5 0

£109 1 8

(Signed,) EUGENE ARCHAMBEAULT,
E.r-Clerk M. D. L.

L'AsSOMPTION, 22nd December, 1845.
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No. 9.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF ST. JOHN'S.

Letter fron the District Cler to the Provincial
Secretary.

ST. JoaN's, 27th February, 1846.

I have the honor to transmit you the following ac-
counts, the Warden's, the Treasurer's, and thelis-
trict Clerk's of the late Municipal Council ofý the
Municipal District of St. John's, aISO, several other
accounts receieed fromn Assessors and Parish Clerks,
and also of other individuals who have claims against
the said District; some of then I only reccived this
day-the saine is accompanied with two lists of their
naines. I also transmit you a list of the names of
the Parish Clerks that have not yet sent in their ac-
counts. I have no acknowledgement of money re-
ceived, except one letter which this moment came to
hand, addressed to the Warden, and sent by him to
nie, written by Mr. linteau, Notary Publie of
Longuenil, who informus the Warden that there is
nmoney in his hands by him received as Justice of the
Peace.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) PRE. GAMELIN,
District Clerk.

To the Honorable D. DALY,

Provincial Secretary,

ilontreal.

Letterfrom the District Treasurer to the late
Warden.

Cn nLY, 20th February, 1846.

SIm,

In transmitting to you the minute of my demand
on the late District Council of St. John's, for Salary,
&c. during the time that I held the Office of Trea-
surer, it seems necessary, and niay be serviceable to
the establishment of my claims, that I should state
in brief, the ground on which I make them. The
emoluments of the office were represented to me,
when it was offered to my acceptance, as likely ta
be at least £300 per annum; on'this assurance I ac-
cepted it, and having done so, it became necessary
that I should,

App r.

tith Aprli.
lst. Give good and valid security to the amount

of £3,000.

2nd. That I should reside in the District.

3rd. That I should open an office and a set of books.

4th. That I should at all times hold myself in
'readiness to parfbrm my duties, which, as they are
defined'in the statute, are sufficiently arduous.

It is well known to you, Sir, that I fulfilled these
several obligations; that I took securities from Col-
lectors, received such monies as were paid to me,
paid your warrants when addressed to me, corres-
ponded with other officers and with the Council,
and made journeys; that I opened a set of books of
accounts, an.d submitted my accounts ta auditors,
and that I failed in nonc of the duties prescribed by
law.

But there were other obligations by the acceptance
of this office which brought with them loss and
damage, for which I am especially entitled to coin-
pensation. Having given security to a large amount,
I was compelled for the satisfaction of my securities,
to abstain from speculations in business, or any en-
terprize which involved a risk of capital.

Having duties to performi for the due performance
of which I had given such large security, I was
barred from aceapting other offices or em alyments,
to hold which I must have left the District. Such
office or employment was twice actually offered to me,
and refused by me.

The sum which I claim is by no means what I
consider a sufficieht compensation for mylosses; but
as the whole project lias proved a failure, I am
willing to bear my share of the public loss, rather
than to appear exacting and exorbitant. I would
beg the favour that this letter may be appended to
my account, as being explanatory and calculated to
place the question of right (should it arise) in a pro-
per point of view.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedienthumble servant,

(Signed,) WIL. WILSON,
District Treasurer of the (late).

District of St. John's.

To WILLIAM M'Gu1Nis, Esquire,

Warden of the (late)

District of St. Johns,

1 St. Athanase.

Appeildbk'
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MUNiC1PAL D STRICT op ST. JOIINS.-(Continued.)

Coicil of' the Municipu District of St. John's.

Dr. To William M'Ginnis, Warden.

To Diý-bursemncîîts made, to wit :

August 15, 18il1Il t... là

Septenilcr
October
December

do

January 11,

tIo ..do

1842
1843 ..

December 17, 1844 ...

P ild J'oseph Arel1 .. , . . . ,

do Ilubert Ieinarav ... ...
do Orange Tyler .. ' ...
do John llilbbard ..... .
do for delivering warrants to the ditI'erent Returning Oflicers for the electono

Councillors ... ...
do Mr. Ganelin, on accout of his services as District Clerk ... ...
doe Bourne for scal for Corporation ... ...
do Mr. Ganielin for copy of JournaIs sent to Government . ... ...
do Mutt and Pattee, house rent (September session) .
do do for table eloths, Bible, paper, ink, and quidls ... ...
do Marchand and Bourgeois for a stove ... ... .
do Harrison for stove and pipes, and to fix stove and pipes
do Starke & Co. for printing rules and regulations for District Council
do Postage at divers tines ... ... ... ... ...
(le for transmission of- Census papers tu different Parishes ... ... ...
do Warning Council cliamber ... ... ...

Rent of Cnnell ehamiber for December session, 1841 ...
Paid Messrs. Mott & Pattee ... ... ... .. ... ...
do Messrs. Starke & Co., printers ... ...
do for 1 dozen and 10 chairs, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ... ...
do fur postage of two letters ... ... ... ... ... ..
(Io Miessrs. Desharats andi Derbishire, for printing donc by them as per accolnt,

Total

The Municipal District of St. John's,
To Pierre Gamclin, District Clerk, Dr.

£ s. d.
To salary due to me as Clerk, from the 7th September, 1841, to 30th June, 1845, being

sixteen sessions and one month, 4 years I month, at £80 currency per annum... 526 18 4
Paid for a book for a register... ... .. ... ... ... ' ... 0 0
do for postages at divers times ... ... ... ... ... I 15 6
do for warming Council chamber at divers sessions ... ... i 0
do a person to attend during each session, at 5s. eaeh time ... ... ... 4 0 0
do for elcaning and wasling the Council chambers at divers times ... ... 1 5 0
do for paper, ink, quills, and wafers ... ... ,1, ... ... i 10 0
du for tables for Council chamber ... ... ... ... ... 10 0

April 29, 1842 .. do for balance due on suits against three individuals, who refused to give the necessary
information as re<quired by law, to the Assessors of each of their Parishes ... 1 5 0

do Mrs. Widow Blaek house rent June session ... ... ... ... J S 0

Total ... ... ... £340 18 10

Cr'. £ s.d.

SepteýmIer 1841 ... Received froin Willian M'Ginnis, Esquire, Warden, on account of my
services as District Clerk of said Council ... ... ... S 15 O

Decenber 3, do ... do do do for a copy of Journals sent to Governmnent i 10 0
March 1, 1842 ... Received fron the bands of the Treasurer bythe Warden's Warrant ... 8 O 0
April 10, 1843 ... do do do do 12 0 0

_________ 25 S O

Balance .. ... .. , ..... ... £315 13 10

CLARENCEVILLE, loth December 1845.

District of St. John's in account with Curtis Gooddil, Isaac Ilogle, and Francis Manil.
To niaking the Assessient and taking the Census in the Parish of St. George, commencing

the 1st February and endig on the 12th Marci, 1842, at 7s. 6d. per day each ... £45 0 0

(Signed,) CURTIS GOODSIL,
ISAAC HIOGLE,
FRANCIS MANIL.

Appendix

eth Aprl.

£ s. dl.
t> 15 0
O 10 0
1 0 0
0 7 6

2 12 6
S 15 0
I 12 6
I 10 0
5 0 0
4 4 3
2 5 0
0 7 6

s 13 0
15 7
2 12 6
1 0 0
5 0 0
O 18 4
65 0
2 5 O
0 1 o
3 16 0

£50 13 8... ... ...
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF ST. JOHN'S.-(Continued.)
Appendi

(K.)

6th April.

(Signed,) JOHN M'IKUTCHEON.
HONORE DEMERS.
LEON LAFONTAINE.

A Appndix
(.)

6th ,AprII.

The late Council of the Municipal District of St. John's,
Dr. ta Jean Bte. Alix, senior, of the Parish of Ste. Marie do Mannoir, farmer.

14 days employed with Th. LeMay, Esquire, in taking the Census of one-half of the Parish
of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, as one of the Assessors elected for the Parish of Ste. Marie
de Mannoir, in the year 1842, at 20s. per dien, amount ... ... ... £14 0 0

STE. MARIE, 15th December, 1845.
(Signed,) JEAN BAPTISTE ALIX, SEN.

Sworn and signed before me at Ste. Marie this 18th day of December, 1845.
(Signed,) PIE RRE DAVIGNON, J. P.

The late Council of the Municipal District of St. John's,
To Th. LeMay, Esquire, N. P. of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir.

£ s. d.
12 days erployed with Jean Baptiste Alix, sen., one of the Assessors of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir,

in taking the Cenîsus of one-half of the said Parisi, in the year 1842, at 20s. per diem ... ... 12 o 0
Making two copies of the census and assessment... ... ... ... .. , ... ... i I l0 O

£13 10 0

(Signed,)
STB. MAaE, 18th December, 1845.

TH. LEMAY, N. P.

Sworn and signed before me at Ste. Marie, the 10tb day of Decenber, 1845.
(Signed,) PIERRE DAVIGNON, J.P.

The late Council of the Municipal District of St. John's,
Dr. to Amnable Michlette, the younger, of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, farmer.

43 days eniployed with François Xavier LeBeau, in taking the census and naking the assessment of one-half
of the said Parish, as one of the Assessors elected for the said parish, in the year 1842, as follo'ws:

To Amable Mihlette, Assessor, 23 days lost, at 20s. per dliem ... ... ...
20 days by Frs. Xavier LeBeau, at as. per diem ... ... ...

£ s. d.

23 O O
5 o

£28 O O

STE. MARIE, 18th Decenber, 1845.
Sworu and signed before me at Ste. Marie de Mannoir, this 18th day of December, 1845.

(Signed,) PIERRE DAVIGNON, J.P.

The late Council of the District of St. John's,
To J. Bte. Masse, Bailiff, of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir.

For havinr been employed as a Constable to notify the Officers elected in the said Parish
uring the years 1842, 1843, 1844, and 1845-10 days in each year, at los. per

diem, iaking 40 days, at 1o. per dion £20 0 0
(Signed,) J. BTE. MASSE.

STE. 1~nE 8th Dcceînber, 1845.0

Sworn and signed at Ste. Marie, this 18th day of December, 1845.
(Signed,) PIERRE DAVIGNON, J. P.

The undersigned have the honor to submit most respectfully, that, having been in the years 1841 and
1842 invested, in conformity to the Law, with the office of Assessors for the Parish of St. Joseph of
Chambly, have consequently made an assessment, and taken a census of the said Parish, including the two

illages, the Canton and the Basin; they at the same time humbly ask permission to subinit tie claims
whhi they may have for the fulfilment of that duty, against the late Council of the Municipal District of
St. John's, in the foUowing mariner, to wit: That they aie persuaded that they ought to receive for the
said assessient, the sum of £40 currency, and a quarter of that sum for the said census, making a total of
£50 currency ; but they submit the whole to thé. equity and discrotion of the superior authorities. In
witness whereof, they have eigned the present at Chanbly on the 31st December 1845, after having duly
read them.
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6th April. 6th Apr il
The late Council of the Municipal District of St. Joh's,

To Th. LeMay, Esquire, Notary Public, of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir.
For having acted as Clerks of the Municipal Council of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir,

or the year 1844, and until July 1845, having been elected as such under the Presi-
dency of Pierre Davignon, Esquire ... ... ... ... ... £6 10 0

(Signed,) TII. LEMAY, N P.
STE. MAnUE, lSthi Dcenibcr, ý1845.
Sworn and signed before nie at Ste. Marie de Mannoir,,this 18th day of December, 1845.

(Signed,) PIERRE DAVIGNON, J. P.

ST. Jonr's, 20th November, 1845.
The late Council of the Municipal District of St. John's,

To John Ed. Leodel, Dr.
For services rendered as Parish Clerk of said District, frein the commencement to the expira-

tion of the same ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £50 0 0

The Municipal Council of the Municipal District of St. John's,
To George A. Miller, Dr.

To my services in August, 1841, as Clerk under A. T. Alexander, Esquire, J. P. President,
named by the Warden of said Council for the Election of Councillors, &c. in the
Parish of Laprairie de La Magdaleine, in the said Municipal District, including ad-
vertizements, assisting at the Poll, naking out Poll-book, &c. ... ... £5 0 0

ST. PIIILIPPE, 25th October, 1845.
The late Council of the Municipal District of St. John's,

Dr. To the Assessors of the Parish of St. Philippe.
For taking the Consus of the inhabitants of the said Parish, during the year 1842, the suin of

£25 currency ... ... ... ... ... ... £25 0 0

The former Municipal District of St. John's,
To James 1-arrison, Willianf Morley, nnd Françis Meuinidr

For taking the Census and assessing the Parish of St. Athanase, for the ycar 1842 ... £30 0 0

To William M'Ginnis, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of St. John's.
We, the undersignicd pray you to lay before the Couneillors df your body, our joint claim as above,

for taking the Census, and assessing the Parish of St. Athanase for the year 1842, and oblige your obe-
dient servants,

(Signed,) JAMES HARRISON.
WM. MORLEY.
FRANCOIS MEUNIER.

ST. ATrANAss, 20th February, 1846.

The Council of the Municipal District of St. John's,
Dr. To Joseph Williamns, elected Assessor for the Parish of St. Antoine de Longueuil for the year 1842.

For havin taken ti Census from the 8tho the 21st of February 1842, of the population of
ie Parishkof St. Antoine de tonguil, in conformity with the Act 4 and S Vict.

chap. 42; and for having nade au estimation of the moveable and immovable pro-
erty i the said Parish, acoording to the By-law of the Municipal District o St.
ohns, daied 11th December, 1841 ... ... ... .. ... £20 0 *0

39
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Appendix Appendix
(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or ST. JOIIN'S.-(Continued.) (K.)

The Municipal Council of the District of St. Jolh's, . Ath April.

Dr. To A. B3. Garand, Notary.

For services as Clerk of the Parsh of St. Valentin, formiing part of the said District, for the
vear 1845 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £12 10 (1

(Signed,) 1B. GARANDI.
Sir. V.uLrç, 17th Fcbruary, 1846.

The late Municipal Council of the District of St. John's,
Dr. To Alexis D. Latourelle.

For scrvices as Clcrk of the Pariâh of Ste. Margnerite de Blairfiidie, one of the Parishes
included in the Municipal District aforcsaid, fromt 1841 to 1845 ... ... £40 0 0

(Signed,) ALEXIS D. LATOURELLE,

The late Council of the Municipal District of St. Jolmn's,
To Jean Btc. Lukiin, Dr.

Augu st, 1841.-For services as Cler'k of the Paris of St. Cyprien, in the said District, during
threc years, under the Act 4th, Vict. chap. 3, at £12 ls per annum £37 10 0

Municipal District of St. John's,
To Benjamin Vaughian, Dr.

To making the Assessment and taking the Censùs in a part of the Parish of St. John's, in the
year 1842 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £10 0 0

ST. JOHN's, 25th February, 1846.

The Municipal Council of the District of St. John's,
Dr. To J. H{urteau.

January.-For 3 years 4 months and 12 days salary as Clerk of the Parish of Longueuil, viz.,
froni the 24th August, 1841, to the 6th January, 1845, at £6 per annum ... ... £20 4 0

The Municipal Council of the District of St. Joh Dr. To Alexis Colin

Jaauîary 1846.-For 5 montIhs and 17 days salary as Cleik of tie Panrish of' Longucuil, viz.,
fromt the 13th January to 1et July 1845, at 10q. per ioith ... ... ... £2 !5 0

iA1-a:u, 28tlh Februiary, 1846.
The Municipal Distict of St. John'.

To W. F. I1awIcy, fDr.

For ývrvicCs as Clerk for the Parish of Lacole, fron the ycar 1841 to 1843, at £6 per anmun £ 12 0 0

(Signcd,) W. F. IIAWLEY,
/,ate 3h/nicipal Clerk ftr the Parisk of Laco.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF ST. JOH.N'S.-(Continued.)

The heretofore MIlunicipd District Council of St. John's.

Appendix

6th ApriJ

£ s. d.
Number I ... To Messrs. Curtis Goodrsil, Tsaac logle, and Francis Manil, as Assessors of the Parish of St.

George, Clarenceville, as per arcount ... ' ... ... ... ... ... 45 0 0
do 2 ... To Messrs. Amos Il. Vauglian, P. C. Derck, and W. J. Jarmieson, as Assessors of the Parish

of St. Tioman, as per aecoint ... .. , ... ... ... ... ... 14 .5 0
3 ... To Messrs. Moyse Brassard, Benoit Charlebois, and Louis Amable St. Marie, Assessors of the

Parish of Laprairie ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 30 0 0
do 4 ... To Messrs. Alexandre Lavigne, Ant. Longtin, and Pierre Toupin, as Assessors of the Parish

of St. Constant, as per accoit ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 43 Io 0
no 5 ... To Messrs. John N'Kuteheon, Honorò Deniers, and Léon Lafontaine, as Assessors of the

Parish of Chambly, as per accont ... ... ... ... ... ... 50 0 0
(10 6 ... To Jean Bte. Alix, sen., as Assessor of the Parish of Ste. Marie le Mannoir, as per account 14 0 0
do 7 ... To Th. Lemay, Esq., N. P., of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, having acconpanied

J. B. Alix, sei., one of the Assessors for the said Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, as per
accout .. .. .. . .... ... ... ... 13 10 0

du 8 ... To Amable Michlette, junior, of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, as Assessor for the said
Parish, accornpanied b y Frs. LeBeau, as per account ... ... ... ... 28 0 0

do ... To Jean Bte. Mase, Baili, of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, as Constable, to publishi
and aflix notices, &c., in the years 1842, 1843, 1844, and 1845, 10 days each year, at 10s.
per day, as ,er account ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 20 0 0

do 10 ... To Th. Leiay. .sq., N. P., as Clerk of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, for the year
1844, tilt July, 1845, as per account ... ... ... ... ... ... , 10 0

do il1 ... To John Ed. Lùodel, of the Parish of St. John the Evangelist, for his services as ParisI Clerk,
from the commencement to the expiration of the Municipal Couneil for the 'District of St.
John's, as por account ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 50 0 0

do 12 ... To George A. Miller, for his services in August, 1841, as Clerk for the Pariah of Laprairie de
la Magdeleine, as per account ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 ... 5 0 0

do 13 ... To Messrs. Pierre Robert, Pierre Poissant, and Luc Lefebvre as Assessors for the Parish of
St. Philippe, as per account dated St. Philippe, 25th October, 1845 ... ... ... 25 0 a

do 14 .. To Messrs. James Harrison, W. Morley, and Prançois Meunier, as Assessors for the Parish of
St. Athanase, as per account dated St. Athanase, 20th February, 1846 ... ... 3 0 0 0

do 15 ... To Messrs. Jos. Goguet, Charles Trudeau, and Joseph Williams, as Assessors for the Parish of
St. Antoine de Longueuil, as per account... ... ... ... ... ... 20 0 0

do 16 ... To A. B. Garand, N. P.,, for his services as Clark for the Parish of St. Valentin, for the
year 1845, as per account .. . ... ... ... ... ... 12 10 0

do 17 ... To Alexis D. Latourelle, for his services as Clerk for the Parish of Ste. Marguerite de
Blairfindie, from 1841 up to 1845, as per account ... ... ... ... ... 40 0 0

do 18 ... To Jean Baptiste Lukin, notary, for his services as Clerk for the Parish of St. Cyprien, from
1841 up to 1844 inclusive, as per account... ... ... ... ' ... ... 37 10 0

do 19 ... To Mr. Benjamin Vaughan, as one of the Assessors of the Parish of St. John's, as per account
dated St. John's, 25th February, 1846 ... ... ... ... ... 0.. 1000

do 20 ... To J. Hurteau, notary, for his services as Clerk for the Parish of Longueuil, from 24th
August, 1841, up to thé 6th January, 1845, at £6 per annum ... .. ... 20 4 0

do 21 ... To Alexis Colin, for his services as Clerk for the said Parish of Longueuil, from the 18th of
January up to the lst July, 1845, at 10s. per month, as per account given this 27th
February, 1846 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 15 0

do 22 ... To W. F. Hawley, for lits services as Clerk for the Parish of Lacole, from the year 1841 to
1843, at£6 per annum... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... 12 0 0

Names of the several Parish Clerks who have not
transmitted their accounts.

1. François Métras, of the Parish of St. Réni.

2. Jean Bte. Cirier, of the Parish of St. Lue.

3. Marcel Poirier, of the Parish of St. Constant
till 1844.

4. Césaire St. Marie, ditto, ditto, till 1845.

5. Médard Iébert, of the Parish of 'Laprairie
de la Magdeleine.

6. Moyse Héroux, of the Parish of St. Philippe.

7. Isidore Iurteau, of the Parish of St. Antoine
de Longueuil, till 1844, and thon Alexis Colin for
the year 1845, their accounts forwarded 27th Feb-
ruary, 1846.

11. Jean Bte. Bernais of the Parish of St. Valen-
tin, till 1844, and then R. Girard for the year 1845,
-his account given,

12. Up to 1844, and tlhen Louis Marceau for the
year 1845, Lukin given his accouit on 20th Feb-
ruary, E hraim Bouchard, of the Parisli of St.
Jacques le Mineur.

13. Simon A. Davignion of Ste. Marie de Mannoir
anid Ste. Brigitte.

14. Fabien Lesage, of the Parish of St. Grégoire.

.15. Paul Bertrand, of the Parish of St. Mathias
till 1844, and then Jos. Doniat Davignoi for 1845.

16. Oliver Flagg, of the Parish of St. "Georgèå
Clarenceville.

17. Johin Devitt, of' thie Paih of St. Thoias till
1844, and thon E. Billings of'ditto for the year 1845.

8. Bazile Larocque, of the Parihl of Chambly, till 8 A. E. Bardy, of the Pari$h of: St AtJi&unaee.1844.
19. W. T. Uinwley, of the Parislh of Lacole till9. Charles G. Seleffer for the year 1845, 1843, his accouut given on the 28th February, 1846,

10. Ilamilton Forest, of the Parish of St. Edouard, anl then Lewis J. Miller, of the said Parish of
till 1844, nd then Martin Malherbe for the yeareoLScole.
1845, 20. Plierre Parlé, of the Parishi of st.1Bruno.ý

Appendix
(K.)

j, AOa April.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF ST. JOHN'S.-(Continued.)

The lite Municipal Council of the District of St. John's,
To Jean Baptiste Masse, Bailif, of the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, for services as Constable.

For notifying the Officers clected in the Parish of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, during the years
1842, 1843, 1844 and 1845-10 days each year, at 10s. per day, making 40 days ... £20 0 0

STE. M.R1, 18th December, 1845.
Sworn to and signed at Ste. Marie, the 18th December, 1845.

(Signed,) PIERRE DAVIGNON, J. P.

The Council of the Municipal District of St. John's,
Dr. To divers Persons, to wit:

bruary 15, 1$412 ... To Mr. Robert Graham, stationer, as per account ... ...
Allowed by the Council to Mr. Lewis G. Marchand, writing done for the Council

tober 23, 1845 ... do do to Mr. W. E. N. Rny, for do do
do do do ... To M r. Ludger Duvernay, for printing the advertizement respecting claims against the

Municipal Distriet Council of St. John's, (in the Minerve) as per account
do 28, do ... To Mr. D. M.Donald, for printing the advertizement aforesaid in the Transcript, as per

account ... ... ... ... ...

The Municipal Council of the District of St. John's,
Dr. To Louis Fréchette, Junr.

For taking the Census and making estimation of property of inhabitants of that part of the
Parish of St. John's called the Richelieu, in 1842 ... ... ... ... £10 0 0

ST. JonN's, 2nd Mareb, 1846.

MONTREAL TnANscuPT OFFICE, 14th February, 1846.

W. MýGhinis, Esquire, Warden of the leretofore District Council of St. John's,

To the following advertizements:
To D. M'Donald, Dr.

October 28th, 184i5.-Clains against the District Council of St. John's, 37 insertions and
1.5 ines ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £ 2 10 0

IoNTREAL, February 28th, 1846.

To Ludgcer Duvernay.

October 23, 1845.-Advertizements in the Minerve, for the Municipal District of St. John's,
being a notice to prcsent accounts, 14 lines, 13 ilbertions £0 18 8

District Council of St. John's,
MONTREAL, 15 th February, 1842.

To Robert Grahain, Dr.

Il £ s. d.
To 1 Register, fill bound ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 10 0

" By.laws, bound . ... ... ... ... ... 1 15 0

1 Letter book ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 17 0

1 W arden's minute ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 7 0
2 Blotters ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 6

£5 13 6

Appendix

6th April.

Fe

Oc

£ s. d.
5 13 6
1 0 0
0 5 0

O 18 8

2 10 0

£10 7 2

William M'Ginnis, Esqu1ire,
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF ST. JOHN'S.-(Continuee.)
Appendix

(K.)
e.h AFen.

Ardu

ithApli.

Statement of the account of the Salary, Costa and Disbursements of Henry Deland, in his capacity of
Appraiser and Assessor of the Parish of St. Lue, under the Ordinance 4th Victoria, chapter 3,
during the years 1842, 1843, 1844, and part of 1845, to wit:

£ s. d.
1832 ... Services as such Appraiser and Assesspr, and threo days employed in taking Consus ... I 15 0

Paid to Daniel Campbell, who had commenced taking do ... ... 0 5 0
do Joseph L. Moreau, for having finishod do as writer ... ... ... ... . 1 0 0

1843 ... Services as Appraiser, &c. ... ... ... ... ... n. ... ... 0 0 0
1844 ... do do ... ... ... .. .. ... ... 1 0 0
1845 ... do do until August ... ... .,. ... ... ... ... 010 0

Total ... ... ... ... ... £5 10 0

ST. Luc, 28th February, 1846.

Statement of the Account of Salary, Costa and Disbursemente of Eulderic Tremblay, in his quality of
Appraiser and Assesor of the Parish of St. Lue, under the Ordinance 4th Victoria, chapter 3,
durng the years 1842, 1843, 1844, and part of 1846, to wit:

£ . d.
1842 ... Fulfilment of duties of the said office, and s days applied in taking Census ... ... .. 1 i 15 0

Money paid to Jos. L. Moreau, who finished do ... ... ... ... ... i0 0
. 1843 ... Fulfilment of duties of do ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... i 0 O

1844 ...I do do do ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 100
1845 ... to August, do do ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o 10 0

Total ... ... ... ... £5 5 0

ST. Luc, 28th February, 1846.

Statement of the Salary of Jean Baptiste Cirier, in his quality of Clek of the Parish of St. Lue, tuder
the Ordinance 4th Victoria, chapter 3, during the years 1842, 1843, 1844, and part of 1845, to
August.

£ s. d.
Work, paperu travelling, and coste, at 40s. per annum ... ... ... ... ... ... 7 0 O
Price oa register ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o 10 0

Total... ... .. , ... ... ... £7 10 0

ST. Luc, 28th February, 1846.

1~',

February, 1842.
The Municipal District of St. John's,

To the Estate of Graham & Mathewson, Dr.

£ s. d.
To 1 Register book, full bound ... ... ... 2 15 0

" By-laws ... ... ... ... ... 2 0 0
Il = etrb ok .. ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... 0 17 6
Wardon's minute, 7s.; 2 Blotters, 4s. Cd. ... ... ,,. ... ... ... O i o

£6 4 S

1

Asprdm0
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or ST. JOHN'S.-(Coninued)

Statement of the Account of Salary, Costs and Disbursements of Jean Bte. Sazarin, in his quality of Ap-
praiser and Assessor of the Parish of St. Luc, under the Ordinance 4th Victoria, chapter 3,
during the years 1842, 1843, 1844, and part of 1845, to wit:

1842 ... FulIlment of duties of the said office, and a days employed in taking the Censue ... ... ... • 5
lPaid to Daniel Campbell, who had bogun to take the said census .. ... . ... 0 5 0

do Joseph L. Moreau, for finishing do do ... ... ... ... ... i 0 0
1843 ... Fulfilnent of duties of the said office ... 4. .. ... ... .. , .... . 0
1844 ... do do do ... ... ... 1 0 0
1845 ... untilAugust, do do ... ... ... .. . . ... o 10 0

Total ... ... ... ... £5 10'

ST. Luc, 28th February, 1846.

Sin, 
MONTREAL; lOth March, 1846.

Aq I have just heard that we have a right to demand payment for our services as Parish Clerks, I beg
you will file my account, which you will find herewith inclosed in duplicate.

Accept, &c.

To Mr. GAmELnr.
(Signed,) A. E. BARDY, N P.

The Municipality of the District of St. John's,

Dr. To Antoine Eusèbe Bardy, N. P. heretofore of the Parish of St. Athanase.
In his quality of Clerk in and for the said Parish of St. Athanase, during four years, to wit,

from 1841 to 1845, at £6 Se. per annum ... ... ... ... £25 0 0

(Signed,)

Mo0qTREA4 10th March, 1846.

A. E. BARDY,
PariB Clerk.

No. 10.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op BEAUHARNOIS.

I hereby ccrtify that, under and in obedience to the Statute 8 Vict. cap. 77, I did cause public notice te be
iven in tie "Herald" newspaper, published in English, and in the "Minerve newspaper, pub-

flshed in the French language, both circulating in the heretofore Municipal District of eauharnois,
in the District of Montreal, calling upon all persons having claims aganmst the District Council of
the said heretofore Municipal District of Beauharnois, to fyle the same; and that there has been
fyled and left with me the following claims:-

£ a. d.
A. Cross, appointed temporarily District Clerk, under the 27th section of the 4th Victoria, cap. 44, hereto

annexed, marked No. 1, the sun of ... ... ... ... ... ... 560 16 91
District Survoyor hereto annexed, marked No. 2... .. è .. . ... ... .0 35 7 6
District Treasurer hereto annexed, marked No. 3 ... ... ... .. ... .,. ... 185 0 0
C. M. LeBrun, Esquire, To*n Clerk, Ate. Martine, hereunto annexed, No. 4 .,. ... ... 74 9 0
Théophile Langevin, Town Clerk of St. Isidore, hereunto annexed, rnarked No. 5 ... ... ... 68 15 O
J. F. Coté, Assessor, Ste. Martine, hereunto annexed, marked No. 6 ... .. ... ... 25 0 0
Hector M'Eachern, of Durham, Ormstown, for rent of a house, hereunto annexed, marked lio. 7 ... ... 75 0 O
John Winter, of Ormstown, Assessor of Ormstown, for taking assoument, hereunto annexed, marked No. 8 4 14 2
The expenses of the Warden hereunto annexed, marked No. 9 ... ... .. .. ... ... 120 0 0

£ 1149 2 5

Which arc al the claims that have been fyled or left with me in conformity with the aforesaid Statiite
of 8th Victoria, cap. 77.

Dated at Durham thi8 12th day of January, 1846.
(Signed,) M. H. HARRISON,

Late Warden.

Apir~di
(K.)

Oth ÂiL.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT Fo

SATunnY, 11th December, 1841.
At 12 o'clock, at noon.

The Council vere re-assembled,< the following
Members beihg present:-

Mathew H. Harrison, Esquire, Warden.

Councillors: Seriver, Brodie, Crosse; Maher, Dal-
ton, Mallet, Boudria, Leblanc, Leduc, M'Coy, le-
roux, M'Gibbon, Trottier, Barr.

Councillor Scriver, Chairman of the Committee of
the whole, for the purpose of determining the salaries
of officers and the manner of defraying present ex-
penses, read over the Report of the Committee-of
the whole.

It was thercon moved by Councillor M'Gibbon;
seconded by Councillor Brodie, and

. Resolved, That the Council do concur in the pre-
sent Report ofthe Committee of the whole.

lst. That the office of Auditor be one of honour,
with the right, however, to the payient of necessary
expenses for the fulfilnent of the duties of the
office,

2nd. That the poor Commissioners should also be
officers of honour, without any pay or enolument-

3rd. That the District Treasurer should be allowed Extracted from the proceedings of the Council fora yearly salary of £40 currency. the Municipal District of Beauharnois.
4th. That the Parish and Township Collectors

shall be allowed 5 per cent. on all the monies col-
lected by them.

(Signed,) M. H. HARRISON,
Warden.

No. 1.-District Clerk's expenses for Stationery, &c.

The Council of the Municipal District of Beauharnois,
To A. Cross.

Pald R. Graham, Journal for proceedihgs ... ... 2 10 O
" W. Craig, blank books ... ... . 2 16 a

2 reams foolscap ... ... . . 2 7 6
1 gross steel pens ... ... ,,. ..

2 reams letter paper ... ... .., ... .. ... ... ... l

Sdoz. ink,at ls.6d. ... ... ... ...
L0 Cross & Co., sealng wax ... ... ... 6
Waers ... ... ... ... ..
Steel pens ... ... ... o ...
2 reamns post paer . ... ... ... 0
Inkstands and ink ... ... ... ... 7 6

Postages at varlous tiles . ... 2
24 reatné foolocap, at 21s. ... ... ...
2 quires larga paper... .. , ...
Cartrlidge paper... ... .. ...

To fou yeart salary from July, 1841i to Ist July, 1845, u per resolution of Council of 1 ]th Deceber, 184
it125 per annum ... ...

Tro onlce rent for four years, at £10 per annum ...

.. ertofor ... in ... trt .. £ 16 9.

... ... ... ,, . ... .. 54
H.e... f... ...in ...ric ...r cfDe 4hr 6

BEAUHARNOIS.-(Continued.) pez

âthly. That the Parish and Township Clerks shall
receive an annual salary of £10 eurrency.

6thly. That the Assessors shall be allowed five
shillings per day, when employed in their respec-
tive Parishes and Townships, on the business per-
taining to thefr duty, and on the conditions ex.
pressed in the minutes of the proceedings of the said
Coninittee.

7thly. That the Surveyor of Public Works shall
be allowed 15s. per day, when enployed by the
Council.

8thly. That the District Clerk shall be allowed
£125 per annum.

9thly. That the office of the Warden of the Dis-
trict be considered an honorary charge, and that
therefore he be allowed no salary, but merel7 the
necessary expenses for the fulfilment of the duties of
bis office.

10thly. That all the above salaries and expenses
of Honorary Officers shall be paid quarterly.

il thly. That the means of defrayini the whole of
the above expenditure be a tax on t e inhabitants
subjeet to the payment of taxes in this District.

Appendit (K~)
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF BEAUHARNOIS.--(Continued.)

No. 2.-Claim of William Barrett, late District Surveyor of the Municipal District of Beauharnois, in Lower
Canada, upon the late Warden and Council, for services rendered by their order.

Nov'r 1 ta 10, 1841

WFebruary 4, 1842

Jone 7, do

Attendance in Montreal by notification from the Chairman of the Board of Works,
through the Warden for the District, for examination, when Mr. Killaly was calleq
to Quebec on other duties, and although daily expected did not return; my travelling
and personal expenses only charged ...

Journey to Kingston by order of the Wardon, when I passed my examination as District
Snrveyor,'before Mf. Killâly received bis certiieate:of qualification, which on my
roturn was duly presented to the District Council; my travelling personal expenses
only charged ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Visits during the provious three months to the under-mentioned places, in obedience ta
oficial orders frn the Warden and Council, hearing the parties Interested, ex-
amining the localities, and roporting thoreon to the Council, by whom such reporta
were received and approved, viz.:

1. Te the Township of Dundee on a proposed road in the 3rd and 4th Rangea ...
2. To the sid Township of Dundee on a proposed road through the lst and 2nd

Ranges ... ... ... ... ...
3. To North Georgetown on a certain bridge therein ... ... ...
4. To Ornstown on a proposed front road between the 4th and sth Ranges, and

a by-road ta communcate with the main road on the River St. Louis ...
5. To the Township of Godmanchester on a proposed road and bridge at River

LaGuerre ... ... ...

To the Township of Hinchinbrooke (three visits) on the subject of a road and
two bridges thereon ... ... ... ... ... ...

lAttondance on the Council at three different sessions... ... ... ...

The above claim is made in pursuance of the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the
Provincial Parlianient of Canada, intituled, " An Act for ascertaining the liabilities of the several Muni-
cipal Districts in Lower Canada, and their nieans of discharging the sane."

IEMMINGForD, 6th December, 1845. (Signed,) WM. BARRETT.

No. 3.-Claim» of District Surveyor.

The Council of the Municipal District of Beauharnois,
. To Robert Cross, District Treasurer.

£ s. d.
To four years salary, at £40 pounds per annum, as per Roealution of Council, lith Decembér, 1841... ... 160 0 0
Office Rent ... ... ... ... ... ... 25 0 0

£185 0 0

N.B. Funds in hands of the District Treasurer, £2 10s. currency.

ROBERT CROSS.

DuniAm, 10th January, 1846. Hleretofore District Treasurer Beauharnois.

No. 4.-The late Municipal Council of the County of Beauharnois,
Dr. To Charles Mentor LeBrun, Esquire, Clerk of the

Parisli of Ste. Martine, under 4th Victoria, cap. 3, from the 23rd August, 1841, to the 14th July, 1845.

August 14, 1841

do 23, do

September 2, do
do 7, do

January 1, 1842
do 10, do

. Four notices made at request of M. A. Primeau, Esquire, President at the first Mu-
nicipal Election of the Parish of Ste. Martine, at 2s.ad. ... .

. Assisting as Clerk, pro tempore, ta Mr. Primeau, President of the said election, and holding
poli during one day, and making return of the said election ta Warden of County...

41 notices ta persons elected, at 1s. each ... ... ... ... ...
Certificate of oaths of 41 persons, at ls. ..... ...
Four notices for new election, at 2s. 6d. each ... ...
Assisting Mr. Primeau, President of the said election, and making return ...
Notifying the three persons chosen at the said election, and granting certificate of oath
4 notices ta the inhabitants of such Municipal Election, at 29. 6d.

.lAssisting as Clerk, Mr. Primeau the President, and making returm of the said election
43 notices ta persons chosen at the said election, at Is. each * ... ... ...
37 certificates of oaths, at Is. .• ... ... ... . ..

Carriedforward... ...

A~x

h Â~rs1.

Appendix
(K.)

6th ApriL

£ s. d.

4 2 6

7 5 0

2 0 0

2 0 0
2 10 0

2 10 0 .

3 10 0

7 0 0
4 10 0

£35 7 6

£ i. d.

O 10 0

2 0 0
2 1 0
2 1 0
O 10 0
I 10 0
0 4 0
O 10 0
1 10 0
2 3 0
I 17 0

£14 16 0
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op BEAUIARNOIS.-(.Continued.)

Broughtforward ... . 4
Jül 9, 1842 ... 14 notices of election of Overseer of Roads, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ... 0 10 0

o 16, do ... Assisting the President at the said election, and making return ... ... ... 10 o
Making notification for the person clected, and giving certificate of oath ...

January 1, 1843 ... 4 notices for the election of Parisi Officers, at 29. 6d.-each ... ... .. 10
February 7, do ... Actig as Clerkýwhen Parish Officers were appointed, p virtue of a Special Session of

stices of the Peace, and making -return of the sai appointinents ... ...
46 notices to persons chosen at thesaid election, at le. ... ... ... 2 6 O
86 certificates of oatis, at is... .. . ... ... ... ... 1 16 0

December 80, do 4 notices of election of Parish Ofileers, at 2s. 6d. each ... ... 10 
January 8, 1844 ... Assisting the President at the Municipal Blection of the Parisb, and making return

thereof ... ... ... ... .... ... .. ... 10
46 notices to persons elected, at Is. ... ... ... .. ... ... 2 6 0
86 certificates of oaths, at ls. ,. ... ... ... ... ... I 16 -

January 4, 1845 ... 2 notices- of election for the said Parish, at 2s. 6d. ... 0..r .. . ... O
do 13, do ... IPresiding at Municipal Election for the said Parlsh ... ... ... ...

46 notices ta persons elected, at ls. ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 6 0
86 certificates of oaths of personselected, at Is. each... ... ... ... 1 16 O
Keeping register of proceedings of the Parish of Ste. Martine, from 28rd August, 1841,

tu l4tli July, 1845, at £10 per anituni .. .. ... ... 40 0 0

£74 9 0

ST. MARTINE, 15th Decemrber, 1845.

(Signcd,) CHS. M. LEBRUN,
Late Cler of the Parish of Ste. iMlartine.

No. 5.-The late Municipal Council of the County of Beauharnois,

Dr. To François Théophile Langevin, Esquire, Clerk of the
Parish of St. Isidore, under the Act 4th Victoria, chapter 3, from 23d August, 1841, to 14th July, 1845.

August

do

14, 1841 ...

23, do ...

January 1, 1842
do 10, do

do , 1, 1843
do 9, do

December 30, do
January 8, 1844

do 4, 1845
do 18, do

2 notices at the reqtest of Pierre Héroux, Esquire, President of the first Municipal
Election'of St. Isidore, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ... ... ... ..

Assisting Mr. Héroux as Clerk pro tem. at the said election, and making return of
the election ... ... ... ... ... ...

20 notices to persons chosen at the said election, at 1s.
26 certificates of oaths, at 1s. ... ... ... ..

2'notices, at 2à. 6d. ... ... ... ...
Assistingefr. Héroux, the President, during the said election, and making a return

thereof in my quality of Clerk ... ... ... ... ...
25 notifications to persons elected, at Is. ... ...
25 certificates of oaths, at Io. ... ... ... ... ...
2 notices, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ... ... . ... .. ...
Assisting Mr. Héroux as Clerk at the said election, and making return... ...
25 notifications ta persons elected, at Is. ... ... ... ...
25 certificates of Caths, at is. ... ... ...
2 notices, at 25. 6d. ... ... ... ...... ...
Presiding at Municipal Election and making return ... ... .. ...
25 notifications to persons elected, at is. ... ...... ...
25 certificates of aaths, at is. ... ... ...

2 notices, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ... ... ......

Presiding at Municipal Election ... ... ... ... ... ...
25 notifications to persons elected, at le. .. , . ... ... ...
25 certificates of oatis, at 1s. ... ...

Keepin rgister of proceedings of Parish of Ste. Isidore, from 23rd August, 1841, ta
l4t y, 1845, at £10 per annum ... ... ...

Employeil eight days in taking Census for Assessors, Paschal Dubue, Cho. Gervais,
and Michel Emond, at 20s. per diem ... ... ... ... ...

NO. 6.-The late Municipal Council of the County of Beauharnois,
Dr.' To Jean François CÔté, heretofore of the

Parish of Ste. Martine, now (1842) of the Parish of Ste. Isidore.

To 30 days employed in taking the Census of twothirds of the inhabitants of the Parish of
Ste. Martine, with copies of the said Census ... ... ... .,. £25 0 0

Appedix

6th Apri.

I 10 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
0 5 0
1 10 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
0 5 0
I 10 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
0 5 0
1 0 0
1 5 0
1 5 0

40 0 0

8 0 0

£68 15 0
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or BEAUHARNOIS.-(Continued.)

No. 7.-Clainis of Hector M'Eachern.

The Council of the Municipal District of Beauharnois,
To Hector M'Eachern.

To use of a large room for meeting of Council ... ... ... ... ... £75 0 O

Nn R~-Thn Munh~inal Couneil of Beauharnois.

Appendix
(K.)

6th ApriL.

ORMSTOWN, January 21st, 1846.

.- -.-.-.- Dr. to John W inter.

To taking the census of Jamestown for the yeat 1841, being part of the County of Beau-
harnois, according to the Provisions of the Act, 113 houses, at 10d. per house ... £4 14 2

No. 9.-The Warden's Expenses.

The Council of the Municipal District of Beauharnois,
To the Warden.

Paid Couricrs transmitting Warrants for Elections of the differept Parishes and Town-
ships, postages, writing materials, expenses attending Council for four years,
estunated at ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

(Signed,)

DcauÂ,.10th January, 1846.

£120 0 0
M. H. HARRISON,

Late i"arden.

No. 11.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF TWO MOUNTAINS.

(Letterfrom the Warden to the Provincial Secretary.)

ARGENTEUIL, 6th February, 1846.
S',

I have the honor to enclose you the Return of the Liabilities of the Municipal Couneil of the
District of Two Mountains, as requested by your letter of the 1st instant, received by last evening's post.

I have the honor to bc, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) D. DE HERTEL.
The HONORAnLE D. DALY,

&c. &c. &c.

Return of the Debts and Liabilities of the late Municipal Council of the District of Two Mountains, as
required by the Honorable D. Daly's letters of the l3th October, 1845, and 4th February 1846, in
conformity with the Act 8 Vict. chap. 77.

£ s. d.
One year's salary to Mr. George Wanless, as Auditor, the other Auditor having been paid in full ... ... 5 0 0
One year and a half salary to Mr. R. B. Johnson as Clerk, from December, 1843, the period when he was last

paid, to July Ist, 1845, at £50 per anlnun ... ... ... ... ... .. . 75 0 0
An account due to Mr. Farisi, merchant, for stationery, &c., furnished in 1841 .,. ... ... I 15 O
Rent of Council Chaniber due to Mr. David Beattie for the last eighteen months ... ... ... ... I 10 0

£83 5 0

The above Return is correctly compiled, after publication in two newspapers, and the necessary re-
ference to the minutes and papers of the late Council.

(Signed,) RALPH B. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

Certified,
(Signed,)

ST. AND1Inws, 6th February, 1846.

D. DE HERTEL,
Warden.

Appendix
(K.)
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No. 12.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op TERREBONNE.

(Letterfrom the Warden to the Provincial Secretary.)

MorrnÂLf, 23d Februtry, 1846.
Sia,

In reply to your letter of the 13th October, 1845, written by command of His Excellency, I beg to
inform you, that the Ex-Municipal Council for "the District of Terrebonne have imposed no taxes, acquired
nothing, and received no monies, but have pamsed several regulations which are now in force.

I have advertized i the newsþapers, in conformity with the order of His Excellency, soe as to obtain
the accounts of persons having clains against the Municipal Council. I transmit you the said accountd,
together with a general statement of the said claims, to be laid before His Excellency.

(Signed,)
TaE HoNowABLE D. DALY,

&c. &c. &c.

J. D. LACROIX.

General Statement of Claima against the Municipal Council of the District of Terrebonne, to wit:

£ p. d.
Number 1 ... Claim of Janvier A. Lacroix, Ex-Clerk of the Municipal Council of Torrebonne ... ... 80 0 0

do 2 ... Claim of Jos. Octave Rochon as Clerk ... ... ... ... ... ... 25 0 0
do 3 ... Claim of Louis Adolphe Panneton, local Clark of the Parish ... ... ... ... 25 0 0
do 4 ... Claim of the estate of J. La. Prévost, Clerk of the Parish of Terrebonne ... ... 13 17 6
do 5 ... Claim of J. D. Lacroli, Ex.Watden of the former Municipal Connell of thé District of Terre.

bonne ... ... ... .... ... ... 53 0 0

£146 17 6

(Signed,) J. D. LACROIX,
Ez-Warden.

MONTRAL, 26th December, 1845.

No. 1.-Account in conformity with the Provincial Act, 8 Victoria, chap. 77.

The late Municipal Council of the District of Terrebonne,
To Janvier Auguste Lacroix, Esquire.

Fees as Secrotary of the said Council, employed, pro tempore, by the Warden, from st of
July, 1841, until the first Monday of March, 1842, at £45 per annum ... ... £30 0 0

No. 2.-The Municipal Council of the District of Terrebonne,

To Joseph Octave Rochorn, ex-Clerk of the said Municipal Council, D?.

Services as Clerk of the said Council, for pens, ink and paper, furnished to the said, Council,
and salary as such Clerk, from th 1st March, 1842, until the 4th June, 1845, the
sum of twenty-flive pounds cùrrency ... . ... ... ... £25 0 0

(Sigued,) J. Q ROCIION,
Ex-Clerk of the M. D. of T.

STE. T«Enase, 22nd December, 1845.

Appendix
(K.)

Oth Aprl. *ih April.

-~~~ ------
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App Appendix
(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF TERREBONNE.-(Connued) (K.)

Dates of Sittings held by the Municipal Council of the District of Terrebonne, from the 1st of March,
1842, to the 3rd of June, 1845-J. O. Rochon, Notary Public, acting as Clerk of the said
Municipal Council.

1 st March, 1842 ... ... First Sitting. ath September, 1843 ... Twelfth Sitting.
2nd do do ... Second do 5th Decenber, do ... ... Thirteenth do
3rd do do ... ... Third do 6th Marci, 1844 ... Fourteenth do
7th June, do ... Fourth do 4th June, do ... ... Fifteenth do
8th do do ... ... Fifth do Sth do do ,.. Sixteenth do
6th September, r1i ... Sixth do ard September, do ,.. ... Seventeenth do
6th do Lu ... ... Sêventh do 3rd December, do ... Eighteenth do
6th December do ... Eighth do 4th do do ... ... Nneteenth do
6th do do ... ... Ninth do 4th Mareb, 1835 ... Twentieth do
7th March 1843 ... Tenth do 3rd June, do ... ... Twenty-first do
6th June do ... ... Eleventh do

The whole as entered in the Report of the Municipal District deposited with the present Corporation
of the Parish of Ste. Thérèse de Blanville.

No. 3.-Account made in conformity with the Provincial Act, 8th Victoria, chap. 77.

The late Municipal Council of the Municipal District of Terrebonne,
To Louis Adolphe Panneton, local Clerk of the Parish of Terrebonne, in the said District, Dr.

Fees for services performed by the said Le. A. Panneton, in his above-mentioned capacity,
from the 9th of January, 1843, to the 10th of July, 1845, at £10 currency per
annum . .. .. .. . . ... ... £25 0 0

(Signed,)

TEnREBONNE, 25th November, 1845.

LS. A. PANNETON,
Clerk, M. D. P. T

No. 4.-Account made in confornity with the Provincial Act, 8th Victoria, chap. 77.

The late Municipal Council of the District of Terrebonne,
To the Estate of the late J. L. Prévoset,

in hie lifetime Clerk of the Parish of Terrebonne, in the said District, Dr.

Fees for services performed by the said J. L. Prévost, in his above mentioned capacity, froni
the 18th of August, 1841, to the 9th of January, 1843, 16 months and 21 days,
at £10 currcncy per annum ... ... ... - ... ... £13 17 6

No. 5.-Account miade la conformity with the Provincial Act, 8th Victoria, chap. 77.

The late Municipal Council of the District of Terrebonne,
To Janvier D. Lacroix, Ex-Warden of the Municipal District of Terrebonne, Dr.

S£ s. d.
Services and attendance as Warden of the late Municipal Council of Terrebonne, from the lst of July, 1841,

to the lst of July, 1845, connunications by letter or otherwise,-for the whole ... -. ... 50 o O
Paid for advertizements in the newspapers ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 3 0 0

£58 0 0

20th January, 1846.
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No. 13.-MUlICIPAL DISTRICT op THREE RIVERS.

Letterfrom the late Warden to the Provincial Secretary.
THREE RIvERs, 9th December, 1845.

Sin,
In conformity to the 8th Victoria, chap. 77, I

have the honor to transtnit to you the daims which
have been made against the Council of the Municipal
District of Three-Rivers: the daims are established
in a general account, containing two chapters.

The first dontains the claims of the Officers of the
Council named in virtue of the 4th Vict., chap. 4,
and the second the claims of the Iarish Officers
named in virtue of the 4th Vict., cap. 3, with refer-
ence to the particular accounts. At the end of this
account is also a statement (the best I have been
able to procure) of what is due to the said Council.

I have done all in my power to make the exami-
nation of these caims clear and easy. It lias been
impoesible for me to transmit these claims sooner,
inasmuch as many of the claimants were not ready
to file their accounts.

I have the honor to b, Sir,
Your humble and respectful servant,
(Signed,) V. GUILLET,

Clerk of the late Municipal
District of Thtree tivers.

The Hon. D. DA.,
&c. &c. &c.

PRovIlNcE Oz C AN AD A,
District of Three Rivers, J

Municipal District of Three Rivers.

General Statement of Caims made against the
Council of the late Municipal District of Three
Rivers, in virtue of the Act passed in the 8th year
of the reign of Queen Victoria, chap. 77.

Among the claimants there are two sorts of offi-
cers: those elected inder the authority of the 4th
Vict., chap. 4, who may be considered as Officers
of the District Council, and whose claims are imme-
diately addressed to the said Council, and payable
by them. The others are the officers elected under
the authority of the 4th Victoria, chap. 3, who may
be considered as Parish and Township Officers.

The.general statement below is composed of two
chapters. The first contains the claims of the Coun-
cil Officers elected under the authority of the 4th
Victoria, chap. 4. The second those elected under
the authority of the 4th Victoria, chap. 3.

CHAPTER L

OFFICERS O? TUE SAID COVNCIL on DiSTRICT OFFICEs.

Among the Council or District Officers, the undersigned Clerk of the said District produces
an account dated the tenth of the month of November, 1845, accompanying the
present statement, and amounting to ... ... ... - .. ... £260 9 6

Edward Grieve, Esquire, Treasurer, Joseph Pierre Bureau, Esquire, Inspector of the said District,
and James L. M'Nair, Auditor, have not produced any claim.

(Signed,) V. GUILLET,
Clerk of the said Municipal District.

CHAPTER I.-

PARisH AND TowNsHIP OFFIcERs, 41ru Vic. CHA?. 3.
The undersigned bolieves it incumbeit on him to make a Return in the same manner of the Claims which

have been addressed te him by the different Parish and Township Officers hereinafter named, by
making out a Statement for eah Parish or Locality.

Parisk of Three Rivers.

JP. ureau, Esquire, Clerk of the Parish and Town of Three Rivers, produces a detailed'account marked
No. 1, and amounting to twelve pound eCighteen shillings ... ... ...

Olivier Trudel, Esquire, Notary of the Town of Three Rivers, Assessor nominated in tirtue of a commission
from Antoine Polette, Esquiro, Warden, aszaexed to the aceonnt whieh he produces, caims for making
the census, a sum of fifteen pounds six shillings and three pence, No. 2 ...

Zôphirin Boudreau,ý Assessor for part of the said Parish, claiis for maiking the- census, according te the
account No. 8, whioh he proddues, fifteen pounds courrency ,.. Ï 4.. ...

J. B. Lottinville, in his quality of Assessoi, aadfor making the consus, claims according to his aeOcout No. 4,
fiften pounds currency ... ... ... ... ... ..

Carried over ... ... ...

18 o

15 6 8

15 O O

15 0 o

£8 43

Appai A pp.dik
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( .)iMUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF THREE RIVERS.-(Continued.)

th A pril. 6 Aprl.

Pointe du Lac. Brought over ... .. .. 3

Joseph Rouette, Clerk of the said Parish of Pointe du Lac, produces a detailed account, No. 5, amounting to
eleven pounds four shillings and tenpence halfpenny ... ... . ... ... ... 11 4 i

Andre Martin, François Toupin, and Pierre Canerant, Assessors of the said Parish of Pointe du Lac, produce
conjointly an account, No. 6, by which they claini together the sun of eight pounds twelve shillings and
six pence, for a Census ... ... ., ... ... ... ... .,, ... 8 1. 6

Parish of River du Loup.

Leon Caron, Clerk of the said Parish of River du Loup, produces an account, No. 7, amounting to sixteen
ounds eighteen shillings and sixpence ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 16 18 6

Louis Barbeault, Esquire, Assessor of the said Parish, produces an account, No. 8, by which he claims four
pounds currency, for niaking the census ... ... ... ... ,,. ... ... 4 0 0

Ignace Caron, Assessor of the saine Parish, claims, according to his account, No. 9, ci lt pounds cy. for do 8 0 O
Antoine Legris, Assessor of the saine Parish, claims also, according to his account, o. 10, a similar sum of

eight pounds for the saine ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 800

Parish of Maskinongé.

doseIh David LeBrun, Eqqtire, Clerk of the said Parish, produces a detailed account, No. il, by whiich he
clainis twenty-nine pounds thirteen sthli liîigs and sixpence ... ... ... ... ... 29 13 G

Joeph Bastien, Assessor, produîces an account, Nu. 12, clauning ten pounds currency for naking the consus 10 O O
Franois Sevigny, Assessor, produces an accotnt, No. 13, claimimg a like sun of ten pounds currency, for

mnaking the census ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0

Parisi of Si. Léon.

Jocp1h Deguie, E4quire, Notary of the said Parish, produces an account, No. 14, by whicl he claims as Clerk
of the said Parih, twent>-seven pounds five sltillings ... ... ... ... .,. ... 7 5 0

d. C. Bouîrrasa, late Clerk of the said Parish, produces an account, No. 1.5, claining twelve pounds seventeen
shillings and sixpence ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .,. ... 10 17 G

Parish of Champlain.

Anudre doseph Malrtineau, Euiire, Notary, of Champlain, produces as Clerk of the said Parish a detailed
account, No. 16, by wîlch he claims eighteen pounds sixteen shillings and sixpence ... ...1 18 16 6

To Pierre Carignan, As.sessor, for naking the census, ln confurmity to the account No. 17 ... .4 

Parisht of Cap de la Mlagdeleine.

Severe Rocheleau, Clerk of the said Parish, claims according to his account produced, No. 18, eighteen pounds
two shillin s and sixpence ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 18 2 6

Michel Lefebvre Lacroix, and Hubert Laéroix, claim each four pounds for the census, according to the account
N o. 19 ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ., .. 0. .

Robert Michelson olaims, according to his account for naking the census, No. 20, four pounds ... ... 4 0

Parish of Ste. Ursule.

J, P. Trudelle, Esquire, Notary, of the said Parish Ste. Ursule, claims according to his account filed as No. 21,
twelve pounds six shillings ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 12 6 O

Parish of Ste. Anne d' Yanachiche.

Antoine Rivard Bellefeuille, Esquire, Notary, Clerk of the said Parish of Machiche, lias produced an account
No. 22, claiming a sum of forty eight ounds three shillings currency ... ... ... 48 3 

Joseph Duplessis, Assessor of the said Pârish, claims for naking the census ln the said Parish, the sun of
six pounds eighteen shillings and eleven pence currency, as by his account produced, No. 23 ... ... 6 18 il

Jean Bellemare, Assessor, claims for making the said Census in the said Parish, a like sun, as by his account
produced, No. 24... ... ... ... ... ,.. ,.. ... ... ... 6 18 Il

Joeph Guilmette, Assessor, claims for making the said census a like sum, as by his account No. 25 ... 6 18 il

Parish of St. Barnabé.

François Boisvert, Assessor, claims for the census of the said Parishi, as by his account No. 26 .. ... 2 10 6
Pierre Menançon claims for the saie, as by his account No. 27, ditto ... .. ... ... 6
Isaac Bellemare claims for the saie, as by his account No. 28, ditto ... ... .... .. ... 6

The general account herein above was elosed when the account of C. E. Gagnon, Esquire, Clerk of the
Parish of the River du Loup reached me, to the snount of seventeen pounds eleven shillings and sixpence
currency, 'which the Disrict Clerk transmits under the No. 29 .. . .. .. .. 17 il 6

£364 13 10

DEnT DUE TO TUE S-AI COUNcIL.

The late Edward Greive, Esquire, wvas Treasurer of the said Municipal District of Thire
Rivers, and Mr. Alexander Bell, curator to the vacant, succession of the Baid Ed-
ward Greive, has trauniitted me the statement or accunt 'which 1 subjoin under
the No. 30, and aînounting to eleven pounds nineteen shillings ourrency ... £11 19 0
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6th April.

PROVINCE oF CANADA,
District of Three Rivers.

MUNIcIPAL DISTRICT OF THREE RIVERS.

Account and Claim of Valère Guillet, Clcrk of'
the said Municipal District of Threc Rivcrs, against
the Council of the said Municipal District, in con-
formity to the Act of the Province of Canada, passed
in the cighth year of the Reign of Her Majesty,
Victoria, chapter 77, intituled, " Act for ascertaining
" the liabilities of the several Municipal Districts in
"Lower Canada, and the means of discharging the

saie."

Antoine Polette, Esquire, Advocate, of the Town
of Threc Rivers, was naned Warden of the said
District by Lord Sydenham, by Conmmission-under
the Great Seal of this Province, dated the 3d August,
1841.

The tenth of the sane month of August, 1841,
the said Antoine Polette, Esquire, War<ten, named
the said Valêre Guillet, in virtue of the Ordinances
4th Victoria, chapters 3 and 4, tenporary Clerk of
the said Municipal District. On the 5th March,
1842, the said Valère Guillet, by commission under
the Great Seal of this Province, was definitively no-
minated Clerk of the said Municipal District, in the
manner required by the said Ordinances.

Detail of the principal duties of the Municipal
District Clerk, and which the said Valre Guillet
has fulfled during the existence of the said Munici-
pal District, as well in conformity to the injunctions
of the said Ordinances, as under the imnimediate orders
of the said Warden, and during the Sessions and
Sittinge of the Council of the said Municipal Dis-
trict.

1. To execute at all times the orders of the Warden,
and al writing required.

2. To assist at all the Sessions of the Council,
and keeping minutes of all the proceedings in a Re-
gister for this purpose, which Register kept open (as
it has always been) for the inspection of every Elec-
tor of the said District; obliging, in consequence,
the said Clerk to keep an office.

3. To keep a Register of all the affaira passing out
of the Sittings and Sessions of the Council, which
has been done.

4. To do all necessary writing and correspondence
(as the said Clerk bas done) with the Chairmen,
Parish Officers, and others.

5. To inforni the Warden of all that bas passed in
his Office.

6. To give assistance and communication of all the
registers, papers, records, and other documents to
the Officers and Electors requiring thema of the said
Clcrk.

7. To superintend the printing and distribution of
all necessuy regulations and forms.

8. To give to the Warden for the information of
the Executive of this Province a copy of all the pro-
coedings of cach Session, (which hasbeen donc,) and
in fine, responsibility on the part of the said Clerk
for his own proceedings, and theregisters and papers
in his office.

The said Municipal District of Three Rivers was
composed of the following Parishes, that is to say,-

1. The Town and Parish of Thrce Rivers.

2. The Parish of Pointe du Lac.

3. The Parish of Ste. Anne d'Yaiachiche.

4. The Parish of St. Antoine de la Riviere du
Loup.

5. The Parish of St. Joseph de Maskinongé.

6. The Par'ish of StI Léon, united to that of Ste.
Ursule, and to the Township of Hunterstown.

7. The Parish of St. Barnabé, the Township of
Caxton and its augmentation united.

8. The Parish of Cap de la Magdeleine united to
that of St. Maurice, which was subsequently detached.

9. The Parish of Champlain.

The Parishes No. 7, 8, and 9, belong to the
Countyof Champlain.

Ste. Ursule was afterwards separated fron St.
Leon, and St. Maurice from Cap de la Mngdeleine;
so that there are now eleven Parishes in the said
District.

In consequence of the duties of the Clerk of the
Municipal District, the undersigned has vritten,
(among other things)- the following documents, that
is to Say t-

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF THREE RIVERS.-(Continued.)

RECAPITULATION.

£ s. d.
Due, ist. To the Officers of the District, 4 Victoria, chap. 4 ... ... ... ... ... 260 9 6

2nd. To the Parish Officers, 4 Victoria, chap. ... ... ... ... 364 8 10

The whole hunbly subnitted,
(Signed,) V. GUILLET,

6th April.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op TIIREE IUVERS.-(C ontinued.)

1. Ten copies of a circular, dated the seventeenth
of August, 1841, to ail the Parish Chairinen, con-
taining instructions detailed at length of all thel
duties which they werc required to fulfil.

2. Ten copies of fornis of election retutras of
Councillors and Parish Officers, of three pages and a
quarter, foolscap paper.

3. Ten copies of fornis of the oath of allegiance to
Her Majesty.

4. Ten copies of forms of certificates of clection of
a Councillor, one page.

5. Tan copies of notification of clection of a Coun-
cillor, one page and a lialt-

6. Ton copies of notification of' election of Parish
Offmcers.

7. Ton copies of the oath of office of a Councillor.

8. Ten dlu do of PariI Omfieers.

9. Ton do of oatl to be taken by Catiolics.

10. 'l'en copies of foris of certificate of elections
of Parish Oficers.

11. Twenty-seven copies of forms of receipts, dated
2nd February, 1842, for the Census Act, and of
blanks of about one page, to the Assessors.

1, Twenty-seven copies of Parish divelots for
the census, two pages and a half each, large paper,
addressed to the Assessors.

13. Eight copies of a cireular to the Curés of the
Municipal District, to tmnsmit theni the School Act,
dated the 9th February, 1842.

14. Nine circulars to the Parish Chairmen, trans-
nitting them the Proclamation dividing Lower
Canada into Inferior Districts, to be published and
put up ma their res ective Parishes: the said circular
beizug dated the 6t i Deccuber, 1841.

15. Nine notifications to the Collectors, dated
11th February, 1842, informing them that Mr.
Greive had becn noninatcd 'Ireasurer, anid re-
quiring thiem to give in tieir securities.

10. Eight certificates of significations at the foot of
the o. giuals of these notifications.

17. Nine circulars to the Parish Chairmen, dated
1l th> February, 18 12, informing theni of the nomi-
nation of Treasurer, and transmiitting them the
above notification to be signed.

18. Three warrants to the Justices of the Peace to
norminate Parish Officers, onie dated 26th February,
1842, aud the others 12th July, 1843.

Apndix
K.)

'AP piîdix

U. aprii,
19. Six circulars to the said Justices of the Peace,

informaing them of the meeting in virtue of the said
warrants, dated 12th July, 1843.

WARRANTS FOR PARIS9 OFFICERS.

1. Ten copies of the warrant of the 10th August,
1841, inasmuch as Lake Maskiiong6 appeard at
that tinc included in the Municipal Ditrict of Three
Rivers.

2. Nine copies of the warrant for the elections of
1842, dated 21st Deccruber, 1841.

3. A copy of a warrant of the lst February, 1842,
to Luc Gelnas of St. Barnabé, Mr. Johnson having
refused to exceute the warrant of the 21 st Deceiber,

4. Nine copies of the warrant of the23rd December,
1842, for the clections of 1843.

5. Eleven copies of the Warrant of fle 16th De-
cember, 1843, for the elections of 1844, and this fron
the Parishes of Ste. Ursule and St. Maurice havin g
been detached froi those to which they were united.

In 1844 there was no warrant issued,inasmuch as the
Warden had resigned his place, and no one had been
nonîinated to act as such. Among other duties, the
undersigned also assisted at all the Sittings of the
Councifof the Municipal District of Three Rivers,
frim th- 7th Sptember 1841, to the 8th March,
1842, comprising seven Sittings, and of which Sit-
tings the said Clerk as produced authentie copies, to
be furnisled to the Executive, as was ordered.

On the 19th March, 1842, the said Council ad-
journed, by a resolution, until it should please the
Leislaturc to revise and amend the Municipality
Act.

After this adjournment, the und-ersigned Clerk
did not wait for the time of Session to repair frpmu
tine to tine to the place of Sittings, in case a tia-
jority of the Councillors night thmik fit to resume
their functions. But none came forward, exoepting
at the Sessions of September and Deceiber, 1845,
when a few presented themselvcs, but in a minonity,
and required their act of appearance.

From the 2d March, 1842, the undersigned Clerk
had scarcely anything to do but the annual and
daily duties inposed on him by the laws and by the
orders of the Warden. Over and above the duty
above iientioned, the undersigned Clerk kept a book
of ail the proccedings of the Wardei, a return of
election of the first year, certain communications
with the Executive, and other proceedings of routine
and usage.
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Which said sum of two hundred and sixty pounds
nine shillings and sixpence currency, the under-
signed Clerk claims as beinig due to him by the
said Couincil of the said Municipal District of Thrde
Rivers, subnitting himself nevertheless to all other
allowances which might be granted to the other
Council Clerks who may £nd themseh in the
saine situation as the undersigned.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted..

(Signed,) V. GUILLET,
Late Clerk of the Municipal

District of Three Rivers.
TnBEE I$1vEnsB

10th Novenber, 1845.

After having attentively examined the above ac-
count, along with others, I certify that all the ser-
vices, writings, sittitig8 and duties therein mentioned
have been done and performed by Valòre Guillet,

48

Esquire, in his late capacity ofClerk of the Muni-
cipal District of Tlree Rivers, with all the zeal,
punctuality anld skilfulness, which could be expected
of him ; and also to muy entire satisfaction, and to
that of the Councillors, District and Parish Officers,
and of die public in general. I sincerely believe
that the sum of two hundred and sixty pounds nine
shillings and sixpence currecy, whuch lie claims by
the above accouit, is legitinately due te him, and
that it is but a small remuheration for all that he bas
done as Clerk of the said Municipal District from
the 10th August, 1841, the daâ on which I nomi-
'nated himi teporary Clrk

I must add that he bas aided me most effectrvely
in fulfilling th' duties imposed on me by the Ordi-
nances 4th Victoria, chap. 3 and 4.

(Signed,) A. POLETTE,
Lat 7Warden of the Municipa

District of Three Rivers,

,6th December, 1845.

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op THREE 11IVERS.--(Continued.)

Account of the Di4gsements made by the underaigned Clerk, and, at the instance of the said Council.

I£ s, d,
Paid a Carter to carry a writ of election ta George -Groves, Esquire, of St. Marcel du Lac de Maskinongé,

besides the expenses and outlay of the person charged to return this writ ... ... .. ... 1 2 6
The said place appeared at that time to be in the Muniilpal District of Three Rivers.

Paid to Claude Terroux for carrying the writ of clection from Machiche to St. Barnabé and St. Leon ... O5 0
Paid to Décoteau for carrying to the different Chairmen of Parishes the necessary instructions ... ... 10 O
Paid to Casimir Gèlinas to carry the same instructions from Maskinongè ta the said George Groves... ... 0 12 :
Paid to the said Terroux for carrying the sane instructions ta St. Léon and St. Barnabé ... ... à 0
Purchase of two registersfor keeping, the proceedings of the Council, and those which occurred out of the

sittings and sessions, at 125. od. each ... ... ... ... ... ... ... i ' O
Paid for printing writs of election .. , ... ... .. , ,,. ... ... ... ... 2 0 0
Stationery, ta the month of April, 1842 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... a o 0

Total disbursenients ... .. ... ... £9 10 0
Add, for expense of public advertizenments in the Qucbec Gazette and the Minerve, 8 Vict., ch. 77 ... O 10 0

By the 38th section of the ordinance of the As it appears a matter of usage that Clerks of
Special Council, 4th Victoria, chap. 4, it is ordered Corporations, or of other bodies of this nature are
and enacted that the Council may determine the never paid by the piece; the undersigned Clerk, in
amount of all salaries or other remunerations of the reporting in detail as required by the above-mnentioned
District Officers, &c. &c. &c. Statute, chapter 77, the principal works which lie

lias perforned, has done so only to conform to the
The Council of the Municipal District of Three enactments of the said statute,-intending to claim

Rivers has made no regultion on this subject, and the yearly salary from the 10th August, 1841, to the
no salary had as yet been fixed for the undersigned l5th A il, 1842, which lie considers due to him by
Clerk when the said Cowicil adjourncd as above the sai Council of the said Municipal District of
meantioned. dThree Rivers, over and above the Disbursements:-

£ s. d.
For the first eight months and five days he believes himse]f mntitled, eomsidering the organzati of zl the

Op E6 aiiinii salary of one hundred and twenty-five pounds currency, making for the said
eight months and five days the suni of ninety pounds four shillings and sixpence ... ,,- .. 90 4 6

From the 15th April, 1842, to the 15th April, 1844, making two years, the undersigned Clerk submits a claim
against the said Council for part of the above-mentioned duties, and those which lie has continued ta
perfori under the immediate orders of the Warden, of only an annual sum of sixty-two pounds ten
shillings currency, making one hundred and twenty-five pounds of de said currency ... .. , 125 O O

From the ]5th April, 1844, ta ti lst July, 1845, the undersigned Clerk claims only an annual salary of
thirty-one pounds five shillings currency, in censiceration w tc resignation of the Warden, although
there still renained the obligation of keeping hisa office open, the responsibility of his official conduct,

. and the correspondence witb the Parisb Mumicipalities, and other duties a... ... ... 08 15
The disbursements above-mentioned amount to the sum of nine pounds ten shillings ... ... ... 9 10 0

Total, errors excepted ... ... ... ... £260 9 6

Bb AjR.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF TIIREE RIVERS.-(Continued.)

No. 1.-The Municipal Council of the District of Threc Rivers, establisled unà the authority of the
Ordinance of the 4tl Victoria, chap. 3, A. Polette, Esquire, Warden, V

Dr. To J. P. Bureau, Clcsk of the said Parish and Town of Threc Rivers, duly clected.

£ .d.
August 21, ... Pait to Mr. J. B. Garcean, for a book of registry ... ... . . 17 6

Paid to François Rochaeleau, Batilitr, for service of notices ... ... ... 0 6 6
l'aid to Frs. Rocheleau, for services of notifleation to the difierent offBers elected ... 2 2 6

January 10, 1842 ... G. Stobbs, for printing ... ... ... ... ... .. .. O 1 6
For nuotices put up at the church doors and other plares ... ... ... ... 0 12 6
1nid to Frs. Rochelau, for survico on the different Municipal Offleers .., 2 2 6

do do 143 .. _For notices of ic election and placards on the church doors ... ... ... O 12 6
Foi draft of the return o' the election, and eerticivate to each Municipal Officer ... 1 10 0
IPaid to John Sancier, Bailif ... ... ... .. ... ... ... 2 2 3
For draft of return of the election, and certificate to the different persomîl elected ... 1 10 o

£12 18 O

PROVINCE Or CAADA,

District of Three Rt.ivers.
MutICPAL DISTRICT oF TIIREn PIvERs,

No. 2.--Account and claim of 01. Trudel, Public Nutary and Assessor, in virtue of the Commission hereto
annexed, transmitted to 1im on the thirtecuth day of the nionth of J une, 1842, by Antoine Polette,
Esqjuir'e, thei Wardcn of the aid Municipal Di'strict, against the \1unicival Council of the said
Diftrict, iii coiformity to the Act of the Province of Canada, passed iii tie eghth year of the Reign
of lier Majety Victoria, chap>, 77, intituled, " An Act for ascertaining the habilitics of the several

Municipal Districts in Lower Canada, anfd their imeans of dischalrging the saime."

In September and Decetnber, 1842. £ s. d.

For ten days absent from my office, and empnloye.d in rnaking the census of that part of the Town of Tbree
Rivers uentioned in the above-inention ed conmission, at twenty shillings per diem... ... ... 10 0 0

For making two copie, of the said census, taken from the original ... ... ... ... ... 5 0 0
Paid to a carter for taking mue half a league froin the town, to niake the said census, and waiting for nie there... 0 6 3

£15 6 3

Anounting in all to the sun of fifteen pounds six shillings and three-pence curreney, which I claima
as being due to me by the said Council of the said Municipal District of Three Rivers.

The whole nevertlhcless hunbly submitted.

TIIREE RIvERs, 10th November, 1845.

PRo(V-nCE OF CANADA,
District of 'Tri'e Rivers.

By Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden of the'
Municipal District of Three Rivers, in the Province
of Canada.
To Zdphirin Boudreau, and Jean Lottinville, bothi

Assessors, duly chosen and clected on the l0th
day of January last, aud Olivier Trudel, also
Assessor, duly nouninated by two of ler Ma4-
jesty's Justices of the Peace of and for the'
District of Three Rivers, residing in the said,
Municipal District of Thrce Rivers, on the 2nd,
day of the month of March last. Tie said
Z6phirin Boudreau, Jean Lottinville, and
Olivier Trudel thus chosen, elected, and noii-
nated Assessors of and for the Town and
Parish of Three Rivers, in the said Municipal!
District of Three Rivers, and ta all those to
whom these presents shall come,

GREETINo :
Whereas by an Act pnssed by the Legislature ofi

this Province of Canada, in the fourth and fifth
years of the reign of IIer Majesty Queen Victoria,

(Sigucd,) O. TRUDEL.

chap. 42, and intituled, I An Aot te repeal, certain
"parts of an Act therein mentioned, and ta provide
"for taking a periodical Census of the inhabitants
"of this Province, and for obtaining the other sta-
"tistical information therein mnentioned," it is amoil
othier provisions eiacted, ",that whenever there shah
be more than oa Assessor in and for the saine
place, the Warden, Mayor, or Chief Magistrate
thereof, may assign ta each of the Assessors the
locality within which he shali obtain the informsation
by tlus -Act required, and each Assessor shall aet
accordingly as if he had been appointed for such
locality exclusively;" and whereas you the said
ZCphirin Boudreau, Jean Lottinville, and Olivier
Trudel have been all three chosen, elected, and
appointed Assessors of' and for the said Town and
Parish of Three Rivers in the inanner above men-
tioned; and it is therefore necessary, in conformity
witlh the provisions of the above recited Act, 'to
divide into threc parts the Town and Parisi of
Threc Rivers, and to assign to each of you the
locality in which you shall respectively obtain the
information required by the said above recited Act.
Know therefore, that I the said Antoine Polette,

Ap~ndi

diii April.

Appendix
(K.)
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF THREE RIVERS.-(CoWntied.)

Sth Apri
Esquire, Warden of Lhe said -Municipal District of
Three Rivers, by ,vue of, the authority in me
vested, have divided, and do hereby divie the said
Town and Parish of Thrce Rivera into three divi-
sions, as folows -The flrst division ahall comprise
#l1 that extent of territory Iying withiu the following
limita, to wit, in front towards the south-east to the
1iiver St. Lawrence, and iu' depth Ltowards the
north-yest to the, south -estern lipe of the St.
Maurice Forges, on one aide to the north-east to the
south-western lino of*the Fief or Seianiory of Cap
de la Magdeleine, anc on the other sire to the South
partly toï ton atreot and prly to Forges atreet,
thence along the road to the St. Maurice Forges,
which extent shall comprise the north aide of Platon
and Forges streets, and of the said road loading to
the Forges of -St. Maurice. The second division
shal comprise all that extent of territory lying
witlin the followingi limits, to wit, in front towards
the, south-east to tie River St. Lawrence, and in
depth towards the north to the said road leading tà
the St. Maurice-Forges, on one aide to the north to
the southern limits of the first division above de-
scribed, and on the other aide to the south-west to
the south-western line of the lot of land in pos-
session of Antoine Poulin de Courval, Esquire, and,
on which ho rosides, the said line being continued
to the right as fhr as the River St. Lawrence on the
south-castern side, and continued also to the right on'
the north-west side until it reachos the said rond
leading to the St. Maurice Forges. The third and
last division shall comprise all the land belongina to
the St. Maurice Forges lying in the Parish oO Tree
Rivera between the south-eastern line of the saici
land upwards towards the north-west, together with
aU that extent of territory which lies within the fol-
lowing limita, to wit. in front towards the south-
eat to the River St. Lawrence, and in deptih to-

Truc Copy.
(Signed,) V. GUILLET,

W. D. T. R.

PRovINcE OF CANADA,
District of Three River. f

MUNIcIPA, DIsTRIcT OF TimEE RIVERS.

No. 3.-Account and claim of Zéphirin Boudreau, Assessor, under the Commisim issued by Antoine
Polette, thon :Warden of the said Mimicipal flistriet, a saiat the Mtmioipâl Couneil of the said
District, i-ceformjty wit the Act of the Province of nada, pasaed in the eighth year of the
Reign of leri Maiesty Queen Victoria, chapter 77, intituled, "An Act for ascortainung the liabilities
"of the several Muncipal Districts in Lower Canada, and their means of discharging the same."

For takin the Consus of one division of the Town of Three Rivers, in 1842, nnd mnakihg
wo copies from the original, the un'dersigned claims as due to him by the said Coun-

cil of the said Municipal District of Three Rivera, the aum of fifteen pounds
currency ... ... .... ... ... ... ... £16 0 O

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted,

TuRnE RivsRs, 10th Noveniber, 1845.
Z. BOUDREAU.

lx

wards the north-west to the north-western limits of
the Parish of Three Rivers, including the land be-
longing to the St. Maurice Forges above mientioned
and described in the present division, on one side
te the northýeast to the, south-western limits of the
second division abovel dseribed, and on the other
side to the south-west to the line which divides the
sai Parish of Threo Rivers from that of La Visita-
tion de la Pointe du Lac, to wit, to the .south-
western limits of the said Parish of Thrce Rivera.
And I do assign unto you the said Olivier Trudel
the division of the said Town and Parish of Three
Rivera first abovo described; the second division of
the said Town and Pariah, as above described, unto
you the said Zéphirin Boudreau; and lastly, the
third and last division of the said Town and Parish
ns above described, unto you the said Jean Lottin-
ville. And I do require you, the said Zéphirin
Boudreau, Jean Lottinvlle and Olivier Trudel, to
proceed without delay to obtain the necessary infor-
mation and to cxecute punctually and faithfully all
the duties prescribed in and by the Act above citecd,
within the divisions of the said Town aûd Parisi of
Three Rivers in the localities unto you respectively
assigned by these presents. And you shall diligently
iake a report of your proccedings to me in the
nanner prescribed in and by the Act above cited.
Given under my hand, in the Town of Three Rivera,
in the said Municipal District of Three Rivers, on
the thirteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord,
1842, an in the fifth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

(Signed,) à. POLETTE,
Warden, D. T. R.

4poudlx

(K.)ý;ý

J

i

1
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF THREE RIVERS.-(Continued.)

PRoVINCE OF CANADA,
District of Three Rivers.

Appendix
(K.)

Bth April.

MuNcipÂL DIsTRICT oF TnREE RIVERs.

No. 4.-Account and clain of Jean Bte. Lottinville, Assessor, under the ComnisBion issued to hlm by
Antoine Polette, Esquire, then Warden of the said Municipal District, against the Municipal
Council of the said District, in conformity with the Act of the Pjovince of Canada, passed in the
eighth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intifuled, " An Act for ascertaining
"the liabilities of the several Municipal Districts in Lower Canada, and their menas of discharging
"the same."

For taking the Census of the Banlieue of the Town of Three Rivera, in 1842, and making two
copies from the original, the undersigned claims, as due to him b y the said Council of
the Municipal District of Three Rivera, the sum of fifteen pounds currency ... £16 0 O

The whole nevertheless humbly subnitted,

(Signed,)

TiinEE RivEns, 10th Novemuber, 1845.

J. BTE. LOTTINVILLE.
per O. TRUDEL.

No. 5.-The MIunicipal Council of Threc Rivers,

To Joseph Rouette, Clerk of the Parish of Pointe du Lac, in the District of Three Rivere, Dr.

August 12, 1841

January 2, 1842

January 10, 1843

3 notices, at 28.Gd. ... ... ... ... ...
Expenses of posting them up .,. ...
Return and minutes of notices ... ... ... ...
Preparing election lists ... ...
Keeping book during election... ... ...
Minute book, paper, pens, ink ... ... ...
Writing to the Officers eleet three notices ...
Election return... ..... ...
4 notices, at 2s.6d..
Return, minute, and expense of posting up ...
Preparing lists for election ... ... ...
Keeping book during election ... ...

Return and minute of election ,. ......
11 notces to Officers elect, at Is. 8d.
Costs of above notices by a Sergeant (Joseph Biron) at Is.
19 certificates to Officers of their clection, and oaths, at Is. 3d. ...
S notices to Assessors, at Is. ... ... . .
Travelling expenses incurred in carrying the said notices, 6 miles, at Gd.
1 notice.to Collector and ti avelling expenses ... ... ...
2 notices, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ... .. b. .
Return, minutes, and expense of posting up ... ...
1 ire paper ... ... ... ... ...

In and pens ... ... ... ...
Preparing election lista ... ... .a ..
Keeping book during the election ... ... ...

Return of election and minutes ... ...

Expenses of carrying return to Three Rivers, 15 miles, at 6d. ...

Total amount due to Joseph Rouette, Clerk, elected at three elections at Pointe du Lac

1, the undersigned, do certify that this account is true and correct.

(Signed,) JOSEPH ROUETTE,
Clerk;

Given at Pointe du Lac, 10th November, 1845.

No. 6.-The Municipal Council of Three Rivers,
To Andre Martin, François Toupin, and Pierre Camerant, Dr.

For taking the Census of the Parish of Pointe du Lac, the said Assesors claim the eum of
£8 12a. 6d. for taking Census of 207 bouses, ut 10d. per house , .. .. , £8 12 6

Ap

eB1à April.

£ s. d.
0 7 6
0 8. 9
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 7 ô
0 1 6
0 15 0
0 10 0
0 10 0

0 10 0
0' 15 0
0 IS 9
0 11 0
1 8 9
0 3 0
0 8 0
0 7 8
070
050

o î

0 0 7j
0 5 ô
0 10 0
0 15 ô
0 17 6

£et 4 l0i

'0mb
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF THREE RIVERS.-(Coninued.)

No. 7.-Antoine Polette, Esquire; Warden of the Municipal District of Threo Rivers,
To Léon Caron, Clerk of the Municipality of the Parish of Rivière du Loup.

August 21, 1841

January 10, 1842

January 9, 184J

Serving as Poll Clork to C. E. Gagnon, Esquire, Prosident
Copy.. ,. .. .. .. ..
,18J3icers' certigcates, at2s....
Notices ... ... ... ,.. ,..
Serving as Poil Clerk to C. E. GagnonEsqire, President
Cop ... .. .. .. .. ..
28 Ofcers' certificates, at 2s.... ., .. ..
Notices ... ... ...
Serving as Poll Clerk to C. E. Gagnon, Esquire, President

27 certificates, at 2s. ... ,.. ...
Notices ... .....
4 days taking Census . ... ... ...

RIvIERE Du Loup, 27th October, 1845.

No. 8.-Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of Thrce Rivers,
To Louis Baribeau, Assessor, duly closen by the

Inhabitant Houscholders of the Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, in the said District.

1842.-Taking the Census of one-third of the said Parish, that of the other two-thirds having
been taken by Messr. Legris and Caron, in conformity with the provisions of an Act
or Ordinance of the 4th Victoria, chap. 4; and furnishing the said Census, in taking
which, four days were employed, at 20a. per diem. &.. ... ... £4 0 0

This is my account,

RIVIERE Du Loup, Sth November, 1845.
(Signed,) L. BARIBEAU.

PuovwNcs oF CANADA,
District of Three Rivers.

No. 9.-Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden of the late Municipality of the District of Thrce River,
To Ignace Caron, Assessor of the Parish of St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, Dr.

1843.-Eight days employed in taking the Census of one-third of the said Parish of Rivière du
Loup, at 20s. per diem ... ... ... £8 0 0

(Signed,)

BrVERtE nu Loup, 4th November, 1845.

IGNACE CARON,
Assessor.

No. 1.-Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of Three I4vers,
To Ant. L. Legris, Assesor for the Parish of Rivière du Loup, Dr.

Appendix
(K.)

Ax

61h Ap~U.

£ s. d.

1 0 0
O 10 0
I 16 O

1 0 0
O 10 0
2 16 0

0 7 6O 10 0
2 14 O

4 0 0

£16 18 6

... ,,,

... .,.

,...f

...

July, 1843.-Taking th4 Census, at 200. per diem.'
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op TIIREE RIVERS.--(Continued.)

No. I1.-The Municipal Council of tie Municipal District of Threc Rivers,
To Joseph David Lebrun, appointed Clerk, pro tempore,

of the Parislh of St. Joseph de Maskinongê, by François Boucher, Esquire, appointed President by
Warrant of Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden uf the Municipal District of Thrce Rivers, dated 10th
August, 1841, and Clerk of the said Parish, duly elected by the Inhabitants of the said Parish on the
23rd of August, 1841, in conformity with the Ordinance 4th Vic. chap. 3.

Augutt 14, 1841

August23, 1841

Deceinber 31, 1841 ...

Jannary 10, 1842 ...

December 29, 1842 ...

January 9, 1843 ...

December 29, 1843 ...

January th, 1844 ...

Drawing out notices and posting them up on the chureh doors of the said Parish, at the
Post Office of the sanie place, and at the Banal Mill of Fief Carufel in the said
Varish; making the original and three copies, and for travelling expenses incurred
in posting up the said notices... ... ...

Drawing ont return of election of Councillors and Parish Officers, and making one copy
for the Warden ... ... ... ...

Drawing out certiticates of election of two Councillors ... ... ' ...
do eleven certificates of election of Sub-Inspcctors of Roads ...
do eilit do do Inspectors of Fences and Ditches ...
do three do do A%.sessors ... ...
do one do do Collector ... ... ... ...
do do do do Pound Keeper ...
do do du do Superintendent of the Poor
do do do do Inspector of Roads and Bridges

Paid for a register ... ... ... ... ... ...
Drawing out notices, and posting thcm up on the church door, at the Post Office, and

at the Banal Mill of Fief Carufel; making the original and three copies, and for
travelling expenses ineurred in posting of the said notices ... ... ...

Drawing ont return of election, enregietering it, and naking a copy thereof for the
W arden ... ... ... ... .. .

Drawing ont certificates of election of eleven Suib-Inspectors of Roads ...
do do do do eleven Inspectors of Fences and Ditches ...
do do do do even School Cormmissioners
do do do do a Pound Keeper ... ... ... ...
do do do do a Collector , ..
do do do do three Assessors ...
do do do do the Superintendent of the Poor ... ...
do do do do inspector of Roads and Bridges ... ...

Drawing out notices, and posting then up on the Church door at the Post Office, and
at the Banal Mill of Fief Carufel; making the original and three copies, and
travelling expenses incurred in posting up the said notices ... ...

Drawing out return of election and enregistering it, and making a copy for the Warden
Drawing out eleven certificates of election of Sub-Inspectors of Roads ...

do eleven do do Inspectors of Fonces and Bridges
do seven do do School Commissioners ... ...
do three do do Assessors ... ... ...
do one do do the Collector ... ...
do do do do Pound Keeper ... ...
do do do do Superintendent of the Poor ... ...
do two do do Inspecters of Roads and Bridges ...
do two do do Conneillors ... ... ... ...

Drawing out notices, and posting then on the church door, at the Pot Office, and at the
Banal Mill of Fief Carufel; making the original and three copies, and for tra-
velling expenses icurred in posting up the said notices ...

Drawing out return of election, enregistering it, and sending a copy te the Warden
Drawing out certificates of election of eleven Sub-Inspectors of Roads

do do do do seven School Commissioners ...
do do do do eleven Inspectors of Fences and Ditehes ...
do do do do three Assessors ... ... ...
do de do do the Collector ...
do do do do t'he Potind Keeper ... ... ...
do do do do two inspectons of Roads and Bridges

(Signedt,) J. D. LEBRUN,
Clerk.

No. 12.-The Municipal Council of the District of Three Rivers,
To Joseph Bastien, of the Parisli of St. Joseph de

Maskinongei, Farmer, one the Assessors of the said Parish, duly elected by the Inhabitant Householders
on the 10th day of January, 1842.

July, 1842.-Taking the Census of part of the said Parish, viz., the Concession of Ste.
Geneviève, from the foot of the Coteau to the last inhabitant of each Concession;
and, moreover, of the Concession at the place called Le Ruisseau Plat, that said part
of the Parish having been assigned to the said Joseph Bastien by warrant of Ant.
Polette, Esquire, Wirden of the said District, dated 3rd Jume, 1842; and making a
copy of the said Census ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £10 0 0

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

Appendix
(K.)

6tb April.

£ s. d.

i 10 O

1 10 0
n 5 0
I 7 6
1 0 0
0 7 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 6 0

i 10 0

I 10 0
1 7 6
1 7 6
o 17 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 7 6
0 2 6
0 2 6

1 10 0
I 10 0
1 7 6
0 17 6
1 7 6
0 7 6
0 2 6

0 2 6

£29 18 6
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Appendix MUNICIPAL DISTRICT o' THREE RIVERS.-(outiued.)
(K.) No.__MuniCIPAL DS I Oe THREE RIVERS

eth A pril. No. 13.-The Municipal Counell of the Municipal District of Three Rivers,

To François Sévigny of the Parish of St. Joseph de
Maskinongé, Farmer, one of the Assessors of the said Parish, duly elected by the Inhabitant Householders
on the 10tb of January, 1842.

July, 1842.-Taking the Census of'part of the said*Parish, to wit, of the Coteau from the line
of Félix Grégoire to that of St. Pair, including the Concessions of St. Jacques, of
" Les deux bois blancs," of the " Ruisseau," of " Les Auilnes," and the I Coteau des
" Ormes," being all the renainder of the said Parish; this said part of the Parish
having been assigned to the said François Sévigny, by warrant of Ant. Polette,
Esquire, Warden of the said District, dated 13ti June, 1842; and making a copy of
the said Census ... ... ... ... ... .. , ... £10 0 0

No. 14.-Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of Three Rivers,

To Tos.Déguise, in his quality of Clerk of the Parishes of
St. Léon and Ste. Ursule, and of the Township of Hunterstown, united.

August 21, 1841

January 10, 1842

January 9, 1843

Serving as Poll Clerk under Benjamin Rivard, Esquire, Chairman of the clections for
the above-imentioned Parishes and Townships united ... ... ...

Making election return of E. Desaulnier and other Parish Officers, and a copy for the
'W arden ... ... ... ... ....

45 certificates of election of Parish Officers, at 28. each ...
Costs and notices ... ... ... ... ... ...

Serving as Poll Clerk under the said Benjamin Rivard, Esquire
Return of clection and copy thereof .,.. ...
50 election certificates, at 2s. ... ... ...
Notices ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
Serving as Poll Clerk under B. Rivard, Esquire ... ... ... ...
Return of election and copy thereof ... ... ...

50 clection certificates ... ... ... ... ...
Notices ... ... ... at... ... .

Cenusfou das, t 2 s. .. .. .. .. ... ..

ST. LEoN, 15th October, 1845.

No. 15.-Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of Three Rivers,

' To J. C. Bourassia, in his quality of Clerk of the
Parishes of St. Léon and Ste. Ursule, and of the Township of Hunterstown, united.

£ s. d.
January 10, 184, ... Serving as Poll Clerk under J. Déguise, Chairman of the elections of the said Parishes

and Township united o t. .
Making return of election of E. Lupien, Esq., and other Paish Officers 0
Copy thereof ... ... ... ... .... ... .. 10
50 certificates for Officers, at 29. each ... ... ... ...

Notices ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 6
His part of the Cens, days, at 208. per day .Paise

Total ... ... ... 12107 6-_ _ is patfheCesu,__ay,_t_0spr _a ... _.._.._.. __0 _

A ppendix
(K.)

6th ApriL.

£ s. d .

1 0 0

i 10 0
4 10 0
0 5 0
I 10 0
i 10 0
5 0 0
0 5 0
1 0 0-
1 10 0
5 0 0
0 5 0
4 0 0

£27 à 0
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op THREE RIVER S.--(Continued.)

No. 1 6.-Tho Municipal Council of the District of Thrce Rivers,
To J. Martineau, Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Parish of Champlain.

21, 1841
23, do
do do
24, do

10, 1842
11, do
do do

9, 1843
10, do

do 8, 1844
do i5, do

Serving as Poll Clerk to J. E. Lanouetto, Esquire, Chairman
Return of election sent to A. Polette, Esquire, Warden
2 notices, at 2s. each, and expenses of serving them, 5s.
16 election certiticates, at 2s. ... ... ... ...
Notices ... ... ...

Serving as Poli Clerk under J. E. Lanouette, Esquire, Chairnan
Election return ... ...
18 election certificates, at 0s. ...... ...
Notices ... ... ... ... ...
Serving as Poli Clerk to J. E. Lanouette, Esquire, Chairman ...
Eloction return ... ... ... ...
Notices and expenses of serving thom ... ...
18 election certificates, at 2.. each ... ...
Notices ... ... ... ...

... Serving as Poll Clerk to J. E. Lanouette, Esquire, Chairman
.Election return... ... ... ... ...
18 certificates, at 2s. each ... ... ...
Notices ... ... ...

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

£S. d.
0.0

0 1260
... 0

1 16 O
0 7 6

... 0126... 6

1 10 0... 6

... 0

.. .. 1 0 0

0 12 6

... ... 0 0

.. .. 0 7 6

.£18 16 0

CHAM'LAUN, October, 1845.

No. 1.-The Municipal Council of the Municipal District of Three Rivers,
To the Estate of Pierre Carignan, Assessor of the Parish of Champlain.

For taking the Census of the said Parish in his said quality of Assessor, secording to Law,
four pounds currency ... ... ... ... ... ... £4 0 0

PRoVUNcE OF CANADA,
District of Three Rivers.

No. 18.-Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of Threc Rivers,
To Sévère Rocheleau, Municipal Clork of the Parish

of Cap de la Magdeleine and of the Parish of St. Maurice, united.

August 10, 1841

February 10, 1842

January 9, 1843

January 12, 1844

... Sorving as Poli Clerk under Olivier Bollerive, Chairman
Copy of election ... ...... ,
Copy, 103.... .,. ...
16 notices, at 2s. .., ...
20 certificates to Officers, at 2;.
Serving as Poli Clerk to 01. Bollerive, Chairman ...

Copy of èlection ... ...
12 notices, at 2 3. ... ... ,.. ...
là5 certificatos, at 2x... ... ...
Paid to Modeste Pratte, Bailliff, for travelling exponses and service

*.Serving as Poi Clerk. ta 01. Bellerive, Chairinau . .
(Two notices, at as. ... ...
Copy of election ... . ... ...

lEiht atiet; at2s .. .. .. .. .

.12 certifeates, at 2%. ... .. .
Serving as Poll Clerk to O. Bellerive, Chairman ...
TNotices, at ...9... .. ..

Copy of election, los. ... ... ...
112 certificates, at 2s. ... ..

The undersigned certifies that the above account contains a faithful statement of the work done, and
expenses incurred by the Municipal Clerk of the Parishes of Cap de la Magdeleine and St. Maurice,
united.

(Signed,) OLIVIER C. BELLERIVE,
Chairman.This 12th day of November, 1845.

Appendix
(K;)

6th Aprl.

August

dodo
do

January
do
do

do
do

of notices

£ s d.
1 0 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
i 12 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
140I 10 O

0 17 6
1 0 0
o 10 0o 10 0
O 16 0
1 4 0
1 0 0
0 5 0
o 10 0
1 4 0

£18 2 6
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF THREE RIVERS.--(Continued.)

No. 19.-The Council of the Municipal District of Three Rivera,
To Michel Lefebvre Lacroix and Hubert Lefebvre, two Assessors of the Parish of Cap de la Magdeleine.

For taking the Census in the said Parish, and that of St. Maurice united, to each, four pounds
currency, making for both eight pounds currency ... ... £8 0 0

No. 20.-The Municipal Council of Three Rivera,
To Robert Michelson, Assessor of the Pariehes of Cap de l Magdeleine and St. Maurice united.

For taking the Census ... £4 0 0

No. 21 .- Antoine Polette, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of Three Rivera,
To J. P. Trudelle in his capacity of Clerk of the Parish of Ste. Ursule.

£ S. d.
August 16, 1842 ... Six days cmploycd in taking the Cenuds, at 20s.... ... ... ... ... 6 0 0
January 8, 1844 ... Serving as Poll Clerk to J. Lessard, Esquire, Chairman of the Parish Elections ... 1 0 0

Makiig return of election of Councillors and of four Officers ... ... ... 1 0 0
Copy for the Warden ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ô 10 0
Four notices, at 5.. ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
28 certificates of election of Parish Oficers, at 2s. cach ... ... ... 2 16 0

Total ... ... .. .,i £12 6 0

STE. URSULE, 1845.

No. 22.-The late Municipal Council of the District of Three Rivera,
To Fra. Ant. Rivard Bellefeuille, Clerk of the

Parish of Ste. Anne d'Yamachiche, in conformity with the Ordinances 4th Vict. chap. 3 and 4.

August 21, 1841

August 25, 1841
do do do
do 28, do
do do do
do 22, do

January 1, 1842

do 10, do ...

do 17, do
December 31, do

Januat'y 9, 1843 ...

December 80, do ...

January 8, 1844 ..,
do do do ...

Return of election of Councillors and Parish Officers ... ...
2 certificates of election of Councillors, at 5s., minute and copies thereof ...
I do do of a Clork, with do ... ..

3 do do of Assessors, at 53., with do ... ...
I du do of a Collector, with do ...
2 do do of Inspectors of Roads, at 5s., with do ...
8 do do of Sub-Inspectors, at 5s., with do ...
3 do do of Superintendents of tho Poor, at s., with do
i do do of a Pound Keeper, with do ...
Administering the oath of allegiance to Charles Lacesto, Councillor
.Oath of office to Charles Laceste, Councillor ... ... ... ...
Oath of allegiance to François Lésieur Desaulnier ... ...
Oath of office to François Lêsieur Desaulnier ... ... ...
Oath of office te 22 Parish Officers, and making entry thereof ... ... ...
Three notices in writing posted up at the door of the Church of Machiche, and at the

bridges of the Grande aud Petite Rivers, with a n'ikute and copies thereof ...
Election and return thereof ... ... ... ... ...
Certificate of election of a Councillor, with a minute, copies, and entry thereof
36 certificates of Parish Officers, minute, copies, and entry thereof... ... ...
Administering the oath of office to the said Councillor, and making a copy and entry

thereof .. ., .. ... ... ... ... ...
Ditto to 36 Parish Offieers ... ... ... ... ...
Postin g three public notices advertizing the clection of Parish Officers, at the

iachiche Church door, and on the bidges of the Grande and Petite Rivers,
Machiebe, minute and copies... ... ...

Election and return, minute and copies .... ...
Certificates of Parish Officers, 40 in number, minute, copies, and entries thereof...
Adrninistering oath of office to the said Parish Oflcrs, with minute, copies and entry

of the saidoath.. ... ... ... ... .. .. ..
Three public notices advertizing the election of a Councillor and Paish Ofilcers, with

minute, copies and entry... ... ... ...
Election and return thereof, minute, copies and ent ...
Certificate of a Councillor, minute, copiy and entry thereof ... ... ...
Certificates of 40 Parish Officers, minute, copies and entry . .. , ...
Administering oath of office to 40 Parlsh Officers, minute, copies and entry ...

YAmAcurCUn, 4th December, 1845.
(Signed,) FRS. A. R. BELLEFEUILLE.

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

Appendix

6th AprîL

0 5 0
0500 0

0 0

48 3 0
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AP pedis Apen x
(K.)end~ MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF THREE RIVERS.--(Continued.)

e:h AyrU. 6th A prn.
No. 23.-The Council of the Municipal District of Threc Rivers,

To Jos. Duplessis, Assessor.

For taking the Census of one-third of the Parish of Ste. Aune d'Yamachiche, in conformity
with the Ordinance 4th Vict. cbap. 4., the sun of ... ... ... £6 18 il

(Signed.) JOSEPH DUPLESSIS.
YAmAciiiCeii, 4th Decemiber> 1845.

No. 24.-The Council of the Municipal District of Thrce Rivers,
To Jean Bellemare, Assessor.

For taking the Census of one-third of the Parish of Ste. Aine dtTanachiche, in confurinity
with the Ordinance 4th Victoria, chap. 4 ... ... ... £6 18 il

(Signed,) JEAN BELLEMARE.
Y.NimAcxixiru, 4t1i Decexuber, 1845.

No. 25.-The Council of the Municipal District of Thrce Rivers,
To Joseph Guihinette, Assessor.

For taking the Census of the Parieh of Ste. Anne dYamnachiche, in conformity with the Ordi-
nance 4th Victoria, chap. 4. ... ... ... ... £6 18 11

(Signed,) JOSEPH GUILMETTE.
YAMAetmclcuE, 4th Dece¶nber, 1845.

No. 26.-The Municipal Council of the Municipal District of Three Rivers,
To Frs. Boisvert, Assessor.

For taking the Census of one-third of the Parish of St. Barnabé, in conformity with the Ordi-
nance 4th Victoria, chap. 4... ... ... ... ... ... £2 10 6

FRANCOIS M BOISVERT.
mark

ST. BARNAnE, 4th December, 1845.

No. 27.-The Council of the Municipal District of' Threc Rivers,
To Pierre Menançon, Assessor.

For taking the Census of one-third of the Parish of St. Barnab6, in conformity with the Ordi-
nance 4th Vict. chap. 4. ... ... ... ... .,. ,,. £2 10 6

his
PIERRE M MENANCON.

mark
ST. 3AnNAnt, 4th Decernber, 1845.

No. 28.-The Municipal Couneil of the District of Thrce River,
To Isaac Bellemiare, Assessor.

For taking the Census of one-third of the Parish of St. Barnabé, in conformity vith the Ordi-
nance 4th Victoria, chap. 4. ... ... ... ... i . £2 10 6½

ISAAC < BELLEMARE.
mark

ST. BnNAunE, 4th December, 1845.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or TIIREE RIVERS.--(Contiied.)

No. 29.-The late Council of the Municipal District of Three Rivers,
To C. E. Gagnon, Chairmnan of the Parish of

St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, appointed by the Commission of Antoine Po!ctte, Esquire, Warden of
the Municipal District of Threc Rivers.

For executing the warrant of the sai A. Polette, Esquire, Warden of the said Municipal
District, dated the lOtl August, 1841, and addressed to nie, ordering me to
procced to the election of Parish Offlicers and Councillors for the Parish of St.
Antoine de la Rivière du Loup, in tlie said Municipial District of Three Rivers,
and performing the said duty on the 21 It of August, 1841, in the manier prescribed
by the Ordinanecs 4tI Victoria, chap, 3 and 4, and making a report thereof to the
said Ant. Polette, Esquire, on the said 21st day of Aigust, 1841, having previously
caised public notice of the said election to be given at the churel doors of the said
Parish1, and made a return or procès-verbal of tle said election in the register lield
by me as Cliairman of the said clectioin ... ... ...

Remaing in my office diuring the eight days following the said election, in order to
rcecive the caths of hic Officers elect, and to deliver then tleir comiissions, to wit:

Administering the oath of ofice to 6 Siib-Inspîectors of Roads, at Is. ...
do do (la to the Insiector of Roads
do do do to - Inîspîectors of Fences and Ditches, at Is.
do do do ta the Superintendent of the Poor ...
do do do to the Clerk ... ... ...
do do <lo to 2 Aýsessoris, at is.... ... ...
do do do tu a Collectur ... ... ... ...
dla (Io do to a Pound Keeper ... ... ...
<da do do to 2 Coucicillors, at Is. ... ...
do tie oath of allegiance to 2 Councillors ... ...

Preparing, signing, and certifying the commissions of the above.mentioned Officers, ta
wit, of 2 Councillors and 1,5 Parish Officers, making 17 altogether, at 2s. 6d. each

Exet ting the warrant of the said Warden on the 10ti Jaiuary, 1842, in conformity
witli the said Ordinances, and with the Att of the Provincial Parliament 4th and
5th Victoria, chap. 18, gi-inig publie notice, naking entry in the register, and
fuirnisling the return ... ... ... ... ...

Rciaining in my office during the ciglt days following the said election, in order tu
receive the oaths of the Officers elect, and to deliver them thoir commnilsiuns, to
wit: administering the oath of office to 16 Parish Officers, the remainder laving
taken the oath in presence of the Clerk, at is. ... ... ...

Sealing, signing, and certifying the cominissions of 28 Parish Omfleers included in the
return furished, ls. 6d. only, as the blank commissions lad been prcpared by the
C lerk ... .. . . .. ..... ... ... ...

Administering the oath of office and of allegiance to a Councillor
Excuîîting the warrant of the said Ant. Polette, Esquire, by proceeding to the elcetioni

of Parisl Oeficers, in conformity with the Ord nances and Acts above cited, fur-
nishing the return on the 9th January, 1843, and naking an entry in the regicter

Remaining in my office during the eight days following the election, in order to receive
the oaths of the officers elected, and tlelivering tliem tlcir commissions, to wit:
adniistering the oatlh of office to 3 Parish Officers only, the others laving taken
the oath before the Clerk ... ... ... ... ... ...

Signiîng, sealing, and certifying the commissions of 25 Parislh Offeers, at Is. Gd. only,
the blanks having been prepared by the Clerk and filled up by me ... ...

(Signed,)
RivEnz Du Loup, 6th November, 1845.

£ s. d.

3 00

O 16 0

I 17 6

£17 Il 6

C. E. G-AGNON.

In default of a Tariff, I have in part ,jade use of that of the Returning Officers for the Election of
Members of Parliament, which grants themn £3 for the first day. I have thought that charge ivould be
considered reasonable, as it covers all claims for proceedings had before and after the Election, (with the
exception of the commissions and oaths.) As to the other ciarges, they are far below the above mentioned
Tariff, which allows 5s. for each neccssary writing.

RrVIERE DU Loup, 6th Noveniber, 1845.
(Signed,) C. E. AG NON.

No. 30.

£ s. d.
1842 Recelved from Il. HIney, received by hn as Grand Voyer ... ... ... ... ... . O 0

do l. B. Hughes... ... ... ... ... ,.. ... ... 1 0 0

do do.. ... ... ... ... £ 14 0

£11 I9 0

A ppeni
(K.)

Gth A pril.

.APPedix

f3,h April.

Januîary 10, 1842

January' 9, 1843
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Appendix Appendix
(.) No. 14.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF NICOLET. (K.)

(Letter.from the Warden to the Provincial Secretary.)

ST. FRaNCoIs, 28th December, 1845.
Sia,

In obedience to your orders contained in your letter of the 13th October last, and having followed
the instructions therein containcd, I transnit to you the accounts placed in my hands to be submitted to you.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
With respect, your most humble and obedient servant, &c.

(Signed,) WM. PITT.
Honorable D. DAnY,

&c. &c. &c.

The late MunicipalCouncil of the Dietrict of Nicolet,
Dr. To Wnm. Pitt, in his quality of Wardcn of the said

Council and District, for the following purposes, viz.:

£ s. d.
Poctage paid on the letters hereafter nentioncd, to the Po<tmaster of St. François dI

Lac, a- follows:
Deceniber 22, 1844 ... Letter from Dr. A. Von Iffland, of Yamaska ... ... ... ... 0 0 4½
January 2, 1843 ... d Wm. Robins, of Drunmuond' ille, as President ... ... o 0 4j

(10 7, do ... do Charles P'almer, as do ... .. , ... ... 0 O 44
do 11, do ... Paid to Benjamin Therien, Esquire, for a person who had brought a letter 0 1 3
do 19, do .,. Letter from Louis Richard, Prcsident .,. ... ... ... ... 0 0 4j
d> 29, do ... do Angu. M'Donald ... ... ... ... ... 0 4j
do do do ... do do do ... ... ... ... .. 0 0 4

October 30, do ... do E. R. Fabre, Esquire ... ... ... ... ... 0 0 7
do Dr. A. Von Iffland, with his account ... ... ... 0 0 9

Novenber 17, do ... do G. Marier, with his account ,.. ... ... ... 0 0 4ý
do 18, do ... do Paul Laiteur, with his account ... ... . . ... 0 0 9
do do do ... do Felix Hébert, with his account ... ... ... ... 0 O 9
do do do ... do Dr. A. Von 1fliand, with account, and from Edouard Gédéon

Dugré ... ... ... ... .é. ... ... 0 0 9

December 28, 1844 ... Givin plblic notice to the inhabitants of the Parish of St. François, in my capacity of
I Warden of the Municipal Council of Nicolet, for the purpose of proceeding to the

election of Officers for the said Parish ... ... ... ... ... 0 10 0
January 6, 1845 ... Having presided at the meeting of the said Parish for appointment of Officers ... 3 0 0

Paid George Stobbs, printing warrants to authorize a person in each Parish to presidel
over elections of Parish Officers according to law ... ... ... i 10 O

Paid for convevance to Drummondville... ... ... ... ... ... O 10 0
Board and ferries ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 12 6
Superintending Council of Druminmondville during two days ... ... ... 2 0 0
IHaving acted as Warden of the said Council of the Municipal District of Nicolet during

one year ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 50 0 0

£58 9 11½

I certify the anount of the above account to be correct for all legal purposes whatsoever.

ST. Fuacois, 11th December, 1843. (Signcd,) WM. PITT.

The District Council for the District of Nicolct,
Dr. To Francis Cottrell, Esquire, as Chairman of the Parish of St. Antoine de LaBaie.

£ s. d.
For having served in that capacity for the years 1841, 1812, 1843, and 1844, by.virtue of four several warrant.

emanating from James Br:ady, Esquire, District Warden, in accordance with the Ordinance of the Special
Council of the 4th Victoria, chap. 3, four years, at 60s..... ... ... ... ... ... 12 0 0

To postage paid several letters, warrants, retutrns, &e. &c., to and from the Warden ... ... ... O 14 7
To paid expenses prosting up and drauighting notices during tihe four years ... ... ... ... i 2 6
To stationcry, Poll Books, &c. &c. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 7 6

£14 4 7

I herchy certify that the above account is truc and correct, according to the best of my knowledge
and belief, and that the anount of fourteen pounds four shillings and seven pence is my due.

(Signed,) FR. COTTRELL.
ST. ANTOINE DE LaAýiE, lst Novermber, 184-5.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op NICOLET.-(Continued.)

The Council of the late Municipal District of Nicolet,
To Paul Lafleur, of St. Michel d'Yamaska.

£ s. d.
For taking in 1848, as Assessor of the Parish of Yamaska, the Census of a prescribed circuit in th,

said Parish, consisting of 125 inhabited houses, in conformity to the Act 4 and 5 Victoria, cap. 42, at
1od. per house . . .. . . ... ... ... ... 5 4 2

For ealling, by two public notices, a meeting of the inhabited householders of the said Parish, in virtue of the
warrant of William Pitt, Esquire, Warden of the Municipal District of Nicolet, bearing date 4th
January, 1845, for the purpose of electing the Parish Officers and Councillor to represent the said Parish
in the Council of the said District ... ... ... ... ...

For presiding at the meeting so called, and taking the elections as Returning Officer in the manner prescribed
by law, returning thereat Anthony Von Iffland, Esquire, Couneillor, and all the requisite Parish
O fficers .. .. ., ... ... ., ,. .. .. .. ...

(Sigrnedl,) PAUL LAFLEUR.
ST. MiCHEL DYAMIASKA, 13th November, 1845.

The latc.Council of the Municipal District of Nicolet,
To Louis Gill, under the Act 8th Victoria, chap. 80.

I£ s. d
1. As Clerk of the Corporation of the Parish of St. François during the year 1841, publishing notices, callingi

a meeting of the inhabitants proprietors and honseholders, presided over by the President, in conformity
with the Act 4 Viet., chap. 8 ... ... ... .. ... ...

2. As Clerk of the said Corporation holding a poil for the purpose of electing two Couneillors, and enregistering
the names of 38 Parish Officers ... ... ... ... ...

3. Giving to the said Officers, on the part of the Corporation, notice of their appointment ... ...
4. Amniinistering oath to the above-mentioned Parish Officers during eight days ... ...
5. I think it unnecessary to detail the four years 1842, 1843, 1844, and 1845, during which years similar

meetings were held and the same transactions done as in 1841, except that no poll was hold for the
election of Councillors .. ... ... ... ... ... ...

I certify the above account to be true and correct.
(Signed,) J. GILL,

Former President of the meetings of Parish Qffieers.
ST. FaANcois, 24th Noveruber, 1845.

The late Council of the Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To James Bothwell, Assessor.

February, 1842.-To taking the Census in part of the Township of Durham, in the aforesaid
District, twenty-two days, at 59. per day .,. ... ... ... £5 10 0

(Signed,> JAMES BOTHIWELL.
Dated at DUInIIASI this 17th of November, 1845.

The late Council of the Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To Fredcrick Ployart, late Clerk of said Council.

£ s. d.
To four years salary performing the duties of Clerk of the said Council, at £70 currency per annum .. ... 280 o o
To providing a proper case for depositing the papers belonging to the Council ... . ... ... i o o
To paid postage of letters addressed to me from various parts of the District on municipal business ... ... 10 O
To paid advertizement in the Sherbrooke Gazette, calling in District claims ... ... ... r. o 5 o
To paid advertizeiment in the Montreal Gazette, calling in District claims (account not yet received).

£281 15 O

I would beg leave to remark, that the retaining of the situation of Clerk of the Municipal District
of Nicolet was attended with very heavy expenses on my part, having had to disburse my own money On
many occasions; residing at a distance of nearly eighteen miles froin te place appointed by Laaw, for tie
Sittings of the Council, it may naturally be supposed that I was always subjected to the necessity of pro-
vidino a conveyance to attend the regular meetings of the Gcouncil, and the special commands of the
Warden, and remaining there some days on expenses at an inn.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op NICOLET.-(Continued.)

When I accepted this situation, I did se in the belief, as it was intimated to ine, that it would in all
probability be permanent, and eventually prove a more lucrative one than it lias been; these reasons having
been held out to me in se positive a manner, induced me to retain the office, in the hope of its doing better,
and, consequently, prevented me from looking out for something which might turn out to be of more
advantage.

TowNsiiiP oF DUniiHAM,
17th November, 1845.

(Signed,) FREDERICK PLOYART.

Statement of sums received by Fredcrick Ployart, Clerk of the late Council of the Municipal District of
Nicolet, froni the month of September, 1841, to June 1845.

£ s.d. £ s. d.
To anount of Fees on the establishing and By amount received in payment of seventeen

a.ing into law, of 27 roads petitioned for, roads of those mentioned on the opposite side,
in the District, and approved of by the Coun- at fifteen shillings each ... ... ... ' 12 15 0
vil, which fees were regulated by an order Balance due on the aforesaid 27 roads ... 7 10 0
uf said Council at fifteen shillings, to be paid
to the Clerk on cach road su approved . 20 5 0

£205 0 £20 5 0

Account of late Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To Patrick M'Cabe, coimanded by warrant

under the hand and seal of the late Captain J. Brady, Esquire, Warden of the said late District of Nicolet,
to call a meeting of all the inhabitants in the Township of Wickham, in the then said District of Nicolet,
by publishing notices, and acting as Chairman, making Returns to be transinitted to the said Warden.

£ s. d.
First meeting, August, 1841, to two days and house, &c. &c. ... ... ... ... ... .. 2 10 0
Temporary C erk ... ... ,.. ... .... .. ... i 10 0
1842, to one day, house, &c. ... ... .. . . . . . ,. ... .. .5 0
1848, to do do . , ... ... .,, ... ... ... . 5 O
1844. to do do .. . .. ... ... i 5 0

£7 15 0

(Signed,) PATRICK M'CABE.
TowîivII p FWXCKUtIM,

November 17th, 1845.

The late Council of the Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To Simon Stevens, Asseseor.

February 1842.-To taking the Census of part of the Township of Durham, eighteen days,
at 5s. per day .. ... ... ... ... ... ... £4 10 0

(Signcd,) SIMON STEVENS.
Tow-.NsuiP 0F DURTIAM,

21st November, 1845.

The late Council of the Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To William Atkinson, Assessor.

February 1842.-To twenty-two days taking the Census of part of the Township of Durham,
in the aforesaid District, at 5s. per day ... ... ... ... £5 10 0

Dated at DuRuAM, (Signed,) WILLIAM ATKINSON.

20th day of November, 1845.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF NICOLET.-(Continued.)

The-Council of the late Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To Félix Hebert.

£ s. d.
1. For having as Clerk of the Corporation of the Parish of St. ichelI d'Yamaska, in the year 1845, published

two notices in the French language, thereby calling the proprietors and householders te convene by
order of the Chairman and Returning Offleer, for the purposes of carrying into effect the Ordinances
4 Vict., cap. 3 and 4 ... ... ... ... ... ......

2. For having as Clerk of the Corporation of the Parish of St. Michel d'Yamaska, at the meeting of the
assembled landed proprietors and householders recorded in the year 1845, the election of a Councillor
and 45 Parish Officers ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .

3. For having as Clerk of the said Corporation of St. Michel d'Yamaska, communicated in writing notices t
fortp-five Parish Officers, bearing their election for the said year 1845 ... ... ...

4. For havg as Clerk of the said Corporation of St. Michel d'Yamaska, administered the oaths of office to the
aforementioned number of Parish Officers ... ... ... ... ... .. ? .

Certified as truc,
(Signced,) PAUL LAFLEUR,

27th November, 1845. Late Chairman and Relurning Officer of Yanaska.

The late Council of the Municipal District of Nicolot,
To Anthony Von IfHland, former Chairinan and Roturn'ing Officer of the Parish of Yamaska.

. For calling by four public notices in both languages, a meeting of the inhabitant householders of the Parish
of Yamaska, in virtue of the warrant of James Brady, Esquire, Warden, bearing date the 10th August,
1841, for the purpose of electing the Parish Officers and Couneillors to represent the said Parish in the
Council of the said District ... ... ... ... ... ...

2. For presiding at the meeting se called, and taking the elections as Returning Officer in the manner prescribed

3 For the performance of the saie services and duties in January, 1842, in virtue of the warrant of the said
James Brady, Esquire, Warden, bearing date the 28th December, 1841 ... ...

4. For the saie in January, 184, in virtue of the warrant of the said James Brady, Esquire, Warden, bearing
date the 9th December, 1842 ... ... ... ... ...

5. For the saie in January, 1844, in virtue of the warrant of the said James Brady, Esquire, Warden, bearing
I date the 16th December, 1843 ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

6. For postage at divers times... ... ... ...

Appendix
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£ s. d.

0 il 3

YAMAsKA, 30th October, 1845.

(See subsequent Account sent in by Dr. Von Iffland, in which the charges are inserted.)

(On the Public Service.)
The Municipal Council of the District of Nicolet,

Dr. To G. L. Marier, Treasurer.

£ s. d.
December 20, 1841 ... To reimburse the fees paid on my commission as District Treasurer ... ... 3 0 O
Jan., Feb. & Mar., 1842 Te drawing up twenty.two Collectors' bonds, at 1Os.... ... ... ... I 0 O O

To expenses ineurred going round the District for the purpose of getting the Collectors'
bonds, by order of the Warden ... .. , ... ... ... ... 300

______________£17 5 0

Cr.
£ s. d.

By balance in my hands as per audited account of 4th June, 1844 ... I1 5 '
June 7, 1844 ... By fine for assault and battery from James Leonard ... ... 1 10 0

12 15 0
December 6, do ... Te paid Thos. Sadleir, on warrant from the Council... 3 0 0

9 15 O
Balange;due the Treasurer ... ... ... .. ... ... ...

£7 10 0

(Signed,) G. L. MARLER,
Treasurer.

DRUMMONDVILLE, 17th Nov. 1845.
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The Council of the late Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To Anthony Von Iffland, President and Returning Officer of the Parish of Yamaska.

. For calling hy four publie notices in both languages (French and English) a meeting of the inhabitant
householders of the Parish of St. M'iciel d'Yamaska, in virtue of the warrant of James Brady, Esquire,
Warden of the Municipal Uitrict of Nicolet, dated 10th August, 1841, for the purpose of' electing
Parisih OIlerý ind Councillor to represent the .,ai Paribsh in the Council of the sahl Municipal Distrie"t

2. For presiding at the meeting so calleid, ou the 1Sth August, 1841, and taking the elections as Returning
Olier in the mnanner pre>erihed by law ... ... ... ...

3. For the performance of the same services ani d1utles on the 1oth January, 1842, in virtue of the warrant of
Jainc Brady, Wquire, Warlen, dated the twenty-eighth of December, 1841 ...

4. For the ,amie on the ninth of Jalnuary, lk43, in virtue of the warrant of James Brady, Esquire, Warden,
dated t'e ninth of December, 184 ... ... ... ., . ...

5. For the sanie on thée eighth or January, 1844, in virtue of the warrant of James Bracy, Etquiire, Warden,
dated the 1th Deeenber, 1843 ... ... ,,. .. ...

6. For postage of letters, &c., in connexion thercwith ... ... ..

S'r. I'IET. ns D'YAuASKA,
*28th Octuber, 1843.

6th Apri.

£ S. d.

3 0 o4 0 0

3 0 o)

o it 3

£1, 11 :a

The C'ouncil of the late Municipal District of Niculet,
Dr. To Edouard Gédéon Dugrvé.

For taking, in the ycar 1843, as Asscsor of the Parish of St. Michel dYamaska, the Census
of a prescibed circuit in the said Parish, consisting of 148 inhabited houses, in
conforiity to the Act 4 and 5 Victorin, chap. 42, at 10d. per house ... ... £6 3 4

YaX.NuSKA, 24th November, 1845.

The Municipal Council of the District of Nicolet,
To Ignace Gill, Dr.

Presidiig at elections of Councillors and Parish Officers for the Parish of St. François in 1841,
1842, 1843 and 1844, in obedience to the Warrants of James Brady, Esquire,
Warden, addressed to me, and dated 10thi August, 1841, 28th Deceniber, 1841,
9th IDeccmbei, 1842, and 16tli December, 1843 ... ... ... ,.. £12 0 0

Twelve pounds currency, which I claim under the Act 8th Victoria, chap. 77.
(Sigrned,) J. GILL.

S-r. Faixcois, 21st October, 1845.

S·r. FasACoTs, 30th January, 1846.

Since I sent von the accounts against the Municipal Council of the District of Nicolet, fornerly held
at Druauiondville, I have recived the inclosed accounts to be transmîitted.

I have the honor to' be, Sir,
With respect, your obedient Servant, &c. &c.

The H1onourable D. DIu,
&c. &c. &c.

The Municipal Council of Nicolet,

(S igned,) WM. PIT T.

To Joseph Courchùne, of the Parish of St. François du Lac, Dr.

For taking Census of part of the said Parish of St. Francois, inhis quality of Assessor, conform-
ably to the order to himu addressed, and hercunto annexed, dated 3 1st January, 1843,
as follows:-Thirty days eniployed in taking the said Census, at 5s. per dien ... £7 10 0

( Sia-ned,)
ST. FnaNcovs nr LîAc,

24th December, 1845.

JOSEPII COURCIIENE.

A ppendix
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF NICOLET.-(Continued.)

DISTRICT OF NIcOLET,
Parish of St. François.

ST. FRANCOIs, 3Ist Januarv. 1842.

You are hereby required to take the Census nnd procure such other statistical inforilation as required
b y law, in all that part of the Parish of which lies west.of St. François on the south-west of the River St.
François, including the island known under the naine of IIse des Boudares and the other islands on the
south of the said Island, and also in that part of the said Seigniory of St. François which is held by the
Indlians.

You will receive with this a copy of the Act and the blank returns.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant.

(Signed,) J.: $IL L,
'President.

To Mr. JosEPu COURcHENE,
Asseisor'.

The Council of the late Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To Joseph Beaupré.

£ s. di.
I For having as Clark of the Corporation of the Parish of St. Michel d'Yamaska, successively for the years

1841, 1842, 1848, and 1844, published four notices in both languages (French and English) thereby
calling the landed proprietors and householders to conveno meetings, by order of the Clairman and
Returning Officer, for the purpose of carrying into effect the Ordinances 4 Victoria, chap. 3 and 4 ... 2 O O

2. For having as Clerk of the said Corporation of St. Michel d'Yamaska, recorded at the meetings of the
assembled landed proprietors and householders in the aforesaid years 1841, 1842, 1843, and 1844, the
elections of Couneillors and 45 Parish Offlcers... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6 O 0

3. For having as Clerk of the said Corporation of St. Michel d'Yamaska, communicated in writing notices to
45 Parish Officers of their election for the respective years 1841, 1842, 1843, and 1844 ... ... 2 0 0

4. For having as Clark of the said Corporation of St. Michel d'Yamaska, administered the oaths of office to
the aforementioned number of Parish O1fcers ... ... ... ... ... ... ... i 0 o

Certified as truc,
(Signed,) A. VON IFFLAND,

Late Chairnan and Relurning Officer of Yamasf<a.
24tlh Noveruber, 1845.

To His Excellency the Rirdht Honorable Charles
Murray, Earl Cathcart,%. C. B. Administrator
of the Governmuent of Canada, Commander of
the Forces in British North America.

The Petition of Patrick Daly, District Surveyor
to the Council for the late Municipal District of
Nicolet, residing in Drummondville, in the District
of Thrce Rivers,

Most humbly sheweth,

That in con pliance with the requirements of a
By-law or Reguiation passed in Drummondville on
the seventh day of December, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one,
b the Council for the late Municipal District of
Nicolet, the greatest part of his time silice that date
to the seventh day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eiglht hundred and forty-five, bas been
occupied in the service of the said Council, viz.
Travellin at his own expenses to the several parts
of the sain late Municipal District of Nicolet, attend-
ing at meetings duly published, and tracing the seve-
ra Ronds and Routes, and drawing Figurative Plans,

Reports, &c., and delivering the sane to the said
Council, according to thc annexed extract of the said
By-law or Regulation.

That Petitioner was thereby deprived fron the
practise of his professional occupation as a Deputy
Provincial Land Surveyor, during three years aid
six months in the service of the said Council.

Therefore Petitioner hopes that your Excellency
will be pleased to take the case into consideration,
and to grant hlim the sun of one bundred pounds for
a yearly salary during thrce years and six months,
beginning December the seventh, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and end-
ing June the seventh, Anno Domiii onc thousand
eigit bundred and forty-five, in compensation for bis
time and expenses.

And Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) PATRICK DALY.

DRUMiIONDVILLE,
January 20th, 1846.
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Extract fromi the By-law relating to Public Roads

and Bridges, passed in the Municipal District
of' Nicolet, on the 7th of December 1841:-

1. Any Petition presented to the Council, for any
new Road or Bridge, for altering any Road or
Bridge, or for blocfing up any Road or Bridge
within the limits of thelistrict, shall, when received
by the Council, be referred to the District Inspec-
tor.

2. It shall bc the duty of the Clerk of the Dis-
trict, after the Session during which such Petition
shall have been referred, to transmit such Petition
without delay, to the District Inspector, with a copy
(tf the order of' reference.

3. The duty of the District Inspector, in relation
to any such IPetition, shall be as follows:-

lst. To cause such Petition to be r'ead andi pub-
lizhied in the locality or localities which it may have
reference to, in the samue manner as the Grand
Voyers in thtat part of this Province heretofore Lower
Canada are or were formerly obliged to do, under,
any statutes, ordinances, or laws now in force.

2dv. To give notice imucdiately after the reading 1
of* such Petition, of the day, place, and hour at
whici lie will attend to hear the reasons of the par-
ties interested with relation to the prayers of the
said Petitions.

3dly. To attend at the said place on the day and
hiotr appointed, to hear the parties interested, and
take notes of thmeir reasons, to verify as iearly as
josible the iiunber of interested persons present at
the meting who approve of' the prayer of the
Petition, and the number of persons opposed thereto;
to visit the places nentioned in the Petition. When
a new road shall be prayed for, to iake a plan of
the direction wlhieh it must follow, in order to avoid
precipices or other incoiveniences, and to note the
bridges or othmer works necessary in the said direc-

The Council for the late Municipal District of Nicolet,
Dr. To Patrick Daly, District Surveyor to the said Council.

For the performance of ny duty, attending at meetings, &c., respecting the several Roads and Routes, and
tracing the saine according to the severai 1'ctitions referred to me by order of the said Council,
for Inspection, Figurations, Plans, Reports, &c.

The anount of ny bill for niy qervices on the several Petitions from the 7th day of Deceober, 1841, to the
7th day of June, 184,5, against the said Council fur the late Municipal District of Nicolet, is ...

By cash received in part ... ... ... ... ...

Balance due of Council ... ... ... ....

£ s. d.

8a 16 7
19 1 o>

£64 16 7

(Signed,)

Dn oxnvrv.mr, 24th Septemnber, 1845.

PATRICK DALY,
Late District Surveyor.

tion, with the necessary dimensions of such bridge,
mentioning also the ditches and fences which may
be required; and when an alteration in any road
shall be prayed for, to mark out the direction to be
followed in making such alteration, and to follow
the same method with reference to bridges, fences,
ditches, &c.; and when the construction of a bridge
shall be asked for, to mark out the ground on which it
would be most convenient to build it, to take a note
of the necessary dimensions of such bridge, and to
make an estimate of the probable cost thercof.

4thly. To inake a figurative and intelligible plan ot
any new road prayed for, and of' any bridge, or of
any alteration or blocking up of any road, shewing
the ieighboring localitics and any other road or
bridge or other object, the situation whercof must
be known in order to judge of the interest of' the
parties and of the nierits of their Petition.

5thly. To report to the Counieil on the first day of
the sitting follovinîg that during wliich such Petition
shal have been rCferrcd, all his proceedings in the
execution of the duties above deflncd, or to shew

just cause why lie cannot make his report before
a subsequent sitting takes place, which report shall
lbe acconpanied with the plan above provided for,
and also with an. account or statement of the fees
demanded by him for his services on such Petition
referred to him, shewing the tine during which lie
shall have been employed, and the necessary dis-
bursenients made by him in attending to such Pe-
tition.

1 the undersigned, Clerk of the late Council of
the Municipal Distriet of Nicolet, do certify that
the above extract is correct and in conformity with
the original.

(Signed,) FREDERICK PLOYART,
Clerk former Council M. D.N.

24th September, 1845.
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No. 15.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF SHERBROOKE.

MY DEAR SIR,

(Letterfrom the late Warden to ifr. Assistant Secretary Dunkin.)

MONTREAL, 7tli February, 1846.

Ap dix

6th AprIl.

à

I have been this day favored with your official letter of the 4th instant, and in compliance with its
desire, I enclose you a sort of a Return of the claims against and the debts claimed by the late District of
Sherbrooke.

I send you merely the Return, thinking that the vouchers may not bc required, and they vould cer-
tainly make a bulky packet by the post. If, however, you must have thern, be so good as to lcIt me know,
whether required now. I will take them to Montreal with me next month. The claimants have not al
put in their claims; and should I reccive any others, I will take the liberty of forwarding them to you, to
take their chance. Hoping to flnd you well next month.

1 am, my dcar Sir,
Yours very truly,

(Signed,)
C. Des q, sq.

EDW. HALE.

Return of Claims against the late Municipal District ot Sherbrooke, prepared in conformity with the
Provincial Statute, 8th Victoria, chap. 77.

J. S. Walton, District Clerk, balance for salary and disbursements ... ... ... ...
Ditto advertizing District Claims in 1843 and 1846 ... .. .
F. Bureau, Town Clerk of Oxford, 1842 ... ... ... ...

Wm. Ritchie, do of Oxford, 1848, 1844, 1845 ... ... ... .
Jas. Boutelle, do of Shipton, and Cleik te School Commissioners, froi 1841 to 1845, four years
E. S. White, do of Barnston and Barford, and Clerk to School Commissioners froin February,

1842, to January, 1844 ... ... ... ... ...

John Thornton, Town Clerk of Barnston and Barford, and Clerk te the School Commissioners, from
January te July, 1845... ,,. ... ... ...

W. H. Webb, Town Clerk of Brompton, and Clerk te School Connissioners in 1841, 1842, 1843 ...
W. S. Addison, do of Bronpton ... ' ... ... ...
J. P. Bostwick, do of Compton, and Clerk to School Commissioners, froin 1841 to 1845 ...
C. A. Richardson, do of Ascot, and Clerk to School Commissioners, from 1841 to 1845
Nath. Ebbs, do of Bury, Lingwick, &c. &c., and Clerk to School Commissioners, froi 1841

to 1 45 ... ... ... . . ... ... . . - . ... ...
Seth Huntington, Town Clerk of l-atley, froi 1841 te 1845 ...
John Lebourveau, do of Eaton, Newport, &c., and Clerk to Suhool Commissioner. for 3 years
David Forbes, do of Dudswell, Windsor, &c., and Clerk to do do froin 1841 te

John Martin, taking Census of Bury in 1842, 8 days at 5s. ...
Amos Bishop, do Ddswell, 1842, 12 days ... ..

Lotis Baldwin, do of Barnston and Barford, 1842
Simean Clark, do of part of Barnston, 1842, six days ... ... ...
Alden Learned, John Jordan, Ezra Taylor, taking Census of Eaton, Newport, and list of wild lan'd,

1812, 10 days each ... ... ... ... ..

Enoci Wit, taking Census of Bury, Lingwick, &c., 1842, 10 days ...
Augustus Abbott and William Oliver, takng list of wild land in Hatley in 1844, 6 days each, at 5s....
John Sucton, do do in Barnston and Barford, in 1844, 4 days . ... ...
W. Aylmer, claim for loss of a horse from neglect of Road Officers, Melbourne, 4th June, 1845 ...
E. Short, claim for retainer and legal adviser from 4th March, 1844, till Ist Juily, 1845 ...
Elisha Aldrich, claim for balance due for building a bridge in Ascot in 1844
Wm. Beleknap, claim for building a bridge in Sherbrooke in 1843 ... ... ... ...
C. M. Hyndnan, claim for attendance and care of District Conneil Roon and fires, 3 years 4 month,

iA. Bourne, for making a District scal in 1842 ... ... ..... ...
R. Abraham, claim for advertizing wild land tax in March, 1844, in Montreal Gazette
Armour & Ramsay, do for do in 1842 and 1843 ... ... ...
Proprietor of the Aurore, do for do in 1844 ... ... .. .. ... ...

do do do for do in 1844 ... ... ..

Amount ... -. ... .,.

£ s. d.
197 10 6

O 15 0
1 5 0
3 15 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

2 10 0
3 15 O
1 5(

10 0 0
10 0 O

10 0 0
5 0 0
8 15 0

10 0 0
2 0 0

3 10 0

2 10 0I 10 0

7 10 0
2 10 0

25 0 0
â5 0 0'25 0 0

35 0 O
15 0 0
75 0 0

7 0 0
1 5 0
0 7 6
2 16 0
0 10 0
0 16 3

£455 0 3

(Signed.) EDW. HALE.
Late Warden.
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6thi AprUL
Return of Debts clained as duc to the Late Municipal District of Sherbrooke.

Tax on Wild Land and Uncultivated, at one Penny per Acre, from 1841 to 1845, 4 years.

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

56800 Acres
49250 do
41237 do
54432 do
33135 do
54900 do
54145 do
22000 do
20620 do
27214 do
25132 do
17030 do

No Retunu.

(Signed,) EDW. HALE,
Late WEarden.

No. 1.-MDnicipal District of' Sherbrooke,
To J. S. Walton, late District Clerk, Dr.

To salary as per By-law, No. 9 ... ... ... ... ... ...
Disbursemnents made to 6th December, 1844, as provided by said By-law
Sala from January, 1845, till July, 1845, as provided by By-law, No. 13, passed

March 6th, 1845 ... ... ... ... ..

Cr.
October 21, 1844 ...jBy received of District TIreasurer...
March 18, 1845 ... do do do ... ... ...

do 27, do ... do do do ... ...
June 27, do ... do do do ... ... ...

I certify that the above is a true account.
(E

C'erti!ìed,

£ s. d.
175 0 0
42 8 O

2500

£242 8 0

£ s. d.

23 0 0
... ... . 14 0 0

. .. .. 5 0 0
2 17 6

1 44 17 G

£197 10 6

~gned,)

(Signed,>

J. S. WALTON,
Late District Clerk.

EDW. HALE,
Late WJ'arden.

SIIEnunoo, Februaiy 7th, 1846.

No. 2.-Provincial Secret ary's Departmenut,
To J. S. Walton, Dr.

October 2, 1845.-To paid for advcrtizing Clats, 23 Lines, 3 Weeks ... ... £0 15 o

No. 3.-District Council of Sherbrooke,
To F. C. Bureau, Dr.

To my services of Clerk for the Towiiship of Oxford, for one year ending 1842, as per Resolu-
tion of your Council, dated 3rd June, 1845 ... ... ... ... £1 5 0

Certified as correct,
(Signed,) J. S. WALTON,

Late District Clerk.
SHEIInnooKE, 7th February, 1846.

App >ndix
(K.)

6thi A prd.

Wolfstown
Lingwick ...
)udswell

Newport ...
Eaton
Hereford ...
Clifton
Barfurd ...
Barsntoui
Hatley
Ascot
Melbourne
Oxford
Auckland ...
Stoke
Weedon ...
Wottoi
Chester
IHam..
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(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op SIIERBROOKE.-(Continued.)

6I pU th April.
No. 4.-District Council of Sherbrooke,

To Wm. Ritchie, Dr.

To my services as Town Clerk of the Townslhip of Oxford for three years, 1843, 1844, 1845,
at one pound five shillings per year, as per Resolution of said Council, June 3rd,
1845 .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £3 15 0

This is my Bill.
(Signed,) WM. RITCHIE.

Certified as correct.
(Signed,) J. S. WALTON,

Late District Clerk.
February 6th, 1846.

No. 5.
SHIPTON, 8th November, 1845.

DEAR SIR,
I hereby present my claim to the full aiount of pay, having served as Clerk for the Township of

Shipton, and also Clerk for School Commissioners, during the term of years under the late Municipal and
.School Acts.

I remain, Sir, yours,

Mr. ALTON. IS(Signed,) JAMES BOUTELLE.

SrPTON, November 8th, 1845.
This is to certify that James Boutelle was chosen Township Clerk for the Township of Shipton, on

the 20th September, 1841, and fully performed the duties of the said office until July last.

I remain, Sir, yours,
(Signed,) GEO. KING FOSTER,

Ciairman.
'To Honorable ED. HALE.

DANVILLE, SHIPTON, November 3rd, 1845.
Sn,

This is to certify that Jaes Boutelle, Esquire, who was chosen to and served in the office of Town-
ship Clerk for the Township'of Shipton, under the late Municipal Act, did also serve as Clerk of School
Commissioners in making and prescrving record of their doings, in accordance with their request, for the
period commencing January, 1842, and closing July 1st, 1845.

I remain, Sir, yours,
(Signed,) A. J. PARKER,

Chairman of the School Comm issioners of Sipton.
To Honorable ED. HALE.

No. 6.-The Municipal District of Sherbrooke in account with Eli Steadman White, Dr.

To services as Township Clerk for the united Townships of Barnston and Barford, from 24th
February, 1842, to 8th January, 1844, acting 'n the-meantime as Clerk to the School
Commissioners part of the tine, or whenever required to do so by the said School
Cominissioners ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... £5 o o

Township of BAnNsToN, 5th November, 1845.

Sworn to before me this 7th day of November, 1845.

(Signed,) , JOHN BELLOWS, J. P.
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(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF SIIERBROOKE.--(Continued.) (K.)

No. 7.-Thc Municipal District of Sherbrooke in account with John Tiornton.

To services as Township Clerk for the united Townships of Barnston and Barford, fron
January tie 13th, 1845, to July 1st, 1845, acting in and during the same time as
Clcrk to the School Conimissioners ... ... ... ... ... £2 10 0

Township of B.nsTON, Nov. 13th, 1845.

Sworn to before me this 9th December, 1845.
(Signed,) JOHN BELLOWS, J.P.

No. 8.

This is tu certify that Mr. W. Webb, late Town Clcrk for the Towinship of Brompton, acted as
Clcrk to the Sehool Commiissioners for the said Townýhip whcnever lie vas called upon so to do, for tlrec
years, 1841, 1842, 1843.

kSigned,) W. S. ADDISON,
TIIOMA S STEVENS,

School Con n issioners.
BnoMrToN, 19th November, 1845.

No. 9.

This is to certify that W. S. Addison served as Town Clerk for the Townslip of Bronpton for the
year 1844, and I now bcg to claim the sui of five dollars which now lays before the District Clerk.

BROMPToN, 19th Noveniber, 1845.

No. 10.--Late Council of the late Municipal District of Sherbrooke,
To John Bostwick, Dr.

To his services as Town Clerk for the Township of Compton, and of Commnon School
Comiissioners, from commencemuent in 1841, until the dissolution of thesc bodies in
the year 1845,-4 years, at 50s. ... ... ... ... ... £10 0 0

COMPTON, 19th January, 1846. (Signed,) JOHN P. BOSTWICK.

Certified by the undersigned.

(Signed,) P. REID,
Chairnan of the Board of School Commissioners in Compton.

(Signed,) A. STINSON,
Milayor of MunicipalitU of Compton.

(Signcd,) J. LOUGEE, J. P.

No. 1.-The late Council of the Municipal District of Sherbrooke,
Dr." To Charles Richiardson.

To services rendered as Township Clerk, and Clerk to School Commissioners for the Township
of Ascot, from August, 1841, 4 years, under the Ordinance of 4 Victoria, cap. 3 and 4, £10 0 0

I hercby certify that Charles A. Richardson, Esquire, Notary Public, now resident in Stanstead, did
fulfil the oflice of Clerk to the School Commissioners for the Township of Ascot, during the years 1843,
1844.

(Signcd,) WM. IIOYT,
School Connissioner.

LENNOXVILLE, January 19th, 1846.
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A ppendix -Ap pendix
(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF SHERBROOKE.-(Cntinued.)

6th A pril. 6th April
~1URY AND LINowIcK.

No. 12.-Thc District Council of Sherbtookc,
Dr. To Nath. Ebbs.

To attendance and tine as Town Clerk, and Clerk to the School Comnissioners, during the
period of four years, at £2 10-. per year ... ... ... Anount £10 0 0

(Signed,) NATH. EBBS.
Town Clerk for Bury and Lingwick.

January 22nd, 1846.

I have scen the Records kept by Nath. Ebbs, as Town Clerk and Clerk to School Commissioners,
which embracà the wliolc period of the existence of the Municipal Ordinance and School Acte, up to
Auguist 1845.

(Signed,) J. S. WALTON,
Late D. C.

SrEBnnooKiE, January 22nd, 1846.

HATLEY, 13th January, 1846.

No. 13.-Thc Hionourable the Municipal Council of the District of Sherbrooke,
Dr. To Seth Huntington.

For salary as Town Clerk for the Township of Hatley, four years, at £1 5s. per annum ... £5 0 0

I hcreby certify that the above claimant, Seth Huntington, acted as Town Clerk for the l'ownship
of IIatley, from the 24th August, 1841, when lie was appointed, until the election of the present Municipal
Council for said Township.

(Sigrnedl,) DAVID CONNELL,

Late Chairman and Retuînig Qfficer.

No. 14.-The Municipal District of Sherbrooke,
To John Lebourveau, Clerk of the United Townships

of Eaton, Newport, Ditton and Chaton, and attending the School Commissioners, and keeping fhc
:Register of the same, from the 10th day of January, 1842, tilt the 30th of June, 1845.

To three and one-half years service, at £2 10s each year ... ... ... ... £8 15 0

(Signed,) JOHN LEBOURVEAU,
Town Clerk.

I hereby certify that John Lebourveau, Town Clcrk for the united Townships of Eaton, Newport,
Ditton and Clinton, did attend the Sehool Commissioners at their meeting, and kept the Register for said
Commissioners during the year 1842.

(Signed,) LOCKHART HALL,
£'hairman S. C.

EATON, October 30th, 1845.

I hereby certify that John Lebourveau, Town Clerk for the united Townships of Eaton, Newport,
Ditton and Clinton, did attend the School Comimissioners the years 1843, 1844, and up to the 30th
June, 1845.

JOS. B. SMITH,
Chairman S.C.

EATON, 30th October, 1845.

j, iv
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6th April.

No. 16.-The District Council of Sherbrooke,
Dr. To John Martin.

To taking the Census for the Townbhip of Bury, per order of the Council, 8 days, at 5s. per
day, in the year 1842 ... ... ...

(Signed,)

£2 0 0
JOHN MARTIN,

Assessor for Bury.

I hereby certify that John Martin was the Assessor for the above Township, and vas employed to
take the said Census.

(Signcd,)

January 16th, 1846.

No. 17.-Ditrict of Shcrbrooke,

To taking Census of Dudswell in 1842, 12 days, at 5s.

NATH. EBBS,
Town Clerk for Bury and Lingiwick.

To Amos Bishop, Dr.

£3 0 0

I certify that the Census for Dudswell was returned to the District Clerk's Office by A. Bishop,
signed by hiim and duly attested.

Sherbrooke, January 15th, 1846. (Signed,) J. S. WALTON, D. C.

No. 18.-The Municipal District of Sherbrooke in account with Lotis Baldwin.

To services about six days taking thie Census of one-third part or the To-wnshiip of Barnston, in the month o d
D)ecembnler, 18412 .. .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 10 0

To paid Samnuel Cleveland for taking tie Census of the Township of Barford, in the month of December, 1842 0 15 0

£2 S O

Sworn to bcfore nie this first day of December, 1845.
(Signed,) JOHN BELLOWS, J. P.

Townslîp Of BAUNSTON, November, 1845.

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op SHERB1ROOKE.-( Continued.)

DUDSW'ELL, Septembher 1st, 1845.
No. 15.-District Council of Sherbrooke,

To David Forbes, Dr.

£ s. d.
Té four years service as Towinhip Clerk for the union of Dudsworthi, Windsor, Weedon, and Stoke, at £1 5ý. 5 0 0
T) ýerving as Clerk to Sclool Coniuissioer, for the saine period, at £1 5s. ... ... ... 5 0 0

£10 0 0

DUDSWELL, 14th July, 1845.

The undersigned having been Common School Commissioners in the past four years in the Township
of Dudswell. certify that David Forbes lias been Township Clerk flor that time, and has also served as
Clerk to the Common School Coamissioners for the sane period.

(Signed,) THOMAS DAVIS.
GALEN LOTHROP.
DAVID TURNOWORTH.
LEAVEN WILLARD.
JAMES MUNNITTRICK.
IIENRY J. BISIIOP.
CYRUS LOTHROP.
JNO. VUYTHRE-D.

To EDwnoAD UALE, Esquire, Warden.

Appendix
(K.)

6th ApriL.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF SHERBROOKE.-(Continued.)

No. 19.-The Municipal District of Sherbrooke in account with Simeon Clark.

To services about six days taking the Census of one-third part of the Township of Barnston,
in the month of December, 1842 ... ... ... ... ... ... .£1 i 0

Township òf BAnsNTON, November 22nd, 1845.

Sworn to before me this 22nd day of November, 1845.

(Signed,) J. BELLOWS.

No. 20.-Late Sherbrooke District Couzicil,
To Alden Learned Jonathan Jordan, and Ezra Taylor, Dr.

To taking the Census of the Townships of Newport and Eaton, in the year 1842, and making
out a list of Wild Land on order from said Council, 10 days chci, at 5s. per day, £7 10 '0

We, the undesigned, do hereby certify that we believe the above account to be just and true.

(Signcd,) JOSHUA FOSS.
S. A. HIAREL.

EATON, 1st November, 1845.

No. 21.-District Council,

March, 1842.-To ten days taking the Census, at 5s. per day ...

Dr. To Enoch Wait.

... £2 10 0

The united Townships of Bu'y, Westbury, and Lingwick.

I hereby certify that Enoch Wait was duly elected as Assessor for the above Township in the year
1842, and that he was employed to take the Census in the above union, agreeable to the order of District
Council in that year.

(Signed,)

ROBINsoN, August 7th, 1845.

ATH. EBBS,
Town Clerk.

No. 22.
Sin,

I present you with an account for ascertaining the amount of unoccupied land in Hatley, in the
month of April, 1844, for which I spent six days faithfully ... .. ... ... £1 10 0

(Signed,) AUGUSTUS ABBOTT,

Mn. WALTON. One of the Assessors for the Township of Hatley.

By request also of Captain William Oliver, I send you his account, another Assessor of Hatley for
the same tine ... ... ... ... ... .,. ... ... ,,. £1 10 .0

No. 2.-The Municipal District of Sherbrooke in account with John Sutton.
For services as Assessor, as taking the number of Wild and Uncultivated Lands in the united

Townships of Barnston and Barford in May 1844, four daye ... ... £1 0 0

Sworn before me.
(Signed,) JOHN BELLOWS, J. P.

BAnaSToX, November'the 5th, 1845.

Appendix
(K.)

t th Apil.

''e
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF SIERBROOKE.-(Continued.)

No. 24.

MlnELnoan, I1th Novemuber, 1845.

To E. Hale, Esq. Warden of the District of "

Sm, Sherbrooke Municipal Council.

An advertizcment of yours, as the Warden of the
Municipal Council for he District of Sherbrooke,
calling upon all persons to send in whatever claims
they have upon the said Council, I do now claim
compensation for tle loss of a horse, in consequence
of the shameful neglect of a bridge in the village of
Melbourne, in the bistrict of Sherbrooke, the upper
part of which bridge was carried away by the ice
last apring, and was not,.repaired until my horso was
killed, which ws on the 4th June, 1845, only a few
loose planks being laid over the vater-course, which
made him start forward, and caused him to be thrown
over the side, the height of twelve feet, and killed

Appendix
(K )

6th Api

SHERaRooKa, 30th October, 1645.

No. 25.-The late District Council of the Municipal District of Sherbrooke,
To Edw. tShort, .Advoecte, Dr.

For a retainer as the Counsel and legal adviser of 4he Corporation from the 4th March, 1844,
tilt lst July, 1845 ... ... ... ... ,,, ... £25 0 0

DEAR Sm, ,2 October, .1845.
The foregoing is my claim against the late District Council for the Municipal District of Sherbrooke

as their Counsel and legal adviser; I am induced to send it directly to you, because it does not strictly fall
within the description of claims required by Mr. Walton, the Clerk of the Council, in his advertizement in
the Sherbrooke Gazette, to be sent into him. I beg of you to forward it to the Provincial Secretary, and
oblige.

Yours truly,

Eowino HALu, Esquire,
arden of the late District

Council of Sherbraoote.

(Signed,) EDWARD SHORT.

No. 26.-To Edward Hale, Esquire, late Warden of the late Municipal District of Sherbrooke.

I, the undersigned, do hereby demand and claim the balance due to me for buildine a certain bride over
the'River Massawippi, in the Township of Ascot, in the said late Municipal fistrict of Sherbrooke,
in conformity to the contract entered into, and under an order of the District Council, according to
the provisions of the Provincial Statute, 8 Victoria, chap. the said bridge being known as the stone
bridge in Ascot,

£ s. d.
Amount of the contraét for building th'e saidB1ridge ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 71 O o
Deduet amount reccived on account thereof ... ... ,. .. ,,. .. . 56 O o

Balance due ta me ... . .. ... ... ... .. ... ., £15 0 o

ELISHA ALDRICK.
AscoT, January 16th, 1846.

(Sigued,)

upon the spot. The loss I sustained in the death of
the horse, and not haviug him to work during the
sunimer, I consider at the lowest to be ninety or a
hundred dollars. I also claim compensation for ser-
vices as Township Clerk for the vhole time the
Municipal District Council was in operation, and I
consider that the amount the District Council voted
(thouch did not pay) was not sufficient to compen-
sate Îioe Clerks for their loss of time, as I was fre-
quently taken from ny occupations to attend meet-
in's and to read over Procès Verbaux to individuals
wfio were constantly calling at my house to see themr,
for there are numbors of by-roads in Melbourne,
which Procès Verbauz have been granted, it being a
thickly settled Township, besides other duties of
Township Clerk.

I remain, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) W. AYLMER.

Stb April.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op SHERBROOIE.-(Continued.)

LENNoxvrLLE, February 7th, 1846. .

This is to certify that Mr. Elisha Aldrich, of the Township of 4scot, did, in the summer of 1843,
build and crect a Bridge over the River Massawippi, at o>r 'near Mr. Phineas Stone's, called the Stone
Bridge, according to plan and specification which was accepted by 'the building couwuittee, and for
which he has not yet received the full amount due him. .. , ... ... ... ßl1 0 O

(Signed,) SETf HUNTINGTON.
LEWIS FALLER.

:No. 28.-District Coancil of Sherbrooke, District of St. Francis,
ToCarey:M. ;Hyndmi~aj, Dr.

To ullowed me -for taking care of the Council room andmki -fres, for three -years ad -four
months, as per order of saidCouncil, dated March 5t , 1845, amount ... ... £7 0 0

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be correct, as having been allowed by the District Council.
(Signed,) J. S. WALTON,

Late D. C.
Sherbrooke, 7th February, 1846.

MoxasAr GAZETTE OFFIcE,
,17,t.FaYbruary, 1845.

No. 30.-Edward Hale, Esquire,:'M.P. P.,
Dr. To R. Abrabam.

To Advertizing.
March 19th, 1844.-Wild Land Tax, 10 lines and 6 insertions ... ... .. , £0 7 6

MONTUEAL, 1st Decomber, 1843.

No. 31.-Edward Hale, Esquire, M. P. P.,.as Warden of the District Council, Sherbrooke,
To Armour & Ramsay,

£ e. d.
marc 1, 1842 .. To advertizing Tax on wild lands, 24, 31 .,, .. ... .. ... 2 7 8
Apri,2, 1848 ... -do 4o -do 4,15 . , . ... ... 'o 8 -9

£216 o

No.22.-dward Hale, Esq., Warden,
To the Proprietor of L'Aurore des Canadas.

For'the'following Qdvertizements:

Mardh T2, t164.-<Ttaxes on Wild Tands in Sherbrooke of id., &c.," 7 insertions, 12 lines .. f £0 10 0

Appendix
(K.)

6th April. 6~h ~priI.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF SHERBROOKE.-(Continued.)

No. 33.-Lewis G. Rose, Esquire, Treasurer of the District of Sherbrooke,
To the Proprictor of lAurore des Canadas.

For the following Advertizenents :

March 12, 1844.-" The undersigned ia authorized to grant receipts, &c. for the taxes," &c.,
12 insertions and 13 lines . .. ... .. ... ... £0 16 3

The Municipal District of Sherbrooke,
To Thomas Davis, Assessor of the Township of Dudswell, Dr.

To making a list of wild lands in Dudswell, Weedon and Stoke, according to the order of the
District Council in the year 1844, four days, at 5e. ... ... ... £1 0 0

(Signed,)

DUDSWELL, 1st February, 1846.

THOMAS DAVIS,
Assessor.

The Municipal District of Sherbrooke in account with Menda Turber Cushing.

To services as Township Clerk for the united Townships of Barnston and Barford, from the
8th January, 1844, to January 13th, 1845, acting in and during the same time as
Clerk to the School Commissioners part of time, or vhenever required so to do by
the said School Commissioners, amount ... ... ,,. ... ... £2 10 0

Svorn to before me this 29th day of November, 1845.

Township of BAnnsToN, November 13th, 1845.
(Signed,) JOHN BELLOWS, J.P.

SHERBRooKE, 1846.
No. 27.-The late Municipal Council for the District of St. Francis,

To Wm. Belknap.

March 16th, 1846.-To balance due on contract for building Magog Bridge ... ... £75 0 0

(Signed,) WM. BELKNAP.

Additional Item not comprised in the foregoing Statement.

The late Municipality for the District of St. Francis,
SHERBRooIKE, 1846.

To WNm. Belknap.

March 16th, 1846.-To extra work over and above contract for building Magog Bridge ... £28 5 o

.Appendiz
(K.)

Ap~ndix

6~h April.

(Signed,) WM. BELKNAP.
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No. 16.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF QUEBEC.
Appendix

(K.)

6ih April,
(Letter fron the late Warden to the Provincial Secretary.)

SIR, 
QUEBEC, Gth February, 1846.

In compliance with your letter tç this effect, I have the lionor to enclose to you, for the information
of His Excellency the Administrator of the Government, several accounts made out in dotai], marked
Nos. 1 to 7, as per subjoined List, which remain due by the late Municipal Council of this District,
alounting to the sum of £653 Os. 8d.; snd I am not awarc that there arc any debts due to the said
Council which remain uncollected.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

Honorable D. DATY,
Secrctary of the Province.

(Signed,) H. GOWEN,
Late Warden M. D. of Quebec.

List of Claims against the late Municipal Council for the District of Quebec.

£ s. d.
No. 1 .. Jean Langevin ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 364 19 6

do 2 ... Charles Turgeon ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 156 a 1
do 3 ... W illiam W ilson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 38 2 6
do 4 ... Thomas Cary & Co. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 20 17 8
do 5 ... Jean Bte. Fréchette ... ... ... ... ... ... ... i1 9 11
do 6 ... A. Larue ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 59 18 0
do 7 ... J. C. Fisher... ... ... ... .... 1 10 0

£653 0 8

(Signed,) H. GOWEN,
Late Warden.

,No. 1.
PROVINCE OF CANADA, QUEENS BENCH.District of Quebec. j

Statement of the Principal, Costs and Intereost of the Claim of Jean Langevin, Esquire, against the
Municipal District of Quebec.

No. 1664.-J. Langevin, Plaint«f.
vs.

Judgment, 20th March 1845. The Municipal District of Quebec, Defendant.

£ s. d.
Amaunt of judgment ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 426 8 4

Costs taxed, including 12s. 2d. costs of execution ... ... ... ... ... ... Ji 7 9
Costs taxed on saisie-arrêt ... ... ... ... 5 15 il
Costs taxed on the second declaration of the Tiers-saisi ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 9 4
Costs taxed on the third declaration of the Tiers-saisi ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 7 4

446 8 8
Received from the Tiers-saisi in the said cause .. ... .. . ... ... ... 81 9 2

August 15th, 1845.-Balance due this day ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £864 19 6
to Jean Langevin, Esquire, plaintiff in the said cause, with interest on the surn of £426 8s, 4d., amount of the
aforesaid judgment, to be eomputed from the 8lst of October, 1844.

(True Copy,)
(Signed,) CARON & BAILLARGE,

Attorniesfor Plaintf.
Qunc, 15th Alugust, 1845.

Appedix
(K.)

6th A prl.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op QUEBEC.-(Continued.)

QUEBEC.
No. 2.-The District Council of Quebec,

To Chatrles Turgeon, Dr.

November 3, 1841

do 6, do

do 15, do

December 3, do

do 24, do
January 31, 1842

February 5, do

I single stove, 3 feet ...

1 1o1 2J fect ... ... ... .,. ...
Cartage of the saie... ... ..
2 stove pipes ... ... ... ... ... ...
2 keys for the saine ... ... ... ... ...
2 stands for do ... ... ... ...
Black lead, and cleaning the sto'res .. .. ..
Putting up two stoves ... ... ... ... ...
1 set shovels and tongs ... ... ... ...
2 loads of wood, at 53. ; cartage and sawing, 2s. ... ...
2 pair brushes, at 2s. 6d.; soap and flannel, 4s. 2d.
4 loads water, 3s.; 2 women, 5 days, 2.6d. .
1 iron shovol, 3s. 1 candlestick, 4s. 6d.
1 dusting brush, Is. 8d. ; I carpet broom, 2s.
2 women oight days washing, at 23. 6d.
:> cords firewood, ai 13s.; cartage and piling, at 2s. 6d. ,.
Cutting said wood, 5 cords, at 2s. ... ... ...
I lb. tallow candles and matches ... ... ...
2J yards green canvas, at 2s. ... ... ...
13 yards brown linon, at Is. 3d. ; 4ý diaper, Is. 9d.
Hemring the towels and table cover
6 spitting boxeî, at 1s. 8d. ; I tin bucket, 7s. 6d.

... 1 doz. tumblers, 17s. 6d. ; 1 large tray, às. ...
2 pair brass, at 6. ; I do, 4s. ...

I box scraper, 5s. ; I water jng, 53. .
1...4 pair brass candlesticks, at los. 6d. ; 2 pair snuffers, at 2s. 9d.

1 lantern, 5s.; 1 stove steamer, 7s. 6d.... .,. ...
i tin basin, 2ï. 6d. ; 1 basket, 1s.3d, ... .
12 lbs. sperm candles, at 3g. ... ... .,. ...
Cash paid for messenger, 40e. ; for carters, 45s. ... ...

... Cash paid for do I5s. 4ýd. ; do, 60s. ... ...
fCash paid clearing the snow in front of the house ...

John Patry's account for tables, desks, boxes, &c. ...
Rob. & Alex. Haddan, their account for furniture, per order ... ... ...
For extra trouble and care in getting the furniture for the Council, buying several

articles, and disbursing divers suns of noney ... ... ... ...
fouse rent, due lst May, 1842 ,,. ... .. ..

tnterest on said sum from Ist May, 1842, to Ist January, 1846, equal to
3 years 8 months ... ... ..... ...

Cash paid to draw 3 petitions to the several branches of the Legislature,
for the Sessions of 1842, 1843, 1844, at 12s 6d.

£27 16 51

1 17 6

No. 3.-The Quebec District Council,
To William Neilson.

Septenbor 1, 1841 ..

do
do

October

do 12,
do 22,
do 27,
do 29,

November 1,

do 4,

. I quire bltting, 2.. ; 1 quire Pot, 9d... .. ... ...
2 quires Foolscap, 4s. ; quire letter, 2s. ... ...
1 quire note, 10d. ; I card steel pens, 38s. 6d. ... ... ... ... ...
2 pamphlets ,. .. .. .. ... ... ... ...

. 300 bills, notices to Electors relative to election of Oficers, English and French ...
50 circulars, letters to Presidents of meetings .1. ... ... ...

. 400 copies uf blank forms of oath of allegiance, half-sheet foolscap, French ... ...
20N do do do do do do English .
400 do do of oath to be taken by persons elected as Councillors, half-

sheet.foolseap, French ... ... ...
200 do do do do do do do English

. I jar Perryan ink ... ... ... ...
.5 quires 'ot, at Is.; 2 quire' foolheap, at Is. (1d.... ...
. 2 quires foolscap, at Is. Od.; 2 di do at 1s. Cd. .. ... ... ...
. I quire folio Post ... ... . ,. ... ...
. Advertizenient, 4 insertion, O:flce of the Council fur the Municipal District held at

No. 28, Flope street ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
. I inkstand, 27s. 6dl. ; 1 paper weight, 33. . .. ...

I Royer's Dictionary ... .,. ,.. ...

I ebony ruler, 2'. 8d.; } doz. tipe, 2,.61 . ,,. .,.

1I doz. tape, Ds. 9d. ;ta% , tg. 9d. ... ... ... ...
1 ball twine, 3; w:,fers, s. Gd. ; red iînk, 7kd. ... ... ...
h stamp, li. 3. ; Wax i. (. ; older, 1s. ... ...
1:dia rubber, (J. ; Opencils, 2s.6(d.. ... ........

Carriedfortoard .. ,

Apendil.

6th April.

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

£ s. d.
7 10 0
2 10 0
0 1 3
1 7 6
0 2 0
1 15 0
0 6 0
0 4 0
0 12 6
0 12 0
0 9 2
0 14 6
0 7 6
0 3 8
1 0 0
3 17 6
0 10 0
0 1 2
0 4 8
1 4 1½
0 1 3
0 17 6
1 2 6
0 16 0
0 10 0
2 7 6
0 13 0
O 3 9
1 16 0
4 5 0
3 15 4J
0 4 9

£86 5 2
5 2 6

51 16

30 0 0

£126 9 2

29 13 11

£156 3 1

£ s. d.
0 2 9
0 6 0
0 4 4
0 0 8
1 14 0
0 12 6
0 17 0
0 9 0

1 10 0
0 17 6
0, 1 8
0 8 0
0 5 6
0 3 0

0 5 I0
1 10 6
0 12 1?
0 5. 2
0 4 e6
0 5 1½
0 3 9

.1 0 [J a

.£11 2 Gk

... .. ,.

...
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Appendix

(K.)

6ch April.

November 4, 1841

do 6, do
do 11, do

do 12,
do 24,
do 29,

December 2,
do 7,
do 15,

October 3,

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF QUEBEC.-(Continued.)

Brought forward ...
25 quills, 8s. 0.d.; I office knife, 4s. 6d. ...
I eraser, 29. ; I quire cartridge, 3s. ... ...
4 insertions, exaniination of persons for District Surveyors ...
I pair scissors, 2s. ; 1 strop, 6s. ; I jar ink, Is. 8d. ... ... ...
i blotter, full bound rough calf, 8 qtires Imp. ... ... ...
1 election book, do do 4J quires ... ... ... ...
I letter book, do do 6t quires ... ..
I minute book, do do 64 quires ... ...
4 red bazil slip covers for do ... ... ... ... ...
I sheet Almanack for 1842, pasted on a board and trimmed ...
3 quires quarto Post, 6s.; 3 quires note, at 10d....
1 large inkstand, 70. 6d. ; 5 do at 69. ... ...
1 jar ink, 3s. 6d.; 3 foolscap blank books, at Is. 10d. ...
i nedium blank book, 4J quires full rough calf, slip cover, letterod "I By-laws"
I quire foolscap, 2s. ; 1 quire Pot, 9d. ... ...
13 insertions, notice respecting claims ...... ... ...

No. 4.-Quebec District Council,
To Thomas Cary & Co.

October 26, 1841 ...

November 24, do ...

December
do
do
do

do

do
do

January

do
February

do
do
do

28, do

24, do
27, do
21, 1842

si, do
10, do
15, do
22, do
24, do

October 30, 1845

An advertizement in the Quebec Mercury, "Place for holding Office," 3 insertions, Glines
do do do do "Examination of applicants for Surveyor-

ships," 3 insertions, 10 lines ... ..
I1 copies Acts 4 Vict., cap. 3 and 4, at 2s. ... ... ... ...
11 copies Act 39 Geo. III., at s. ... ... ...
i label ... ... ... ... .. .. . .. .. ..
Binding 2 vol. manuscripts, &c., folio foolscap 4to ...
I ream laid foolscap... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Printing 100 copies, By-laws of the I1th instant, in English

do 200 do do do in French ... ...
do 21 additional copies of Instructions, in French, paper furnished by Council

Folding and covering the aforesaid 100 copies, 8s.; and t he said 200 copies, 16s.
An advertizement in the Quebec Gazette, published by authority, " By-laws," 1 in..

sertion, 86 linos ... ... ... .. ... ...
Printing 25 copies circulars in French, and on a shoot of quarto post one page printed
12 copies of Official Gazettes, at 71d. ... ... ......
1 quire Pot, 8d.; I quire foolscap, lo. 3d. ... . ..
'1 wafer stamp ... . .. ... . ..

I quire cartridge paper ... ... ... ... ...
Pasting two pieces millboard... ... .. . . .
4 one-quIre blank books, at 2s. âd. ... ...
Repairing 2 books and fixing letters ... ... ... ... .. ...
I blank book, 8vo., contaimng 18 sheets faint lined folio post, full bound, wove,-side

letter piece ... ... . .. .... ..

One year's subscription to the Official Gazette by authority, ending on 21st October,
1842 ... ... .. ... - .. . -

Interest on £16 12s. 5d. from November, 1842, to November, 1845 ..

Advertizement in the Quebec Mercury, " Claims against the Municipal Council,"
25 insertions, 11 lines ... ... ... ...

No. 5.-Municipal Council of the District of Quebec,
To JT. Bte. Fréchette, Senr. Dr.

October 20, 1841 ... inserting an advertizement fixng places of sitting of Council ... 0 . .

Notice conccrning the inspection of the District ... ... 0 6 0
December 20, do , Notice concerning By.laws of Counoil... ... ... . j 10

do 22, do Printing 25 extra copies of do 0 6 a
January 3, 1842 ... 7 Almanacks "Guide du Cultivateur" ... . a' .

Decemb 0ofthe "Canadien," 17 of 1841 ... ... 0 8 4
100 copies of two Ordinances, 3 and 4 ... . .. ... ... 1. I 0
dO d do do . 5 0

do 27, do ... Printing 100 copies of Instructions to Assers...... ... . 12 G
do 2 copies English concerning do ... ... 0... ... 0600

DecemborSO, 1843 ... do 30 warrants -a ... ... ... ... ... ... O 12 0
Octobor 29, 1844 ... do 20 circulars in o ... ... ... ... ... ... 04 O

do dodo ... do 5Odo InEnls... . ... ... .. 0 6 0
November, 1846 0d 25 notices in both anguages s... . ... ... ... 0 10
October. 29, do ... Notice in the " Canadien" concering claims against the Municipal District of Quebec,

25 insertions, 12 lines ... ... .. ... ... ... 2 10 0

Totai .. ... . . £11 9 11

Appendix

6tb AprLI.£ s. d.
il 2 6j
0 7 7J
0 5 0
0 6 5
0 9 8
2 12 6

4 5 0
4 5 0
2 15 0
0 2 6
0 8 6
1 17 6
0 9 0
4 17 6
0 2 9
o 16 0

£88 2 6

£ s. d.
0 5 0

0 5 0
2 0

0 18 0
S1 il00 8 0
1 11 0
0 13 0
o 16 0
0 10 0
1 4 0

4 16 0
0 12 6
0 7 6

-0 1 11
0 1 8
0 2 6
0 1 0
0 9 0
0 2 0

0 7 0

1 3 4

£16 12 5

2 19 7

£19 12 0

1 5 8

£20 17 8
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF QUEBEC.-(Conitinued.)
Appendix

(K.)
6ih A&pil.

Extract froi the Journal of Proccedings of the Mu-
nicipal Council of the District of Quebec, to
wit, at the first quarterly meeting of the said
Council, commenced on the 7th, and ended on
the 11th December, 1841, held at the Council
Hall, No. 28, Ste. Famille Street, in the Upper
Town of Quebec.

A copy of the by-laws and regulations draughted by
order of the Warden, to determine the manner of
conducting the proccedings of the Council, and the

(Letterfron thle Warden to A. Larue, Esquire.)

QUEBEC, 10th February, 1842.
Sm,

I have the honor to inforin you, that your appoint-
ment to the office of District Surycyor for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, has bcen approved by the Executive
Governiment.

I have the honor to bo, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) G. O. STUART.
A. LARUE, Esluirc.

Appendi:
(K.)

6th AprIl.

QUEBE'C, 27th March, 1844.
No. 6.-The Municipal Council of the District of Quebec,

To A. Larue, Inspector of the said District, Dr.

Four days employed (by order of-the Warden) in delivering commissions and instructions to the different
Presidents at elections of Councillors for the said District, at 20s. per diem ... ... ...

Disbursements for travelling expenses and board while delivering the said commissions, &c.
Figurative plan of the Banlieue of Quebec (made by order of the Warden) ... ... ...
Remaining in ny office so as to give to th Committee on public Communications and Works the information

they might require, in obedience to a By-law passed nem. con. at the first quarterly meeting of the
said Council held on the 7th December, 1841, to wit, ô days, from the 7tli o ith December, 1841,
both days inclusive, at 20s. per diemn ... ... ... ... ...

5 days, from lst to 5th May, 1842, bothi inclusive, at 20s.... ... ... ... ...
5 days, from 7th to l Ith June, 1842, both inclusive, at 20s. ... ...
5 days, from 6th to 10th September, 1842, both inclusive, at 20s. ... ...
5 days, from Oth to 10th December, 1842, both inclusive, at 20s. ... ...
5 days, from 7th to lth March, 1843, both inclusive, at 20s. ... ... ... .
5 days, from - to - June, 1843, both inclusive, at 20s. ... ... ...
5 days, from 5th to 9th September, 1843, boti inclusive, at 20s. ... ... ...
5 days, frein 5th to 9th December, 1843, both inclusive, at 20s. ... ...
5 days, from 5ti to 9th March, 1844, both inclusive, at 20s. ... ... ...

£ s.

4 0
3 8
2 10

£59 18 0

This is the account due to me by the Municipality of the District of Quebec, amounting to fifty-nine
pounds eighteen shillings currency.

QUEBEC, 31st October, 1845.

(Signed,) A. LARUE,
Late Inspector of the Munticipal District of Quebec.

No. 7..-Hammond Gowen, Esquire, for the Municipal District of Quebec,
To the Proprietor of the Quebec Gazette, published by authority.

To li ycar's subscription to the Gazette, ended the 28th August, 1845 ... £

duties of certain Oflicers of the Municipality having
been laid before the Council,

On motion of Mr. Caron, seconded by Mr. Prim-
rose, it was

Resolved, That the said by-laws and regulations
be taken into consideration.

And the said by-laws and regulations haviig
therefore been immediately taken into consideration,
were agreed te, and as far as regards the duties of
the District Inspector, are as follows: The District
Inspector shall assist as much as possible at all
meetings of the Connittee on public communications
and works; that is, that he will remain at his office
as often as the Comittee shall sit, so as to furnish
the said Comnittee vith all the information they
may requre.

I the undersigned, acting as Clerk of the Mu-
nicipal District of Qucbec, do ccrtify that the above
is a fiithful and correct extract froin the proceedings
of the Municipal Council of the District of Quebec,
during the first session thereof held as aforesaid.

In testimony whercof I have liereunto set my
hand at Quebec on the 27th day of March, 1844.

(Signed,) R. G. BELLEAU,
District Clerh, pro tem.

.. i .. £1 10 0
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Appendix Appendix
(K.) o 1.-UNICIPAL DISTRICT or RIMOUSKI. (K.)

(Letterfrom the Warden and District Clerk te the Provincial Secretary.)

Rmovsxr, I3th January, 1846.
Sr,

In conformity to the law, and agreeably to your letters of instructions, dated in the month of Novem-
ber last, we have caused advertizements to be inserted in the public papers circulated in the Province, in
both languages; and the Return which we have to transmit to you, concerning the claims of the various
Officers and Servants of the late Municipal Council of the District of Rimouski, is made manifest by the
claims herewith enclosed, from No. 1 to No. 12, as also the Statement of the accounts due by and to the
said Council.

The whole submitted conformably to law.
(Signed,) ALEXIS RIVARD,

JOS. GARON.
The Honorable D. DALY,

Secretary of the I>rovince,
Montreal.

No. 1.-The late Municipal Council of the District of Rimouski,
Dr. To Alexis Rivard, Warden,

June 12th, 1841-For fulflling the charge of Warden during four years and eighteen days,
from the 12th June, 1841, te the lst July, 1845, conformably to a Commission
under the Great Seal of the Province, dated the said 12th June, 1841, and en-
registered on the 16th of the saine month, with all the profits, emoluments and
advantages attached ta the said Commission, which I have executed at the desire of
Government, and to the satisfaction of the inhabitants of the District, making 4 ycars
18.days, at £150 per annum ... .. ... ... ... £607 10 0

The late Warden submits that the late Council, of which he was but the Chairman, having only a
casting vote in case of an equal division, did net think it their duty te grant fees to the Officers nominated
by the Crown, giving as a rcason that they would be requited by Government.

The whole humbly submitted.
(Signed,) ALEXIS RIVARD,

Late Warden.
Rimousar, November 18th, 1845.

No. 2.
PnovNcNE OF CANADA,

District of Quebec. f
The late Municipal Council of the Municipal District of Rimouski,

Dr. To Joseph Garon, Clerk of that District.

£ sý d.
For acting as Clerk of the Council from the 14th August, 1841, to the Ist of July, 1845, first as temporary

Clerk, as appears by the order of the Warden bearing date the said 14th August, 1841, laced on file
in the Council, and also as being legally nominated by His Excellency the late Sir Charles agot, under
the authority of a commission under the Great Seal of the Province, bearing date the Sth of February,
1842, and duly enregistered at Kingston the 14th February, 1842, in the i7th Register of Commissions
and Letters Patent at page 292, with ail the rights, powers, privileges, advantages, and emoluments
attached to the said commission, making in ail three years, ten months and one-half, at £100 per annum 387 10 O

For the use of a bouse of the value of £400, for holding the public Sessions of the Couneil, the Council
chamber, and the other rooms required.for committees, at £25 per annum.. ... ... ... 96 17 Ù

For warming, lighting, and washing the said roons during all the said period, at £6 per annum. . ... . 5 0
For furnishing tables (part of mahogany), chairs, sofa, ink, paper, pens, wax, and other smali expenses of the

Council, at £6 per annum ... ... ... . .. ... .. ... 2 5 
For repairing the chairs, tables, sofq, sideboard ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Paid for suudry postages of letters and other papers ... ... ... ... 1. . . 17 34.

Balance due to tho Clcrk .. ... ... ... £471 10 04

96 7
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The undcrsigned has the honor humbly to repre-
sent to the IIonorable the Legislative Assembly,
that in bis capacity of Clerk of the late Municipal
Council of the Municipal District of Rimouski, he
was required, as forming part of his duty, to keep
his office open at all times for the satisfhetion of the,
inhabitants of the District, which was composed of1
cight parishes, unions of parishes, to nssist at the'
Quarterly Sessions, which often occupied five days
for cach Session, thus preventing him froi looking
after the business of his profession, and subjecting
hini te considerable losses, (inasmuch as he went
down every 'year to Matane, and the District of
Gaspé, to practise there as Notary Public) to digest
and arrange the Journal or Register of the Council,
the Book Of Minutes, as also the Resolutions, Rules,
Orders, and Regulations adopted by the Council, to
superintend the printed copies ordered, and the exe-
cution of the Regulations of the Corporation, and to
conduct the required and nccessary correspondence,
whether with Government or other parties. That

for all services, loss of time, and other inconve-
niences, he lias received only the suin of £64 19s. 9d.
although the law formerly in existence allowed the
various Municipal Councils to recompense their own
officers, which the Councillors have not ventured to
decide upon doing, fearing lest they should lose their
influence; which officers could not themselves render
the fees available, the law according the right of re-
mnnerating themi only to the various Councils, who,
in the fcar of losing their popularity, gave as a rea-
son, that the Officers of the Crown would bc paid by
Goveranient.

The whole hunibly submitted.

(Signed,) JOS. GARON,
C. M C. D. R.

15th November, 1845.

Statement of the Accounts of the Municipal Council of the District of Rimouski, accruing from homologations
of Procès Verbaux, Oppositions, Regulations, and other proccedings of the Council, performned
between the 7th September, 1841, and the 5th March, 1845:-

December 7, 1842 ...

March 7, 184& ...

7, do

December 5, do
March 5, 1844

June
do

do

September 3, do ...

do
do

December

do 4, do ...

March 4, 1845 ...

do 5, do .

Homologation of the Procès Verbal of4he 22nd October, 1842, made by Etienne
Boucher ... ... ... ... ...

Homologation of the Procès Verbal dated 28th October, 1842, made by E. Boucher,
determining a road in the lst Range ... ... ... ... ...

Homologation of the Procès Verbal dated 19th December, 1842, establislhing a road
between E. Pouliot and Frs. Lemieux ... ... ... ...

Homologation of the Procès Verbal of the road between J. B. St. Laurent and Chry-
sante St. Laurent ... ... ... ...

Homologation of the Procès Verbal dated 6th May, 1843, establishing a road between
G. St. Pierre and Paul Lévéque ... ... ..

Homologation of the Procès Verbal of Matane ... ... ... ...
do do do of Bie ... ...

Entry of two petitions b' Mr. Langlo' .. ... ...
do of one do of Mr. Chorette ... ... ...
do of one do of Mr. Renouf (December, 1843)
do of one do of Mr. Chorette, for the Village of St. Joseph
do of twn do of Mr. Bradley ... ... ... ...

Procès Verbal establishing a road in the 1st range of Trois Pistoles ...
do establishing a by-road and front road at Ste. Flavie ... ...
do do do do do Ste. Luce ... ... ...

Entry of a petition by Mr. Bradley for Matane ... ... ...
Regulation establishing a road between Célestin Léveque and Octave Duchène, &c.
Regulation establishing a road betwcen Hubert and Joseph Lavoie ... ...
Entry of a petition by Mr. Bradley of the 8rd August, 1844 ... ...

doe do do for the people of Métis ... ...
do do Mr. Renouf, for Bernard Mercier and others of St. Fabien
do do L. N. Gauvreau, Esquire, for Isle Verte ... ...
do do Mr. Langlois, of the 27th August, 1844 ... ...

Regulations establishing roads and by-roads at Matane ... ...
Entry of an opposition by Mr. Turcotte against the establishing of the road demanded

by B. Mercier ... ... ... ... ...

Entry of a petition by Mr. Renouf for the inhabitants of the 2nd Range of Ste. Flavie
do do Mr. Gauvreau for Jos. Dumas of Isle Verte, concerning the
public bridges ... ... ... ... ... ..

Regulation concerning the opening of the roads for the Village of St. Joseph
Regulation conceringteetblsigo road at Ste. Luce, agreeably to, the petitionRegultion oncering the ostablishing of oda t.Lcarebyt iepttc

of the 27th August, 1844 ... ... ... ... .,. ...
Regulation establishing a front road in the 2nd and 3rd Ranges of St. Germain, at the

end of George Boullion's road ... ... ...
Regulation concerning the opening and abolishment*of sundry roads and by-roads in

the l'arish of St. Jean Baptiste de l'Isle Verte ... ...
Regulation concerning the opening of a road and by-road at Ste. Flavie...
Regulation concerning the keeping up of a public bridge at Isle Verte, on the petition

of Jos. Dumas ... ... ... ... ...

Regulation concerning the establishing of a road at St. Fabien, demanded by B. Mercier
and others ... ... .. ... ...

Regulation concerning the establishment of a road and by-road at Métis

App ndix
(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op RIMOUSKI.-(Continued.)

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

£ s. d.

5 10 0

5 10 0

5 10 0

2 10 0
2 10 0
I 10 0
I 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
I 10 0
2 10 0

I 10 0
1 10 0

I 10 0
4 0 0

2 10 0

2 10 0

4 0 0
2 10 0

2 10 0

2 10 0
2 10 0

100 10 0
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Statement of Monies received by the Clerk on account of the above mentioned Works:-

£ s.d.
December 0, 1842 ... Reeeived from P. C. Gauvreau, J.P., for entry of an opposition to the Trois Pistoles road 1 10 O

Received from Ph. Renouf, for homologation of, the Procès Verbal of the 28th October;
1842 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 1 l

Received on account of the,,Procès Verbal of the 19th December, 1842, establishing
Pouliot's road ... .. . ... ... .. ... ... 1 1 2

Received on account 19th December, establishing to road of J. Bte. St. Laurent... 3 8 9
Received on account of the Procès Verbàl of Bic ... ... ... ... 10-
Received from Mr. Langlois on the entry of a petition in Mlarch, 1844 ... ... 1 5 0
Received from Frs. X. Gagne, for the entry of a petition by Mr. Langlois in March,

1844 ... .. .. .. .. ... ... ... 1 1
Received the entry of a petition by Mr. Chorette, in March, 1844 ... ... ... 1 10 O
Received from Mr. Bradley the entry of the petition of Jos. Lavoie and'others, in June,

1844 .. ... .. 0. . . . . .
Received from Mr. Renouf, Procès Verbal of the Ist Range of Trois Pistoles, and entry

of the petition requiring it .... ... .,. ... ... 4 0 
Septeniber 5, 1844 ... Received from N. Gauvreau, Esquire, for the entry of the petition from Isle Verte . 10 O
October 7, do ... Received from Jos. Dutrerhble for the entry of the petition of the 27th August, 1844,

by Mr. Langlois ... ... ... ... ... ... ... io o
Received from Jos. Heppel and Louis Bonneville, on the entry of the petition of the

, rd August, 1844 ... ... .. , ... ... ... ... 1 O
Dcceniber 4, do ... Received the entry of the petition of Bernard Mercier ... ... ... 1 10 O

do do do ... Received of N. Gauvreau, Esquire, entry of a petition for Isle Verte by Joseph Dumas 10 0
Received the entry of the petition of Germain Pelletier by Mr. Renouf ... ... 1 10 0
Received the entry of the opposition of those opposed te Merciçr's road, by Mr. Turcot 1 10 0
Received the Procès Verbal of Ste. Flavie of June 7, 1844 ... ... 10
Received from François Gagnon, Inspector, for the Procès Verbal of 7th June, 1844,

establishing a road to the 3rd Range of Ste. Luce, 50s.; balance on the entry ofi
the petition due by Mr. Langlois in March, 1844, 5s. , ... *.. ... 2 15

Received from Mr. Lauzon, Inspector, for the Regulation of the 5th December, 1844,1
50s. ; and 5s. for balance on the entry of the petition of the 3rd August, 1844 ... 2 15 O

Regulation of the roads of the village of St. Joseph, £4; and entry of the petition, 80s. 5 10 0
Regulation concerning the establishment of a road to Ste. Luce, according to the petition

of the 27th August, 1844 ... ... ... ... ... ... 0
From Louis Bertrand, Esquire, for the Regulation of the 'roads of Isle Verte, 5th

December, 1844 ... ... ... 4. .. .. ...

Regulation of the road required-by Ber. Mercier at St. Fabien... ... ... 2 10 O
Regulation of the roads of Metis50s.; entry of the petition, SOs. ... ... ...
Received from Etienne Pineau, Inspector, the Regulation of the 3rd September, 1844 2 10
Regulation concerning the keeping of a public bridge at Isle Verte, on the petition of

JO$. Dumas ... ... ... ... 2 10 0

£64 19 9

P. S.-It lias been decidcd by the Counicil, that the works pcrf'orund in 1841, to the ainount of £1O,
ehol fot be paid, on accouuit of the want, of formi in the Petitions addressed to the eaid Council, for
which reason thy are nlot cntercd in the present statenient,

Certi6ied correct.
-(Signed,) JOS. GAlION,

C. M C. D.RB.

No. 3.
PROVINCE C4A0

District of Quebcc. f
The late Municipal Council of thte Municipal District of Rimnouski,

Ar. To James, Ieevee.

Auigust 21, 1841 .. s Chairnman oflic ,meeting held in the Parish of St. Germain, 21st .Aueust, 1841, for
the election of, a Councillor and ParishiOfficers for the above-montioned Pariait ofi
St. Germain, twenty shillings . .. .. .. .. .. IOO

3 public notices p ut tip, at 5s.. ... ... ... . ... O 15 O
Journey to put them up ... .0 a 0

128 notices to the, Offlcers eleet, at Is. . ... ... .. . il 3: Ol
~22,athâ açministere, at is. .1 2 0

il Election Clerlc ., 10 0

Return of ellction .. ,. ,. .. , . . .. O5O

£510 0

M P.

RIMOU8I, 25h :Noemb2r15840
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or RIMOUSKI.-(Continued.)

No. 4.
PROVINCE OF CANADA,

District of Quebec.
RxMousir, 18th November, 1845.

The late Municipal Council of the Municipal District of Rimouski,
Dr. To Fras. Couture, Returning Officer.

January, 1842 ...

February, do ...

do do ...

December, do

January, 1843

do do

do 1844

do 1845

5 public notices put up, at 5s. ... ... ......
Journey to put them up ... ... ... ... ... ...
One day's polling ... .. ... ... ...
Clerk ... .. .. .. ... ... ... ... ...
28 notices to the Officers elect, at Is. ... ... ... ...
28 oaths administered, at Is. ... ... ... ... ...
Furnishing a hall for the election ... ... . ... ...
3 notices to the Magistrates of Three Pistoles and of Isle Verte, to convoke them in

special session for the election of an Assessor in the place of Denis M'Guire who
had refused to take the oath of office as required by the law, at 58. each... ...

Transport in going and coming fourteen leagues, at 3s. per league ...
3 days of tine lost, at 10. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
5 public notices put up, at 5s. ... ... ...
Transport ... ... ... ... ... ...

1 day's polling, taking the votes for the election of a Councillor to replace Pierre
Gauvreau, Esquire, who had resigned for the Treasurership of the District ...

Poli book ... ... ... ...
Furnishing an apartruent for the election ... ..

3 oaths administered, at is. ... ... ... ...
à public notices put up, at 5s. ... .....
Transport ... ... ... ... ... ...

2 day's polling, at 20s. ... ... ... ...
Clerk, los. per diem ... ... ...
Pol list ... ... ... ... ...
Return of the election of the montis of January and April, 1842, and January, 1848,

at 109. ... ... ... ... ... ..
31 notices to Councillors and Parish Officers, at 1a. ...
31 oaths adniinistered, at ls. ... .., ...
Apartnent for the election ... ... ... ...
One day's polling ... ... ... ...
5 public notices put up, at 3s. ... ... ...
Transport ... ... ... ... ...
Clerk ... .. .. .. .. ..
30 notices, at Is. .,. ... ... ...
30 oaths administered, at la. ... ... ...
Return of the election to the Council ... ... ...
5 public notices put up, at 5s. ... ... ...
Transport ... ... ... ... ... ...

One day's polling - ... ... ... ...

Clerk ...- ... ...

31 notices, at IB.. ... ... ... ...
31 ath adn.inisterod, at la...
Rcturn to the Coun.il ... ... ... ...
Frnishing a hall for the election ... .. ... ...
Aiiowed by the Council for visiting several roads, and rnaking a return of the samne

to the Council, on petitions dated 31st May, 28th Augu8t, and DecJnber, 1844

(Signed,)

o 15 0
2 2 0
1 10 0
1 5 0
0 5 0

1 0 0
0 10 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 3 0
1 5 0
0 5 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0

I 10 0
1 il 0
I il 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 5 0
0 5 0
0 10 0
I 10 0
i 10 0
0 10 0
1 5 0
0 5 0
1 0 0
o 10 0
I il 0
I il 0
0 10 0
1 0 0

4 13 9

£48 s 9

FRANS. COUTURE,
Returning Officer.

No. 5.-The Municipal Council of the District and County of Rimouski,
Dr. To J. B. Pelletier, Returning Officer.

2 notices put up, at 5.s.
Journey to put them up ... ...
Election, one day's polling ...
Clerk ... ... ... ...
26 notices to the Officers elect, at is.
26 oaths administered, at 1s. ...
Return of election ...
2 notices put up, at 5s.
Journey to put them up
Election, one day'a polling ...
Clerk
26 notices to the O&icers elect, at la.
26 oaths administered, at la.
Return of election .

£ s. d.
. 0 10 0

0 5 0
1 0 0
0 10 0

1 6 0
. 010 0

o 10 0
. 0 5 0

1 0 0
0 10 0

. 1 6 0
O 10 0

£10 14 0

Appendix

sth April.

Appendux
(K.)

tith April.

August

do

January

do

14, 1841

23, do

1, 1842

10, do
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MUNICIPAL DIST'ICT oF IOUSKLm--(a ed.)

No. 6.-The Muuicipl Council of the District andsCounty.of.Rimouski,
Dr. To îPaàd Jones, Clerk for the Corporation of Métia

aid Ste. Flavie united, for thie years 1841, 1842, 1843, 1844, 1845.

August, 1841 ... For service as Clerk at the eleotion ,.. ... ... ... ... 0 10 l
January, 1842 ... For do do do ... .. ... ... - 10 o

,For Return to,the Council ... ... ... ... '. ... ... O 10 O
dO 184 ... iFor 18 notieos'to the Officera elect, at Is. ... .O 18 0

December do

January 8, 1844

do 12, do

do 2, 1845

do 1i, do

18 oaths adninistered,- at is.
Return to the Council .... ...
Four notices, two of which in English, at 58.
Journey to put them up ... . ..
Service as Clerk at the election
10 notices to the Officers clected at Ste. Flavie, at Is.
10 oaths administered, at'Is. ... ...
Return to the Council ...
Four adveriisements, two of which in English, at 5.
Journey to put them up ... . ... .
Service as Clerk at, the election ...
10 notices to the Officers elected at Ste. 71avie, at 19.
10.oaths:aâlninistered, at Ji.
Return to the Council , ..

__ I
(Signed,) PAUL

0 l 0

.1 10 0

... i0 o
o 10 O

.. O 10 ~0
O100o

... 0 0

.. 010 0.
010 '0
0 10 ooô lo o

£10 X0 0

JONES,
cWr A

54IIA~.

ST. FLAvmp, 30th November, 1845.

No. 7.-The Municipal Council of the District and County of Rimouski,
Dr. To A. E. Gauvreau, Chairman of the Electiong

for the Parish or Ste. Luce, for the years 1843, 1844, 1845.

Vecomber 8î, 1812 ... 8 public notices put up, at 5s. ... ... ... ... ... ... O 15 0
1Journey toput them up,.. ,,. ... ... ... ... ... 0 S O

Jlanuary 0, 140 ... lElction, one day'.s.polling ... ... ... ... ... ... .... 0 O
11p0ollb c .. .. .. .. . .... .. ' 0 40 b
Clerk of-the poll . . . . . . ; , O 10 0

29 notices -tO the Officera elect, at. ... ... ... ... ... I 9 0-
do 15, do ... 129 oaths administered, at 1.. ... *. ... ... ... 1

Return to the Council ... ... .. .. ... ... ... 0 10 0

December130 do ... 2noticesput up, at'5. ... ... ... ... .. 0 io0 'e
1Journey to put-themup ... .. ..... ... ... 0 O

January 8, 1844 ... Election of Oficers, one day .... ... ... ... ... 0 0

Clerk of the poll ... .. ... .. 0'10 0
28 notices to the Otflcers clect, st l ... .. .. . ... . ] 8 -0

do 12, do ... 28 oaths administered, at Is. . . ... .. ... ... 8
Return te the Council . ... ... ... ... ... 0 10 0

udo 4, 1845 .. 2 notices put up, at 5.. ... ... ... ... 0 l0 o
Journey to ut -them up ... ... 0 0

do 18, do ... EBlection of, mefers', one dlay ... . .. ... .. .. 1 0
Clerk of the poll ... ... . 10 0

27 notices to the Officers elect, at l. ... 1 7 0
do 18, do ... 27 oaths administered, at là. .... ... 7

Return to the Council o. . - . . 1 o

£17 8 O

(Signed,) ANDRE E. GAUVREAU.
STE. LUCE, 24th November, 1845.

No. 8,.-The Muuicipal Co unci of the District and County of Rimouski,
Dr. To J. Morisset, one of the Assessors of the Éarish of Ste. Luce.

£, o., d.
February 1842 .. .Fôr obtainin the CèuS of 34 houssé of th AdParlh 6 Sté Liee, t d. per house I 8 4

lFor copy of the said tensus tranamittd to the sàad Coundl . 1

£2 8 4

(Signed,) JEAN MORISSET.
S.ra-- Luc£, 30th November, 1845.

I- b

1

rÏl

Appva'dix

4vlu A~w4.
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(K.)dL MUINICIPAL DISTRIICT or RIIMOUSK.(cinud)K)

No. A.--The Municipal Coundcil of the Distrîct and County of Pb-ilouski,
Dr. To Edoua~rd Guillet, hIspector of the ftbove iucntioncdi Ditct amid Coixnaty.

Thti to 8ay, norinatefl tind tilpoin-ted by the Wardon, and appirovcd by Iliti Excellcncy the
Governor Gencral on tb e 25flh October, 1842, and thence til to the firEt of Jtily,
1845, heiugy twýo ycard and cighit înonths, iat £25 lier atnnuîu, for attendance and
Kervic.e at tlie said Cuuucil, iakeï a bLlanîce due of . ... il 661 8

(Sigu cd,)

Rzb.otîgi, 3001 Noveinbeur, 18~45.

E~. GUILLE:T,

*No. lo.-'rbc ?iunicipal1 Coulicil of the District and Cotinty of Runouski,
Dr. To Aututin Iieva.wetir, Corporation A$SCsur of' the parishc8 of Ste. F1avie. and Métis i:nlited.

Fî.bruary 13, 1842 ... For inakiug out the, Ceisus of' the Parish of' Ste. Hlavie, 80 hoîsti 10A. .. 6 8
Tour col» o uth sicýdd Cczmis tratismittctf to Uic Mimicipal Coutnii ... ... .. 13 4

(Signcd,) A UG rUSTIN LB VASSEUR,

S3TF. FLAVIIE, 25t.b Novemtber, 1845.

No. I l-Clainainst the late .Mnicipai Cotincil of the District of' Rimouski, by Ant. Bterîer, Chaian
of the Parochial meeting, for the ircotint liereinaîter detailcd:

10t 1841 .. I Writ by Alexzig Iivard, Evlitire, Wai'dcî, to Ant. Bernier, Chairitan of' the Parochia
Metiq-, for the election of . 1>ai Officers and of' a Coutîcior.

Notice of' eahi t'luctimi, :3 colites .. ... .. ..
11qt of' the poil fur t1ip elertimor at ' COuncýillOr .....
Draiirt ofthe Ui roeès Verbal oft'e ic c îiof t the Parisb ()flivrq.. .. .
Coli) ot' the saine t the W'arden . . . .

Arte tutf indenture oft thr cluction of tint Coiinvillor ..

AdminLiteriîig oft' Ui oatl if ut llogiaîîcc to Uhe Qtioctu, and omtl ut' ofliec t ail the' above-
111-cltioit-il 0ilwevîs, aiid ecrtificite to the 'wri deni..

Aniuiut

Nvrit bw A1cicUç Buvird, ElSqulirc, WVarilei, to Aut. 13crtieri Chiairinain for the clcution
tf a C'.uunuillor, Parisl Oflievrs, anud live Seliool Cujiiiistiinrs.

Notice ut' tc siid oloctiorn and tlirce copies .. ..

l)raught ut'ie Vtht-è i'Ve*ê rltalî~ of the election of' a Cuutuiilur, t>ariqli OIicer,, and Sebiool

%Jopy oft' lie sanie f1wr the liardcîi ... ... . ..

Air of' indenture ut' the Coiiiieilior - .... ....
Aldtniistcring the ooth of' aileguineeo tluie Quen, and oath Ut' otlue ti ail the Offlecrs

above-nucntiuned, anîd certificate tu the Wardcn *.

IVrît hîy Alexis Rivard, E~jirWardolî, ho) Affloinu Bernier, Cliairmian l'or tlue clectiort
ut' 1>arisli Oflicers and] Sehool Couxîmistionerm.

Notiee oft' Ui sad clecctiOtli nt tliree copies ... ... ..
Dratight of the Procès~ Verbal (ift'e Uileu'tioli of Parisli Ofiuerts and hive 80ho01 Coiumîuis-

sionnuu
Coliy ofth le îanîe for the Wardcn ... ... ... ..
Adininistering tie Oaths of othic te Uic siaid Poi'iii Ofic!crk, and ccrtifieite te Uic

Wàrtieu .... . ,

ai -2 1. do ..

Occcrnbr 30. dO

Ji eýulry 17, 1842

Dîmcbor 1<2, do .

I.d

o 7 t;

£0 7 6

o 7 (>

O 20 6

AtuRut
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*(K.) -MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or IMOUSKL-(ontinúed.)

£ .,. d.
December 10, do ... Writ by Alexis Rivard, Esquire, Warden, to Ant Bernier, Chairnan fur the clection

of Parish Officers and School Commissioners.

Notice of the said election and thr'e copies ... ... ... ... ...
January 8, 1844 Draught of the Procès Verbal of the election of Parish Officers and ive Sebool Conimis-

sioners ... .. , .... . - ... 0 7 6
Copy of the saie for the Warden ... ... ... . .. ... .. 0 7 6
Adm2inistering the onths of office, and certificate'to the Warden .. 0 5 0

D cmbr25, 1814 ... 1Writ by Alexis Rivard, Esquire, Wardcn, to Ait. Bernier, Chairian, for the election
of ParW h Officere, of a Councillor, and of' 5 School Coinimsioners.

Jantiary 13, 1845
Notice of the said election and 3 copies ... ...
Draught of the Procés Verbal of the clection of a Councillor, Pish Offleers, and 5

School Conunissioners ... ... ..

Copy of the sane to the Warden ... ... ... ... ...
Acte of indenture of the election of Counicillor ... ...
Administering the oath of allogiance to the Qnen by the Couneillor, and the oath of

ofilce to ail the oficers above m1entioned, and certificate to the Warden ...

-(K.)

.3~fr À ja~1.-

o 3 o

0 7 4i
0 7 6
o in 0

0 7 6

£1 15 6

RECAPITULATION.

£ s. d.
MFection, 21st August, 1841 ... . .. ... ... . .. 2 5 6

do 17th January, 1842 ... ,.. ... ... ... ... . .. ... . 15 4

do Oth January, 1848 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 0
do Ath January, 1844 ... ... . .. ... ' ... . ... i 0
do Isth January, 1845 ... ... ... ... ... ... là l (

Grand Total ... ... ... ... £8 2 a'

(Signed,)
ST. SlàfoN, 25th November, 1845.

ANT. BERNIER.

No. 12.-The lite Municipal Council of the District of Rimouski,
Dr. To Michel Larrivé and M. Mercier, Asslssoîs for the Parish of Ste. Luoc.

February, 1842 ... For taking the Census of thie Parsih of Ste. Luce, with the exceptionî oif that artd
taken by Mr. J. Morisset, and visiting 100 houses, at Ir. d. per hoeu ... ) o

For 8 copies of the said Census, at 25e. per copy .. , ... ... 3 15 0

£I0 o o

(Signed,) MICIIHEI,L LARRJIVE,
MICI.EL MERCIEF4R.

&rE. LUCE, 15th Decemnber, 1845.

.Rmorxiu, 24th Mareh, 1846.

I have the honor to transmit you, herewith enclosed, the accounL of Mr. Joseph Ouellet, Chairmnn ot'
Elections for the Couity of' Trois Pistolc, as required by your lotter dated the 13th of Octohèr last,
concerning the accounts due by the Council of' the Municipal District of Rimouski, and requesting you to
have the goodness to annex it to the other accotints and returns which I lad the honour to transant to you
in the month of January last, as appears by your letter dated the 22d January, 1846, in which you
acknowledge their receipt; by so doing you Vill infinitely oblige

Your nost obedient Servnitt,

(Signed,) ALEXIS RIVARD,
Farden.

Honorable D). DALT,
&c. &c. &c.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT o RIMOUSKI.-(Continued.)

The Municipal Counil of the District andl County of RInouski,
Dr. To Joseph Ouellet, Chairman of Elections for the Paih

of 'fr18 Pistoles for the years 1841, 1842, 1843, 1844 and 1846.

Augu..t P,1841- ... 5ànotices put up,aut s. .. .. .. ... ... ... .. 5 0

Journey to put theni up ... ... ... ... ... , .. . 5

du 21, do ... Election and day of polling ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 .

On pull book ... .. ... I 10 0

Clerk of the poul ... ... ... ... . .. . 10 0

21 notices ta thc Officera elect, at s. ... ... ... ... ,.. 1 i 0

21 oaths admilnistered, at is. ... ... .. ... ... ... 1 i 0

Deceimber, Ui, du .. Retutrn to the Council ... .. .. I. . .. -. o 1 0
Five public notices put up, at 5. ... ... ... . 0
Journey to put then up ... ... ... ... .. ... ... o 5 0

Jlanuary 19, I1t2 .. Eectioli ana day of polling ... ... ... ... ... ... ... i 0 o
Clerk of the poll ... ... ... . ... ... ... 10 0

15 notices to the Officers elect,,at 1, ... .. ... 5 0
25 oaths adrministered, at is.. ... ... ... 1 5 0

Return to the Council ... ... N ... .. o 0

Decem1ber t, do ... 5 notices' put up, at 5s. ... ... 1 5 0
.Journey to put them up ... ... ... ... . . ... 0 5 0

.bnur> t, 1>4a ... Election and day of polling ... ... ... ... ... ... à 0 -0
Clerk of the Poll .. .. .... ... ... o 10 0

25 notices to the Oficers elect, at l1. ,., .. , . 5 0
25 oatls adrministered, at 4. ... ,... ... .••. I 5 0
Return to the-Council '... ... ... .. , .O -10 -0

Decmbr 3l, du ... Five notices put up, at .. ... ... ... ... ... 1 5 0
Journey to put theni up ... ... ... ... ... O 5 0

JanurT 8, 1841 ... Election, and day of polling ... ... ... ... . 1 0 0

Clerk of the poll ... . .0 10
128 noticc to the Officers elcet, at is. ... ... ... ... . 8 8

'28 oaths administered, at is. ... ... ... ... ... -1 8 O
Return to the Council ... ... ... ... ... ... ··. D 10 O

I cember 31, do .,. notices put up, at is. ... ... .,. 0
Juiney to put themuip ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o 5 0

January 13, IM5 . e n nd day ut pulling ... ... ... ... ... .. Il 9 -Q

Clerk of the piolt ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ,.. O 10 6
6 notites to the Officers elct, at k. ... ... ... ... ... I 6 O

126 oaths adminiitered, at s. . . ... .. . ..:n. I 9
Returin tn the Couucil ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 10 0

Total ... ... ... ... £ o 0

(Signed,) JOS. OUELLET.

No. 18.-M*lNUNICI PAL DISTRICT or CHAUDIERE.

(Letterfrom the Warden to the Provincial Secretary.)

REGISTY OFFIcE, IEEDs,
February 17th, 1846.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th instant, and beg Ieave to etate
for the information of His Excellency, that the delay lias not been occasioned fron inattention to the sub-
ject, but fron delay in their transm-ission to us, to forward the accounts froni all the Parishes and Towa-
ships of the late Muniipal District at the samie time, but which I have not even now been able to do, a
they have not hecui placed in ny ha.ndsý; the accounits I now forward are just as 1 received them.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN R. LAMBLY,
narden of the laite Municipal District of Caudiere.

I-Tonorusblc 1). L)AL'Y,
Secretary qf the Province.

Mfontreal.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT ov CHIAUDIERE.-(Continued.)

The late Municipal Council of Chaudière,

March, 1846.--To taking the Census of the south-west District of the Township of Leeds,
County Megantie, 11 days at 158. ..... ... ... £8 5 Oh

The late Municipal Coundil of Chaudière,

1842.-To taking'the Census of the centre division of the Township of Leeds, 9 days at 153. £6 15 0

The late Municipal Council of Chaudière,
Dr. To John Gullen.

£ s. d'.
1841 As Returning Officer for the Township of Leeds, at the election of Couneillors for the said Township,

August 20, 1841 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... I c o
For Clerk and Poll-book ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o 12 6

£1 12 a

TOWNsHIP OF IRELAND,
January 3lst, 1846.

The Council of the late District of Chaudière,
To John Hough, Dr.

1842.-To services as Town Clerk, and Secretary to the School Comnmissioners for the Town-
ship of Ireland in the said District, in the years 1842 and 1843... ... ... £5 0 0l

FRAMPTON, 29th December, 1845.

Expenses incurred under the Act 4 Victoria, chapters 3 and 4.

I had been appointed under the aforesaid Acte, in January, 1841, as Clerk for the union of Townships-
Frampton, Colborne and Watford, and continued in office until the expiration of the aforesaid Acts in
1845, consequently I consider myself erUitled to be remunerated for 3. years services, net only in attend-
ing as Clerk at clections, but also for my tiine and trouble in explaining the 11aw te Oversecers of Roads
and other Officers that had been appointed at thoso elections; therefore, in compliance with notice, I send
te you niy claims for 3j years services, at £5 per annum, amounting in the iwhole to ... £17 10 0

I amb, Sir,

Your very obedient and humble Servant,

(Signed,)
JoHN R. LAMi3LY, Esquire.

PATRICK CONNOLLY.

a

The late Municipal Council of Chaudière,
Dr. To William Church.

1842.-To taking the Census of the north-east District of the Township of Leeds 9 days, at
153. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... £6 15 os

A ppendix
(K'.)

Appeon~'
(L)

6i~A

Dr. To James M'Callum..

Dr. To John Gullen.
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Âppend'XAppedix
(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oi ClIAUJDIERE.--(Continued.) (K.)

Sdi Aril.6th Apri1L
INVERNESS, 17th March, 1842.

The late District of Chaudière, Dr. To Saniuel Johnson.

For takin the Ccnsus of the Inhabitants of the lst, 2nd, and 3rd ranges of the Township of
inyernees, 15 days, at 15S. per day .. ... . ... ... £11 3 0

(Signed,) SAMUEL JOHNSTON.

IALxFAx, December 16th, 1845.

The late Municipal District of Chaudière, Dr. To Daniel Kennedy.

18412 ýAs Returning Orieer .... . " .. 0

do ïTo eaUing a meeting of magistrates ta appoint Township.Ofieers in default of the inhabitants refusing,
a.s also acting as Clerk in behalf of saitd default ... ... ... . .. .. 2 5

do |To seven days days taking Census as Assessor ... ... ... .. 0 0

1844 To holding ane euntested election ... ... ... ... 1 O 0

Anount ... ... £9 5 o

The late District of Chaudière,
Dr. To Patrich M'Sherry.

£ s. d.

1842 ITo being Clerk for the said Township . ... .. ... ... 3 10 0

18143 do R eturning O flic r .. ..... ~ . " l 0 0
1845 ( do do ... ... .". 1 o
do And ta being Clerk from January nail July -.. ... ... .. 15 0

Amount ... £615 0

The late Municipal District of Chaudière,
Dr..- To Patrick Cary.

1844.-To being Clerk for the said Township ... ... ... ... ... £5 0 0

The late Municipal District of Chaudière,
Dr. To Thonas Sheridan.

1842.-To eight days taking the Census as A essor ... ... ... ... £6 0 0

The late Council of the District of Chaudière,
Dr. To Robert Cobban, Inverness.

£ s. di.

August 13, tL41 ... To writing and getting posted in varions parts or the Township, seven notices o
meeting ta be hel d un the 23rd day of August, for the clection of Township Officers,
and a e Couneilior ... ... . . . ... ... ... 0 12 6

do 23, do ... To0 ac'ting as Chairmnan and Returning Omeer at sai meeting... ... ... 2 0 O

do 24, do ... 'la going to John Lambl, Estiire, Wrarden, Halifax, and reporting proceedings of

meetirn ad getting advice, as the people lad not elected o'rwnshil Officers... 0 10 0

do 27, do ... Ta writing'anti sending snimons to nagistrates to lold a special session to aippoint
Tn'oship Oilcers fur Inverness 0 .. . ... 6. 1

September I, do ... To attending saitd[ m ting - .. ... ... ... O 10 0t

dla do ... To writing ani sending notives Io the persons appointed as Officers by the magistrates o 12 6

Ta making oit Return anti sending thie saie ta the District Clerk ... ... O 10 O

Total ... ... 4 7 6
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(K.)

Lth, April.

Certified,
(Signed,) J. T. TASCHEREAU,

Advocate.

Division Court of
. CnAUDIERE.

Frederick Andrews, Plaintiff

George O'Rourke, Defendant.

Bill of Costs due J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, as Attorney for the Defendant, taxed against the Plaintiff.

Instruction to defend
Attorney's fee ...
Bill and judgment ...

Certified,
(Signed,)

£ s. d.
.. .. 0 2 0

0 10 0
0 2 0

£0 14 0

J. THOMAS TASCHEREAU,
Attorney for Defendant.

Division Court of
CHAUMERE.

Frederick Andrews, Plaintif:
vs.

William Conroy, Defendant.

Bill of Costs due J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, as Attorney for the Defendant, taxed against the Plaintiff

Instruction to defend ...
Attorney's fee
Bill and judgment ...

Certified,
(Signed,)

£ s. d.
0 2 0
0 10 0
020

£0 14 0

J. THOMAS TASCHEREAU,
Attorney for DeJfendant.

MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or CHAUDIERE.-(Continued.)

The District Council of Chaudière,
Dr. To J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, Advocate, of Quebec.

£ s. d.
December 21, 1842 ... To fees and disbursements as Attorney for George O'Rourke, William Conroy, Joseph

Humphries, Patrick Glennon, 'Ihomas Humphries, John Harley, John M'Grath,
Thomas Hickey, all of Frampton, severally sued in October, 1842, before the
Division Court No. 1, of Chaudiere, in the several cases nentioncd in the accon-
panymg copies of Bills of Costs, and in which Frederick Andrews, Esquire, in bis
quality of Clerk of the District Council of Chaudière, was Plaintiff, against the
above-named eight persons. The actions being brought by the said Frederick
.Andrews, in his said capacity, against the said Versons for refusing to give to the
Assessor'of Frampton certain informations relative to the periodical Census of tlbs
Province, according to the 4th and 5th Victoria, ch. 42, sec. 5, to which statute

'reference being, bad, it will appear that the Clerk of the District Council was
authorized to bring such actions, which were finally dismissed by the said Court
with costs against the said Francis Andrews, in bis capacity of Clerk of the District
Council of Chaudière, amounting to 15s. currency in cach case ... ... 6 0 0

Ap ndix

6th AprI
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or CHAUDIERE.-(Continued.)

6th Apru. Division Court of
CTAUDIERE.

Frederilc Andrews, Plaint.
VS.

Joseph Humphries, Defendant.
Bill of Costs due J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, as Attorney for the Defendant, taxed against the Plaintif.

£ s. d.
Instruction to defend ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... 0 2 0
Attorney's fee ... ... ... ... ... .. , ... ... .,. ... 0 10 0
Bill and judgment ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... 0 2 0

£0 14 0

Certified,
(Signed,) J. THOMAS TASCHEREAU.

Attorney for Defendant.

Division Court of
CHAUDIERE. j

Frederick Andrews, Plaintifl
vs.

Patrick Glennon, Defendant.
Bill of Costs due J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, as Attorney for the Defendant, taxed against the Plaintift

£ i. d.
Instruction to defend ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... - 0 2 0
Attorney's fee ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 10 0
Bill and judgment ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 2 0

£0 14 0

Certified,
(Signed,) J. THOMAS TASCHEREAU,

Attorney for Defendant.

Division Court of
CHAUDIERE.

Frederick Andrews, Plaint.
vs.

Thomas HIumphries, Defendant.
Bill of Costs due J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, as Attorney for the Defendant, taxed against the Plaintif.

£ 0. d.
Instruction to defend ... .. ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 2 0
Attorney's fee ... ... ... ... O 10 0
Bill and judgment ... .. ... ... ... .,. .,. ... ... ... 0 2 0

£0 14 0

Certifiedl,
(Signed,) J. TiHOMAS TASCHEREAU,

Attorney for Defendant.

Division Court of)
CIIAUDIEIIE. f

Frederick Andrews, Plaintif
"s.

John larley, Defendant.
Bill of Costs duc J. T. Taschercau, Esquire, as Attorney for the Defendant, taxed against the Plaintif.

£ s. d.
Instruction to defend ... ... ,., ... ... .. , ... ... ... ... 0 2 O
Attorney's fee .. . ... ... ... ... ,, ... ... ... 0 10 0
Bill anfd judgment ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o 2 o

£0 14 0

(Signed,) J. THOMAS TASCHEREAU,
Aitorney for Defendant.

Appendix
(K(.)

Appendix
(K.)
thAr.-
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF CHAUDIERE.-(Continuted.)
Appendix

(K.)

6th> AprI.

S o, drL EEDS, 27th February, 1846.

Not having received the enclosedl in time to forward with the accounts I transmitted last, relating to
the late District of Chaùdière, I now take the liberty of forwardin- to you the enclosed receipt, to shew
the amount disbursed by me for the notification in the paper callecI "Le Canadien," according to the 8th
Vict. chap. 77.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,)
To Honorable D. DALY,

Secretary of the Province,
MontreaL.

J. Lambly, Esquire,

J. R. LAMBLY.

To J. Ete. Frichette, Senr. Dr.

Novenber 12th, 1845.-Clains against the Municipal Coili of Chaudiire, 9 insertions of
11 lines ... ... ..

leceived payment for rréchette, Senr.
TJ. DTMONTIER.

Division Court of
CHAVDIERE.

Frederick Andrews, Plainut f
vs.

John M'Gratli, Defendant.

Bill of Costs due J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, as Attorney for Defendant, taxed against the Plaintiff

£ s. d.
Instruction to defend ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 2 0
Attorney's fee ... ... ... 0.. .. , ... ... ... o 10 0
Bill and judgment ... ...... ... ... 0 2 O

£0 14 b

-Certifled,
(Signed,) J. THOMAS TASCH EREAU,

Attorney for Defendant.

Division Court of
OnIAUDIERE. J

Frederick Andrews, Plaint ir
vs.

Thomas Hickey, Defendant.

Bill of Costs due J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, as Attorney for the Defendant, taxed against the Plaintiff

£ s. d.
Instruction to defend ... ,,. 0.. ... ... .. . ... ... .,. .,. 0 2 0
Attorney's fee ... ... O 10 0
Bill and judgment ... ... ... .. , , . . .... .. . O 2 0

£0 14 0

Certified,
(Signed,) J. T. TASCHEREAU,

Attorney for Defendant.

Appenex
(K..)

6th A pr9.

£0 il 0

(Signed,)
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Appendix
MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF CHIAUDIERE.-(Contiiiued.) (K.)

6th ApriI.thArl
The late Municipal District Council of Cliaudière,

To J. Lambly, Dr.

February 18th, 1S46.-To cash paid to J. Etc. Frécliette, for nutimcs inserted in tho paper
called " Le Canadien," according to 8th Vict. chap. 77 ... .. ... £0 il O

L EEDs, Marcl ird, 1844.

J have the hlonor of enclosing to your addres an account against the late Municipal District of
Chaudière, to be placcd with those already sent or forwarded to you ; I would bc obligcd to you for infor-
miatioi, as to w-hcther I shal he in time to forward them to you, after the opening of the Hous, as there
are vet a iluier to be received,

r have the honor to he, Sir,

Your ubedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) J. R. LAMIBLY.
To Honorable ). D y.v,

&c. &c. &u.

Tie late Municipal Di,-tricIt Council of Chaudière,
To Thomas Devary, Dr.

To taking the Census of a portion of the Township of lavernes, viz.: the 4tlh, 5th, 6th, and
7th ranges, 18 days, at 15s. per day ... ... ... ... £13 1o 0

(Signed,) TIIOS. DEVARY.
Febriuirv 5th, 1846.

The late Muicipnl District Council of Chaudière.
Dr. To John lRos.

lS42.--T taking the Census of the 8th, 9th, and 10th on Craig's Road Ranges, Township of
Inverness, 13 days, at 15. per day ... ... ... ... ... £9 15 0

(Signed,) JOHN ROSS.

JIuAXx, 2nd April, 1846.
Tie late Municipal Council for the Diotrict of' Chaudiere,

To Jea.n Chrysostôme Baron.

For the Census of 1842, 18 day', at 15s. per day ... ... ... ... £13 10 0

The late Municipal )istrict of Chaudière,
To James Cochran, Dr.

£ s. d.
Deeeimber, 1811 ... To services rendered as Returning Olficer for the Townships of Somerset and Nelson,

for the year 1841, liaving to emiploy a Clerk, as none could lbe found in said Town.
ship who understood the English and French languages ... ... .,. c 10 o

do 1842 ... The sanie services rendered for 1842 ... ... ... .. . 0 0 0
Expenses of affixing notices for Township meetings in said Townilp ,.. ... I 10 0

£2 10 0
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Appendix Ajý pediir
No. 19.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op KAMOURASKA.

- th Apr- .- -th_ plitli Atril. (Letterfrom the WVarden to the Provincial Secretary.)

Kamoun.si, 5th December, 1845.
Sin,

In obedience to your letter of the 13th of October last, I transmit to you the accounts of what the
Municipal Coiincil of the District and County of Kaniouraska is indcbted: as to the means of discharging
them, the Couancil is in possession of none, the inhabitants appearing deternmined that not a single penny.
shall bc levied on themselves to discharge this debt.

I reinain, with the greatcst respect, Sir,
Your nost obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) J. B. TACHE,
The Honorable D. DAy, Warden.

Provincial Secretary.

The undcreigned, late Warden of the County and District of Kiamouraska, in obedience to the Provincial
Statute of the 8th year of the reign of Her Majesty, ch. 77, intituled, "An Act for ascertaining

the liabilities of the several Municipal Districts in Lower Canada, and their means of dischargino
the same," and in pursuance of the order reccived to this effect from the 1-lonorable Domimc&

Daly, Secretary of the Province, dated the 13th October last, has the honor to report that, after
having given the notice required by law, he lias established the condition of the debts and liabilities
of the said Municipal Council of the County and District of iamouraska, and the means of
liquidating thci, to bc as follows:-

The Municipal Council of the District and County of KCamouraska,
Dr. To the Persons hereinaf'ter named.

£ s. d.
To Pasebal Duinas, as Rettrning Oicer for the elections in 1841 and 1842, as per account (A) hereto annoxetd 9 17 0
To J. B. Beaulieu as Returning Officer for the clections in 1843, 1844, and 1845, as by account (B) hereto

annexed o . . ... ... 24 4 0)

River du Loup.

Ta J. B, Pouliot and J. B. Arthiur Chamberland, as Returning Officers for the elections in 1841, 1842, 1843,
1844, and 1845, as by account (C) hereto annexed ... ... ... ... ... ... 32 6 6

To Louis Coté, François Pelletier, and CIarles Grenier, Assessors, as by account (D) hereto annexed. 21 15 o

St. Andul.

Ta Edouard Michaud, Returning Oficer for the elections in 1841, 1844, and 1845, as by account (E) hereto
aninexed ... ... ... .. . . . . .. 2,5 1:3 0

Kwzmourasfhae.

To Alexis Gagne, Returning Officer for the elections in 1841, 1842, 1843, 1844, and 1845, as by aceount
hereto annexed (F) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 14

To Pierre Dessaint dit St. Pierre, representing Alexandre Duperré, late Clerk of the said Council, according toj
jIudgment obtained the 25thu September, 1844; as appears by the account lereto annexed (G) ... 122 6 l

Costs in tihis cause ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .,. .1.
To the same Alexandre Duperr for three montis salary as Clerk of the said Council, .and othier causes men-

tioneti in the account hereto annexel (11) ... ... ... ... ... ... 9 1 à 6
To J. B. Martin as Clerk of the said Council, and Returning Oflicer for the Parish of St. Pasehal, as hy account

hereto annexed (1) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 101 2 10
To Remi Beclard, for house rent and otier matters nentionel in the aceount iereto annexed (K) ... 14 0 0

St. Denis.

To Thomas Bechard, for elections in 1841, 1842, 1843, 1844, and 1845, as by account hereto annexed (L) ... 22 1 6

River Otelle.

To Charles.Chapais, as Returning Officer for the elections in the years 1842 and 1841, as by account iereto
annexed (M ) ... ... ... -. .. ... ... ... .. ... Il 10 o

To Pierre Garon, as Returning Officer for the clections in 1841, 1844, and 1845, as by account hereto an-
nexed (N ) s. .. ... ... ... ... ..-. ... ... 1 17 7 6

Ste. Aime.

To Ovide Martineau, as Roturning Officer for the elections in the years 1841, 1842, 1843, 1844, andi 1845, as
by account hereto annexed (0) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 34 16 4j

To J. B. Taché, Warden, as fe or reconpense for having performed the duty of Wardon for four years and
18 days, from the 12th June, 1841, ta the Ist July, 1845, at the rate of £100 currency per annum,
amounting to four hundred and four pounids cighteen shillings and seven pence currency ... ... 404 18 7

Total of debts due by the said Council ... ... ... £814 3 Il

It does not appear that there is anything due to the said Council, and there is no means of discharging
theit debt.

Attested.
J. B. TACHE, Warden.(Signed,)



A ppeni

£9 17 0I _____________

(B.)
Tie Municipal Coureil of Kanouraska,

Dr. To J.. B. Beaulieu, undersigned Notary and Returning Officer.

For the election of Councillors and Parih Offmcers at St. George de
to Say,

Five public notices in both languages, at 5s, ... ...
Transport to put theni up ... ... ... ...
Election, first day's polling ... ...
2 attendances of the Notary performing the duties of Cleirk, at 7s. 6d.
Closing the poll ... ... ... ... ... ...

Collector's security, in duplicate, and in both languages ...
32 notices to the Officers, at la. ... ... ... ...
32 oaths administered, at Is. ... ...
Return of the election ... ..... ...
O notices published and put up in both languagem, at às. ...
Transport to put them up ... ... ...

JElection, first day's polling ... ... ... ...
2 attendances of the Notary performing the duties of Clerk, at 7s. 6d.
Closing the poll ... ... ... ... ...
Collector's security, in duplicate, and in both laniguages ...
31 notices to the Officers, at 1u. ... ... ...
81 oaths administered, at ls. ... ... ...
Return of the election ... ... ... ...

.1 notices published and put up in both languages, at 5s.
Transport to put them up ... ... ...

. Election, first day's polling ... ... ... ...
2 attendances of the Notary performing the dluiles of Clerk ...
Closing the poll .. ... ... ... ...
Collector's security, in duplicate, and in both languages
11 notices to the Oflicers, at 1u. ...
31 oathls adininistered, it is, ...
Return of the election ... ...

Kakouna, that is £ s. d.

... ... 0 5 0
.. .. 1 0 0

0 15 0
0 10 0

... ... 0 10 0
1 12 0
1 12 0
0 10 0
1 10 0

... ... 0 5 0
.. .. 1 0 0
... ... 0 15 0

0 10 0
0 10 0
1 11 0
1 11 0

... ... 0 10 0
1 10 0

... .,. 0 6 0
.. .. 1 0 0

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
1 11 0
1 11 0
0 10 0

£24 4 0

The vhole humbly subnitted,
(Signcd,) J. B. BEAULIEU.

Done at Kakouna this 28th of September, 1845.

PROVINCE OF CANADA, (C.)
District of Quebec. f

The laite Municipal Council of tlie District of K udourad, held in virtue of the Ordinance of the Special
Council of this Proviice of the 4th Victoria, chap. 4,

Dr. To J. 1. Pouliot, l ub,. Notnry, Chairman and Rcturning Officer of the
Paish of St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup, Munieipal District above-montioned, viz.

First Ycar. £ s. d.

18i41 For thle cle ton of a Counillo in ,i ne of t lie above-cited Ordinlance, and tle elcetionl
of Pari Il Omecem in virtue of the Ordinance of the 4lth year Victoria, chap. 3.

For aevenî nloth-ç,s i nci l; ig t m o i n Tli ½10 1, call ing ti meeting together ... .. , 15 0

.JouTrn'y to put up hlie uaid notice, .5 leagmon, at ii. per league ... ... 0 5 0

Opening of' t he pol, 1t day ... .. ... ... ... ... 0 10 0

Carriedforward ,.. ... ... £2 10 0

9 Victoriæ. Appendix (K.) A. 1846.

MUNICIPAL 'DISTRICT or KAMOURASKA.-(Continued.)

(A.)
The Municipal Council of the District of Kamouraska,

Dr. To A. P. Duonaii, Returning Officer.

For the election of Councillors and Parish Officers, that is to say, £ a. d.

F irsi Year.

1841 Five public notices, Wvo of whiich in English, at s. .. , ... ... ... ... I 5 0

Transport ta put them up ... ... ... ... ... 0 2 0

Election, day of poli ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 0 0

Collector's security bond ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0

31 notices to tbe Oteers elect, at Is. ... ... .. ... .. .. , ... I il 0

29 oaths administered, it ls. .. , ... ... ... ... ... ... ... I 9 O

Second Year.

1842 10 Advertizcmentu, at 5s. .. . ... ... 2 10 0

Transport to put them up ... ... ... ... O 10 0

jElectionpo ing ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0

Collector's security bond .. .. .. ., ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0

.Appendix
(K.)

6(h April.

January 1843 ...
do 9, do ...

1844

8, do

1845

il, do
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Appendix
MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF KAMOURASKA.-(Continued.)

1841

do

January 10, 1842

do

do 9, 1843

do 8, 1844

do 8, 1845

Brought forward ... ...
... Keeping of the poli ... ... ... ...

Closing of the pol ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Return of the election made to the said Municipal Couneil, and at their request ...

... For making out 20 notices to the Officers elect, at Is. ... ... ... ...
For mnaking out 20 oaths, and administcring the samie to the said Officers, at is. ...
For making out 2 security bonds, one In English and one in French, for the Collector

in conformity to the 17th section of the Ordinance last cited ... ...

- Second Year.

For 5 notices, two of which in English, for calling the meeting together, at 5s. ...
Journey to put up the said notices, two leagues and a half, at le, ... ...
For the election of the Parish Officers ... .. ... ...
Return of election to the said Council, and at their request ...
Making out 20 notices to the Ollicers elect, at Is. ... ... ... ...

do 19 oaths of the said Officers clect ... ... ...
do security bond in both languages for the Collector

For the election of the School Commissioners, and Return of election to the said Council

lhird Year.

Making out 5 notices, including two in English... ... ...
Journey to put up the said notices, two leagues and a half, at Is. ... ...
Blection of the Parish Ofeers ... ... ...
Return of the same to the said Council ... ... ... ...
Making out 20 notices to the Oicers elect, at is. ... ...
19 oaths administered to the said Officers, at Is. ...... ...
Making out 2 security bonds, one in English and the other in French, for the Collector
For the election of School Conimissioners, and Return of the same to the said Council,

and at their request ... ... ... ...... ...

Fourth Year.

ror making out 6 notices, including two in English, at 5s.
For journey to put up the said notices, two leagues and a half, at Is.
Election of the Parish Officers ... ... ... ...
Return of the sane to the said Council, and at their request ...
Making out 23 notices to the Officers elect, at Io. ... ... ...
14 oaths administered to the Officers elect, at 1s. ...
Drawing Up the'Collector's security in both languages
EBlection of the School Commissioners, and Return of the said election to

Council, and at their requisition ... ...

Fifth Year.

the said

Drawing up 5:notices, two of which in English, at 5s.
Journey to put up the said notices, two Icagues and a half, at s. ... ...
Election of the Officers ... ... .. ... ...
Return of the same to the said Council, and at their request
Drawing up 22 notices to the Officers elect, at la. ... ...
17 oaths administered to the said Officers, at Is.... ...
Drawing up in both languages the Oollector's security ..,
Election of the School Commissioners, and Return of the sane to the said Council at

their request ... ... ... ... ...

Due by the late Council of the Municipal District of Kamouraska,

To J. B. Arthur Chamberlaud, Esquire, in his
capacity of Parish Clerk during the years 1841, 1842, 1843, 1844, and 1845, for kceeping a
Register of the proceedings of the said Parish of St. Patrice de la Rivière du Lôup, and for
the entry of all the proccedings in the said Register, confornably to the 9th Section of the
said Ordinance of the 4th year of Victoria, chapter 3. That is to say,-

For the entry of the proccedings of the meeting of the 23rd August, 1841, and others
subsequent thereto and relating to the same ... ... ... ... 1 0 0

For do do do of the loth January, 1842, do do 1 0 0
For uo do do of the 8th January, 1844, do do 1 0 0
For do du do of the l3th January, 1845, do do 1 0 0

Total ,.. .. ... ... £32 6 6

(Signed,) J. B. POULIOT.
RlmEuE -Di; Lonu,

13th Octobcr, 1845.

Appendix
(K,)
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF KAMOURASKA.-(Continued.)

(D.)

The late Municipal Council of the District of Kamouraska,

Dr. To Louis Cote, Frs. Pelletier, and Charles Grenier,
Assessors of the Parish of River du Loup, in the said District, for the year 1842.

For the Constus made iii the said Parish, in conformity to the Act or Provincial Statute of the
4th and 5th Victoria, chapter 42, in the vear 1842, comprising 435 faimilies, at Is.
per family, according to the regulation of the said Council, forming a suma of twenty-
une pounds fifteen shillings culrency ... ... ... ... £21 15 >

(Signed,) J. B. POULIOT,
Wiltness.

(Signed,)

RIvsR Du Loup,
Sti October, 184>.

lli
FRS. > PELLETIER.

*mark

his
LOUIS > COTE.

mark
his

CIIAS. > GRENIER.
mark

(E.)

The Municipal Council of the District of Kamouraska,

Dr. To Ed. Michaud, Notary, and Returning Officer.

£ s. d.
First Year,

1841 8 public notices, of which four in English and four in French ... ... ... ... 2 0 o
Transport to put them up ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 15 0
Election, Ist day's polling ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
38 notices to the Officers elect, at Is. ... -. ... ... ... i 18 0
38 oatlhs administered, at Is. *. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 18 0
Allowed to the Clerk ... ... . ... ... .* .. ... ... O 15 0
Certiticate and Return of election .. ... ... ... ... ... O 5 0

Sccond Year.

1844 8 public notices, of which four in English and four in French ... ... ... 2 O 0
Transport to put them up ... .. .. ... ... ... ... O 15 0
Election, 13t day's polling ... ... ... . . ... I 0 O
38 notices to the Oflicers elect, atl, ... ... ... 1 ... 0 ... I 18 O
38 oaths administered, at s. .à . ... .. ... .,, ... ... ... I 18 0
Allowed to the Clerk ... ... .. ... ... ... ... . ... ; O 15 O
Certificate and Return of election ... 0. ... ., . ... o 5 0

Third Ycar.

1845 8 public notices, of which four in English and four in French . .. 2 0 0
Transport to put-them up ... ... ... O 15 0
Election, Ist day's polling .. . ... . . I0 0
38 notices to the Officers elect, at is. ... ... .. - ... .... t 18 o
38 oatls adninistered, at Is. ... ... ... ... . ... . 1 18 0
Allowed to the Clerk ... ... .. .. .. .* ... ... . O 15 0
Urtiicate and return .. .. .. ... ... ... O' 5 0

Total amount ... . ... . . ,.. £:25 13 o

ED. MICHAUD.

A ppendix
(K.)

4th Aprl.

Appendir

6th April.

(Signed,)
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF KAMOURASKA.-(Continued.)
Appendix

(K.)

6th April.

(F.)

The Municipal Council of the District and County of Kanouraska,
Dr. To A. Gagné, Returning Officer.

£ s. d.
Augu2t 14, 1841 ... 6 public notices, of whili two in English, at 5s .. ... ... ... .,. 1 10 0

Transport to put then up ... , .. ... ... . ... O 5 0
do 23, do ... Election, one day's polling ... ... ... ... ... 1 o 0

Clerk ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 10 0
Collector's security ... ... ... .,. ... ... .. ... 0 5 0

34 notices tu the Officers eleet, at 13. ... ... ,.. ... ... 1 14 0
34 oaths admniistered, at Is. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 14 0

January 1, 1842 ... 5 public notices, of which two in English, at 5s. ... ... ... 1 5 U
Transport to put them up ... ... ,,. ... ... ... .. , O 5 0

do 10, de ... Election, one day ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0

Clerk .. 0. . . . . . . . 10 0
Collector's security ... ... ... ,.. ... ... ... o 5 0
34 notices to the Officers elet, at Is. ... .,. ... ... ... ... 1 14 0
34 oaths administered, at is ... ... ... ... ... ... I 14 0

do 1, 1843 ... à notices, of which two in English, at 5s. ... ... ... ... ... i 5 0
Transport to put them up .. ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Election, one day ... ... ,,. ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
Clerk... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... 0 10 0

30 notices to the Officers elect, at is. ... ... ... ... ... ... I 10 0
30 oaths administered, at Is. ... .. , ... ... ... .0.. I 0 0
Collector's security ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... 0 5 0

do 5, 1844 ... 5 notices, of which two in English... ... ... ... ... ... 1 5 0
Transport to put them up ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Election, one day ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
Clerk ... ... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 0 10 0
Collector's security ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5' 0
30 notices to the Officers elect, at is. ... ... ... ... ... ... i 10 0
30 oaths administered, at [s. ... ... ... ... ... ... I 10 0

do 4, 1845 ... 5 notices, of which two in English, at Io. ... ... ... ... ... I 5 0
Transport ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... 0 5 0

do 13, do ... Election, one day ... .. , ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
Clerk ... 0 10 0
Collector's security ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... 0 5 0
34 noties to the OfMcers elect, at Is. ... ... ... ... I 14 0
, 34 oaths administered, at ls.... ... ... .. , ... ... ... 0 14 O

£32 14 0

(G.)
The Municipal District of Kamouraska,

Dr. To Pierre Dessaint, Merchant, as Testamentary Exccutor and Universal
Legatee of the late Alexander Duperré, Notary, in his lifetine Clerk of the above-mentioned Council.

£ s. d.
(No. 539 of 1844) Conformably to judgmett obtained against the said Council the 25th September, 1844,

with interest froin the 14th May, 1844 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 102 10 5ý
For the expenses in the said cause ... ... 19 15 10

t £122 6 3

(Hl.)
The Municipal District of Kanouraska,

Dr. To Pierre Dessaint, Merchant, as well in his own name
and as Testamentary Executor and Universal Legatee of the late Alexander Duperré, Notary, in his life-
tinie Clerk of the said Council.

£ s. d.
For threc months' service of the said Alexander Duperrô as Clerk of the said Council, at £50 per annum ... 12 10 0
Paid to J0 . Roy, Notary, for two copies of the Journal of the Council ... ... ... ... O 12 6
Paid to Jos. RoY, Notary, for drawing up a petition to the Council, to present ny account... ... ... 0 5 0
For making the ensus of 13 houses in the Parish of Kamouraska at tle request of the Couicil, at is. per house 6 3 o
Paid to Pasehal I5 umais, Esquire, for drawing up a petition to the said Council, to ask them the amount of my

account ... ... ..... ... 0 5 0

£19 15 '

AppndiW

6th Aprl.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF KAMOURASKA..~{Continued.)

6th April.

The Municipal Council of the District of Kanouraska,
To J. B. Martin, Clerk, Dr.

For salary as Clerk of the said Council, from December, 1843, inclubively, to the lst of July,
1845, one year and sevenmonths, at £50 per annum, amount

Dr. the said Council to the said J. B. Martin, Returning OfFicer for the election of the Coun-
cillors and Parish Officers, conformably to the Tariff established by the said Council,
that is to say:-

Election of 1841.

.14 notices in both languages, at 5a. ... ... .. , ... ., ,
Transport to put up the saime, 2 Icagues, at Is. ... ... ...
Opening the poil ... ... ... ... ... ,.,
Holding the poil ... ... ... ... ..

Return of election ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Oath of the Officers, 13 at is. ... ... ... .,.
Clerk of the poil ... ... ... ... ... ...

Collector's security in both languages ... ... ... ...

Election of 1842.

4 notices in both languages, at bs. ... .
Transport to put up the sanie, 2 league*, at Is. ...
Opening the poli ... ...
Holding the poli ...

Return of the clection ... ... ...
Oaths of the Officers, twenty-one at is. ...
Clerk of the Poli ... ...
Collector's secirity . ... ...

August .

January

do

i of 1845.

à of 1844.

Election of 1845.

4 notices in both anguages, at 5s.
Opening the poli ... ...
Holding the same ... ...
Retuîrn of election ..
Oaths of the Oi cors, twenty-sevei at is. ...
Clerk of the Poll .,. .- - .. ...

Total

(Sge, i

(xK
The Mnliipa*til ConnellI of thec Inriorjr District of Ka mlurnaa.ý P

£ s. d .

'79 3 4

1 0 0
O10 0
O 10 0
0 10 0
1 7 0
0 10 0

£li 2 Io

J. B. MARTIN.

To Remi Bdchard.

1'-1 il or l 1tPor a as rarih Clerk at St. Louis de' Ka2a t t'he flrst meeting nr
elec... ... .. ... .. ... ... 1 2 0 0

goig t SLT)eim'River Ou1elle, and Ste.. Annav. to n- thew ofýI i clectionl of
the tirst neeing .. , ... ... .. ... ... î 4 0

Carriedforward ... ... ··. £3 4 0

Appcnd~
(K.)

611i April.

4 notices in both languages, at 5s.
Transport to put up the saie, 2 leagues, at la.
Opening the poil ...
Holding the pol ... ... ..
Return of the election ... ...
Oaths of the Officers, twenty-two at 1s.
Clerk of the Poll ... ...
Collector's security ... ... ..,

lectiol

4 notices in both languages, at is.
Opening the poil ...
Holding the ame ...
Return of election
Oaths of the Officers, twenty-eight at Is.
Clerk of the PlM ... ... ...

.

.

ST.P r:, dOcbr,1 5.
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Appendix
(K.)

(L.)

The Municipal Council of the District and County of Kamouraska,
Dr. To Thos. B6chard, Returning Officer.

August 14, 1841 ...
do do do ...

do 23, do

January 1, 1842

do 10, do ...

do 20, do ...

20, do

1, 1843

do 9, do

December 30, do

January 8, 1844 ...

do 4, 1845

do 13, do ...

2 notices in English... ... ... ... ...
2 do French ... ... ... ... ... ...

Transport ... ... ... ... ... ...

Duration of the meeting, half a day ... ... ... ... ...
Return of election ... ... ... ... ...
18 notices, at is. ... ... ... ... ... ...
Oaths of the Officers, 22 at ls. ... ... ..
Clerk... ... ... ... .. ,..

Collector's security ... ... ...
2 notices in English ... ... ... ...
2 do French ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Transport ... ... ... ... ...
Duration of the meeting, half a day ... ...
Return of the election . ... ... ... ...
20 notices, at I . ... ... ... ... ... ...
Oaths of the Officers, 21 at Io. ... ... ...
Clerk ... ... ... .. ... ...

Collector's security ... ... .,. ...
2 notices in English ta eonvoke a special session for the election of a Sub-Inspector in

place of Cyriac Paradis who refused to act ... ... ... ... ...
2 notices in French for the same ... ... ...
Transport ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

A notice, at li .... ... ... ... ... ... .. ..
Return of this election ... ... ... ...
Oath .. .... ... ... ... ... ... ...
2 notices in English... ... ... ... ...
2 notices in French ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Transport ... ... ... ...

Duration of the Assembly, half a day ... ... ... ...
Return of election ... ... ... ... ...
16 notices, at Is. ... ... . ... ... ... ...
Oaths of the Officers, 21 at ls. ... ... ...
Clerk ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .. ..
Collector's security ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
2 notices in English ... ... ... ......
2 notices in French ... ... ...
Transport ... ... ... ... .. ...
lalf a day, duration of meeting for the election of the School Commissioners and Parish

Officers ... ... ... ... ...
Return of election ... ... ... ... ...

18 notices, at là. ... ... ... ...

Oaths of the Officers, 21 at le. ... ... ...
Clerk ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.
Collector's security ... ... ... ... ...
2 hotices in English ... ... ... ...
2 notices in French ... ... ... .. . ... ... ...
Transport ... ... ... ... ...

Duration of the meeting ... .. . ...
Return-of election ... .. .. . . . .
21 notices, at ls. ... ... ... ... ... ...

22 oaths to Offleers, at lS. ... ... ...
Clerk ... ... ... ... ....
collector's security ... ... ..... .. .. ..

Appendix
MUNICIPAL DISTRICT o KAMOURASKA.-(Continued.)

£ s. d. 61h April.
Broughtforward... .. , ... ... 3 4 O

From December, 1843,
to December, 1844... 12 days occupation of my room by the Councillors of the said District, at los. ... 6 0

March 1845 ,,. 2 days by the same, at los. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
16 months hire of an apartment for the office of the said Council, at los. ... 8
For wax, paper, pens, candles ... ... ... ... ... ... a 2 6
Reading 3 petitions and one Procès Verbal at St. André in September, 1844 ... 0 10 0
2 do do at St. André ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 O
Transport from St. Paschal to St. André on each petition ... ... ... 7

do 30, do ... Carrymng the writs of the Parish Offmeers ta Ed. Miclaud, Esquire, with transport ... 14
do 31, do ... do of the writs of the elections of the Councillors to St. Denis, River Ouelle, and

Stn A ne 
.. .t ... . .. ... £2 1

Recvd .. A... ... e8 7

Balance duc. £14 0 0

£ s. d.
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 18 0

10 0
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 6 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 10 0
1 0 0
1 1 0
0 10 0
0 '7 6

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 1 0
0 10 0
0 1 0
0 à 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 16 0
il 1 0
0 10 0
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 2 0

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 18 0
1 1 0
0 10 0
0 7 6
070
050
0 2 a
0 5 0
10 10 0
1 1 0 ,
1 2 0
0 10 0
0 7 6

£22 I 6
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Appendix Appeldix
(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT ov KAMOURASKA.-(Coninued.) ,)

6th April. Gth April.
(M.)

The Municipal Council of' the District of KÇamouraska,
To Charles Chapais, J. P., Rcturning Officer.

£ s. d1.
For the election of the Councillors and Parish O>lieers, that is to say-

Second Year.

1842 3 publie notices, at 3z. .,. . . ... .. ... ... . i 5 0
Transport t o puit thleum up , .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. O 7 6
Election, one day's po.ln.: .. .. ... ... i t 0
.3L notice, to the Oi1ver, elect, at s .. ... . ... . .,. I 12 0
31 oaths administered, at is, . . ... ... ... ... . i 1 0

Third Y'ear.

1843 3 publie notices put up, at 5s. -. ... ... .... . 1 5 ci
Transport to put themn up ... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. O 7 6
Election, one day's polling ... . .... .. .. .. .. ... . 1 0 0
3t notices to the Oñieers elect, at Is. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... i 11 0
11 oaths adrninistered, at is. .. ... . .. ... ... ... . i 1 0

£11 10 0

(N.)
The Municipal Council of the District of Kamouraska,

To Pierre Garon, Notary, Returniig Officer.

£ .d.
For the election of the Councillors and Parish Officers, that is to say-

First Year.

1841 5 publie notices, two of which in Euglish, at 5s. ... .. .. ,. ... 1 5 0
Transport to put them up ... ... ... ... .. .. .. , ... 0 7 6
Election, one day's polling.. .. . .... ... .. . .*. 1 0 0
33 notices to the Officers elected, et le. . .. ... ... i 13 0
31 oaths adumiistered, at is. ••• ... .. .. . o... . . 1 il 0

Fourlh Year.

1844 5 public notices put up, et 5s. ... . .. ... ... ... .. 1 5 0
Transport to put then up ... .. ," .. . .. .. ... 0 7 6
Election, one day'm polling. . ... ... ., . ... .. 1 0 01 notices to the Offleers elected, et Is t  q . .. ... . .. .. ... I Il 0

31 oaths adnunistered, at le,. , .. ... .. .. .,. . 1 1

FiftAh Year.

1845 5 notices, at 1, ... ... ... ... .,. 1 5 0
iTransport to put them up ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... 0 7 6
Election, one day's poling.... .. . ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
32 notices to the Officers elected, et 1. ... ... ... ... ... .. , ... 1 12 0-
32 oaths administered, at 1s. .. .. .. .. , .. .. ... 1 12 0

£17 7 6.

(0.) STE. ANE DE LA POCATIERE.
The Municipal Council of the District of Kamouraska,

Dr. To Ovido Martineau, Returning Officer.

For the clection of the Councillors and Parish Oficors, that la to say-

First Year,

1841 8 notices, four of whicl in English, at 5u. -. ... ... . .. ... 2 0 0
Transport to put them up ... ... ... ... ... 0 4 10
Collector's sccurity . .. .. . .. ... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Election, two days polling, at 20s. .. .. ... ... ,.. .. .. 2 0 0
a2 notices to the oafleers elected, at Is. ... ... .. , ... ... ... 1 12 0
31 oaths administered, at Is. . .. ... ... ... 1 11 0

Carricdforward... ... .,. ... £7 12 10o
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or KA.MOURA SKA.--(Continued.)

1842

184à3

1844

1845

Brouqhtforuard

Second J'ar.

R public notices, at s ... ..
'IraIsjport to pit temli up
Ilection, one day' polling. . .

Collertor's securify
31 notices to the Oflicers elected, at Is.
31 Oaths administered, at Is.

8 notices, at 5s.
Transport to put tien up .
Election, one day's polling ... ...
Co llector's security
32 notices to the Officers elected, at Is,
32 oatlis adinistered, at Is.

B notices at 5s.
Transport to put them up
Election, one day's polling ..
Colleetor's security ...
37 notices to the Officere elected, at 1e.
37 oaths administered, at 1s.

S notices, at 5s.
Transpurt to put theni up
Election, one day's polling
Collector's securit ... .
32 notices to the Oflicers elected, at Is.
32 oaths administered, at is. ...

Third car.

Pourûh Yeair.

Fifth Year.

Amunt...

£ s. I.
7 12 10lo

Appendix

Gth A pril.

20 0
O 4 l0

0 5 0
1 17 0
i 17 0

0 4 10
1 0 0
0 5 0
1 12 0
1 12 0

£34 16 44
-4

(Additional Accounts subsequently transmitled by the WFarden.)

The Municipal District of Kamouraska,
To Jean Bte. Dionne, Modeste Fréchette, and

Francois Lagassé, Assessors for the Parish of St. Paschal.

-1842.-For the Census of 419 inhabited Houses, at l3. each ... ... ... £20 19 0

The Municipal District of Kamouraska,
To Benjamin Dionne, Henry Duquemin, and Alexis Morin,

Esquires, Assessors for the Parish of St. George de Kakouna.

1842.-For the Census of 450 inhabited Houses, at le. each... ,,. ... ... £22 10 0

The Municipal District of Kainouraska,
To Marcel Dumais, Cyriac Dionne, and Jean

Baptiste Soucy, Assessors for the Parish of St. Denis,

1842.-For the Census of 188 inhabited Hlouses, at l. each ... ... ... ... £9 8 0

Appondix
(K.)

6mb April.

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ..

... ... ... ...
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- Appendix
2UIUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF KAMOU1RASKA.-(continued.) (K.)

6th Apru.
MoPIrru 23rd. April, 1846. That the said Census of the population of two-

Sm thirds of the above inentioned parish vas tie taken,
and the required statistical information obtained by

May I beg that you will bc kind enough to sub- yonr humble Petitioner according to law, he being
mit to lis ExceRlency the Adminitrator of the tiereto authoien d by the two above named Asses-
Province of Canada, the Petition of Mr. 11. St. sors.
Jorre, for municipal arrears due by the Municipal
Council of KCamouraska, and to use yonr poveritl That the copies .of the said Census were then de-
influence with Lis Exeellency, in order that he nay posited in contnity with the Statute vhich enacts

take the said Petition into his mnost fatvorable con- that such deposit shluil be made, and that to the

sideration. copy which was mntended to reimain of record in the
oflice of the Clerk of the said Municipal District the

Accept my most distinguished consideration, aind detailed account of your petitioner's fees for his
believe Ie, services vas aninexed, and included iu that of the

Assessors, whose duty it was to put the law imto
With the mIaost profouid respect, execution.

Smt, That your Petitioner has not been prudent enough
Your most humble and obedient servant, to kcep the original of the said account in his pos-

session, as he did Iot foresce the necessity of waiting
(Signed,) A. BERTIELOT. so long to be paid, and still less that of' being obliged

to have recourse to the justice of Your Excellency
The Honorable D. DAIs, for that purpose.

Provincial Secrctary. That your Petitioner's detailed account annexed
, to the said copy Of' the Census is destroyed or mis-
laid, so that it has been impossible to derive any
advantage or knowledge therefrom, notwithstanding

every possible search which has been made, thereby
preventing your Petitioner from presenting his claim
to the Parliament within the fifteen first days after
the opening of the session, according ta rule.

PROVINCE OF CAI-ZDA. l

Tu Ilus Exccllcncy the Righit Honorale Etrl Caîth- Your humble Petitioner observes for the informa-

cartT A c niist tor of the Governoab ent of tien of His Excellency, and in order not to deviate

the Province f Canada, &c. &o. &c. n from the strict truth, that the second item of the
account at the bottoni of this Petition does not de-
pend on the said Census, and miglt have been pre-

The humble Petition of Michel Honoré St. Jarre, sented within the finie prescribed by the rule, but
Notary, of the Parish of Riviere Ouelle, doth repre- tiat if the said item has net been presented sooner,
sent, its because your Petitioner hoped to recover his

Tliat in t.e year 1841, ha ývas requircd by Ps accotnt so nislaid as aforesaid, so as to unite both
chai m , theya 8 quired id Sieur to by Pado~, together, and claim the amnount thercof as, lie now

chial H1udon, Esquire, and Sieur Aristobule Hludon' dos.AdyuPeionresctlytasth
two out of threc of the Assessors elected, to proced ders. Ani your Petitioner rEscctfully takes tbe
to take the Census of the population and to ebti' lity ef praying that your Exclncy aay i
statistical information im the Parish of Notre Dame pcased to admit the accunt, with oters et a siofilar
d Liesse dite Rivière Ouelle, in the then M nature, or allow Mnc aniunt talrcef
District of' Kamouraska, under the provisions of the (Signied,) ST. JORRE.
Statute te that effect made and provided for the said
Province. MorrREAL, 22d April, 1846.

Ilerefollows the said Account.

The late Municipal Council of the Inferior District of Kamnouraska, in the District of Quebec,

To Michel Honoré St. Jorre, of Rivière Ouelle, Esquire, Notary, Dr.

£ s. d.

The sum of twenty-two pounds six shillings and eight pence currency, for the followimng services, to wit i
Seventeen pounds six shillings and eight pence currency, for taking the Census and obtaining statistical

information in two-thirds of the said Parish of Rivière Ouelle, in 1841, under the autlority of Pasehal
Hludon, Esquire, and Aristobule ludon, two of the Assessors elected by the said Parish, and for divers
articles furnished, and blanks for taking the said Census ... ... ... ... . 17 6 8

Five pounds currency, for fees and emolunients claimed as Parish Clerk of the said Parish of Rivière Onelle
for one year, during the existence of the late Municipal Council of the Inferior District of Kamouraska 5 0 0

£22 6 8

(Signed,) ST. JORRE.
MONTREAL, 22nd April, 1846.
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Appendix A ppendix

(K.) No. 20.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF DORCH ESTER. (1.)

i p( terrom the late Clerk to the Provincial Secretary.) titi April.

ST. JE. CHIRYetsos'ro».:, 18th DcCeinber, 1845.

In conformity with your circular of te l13th Octobcr1stt, I have the honor to transnit to vou the
return requircd by the Act 8 Vict., c. 77, herewith enclosed, and remain,

With profounid respect, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signsed,) P'IERRIE LAMBERRT,
The Honorable D. DAîY, Laie Clerk M. C. D.

Pro vinca Secretary.

Due to the late Municipal Council of the Inferior District of Dorchester, that is to usay

£ s. d.
By part of the inhabitants and tenant, of the third and fourth Ranges of the Parish of Ste. Croix, for the hoino-

lation of the Proeès Verbal of Moyeo Couture, Esqluirc, dated the 9th November, 1842, fixing a front road
between the said third and fourthî Ranges of the said Parish ; the said Procis Verbal honologated the 6th
Decemîber, 1842, charge £1 s, received on account 10s., balance due ... ... . 0 15 0

Due by part of the inhabitants 'and tenants of the Concession Ste. Catherine, Parish of St. Nicholas, for
homologation of the Procès-Verbal of Pierre Lanbert, of the 5th August, 1843, establishing two road-
terminations and passage of the River Chaudière, for comiunieating from the front road of tile said
Concession to that of St. Lambert, Parish St. Isidore, honologated .5th September, 1843 ... ... 1 5 o

Due by the inhabitants and tenants of the Concession Ste. Catherine, Parish of St. Nicbolas, for the homolo-
gation of the Procès-Verbal of Olivier of'gi, cf the 2aîd July, 1844, deternining and regulating a front
road on the said Concession, homologated ird December, 1844 ... ... 1 5 0

Due by a part of the inhabitants and tenants of the Concession of Ste. Catherine, Parish of St. Nicholas, for
homologation of the Procès Verbal of Olivier Begin, of the '2.7th July, 1844, determining and establishing
two road-terminations and the traverse of the River Chaudière, to communicate between the front road of
the said Concession and that of the Concession of St. Lambert, Paris i of St Isidore, honologated the
3rd December, 1844... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... I à 0

Due by the inhabitants and tenants of the north-west and south.cast Concessions of St. Patrick, Parihes of
St. Henri and St. Isidore, for homologation of the Procès Verbal of Hospice Marceau, of the 20th May,
1844, fixing and determining a bridge on the River Fourchette and part of the road on ench side, on the
south-east Concession of St Patrick, honologated the 4th Marci, 1844 ... ... ... ... 1 5 0

Total ... ... ... ... .. £5 15 0

The present account attested by the undersigned.
(Signed,) PIERRE LAME3ERT,

Late Clerk qf the M. C. Dor.
10th December, 1845.

Claims on the late Municipal Council of the Inferior District of Dorchester, as appears by the WlifYeront
Accounts subjoined, acconpanying these Presents.

£ s. d.
Number I ... Augustin Gingras, for rent ... .. ... .. . . . - . . 2 0 0

do 2 ... Pierre Paradis, presiding at nicetings ... ... ... 4 o n
do 3 .. . C. B langer, do do ... ... ... ... ... ... . 10 10 0
do 4 ... Pierre Lambert, balance of salary... .,. ,.. ... 32 10 O
do 5 j.. do do for the Census ... . ... ... .. ... .. à 0 0
do 6 ... do do pulie notice in French ... ... ... ... ... O 18 4
do 7 ... do do public notice in English ... ... . ... ... ... O 18 4

j £55 16 &
do B ... Ed. Lagueux, Esquire, Treasurer of the late Municipal Couneil of the Inferior District of Dor-

ehester; see Account submitted.

(Signed,) PIERRE LAMBERT,
Late Clerk I C. D.

ST. JEAN CHRYSOsTOME, 10th December, 1845.

No. i.
ST. NidnoLAs, 18th November, 1845.

I. N. Patton, Esquire, late Warden of the Municipal Council of the County of Dorchester, for and in the
namie of the late Cou ncil,

Dr. To Augustin Gingras, of St. Nicholas.
For holding two Sessions of the late Council in his house5 in March and June last, at 20s.

- per Session ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £2 0 0
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Appedix p edix
(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT op DO RC1ESTER.-(Continzued.) K

6th Apri' No. 2.-The late Municipal Council of the Infierior District of Dorchester,
Dr. To Pierre Paradis, Notary, in his capacity

of Chairian oe flic Parish of St. Henri, Laiizo,-that is to say

£ s. d.
August 20, 1841 IFor presiding at the election of hic Oflicers of the said Parish, as also for expenses and

I diabiirsemnts fur notices and return ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
January 10, I842 ... l'or presiding in his said capacity at the leeting for the election of the Officers of the

said Parilh, as also for expenses and disbirsemeiits for notices and return ... i0 0
do 9, 1843 ... For presiding Il his said capacity at the meeting for the election of the Officers of the

said P1arisi, as also for expenses and disbursenents for notices and return ... 1 0 0
do s, ... For presiding ii his said capacity at the meeting for the election of the Officers of the

said Parish, as also fur expenses and disbursenents for notices and return ... I 0 0

Total .,. ... ... £4 0 0

(Signed,) P. PARADIS.

No. 3.-The late Municipal Council of the Inferiur District of Dorchester,
Dr. To J. C. Belanger, Notary, and late Chairnian of the Parish of St. Anselme,--that is to say:

August 20, 1841 ... For holding a Parisi meeting... ... . . . .i 10 0
January 10, 1842 o do do . . ... . ... ... I 10 0
M arci 1, do ... do do dI ... ... ... .. ... ... ... 1 10 0
June 16, 1842 .- do do do ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 10 0
January 9, 1843 ... do do do ... ... ... .. ... i 10 0

do 8, 1844 ... dU do do ... . . . . . I 10 0
June 1 , 1845 ... di do d .. ... ... ... 1 10 0

£10 Ia 0

No. 4.-Tbe late Municipal Council of the Inferior District of Dorchester,
Dr. To Pierre Lambert, late Clerk of the

said Council, at the rate of £25 currency per annuin, for his fees in this said capacity, allowed to himîî by
the said Couicil. Tliat is to say:

£ s. d.
Balanîce on the 3rd year of service, from 1843 to 1844... ...... . 7 10 O
Item, for the year 1844 to 1,845. twenty-th e iounids curien .. . 25 0 0

Total ... .. o321

(Signed,) PIERE LAMBERT,

ST . J E N CiiieoST OM , fith Decemiber, 184 . ale Clerk to the Inferior Municipal Council of Dorchester.

1, the undersigned Ed. Lagueux, late Tressuirer of the late Municipal Council of the Inferior District of
Dorchester, certify that I have paid, in conforinity with the rile of the said Couneil, and by order of
the Warden of the saine, to Pierre Lambert, Esquire, late Clerk of this Council, the followmig sums,
that is to say:

£ s. d.
Septemnber 7, 1842 . First ycar, 1841-1842 ... . . ... ... ... . 25 0 0

dl0 il, 1813 ... The ycar 1842-1842 . . ... ... ... ... ... 2, O 0
do 2, 1844 • On accounît of the year 1843-1844 . ... . . ... ... 8 15 0

October 25, do ... do do ... ... ... .. 8 15 0

Total ... ... .. £67 10 )

Which, said sumn total of Sixty-seven pounds ten shillings currency, paid for and on
account of the fees due himn for four years by the said Council, from 1841 to 1845,
amounting to the sumil of.. ... .. . ... ... ., 100 0 0

Deduct the suim paid on account ... ... ... .. . . |67 10 0

Balance due ... .. £32 10 0

(Signed,) EDOUARD LAGUEUX,

Late Treasurer of the said Infeiior Municipal Council of Dorchester.

S'V. JSAN CuniYSosTouE, 9th December, 1845.
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Appendix Appendix
(K.) MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF DORCHESTER.-(Coninued.) (K,)

6cb Aprl. 6th Apr(il.

No. 5.-The late Municipal Council of the Inferior District of Dorchester,
Dr. To Pierre Lambert, Surveyor.

Ton days making, out the Census of two-thirds of the Parish of Jean Chrysostôme de Lauzoin,
transinîtted to the Executive by Antoine Hal6 and Abraham Bégin, Assessors at the
said place in 1842, at tan shillings per dieni, expenses included, five pounds currency, £5 0 0

-S. JEAN CHRYSOSTOME, (Signed,) PIERRE LAMBERT.

10th Deccmber, 1845.

N. B.-The present account considered due, inasmuch as the said Census was made in the reasonable
hope that the Municipal Council would provide for a decent remuneration for this object, otherwise I do
not believe that any one would like to perform a similar duty "gratis." The whole hunbly submitted.

(Signed,) PIERRE LAMBERT.

No. 6.-P. Lambert, Esquire,
Dr. To J. B. Fréchette, Senior.

October 29, 1845.-Claimu on the late Municipal Council of Dorchester ... ... £0 18 4

Received Payment,
(Signed,) J. 13. FRECHETTE.

per E. R. FRECRETTE.
QuEac, 13th December, 1845.

QUEBEC, December, 1845.
No. 7.-Messrs. Lanbert and Patton,

To William Neilson.

19 Insertions, Notice of'Claims against the Municipal Council, Dorchester ... ... £0 18 4

(Signed,) W. NEILSON.
per R. MIDDLETON.

No. 8.-The late Municipal Council of the Inferior District of Dorchester,

Dr. To Edouard Lagueux, Treasurer of the said Council.

For four years services, froin, 1841 to 1845, in his capacity of Treasurer of the said Council: Such
sum as the authoritics to whon it appertains shall think fit to allow; seeing that the said Couneil has not
in the course of the said four years awarded any remuneration for this important service, nor even re-im-
burmed the money paid for the Commission, and delivered for this purpose.

(Signed;) EDOUARD LAGUEUX,
Treantrer of the laie.ouncil of Dorcheytei.

ST. JEAN CHRYsosTOME,
lât December, 1845.
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A ppndixA ppenfdix
(K) MUNICIPA L DISTRICT OF ST. TIIOM\A.-(Ctinned.) (K)

tirh A piil. 6th April.
Clahne dcposited in the hand< of the Wardlen, and of hlie Clerk of the Municipality of the lae District of

St. Thomas, by the under-mentioned Oticers, to wit

Pierre Deguise, Clerk, saiary for two years and a half, at £50 per annum ... ... ... 125 0 o
NIagloire Ttu, Trea' rer, .alary for two years ani seen ionths, at £37 10,. per annua ... ... 96 17 6
Augustin Larne, St. N alier, for ine siding at four elections, to wit. in January, 1842, in January, 1843, in

January, [S,44, ant in January, 1845, at £2 for each election .. . . . .. 8 0 0
Louis Cazeault, St. Thoîiîs, Ihr presiding at tht ee elections, to vit, in Mareb, 1843, in Jannary, 1844, an in

January, 184,,. at .' for each election ... ... .. , ... ... ... ... 6 0
Louis Blais, balance on a judgnient Obtained on tie 1*21h May, 1843, in thli )ivision Court ... £3 5 6
Inîttereu<t and coht, therenn ... ... .,. ... ... ... ... 5 18 3
Fur presiding at three Parish elections, to wit, in January 1843, 1844, 1845, at £2 ... 6 0 0

--- 15 4 9
Isidore Boulet, judgment obtained on the 13th March, 1844, Division Court ... ... ... £2 5 0
Intercet and cost- th reon ... ... ... . ...... ... 2 8 3

4 13 3
Claim by Luis Morin, for taking Census ,. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6 10 O

du by Jean Bte. Bernaehier ... ... ... ... ... ... 6 10 10

£268 16 4

R1ECAPITUL AT1ON.

£ s. d.
Amount clametd by virtue ofi the Resolutions passed by the Council ... .,. .. ... ... 195 12 6
Amnount claimed under judgnents of Division Court, and by accoutnts filed ... ... ... ... 268 16 4

£464 8 10

Duc the Municipality of the late District of St. Thomas.

£ s. d.
By rrant;ois Li. .. ... ... ... ... ... 1 5 0
Bly Iltibèrt ... ... 2 0 o

£3 6 0

(Signied,) E. P. TACHE,
Late Warden,

PIERRE DEGUISE,
C.ler&.

ST. Tuionîs, 30th January, 1846.

No. 23.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF GASPE.

(Letter from the late Warden to the Provincial these are the two Accounts enclosed herewith, viz.:
Nos. I and 2, the first being my account, shewing a
balance of £5 139. Gd. currency, and subsequent dis-

PERCE, APhurserments for notices and advertizements n the
GA1P8 , 846. Quebec Gazette and Le Canadien, to me iì ail due;

21st February, 1846. and the other, Peter Winter, Esquireé,clairing £25
Sm, currency, for his services and attendance as late

District Clerk, pro tem. Upon this account it is
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of proper to observe, that the lite Council, at its first

your letter of the 13th October last past, and in re- and sole sittings on the 7th June, 1842, pledged
ferenîce thereto, I an now to report the claims and itsclf to indemify its offcers for past services, but
liabilities of the late Municipal District of Gaspé. So resolved, " that it was not expedient to vote or fix
far as it has becu ini my power to ascertain them, l"upon any salary, fees or enioluments until such
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th1 April.
account, is in my ,judgment moderato and just, and
I have tlie pleaeure to report it as such, and an with
respect, Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN LE BOUTILLIÈR,

Late Wardn M. D. G.
The Hon. D. DALY,

Secretary East,
M lontreal.

Dr. Municipal Council, District of Gaspe, in account current with John Le Boutillier.

Septeinber 3

February 27, 1844

August 1842
1848.

To cash paid for common seal... ... ...
do for copy of' City Council Regulations
do for stationiery, 6.; blank book, 25s.6d.....

To so much for the use of my oflice at sundry times
To sign plate ...
To statiwnery, 159.; postages, 19s.8d. ... ...

Cr.

By received fine for assault and battery, Wnm. Driscool
do Jos; Proux, los. ; by do Cap. Balleine, 2s. 6d.
do P. Aspiros, 22s. 6d.; by do Charles Parent, 25s.
do Peter Choinard, bs.; by do Will. Ferguson, as.

By balance due John LeBoutillier ...

November 1, 1845 .To balance brouglht forward ... ... ...
" 6 notices, and posting up the same in the District
" advertizements in the Quebec Gazette and Le Canadien

PEncE, GAsP'E,
lst Novenber, 1845.

Errors and omissions excepted.
(Signed,) JOHN LE BOUTILLIER.

The Counîcil of the late Municipal District of Gaspé,
To P. Winter, Advocate, Dr.

To attendance at Council Office as District Clerk, appointed, pro tem, 1st April to 12th Octo-
ber, 1842, to wit: preparing warrants and instructions to Returnint, Officers for the
General Election of Councillors, &c. correspondence, attendance at Council, keeping
records, &c., anount ... ... ... ... ... ... £25

This is my bill.

PERcE, lOth December, 1845.
P. WINTER.

To John LeBoutillier, Esquire, herotofore Warden of the late Municipal District of Gaspé.
SIR,

The fore ng is my bill for divers services rendered. by me to, and with the approbation of the
late Municipal Council for the District. You are aware of those services and of their value; I therefore
apprehend that you will without hesitation recommend the payment of the above sum, as being but a
reasonable compensation for my trouble.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) P. WINTER.

PzncE, 10thi Deeember, 1845.

time as the nomination of all officers under the
Couticil slall have been left to the Council of the

"District;" and the Council not having met therc-
after, Mr. Winter had niccessarily to liold over his ac-
count until now, that an opportunity is afforded him,
in conimon with others w to may be similarly ag-

eved, of presenting it for settlement. Mr. Joli
Gemmiel was subsequently appointed Clerl to the said
late Municipal District; and it may be presumed thiat
he as a claim for havin hield that situation; he as
not, however, deenied it expedient to transmit it
throu h nie, so thiat it is not in my power to report
upon it; that of Mr. Winter, as contained in his said

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

£ s. d.
.. l 16 9

O 13 14

6 o o

I 14 8

£12 3 6j

.. 3 0 o
0 12 6

.. 2 7 6
o Io o

..5 13 6i

£12 3 6j

5 13 6j

. 10 o

0 0
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(it is only yesterday I got the paper).

Ist warrant bearing date the 16th April, 1842,
Returning Officer an< Chairman of the Municipail
Township of Doualas from the above date, till the
conclusion of the = t, I posted public notice in cou-
formity witlh the Act, and held a public meeting on
the 2nd of May, when L. KÇennedy vas elected
Councillor, but afterwards could not qualify. I had
therefore to call another meeting, wlhich terninated
in the election of William Walsh. I swore in all
the Town Oflicers; and on the 15th I went to Perc',
with my return whieh you approved.

2nd warrant bearing date 22nd December, 1843,
I held a public meeting on the 8th January, 1844,
elected the Town Oficers and School Commissioners;
but sone of the persons clected having failed te come
forward, I was obliged to summon mapetrates, and
call another meeting on the 23rd of said month. I
beld a public meeting on the 13th January, 1845,f
electedi School Comissioners, and beside severaVl
rminer meetings you know wihat obstacles I had to
contend with, 1 vii make no charge ; I will leave
a to the discretion of the proper authorities, but I
think five pounds yearly wuuld hardly remunerate
me for my labour.

1 remain,

Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed), BERN. COULY,
Late Returning Officer

and Chairman.

Jou Lu BOUTLLIER, Esquire,
M P. .

- The Municipal Couneil of the District of Gaspó,

Sir,
Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) BERNARD COULY.

Honorable D. DAÀ ,
Iromincal Secrctary.

POINT ST. PETER, lSth December, 1845.

As Clerk of the late District Council of the
Municipal District of Gaspé, I have the honlor, in
terms of the Provincial Act., 8 Vict., cap. 77, of
tra1isnitting to your1 1-onor ny claim as such
Clerk, upon the District Couneil, no other claims
upoi that incorporation having been fled with me.
It is proper to observe that the Council did not fix
mny salary, aud that I merely make the claim as a
fair, conscientious one, having remained within the
District solely on account of my appointment to the
situation, and having no other business tooecasion
my stay therein.

Should there be any other situation or employ-
ment in this country, in the gift of His Excellency
the Governor-G eneral, vacant, in which His Ex-
cellency nay deen my services requisite to Her
Majesty, I will feel myself honoured by His Ex-
cellency's commands.

I have the honour to bc,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed), JOHN GEMMEL.
The Honorable DomiNie DAtir,

Civil Secretary,.
Montreal.

To John Gemmel, Municipal District Clerk.

£ sd.
To salary and loss of emoluments f ofMce from inaction of Council, from 2nd August, 1842,,to 2nd Auguat,

1843, one year ... .. ... ... ... ... ,60 0 O
Interest thereof from 2nd August, 1843, to 2nd August, 1844, one year, at £6 per cent . ... S 42 0
Salary from 2nd August, 1848, to 2nd August, 1844 ... - - .. . ... .. *0 0 0
Interest of £ 120, from 2nd August, 1844, to 29th March, 1845, 7 months 27 <daya, at £6 per cent per

annuma ... ... .. .... . ... ... 4 8 5

'Salary from 2nd August, 1844, to 29th March, 1845, at £60 per annum ... .. ... 59 4 1
Interest from 29th March, 1845, till paid ... ... ,.. ... ... ...

£166 19 6

Janluary 17thI, 1846. As this letter was intended for Lour perusal
Su7,8 through J. LeBoutillier, M. P. P., our ate Wardon,

1ving. seen your notice ian de Quehec Gaze alia not knowiug his address in Montreal, I beg

of the 7th ultrio, to ile persons Quing zette leav to direct iumediately to you, it being a part of
of t the 7t ultuntoall prons havm chums the intended report on Municipal affairs for your
aga1inst the late Mutpijal Couined of Gaspé, to prc~ inspecctioni.Peaeakanusofiinyfvur
sent the sane to you, I take the carliest opportumity.u
possible of laying mine before you for prescutmncut Iremain,

Ap dix.
V.)

tjth Alprîl.
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No. 24.-MUNICIPAL DISTRICT or BONAVENTURE,

(Letterfror thte II'arden to the Provincial Sccretary.)

NEmW CARILsLE. 13th March. 1846.
S,,

I have the honor to acknowledge the recipt of your letters of 13th October ult. and 4th February;
and in reply, beg Icave to state that I forwarded a notice by post tb the Quebec Gazette, requesting
persons having claims against the late Council of the District of Bonaventure to forward the same to me.

Not having received any accounts against the Council, I did not think it necessary to trouble you on
the subject, but two clamimshaving been lately forwarded, I have the honor to enclose the same. I believe
it is probable that the other Rcturning Officere appointed by nie may have accourite similar to the one
enclosed.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

Honorable D. DA Ly, (Signed,) JOHN R. HAMILTON.

Provincial Secretary.

The Municipal Council for the District of Boùaventure,
To H. J. Kavanagli.

To services as District Clerk for the years 1842, 1843, and 1844, postage, statiionery, and
other incidental expenses included, 3 years, at £20 per annum ... ... £60 0 O

The Municipal Council for the District of Bonaventure,
To R. W. Fitton.

£ s. d.
January, 1842 ... To acting as Returning Officer for the Township of Cox .. ... ... ... 0 O 0

SpoIl book, 2s. 6d.; Clerk, l0s.; advertizemnents, three at 3s. 4d., 10e. -- I 2 6
do 1843 ... " a6ting as Returning Officer this year ... ... ... ... ... 0 0 )

Clerk, 10.; advertizements, loi. ... ... ... ... ... 0 0 O
do 1844 ... " acting as Returning Officer this year .. ... ... ... ... i O o

Clerk, 10s.; advertizements, 10m. ... ... ... ... .. , I O 0
do 1845 ... " acting as Reaturning Ofccr this year ... ... ... ... ... O O

Clork, los.; advertizements, 10 . ... ... ... ... ;.. I O 0

£8 2 6

(.Signed,) B. W. FITTON.
Township of Cox,

March 19th, 1846.

The Municipal Council for the District of Bonaventure,
To Barnabas M'Gie.

1842 To acting as Returning Officer for the Township of Hope, in 1842, 2 daye, at 20s. 2 0 0
paid for hustings ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 0 0

" poli book, 2s. 6d. ... ... ... ... ... O 2 6
paid Poll Clerk, 2 days, at 10s. ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 O 0
advertizement in English and French, 2 at s. . ... ... ... ... O I0

t " acting as Returning Officer in 1842 ... ... ... 1 0 O
" aid Clerk ,..., .., ... ... .,.. .. .. '1

" dvertizement in English and French, 2 at 5s. ... ... 10 
" acting as Returning Officar in 1844, one day, at 20s. ... ... ... 1 ...

aid Clerk .. ,,. ... ...

advertizement in English and French, 2 at 59. ... ... ... ... ... . 10 0
actin as Returning Oiacer la 1845, one day, at 20a. ... .11

"paid Clerk ... . ... ... ... 0
advertizement in English and French, 2 at 5.... 000,

ownship of Rops,(Signed,) BARNABAS M'GIE.

NEWCA ...S.. b 0 1846.

.. .. .. O 0

Appendix
(K.)

6th April.

Appandi~
(K.)

Sth April.
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICT oF BONAVENTURE--{Continued.)
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The Govcrnment of Canada,
To Joseph GT. Le Bel, President of the Townslîip of Carleton,

District of Bonaventure, appointed in virtue of the Ordinances of the 4th Victoria, cap. 3 and 4, under
the sign and seal of John R. Hamilton, Esquire, Warden of the said District, datcd 2nd May, 1842.

May 8, 1842

do 10, do

June 2, do

January. 1840

do 1844

do 1845 ...

For 2 advertizeients in Enligsh and ,Fronch, for the election of a Councillor, Municipal
Otficers, and Schoul Commis>ioners, at 59. ... .,. ...

For services in posting the saie ... ... ...
For a polil book ... ... ... ...
Paid Mr. Michel LeBel, Clerk, 2 days attendance, at 1Os.
Paid for hustings ... ... ... ... ...
For my own attendance at the said elections ... ... ...
For 2 advertizements in English and French, for a new election of a Councillor, in

virtue of a special warrant of the said John R. Hamilton, Esqluire, of the 20th
May, 1842, at 5s. ... ... ... ... ... ...

Paid Mr. LeBel, services as Clerk pro. tem. ... ... ,,. .. .
Paid for osting the advertizenits ... ... ... ... ...
Paid for bustings ... ... ... ... ...
For my attendance at the said election ... ...
Paid for a minute book for the said Township ... ... ...
Paid for a poli book ... ... ... ... ... ...
raid for 2 advertizenents in English and French, for the election of Municipal Officers

and School Commissioners for haid Township,, at 5. ... .,
Paid for affixing or posting the sanie ... ... ... ... ... ...
Paid expense of hustings... ... ...
Paid for a poil book.. ... . ... ...
Paid Mr. LeBel, Clerk of said Township ... ... ... ...
For my attendance at said elections ... ... ..
For 2 advertizements for the purposes last above mentioned, at a. each ; paid a mes.

senger, às. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
For cost of hustings, 20s.; a Township Clerk, Tos. ... ... ... ...
For a poli book ... ... ,.. ... ... .. ,
For my attendance at said election ... ... ... ...
For 2 advertizements as above, at5s. each ... ... ... ...
Paid for a messenger, &c. ... ... ... .. .. .
Paid for hustings, 209. ; Poli Clerk, 10s. ... ... ... ... ...
Paid for a poil book ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
For my attendance at the said election... ... i ...
Paid the Postmaster of Carleton, postages of letters in 1842 ...

(Signed,)

Township of CARLiCTON,
20th March, 1846.

J. Gr. LE BEL,
E».President.

Appendix
(K.)

0 10 0
o 10 0
0 5 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 12 0
2 0 0

0 10 0
0 5 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 10 0
1 0 0
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1 10 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
O 10 0
0 5 0
1 10 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 5 9

£27 18 3
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A ndixpndix

& ,-' i. STATEMENT oF ACCOUNTS of the Trustees of the MONTREAL TURNPIKE ROADS,

from 1st January, 1845, to 30th June, 1845, transnitted to the Provinqial Secretary, accom- 6 b Apru.

panied by Vouchers of Payment.

MONTREAL, 28th July 1845.

JAMES HOLMES,
Secretary of Turnpihe Trustees.

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the ST. CATHARINE ROAD, from 1st January to
30th June, 1845.

January 22, 1845
do 'do do

February 21, do
do 28, do

Marci 15, dIo ...
do 31, do ...

April 9, do ...
do 23, do ...
do do do ...

May 12, do ...
J une 7, do ...

do 23, do ...

do 33, do ...

do do do ...

June 80, 1845

To paid Return of Labor ta 9th January ...
do do te 23rd January ...
do do ta 7th February
do do to 20th February
do do to 6th March
do do to 20th March
do do to Srd April ...
do Garner, 5 days labor on Road
do Return of Labor on Rad to 18ti April
do do do to Ist May...
do for 17 loads Broken Stone ...
do Return of Labor on Road to 8rd June

do J. Garner, for keeping portion of Winter Road in good order

do Donald Cameron, for Labor on Road ... ... ...

Cr.

By transfer ta St. Laurent and Victoria Roads of portions of Vouchers
at Debit ... ... ...

By Stone broken for that Road at debit of this account... ...

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the ST. LAURENT ROAD, from lst January to
30th June, 1845.

To paid Return of Labor on Road to 9th January ... ...
do do - do to 23rd January ...
do for Shingling roof of Toll house ... ...
do for bicaking 4 toise of Stone ........
do for window shutters for Toll house -
do for breaking 5 toise of Stone... ... ...
do for 12 dais Labor on Road ... ... ...
do William Muir's account for Labor on Road ...
do for breaking one toise of Stone ... ... ...
do Return of lubor on road to st May
do one gallon oil for gate ... ...
do Higgins for carting snow ... ... ...
do Murphy for additional aid at gate... ... ...
do Return of labor on road to l5th May ...
do for 64 loads broken stone ...
do Return of labor on road to 29th May ...
do do do to 3rd June
do wages and allowance for stable at Toll house

do William Mutir, ,for keeping winter rond ingood order
do D. Cataron forlbor on rod ... .. ...
do for xnaîntaining Wititer Raud, ýtransferrcd frôm ýSt. Cuthieri

rond account ... .. .
do for broken stone ýfor tis rond, trasferred froni St. Catheri

rond .ccou.t ... ...

£ s. d.
5 8 2,
7 18 2
6 0 0
2 8 0
8 4 0

8 10 0
8 10 0
0 12 0

10 4 1l
036
050

17 10 0
11 6 9
4 16 0

14 3 6
8 9 0
1 13 0

40 0 0
ý19 0 01

12 10 7

£ 0 0a

£172' 19 7

Voucher.
Part of 18
Part of 25

43
58
82
97

115,
136
188

Part of 167
Part of 139
Part of 238

72
104

124
219

£ S. d.

37 Il 9
9 0 0

.L s.
5 18
5 15

12 4
33 2
18 1
14 0
20 12

0 12
8 0
I 15
12
0 10

13 10 0

9 0 0

£144 1 2

46 Il 9

£97 9 5

January 22,
February 1,
March 7,

do 21,
do 31,

April 28,
do lo
do 80,
do do

May 12,

do 28,

June 7,
do do
do 23,
do 80,

... ...
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DISBURSEMENTS for LABOlI, &c., on the PLANK ROAD, from lst January to
30th lune, 1845.

January 22, 184'..
<du do do .
do do do
do do du

February 8, du .
1o 21, do ...

March 7, do ...
do 21, do ...

April 5, do .
do 23, do .
<lu <lu do
do do <lu
dlu 30, do .

May 28, do
do do do ..

June 7, do
do 23, dl .
do do do
(o do do
<lo 30, do ...

do do do ...

To paid for candles for gate during four months ..
du return of labor on road to nd .lanuary......
du do do to 16th January ...
do L. Laco<te' accounta a Arbitrator
do return of labor on rond to .30th .lanuary ...
du do do to l3th Rhruary
do do do to '27th 'ebruary
do do do to 13th March ...
do do do to 27th March
(10 do do tu 10th April
do Treav for 4 dav labor on road ... ...
do Justin' Christien for ground and claire for damages
do return of labor on road Lt 24tl April ...
do (10 do to 8th May ... ...
dlo Gervais and Morin, labor and eartage on road
<lo for candles at Longue Pointe toli gate
du L. Bienvenu, damages to land by making of road
do return of labor on road to 5th June ... ...
do cartage of plank and rent of ground... ...
do rcturn of labor on road to 2Lh June ... ...

do R. Patterson, balance of contract for completing road ...

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the UPPER LACHINE
to 30th June, 1845.

ROAD. from Ist Januairy

January 22, 1845
do do lo
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

February 1, lo
do do do
do 8, do
<lo 21, do
di <lu lo
do do do
do do do
do dIo (o
do 28, do
dIo do do

Marci 15, do
do do do
du <lo do
do 31, do
do <lo <lu
do dou dlo

April 9, do
do do do
<lo dIo do
do 23, do
do do du
du do do
do 30, do
do du do

May 12, do
do 28, do
do do dlo
do <lo do
do do do

June 7, do
do <lu do
do 23, do
do do do

To paid for breaking one toile of tone ... ...
... do for two gallons of oil for gate ... ...

do Sutherland & Burnet, balance of account ...
do return of labor on road, to oth January ...

... do do do to 9th January ...
do do <lu to l6th January
do do do to 23rd January
do for carting and breaking stone for road

... do do do do ...
do return of labor on road to 6th February ... ...
do do do to 6th February ...
<o Asselin, repairing lanthorns ... ...
do retur of labor on road to 14th February ...
do for two gallons oil for gate
.l. Kerclier, one month's wages
<Io return of labor 'n roal to 21st February

... do Keely for snow plough ... ... ...
do return of labor on rmal tu (th Marc . .
.. do do do to 6th Marci ...

du Kercher, ene month's wages ...
.. do return of labor on road to 20thî March .

do do do to '20th Maroch
do Kercher for 20 days wages
do return of labor on rond to 3rd April ...
do do do to 3rd A pril ...
do for two gallons oil for gate ...

... do return of labor on road lt 1 lth April
do do do to l7th A»ril ...
do for )reaking stone on rod ... ...
<Io Jeremie Decary's claim for damages
do return of labor on road to 2nd May ...

.. lu for carting stone ... ... . .
do for carting 200 loads broken stone ... ...
. o for two galions of oil for gate

. do for drawng and breaking stone
di for 8 gallons of oil for gale . ... ...
do for wall at tanneries fronting Mr. Kerchler's house
do return of labor on road lt 5th Juno ...
do for drawing 20 toise of stonc ... ...

Carriedforward ... ...

... ...

Vouche
3
4
5
6
7
8

19

28
40
44
45
46
47
53
54

750

78

92
94
95

109
110

118
119
131
143
153
165
170
180
188
195
206
211
236
242

r. £ 8. d.
0 12 0
0 7 6

20 7 8
7 19 5
1 16 6

8 2s 014 3 6
10 17 6
8 18 :3
1 0 6
0 5 9
2 18 6
0 7 0
3 17 6

23 19 0
0 1l 6

22 16 0
7 16 10
3 17 6
3 14 0

14 0 7
2 10 0

13 7 3
10 11 3
0 7 6

Il 2 O

1l 17 7
15 0 0
2 4 0
1 3 1
7 10 0
0 7 0
4 14 0
1 16 0
L) 2 0

11 16 3

.£268 2 9

A ppe'ndix
(M.)

Appendix
(M.)

6th Aprîl.

Voucher.
9

10

110

12
34
49
68
85

101
120
128
1 79
142
174
189
210

Part of 230
232

Part of 251
Part of 162

do 179
do 191
do 200
do 218
do 238
do 261

.....

£ s. d.
0 19 5
4 2 6
4 15 0

16 4 2
5 10 0
6 5 0
7 17 9
4 2 6
6 13 1
7 12 7
0 10 0

10 0 0
4 I 10
1 14 6
2 0 0
0 7 ô
1 7 9
7 17 0
5 16 8
1 14 0

,l77 4 0

£276 15 3

...

...
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DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR on UPPER LACHINE ROAD, &c.-(Continued.)

June
do

do

do

22, 1845
30, do

do do

do do

January 22, 1845
June 23, do

Broughtforward ...
To paid Hugli Brodie for gravel, &c.

do for making 44 pages of fence ... ...

do Hugh Cleary and Geo. Macdonald for labor on road

do M'Gar for breaking 5f toise of atone ...

By gravel erroneously debited this account ...
By cash received froin Board of Works for 7j toises of stone

Voucher.

245
255

S217
178
243
258

£ s. d.
6 19 2
7 17 6

£ s. d.
268 2 9
25 10 3
5 10 0

21 0 0

323 3 0

£3S23 6 0

14 16 8

£308 9 4

DISBURSEMENTS for LADOR, &c., on the LOWER LACHINE ROAD, from
1st January to 30th June, 1845.

Janutary 22, 1845
do do do

February 8, do
do 28, do

March 7, do
do 15, do

do
April

do
do
do

May

June
do

do
do

.. To paid Return of Labor on Road to 3d January ...
do do do 16th do
do do do 31st do
do Fitzgibbon for labor on road ... ...

... do window shutters for Toll House on this road

... do return of labor on road to l4th March
do C. Penner, for koeping winter rond in repair
do return of labor on road to 14th March ...
do for drawing 395 loada of atone ... ...

... do Return of Labor on Road to 28th March

... do do do to 1 lth April

... do do do to 12th do ...

.. , do do do to 25th do

... do do do to 9th May
do for I gallon oil for Gate ... ...
do Return of Labor on Road ta 23d May ...
do J. Fitzgibbon, labor on road
do Lessee of Tolls to allow the Nuns to pass free
do Simmons for out-houses of Toil House ...
do J. Fitzgibbon, labor on this road ... ...
do repairs of Toil House ... ... ...
do Lower Lachine Gate, ail, &c. ...

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the VICTORIA
to 30th June, 1845.

ROAD, fron lst January

To paid for windows for Toll House ... ... ...
do Retirn of Labor on road to 5th May ... ... ...

... do do do to Ist do ... ... ...
do for 54 loads broken atone ... ... ...
do for 51 do do ... ... ...
do one-half cost in removing a stable from Toll House lot ...
do for 59 loads broken atone, and cartage thereof ... ...
do A. Polson, for Toll House lot ... ... ... ...
do for 51 loads broken stone, and mending a barrow ...

... do return of labor on road to 14th June ... ... ...
do W. Knuckëy, making drain at Victoria Toll House

... do for 98 loads broken stone . .. ... ...
do for return of labor on road ta 29th June ...

... do J, Walsh, for labor on road ...
do share of expense keeping winter toad, trnnsf'rred from debit of St.

Catherine road aceount ... ... ... ... ...
do for il for Victoria Toll Gate' ...

Voueher.
125
163

Part of 167
175
186
196

Part of 201
207
228
225
239
281
251

... ... 25 i 2
.. , ... 4 0I £107 11 6_

Appendix

(M.)
App dix

6th Aril.

Voucher.
13
14
29
60
69
76
80
83
80

100
117
140
148
176

193
204
215
221
244
254
262

£ a. d.
I 18 8
2 15 4
2 9 10
1 16 0

0 12 6
350

13 19 9
2 6 4
5 2 10
1 18 6
2 3 6
1 16 0
0 3 6
1 19 0
1 16 0
8 3 7
5 0 0
1 16 0
2 15 2
0 17 9

£67 .2 3

April 23, 1845
Mny 12, do

do do do
do 28, do

June
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
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DISBURSEME NTS for LABOR, &c., on L'ABORD-A-PLOUFFE ROAD, fron
Ist January to 30th June, 1845.

January 22, 1845
February 1, do

do do do
do 8, do
doa 28, do
do dg do
do do do

Mareb 7, do
do do do
do 21, do

April 23, do
do do do
do 30, do
do do do

May 12, do
(o 28, do
do do do
do do do

Jone 7, do
do do do
do 23, do
do do do
do 30, do
do do do

do do do

To paid for candles and twine for gates ... ...
do J. Boa, for stone depot
do R.Boa, for depot, 7s. 6d. ; mending plough, 7S. 6d.
do for breaking 3 toise of stone ...
do do 3 do
(lu for 10 wooden shovels... ... ...
do for 13 toise stone... ... ...
do for 2 snow plouglhs ... ...
do for candles and twine for gate ...
do for breaking 4 toise of stone ... ... ...
do do 3 do ... ... .
do do 5 do ... ... ...
do do 2 do ... ...
do Walls, ten days labor ...
do for candles an'd twine for gate ... ...
do return of labor on rond to Ist May ... ...
do R. Boa, services in preserving a Bridge ...
do return of labor on rond to 15th May ... ...
do for candles and twine for toll house ... ...
do return of labor on road to 29th May ...
do do do 12th June ...
dlo for 10 toise atone .. , ... ...
do return of labor on rond to 26th Jne
do Bourret for one toise of stonc ... ... ...

do R. & J. Boa, keeping winter rond in repair

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the ST. ANTOINE and ST. LUC ROADS,
fron 1st January to 30th June, 1845.

Voucher. £ s. d.
March 15, 1845 ... To paid F. A. Quesnel, 4 years rent of toll house ... ... ... 4 24 0 0
April 5, do ... do Mrs. Donaldson, on account of keeping winter rond in repair 106 48 0 0

do 23, do ... do do for do do do do ... 127 17 0 0
do 30, do ... do return of labor on rond to 31st May ... ... ,,. 247 1il 0 0

£100 0 0

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the QUEBEC ROAD, from lst January to
30th June, 1845.

Voucher. £ s. d.
January 22, 1845 ... To paid returl of labor on road to 26th December, 1844 . 15 2 1 8

do do do ... do do do 9th January, 1845 ... ... 16 2 0 0
February 1, do ... do do do 24th January, 1845 ... 20 1 18 9

do 8, do ... (do for a door for toll houFe ... . 30 1 0 0
di 21, do ... do return (if labor on road to Gth February . .. ... 38 3 17 6
do 28, do ... do do do 20th February ... ... 52 10 18 J

Marrh 15, do .. do for candles and twine for gate ... ... ... ... 63 0 10 10
do do do ... do return of labor on road to tli Mareh ... . ... 74 22 1-2 3
do 3 1, do ... do do do do 21st MarcI .. ... 90 11 17 7
do do do ... (o W. Kerr, for broken stoue and fioats ... ... 93 23 15 6
do do do ... do for drawing stone fron quarry ... ... ... ... 98 4 4 0

Alril 5, do ... do for 9 toise of stone .. ... ... ... ... 102 4 10 0
do do do ... do for drawing 8¾ toise of stone froni quarry ... ... 107 3 14 3
dIo 9, do ... do return of labor on road to 3rd April ... 112 11 0 9
do do do ... do for candles for gaie ... ... ... 113 1 1 1
do 23, do ... do for breaking one toise of tone ... ... ... 129 0 16 0
do do do ... do return of labor on road to 18th April ... ... 130 8 13 9
do do do ... do for breaking 2 toise whinstone ... ... .. 1312 1 12 0
do 30, do . do for drawing 5 toise stone ... ... ... 141 1 17 6
do do do ... do F. M'Narnce for 147 loads of stone ... ... ... 149 4 1I 10
do do (10 ... doI H. Decary for 14 toise of stone ... ... .... ... 152 1 15 0

May 12, do ... do return of labor on rond to 1st May ... ... ... 157 4 Il 6
do 28. do ... do for cartage of 195 loads broken stone ... ... ... 181 2 16 10
do do do ... do return of labor on rond to 22nd May ... ... ... 187 3 9 10
do do do ... do W. Lee, on account of wages ... ... ... ... 194 2 0 0

June 23, do . . do return of labor on rond to 5th June .,. ... ... Part of 230 2 19 10
do 30, do ... do W. Lee one month's wages ... ... ... ... 252 2 O
do do do ... do return of labor ou rond to 20th June ... ... . P Part of 253 2 16 9

£145 3 1

Appendix
(M.)

6th, April.

Appendix
(M.)

Voucher.
17
21
26
35
55
56
57
65
66
87
122
134
145
146
161
172
184
190

Part of 199
224
227
240
250
256
137
168
183

£ a. d.
0 10 4
0 12 6
0 15 0
7 16 0
I 16 O
0 12 6

01664

2 8 0
1 16 0
a 3 3
1 4 0
1 5 0
0 10 4
7 18 6
2 0 0
7 6 4
0 5 2
7 6 10
4 12 4
5 10 0
3 12 0
0 11 0

67 10 0

£132 0 11
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Aii,

PETTY ACCOUNTS from lst January ta 30th Juno, 1845.
Gth A pril.

22, 1845
do do
do do
1, do
8, do
do do

21, do
do do

28, do

do do

7, do
81, do
23, do
30, do
28, do

To paid postage, 9d.; discount on money, 3d.
do for 6 quires of foolscap ... ...

do M'Evenue, for services as copyist ...
do Attornies fees in two suits ...
do Mlr. Knox, services as arbitrator ... ... ...
do for wrapping paper ... ..

do R. & A. Miller, for D'Toil Books ...
do discount on bank notes ... ...
do J. Robb, for snow.plough ...
do H.ý Driscoil, fée, Trustees vs. Vincent .

do sleigli hire for Overseer of Roads te Pointe aux Trembles and Côte
des Neiges ... ... ... ..

de registration cf 2 dccds 12s. 6d., sheet almanac ad .... ..
do H. G. Thompson, Surveyor, for report on road ..
do stationery, ls. 6d.; Discount on U. C. notes, ad...
do E. Quinn, share cffees, Laviolette vs. Lompre . .
do Insurance on toIl bouse renewed
do for blank bocks for auetion tols ...
do Loveil & Gibson for printing tickets, &c... ..
do ýG. F. Prowse for tin eush boxes for ga.tes ... .. ..
doe P. Fitzpatrick o'ne quartcr's salai-y ... .. .. ..
do box at post office ...
do a bill cf Àgrieultural B3ank taken by P. Cascy, toil collecter ..
do Simmous eue quarter's salary ...

do advertizing in Courier
do for enregistering deeds and ae.
du La Minerve, advertizing ... .

do Labadie, N.P. drawing deed cf sale
de cab and caleche hire te visit roads and gates, for six mcnths

23, 1845 ... By sale of 18,000 toll bar tickets ...
30, do ... IBy cash received from Clerk of the Peace, for fines...

Voucher.

11

2
22
31'
32
42

61
620

96

144
171

192
198
205
208

220
228
229
241

Part of 207

£ s. d.
2 5 0
1 0 0

Ap A dix

ôth April.

January
do
do

February
do
do
do
do
do

do

March
do

April
do

May

June
do
do

do
do

do

do

EXPENSE ACCOUNT, from lst January to 30th June, 1845.

June 30, 1845 To paid James Holmes six months allowance as Secretary ... ...
do William Youle six months allowance as Overseer ... ...
do William Youle extra allowance, half a year ... ...
do J. N. Ogilvy, wages as Messenger, te 20th June ...
do P. Casey, salary as tollkeeper for 5 montlis te Ist June, Longue

Pointe gate ... ... ... . ... ...
do Joseph Simmons, salary as tollkeeper for 5 months te ist June, Lowei

Lac in gate .. ... ... ... ... ..
do James Quinn, salary as tollkeeper for 5 menths te Ist June, Uppet

Lachine gate ... ... ... ... ...

do William Donaldson, salary as tollkeeper for 5 months to ist June,
Lachine gate ... ... ... ...

do William Donaldson, salary as tollkeeper for 5 menths to lst June, St.
Antoine gate ... ... .. .. .. ..

do P. Fitzpatrick, salary as tollkeeper for 5 months to Ist June, Côte des
Neiges gate ... ... ... ... ... ...

do G. Grant, salary as tollkeeper for 5 moçths to Ist Junc, Victoria gate
do M. Murphy, do do do 5 months to ist June, St. Laurent gate
do J. MDonald, do do do 5 months to 1st June, Quebec gate

£ s., d.
100 0 0
67 10 0

5 0 0
7 10 0

25 0 0

21 16 8

81 5 0

25 0 0

12 10 0

25 0 0
25 0 0
31 5 O
81 5 0

£408 1 8

VOUCHERS for the above PAYMENTS.

James Holmes, 27, 51, 99, 155, 197, 246. W. Donaldson, 50, 73, 257.
Wm. Youle, 86, 64, 114, 147, 156, 222, 259. - P. Fitzpatrick, 67, 160, part of 199.
J. N. Ogilvy, 260. G. Grant, 48, 79, 123, 173, 284.
P. Casey, 33, 86, 121, 158, 209. M. Murphy, 37, 70, 103, 166, 248.
J. Quinn, 89, 77, 108, 159, 212. J. M'Donald, 116, 216.
J. Simmons, 41, 135, 213.

£ s. d.
0 1 0
0 12 0
7 0 0
2 0 0
5 0 0
0 15 0
1 18 9
0 0 8
0 7 6
1 0, 0

0 14 0
0 12 9
1 10 0
0 1 9
1 2 6
6 2 9
0 6 3

19 7 6
si 10 0
i5 0 0
0 7 6
0 10 0

12 10' 0
5 7 10
2 4 0
4 8 11
1 à 0
6 12 2

£127 1'7 5

a 5 0

£124 12 5

June
do
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TURNPIKE ROAD ACCOUNT, from Ist Janunry to 30th June, 1845.

January 1, 1845
June 30, do

June 30, 1845

To cost of roads, as per balance sheet, 31st December, 1844
To disbursements for St. Catherine Road, from Ist January to S0th

June, 1845
do do Plank Road, sanie period ...
do do Upper Lachine Road do ...
do do Luwer Lachine do do
do do St. Laurent do do ...
do do Ahord-a-Pouffe do do ...
do do St. Antoine and St. Luc Road do ...
do do Quebec Road, do ...
do do Victoria Road, do ...

Cr.

By net produce of Tolls from lit January to 30th June, 1845

GENERAL TOLL ACCOUNT, from 1st January to 30th June, 1845.

By amount of ToU, from lit January to 30thlJune, 1845, viz.:
St. Antoine Gate ...
Upper Lachine Gate ... ...
Lachine Gate ...
St. Laurent Gate ... ... ...
Lower Lachine Gate...
Lone Pointe Gate ...
Que Gate ... ... ...
Côte des Neiges Gate
Temporary Gate ...
Victoria Gate ... ... ... ...

Less.

To amount of petty accounts..
do of expense accounts ...

£ o. d.

55 12 7
551 1 a
139 il 5

1098 12 1
102 15 4
79 16 6

442 14 1
434 2 4

15 10 8
204 17 7

£ s. d.

8124 14 0

124 12 5
408 1 8

582 14 1

£2591 19 il

WEEKLY

Appndix

6t( April.

Appendix
(M.)

6t1i April.

97 9 5
276 15 8
808 9 4
,67 2 3
17219 712 8 I
182 0 11
100 0 0
145 3 1
107 11 6

£ s. d.
50834 16 6

1407 Il 4

£52242 7 10

2591 19 1

£49650 7 Il

June 30, 1845

June 30, 1845
do do do
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Appendix Appendix
BALANCE SIlEET of the Books or the Trustecs of the MONTREAL TURNPIKE ROADS, (M.)

from lst January to 30th June, 1845.

'rnprî1îike Roads
Casi

Board of Works

Road Dehentures
Receiver General

Thomas Heaven
P. Rutherford ...

Dr.

.ICot of Roads and repairs ...
ln office
* Deposited in Bank of Montreal

... Due hy it for titis sum paid for Plans and Bridges
Surveys of River at Bout de ilile

Cr.

issued for mnonies borrowed ...
Advance to pay Interest ou Debenttres

Balance of Contracts ... ...
do do

£ s. d.

'210 2 4
1939 18 4

47000 0
4959 7 1

6th April.

£ s. d.
49650 7 1l

- 2150 8 8

165 4 8

£51965 13 3

51959 7 Il
6 1 7

li- 0 8 9

£965 la 3

• This money is applicable to thc paymnent of the scmi-annual interest on Road Debentures, payable 5th July, 1845,
amounting to £1410.

E. E.

MONTREAL, 30th June, 1845.

JAMES HOLMES,
Secretary of Turnpike Roads.

STATEMENT or ACCOUNTS of the Trustees of the MONTREAL TURNPIKE ROADS,
fron 30th June to 31st December, 1845, transmitted to the Provincial Secretary, accompanied
by Vouchers of Payment8.

MONTREAL, 27th riebruary, 1846.

JAMES HOLMES,
Secretary of the Turnpibe Trust.

DISBUIRSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the ST. CATHERINE ROAD, from 30th June to
31st Deceinber, 1845.

July 28, 1845
do0 do do

Angust 14, du
do do do
do iu6, do
do do do
do do do

Septenber 27, do
October 8, do

do 29, do
do do do

November 26, dob

December 8, do
do 29, do
do do do
do do do
do d1o do
do al, dlu

To paid return of labor on road to 26th Jtne ... ... ...
do do do to lott July ... ... ...
do do do to 24th do ... ... ... ...
do altering a culvert to Boccage ...... ...
do for 10 toise stone delivered on rond ...
do for 10 do do ... ... ...
do for 3ý do do ...
do J. Ilautson, for cedars for culvert ... ...
do return of labur on road to 2d October... ... ... ...
do do do to 18th September... ... ...
do do do to 17th October ... ... ...
do carting a toise stone to road ... ... ... ...
do return of labor on road to 80th October ...
do do do to 13th November... ... ...
do J. Scott, carting 20 toise stone ... ... ...
do return of labor on rwad ta l4th December ... ... ...
do do do ta 27th November ... ...
do do doi ta 11 th December...
do drawing of 5j toise broken stone ... ... ... ...
do return of labor on roàd to 26th Deeiber...
do do do to 25th do ... ... ..
do for 12 wooden siovels ... . - ... .

doa D. Cameron, keeping road in repair fromi 1st July ta end of
wheeling season ... ... ... ... .. '...

du proportion of expense accouint, interest on debentures, salaries, &o. &c.

Voucher.
Part of Il

21 t
sa

Part of 41
46
53
55

Part of 75
do, 931
do 94
do 111
do 115
do 126
do 188

152
Part of 162

do 167
do 168
do 104
do 175

182
186

Part of 24
do 421
do 661
do' 86
do 143

80 17 6

•157 10 0

£252 1 4

6;th April.
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Apmndix

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c,, on the ST. LAURENT ROAD, from 30th June to
31st December, 1845.

July
do
do

August

do 26,
September 17,

do do
do 26,
do do

October 8,
do do
do do
do 18,
do do
do 29,
do do
do do

November 26,
do

December 8,

do 29,
do do

do 31,
do do

1845
do
do
do

do
do
do ...
do ...
do ..J
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do

doa ...
do

do.
do ...

do do do

do do
do do

To paid 8 days labor on mai ... ...
do return of labor on road ta 26th June
do do do toit Juîy ...
do floccage, altering a culvert near Mlile End
do rcturn of labor oit road to 24th July..
do Boccage, altering a second culvert on this road .. ..
do return of labor on raad to 7th Atigust
do do do to2lst do
do do do to 4th Septenber
do J. Hautson, for cedars for culvert
do do for 2nd do ...
do S. David, compensation for fences ... ..
do returnofn labor on road to 2d October ..
do do do ta î8th Septeaber
do carting 2s- toise broken atone on moail .. .. .
do do 1 do do do
do return of labor ont road to I7th October..
do carting 2ï toise broken atone ta rmail... ..
do M. Torrens, injury dote ta his fonce
do returu ai labor on raad ta 3Oth October .. ..
do do do to 13th Navember
do IL Muttro & Co. for 15 toise atone ... .. .. ..
do return of labor on road ta 122d November.. .. ..
do cia do ta 27th do
do do do ta 11 th December...
do Il. Mangan, reat af 2 depots af atone .. ..
do return ai labor on raad ta 25th December ...
do P. Beaubien, for 69 toise stone for road .. ..

do D. Cameron, for kecping road in repair from lot July ta the end
of wheeling season ... ... .. .. i

do M'Cord & Morrisott, for seven mile-atones .. ..

do proportion ai expense account, interest on debentures, salaries, &c.

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the VICTORIA ROAD, from 30th June to
31st December, 1845.

July 28, 1845 ...
do do do ...

Auuist 26, do

September 17, do
do 26, do ...
do do do
do do do

October 8, do ...
do 18, do ...

do 20, do ...
November 26, do ...

December
do
do
do

To paid return of labor on road ta lOth July ...
do do , do ta 26th July ...
do 12 days labor on said road... ...
do 12 days do do ...
do 24 days do do
do for fence ta tollhouse lot
do return of labor on road ta 20th September
do 12 days labor on road... ...
do drawing atone on road ... ...
do carting 2j toisebroken atone on road ...
do 12 days labor on road
do drawing 5j toise broken atone on road ...
do return of labor on road ta 25th October
do 12 days labor on road... ...
do cartage of stgne ... ...
do return of labor on road ta 1 Sth Novçmber
do cartage of atone ... ...
do 12 days,labor on road... ... ...
do return of labor on road to 14th December,

*do do do ta 26th December
do for a eoil of chain for snow plough ...

do M'Cord & Morrison, for one millestone ...
do proportion of expense account, interest on debentures,

&c. ... ,.

salaries,

December 29, 1845 ... By amount paid for drawing 5 toise broken stone. (See debit aide, 18th
October, part of Voucher 104, transferred ta the road at St.
Catberine's) ... . ... ... ' ... .. ;

By cash paid for labor on road in May laqt, erroneously charged .

Voucher.
Part of 21

26
43
56
65

Part of 75
77
80
89

Part of 102
108

Part of 104
do 115

128
127
135
142
150

Part of 162
do 175

177
Part of 71

do 120

S. d.

1 12 .5

£ s.
0 6

711
6 13
1 10
1 10
80
7 il
638
1 10
1 il
2 14
1 10
1 9
0 2
I 10
1 2
4 13
2 1
0 10
2 2
2 12
0 10

43 15 0

£94 7 8

3 1 7

£91 6 t

Appendix

(M.)
6thApril.

Voucher.
9

Part of 11
'do 21

32
Part of 33

do 41
48
61
70

Part of 75
do 75

88
Part of 93

do 94
do 102
do 104
do 111
do 115

118
Part of 126

do 138
149
156

Part of 167
do 168

170
188
185

Part of 24
do 42
do 66
do 86
do 143

Partof 71
do 120

25 0 0

6 16 6
245 0 0

£452 10 10

... ..

... ...
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DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the QUEBEC MACADAMIZED ROAD, from
30th June to 31st Deccimber, 1845.

July 28, 1845
do do da

August 27,
do do )

Septeiber 17,
dIo 26,
do dou
do do
do <la

October 29,
November 26,
Deceiber 8,

do do
do 29,
do 31,
do do

To paid return of labor on road ta 4th July ...
do J L<ec one Tnunthi's wages, lahur on road ...
do return uof labor on road'to l2th July .. .. ..
dIo do do to lOth July
dIo for 2j toise stone, and drawing 3 toise of stone ..
do J. Lee une nionthis wages, labor on road ... .. ..
do rettrnofut labor un rond ta I Sth Anguàt ..
do for breaking 3 toise ofstone ...
do J. Hatitson for pine wood and oars for temnporary gate.. ..
(Io Jamies Lillie, labor of horses to draw snow plough last winter
do drawing 78 lads of stone ... ...
do Williani Lee one rnonth'a wagcs, labor on rond .. ..
(Io ret urno <f labor on road te 1 Oh October
do W. Lee two months wages, labor on road .. ..
do rcturn of labor on rad ta '2Oth November .. ..
do ). Lee, breaking 2 toisc ofston .
do return of labur on rond te 5th December .. .. ..
do do (I to lSth Decembcr
do assessmnent of Quebec tolihouse by the Municipality uof Hochelaga
do M'Cord and Morrison, for 2 milestanes ... ... ..

do proportion of orponse account, interest on debentures, salaries,

Cr.

October 29, 1845 ... IBy cash recoived from James Lillie, being over payment on Voucher 78

*Voucher.
Part of 2

18
Part of 20

27
28
47

Part of 54
64

Part of 75
78

Part of 79
81

Part of 109
134

Part of 151
154

Part of 163
do 176

187
Part of 71

do 12C

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the QUEBEC PLANK ROAD, from 30th June to
31st December, 1845.

July 28, 1845
do do do

do do
August 14,

do 26,
do do

September 17,
do 26,

do do
October 8,

do 18,
do 29,

November 26,

do do

December 8,

do 29,
do do
do 31,

do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do

do ...
do ...
do ...
Io ...

do ...

do

do

do
do
do ...

To paid return of labor on road ta 4th July ... ... ...
do do do for the month of June ... ...
do for shutters for tollhouse ... ... ... ...
do D. Cameron, superintending formation of road near Bout de

de l'Isle ... . ,.. ... ... ...
do return of labor on road to 12th July ... ...
do do doý to 24th1 July ...
do do do te Ist August ...
<la <la do ta 15th August
dIo <l do ta 28th August ... ...
do Antoine Etier, compensation for fencing, &c. to land, near Pointe

anx Trcmblts ... ... ...
do rctirn of labar on rond ta I th Septerober
do L, Morin, wages, labor on rod12. ... ...
do Keller's account for spikes, nailâ, &c... ..
(Io retr oflabor on rond ta t October ...
dIo J, llenneey his expenses and time going ta Varennes, ta procure

eopy of lease of a far ... .. ... ..
do return of labor on rond to 7th November
do o do 24th October ... ... ...
do do do 2th Na ember ... ...
do snindry îersons for taldog down fences during 'winter..
do return of labor on road ta th Deceber
do Tefeau, rent of ground, and ... ... ...
do return of labor on road ta 7th Nocember
do J. Alo six trip ofsnow plough ... ... ...
do Latour and Dubois, services taking down fences, and sttling wi h

propritaors o t ... ...

do M'Cord and Morrisn for 10 milestnes ... ...

do proportion of expense account, interest an debentures, salaries,
& c. ... ... ... ... ... .. . .|

August 14, 1845 ...IBy cash received for 10 planks ... ...
December 31, do ... By cash received for error in Voucher No. 153

6hApedix

6th April.

Apndix

6Ll AprIJ.

Voucher.
Part of 2

7
8

10
Part of 20

34
45

Part of 54
60

73
Part of 79

84
99

Part of 109

124
136
145

Part of 151
153

Part of 163
172

Part of 176
180

184
Partof 71

do 120

£ s. d.
0 10 0
0 5 0

£ s.
2 13
4 9
1 8

10 0
4 19

18 12
11 11

4 18
3 12

1 8
23 3

1 10
53 19

2 9

2 2
i 18
1 12
9 8

23 10
3 10
3 15

14 19
6 0

1 10
9 15

367 6 3

£589 16 2

0 15 0

£589 1 2

0 2 t
1 19 0

70 0 0

£125 18 0

0 18 8

£124 19 4
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(M.) A&e6Apndi

6h Ap. DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the LOWER LACHINE ROAD, from 30th June to

31st Decemober, 1845.

July 28, 1845 ...

August 14,
do '26,
do do

September 17,
do do
do 26G

October 18,
do 29,

November 26,
do. do

December 8,
do 31,
do do

To paid return of labor on rond to 4th July ... ...
do cleaning toll bouse ... ... ...
do labor on road ... ... ... ...
do return of labor on road to let August ... ...
do 12 day's labor on road ...
do W. J. Knox; for damages to land and cutting down trees
do 9 day's labor on road ... ... ... ...
do 12 do do ... ... ... ...
do 12 do du ... ... ... ...
do retumn of labor on road to 10th October ...
do 11 days labor on road ... ... ...
do Fitzgibbon for labor on road, &c. ... ...
do 12 days labor on road ... ... ... ...
do 4 do do ... ... ...

do M!Cord and Morrison for a milpstones ... ...
do aare of interest on debentures, salaries, &c. ...

Vouch

12
Part of

44
52

.. 59
67

... 82
101
113

141
148

Partof
do

er. £ s. d.

0 7 9
1 16 0

87 2 4 0
1 16 0
5 0 0
1 7 a
1 l6 0
1 la 0
2 1 0
1 146
1 188
1 la
0 12 0

1 ý7 2 18 6

120

S 140 0 0

£169 8 0

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the UPPER LACHINE ROAD, from 3oth June to
31st December, 1845.

Voucher. 8 . d.
July 28, I845 ... To paîd return of libr on oai to 4th July ... ... Par of 2 1 0'0

do do do do do do 27tbJune ... . .. 4 703
do J. Quinn for outbuildings of tell hom!e .. . . 6 6. 10 0
do returu of aor on road to l th Juy ... ... o15 7 1l O
do do do 9tbJuly ... 22 2 là 6

Anguat '14, do ... do do do to 22nd July ... ... .. 36 14 1 10
do do do ... do do do to Ist August ... ... ... Part of 37 I16 la1

September 17, do ... do do do to 1 th September 68 6 7 6
do 26, do ... do J. ffautson, for plank ad cedars Part of 73 5 i le

October 8, doe do retur of labor on road to 2nd Otober ... 9v 1 2 O
do do do te d8th Septeober ... ... ... 92 d 16 6

do 18, do ... do T. Wait, builder of tell bouse at Lachine, on account ... 100 50 (y
dN T. Deereux for use of preate road to drmw 2tone fro canal to

turnpike road .. .. .. . . .. 105 O 10 O
do do do ... do drawing 10 toise stone from canal to road 106 4 19 6
do 29, do ido return of labor on road to l4th October ... ... ... 110 i 13 O

do G. Wait, builder of toll bouse at Lachine, on account ... 114 25 0 0
Novenber 26, do ... do r dtur of labor on road to 30th October ... .. 125 20 8 6

do G. Wait, bilder o tl bouse at Lachine, on account ... 132 28 10 
do return of labor on road to th yNovenber ... ... 3 15 3
do do do to 93th JNvember ... ... 17 34 3
do G. Wait, buildbr o? toll bouse at, Lachine, ne account .. .. 140 30 14 4

December 8, do ... do retur of labor on oai to27th November ... ... 147 2 14 3
do do do ... do do do to 28th November ... ... ... 155 24 9 0
(10 do do ... do do do to 12th December .. 161 6 12 7
do 29, do ... do J.ugH Cea ry, drawing 0 toise oastone ... ... 40 5 0 ô

do return of labor on road to 11th Dece ber ... 166 14 14 1
do do do to 26th December ... ... 173 3 9

doý 31, do ... do assesment on to ll bouse by Munioipality on Hochelaga ... 188 3 
69

130
do H. Ceary od G. M'Doneil, keeping road in repair from 174

o the end o waeeling eon ... ... 2
51
76

169

... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pr do reuno7ao1o odt 0h coe . .

do M'ord and Morrion, for 7 ilestonee, don accot1 6 1 6
do o doto th November .20.

dòbG.eWaftexbuildeacofuttllihoeset oanene, o aunt & ... . 28 Ô0
... d retrn o labr onroadto 2th Nvembr ..

' .. .
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DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on L'ABORD-A-PLOUFFE ROAD, from 30th June to
31st December, 1845.

July 28, 1845
do do do
do do do

August 14, do
do do do
do 26, do

Septeinber 17, do
do 26, do
do do do

October 8, <o
do dI do
do 29, do
do do do

November 26, do

December 8, do

31, do ...
do do ...

October

To paid C. Begni dit Jarre, 12J arpents of ditching ... ...
do return of labor to 12th July ...
do P. Fitzpatrick, shingling roof of outbuildings of toll house
do do repairs to toll house
do return of labor on road to 24t Jul.. ... ...
do do do to 7th August
do do do to 21st August ... ...
do do do to 4th September...
<o J. Hautson, for plank and cedars for culvert ...
do return of labor on road to 2nd October ... ...
do do do to 18th Septeniber ... ...
do do do to 16th October ... ...
do M. Reilly for breaking two loads of stone . ...
do return o'labor to 30th October... ... ...
do do to i3th November ... ... ...
do Goulet, for stone for road, on account ...
do return of labor on road to 25th November ... ...
do A. Lindsay, for 19ý loads broken stone ...
do R. Boa, rent of depot for stone for road ... ...
do M'Cord and Morrison, for 7 milestones
do proportion of expense account, interest on debentures, s

&c. ... ... .. .. ..
alaries,

8, 1845 ...IlBy amount of P. Brennan's note, being for labor paid for his account, winter
I of 1842 ... ... ... ... ...

Voueber.
3

13
17
ai
~39
50
62
74

Part of 75
95
96

112

120
139
157
158
159
181

Part of 71
do 120

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOR, &c., on the ST. ANTOINE and ST. LUC ROADS, from
30th June to 31st December, 1845.

Voucher. £ s. d.
July 28, 1845 ... To paid J. Whitlaw & Co. for new gate ... ... ... ... 25 3 16 10
August 26, do ... do balance of cost for maintaining winter road ... ... 49 8 0 0

December 31, do ... do M'Cord and Morrison, for one mile stone ... Pat of 7 0 19 6do12o
do do do ... do proportion of expense account, interest on debentures, salaries, &c.... ... 131 5 0

£141 1 4

MEMORANDUM.

There is no charge for maintaining the St. Antoine and St. Luc Road, in consequence of the Tolls o£
the St. Antoine Turnpike Gate having been tendered to William Donaldson and accepted, on the con-
dition that the Trust should be relieved of all expenses for the said Road or Turnpike Gate; and that both
the Summer and Winter Roads should be maintained in unexceptionable order, during the period for-
wÈich the Tolla of the other Gates of the Trust were sold, that is, for one year from lst June, 1845.

PETTY ACCOUNTS, from 30th June to 31st December, 1845.

July 28, 1845

August 14,
do 26,

September 17,

do
October

do

26, do ...
8, do ...
do do

To paid J. Quinn one quarter's salary ... ... .
do W. N. Crawford, N.P. for drawing leases, &c. and copies ...
do James Somerville, for acting as Arbitrator, &c. ..,
do discount on U. C. bills, and for tape, ribbon, &c. ... ...
do H. G. Thompson, services as Copyist and Surveyor ...
do fbr City Directory ... ... ...
do advertizing in L'Aurore ...
do discount on U. C. bank notes ,..
do advertizing in Times ... ... .. ...
do discount on bills, 8d.; mending stamp, 8d. ; scissors, 29. 6d.
do advertizing in Gazette ... ... ...
do do in Transcript ... ... ... ...

Carriedforward

Appndix

6th April.

Appendix
(M.)

otb Apri.

280 0 0

£357 12 1

... 9 3 3

£348 8 10

Voucher.
5

14
16

35

63

72

85
97

£ s. d.
18 15 0.
21 0 0

1 7
1 10 0
O 5 0
5 13 1
0 0 8
4 18 2
O 3 10
9 0 l
8 6 10

£75 15 1
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October
do
do
do

November

do
December

do
do

Appendix

(M.)
PETTY ACCOUNTS.-(Continued.) 6th April

18, 1845
29, do
do do
do do

26, do

do do
8, do

29, do
do do

Broughtforward
To paid D. Watters' assisting Surveyor to lay down milestones...

do for stationery, &c. &c. 7d. ; and 19s. 7d. per Voucher 108 ...
do advertiziiig in Times newspaper ...
do H. G. Thompson, measuring roads for milestones, superintending

laying them down, and the building of toll bouse at Lachine, &c.
do discount on bank bills, Is. 2d.; Dec. 8, ditto, Od.; Dec. 31, do,

for Lucifer matches, 7d. ...
do Laparre, N.P., drawing five notarial acts... ... ...
do advertizing in Herald ... ... ... ...
do for 24 wooden shovels... ... ... ... ...
do Armour and Ramsay's account for stationery... ... ...
do I. G. Thompson, wages, two months as Messenger ...

November 26, 1845 ...lBy amount received for toll tickets and toll boxes sold

Vouclher.

107

116

119

128
160
165
164
171

£ s. d.
75 15 1
208
102
1 8 6

29 9 5

0 2 6
8 15 0
8 10 5
1 8 6
4 19 6
2 10 0

£130 14 4

4 1 0

£126 13 4

EXPENSE ACCOUNT, from 30th June to 31st December, 1845.

£ s. d.
December 1, 1845 ... To amount paid for hire of conveyances to various roads ... ... ... G 17 11

do do do ... To six months interest on £47,000 road debontures, to Sth July last ... 1410 0 0
do do do ... To paid Secretary six months qalary ... ... ... .,. ... 100 0 0
do do do ... do William Youle six months salary as Overseer of Roads ... ... 67 10 0
do do do ... do J. N. Ogilvy one month's wages as Messenger .. .,. ... I 5 0
do do do ... do H. G. Thompson, two months as Clerk ... ... ... 2 10 0
do do do ...jTo amount designated as " Petty accounts" ... ... ... ... 126 13 4

£1714 16 3

MEMORANDUM.

Vouchers for payments of Interest on Road Debentures in a separate Parcel.

Vouchers for payment to Secretary, 29, 57, 98, 121, 144, 178.
do do to Surveyor, 80, 58, 88, 122, 146, 179.
do do to Messenger, 38.
do do to Clerk, 90.

GENERAL TOLL ACCOUNT, from the 30th June to 31st December, 1845.

December 31, 1845 By St. Laurent tolls account recelved from the Lessee of the St. Laurent turnpik
gate ... ... . ... ... ... ... .. 1503 18 'il

By Victoria tolls account received from the Lessee of the Victoria turnpike gate 195 7 Il
By Quebec toils account do do Quebec turnpike gate ... 704 Il 6
By Longue Pointe tolls account do do Longue Pointe turnpike

gate ' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 19 0
By Lower Lachine tolle account receIved from the Lemsee of the Lower Lachine

turnpike g to . ... ... ... ý... , ... 20 15 1
By Upper Lachie toIls account received from the Lessee of the two gates on the

Upper Lachine roads ... ... ... ... ... 1115 7 4
By Côte des Neiges tolls account received from theiLessee of the Côte des Neiges

turnpikegate .... ... .. ... 595 8 8

£4525 10 0

Appendix
(M.)
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TURNPIKE ROADS ACCOUNTS, from 30th June to 31st December, 1845.

December 31, 1845 ... To cost of roads per balance sheet 8tth June, 1845 ...
do du do ... To disbur.ements for St. Catherine's road, froin 30th June to 31st December,

1845, per ac:coutnt ... ... .. .. .. ..
To do for St. Laurent road, do to do
To do Victoria road, do to do
To do Quebec road, do to do
To do Plank road, do to do
To do Upper Lachine road, do to do
To (10 Abord.-i-Plouffe road, do to do
To do St. Antoine and St. Luc roads, do to do ...
'To do Lower Lachine road, do to do.

Cr.

Dccember 31, 1845 ... By general toill account, as per account ... ... . ...

T otal cost of roads, 3ast Deceniber, 1845

£ s d.
49050 7 1I

252 1 4
452 1r 10

91 6 1
124 19 4
589 1 2
636 18 6
348 8 10
144 1 4
169 3 0

52458 18 4

4525 10 0

£47933 8 4

MEMORANDUM.

The Tolls of the several Turnpike Gates were sold by public auction on Saturday, the l7th May, 1845, for
one year, commencing 1st June, 1845, and brought as under:-

£ s. d.
St. Laurent Tolls ... ... ... ... ... 2550 0 0
Cote des Neige$ Roads .. .,. ... ... ... .. , ... 1085 0 0

Victoria Tolls ... . .... ... ... ... ... ... 330 0 0

Quebec Tolls ... ... ... ... .. ,.. ... ... .. , 1055 0 0

Longue Ponte Tolls.... .. . ... ... 325 0

Lower Lachine Tolls ... .. , ... ... .. ... ... .. , ... 380 0 0

The Tolls of the Upper Lachine Roads... .. ... . . ... .. .. ... 2 0

£7956 0 0

Three-fourths payable by 31st December, 1845, and one-fourth by 31st May, 1846, except in case of
Tolls of Upper Lachine Roads, which are divided into semi equal monthly payments.

BALANCE SIIEET of the Books of the Trustees of the MONTREAL TURNPIKE ROADS,
from 30th June to 31st December, 1845.

Dr.
£ . d. £ a. d.

Turnpike Roads ... Cost of Roads and repairs ... . . ... ... ... 47988 8 4
Cash ... ... ... in office ... ... ... 160 18 9

Deposited in Bank of Montreal 3706 6 6
3867 0 3

Board of Works . ... For this sum paid for Plans of Bridges and Surveys of
River at Bout de l'Isle ... ... ... .I ... 105 4 8

£51965 13 3

Road Debentures . ... Issued for monies borrowed ... ... ... '... 47000 0 0
Receiver General ... Advances to pay Interest on Road Debentures ... 4959 7 Il1

51959 7 Il
Thomas Heaven ... .,. Balance of Contract ... .. , ... ... O 1 7
P. Rutherford ... do do ... ... 0 8 9

6 5 4

£51965 13 3

JAMES HOLMES,
Secretary.

MoNTREAL, 31st December, 1845.

Appendix

6th April.

...
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Appendix Appendix
(M.) (M.)

RETURN to an Address of the Legislative Assenibly to His Exerflency the Administrator of the Go-
6th April vernment, dated the 24th ultimo, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid 6th Aprl

before the House, Copies of all Accounts, Reports, Statements, and Documents thereto relating,
which may have been transinitted to the Head of the Government from and since the month of
November, 1844, to the present day, by the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Trust, pursuant to
the Ordinance and Statutes relating thereto.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
15th April, 1840.

SCIEDULE of LETTERS and STATEMENTS respecting
the Accounts of the Quebec Turnpike Trust,l
furnished the Legislative Assembly in compli-
ance with their Address.

No. 1:-Statement of Monics received and Dis-
bursements made by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roade, from the 1st January to the 22d
July, 1844.

No. 2.-Statement of Interest paid by the Trus-
tees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads on the Loans
authorized by the Ordinance 4 Vie. cap. 17, from the
let January to the 22d July, 1844.

No. 3.-Account Current of Monies received and
Disbursements made by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roands, from lstJanuary to 21st December,
1844.

No. 4.-Letter from the Secretary to the Trustees
of the Quebec Turmpike Ronds, transmitting State-
ment of Interest due upon Debentures up to the 1 8t
January, 1845.

No. 5.-Statement of Monies received and Dis-
bursements made by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Ronds, from the 1st January, 1845, to the
l0th February, 1846.

No. 6.-Statement of Interest paid the Trustees
of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, between lst January,
1845, and the 1st January, 1846.

No. 7.-Letter from the Secretary to the Trustees
Of the Quebec Turnpike Ronds, transmitting State-
ment of Interest due upon Debentures on the lt
July, 1845.

No. 8.-Letter from the sanie, transmitting State-
ment of Interest due upon Debentures issued up to
lst January, 1846.

No. 9.-Lotter from the sanie, transmitting a
Statement of their Accounts made up to the 31st
December, 1845.

No. 10.-Statement of Monies received and Dis-
bursements made' by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads, from the 22d December, 1844, to
the 31st December, 1845.

JOS. CARY,
Dep. Insp. Gen.

INSPECTOR GENERAL's OFPICE,
Montreal, 14th April, 1846.

By Command,
D. DALY,

Setretary.

Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are printed in the first Volume of
the Appendix to the Journals of the last Session
(1844-5) under the Letter of Appendix (X.)

No. 4.

Letterfrom the Secretary to the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpihe Roads to the Provincial Secretary.

(Copy.)

QUEBEC, 28th December, 1844.
Sm,

I hnve been directed by the Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Ronds to transmit a Statement of
their Accounts, made up to the 21st instant.

They have also directed me to enclose a Statement
of the Interest that will be due upon the Debentures
they have issued, on the first day of January next.

The Trustees beg leave to represent that there ex-
isted great necessity for continuing the Works on
.sveral Roads during the past season, and that in
consequence they are not prepared to meet this pny-
ment1 nd therefore pray that Hie Excellennythe
Governor General wil be pleased to order the sum of
seven huridred and twenty-two pounds and tenpence,
currency, to be paid to them out of the Fund appro-

arinted, for that purpose at the last Session o the
rovincial Parliament, to enable them to pay the

Interest now falling due.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

The Hon. D. DALr,

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary to the Trustees.

&cretary, &.c.,

Mfontrea.

Certified,
JOS. CARY,

Dep. Insp. Gen.
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Appendix
(M.)

t, LOC<OS<tre,)

Cthi Aliri. STATEMENT of INTEREST due upon Debentures issued by the Trustes of the
TURNPIKE ROADS, by authoritv of ti Ordinance 4 Victoria, chap. 17, payable
January, 184,.

QUEBEC 6tl APrU.
on the 1st

Date of Iue. Name of Party. Number of Debenture. Amount. Rate. Tine. Interest.

il~.. £ .d.
April 24, 18.11... Batik of Montreal 3 to 10, cadi £500 4000 O O 6 r cent. 184 dnys 120 19 9

do do do ... do ... 11to 11, eacli £500 1000 0 0 do 128 d 21 0 10
Jure 1, do ,.. City Bank ... .22 to 27, cach £50 1000 O (Io . la 20 O O
October 8, do ... Michael Chambers ... 30 100 O O do ... do 3 0 0
January 14, 1842.. W. Meck ... ... ... ... 100 0 do de 3 0 O

do do do ... Rev T. M'Guire ... 39 o41, ca £500 1500 O do do 45 0 O
do 21, do ... O. Moffet ... . 42,49,5,51,2 500 0 O do do 15 0 0cadi £100.,
do do do ... B. Trenain ... 4Jto48,eaclî£100 600 0 0 do ... do 18 O O
do do do ... W. Meek ... -53 10000 do do 300

February 4, do ... J. Shaw ... ... 54 ... 1000 do ... do 3 0
do W 25, do ... Quebec Batik ... ... 55 ta S$, cadi £500 2000 0 O do do Go 0 O

March 1, do ... B. Tremain ... 59 to 64, ac £100 600 0 do ... do 18 O O
May 1, <lo ... do ... ... 63to 70, caci £100 ... 600 O 0 do do le O 0
July 1, do ... do ... 74 to 79, cacli £100 600 O O do do 18 O )

do 14, dla ... do ... 80to81,eacb£100 ... 200 O O do do 6 O 0
Auguîst 1, do ... W. Meek ... 92 100 O 0 do ... do 8 O O

io 27, do ... do ... . ani 94, c £100.., 200 O di do 6 O 0
Ottober 1, do ... l3. Tremain ... 9à ... ... 100 0 O do ... do 3 0 O

do do d ... W. Meek ... 96 100 0 O do do 3 0 <)
do o 9, .. do ... 97 .. . 10000 do ... do a 0

January 28, 1843... do ... d d 16
<la do do... . Shaw 99 .... 190 .. di ... do 3 O 0

September26, do ... Sannu! Gerrard ... lau to 103, eaeh £501) 3000 0 0 (o 184 days 90 14 10
do 29, do ... A. Simpto ... - 100 ) O do ... montha a O O

Decenber23, do ... anul Grd ... 7 to 110 caeh £SOO 2000 0 O do ... 184 days 120 19 9
do do dI . do ... 1 (o I li, ci £0 <1) O O

August 1, i4.Seminaiy of Montreal 19 to 126, encli £.500 4000 O 0 a S
LXeécenîibtr2l11, (Io .:CoityBaik.. *... 127, £100 , 2 , £40 140 . . do 17 7

£23000 O £722 O 10

No. 5.-GENERAL ACCOUNT of Monies received and Disbursements made by the Trustecs of the
QUEBEC TURNPIKE ROADS, fromu 1st January, 1845, to loth February, 1846, inclusive.

Dr.
£ s. d.

To paid anount of Interest on Loan authorized by the Ordinance 4 Vic. cap. 17, as per Statement A, with
Vouîchers ... ... ... ,,- ... ... . ... 2430 13 Il

To balance remain!ng ou iand to meet the payment of Interest as stated below .. ... ... 13 0 0

£2445 13 IL

Cr.

By amount of lis Excellency the Governor General's Warrant ... .. , ... ... ... 720 8 4
do do do do ... *. ... ... 760 12 0
do do do do ... ... ... ... ... 964 13 7

£2445 13 Il

By balance remaining on hand ta pay Interest an Certificate No. 130 for £500, from Ist July, 1845, to lit
January, 1846, six months at six per cent ... ... ... .- ... *. . .. £15 0 0

(Signed,) J. PORTER,

QUEDEc, 10th February, 1846. Secrctary.
Certified,

JOS. CARY,
Dep. Inqp. Gen.
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(A.)
No. 6.-STATEMENT of INTEREST paid by the Trustees of the QUEBEC TURNPIKE

ROADS, on Rond Loan autlorized by the Ordinance 4 Victoria, chap. 17.

do do do

do do do

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do 80, do

Feb'y 9, do

Date.

4 to 12, 75 ta 77, 80,
A. Simpson ... 81, 92, 60 ta 6

S112, 117, 118.
44, 45, 55 ta 58, 65 to

N. Freer ... 70, 78, 79, 95, 52...
144 to 147...

W. Walker, junior.,. 4, 48, 59, 74
Samuel Newton 142, 148
G. Hall ... .. 54 ...
J. Comte . 107, 108, 113 te 116,

119 tu 126, 129, 133
C. Gethings ... '11, 182 ...
.Parant ... 184

£

I r -,

Amount
C f

Cortiileate.

Rate
of

Intereit.
Time.

Amount

ofinterest,

Appe3dix

(M.)
l6th April

Total
Amount.

FI1 _ *I--.........4

January 8,
do 14,
do do
do 10,

do do

doa do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do 14,
do 17,

May 10,

July 2,
do (19
do do
do 3,
do 7,
do do

do do
do 8,
do 12,
do 16,
do 18,
do ' 19,
do dr
do do
do 22,

Auagut 25,
Ja'y 13, 1

do 7,
do 9,
do 12,
do 1,
do do
do 17,
do do
do do
do do

o845
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
846

do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do

Number
To whom paid. Nm

Certificate.

j Enterciat paid (o 1a1i J
91 G. Larouche 99
92 John Craig ... '53
93 G. Hall .. ..
94 J. olton ... 94,96 98

do ... .. 11ad1 ..
95 C. Gothings ... 22, 27

do ... 127, 128
96 Rov. J. M'Guire 39,40,41
97 0. Moffet ... 42, 49, 50, 51, 52
081N. Freer ... s 55to58,44t 45,OSto

J 70, 78, 79,95. ..
991D. M'Dougall ... 74 to 77, 80, &1

100 G. Humphrey... 46, 47
1011W. Walker, junior 48, 48, 59 ta 04
102 John French ... M
108 J. Bolton ... lOOtolOS, IOtolî8
104 J. Comte ... 119to126
105 J. Bolton ... 107, 108
106 M. Cmber 

0

iteret pad to Ist
108 J. M. Ferries 129, 130

S1131, 182, 8
1091G. Larouche ... 99 ...
110!M. Chambers ... 5 ... ,
111 Roi'. J. M'Guire 89, 40, 41
112A.Simpson ... 3 ta 12 ...
118 do 60 t2 4,75 to77, 80,81, 92
114 do 100 ta 105, 109, 110,I

111 ta 118
1 15J. Comte ... 107, 108,11.to26
1Ile W. Walker, junior... 4a, 48, 59, 74 ..
I7 4George Hall ... 64

BE. J. Senkier ... 9; 94, 96, 97, 98, 106
44 45, 55 ta 58, 65 to70, 78, 79, 95, 52...

ni. C. Gething 22, 27, 127,128 ...
122 John French ... 38
123 0. Moffet ... 42, 49, 50, t6 ...
12 G. B. umphr8y 46, 47.. ...
12 . Craig ... 53 ... ...

125 Ro'. J. M'Guire 9... ,40, 41 ...
126 G. Larouche ... 99 ...
127J. erirey 246, 47... ...
128'Joh8 Frenc82 ... 38
129 o.Ln Crag ... W ... ...
i1 I. J. Senklr ... 93, 94, 96, 97, 98,.106
8 0I. MJ. et ... 42, 49, 50, 51 ...

132 J. M'Kponzie . ...
115 to 11

1C. Gothing ... 22,27,127, 128

s. d.

Appendix

(M.)

annary, 1845,
£ sd.
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

4660 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0

140 0 0
1500 0 O0
500 0 0,

3100 0 0
600 0 0
200 0 0
800 0 O
100 0 0

6000 0 0
4000 0 0
1000 0 0

100 0 0

25000 .0 0

July, 1845.
1000 0 0
1500 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0

1500 0 0
5000 0 0
1100 0 0
6000 0 0
5000 n 0
400 0 0
100 0 0
560 0 0

3200 0 0
1140 0 0

100 0 0
400 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0

27500 0 0

nuary, 1846.
1500 0 0

100 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
560 0 O
40 0 o
500 0 0

8500 0 0
1140 0 0

10600 0 0

8200 0 0
2000 0 0'
400 0 0
600 0 0
100 0 0

7000 0 0

1000 0
350 0 0

850 0

6 p. cent
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(Ia
do
do

do0
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du

do

do
do
do
do J
do 1
do
dodo

.16 months...
do
do
do

128 da

11 days
6 months.

do ..
do
do ...
do
do
do ...
do ...

153 days ...
184 days ...
6 months ...

81 days
24 days
6 months.. .

do
do .

182 days.
6 months..,.

do ...
do ...
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do

17 days I
0 months...i

13

184

1391
1401

QuzBEo, 10th F0bruary, 1846. (Signed,) J. PORTËR, &creeanj.
Certified, JOS. CARY, Dep. sp. Gn.

4180

d.

0
7
0
7

0
0
I
0

I
0

do 107 10 8
6 days

6 months... 12 0
76 day... 17 7 2

I month ... 3 0 0
do ... 210 0 0
do ... 0 0 0
do ... 1010 O

£ s.
8 0
3 0

161 16

80 5
45 0
15 0
93 0
18 0
6 0

24 0
a 0

181 9
100 12
30 4 I
a 0

11 0
3 0
3 0

,45 0
149 i i
83 0 c

180 0 o
150 0 C

12 0 C
a 0 C

16 16 0
96 0 0
84 4 0
3 0 0

12 0 0
6 o o
3 0 0

720 8 4

0

760 12 0

949 18 7

240 18 il
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AppendiA n
(M.) ( .

No. 7.-Letterfrom the N'ecretary to the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads to the Provincial Secretary.
1ith April. th Aprl.

QUEnEc, 1st July, 1845.

I have been directed by the Trustecs of the Quebce Turnpike Roads, to transmit to you a Statemient
of Interest due, upon the Debenturcs they have issued, on the st day of July instant.

The recent Act reducing the nites of toll collected on the roads, while it has hitherto naterially
affected their revenue, has not becn in fource a suffieiciit time to promote the increased travelling
anticipated.

The Trustees, therefoie, pray that Iis Excellency the Governor Gencral will be plensed to order the
sum of Seven hundred and sixty pounds twelve shillings eirrency, to be paid to them out of the fund appro-
priated for that puirpose at the last Session of' the Provincial Parliamnent, to enable then to pay the interest
now due.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,)

The lion. D. Dî,
Secretary, ·c.

JIontreal.

J. PORTER,
Secretary.

Certified, JOS. CARY,
Dep. fInsp. Gen.

(Enclosure.)

STATEMENT of INTEREST due upon Delentures issued by the Trustces of the QUEBEC
TURNPIKE ROADS, by authority of the Ordinance 4 Victoria, chap. 17, payable on the
lst July, 1845.

Date of Issue. Name of Party.

April 24, 1841 ... Bank of Montreal
June 1, du ... City Bank .
Octoiber 8, do .. Michael Ciambers
January 14, 1842... W. Meek

do do do ... Rev. Thos. M'Guir .
do 21,
do do
do do

Februiary 24,
d1o 25,

March 1,
May 1,
July 1,

do 11,
August 18,

do 27,
October 3,

do do
do 29,

Janiary 28,
do do

September26,
do 29,

do ...
do ...
do ...
do0 ...
do0 ...
dIo ...
do ...
do ...
do0 ...
do ...
do
do
do ...
do ...

1843...
do ...
do ...
du ...

December28, do ...
August 1, 1844...
December21, do ...
May s1, 1845...
June 7, do ...

0. Moffet ... .

B. Tremain
W. Meek ...
J. Shaw ...
Quebec Bank
I. Tremain

do ... ...
do ...
do ... ...

W. Meek
do ... ...

B. Trermain ...
W. Meek

do
do ... ...

J. Shaw
Samuel Gerrard
A. Simpson ...
Samuel Gerrard ...
Seminary of Montreal
Ci Bank... ...

do ... ...

Number
of

Debentures.

[3 to 12, each £500 ...
22 and 27, eaeh £500
80 ... ...

:39, 40, 41, each £50(
42, 49, 50, 51, 52,

echd £ 100..
4à tu 48, each £100 ...
or8 ... ...
54
55 to 58, each £500
59 to 64, each £100 ...
65 to 70, eaCh-' £100
74 to 79, each £100 ...
80 and 81, eaci £100
92 .. ..
93 and 94, aci £100
95
90 ... ...
97 .. ..
98 ... ...
99 ... ...
100 to 105, each £500
106 ...
107 ta 110, each£500
I II to 118, each£250
119 to 126, eaci £500
127, £100; 128, £40
129 and 180, each £W0
181 ta 138, each £500

Amount.

£ s. d.
5000 0 0
1000 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0

1500 0 0
500 0 0

600 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

2000 0 0
600 O O
600 0 0
600 o0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
60 0 0

100 0 0
8000 0 0

100 0 0
4000 0 0
4000 0 0

140. 0 0
1000 0 0
1500 0 O

£27500 0 0

Rate.

, per cent.
do

do
do
d ..
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
l .
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Tine.

182 days
months
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

21 days
24 days

Interest.

£ o. d.
149 11 9
80 0 0
a 0 0
8 0 0

45 0 0
15 0 0
18 0 0
8 0 0
8 0 0

60 0 0
18 0 0
18 0 0
18 0 0
6 0 0
8 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
8 0 0
8 0 0
1 16 0
a 0 0

90 0 0
3 0 0

120 0 0
120 0 0

4 4 0
à 1 11
5 18 4

£700 12 0

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary.

QUEuEc, lt July, 1845.

'p
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Ap nix Appendix
( .) (M.)

- No. 8.-Letterfrom hlie Secretary to the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads to the Provincial Secretary.
16th April' 16th Apri.

QUEDEC, 27th December, 1845.
Set,

The Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads have directed me to transmit the enclosed Stateuent of
Interest due upon the Debentures they have issued, iade up to the lst day of January next.

The late disastrous fires wiich destroyed so large a portion of the Town, combined with the reduced
tariff of tolls, have muaterially affected tie revenue of the Trustees, and they arc unprepared to mecet this
paynent; they, therefore, pray that His Excellency the Governor General will bc pleased to order hIe
suin of Nine hundred and sixty-four pounds thirteen shillings and seven pence currency, to be paid to them
out of the fund appropriated for that purpose at the last Session of the Provincial Parlianient, to enable
themu to pay the interest now due.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your mnost obedient Servant,

The Hon. D. DALY,
Secretar.y, -c.

M fontreal.

(Signed,)

Certified, JOS. CARY,
Dep. Insp. Gen.

(Enclosure.)

STATEMENT of INTEREST due upon Debentures issud by the Trustees of the QUEBEC
TURNPIKE ROADS, by authority of Ordinance 4 Victoria, chap. 17, and Act 8 Victoria,
chap. 55, payable on the lt day of January, 1846.

Number
Date of Issue. Name of Party. of Amount. Rate. Time. Interest.

Debentures.

£ .d. £ .d.
April 24, 1841... Bank of Montreal . to 12, each £500 ... 5000 0 0 per cent. 6 nonths 1 0 0
June 1, do ... City Bank ... ... 22and27, each £500 1000 O O do ... do 30 O 0
January 14, 1842... Rv. T. M'Guire ... 89 te 41, caci £500 ... 1500 O O do .. do 45 O 0

do do do ... W. Meek ... ... 38 ... ... 10000 do ... do 300
do 21, do ... O. Moffet ... 4,95,t 2,00 0 O do ... do 1500
do do do ... B. Tremain .. 43to48,each.C100... 600 o o do do j 1 0
do do do ... W. Meek ... ... 53 ... .1000 0 do di 0

February 24, do ... J. Shaw ... ... 54 100
do 25, do ... Quebec Bank ... 55 te 58, eac.. £500 2000 0 do d o 0

March 1, do ... B. Treinain ... 59 te 64, each £100 600 0 0 do do 18 O O
May 1, do ... do ... ...GSto 70, each£100 600 O O do do 18 0 O
July 1, do ... do ... ... 74to 79, ca £100 ... 600 0 o do ... do 18 O O

do 14, do ... do .. ...80,81,each£100 200 O 0 do ... do 6 O 0
August 18, do ... W. Meek.. ... 92 ... 10000 do ... go 3 00

do 27, do ... do ... 93,04,each£100 200 0 0 do ... do 6 0 0
October 3, do ... B. Tremain ... 95 ... ... o00 do ... do 300

do do do ... W. Meek ... ... 9 oooo do ... do 300
do 29, do ... do ... ... 97 ... 10000 do ... do a00

January 28, 1843... do ... ... 98 ... ... 6000 do ... de 1160
do do do ... J. Shaw... ... 99 ... ... 10000 do ... do 300

September26, do ... S. Gerrard ... 100 te 105, eaclx £500 8000 0 0 do ... do 90 00
do 29, do ... A. Simpson ... 106 ... ... 10000 do do 8 00

December28, do ... S. Gerrard ... 107 te 110, each £500 4000 0 0 de ... do 120 0S111 te 1 &8, each £250oÇ
August 1, 1844... Seminary of Montreal 119 te 120, etch £50 4000 0 0 do ... do 120. 0 0
December21, 1844... City Bank ... .. 127, £100; 128,£40 140 O 0 do ... do 4 4 0
May 31, 1845... d . 129,130,each £500... 1000 0 do ... do ... 0 0)
Juie 7, do ... do ... li toI13,each£5W 1500 0 do . do 45 
July 1. do ... Simon Parant 134 ... ... ... 0 0 do do 1 10 0&

do 5, do ... James M'Kenzie Il, Io 141, ca £500 - 500 0 do 179 day. 102 19 9
do 8, do ... Samuel Newton 142, £00 14,£100 600 '0 do ... 176 days 17 7 2

Novmber2, do ... Qubec Bank .. 2... 144 to 147, each £500 2000 0 0 do ... 86 days 1 il 16 8

£83800 0 £964.1.8

. 4 t(Sig4oed), J. PORTER,

Q u4 to27 t h De amb e r , 1 8 4 5 . . . 0 0. . d8 0

J. PORTER,
Secretary.
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No. 9.-Letterfrom the Secretary to the Trustees of the Que>ec Turnpike Roads to the Provincial Secretary.

QUEDEc, 11 th March, 1846.

The Trustees of the Quebec Tutrnpike Roads have directed me to transmit the enclosed Statement of
their Accotints, made up to the 31st day of December last.

The Vouchers in thcir support will be forwarded by the first good private opportunity, in order-to
save the expense of postage. 1 have the honr to b, Sir,

Your nost obedient servant,

The IIon. D. DAy,
Secretary, 5c.

Iontreal.

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary.

Certified, JOS. CARY,
Dep. Insp. Gen.

No. 10.-G ENER AL ACCOUNT of Monies received and Disburscients made, by the Trustees of the
QUEBEC TUIRNPIKE ROADS, from the 22nîd December, 1844, to 31st December, 1845,
inclusive, nuthorized by Ordiriance 4 Victoria, chap. 17.

Dr.

To paid laborers' wages on the St. Foy Road, per Pay-lists Nos. 1 to 12 ... ... ...
do 0. Fleming, rent of a lot of ground lcased for deposit of stones, 12 months ending 30th

April, 1844 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
do V. Potrois, do do 12 months ending Soth April, 1845 ... ...
do A. Routier, do do 6 do 3ist October, 1845
do W. Bouth for painting toll-house and gate, St. Foy Road ... ...
do laborers' wages on the Beauport Road, per Pay-lists Nos. I to 34 ..
do J. Bedard, rent of a lot of ground leased for a deposit of stones, 12 months ending 39th

A pfril, IH45 ... ..-. . ... ... ... ... ...
do A. Godbout do do do 12 months ending 30th June, 1845 ...
do J. Hamel, ir a snow plough ... ... ... ...
do P. Tibbits, for repair of a doorway injured by new line of road ...
do S. Parant, for repair of a fonce, do do ... ...
do S. Parant, balance of old account ... ... ... ... ... £350 15 10

Interest on same fromt Ist November, 1844, to Ist June, 1845 ... 14 0 6
For stone, &c., for the Ileauport Road, as per statement... ... ... 765 6 0

do laborers' wages on the St. Charles Road North, per Pay-lists Nos. 1 to 34 ...
do L. Charland, for oars ,.. ... ... ... ...
do T. Norman, for a plan and specification of a new bridge ... ...
do W. Ware, for a plan and survey of site of Scott's bridge ...... ...
do P. Sansalçon, for a snlow plough ... . ... ...
do J. Binekinghamn's account, for repair of tols ... ... .
do G. Garneau's accotnt, for timber for bridges ... ... ... ... ...
(1o W. Meek, for brokeo stone, per accouînt ... ... ... ... ...
do laborers' wages on the St. Clarles Jtiad South, per Lists NoS. I to 38 ... ...
do costs in the case of Mailey against the Trustees ... ... ... ... ...
do A. Btigaouette, rent of a lot ofground lcased for deposit of stone, 12 months ending 30th

A pril, 184( . .. .. .. . . ... ... ..
do W. Ware, for plan and survey of a new line of road ... ...
do J. O'Brien, rent of a lot of groind leased l'or deposit of stone, 12 months ending 30th April,

do laborers' wages on the St. Lewis Road, per Pay-lists Nos. I to 43 ... ...
do M. lamel, rent of a lot of ground leased for deposit of stone, 12 months ending 30th April,

1845 ... ..-. . . ... ... ... ...
do M. Burns, do do 12 months ending 30th April, 1845 ...
do M. Hanel, for broken stone, as per account ... ... ...
do laborers' wages on the Suède Road, per Pay-lists Nos. I to 7 ... ...
do labor-rs' wages on the Cove Road, per Pay-lista Nos. I to 36...
do E. 1?, Slate's accolunt, for delivering deals ... ... ...
do C. Campbell & Co.'s account do do ... ...
do W, Petry & Co. for timber and floats ... ... ...

do Wood & Gray's account, for do ... ... ...

do G. B. Symes, for deals ... ... ...
do Lemesurier & Co. for do ... ... ... ... ..
do> Atkinson, Usborne, & Co. for do ... ... ...

o J. 0. Connell, for do ... ... ... .. .
tl J. Finnegan, blacksmith's account ... ... ... ...
dl M. Sheppard & Co.'s account for deals ...

-d Stevenson for do ... ... ... ...

do Calvin, Cook & Co. for ilost. ... ... ...

Carriedforward...

1130 2 4
539 7 7

O I1 6
2 0 0
I 10 O
2 17 0
1 3 5,

35 10 3
704 4 6
881 19 1I

8 13 11

1 10 10
2 10 0

2 0 0
1624 10 4

2 0 0
2 0 0

112 6 1
83 10 1

268 9 10
1 6 0
3 Il
I 011

26 12 0
118 14 5

37 18 7
7 0 0
o 15 4
2 0 0

58 14 6
4 7 6

£6131 1 8

Appendix
(M.)

16th Apell.

Appendix
(M.)

16th April.

No. I
2

3
4
5
6
7

e
9

10
Il1
12

... .... ...
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GENERAL ACCOUNT of Monies reccived, &c.-(ontinued.)

No. 44
45
46'
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
683
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78

79

Cr.

By balance of old account ... ... ... ... ... ...
By amtount loaned fron City Bank, redeemable lst July, 1848, borrowed on

certificate, at 6 per cent ... ... ... ...
do loaned from City Bank, redeemable 7th June, 1848, borrowed on

certifieate, at 6 per cent ... ... ... ...
do loaned from Siméon Parent, redeenable lst July, 1846, borrowed

on certificate, at 6 per cent. ... ...
do loaned from James Mackenzie, redeemable lit July, 1847, bor-

rowed on certificate. at 6 -per cent... ...
do loaned from Samnuel Newton, redeemable lst July, 1847, borrowed

on certflcate, at 6 per cent. ...
do loaned from Quebec Bank, redeemable lt July, 1846, borrowed

on certificate, at 6 per cent, ...

By Tolls collected at Carouge Bridge, from lst December, 1844, ta Slst De-
comber, 1845 ... ... ... .. ...

do do Cove Gate, from 9thDecember, 1844, to 81stDecember,

do do Kilmarnock Gate, from Oth December, 1844, ta 81st
December, 1845 ...

do do St. Foy Gate, from 9th December, 1844, to Wst De-
cember, 1845 ... ...

do do St. Charles Gate, from oth December, 1844, ta 81st De.
cember, 145 ... ... ... £687 2 Il

By commutation from Hon. Judge Panet ... ... £2 18 4
do Ion. L. Panet .. ... 6 5 0
do P. Langlois... ... ... 4 3 4
do P. Charts ... ... 0 15 0
do W. Semple... ... ... 1 0 o
do T. C. B. Flunison ... 2 18 4
do0 Indian Chiots ... ... 0 0 O
do James Dinning ... ... 2 1 8
do J. O'Brien... ... ... 2 6 8
do J. Bedard ... ... 0 15 0

- 24 3 4

Carried over ... ... .. .

£ s. d.

1000 0 0

1500 0 0

850 0 0

8500 0 0

600 0 0

2000 0 '0

711 6 8

To paid C. Campbell & Co. for floats ... ... ,... ..
do Sharples & Co. for floats ... ... ... ......
do John French, on account of contract for maintaining Winter Road to the Cove ...
do for building Rodeau's Bridge, St. Charles Road, South, as per statement
do for repairing Scott's Bridge, as per statement ... ...
do L. Lapointe, on account of contract for building Scott's Bridge ... ...
do Hacben Stavely, on account of superintending the building of Scott's Bridge ...
do Jacques Gauvin, on account of contract for making Champigni Road ... ... ...
do S. & C. Hough, on account of contract for making a portion o St. Charles Road, South
do E. Glacknmeyer, Notary, on account ... ... ...
do T. leaven, Office rent, from let May, 1844, to 30th April, 1845 ... ... ...
do J. Dean, do fron ist May, 1845, to 1st October, 1845
do J. S. Scott's account ... ... ... ...
do Cassuel & Co.'s account for lamps to Toll-bars ... ...
do T. Cary & Co.'s account ... ... ... ...
do A Cots account for advertizing... ... ... ... ... ...
do Fréchette & Co.'s account, do ... ... ...
do W. Neilson's accourt, do ... ... ... ...
do J. Dunn, for attending at Toll-bar and checking the receipts ... ... ...
do J. Shav's account for spikes and tools ... ... ...
do C. M'Donald, for painting and lettering Toll-boards ... ...
do G. O. Stuart's account ... ... ... ... .. ,
do H. Flemnming's account ... ... ... ...
do J. Sewell, one year's rent ofletter box, ending aOth April, 1846
do E. Desharats' ixpenses to Montreal, on business of the Trust ...
do Robert Reid, Toli-collector at Cove Gate, on account of salary
do W. Mundy, do St. Lewis Gate, do ... ...
do J. Wilson, do St. Foy Gate, do ... ...
do O. Moflfet, do St. Charles Gate, do ... ... ...
do J. Murrav, do Beauport Gate, do ... ... ... ...
do J. Murphy, do Kilmarnock Gate, do
do J. Pan. do Carouge Bridge, do ... ...
da J. B. Boissonneault, for attending Office from lIt December, 1844, to Soth April, 1845
do N. Claire, do fron ist May to 81st December, 1845 ... ...
do The Secretary's salary to 31st December, 1845... ... ...
do M. Chambers' certificate No. 30, redeemed ... ...
do Sundry contingent expenses fron let December, 1844, to SIat December, 1845

To cash deposited in the Bank of Montreal ... ... .. ... ...
do deposited in the Quebec Bank ... ... ...
do .doposited in the City Bank ... ... ... ...
do in hand ... ... ... ... ... ...

5 1l 7

8950 0 0

Appendix

(M.)

l6th Aprul.

A ppendix
M,)

£ s. d.
6131 i 8

a 16 10
1 à , 0
1 10 0

200 2 11
il 2 9

800 0 0
30 0 0,

558 0 0
1690 0 0

2 1 8
17 10 0
12 10 0
0 17 0
8 11 6

29 à 9
1 15 1

14 10 0
37 7 6
85 1 0
7 15 0
1 5 0
0 7 6

12 10 0
47 10 0
50 10 0
47 10 0
65 7 6
47 0 0
42 10 5
22 0 0
8 2 6
5 0 0

885 0 0
100 0 0
l8 18 0
17 19 9

1483 19 7
22 4 7
4 12 4

£11931 6 1

May 31

June 7

July I

do 5

do 8

Nov. 26

B. No. I

2

4

5

£2278 16 1Il £89à5 Il 7
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GENERAL ACCOUNT of Monies received, &c.-(Conlinued.)
Appendx

1 Gthl A prl.

No. 6

No. 7

£ . di.
078 10 i1

378 3 11

318 13 8

£ m. d

89j5 11 7

2975 14 6

£11931 6 I

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary.

QUEssc, 31st December, 1845. Certified. JOS. CARY,

Dep. Insp. Gen.

ADDITIONAL LETTERS and STATEMENTS not included in the SCHEDULE.

Letter from the Sacretary to the Quebec Tu4rnpike
Trustees, to the Provincial Secretary, ieith onel
enclosure.

QuEBsc, 9th Jancary, 1845.
SIR,

I have been directed by the Trustece of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads to transmit you the accompanying
Petition to His Excellency the Governor Gener,
prayig for the causes and reasons therein mentioned,
that they bc authorized by Legislative enactment to
mise the nec;essary further Fund, by the issue of De-I
bentures, to finish the Ronds round Quebec, accord-
ing to the Ordinance, 4 Victoria, chapter 17, and
Statute 4 & 5 Victoria, chapter 72.

And inasmnueh as many of the ends and objects
of the said Ordinance cannot he attained until the
Roads are finished, the Trustees pray that the imatter
be recomnended to Parliament by ler Majesty's Ex-
ecutve Government, and that the prayer of their
Petition bc granted.

The Honorable Mr. Caron has taken charge of
the Petition addressed to the Legislative Council,
aind lias promised to present it thcre; and J. Chabot,
Esq ire, one of our City Members, has taken charge
of tue Petition addressed to the House of Assembly,
and lias pronised to presrent it there, and to support
the imeasure.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. PORTER.
Secretary to the Turnpike Trulsees.

The Honorable D. DML,
Secretary,c. 

Mon treai.

( Enciosure.)
To His Excellency Tho Right Honorablo Sir Charles

Theophilus Motcalfe, G. C. B., one of Her Ma-
jesty's Most Honorable Privy Coundil, Governor
General of British North America, and Captain
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over the
Province of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice-Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned Trustees for the
purpose of opening, making, and keeping in repair
certain Roads in the ne% hborhood of and leadin to
the City of Quebec, au, to provide a fund for tlat
purpose,

HUMLY SHIEWE'TH

That by an Ordinance to provide for the inprove-
ment of certain Roads in the neighborhood of and
leading to the City of Quebec, and to raise a fund
for that purpose, (4 Vie., cap. 17.) and a Statute ex-
tending the provisions thereof to the Road along the
North bank of the River-St. Charles, (4 & 5 Vie.
cap. 72,) the Trustees therein named were authorized
to amise by way of Loan, any sun not exceeding
£25,000 currency; and that by the Ordinances to
provide for the improvement of the Ronds in the
neighbýrhood of Montreal, (3 Vie. cap. 31 and 4
Vic. cap. 7,) the Trustees were authorized to mise
£47,000 currency. That by reason of the limitation
thus imposed on the Quebec Trustees the have been
unable to conplete the several Ronds w ich it was
the intention of the Legislature should be improved
around Quebec. That part of the Beaufort Rond,
part of the Road along the South bank, and part of
the Road alonr the E orth bank of the River St.
Charles, part o the St. Lewis Road, and the Road
fron COte de Champigny to Hough's Farm remain
untmade,-the said parts of Roads so remaining

iought over ... ... ...
By Tolls coilected at BeauQort Gate, fron 9th Decenber, 1844, to

s31t Decembel)r, 18145 . . . £364
By commutation from O. L. Richardson ... £2 1 8

do E. Glackmever ... ... 1 8Sdo W. Brown * ... ... 1 o 0
do Robert Brown ... ... 0 0 O
do F. X. Methot ... ... 1 0 0
do S. Bedard ... ... ... O 15 0
do Jno. Grainger ... ... 2 1 '
do W. Morrin ... ... ... 1 5 0
do C, Frimont ... ... 1 5 0
do Lunatic Asylum ... ... I 10 0

14

By Tolls collected at St. Lewis Gate, fromi 9th December, 1844,
to 31st Decerber, 1845 ... ... ... ... £316 12 0

By commutation from G. W. Uborne ... ... ... 2 1 e

Appendix

1601 April.
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Apendix
Ap endixunmade forn in all an extent of nine miles and

twenty-four chains; and that the Bridge on the said
River St. Charles, known by the name of Scott's

16th April. Bridge, is in a very bad and dangerous state, and
requires to be forthwith renewed. That all the other
Ronds have been made and finished by the said
Trustees, under the Ordinances and Statute in that
behalf made and passed. That there are no funds
remaining to finish the aforesaid parts of Roads and
Works, tbe fund raised by Debentures under the
sail Ordinançe, (4-Vic. cap. 17,) to .wit,-the sum of
Twenty-five thousand pounds, for the improvement
of the said Roads, together with all the nett revenues
of the Roals made by the said Trusteee, have been
expended by the said Trustees for the ends and pur-
poses of the said Ordinance and Statute, as wil ap-
pear by the Schedule hereunto annexed. That your
Petitioners humbly beg leave to expose that the want
of funids to finish the aforesaid works arises in part
from the want of any provision or fund whatever for
the making of the aforesaid Road along the North
bank of the River St. Charles, under the Statute
authorizing the sane, or otherwise. That difficulties
:arise in collecting Tolls on the aforesaid unfinished
Roads, and that several encd and objects of the said
ïOrdinance (4 Vic. cap. 17,) and Statute cannot bel

attained till all the said Roads be finished. That to
do and finish the aforesaid parts of Roads and Works,
it will require the sum of Eight thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-two pounds, eurreney, according to
the annexed Estimate made by your Petitioners.
Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray, that the
said Trustees bc authorized by Legislative enactment
to raise, by way of Loan,.on.the credit and security
of the said Tolls, the further sum of Ei"ht thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two pounds, fir which De-.
bentures may be sisued, bearing. interest; and that
the same be added to and formi part of the said sua
of Twenty-five thousand pounds, under and subject
to theenactments contained in theaforesaid Ordinance,
4 Vic. cap. 17. And, as in duty bound, your Peti-
tioners will ever pray.

(Signed,) WILLIAM SHEPPARD,
E. DESBARATS,
A. C. BUCHANAN,
JAMES GIBB,
L. MACPHERSON.

QuEmc, 6th Jannary, 1845.

ESTIMATE of the Cost of Macadamizing those portions of the QUEBEC TURNPIKE ROADS
whic are etili unfinished.

Ist. The St. Lewis road, being a distancq of a miles 17 chains, will oost for forming ...
Culverts ... ... .. ... .. . ... ...

15,720 boxes broken stone, at 2s. cd. ... ... ...
For reducing Carouge hill ... ... ...

2nd. The St. Charles road north, being a distance of 2 miles, will cost for forming ...
Culverts ... ... ... ... ...

10,080 boxes broken stone, at 28. d. ... ... ... ... ... ...
Building Scott's bridge ... ... ... ... ......

Building Duchesnay's bridge... ... ... ... ...

3rd. The St. Charles road south, being a distance of I mile 3 chains, will cost for forming...
Culrerts ... ...
5,040 boxes broken stone, at 29. ed. ... ... ... ...
Building Rodeau's bridge ... ... ... ... ... .

4th. The Beauport'road, being a distance of 1 mile 20 ehains, will cost for forming
Culverts ... ... ... ...
7,502 boxes broken stone, at 2s. 6d. ... ...
Roducing Montmorency hill ... ... .. ,

5th. The road from Côte de Champigny to Hough's farm, being a distance of I mile 64
chains, will cost for forming ... ... ... ... ...

Culverts ... ... ... .. ...

8,814 boxes broken stone, at 2s. 6d. ... ... ...

£ s. d.
600 0 0
50 0 0

1890 0 0
800 0 0

400 0 0
45 0 0

1260 0 0
550 0 0

50 0 0

200 0 0
20 0 0

630 0 0
135 0 0

264 0 0
40 0 0

781 5 0
175 0 0

350 0 0
40 0 0

1101 15 0

£ s. d.

2840 0 0

2305 O O

985 0 O

1260 5 0

1401 15 0

£8882 b o

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary to the Turnpike Truistees.

Ap edir

16th April.

ý-rýe

,..
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Appendix Appendix
Letter fron the Chairman of' the Quebec Turnpike little doubt of the whole of the Ronds being coi- (M.)

Trustecs to t/c Provincial Sceretary. pleted during the next season; thus putting al the
icwi April. 1 Roads issuing froin Quebec, (with the exception of'

QUEB:c, 9th January, 1845. that to Charlesbourg, over which the Trust has no
Mï DEAn Sm, power) in first rate order, and available to the publie

with pleasurc and confort.

In the qulity of Chairman of the Quebee Tur- If this application be considered in the light of a
pike Trust, I bcg leave to address you, to request Money Bill, and therefore requiring the recommen-your assistance and co-operation in the passing of an dation of His Excellency the Governor General, mayAct of the Legislature, cmpoweriug the Trust to bor- request, in the name of the Trust, that you will berow a further sum of money for t1eso kind as i take the stops that mstay be necessary inpleting the Roads in the neighborhood of this City. s nastb ethis case.

You will perceive on a perusal of the Petition 0f1 1 ave the honor ta bc, Dear Six,
the Trust, and other documents now addressed to
you, that the original suni of £25,000, placed at ther
disposition of the Trust, has proved inadequate to WILLIAM SHEPPARD.
the formation of all the Ronds contenplated; that a
further portion of Road was added after the original The Hou. D. DAxx,
Ordinance, without any pecuniary provision having Secretary, ,Sc.
been inade for that end : that the piece of'Road thus
added, carried with it the reconstruction of thrce ex-
pensive Bridges, one of which. viz.: Scott's Bridge,

yetoremains to be rebuilt, involving an outlay of some
amount; and that portions of Roade to the extent of
upwards of nine miles arc yet to be completcd, whiclb General Account af Monies received and Dis-
upon a strict calculation will require a further sui lirsenients made by fhi Trustees of the Quebc
of £8,882 to nccomplish. Turnpike Roads, from the Ist March, 1841, to the

3 3lst Decernijer, 1842, inclusive, authorized by Ordi-
In the present stato of our nonetary afflirs there nance 4 Vict. cap. 17.

is little difficulty in procuring cash on our Debentures
at comion interest. Were, therefore, the Trust (Printed in Appendi (Y) to 3rd T0. Journals.)
enxpowercd tI borrow tais fthrther su, there b DeisD

STATEMENT of Monies recived and Disburse-nents made by the Trustees af the QUEBEC
TUIRNJIKE ROAIS, froin the lst day cf January ta the ist day of Deceber, 1843, inclusivi.

Dr.
£ s.d.

No. 1 To paid laborer's wages on the St. Lewis road, as per Pay-Lists Nos. I to 8 ... ... ... 70 5 2
2 do Thomas Early, foi' repairing culvert ... ... .,. ... ... ... 1 5 0
3 do M. Hamel, a year's rent of ground on St. Lewis road, for deposit of stone, ending 30th

A pril, 18 8 .. ..s, ,. .. .. . . 2 10 0
4 do H. Atkinson, do do do do do do ... 2 10 0
5 do Michel Hiamel, for broken stones ... ... ... ... ... . 50 0 0
6 do J. Minguy, for making toll house on St. Lewis road and building shed ... ... 13 7 6
7 do W. Sheppard & Co., for boards, tiiber, &c. ... ... ... ... .. 12 14 8
8 do L. Chevrette, for shingling ... ... ... ... ... ... ,. 2 5 2
9 do J. M'Kenzie, for building a chimney ... ... ... ... ... . 2 5 0

10 do laborer's wages on Ste. Foy road, as per Pay-Lists No. I to 10 ... ... ... 78 12 6
il do A. Routier, a year's rent for ground for deposit of stone on Ste. Foy road, ending 31st

Oetober, 1843 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 10 0

12 do Paul Potrais, do do do do do 30th April, 1843 2 10 0
13 do D. Fleming, do do dc do do 8Oth April, 1848 2 10 0
14 do W. Meek, for broken stone, as lier aceount ... ... ... ... ... 58 4 9
la do do maintaining winter road to Carouge in 1842-, 4 miles 148 rods, at £10 58

Per m ile ... .. ... ... ... .. .. .. ... 1 45 14 9
10 do P. Lawler, maintaining winter road to Ste. Foy in 1842-3, 4 miles 33 chahus ... 1 44 2 6

do E. Burroughs, for two lots of ground on Ste. Poy road for toll houses ... ... ... 145 1 6
17 do laborer's wages on the Beauport road, per Pay-Lists No. I to 25 ... ... .. 301 10 6
18 do Simeon Parant, balance of old account ... ... ... ... £154 13 4

(10 do for stone account for Beauport road ... £461 15 5
Less balance still due to him ... ... 52 4 4

- - 400 11 1
do do maintaining winter road to Beauport in 1842-, 3 miles, at

£17 1Os. per mile ... ... .. ... ... ... 54 4 4
618 14 5

19 do R. Hopper, a year's rent of ground for deposit of stone on Beauport road, ending 31st
August, 184:3 ... .. ... ... ... ... .. 3 0 0

20 do J. Wilsn, for repairing toll houFe on Beauport road ... ... ... .. 3 10 0
21 do costs of suit in case of Rainville & Racev ... ... ... ... ... ... 21 19 5
22 do cost cf sundry prosecutions for erasion cf toll ... ... ... .. ... 7 13 3

Carriedjbrward .. .. ... .. £1492 15 8
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STATEMENT of Monies Received.-(Continued.)

Brought forward ... ... ...
Tu paid laborer's wages on the Suède road, per Iay-Lists Nos. I to 12 ...

do J. West, amount of account for building culverts ... .
Leàs paid him in 1842, sec former account ... ...

do do a ycar's rent for two lots for deposit of stone on Suède road
do do for fencing ... ... .. ...

do for land purchased to widen the Suède road
J. Myrand, do do do do
J. Drolet, do do do do
Louis lIanel, do du do do
P. Langlois, do do do St. Charles road
W. Phillips, for arbitration fees ...
J. Myrand, a year's rent of ground for deposit of Plank

do interest on balance of account due to him ...

£80 0 0
22 0 0

8 0 0
6 0 0

15 7 6

£2 0 0
1 17 6

No. 23
24

25
206

27
28
29
30
31
32
3
34
o5
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
48
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
61

52
53
54
853
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67-
68

69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79

J. Heaven, office rent from lot March, 1841, te Ist March, 1848 ...
W. Torrance, for a roller ... ... ...
H. G. Scott, for an office stove ... ... ... ... ...
F. Moore, for sundry repairs to toll gates ...
W. Neilson's account for advertizing ...
W. Cowan & Co.'s account ... ... ... ... ... ...
P. Gavin, for a wooden roller ... ... ... ...
Fréchette & Co. for advertizing ... ... ... ... ...
Joseph Blouin, for repairs in the office ... ... ...
C. Gethings, interest on balance of account ... ... ... ...
S. Bedard, for putting sheet iron round stove in the office
M. Chambors, mterest on account due te him ...
D. M'Callum, do do do ... ... ...
A. Simpson, do do do ... ...
J. Sewell, a year's rent of box at Post Office, ending 30th April, 1844
B. Tremain, balance of account ... ...
J. French, balance of account ... ...

Interest on the same ... ... . .. ...

W. French, balance of account ... ... ...
R. Reid, Toll Collector at Cove gate, on acceount of salary ...
W. Mundy, do St. Lewis gate, do
J. Wilson,. do Ste. Foy gate, do
O. Moffet, do St. Chaxles gate, do ... ... ...
John Murray, do Beauport gate, de ... ...
P. Gingras, do Carouge bridge, do ...
L. Haiel, for attending office from lst January to Sist March, 1843
J. B. Boîssonneault, do from Ist Marci te 81st December, 1843
Secretary, in part salary for the year ending Sist December, 1848 ...
sundry contingent expenses, fron Ist January te 81st December, 1843
cash repaid to the City Bank' ... ... ... ... ...
M. Chambers, on aceoutint of certificate, No. 31, £100 ... ...
Bank of Montreal, amount of certificates Nos. 1 and 2, eaci £500, and Nos.

82 to 91, each £100 ... ... ...
Quebec Bank, amount of certificates Nos. 71 to 73, each £100 .
City Bank, amount of certificates, Non. 23 to 25, 32, 84, 47, each £500 ...

cash deposited with Montreal Bank ...
Less, ou nuch of this account reserved te be paid

£47 10 0
2 8 3

£60

2000
,300

3000

.. £993 9 1
... 70 8 4

Appendix
(M.)

Appendix
(M.)

J. French, for carting floats and deals te Suède road ... ... ... ...
J. Waterson, culling hemnlock plank .. ... ... ... ...
laborer's wages in Cove road, as per Pay-Lists Nos. I to 13 ...
J. Finnigan, blacksmith, as per accout ... ... ... ... ...
Shaw & Co., for spikes... ... ... ... ...
C. Campbell & Co. for timber ... ... ...
Calvin, Cook & Co. for floats ... ... ... ... ... ...
Wood & Gray, for timber ... ... ..
Smith & Co. for floats ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
M. Mentz, for maintaining winter road to Cove in 1842-3, 3 miles 26 chains, at £7 per mile
laborer's wages on St. Charles road, as per Pay-Lists Nos. 1 te 12 ... ... ...
Mr. Ware, for surveying ... ... ... ... ...
G. Garneau, for timber... ... ... ... ... ...
0. Moffet, for broken stone, as per account ... ...
N. F. Belleau, costs of suit in case of assault upon Williams, overseer ...
0. Moffet, for broken stone for repairs ... ... ... ... ...
laborers' wages on St. Charles' road south, as per Pay-Lists Nos. I te 12
J. Wakeham's account ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
laborers' wages on Kilmarnock road, as per Pay-Lists Nos. I te 6 ...
P. Gingras, for repairing Carouge bridge ... ... ...
G. O. Stuart's account ... ... ... ... ... ...
T. Cary & Co.'s account ... ... ... ... ...
E. Glackemeyer's account ... ... ... ...
J. G. Clapham's account ... ... ... ... ...
J. loughton, blacksmith's account ... ... ,,. ... £31 7 2

Lers~t~ ~ ~ f~;ii~. ~e~~uç ~ .,, ,.. .. ... 1 .. j

£ s.
1492 15

7 13

29 17
33 16
41 14
a 11
2 5

26 17
4 18

3 17
19 18
25 0
99 3
' 3

100 0
16 4
30 10
16 15
0 11
2a 5

108 8
2 10

54 7
284.15
2 18

90 7
85 1
Il1

90 6
10 0
45 1
28 6
16 18
16 0

5360 0 0

923 0 9

£10207 18 3
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STATEMENT of Monies Received, &c.-(Continued.)

Cr.

By amount loaned by W. Meek, redeemable in a years, borrowed on certificate, at
a par cent. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

By J. Shaw ... ... ... ... ...
By S. Gerrard ... ... ... ...
By A. Simpson ... ... ... ... ...

By S. Gerrard ... ... ... ...

y tolls collected at Carongo bridge, fromn lit January to 31st December, 1843 ...
By do at St. Lewis gate, do do do do
By do at Ste. Foy gate, do do do do
By, do at St. Charles gate, do do do do
By do at Cove gate, do do do do
By do at Beauport gate, do do do do
By anonat received by J. Bonner do do do do ...
By amount received from Perrault & Scott, boing the amount of fine levied upon

1 Boivin ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ..

General Account of Monies received and Disbursements made by the Trusteces of the Quebec Turn-
pike Roads, fron the 1st January to the 2lst December, 1844, inclusive.

[Printed in Appendix (X.) to the Fourth Vol. Journals.]

RECAPITULATION.

To amounit expended on-
St. Lewis Rond ...
Ste. Foy Road ... ...
Suède Road ... ... ...
St. Charles Road, North and South
Beauport Road
Cove Road ... ...
Kilmarntock Road ... ...
Carouge Bridge ...

To contingent expenses, inclding the salaries
of the Secretary and Tol Collectors, and
a vear'q salary to Engineer

To cash on liand ...

£

6824
4742
3358
6901
5208
4285
528

58

s. d.

15 il
10 8
1 3
2 6
3 8
5 9

il 8
14 6

3035 3 I1
5 Il 7

£34898 I 5

By Tolls collected at-
St. Lewis Gate
Ste. Foy Gate ...
St. Charles Gate ...
Beauport Gate ... ...
Cove Gate
Kilnarnock Gate ...
Carouge Bridge ... ... ...

Fines levied on Michaud and Boivin
By cash received for hammers ... ...
By do for viheelbarrows ...
Hy Debentures...
By balance due J. Parant, for stone delivered

on the Beauport Road ...

£ s. d
1259 4 7
2237 13 6
2627 4 4
1243 0 3
1979 13 5

4 8 2
185 17 7

1 5 0
7 19 3
0 19 6

25000 0 0

350 15 10 ~

£34898 .1 5
I -

Letterfrom the Secretary to the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpihe Roads to the Provincial Secretary.

QUEBEC, 27th December, 1844.

I an directed by the Trustees of the Quebec Turn-
pike Roads to acknovledge the receipt of your letter
of the 1lth instant, enclosing a Memorial recived
from certain Inhabitants of the Parish of Ste Foy,
and its vicinity, prayino for the iniprovement of the
Ronds therein describec<, and requesting an early re-
port upon the subject. I have now the honor to en-
close the Memorial, together with a Report upon it.

The Trustees recommend a compliance with the
prayer of' the Memorial, and also that another Road

mentioned in their Report should be included, where-
by the principal Turnpike Roads leading from the
City wourd be connected; and ahould -lis Excel-
lency the Governor General be pleased to sanction
the improvement of these Roads, they beg leave to
suggest that H is Excellency will cause provision to
be made for their future maintenance.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. PÔRTER,
Secretary to the Trustees.

Honorable D. DALY,
Secretary, o'c.

Montreal.

Appendix
(M.)

January 28, 1843

September26, do
do 29, do ...

Ag ppedit

16th ApriL

£ a. d.

60 o 0
100 0 0

3000 0 O
100 0 0

4000 0 0
41 0 10

421 5 2
707 16 8
796 I 8
609 13 a
338 13 8
33 1 9

£10207 18 3
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(Report referred do in the preeedig Leter.)

16th Api>l* The Trusteea of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, having caused the Route de l'Eglise, and a portion of the imb Aprii,

Ste. Foy Rond, to be surveyed, and an Eatimate to be made of the probable cot of Macadazmizing
them, beg leave to submit the following Report upon the subject:

£ s. d.
lit. The Route de l'Eglise, being a distance of il miles, would cost for fencing, ke. ... ... ... 350 0 O

For culverts ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 0 0
For broken stone ... ... ... ... . 990 0 a
For "nd to widen the road ... ... 100 0 0

£1450 O 0

This Road, which is now very narrow, should be made the usual width of a public highway, that is
to say, thirty-eix French feet, as, if it is improved, it will become a great thoroughfare for conveying agri-
cultural produce from an extensive back country to the city and shipping.

£ s.
-2nd. The' Ste. Foy road, from the point where it l intersected by the Suède, to the Carouge bridge, boing

a distance of 2t miles, would cost for forming, &c. ... ... ... 600 0 0
For bridges and culverts ... .. , ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 50 0 0

For broken stone ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1775 0 0

£2425 0 0O

Total cost of the two Ronds ... ... ... t ... £3875 0 0

The Trustees also beg leave to recommend that the following Road should be macadamized, viz.: -

The road cornmencing at the extremity of the Suède road, passing up the Champigny Hi, and thence in aJ,
easterly direction until it joins Commissioners Bridge upon the St. Charles Road, being a distance of
2o miles. This road would cost for forming, &c. ... ... ... ... ... 60d O 0

For bridges and culverts ... ... ... ... ... ... . 100 0 0

For broken stone .... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 1650 0 0

£2350 0 0

This last-mcntioned Road, togetier with the Route de l'Eglise, would connect the five principal
avenues leading from the City of Quebec.

(Signed,)

QuzEBc, 27th December, 1844.

J. ru IERÀ;,
&cretary to the Trustees.

---- e

(Petition.)

To His Excellency, The Right Honorable Sir C. T.
Metealfe, G. C. B., Captain General and Go
vernor in. Chief of Her Majesty's Possessions
in America.

The undersigned Inhabitants of the Parish of Ste.
Foy and its viciniby, respectfully represent:-

That the condition of the Ste. Foy Road from, that
of La Suède, in the Parish of Ste. Foy, to the Carouge
River, and which is a continuation of that under the
control of the Quebec Turupike Road Trustees, as
also the Rond called Route de l'Eglise in the said
Phrish, and which leads from the Carouge, Road, also
under the control of the said T#astees, to that cf Ste.,
Foy, s so bad in the spring, auttun; and winter,-not-
withstanding that those interested in this Rond and
Route do ail in their power to keepthemiwgoed

order, that it is impossible to pass there, and the
communication is often unavoidably cnt off, and tra-
vellers compelled to make a lengthy circuit, especially
when their business ealis them to the Carouge River,
a lace iiportant from the nninense de o of timâber
wlidh is. made there every autuman. That the only
means, in the humble opinion of your Memorialists, to
make thies part of the St. Foy Road and the Route de
l1'Elise passable in all seasons, *ould. be to ha'e it
wnacadainzed and planked; but your Memortlista
having no resources to meet this outlay, place their
dependence on Your Excellency's'liberalityin coming
to their assistance, and therefore pny that,-con-
sidering the neeessity of improving this part of the
said Rond, as well as the above mnentioned Route,-
Your Excellency will be pleased to recommaend to
the Honorable the House of Assembly to vote and
grant the sun necessary for the improvement of
these said partof the Rond aind Roufer and to give
the di theref either t« the said 1rustees; or to
ideh dt ërporate body or persone as may ýMD
fAtting and' tha# sueh grant e iod.byfout
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(M.) Excellency. And your Memorialists believe it their
duty respectfully to renark to Your Excellency,
apart from the above consideration which as en-

' gaged or induced them to institute this proceedine,
that they arc obliged, for the purpose of communi-
cating cither with the City or with the Carouge
River, to pay Toll at each of these places; which
Toll makes part of the fund at the disposal of the
said Trustees, and this without your Memorialists
being able to obtain any nid or assistance from the
said Trust to aid them in repairing these said parts
of the Road and Route.

Signed by, P. HUOT, Ptre,
and 65 others.

S-rE. Foy, November, 1844.

Letterfrom fr. N F. Belleau to Provincial Secretary.

Sin,

Being charged by the Tenants of the Parishes of
Ste. Foy, St. Ambroise, La Jeune Lorette, and An-
cienne Lorette, to present the Petition herewith en-
closed, to His Excellency, I pray you, as Secretary
of the Province, to submit it to His Excellency. I
think it rny duty to inforn you that similar Petitions
have been forwarded, and are to be submitted to the
House of Assembly and the Legislative Council,
during the present Session, for their concurrence in
the conclusions of this Petition.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signcd,)

Honorable D. DALY,
Secretary, ·c.

N. F. BELLEAU.

(Petition.)

To His Excellency The Right Honorable Sir Charles
Theophilus Metcalfe, Baronet, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath,
one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, Governor General of British North
America, and Captain General and Governor in
Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
sane, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersi"ned, Inhabitants and
Tenants of the Parishes of Ste. 1oy and St. Ambroise,
of La Jeune Lorette and Ancienne Lorette, in the
County of Quebec,

H1UMBLY BEPRESENTS:

is the Ordinance 4th Victoria, chap. 17, and the
Provincial Statute 4th and 5th Victoria, chap. 72,
have taken under their management and control part
of the several roads nmentioned in the 9th clause of
the said Ordinance, and which all lead to and termi-
nate at the City of Quebec, and that they in-
pose and levy Tolls or Duties at all the Gates or
Turnpikes erected by the said Trustees on the said
roads.

That the portion of Roads to and over which the
provisions of the said Ordinance and the powers of
the said Trustees extend, and for the improvement
whercof a fund was created, ought to have been
continued as far as Hough's Farm, about three
leagues fron the City of Quebec, thus including the
road called the St. Louis Road, or la Grande Allée,
from the boundary of the City of Quebec, as far as
lthe North-eastern extremity of the bridge over the
Cap> Rouge River, Ste. Foy's Rond, the Road com-
monly called "La Suède," and the Road from "La
Côte à Champigny" to Hough's Farrm, the high road
running along the South bank of the River St. Charles
to the bridge commonly called the "Red Bridge,"
and the high rond along the North shore of the
River St.. Charles, leading from Scott's Bridge to the
said "l Red Bridge."

That though for several years the said Trustees
have levied Tolls at the different Gates and Turn-
pikes on the aforesaid roads, they have caused but a
very emall portion of the said Roads "qu'une faible et
minime partie des dits chemins,) to be repaired; and
that the Petitioners, who are in the habit of passing
on these Ronds, are obliged to pay Tolls and Duties
as if the whole length of the said Roade were, as by
law provided, improved and repaired.

That besides the foregoing facts, which the under-,
signed consider an injustice, your Petitioners further
represent, that the Tll of sixpence exacted by the
said Trustees, for each cart with one horse, is exorbi-
tant, and disproportionate to the means of persons,
generally poor, who, for the purpose of exercising
their industry and selling articles of produce of little
value, are continually obliged to come to town from
a great distance, without gaining any of the advan-
tages which they might have and expect from an im-
provement of the whole of that part of the roads
placed by the Ordinance under the control of the said
Trustees.

That a reasonable reduction in the amount of Tolle
which have been levied up to the present day, would
have the effect of increasing the number of travellers
on the said Roads, and would secure to the said Trus-
tees, for the purposes of the said Ordinance, a greater
amount of revenue than has yet been collected, in
consequence of a too heavy rate of Toll.

The said Petitioners further represent, that the
right of commuting the Tolls, vested in the said
Trustees by the 16ti section of the above cited Ordi-
nance, is an arbitrary right, and frustrates the in-
tention of the Legislature, which cannot be put into
execution if it ia left to the caprice of the Trustees
to commute only for sums which they may think pro-
per to demand.

That the right ofcommuting the Toil on any road
That the Trustees appointed under the Ordinance, or part of a road, ought to be left to the option of

"To provide for the improvement of certain Roads the person wishing te commute, by paying for the
in the neighborhood of and leading to the City of year a sum to be fixed and determined by law for
Quebec, and to raise a fund for that purpose," which such commutation.

Appendix.

(M.)Ari
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Wherefore, the undersigned humblypray that Your
Excellency will be pleased to sanction any Act which
may amend the above mentioned Ordinance, as far
as regards a reduction of the rate of Tolls at the
Turnpike gates erected on the different roads under
the control and authority of the said Trustees, by
virtue of the Ordinance and Statute above men-
tioned, and to determine the sum to be paid annually
by persons desiring to commute with tue said Trus-
tees thesaidDuties and Tolle. And they will ever pray.

Signed by, R. G. BELLEAU,
and about 400 others.

County of QUEBEC,
30th day of Noveiber, 1844.

Report of the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads

on the preceding Petition.

QUEDEC, 7th January, 1845.

Sir,

IIaving submitted to the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads your letter of the 17th December
last, together with the Petition of R. G. Belleau and
others, presented to His.sExcellency the Governor
General relative to the Turnpike Roads in the
vicinity of Quebec, I have been directed by the
Trustecs-to submit for His Excellency's information
the following Report thereupon.

The Petitioners complain in the first place, that
altuugh the Trustees have exacted the payment of
toll a number of years, they have made and repaired
but a snall portion "qu'une partie et minime partie"
of the Roads authorizcd to be made by lav. In
answer to this assertion, which implies a charge of
neglect of duty on the part of the Trustees, I am
directed by thom to state that it is unfounded in
fact ; the length of Roads provided for by the
Quebec Turnpike Ordinance, as will appear on refer-
ence to the subjoined Abstract, is thirty miles sixty-
eight chains and a half, of which a distance of a
littile upvards of twenty-five miles lias been comn-
pleted, leaving therefore but a small portion of the
Roads mentioned in, the Ordinance unflnished, and
which the Trustees have every reason to believe will
be completed next season.

I am directed further to observe, that by a sub-
sequent Statute 4 & 5 Victoria, cap. 72, the Trustees
were charged with the improvement of the Road on
the north bank of the River St. Charles, without
however any additional fund being provided by that
Statute to meet the expense which this large addition
to the Road necessarily iniposed.

The length of the Road on the north side of the
River St. Charles is no less than three miles and
forty-six'chains, and comprises besides several minor
bridges, three large bridges-two of which are over

S 70
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1 ~A endix
the River St. Charles, nanely, Scott's Bridge and
that known by the -name of Commissioners' Bridge,

rthe latter, with another called Gagnon's Bridge, r-
having been entirely rebuilt during the last summer, I6h Apru.
so that a large portion of the funds originally des-
tined for the Roads mentioned in the Turnpike
Ordinances, have been of necessity diverted from
their legitimate channel, and appropriated to the
making of the Bridges above-mentioned, and to the
improvement of the Road as far as it is made on the
north bank of the River St. Charles.

The Trustees flatter theinselves that the foregoing
statement will be considered a sufficient answer to
that part of the Petition wherein it is alleged that
the Trustees have made and completed "qu'unefaible
et minime partie des dits chemins,' more especially
when it is considered that they have now expended
the whole ainount which they were authorized to
raise by law, in the disposal of which the greatest
care and econony lias been used.

hie Petitioners next complain of the exorbitancy
of the tolls on the ground that sixpence for every
eart with a horse attacled to it, is disproportioned
to the icans of persons who in general are not in
easy circunistances.

In answer to this part of the Petition, I am
directed to state that the Trustees bearing that very
fact in view, have modified the tolls to what they
considercd the lowest possible limit, consistently with
the publie interest.

The assertion that the sua of sixpence is exacted
ià the cases mentioned in the Petition, is contrary to
the faet; the farmers who bring produce to market
are charged but fourpence, and not sixpence, the
latter charge being applicable to spring-carts only,
which are placed upon the same footing as gs and
dennets. With reference to this part of theÎPetition
I am directed further to observe, that although the -
Suède Rond is completed as far as the Côte de
Champigny, no toll wlhatever has been exacted upon
it, and Up to the last few weeks no toll has been
exacted in the Kilnarnock Road, so. that the inhabi-
tants have the benefit of the Suède Road, in addition
to the Ste. Foy Road, which may be said to be a
continuation, without any additional toll, a benefit
which especially is derivable to the Petitioners, the
najority of whon reside in that section of the en-
virons of Quebec. The tolls exacted by the Trustees
are in all cases less the half the amount which they
are authorized to take by law; and the tolls taken
in winter, which is the season for bringing in country
produce, are barely sufficient to defray the daily
expense of keeping the Roads in order, the charge
being only, twopence for a horse and sleigh or cariole,
whereas the law authorizes fourpence. The Trustees
have no wish to render the tolls oppressive or bur-
densome to any class of persons, much less to the
poor; and in the discharge of their duty they have
been actuated by a desire to render the system,
which is new and experimental in thiis country, both
efficient and popular, by establishing rates of toll
proportioned to the means of the people, without
reference in a corresponding degree to the very great
advantnges of travel which these Roads afford. The
systen las now been thrce years in operation, and
the fact that this is the first and bnly complaint
made, by a comparatively snall number of mostly
illiterate persons, some of whom may possibly have
entertained a vague explanation of having the toll
gates abolished, affords a striking proof of its popu-
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Length of Road Length of Road Total length of

Road. completed. still unfinished Turnpike Roads.

Miles. Chains. Miles. Chains. Miles. Cliains.

St. Lewis .. , ... ... ... ... ... 4 11 3 17 7 2s
Kilmarnock ... ... ... 9 ... ... ... 0 39
Ste. Foy ... ... ... ... ... ... 4 37 ... ... ... 4 37J
Suède ... ... ... ... ,. ... ... 2 44 ... ... ... 2 14
Cove ... ... ..... 26 ... . ,. ... 3 26
St. Charles, North ... ... ... 1 46 2 ... 3 46
St. Charles, South ... ... ... 3 50 1 3 4 b3
Beauport ... ... ... ... 4 77 1 20 6 17
Round from Cote Champigny to Hough's Farm .... . ... . I 64 1 64

25 o 9 24 84 344

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Scretary to the Turnpike Trustees.

REPORT

larity, while it is a matter of notoriety that with the full) submit, to consider Iow far a commutation wild
exception of the Petitioners, the public feeling is es. In
strongly favorable to it. eepdetad vnrciab nalcs

strngl faorbleto t.the event of the law flot bchîgl altcred ini that par-
ticular, it will of course bc the duty of the Trustecs 16'l' APril.

The third and last charge of the Petitioners against te Comply wit1it
the Trustees is, that they have rcfused to allow par-
tics to commute the tolis. With reference to this 1 have the honor to be, Sir,
part of the Petition, I amu directed by the Trustees Your most.obedient servant.
to state, that inasnuch as the commutation of tollsý (Signcd,> J. PORTER,
would materially affect the revenue of the Trust,r
they have not deemed it advisable to consider thec
propriety of acting upon that provision of the law, To the Honorble D. DALY,
until the whole of the Roads shall have been coni- Scrtary, c.
pleted. It iviwl then be time, the Trustees respect- s41ontreal.
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R E P O R T
OF THE

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF WORKS.

BoArni oi WoRPKs,

Montreal, 2nd April, 1846.

In the elaborate and detailed Report I lad the
honour of submitting last year, for the information of
His Excellency the Governor General, were fully coin-
prelended all the observations and suggestions of a
practical and general character connected with the Publie
Works, as well as with their after maintenance and use,
which a close attention to their progress had enabled me
tu make.

These observations and suggestions I conceive to be
still so applicable as to render it necessary for me, on this
occasion, to do little more than to furnish the required
information upon the present state of the respective
Works; the expenditure thereon, and to explain the
cause of the excess of the appropriations which lias, in
some instances, taken place.

For the sake of perspicuity I shall classify the Works
as follows :

Public Buildings,
Roads,
Bridges,
Canals,
Harbours and Ronds leading thiereto,
Slides.

Under the first of these heads the only expenditure
which lias taken place, under this Department, during the
past year, lins been upon the erection of a Custom House
at Toronto, and upon the usual repairs and maintenance
of the Gaols and Court Houses in Canada East.

The Toronto Custom House is in a forward state, and
will be completed in June next ; the appropriation made
for its ercetion is £2,500, whicli will be ample to covor
all contingencies.

The expenditure upon the other class of buildings
named (Gaois and Court Houses in Canada East) is of a
most unsatisfactory nature. As I have already had
occasion te report, these buildings are utterly insuilcient
for the accommodation requiredby the incrensed population
and wants of the country, and the sums which are every
year unavoidably laid out on them, may, ina great measure,
be considered as thrown away. The Gaois generally
afford no proper means of ventilation or of classification
of the prisoners. The want of accommodation in the
Court Houses (those that exist) is loudly complained of,
and the vast amount of law business of this City and
District is now necessarily transacted in an old building
temporarily fitted up, and altogether unsuited to the
purpose.

The non-completion of the Hospital at Quebec, is
likewise a subject of complaint, as is also the want of a
Lunatic Asylum. A strong desire exists to have the
present Custon House there converted te some other
purpose, or sold, and the proceeds appropriated towards
the erection of a Custom House in a more convenignt
position, in the vicinity of the Banks, Offices, &c.

Th'e Publie Departments, notwithstanding the very
heavy rents te which the Province is subjected, are most
inconveniently and insu fficiently accommodated. To meet
the cost of substituting suitable buildings in lieu of those
now in use, cither by the sale of the present buildings,
and of the public property on which they stand, or
adjoining: thereto, or by a different appropriation thereof,
by which a large portion would be disposable for other

and remunerating purposes, various projects have been
devised, some of which are higlly deserving of consi-
deration ; but until the Legislature secs proper to come
to a decision generally upon the subject, it is unnecessary
to enter further into detail.

Anherstburgh and Sandwich Road.

The sum granted towards the improvement of this
Road was £1,000 ; the pecuniary difficulties of the
Contractors have caused some delay, but the work may
shortly be completed, and within the amount granted ;
little remains to be donc except the completion of the
Bridge in the Canard, all the materials for which are on
the ground and ready to be put together.

Rouds:

Amherstbu'rgh
and Sandwich
ruad.

Amherstburgh and Sandwich Road, to Chatham, and
thence to London.

The works of the portion of this Road between Chathlam and
Chatham and London, comprehended in the appropriation London road.
4 and 5 Victoria, are completed, and the road lias been
given up te the District for maintenance ;-of those of
the portion between Chatham and Amherstburgh and
Sandwich, about five-sixths are donc ; but their com-
pletion is delayed by the embarrassments of the Con-
tractors ;-what they have donc is very creditable, and is
of inestimable good te that section of the country, and
to the settlers there, as without the construction of this
Rond, and the thorough drainage effected in consequence
of it, no person could have resided there, nor could
a crop of any kind have been raised. The total
amount of the Grant for these Roads was £40,-
000 curreney, the amount estimated as required over
and above the original appropriation to complete the
works, is £2,181 9s. 3d., curreney, of whieh £780 cur-
rency have been expended under the authority of an
Order in Council, passed on a Report being submitted,
representing the necessity for proceeding with the work
so as to perfect the drainage, and te render the road
available to the country ; the sum, therefore, remaining
to be provided for, is £1,401 9s. 3d., and the ultimate
excess of expenditure will be £4,752 7s. 5d., currency,
the larger portion of which was unavoidably expended
upon the crection of a large Bridge over the River
Thames, ut Delaware, the old one having been carried
away by a flood shortly after the Works of the Rond
were commenced. .This Road passes through a tract of
rich, deep soi], and no repairs having taken place since
its completion, it is now in a bad state, and should be
immediately attended to, oth2rwise the repairs which
could be effected for about £200 will, after another season,
be attended with great cost.

Port Sarnia and London Road.

The Works of this Road were completed at the period Port Sarnia
ofmy last Report, and it bas been recommended te hand and London
it over to the District Council for maintenance. road.

The sum appropriated was........£16,666 13 4
The sum expended is................20,121 9 1

This over expenditure was created by the extra cost
which hîad to be incurred in effeeting the drainage of such
an extensive line of Rond, tbrough a low and heavy
wooded country, beyond what wns originally contempla-
ted ; it also includes land damnges, not embraced in the

Appendix
(N.)

6th April.

Appendix
(N.)
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I.ondon and
Brantford
roar ë,

mentary Grants for flic samie, wdl stand tlis: Main Jvortlt :vronto Iroaa, &c.
At the period wlien the estiiates ivere made upon Main Norti

whici the appropriations of 4, and 5, Victoria were Toronto road,
emma i ltimately based, the improvemient of thec Road fr-om &C

Sai srante. 1 ign to Is pi'°ed. Toronto ta fle Holland Landing being in the bands of
ri local Corn missioners, and debenture re-payable by the

£ ------ ~-~ District, nuthorised ta be issued for such inprovement,
c s. d the. d. £ s. d. tLis Road was not embraced in the appropriation of

Amii erstbouirg and Sand,00 £33,333 6s. 8d., under whicli it was placed lest Session.
.Anîlirstbtrgby Ciutlinin The Grant of £33,333 6s. 8d., was originally intended for

and London,........ 40,000 o O 44,752 7 5 1,401 là 3 fle extension of the Rond fron the Ilolland Landing ta
Port Sarnia and Londu0o tlc District Town of Simcoe, on tle sanie principles

Rond,..................... . 16,666 13 4 20,121 9 1 as those on whifch the Yonge Street Road was then
London and Blranîtfoîrd

Loa ...... B....... 61,111 2 2 50,023 1.5 being improved, and lso for thle general enîlioration,
Brantford Swaump Roaud,.. 9,000 o o 10,000 o o but on a less perfect seale, of the Road fran Barrie to

Penîetanîguisliine, and of the Coldwater Portage, ta-
127,777 15 6 125.8917 11 7 1401 9 3 getler with the construction of a Bridge over flic Nar-

The cxpcnditure, amoig other extras, not included in rows of Lako Simcoe. The expenditure on fle lest
the estimatcs, having covered flic cost ofthe large Bridge two itemsI was procccded with, but tl powers af
et De!laîware, besides land damages, law expenses, and tle Commiisioners to continue flic improvement of the
other incidenital charges. Road from Toronto tetle Holland Landiiîg lavig ceased,

it was considered expedient by the Executive, as stated ia
Ilanillon and Port Dover Rioad. miy last Report, te suspend further expenditure, and to

brmng fle natter before tle Legislature, ie order fluet

'rlie sui originally granted for this Rond vas £33,333 authority might be lad ta make a different disposition of

6s. 8d. cuirricy, which, as was stated in mny Report for last flic appropriation fio n that which was ut furst intended,
yeaur, was over expended by the sumî of£3,a97 Os. 2d. Of by which the completion of' fle Main Road fromî Toronto

this amount £3,000 wcre applied ta the building oflic to Uolland Landng might be meluded ; ta accomplish
Calcdonia Bridge, vlire fle line of Road crossed the the foregoing, embraeg the improvement ofthe Road
Grand River, but which was not provided for la the from flic llolland Landing by Barrie ta Penetanguishine,

appropriation. Tlhe sui of £5,500 was voted end the dredging of the Channel et the Narrows, withî

flic last Session for the extension of this Road downt sameWorks et Holland River,it wasstated n my Repart
Mtiountaii, and for fle crection of Toll-lioises and Gates; fluat an nddition of £6,500 ta the origimal Grant, would

thuis work has been aill contracted for within the arnount bea required. Towards the close of lest Session a Bill

of the Grant. The Tolls of this Road wcre estimated at vas passed authorising flue unexpended portion of flic
£2,034 10,., and they have been leased foî firt ea appropriation beieg thus applied, but the requisite add!

at £1,000. This dliscrepanr lias arisenu cliefly in conse- tion of £6,500 ta the original vote vas not asked for.

quenlco of thfle difliculties p)resentel to flie use of the The Boar'd laving adopted flue principle of conducting
Road by flic unfinislied state of flic Iountain Section at flic new Works ordered last session, by the establishments
oie extremity, and of the Dover Ilarbour at fthe other ; to be transferred fron Works previously in progress se
tliere is no doubt but that an increased rent vill be lad soon as they could be available, those in the Haiome and
on the next letting. Sincoe Districts, with flic Owen's Sound Road, were

entrusted ta Mr. Gzowski, and his Assistants. Instrue-
Queenston and Grimsby Road. tions were accordingly given ta Mr. Gzowski, in June

lest, to wind up as soon as possible, the affairs in the
For the coinpletion of portions of this Rond, tlc Western Section of the country where le had been enga-

improvement of which hald been formerly commenced gcd, and to undertake the necessary surveys of this
under 7 Williin IV. chapter 82, the suin of £8,000 was Rond, and those connected with it, preparatory ta their
granted last Session. Froin flic broken satete flue Works being comienced ; some time necessarily elapsed before
lied been left in, and flic materials which lied beuen for lie was enabled ta do this ; but since his taking charge,
some yeirs provided, bcing scattered ini all directions, a every effort lias becn made by him to forward the
good deal of trouble wras incurred, and fime lost, in ire- Works.

l1amilton and
'ort Dover

rond.

Q'uconiston and
Gritiuuuby load

estimate ;-the observations as to repairs required on the paring for the recommencement of then ; this was
Lonidon and Chathan Road are also applicable to this further increased by disputes as to the line ta be adopted
Road. in saine cases ; the heaviest parts of the lWork are nov th April.

under Contract at very moderate rates, to substantial per-
London and Bran/ford Road. sons, with good security; thc portions let extend from

the western extremity of the present Macadamized Road
This Road vas also completed et the date of my last at St. David's ta the west bank of the Jordan Valley ;

Report ; the Tolls ta be derived from it were estinated at the length of this new Road is about fifteen and a quarter
£3,04i 2s. 3d. ; they have since been leased at £2,570. niiles, and will be completed within the amount of the
The sui of £56S 4s. Gd. lias been expended on repairs, grant of last Session, and the Toll-houses and Bars erec-
which have been taken by contract on reasonable teris. ted thereon, by the first January next.

The suni nppropriated was........£61,111 2 2 .After the above portion is finished there will remain
The suji expended is.............. 50,023 15 1 sixteen niles to be iinproved thence ta tle bounds offlie

Niagara District, which, et lie present rates of Contract,
Fora therpletion ofthemportionofthis Road, calla would be completed for £12,045, including landdamages,

the Grand Rer Swamp Road, estimaqted at £10,000, and threce extra Toll-bouses and Bars.
the suni of £9,000 was appropriated last Session. The
work is all under Contract, and the cost will be fully Dundas and Owen's Sound Road.
covered by the amouint af the estimate, ahough some The suin of £4,000 was granted last Session for the Dundas and
extra expense lias ben incurred ta afford temporary chopping, clearing, &c. of the unopened portion of this Oweni's Soiuuid
facilities to the travel whuile the work wvas in progress ; Road, and for the improvement of some bad hilla on the road.
the Works are being proceedled with ma a satisfactory ysouthern division of it. The work lias been laid out and
manner, andl whuen completed, whichthe Engmecr reports I tenders received for it. Mý[uch difficulty was experienced
will bc in the carly part of September next, will reinler in procuring reaisonable tenders, those received in Sep-
available an uniiterrupted communication between 1a- tember last being at rates nearly double flie value of the
milton anid London, by Macadniized and Planked lads, work ta be executed ; this was owingchieflyto the great
a distance or upwards of eighty miles. This portion, at inconvenience ai furnishing supplies, pnd ta the unusual
seasons o flic ycar, was alinost inpassable, and tended dearth of provisions and foldcr ; there is now, loweier,
grcatly ta diiiiinislh tlie ai'iut of Tolls on the remaimder. every prospect of the Works being carried on in a satis-

The total cxpîendituire on thesce lcestern 1oadç, cnu- factory inanner.
nerated in tlie foregoing, as compared with flic Parlia-
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The first Section of the Main North Toronto Road
will be completed with as little delay as possible, after
the frost is fully out of the ground, nearly all the stone
required being delivered and broken. The Contractors,
who have undertaken the remainder of the Road te the
Holland Landing, have lately failed, and steps have been
taken to have the Works completed by their sureties ;
these difficulties will no doubt retard the completion of
this part of the work, whichunder any circumstances,
cannot be properly effected this season ; all the earth-
work, culverts and bridges will be finished, but the
inetal cannot, with safety, be laid on the embankments
until they have fully settled. Many of them are of con-
siderable height, and will not be completed before the
month of August or September, and will require the
fall and spring rains te settle them thoroughly. The
portions of the road following that ut present travelled,
are generally without much cutting or filling, and can be
completed this year ; the failure of these Contractors may
also effect the completion of the Road from the Holland
Landing te Barrie, inasmucli as the balance of the ap.
propriation applicable te it (£6,362 12s. 3d.,) calculated
upon the amount of their Contracts on the Main Rond,
may be reduced if the securities cannot be promptly
compelled te finish their Contract.

The progress of the improvements from Bond Head
te the Barrie Road, is quit. satisfactory, and the Rond
will be completed by July next ; the most dillicult part
of it, througli the swamp, is very nearly finished, and
there is every renson to believe, that the draining will
be effective. The amount appropriated by 4 and 5
Victoria, chapter28, for the entire of these Works, viz :
the Main North Toronto Road, lolland Landing to
Barrie, Barrie te Penetanguishinc, Coldwater portage,
and the Narrows Bridge, was £33,333 Gs. 8d. currency,
of which £9,734 5s. 2d. have been expended ; if the
Works embraced in the Contracts were coiplcted at the
prices stated in then, all these Roads would be completed
for the amount of the appropriation, but in consequence
of the failure of the Contractors on the Main North Road,
and te improve the Channel at the Narrows, &c., I ain
still of opinion that the additional sum of £6,500, named
in my former report, will be necessary.

Rouge Hill Road.

11(Juge 11111 The Works of this improvement are all under Contract,
road. and arm being proceeded with in a satisfactory manner.

A trifling deviation was made in the liâe, in consequence
of the appearance of a large quantity of "liard pan" in
that first marked out ; the-work will be completed this sea-
son, and within thie Estimate.

Roadfrom Scugog Lake to the Narrows Bridge.

iucttgog and Early in the past year the Superintendent of the
Narrws Works in this District received instructions te make a
bridge. careful examination of the line of country, existing

Roads, &c., te enable him te report te the Board his
opinion as te the route te be adopted ; lie abcordingly
furnislied a Map, Report and Estimate, for the construc-
tion of a Road in the line which, in his judgment, was
nost eligible. Against this line several strong nmorials

and remonstrances were presented, and although found-
ed, as I conceive, on local interests, it lias been thought
advisable te suspend any expenditure, and te lay the
documents beibre the Legislature for their decision ; these
documents, with ir. Lyons' Reports thercon, vill bc found
vith the Reports on Surveys.

Mr. Lyons' Estimate, anmounting te the sum of £13,301
14s. l¾d., exclusive of superintendence and contin-
gencies, is for the full completion of the line throughout;
but the sum granted, vix : £2000, was intended nmerely
for the opening of the Road in the first instance.

Cornwall and L' Orignal Road.

CornwalI und The grant made last Session for the improvement of
Lorignal this Road, vas £900 currency. By the information
road. then before the Executive, upon which the Grant was

recommended, the sum was upportioned in a particular
mianner. Prior to proceeding with the work, a Surveyor

A ppendix
was employed to report upon, and estimate it, as also to (N.)
mark it into sections for letting ; upon receipt of these
documents (which will be found with the Surveys,) find- 6th Aprit
ing that the manner in which the funds were recommend-
ed to be expended, was altogether different fromn that
upon which the Grant was based, and that strong objec-
tions were made against the latter, as involving an un-
necessary expense in the erection and maintenance of
Bridges, the Board resolved on suspending all expendi-
turc, until the decision of the Legislature could be had.

Bydown and V Orignal Road.

No action has been taken on the Grant for this Work, nytown and
partly in consequence of the difference of opinion respect- L Origiial
ing the line for it, andpartly from the fact of the Estimates rad
for it being £5,939, and but £3,000 of that amount hav-
ing been granted, it was found that the expenditure of the
partial amount, was not, in this case, advisable, until an
appropriation of the entire of the Estimate was made. The
several representations as te the lines proposed te be
adopted, with the map of-the country, will be shortly
submitted for the information of His E<celleney and
the Legislature.

Ottawa Works.

In the Estimate laid before the Legislature during the oU1awa works
last Session, amounting te £21,610, werc embraced tw.
classes of work.

1st. The construction and repairs of certain Slides and
Booms on the Ottawa and Madawaska, and the removal
of dangerous obstructions te the running of timber.
2ndly, The opening and improvement of certain Roads
connucted therewith, particularly a Main Road proposed
froin Bytown to Sydenham, Mills. Of this sum but
£8,500 were appropriated, on whiclh account it has beenî
considered advisable te confine the whole of the expen-
diture te the first class, the Works embraced in it being
immediately and directly remunerative, and required l'or
the accommodation of the Lumber Trade; general Surveys
and examinations, however, have been made, with a vicv
of selecting a lino of Road which would afford the most
advantages to the greatest number. Upon this point
great difference of opinion exists, and mucli feeling has
been exhibited from the outset; it was, therefore, deter-
mined te subnit the Reports and Surveys, for the con-
sideration of the Legislature.

The Works proceeded with are

1. A serics of New Slides at the Chau-
dière.

OTTAWA. 2. A Slide at the Châts.
3. Improveent of the Calumet and

l Mountain Slides.

MADAWASKA.

Iuprovement of the High Falls aund
Ragged Chute Slides.

Construction of Booms in Calabogie
Lake, and at Chain Rapids ; also
improvements ut Landon's Chute,
and the Plat'Rlapids.

The progress making with the whole of these Works
is reported by the Engineer, and by gentlemen deeply
interested in the Trade, t be cmost satisfactory, and it is
confidently expected that they wili be fully rendy for
the running of Timber this spring ; that they will w>rk
well, be productive of a large revenue, and that no
further disappointment will be experienced, such as is
incidental in the commencement of Works of such a
nature.

Of the Estimate above alluded to, amounting to
£21,610, there was granted by Parliament the sum
of £8,500 for the year 1845; the amount of expendi-
turc upori tlie completion of the Works above enu-
merated, is estimated at £15,872 9s. 10d., the excess,
(having necessarily anticipated the grant for this year,)
lias been incurred in ensuring the Works being ready for
the Trado, as well as to secure them from the risk of
the floods in spring.
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Arthabasha Road.

Arthaibaska Judicious air'antgements have been maIe by Mir. Uard,
rond. ti Engineer in that section of tie country, for the opening

of this Road ; the Works have becen let out on aldvanta-
geou ternis ; a good deal of' the chopping is done, and ftle
lumuber for the Briidges is being delvered. The opening of
the portion of the Geftilly Branch fromn flic River I36ean-
vour, th rougi Stanf'ord nud Arthabaska, is also undier Coi-
tract, and will be compileted tlis year ; by this the con-
inunication frorn and througlh lHalifax, Chester, Artha-
baska, Sonerset, Stanford, &c., to Tliree Rivers, will
ha opened. From the River B1teancour to Gentilly, a
distance of seventeen miles, the Road lias been aiready
opened, but ciglt miles of it are in a very baid state ; the
limited amounît of the Grant, hiovever, prevents anîy ex-
penditure for thepent on thlis part.

lI the( Estimate for tlis Work, tle sunm of £4,000 was
incuuded fur the Melbourne Bridge ; but, notwithstand-
ing every effort to the contrary, the aggregate amount of
the lettings on the Ronds will encroach on thtis suin by
about £450.

Kennebec Road.

K(ennebec The Works of this Rond are ail under Confrat within
ruad. tle amouunt of the Grant, and are to be completed by

Deccmber next,

the Rimouski, I fouind it necessary to imîake a personal
oxamination thereof, prior to the Wrorks being lat out.
The Contracts for their construction have bean since
made, and they will be erected this season.

The Estimates for these Vorks, laid before tie Legis-
lature with my last Report, was £8,564, of vhich £4,000
were granted for thre year 1845.

Road from St. Johins to Stanstead.

The worst portion of this Rond lies between St. Athanase St. Johîns and
and Sprsii's Corner, a distance of about fourteen and a Staistead
half miles ; part of this is thr'ough a very heavy Clay road.
Country, and part over a description of' moor, of' from
two to four or five feet i depth ; the remainder of it is
over a ratler dry soi] ; along part of the line stones are
t be ad l sifficient abundance to warrant tle under-
taking of the improvement of it in a permanent manner
by macadamisiag ; for the amendnent of trhe other por-
tion of it, it was believel that plankiug should be resorted
to ; advertisements were therefore issued calling for
Tenders for the supply of both Plank and Stone, which
have been reccived, but the rates for the former material
were not so low as hîad been expectel, and the season o
thre year was not flavoiurable for ascertaining fully in whîat
quantifies, and et what rates, Stone could be supplied.
The Plank proposeI for, waîs of Hemlock ; the Timber
in that section of flic country is rapidly diEappear'ing and

Portage Road at the Chats, and Dam Across the Mis- Gosord Road.
sissLpLi. No expend*ture bas taken place on this Road during ~

The sui of £ 1,250, granted last Session towards the the past season, but, as was apprehended in my lest Re- th April.

construction of a Dan across a Branch of the Mississippi, port, fron the travel whiclh lias been kept up on it, r Gosford road
a-d frming a Portage Road from it to the Chats Lake pairs in many places are very much required ; the sub-
near Fitzroy, bas not been expended. ject has been brouglht under the consideration of His

Early in the couise of last year it was undcerstood Excellency, in Council, on a Petition from certain of
that individuals holding property on the opposite or the inhabitants residing along the line of Road, praying
north side of the Lake, together with others connected for the expenditure of' £2,000, and suggesting the
with the steanboats whici ply on the Chats and Clau- establishment of Toll-bars, the revenue from which it
dierè Lakes, had undertaken the construction of a Rail- was considered would be suflicient to repay the outlay,
rond Portage between those Lakes on that side, with and to cuver the cost of subsequent repairs and mainte-
the intention of establishing a systein of Portage therc mince. In my Report on this Petition, it was respectfully
iii connection with their boats ; it was also f'ound, on submitted whether this case inight not be taken as au
more detailed information being procured, that the cost of exception to the rule which lad been adopted witht similar
tire proposed Dam, and otler Works connected tlerewith, Roads i the western setion of thre Province ; and
would exceed the suri granted ; under these circumstan- hiviether from the cireumstances ofthe case, the repairs
ces, it was iot considered expedient to proceed with the required to keep the Rond in passable order should not,
Works, but to leave the improvement for the present in for the present, be effected by the Government,
the hands of the individuals who have undertaken it, and
which will be completed in July next. Roadfrom Cascades to Coteau du Lac.

'rhe daily increasing importance of the Ottawa Section
o' flic ecountry will no doubt shortly dc'mnd tie total iThe only expenditm'e incurred on this Rond, since my
renoval of the obstructions to transport, which, notwith- lanst Report, lias bee in the eiection of Toll-houses and
stanîding thue completioi of the private Work above ai- Gates, and ii repairs which the nature of the Embank-
luded to, will still cxist ;-to accomplish this, in the imost nents reiidered iccessary.
eflectual mauner, I uni of opinion that the mode proposed
and sliwn iii a Map and Report whici vill be submittel Chemin des Caps Rtoads.
in a few days, will be fiound miost suitable, and until such
an inprovement is called for and warranted by the cir- The greater part of the sun of £1,000 granted for the Cheian des
cumstances of' the Province, it is a subject for considera- improvements on this line of Rond lias been judiciously Caps ronds,
tion whether any further expenditure should be incurred exponded under Mr. Russell, and by it thre worst parts
there ; and whether, in lieu of it, a Railway Portage of' of the Rond, which were literally impassable, have been
cheap construction, should not be establishiel from the amended ; the expenditure of tie remainder of the Grant
Snrows at the licad of the Chats Lake to the head of the for 1845, and of tre Estimate (£500) is much needed upon
Calumet, by means of whii, and some improvement at other parts of the Road ; to effect, however, an efficient
the Paquet Rapids, very great additional facilities would improvement, and one mucih required by tlat section
bu afforded to thre Lumber Trade, and a strong impetus of country, the construction of a Bridge and altera-
given to the settlement and improvement of that fine tions in the Road down the very precipitous and
section f the countr'y. dangerous bill ut Bai St. Paul, would be necessary

sactneost of tlhs would be about £4,000.
Cascades and Re Perrault Road. |l

Gaspé Roads.
The suin granted for this work,£1,200, hasnot been suf-

ficient, the sum expended being already £1, 194 17s. 7d., The Works of these Ronds have been very advanta- Gaspé Roads.
and the excess of the Grant will be £521 los., whicli has geously let out, as fair as the amiount of tie Grant would
been caused by the running nature of tie excavation in warrant. Mr. Russell lias made his arrangements for
the deep cutting ut the hill near the Cascades, which tien with bis usual prudence, and tley are il, a satisfac-
made the cost of' that part of the Road much grenter than tory state of progress.
was anticipated ; anl for the samne reason tie filling of' In consequeneu of sorme question being raised as to
the Bridge abutients with stone, has been unavoidaible the sites for the Bridges over the Rimouski aund Metis
this nalso was attended with extra cost. Besides this Rivais, nd prupositions has ing beenimade for thoecon-
excess on the Work, the suin of £256 5s., was exponded ecting one ot them vitli a Dan to bc thrown across thre
iii land and law expenses not inclided in thle Estimates. River Metis, and to have a Turig Arci in that over
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becoming scarce, and as, on a comparison of heost of
iraproving the Road by planking, or by ma damising
at the rates tendered, the difference was but i-r slight
in favour of the former, the Board have come bthe con-
clusion that the best course to take is, when le season
opens, to contract for the forming of the worst part of the
Road, and for the soling of the moory portions, prepara-
tory to their receiving a good coat of metal, the Stones
for which should be advertised for in such a manner as
to give the parties contracting the opportunity of col-
lecting them into piles and delivering a portion during
the summer, and the remainder in the following sleigh-
ing season ;-in this manner the improvement can be,
effected at the least cost.

The amount of the Estimate laid before the Legialature
hast Session for this Work was £15,800, and for this sui
it is expected that the macadamizing of it from St. Atha-
ase to Speir's Corner will bu effected, as well as the par-

tial alteration and improvement of the line thence to
Stanbridge Upper Mills,together with that of the Sutton
Mountain portion, and of some parts between Mansion-
ville, in Potton, and the Lake: As but six thousand pounds,
of the Estimate have been granted, it is intended to limit
the engagements for the present to that amount, and to
expend it on the worst portions of the Rond between St.
Athanase and Speir's Corner, unless the balance of the
Eatimate should be now appropriated.

.Mlain Eastern Township Road

Main Eastern Careful surveys and examinations have been made of
Tow"hip the entire of the lne of this road froin Chambly by
Riad. Granby, Frost village, Red School house, the outlet,

Massawippi Lake, and so to the Province line in lre-
ford : as well as of the existing brandi froi Granby,
through Oxford, to Sherbrooke : surveys have also beei
made of the proposed branch to Sherbrooke from the
main line at or near the Outlet, and of the brandi to
Stan5 tead Plains.

From thê importance of the section of country through
which it was proposed to establish this main trunk line,
and froin the hilly nature of its surface, the explorations
and surveys have been attended with much trouble and
delay. In order to establish the course satisfactorily it
was necessary to survey, level and make maps of the ex-
isting lines, as well as of the proposed deviations froin
them.

From the great opposition to which a departure froi
an old Road is subject, however objectionable that Road
might be,every endeavour bas been used so to select and
lay out this line as to have it pass through the villages,
and to avoid as few of those places where mucli capital
had been expended as was consistent with the proper es-
tablisiment of a main and important highway, such as
this must shortly becone.

The course of the Road being satisfactorily ascertained
in the estimation of the Board, it bas been marked out
into mile sections froin end to end, and all the sections
which aredeparturesfron theexisting rond, lying between
Chambly and the Outlet, togetier with the building of
a Bridge at Rack Island, have been advertised. The par-
tial grant of £8000 will prepare for plank those portions
of the Chambly end of the Road, to which the application
of that material may bu found unavoidable ; and it will
be sufficient for the chopping, clearing, grubbing, drain-
ing and forming of all the other new sections to the Out-
let, as well as to cover the cost of the Bridge at Rock
Island. These new sections are adopted iii order to avoid
very heavy hills and grades on the old line, and, on being
completed, the country will enjoy the immnediate advan-
tage thereof ; when the remainder of the Estimate is gran-
ted, theentire line ean be finished in asubstantial manner,
such as a bighway should be.

From Granby to Sherbrooke, the -present branâh, in
length about forty miles and two-thirds, is nearly parallel
with the main trunk line above described, and lies but
from three to ten miles fron it ; most of it passes through
a very difficult country to make a proper Rond in. In
my opinion, the general interests of the country would be
more consulted by adopting the branch proposed and laid-
out froin the Outlet to Sherbrooke ; by doing so, only

fifteen and two-thirds miles of rond would have to be
made, and the main line, as far as the Outlet, would be
common to Sherbrooke, as well as to Stanstead ; the ne-
cessity for the improvement of a parallel and expensive
branch of forty and two-thirds miles in length, together
with its subsequent maintenance, vould be avoided. The
distance from Chambly, by the main line, to the Outlet,
and thenceby theproposed branch to Sherbrooke, would be
seventy-eight and a quarter miles ; the distance from
Chambly te Granby, and thence by the existing branch
to Sherbrooke, is seventy-seven and a quarter miles, so
that in a distance of seventy-eight and a quarter miles but
one mile would be saved by following the existing line, and
that, as above stated, at the cost of improving and main-
taining an expensive branch of forty and two-thirds
miles, compared withthe cost of forming and maintaining
a branch of but fifteen and two-thirds miles in length.

A maap upon a large scale, shewing the several lines
spoken of in the above, together with a detailed Report
and Estinate, are prepared for the Legislature. By refer -
ence to the mnp, it will be seen that the proposed altera-
tions in the line, although they avoid all the bad hills, do
not leave a Village or Post Office aside ; I am aware that
objections exist to these changes, and that petitions will,
in all probability, be presented to theLegislature against
them, but the decision of Parliament thercon can be had
prior to the closing of the Contracts.

The sum granted is £8,000, the additional sumrequired
to plank about twelve milesand to macadamize seventeen
miles at the Chambly end, and to improve the remainder
of the main line thence to Hereford, as well as to con-
struct the proposed branch to Sherbrooke, and partially to
improve that to Stanstend, will be £24,889, currency,
in all one hundred and twenty-six and a half miles.

Appendix

(N.)

Sth ApriL

Chiatham Bridge.

The Bridge over the Thames at Chatham continues Chatham
in the same state as it was at the close of the last Session, Bridge.
except that the part whiclh was then tottering, bas since
given way ; the communication is now kept up bymeans
of a scow, and the revenue from the bridge bas ceased.

Much excitement exists as to the selection of the site
for the new Bridge, the construction of which would
cost £2000 ; should this expenditure be from Provincial
funds, the site should, in my opinion, bu decided solqly
by publie considerations connected with it, as forming
part of a main Provincial highway, and immediately ad-
.oining an important military post ; if, on the contrary, it
is to be built at the expense of the adjoining Country or
District, local convenience will of course govern the se-
lection.

Belleville Bridge.

The sui of £1,500 was granted for the construction Belleville
of this Bridge ; it is now open to the public, and is very Bridge.
nearly finished; the sun expended will bu £1,200, cur-
rency.

Chanplain Bridge.

Ti Estitnate for this Bridge was £1000, of which Champlain
£500, was granted for the year 1845 ; the unusually Bridge.
higi rates demanded for timber in that section of the
Province last season, lias prevented any commencement
being made with most of those Bridges, for which appro-
priations were made last Session.

In the case of this Bridge no outlay bas taken place
owing to that cause, as well as to the fact of claims to the
right of ferriage of the river having been put forward,
and it is not considered advisable to incur any public ex-
penditure until such shall bu decided on.

Jacques Cartier Bridge.

The estimated cost of this Bridge, with the improve- Jacques Car-
ment of the approaches thereto, was £3,500, of which tier Bridge.
£2,560 were for the bridge, the sum granted ; for 1845
was £2 ,5oo.
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(N.) 'lie work was twice advertised, but the tenders all be- expected it would bc, and upon which the Estimate vas (N.)
S ing far above the estimated value of the Work, none was made, the amended Estimate amounts to £5,831, so that

,,. accepted. Claims have also, in this case, been adviinced before the Bridge can be procecded with, the balance oi Gth April.
by more than one party to tle right of the Toils for cross- the Estimate of last year for the Arthabaska Road (in
ing the river, pending the seltlenent of which it wns not wlich this work was also embraced,) nust be grnnted,
considered expedient to expend flic public monevy; should together with the additional sum of £2,261.
it be determined that such claims cannot interflerc with
the erection of flic proposed Bridge, and the receipt of Bout de L'le Bridges.
Tolls thereon, Tenders will be agnin called for.

12&hcmn Bride. tn my' last Rieport T stated thit the cot of constructing Bout de 1I
Etchemin Bridge.e the Bout de L'sl would £24,277, Bidgs.

This Bridge was inclided in the Edtim te laid before tlit of a t'arer Grant for flic construction of Brides
Etdni Tis w~ xi Etîmte uiton the, north side af flic St. Lawrence, tlie suni of £6,-

Parliament for thie erection of certain Bridges, ninotiiting 474 14s. 5d., was unexpended ; no furtbar appropriation
to £14,000, of w-hichi £6,700 wvere granted for thec ý eaýrta£ 4,00 a wîih 6,0 wcr nanedfo te ibaving been madle, notbing further lias been donc ; wvhile
1845 : thec estimated cost of' it was .£1,429 6s. Id. ; it ce1845theestmatd cot o h vas£1,49 f~. d. te %vc orks af thase Bridges linve been in abeyance, the
was advertised, but the Tenders received for it werei î prnjct of colineeting then with the improvement in the
mîany cases double the rates estimîated; it lias since, how- uiiation nf' L'Assomption River lias been broached.
vver, been undertaken for £1,299, and is now being pro-

eeele ~vtl, wtlin li aoua o Oi etîrau. ''ine ses'eral Bridges at Delaware, London, Cailedonia,Berthier, lre Ri rs, St. Atne dc la Perade, Batiscan,
te Bytown and Ct Rouge are in good brder, and no ix-

oniyr thnot ieo h t arne h u f£,

pe4dit4re bas utakn place on t;em with ta exception af

hav sin been8 made, noti futer hscbenli don ; wil

Sidg. The estimatedl <'st f tis Bridge is £4,7 10; fîi the wok f 6 thes Brdes, il o t bee in bey nndcth
prices of paterials, in cojntiont with remonstrances he w oee

'1avigaion cofn L'soin on Rli e ha een Broae. T

degainst wie Pthpoed site ao it, Io st csad flic estono n ve ige at Delaa, L rd Ceoa
. Byantford i Rige is not in a good state, and will shortly

ment of its construction. The chiief objection, ilnmy Brnfr rdgisotmaodsatndwlshty

judgment. to deternining upon the site opposite the Col. rq'inirei to be renewed, e''li t haud ère Bridge near

lege, at the pr'sent ferry, is that a nadditional expi'ndi- eue, and the Trent Bridge, ara in want of some

tur of £550 wvouild bc required ; this site vould certainl repair, aithority to effect ,hic las been appliel for,

be more agreeable to inuch the grcatcst niimber, and 'lhe uniiuintnance oF the Berteiir Bridge has been as-

would afford much greater facility to the youth of the sumed by the Municipal Couneil, on a lease for five or

vieinity, in proceeding to their College, and would suit seven years.
the publie convenience and travelequally iell; under tlese
circumstances, it lias b'en considered expedient to have i Telland Canal.
the decision of the Legislature as to the site, prior to re. i
advertising the work. Nothwithstanding the higl rates at The progress made since the period of my last Report WeîIandCi'saîl,
which the Bridges which were advertised have been ten- %with the orks of this highly important undertaking las
dered for, the amount of the Estimate (£14,000) laid be- been mnost satisfactory. Upon the opening of ftie season
fore Parliament is considered fiully suficient to cover the it will nilbr' an uninterrupted navigation for the full
cost of their construction, and of placing the Nicolet 'sized vessels fori w'hh its enlairgd dimensions were
Bridge opposite ta flic Chureli; buit a portion 011ly of' thec
E sidge oppoine beah Chuch; but a p on l o f the adapted, a greant num ber of whicl, especially of the ste4amn
Estimate hiaving been grantedl, whlich woul not have propeller class, are fitted ont and in readiness to comn-

been sufficient to cover the cost of constructing thle two mce ire as soo a i weahe tl pem-
principal Bridges, -% iz - icolet and iée 'oil', it %raS mcalrtin uia tbeh car 'i1pmiicéanorit w e large amount of cnpital which is being invested in
deemed imprudent to commence thc works of' eithe'r, un- various now quarters in iliese vesbels, and from their large
til the balance of the Estimante will be graited. tonnage, that of many of them exceeding 300 tons each,

b there is every reason to hope that thie carrying trade will
Bécancour Bridge. no longer be confincd to a few, and that the cost of

transport will be greatly lowered, and friom the vast
nlét ilicour The construction of this Bridge alis been supîended quantity of produce wlich is on hands, that the Revenue
Bridc partly for the r'asons just now assigned with riepect to for this year will much exceed that of any previous

th' Nicolet Bridge, and partly in consequence of tiea only3 seson.
Tender which wareceived being uch be'yond the value, iThe statement of thle money disbursements on this

Work, will not, I regret, be fouind satisfaetory, in as fir
Godf;ey Bridge, as they greatly exceed tli amnount at which the work

Tce explanaliat given inuftia case a(i the Nivolit anl, was originally estimated, and a considerable sumn is still
flc Theanur explanioge ini the t c easte o colt aiiso necessary to complete it. For the enlargement and

BCcaicour Bridges apply ii agt mer t o a asa completion of the Welland Canal, tere was appropriated
of tis Bridge also, and in addion to which ia claim for by thc Act 4 and 5 Victoria, chapter 28, tei sum of
comipensation has beeni advanced by Col. Hlansonl, on1 the ýî£500,000 currency ; thec estimates uipon whichi the ap-
zround flint lie enjjoys filie 'iglt ai' Ferry, penuîing tflic ,0 uree u stcse pnwlihfi perion that he oi therd ou Ferry, n in propriation was based wcre calculated on the principledecision upon which Board would nlot feel justilled in that the, original summit level should be naintained and
proceedng viththe work.fed from the Grand River, and fiat the Locks should be

j120 feet long by 24 feet wide, except ane nt B3îond Cree<,
Cateauguay d and noth ut Port Dalhousic, li it as intendd

trrr,altgli'ly Upon fle works of this Bridge being ndverticd, 'Teu - d
nI-itge. ders werereceived, one of whicl amunacîtingto £985 15s. [j Tle first letting af Woik taok place in 1841, being

being muchi within the Estiiate, was necepted, and the tîxat af tlic Feedr'r and Broad Cr'ei' B'incli, and sane

parties notified accordingly to procure'a satisi'ctory secu'i- wurk conn'cted tle'ewith ; fli olject wis ta convert
tv and peifect tie Contract. ''ie liai ties lave, jý tlis poi tion, whowlieris originally irtended nerely as n
wvithin ftie last fewîv days stated tley mnade an error in tleir i conduit for tlc supply ai tlic Canal, iîto a branch ai
Tenifder, and they have sent inu au aiîended one, wh .icx- tha Canal iLs'lf, mud tle'eby give n opportunity of
eeeds thle estiiate of thle Enîginîeer, and as thoe Board is ar'yiig on tîe t'ide th'oîîgh it, mmd permit the direct
satisfied tIhat tie amouit set down in tIle Estimliate i sif. bi ta lort Coîhann ta ha aîptied for tw sensons.
ficient, it i initended to re-adverthic te vork. or for siclî fine lis miglit bc ncessany ta effect the

wvidc'niing aud dvaelling af if,-In addition ta îvlih, bbe
3ielbourne Br'id'.pr'incent nd iuportant nd rautage was gained of liaving

al seconid mil't ta tlie Canal in a good haî'bouî, mindi nt a
l'ioe The ston in the neigibourlhood 'of thle site of this paint on tlic Lake fr'e from ice muuli eailier tbun i Oaa

Bridge iia-Viig buen fouid flot t2 bu suitable bs it wwdl cese xt aort Cotborne.

At endUix Appendix
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Appendix ' '
(N.) In 1842 the construction of several of the Locks was

contracted for, and the importance of increasing their
dimensions from 24 feet to 26 feet 6 inches in width, andCah Aprit. from 120 to 150 feet in length, was strongly urged upon
the Board from various quarters: about that time the
successful experiments which had been made in the use
of propellers aronsed a spirit of enterprize, and thel
attention of several of the chief Forwarding Companies
iwas turned to the advantage which might be derived from
the use of such vessels in the lessening of the cost of
transport, and in ensuring regularity and certainty in
their arriva]. Apprehensions frequently before expres-
sed as to the danger of depending upon the Grand River as
the source of supply were also at this period strongly
revived. The reports and estimates of the Local En-
gineer in conjunction with the low rates at which the
portions of the works embarked in had been disposed of,
led the Board to believe that the cost of the work would
fall much within the amount of the appropriation, and
being fully convinced of the importance of effecting, if
possible, the enlargement of the Locks, and the bringing
through of the Lake Erie water, they directed the
Engineer to he called upon to furnish an estimate of the
cost of compileting the navigation, assumning Lake Erie
as the summit, and with the dimensions of the Locks
increased as already stated.

An Estimate and Report were aecordingly received
fron that Oflicer in June, 1843, and as froni the docu-
ments it nppeared that these advantages could be obtained
without exceedinig the amount of the appropriation, they
directed (8th July 1843) that a statement thereof should
be prepared and forwarded for the consideration of Ilis
Excellency, in Council. Upon this statement being trans-
mitted the subject was discussed in Council, but a final
decision was postponed until a further Report should
be hiad fron the Engineer ; this was received carly
in August, from which it appeared that the cost of
effecting all the improvements would be £495,366 cur-
rency ; the matter again engaged the attention of the
Board ns appears by a Minute of I ith August, 1843, in
which it is stated " that after very mature consideration

of all the circumstances, the Board were more and
more imipressed iitli the propriety of the waters of
Lake Erie being at once adopted as tlie sumiit level of
fthe Canal ; that it appears from the Report and Esti-
mate of the Local Engineer that it could (together
with the enlargement of the Locks) be effected at an
expenditure within the amount of the appropriation;
that up to this date the natter not being fully decided
on in Couneil, the Board regret extremely that they
could niot consider themselves jîustified in acting in the
case as they had recommended, and whicli tley are
fullyconvinced wotki most promote the public trest."

PLending this final decision o Council, they directed that
the Contracts should be closcd 'so ns to suit tle ultimatea.
"adoption of cither levei, without extra cost to the
Board."

In a subsequent consultation in Council, on the matter,
the views of the Board being more ifully given, and re-
fercnce lid to the statements and Eitinates of the affora-
sraid oficer, it was finally agreed that the work should libe
procccded with on the principle of cnhlrging the Locks,
aind adopting the Lake Eric level, whicli was accordingly
donc.

The expenditure thercon, up to the thirty-first of the
present month, bas amounted to the sum of £572,972,
12s. 8d. and by the detniled Estimate furnished the
aura of £178,396, 7s. Id. is stîin required, of whieh the
som of £121,544, 9s. 2ýd. is required for the service of
184.6 ; this Estimate is accompanied by a statement
shewing, in very minute detail, the portions of work re-
mainug unfinishled, and from the very advanced state of
the Works, the prices at whicl they are al contracted
for being ascertained and gîven, the calculntion of the
anount required to finish becomes comparatively simple
and certain, eomparei with what it vasi the carly com-
mencement of the Works.

From the foregoing it will be seen that the Board liad
been induced to recommeni the adoption of the Lake Erise
level, and of the incrcased dimensions of the Locks, upon
consideration of the very greant advantages to be had

therefrom, and from being led to believe that these im-
provements could he effected within the amount of the
appropriation. However difficult it may now he to ac-
count fully for the miscalculations upon which the Resi-
dent Engineer based his Estimates, I feel it but due to
that officer, to state that probably there never was a work
to the close calculating of the cost of which such difficul-
tics existed. When portions of the old Works were adop-
ted to forma parts of the new, their state ias such as to
render it it impossible to ascertain or define the amount
of work to he donc in their enlargement and repairs, ex-
cept as the Works progressed, and very serious and unu-
sal difliculties were unavoidably encountered during the
prosecution of the works, from the circumstance of the
location being greatly interfered with by the old Canal,
and the necessity of maintaining the navigation uninter-
rupted through it, rendered the new operations in many
cases very difflicult, and entailed an increased cot to an
amount thit no one could have anticipated ; that the
Resident Engineer fully believed that he would have been
able to have the extra works donc within the appropria-
tion when lie originally reported to the Board, I have
not the least doubt, and the question looked at in an en-
larged point of vicw n% ill simply stand thus :

For the Works, as originally designed, the sum of
£500,000 wvas appropriated, and by the expenditure over
that sum, will be accomplished ;

The payment of Land, La w, Police and 31ilitary expen-
ses, not ineluded in the Estimates ;

The compensation illowed to Contractors by the Go-
nernmrient in consideration of certain allowed claims ;

A newv description of vessels of greatly enlarged di-
mensions laving been adopted as more suitable for the
Trlade, the entire of the xnasonry has beci adapted
thereto ;

A considerable enlargement in the trunk of the Canal,
and alteration in the curves rendered necessary by the
adoption of suclu vessels, has likewise been effieted ;

Substantial and effective waste wears and gates have
been constructed througlout, instead of, as had been
originally intended, converting the old Locks to suci pur-
pose, but which from tieir decayed state were found
wlholly unfit ;

Another Steamboant Lock bas been constructed helow
St. Catherines, by which the advantages of a Port on th
Lake are afforded to that Town, daily increasing in im-
portance, and in which so many large fiourinig and other
establishments have been set in operation ;

The portion of the Grand River navigation, connected
vith tlie Wedland Canal, has also been greatly improved ;
upon the enlargement of the Feeder the level of the
Grand River was so, materially lowered as to render
further improvement in the navigation of that River in-
dispensable ;

The Bridge and Dam at Dunville, besides other works
there, have been substantially renewed ;

The above, together vith a number of other very im-
portant advantages ane improvements in the Canal, have
been obtained. It cannot be asserted that the entire of
the work has not bee donc in the very best manner,
and on reasonable terms, or that any work lins lcen donc,
whiclh it would not have been necessary to undertake in
a very short time, and whiclh must then have been ac-
complished at much increased cost.

AppendixM
(N.)

Lachine Canal..

Althougli the works of this Canal generally have pro' Lachine Canal.
gressed sntisfactorily, I am sorry to be under the neces-
sity of stating that the most important portions of them
ire by no means in that state of forwardness vhich they
should he in at this period. This disappointment is in
my judgment entirely attributable to the mismanage-
ment and want of experience in such works on the part
of the Contractors, on whom the execution of them deý
volved, and an ndditional proof is thereby afforded of
the soond policy of entrusting the execution of important
works (suci as these ara) solely to men of capital, and
exper.ience.-
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Ajpendix
(N.)ii The prosccution of the works of the Entrance Loek and

Basin at the Montreal terminus, and of the Mole antd En-
trance at the Lachine end, has presented a continued
serics of ill-directed efforts, and an exhibition of want of
judgment and capability upon the part of the Contrac-
tors ; after nueh trouble and losb of' time, the Board have
been, in both instances, under the necessity of talki ng the
works out of the bands of the original Contractors and
re-letting themt to other parties, and however energetic
and prudent the exertions of the prescnt Contractors imiay
be, the opening of this Canal on the enlargedi dimiensions
will have been procrastinated twelve nonths, and its
completion ultimately attended vith greater cost thin if
the works haid been at lirst given to more comrpetent par-
tics, althougl the rates of their tender were higher than
those accepted in the first instance.

The decision of the Executive, sanctionei by the Legis-
lature in the last Sesion, respecting the inerenced depth
of water in the terminating Lock antd Basin at Montreal,
so as to admit sea-going vessels, is being carried ont, ani
it will require cvery 'illrt on the pnrt of the Contractors
to have this portion of' tie work ready foi the opening of
the navigation in the Spring of 1847. Fron this Basin
to the Lachine ternination, the whole of tlie nasonry is
in a very forward state, and nay be completedi hy Junoe
next, and the condition of hflie Earth and Rock Work will
be such as to present, sl Ihr as the excavation is concern-
ed, no obstruction ta the passage of the enlarged class of
vessels ; the Gates are all friameti, and in readiness to lbe
put in tlieir places so soon as the Locks shall be pr'pared
for their reception. Besides the first or Entrance Lock
at Montreal, the Rock excavation at the Lacline end is the
only part of the w'ork fron vîichb delay is to be appre-
lended. As alieady stated, the faiiroo the origmal Con-
tractorshbas protracted the completion of this part of the
work at least twelvc inonts ; those ii ivhose ians the
work lias now fahlin, liave giv'en nmach satisflaction by fic
manner in whichl tliey ia vc conducted tlhir work lu
other sections ai the IProvince, anti no pains wvili bo
spared ta urge forvard the prosecution of this important
portion as much as possible.

The portion of the appropriation for the improvenent
of the St. Lawrence allotted to the enlargement and im-
provement of this Canal was £252,000, to which is to be
added £15,000 granted by the Legislature last Session
for the deepening of the Entrance Lock and Basin, making
£267,000 applicable ta the work. Fron a detailed state.
nent furnisied by the Engineer, it appears that the total
cost of work done to the 15thi Novemîber last,

Amounts to.......... ...... £147,402 0 0
Total of work to be done...... 124,507 0 0

Total,.........£271,909 0 (1

This total sumi does not include th' extra cost which 1
it is estiainted thiat the failure of the several original
Contractors will entail, nor the suin of £40,000 paid for
Lands, Law, and Police, all which were not originally es-
timated for, nior enibriaeid in the appropriation.

The acquisition of thea necessnry land in the vicinity
fi the City, althtonghi attenleId witIi much expense, will,

110 loubt, ultimately prove a source Of much publie
benefit.

Beauarnois Canal.

B'auhtarauis The works of' this Canal werc conpleted, and, for
Canal. sone time, available prior to the close of last scason ;

they have in every part been constructed in the most
substantial and effective nanner, whiclh was proved
beyond a doubt within a very short tiie after the Canaîl
was filled, when, fron niismantagenent on the part ofi
the Superintendent, the water in the levels was raised to
such a height as in nmost of tht'm to run over the tops
of thie gates, and in one actually to paîss over the coping.
No obstruction whiatever has been experienced at the
entrances to the Canal, and in thit at the St. Fancis a
end there remain but a few stones to be icrmoved, over
which there are not more than eiglit feet of water ; thc
portion of' the appropriation allotted to tlie woris of tlis

Appendix
Canal was.....................................£284,333 6 8 (N .)
'Flic ainount expended on wor, superin-

tendence and contingencies, exclusive
of the paynent of Land, Law, and 6th April.
Police..................... ............... 294,148 17 Il

Over expenditure,.......................... 9,815 il 3

The items on whicl the over expenditure unavoidably
took place are cliiefly the following ; in the de'p cutting
of Section one, 9,000 yards, and in Section eight, 7,586
yards ofroek latd to be excavated, the existence of which
was not known, althougli test pits hat been siunk in those
piaces vliere it was supposei rock might be found.

On Sections twelve and thirteen, the levels are maintain-
ed by leavy embinkmneits on the lower side, and as fron
the large surface of the basins in those levels, the water
would have acted so injuriously on the loamy clay of
whlîiclh the embankients are formei, the facing of them
witlh stone becane inavoidable.

At the level at wliiehi the foundations of Lock No. 2,
shouldl have been laid, the bottoni proved to be a porous
and shaty rock, so unsound as not to be safe to builîl on
and it becane necessary to sink down to the solid rock at
a deptli of fron foin to six feet, by whicli a very great
inciease of excavation and mîasonry was unavoidably
incurred.

The rock on which Locks 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 were found-
cd turned out to be very irregular in its level, and there
werc niîy deep cavities in it, fron all of whichi much
additional iiiisonry and concrete were re4dered necessary.

The aggregate amount of the cost of the foregoing
indispensable extra workz is £23,343, and if to it be added
the cost of seeral additional bridges which were built
ta avoiî extravagant cliis for comipensation, ani niso
the cost ai' tlie Coiaectoî's' anti Lock-keepers' hanusesq,
seventeeî in nuniber, it wili leave the cost of the work
mucli -within tlic estiniate.

The expenses incidental on damages, ]and, and law-
costs, Military and Police Establisliment, &c., (not includ-
ed im the estimate) amount to £17,397 7s. 9d.

Cornwall Canal.

No interuption in the lise of thîis Canal lias occurred Cornwall
since ny last Annual Report ; the Locks are in good CanaL
order, and the enibankncuts are daily becoming more
consolidated and safe. The sum of £1,710 12s. currency
lias been expended during lte past year chiefly in
the strenmgtiening of the enibanknents and securing the
face of such parts of the banks as were niuch eut nway
hy tha action of the water. It wili be necessary vory
shortly to adopt soie gencral systeni, and to provide for
the pîrotectionî of the binmks, as, imat'pcnîhently of the surge
cautsed by the vessels, the agitation of the water by the
wind lias a very serious effect upon them, owing to the
great surface of the Canal.

The machinery for the opening and closing of the gates
is very imferioir to thiat adopted by the department upon
all the otier Canals, in consequence of whicli a great
nunber of men are necessaily emuployed to work the
gates, whiich niglt be muchiei reducei were machinery
simiîlar to that on the Beauiarnois Canal substituted for
the capstans now in use.

The embankmnents heing now in such a state as to allow
of the water being sulliciontly raised la the several levels,
the hydraulic power which is disposable at the Town o
Cornwall lias been advertised.

Improvement of the Saint Laivence between Prescott
and Dichenson's Landing.

Of the general amioint appropriated for the Saint Improveneit
Lawrence improvements, the sun estimated as applica.. of the Saint
ble to tiis division was £168,124 8s. 10d. The following Lawrence be'
summary, compiled from the Returns of November, 1845, twee escot
shiews the Works coinpreiended in it, and their relative son's Lnding.
state of proigress:
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Farrcn's Point.

£ s.d.
60h April. Tliree fourths of the work is done, and

nay bc completed by 1st October next.
Farren'Point. Amount expended on work,................. 34,556 0 0

Do. of work to bc donc,.,............. 5,046 19 0

Rapide Plat.

l<apide Piat. Tvo thirds of the work is donc, and may
bc complcted by 1st October next.

Amount exponded on work,................ 51,669 0 0
Do. of work to be donc,............ .. 21,841 0 0

Point froquoes.

i'ointIrofjuiois. Two thirds of the work is done, and may
be completed by 1st October next.

The amount expended on work is......... 28,998 0 0
Do. of work to bu done,.......... 15,902 0 0

The Gallopes.

The Gallopes. Three fourths of the work is donc, and
may be completed by 1st September
next.

The amount expended on work is......... 35,540
Do. of work to bu donc,.......... 11,902

Loch Gates.

Lock Gates. Work done,....................................
Do. to be donc,...................

0 0
0 0

8006 0 0
3933 0 0

Total amount of work done,............... 158,769 0 0
Do. do. to be done,,...... 58,624 19 0

From the foregoing, it appears that the
total amount expended on work done
on these four Canals to November,
1845, is..................................... 158,769

To this is to be added expense of super-
intendence and contingencies,........... 5,114

0 0

3 1

Total on work, superintendonce and con-
tingencies,.................................. 163,883 3 1

Amount required to
complete the work,... £58,624 19 0

Add probable cost of
superintendence and
contingencies,......... 2,050 0 0

--- 60,674 19 0

Total expended on work, superinten-
dence, when completed, exclusive of
Land, Law, Police and Military ex-
penses,....................................... 224,558 2 1

The above shews the over expenditure
on the appropriation, amounting to
the sum of £56,433 13s 8d. By this
expenditure will be accomplished the
following extra work, not included in
the estimate, but found necessary in
the course of the work :-

Farren's Point.

Farren'sPoint. Extra excavation in laying the Canal
and Lock more inland than was first
intended, tending to the safety of the
work, and found necessary from the
nature of the excavation; raising walls
of the Lock te neet flood water; re-
moving wharves, making new road,
coffer-dam, &............. ... 6,479 17 7

Carried forward,........... £6,479 17 7

Brought forward,.........

Rapide Plat.

Extra excavation in laying Canal more
inland, extra piering and protection to
back of banks in current of river; a
large quantity of puddling found ne-
cessary from the porous nature of the
excavation, and stipdry lesser items,...

£ a. d.
£6,479 17 7

Appendix
(N.)

6th April.

Rapide Plat

11,202 6 Il

Point Iroquois.

Extra excavation for banks, great quan-
tity of extra excavation required
owing to the nature of the subsoil
found in the progress of the Works ;
extra embankinent, and 40,000 yards
of rock wholly unexpected, the very
irregular manner in which it is strati-
fied preventing its being discovered
by the test pits,............................ 14,986 14

The Gallopes.

Extra excavation and embankment from
the same cause as in the foregoing,
extra protecting piers at back of em.
bankments in the current of the river,
and other works for the safety of the

PointIroquois.

9

The Gallopes.

Canal,....................................... 13,853 1 3

Total amount of extras on the above,..... 46,522 0 6

The foregoing will not be looked upon as extravagant
when the difficult nature of the position upon which the
works are situate is considered, having powerful and
deep currents on one side, and high and steep banks on
the other.

The amount expended in the acquisition
of the land and other property required
for these four Works is very heavy,
amounting to .............................. £9,752 16 6

And there may still be required.......... 1,500 0 0
The expense of the Police and Military '

establishment lias been.................. 1,103 4 9
Probable amount still required to pay

Police expenses,........................... 1,920 0 0

Total expenditure on Land, Police and
Military Establishments, not included
in estimate or appropriation,............£14,276 1 3

Sumnmary.

Comparative Statement of the general Expenditure that Summary.
will have taken place under this department (exclusive
of Land, Law and Police expenses, not included in any
of the estimates) upon the whole of the navigation,
when completed, from Lake Ontario to Montreal, with
the exception of the Cornwall Canal:-

Total Expenditure,
exclusive of Land, &c.

Lachine Canal,..... £271,909 0 0
Beauharnois Canal, 294,148 16 Il
Dickenson's Land-

ing to Prescott,.. 224,558 2 1

Appropriation.

£267,000 0 0
284,333 6 8

168,124 8 10

Total when coin-
pleted,............ £790,616 0 0 £719,457 15 6

By this over expenditure, the principal points gained
beyond what were included in the original Estimates,
are -

Lachine Canal, suiting the two lower Locks and En-
trance Basin to Atlantic vessels, generally enlarging the
quayage and wharfage accommodations;

Appendix
( N.)
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Beauhmrnois Canal, and i hnpro temnents between Dick-
enson's Ltanding andJPreott, permaîneney and stability
to the works, by which future loss and expenditure will
be saved.

The general result to be' arrived at froim the 'oregoinîg,
as to over expenditure on simllilar wo'ks, com>ipariatively, is,
that on :Lin estinate und appropriation of' £7 19,457 MSs 6d
for the work, supei'ilnteililen'ce and contingencies uf the
Lachine, eauhiluairnois, Fiirrei's Point, Rapide Plat,
Pointe Iroquois und i the Gallopes Canals, an excess of
£71,U8 I, 6(l will have taken place, being less than 10
per cent on tie Estiimate.

The Estinate and Appropriation for
the works, superintendenc e and con-
tiingcncies of the Cornwall Canal,
was ....... 1..................................£ 194,903 0 0

There wa'us expended by the Conuiais-
s n e s.................................... £440,097 0 0

Ditto on its completion by the Board of
W orks,.................................... 57,110 4 2

Total on vor-k, management and con-
tingencies of Cornw all Canal,....£497,207 4. 2

Bcing an excess of £302,304 4s 2d, or more tlian 150
pur cent, on the Estiiiate.

'le excess on the Welald Canal is of so totally a
diff'eent baneter' as nlot airly to be brouîghit in coin-
parisoii lier, the objeets obtained by it being of so fin-
portant a nature tiat t! y sou101ild bu loolked u pon imore
as a remot.ling of' the woik altogethcir than of unex-
peceted <'t, iicurred as 'i'umstimees reidered ncces-
sary diri e progress of tic Works ; but still, adding
together the cot of the cntire of' tle Works, manageaient
and contingecies of' the St. Lawrence iiii)i'o% ements to
thiat of thiose on the Welland, the anouit of' extra
expenditure tiereon iwill vell beur tic conpairison alrcady
instituted, being as fllows:

Total e.penditure on tii, ror'k, ma-
na'gement and contingencies, but
not includiig extra wurk, Land,
Law, Police and Military expen-
ses, oI te entle of' the improve-
mients of tli navigation from Lake
Erie to Moitieail, exclusive of' the
Coriwall Canal, vill be.............. £1,519,747 17 Il

And the total appropriations for themu
bei g.................................... 1,219,475 15 6
Tefr, the excess over the appropriations on estimitates

will be, n lien coipleted, less than 25 peur cent, wlile ais
before sliewn, the simîilar per ceitage on flic works of the
Cornwall Canal exceeded 150 per cent.

The view taken of this over expenditure by the Comn-
missioners of' Emiuiry into the Board of' Works Depart-
ment, ns uxpressed in thcir Report to us Excellency,
the Adiiiistrator of the Goveriment, is coiprclieisivc
and practical ; they state as follows:

lIn the opinion of the Conmissioners, by far the
nost important point on which the public should be satis-
lied is wliethier the great series of' public works thiat have
been undertaken, togetlier withu the ira alteratiois
that have produc'd the exeess of expeiditure ah erted
to, w'ere really necessary and advantageous to flic

" general intereots of the country, and wietlier the work
liad been done at lair and reasonable rates. Upon all
these points the Coimissioners have no hesitation in
saying that as far ats tlieir investigations have gone,
notinîg lias been elicited to lead then to a contrary
conclu ion."

To the foregoing I w'ould add, that by this over ex-
penditure, the catire line of the enlargcd navigation from
Lake Miebigan to the sea, wili be opened and available
by the end of' this year, at least two years carlier than it
otlerwise could have bien ; of the importance of' this ut
the presncit crisis, to the Agriculturul, Mercantile and
Forwarding iritercsts of' the Province, every man con-
nected therewitli rnut be impressed.

Appendix

Burlington Bay canal. (N.)
Since the date of my last Report the Works of this im- ath April.

provement have been very much ndvanced. The entire Bur1ingtn
of the north-east, niortlh-west, soutlh-east, and south-west B Can.
piers are now sunk, and the superstructure added; some
top planking retnains to be donc.

The progress in dredging has not been so great as it
might have been, and there have been several complaints
made during the past season, of inconvenience arising
therefromi ; but, as expressed in my last Report, it was not
possible for snch a work to be carried on so that no in-
convenience should be felt during its construction, as the
very channel in which the operations nust necessarily h
procceded with was the saine througi which the trade
of the Port must be carried on.

No pains or exertions have been spared to meet the
wants and wishes of the parties interested in the trade,
but it would have been imprudent to have pushed the
works of dredging more rapidly tlhaîn has been donc.

Fron the depth of sand upon ivhich the piers are in
most parts founded, a grent deil of subsidence nust be
expected ; and in fuet to encourage it, at the sane time
endeavouring so to controul it, that it should take place
gradually and evenly, bas been the great aim in the ma-
iagemieit of the work, and up to the present such bas
been the nature of it ; in one instance a part of une of
the piers close to the old cliannel subsided in suhli a
iiiainer as to lean over a few inches, but it subsequently
resuined its horizontal position. 'lie more subsidence
takes place, hie more stable will bc the vork, and lad
the dredging beein forced as some have wislhed, there can
bu no doubt but that very extensive and injurious settle-
inents iii tic piers inust have occurred.

Soine deposit has taken place at eacli end of the Canal,
but this w'as to have been expected ; in the channel
within the piers, where the dredges have been at work, a
considerable current is ahvays ruiiing eithier in or out,
aind conscquently a portion of ite sand stirred up by the
dicdigiig and held in suspension, is carried by the current
until, meeting the quiet w ater of tlc Lake, it is
deposited : of' the shoal on the Burlington Bay side, on
which there is at present but niiie fuet of water, the
Engineer estinates that about 450 cubic yards have been
su depobited by the latter operations, and that the total
amount of shoal to be riemoved to give the full depth
contracted for (12 feet) in the Canal would be 2,800
yards, which ut 1/3 per yard would amount to thesum of
£175.

By the section and soundings of the channel, which
were furnislied by the Engineer on the 26th February
last, there appears to be a channel thirouîgh the Canal of
not less thian 9 f'eet 6 inches in any spot ; the level of the
Lake is described by those long acquainted with it as
bcing two feet lower thtan ordinary, fron the rise of the
water tlierefore now taking place, and the additional
nans provided for ic imiprovement of the eliannel, I
have every reason to believe thiat no inconvenience vill be

1 expericnced, but I certainly would not recomniend, under
aniy circumistanees, thiat the dredging should be so forced
as to endanger the unifbri settlemient of the piers.

By a statement of accounts of this Work furnished to
me, their present >te is as fullows :

Armount of the appropriation.........
Amouint paid.............£46,798 13 5
Aimotunt estinated as

still to be paid on
their full completion, 2,837 6 2

Leaving a balance for contingencies,
& c. u '......................................

£50,000 0 0

£49,635 19 7

364 0 5

Iaibours and Roads kading thereto.

Rondeau Ilarbour.

The works of this Ilarbour althotugh delayed by the larboturs and
enbarrassments of the Contractors, aue now in a satisfi Rods ladian

tyt te 'y are more than hfiî iished, and cn- theruto-Rou-tor-y etmîte ; tvyaemr lii il iisiduncnb-dcuuu lhuurbour
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(N.) derable preparations have been made for their completion,

which may be calculatcd on with certainty this year.
The effect of the Works constructed for the closing of the
several breaches formerly made by the water througl
the ridge which protects the Hlarbour, lias been very bene-
ficial, and the extent of the break-water will be thereby
reduced.

The Harbour, during the past year, even in its very
unfinisished state, was made use of te a considerable ex-
tent, and when finished there is no doubt of its being
one of great importance.

The amount at wlich its completion is
estimated, amounts to................... £11,822 3 5

Amount expeuded........................... 6,971 1 1

£4,851 2 4

The state of the works of the Road lcading from this
Harbour te the main Provincial Rond is very unsatisfac-
tory, one division of it only being finished ; the remain-
der, owing te the pecuniary difficulties of the Contractors,
is in a very backward state, and prompt mensures must
be taken te have it completed simultancously with the
works of the Harbour.

Port Stanley Iarbour.

Port Stanley
Ilui->our.

This Hairbour lias beien fully opened to the trade
during the last year, and the revenue from it is daily
inlcreasing ; the extensions and 'additions reported as
necessary by me latst year, and for wvhich an estiiiîte of
£6,500 ias subnitted, are very much requicd, and
muclh inconvenience was fult during the season from
want of themn.

The sum of £1200, appropriated towards the procura-
tion of materiuls, has net been expended, as it was not
deemced expedient te embark in the work until the full
amounît of the Estimate was granted. The naterialsi
were advertised for; and by so doing the certainty of
their being furnished within the suin set Jown far themn
lias been ascertained.

The rond from this Iarbour te London is nov one of
the greatest thorouighfares in tho Province. It is in
good order, and the Toulls for the first year were leased
at £1950, but it is expected they will bring a hifier
rent on the next letting. The sui of £129 5s 6d lias
been expended in repairs.

Long Point Cut.

Long roint Alterations in this important channel are still pro-
Cut. ceeding, and must continue te do se until the extension

of the Western point, which is daily taking place froi
the action of the prevailing winds, and set of the sand
and shingle is stopped, and the further wearing away of
the Eastern loint prevented. The Western point of
the beach as made considcrably te the eastwi,4 during
the last cigliteen months, se much se as te have rendered
the alteration of the position of the light-vessel neces-
sary; yet, under all the existing disadvantages,this place
is one of very great importance as an asylum, not less
than twenty-six vessels having been in it et one tine
last autumn through stress of weather. Were the
breadth of this chiantnel once fixed, and means adopted
for pmeventing the siut from along shore being cari-led
into it, therc can be no doubt, that, vith very little assis-
tance by dredging, a direct channel with a suflicientdepth
of water would be established, and kept open tlrough it
by natural forces ; but the nature, extent, and cost of
the means necessary te effect this is a question requiring
a vast deal of consideration, and much more information
than lias yet been procured, would bu necessary before a
safe opinion could be formed thereon. At present in the
very low state of the waters of the Lake, there is but
about five feet of water on the bar, as reportud by the
person in charge of the floating light.

Appendx
(N.)Dover Harbour.

Sometime after the contracts for the Harbour were 6th April.
entered into, ivhich were leased on certain estimated
quantities of new work as well as of old work considered Doyer Har-
necessary te be removed and replaced, a violent storm bour.
swept away the whole of the old superstructure of the
West Pier, and se far destroyed the East Pier, the utter
insufficiency of the foundations; this necessarily caused
an expenditure beyond what haid been foresecen or cal-
culated on, and rendered some change in the specification
requisite. The work thus rendered indispensable was at
once undertaken, as had delay been allowed to take place
there is no doubt, from the delpidated state of the Works,
that the entire would have been prostrated in a very
short time, the Harbour rendered unavailable for a season,
and its ultimate completion attended vith mucli greater
expense.

The amount expended on this work
lias been............................... ... £7,136 17 1

The sum still required is.................. 3,975 4 2

Tolls may be levied on the opening of the navigation.

Port Maitland.

The works of this faibour are iii a very forward and Port Maitdand.
satisfhctory state, and their construction ls had a more
salutary effect upon the bar, vessels drawing nine feet
water having experienced ic difliculty im enterng or
leaving the Iaibour last year ; the Western Pier is
extended in its full length, and terminaiites in fourteen
feet water, and the instern Pier wNants but fifty feet of
its proposed length ; the cost of the IIarbour is ineluded
in the statement of the Welland Canal Works.

port Colborne.

The direction given te the new piers lias very much Port Colborne.
improved the eltrance and secuîred the stability of the
work ; the main or Western Pier has been extended
five hundred feet, and now terminates on rock in twelve
feet water ; the Eastern Pier of six hundred feet in
length is yet unfinished, but has been raised to water
surface which check the deposit hiitherto carried into
the Harbour ; the old portion of the piers vhich had
net been carried away has been much strengthened by
the depositing of the quarry excavation at the back
thereof, se that althou'gh a good deal remains te be done
(the cost of which is ineluded in the Welland Canal
statement) the Harbour is much safer of access and
much more available than formerly.

Port Dalhousie.

It has net been found necessary te push forwnrd the Port Dalhou-
works of this -Iarbour, as they miglit bave been, the sie.
old entrance Lock and Channel leading thereto having
te be maintained for enother year. A stean dredge and
two others worked by herses, are provided, and extensive
preparations in materials are made for the new piers,
which, together with the new entrance Lock, cap bc fully
ceompleted next year. Froin the unusually low state of
the water, it wiill be necessiry to put the dredge et work
te remove some deposite in the old channel.

Toronto HIarbour.

The Queen's Wharf, near the entrance te this Far- Toronto Hlar-
bour, is very much decayed ; part of the upper works bour.
and planking were in a state se unsafe for use that it was
found necessary te expend about £350 in renewing the
worst parts, and upon portions of the remainder planking
has been temporarily laid, te enable the wharf te be made
use of with safety ; but the removal of all the decayed
parts, and a thorough repair required, is estimated at
£540.
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' 1th April.

Windsor Ilar-
bour.

The vork to ie done is, prinipally, dredging, but it
nay bu ecessar), alter th experience of another year,
to extend the East PMer into deuper water,

''he extensive breakwater across the inouth of lte
IIarboir is comtipleted, and its effect alis, Iitlerto, beei
benleficial in the formation and fixing of' lie bar.

on the opening of navigation. Mr. Sianly, lie Assis-
tant Eigineer on lie Beauiharnois Canal, lias been for
some tine engnged in a survey, the object of which is to
fix lthe points and shoals in Lake St. Francis, in order
that the imost suitable position for the ligits and-buoys
on that Lake maay be determined. The buoys are being
made.

The total aont of dredging required is estiatedforegoing work embraced te
'Vite~~~ tIa aitut ! iega cqi'di sintda Estititates ipoit wliitli te grant ivas based, a cotisider-

40,000 ctbie yards, w'ichi, at Is 3d per yard, would j able qtaiiîy of detaiied work lias been effeeted under
amiounit to -£2,500. Duingliy(l theievy easterly gales Ilast iantuntlu 2,~0. 1)tiiî ieiev atryge ith ie lieou of'ordiîîîry Light-itouse repait's, wiie were in.
attîînn severail large vessels. boiind for Ille dîîî<'reîîî ispetisoblu f'i the v'ry bad sdtrte ii wbire, in ost
Ilaribouris of Cobourg, P'oi t llople, Biani IIead, Darling- 1i abois i(uiorg oitiloe iuitihaiDirit- cses, the lituses îtnd appurlenances htall been. Mttch
ton, Osiawa, &c., were obliged to seek an asyni li ere. i

The roai froin tiis i aiboir to the iead of the Seugog r'cptttiig woodwork and reslotiig liglttiing-t'ods. Many
natigation s coipleted, and in suci a state tit Tolls p n pbe cb tro.ervieable a codition ito s ttf ir vury bal seaed in genetai
mity bceebw'idteroNoid tidiiiî of. Tiuy viii ttow serve (witli a few ex-

ceptions) ritil ltnps sui as aie Most approved od can
a qobourb Iq ifru yeour. itai ed wbc

cases, the ue an id aipputnne adbe.Mc

Cobouîrg nlir- A suitable dredge vessel not iaving been disposable
bour, for the work reqired at this larboutr, for whicih un ap-

propriation of £500 was mtade liast Session, no expendi-
tur los taken place, but as soon as a proper machine
con bu procured, the work will bu utidertaken.

Rirer Trent and Inflanl Waters of the Ne-wcastle
Disftrict.

River Trent
and Ililiitd

Nect' outl' Dis-
tict.

The Works hieretofore in progress under this Depart-
ment on the Trent, and in the Newcastle Distriet, have
beenl completeld smîce miy last Report.

River Richelieu Inprovenient.

The progress of the works at St. Ours lias, tnfortu.
nately, been suspended by the samte causes which have
crcated t ie delay at lie lower entrance to the Lachine
Canal. They were tidertaken by lie same parties, and
tlieir failure in the one case necessariily irvolved them in
difliculties in tie other. Considerable progress, how-
ever, lias beeti made withl the dam and in the procur-
ation of ainterials. The difficulties attendant upon the
bankruptcy of lie Contractors are now got over by an

rarngement witi the Assignees, and the reletting of the
The Ontario and Ricu Lake Roal is completed; Sey- work tay bu tinralely atvertised, so hit il May bu

mour's, Crook's, Buckiorn and Boleaygeau Bridges are rosumed on te subsidence of li water..
built ; the Slides at Hecely, Middle and Rauney's Ftalls
are completed; lthe construction of Booms recently or- a fe
dered nt the niotiti of Crow River, aIt lie foot of' Crov
Bay, anid in 'ercy Landing, are in progress, andi ali-
though but lately tonmenced, it is hoped the entire will Te operaliors towards li obtaining of a stright and
be ready against lte runniintg of' the tiber. due1 cintl ttuougiout tiis Lake bave progressedmost

jsntisf;ietnrily fitile paosI yefî'. VTe getierai repait's
No pains have beeti spared to make the alterations aîîd altetions in many respects whihlite ntaeier tas

and additions to lie Slides, as far as the partial use of undergone reiide'ed il infiaily more effective, s0 that
thent and their Linfinishied state last year appeared to in- i i flaet it wts ctptble o! doing nearly liee te work il
dicate to bu ieeessary, and there is little doubt, if the tad )tevioly donc.
fimber is properly cribbed and dite precautions taken
that the Works vill bu founl fully to answer the pirpose. ir addition b te dredging, a vessel was charterêd
Upon the Ottawa and its tributary, Slides having been for n inonti for te purpose ofworkiag a heavy rake,
for mnany years in operation, the use of thera las be- wiici, during te short lime il was in use, occoîpiisiied
come iabitutal ant] tliir vaiue duly appreciated, but oin a gîcal deal towards te Jeveiiing o! the ridges which
the Trent they iave not ieretoforeo existed, and to a wcre le!' afler te dredgcs.
certain extent the very comion dislike to new introdue. r

tions prevails tliere, whichii il is hoped and believed their The ciannel is now buoyed out in n rnost effective
efficieney tItis year wvill wio]iy rervevu, mntrer, atd lit current lis taken th e direction o' il.

A large granite boulder of about fiftcen fet in length , Light Houses. (N.)
by twielve fet brioat, and fronm 1i e to six feet thick, in
the line t' the ita' igation, andi wich las ien theu esue For expenditure on this class of improvements the 6th April,
of considerable loe , fromt vessels striking oi it, is reio- sum of £5,000 was granted last Session,
Ved to the enst e'nd of the wiarf, whetre it wdl be out of
thte w'ay of N eassels entering or having tite Port ; in its A Contract has been entered into for lie erection of Liglit Houses.
present position it ean be embraced inI the pier by ildhiig the Goderieli Liglit-house on Lake Huron, which is to be
a erib to it siold thait course on exainiatioi be futind completed by the first of July next. A light will be ex-
more expedient than blating or rmoving it. hibited at P>ort Maitland (Lake Erie) on the opening of

the navigaition.
Appreltensions being expressed tiat lie sands are

mnakintg rapidly ii tite ntrantce to> this Harbour, ac A Keeper's bouse is about to be constructed it eachsur% cey la, beei iiistuted, to deternaine whether suci is of the following places: Toronto, Gull Island, and
the case or nut. Presqu'isle, Oit Lake Ontario.

Windsor Harbour. The founfdiation for the pier at Crabbe Island, in Lake
St. Francis, las been prepared, and the piers and foun-

The aimount nppropriatedlast Session, for tIis IHarbour dations of the Liglit-house near Lancaster strengthened
lias been expeuntdtei, and a furthur sui of £3,000 is still and secuîred.
necessary to render it a first elass Harbour, ai fully
available ; the vater on the bar ait present, in the shoal- A liglit lis been erected on the pier at the hiead of the
est parts between the piers is cigit fet:l ; the level of the clinnel leading to the Beauliarnois Canal from Lake
lake is stated to be about one foot lower thant it las ever St. Francis, that being found a more suitable position
becit kniîotwnî before, and moture than two teet lower' thian is foi it than Grosse Point. The liglht at the end of the
usual at tis seasont. Beauliiarnois Canal îLake St. Louis) will be exiibited

River Riche-
ieu Improve-
ment.

Lake St.Peter.

1
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The first object aimed at is to open, from end to end,
a channel of 150 feet in width, with not less than 14 feet
in the lowest water, which will bc fully 3 feet more than
the depth afforded by the old channel. A favourable
time during last winter was selected, when the Lake
wias low and the surface smoothly frozen over, to have
the Channel longitudinally measured off into lengths of
200 feet, and at cacli division, at right angles across the
channel, holes were cut and soundings acurately taken et
every 25 feet by Mr. Keefer, accompanied by the super-
intendent of the work. From the result of these men-
surements an aceurate chart lias been made, which slews
very satisfactorily the precise state of the work. The
relative progress made is as follows

In the first three and a half miles there have been re-
moved 406,111 cubie yards. In two or three places, for
a short distance, the breadth is little over 100 feet. To
open this channel to the breadth of 150 fleet and con-
tinue it uniformly ofi that breadth throughout to the
castern end of the flats, and having not less than 14 fect
lowest water, requires the removal of but 303,525 cubic
yards. Besides the above quantity of 40Ci,1 1 yards ai-
ready renoved in tlie line ofthis breadthi, a large quantity
lias been taken up in tlie first one and a half tile ut the
western end, outsile of the breadth stated, so tint I sec
io reason whatever to doubt but tlit if our inachinery
works as vell this season as it did last, a perfectly
straiglt channel of 150 feet in widtb, with 14 feet in
depth, will be lid at the close of the year. This beingr
efTected, the channel so obtained will be available to ves-
sels towed, or sailing with a leading wind.

It lias also been ascertained by accurate measurement,
that to add another 150 feet to the width of te channel
would require tle removal of but 433,342 cubic yards,
being not intich over lialf of what was required to be
muoved in the first breadth. This is owing to the quan-
tity of excavation removed during the first season on the
south side of ie channel, as well as to some natural deep
ho!es or channels which vill flallinto the breadti of 300 feet.

The sum of £61,403 2s 5d lias been expended, of
which the largo proportion of £38,000 was upon thie
dredge, tug vessels, scows, lighters and other machinery,
all of whicli are now in the most effective order, and pre-
pared for work. Assuming the outflt to bo suited to
and required for tle removal of various shoals in other
parts of' the navigation and for the improvement of se-
veral of the lHarbours (whicl is the case,) the sum of
but £23,403 2s. 5d. would be chargeable to the work
already effected on Lake St. Peter ; the cost of this
season's operations, including fuel, wages, &c., and allow-
ing £ 1,000 for contingencies, will bu but £8,500, so that
if, as I expect, a channel of 150 feet in width and 14
feet in depthî at lowest watter is obtained by the end of
this season, it will have been obtained at a cost of £3 1,903
2s. Jd.

The amount of stuff to be removed to obtain an addi-
tional breadth of 150 feet as before stated is but 433,342
cubie yards, little more than half of what will have been
taken out by the close of tle season, so that it seems toa
me safe to calculate on its being effected at an additional
cost of two years more work, estimated at £17,000 or
say £20,000.

The aggregate exponse therefore of effecting a Channel
of three hundred fectin width, and fourteen fet in depth
et lowest water, from the deep water et the west of St.
Francis Bank, to the deep water et the east of the Flats,
e distance of upwards of ciglt miles will bu £51,903
2s. 5d.

When a Channel of three lundred feet in breadth and
fourteen feet in depth lias been s0 obtained, I would tlien
recommend thie suspension of the operation of dredging,
andto work leavy rakes by means of the twotugboats for
a season, havin.g no doubt but that important advantages
would be obtained thereby in additional depth and other-
Wise.

To enable some opinion to be formed as to the advan.
tages to be lied therefroi, I take the liberty of furnish-

Signed,

A ppendix
(N.)

0i kprll.

"W. T. CIJALMERS,
3iaster of " PearL"

"J. DUFFILL,
Mlaster oj"Lady Seaton."

" J. MORTON,
M1aster of " Margaret.

"A. S. SMITII,
Master of" Safe-guard."

"Calculations made on the preceding statement, shew-
" ing the advantages and gain to the trade of Montreal,
" from what lias now been done in Lake St. Peter, by
4 obtaining one foot more water in the proposed new
" Channel than there is in the old one, viz

"Upwards, ligliterage from Quebec of 60
"tons weight, equal to 100 tons men-

surement, at 10s. per, tont............
460 tons weiglt, equal to 670 barrels of

"flour, freiglit to Quebec, at 7d. each
" ..................... . . .............

£50 0 0

20 18 9

£70 18 9
"Out of 200 vessels coming to Montreal,

"say 80 between 300 and 400 tons
vwhich have to liglten, will save, by

drawing one foot more ivater, £70
ecli as above, will e................ £5,600

"Say 20 vessels of a smaller class which
have also to ligliten, by drawing one

" foot more water will save say one
lialf of the above, £35 each, which

" will bu.................................. £700
" Saving to the trade on lighîterage up and

" down .................................. £6,300

0 0

0 0

0 0

" CusTos, MoNTREAL,
17th October, 1845."

Grosse Isle Landing Pier.

The extremely high prices of timber last season, Grosse Isle
induced the Board to postpone the execution of this work, Landing PI'
and a considerable change in the plan of it has been
made, by which its security and stability wili be more
insured than by the original plan ; proposals are now
being received for it, and it is intended to use every
exertion to have it completed as soon as possible.

In addition to the foregoing usual Report, required of
me by the Act 4 and 5 Victoria, chapter 38, Special Re-
ports and Estimates have been, in accordance with the
direction of the Legislature last Session, prepared, and

ewill be presented in a few days, upon the following
matters:

Improvements of the Main Province Rond across the
Ravines of the Twelve and Sixteen-mile-Creeks

ing a copy of a statement carefully prepared by W. Hall,
Esq. Collector of Customs for this Port, who has takena
good deal of pains to inform himself uponi tle subject, to
which lie lias given much consideration for many years.

" Question-A vessel of 370 or 400 tons, drawinîg
" 11 feet 9 inches water, what number of tons will it

require to sink her down one foot.

" Answer-In answer to the above, we consider that
" it would require between 60 and 70 tons weiglit to
" sink tle vessel another foot.

Quistion-In reference to the foregoing Question,
"supposing it would take betiveen 60 and 70 tons weight,
how nany tons of meisurement goods taking the ave-
" rage of cargoes coning to the Port of Montreal to
" answer the same purpose ?

"Ansver-We beg to state that it is impossible to
answer this question accurately, but we would suppose

" it woild take double thie quiantity of measurement,
goods fron London, i. e. 80 feet to the ton, and from

" Liverpool, one and a half, i. e. 60 feet to the ton to
" have a similar effect.
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Opening a Road fron Port Crledit to the Main Road ; Improving and opening the Rond throughout from the
St. Lawrence, at St. Thomas, to the Boundary Line, near

Opening a Road fromn the Ottawa itBytown to the St. the West Branch of the River St. Johns
awvrence . Jn The construction of Ilarbours at St. Michel, Berthier,
Opening a Rond between Kingston and the Lake des St. Thomas, L'Islet, Kamouraska and Rivière du Loup.

llumettes on the Ottawa, with a Branci towards the Appended are three Sc.heiules, one (Letter A,) from the
ad of Bay of Quinté Accountant, giving an account of all the suis expended

Opening a Rond fron the Ridenu by Perth, Bellany's on tie, several works un<ler this Department, i) to Ist
La to join the Road from Bytown to Jamary, 1846 ; the second Sehedule, (Letter 13,) shews

il ns, Ln k it oIthe amounts ppropriated for certain Public Works under
denliain Mills;4 andc .5 Victoria, chaipter 28, the amiount exp)endedl to 31st

Conpleting the Des Jardins Canal ; Mareb, 1846, the nmount required lor completion, and
the total cost wlen completed ; and slhewing also the

Constructing the Murray Canai ; amount paid for Land, Law, Police, and Military charges,

Improving the Navigation of tihe Trent between Ilecly's not incltudcd in the original Estimiates ; and ihe third

alls and the .Bay of Quinté Seli lule, (Lutter C,) contains tho same information, ns
Scledule, Letter B, with respect to the Works appropri-

Opening a Rond from Barrie to Lake IIuron through ated for by 8 Victorin, chapter 69.
e Townships of Susnindale and Nottawasaga ; All of which is respectfully subnitted by

ImnproveIsenst of the Road betwecn Montircal and IIAMILTON Il. XILLALY,
ren %illc ; Ch. Board (f Wobrhs.

SCIEDULE LETTER A.

STATEMENT of the Amount of Monies expended upon the undermeîtioned Works up to
the lst January, 1846.

Appropriations Aout Appropriatio
WoRKS. in i Jlifax e.pended Ist WORKS.rlifa expendd s

currency. January, 1846 crec.Jnay 86

3 Welland Canal ........................
'CoinwallCanal............................

Bl3eauharnnis Canal........................
îac1ine Canal.............................

,VilliaimsburgCanals....................,
Lake Saint Peter...............
Unrlington Bay Canal..................
BEamilton and Dover Rond.......

>Newcastle District, &c.... ...........
Crooks Rapids...................... ...
lelely's Falls .......................

M iddle Falls ...........................
R]anney Falls............................F

affrris' Raids..... .........
Rice Lake Rod......................
Seymour Bridge........................
Buckhorn Bridge................
W hitlas' Rapids........................
Chisbsolm's Rapids.....................
Scusgog Rapids..........................
Fiddier's Island..... ............. I
R iver T rent .............................
Windsor larbouir........... ..
Dover IHarbour.....................
Long Poin t Lsghts...............f
Windsor and Scugog Rond...
Port Stanley larbour........
Rond Eau Ilarbour..................J

otawn inprovements...............
- Main North Toronto Road.............
'1Bridges, between Montreal & Qlsebce.
-11Brantford Road..........................

Chatham, Sandwich, &c., Road .......

£ s.
500,000 0

64,077 15
284,3:33 6
267,000 0
168,121 8
6.,000 0
50,0(00 0
38,833 6

39,611
33,333
37,777
61,111
40,000

d.1 £ s.
0 551 646 17

71,724 1
8 294,312 12
0, 184,092 5

Il 156,347 13
O .59,9934 1
0 46 650 4
8 40,164 9

8,3o: 7
10,004 16
9,113 17
4,851 10

10,749 9
1,647 3
7,206 19

613 2
453 14
,210 0

7,728 2
6,706 17

220 15
338 14q 24,242 18

I 7,136 17
5 l 899 8

8,624 16
16,423 6

6,971 1
: 45,906 15

8,147 9
6 31,258 4
3 49,501 6
6 O 41,968 7

4 liver Richelien Improvements... ..
5Monkîlands, Governor's ]escidence..,,

2 Ne Parliament House.. .
6 Public lices............... .

10 Gaols and Court ouses. .
0 Owen's Sound Rod...
8 Schugog and Narrows Road
4 'iurveys, Canada West...... .
0 'hrveys, Canada Eat....
5! Amhffierstburgh and Sandwich Road
7! Cornwall and L'Oiignal Road .
8 'oronto Custonm Iluse.. .
5' isle Perrault Rad. . ..
a Kennebec Rond ... ....
2 Bridges South St. Lawrence
r5 A rhabaska Road ........
1 Grasnhv Rond.........
r5 Gri.Ad'River Swanp Rond .
c Rouge IHill Rond and Bridge .
9 UOrignal end Bytown load .
nl Belleville Bridge..
0 Gaspé Road .. ..
7, Chemnin dles Caps .............

3, Chatham Bridge .. ..........
1 Chats Portage Rond ..........
9 Grosse Isle Wlarf..............
7 Port Stanley Ilarbour.........
1: Cobourg Ilarbour .. ..........
3 Light Ilouses....... ........
2 Grmsby Road.... .........

23,1333 6
6,865 19
4,288 2
2,680 4

4,000 0
2,000 o
1,000 0O

600 (0
1,00) O

900 0
2,500 0
1,o'00 o
3,000 0
6,700 0
5,000 0
8,000 0
9,0010 0
5,000 0
,9,000 0
1,500 0
4,)00 0
1,0(00 0

500 0
2,500 0
6,000 0

100 0
1,250 0
2,750 0
1,200 0

500 0
5,000 0
8,000 0

7,781
6,1380
4,328
),894.1, b9j)
31,561

220
54

:379
138
559

28
1,102
1,281

211
119
790
519

2,295m
992
160
564

2,882
933

s. (I.
13 9
10 11
12 2
11 11
9 4
0 2

10 2
08

12 8
19 10
0 0
Z3 10
9 8
4 8
8 11

13 0
4 0

11o
2 9
8 8
7 1L
a 0
9 o

Certified to be a correct abstract from the Books of the Department.

(Signed,) THIOMAS A. BEGLEY,
Scretary Board of Works.

BoARD 01l' WoRKs,
3rd April, 1846.
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PRELIMINARY REPORT
OF THE

COMMISSIONERS OF ENQUIRY INTO THE MANAGEMENT OF THE

BOARD OF WORKS.

To His Excellency Lieutenant General The Right
Honorable CHAnLES MURRAY, EAnL CATU-
CAR, Of Cathcart, in the County of Renfrew,
K. C. B., Administrator of the Government of
the Province of Canada, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY,

The undersigned were appointed by Commission
under the Great Seal of the Province, dated the 5th
of September last, to enquire into the Management
of the Board of Works, of which the following is the
tenor:

METCALFE.

Province of Canada.

VICTOnRA, by the Grace of GoD, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, &c. &o. &c.

To the Honorable W.LiAm CAYLHY, the Hon-
orable FREDERICK. AUoUs'E QUEsEL, GEoRGE
SHERWOOD, MosES JUDAU HAIs, and JORN
REDPATIf, Esquires.

GREETING:

Xnow y , that repc>sing trust and confidence in
your fidelity, discretion and integrity, We have
authorized and appointed, and by these presents do
authorize and appoint you, the said William Cayley,
Frederick Auguste Quesnel, George Sherwood, Moses
Judah Hays and John Redpath, or any three or
more of you, to make enquiry into the present con-
stitution of Our Board ofWorks of Our Province of
Canada, and the law regulating the same, and into
the duties, salaries, emoluments, qualification, ap-
pointment, e loyment and other matters affecting
all and every the Officers, Engineers, and other per-
sons employed in, and under 'te authority of the said
Board, and into the mode of conducting the business
and affairs of the said Board-the expenditure cf pub-
lic monies, a propriated by the Leislature, and
placed under the authörity of the said oard, the sys-
tem of executing and su erintending the execution of
ail Publio Workand f mantaing due regularity
in the disghaie cf digtrent duties connected
therewith, and geùefall, in£6 al4 miatters connected
with thé constitution, f icieney anid"proceedings of
the sad Board. And We do lereby give unt you,
or any three or ,miore Of yen, füuipowe and authority
to e before you,or an ythree or more ofon suý h
and so many o the Of cer, ngineërs, Olerks and
others em ploed i the saidBoard, and other perseons,
as you 9ha judge neeessary, by whoum ynonay the
better asc«&tn. the truth, and to enqure ino the
premises and eyerypart theeOf, by, other vlawful
ways a'd neans whatsopvar And do, hereby

giv an1 ganttine yi~,orany thri4e or xuopre cfYou,
fu.llpower andù autiity "Me t e à al h ippearannï oato be requisite, to administer an oath or oaths toeany

1

pe'son or persons whomsoever to be examined before
you, or any three or more of you. And We do here-
by give and grant unto you, or any three or more of
you, full power and authority to call for and have pro-
duced to yon, all orders, books, contracte, letters, ac-
counts, vouchers, or other writings or papers belong-
ing te the said Board of Works, or under their control,
or belonging to any person or persons in their employ-
ment, as Of icers thereof. And it is Our will and
pleasure, that you, or any three or more of you, do,
on due investigation, reduce into writing, and report
to Us all and every such alterations as you may deei
necessary, in the constitution and authority, powers
and liabilities of the said Board, and also in the con-
duct and management of its affairs, its expenditure-
ordinary and extraordinary, and generally upon all
matters and things which shall cone before you in the
enquiry to be by you made into the premises, by
virtue of this Our Commission. And Wc do hereby
authorize you, from time te time, to make Reporte
on any or every such matters as aforesaid, and as
often as you shall think necessary for Our service
until your final Report is made. And We do hereby
commnand all Our Officers, Ministers, and all others,
Our loving subjects, to whom it may appertain, to be
aiding and abetting you, in the premises, and in the
due execution of this Our Commission.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these Our
Letters to be made Patent, and the Great
Seal of Our said Province te be hereunto
affixed. Witness, Our right trusty and well
beloved CHntLEs THEoPHILUs, BAhoN MFzT.-
cALFE, of Fernhill in the County of Berks,
G. C. B., one of Our Most Honourable Privy
Coundil, Governor General of British North
America, and Captain General and Governor
in Chief, in and over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &e., at Montreal, this fifth day
of September, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and in
the ninth year of Our Reign.

In the Report whie the Commissioners now res-
pectfully submit to Your Excellehcy, they propose,
in the first place, toestateý the views by whielxthey
have been guîded, in the executio f the important
duties assigned te them, and then to submit their
opin4on the followng points:-

1st. The mode of surveying followed by the Board
of Works, and of fonring Estimates.

2d. Supervision.
3d. Funotions of the Chairman and Engineer.
4th. Board of Audit

thL. Constitution of the Bogrd of Works.

Appendix
(O.)

6th April.

Apendix

6th April.
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The Commissioners will notice generally the points
to which their attention has been directed, and will
offer such suggestions as have presented themselves
during the course of the enquiry.

The Commissioners have to acknowledge thc as-
sistance rendered by the Chairman and Secretary of
thc Board of Works, and the desire they have ex-
pressed on ail occasions to further the objects of the
enquiry.

ru-

But without detracting fromi the menrit and exer-
tions of those to whom the management bas been
confided, it becomes the duty of the Commissioners
to mark the several points, where they consider a
different system may with advantage be introduced,
and the working of the Board materially improved.

Pursuant to flic authority and instructions con-
veyed by the Commission, the Conmnissioners entered
upon their duties early in Septeniber, giving notice,
by public advertizement, to ail parties, who had lad
transactions with the Board of Works, of their readi-
ness to take up any subject within the scope of their
Commission, that niglht be brought before them.

This course, although exposed to the charge of in-
viting attacks upon the Board of Works, and giving
facilities for the introduction of natter that migh t
not be considered as fallingrproperly within the juris-
diction of a Commission of Enimry, was determined
on as the mxost direct mode of obtaining an insight,
into the operation of the system, and placing the
Comnissioners in possession of facts, as to the prao-
tical working of thc Board, as at present constituted.
While the means thus pursued, afforded every oppor-
tunity to parties aggnoevcd, to make known their
comulaints-and the simple admission of a claim to
hearmng and investigation, conveyed no expression of
opinion as to its vafidity, the absence of complaint
would fairly warrant the inference, that no serions
difficulties Lad arisen, or that they had been promptly
remnoved.

The adoption of this course has-res' 1ted in the pro-
duction of much general information, of which flic
Comnissioners have availed themuselves in frauing
their Report. It lias aiso gone far to establishx, that,
although instances have undeniably occurred where
delay in settlement ofclaims and accounts-not alvays
avoidable-has pressed injuriously on the party, yet
these instances are rare ; and wl cn fie extent and
character of the operations of the Board of Works
are taken into consideration, there are comnparatively
few of the complaints of any magnitude.

It is proposed to introdite into the Appendix of a
subsequent Report, and in a condensed form, a state-
ment of the several claims and complaints laid before
the Commissioners. But before leaving this sub-
ject at present, the Commissioners beg to express
their opinion, that an amendment in te Board of
Works' Act, authorizing legal process to bo served
upon the Board in Canada Wrcst, would go far to
satisfy complainants, whio have to contend against ftie
difficulties which now present thenselves, in the ad-
justment of claims in that part of the Province.

One of flic first points to which the Commissioners
directed their attention, and to which several of the
complaints have reference, was the mode in whichx
Tenders were advertized for and accepted, and the i
work undertaken. To enable the Commissioners
clearly to ascertain the whole course of proceeding
adopted by the Board of Works, as well as the rules
that determiaed the selection of the various Contrac-
tors, cach Public Work lias been taken up separately,
and a uniformn systemi of investigation pursued, ac-
cording to the following arrangement:- I

Appendi
(O.) 1. The original Estimates.

2. Notice for Tender.
3. The Tenders.
4. Contracts.
5. Deviations froin Plans.
6. Engineers' Certificates.
7. Contractors' Receipts.
8. Pay Lists and Vouchers for day labour.
9. Explanations of the causes of excess of expen-

diture over the appropriation, where incurred.

. This was followed by queries calling for informa-
tion on all those points, where the usual course had
been departed from,-where the work had not been
offered to public conpetition,-the lowest Tender not
accepted,-the original plans deviated froni, or extra
expense incurred.

Tne information thus obtained will Iso be livea
in the Appendix above referred to, under the feads
of the several works.

The more clearly to brine under your Excellency's
view, the costs of the Puble Works, and the rate at
which cach description of labour lias been.executed,
the Commnissioners have directed a Tabular State-
ment to be prepared (which will hereafter be submit-
ted) of the several works as they passed under their
review, shewing the amoiunt and rate of contract work,
-of day labour,-of extras,-superintendence, &c.

The Returns of all the Works have not yet been
obtained froin the Board of Works, but a strong in-
pression lias been made on the minds of the Coin-
missioners, in favour of doing work by contract,
where it is of a character to be fairly estimated, and
the position not too remote.

As instances of the exceptions, the Commissioners
may mention the Gosford and Gaspé Roads, and the
Slides on the Ottawa. In the one case, the thinness of
the population, and the absence of the usual appli-
ances, and i the other the strength of the stream, ita
rise and fall, the difficulty of ascertaining the con-
formation of the river bed short of heavy expense,
ail contribute to stamp the undertaking with a
hazardous character, and would have comnpelled a
Contractor to take a very wide margin to cover con-
tingencies.

The next point that demanded the attention of the
Commissionrs,-and undoubtedly of the greatest
mnagnitud,-was the sufficiency of the ap ropriations
to complote the respective works to vhieih they were
severally allotted,-and the process by which the esti-
mates submitted to Parliament, and jon which the
vote of the Legislature was taken, were arrived at.

As bearing directly on this latter point, the Coin-
missioners beg to sübihit an -eîtract fromi a Report,
addressed to them by the Chairman of the board of
Works. The reasohs thëreitated aré well worthy
of consideration, as shewhng wh the esthxfates sub-
ritted to the House of Assembly, should be looked
Lspon râthier as approxih stionr, th a calculatiolis the
restit of close aiîd dotailcd survey.

Mr. Killaly writes as follôws:-" Conceiving tiat
t may tend to prevent mnisunderstanding with regard

to 'íOriginal Estimnates,' in the course of the pr6ceed-
ings of the Commission, I would respectfully dimw
the attention of the gentltàen doipoing it, t th*
original Memfioranda, accompàn irxg the Mentge cf
Hiè Excellency the late Loid S3ydenhant- to tbe bè.
gislature, dated 12th Audust, 1841. These Mts
moranda were prepared by me, by desire of that

Appentir

(O.)
dii A peui
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Nobleman, after several interviews with him, on the
subject. They were intended to comprise a general
system of the Publie Works, to be submitted by His
Excellency for the consideration of Parliament, and
by it they were adopted.

" The extent of country over which these works,,
(the cost of which, with the various contingent ex-
penses, may be taken at about £2,000,000, )'are sent-
tered, may be measured by hundreds of miles, and to

repare specially regular and detailed Surveys, Maps,
Reports and Estimates thereof to accompany these
Memoranda, would have occupied all the professional
assistance then in the Province, at least three years,
and, at the moderate rate of five per cent, would have
cost £100,000. The estimated cost, therefore, of
nost of the works embraced i the Memoranda re-

ferred to, was arrived at from calculations founded on,
prnvious experience, and on the general cost of such
works-not on absolute SurveYs.

" The estimates miust, consequently, be considered
as approximating ones, and taking into consideration
the very great difficulties to be encountered, in the
construction of the works, arising in many cases froni
the remoteness of their position, the rapidity of their
execution, and the uncontrollable riotous disposition
of the laborers, in too many instances, it is only to be
wondered at, liov very closely they will approximate
to the final expenditure."

It ivould appear that the Legislative Assembly had
.these considerations in view, in the enactient of the
several clauses of the Board of Works Act of 1841.
And by reference to section 15, it will be seen, that
the commencement of any Public Work was strictly
prohibited, until it was satisfactorily aseortained that
the expenditure would be kept within the limit of the
appropriation.

It is vety probable, that "the delay which would
inevitably have taken place, had the instructions of
section 15 been closely adhered to--and to which
the ext&act from the Chairman's Report directly re-
frex,-influeinced theBoard ofWorks, in rclaxing from
thé stridt ùonditions òf the Act. However tis mty
bo, où referende to the original seheme for the ex-
p enditure of the Lôn, it will be seen, that every
Publié' Wo.k, theréin enumerated, lias been co-
menced; white the' Commissioners have looked in
vain for those preparatory steps-detailed and' accu-
rate surveys accomaied by plans, sections, and
detailed estimates, fo owed Up by progress Reports
shewing the work done and the quantity unfinished,
as the operations progressedr-which alone could have
ensured a knowledge of the éost to be $ncurred, and
guidedtby wIch,,a reasoàable expectation could be
entertained, that the expenditure would be confined
within the prescribed limits.

Theresult mày be gantici ated. All the 'Pùbliò
Works, tht hâve beep$pmpei, ahd laid before the
Cômàmiosioners, havebý , h.Yf#w exceptioe, ekceeded
thoir reepective apptopriations,

It m y ho sufi entý or the purpose of iUstÉatioi1b
to advexrt fo twvo Nv»tks,.-ýthe unproveinents on the
Ottawa, and the Welland Canal.

. he~ firit nghestionablypreanted1greatdff icultics
against obtaldinif Anatdeiité estiinate, The charac ~
tot of th eat;ea thnattin f thatcurrents and the
new' di tibdégi 'fnt t&iefii bythe operatio dÂof the
iînpôdhnifs h1 tbèen~tirsWof thelf @eitfgeffected
ast the suddti et fè a416f the 3wätdr w<erail cala
c~latM to' disturthe Sùgitseî atempts ftt lte
approximatioi-

In this case, perhaps,'the only safe mode that could
have been adopted, for effecting the greatest avallable
improvemerit, without exceeding the sum authorized
for it, would have been to commence at the foot of
the navigation, and to have carried the improve-
ments up the stream, as far as the appropriation per-
mittedi.

In the instance of the Welland Canal, however,
the circumstances may be assumed to have been dif-
ferent. It had been the scene of large expenditure,
antecedent to the establishment of the Board of
Works in 1841, and the lino had been examined and
reported on by several Engineers, yet here the great-
est excess of expenditure has taken place.

That this excess was not anticipated before the in-
structions were given for the several enlargements,
that were subsequently unslertaken, appears clear
fromwhat took place, previous to the Board passing
the Resolation to that effect.

Il May, 1843, instructions were issued to the
Engineer in charge, of whieh the following is acopy:

BoARD oF Wonaxs,
KiNGsTON, 13th May, 1843,

No. 112.

Sm,

The views of the Board upon the dimensions
by which the earthwork remaining to be done
should be governed, as well as upon the aqueduct
and remainder of the rasonry, having been fuily ex-
plained to you, they are determined that you 8hould
îminediately take steps to advertize all the works.
They also have takeninto serious consideration, the re-
presentation made by Mesars. Bronson & Crocker, res-
pecting the Locks, and they are desiroUs of having
the chambersiedgthened, to 145 feet; but I am di-
rected to impress où you most emphatically, so to cal-
-culate and specify the work to be done, as that the
qntire cost shall fall within the gross amount of the
appropriation; as the Board cannot for a moment
sanction the cmbarking iu any expenditure which
would male it necessary to exceed that amount; they
would, hovever, rather curtail the earthwork than
forego the advantages of lengthening the Lock. You
will take the usùal stops with regard to advertiging,
and have the Tenders sent to tis office, giving such
reasonable time for the reception of them, as you
may consider sufdicient to ensure competition. It is
advisable also to divide the work into nioderate sec-
tions, so as to enable the Board to proportion the
Contracts to the capabilities of the respective Con-
tractors.

I remain, &c
(Signed,)

S. Power, Esq., C. E.,
St. Catherin

(. .

THOMAS BEGLY.
Secretary.

es.

The aboe lhas reference te the enlargement of the

The follo ing etract from a Minute passed by
thec 13oard on the 11tih of Augtist, 1843, shews the
opinion of the 1Iembers as to the change of sumiit

"Welland Canal. Mitnute of the Éoard of Works%
" dted l1th August, 1843.

« The Board again took -ip the subject of the
levels by whieh it was considered most désirable
that -thé; letting outof# thet rtindnder of the oiks
41imld b's gròhdl'dt a1,er aé'ýèRy niature reoi
sideratioü ôf all the ch-dumadtances, the Board were
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(O.) more and more impressed with the propriety of at1
once adopting the waters of Lake Erie as the summit
level of the Canal. Since the last meeting of the
Board, when this important subject was under dis-
cussion, a further Report and Estimate of the En-
gineer has been received, from which it appears clear,
that the bringing in of the Lake Erie water can be
effected, at an expenditure within the amount of the
appropriation, and it further confirms ic Board in
the conclusion, which they had corne to, and what
they had recommnended for the decision of the Go-
vernor in Council, naniely, to adopt the Lake Erie
level at once, in contracting for the work remaining
to be donc. But as it appeared that, although par-
tially discussed, the natter had not been settled in
Council, the Board regret extremely that they could
not consider theniselves justified in acting upon the
course which they recommended, and which they are
fully convinced would most promote the public in-,
terest. First, by having the Canal finally conpleted
at the least cost. Secondly, that, when so coma-
pleted, its abundant supply of water and perfect,
efficiency was obtained, beyond all doubt. Thirdly,
that ail expenditure which would now take place,
would be hercafter, under all circumstances, fully
available; and finally, by tending so materially to
the drainage and improvement of the very extensive
marshes, in the Townships of Wainfleet, &c., would
conduce to the healthiness of that section of the.
country.

"Pending the final decision of the Council, the
Board ordered, that the Contractors for the several
bections, not affected by the decision as to the level,
should be immediately notified and called upon to
enter into their Contracts, without loss of time,-that
the Engineer be also apprized thereof, and further of
the names of the successful competitors for the upper
sections, with whom the Board desire he will enter
into such arrangements, as will enable them to com-
mence the work of their respective sections, but in
such a manner as will suit the ultimate adoption of
the one level or the other, without extra cost to the
Board."

By reference to the documents now submitted, it
appears, that the enlargement of the Locks and a
change in the summit level, were determined upon in
the months of May and August, 1843, respectively.
In the letter to Mr. Power, Resident Engicer, ex-
press instructions are given not to exceed the ap-
propriation, but, if necesary, to curtail the allowance
for earth-work.

The Comimissioners cannot understand uion what
data the Resident Engincer was expected to base his
calculations, so as to bring his estimate for the en-
largement of the Locks, twenty-four in number,
from 120 to 145 feet in length, within the appropria-
tion simply by a reduction in the quantity of earth-
work, or how the Board could have reasonably
expected this to be accomplished, unlese they were
clearly of opinion that the appropriation was far
more than sufficient to complete the Canal as was
originally intended.

Leaving this point to be decided by more con-
petent Judges, the Commissioners in pr:>secuting
their enquiries, have to remark that they have not
met with any estimate as to the probable cost of
enlarging the Locks prior to the undertaking, or
any calculation furnished at the time, to show whe-
ther the improvement could be effected without ex-
ceeding the appropriation.

The extract, however, which has above been quoted
above from the Minutes of the Board, dated three
months after the instructions issued to Mr. Power,

I have, &o.
(Signed,) H. H. KILLALY.

To the Honourable
The Provincial Secretary."

Extract of a Report of a Committee of the Execu-
tive Council, dated 8th January, 1844, and approved
on the sanie day by His Excellency the Governor
.General iin Council.

" The Committee have had under consideration,
the Letter of the President of the Board of Works,
dated 2nd instant, enclosing a letter from the En-
gineer of the Welland Canal, urging upon the Board
the propriety of naking the second Lock fron Lake
Ontario a Steamboat one, similar to the first, instead
of dimensions suited but to Schooners.

" The Comrittce understanding by the Letter
from the President of the Board of Works, that the
extra cost for carrying the above recommendation
into execution can be paid froni the appropriation for
the Welland Canal, recommend the enlargement of
the second Lock from Lake Ontario, according to
the recommendation of the President of the Board of
Works."

The statement here made, under date January,
1844, that "the extra cost can be paid from the
" appropriation," clearly influenced the Executive
Council in the decision they came to, to sanction the
work, and must have left the impression on their
minds, that all the work previously undertaken upon
the Canal, or under contract, would be cormpleted
within the original amount allotted to the Welland
Canal.

How far these views have been borne out by fact,
can be ascertaincd by reference to the statement fur-
nished froin the Inspector General's Office, and
brought down to the first March instant, shewing an
excess of expenditure of £87,890 es. Id., and a inemo-
randum supplied by Mr. KiHlaly, on the 21st instant,
shewing that a farther éum will be required, amount-
ing to £183,328, to complete the work.

leads the Commissioners to infer that the requisite
estimates for the enlargement of the Locks had been (O)
furnished, and found satisfactory. The expressions
in fact used, when speaking of the change of level, 
that it could be effected within the appropriation,
may fairly be assumed to embrace the changes di-
rected to be made at an earlier date.

This view appears also to have been entertained
by the Executive Council, from their Minute of 8th
January, 1844, in reply to the Chairman's Letter of
2d January, both of which are'now submitted.

"BoAnD oF WORKs,
2nd January, 1844.

Sm,
I have the honor to enclose to you a letter

from the Engineer of the Welland Canal, urging
upon the Board the propriety of naking the second
Lock from Lake Ontaro a Steamboat one, similar
to the first, instead of dimensions suited but to
Schooners. By adopting the former, Steamboats
could be brought up to and loaded or discharged at
the Town of St. Catherines, which is in the midst of
a fertile and productive country, and where there
are several first rate flouring mills. I concur in Mr.
Power's representations, as to the advantages to be
derived from the enlargement of this Lock, and
would respectfully recommend it to the favourable
consideration of ils Excellency.

The extra cost can be paid from the appropriation..
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Your Excellency will thu arive th e
tom hitherto pursued by the geers of the Board
of Works to aseertain the probable coSt of any parti-e
cular work had as a geneml rule failed of ita abject,
and a afforded no aufficient guarantee as to limit
i any expenditure; and consequently the precautions
taken by the Legislature to prevent works being
,commenced without sufficient provision made to en-
sure their coxnpletion, have been of little avail. The
Commissionere are clearly of opinion that the inten-
tions of the Legislature could only have been attained
by the greatest precaution taken in obtaining the
necessary plans and sections of the Works based
çpon accurate and detailed surveys, so as to enable
them to form a correct estimate of the cost.

Connected with and seriously affecting this branch
mf the service, is the important duty ot a watchful
supervision on the part of the Chief over subordinate
Engineers, to be maintained by frequent personal
inspection of the several Public Works in progreas,
nda careful comparison of the Statements and ]Rê-

turus of the respective Engineers in charge, with,
facts as they shall be found to present therpselves at
the time of his visits.

This duty should embrace the careful examoinqtion of
the locality of the different Works, and the checking of
.all the estiigmtes of the local Eçgineers, prior to their
.beingsubmittedtotheBoard. Anadditionalguarantee
.for the correctness of their procecdings would thus be
pfforded, and a more accurate and çareful system of
estimating secured by the knowlegge that their cal-

ýculations would bc frequently tçted by a rigid scru-
Aiuy on the part of the Chieç Eçgineer.

The Congnissioners in connexion with this br#nch
iof the subject, propose to igtrduce m4 a secgnA Re-
port, the result of their¯enquiries into the practice of
the Royal Engineer Depqrtrent, and to spbmit
.s9hOx»es which may be foun usef4l in gimilar çases
,by the BoagI of Wos.'

On reference te the clauses of the Act setting forth
the. duties of the Chairman of the B0qrd of Work ,
it appears to the Comnissioners that Ws constnut,
personal attendance at the table of the poardï is as
necessary to the efficient discharge o the duties im-
posed upon the organ of the Board, as the fre-
quent personal attendance of the Chief Engineer on
the several Public 'Wrka in progress, ta essential te
the proper supervision of then ; and consequently
that the sy@tcm whicl now obtain4 of imposing upon
the Chairme the diîties of Chief Enginder, icòm-
patiblç with ±n proper performàneeQf either Office.

The Act çonstituting the Board of Works creates
the Chairman the organ of the Board and sen'ige to
him, and to him alone, the duty of signing a con-
tracts and certificates for money warrant. With r-
gard to the latter provision, the exigepeies of the
Publie Service have at tinieS been stdh as te cmpel
an occasional disregard ofit ard certificatès havé
been issued, signed"b some other Xdrher'of the

.As to theC former provision; the evident design and
iDtentionof the Act, was to inpose a eheek ufrt the
9tÏing hastily into engagement, untilthe neeî
and Chairman had had an onportunity of examinigothe conditin ' x details etohke co>arat;p yet tlus
part of thM hs Qa an4 1 drel ina erati#es by the
mode not une n ørted tb, tfie parpose
of savin timne, nanely that of instructxng thè Béai-
$19t% 6enior to Nai oit theccóntruèt in thé namne
af the, ard, adot procee& with fliework

"Yours faithfully,

(Signed,)
"Samuel Keefer, Esquire."

H. 4L KJILALY.

Another incopvenience likely te arise from an amal-
gamation of the two offices, must net be overlooked.
The Engineer nust be presunmed te poess,. in a
greater degree than any other Member ofthe Board,
much local information, the result of his visits' and
professional experience, which, under other circum-
stances, it i. probable that the organ of the Board
would offcially call upoi him to supply, for the gen-
eral information of the Miembers; b ut the want of
which, under the prrangenont which has grown up
clothing him with a double capacity, he does net per-
ceive, and may not consequently consider it necessary
formally to communicate.

Again, there are many instructions which the En-
ineer would require ahd obtain from the organ of the

Board, of a documentary cbractçr, which it may be
fairl asuned, , hrough ue.exercise of tie two Qifces
bte sme individua bave bçen dispeËsed with.

Tithé Comnissioner fraily gdmuit is a matter of
s4'umise, but founaed aqn the fact h4 the recoa of
t4 ofce sg laniontably defint n documentary
ev.enée ofthe gretest umportance, relativ o the

dssuýn' ofinstrugtions for undertakig Public Works,
and a44ug orenlagiig th'"se aircayn hand.

The informatioo upplidb he Chai an 9f the
Board of Works Uîï tIlidf týest i±age;a

One illustration of this will be sufficient to shew
the inconvenience that must ocasionally have arisen.
The follow'ï copy of a letter iddressed by the
Ohairman ta Ir. .- Keefer, dated Hamilton, 22nd
February, 1844, is conclusive:

"Mv DP Sip
"I was not at al gvware, until I saw your Memor-

andum on Mr. Jones' letter, that your contracte were
timed to the 1st May,-o;r expressions having been
a through ' the opening of -e Navigation;' now
this .sa qe at serious affeir:; I have no doubt you
baye act for the best, butI would recoinmend that
you, imrnediately sec the principal traders and parties

nterested in the r4aviggtiou of the Welland Canal,
4d consult with them generally-and particularly on
this point,-and ïo decidp with their genetal concur-
rençe.; but recollect our tpking the responsibility of
keepingy this important (Work) closed, fully involvee
us, and'justly, in that of shewing by our Wois, good
cause why we did se. This I consider of se impor-
tant and sei:ious a character, that, howeverhurried we
are elsewhere, I wish now to explain distinctly to
you, that if you thinlk necessary, and as w hav,.
establishment yet formed on whom yQI; can d
there, you are at liberty te devote all your e-
and attention there, the fil exercise of which I
will be required to satisfy the parties. You
get out the obstruction at the mouth coute qu'il cout.

n the whole, I leave yqu discretionary and full
powers to take ail steps te ensure the completion of
what yeu have begun, and what the trade is promised
-the reraqval of the bridges, rise of six ip.hes on
the levels, and ting away the bar at the moutl.
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(O.) and the Commissioners now proceed to lay the same
before Your Excelleney. At the time of the re-

' modelling of the Board of Works under the Act of
1841, ail the Members of the Board, with one ex-
eeption, Mr. Davidson, .vere also Members of the
Executive Council, including the Chairman, who
then also, as now, was virtually doing the duties of
Chief Engineer. Mr. Killaly states it to have been
the practice, at that period, and as long as the Chair-
man of the Board continued a Member of the Coun-
cil, for matters relating to the business of the Board
of Works to be discussed in the Executig Couneil,
and for verbal orders te issue fromi that body to the
Chairman, to proceed with Public Works therein de-
cided upon ; and when at tines, written instructions
were requested by him, Mr. Killaly states, that com-
pliance with his request was declined, on the ground
that with a Member of the Executive Council, such
a fornality was unnecessary.

Had the two offices of Chairman and Engineer
been kept in distinct hands, from the first establish-
ment of the Board, the decisions of Council must
have been comnunicated officially in writing, either
to the one Officer or the other, as his authority and
guide in proceeding with the works. And those
offieial communications vould have now been of re-
cord in the Department.

In the progress of the investigations pursued by
the Conimissioners, they became convinced at an
early period of their laboura, that no efficient check
had been put upon the expenditure or payment of
monies by the Board of Works, and subsequent Ci-
quiries have confirmed them in that opinion.

The want of a regular system of audit at the Board
bas given rise to a course of practice which bas tended
greatly to inerease.the difficulty of finally checking
the accounts, and controlling the expenditure of pub..
lic monies. Very large sains have been paid for day
labour on the Ottawa, and in the Newcastle District,
without any other check than the certificate of the
Overseer. This course the Commissioners consider as
opento reatobjections, andthat aniore efficient systein
cf check should, under such circumstances, be adopted.
by the Board. It is also highly desirable, wherever
the nature of the work will permit, that the Engineer
or Overseer should shew, by periodical Returus, the
quantity of work performed and the rate, to enable
the Board te judge whether the works are properly
conducted and due economy observed. These
remarks have more particular reference to day
labour.

Payncnts on Contracte are less liable to mistake,
the custon being to retain a per centage in the
bands of the Board until the whole contract has
been perforned, and the work certified. But even
here errors have crept in, occasioned, as the Con-
missioners have sufficient reason to believe, solely
by the want of a good system of audit, previous to
payment. In one instance, a considerable over-pay-
ment was made which bas not as yet been refunded.

The multiplicity of important business in the hands
of the Department during the last three years, bas
sufficiently occupied the time of the Chairman in sec-

Extra work is too frequently the result of haste Appendix
and imperfect estimates in the first instance; and the (0.)
frequent and heavy demands that have been made r
under this head, would, in the opinion of the Com- 6tb Aprl'.
missioners, have been, in a great measure, restrained
by a wholesome check of the character above referred
to.

As illustrations of excess of expenditure vhere the,
work was contracted for to be executed for a specifie
sum, the Commissioners may mention the Bridges
between Montreal and Quebec, at St. Maurice, Batis-
can and Ste. Anne de la Pérade, wherc the contruct,
upon the iEngineer's specifications, was taken at £19,-
652 9s. 4d., and the subsequent allowance for extra
work amnounted to £9,267 8s. 10d. The formation
of a Tow-path on the Grand Rivermay be also quoted.
It was, by specific contract, to be executed for a bulk
sum of £1,783 3s., while the actual expenditure bas'
reached the large sum of £3,774 7s. 2d., and the
Contractors still claim a sum of £1,527 7s. 10d.

Again, in the improvenient of the navigable waters
of the Newcastle District, the only estiimates produced
for exailmation werc made in the time of the District
Comnmissioners, and when compared with the actual
expenditure, stand as follows:

ESTIMATES. EXPENDITUnE.

£ s d.

Middle Falls......... 301 17 0
Whitlan's Rapids, ... 3230 10 10
Chisholm'sRapids,...5348 4 1
Cook's Rapids,........5133 2 9
Ranney's Falls,......3427 4 0
Scugog Rapids,......2315 14 0
icely s Falls,.........3095 12 11

£ . di

3892 0 0
6162 18 10
7599 14 0
9091 5 10'
8313 16 7
6672 19 5
9388 12 2

Having prefaced the subject with these remarks,
the Commissioners would recommend that a totally
different and nuch more strict system of auditing the
accounts, prier te payment, should be adopted by the
Board of Works, or that there should be established,
at an early date, a distinct and efficient Board of
Audit to be comlposed of not less than three members,
of whom two should be Accountants taken from the
Departments of the Receiver and Inspecter General,
whose duty it shall be to meet once a week for the
examination of accounts, and before which all books
of accounts should be produced for inspection.

That a list of al) works authorized te be underta-
ken, and the amount to be expended, shall at each
meeting of the Board of Audit, be produced before it;
-- also copies of all contracts entered into by the
Board involving the expenditure of monie.

Before the Board of Audit proceed te the checking
of any accounts, it shall be its duty te ascertain
that the authority under which that expenditure bas
been incurred, is formal and in order.

That all estimates or certificates of work done
under contract shall be accompanied by an estimate
of the residue of work remaining unfinished; that
these documents shall be signed by the Chairman
and Secretary, as having passed under their review.

ing to its operation and progress, without permitting
him opportunity for closely examining into details of That all Pay-lists for day labour shall be certified
the causes that have, in nany cases, led to an excess in the same manner, accompanied by an estimate of
of expenditure. Yet such enquiry is of essential ne- the amount of work performed.
cessity, for it bas not unfrequently happened that a
work has been arrested in its progress, when still fart That it shall be the duty of the Board of Audit,
short of its completion, by the sudden announcement prier to passing the accounts, te see that all the re-
that the appropriation wae exhausted. gulations of the Board and the provisions of law
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(O.) have been complied with ;-and generally, it shall be

the duty of the Audit closely to inspect ail expendi-
ture and satisfy themselves that the saine has been

fl Al incurred by proper authority.

The next consideration which the Commissioners
beg permission to bring under Your Excellency's
notice,, embraces the composition of the Board of
Works,

After a careful review of the whole subject, as it has
presented itself to the Commissioners, and consider-
ing as well the objects for which the Board was
created, and the manner iii which it has conducted its
operations, for the attainment thereof, the Commis-
sioners are led to the conclusion that the greatest
errors into wbich the Board bas fallen are of its own
creation.

Armed with immense power, and actinr as though
irresponsible in its operations,-it plungeinto heavy
engagements with Contractors, which at once com-,
mittcd it on every work for which an appropriation
lad been made, without any regard to the wholesome
checks imposed by Legislative enactmnent, and with
no preparation to meet the results which were sure
to follow so total a disregard of every rulo laid down
for its guidance. And it was not until the neCessary
task of.providing a renedy forced itself on the Board,
that it turned to those precautions for relief, which, if'
they had been adopted in the first instance, would
have entirely averted the evils in which its operations
had become involved.

In the meantime, as the Works progressed towards
completion, and those excesses developed theniselves,
immediate provision had to be made to enable the
Board te fulfil its engagements with the Contractors
on the several Works that had been commenced upon
a scale more than commensurate with the appropria-
tions, or in which changes had been introduced, at a
cost not contemplated in the first disposai of the funds.
And the anomalous proceeding has been exhibited of
calling on the Members of the Board of Works, in
their character of Members of the Executive Couneil,
to sustain its proceedings by extraordinary aid.

A modification in the construction of the Board,
and a stricter compliance with the provisions of the
law,-in a word, the assumption of less discretionary
power,-would go far to prevent the recurrence of the
present difficulties.

Under the present organization of the Board, which
is limited by the Act to five Members, four are
Members of the Executive Council, and the fifth the
Chairman performing the duties of Chief Engineer.
The preponderance thus thrown in favour of the
Executive is, inthe opinion of the Commissioners, as
has already been shewn, liable to grave objections, to
which the following, far from beingý the least impor-
tant, may be added,-that whileîit virtually closes the
door to any reference to a higler tribunal, save the
Legislature, it throws the whole responsibility of its
acta essentially on the Members of the -Government.

The Commissioners readily admit thé' importance
of having a direct communiction bètween the Board
of Works and the Membeeé, of the Goeýernment, and
with this view, wotild not propose to restrict the
number of Executive Councillors to be Membessof
the Board of Works to be less than two.

The facilities of comnnication would this be secu-
red, and incses where the interference of the Govern-

A ppendixment is required, the position of the Board, and the (O.)
grounds for applying for extraordinary aid, could be
more clearly made known by way of explanation èf of
written communications, without doing away ýwith,
the necessity of those more formal documents which,
while they secure regularity and afford time for de-
liberation, become matters of record and reference for
future guidance.

The remaining three Members should, in the
opinion of the Commissioners, be composed of a
Chairman thoroughly competent, froi practical
experience, to fill that important Office,-of a
Deputy Chairman and one other Memnber.-The
Board would thus consist of five Members, three of
whom should forn a quorum for the dispatch of or-
dinary business, and the Deputy Chairmian s'ould be
qualified by law to perform the functions of the organ
of the Board during the absence of the Chairman.
The Board should meet regularly three times a week
for the dispatch of business, and all proccedings of
the Board should be duly recorded in their Minutes.
No new work should be undertaken or contractentered
into except on Board days, and then with the con-
currence of thrce Members. Great precautions should
at ail times be observed with reference to private pro-
perty, which may be required for the public service;
and where practicable, the claims of owners to com-
pensation should be adjusted before it is' entered
upon by the Board.

The Commissioners had hoped to be able to con-
clude the whole of their enquiries previcus to the
meeting of the Legislature; but from the minute and
searching system of investigation they have adopted,
and the great mass of docunients to be exanined, as
well as from delays in the production of those docu-
ments, the expectation they entertained on this head
has not been attained.

As the accounts and documents, however, of a great
portion of the works are now before them, they have
every reason to believe, that the conclusions to which
they have been led by their investigations, so far,
will ultinately be fully confirmed.

These conclusions may be briefly sunmed up, as
follows:-

1. That the organization of the Departient is very
defective, and requires immediate amendment.

2. That the mode in which the accounts are kept
and examined is susceptible of great improvement.

3. That in conmencing many of the Publie Works,
the Board has entirely neglected to conforni to the
provisions of the law; and in many instances the
systen pursued by the Board lias rendered a strict
compliance with law impossible.

Among other instances of irregularity affecting
the proceedings of the Board, may be quoted the fact
stated to the Commissioners by the Chairman, that,
for upwards.of twelvemonths, the discharge of the
Cluties of the whole ,Board devolved upon himself
alone ; at the same time, the Commissioners feel it to
be an act of justice to that officer, to, state, that they
do not consider him inany way responsible-for this
circumstance, or for the Iuconvenience:to the pûblit,
service that may have arisen fronÛ it.

Pinally, the excess of expenditure over the appro-.
priations'may be attributed in a great degree to the
total disregard of the provisions of the Act in com-

*,Ptwýüïte oo
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(O.) meneing the several Public Works, and to the other-
ise im perfect system adopted by the Department,

h Apt ILýwhich lias already been fully discussed wlen speak-
ing of estiniates.

But, in the opinion of the Commissioners, by far
the iost important point on which the publie should
be satisfied, is whether the areat series of Publie
Works that have been underta-en, tomether with the
several alterations that have produceci the excess of
expenditure adverted to, were really necessary and
advantageous to the gencral interests of the country ;
and wletlicr the work lad been done at fair and rea-
sonable rates. Upon all these points the Commis-
sioners have no hesitation in saying that, as far as their
investigations have gonc, nothing lias been elicited to
tead theni to a contrary conclusion.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Wbi. CAYLEY,
F. A. QUESNEL,
M. J. H AYS,
J. R EDPATH.

The undersigned dissents from that part of the
foregoing Report which recommends the establish-
ment of a Board of Audit, conceiving that an efficient
Board of Works, under proper arrangement, is ait
that is necessary, and that another independent
Board would lead to great deIays and inconvenience
detrimental to the public service, and would talte
away part of that responsibility which ouglit Io rest
upon the Board of Works alone, and that the In-
spector General's Office is the place where the ac-
counts ought to be finally audited.

J. REDPATH.

Montreal, 28th March, 1846.

Appendi c
(1P.)

ANNUAL REPORT
OF TuIE ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT oF EDUCATION on the state of

1 tb M ay. COMMON SCHOOLS throughout CANADA WEST, for the year 1844.

To His Excellency, The Right Honorable Charles
Theophilus; Baron Metcalfe, Governor General
of British North America, &c., &c., &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

In accordance with the requirenent of the 67th
Section of the Act 7th Victoria, cap. 29th, it be-
cones my duty, on the first day of the present montth,
to furnish Your Excellency with a Report on the
actual state and condition of the Normal, Model, and
Common Schools, in Upper Canada, shcwing the
amount of noney expendcd on such. Schools, and
fron wlat sources it lias been derived, acconpanied
with such other statements and suggestions in relation
to Education generally, as 1 inay deen necessary, in
order that the saine nay be laid before the next
meeting of the Legislature of the Province.

The Report I have now the honor to submit will
have reference to Common Schools only, s no
Normal or Model School lias, as yet, been established
in Canada West, and is, I beg to apprize Your
Excellency, the first vhicli has been presented under
the existing law.

The School Act of 1841 having been repealed, the
enactments of the present Statute took effect and be-
came the law of the land on the first day of January,
1844. Under the new Act, provision was made for
the appointment of certain Officers, unknown in the
old Act, called Trustees, and Town, Township, and
County Superintendente, all of whom are required
to nmake out Annual Reports of School matters with-
in their respective jurisdiction.

The date of the Returns of Trustees, according to
48th Section, must be the first day of January of
the year in which they are transmitted to the local
Superintendents, whose returns muet be prepared
and transmitted to the County Superintendent,
according to Section 15th, between the first day of
January and the first day of Marci in each and every
year.

The Book of "Forms, Regulations, and Instrue-
tions," issued by authority, directs that the County
Superintendent's Reports embodying the facts con-
taiied in the returns of these subordinate officers
shall be forwarded to the Education Office on or be-
fore the tenth day of April in each year, and dated
on the first day of January of that year.

As 1844 was the first year of the operation of the
present Act, the Reports of Trustees would not be
due until the close of that year, nor those of the
Town, Township,'and County Superintendents be-
fore the beginiing of the next. The very earliest
date, therefore, at which the first Annual Report
froin this Office, under the new systemn, could posibly
bc furnished the Government, was the first day of
August in the year 1845.

In preparing an official Return of School matters
for 1844, some embarrassment bas begn experienced,
in consequence of the shortness of the period during
which the undersigned lias been connected with the
Education Office. The experience of a few months
only is altogether insufficient to enable one ta dis-
charge a duty of this kind in the manner ita vast
importance demands. It was not until the month of
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October last that Your Excellency was pleased te
honor me with the appointment, for a limited eriod,
to the situation'of Assistant Superintendent of Edu-
cation for Canada West.

To speak fully anc with certainty in relation te ail
the operations of the past year therefore will not be
practicable, inasmuch as the duties of the Depart-
ment f6r aine months of that period wero performed
by the 1Rev. Mr. Murray. As it is, however, a suf-
iciency of information has been elicited, and is cm-

bodied herein to meet the requirements of the Law
in every respect; and, as will satisfy, I trust, the
reasonable expectations of all who may feel interested
in the cause of Elementary Education in the country.

The first thing that appears to have occupied the
,attention of thie late Assistant Superintendent of
Education, at the commencement of the year, was
the circulation of the New School Act, four thousand

.copies of which werc forwarded te the address of the
Clcrks of the several Municipal Councils in Canada
West. A copy was ordered to bc given to each of
the Officers appointed to execute tEe provisions of
the Act, and the residue left in the hands of the
County Superintendents for distribution among the
inhabitants generally.

In the month of March an apportionnient was
made of the £30,000 granted by the Logislature in
support of Comnion Schools in Canada. 'lie primary
division of the grant between the two sections of the
Province being settled arbitrarily, as it had been in
previous years, on account of the want of proper data
from Canada East, £20,000, the portion asswned te
Canada West, was subdivided by the Rev. iMr. durmy
upon the basis of the calculations made by that Officer
under the old Act for the ycar 1843.

The data thus adopted in the a portionment of
the money throughout Upper Cana n, could not be
,considered to be mn accordance with the strict letter
of the law, which provides that " the apportionment
of any sum of money appropriated by the Legislature
for Conmon Schools i Upper Canada, shalIlbe made
according to the ratio of population in ach County,
Township, Town, or City, as compared with the po-
pulation of Upper Canada, according to the census of
population vhich shall last have been taken and re-
turned at the time of such apportionment," but pro-
bably approximated as nearly thereto as could be ex-
pected, or, as was possible, under the circumstances

<of the case.

It has been impracticable for several years past,
owing to the defectiveness of the census of 1841 and
1842, to acquire the exact ratio of division specified
in existing statutes, and this, 1 am sorry to say, is
still the case, which is a cause of much inconvenience
at the Education Office. .

In equity no fault could be found with the prin-
dple or plan of division involved in the disbursement
of the publie money for the year 1844. Indeed one
rule of apportionment is ne good as another, provided
it is found, mn its appication, to operate se as to
egualize the benefits of the public bounty; while, of
course, every scheme of distribution that fails to ü-
complish this object falls short of the evident inten-
tion of the School Act, and muet, in itself, be con-
sidered defective and unsound.

The next speial duty that engaged the àtteiitio
of the Assistant Siperintendeàt, was hic prepraatio1
of saitablo forme and äenulaUÔns for ialng all ne-
ports, and conductin'g s necessary proceedi unér
the present Act; and thé tlansission of the same to
the various School authorities throughout this sotion

3

of the Province, acompanied with such instructions
for the better organization and governmentof Schools,
as that functionary deemed were necessary and
proper.

Five thousand copies of these «forme, regulations,
and instructions" were distributed during the year,
and another edition bas since been required and pub-
lished.

The getting up of so many forme, which the Act
rendered necessary, required the exercise of much
thought and care, and muet have occasioned a vast
deal of extra labour. Time, however, bas shewn that
these articles are susceptible, in some fe w respects, of
considerable improvement.

The circulation of so much information as is af-
forded through the medium'of the Act, and the book
of forms, regulations, and instructions, would have
had the effect, one would suppose, to render letter
writing almost unnecessary, except in sòme extreme
cases of difficulty ; but the contrary is the fact. The
correspondence of the Department during the year
has been very extensive, and, at times, exceedingly
oppressive.

This has arisen, in general, from a desire prevalent
among ail, to move cautiously in commencing to work
the new systein, but occasioned, in many instances,
by a total misconception of sone of the provisions of
the Statute, and, in bthers, no doubt, by prejudice
against the Act altogether.

And this extensive communication with ail classes
of the population still continues, though it may ra-
tionally be expected, as intelligence in School matters
spreads in the Country, that the burden of this por-:
tion of office duties will be greatly diminished.

From the various Municipal Districts in Upper
Canada, twenty in number, the Annual Reports have
been received, embodying important statistical infor-
mation in relation to the Publie Schools, the parti-
culars of which I will now procced, with as much
brevity as possible, to lay before Your Excellency.

The number of School Districts in Canada West,
as appears from the Returns, is two thousand nine
hundred and forty-five, in which are found resident,
between the ages of five and sixteen years, one
hundred and eighty-four thousand and sixty-two
children.

Two thousand six hundred and ten Schoole have
been in operation during portions of the year, and
the number of Pupils reported as having attended is
ninety-six thousand seven hundred and fifty-six, only
five per cent above one-half of the aggregate number
of resident children.

The average length of time during which the
Schools bave been taught is about eight monthe.

The requirement of the law in reference to the
visitation of the Schools, has been fulfilled by the
County and Local Superintendents respectively, who
report·rather favourably, upon the whole, with respect
to-the manner in-which they are conducted. Nothing
ii said, however, as 'te the course and extent of study
Uursued in-the Schools, an important:omission, which,

allmeans, ought to be supplied inthe Reports of
diothér year, nreltion te ýa matter of se much
consequence as thie, the fùllest infonnation should be-
furnished the Depiürtment.

In order te test the noquirements of Teachers, as
well as comply with the provisions of the .Aot,

ISmh Mayx
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(P.) inumerous examinations have taken place, and, as the
result, two thousand three hundred and forty-nine
certificates of qualification have been granted. Nearly
all who arc engaged in School teaching in Canada
West, have received authority to do so from either
County or other Superintendents. StiU, however,
no doubt exists but that a large portion of them are
alogether unfit to discharge efficiently the duties of
their important office. But, can it be otherwise,
while this cluss of persons continues to receive less
encouragement than almost any other in community?
What sort of qualifications can be expected to be
found in an individual who can afford to render a
year's service for the paltry sum of fifty pounds, the
average allowance of School Teachers in Canada

The financial part of the Annual Reports, I regret'
to say, is not as satisfactory as could be desired.

The last ivas a peculiar vear in reference to the
receipt and expenditure of School monies. A large
amount belonging to 1842 and 1843, for important
reasons, was not available to the public during those
ycars, in consequence of which the Act 7th Vie.
cap. 9th, was passed, authorizing Your Excellency
im Couneil to apportion and distribute the sane in
1844. Daring that year, or rather, between the 1stl
of February, 1844, and 31st of January, 1845, the
sum of £4 1,695 2s. was paid to the different County
Superintendents of Comnion Schools; £1695 2s. of-
which was the balance unpaid for the year 1842;
£20,000 for 1843; and the remaining £20,000 the
ordinary grant of 1844. Nearly theewhole of thisi
unusually large amount came into the hands of the
Township, Town, and City Superintendents, some few
of whom, in addition, received balances froin the Dis-
trict Treasurer, and the late School Commissioners.

The disbursements of 1844, in some cases, have
reference te other years as well as the receipts, and
include sums for the maintenance of Schools which
had been in operation during portions of 1842 and
1843. But many of the Local Superintendents, in'
accounting for monies reccived and expended for
educational purposes, have confined theinselves alto-1
gether to the appropriate debits and credits of the
current year, while others of them have pursued a
different course, without, at the saine tinie, distin-
guishing, in any way, the ordinary fands froin those
belonging to other years. These circumstances have
created confusion in the Returns, and effectually pre-
vented the possibility of ascertaining, at this Office, 1
the exact state of the accounts for the year.

The first set of Financial columns, in the appended
Tables, shew the apportionnient of the Legislative
grant for 1844, the division of the money for 1842
and 1843 having already appeared in the last annual 1
Report from the Department.

The second exhibits the amount of assessment
levied upon the inhabitants by the Councils of the
several Towns, Cities, and Districts, which is re-
quired by law to be, at least, equal to, and not to
exceed double the apportionment of public moncy.

The provision of the Act relative to the imposition
of taxes in support of Common Schools is of vast
importance, as upon the due execution of it depends,
in a great measure, the successful working of the
present system. It vas of considerable moment,
therefore, to ascertain whether this requirement of
the Statute had been carried into effect in the opera-
tions of the past year, and no distinct evidence being
furnished of the fact in the annual Reports, from the
circunstances already stated, Circulars were addressed
from this Office to all the County Superintendents,

Appedixinstituting minute enquiry into the matter.· 1romi p
the replies of those Oficers, it was found that, while'V
the proper assemsment had, in every case, with one
exception, been made, 'the amount so levied had not,
in general, been collected and paid into the hands of
the local Superintendents at the time of making up
the annual Returns, owing, in many instances, to the
culpable neglect of township collectors.

The evils that arise from delay in the collection
and payment of the local tax are serious, and ought,
by ali means, to be provided against in any amended
School Bill that inay be proposed to the Legislature..

It should also be epecifically enacted, that in the
event of a filure in any town or city, township or
district, to raise the tax required by law, such loca-
lity eliall be deprived of all participation in the Legis-
lative grant the ensuinr year, unless reasons for said,
failure ean be assigned whicl will be entirely satis-
factory to the Chiief Superintendent.

In the accompanying tables the amount paid to,
School Teachers froin the " School Fund," is repre-
sented to be £30,268 3s. 7¾d; raised for the sanie
purpose by Rate Bill, £22,334 19s. 7¾ýd: total paid
Teachers during the year, £51,714 129. 2+d, leaving
a balance, it is said, in the hands of Township, Town,,
and City Superintendents, of £6,476 9s. 10d.

From the foregoing statistics it will be observed,
how impossible it is to arrive at a perfectly satisfac-
tory conclusion respecting the exact state of the
finances for the year reported in the last annual
Returns.

On this point, as it is a matter of great impor-
tance, it is to be hoped that a statement has been
laid before the several Municipal Councils by the
Local Superintendents, much more intelligible thaa-
that furnished this Office through the medium of the
Reports.

But though this may have been done, it was,,
nevertheless, obligatory upon such Officers to report
to their respective County Superintendents, "lthe
whole amount of monies reccived during the year
ending at the date of their Report, and since the date
of the preceding last Report; distinguishing the
amount received lrom the County Superntendent on
accouit of the publie money apportioned, the amount
froi the township rate, and the amounts from any
other and what sources: also stating the manner in
whiclh such mnonies have been expended, and whether,
any and what part remains unexpended, and from
what cause."

Thus, indeed, have many of the Township, Town,
and City Superintendents reported, and in a manner
too reflectiog great credit upon themselves ; but this
cannot be said of the generality of them, who have
occasioned the County Superintendents much incon-
venience and perplexity in preparing, for this Depart-
ment, their Reports, which, after al, are not a-
regular and complete as they should have been.

Much allowance, however, it must be conceded,
should be made for the inexperience of parties called
upon to execute the provisions of a new and complex
systemn of Common Schools. Another year will,
doubtless, effect a vast deal, not only in waking up
additional interest on the subject of education among
the inhabitants generally, but also in prompting
School authorities to the efficient discharge cf official
duty. Much, in this way, has already been accom-
plished by the efforts of the County Superintendents,
who deserve the gratitude of the country for the very
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Ap n1 handsome manner in which, gencrally, they have per-
formed the arduous and responsible duties of their

,3 importa.nt office.

In looking over the operations of the past year,
though there are many things of which to complain,
yet there is much to encourage a united, vigorous,
and persevering effort to diffuse the unspeakable
blessings of education throughout the length and
breadth of the land.

higher rade of qualifications for Teachers is
rcquired, and a larger amount of money than in any
former year has been raised for their support; new
and improved modes of teaching; of government, and
of discipline, have succeeded, in many of the districts,
to those which have hitherto prevadled; instruction
of a better quality, and to a greater extent than ever
before, is communicated to the young; so that now
a majority of the Schools in Upper Canada are ani-
festly i the condition of improvement, and bid fair,
in the course of a few years, to occupy that respect-
able position, iu the country which their designation
so justly entitle then to clain.

The Conimon School, without any kind of ques-
tion, is the miost intcrcsting institution within the
cntire range of civilization, and one upon which, it
nust be admnitted by all, are suspended incalculably

monentous issues to the future well-being of mdi-
viduals, and of the conmunity in general. Educa-
tien, as the means of improving the moral and intel-
lectual faculties of man, and thus fitting him for those
high destinies which -his Creator has prepared for
him, is, under all circumstances, a subject of the
Most imposing consideration. Vieved as connected
either with the cause of religion and morality, or,
with the prosperity and pernanency of political in-
stitutions, it cannot fail to excite the deepest interest
in the mind of the Legislator and the Philanthropist.

In the dissemination of knowledge, academies and
colleges occupy a highly important place, but, with-
out designing any mnvidious distinction, it may be
usserted, that they cannot be considered as operating
indiscriminately and inpartially with respect to the
inhabitants of a country in gcneral. The advantages
of the first, to a great extent, are confined to the

*particular localities in which they are established;
and those of the second, for reasous evident to all,
are enjoyed almost exclusively by those who are in
soniewhat opulent circumstances. The best ex-
pedient, therefore, yet devised to furnish the mass
of the people with the benefits of lcarning, is the
establishment of Common Schools, which, being
spread throughout the country, bring imuprovement
within reach, and a it were to the very door of the
humblest individual. The branches taught therein
are those which are indispensably necessary to every
person in bis intercourse with the world, and to the
performancecof his duty as a useful inember of civil
society, and should ever be required to include, in
addition, those principles of morality and religion
whiòh are the foundation of everything in man truly
great and good. Formation of character is the
highest object to be obtained by education, and this
can be secured in such a way as to make it a bless-
ing to its possessor and a benefit to community, only
by a thorough moral training

The advantages resulting from the proper instruc
tion of all classes in the elementary branches oi
education seem now to be pretty generally admitted.
A difference of opinion, however, bas existed arnong
the most zealous friends to popular public instruc-
tion, as to the best mode in which they should be
provided for and afforded. While"'many have advo-
cated the policy of establishing and carrying out a

universal system of educatioù, by the authority and
aid of Government, others haveobjected to any in-
terference whatever from that quarter in the matter, -
contending that the public should be left to supply
theinselves with the means and facilities 'bf instruc-
tion as they are left to provide themselves with the
necessaries and conveniences of life. Numerous and
various arguments have been adduced on both sides
of the controversy, but, though the guestion cannot
be said to be entirely free from» difficulty, it is, in
our judgment, idle to suppose that so great a deside-
ratum as the sound instruction of all resident in every
locality throughout the country, and especially those
who are in circumstances of indigence, can, or will
be provided for and supplied by the efforts and
benevolence of private individuals. The cause of
popular education is one for which all cannot be
donc that is required, without a hearty co-operation
on the part of the Executive and the Legislature, as
well as anong the inhabitants of the country at
large. The conjoint and energetic efforts of every
departmaent of the State are indispensable to success
in a work of sucli immense magnitude and unspeak-
able difficulty.

It is nov about thirty years since Conion Schools
were established by law in Upper Canada. The
first Act of the Legislature was passed iri 1816, under
the reign of His late most Gracious Majesty George
the Third, of blessed menory. This Act continued
in operation, with soncamendments, up to the period
of 1841, but being considered defective a new Act
was passed in that year, which was also 'found, on
trial, to be imperfect, and in the autumn of 1843 the
provisions of the present Statute were euact.ed, in
which, it must be admitted, great improvement la our
systen of Common Schoole has been effected.

There is yet however occasion for the further be-
nevolent and enlightened action of the Legislature.

In the ennctment of the different laws for the
establishment and operation of Connon Schools in
IUpper Canada the authorities of our country have
shewn theinselves fully alive te the importance of
maturing a systein such as would, if possible, be in
consonance with the views and adapted to promote the
interests, present and prospective, of all classes of
the community, and to a good extent their exertions
in this philanthropiC vork have been successful.
Canada, young as sie is, may be said to be, already,
equal to any other country either in the old or new
world, and of almost all greatly in advance, in rela-
tion to lier Educational advantages and prospects.
But, liberally endowed as are the Comnmdà Schools
of the Province it is most desirable, without en-
couraging too inuch legislation on the subject, that
the existing systen should be immediately remedied
of its evils by being mado more simple and yet con-
prehlensive, and thus placed, in every respect, upon
such a basis as will command the influence of a sound
and enlightened public sentiment emanating fromn and
pervading the entire mass of society. Towards the
attainment of this result the expectations of the friends
of Education generally are now most anxiously
directed, and from such a consummation much good,
is confidently anticipated.

It was therefore with satisfaction and interest I
received, oflicially, information of tielhefact" that the
"Common School Act for Upper Canada waÇpnga-
f ging the ,attention of Your Excellency wit 'view

to considering vhat amendments miaht render its
"working more satisfactory and beneficial.»

In accordance with the request of Your Excelleny,
as contained in the communication alluded to, I have
the honor of offering :erewith "such suggestions aa

'A'*Ïplé ý1 PýV)· 0416tofi.
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" I consider would embrace the improvements which
" might be advantageously made in the present sys-
"tem." And as this appears to be a part ofmy duty
as pointed out in the 67th section of the Act, when
addressing Your Excellency in the Annual Report
on School matters generally, I am the more inclined
to consent to engage'in the undertaking, which, how-
ever, I do with great diffidence.

In addressing myself to the task, I beg to promise
that, I have no fine spun theories to offer, but merely
such practical improvenents as a little observation
and experience have coibined to suggest, and whicli,
extended correspondence with the officers and inha-
bitants of the several Districts, and the Annual Re-
ports have shewn to be indispensably necessary.

Accompanvin this Report is a Draught of a Bill,
embodying ail tie changes that, in mnv opinion, it

would be adrisable, under present circumstances, for
the Legislature to inake in the existing law. In pre-

18&mh

paring lt, having oiitted those clauses and provisions The distribution of the money received from the
In the present Stattte desivned to harmonize with Governnent, in aid of Common Schools, on some
the new Municipal Bill whiciî was in contemplation, such principle as I have recommended is highly
but which never becane a law, I have provided, it necessary, and would, it is bclieved, imeet with the
will be seen, for the annihilation of the office of As- approbaiion of' the public. It is now apportioned to
sistant Superintendent, and also that of Township the School Districts, by the local Superintendents,
Superintendent, and for the appointment of C*.ty in proportion to the nunber of children residine in
Superintendents, as originally intended by the origt- aci bet ween tic ages of five nnd sixteen years. Ïfpon
nators of the present Act. a superficial examination this mode appears equitable,

Dividing the Seliool Fund into two portions, it is but when the subsequent operations of the system
made payablc half-yerly-the first, being the Legis- arc taken into consideration we shall find thait it is

lative grant, to bc distributed equally amnong ail the unequal and unjust.
School Districts witlin eachî Townip, Town, and
City; and the second, made up of the Local Tax, to
be distributed aécording to the number of children,
resident in the several localities, between the ages of
five and sixteen years; both payments made by the
County Superintendents upon their receiving well
authenticated half-yearly Reports fron Trustees.

Provision is also made for an assessment upon all
rateable roperty situated in each School District,
and for tfie collection of the saine, to assist in the
purchase of School Iouse sites, and the erection and
repairs of School Ilouses throughout Upper Canada.
Tic appointient and duties of Trustees are altered,
and the establishment and maintenance of, at letat,
one Normal School in this section of the Province,
is strongly reconmended.

Without particulirizing, in this place, other alte-
rations, or, enlarging iupon all those already men-
tioned, I beg at once to urge upon the attention of'
the Legislature the importance of doing away the
office of Township Superintendent.

My views on the suljcct cannot be more forcibly
expressed than in the language of a Superintendent
of one of the most intelligent and important Districts
in Upper Canada, who, some months after the date
of hi$ Report, writes as follows:-" I ani of opinion,
after coisiderable reflection, that the Township,
Town, and City Superintendents could be profitably
dispensed with. As a general principle the fewer in
number, and the more efficient public officers are, su
much the botter. The expense is less, and the work
is better donc. The Township, Town, and City

Superintendents are chiefly useful in being near at
hand to pay the Teachers ; if a proper means were
devised of doing this without too muci inconvenience
te the District Superintendent, considering bis other
duties, ail the other duties could be discharged with-
out then, and, in most cases, mauch botter than with
them. Only six out of the twenty-four in this Dis-
triét are at all qutlified to fill a literary situation.
The saving in this District, by this arrangement,
would be between two and three hundred pouids.

Districts bein generally organized on the basis of
territory, two of thon of the sane size may be very
differcntly circuistanced as to inhabitants, the popu-
lation of one nay be double that of the other; and

et the expense of supporting a good School, it i well
nown, will be nearly the same in both. A Teacher

will make but little difference, as to salary, whether a
school be large or small, and the cost of board, fuel,
and School I ouse repairs is about the same in every
district. But the ratio of individual expense decreases
as the number to share it increases. An individual's
tax for tuition and other expenses in the most þopu-
lous Districts is, perhaps, as a ueneral thing, not more
thian a fourth of what it is in tiose the least populous.
This is a fact substantiated by observation and ex-
perience. Now the great objeet contemplated by the
establishment of the School Fuind, is to place within
the rencli of every parent, however obscure his station
or humble his circumstances, the means of educating
his children, or, at least, of giving them as good an
education as can be obtained in our Common Schools.
Instend of accomplishin this object, the present
system nakes the largeDistricts stronger, and the
small ones weaker, the rich richer, and the poor

oorer. The effect of the plan I have proposed, will
e to equalize, sô far as the Government Bounty is

concerned, the ability of the several Districts respec-
tively to support a good School, and is just what is
required in a new country like Canada.

Below will be found a Table, giving the division
of the Township of Hamilton, in this District, into
sixteen School Districts, ranging from 19 to 106
children in each, and shewing the manner in which
the Government money and the local tax were dis-
tributed in 1844, and also, what would be the effect
upon the School Fund of the Township, in relation
to the sane localities, provided the principle I have
recommended, in the apportionment of it, should bo
adopted.

Other portions of Canada West are similarly cir-
cumstanced, and would be equally benefitted by the
change.

The Township Superintendents are not popular.
Living among the people, and not possessmg, in most
cases, any literary or other superiority, their influence
is not much. They are also liable, from the nature
of their office, to come into painful contact with the
people and the Tenciers about School Districts and
the payment of the money. Indeed, every Superin-
tendent seems to adopt lus own interpretation of the
Act with reference to the payment of the School
Fund, and there is a want of uniformity among them
in this. It is sometimes difficult to get the money
out of their hands, and, as you observe, by the Re-
ports, large balances remain. The Council of this
)istrict is of opinion, that there is no use for this

class of officers."

Similar to the foregoinr are the views of the Su-
perintendent of Victoria District as will be seen by a
reference to his Report subjoined. The Council of
that District, it is said, is of the saine opinion.
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Another evil, and one ta whiclh I have not before Attaching the greatest importance ta these insti-
alluded in the course of this Report, requiring a tutions, I consider that much of our future success
remedy, is, the almost endless variety of books in use in theli education of the people is to be accomplished
in a large portion of the Common Schools, and the through their instrumuentality.
entire want of adaptation of many of them to the

eapcit ofpupls an csecillytathecirunitanes They alone mwill elevate the standard of Comilon
oaad o land especily to the circumstances School instruction, and render the present systen

popular and useful. In such Schools special atten-
This diversity of text-books renders classification tion is given ta first principles, and ta the elementary

in the Schools impossible fritters away the tine anîd branches, also ta the best modes of teaching and
paralysis the energies of Teachers; repress the an- managing and governing Common Schodis; and in
bition and retards the progress of scholars,and deprives j all these respects our eiachers must be improved
the districts, in na small degree, of the advantage hefore their efforts will tell ta any great extent upon
which should be received fron ftle money paid for in- the educational interests of the rising generation.
struction. Nor will the grievance be likely ta bc Of what benefit are educational privileges, so long as
redressed until the power of regulating the course of Teachers are employed who are not only deficient in
study, and the books to be used, is taken fron a kuowledgc of nost of the essential branches, but
Trustees and placed inil the hand of those who are totally ignorant of the art of teaching ? In this con-
compeT te discharge so important a duty, dition, it. must be adnitted, a large majority of theptn tTeachers of Common Schools are found, in'Upper

To promote uniformity it strikes me that the Chief Canada, which can only be effectually improved by
Supermtendent should be invested with authority ta saioe such agency as I have ventured to prescribe
decide upon the books ta be used in the Sehools ; not and recommend.
however, in the case of any District, the Municipal
Council of which shall refuse to concur in relation ta Normal Schools have been tried h Europe, and,
a portion or all of the books so appointed. It will fremn the testimony ofpthose wtho have had charge of
not now be difficult ta make a suitable and papular them, and ohers, it appears that they have been in-
selection, as Canada has been favoured with the re- struments of immense good to all upon whom their
publication of the Educational Works of the Irish influence has been brought to bear. Similar results
.National Board, a series in regard ta the pre-eminence will attend their operation in Canada.
of which there cannot be a difference of opinion, and The mamier in which an institution of this kind,one which all, who have the welfare of the Province among us, should be governed, and the extent of its
at heart, would be glad, I am sure, ta sce introduced endowment out of the School Fund of the Province,
into every School throughout the land. are matters the discussion of which I oust reserve

But, in order ta carry out fully the benevolent in- for another place.
tentions -of the Legislature in their endeavours to Meanwhile, I have the honor ta be,
promote the educational interests of the Country, Your Excellency's obliged, and
the Establishment and Endowment of a Provincial Most obedient humble'Servant,
Normal School bught fo be regarded as indispensable, ALEXANDER MACNAB.
and shotild be carried imnediately into effect. EDUCATO OFFICE,

4 Cobourg, 1st August, 1845.

Nutnber PRESEN4T SYSTEM. l<EW SYSTEM.

off1 o
Schoric Children. Government Taxes. Total. Government Taxes. Total.District. Money. T . Money.

£s.d. £s.cd. £ s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £ s. d.

I 100 8 14 7½ 9 7 4¾ 18 1 11¾ à 1 11 9 7 41 14 9 Si

2 106 8 14 7¾ 9 7 4¾ 18 1 11¾ 5 1 il 9 7 44 14 9 3j

3 42 3 9 2 3 14 2 7 3 4 5 1 I1 3 14 2 8 16 1

4 85 7 0 0 7 10 8 14 10 a 5 1 il 7 10 8 12 12 1

5 67 5 10 41 5 18 5 il 8 94 5 1 11 5 18 5 Il 0 4

6 90 7 8 8 7 19 1 15 7 4 5 1 il 7 19 1 13 1 0

7 116 9 11 0; 10 5 0½ 19 16 l 5 1 il 10 5 Oj 15 6 11

8 65 5 7 01 5 14 10¾. Il 1 11} 5 1 Il 5 14 10ý I 10 1<3 94

9q 31 2 il qf 2 14 9j 5 5 10 5 1 il 2 14 91 7 16 8i

J0 85 7 0 0 7 10 3 14 10 3 5 1 11 7103 12 12 2

Il 20 1 12 114 1 15 4 3 8 si 5 I il 1 15 4 6 17 3

12 47 8 17 5 4 3 0¾ 8 0 6 5 1 il 4 3 0¾ 9 4 11¾

13 31 2 il 0 2 14 9 5 15 104 à 1 Il 2 14 9ý 7 16 -8

14 31 2 11 0¾ 2 14 9 5 l5 10 5 1 11 2 14 9j 7 16 8

15 49 4 0 8S 4 6 7 8 7 3Î 5 111 4 6 7 9 8 6¾

16 19 1 il 3j 1 13 7 3 14 10 5 1 il 1 13 7 6 15 6

Appendix
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DOCUMENTS.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

Sandwich, 14th March, 1845.
SIR,

I have the honor te transmit you my Report of'
the Western District Schools for 1844, composed
as well as I am able, frein the Township Superin-
tendent's Reports, sorne of which appear te me ex-
tremely inaccurate. As a speenen, I beg leave to
enclose you the annual one froin the Superintendent
of Rochester: I examined myself all the Teachers
who had Schools open when I went round the Dis-
trict, sorne of them were very deficient; but I did
not think it advisable te annul their certificates the
first year; others were equally competent, having
been well educated. I do believe that it would have
a very beneficial effect, if these latter were te obtain
a better remuneration from the Governnent than
the former.

A great disadvantage arises from the variety of'
Books employed in the same branches of Instruction
in one and ti same School. In one I observed no
less than four different Grammars, and four different
Geographies and Arithneties.

When I journeyed through the District, some of
the Schools were discontinued, and others have been
subsequently opened. The District is so extensive
that it was impossible to inspect these latter a second
time, which is the reason that some of the Schools
are reported unvisited by me. The circuit of the
District occupied more than two nmonths of my time.
During that period I had te travel many hundred
miles with my own horse, for which and my trouble
I was allowed nothing. My bare expenses, and
those only, were paid; under such circunstances it
could hardly be expected that I should return and
examine Schools begun after the completion of my
first tour.

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your mot obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) CHARLES- ELIOT,
Superintendent of Common School for the

Western DistNiet.

To Rev. ALEXANDER MACNAB,
Assistant Superintendent of .Education.

LONDON DISTRICT.

London, 15th May, 1845.
Sm,

I have the honor te enclose my School Report.
for the District of London. It bas not been sent in
at se early a period as I could have wished, but I
found it difficlt te get in the reports; and indeed it
was only yesterday that I received the lat one from
a Township Superiaendent. You will perceive that
I have offored no opinion as te the general state of
any individual School, for, with few exceptions, I
found them very much alike. There is at St. Tho-
mas a very wel condtcted School, numerously at-
tended, well taught, with excellent discipline. There
i8 another good School at Viemia. The rest- are
generally such .as are te be found through the
country.

7
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TALBOT DISTRICT.

Simcoe, T. D., March 25th, 1845.

I have the honor of forwarding you the Annual
Report of Common Schools in the Talbot District
for the year 1844.

I regret to informa yon -that it is not se complete in
some of its items as I could have wished, this has
arisen fron negligence, or perhaps ignorance, on the
part of Trustees of Schools as te what was really te-
quired of thein. It shall be corrected in future. As
it was near the eleventh hour when my list of Reports
from Township Superintendents was complete, I
'udged it best te send you as correct a Report as the

turns would admit, rather than subject you te in-
conveniience by delay. I trust however that the omis-
sions are net very material,; but should they'proveso,
I will do my utthost to supply then on receiving a
a line from you.

I have beeni able to inspect all the Schools' i1 the
District. Some few, as you will perceive fromà the
Report, remain unvisited. This has arisea chiefl
fron the fact thiat they were opeâ only a part of the
year, and my ignorance as te the time when. But
the foedlities have beeh visited, and I have endea4
vored te acquaint myself as to their existence and-
operation

I dm happy te informnyou that the state of Educa-
tien, in my opinion, -is umproving in this District,
thouoh far, very far froi that position with which the
enligitened patriot ought to be satisfied. There are
two foËtfridable obstacles te its rpgress--the no.
appreoedtatn of its advantages, ain d tlepùucity of well
qualified Teachers. To remedy the latter, our DiÊa
trict Cornil, at its last Session, resolved te rise

The chief improvements to be effected at present
appear to me to be a uniformity in the mode o teach-
ing and a uniform kind of Books. It seldom hap-
pens that a Teacher remains long in a place, and
there is a constant round of change in this respect
going on, not only in the several Districts, but
throughout the Province, and a good deal of time
is lost, because they don't all teach alike. Then in
individual Schools at least one third of the Teacher's
time is lost for want of proper books and by reason
of this variety.

To obviate these, at ny recommendation, the
District Council has established a Model School at
which Teachers are taught gratis, and I have recom-
mended a set of books which have, in some instances,
been introduced. I beg te enclose for your perusal,
copies of circulars which I addressed severally to
Township Superintendents, Trustees and Teachers;
these embody sone of my views, and from them, and
wlat I have here alluded to, you may possibly derive
some information as to the actual state of things in
thîs District, in the regard te Schools. Should any
thing, further be required I shall bc happy to furnish
it, aIltho' to-day I shall resign the office of Superin-
tendent.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JNO. WILSON,
Superintendent, London District.

To the Rev. Mr. MAcNAB,
Acting Chief Superintendent, Cobourg.

AP(ndi±
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To the Chief Stuperintendent of
i _ f A d 1(W

£80 per annum, for the establishment of a Model
School, in aceordance with the School Act, clause 57.
The School Bill is generally approved in this Dis-
trict, and is, I believe, considered more efficient in its
practical operations than any of its predecessors,
though still capable of considerable improvements in
some of its provisions. It is especially important
that the clause affecting Aliens should be expunged
or modified, or our list of qualified Teachers, smal as
it i@, will be considerably reduced on the first of
January, 1846.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your nost obedient humble servant,

(Sigcned,) W. CLARKE,
County Superintendent C. S.

District of Talbot.

Ap ndix

181h mal.

nUticUa oU r Vau.a& t.' The Schools in general I found in good order, as
;far as regards arrangement andi the belhaviour of the
ehildren: one of the principal discouragements vas

,the great diversity of books in use even in the same
DISTRICT 0F BRocK. Sehool. In som& instances I found as nany as four

or five different spelling books in one School, which
Report of the Supermtendent of Common Schools, not only tendcd to perplex the Teicher, but, by

for the year 1844. unnecessarily dividing his labours, to interfere with
the regularity of his instructions, and with the pro-

in preparing my Report of the Comnimon Schools gress of his pupils. There is also a great want of a
in this District, I'have found considerable difficulty proper series of books, in suitable gradation to meet
in adjustig different parts of the reports of some of' the necessities of the pupils as the advance. To
thc Township Superintendents; and they, also, were remedy these defects would not be difficult, should
sometimes at a loss how to arrange their matermsl, i the Government issue orders for that purpose.
in consequence of the irrcgular and sometimes ob-i
score manner in which crtamn reports of thae Trstees My attention has often been turned to the forma-
were given mn. After ail the pais I have taken,, tion of a Model School for the District, which appears
(and they have not been sliglit) I have not been able to me hihly desirable; and I would have submitted
to brg the w hole ito such a forI as I desired' la plan of one to the consideration of the Council, butSomne allowance w onl b e made, I trust, for the want I deemed it inexpedient to do se till the return of
of experience and tact on the part of the Trustees,the Assistant Superintendent from Europe, as it
n their first year of service, and in carrying out a, would be impossible, previously, to determine

new plan : and a portion of it, I have no doubt, wdl] whether my suggestions would harmonize with thebe extendeti to nie. In future, w-hea we know cadli 1tbe~~~~~~~~~~~ etnetom.Ifuuewhnwknwec general plan of instructions that the Government
other botter, and the different pai tics become more generht ao
familiar with the systei, I have reason te beleve mîght ado)t.
the returns will bc more regular and coniplete. I I flatter myself, from the accounts I have received,
have been obliged to send soine of them back to be that my visits have, in many places, been pi-oductive
reviscd; and now, upon the whole, I hope flic Report of ood; and, from the whole, I am encouraged
will be stisfactory as to all the prncipal and fssen- to hope, that the next inspection will show us verytial details. considerable improvement in most of the Schools that

have been visited, and a promising commencement
In the course of the ycar I inspected evcry School made in those that have since been opened. The

in the District that was ln operation at the time 1 interest already excited and hitherto kept alive, te-
visited their respective localities. In tie Schools cether with the concern whieh parents generally
I found, as iight be expected, a great diversity both rave manifested for the instruction of their children,
in the number of pupils and flic degree of progress have convinced me, that if the system continued in
they had madein their learning; some of the Schools activity, and properly supported, the country at
having very recenty comnienced, and others having large will obtan an unspeakable benefit in the grow-
been long in operation. Among the Teachers also, ing intelligence and virtue of the rising generation.
a great variety of talent and atta.nnent were observ- In some respects the plans now in operation may
ai)e, some beng competent to direct with reputation probably be amended, and time and experience will
the studios of the higlier Schools, and others suited to suggest improvements; but to repress the feelings
Schools in a lower stage of advancement; but nearly now called forth, or te refrain from doing everytliing
ail of them apparently well qualified for the stations possible te cherish and gratify them, would seriously
they were occupying. To the latter class of Instruc- affect the interests of the community.
tors I generally addressed sone motives to urge thon
to the cultivation of their talents, and the increase of All which is respectfully submitted.
their qualifications to meet the demands for superior
teaching which would be gradually nade upon them. NEWTON BOSWORTH,

I learned, alse, that several of the Schools which County Supeiintendeid of Education,
were not in operation when I called te inspect them, District of Broch.
had cither been closed for the remainder of the year,
or adjourned till some changes should be made in the Woodford, 3rd April, 1845.
employniente of the farmers, which would allow them
to spare their children to attend the Schools. In

other places, Schools which were in contemplation,
or for which buildings were in a state of progrese,
were expected to be opened before I could repeat my
visite. It may be conjectured, therefore, with great
probability, that the number of Schools in the whole
District will be at least doubled by the time another
visitation can be made. And here I niay be per-
mitted to remark, that it seems a hardship for those
Districts in which great efforts have been made to
establish Schools, to be excluded from any share of
the Government grant this ycar, muerely because
they are not able with the utmost exertion to open
their Sclools time enough to make a report for last
year. I would submit the question, whether it
would .not be proper to take this matter into con-
sideration before the next apportionment of publie
moncy. Two cases of this kind are mentioned in
the report from North Oxford, and some also will be
found in the reports from other Townships.
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Ita y. Toronto, 1st January, 1845.

The foregoing statistical Reportof Comnmon Schools
in the County of York, in the Home District, estab-
lished by the Act 7th Victoria, cap. 29th, has been
'chiefly made froin the materials furnished in the
Reports of the several Township Superintendents.
The Report is not so perfect in some respecta as the
County Superintendent could have wished, owing to
circuistances over which he had no control. "In
some cases the money assessed in Townships for
.School purposes, had not come into the hands of the
Superintendent in time to enable its disbursement
to appear in the Report. This necessarily renders
it less complete than it would have been, had it
given in every case a full statement of the whole
amount of monies available for educational purposes
within the year. The cause of this arises froi the
.difficulty found in collecting the money within the
proper time; but we hope that this will be remedied
in future.

The foregoing Tables will shew that the part
of the Common School Fund-derived fron the Pro-
vincial Grant has been duly expended and accounted
for in conformity with fhe provisions of the Act, in
all the Townships in this District. It will also be
observed upon examination of the Report, that some
Township Superintendents, in their account of monies-
expended for educational purposes during the year,
have confined themselves exclusively to the sums8
.obtained to meet the current expenses of that year,
whilst others have given an aggregate account of all
the monies receivec and expended during the year,
comprising the Provincial Grant for 1843, which
was not received till 1844. This has only been donc
in one or two instances. In order to render the
Report as elear and intelligible as possible, such ex-
planations have been appended to each Table as werc
considered necessary.

In the tabular form in which this Report apears,
the County Superintendent bas departed ghtly
from the forim prescribed by the Chief Supern-
tendent of Education, by omitting the columns for
certificates annulled by the Township and County
Superintendents, and giving in their place a column
shewing the number of children present when the
School was visited by the County Superintendent.
These columns were omitted because no certificates
have, as yet, been annulled in the County, unless one
by the Township Superintendent of Caledon, who
reports that the certificate of Mark A. Bentley was
annulled for intemperance.ý The number of cer-
tificates granted by the County Superintendent
have not been noted in the Report opposite the
School Districts in any Township, because he could
net determine where all those who received thèni
were located. The County Superintendent granted
forty certificates of qualificatiôn te Teachers during
the year, some general, some special.

The foregoing Report shews, that in the County
cf York in the Horne District, there are 278 Sehool
Districts, and 88 parts -of Districts foning, Union
Schools. Byýdividing the part of Districts by two,
we find the whole amount of ;School Districts in the
County to be 32. 0f these Sohool Distrit€ the
Report shews thait290 have had Sòhools in operation
during soie part ofthe year. The Report shews.
that the number of children. in, the County be
tween the ages of 5 ad 1t hiiluding th it
of Toronto, is 27,664, and thatof these, nearl

1 A8M6,
Appendlx

as can be calculated, 13,600 have been in attend- (p.y
ance at-School during a portion of the year: thus
shewing that about the one-half of the children in
the District have been enjoying the advantages of
education. This ia rather under than beyond the
number that have been attending School; for. the
Trustees, in making their Reporta te the Township
Superintendents, have given, M many instances, iu-
deed in most instances, the average attendance at
School, instead of the number of children that may
have attended during some portion of the year, and
participated in the benefits of education. Another
reason of the number given being under the actual
number, is that there are several School Districts
from which there have been no Report.

In establishing the Common Schools throughout
the District, under the present law, some difficulty
had to be encountered. This difficulty fell chiefly
upon the Township Superintendents; and arose from
the impossibility of laying off the School Districts so
as to give satisfaction to all who were interested in
the Schools. Every individual naturally wisbed the
School located as convenient to himself ns possible,
and the inhabitanté of the several School Districts
wished, of course, to obtain aUl possible advantages.
Laboring under the disadvantage of a thin popula-
tion, it was naturally found impossible to make such
arrangements with respect to the laying off the Dis-
tricts as would give satisfaction to all. The general
good had often to be consulted at the expense of the
dissatisfaction of a few. From this cause arose
chiefly, the complaints that were heard from soine
individuals against the School Bill at the period of
ita introduction. Because they could net get accom-
modated exactly as they wvished, they found fault
with the. vhóle system. The dissatisfaction which
arose froin this cause, however, has now nearly, if
not altooether, subsided. The endeavour, on the
part of 'Township Superintendents, to afford every
accommodation and satisfaction to the people, led, in
Some Townships, to an unavoidable cvil, which, how-
ever, can only be of a temporary natur,-that of
making the School Districts, too small. This evil
will soon cure itself, for such Districts, finding themi-
selves unable to support a Teacher, will be obli cd
to merge into neighbouring Districts. Another
cause of difficulty was the omission in the School
Bill of any provision for raising the means of
building and repairing School Houses, and also for
liquidating the debts imcurred by the late "School
Commissioners" in putting up house5 about the
period that the law under which they acted vas
supersecded by the present Bill, which left them with-
out the means of collecting the assessunent laid on for
this purpose. This difcu ty will be ieneved by the
passing of the At mpower j the District councils
totassess for suh objects. ,r the practical expe-
riene whdi C the Couty Superintendent ais had in

Appendfr (ft)94%towæ.
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the leading features of the present system. Legis-
lation of a vacillatina character is atl times bad:
it is bad in itself, anI bad in its effects upon society,
by producing that restlessness and love of change
arnong the people inimical te the sucessful operation
of all laws however good in theniselves. No idea is
more mistaken and erroneous than the idea, that by
legislation, we can do what can only bc donc by th~e
industry, wisdom, and energy of those engaged in
carrying out its provisions. We want stability ln
our mntitutions, when these are of such a character as
te suit the condition of the country, harmonize with
the feelings and sentiments of the greant mass of the
people, and pronote the public good; not that per-
petual s'ysten of change which destroys all confi-
dence in existing laws, operates against their being
suceessfully carried out, anid prevents them from
yielding that amount of good which they may bu in
their nature calculated to bestow.

In order to carry out the present systen of Com-
mon School education efficiently, we want, in the'
first place, a good set of Common School books well
adapted to the gradual progress of the children, and
of such a character as to insuire them with interest
ln their studies, and improve their minds. We want
also in the Schools a better supply of all School
requisites. The County Superintendent feels that
the best exertions and energies- of the School
Teacher are toor often paralized froin the almost
entire want of books well suited for tihe education of
youth, and from the want of other necessary School
requisites. Those wlho know the advantages, mn the'
management of a School, resuiting froin o. proper,
classification of the pupils, and froi the possession
of books well adapted to the purposes of instruction,
and to the diffbrent stages of improvement in the
learner, iîli have ne difficulty in understanding the
disadvantages under which ve are at present labour-,
ing ia this country, where few School books, such as
would be approved of by a judicious and experienced
Teacher, are easily accessible to the children, and
where there is a great scarcity, as is too often the
case in our Schools, of those which miglt be ob-I
tained. There is a Book Depository connected
with the national systen of education established in
Ireland, containing an admirable suries of Common
School Books, seected and published under thef
superintendence of the Board of Commissioners; and
also School requisites of ail sorts, as maps, papers,
slates, &c., which are forwarded W the different i
Schools throughout tie country upon the application
of the Trustees, who receive theni by paying a small
amount of their value. In this way books are
rendered cheap te the people, and the Schools are aIl
well supplied. It would be worthy of consideration,
whether some menus could net bu adopted in this
country to afford an ample supply of cheap and'
proper books, and of other School requisites; for Our
Common Schools cannot become so efficient as they
should be, until something of this sort is done. We
want, in the second place, in order to render our
School system efficient, some means of educating
Teachers, and preparing then for the proper dis-
charge of their duties. The training which Masters
require is of two sorts: they require te be botter in-
structed even in those elementary branches which
are wanted in Common Schools; and they require
te be botter acquainted with the most approved and
su'ecessful methods of communicating instruction,
and conducting their Schools. An opinion seemed
te prevail in many quarters and does now pre-
vail to a certain extent, that the first if not the only
thing necessary to secure the services of well quali-
fied and efficient Teachers is te increase their salaries
se as to afford an ample remuneration for their la-
bours. Now whilst it is certainly desirable, that the

salaries should be competent, because mon of suffi- Aeuft
ciently literary attainments will. not devote their time
and labours to the education of youth if they can em-
ploy themselves more profitably in some other line of
business, yet we cinnot hope for a sufficient supply
of properly qualified Teacher,-.of perons who prac-
tically undcrstand their business,-no matter what in-
ducements may be held out by way of salary until
there be some arrangements made for training men to
the profession of teaching. An increase of salary
might render more persons anxious to engage in the
work, but it cannot bestow the qualifications necessary
for discharging it. Those at present engaged in
School Teaching in Canada are chiefly persons fron
the old country who never contemplated engaging in
it until they came here, who consequently had made.
but little preparation for the work, and only resorted
to it as a means of making a livelihood when other ob-
jects fatiled to meet their wishes. There are how-
ever many Teachers in this District whose qualifica-
tions are very respectable and who conduct their
Schools well; but upon the whole the standard of
qualification aniong thein is much lower than those
who have the superintendence of the Schools could
wish. From these observations it will bu perceived
that the County Superintendent is of opinion that our
system of Common Schools Education must be de-
fective until a well conducted Normal School for the
training of Teachers be established, which will raise
the qualifications of Teachers and enable then te be-
come botter acquainted with the proper mode of con-
ducting their Schools. Perhap' the deficiency to
which our attention has been directed could be re-
medied by establishing in each District a Model
School upon a good scale and having it under the
management of a superior Teacher or Teachers if
necessary. The School Bill makes provision for this,
but it lias not as yet been carried into effect in any
District as far as I know.

It î8 pleasing and encouraging to find that notwith-
standing the disadvantages under which Teachers labor
as regards the means ofobtaining instruction, there is
a strong desire for improvement. growing up among
then. This desire is undoubtedly excited- to a con-
siderable extent by the influence which the different
Su*erntendeunts exercise upou them. They are led
to feel the necssity which exists for higher attan-
mente up on their part, and many of them in this
District hve applied themselves with considerable
effect within the last year t the improvement of
themselves in those branches of learning which Con-
mon School Teachers require. Several remarkable
instances of what may be donc by diligence and deter-
nunation in the work of self-improvement have come
withinmy own observation in the discharge of my
duties as County Superimtendent. There can be no
doubt whatever but that, in a short tine, under the,
operation of the preseut- system, much improvement
will have taken place among Teachers, both as regards
their literary qualifications, and as regards their zeal
and diligence i conducting their Schools; that the
Schools wil assume adifferent caracter, and the chil-
dren wil be better taught.

The system of periodical examinatiown of Schools
by the different Superintendents, for which the Act
provides, has a salutary influence in -stimulating
Teachets to apply themselves with diligence and care
to the discharge of their duties, so that their pujil
may appear as respectable as possible in point of at-
tainment. Another of the gòod6ffecté of the þresent
systin is thepievention of thosfin habits,"
or immoral ch&rmetirsfrom e:ereising the fuuetionw
of Sehool Teachers-ai offioeývhieh,d rom the incal-
culable influence which it exercises over the youthful
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mind, should only be flled by those who are ex-
emplary in conduct.

t51h May. Another thing much wanted for the promotion of
education amongst us, is the establishment of Dis-
trict Libraries. There should be, if possible, Ciron-
lating Libraries containing some interesting and in-
structive works, attached to each School, for the
benefit of those children who can read, and of the
young people generally in the neighbourhood. These
would afford them net only the means of obtaining
knowledge, but awaken that desire and taste for it
without which it is in vain to hope for any extensive
attainients. Children may learn to read and write,
and to cast up accounts, but if they stop there and
do not furnish themselves by reading and reflection,
they will necessarily remain ignorant during their
lives ; and in order to avoid .this, books of an in-
teresting and instructive character should be placed
within their reach. Reading is the' best means of
iînproving the mind, and the most interesting way
to those who have a taste for it, of spending what-
ever portion of time can be spared from other labors.
The advantages of it are so great, whether regarded
as a means of obtaining knowledge, of forming the
character, of promoting our enjoyment, or of prevent-
ing us from seeking pleasure in less laudablo and in-
nocent pursuits, that it cannot be too highly en-
couraged by all who are interested· in the advance-
ment and well-being of the rising generation. The
short time which children in this country are al-
lowed to spend at'School can only enable thom to
obtain the mere elements of education, and it is of
the highest iraportance that books should be placed
within their reach, of a character calculated to
awaken a love for knowledge, and lead them to
promote their own improvement in after life. The
absolute amonunt of knowledge which the most dili-
gent and successful student obtains at School or
College, is but of little moment compared with the
advantages resulting from that course of mental dis-
cipline through wiuch-he as passed, by which a taste
for stiligher attainments bas been formed; and with
that amount of information which those who have
enjoyed the advantages of a good early education,
obtan for themselves by readin, reflection and ob-
servation in after years. We shall not have done all
for the education of the people that ought to be donc,
no matter how successfll the School Master may be
in the discharge of hie important duties, until we ave
the means of self-itnprovement placed within their
reach by the estabhshment of District Libraries.
Notwithstandfing the disadvantages under which we
are at present laboring for the want of books, school
requisites, and the means of improving our Teachers,
yet the County Superintendent is cleaaly ofopinion
that the systém of Commog School Education pro-
vided by the piesent Act is upon the whole well cal-
culated to promote the objecte which it has in view,
and that by good management upon the part of thoâe,
who have to carry. its provisions into effeet, it *111
prove highly advantageous to the educational interests
of the people. Ho believes that those who are best,
capable of judgitig, and whôse judgments are un-
warped by prejudice, are quite satisfied that it is -à
measure calculated to suit the circumstances of the
country: indeed when we considerthat it is.almost a

with the advantanges it confers. That it would Appedir
please all could'not be~expected. No systei that ever
was devised by hâman wisdom could do 'this. Tki r-+-
nind of man is so differently constituted-so different *
are human feelings, associations, pi'ejudices, motives
and interests, that we need nothope to frWme any law,
or establisli any system of Common ,School Educa-
tion, that would produce a harmony of sentiment
among the people, upon this subject, which does not
exist upon any other. There are some persors in the
community who object to the present system of Edu-
cation because it is nt' more exclusively under the
control of the religions denomidiation to which they
belong, and who would prefer either to bave no
School Law at all, and allow the people to educate
their children as they best could without any assis-
tance, or to have a system established, which would
allow the different denominations the exclusive man-
agement of their own Schools. The number who
think in this way is few compared with those who
take a wider and more liberal view. With respect to
the first view, the absurdity of it is so manifet that
it can scarcely claim any serions attention. This
Province has had quite enough experience to convince
all who value its true interests, that without some
legislative enactment-some established system of
education, the people muet be poorly educated.
With respect to the second view, that of throwing the
education of the people into the hands of the leaders
of the different denominations, the Couny Superin-
tendent is of opinion, that no system established upon
such a basis could be efficient, or productive of those
good effects upon society which should be aimed at
in every national system of Common School Educa-
tion. Besides being u itself a system not desirable,
for many reasons which the nature of this document
prevents me from adducing, it wNould be found wholly
impractical in this country. Schools might be kept
in operation upon such a system, at least bythe more
numerous denominatibns, In Towns and Cities vhere
the population is large; but in the country'where
the population is thin and scattered, composed of in-
dividuals of different creeds, and origine, it would be
found.wholly and absolutely impossible. It requires
the uiited efforts of the whole population in our
School Districts to enable themi to maintain a Teacher
and keep their School open; and how côuld this be
done if the people were divided among themselves in
such a-way as thé system we have unIer considera-
tion proposes1

The County Superintendent bas observed an ob-
jection advanced by one or two individuals against
that part of the Comnion School eIll which providea
for an assessment of the Township, Townsand Cities
to an equal amôunt with thie Parliamentary graatit
Those best acquainted with the vorking' of the sys-
tem are of opinion that without this provision the
Sehools wòuld languish and, becôme, inoperative for
want of sufficient support. Several. of.thé Township
Superintendlents.havé expressed the, opinion that in-
stead of the assessment beins abolislied it would be
better for the interests of uction, better for seec-
ring a large attendance of children at School, if this
were so augmented as to enable us to dispense with
the Rate Bal o Schoolrees altogetxet: for it is only
too manifeatthat so nach indiffeence prevails in the
raiind ot' oinié parents wth i te the education
of their òhldren, só littie are ey able to appreciate
its value,4that keep themu at home lest they should in-
eur even the small expense to which their attendance
now subjects them; to bow much greater an extent
would this be done if the 1ate Bill were increased to
an amount adequate to -méet the support of the
Teachers, without the assistance of any assessment !
It would therefore he worthy of serious consideration
whether the mere bestowal of the Provincial grant in
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aid of Schools, and aUowing all the remainder of their
support to depend upon voluntary contribution, would
contribute to promote the interests of education, or
whether it would not seriously operate against those
interests before any alteration would be effected in
the law in this respect.

The present School Bill ha now been in operation
one year. By it the blessings of education have been
brought witlun the reach of all the children in this
part of the Province. Schools have been established
in places where none had previously ,existed. The
child'ren of the backwoods have now advantages
which they did not formerly possess.

The foregoing Report to which these observations
have been appended shews what has been donc in this
District. A good beginning bas been made, and we
have abundant reason to cherish the hope that our
present School system will so work, aided by the in-
troduction of those improvements which the advan-
cing condition of the country may require, as tp pro-
mote successfully the great end for which it was
framed, and prove a blessing to the rising generation
and to the country.

(Signed,) HAMILTON H UNTER,
County Sup. C. S.,

Home District.

To Revd. ALEx. MAcNAn,

Acting Supt. Education.

HURON DISTRICT.

The Municipal Council for the District of Huron
at the meeting in February, 1844, put in a tax on
Wild Land to the extent of one penny per acre, of
which they apportioned for Common School purposes
ith, or £500, payable in October, but in consequence
of some irregularity in the wording of the By-Law,
the Canada Company and others refused to pay the
tax, consequently no District money was forthcoming
for School purpose from that source last year. In
November, 1844, there was no quorum, consequently
no business donc by the Council. In February, 1845,
the District Superintendent of Common Schools
brought the matter before the consideration of the
Council, when they issued a Debonture which they
placed in his hands to cover the Provincial School
grant to the District, which Debenture has not yet
been turned into money, but is about being negotiated
by the Bank of Upper Canada.

-Very little appears by this report to have been
raised by Rate Bils or otherwise, but the Teachers
have been remunerated by the Parents by Produce,
Labor, &c. &c., as agreed on between themselves
and the Trustees, who have felt a difficulty in redu-
cing it to money.

(Signed,) JOHN BEGNALL,
District Superintendent of Common Schools,

District of Huron.

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

OFFIcE OF COMMON ScHooLs,
Thorald, Ni gara District.

March 17th, 1845.

I have the honor to transmit herewith my annual
Report in the form prescribed, and also a copy of a
Table which I had prepared from notes made in the
course of my visits, containing some items of infor-
mation not found in the Report, and which I intended
for the information of the Municipal Council for this
District.

I have satisfaction in saying that the Schools
throu6hout the District have been found in a state
fully equal to my expectations-and considering that
most School Districts have been more or less affected
by the process of remodelling the divisions of the
ddfferent Townships the past year, the number of
Schools found in operation is respectable, and reflects
credit upon the Superintendents and Trustees. It
will be sen that there is a great inorease in the po-
pulation, from 5 to 16, over that shewn by the
Census of 1842, especially in those Townships lying
along the Welland Canal, owing in a great degree to
the influence of Irish labourers who have found em-
ployment upon the Public Works. The Townships
of Seneca and Oneida are composed of the tract
known in Mr. Murray's apportioinment as the Indian
Reservation, and respecting which, further informa-
tion will be found in my etters to Mr. Murray, of
the 12th June and 9th August last.

The sum paid to Teachers by Superintendents
seems large, and is explained by the- circumstance of
a considerable amount (about £1000) of the unex-
pended School momies of 1842 and 1843, having been
paid out by- the District Treasurer under a By-Law
of the Council, to be expended moetly at the discre-
tion of the Superintendents, some of whon paid, and
accounted for it separately, and others have not dis-
tinguiehed between these funds and the ordinary
School Funds of the year.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) JACOB KEEFER,

Superintendent of Common Schools,
Xiagara District.

To Rev. A. MAcNAB,
Acting Sup't. of Education.

REV. SIR,

GOnE DISTRICT.

Ilamilton, April'6th, 1845.

I herewith forward the annu.l Beport of the Com-
mon Schools in Gore District for te year ending
31st Deceiber, 1844. I am sorryio say it far fron
being either so complete or so accurqt. as' h oughtp
be ; this may be attributed prin ftb the nexpe-
rience of theßSehool Trustees, wipokrêlid. tbe ma-
terials from whiclî the mre bd A'jport. are
made up. I 'have endeay"o i' nke Z bet of
what was Dut inte mai p resmi', peuwue tke
Township Super1itwdoùt M wo too.

oh me.
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Ap(i You will observe, that in 'Ving My opinion of
the manner in which the School are conducted, I

l htb May. have, in several of the Townshi , been more general
in My notices than the plan l thé formula preécribes.
I was under tbie necesuity of taking this course for
the present, as few of the Teacherá could tell me the
number of their Districts. I coûld not fmd more
than three maps in the District Office with the
School Districts marked, and since the difficulty was
felt, I had not the means of procuring accurate in-
formation othèrwise. Along with the Report you
will receive my vouchers for the distribution of the
Government grant for 1844.

It may be advisable, I should think, to let it be
known, whether, in giving the number of the chil-
dren taught, the Trustees should give the average
number of attendants, or all who appear on the list
in the course of the year. Many, I am aware, enter
the liste, and attend perhaps only a few days, or, at
most, a few weeke ; thesesurely cannot be considered
as educated. If any thing more is required than the
Report contains, I shall use every exertion to ob-
tain it.

I have the honor to be,
Reverend Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) P. THORNTON.

County Superintendent of Conmnon
Schoolsfor Gore District

To tho Rev. A. MÀCNAn,
Acting Sup't. ofEducaton,

P. S.-It may be observed, there is a slight dis-
crepancy in the heading of the forrhula, for the Re-
port of the, Township Superintendents, and that of

ounty Supeintendent. ,s none of the Townsip
Reports rade any disthiion of what was paid by
Rate Bille to quaIfied and unqualifded Teacher, I
was under the necessity of adoptng my Report of the
total sum paid, to the information given i the
Township Report. e

,P(Signea) P. T-

I have the honor to send, enlosedy the annual
Report, of ti Common Schools In the Wellington
Distribt, for the 'year 1844.

I have to remark, in epafion of this Reéþrt
that the taxI for the support of the 9ohôôs "is not
payable by the Collectore to tie' Toïynshîp S ein -
tendents, until the lot MarceL tri none oÏt o n
ahi Rêports, therore, ai the, any mentièn of tihe
S c0oo1 tax for 1844. O hn t ea f t Reports
I have entteeed 1848 a0d184 olliset h 'Jowh-
ships; thi eport embracete G enüneitallôw-
ancés for 1843 d 1844 a"el1 s tu ta e
for 1843, friom bhichi aI these. asum er >d~
1844 O the144 F ý o-

,site^to t'é ne -M . îfièdý to
1844, nd doil ýti Gbveni-
ment allo the a t a1sed by B Billa
ogly,4 ~ 84. I

Iu th1< UÈVf tiee

exceptions, and- iu many.cases certificates of qualifi-
cation to teach have been granted for particular
Schools only where children attending are very young.

The Government allowance in this District amounts
to 2.. 10d. cy. to each scholar. In -Canada Esut it
appears, from the Scholars Report, 1843, that the
Government allowance there amounts to 15s. cy. to
each Scholar yearly.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) ALEX. ALLAN.
Superiitendent Wellington District.

To the Rey, Ma. MAcNAB,
Assistant School Superintendent,

Cobourg, Canada West.

DISTRICT OF SIMCOE.

Barrie, 6th May, 1845.
Sra,

In addition to the accompanying formula, with the
brief observations annexed, I have the honor to
report, that the great majority of Schools in this
District have been opened this year. . In consequence,
education is in an .mipient state in ail the Town-
ships, except West Gwillimbury and Tecumseh.
The Reports from the Township Superntendents are
mostly.verydefective, and consequentlythe form which
I'end herewith. This arises from several causes, among
which I may enumerate a few. In the firet place, the
Trustees are generally illiterate persons, and incom-
petent altoget er to.manage the chools apd draw up
* Re4poit, and therefore tihe Sùrinterinlenta of Town-
ships f d diculy endIg in pîopir Reports.
lso thé Superintendents theinselyes are in y n-

stances inéfficknt froml ik 11n&uee, and those wlio
are comnpept take little pains, owng to tleir: not
receiving ny femiunepilon for their timé and labour.

There is no Superintendent as yet for the Town-
ship oft Nottwasaga, owing toe th difficulty of ,get-
ting any one tosaet, fromthe above cause, and there.
fore no, Report, though there are thre. Schools ln tht
Township,the Mastère of whioh have noli beena, 'id
theGovernment fund,whi'h liesip ny hands. -,he
TownehIp of Tay havag reflsedhitherto to elect a
CouncWor, the Counci' would not ap' inta, Super-
6tendent.,.. The Eonsþip of Mlathedshhavmg no
inhabitants, ie proportion comiing to t ay lie dis-
tributed amtong the other Townsh'ip. The accom-

panig form la also ldeloeut innot including a great.
pgï#on, ot th Sêiool Tax reminngyet ,uncollected,
owmg to dËe p6'verty ét the people, aiing for
ti ws another cause of thi Report bot belng sent
in at thieproper1ime., li% to atan alteration
la t i aanse ôf th¥u w ich reré te tie
the. 'Schoolnust be kept open to-entilé' ,hinVto die
Schoolfnds, es î coieve that -ducation for only
turee,thtlh almoat üsles, and thit
tlinWot ite b.ml nith at least¢ I perceive

tat îhe1 ini d tie in Canada Easiis'nine months,
bythe late AOt. Ihave also to remark, that the se-

où zinof&hool Boo bing laced the power.of
.~rustees, hias beenan impe etd to suJ rin-

tendence, as lMkt ~ubihed in1the lInzited taýes,
oDing t their shave been adôpted,.which

re% tor miany resons o unsuited for the British
Constitution. I assert that nine tenths of the Tru-
ees are inconmpetent to the responsibility involved.

A ~odix

1h rùy
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'Bîb May.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

Grafton, 11th April, 1845.
REVEREND SM,

I have the honor to transmit herewith my annual
Report of Common Schools in the Newcastle Dis-
trict, for the year 1844. This Report is made out
from the different Reports received from the Township
and Tcwn Superintendents; one or two of them are
not so complete or satisfactory as they might have
been, yet nevértholess I consider them upon e whole
to be tolerably correct, and in most instances very
satisfactory, when all things are taken into consider-
ation. It appears.that the Superintendents of the
Townships of Hamilton, Hope, and Manvers, at the
time they made out their Reports, had not received
any of the School Fund raised in their respective
Townships for the year 1844. This is certainly a
serious evil, and I shall deem it my duty to state the
matter to the District Council when they assemble
next month.

In addition to the Report required to be laid before
you, I have appended a general abstract of it, which
may perhaps be of some use in referring to it; I also
beg to annex herewith, a Schedule of the apportion-
nent of the Common School Fund for 1844, to the
Newcastle District. On referring to it you will per-
ceive that the number of children from 5 to 16 years
of age, as reported to me is 12483 instead of 8591,
the number of children to which last year's appor-
tionment was made. Thus an overplus population
of 3892 appears to iequire being provided for in ap-
portioning the Common School Fund for the present
year.

And I hope, that under these circumstances, yot
will be pleasçd to do what you can, in obtaining and
apportioning a la'gc sum of money to theNewcastleî
District for the present year, as you will readily perceivefrom my-Report, that some of the Townshlp
haie scarce1'y reserved one third of what they sh oad
'have had, wedording to the number of 4hildren that
are reported from 5 to 16. I may, in the meantimne,
only just refer to the Townships of Alnwick, Manvers,
Cartwright, Percy and Darlinâton, as particuarly
claiming your notice in this respect; I am uite wel
aware, that the former apportionmenté made to the
Newcastle District, wereaccording to theCeùsus given
in by the Assessors a few years ago ; but since that
time, and until now, I believe that no ether docu-

A number of School houses are in an unfinished
state, owing to the difficulty of collecting the tax
imposed for that purpose, not being made compulsory
by an Act of the Legislature.

Notwithstanding numerous improvements, educa-
tion in this county, though progressive, is still in a
lamentably low state. In fine, the School Bill not
being in full operation, and not having had as yet a
fair trial, I hesitate to offer any further opinion at
present.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed,) S. B. ARDAGH, A. M.

Superintendent of Education,
District of Simcoe.

To the Sup't. of Education,
&c. &c.

Canada West.

ment, that could be depended upon, has been been Aprndix
furnished to the Government. 1therefore, most res-
pectfully beg that you will give the matter due con-
sideration, and represent it in such -a manner to the 15 ls
Government as you nay deem expedient and neces-
sary, so that the Newcastle District may get all the
money from the School Fund for the present year,
that it is justly entitled to.

I shall, t some future period, take the liberty to
address you more at length, upon the subject of Com-
mon Schools, when I wil state to you my views re-
garding the present School Act, and Education gen-
erally; any errors or omissions which may have inad-
vertently been allowed to appear in the present com-
munication, will be corrected or supplied in my next.

I have the honor to be,
Reverend Sir,

Your most obedient and very humble Servant,
(Signed,) JOHN STEELE,

County Sup't. Common Schools,
Newcastle District.

The Rev. A. MAcNAB,
Asst. Sup't. of Education.

VICTORIA DISTRICT.

Belleville, March 24th, 1845.
REVEREND SIR,

I herein enclose my first annual Report as Super-
intendent of Common Schools for the District of
Victoria. Having devoted a good deal of time and
attention to the state of the Schools in my District,
and having carefully considered the working of the
School Bill, I am of opinion that it is more conpli-
cate, cumbrous and expensive in its machinations than
there is any necessity for. It appears to me, hat if
one individual, thoroughly capable and responsible,
were emplo3 n cach County or District, instead of
a number of Townsh', Superintendents, the necessary
business would be mcro cheaply and efficiently per-
formed. In thisamall District alone, a saving could
be effected of at least £40 per annum, and a uni-
formly good syster of education more emily estab-
lished. The visiting of the Schools by different.per-
sons, .varying very much probably in their ideas of
systems of teachuig, and of the proficiency of the
scholars, cannot be very beneficialkespeciau1y when
all are not capable of forming a correct opinion, and
wheu there is no fixed model, or .system, by which all
are to be guided. There, cannot be a doubt, that if
,the whole attention of on e capable person were de-
voted to the ispeetion and anagementof the Schools,
more goed woula be effedted than by the present sys
tem-a deéper interest would be telt-a deeper res-
ponsibility would be enforcel,and a better opinion of
theprogres, -e. ancd of theciéldren could bc foerred.
During my visits I founa that öne of, the test
disadvantages We labouf under iste want Sohool
Booke; évery whee Ihavefound the Engli Reader
aï the standard , hio ths nôt ie'ng suted
to the com pehnion of thep h lidren, m iot éon-
taining to tiiem interestidg matter, they to often

cuirehe habi of readhg withontMrflecting. To
m -egood readers it is above -all"things necessary
that Ne make- children lovets of reading by placing
in thoir haeklsuch'books as will contatn matter en-
tirely' within their compréhension,,d sich as mil1
cause a lively intereut. For thi" iüýoïé I reysebt-
fully recommend to Dr.' Ïei snofe the Iiih
National Elementary Scho1o Bo6k, and sincerely
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A ppe" l

irah May.

SIR,

PRIrCH EDWARD DISTRICT.

Bloonfield, April 9th, 1845.

Ierewith I have the honor te transmit the annual
Report of Comnon Schóols'in the District- of Prince
Edward. I am sensible of its many deficiencies, but
oucli is thè want of information genèrally, both among
Tetrüiees and others, relative tc Shool matters, that
thet To s'Sàperintendènts 'h e beek unabld to
complete t1 Ro1 t ,t!.mènner in which it is
to t hoped'thiU B able i4 frniah thonI iext
year,

In acôodanco witb thé requestentained in the
note undèr the twenty-third formula -in the Book of
Forms, I ibeg leave -resp etfhlly to ouggest the: pro-
priety of etténding the tintenécessary fol a Schéc:to
be ke t ôpen,-toentitle the division-tos shtars of the
Sonhebuud. 'If the timêwere extendedto8 months,
the inhabitants ôf the Division then.wrôldbéehtitled
te the whôleIainount bf the Distlict taxpana share
of the Goverhnent grà trin pro .4lthéimié
the School had been 1t6 opeli; it wouldlUthhilk
have a good effect; it,*oàtd ilhoi Itlinki behefit the
cáGàe CofamonnShools and Education if the
Teacher, or Sohools) -eeikidedn 8 classés,

ch eceivrmn one a
propoition ' his (o t)s~n. teCounty

select Booki, &c. it m -
formity in the Séboi

I have the honor to be, Sir
;ýYour most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) »THOMAS DONELLY,
t DistrictS9uperknteitt B. E, Diût.

Rev. A. MacIAB,
Actb. Sup't. qf Common Schools,

Canada West.9

trust that ho may be able to effect their republication
here, or importation, se that our youth may have
them at a chcap raie. A portion of the Education
Fund would indeed be most'advantageously applied
in procuring a supply of these Books. The f.equent
use of American Grammars, (such as Rowsell Smith's)
Anericant Arithmxetics, and engraphies, &c. i' much
to be deplored; and one of the most important servi-
ces that could be conferred upon our rising gencration,
would be the supplyin them with good and interest-
ing books of the best aescriptions. It would be the
first step towards correcting the dull, monotonous and
enseless method of reading now much too prevalent,

and vould lie the means of brinning into action those
powers of reflection, in whiclh tee youth of the coun-
try are by no means deficient, but which unhappily
are not by any means as mach exercised as they
should be; it would also be useful in niany other res-
pects. I have extracted a synopsis of the number of
clnldren froni 5 to 16, resident in each Township,
and in the Town of Belleville, and endorsed it on my,
repôrt-as a guide to your' appropriation-hoping
you will excuse any defects which there may be, on
the g round that the Bil is not yct thoroughly under-

I have the honor to le,
Reverend Sir,

Yours with respect,
(Signed,) WILLIAM HUTTON,

Superintendent of Common Schools,
District of Victoria.

To the Rev. Au.x. MAcwAn,
Asst. Sup't. of Education.

that no businessvas done bythe late
and that though nominated te office,

o-i ; an ore
st; and for morüe weeks after the

been legally confira4ed, ho was of
occupied in preparing the documents

A; pndix
m .IDLAND DISTRICT.(

Ernest Town, April 2nd, 1845. -
Sm, 18th Muy.

I herewith forwnard you the annual Report of
Common Schools in the Midland District. I have
not got.a particuiar statement of the anount of sal-'
ary paid to cach Tenofber as the money raised by
taxation is not yet paid over by the collectors. -At
an average tley receive from forty-eight to sixty
pounds per annurn. I have not distinguislied the
time the Schools have been open under qùalified
Teachers, as one half of the Teachers were net qrmli-
flied, nor oould qualified ones be obtained. I ere-
fore impressed upon each Teacher the necessity of
improving his leisure timi in study, and many of
them have made rap' proges. On my first exam-
ination of the Schoolo I found them in a very back-
ward state, but by encou.ragin examinations, and
suggesting what improvementé I thought nécessary,
they are now in general doing well.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed JOHN STRACHAN,
County Superintendent Common Schools,

Midland District.
Rev. A. MacNaD,

Asst. Sup't. Conom Sckools,
Canada West.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

The precedint, Reporta embrace all the Townships
of the Ottawa Bistrict, and, meagre as many of them
were, 1 was anxious that they'should all appear. I
had to write repeatedly te th Township Superinten-
dents before I could get possession of thera, and, they
in their turn were prevented frorn making then out,
by the dilatorihess of the Collecters. Indeed everal
of the Reports I only reccived a few hours since, and
have hardly time te transcribe them. I dare 'not
longer delay however to transmit this, as I am nueh
too late now; and although I bave sorne suggestions
to offer respecting the successfûl workin' of the
School Bill, I must defer sending them unt a more
convenient opportunity.

Given under my hand at Longueuili 1844,

(Signed, COLIN GREGOR,
ýDiiétn u p't. f .Êducation

Ott&za Dist5t.
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required for paying the Governient allowance of the
preceding ycar.

But though the examinations took 'place in these
circunstances, the character of the different Schools,
in so far as relates te systein, ias gencrally abun-
dantlyperceptible. li those localities where the in-
habitants were more independent, and could afford
greater. salary, there was evidence of more compe-
tency in the master, and progress in the scholar. n
the contrary, where thc sctters and the renuneration
were of a different descripition, corresponding attain-
ments weye usually exhibited. Taking therefore all
thin into account, the Scheols in this District are
as etrcient as could be expected. No reasonable and
intelligent person eau suppose that temporary appoint-
monta and-slender recompense will secure the services
of great talent, learning, and tact in teaching.

It ought at the saine timè to be observed, that even
where lu comparison ability was displayed in condue-
ting the business of the Schools, there werc inipedi-
mente in the way of improvernent, which could not
be surmounted by the Teachers; one of these was
the want of proper Schoot Apparatus. In many in-
stances the Books were quite unsuitable to the capa-
cit of the learner; besides, as few of the scholars
ha the same kind of Books, nothing in the way of
classification could be effeeted. On this account the
master's labour was exceedingly increased, while the
pupil's progress was greatly retarded.

Such then being the educational circumstances of
this District, it is evident that while, considering the
peculiar requirements of the Canadian School Act,
unqualified approbation must be withheld from the
best Schools, it would be unjust to pass a sentence of?
condemnation on those which may, without taking
all things into view, be deemed the worst. Froi,
various causes, for some of which no blame cau be
attributei tò the master, because they are beyond hie
control, the condition of the Schools admit not of the
laconi reprt "Good," nor of its monosyllabical oppo-
nent "Boa." The best Schools are susceptible of great

.improvement, and others of varied merit are as good
as the means of the settlement will afford. Many of
those in secluded situations are wisely acting on the
principle, that it is better to give their children what'
mental enltivation eau be procured, than to suffer
ther to grow up in total ignorance. This being the
position of School affairs, it is obvious that every
practial method should in the least" ible delay be
brought into action, te plae the Scools in question
on a more efficient footing. And there seems to be
nothing more calculated to do this, than te bring the
whole machinery of the School Aët into full opera-
tion. Were thn, done, 1 have, reason to think the
most sanguine expéotations of its framers wbuld soon
be realized.> It ould afferd deserving mean op

ortnityft little elase, thôpe quffi-
icatiòs which , w them = fof exainatim1
the suedesful dichage cf duty. TlWis wold, at n6
distant period, be benegcially felt h1rogbot the
whole codmmnity.

At the ae time thit would gradually ove•come
the prejudices whih have beei iaanifested againet the
School Act. Bfofe i ha had a trial, it has too often

Ap endixbeen unhesitatingly condemned. All the evils neces- Psarily attending an entire change of system have been
thouglhtlessly ascribed to the said Act, while as yet
opportunity lias not been given to ascertain either its Isth NAy.
maerits or demerits,

As regards alteration in the Sehool Act, it seems
necessary that steps should be taken for locating
School bouses in such a inanner as to prevent their
renoval by the varying whims of the parties more
immediately concerned. If this werc accomplished,
it would prevent much needless expense, and office-
bearere woukl be relieved in sone instances, from
no snall degrec of vexations altercation., And
as an inducenient to give regular attendance, it
would bc well to recndcer it iniperative on all having
the charge of youth, residing within a reasonable
distance of the School house, te ùssist in making
nup the rate Bille. Since some are taxed, whose only
advantage can arise from general intelligence in the
commuunity, it isbutjustice that those whose immediate
good has been consulted, should be made to fcel that
their educational advantages ought to bc' improved:
this would likely be productive of the Most salutary
effects. The seilsh principle would frequently ope-
rate wherc the moraiprinciple is altogether ineffective.

There secems also to be room for improvenent as
respects the paynent of office bearers, under the Ca-
nadian School Act. It would appear that in sorne
instances Township Superintendents bad been neces-
sitated to pay from the Teachers' Fund the expense
they had incurred in the discharge of duty; and the
sura of fifty pounds currency, as remuneration for
travelling expenses, payment of postages, purchase of
stationery, and service performed, independent of the
great responsibility, is obviouslyau inadequate an-
nual allowance to the Superintendent of Common
Schools for the District of Bathurst.

It is te be understood that no observation which
bas been offered is applicable to the School in District
No. 1, North Elmsley. Though participating luthe
Government grant, and on that accoent under the
juridiction of the Superintendeiit it was conducted
on a scale far superior to what the SchoQi Act con-
tenplated. John-M'Pherson, A M., the head Mas-
ter, M consequence of having distinguished himself
iu the University Cuniculum, was mitoduced to
educational estabhshments, where he had an opportu-
ity of obtainingan experiment, acquaintans with

the Most approvediEuropean systens of tuition 0*n
the appearance made by his pupila qinced that-kis
advantages, have net been loit: this gentleman is
evidently ,ftted from his experiencesitechig, and
attéinmeiit in classieal, scientific, philosophical and
general literatre for dischargng professional duty
with credit to-himself and beefit ta others, in a Se-
"1"7. of a higher grade that any that existe, in
this Dnitrie.

l have thhnor to:be,:Sit
our mest obedient Servant,

(Signed,) ALEXANDEBR MANN,~
Còunty SWup'i. gf Connn' eoos,

The Rev. Aleánder MAcaks o/BUwg
Aset."Si;Cnaa% s
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ON A SYSTEM OF
PUBLIC ELEMENTARY INSTRUCTION FOR UPPER. CANADA.

3Y EGERTON RYERSON.

Letter from the Asistant Superintendent of Education (Canada West,) to the Provincial Secretary.
EDUCATION OFFiCE, WEST,

Cobourg, March 27th, 1846.
Smn,

I have the honor to transmit herewith, to be laid before lis Excellency, a Report on a
systen of Public Elementary Instruction for Upper Canada,--the result of my observations
in Europe, and the commencement of the task assigned me by the late revered Governor
General.

Having some time since communicated all the remarks and suggestions I had to offer
relative to the Common School Act, I have made no reference to it in the folowing Report ;
nor have I given any historical or analytical view of the systems of Public Instruction which
obtain in any of the countries that I have recently visited. I have only referred to them in
as far as appeared to be necessary to illustrate the conclusions at which I have arrived, in res-
pect to a system of Elementary Instruction for Upper Canada.

I cannot expect that an implicit and unqualifled assent will be given to every remark
which I have made, or to every opinion I have expressed ; but I trust the general principles
of mny Report will meet the approbation of His Excellency, and that the several subjects
discussed will be deemed worthy of the consideration of the public.

In availing myself as far as possible of the experience of other countries, and the testi-
inony of their most enlightened Educationists, I have not lost sight of the peculiarities of our
own country, and have only imitated distinguished examples of other nations. Prussia
herself, before adopting any important measure or change in her system of Public Instruction,
has been wont to send School Commissioners into other countries to collect all possible infor-
mnation on the subjects of deliberation. France, England, and other European Governments
have done the same. Three enlightened Educationists from the United States have lately
made similar tours in Europe, with a view of improving their own systems of Public Instruc-
tion. One of then spent upwards of two years in Europe, in making educational inquiries,
-aided by a Foreign Secretary. I have employed scarcely half that time in the prosecution of
iny inquiries; and without having imposed one farthing's expense upon the public. Though
the spirit of censure lias been in some instances induged on account of my absence froni
Canada, and my investigating, with practical views, the Educational Institutions of Govern-
imlents differently constituted fron our own, I may appeal to the accompanying Report as to
the use which I have niade of my observations ; and I doubt not but that Ris Excellency,
and the people of Upper Canada generally, will appreciate the propriety of such inquiries,
and respond to the spirit of the remarks vhich that distinguished philosopher and statesman,
M. Cousin, made on a similar occasion, after his return from investigating the systems of
Public Instruction in several countries of Germany :

l The experience of Germany, (says M. Cousin,) particularly of Prussia, ought not to be
lost upon us. Nationalrivalries or antipathies would here be completely out of place. The true

"greatness of a people does not consist in borrowing nothing from others, but in borroiwing
from all whatever is good, and in perfecting whatever it appropriates. I am as great an enemy
as any man to artificial imitations; but it is mere pusillanimity to reject a thing for no other
reason than that it has been thought good by others. With the promptitude and justness of

"the French understanding, and the indestructible unity of our national character, we nay
" assimilate all that is good in other countries without fear of ceasing to be ourselves. Besides,
" civilized Europe now forms but one great family. We constantly imitate England in all

that concerns outward life, the mechancal arts, and physical refinements; why, hen, should
"we blush to borrow something from kind, honest, pious, learned Germany, in what regards

inward life and the nurture of the soul? "
But I have not confined my observations and references to Germany alone ; the accom-

panying Report is my witness, that I have restricted myself to no one country or form of
Government, but that I have " borrowed from all whatever " appeared to me to be "good,".and
have endeavoured to "perfect, " by adapting it to our condition, " whatever I have appropriated."

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
EGEMRfON RYERSON.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Secretary, &c., &c.,&c.
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PART FI1RST.

PRINCIPLES OF TIIE SYSTEM AND SUBJECTS TO BE TAUGHT.

Instructions of Lord Metcalfe.-Ieans employed to give them efect.-Progress of Educational Systems
in other Countries.

1st. What meant by Education-should be provided for the whole people-testimonies to its importance as a
renedy against pauperism, and a benefit in all respects to mechanical and agrieultural laborers.

2nd. Should be practical.
3rd. Should.be founded upon Religion and Moralitiy, (not Scetarianism)-American testimonies to the evils of

omitting r&ligious andi moral instruction in Schools-testimonies and examples in favor of it-the Holy Scriptures
the basis of it-French law and testimonies-how taught in Prussian Schools as testified by two Anerieans-
mnay bc taught in mixed Schools-examples of the French Government-Irish National Board-Prussian law, and
Programmes of Religious instruction in Prussian Schools-duty of the Canadian Governinent on this subject.

4th. Should deelope all the intellectual and physical povers.
.5th. Should provide for the proper teaching of the following subjects

(1.) Biblical Ilistory and Morality.
(2.) Reading and Spelling-bad methods of teaching the Alphabet-how t should be taught-Prussian exam-

pies of tenching it by an American-reading should be taught before spelling-three cardinal qualities of good
reading, and how taught in the German and British Sclools-defective and improved methods of teaching .spelling.

(3.) Writing-defects in the common modes of teaching it-method recommended by the French and English
Governments-influcnee of drawing upon writing.

(4.) Arithmetic-defectively taught-how taught in the British and Prussian Sehools-Boo4 Ceeping-useful-
ness of the knowledge and practice of keeping accounts to Farmers and Mechanics.

-The foregoing the fundamental objects of Common Sehool Teaching.
(5.) Grammar-renarks and examples on the best modes of teaching it.
(6.) Geograpihy-absurdly taught in many instances-examples of the natural and truc method of teaching it.
(7.) Linear Drawing-its various uses in common life-the learning of it facilitates proficiency in other studies

-how taught in the Scotch, English, and Prussian Schools.
(S.) Vocal Music-the practice of it vicwed by experienced Tenchers as pronoting the progress of the pupils

in other studies-importance of it-method of teaching it recommended by the French and English Governnents
-Ainerican testimonies-examples of the moral influence of it in Germany and Switzerland.

(9.) Ilistory-sone of its uses-to what extent and how it should be tauglit in the Elementary Schools.
(10.) .Natural Ilistory-universally taught in European Schools-uses of it-how taught.
(11.) Elements of Natural Philosoply-taught in the German and English National Elementary Sehools-the

great utility of somne knowledge of it in the throo grand departments of human industry.
(12.) Agriculture-to what extent it should be taught to agricultural pupils.
(13.) Human Physiology and Mental Philosophy-clementary and practical lessons on them have been and

inay be easily and usefully taught.
(14.) Civil Governnment and Political Economy-thc elementary principles of our Constitution, and some of its

practical applications should be taught.
Explanatory Remnarks on the preceding vicw of a course of Publie Elementary Instruction, and the manner in

which it should be taught-Irish National School Books embrace lt-an objection as to its comprehensiveness
answered.

PART SECOND.

MACHINERY OF TIIE SYSTEM.

1 st. Schools-gradation of Schools required.
2nd. Teachers-Normal School training.
3rd. Text-Boohs--evils of a great variety of-how to be remedied.
4th. Control and Inspection-great importance of it-to what objects it should be directed-remarks on the

Prussiau Law, which requires the education of every child in the land.
5tb. Individual Efforts-absolute necessity for thom-how employed in Europe-visiting the Sehools-confe-

rences of Tuachers-Libraries-Conclusion.
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REPORT.

To The Right Honorable The EABL OF CATHCABT, Governor 6Jeneral, c. _c. &C.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

The letter of the Secretary of the Province, which
informed me of my appointment to my present offlice,
contains the following words :

" His Excellency has no doubt that you will give
" your best exertions to the duties of your new olice,
" and that you wilt lose no time in devoting yourself

to devising such measures as may be necessary to
" provide proper School Books ; to establish the most
" efficient system of Instruction; to elevate the cia-
" racter of both Teachers and Schools; and to on-
"courage every plan and efiort to educate and
" improve the youthiful mind of the country ; and -lis
" Excellency feels assured that your endeavours in

matters so important to the welfare of the rising
" youth of Western Canada, will bc alike satisfactory
4 to the public, and creditable to yourslif."

Before undertaking to assume a charge so respon-
sible, and to carry into effect instructions so compre-
hensive, I feit that the most extended examination of
already established systems of Education was desirable,
if not indispensably necessary.

Accordingly, I applied, and obtained leave,
without any expense te the Province, to visit the
principal countries of Europe in which the most
approved systems of Public Instruction have been
established.

Having devoted upwards of a year to this prepara-
tory part of my task, during which time I have
pursued my inquiries in the dominions of nearly twenty
different Governments, I now submit to Your Excel-
lency the general conclusions at which I have arrived.

The leading and fundamental part of my assigued
task was, " to devise suich measures as may be
I necessary to establish the most tftcient system of

" Instruction." I will, therefore, submit to the con-
sideration of Your Excellency, first, what I have been
led to conclude "I the most efficient system of In-
" struction, " and secondly, the machinery necessary
for its establishment, so as to " elevate the character
" of both the Teacbers and Schools, and to encourage
" every plan and effort to educate and improve the
" youthiful mind of the country."

In adopting measures so decided for the advancement
of the education of the people, the Administration of
Canada is but following the example of the most
enlightened Governments, and, like them, làying the
foundation for the strongest'claims to the esteem of the
country and gratitude of posterity. On the part of
both the free and despotic Governments of Europe, no
subject bas latterly occupied more attention than that
of Public Instruction. The whole subject bas under-
gone the- most thorough investigation ; and systems both
public and privata, which had been maturing for ages,
extending from the l.owest Elementary Schools up to
the Colleges and Universities, have been carefully
digested and brought into efficient operation.

The improvement and wide extension of the systems
of Elcmentary Instruction form the most prominent, as
well as the most interesting feature of this extraordi-
nary developement in the policy of both the European
and American Governments.

Adequate provisions for Elementary Instruction exist
not only in Prussia, Denmark, Sweden, Holland, Bel-
gium, France, Switzerland, Bavaria, Saxony, Austria,
and the minor States of Germany, but even in Russia
a similar system has been commenced ; the whole of
that vast empire has been divided into Provinces, with
a University in each ; the Provinces again divided
into Districts, each of which is provided with a Clas-
sical Gymnasium ;-each Gymnasial District divided
again into School Districts, and in each an Elemen-
tary School ; so that, as a recent traveller observes,
" from Poland to Siberia, and from the White Sea to
" the regions beyond Caucasus, including the Pro-

vinces recently wrested from Persia, there are
" the beginning of a complete system of Common
" School Instruction for the whole people, to be carried

into full execution as fast as it is possible to provide
" the requisite number of qualified Teachers."

The investigations on this subject which have for
several years past been instituted by our own Impe-
rial Government, have been of the most extensive and
practical cbaractor, and have already resulted in the
adoption of mensures unprecedentedly energetic and
comprehensive, to supply the intellectual wants of the
aboring classes.

The northern States of the neighbouring Republic
have also made laudable efforts to improve their sys-
tems of Elementary Education; to promote which ob-
ject, no less than three of their most distinguished
citizens have, during the last nine years, made extern-
sive tours in Eturope.

But the vast amount of legislation which lias been
expended in these States, the nuinerous modifications
and amendments of the School Laws,-the complaints
that are stilIl made by the most competent judges and
administrators of them, of the defects in their opéra-
tions,-no less than the nature and importance of the
subject itself, admonish, and seem to require on the
part of the Government of Canada, the most careful
consideration of the whole subject ; so that the wants,.
interests and circumstances of the country may.be con-
sulted as far as possible, and that the progress of
education may not be retarded by uncertainty, doubt,
and frequent change.

The instructions which have been given me, and the
facilities of, acquiring information with which I have
been favored, as well as other circumstances to
which I need not here particularly allude, evince that
the Canadian Governtment is second ta no other in its
desire and determination-to pronòte in every possible
way the education of the people.

In obedience then to my instruct'g.' I proceed tO
the explanation of that system of fduéation which I

Appendix
(P.)

Appendix
(P.)
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(P conceive to be required by the circumstances of the

country. In doing so, i shall strengthcn and illus-
6th April. trate my own views by references to the best authori-

tics, both European anti Americian, in order that the
Government and the people of Upper Canada m-y Le
satisfied -against objections whici inay be urged from
any quarter-that the sentiments whicb nay adivance,
and flic recommendations I mnay venture to submit, are
not rash novellies or crude speculations, but tle result
of the largest experience, and the deepest investiga-
tions on tle part oftlie best judges resident in boti iemis-
pheres, and under diflerent forns of Civil Government.

Dy Education, I mean not lie mere acquisition of
certain arts, or of certain branches of knowledge, but
that instruction and discipline whiich qualify anid dis-
pos te subjects of it for their appropriate duties and
emplo*ynents of life, as Christians, as persons of busi-
ness, and albo as members of flic civil communiîty ini
which tliey live.

The basis of an educational structure adapted to this
end should be as broad as the population of the country;
and ils loftiest elevation should equal the highest tie-
inands of flic learned professions, adapting its gradation
of schools to the vants of tlie severai classes of the
comunity, and to their respective employnents or
professions, the one rising above the other-Ilie one
conducting tu tle olher ; yet cach complete in itself for
ithe degree of educationl il imparls ; a character of uni-
forimniitv as to findanental principles pervading fle
whole : the whole based upon tle principles of Chris-
tianity, and uniting the conbined influence and support
of tle Governient anid lie people.

The branches of knîowledge which it is essential
that al should understand, should be providedfor all,
and taugit to aill ; shotild be brouglit within te reaclh
of the most needy, and forced upon dhe attention of

hlie most careiess. 'Th1e knwiledge required fbr tle
scientific pursuit of niechanics, agriculture and com-
merce, must needs be provided tu an extent corres-
ponding with flic demnand, and lite exigencies of tle
coutiiry ; while to a sIill more unlimited extent are need-
ed facilit ies for icquiring ie iigher education of lie
learnei professions.

Now, to a professional education, and to lie educa-
tion of the more wcalthy classes, nu oljection has been
made, nor even indifference manifested. On lte con-
trary, for these classes of societv, less needing lie as-
sistance of the Government, anti hamit g less claims
upon its beievoletit consideration than tlie laboring 1
and producing classes of ltle population, have liberal
provisions been made, and able Professors employed:
whilst Schtools of Indtistry have been altogelhier over-
looked, antd primary Instruction has scarcely been re-
Iuiced to a systeim ; rind the education of tlie bulk of
hlie population has bcen left to lthe annual liberality of

Parliament. Nay, even objections have been made to
lie education of tle labouring classes of tlie people ;
and il may be advisable to shew, ait flic outset, flat
the establishment of a thorougi system of prirnary and
rillustrial Education, commensurate with flic popula-
lion of the country, as contemplaîted by the Goverutînent,
and a is here proposed, is justifietd by considerations
of economy as vell as of paîriotism and humanniîy.

First, such a system of general Education amongst
the peuple is tle most effectual preventative of pauper-
ism, and ils natural companions, mnisery and crime.

To a young and growing country, and lite retreat
of so many poor fror other couptries, this considera-
lion is of lie greatlest importance. The gangrene of 
pauperism in eithyî citlies or states is almost incurable.
It may be said in some sort to be hereditary as well

Appendix
as infections,-both to perpetuate and propagate itself, (P.)
-to weaken the body politic at its very heart,-and to
multiply wretchedness and vice. 6¢h April.

Now, the Statistical Reports of pauperism and crime
in ditfirent countries, furnish indubitable proof that
ignorance is lie fruitflul source of idleness, intempe-
rance and improvidence, and these the foster-parent
of pauperism and crime.

The history of every country in Europe may be ap-
peailed to in proof and illustration of the fact,-apart
from ihe operation of extraneous local and temporary
circumstances,-that pauperism and crime prevail in
proportion to tle absence of eduication amongst the
labouring classes, and that in proportion to the existence
and prevaience of education amongst those classes, is the
absence of pauperismi and its legitimate offspring.

To adduce even a summary of lie statistical details
which I have collected on this subject, would exceed
my prescribed limits; nnd I will only present the con-
clusions at which conpetent witnesses have arrived
after careful and personal inquiry.

F. ili, Esquire, Her Majestyes Inspector of Pri-
sons in Scotland, at the conclusion of a statistical vork
on National Education in Great Britain, Prussia, Spain
and America, states the following amongst other infe-
rences, as tle result of his investigations :

" Su powerful is education as a means of national
" improvement, that with conparatively few excep-
'tions, tle different countries of tle world if arran-
" gud according to the state of education in them, will
" be found to be arranged also according to weahlh,
" morals and general happiness ; and not only does this

re liold good as respects a country taken as a whole,
" but it will gencrallv apply to tlie diffrent parts of the

saine country,

l Thus in England, education is in tlie best state in
"flic northern Agricultural District, and in tlie worst
" state in tle southern Agricultural District, and in the
" Agricultural parts oflie Midland District; while in the
" great Towns, and othier manufacturing places, educa-
"lion is in an intermediate state ; anti at hlie same lime,
Stlie condition ofthe people and lie extent ofcrime and
" violence ariong them follow iii like order."*

J. C. 3lackder, tsquire, of Ford Castle, Northum-
berland, England, in concluding his evidence before
lie Poor Law Commissiners, expresses himself tus :
"In taking a short review of' my nsvers to the Com-

missioners' Qucries, hie advantageous position of our
i.boriig population, whîen compared witi the position

" of those in tle more southern districts of lthe country,
" must bc manifest.

"It is impossible to live aimong thei wihdout being
struck by theirsuperior intelligence, and theirsu ,erior

' muraliy.

"I am fuliy justified in this assertion by the Parlia-
"mentary Returnsoferiminal commitmentsin the several
" Counties of England, which prove Northumberland to
" be very muchl more free from crime than any other
" County.

" A principal cause of this I have no doubt atises
" froin the education thay receive at the Schools seat-

tered over the country."t

* Nntiongt Education i its present state and prospects, by Fred.
crick Hill, vol. ii, pp. 164 andt 165.
t Report of Poor Law Commissioners. Appendix.
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TheReverend W. S. Gilly, Vicar of Norham Parish,
Northumberland, states the following facts in evidence
before the same Commissioners: b

" I scarcely know an instance in this Parish in
" which the children of an agricultural laborer bave
" not been sent to School, for the most part at their own

expense. 1 believe the parents set a greater value
on that education, the expenses of which they defray

" themselves ; they watch their children's progress
" more narrowly. From prudence and education
" results the prosperity of this District; and it is not
" here as in some piaces, that the absolut.e plenty of
" the land, and the relative poverty of the people vho
" live in it keep pace one with the other ! A high
" standard of character has raised the standard of coin-
" fort here ; and for many years useful education

combined with Christian Education, lias been diffu-
" sing its blessings." *

The same causes lave produced the same effects in
other coutii les. Prussia is a conspicuous example. The
following is the statement of Thomas Wyse, Esquire,
Member of the British Parliament, and author of an
elaborate work on Education Reform, hvlio has made
extensive tours of personal inspection on the Continent.
Personal observation enables me to attest to the cor-
rectness of that part of Mr. Wyse's statements which
relate to the recently acquired Prussian Provinces on
the Rhine.

Mr. Wyse says-" What is the real social result of
ail this ?-How has itaffected the population for good

" or for ill ?-How is it likely to affect them in
" future ?-The narratives given by Pestalozzi, De
" Fellenberg, Oberlin and the Père Girard, of singular
" revolution, mental and moral, and I may also add,
" physical, effected by the application of their system

of teaching on a hitherto ignorant and vicious popula-
"tion, though admitted to be isolated experiments,
" ought not the less to be considered evidences of the

intrinsic force of the instrurneit itselfand of its power
" to produce similar results, wherever and whenever
" fairly triod, without reference to country or numbers;
" that is, whenever applied with the same earnestness,
" honesty and skill in other instances as in theirs.

And of this portion of Prussia-of the Rhenish Pro-
vinces-it may surely be averred, that it has now

" been for some time under the influence of this system,
" and that during that period, whother resulting fron
" such influence or not, its progress in intelligence, in-
" dustry, and morality, in the chief elements of virtue
" and happiness, lias been steadily and strikingly pro-
" gressive. In few parts of the civilized world is there

more marked exemption from crimes and violence."

A judicious American writer observes, that "nearly
nine-tentlhs of ail the pauperisn actually existing in
any country, may be traceci directly to moral cau-
ses ; such as improvidence, idleness, intemperance,

" and a want of moderate energy and enterprize.
" Now it is hardly necessary to aidd that education, if
4it be imparted to ail the rising generation, and be

pervaded, also, by the right spirit, vill remove these
" fruitful sourcesof indigence. It will make the young
" provident, industrious, temperate and frugal, and
" with such virtues, aided by intelligence, they can

hardly fait in after life to gain a comfortable support
" for themselves and families. Could thie paupers ofour

own State be collected into one group, it would be
found, I doubt not, that three out of every four, if not

" five out of every six, owe their present humiliating
position to some defect or omission in their early

" training." †
• Report of Poor Law Commissioners. Appendiir
† School and Schoolmaster. Iy Alonzo Potter, D. D., of New

York. Elevea thousand copies 0r this work have been circulated
gratuitous1y in tho State of Nev York, by the Honorable James
,Wadsworth, and threo thousand in tho State of Massachusetts, at
the expense of Mr. Brimmer, lacetMayor of Bosten.

" By Education 1 may say, that 1, throughout mean,
" not merely instruction in the art of reading, writing
" and arithmetic, but better geàeràl mental develope-

What lias beeri stated in respect to agricultural
laborers, and of the laboring classes generally, is
equally and specialy true of manufacturing laborers,
From the mass of testimony vhich miglt be adduced on
this point, one or two statements only will be selected.
The first is from the evidence before the Poor Law
Commissioriers, by Ir. A. G. Esclier, of Zurich,
Switzerland, an experienced Engineer, who has been
accustomed to employ hundreds of workmen. In re-
ply to the question, as to the effects of a deficiency *of
education on success in mechanical employments, Mr.
Escher says : "These effcts are most strikingly exhibit-
"ed in the Italians, who, though vitht the advantage
" of greater natural capacity than the English, Swiss,
" Dutch or Germans, are still of the lowest class of
" workmen. Though they comprehend clearly and

quickly any simple proposition made or explanation
" given to them, and are enabled quickly to execute
" any kind of work when they have seon il perform-

ed once, yet thieir minds, as I imagine from want
" of developement by training or School Education,

seem to have no kind of logic, no power ofsystematic
arrangement, no capacity for collecting any series of

" observations, and malking sound. deductions from the
" wholo of themr. This vant of capacity of mental

arrangement is shewn in their manual oîierations.
An Italian will execute a simple operation with

" great dexterity; but vhen a number of the'm is pui
" together, ail is confusion. For instance: within a
" short time after the introduction of cotton spinning
" into Naples in 1SSO, a native spinner would produce

as much as the best English workman ; aml yet up to
" this time, not one of the Neapolitan operators is
" advanced far enough to take the superintendence of
" a single room, the Superintedents being ail North-
" erns, who, though less gifted by nature, have had a
" ligher degree of order and arrangement imparted to
" their mincis by a superior education."

In reply to the question, whether Education would not
tend to render themdiscontented and disorderly,and thus
impair their value as operatives, Mr. Escher states :
" My own experience and my conversation vith emi-
" nent mechanies in different parts of Europe, eaed me
4 to an entirely different conclusion. In the preseit
" state of manufactures, where so much is donc by
" machinery and tools, and so little donc by mere brute
" labor, (and that little diminishing,) mental superio-
" rity, system, order, purctuality and godd conduct,-
" qualities ail developed and promoted by education-

are becoming of the highest consequence Thore
are now, I consider, few enlightened manuTacturers,

" who will dissent from the opinion, that the work-
" shops, peopled with the greatest number of well
" informed workmen, will ttrn out the greatest quan-
" tity of the best work, in the best manner." ?The
" better educated workmen are distinguishied, we fid,
" by superior inoral habits in every respect."

" From the accounts which pass through my hands,
" I invariably find that the best educated of our work

people manage to live in the most respectable man-
" ner, at the least expene, or make their money go
" the farthest in obtaining comforts.

" This applies equally to the work people of ail
4 nations, that have come urder my observations ; the
" Saxons, the Dutch, ani the .Swiss, being however
" decidedly'the most saving vithout stinting them-
"selves in their comforts, or'failing in general respec-

tability. With regard to the English I may say, that
" the educated workmen are the only ones who save

noney out of their very large wages.

Appendix
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"ment ; the acquisition of better tastes, of mental "ledge of ihe power possessed by eaci man, I know
amusements, and enjoyments, which arc cheaper " not ; but be it from love, or be i from fear, certain

" while they arc more relinied."* " it is, that a kindly feeling ib cvinced by employers to
" the employed in Northern Switzerland, of which

The same Report contains flic evidence of many " few other countries afford an example. Switzerland
English manufacturers to the sane efd'ct, as also lie " is clearly indebted tu (lie highly educated, or, to
Report to the Secretary of State for the Home " speak more correctly, to the extensively educated
Department on the training of' Paaper Children, " mind of her people, for her singular prosperity, and
1841. " advancement.

The saine causes produce the same eirects amonîg
the labdrng population of the manufacturing towns
of the United States.

In 1841, the Secrctary of' the Mliassachuseitts Board
of Education made a laborious inquiry int) tlic coim-
parative productiveness of the labor of the educated
and uneducated manufacturinîg operatives in that State.
'he substance of flic ansvers of the manufacturers,

and business men to whomii he applied, is as follows :
"l The result of the investigation is the most astonishing
" superiority in productive power on the part ofthe edu-

cated over the uneducateI laborer. The hand is 'ound
" tobeanother hand witen guided byan intelligentmind. j
" Processes are performied not onuly motre rapidly,
" but better, whten faculties which have been cultivated

in early lifb furnisi their assislance. Individuals
" who, without tle aid of knîoVledge, would have
" been condemned to perpetual inferiority' of condition
4 and subjected to ail the evils of want and poverty,
" rise to competence and independence by the uplifting
" power of education. In great establishments, and

amontg large bodies of laboring men, where ail
" services are rated according to their pecuniary

value, there is it found as ait almost invariable fact,
" other things being equal, that those who have been I
" blessed with a good Common School Education, rise
" to a higher and higher point in tlie kinds of labor
" performed, and also in the rate of wages paid, while

the ignorant sink like drcgs to the bottom."t

From the preceding facts, may be inferred the im-
portance of a sounid Common School Education,
among even the lowest class of agricuilturalists, andi
mechanics, in respect both to employers and the em-
ployed.

The gencral diffusion of such an education even in
the poorest country is the precursor and companion of
the general diffusion of industry and virtue, comfort
and happiness. Of this Switzerland-naturally thn
least productive, andt the most diflicult of cultivation of
any country of central Europe-is an indubitable ex-
ample,

In several of the Cantons of Switzerland I have
lately had tlie opportunity of witnessing the substan-
tial correctness of what is thus stated by a recent
traveller : " The intermixture of classes is wonder-
" fully divested of the offensive familiarities which
4 would infallibly arise from it in less educated coun-
"tries. Deferential reipect is paid, rather perhaps,
" to age, and moral station, ti:n tu more affluence ;
"but I have seldoin w;tnessel any departure fron a

tone and manner of affectionate courtesy on the part
" of the poorer towards the highier classes.

et This may, however, be mainly attributable ho the
"habituai and kindly cotsideration shown te the work-
" ing classes by their superiors.

" Wletler this results from a higher sense of doing
"to others as we would be dtone by, whether from
" natural kind-heartedness, or whether from the know-

Report of Poor Law Commissioners.
†.Report of tho Secretary of the Masachussetts Education So-

ctoty for 1841.
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Archbishop Whately. Sermon for the benefit of Igalesworth
and CloudaLIkin National School, p. 15.
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" Brilliant talents, or any eminent powers of intel-
" lect, arc very rarcly foundti among the Swiss ; but
" for sound good senîse, and general proficiency in the

cominon branches of' education, I do not think that
there is a people equal 10 tohem.

t A faîmilv in one of hie i-illages I visited in the
" Canton cf Zurich, was pointed out to me as unusual-
" ]y disreputable, and I was cautionced not to take any
" thing I saw there as a sample of the rest. One of

"hie hteaviest charges made against the conduct of
" (he master was, tiat lie haid been repeatedly warned
" by the genieindamann to send two of his children to
" school who were turned of eight years of age ; that
" lie had proved so refractory, that at length, the Stad-
" holder had been inforrned of his conduct, and it

was only when lie found he was about te be fined
" liat lie complied witi the law."

One may well ask then, with Bishop Berkely,
" whether a Wise State hath any interest nearer heart
" than thie education of youth."' Independent of the
answer furnished by the foregoing facts, the safety of a
constitutional State miay, in the words of M. Girardin,
late Educatioral Inspector of the French Governnent
to Austria :" The instruction of the people endangers
" Absolute Governments ; tlcir ignorance on tlic con-
" trary imperils Representative Governinents, for the
" Parliamentary debateq, while they reveal to tle

mass the extent of their rights, do not wait until they
" can exercise then with discerniment ; and when a
" people knows its righits there is but one way to goveru
" then, to educate them :" A sentiment which is still
more strongly enforced by the present enlightened
Archbishop of Dublin: " If the lower orders aire to
" be the property, the slaves of their governors, and
"to bo governed not for their own advantage, but
" entirely for the benefit of their rulers, then, no doubt,
" tc more they are degraded towards the condition of
" brutes, the more likely they are te submit to this,
" tyrannv. But if they arc tô be governed as-rational
" boings, the more rational they are inade the better
" subjects they vill be of such a Government." *

Thîe first feature then of our Provincial systen of
Public Instruction, should be universality; and that
in respect tu the poorest classes of society.

It is the poor indeed that need the assistance of the
Government, and they are proper objects of its special
solicitude and care; the rich can take careof themselves.

The elcmentary education of the whole peuple
must therefore be an es'sential element in the Legisla-
tive and Administrative policy of an enlightened and
beueficent Governinent.

Nor is it less important te the efficiency ofsuch a
system, that it should bepractical, than that it should
bc universal.

The mere acquisition or even the general diffusion
of knowledge, without the requisite qualities tu apply
that knowledge in the best manner, des not merit the
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ed, and acquired without any addition whatever te the
CLh April. capacity for the business of life. There are net want-

ing numerms examples of persons having excelled even
i the hi2jher departments of knowledge, who are utter-
ly inconpetent te the most simple, as weil as the most
important affairs of every day life. History presents us
with even University systems of Education (se called)
entirely destitute of all practical character ; and there
are elementary systems which tend as much te prejudice
and pervert, not te say corrupt, the popular mind, as te
improve and elevate it.

The very end of our being is practical, and every
step, and overy branch of our moral, intellectual, and
physical culture should harmonizp with the design of
our existence. The age in vhich we live is likewise
eninently practical ; and the condition and interests,
the pursuits and duties of our new country, under our
free Government, are invested with an almost ex-
clusively practical character.

Scarcely an individual among us is exempt from
the nocessity of "living by the sweat of his face."
Every man should therefore be educated to practice.

The changes and developements which have been
nade in the arts, modes uf labor, methods of business,
systems of commerce, Administrations of the Govern-
ment, and indeed every department of civilization, in-
volve the necessity and importance of a corresponding
character in our whole system of public instruction.
Tho same amount of skill and knowledgo which would
have enabled an artizan or a tradesman, or mer-
chant, or even a professional man te have excelled in
former years, would be by no means adequate te suc-
cess in the present stage of mental developement and
of keen and skilful competition.

The state of society then, no less than the wants of
our country, requires that every youth of the land
should bo trained to industry and practice,-whether
that training be extensive or limited.

Now, Education thus practical, includes religion,
and morality ; secondly, the developement to a certain
extent, of all our faculties ; thirdly, an acquaintance
with several branches of elementary knovledge.

Under theso heads will be embraced a summary
view of what I deem it necessary te say on this subject.
Nor shall I bo very particular in treating them
separately.

By religion and morality I do net mean sectarian-
ism in any form, but the general system of truth and
morals taught in the Holy Scriptures. Spetarianism is
not norality. To be zealouis for a sect and to be
conscientious in morals are widely different. To in-
culcate the peculiarities of a sect, and to teach the
fundamental principles of religion and morality, are
equally different. Indeed Schools+might be named,
in which there is the most rigorous inculcation of an
exclusive sectarianisn, where there is a deplorable
absence of the fruits of both religion and morality. As
there may be a very careful teaching of some of the
ornamental branches of learning, while the essential and
practical departments of it are very carelessly, if at ail
taught ; se it notoriously occurs that scrupulous and
ostentatious maintenance and teaching of the 4 mint,
"anise, and cummin" of a vain and grasping sectarian-
ism, is accompanied with an equally notorious disregard
of the I weightier mattèrs of the law" of religion and
morality.

Such teaching may, as it has done, raise up an army
of pugilists, and persecutors, but it is net the way te

Appendix
create a community of Christians. To teach a child (P.)
the dogmas, and spirit of a sect, before he is taught the
essential principles of religion and morality, is to in- 6th pr
vert the pyramid,-to reverse the order of nature,-to
feed with the boues of controversy instead of with the
nourishing milk'of truth and charity.

In tirese remarks I mean no objection to Schools in
connexion with a particular religious community,-
wholly controlled by such community, and where its
worship is observed, and itscreed taught. Nor would
I intimate that such establishments niay not in many
instances be more efficient and more desirable than any
other differently constituted ; nor that the exertions to
establish and maintain tlem, are not nost praiseworthy,
and ought not te be countenanced and supported.

I refer not to the constitution and control of Schools
or Seminaries, but to the kind of teaching-a teaching
which can be better understood than defined,-a teach-
ing which urichristianizes four-fifths if net nine-tenths
of Christendom,-a teaching which substitutes the form
for the reality,-the symbol for the substance,-the
dogma for the doctrine,-the passion for sect, for the love
of God, and our neighbours ;-a tenching which, as his
tory can attest, is productive of ecclesiastical c.orrup-
tiens, superstition and infidelity, social disputes and
civil contentions, and is inimical alike te good govern-
ment and public tranquillity.

I can aver, from personal experience and practice,
as well as from a very extended inquiry on this sub-
ject, that a much more comprehensive course of
biblical and religious instruction can be given, than
there is likely te be opportunity for in Elementary
Schools, without any restraint on the one side, or any
tincture of sectarianism on the other,-a course em-
bracing the entire History of the Bible, ifs Instit-
tions, cardinal doctrines and morals, together with
the evidences of its authenticity. In the sequel, this
statement will bo illustrated and confirmed by facts.

The misapplication and abuse of religious instruc-
tion in Schools have induced many to adopt a contrary
errer, and to object to.it altogether as an element of
popular Education. In France, religion formed no
part of elementary Education for many years, and in
some parts of the United States the example of France
has been followed.

Time is required fully te develope the consequences
of a purely godless system of public Instruction. It
requires a generation for the seed te germinate,-a se-
cond or third for the fruit te ripen.

However, the consequences have been too soon
manifest both in France and America.

The French Government bas for many years em-
ployed its most strenuous exertions te make religious
instruction an essential part of elementary Education;
and experienced men, and the most distinguished edu-
cational writers in the United States, speak in strong
terms of the deplorable consequences resulting: from
the absence of religious instruction in their Schools, and
earnestly insist upon its absolute necessity.

The Honorable Samuel Young, the present Superin-
tendent of Education in the State-of New York, thus
pourtrays the character of the popular mind in, that.
country, in the utter absence of all religion in their
system of Public Instruction. The length of the ex-
tract will be amply justified by the importance of the 5
subject, aqd the high authority from which it emanates:

"Nothing is more common than for public jour-
"nalists te extol in unmeasured terms the intelligence C
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" thern, Voxpoputlhi est vox Dei. Wc are pronounced
h Ap L " to be a higily cultivated, intellectual, and civilized

"people. When ve, the people, called for the exclu-
sion of small bills, we were right ; wiîen we called

" for the repeal ofthe exclusion, we were equallyright,
" We arc divided into political parties nearly equal,

but we are both riglht. We disa.grec respecting the
" fundanental principles of Governmtent ; ve quarrel
" about the laNvs of a circulating medium ; we are

bank, and anti-bank, tariff and anti-tarilT, for a na-
tional bankrl)t Iaw antd against a national bankrupt
law, for including corporations and for excluding
corporations, for unlimieitei ilernal improvemnent,
judicious internal improvenient, and for no internai
inprovement. We have creeds, sects, denonina-
Lions, and faiths ofall varieties, eaci insisting tithat it
is right, and that ail the others aie wrong. We
have cold water socicties, but manv more that

" habitually deal in bot water. We are anti-inasonie
" and nasonic, iro-slavery and anti-slavery ; and are
" spiced and seasonet with abolitionisn, immediatc-

isn, gradualism, mysticism, materialism, agrarian-
" ism, sensualism, egotisn, scepticisn, idealisin, trans-
"' cendentalism, Van Burenismn, Ilarrisoniisn, Mor-

monism, and animai-magnetisn. Every public and
" private topic bas its fUrious partizans, struggling

with antagonists equally positive and unyielding, and
" yet we are told] that ve ire a well informed, a highly
" civilized people. if we look to our Legislative

halls, to the lawgivers of tlie land, to the mCn who
have been selectid for the greatest wisdom antd expe-
rience, we shall sec the saine disagreement and col-
lision on every subject. He who would play the

" politician must shut his cycs to till this and talk
incessantly of the intelligence of the people.-In-

"c stead of attempting to lead the cominunitv in the
" riglt way, lie must go vith them in the wrong.

"c It is truc lie nay preach sound doctrine in refe-
" rence to the education of youth. He may state the

"vast influence it lias upon the whole life of man. He
" may freely point out lte imperfections in lie moral,
" intellectual, and physical instruction of the children
" of the present day. iIe may urge the absolute ne-

cessity of good teachers, of te mniltipiicatiorn of
" libraries, and every other means for lthe diffusion of'
" useful kcnowledge. He may expatiate upon the
" superstitious fears, the tormenting farcies, the erro-

C neous notions, the wrong prepossessions, and the
" laxity of morals wlii nost children are allowed to

imbibe for want of early and correct instruction, and
which la the majority of cases last through life. He

Snay, vith truti and freedon, declare tlat the mental
" impress at twenty gives, the coloring to the remaim-
" ler of life ; and that most young men of our country,
" of that age, have not iaif the correct information
'' and sound primciples which miglt with proper care
" have been instilled into their iniids before thev were
" ten years old. But here the politician must stop lhis
"censures, and close his advice.

" At twenty-one, the ignorant, ineduicated and way-
ward youth is entitied to the riglit of suffrage, and
mingles with a commumty composed of itterials

" like iiself. lie bursts the shell whiclh hadl enlve
lopedi him ; lie emerges fron the chrystiis state of

" darkness and ignorance, and at once becomes a con-
ponent part of a highly intelligent, enlightened, and
civilized community

" If we lonestly desire to know society as it is, wC
musi subject it to a rigorous analysis. We must
divest ourselves of all partiality, and not lay lthe flat-
tering unction of vanity to our souls. The clear

" perception of our deficiencies, of the feeble advances
" already made in knowledge and civilization, is the

hest stimulus to united, energetic andti useful exertion.
Bitter truti is much more vliolesome, thain sweet
delusion. The gross flattery vhich is weekly and
daily poured out in Legislative speeches, and by a
tine-serving press lias ai most pernicious influence
upoi the public mind and morals.

l The greater the ignorance of the mass, the more
" readily the flattery is swallowed. lie vho is the
" most circuiscribed iii knowledge, perceives not a
" single cloud in his mental horizon.

" Attila and his Huns doubtlessbelieved themselves
'to be the mîost civilized people on earth ; and ifthcy
" Iad posse.sed our Editorial corps, they would have
" proved il to be so.

"l Weak and vain females in the dlays of their youth
Slive been charged by the other sex with an extra-
" ordinary fondness for flattery, but, judging by lte
" constant spccitnens viich are lavishiy admnînistered
"' and voraciously swallowed, the mte appetite for
:1 hyperboles of praise, is altogether superior. The vain-
" glorious boastings of the American press excite the
" risibility of ail intelligent foreigners.

" According to the learned and philosophic De
" Tocqueville, titis is the country of all others where

public opinion is the inost dictatorial and despotic.
" Like a spoiled child il has been indulged, flattered
C" and caressed by interested sycophants until ils caprici-

ousness and tyranny are boundless. When Americans
boast of their cultivatei minds and human feelings,
foreigners point them to the existence of Negro slave-

" ry. When theyclaim the civic merit ofunqualified sub-
" mission Lt the rulesof social order, they are referred te
" the frequent exhibitions of duels and Lynch law.
" Whien they insist upon the prevalence among us of
" strict integrity, sound morals, and extensive piety,
" they are shown an American newspaper which proba.
" bly contains the annunciation of half a dozen thefts,
" robberies, em-bezzlements, horrid murders, and appal-
" ling suicides.

" Burns, the enitent Scotch poet, seems te have
" believed that good would result,

If Proviuence the gift would gio us,
"To see ourselves, as others sec us.'

"If we iad this gift, much of our overweening vanity
" would doubtless be repressed, and many would
" seriously ponder on the means of reformation, and
" improvement. But that any great improvement can
" be made upon the moral propensities of the adulte
" of the present day is not to be expectei. The raw
" material of litimanity, after being even partially
" neglected for twenty years, generally bids defiance tu
" every manufacturing process.

" Theinoral education, that is theproper discipline
of the dispositions and affections of the mind, by
which a reverence for the Supreme Being, a love of

"justice, of benevolence, and of truth are expanded,
" strengthened, and directed, and the conscience enligh-
" tened and invigorated.must have ils basis deeply and
" surely laid in childhood.

" Truth, in the most important parts of moral science
is most easily taught, and reakes the most indelible
impressions in early life,before lie infusion of thepoison

"of bad example ; before faise notions and pernicious
opinions have taken root; befüre the understandi is

" blunted ani distorted byltabit, or tliemind cloude by
prejutice."

• Lecture on Civiliation.
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The Superintendent of Schools for Albany County,
-the metropolitan County, including the Capital, of the
State of New-York, speaks still more definitely if not
l'orcibly, on the consequence of non-christian Schools.

lIe says: " We are suffering from the evils of im-
" perfect, and neglected education. Want, vice and

crime in ileir myriad forms bear witness against our
Educational Institutions, and demand inquiry whetber

" tley can prevent or remedy tlie evils which are sap-
" ping ti foundations of society."

" That the Schools have not accomplished flic object
of their creation, if that object were to nurture a vir-
tuous and intelligent people, unfortunately requires

" no proof.

" Tleir moral influence has undoubtedly ameliora-
"ted our social condition ; but it lias failed ta give

tit energy to virtue which is essential Io virtue andi
lappiness. It lias been an accidental effect, ratlier
than a prominent and distinct object of Seool Edu-
cation; and while by its agency intellect lias gener-

" ally been developed, the moral sense lias been ne-
" glected, andi the common mind though quick and
c sciemeful, wants honesty and independence. The

popular virtues are tlie prudential virtues, which
spring from selfislness, and lead on te wcalth and
reputation, but not to well-being and happiness.

" Were their source moral feeling, and their object
duty, they would not only distingiuish the individual

" but bless society.

" Man bas lost faith in man ; for successful knavery
' under tlie garb of slrewdness, unblushingly walks

' the streets, and claims the sanction of society.

" IL is said tiat the moral condition of a people may
" he conjectured from the vices and virtues iliat pre-
" vail, and the felings with which they are regarded.'

What must be tlie state of public sentiment where
" frauds, robberies, and even murders excite little
" more thon vague surprise, but lead ta no carnest in-

vestigation of the general ceuse or possible remedy.
And the most alarming consideration is, not that

" crime is so common as hardly to be a noticeable event
" in the history of the day, but that from this state of
" public feeling must bu engendered a sftil greater
" and more fearful harvest of social and public evils.
"If lhere is any truîlh in those familiar maxims, whiich

in every form, and in every tongue describe the child
as the I father ta flic man, ' tlien much of this moral

" degradation, and social langer must be charged on
" the neglected, or perverted culture of the Schools.
" Indeed, it is not unusual lo refer in general (erins
" the vices and misery of society to this source, but it
"excites little more attention than the statement of ihe
"C philosophical fact, that the fall of a pebble affects the
" motion ofthe earth ; and many would as soon antici-
" pate the disturbance of physical order from the on a
l cause as of moral order from the other Dissolute
C company, gambling, intemperance, neglect of the
" Sabbathi, are the popular, because the apparent, and
" sometimes the proximate causes ofmoral degradation;
" but to attribute to aci or aIl these, is but putting

the elephant on the tortoise. For why was the
" gaming table resorted to, the Sabbath profanetd, or
"' dissolute company loved ? Because the early impre.
" ssions, the embryo tastes, the incipient habits were
" perverted by that false system of Education which
"mcvers lknowledge from its relations ta duty. And
t this false Education is found in many of thôse Schools

"which are- the favorite theme of ntiònal eulogÿ the
" proud answer of the patriot and philanthropist to all
"who doubt the permanence of free institutions or the
If advancement of human happiness.

Appendix
(P.) " Were we not misled by the great and increasing

" number of these primary Institutions, and did we
inquire more carefully into Ibeir actual condition, the
tone of confidence would be more discriminating,

" and less asured." *

Such statements are as conclusive, and as free from
suspicion ýts tlhey are painful and full of admonition.

The practical indifirence whiclh lias existed in res-
pect to the Christian character of our own system of
popular Education is truly lamentable. The omission
of Cliristianity in respect both to Schools, and fhe cha.
racter and qualifications of Teachers, lias prevailed to
an extent,fearful to contemplate. The country is ton
youngyet to witness the full effects ofsuch an omission,-
such an abuse of that which should be the primary lae-
ment of E ducation, withoit which there con be no Chris-
lian Education ; and without a Christian Education,
there will not long bc a Clristian Country,

An American writer, whose standard or religious
ortliodoxy has bee» considered as questionable as his
talPnts were exalted, lias nevertheless said on tlis
subject : " The exaltation of talent, as it is called, above
" virtue and religion, is the curse of this age. Educa-
4 tion is now cliefly a stimulus to learning, and thus
" men acquire power without te principles which
" alone make it a good. Talent is worshipped; but, if
4 divorced from rectitude, it will prove more of a

demon Iliap a god." t

Anotlier American writer states, that "l unbounded
pains are now taken to enlighten a child in the first
principles of science and letters, and nso in regard to

" the business of life. In the meantime, the culture of
" the heart and conscience is often sadly neglected ;
" and the child grows up a shrewd, intelligent, and
" influential man, perhiaps, but yet a slave to ls lower
" propensities. Talents and knowledge are rarely
" blessings either fo the possessor or to the world, un-

less they are placed under the control of the biglier
" sentiments and principles of our nature.

" Better tit men should romain ii) ignorance, thon
" that they should eat of the fruit of the tree of know.
" ledge, only to be made more subtie and powerful ad.-
" versaries of God and humanity "

On a subject se vitally important, forming as it does
the very basis of the future character and social state
of this country-a sùbject foo respecting vhich there
exists much error, and a great want of informiatio,-I.
feel it necessary to dwell at some length, and to adduce
ihe testimony of tie most competent authorities, who,

witliout distinction of sect or country, or fori of Go
vernment, assert tle absolute necessity of making Chris-
tianity the basis andi the cement of the structure of
public Education.

I propose to show also how the principles of Chris.
tianity have been, and may be carried into effect,
without any compromise of principle in any party con-
cerned,or any essential deficiency in any subject taught.

Mr. De Pellenberg says, "I call that Education
" which embraces the culture of the *hold man,-with
" ail bis faculties,-subjecting his senses, his under-
" standing, and his passions to renson, te conscience and
"te the evangelical laws of the Christian Revelation."
Mr. De Fellenberg, a patrician by birih, a statesmant
and g Christian philanthropist, has, during a quarter

Annual Report of the Superintendent of Common schoole for
the State of New York.-Jani. 184, pp. 12, 19.8

j. Dr. Chianning.
t Îchool and Sehool Master. By Dr. Potterý late Profesar of

Unlon College.
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" ring Ile first year, tlie Ilistory of the Oli Testament
" and the second year, Ile History of ithe New Testa-

ment. This lesion given by tle clementary Masters,
is to lie tauglit during one hour every day, and to
coniude Ile stiuidy of tle cvening.* Tlie same code
inakes mamal and religious instruction an essential
part of' educalion i n fie primary Sclinols.† ' The
language of tile hile Mlinister of Public Instruction

" in France is very decided and slrong on this point.

of a century, practically illustrated lis own defini-
tion of education in a series of classical, agricul-
tural and poor Schools, which were originally esta-
llisled at Hnofwyl, i Switzerland, and wlich Iave
been ainaintained solely at tic expense of tie hundei.
This establishment is perlaps Ile most celebrated in
Europe. It contains pupils not onfly from ditferent parts
of Switzerland and Germany, but from England, and
fron lu ngary, from France and A meriea,--of dflrenlt
foris of religious failih, yet tIorougl11 cducaied in
Mr. De Fellenbtrg's sense of tle word, aq I have had
hie opportunitv of satisfying myself, by personal inspec-
tion and enquiry.,

'hie sentiments of English Protestait writers, and of
aIl classes of iri isli protest ants, are to w'ell known
to le adduced in this place ; and lhe fact thiat tile lrin-
cipal oljection which lias been male on the part oftilhe
authorities and mem ber lf le Roman Cathliohn CliurcI
to certain Colleges prolposed to lie establish ed il Ire-
land, relates to an alleged deficieycv in t lie provision
for Christian Instruction, evinces ilie 1 rt ailing senti-
ment of that section of our fellow suijicis. A few refe-
rences will lie suticient. Tlhonias W'ysc, Esquire, a
Roman Catlholic Menber of ihe British Prulaiment,
in his work on Education Refirnm, already referrei
to, fins expresses himself on lil1s point : " Wlat is true

of individuals, is still truei of societies. A reading
and writing, comnunity rnay be a very vicious com- i
munity, if moralitv (not inerelv ils the'ory but its

" practice) le not as muh a poltion of edication as
" reauding and writing. Knowledge is only a branch
" af Educalion, but it lias tua oftenl beien taken foir le
" whole." " Wen i spc'ak 'of moral Educaition," (con-
t linues Mr. Wyse) "l I imply religi'în ; and wien I
" speak of religion 1 speuk of 'Christianitv. It is
"Cmorality, it is conscience par excellence. Even in
" lue most wordly sense it could easil). lie shown that
" no other morality truly hinds, no other education so,

ellctiual'ly secures evein hie coarse and materia i
interests of society. h'lie economist himself wouId
ind lis gain in such a systen. Even if it did not
exist lie slinul iivent it. It works lis most sanguine
seculatiiuons f' god iiito fa r surer and more rapid

" conclsions, than any s stemf lie cold attempt to set
up u its place. No system ofi' piliiospliy lias better
consulted tle mclanism of society, or jointed it to-

" gether ivt h a closer adaptation of all its parts, than
" Christiany. Nio Lcgislator wlo is truly wise,--
" no Christian-will for a moment tiink-ir the inte.

rests of bociety and religion,-which are inded only
one,-of separating Christila nily from moral cduca-

' tion."*

Mr. Vyse observes again, " Ii teaching religion and
tiorality, we naturally look for tle best code of hoth.
Were is it lie found ? Where, buot in the Iloly

" Scriptures ? %% here, but in thai speaking and vivi-
" fying code, teaching by deeid, and sealing its doctrines

by death, are we to find tlimt law ofi trut, ofi justice,
" of love, which lias been the thirst and ltunger of the
" liuman hîeart in every vicissitude of its iistory. From
C the rother to te dignatary, ihis ouglt to be the Book

of Books ; it shoulId bi laid by lie cradle and the
" death-bed ; it shouhl be the companion and the coun-
" sellor, and tc consoler, tie Urim and Thuimmim, the

light and the perfection of ail earthly existcnce."f

The authorities of the French Government have
most distinctly recognized hie HIoly Scriptures as the
basis and source of moral instruction in the Schools and
Colleges of France. In respect to flic secondary
Sclhools or Colleges, the law requires that 'in the two
" elementary classes, the pîui are tIo be taught du-

*Education Reform. Dy Thomas Wyse, M P. pp. 59, 62, 63.
t Ibid, r. 238.

Mrs. Austii's translation of lis Ieport on Public
Instruction in Prussia is well known; the uniranslated
part of his Report on Ed ucation in otlcr Germian States
is not less intere.sting. In his account of thie Sclools
in hie Cily of Frankfort-on-the-Maine, M. Cousin
says, " instead of' tie first lesson book, the more advarc-
" ed children have as books af reading and study,
SLutier's I raislation of ile Bible, Ilie Catechism, and
" Biblical Ilistary. The Bible isi ni cntire, as l'ou
" ight imagine, except thc New Testament. These
"tree books constitue lere the fotndation of' Public

Instruction ; and every national man will rejoice ai il,
because religion is the only morality for the mass of

" mankind.

4 The great religious memoriails of a people are flieir
sciool books ; and I have alwnys viewed it as a mis-

" fortuine for France, thiat in tlic sixtenthii cenuttiry or
begiining of the seventeenth, wlen the French

" language was simple, flexible and popular, some
" great writer, Amiot, for example, did not translato

he Iloly Scripiures. This would have been an ex-
" cellent book to put into the hands ofi the young:
" whilst De Sacy's translation, othlerwise meritoriouis,
" wants encrgy and animation. That of Luther, vigor-

ous and lively, and circulad tiroigiout Gernany,
" las greatly contribued to develope the moral and
" religious spirit and education of tlue people. The

laoly Scriptures, wilh hie Ilistory ofthIe Bible which
« explains theni, and tIe Catechism which embiodies a
" summary of them, ought to be the Library of child-
" looi and of tlue Primary Schuools." ‡

The manner in wliici this branchi of Education ig
tauglht in the Prussian Schools is worthuy of special
notice. J cannot describe better it hlian in tlue words
of Iwo Ainerican writers, Professor Stowe and the Hon.
Iîorace Mann. The former visited Enurope in 1836-7.
'Tlie General Assembly of flie State of Olio requested
iim during hie progress of huis lotir "to collect sucli

*Dans les ieux Chisses Elémnntaires on init apprendre nux
élèves la première année, l'listoire de l'Ancien Testament; la
secole année, lPIlistoire d'lit Nouvenu. cette leçon, donnée pur
les Miiîlres Elémentaires a lieu tous les jours pendant une heure,
et termine l'étude du soir. Code universitaire, pp. 571.

f L'instruction primaire elémentaire comprend nécessairement
l'instruction morale et religieuse. Ibid p 265.

‡ Au lieu do ce L<Isebrieh, les enflins un peu plns âgés ont piir
livres de lecture et d'étude la Bible!,-traduction de Luther, le Ca-
téchisme et VlUistoire Biblique. Ja Bible n'est pas entièro comme
vous supposez bien, excepté le Nouveaiu Testament. Ces trois
livres composent ici le fond de l'instruction populaire ; et tout
homme snge s'en réiouira, car il n'y a de morale pour les trois
quarts des hommes que dais la religion,

Les grands monimens religieux des peuples sont leurs vrai*
livres de lecture ; et j'ai toujours regardé comme tue calamité pour
la France, qu'au seizième siècle ou nu commencement du dix-sept-
iême, quand la langue française était encore uaive, flexible et po-
pulaire, quelque grand écrivain, Amiot par exemple, n'ait pias
traduit les Samtes Eeritures. Ce serait un excellent livre A mettre
entre les mains de la jeunesse, tandis que l- tradetion de Bacy,
d'ailleurs pleine de mé'rite, est diffuse et sans 'couleur. Celle de
Luther, mile et natve, répandue d'un bout A lautre dle l'Allemagne,
y a beaucoup fait pour le dêveloppement de l'esprit moral et reli-
gieux, et l'éducation dîî peuple.

Les Saintes Ecritures, avec 'Pirstoire Biblique qui les explique,
et le CatécLsme qui les résume, doivent faire la bibliothèque de
l'enfance et des Ecoles Primaires.

Rapport sur l'état de l'instruction rublique dans qnelques pays
de l'Ailemagne, et particulièrement en Prusse. Par . V. Cousin,
&e. pp. 28.

It may be observed that 1)e Sacy's translation is now printed by
the French University Press, and chesply and extenoively sold
throughout France.
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Appendiç " facts and information n lie rnay deem useful te the
" State in relation te the various systorps of public in-

r- ~' " struction and education which have been adopted in
" the several countries through which lie may pass, and

make report thereof with suci practical observations
4 is lie may think proper, tq the next General Assem-
I bly.,' Professor Stowe's Report wyas printed by the

Legislaturo of Ohio, afterwards by those of Massacliu-
setts and Pensylvaniî, in Englisli, and in Germnn ; it
lias also been reprinted in several other Stites. Mr.
Mann, Secretary of the Board of Education lor the
State of Massachusetts, obtained flic permission of the.
Government of taint State o make a similar tour in
Europe in 1843.

Professor Stowe, after laving referred te thre results
of his enquiries relative te lie teaching of drawing and
music, makes the following important statement on
flic subject of moral and biblical instruction : "In re-
" gard te the nccessity.of moral instruction, and the
4 beneficial influence of flic Bible in Schools, the
" testimony was no less explicit and uniform. 1 in-

quired of all classes of Teacliers, and of men f cveryl
grade of religious faith, instructors in Common
Schools, High Schools, and Schools of Art, of Profes-
sors in Colleges, Universities, and professional Seni-
naries, in Cities and ini the country, in places where
fliere was an uniformity, and in places where there
was a diversity of creeds, of believers and unbeliev-
ers, of Catholics and Protestants ; and I never found
" ut one reply: and fhat was, fliat to leave the moral

"facully uninstructed, vas te leave the most impor-
tant part of the human mind undeveloped, and te
strip oducation of almost everything that can make
it valuable ; and tiat the Bible, independently of
the interest attending it as containing tlic most cîcient
nd influential writings ever recorded by human

" liands, and comprising flic religious sysfem of almost
" the whole of the civilized world, is in itself file best

book that can be put into thi hands of children to
" intcrest, te exercise, and to unfold tleir infellectual
" and moral powers. Every Teaclier whom I consulted

repelled with indignation the idea flit moral instruc-
"tion is net proper for Schools ; and spurned with con-

tempt flic allegation, ftint flic Bible cannot be in-
troduced into Common Schools without encouraging
a sectarian bias in the matter of tenching ; an indigna.
tion and contempt which I belie-ve will be fully
participaied in by every ligliminded teacher in
Christendom.) #

Mr. Mann observes: " Nothing receives more at-
" tention in the Prussian Schools fhan flic Bible. It

is taken up early and studied systematically. The
great events recorded in the Scriptures of ie Ch<1

" and Nuw Testament ; the characir and lives of
d those wonderful men who from age te age were

" brouglt upon the stage of actior, and through whose
4 agency flic future history and destiny of the race
" were te bn se much modified ; and especially, those
" sublime views of duty and morality vlich are
" brought te light in flic Gospel ;-these are topics of
" daily and earnest inculcation in every Schlool.

" To these in some Schools, is added the History
"of the Christian Religibn, in connexion with contem-

porary Civil liistory. So far as the Bible lessons
are concerned, I can ratify the strong statements

"made by Professor Stowe, in regard (o the absence
"ofsectarian instruction or endeavors at proselyfism.

" The Teacher being amply possessed of the know-
"ledge of the whoe chaim of events, and of ail bio-
"graphical incidents ; aid bringing ta the exercise a
"heart glowing with love te man, and with devotion

* Report, &c., &c. pp. 22 and 23.

J

" te his duty, as a former of the claracter of childrei,
" lias no necess.ity or occasion te fall back upon the
" the formulas of a creecd, It is wlhen a Teacier lias
" no knowledge of the wonderful works of God, and

of the benevolence of the design in which they
" were created; wlien he lias no power of explainig
" and applying flic beautiful incidents in flic lives cf
" flic prophets and apostles, and especielly the perfect

examplo vhicl is given to men in the life of Jesus
Christ ; it is then, fliat, in attemptig te give reli-
gious instruction, lie is, at it vere, constraned to
recur again and again te the few words or sentences

" of his form of faith, wlatever that faith may be ; and
" therefore wlhen giving flic second lesson, it will be
" little more than the repetition of the first, and flic
" two liudredth lesson, nt flic end of flic year, will
" differ from that et flic beginning only in accumulated
" wearisomeness and monotony."(*)

My own examination, net only of Prussian but of
German Schools generally, and conversations -with
Directors, Inspectors, and Teachers, throughout Ger-
many, Holland and France, enable me to corroborate
the statements of Professer Stowe and Mr. Mana.
The instruction is substantially the same under both
Roman Catholicand Protestant Governments,-the same
whether the Teachers be Roman Catholics or Protes-
tants. The French Government itself avows ils posi-
tion net to be the headship of a sect, but that of a
supporter of Christianity, irrespective of sect. In a work
on Education whicli obtaincd flic prize extraordinary
from flic French Academy in 1840, it is said, " France
"lias not proclaimed a State Religion. To have donc
" se, would have been an absurdity under a form of
" Government flic componcnt parts of which are flic

direct represent(atives of public opinion. But it lias
guaranteed protection and countenance to ail forms
of Christian worship; and therefore ie such a rela-

4 tion te tlvariois religious Communions, the Gov-
" crnment takes ifs stand simply upon the Truth.

" It has avowed before the world, that flic French Na.
" tien professes the Christian Faith, without any ex-
" clusion of Church or Sect." " France after havieg
" in the Constitufional Charter declared itself Chris-
"tian, and after laving stated as an important fact,

that flic Catholic Religion is professed by a majority
" of the French people, cannot consistcnfly forget the
" first principle of its Charter in organizng a system

of public Education.

"l In funding establishments which concern the
" moral education of the young, it cannot disregard the

moral principles which it professes itself; but it for-
" gets.not the supreme importance whiclh it attaches

te liberty of conscience.

" The members of aIl Christian Communions will
" therefore find in its establishments of Publie Educa-
" tien that cordial reception which is assured to theni
" in the Charter." " We rejoice te see that in the

eyes of the State ail Christian Sects are sisters, and
that they are objects of equal solicitude in the ad-
ministration of the great family of the nation."

"In regard te those who desire te educate their child.
"ren ir the systernatic contempt of every thing sactred,
" the State would leave that impious work te t1hem-
" selves ; but never f )r thq sake of pleasitg them,
"could it become unfaithful te its own moral prncï-
" ples."(†)

C), Mr. Mann's Seventh Annual Report, &o. pages 144, 14s.
fi, Elle (l rdq) na P" rlrn6 lno run ito de l'Etat, equi

"e , ntten5ane), 8ôuînpoiee ro' ierinoïT14s ýraidas
" rn do PEtat-sit lea re réexetaniadlieets d'opinion pu î.iùe;
" elé a usur oua et seoitis les cltes 
mv toi os e prt, elle est as le ,. e a

"ccontatf aux yeux du monde que les r es chrolennes, Mnà
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Appendix
(P.) Similar testimonies in respect both to the same and

other countries night be indefinitely nultiplied ; but
6dn Apri. Ihese already adduced arc suflicient to show, that reli-

gious and moral instruction should lie mad an essen-
lial part of public educalion, and that such instruc-
tion can be, and bas been, conmunicated extensivel
and thoroughlîy, for all purposes of Christian iorality,
without any luas of sectarianisrn, and without any in-
terference- whatever w'ith tic peculiarities of diflLrent
Churches or Sects. Such are hie sentiments of en-
lightnced writers, Roian Catholic and Protestant, as
weIl Republican as Monarchical ; and such are the
views and practico of both Protestant and Roman Ca-
tholic nations.

HIere is neither ]axity nor' compronisc of religions
prineiple; hre is the establishment and administra-
tion of a systen on the part of Governmnent which is
founded upon the fundamental principles of Christian
truth and mîorality, but wbieh interferes not with the
dogrmas and predileoctions of diversified sectarianisn;i
anti bore is a co-operation of inembers of different
religions persuasions in matters Niicli they hiold and.
value in common,-in which tley bave a coinion ointo-
r'est-and in wich] co-operation is in nost instances
ever essential to existence,-the saine as Lcgislators
or Merchants, Agriculturists or Soldiers co-oporate in
neasures and enterprises of comnion agreement and
necessity. The points of greenient betwoen the two
great and most widely separated divisions of Christ-
endo,-Protestants and Roman Catholie,-ar e
thus forcibly enunmerted by the Bishop of Worces.
ter, Eligilandi, in a late Charge to ihe Clergy of his
Dliocose,

Conscient.iously dol believelat in no part of Clhris-
tendon is our religion observei in. greater purity
than in 1is country; but believing tlis, I cannot shut
iny oyes to the fact that w'eform but a snail uinority
of the Church of Christ; nor can I venture to say
that Christianity as professed by ftle great najority,

" is so full of error as tomake it a sin li a Protestant
State to contribute towards the education of its Mi-
nisters. Let us see what are the doctrines ivo hold in
common with ourloman Catholic brethren. We both
"blieve in God the Father, the Author and Maker of
all things; we both believe that man fell froni his
primeval stato into sin ; we both believe that to re-
"ec dn mankind fron this fllen state, it pleased this
Ahnew it Beingr to send his only begotten Son into
' the world to becomo a sacriicefor our s'in that

throuh Ilisatonemlent we mnight be considererl as jus-
tified >ef ore God; we might' believe that the Son of
God vhuc was sent into the worll as a propitiation
for oui' sins, is co-equal and co-eternal with the
Father ; that having performed this office of love
an(1 mercy ho ascended into leavon, and tilat lio

exception d'Eglue ui de Secte, sont celle de la Nation Française."
La France, aprés s'être déclarée chrétienne dans la Charte, après
avoir constaté, comme un lait <considérable. que la religioi Ca-
tholique est professée par la majorité dce Français, ne peut pas,
sous pomn cl monséquence, oublier ce point de départ, quand il
s'agit pour elle d'organiser l'Eduation publique."

Lorsqu elle fnde(l des établissemens qui intéressent l'éducation
morale do la jeunesse, elle tie petit pas les placer en dehors du
principe moral qu'elle affirmo elle-même; mais elle n'oubliera pas
non plus qu'elle est tolérante et qu'elle aime par-dessus tout la
liberté (le conscience; toutes les Communions Chrétiennes trou-
veront donc, dans ses établissemens d'éducation publique, l'accueil
hospitalier qu'elle leur a promis dans la Charte. Nous timons à
voir, qu'a ses yeux toutes les Sectes Chrétiennes sont sSurs, et
qu'elle leur accorde la méme sollicitude dans l'administration de la
grande famille"-"Quant aux hommes qui veulent élever leurs
enfans dans le mépris systématique de tout ce qui est saint,
"'tat pourrait leur laisser la charge du cette muvre impie ; mais

"jamais pour leut complaire, il ne fut permis de manquer A ses
croyances morales,"
De l'Edication lopilaire et des Ecoles Normales Primaires,

considérées dans leurs Rapports avec la Philosophie du Christia-
nisme. Par M. P. Dumont. Ouvrage auquel l'Académie des
Sciences morales et politiques a décerné un prix extraordinaire en
1840, pages 40, 41, 42, 43.

ivil. cone t th lis daAppendTixwill comne at the last day to judge the quick and the (p.)
S(lead ; we both bolieve that this Redeemoer, to assist
us in the way of salvation, sends the IIoly Spirit to Mi April.
those that diligently seek him ; and that the HIoly

" Spirit with the Father and the Son is one God, bless-
" cd for cver ; we both believe that the Church was
' originally founded by thuis Saviour, and that in lier
" tIh doctrines of fle Gospel have beon handed dowin
" by a regulai' succession of ordained Ministers,
'Priests and Deacons; and we both believe that two
t Sacraments aro binding on Christians."

The proceedings of the National Board of Educa-
tion in Ircland present an illustration of flue extent,
to which thero may be a cordial co-operation botween
cyon Roman Catholics and Protestants, in a country
as proverbial for tho warmth and tenacity of the roli-
gious differences, as for the generous hospitality of its
inhabitant. Several systens of public instruction hlad
been triel ; anti caci in succession proved unsuccess-
ful, as a national system, and ras abandoned by the
Government. In 1828, " a Committea of the Ifouse
" of Connions to whîich were roferred the varions

Reports of tie Comnissionors of Education, recon-
' muonded a systei to be aclopted, iwhiieh should afford

if possible. a combined literary and separate reli-
gions education, and should be capable of being

" so far adapte<d to the viies of the reiqious per-
suasions which prevail in Ireland, as to render it,
in, truth, a systein of National Educationfor the

"poorer classes of the Comrnnity."*

With a view of accomplisbing this noble object, the
Governiment, in 1831, constituted a Board, consisting
of distiniguishied mnembers of the Churches of England_,
Scotland and Romec.

The Board agreed upon and drew up somo general
maxims of religion and niorals whîich were to b
taught in every School, agreed to "e ncourago the

" astors of different denoninations to give religious
"instruction to the children of their respective flocks

out of Schtool-hours," &c. ; and in addition to pro-
vide that one day in a week should ho set apart for
that purpose.†

The Boarl have also published a series of Biblical
Histories, complete on the New Testament, and on
the Old to ie death of Moses. It is understood that the
whole series in ie Old Testament will soon be com-
pleted.

Thiese histories are more literal and more compre-
iensive than Watt's Scripture History, or any of the
many similar publications which have been nost used

*Letter of Lord Stanley, Secretary of Ireland, tothe Duke of
Lueinster, Oct. 1831.

† The f'ullowiiig is one of these "General Lessons," which are
iutng up in every National School, and required to be taugt and

explained to aIl the children. IL rel'ites to social duties. Chris-
tilns should emdeavour, as the Apotle l'aul coninmrnds them, " ta
" live peaccably with ial nen,"-(Rtomans, c. 12, v 18,)-even
with those of a different persuasion.

Our Saviour, Christ, commanded his Dicriples to "love one anc-
tlier." le taught them te love evn their enemies, to bless those
tlit cursed them, and te pray for those vho persecuted then. He
himself prayed for his murderers. Many men hold erroneous doc-
trines ; but we ouglht not to hate or persecute them. We oughît to
seek for the truth, and hold f4st what we are convinced is the
truth i t not to treat harshly' those who are in error, Jesus
Christ did not intend his Religion te ha forced on men by vio-
lent means. HIe would inot allow his Disciples te figlt for him. If
any persons treat us unkindly we must net do the sone te them ;
for Christ and his A postles have taught lis net to return evil for
evil. If we would obey Christ, we must do te others, net as they
do to us, but as we wotuld wish then te do te us.

Quarrelling with ourneighbours and abusing then is net the way
to convince them that we are in the right, and they in the wrong.
It is more likely te convince them that we have not a Christian
Spirit.

We ought te show ourselves followers of Christ, who, I when lie
" was reviled, reviled net again," (1 Pet. c. 2, v. 23,) by behaving
cindly and gently te every one.
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Appendix(p in Schools. These histories are likewise prepared ac-
cording to the Irish National Board's improved methods
of teaching-useful as reading books, and as admirable

' introductions to the study of the HolyScriptures,-being
for the most part in the very words oftthe Scriptures,
and containiug the chronological dates of the principal
opochs and events of Sacred Iistory.

The Board bas also published an excellent and ap-
propriate little book on the Truth of Christianity. I
dare say the series of this kind of books will be com-
pleted by one or more publications on our duties te
God, te the State, to our fellow men, &c.

On a certain day of the week, Ministers of the dif-
ferent persuasions cathechise the children of their res-
pective forms of faith.

Thus are the children in the Irish National Schools
not only taught the elements of a secular education,
but they are instructed in the fundamental principles
of Christian trutb and morals; and facilities are atford-
ed for the ir being taught the Catechism and Confessions
of the religious persuasions te which they severally
belong.

I am inclined te believe that there are few elernen-
tary Schools in Great Britain-those in Scotland ex-
cepted,-in which so much religious knowledge is im-
parted as in the 3,150 Schoois, containing 395,550
children, which have been establisbed by the Board of
National Education in Ireland. This great and good
work must, in the coure of a few years, produce a
marked change in the intellectual and social condition
of Ireland. Yet the Board does net profess te give a
thorough religious education.

In Prussia, while provision is made, and Teachers
are thoroughly trained, te give an extended course, or
rather several courses of Biblical instruction, covering
a period of eight years, (from six te fourteen) in regard
te even primary Schools, and children of the poorest
classes, and embracing in succession an elementary
view of th biography, hisfory, cardinal doctrines,
and morals, and in some instances evidences of the
authenticity of tihe Bible ; provision is also made for
teaching the Catechisns of the Protestant and Roman
Catholic Churches. The Catechism however is net
generally, if ever taught until after the pupil bas re-
ceived Biblical instruction for five or six years. It is
usually taught the year, or the year before the pupil
completes his elementary education ; and during the
few months which are allotted to the teaching and
learning of the Catechisn, the pupils receive separate
religious instruction from the Pastor or Clergyman of
the Church te which they belong.

. When there are separate Schools,-as is the case in
those parts of Prussia where the whole population is
either Catholie or Protestant, or where each class is
very numerous,-the whole course of religious instruc-
tion is in harmony with the Church for whose members
the School is establisbed.

This is likewise the case vhere the great bodys of
the population is of one religious community with only
a few dissenting from it. But even theso Schools, es-
tablished for particular classes of society, aided by the
Government and, subject te its inspection, are net per-
mitted te violate the tolerant and catholic principles
and spirit of the National School system. " e Mas-
" ters and Inspectors (says thé law) must avoid with
" thbgreatestcare, every kind ofconstraint or annoyance
" towards thechildreron the subject cf their particular
" form of; worship. No school maybe made abusively
" subservient to any views of proselytism; and the chil-
" dren of a different form of, worship from that of the

Appendix
School shall not be compelled against the will of their (p.)

" parents, or against their own, te attend the religious \
"instruction and exercises. 6th April.

"Private Masters of the same worship will be
"charged with their religious instruction; and whenever

it would be impossible te have as many Masters as
" there are forms of worship, the parents ought to watch
" with se much the more care, te fulfil those duties
" thenselves, if they do net desire their children te at.
"tend tIe religious lessons of the school."

The fundamental principle of public education in
Prussia, and that which constitutes the key-stone of
the mighty arch on which bas been erected for an en-
tire population se proud, and as yet so unrivalled a su-
perstructure of moral intellect, is thus expressed in the
general law of Prussia : " The chief mission of every
" school is te train the youth in such a manner as te
" produce in then, with the knowledge of man's rela.
" tions te God, the strength and desire te regulate bis

life according te the principles and spirit of Christia-
"nity.

" Early shall the School form the children te piety,
" an1 for that purpose will it seek te second and per-
4fect the instructions of the family. Thus in all cases
" shall the labors of the day be comroenced, and con-
"cluded by a short prayer and pious reflections, which
" the Master must be able so te conduct, that this moral
" exercise shall never degenerate into an affair of
" habit.

" Furthermore the Master shall see (in the case of
" Boarding-schools) that the children attend punctu-
"ally at the services of the Church on Sabbaths and
"Holydays.

4 There shall be intermingled with the solemnities
" of the School, songs of a religious character. Fi-

nally, the period of the communion should be as weli
for Pupils as for Masters, an occasion of strengthening

" the bonds which ought to unite them, and te open
" their seuls te the most generous and elevated senti-
" ments of religion."*

* The following is the course of religions instruction pursued in
the Dorothean City School in Berlin

Class 6th. (Lowest Class) Stories from the Old Testament.
Class 5tb tories from the New Testament.
Class 4th. Bible History.
Class 3rd. Ueading and explanation of select portions from the

Scriptures. (Doctrinal and Practical.)
Class 2nd. The Evidences of Christianity.
There is at preseut no First Class in the School. Each class in*

cludes a period of froi one to two years. The Stories taught the
Elementary Classes (including children frotn six toelght yearsofage)
are, the mnost remarcable Scripture Biographies,-narrated cbiefly
by the Teacher, with varions practical remarks and illustrations of
the Geogrphical and Natural History Of the Bible, The pupils
thus familiarized with the Géography and incidents of the Bible,
are prepared in the folloving year (4th Class to study and appre.
ciate its general history and beautiful sitdplicty of language. The
general history, of the Biblo taught in the third year (or 4th clas)
is an approyriate introduction to the study of those select portions
of the Septures (in the fourth year) 'n which are stated and
explained the principal institutions, doctrines, and morals of the
Bibe--the study of the Evidences of Christianity forming a natu-
rai and proper conclusion of the wholè course. About four hours
per week are devoted to religions instruction during the whole
period of six years. This School is comon to both Rioman Cae
tholie and Protestant chlidren.

The Protestant Seminary School of Berlin,--a burgherV or mid-
.dle School attached to the Teacber's Seminary, and in whih the

andidates for teahing practice.-has the following course of Îelu.
glous instruction. In lian Catholio Sehools of the saine olss,
subjects corresponding te the Church of Rome, tale the place f
those sujects iii the fôllowing programme whioh rolate to the
Church of the Reformation.
oias oth. (Lowest Class) our hours per week. Narration bty tfe

Teacher of Stoiles froin the Old Testament, nearly la
the words ,of the Bible, and repeated by the ppil.
Fay verse learned by heart.

Class Sth. Four heurs jler wèek. Stories froin the (os, tau1ght
ln the ame way. chureh Songs and B ie vrses
learned.
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Apipendix
(P.) No one can ponder upon the import of such a lav

-a law carried out with ail the thoroughness of the
German character,-without feeling how far belowsuci
a standard wu sink in our accustomed estîniate of theo
characterand attributes, the objects and duties of Schools
and Schoolmasters. Indeed-judging from passages
already quoted,-iow entirely must wc acknowledge
the superiority of the moral standard of School-Teach-
ers and Schooi-teaching which obtains in what some
have been wont to terni lax and sceptical France !
Yet France, like Prussia, places religion and murais
at the very foundatiin of her systein of public educa-
tion.

Appendix
Protestants and Roman Catholics. The law provides Ap.)
against interfering with the religious scruîples of eaci
class in respect both to religious books and hlie means 6th April.
of establising separate Schools.

Il School Districts where the vhole population is
either Protestant or Roman Catholic, and where con-
sequently the Schools coine under th character of
Separate, there the principle of religious instruction
can b carried out into as minute detail as may accord
wiii tia views and wislies ofeitier class of the popula-
lion ; tiough I am persuaded ail that is essential to the
moral interests of youth may be taugt in what aie
termed nixed Schools.

The American authors lieretofore quoted, present in'
lively colors the consequences ofa total abandonnient The great importance of this subject, and the erro-
of Christianity in many of the United States public licous or imperfec t views which prevail respecting it,
Schools. Surely we cannot fail to profit by such ex- and the desire of explaining fully what I conceive to be
amples and warnings. A Government that practically the most essential element ofa judicious system ofPublic
renounces Clristianity in providing for the education Instruction, are my apology for dwelling upon it at so
of itb youthful population, cannot b Christian. l great length. Religious differences and divisions

should rather b healed than inflamed ; and the points
The creed of our Government, as representing a of agreement andi the means of mutual co-operation en

Christian people of various forms of religious vorsiip, the part ofdifferent religious persuasions, should doubt-
is Christianity, in ti broadest atd most comprelensive iaýs be studied and promoted by a vise andLbenificent
sense of the terni. The practice of the Government Government, wbile it sacrifices neither Io religious
slould correspond with its creed. With the circum- bigotry nor infidelity the cardinal and catholic prin-

tantials of sectarianisn it bas nothing to do ; they ciples of the Christian religion.
form ne article of its creed ; they involve no one
commandmnent of the Moral Law, either of the Old or With tha proper cultivation of the moral feelings, and
New Testament ; it is under no obligations to provide the formation of moral habits, is intimately connected
for the teaching of then, vhatever importance indivi- the corresponding developimenl of all the other fa-
duals nay attacli te them ; its aflording diflfrent par- culties both intellectual ond physical.
ties facilities for teaching thein is (lie utmost that can he
required or expected of it. The members of the va- The great object of an efficient system of instruction
rious sects are alike its subjects ; they contribute alike should he, not the communication of so much know-
to its defence and support; they are alike entitled to ledge, but the developeinent of the faculties.
its protection anid countenance.

Much knowledge may be acquired without any in-
'li e inliabitants of the Provinco at large, professing crease ofmental power;nay, with even an absolutedimi-

Chr:stianity, and being freely represented in the Go- nution of it. Though it be admitted that 4 knowledge is
vernment by Members ofa Responsible Council-Chris- power," it is not the knowledge whi< h professes to bu
lianity, thereibre, upon the most popular principles of j imparted and acquiredat a rail-road speed ; aknowledge
Governnent, should he the basis of a Provincial system which pnetrates little below tc surface, either of tc
of Education. But that general principle admits of mind or of tlie nature of things-the acquisition of
cons:deraLe t ariety in its application. Sucli is the which involves the exercise of no other faculty fitait
case in ti countries already refened to ; such may and that of the menory, and that not uponî the principles
should b the case in Canada. of philosophical association, but by tle mere jingle of

words ;-a mere word knowledge learned by rote,
ThIe fJregting observations and illustrations apply Vhich bas no existence in ic mind arart from the

for the most part to a population consisting of both words in which it is acquired, and which vanishes as
they are forgotten,-wi;clh often spreads over a large

Class 4th. Three hours rweek. The Old Testameîtt in a more surface, but las neither depth nor fertility,-w ichgrtws
connected rm. Thiemoralofth history ipres- up as it werc in a night ant disappears ina day,-wich
sed upon the mindsof the children. Th Ten CoiM- adds nothing to hlie vigour of the mind, and very litfle

madetand Church sonigs learnied. al oisteulsCl d T hi Ch its l !Virnt e that is valuable to its treasures,
ass 3r( . INo ours p er we e . e1 anl octir nies o rM.

Ftur weeks set aart for learninig the Geography of

ClasS 2nid. Tw houri per welc. The rotestant Catechismn Um-
mitted tu membry andexplained. Church Songs and
verses comtritted.

CI;,,, lit. Twu hours per ieek. Compmndium of the Hlistory of
the Chrittian Cturch, especia]Iy after te Apostolic
fige. Ilistury oft te itefurmation. Reviecw of te
Bible. Coimlitting to uenory Phalmus and 1H: mns.

Dr. D>ietern g,-the 1irectur Uf the iruminary, Is one or the
most celebrated Teachers in Germany

I witnessed excercises in botit Uf the Sehools abovo mentionei.
'['The Leachinllg is for the most part by lecture, mingled with ques-
tions. The pupil is prompted tu exeriuon ; his curiUit is excitetd ;
he is tauglt tu observe carefully, and Le express himîIse telarly and
readily iii his uwn laiguage. The teacher is of course able to
teach without a bouk, and tu elicit the knowledge of the pupil by
proper questiois. ,Thus the memory of the pupii ia not overbuîr-
thenei ; and it is a t he sanie time enriched, and the perceptive, re-
tleeti'.eand reasointing powers are constantly exercised. IL may' bo
observed that, neither in Protestant nor mixed Schools, and of
course not in the Roman Catholic Schools, did I see the Bible
degraded and abused to the purposes of a common readitng
book. It wus given to man, nut te teach him how to read, but to
teach him the character, and qovernment, and wil of God, the duty
of marn andi lte way ot salvattun,

T these sacred and important purposes should it be applied in
the Schouls.

This is lie systen of imparting, and acquiring know-
ledge which notoriously obtains in many of lte Acada-
mies, Schools and otler Educaional Institutions in the
neighbouring States, though it is lamented and depre-
cated by ail the American authors who have examined
the educational Institutions of .other countries, and
many others who are competent witnessess cfits defects
and evils, and wiho have the virtue and patiriotism to
expose them. 'Ihe author of the excellent vork here-
tofore quoted,-School and Schoolmaster-rerarks:
4 The grand error is, tat that is called knowledge,
c which is mere rote-learning and word-mongery. 'I he
" child is said to he educated, because it can repeat
" the text, of this one's grammar, and of that one's
" geography and history; because a certain number
" of facts, often without connexion or dependence,
" have for the time being been deposited in ib memory,
" though they have never been wrought at ail into the
" understanding, nor have awakened in truth one effort
" of the higher facultiet.
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.Appeidi:,c
P.) " The soit of the mind is left by such culture really

as untouched and as littie likely therefore te yield
" back valuable fruit, as if tiese sumo facts had been
" committed to momory in an unknown tongue. It is,
" as if the husbandman were to go forth and sow his
" seed by the way side, or on the surface of a field which
" ias been trodden down by the hoofs of innumerable
4l horses, and tien when the cry of harvest-home is
" heard about him, expect to reap as abundant returns
" as the most provident and industrious of his neigh-
" bours. He forgets that the same irreversible iaw

holds iii mental as in material hushandry ; ' wthatso-
"euer a man 8oweth, that shall he also reap.' "*

Thle superficial and pernicious system of teaching
and learning thus exposed and depreca(ed, forms the
basis on which a large portion of the American Elemen-
tary School Books are composed,-professing to be se
constructed as to require very little intellectual labor
on the part of either Teacher or Pupil. In the old
Cities, and oldest*educational rnstituiions in the Uni.
tet States, this anti-intèllectual rethod of teaching,
and the books which appertain to it are very properly
condernned.

Many of ic most wealthyyouth of that country, have
gone to E urope, cither for thieir education or to finish it;
and there is a gradual return there to the more solid
and practical systems of Instruction.

Yet in their second-rate Colleges and Village
Academies, and most of their country Schools, this
" word-mongery" system prevails; and many of the
books which are essential to its operations ; and many
of lte delusive opinions on which it is founded, have
been introduced into this Province, and have excited
a pernicious influence in some parts of it. It is with
a view of draving attention to the evil, and its ap-
propriate remedy, that I make these remarks. The
Secretary of the Board of Education for the State of
Massachusetts, after a visit to Europe, contrasts this
sparkling and worthless system with tat which obtains
in Prussia. He speaks with reference to the method
of teaching some of the higher branches; but his re-
marks are equally applicable te the method of teaching
Grammar, Geography, Histury, &c.

The principle and animus of tic method are the
sane in ail departments of imtruction.

Mr. Mann says: " With us it tot often happens that
" if a higher branch,-Geometry, Natural Philosophy,
" Zoology, Botany-is ta bu taught, both Teacher and
" Class must have text-books. At the beginningoftthese
" text-books, ail the technical naines, and definitions
" aresetdown. Thiese, before tha pupi lhas any practi-
& cal idea of iheir meaning, must be committed to
" memory."

" The buok is then studied chapter by chapter. At
" the bottom of each page or at the end of the sec-
" tions, are questions printed at full length. At the re-
" citations the Teacher holdson to these leading strings.

" Ie introduces no collateral knowledge. He ex-
" hibits no relation between what is contained in the
" book, and other kindred subjects, or the actual busi-
" ness of men and the affairs ut life. At length the day
" ofexamination comes. Ti pupils rehearse from me-
" mory with a suspicious fluency ; on being asked for
" some useful application of their knowiedge-soni
" practical connexion between that knowiedge and the

concerns of life,-they are silent or give sone ridicu-
"lous answer,which at once disparages science,and gra-
" tifies theill-humour of some ignorantsatirist. But the

* School and Schoolmaster. By Dr. Potten Union College, pp.39, 33,

Appendix
"Prussian Teacher bas no book; ho needs none, e (p.
" teaches from a full mind. He curmbers and darkens P
" the subject with no technical phraseology. ,He ob- eth Aprl.

serves what proficiency the child bas made, and
" then adaptshis instructions both in quality and amount
"to the necessityof the case. He answers all questions;
" he suives ail doubts. It is one of his objects at every
" recitation su to present ideas, that they shall start
4 doubts and provoke questions. He connects the sub-
"jects of each lesson with ail kindred and- collateral
" unes, and sbows its relations to the every-day duties

and business of life ; and should the most ignorant
"man ask him of what use such knowledge can'be,

he will prove to him in a word, that some of his own
" pleasures or means of subsistenco áre dependent upon
" it; or have been created or improve by it.

" In the meantime the children are delighted. Their
perceptive powers are exercised ; their reflective

" faculties are developed ; their moral sentiments are
" cultivated. Ail the attributes of tlie mind within,
" find answering qualities in the world without. In-
" stead of any longer regarding the earth as a huge mass
" of deac matter,-wihout variety and without life,-

its beautiful and boundless diversities of substance,-
" its latent vitality and energies gradually dawn forth,
" until at length they illuminate the whole soul, chai-
" lenging its admiration for their utility, and its homage
" for the bounty of their Creator."*

Thus the harmonious and proper developement of
ail the faculties of the mind is involved in the very
method of teaching, as well as in the books used,
and even irrespective, to a great extent, of the subjects
taught. This system of instruction requires of course
more thorougli culture on the part of the Teacher. He
must be able to walk in order to dispense with his
"leading strings" in relation to the most simple exercise.
It is nut difficult te perceive, that although passing over
comparatively few books, and indeed with a very
subordinate use of books at ail, except the volumnous
one of the Teacher'smind, a child under such'a system
of instruction will, in the course of a few years, acquire
particularly and thoroughly a large amount of useful
and various knowledge, with a corresponding exercise
and improvement of the higher intellectual faculties;
and thus become fitted for the active duties of life.
The mental symmetry is preserved and develoied; and
the whole intellectual man grows up into masculine
rmaturity and vigour. It cannot be to strongly im-
pressed, that Education consistsnot in travelling over
so much intellectual ground, or the committmig to
memory so many books, but in the developement and
cultivation ofall our mental, moral, and physical powers.
The learned Erasmus has long since said: " At the
" first it is no great mattàr how mucls you learn, but

how well you learn it." The philosophie and accom-
plished Dugald Stewart observesthat " te instruct youth
"in the languages and in the sciences is comparatively
" of littie importance, if we are inattentive te the habits
" they acquire, and are not careful in giving te ail their
" different faculties, and all their different principles of
" action, a proper degree of employment. The most
" essential objects of 1Êducation are the two following,
" first, to cu tivate all the various principles of 'our
" natures, both speculative and actie in stch a manner
" as te bring them te the geatest perfection of which

they are susceptible; and, secondly, by watching over
" the-impregsions and associations which the mind rè-
" ceives in early life, te secro it against- he influente
" of prevailing errors, and, as far as possible engage its
" prepossessions on the sie of truth ?

" Ith ba heen disputed (says Dr. Potter) whether it
"be the primary object of Education te discipline and

ilonorable }iot.e Mann's oSventh Ann41 Report. (Edden
ton in Europe,) pp. 142, 143.
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6iI ApriL

" This is at present perhaps the greatest fault in in-
tellectual education. The new power with which

" the discoveries of the last three centuries have
clothed civilized man, rendors knowledge an object
of unbounded respect and desire ; while it isforgoctten
that tlat knowledlge can be matured and appropriated
only by the vigorous exercise and application of all
our intellectual faculties.

" If the mind of a child when learning, romains
nearly passive, merely receiving knowledge as a
vessel receives water whici is poured into it, little
good can be expected to accrue. It is as if food were

" introduced into the stomacli which there is no room
to digest or assimilatie, antd which will therefore be

" rejected from the sy.stem, or like a useless and oppres-
sive loadti upon its eiergies."'

On the developement of thephysical powers, I need
say but a few words. A system of instruction ma-
king no provision for those exercises which contri-
bute to lcalth and vigour of body, and te agreeable-
ness of manners, must necessarily be imperfect. The
active pursuits of mnost of those pupils who attend the
public Schools, require the exercise necessary to bodily
health; but (lie gymnastics, regularly taught as a recrea-
tien, and with a view to the future pursuits of the pu-
pil, and to which se mnuch importance is attached in the
best British and in the Schools of Germany and France,
are advantageous in variousrespects,-promote not only
physical health and vigour, but social chéerfulness, ac-
tive, easy, and graceful movements. They strengthen
and give the pupil a perfect command over all the
members of his body. Like the art of writing, they
proceed froin the simplest movement, to the most com-
plex and difficult exercises,-giving birth to, and im-
parting a bodily activity and skill scarcely credible te
those who have not witnessed them.

To the culture and command of all the faculties of
the mind, a corresponding exercise and control of all
the members of the body is next in importance. It
was young men thus trained that composed ihe vanguard
of Bluchîer's army ; and much of the activity, enthu-
siasm and energy which distinguished ther, was attri-
buted to their gymnastic training at school. A training
Which gives superiority in one department of active
life, must be bencficial in another.

Appendix

(P.)

eth Aprii.

To physical Education great importanco lias been at-
tached by the best educators in all ages and countries
Plato gave as many as a thousand precepts respecting
it ; it formei a prominent feature in the best parts of
the education of the Greeks and Romans; it bas been
largely insisted upon by the most distinguished educa-
tional writers in Europe, from Charon and Montai ne,
down te numerous living authors in France and àer-
many, England and America ; it occupies a conspicu-
ous place in the codesof School Regulations in France
and Swilzerland, and in many places in Germany ; the
celebrated Pestalozzi and De Fellenberg incorporated
it as an essential part of their systems of instruction,
and even as necessary te their success ; and experienced
American writers and physioligists attribute the want
of physical developement and strength, and even health,
in a disproportionally large number of educated Ame
ricans te the absence of proper provisions and encou-
ragements in respect to appropriate physical exercises
n the Schools, Academies and Colleges of the United

States.

Having thus stated that an efficient system of Public
Instruction should not only be commensurate with the
wants of the poorest classes of society, but practical in
its character, Christian ii its foundation, principles and
spirit, and involving a proper developément of the in-
tellertual and physical faculties of its subjects,-I come
now to consider tho several branches of knowledge
which shouldi be taught in the Schools, and for the effi-
cient teaching of which public provision should be
made.

The subject of Christian Instruction bas been suf.
ficiently explained and discussed; I will only add here,
that in the opinion of the most competent judges-
experienced Teachers of differentcountries that I have
visited, and able authors-the introduction of Biblical
Instruction into Sclools, so far from interferiug wiîth
other studies, actually facilitates them, as bas been
shown by references to numerous facts. Besides, it is
worthy of remark, that apart from the principles and
morals-preceptive and biographical-of the Bible, it
is the oldest, thé most authentic of Ancient Histories.
Moses is not only by many ages the " Father of' His-
tory," or as Bossuet in his Discours sur l'Ilistoire
Universelle eloquently says, "le Élus ancie des his-
I toriens, le plus sublime des philosophes, le plus
" sage des législateurs," but the grand periods of the

develope ic powersof the soul, or to communicate It is well known as lias been observed by physiolo
" knowledge. Were these two objects distinct and gists that " the muscles of any part of the body when

independent, it is not to bc questioned, that the first " worked by exercise, draw additional nourishment
is unspeakably more important than the second. " from the blood, and by the repetition of the stimulus,

" if it bc not exercise, increase in size, strength and
But, in trùth they are inseparable. Tlhat training " freedom of action. The regular action of the

which best disciplines and unfolds the faculties will, at " muscles promotes and preserves the uniform circula-
the same time, impart the greatest anount of real and " tien of the blood, whiclh is the prime condition of

" elective knowledge ; while, on the otier hand, that " health. 'lhe strength of the body or of a limb depends
" whicl imparts thorouglily and for permanent use and " upon the strength of the muscular system, or of the

possession, the greatest amount of knuwledge, will " muscles of the limb ; and as the constitutional muscu-
" best develope, streugthen and refine the powers. In " lar endowment of most people is tolerably good, the

proportion, however,ns imiellectual vigour and activity " diversities of muscular power, observable amongst
are more important than mere rote-learning, in the "men, is chiefly attributable to exercise." The
saine proportion ought ve to attacli more value to an youthi of Canada are designed for active, and most of
Education which, thougli it only teaches a child to them for laborious occupations ; exorcises which
read, bas, in doing so, tauglht him aiso te thiink, than strengthen not one class of muscles, or the muscles of
we should to one which, though it may have bestow- certain members only, but which develope the whole
edon him the husks and shells cf ialf adozen sciences, physical system, cannot fail to bo beneficial.

" has never tauglt him to use with pleasure and eect
' his reflective faculties. The application of these remarks te common day

Schools must be very limited. They are designed te
"Ife who can think, and loves to think will become, apply chiefly te boarding and training, to Industrial

" if lie lias a few good books, a wise ima. He who and Grammar Schools,-to those Schools to the masters
" knows not how to think,or who liatos the toil of doing off whichu the prolonged and thorough educational in-
" it, will remain imbecile, though his mind be crowded struction of youth is entrusted.
" with the contents of a library.
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pah Avril.

Mosaic listory form the great chronological epochs of 1
Universal History; the standard indeed of generai Chro- p
nology, one of' the " tvo eyes of' IIistory." h

Any one the least acquainted with Ancient History k
knows, that as there are no chronological data so au- n
thenicle and authoritative as those of' Moses, so there f
are none o easily remembered-none which associate t
in the mimil events so remarkable, and important,--none i
whichli are frauglit w ith so much practical instruction.
The Bible History reaches bick tu an antiquity two
thousand years more remote than the fabulous periods
of otier histories. It is autihentic and certain from the
comnnencemient ; it contains the only genuine account of
the origin and early iistory, as well as of the creation
and primitive history of ian.

As the best introduction to generai history, as well
as the only Divine depository of truth and morals, the
Bible is pre-eminent.

The London Encyclopedia jistly observes: " The
C most pure and most fruitful source of Ancient His-
" tory is doubtless to be found in the Bible. Let us
Il here for a moment cease to regard it as a Divine, and

presume tu treat it only as a common history. Now
4 when we consiter thle writers of the books of the
" Old Testament, sometimes as authors, sonetimes as
" occular witniesses, niid sometilnes as respectable his-
" torians, whether we reflect on the simplicity of the
" narration, and the air of truth that is there constantly

visible, or vlether we consider the care that the peu-
" ple, the governmients, and the learned nen of ail ages
" have taken to preserve the text, or have regard to the
" happy conlormity of the Chronology of the Scriptures
" with that of Profano Iistory, as well as with that of
" Josephus and othet Jewislh writers ; and lastly, vIien
" we consider that the books of the Holy Scripture
" alone furnish us with an accurate history of the world,
" from the Creation, through the line of Patriarchs,
" Judges, Kings, and Princes of the lebrews; and
" that we may, by its aid, form un almost entire series
" of events down to the birth of Christ, or ie time of
" Augastus, vhich comprehends a space of about four

thousand years, sortie smal interruptions excepted,
which are easily supplied by profane history ; when

" ail these reflections are justly mode, we must allow
" that the Scriptures form a series of books which
Smerit tle first tank among ail thesources of Ancient
" History." *

In the course of Christian Biblical Instruction, there-
fore, onwhich I have insistedrl not only ii the founda-
tion of truc morality laid, but the essential elements
and the most entertaining and leading facts of chrono-
logy and history, ar<racquired.

In the lowest elementary Schools,Reading,Spelling,
Writing, and Arihnmetic should, of course, be tauglht.
They constitute the staple instruction of our Common
Schools. In many instances, the elements of English
Grammar, and Elementary Geography are taught, and
in a few, Book-keeping, Algebra, Geonetry and the
clements of -istory.

Among the subjects to be taught in the Common
Schoolg, Reading and Speling are doubtless the first
in importance, and' usually the first in order. Sentences
are composed of words, words of syllables, and sylla-
bles of letters, The letters of the alphabet then are,
according to common opinion and practice,,tobe taught
firstl-a task which âa usually performed by pointing the
letters out in succession, at eaci lesson, until they are
learned. Notbing can be more tedious tu the Téaleer,

> «nd nothing more irksome and stupifying to the

* Artdle, Chroadlogy.

Or, suppose that a mode of instruction be adopted
which now obtains more extensively than any othèr in
the estimation of learned and experienced education-

,its. It is maihtained that " a, bette. way of learning ta
" read, much and sîuceessfully practised of late, is lo let
" children learn ioordsfirst, and afterwards the letters
4 of the alphàbet of which th'ey are àade up. This i.
44nature's method

" A child learns to know his motlelir's face before he
4 knows the several features of which it is composed.
"Common significant words shouild beselected, and re-

Appendix
ittle pupil, than Ihis unnatural process. The young (P.)
risoner is c<nfined to his seat several hours in a day ON
e must be suent ; lie sees nothing to eïcite his curi- 6th Apffl
sity ; lie hears and is required to do nothing to awa-
en mental activity ; the only variation in the dull mo-
otony of the sehool hours, is to bu called up three or

our times a day to -repeat the naines of twenty-six lei-
ers, of the use or application of every one of which he
s entirely ignorant.

The operation becomes purely mechanical, and is
fren protracted for many months, before the unhappy

victim of it gets thoroughly from A to Z. A second
edition of the same process is produced in teaching the
child to speil syllables oftwo or three letters,-syllables
which convey tu the mind of the learner not a single
dea, in vhich the sounds of (lie letters have no relation

to (hose whiclh have been applied to tlem in the alpha-
bet, and no relation to those vhich are applied te the
same syllables and spelt in the saine way wh'lien forming
parts of words. For example, the first two letters of
the alphabet have both a different sound when they
lire repeated alone, fron that which they have when
forming the syllable ab; and what resemblance is
there between the sound of the syllable ble taught in
tie threc-letter lessons, and the Aame syllable in the
word noble or able,-as taught in the two-syllable les.
sons.

The second and third steps ofthe child's learning
contradict eacli the preceding.

Is this rational? Can it be according to nature?'Is it
not caIculated to deaden ratier than quicken the in-
tellectual faculties.

Is notsucli rational drudgery calculated to disgust flie
subject ofit with the verytlhoughts of learning? And is it
not probable that it has done.so te a fearful extent; and
tiat it would do so to a much greater extent, was net
the natiral tendency of it counteracted by lie child's
fears, or emulation or love of approbation.

Now suppose that instead of going through the me-
chanical routine of repeating the alphabet some
hundreds of times, the child is furnished with a slate
and pencil, (as is the case with every infant pupil in
Germany) and imitates the forms of th letters (two
or three aI a time) either from the printing of them on
a sheet, or on the black-board, or slate by the mas-
ter, how difrerent are both his progress, and his feel-
ings.

He learns the letters by forming them as nature and
experience dictate to older students wlien learning the
alphabet of a new language,-the love of imitation pecu-
liar to lis age is gratilled, and his iriîi(ative faculty is
improved. Il is first efforts at learning are associated with
pleasurable feelings ; each lesson possesses the charm
of novelty; learning ls a pleasure, and the task an
amusement ; and the young beginner thus cheerfully
learns more in three of or four days, than lie vould
sorrowfully drudge over in as many mnonths according
to the common repeating system.

's
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(P.) " peated in different arrangements, until the child can

distinguish them perfectly, and put them together to
oth April. mako sense. Hle should at the same time bc taugbt to

" pronounce the words distinctly. He bas thus the
" satisfaction of reading,--of seeing the use of his
" learning from the beginning. To make them
" still more familiar, he should be set to look for the
" words in a page where they are to be found; and to
" copy them on his slate. Wlhen he has become familiar
" with a good number of words, and is sensible of the

usefulness and pleasantness of reading, he may bo set
" to learn the letters. This ho will do with interest
" when ie knows that by means of thom he will soon be
" able to learn by himsolf and without help. He
" should not yet, if ever, be set to leurn words

which hecannot understand,but only such as will oc-
cupy at tho same time his mind and his eyes. If

" a child be never allowed to rend vhat ho cannot un-
" derstand, ho will never foi in those had habits of read-
" ing, called school-reading, now so universal. I have
" known several children,tauglht to read bytheir mothers
" on the principle of never reading what they did not
" understand, who alwaiys, from the beginning, read

naturally and beautifully ; for good reading seems
tn be the natural habit, and bad the acquired.*

It maybe remarked that the "First Book of Lessons"
published by the National Board of Education in Ire-
land, is constructed upon tlie principle above stated.
The Secrotary of the Board of Education for tho State
of Massachusetts, makes the following statement,
which I have reason to believe is perfectly correct.
" When I first began to visit the Prussien Schools, I

unilrmly inquired of the Teachers, whother, in
" teaching children to read, they began with the names
" of the letters as given in the Alphabet. Being de-

lighted with tle prompt negative which I invariably
received, 1 persevered in making the inquiry, until I
began to perceive a look and a tone on their part not

" very flattering to my intelligence, in considering a
point sn clear and so well settled as this, to he ary
longer a subject for discussion or doubt. The uni-

" form statement vas, (at the Alphabet as such had
ceased to be taught as un exorcise preliminary toi
reading, for the last fifteen or twenty years, by every
Teaclier in the Kingdom. The practice of begin-
ning -with the naines of the letters is founded upon
the idea, that it facilitates the combination of them
into words. On tho other band, I believe that if
tvo children of equal quicknoss and capacity are
taken, one of whoi can name every letter in the
Alphabet, at siglht, and the other does not know them

" from Chinese characters, tho latter can be most easi-
" ly taught to read,-in other words, thait the learning |

letters first is an absolute hindrance." †

In reply to tho objection, that as the elements of a
Science or Art should be taught first, so ought the ele-
ments of words, before words thomselves ; it is main-
tained, that the names of the letters,-are not he ele-
menls in the 8ounds of words, except in a compara-
tively small number of instances ; that, for exemple,
the six vowels have but six names, yet no less than
thirtv-three diflerent sounds ; that (he varietyof sounds
of consonants into words is nearly as great in proportion
tI their number, according to the sinplest account of
them; but ifcriticallyanalyzed,would probablv amount
to some lurdreds. " Now," (says the acute~observer
just quoted,) " how can twenty-six soumis be the ele-
" monts of hundreds of sounds as elementary as them-
" selves? Generally speaking, ton, before a child be.

gins to learn is letters, ho is already acquainted
withl the mijority of elementary sounds in the lan-

* The Srhooimaster, by Geo. B. Emerson, Boston, Mass., p.p.
420, 422, 423.

† Seoenth Annual Report, &c., p. 122.

Appendix
" guage, and is in the daily habit of using thein in (p.)
" conversation.

6thi April.
" Learning his letters, therefore, gives him no new

" sound ; it even restricts his attention to a small
" nuiber of those which he already knows. So fer
" then, the learning of his letters contracts his prac-
" tice ; and were it not for keeping up his former habits
" of speaking at home, and in the play-ground, the
" Teacher, during the six months or year in which he

contines himi to i ttwenty-six sounds of the Alpha-
" bot, would pretty nearly deprive him if the faculty
" of speech.'

lence, according to this reasoning, in pronouncing
in words a letter which having but one name, and yet,
-as maost ofthe letters of the Alphabet have,-hasfrom
two to six sounds, the young learner would be wrong
from two to six times, to being right once. In a method
of teaching which involves so many anomalies and
contradictions, and occasions so much confusion to the
learner in the very first stops of his progress, thore
must be some defect. The order of nature is more
harmonious and less dißicult.

It is questionable whether there is any stage of
Iearning et vhich more can be dlone, and perhaps is
often unhappily done-to determine the future charac-
ter of the pupil, than that of which I am nowspeaking.
In illustration of this remark, and to show the qualifica-
tions which are required to teach properly the first
elements of learning, I will introduce the following
account of a Prussien School exorcise on the Alphabet.
I had the pleasure of witnessing several exorcises in
German Schools similar to that which is here descri-
bed, and one at Leipsie on the same object and word,
and of the same character with that which is thus nnr-
rated by Mr. Mann ; whose testimony will be hereby
added to my own.

" In th case 1 am about to describe, I entered a
" class-room of about sixty children of about six years
" ofage. The children were just taking their seats,
" ail smiling and expectation. They had been at

School but a few weeks, but long enough to have
" contracted a love for it. The Teacher took his sta-
" tion before them, and after making a playful remark
" which excited a little titter around the room, and
" effectually arrested attention, ho gave a signal for si-
" lence. Alfer Nvaiting a moment, during which every
" couritenance was composed and every noise hushhd,
" he made a prayer consisting of a single sentence, ask-
" ing that as they lied corne together to learn,ýthey
" might b good and diligent. He thon spoke tothem
" of the beautiful dey, askel whait they knew about the,
" seasons, referred ti the different kinds of fruit-trees
" then in bearing, and questioned them upon the uses
" of treos, in 'onstring housea, firniture, &c. The
" manner of the Teacher was dignified though playful,
" and the occasional jets of laugliter which he caused
"<th children occasionally to throw out (but without

ever produchig the slightest symptom of disorder,)
"wero more favorable to a receptive state of mind

than jets of tears." " flore I must make a preli-
" minary remark, in regard to the equipmentsof schol-
" ars and the furniture of the School-room. Every

child had a slate and pencil, and a little reading
" book of letters, words, and short sentences. In-
"-deed, I nover saw a Prussien School above an In-
"fant School, in which any child was tnprovided
"with a slate and pencil. By the Teacher's desk
" and in front of the School hung a black-board.

" The Teacher first drew a house upon the black.
" board ; and hre the value of drawing,-a power

• Seventh Annual Report, &r., pp 121, 122.
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(P.) " universally possessed by Prussian Teacliers,-became

" manifest. ly the aide ofi the drawing, and under it,
h wrote the word house, in the German script hand,

" and printed it in German letter. Wih a long
" pointing rod,-the end being painted white to make it

more visible,-he ran over the letters,-the children
" with their siates before them and their pencils in their
" hands, looking at the pointing rod, and tracing the
" forms ofthe letters in the air. In ail our good Schools,

children are first taught to imitato the forma of letters
on the slate before thcy write them on a paper ; here
they were first imitated on the air, lien on the slates,
and subsequently, in older classes, on paper. The

" next process was to copy the word house, both in
" script and in print, on their slates. Thon followed
" the formation of the sounds of the letters of which the
" word was composed, and the spelling of the word.
" The names of the letters were not given as with us,
" but only their powers, or the sounis which those letters
" have in combination. Sometimes the last in a word

was taken and sounded-after that the penultimate,
"-and so on until the word was completed. The
"responses of the children were sometimes individual,

and sometimes simultaneous, according to a signal
" given by the Master,

" In every such School, also, there are printed sheets,
" containing the letters, dipthongs, and whole words.

The children are taught to sound a (lipthong, and
" then asked in what words the sound occurs. On

soie of theso cards there are words enough to make
" several short sentences; and when the pupils are a

little advanced, the Teacher points to several isolated
words in succession, which when taken together,

" make a familiar sentence, and thus he gives them an
" agreeable surprise, and a pleasant mitation into
" reading.

" Aller the word ' house,' was thus completely im-
" pressed upon the minds of the children, the Teacher
" drew his pointing rod over thli Unes whichformed
" the house ; and the childron imitated him,first in
" the air, while they were looking at his motions,-
" then on their slates. fi their drawoings, there was
" of course a great variety as to taste and accuracy ;
< but each seemed pleased with bis own, for their first
" attempts lad never been so criticised as to produce

discouragement. Several of them were then called
" te the black-board, to draw a bouse with chalk.
" After this the Teacher entered into a conversation
" about houses. Thefirst question was, what kind of a
"house was that on the black-board. Thon the names
" of other kinds of bouses were given. The materials
" of which louses are built were mentioned,-stone,

brick, wood; the different kinds of wood ; nails, bow
" they were made; lime, whence it came, &c., &c.

When the Teacher touchod upon points which the
" children were supposed to be acquainted, be asked
"questions; when he passed to subjects beyond their
" sphere, ho gave information, interminging the whole
" with lively remarks and pleasant anecdotes,

" And here one important particular should not be
" omitted. In (is as well as in ail other Seliouls, a
" complete anamoer was always required. For in-
"stance, if the Teacher asks 'what are houses made
"of?' he does not accept the answer, 'of wood' or
" 'of stone;' but he requires a fuil, cqmplete answer ;
"as 'a bouse is made of wood.' The answer muet
"always contain an intelligible proposition, without
"reerence to the words of the question to complote
4'it. Atid bere also the greatest care is taken tbt the
«apswer shall always be grammatically correct, have
" the riglt terminations of the articles, adjectives, and
" nouns, and the grammatical transpositions according
"to the idiome and structure of the language.

Appeudix
"This secures from the beginning precision in the ex-
pression of ideas; and if, as many philosopherssupposée,

" the intellect could never carry forward its processes oth Apr
" of argument, or investigation to any great extent
" without using language as its instrument, thon these
" children, in their primary lessons, are not only led
" to exorcise the intellect, but the instrument is put
" irto tleir hands by which its operations are faci-
" litated.

"When the hour expired, I do not believe there
was a child in the room who knew or thought his

" playtime had come.

"No observing person can be at a loss to under-
" stand how such a Teacher can arrest and retain the
" attention of his Scholars.

" Now it is obvious that in the single exorcise above-
" described, there were the elements of reading, spel
" ling, writing, grammar and drawing, interspersed

with anecdotes, and not a little general information;
"and yet thore was no excessive variety, nor were
"ary incongruous subjects forcibly brought together.
"There was nothing to violate the rule of' one thing
4 at a time,

"Compare the above method with that of calling up
" a class of Abecedarians, or, which is more common,
" a single child, and while the Teacher holds a card

or book before him, and with a pointer in his hand,
" says a, and the child echoes a; then b, and the child
"echoes b; and so on, until the vertical row of life-
" less and ill favoured characters is completed ; and
" then remanding him to bis seat, to ait stili and tolook
" at vacancy. If the child is bright, the time which
" passes during this lesson, is the only 'part of the day
" when ihe does not think. Not a single faculty of the
" mid la occupied except that of imitating sounds;
" and even the number of these imitations amounts only
"to twenty-six. A parrot or an idiot could do the
"same thing. And so of theorgansandmembersofthe
" body. They are condemned to inactivity; for the
"child who stands most like a post, is most approved;
" nay, he is rebuked if lie does not stand like a post. A
" head that does not turn to the right or left, an eye that
" lies noveless in its socket, hands hanging motionless
4 at the aide, and feet immoveable as those of a statue,

are the points of excellence, while the child is co.
" ing the senseless table of a, b, c. As a general rule,
4six months are spent before the twenty-six lettersgre
"mastered; though the same child would learn the

names of twenty-six playmates or twenty-six play.
" things In one or two days.

" All children are pleased with the idea of a bouse,
"a hat, a top, a ball, a bird, an egg, a flower, &c.,
" and when their minds are led to see new relations or
"qualities in these objecta, or when their former
" notions respecting them are brought out more vividly,
"or are more distinctly defined, their delight is even
" keener than that of an adult would be in obtaining a
"new fact in science, or in baving the mist of some
"old doubt dispelled by a new discovery.

"Lessons on familiar objecta, given by a competent
"Teacher, nover fail to command attention, anid: thus
"a habit of rhind is induced of inestimable value in re.
"gard to all future study.

"Again, the method I have described necessarily
"leads to conversation; and conversation with an
"intelligent racher secures several important objects.
"It comtnimicates information. It brightens ideas only
"befôre dimly apprehended. It addresses itself to the
"Vârious faculties of the mind, so that no one of them
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Appendix Appendix(p.) " ever tires or is cloyed. It teaches the child to ise months in teaching Ihe young pupil to speil in order (P,)
" language,-o framio sentences,-to select vords to read, is a second linldrance thrown in the way of

6th April. wich convey his whole meaing,-to avoid those ls improvement, and his love oflearning, The Iearned Vih April." which convey either more or less than lie intends Packhurst well observes.: " Reading should invariably
I to express ; in lIe, it teaches him to seek lor "' precede spe ling. I do not mean that a child should

thouîghts upon -la subject, and then to find appropriate " be kept a long tin learning to read, before he com-
" lanuage in wlhicl to clotlle them. A clhuld trained " mences spellinîg ; but that lie should never be set to
" in tis w'ay will never make Ilose abisurd and ludi- " speil a word, lintil le has first becomne able readily to

crous imistakes in wlieib uned ucate(l men of some " read it. he reasol is, luait ruading is rmuc casier
sense not unfrequently fall, viz :-thIat ofmis-math-i " than spelling, and that a p n cainnot spell by

" ing ileir words and ides,-of hanging as it were, " th inking how a word sound1s, but lie must recollect
" the girmentsof agiant pon the bodyof a pigmy, or of " how il looks. Thle eye, terelre, as well as the

forcing a piigimi% 's dress upon the huge mbs of a car, nust become familiar with a word before it can
L giant. Appropriate diction should cloth just ideais, " readily be spelled. One tling that reiders readi ng

as a tasteful and substantial garb fits a gracefcl nd " casier than spelliiig is, that peiception is more vivid
" vigorous forai. '' than conception. IHence it is casier lo distinguish

two fainiliar word<, as cot and rat, or eat and fea,
" The abive described exercise ocrupies lte eye "I wlhen the eye is fixeil upon tiein in readig, than it

"' aid the hand, as well Ias lie mind. Tlhe eye is ein- " is to recollect Ile ifereie in tlier thlography,
" played in traving visible dillerences between ditTerent " wlien they are absent from the ee.
I fbrns ; anil the hiu t in coiepving whatever is pre-

sertedt wit as little dhut'rence as possible. And who Such is lte prevalent opinion of ilie mrost distinruish-cd l'eelirs utt Eîro1 :îoandAinrita g
Sever saV a chiîd flat was not pleased wit h pictures
" and with an .tteipt to imitate them ? Thus Ile
" two geiral ol cits So strenu1ousiv insisted on by
" writers, i n regard to Ie later periods5 of education,

a an ild t im îaturer process of thoughit, are attaiined,
" viz, the power of recognizing analogies and dissi-
" ilahrities.' *

The above vivid dseiption of an Abecedariari, and
first rcading exercise, applies substantially t Ill Ger-
man :md Swis, anid mauilv French Schools; and Io tohe
Model Schools in connexion with the Dublin Normal
School of thie Irisi National Board, aid o Ile lest
Sclools in Scotland and in England. 'Te Secretary
of the 3ritislI aid Foreign Sebool Society observes,
that " at Ile Borugi Roalid School, (thie great esta b-
"' lishmîent, Normal and Model of the Society,) tle

principle of di;pelns ing with .A lphbe'tic teachîjinig
" has long beeni adopitel ; the Alphabet Clags lias
SInerged inîto tihat of < hildren of (wo leters ; and
" ail unîîmeaiiig coml'itIations have been utteriy ex-
" cluded. '

ed Teachiers both Europe:m and Amneric an. Their
coiinon languiage is: ' 'ime ii.st not bu wasted on

spellinig yet, as it is imupoitiiit, as early as practicable,
" to let a child learn to reil fluntly tlat lie may be
" able to occupy iiimsl with read;ing and be prepa-
" red for all the loter parts of lis duti

To teach reading properly, attention to ilirece liiings
is requisite,-tl mechanlical, tlie iitellectual, the the-
oretical ex< rcise.

The first consisting of articulation, pronutciation,
emphasis, pauses, tones, is tailt ly eaimple rallier
tha1n by rle-at heast before teaching the rules. Rcad-
inig as weil as singing, is, inI the first instance, a me-
clanical exercise ; aind like otier mfeclianical exercises,
acquired by imitation.

Ilence a good reader is as necessary to teah rend-
ing, as a good inusician is to teacl music, or a good
di ghtsmiTiii to teach I raving. Tl chl of these arts
belong riles, and rules whiich are to bc tauglht aid
Slearne d ; but skill in then is acquired more by imita-

I lave thus adverted to tlis subîject, not witlh a viev tion than by rule.
of adiocating aiy particular theoiy ; luit tl show how
much importane is inv lved in lis fir'st step of el(- So in the earlier exercises of reading, example must
ncitamrv tnain, andow minh î y bie d thone,-and he te principal teaclier ; and if Ile example bc not
has bueei donie,-to colnvert this infant"bridge ofsighs> good, early hîad habits in the pupil mi-ust Ue Ile imne-
into a clharnining passage, conducting from the prison of diate and recessiry consequence ; and that consequence
ignorance into the palace of giieirali knowledge oad is often irremediable throughbib-whatever maîy be
wisdon, iand how uic nay lie doue at this littl no- ithe subsequent attainments and talents of tl, unLiappy
ticed period of intnuctoîn, to introduce and develope victin of it. The aulthor of "I 'Thie Tcacher taught,"I
hIe chiief elements of inîtellectual excellence. ilnsists that " the Coîommon School Teacier unst read,

" and require tlhe pupils to imitate his tones, emphasis,
Our senses are so many inlets of knowledge ; the " cadence, &c. finless such an example be daily

more of theîn used in conuvCying instruction to the" hCIed up before tle children, it cannot reasonably be
minil tle better ; i miore of (li addressed the "eperd ihnut tIhey vill rend mechanically Well
deeper and more permanent the impression produced. I" Those Teaichers, vlio htear a class rend threo or four

il timcs ini a day, and direct one or another to read
Of aIl the senses, tbit of secing is the best orgnu of " feister or slower, or lo regard heuir pauses, but set

communication with the mind, especially in childliood. " before them no example for their imitation, do not
It lias been said that " lhe eye remembers. It i " teacli with any elleet. It would be as well to omit

more attentive thian the car. Ils object are not con- " reading entirely, for they would bc sure to acquire no
" fused. It takes in a single and perfect image of l " bad haits
" what is placed before it, and transfers the picture to
" tle iind. Hence, ail illustrations in our teaching
" which can possibly be addressed to this organ should
" be su applid."

From the foregoing observations if miglit naturally
be inferred, that reading ought to bc tauglit before
spelling ; but tie reverse is generally the case ; and
the unniatural and injurious practice of occupying

* Sevonth Annual Report, &c., 1844, pp. 117, 120.

Ilence for the proper training of pupils in even tUe
mechanical art of reading, a skiiful artist in (le person
of the Teachmer is indispensable ; and although an art
may bc mechanically acquired and practised without a
knowledge of tlhe principles of it-such for exemple
as the use of the pulley, the inehined plane, or the
wedge, or the speaking correctly without having been
taught the primciples of mechanics or of language,-
yet no art can be properly taught, unless the 'cacher
understands both the principles and practice of il.
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This is the essence of what was sone years since
described as tho intellectual system of the celebrated
Sessional School of Edinburgh, the account of which
by Mr. Wood, bas pre-eminently contributed to intro-
duce a new era in the elementary school teaching sys-
tem throughout the United Kingdom. It has long
since obtained in the German Schools. It makes the
reading-book the text-book of general knowiedge.
Under this intellectual process, the pupil acquires a
knowledge of language, and of men and things; a de-
sire to read is awakened and increased, as his skill
in reading is improved by the practice.

The knowledge of what is read is essential to good
reading, and to the cultivation of a taste for it. The
indifference and even aversion of many persons to
reading is no doubt attributable, in a great measure, if
not altogether, to the unintellectual manner in which
there wore taught to read, especially if they never
learned to read fluently. The entire series of their at-
terpts at learning to rend is associated with so many
painful and so few pleasant recollections, that they en-
gage in it with reluctance, and only from necessity.

Mr. Edgeworth has remarked, that " learning to
" read is the most difficult of human attainments."
That which is difficult in itself is rendered doubly so,
if not impossible, by tho absence of the essential requi-
sites for teaching it. " The great essential point is,"
(says Mr. Wise) I understanding perfectily what
"you read. But this is the last thing thought of. Our

Teachers require the reading first, and promise the
"meaning afterwards."

The Archbishop of Dublin in bis admirable "IEle-
ments of Rhetoric," mainlains, that the clear un-

derstanding of what is read is essential even to perspi-
cuity l reading. The reading lessons thon should be
thoroughly taught and understood, and be made the
vehicle of general information. " The well prepared
"Teacher (remarks the author of the Boston School-
"Master) may make them the occasion of much useful
"instruction by talking to his pupils upon subjects sug-
"gested by the reading-lesson, and by interesting thom,
" may leoad them to desire to read for themselves upon
" the subjects, and induce them to pay more attention to
" the lassons. It would be well if the Toacher would
'daily look forward to the reading exorcises of his

"classes, and askhimself what useful fact, or interesting
"narrative or anecdote ho can call up to arrest their at-
"tention, or to supply them with materials for common

thouglt.

"Our comman-reading books contain selections from
" orations. How much additional interest will the
"Teacher give, by telling something cf the occasion on
"which one of them was delivered, and the effect it
"produced. ' Some of Lie selections are frotn histories.

y a few introductory words, ho may shew what

But reading ought not to be regarded as a more
mechanical exercise. It is to be feared it is ofien
nothing more, and that the length of its duration thougli
extending to years, is only a continued repetitionof
the purely mechanical process. The intellectual part
of teaching is the mo.t important, though the most
neglected. It consists in teaching children to under-
stand what they read-and the neaning of the words
used, the facts narrated, the principles involved, the
lassons inculcated. This embraces the derivation, com-
position and import of the words, the author, the oc-
casion, the connexion of the narrative, poem, speech,
&c.,-the places, arts and customs referred tu; in a
word, the developement of what has been shown is
taught in Prussian Schools while teaching the Alpha-
bet itself.

was the state of things to which the passage refers,
"and by putting them into the current of history, pre-
" vent it from being to them a mere isolated fact. Sa-
"tan's Address to the Sun loses half its sublimity to one

who has not read the previous portions of the Paradise
" Lost ; and how much more.moving does the beautiful
" passage beginning " Hail! holy light !" become to
" the child who knows that they were uttered by one
" who iad worn out his eyes and his health in noble
" exertions for liberty and truth."

The highest order of this exercise is Rhetorical.
But by rhetorical reading I do not mean pompous
spouting, but natural reading-such as speaks the
language of nature. It involves a participation 'of the
spirit, and a reflection of the feelings of the author.
It is absorbed in the subject; it forgets manner; and
therefore speaks accordipg to nature.

Dr. Whately forcibly remarks, "A reader is sure to
4pay too much attention to bis voice, not only if he
" pays any at all, but if does not strenuously labour to
" withdraw his attention from it altogether.".

This is not a common attainnent.

" It requires " (observes the elegant author of the
Fireside Friend,) "fnot only knowledge of language,
"of the derivation and signification of words, but an

acquaintance with the passions of the human heart,
and with the different tones in which these should

"be expressed. It requires also, a quick perception,
"to seizo upon the meaning of a passage, su that, for
"Ca moment, the author's spirit shall seem to be
" transferred to the breast of the reader. All this
"is necessary in order. to read well ; is it there-
"fore wonderful that there arc su few good read-
"ers ? How common so few good readers ? How
"common is it to hear a pathetic passage read with
"the coldness of indifferer.ce, a lively description with-
4 out animation, or an argumentative discourse without
" cither force or emiphasis. Rules may do something;
"examples may do much ; but after all, good reading
" must be the eflect of feeling, taste and information."

In a former part of my remarks on this subject, I
have given an account of the Prussian system of teach-
ing a commencing reading-class. I will quote from the
same authur an account of a more advanced reading
exercise in a Prussian elementary School,

Mrs Mann says: " Having given an accourt of the
" reading lesson of a primary class just after they had
" commenced going to School, I will follow it witl
" a brief account of a lesson given to a more advanced
" class. . The subject was a short piece of poetry des.
" cribing a huntor's life in Missouri. It was first read
" -the reading being accompanied with appropriate
" criticisims as to pronunciation, tone, &c. It was
"then taken up verse by verse, and the pupils were
"tequired to give equivalent expressions in, prose.
" The teacher then entered into an explanation of
"every part of t, in a sort of oral lecture, accompa-
" nied with occasional questions.. This was done with
" the greatest minuteness. Where there was a geo-
" graphical reference, he entered at large into gou.
"graphy ; where a reference tu a foreign custom,
"ho compared it with their customs at borne ; and
" thus he explained overy part, and illustrated the
"illustrations themselves, until after an entire hour
"spent upon six four-line verses, le left them to write
"the sentîment and the story in prose to be produced
"in schoof next morning. Ail this was doue wiihout
"the slightest break or hesitation, and evidently pro-
" ceeded from a mind full of the subject and having a
" ready command of all its resources."

Appendix
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Tiese brief remarks and statements are sufficient to
show net onl> the order and importance of this primnary
department oi'Comnon School instruction,-the various
knowledge which it may bu made the instrument of
communicating,-thîe qualifications requisite to tench it
properly ; but ailso the imperative necessity, and the
great advantage of establishing a Seminary for the
training of Teacliers.

Spelling is another essential department of the
elementary School; and tie common modes of teach-
ing it are as liable to remark as tiose of teaching te
read. The child is wliolly confined to the Spelling-
book for nany montls before lie is tauglt to read ; and
the spelling-book is made his companion as long as lie
is at selool.

The order of nature lias been shewn te bu otherwise;
and the matured opinions of Ilth most experienced edu-
cationists are decidedy against this use of the spelling
book, and the commion method of learning to spell. The
mode of spelling urally columns of words, and in suc-
cession by members of classes is net sanctioned by the
praclice of the best European and American Schools;
and is condenned by the most approved Teachers.
Mr. Simpson, a distinguislied Scotch Teacher, stroigly
insists tlat t the pupils ought not to bu tasked and

annoyed with the absurdity of that laborious and
"generally abortive exorcise, leuarning to spell."

The metlod advocated is, that spelling should ne-
company reading from the commencement, and lie
taken fron the reading lessons, and iliat the Teacher
should as a part of the same exercises teach the sounds
and powers of the lettoes.

The authorof hie Schtoolmnaster,-a work sanctioned
by the Boston Board of Education-observes: " In
" every stage we should avoid as the bane of good habits
" Of thouglht, the common use of nonsense columns of

a spelling-book. Nothing more pernicious could bu
" contrived. The use of then prevents thinking,
" without teaching them to spell. Stili there are
" numerous anomalies ta Eniglish which must be
"c learned from a spelling-book. After the child lias
" learned to read weil and fluently, a spelling-book
" should bu placed in lis hands, and his attention

particularly directed te the difficult combinations.*

I The simple words will have become familiar, and
tine need tînt b waîsted ion thiem. 'iîbe whole at-

" tent ion shouhd be given te the difictistics. What these
"lare every Teacher must judge foi' hiimself.

"'It will depend uoin the skill wiith which tupils
have been tauighît te use their slates in learning to
read and mritu.
" Welin a lessln ias been assigned, a few minutes
may bu appropriated for rrading it over careful ly.

"' Examination iii il should be conidutictel 'in variouns
" ways. One is putting out words successively te
"e different individuals.

A Book of the kiind here rferi'red til ha, b published (,rice
7d.) by tProfonsor Sulltivaii, Ma ste'r utf the Norn ht ool o the

ltoiia Board of 'lluenîion in Ireland. Thih book is intitulved,
"te SIellîiîçg I)loh Supeerxeded; or a newv and 'a, ndlîlod <>1' <ac/i.
rx,'e S'pllin, lie qsnrin tCon, cînd Ee ,larw M 9 g uf
(" he <deJieuli vîeor<is n (it Ei'nglish language, eith veréiiets on
"criial duriwtio., ?/ Ilobert Sulli'an, Earl., A. M. T. C. D.
Eyhi elit"on "elliv' n, ater quotine sev-

rnt au th oui is, coneladt', the I ii îintttry osrynioîîs ti of th i Ie
wnrk with the follmving wordi " That spelling tmay be learned

efuctiually withotut Sp'iling-nok. umst bu evident ftrom vhaît
ve hle ' aiul nd quoied. A"id ilnt a persainoy léarn o spel

"withôut eo'er tîaving hall a Spc'lling-book in hîi' baunds, is i uquully
certain; for in tenching Latin French or alny other foreigin lain-
guage, there are no Sjellinig-books usd; ner ii the wntit t' such

" a book ever feit. Nor do w- mer heur ihat persons who Iarn
aay of these langtages find ainy dilliculty in riting or sptllinig" t words."

" When this is practised, care should be taken never p
"te begin twice in succession with the same indivi-
" dual, and to keep all on the look-out by calling on
" those who are in different parts of the class, leaving it

always uncertain who shall be called next. This
" mode, lowever practised, costs much lime. An agre-
' able mode of varying it will be to let the wholeclass
" speli simutinuously, in measured time. This is good
"for the voice, and, if care be taken to detect those
" who speill wrong, and such as depend on the rest,
" may bu often very useful.

" A much better way is for each child te have a
" slate before him, and write eaci word as it is put
" out. When all the words are written, the slates
" may bu passed up, one of them te be examined by the
" Teacher, and the others by the class, no one examin-
" ing his own slate.

"A stiil better way is te give out sentences to be
written containing the difficult words, or rather, to

" give out the words, and require the pupil to make
" sentences including tliem. They thus become fixed
"in the memory se as never to bu erased. The objec-
" tion that vill bu made te this is, the time which it
" takes.

" When, however, it is considered that by this exer.
cise, not dinly is spelling taught, but writing and
composition, and all of them in the way in which

" they ought to bo tauglht, that is, in the way in which
they will bu used, the objection loses its weight.

" As spelling is usually taught, it is of no practical
use ; and every observer miust have met with many

" instances of persons wlio have beeni drilled in spell-
ing nonsense columns for years, vlor mis-spei the
most commun words as soon as they vere set to

" write them ; whereas a person laught in the way here
recommended, may not, in a given time, go over se

" much ground, but lie will bu prepared te apply every
" thing lie lias learnedto practice, and he will have
" gained the invaluable habits of always associating

every word with a thought, or an idea, or a thing."

Ii " Wood's Account of the Edinburgh Sessional
School" the following is stated as the mothod of teaching
spelling in that Institution: " Ii the Sessional School,
" the children are now taught to spell from their ordi-
" nary reading lessons, employing for this purpose both
"dlie short and the long words as they occur. Under
" the fermer practice in the School, of selecting merely

what are longer and apparently more difficult words,
we very frequertly found lthe pupils unable Wd spel
the shorter and more common nes, whiclh wNe still

" find by no means uncommon in those who cone to us
" from some other Schools.

"l By making the pupil, too, speil the lesson, just as lie
" would unito it, be is less liable te fall in future life
" into the common error of substituting the word their
"for there, and others of a similar kind."

The defectiveness and the absurdity of the commop
mode of teaching spelling is thtus pointed out in Abbot's
Teclèe,-a werk wich las been revised and re-
printed in London, by Dr. Mayo, late Fellow of St.
John's College, Cambridge. 1 quote from th London
Edition. " Onu Teacher (says Abbot) for instance
"lias a spelling lesson to hear, lie begins at the head
" of the line, and putting one word te each boy, ho

goes regularly down, each successive pupil Calcula-
ting the,chances whether a word, which he can acci-

4 dantly spell, will or will net come to him. If ho
" spells it, the teacher cannot tell whether he is pro-
' pareil or not. That word is only one among fifty,
| 1 constituting the lesson. If ho misses it, the teacher
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" Now, how different are these two methods in their
" actual results! In the latter case, the whole class
"are thoroughly examined. In the former, not a
" single member of it is. Lot me not be understood ta
" recommend exactly this method of teaching spelling,
"as the best that can be adopted in ail cases. I only
4 bring it forward as an illustration of the idea, that a
" little machinery, a little ingenuity in contriving

ways of acting on the whole, rather than on indivi-
duals, will very nuch promote the Teacher'sdsigns."1

Wlatever diversity of opinion there may be as to
the comparative merits of the books best adapted to
teach spelling, it is agreed that writing the words,
either on a s ate or black-board, by dictation froin the
Teacher, has, inevery respect, the advantage over the
common practice; and the abovestatements and illus-
trations are suficient to show the irreparable losses, both
as to time and opportunity, which are inflicted upon the
pupils in most of our Schools in the ordinary mode of
teaching spelling as well as reading.

Writing is anotiier essential part of common school
instruction ; and the manner in which it is usually
taught, as illustrated in its resuits, is sufficiently ovin-
cive of the possibility, and necl of improvement in
teaching this most desirable and important accomplish-
ment. The negilgence-even where thera is no want
of competency in (lic teacher-often indulged in, in
tis departmenat, lias inflicted irroparable wrongs and
injuries on many youths in this Province ; and on this
point ie writer lias reason te speak from melancholy
experience. Writing being a species of drawing, is a
purely imitative art. The attention as well as the skill
of theTeacher is therefore absolutely necessary ta its ac-
quirement. It is true, that mnny persons laving afeoble
flculty and little taste for imitation, are as unable to learn
to write as to draw well. lence elegane in writing
lias come to be consideîed as no part of a learned educa-
tion. But ail -can learn to write legibly and decently;
and skilt in it is indispensable ta success in almost every
department of life. The following description of the
process cf teaching and lcarning to write in the Com-
mon Schools of (ha State of New York, quoted from
the District Schiool, by J. O. Taylor, may be adopted
in reference te many Common Schols in Canada, and
is perhaps the best method of directing attention tu its
defects,-shewing at the same time, that blame rests
with all parties, from the builders of the Schoal-houses
te the unfortunate pupils themsIves. No work on
Common Schools has received more praise froi the
highest quarters than Mr. Taylor's.

Ue says: " It is to b regretteud that our District
" Sehools furnish se snail a nuinber of goot writers.:
" But a very few out of the great number who are

" cannot decide that he was unprepared. It might
" have been a single accidental errer.

Another teacher, hearing the saine lesson requests
the boys to bring their slates, and as he dictates the

" words, one after another, requires all to write
" them. After they are ail written, lie calls upon
" thoin to spell aloud as they have written them,
" simultaneously ; pausing amoment after each, to give
" those who are wrong, an opportunify to indicate it
" by some mark opposite the worst mis-spelt. They
" all count the number of errors and report them.

"le passes dowi the class, glancing his eye at the
" work of each one, to sec that ail is riglt, noticing par-
" ticularly those slates, which, from the character of the
" boys, need more careful inspection. ' A Teacher who
" had never tried this experiment, would be surprised
" at the rapidity with which such work will be donc
" by a class, after a little practice.

now practising this Art in our District Schools will
" be able ta execute a free, bold, and legible hand.
" The greater part, including almost the whole, will
" number their School days and still write vith a stiff,

measured, ragged, scrawling, blotting hand; scarcely
" legible to the writers themselves, and almost im-

possible for any one else to make out what is intend-
"ed. The youth are conscious of their deficiencies
" with the pen, and ve seldom find-them willing to

use it, The little, imperfect as it is, that they have
learned, is thus soon forgotten ; and many, very

" many of the labouring classes by the time they have
" numbered thirty or thirty-five years, are unable to
" write in any manner whatever.

" Others may write with some case and finish while
" in the School, and the copy before them, but as soon

as the rule and the plummet, the School-desk and
" the round copy-plate is taken away, they have lost
" the art, and find that they are unable ta write a
" straight line or a legible one.

" It is to be lamented that so much time is wasted in
" learning, what they never do learn, or what, at best,
" they feel ashamed or unable to make any use of; or,
" with others, what is se soon forgotten.

"There is, generally speaking. a sufficient quantity
" of time appropriated to writing, sufficient care,
" (though fruitless) to provide materials, (and a great
" quantity of them are used,)to make all of the scholars
" good writers. There is soie fault on the part of
" the Teacher, or parent, or among the pupils them-

selves; and we will (from personal, observation)
" describe the process of learning to write in our Dis-

trict Scheols. The causes of se much imperfection
"may thus be developed.

" The child is (in most cases, for it is true that there
are some exceptions ta what I am about te say, I

" wish there vere more) provided with a single sheet
" of foolscap paper, doubled into four leaves, a quill,
" and an inkstand, vhich probably lias nothing in it
" but thick, muddy settlings, or dry, hard cotton, and
" thus duly equipped, sent to School. The thin small
" quantity ofpaper, is laid upon the liard desk, madefuil
c of holes, ridges and furrows by the former occupants

" pen-knife. The writing lesk in many instances su
" high dat the chin of ei writercannot, without a tem-.

porary elongationof body be projected over the upper
surface; this being done and the feet swinging six or
eight inches froni the fluor, and half of ti Veight of

" the body hanging by the chin, the child with a horizon-
"tal view examines its copy of straight marks. It is
" then directed to take the pen, which is immediately
" spoiled by being thrust into the dry or muddy ink-
" stand, and begin to write. The pen is so held,
" that the featlered end, instead of being pointed
" towards tie shoulder, is pointed. in the opposite

direction, directly in-front ; the fitigers doubled in
and squeezing the pen like a vice, the thumb thrown

4 out straight and stiff, the forefinger enclosing the
pen nuar the second joint, and the inked end'of the
pen passing over the first joint of the second finger in
a perpendicular lina ta that made by the fnger. In

" this tiresome, uneasy, unsteady attitude of body, and
the hand holding the pen with a twisted, cramping

" gripe, the child complotes its first lesson in the art of
" writing.

" After such a beginning, the more the child writes
" the more confirmedi will it become in its bad habits.
" Lt atinot improve-; it is only forming habits which
" tnut bé wholly disarded, if the childsever learns
"anythiig. But in this wretched manner the pupil is
" pernmittd to use tlie pen day after day, for two, or
"'four, or six years, The Teacher shows the scholar
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" how to hold the pen perhaps, by placing it in his
" own hand correctly, but does not see tit the pupil
'l takes and keeps the pen in the saie position when
" writing."

" If the pen should be lield correctly for a moment,
" while the Teacher is observing, the old habit wili
" immediately change it, when the Teacher bas turned

his back

" Such practice and such instructions atlord an ex-
" planation of so much waste of time and materials,
"of such slow improvement, and of se mucli bad pen-
" manslip.

" Another pupil who commences writing at a more
advanced age, finds the desk to low, and from being

" obliged to bend sonewhat, soon lies down upon the
" desk and paier. I have seldom entered a District

School during the vriting hour, without finding all
" who were usng the pen or nearly all, resting their
" heads and shoulders on the desk, looking horizontal-
" ly at their work, and the writing-book thrown half-
" round, naking its lines parallel with the axis of the
" eye. In this sleepy, hidden position, it is impossible

to examine and criticise what we are doing; and yet
" Teachers fromcarelessness,or fromliavin' g theiratten-
" tion directed to some other part of the School during
" the writing season, almost universally allow it.

" Teachers seldom prepare their pens previous to
" their being called for, and are thus employed in

mending thein while they should be directing the
"C scholars who are writing. They do not always spe-
"e cify and describe the frequently occurring faulis in

such a manner as to assist the child in avoiding
" them, and in improving the next time where he lias

previously failed. The criticisms are too general,
" too indefinite to profit the pupil, and le continues

after thîis useless instruction to write in the same
" careless way that lie did before. Teachers likewise

do net preserve the writing-books which have been
" filled, and thus they are not able to compare the one
Sjust fitishel with others written a few months before.

If they should do this, the pupil vould often be con-
c vinced of that which, the Teacher is unable to make

hin believe, viz : that he makes no improvement.
Teachers frequently set such copies as are very im-

"e proper for the particular attainments or habits of the
Il pupil : not disc riminating or kniowing what is re-

" quired."

. If the method of tcaching the alphabet and reading,
which bas been heretofore described, be adopted, the
pupil will, from the very commencement of' his going
to School, have occasion to write. It is universally
agreed that the child should early begin to write, and
therefore ho should be taughît as early as practicable
the written characters. This task is soon accomplisied
wlhere the slato and black-board are used, and where
the method heretofore recommended is employed in
teaching the alphabet.

The use of the slate is strongly and almost unani-
mously recommended.

MNr. Simpson observes, " Writing must be zealously
practised according to the briefest and best systen

" yet adiopted, and the pupil habituated gradually to
C write down words on his siate."

I know of no systen so simple and so admirably
adapted to our Common Schools as that which lias
been recently adopted in Enigland under the sanction
of the Committee of the Privy Council on Education.
It is founded on " Mulhaiisar's method of teaching
l Writing." To describe this method in detail would
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be irrelevant to my presont purpose ; but Io give some (P.)
account of it may be appropriate and useful. The fol.
lowing account is abrndged from the Preface of the ethi April.
Manual to which I have referred.

M. Mulhaiser is a resident of Geneva, in Swit.
zerland. In 1827, he was appointed 'o inspect the
Writing Classes under the superintendence of the Ge-
nevese Commission of Primary Schools. In the
discharge of his duty, he observed that the Teachers
of Writing were guided in their lessons by no rules,
but those of their own discretion, or caprice; and
that the children were required nerely to ain at an
exact imitation of the specimens by an operation
purely mechanical. At the end of the year ho pre-
sented a Report to the Commission, and was there-
upon directed to prepare an improved plan for in.
struction in the art of writing.

M. Mulhaiser hald in view the process by which
nature developes the intellect; at first the senses
merely of the infant are active; they are employed
in collecting facts ; then the mind gradually puts
forth its powers ; it compares, combines, and at
length analyzes the fact collected.

Ho therefore analyzes the complex forms of the
letters, and reduced them to their simplest elemen-
tary parts; which lie decided to be no more than

four !

The pupil is first tauglt these four elementaty parts
of letters in the natural order of thoir simplicity : atter
which lie is taught te combine them into letters, and
then the letters into words.

The child recognizes each separate simple form, as
well as the name of it in the most dillicult combina-
tions; and if he err, he is immediately able to correct
his error. The method enables the child to determine
with case, the height, breadth, and inclination of
every part of every letter. To give him this power
by abstract rules would obviously be dllicuilt; they
would not easily be understood by the child, and
would not be remembered without mucli effort; but
by this method lie is led by practical expedients to the
result required ; and then such rules as are involved
in the process can be taught, and are easily remen-
bered after having them thus preceded by hie practical
demonstrations. The style of writing is at once easy
ofexecution anI very legible. It resulitsfrom the obser-
vance of a few simple rules; and its chief merits are,
1st. The exact and well de-fined nature of all its parts.
2ndly. The hîarionious proportions existing Ltween
them. Srdly. Its consequenit beauty and legibility.
4thly. The absence lf ornaments. Simple forms are
placed before the pupil, andi he soon finds thet any de-
parture from them leads te inconvenience.

Mulhauser's method, though apparently satisfactory
in theory, was not sanctioned by tho. Commission of
Geneva, without submitting it to the test of practice
when it was unanimously adopted.

The Commission in tieir subsequent Reports, speake
strongly of the advantages which the Schools of the
Canton haid -derived from the use of this moed, and
give some extraordinary exemples of its success. Il
was sen introduced into the famous Normal Schook
et Lausanne, and was from ienco transplanted into all
the Village Schuols of the Canton de Vaud. Persons
saw viîh surprise the rude children in those Village
Sciools learn to write in a few months. In the Infant
School at Geneva, children five years old were fuund
readily to compreliend and apply its principles, and
une cf the best known Inspectors, surprised at the ease
with which they seemed te undersland the.system,
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(P,) studied it.hiimself for the purpose of applying it te the

instruction of his own son.

The Parisian Society of Elementary Education ap-
pointed Commissionors in 1834, to investigate and re-,
port on the method. Their report fully confirmed what
had boensaid in its favor. Subsequently the French Mi-
nister of Public Instruction directed two Inspectors of the
Academy te make themselves acquainted with the method
of Mulhatiser, and report to him the resuit of their in-
quiries. Their report was so favorable that theauthor
washximediately invited te make a trial ofhis system in
the great National Normal School at Versailles, as aise
in one of the Primary Schools connected with that estab-
lishment. After eleven days instruction, a' public
trial of its effects was made, in the presence of the
Director and Professors. The children of the Frimary
School who could write tolerably well in the common
way, were found fully te have comprehended the most
diflicult parts of the method.

One boy in particular, eight years old, excited some
surprise by dictating to the class the elements of the
difficult word invariablement, to be formed mentally,
without the nid of slate or paper, when the whole class
pronounced the word simultaneously. The Director
of the Normal School reported on the experiment as
follows .

" The Art of Writing presents two distinct parts
" first, the theoretical part, which consists in a ra-
" tional analysis of the forms of written characters :
" and, secondly, the practical, which gives the means
4 of acquiring with rapidity, the habit of forming the
" characters readily.

4 Generally, attention bas been almost entirely con-
" fined to the second part, under the impression that it
" is useless te reason witlh children, and that they are
" to bc treated as machines, whose office is te move
"and net te reflect. The author of this new method is
" guided by an entirely different principle. Nothing
<' is more simple or easy to comprehend than his ana-
" lysis of writing. The method generally adopted pre.
" sents a useless multiplication of clementary charac-

ters.

4 One method that has been introduced inte several
" schools, lias seventeen such characters. The author
" reduces them tofour, and from these four elements,
" which are learnt with the utmost case, are produced
" all the letters of the Alphabet. The advantage of
I this simplicity appears unquestionable.

" The child, accustomed to draw the elemenîs ofthe
letters with an exnctness required by the rule im-

" pressed on his menory, cannot write badly if ho bas
" paid attention to the instruction.

" T he Teacher does net dictate a letter which can
" leave the pupil l doubt as to the precise thing that
" is required of him, but pronounces in succession each
" element of the letter, which the writer follows, with-
" eut thinking of the letter itself. The enigmas both
" amuse the children and accustom them te reflect. I
4 am peculiarly plcased with this part of the systemn
" which calls into action the intelligence of the pupil
" by an allurement resembling that of a geme.

"The sixty children whom I placed under the.tui-
" tion of the author, perfectly comprehended all his
"ries and precepts in less than twelve lessons.

It is true that they could previously write tolera-
" bly, but the intention of M. Mulhatiser, who could
"remain only a short time at the School, was not io
"müch te prove the progress that could be made in a

Appendix
" given period, as te enable us te understand and ap- (P.)
" appreciate the method ho employed.

" Finally, I have to report that the trial we have
" made lias had the most successful result, and the
" method of M. Mullhaûser appoars to me every way
" calculated to ensure and hasteri the progress of chil-
" dren, while his discipline and arrangement of the
" classes show, in my opinion, a remarkable knowledge
" of the qualities and faults of infancy. Our Schools

cannot but profit by the entire adoption of the prin-
"ciples recommended by so experienced and able a
" Teacher."

This method of teaching writing, after very careful
inquiry, bas been sanctioned by the Education Con-
mittee of Her Majesty's Privy Council.

It has been adopted in various countries on the Con-
tinent; and the introduction of it into our Canadian
Schools will, I am persuaded, ho productive of the
mest beneficial restlts.

In the German Schools, drawing is taught simulta-
neously with writing; as is aise the case in the Schools
of the Christian Brethren and other excellent Schools
in France. In ail these Schools the writing of the pupils
was superior to any writing of pupils of similar ages that
I had ever witnessed. Some specimens of writing
from several of these Schools I brought with me ; and
they have excited the admiration and astonishment of
overy person to whom they have been shewn. I con-
cur mtost fully ia the following statements of the Secre-
tary of the Board of Education at Boston, and the
great importance of the subjects te which they refer,
will be'an ample.apology for their introduction in this
place: " Such excellent hand-writing as I saw in the
" Prussian Schools, I never saw before. I con hardly ex-
" press myself too strongly on this point. In Great Bri-
" tain, France, or our own country, I have never seen
" any Schools worthy of being compared with theirs in
" this respect. I have before said that I found ail chil-
" dien provided with a slate and pencil. They write or
" print letters, and begin with the elements of drawing,
" cither immediately, or soon after they enter School.
" This furnishes the greater part of the explanation of
" their excellent hand-writing. A part of it, I think,
" should ho referred te the peculiarity of the German

Script, which seems to me to be easier than our
own. But after ail due allowance is made for this

" advantage, a high degree of superiority over the
Schools of other countries remains te bc accountedi

" for. This superiority cannot be attributed in any
" degree te a better manner of holding the pen, for.i

never saw se great a proportion of cases in any
Schools where the pen was so awkwardly hold.

" This excellence must be rferrcd in a great degree
"to the universal practice of learning te draw, con-

temporaneously with learning te write. I believe
a child will learn both te draw and to write sooner
and with more ease, than he will leara writing alone ;

" and for this reason, tho figures or objects contemplated
" and copied in learning to draw, are larger, more
" marked, more distinctive one from another, and
" more sharply defined with projection, angle or curve,
" than the letters copied in writing. In draw ing there

is more variety, in writing more sameness. Now
the objects cr-itemplated in drawing, from their na-

" tre, attract attention more readily, impress the mind
"more deeply, and of course will ho moto accurately
" copied than those in writing. And when the eye
"bas been trained to observe, to distinguish, and to
"4 imitate, in the first- etercise, it applies its habits with
" great advantage to the second.

4"Another reason, is that the cbild is taught to drawv
"things with which ho is familiar, which have soma



" signilicance, and give 1im pleasing ideas. But a
" child who is made to fill page afier page vith rows
" of str marks, that look so blank and cheerless
" thougli done ever so well, has, and car) have no

pleasing associations with his work. The practice
" of beginning with making inexpressive marks, or
" with writing unintelligible words, bears some resem-
" blanîce, in its lifelessness, lo that of' learning the AI-
" phaiet. Each exhales tuor ani stupidity lt deaden

the vivacity of the worker.

" Again, I have found it an almost universal opinion
4 with teachers of the ait of vriting, that children
" should commence with large hand radier itan vitl
" fine. 'T'b reason for this, I suppose to bc, that
" wlre te letters themselves are larrer, their differ-

ences, and peculiarities are proportionally large; hence
" they can be more easily discriminated, and discrimi-
" nation must necessarily precede exact copyinl. Su
" to speak, the child becones acquaited wit tlte phy
" siognoiny of the large letters more easily than with
" that of the small. Besides, the formation of flic
"l larger gives more freedom of motion to the hand.
" Now, in these respects, there is more difrerence bc-
" tween the objects used in drawing and the letters o

a large hand, than between ihe laiter and a fine
" hand ; iind fherefore the argument in favor of a
"large band, applies with stili more force in favour of
" drawing.

I the course of my tour, I passed from flic coun-
"tries where alimost every pupil in every School could
" draw witlh ease, and most of then with no inconsider-
" able degree of beauty and expression, to iliose where
" less and less attention was paid to flic subject ; and,
" at last, to Schools where drawing was riot practised

a" all; and after many trials, I came to the conclu-
sion tliat, with no other guide than a mere inspection

" of the copy-books of thie pupils, I could tell whether
" drawing were taught in the School or not ; so ni-
" formly superior was the hand-writing in those Schools
" where drawing was taught in connexion with if. On

seeing this, I was reminded of that saying of Pesta
lozzi,-s0lomewlhait too stroig,-thiat 'without draw-

"' ing there can bu no writing.'

" But suppose it were otherwise, nnd tlint lcarning
0to draw retai ded the acquisition ofgood penmi nship,

" how richly would I lie learner be compensated for the
" sacrifice. Drawing, of itself, is an expmrvsive and
" beautiful language. A few strokes of tIe pen and
" pencil wil often represent to the eve what no amount
" of words, however well chiosen, Cai comimunicale.
" Fur flic master architect, for tlie engraver, the engi-

neer, the pattern designer, the draughisman, inoulder,
" machine-builder, or hiead mechanic of any kind, aill
" acknowledge Iat this art is essential and indispen-
" sable. But lhere is no department of business or
" condition of life, where the accomplishment would
" not be of utility. Every man should be able to plot
" a field, to sketch a road or river, to draw thie oullines
" of a simple machine, a piece of hotisehold furniture'
" or a farming utensil, and to delineate the infernal
" arrangement or construction of a house."

Thlie importance of Aritkmelic to hie common inte-
tests of life can scarcely be over-rated, As a means of
mental discipline also, being the lowest and simplest
branci of mathematics, Educators have atinched the
highest importance te the study of it. It was a saying
of Charles XII. of Swederr, that he who was ignorant
of the arithmetical art, was but half a man ; and ILord
Bacon bas said " if a maris wit be wandering lot him
" study mathematics." Viewed either as an instru-
nient of mental discipline or of practical utilhty,
Teachers of the greatest experience agice liat it shouild
be commenced early-as early as reading and writing.

A. 1846.

Nay, it is lield to be less difficult for a child to learn
to counit tlian to learni to read, while it contribufes
more than reading to strengibhen and discipline flic
mind. But the manier in wvhich it is too often taught,
reniers the sfudy of it ani inîsupportiole task, and net
unfrequently an object of biler averiol, wihout im-
partirg any useful knowledge.

Theroare douhuless many exceptions; but the remarks
of the Authior ofthe District School, are scarcely less
applicable te Canada than (o the Si. te of New York:
" Froin this science very little is obtained iii our

District Schools, whichi is of an> praclical use.
" There is much compulsive, iuncertain, ad laborious
c study of arithmetic ; but it is often in vain, froin the
" manner in which it is tatiglit, since the scholar gets

very litdle in return for his labour that. is valuable or
" practical. Those who have received nothing more
" than a common school education, obtain ilcir practical
4 knowledge of the icience of num îibers, not from

their instructions or stody in tlie School, but from
"L their.own invention and the rewards of cxprience.
" There is in the country but a small part of orilhme-
"tic in use whichi came from 'hfe Schjools ; necessify
"lias taught thc people what tley oughit to have learn-
" cd at School when voung, and when thcy were
"e wasting so much imne and money to no purptose."

'lie piupil learns nothing tloroighi ; what lie dos not
" understand lie feels litile or no interest in ; he sits with
" his slate before him nost oflie day, groping, gueýsing,

doing nothing. Perhlaps scarcely any two pupils are
" studying Ihe saine rule, or usinig flie saime book, instead
" of being formed ini as few classes as possible."

The Teacher has not lime to hear each pupif
separately, and bo explain and illustrate to each the
nature of the role or operation, even if he be com-
potent and disposed to tic so. The consennce is
thit many who have, as flie phrase is, "e gonîe Iltrough
" flie Arithimctic," arc riable to perfbim te simplest
calculations in the transactions of business ; or they
d, so with besitàtion lind uncertainty.

I Teaching Ariihintic," observes the Secretary
of the British and Foreigni School S'ciety, ii bis inuch
valuied work on the Pinciples of Teaching, " noth-
" ing must be considered as done, which is niot ihoroigh-
"ly comprclieihded ; a meaning and rcason, inst be
" attached to every step of the process. Begin ilbere-
" fore1 first of all, by ieferriig the pupil to sensible
" objects, and teach him to compute what le con
" see, before you perplux him will abstract conceptions.
" A mere infiint may in this way be taiughit to aîdd,
" substract, multiply aid div ide, to considerable

extent. Apparatus for this purpose, of various kinîds,
" is alreadîy in) use ; but what need have you of appa-
" rat us ? Everythîing around you nid about you
" maty be made subser vient to ibis end. It ivill not
' do, however, to stop here. The mindi must before
' long be accustomed Io abstract ions, and lierefore Ihe
" sooner you can teach a chi Id to convert this tangible
" arithinetic into abstractions the better."

The practice of the best Sclools in other countries
suggests that children should first study Intellectual
aritlimetic. Its influence in awakening the curiosity
of pupils, in exciting their montal energies, and
training them to devise means for performing more,
intricate exercises on the slate, can scarcely be con-
ceived by Ihose who have not witnessed flie results.
In the Model Schools attached te the Dublin Normal
School of fle Irish National Board, I vitnéssed
arithmetical operations performed by small boys and
girls with the rapidity of thought, in addition, substrac-
tion, multiplication and division, fractions, proportion,
interest, discount, &c. I witnessed exercises equally
surprising in Scotland, France and Germany. I will
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, () select two examples,-the one frorm Mr. Wood's

count of the Edinburgh Sessional School ; the otiher
' hAr;V froin Mr. Mann's Rkiurt on Prussiaîn Schools.

Mr. Wood says " It was in nritlirnetic we first suc-
" cceded in kindling that ardour, which bas since
" diffusec itself tlrough every other department of the
"Institution. Aritlimetic, whici iad hitherto been

one of their dullest occupations, now becane to the
" scholars a source of the highest interest and amuse-

mont. They, by degrees obtained a rapidityofmove-
ment iii this Art, which we should have previously
accounted quite incredible, and along with that

" colerily a proportional accuracy in calculation.
" But this was not all. They obtained at the same
"l ime, what in our opinion is infinitoly more valuable
'ttan aînynritinieticalattainment,-that general energy
" and aclivity of mind which wo find of so inuch

service in the introduction of ail our subsequent
improvements, and which we doubt not has iii a great
mensure formed the character of many of them for

" life." " Those who have not had an opportunity
4 of witnessing lie performance of our children in
" mental arithmetic, may form some estimate of it,
" when they are told, that on n:ore than one occasion,
" when three or four of our best arithmeticians were

employed to answer one question in every page of
" lte ' Ready Reckoner,' and selected from every
" variety of column in that page, (that is to say, the
" first question being 13 yards at a farthing, the
" second 54, at a half-penny, the third 95, at three-

farthings, and su on to the last, being perhaps 10,000
" at 19s. od.,) the whole questions, boing 147 in n.m-
" ber, vere answered seriutirn within 20 minutes,
"including the time taken by ourselves in announcinig
" the questions. Each boy was, of course, according to
" custom, allowed to take the methlod ho found most
" easy for himself. We afterwards put the mental
" arithmetic in a more systematic train, commencing
"sintultaneously with the State-arithmetic; which
4 improvem ent ias been found of the greatest advan-
" tage, and lis clearly evinced that, though in the

acquisition of this, as of every thing else, there is a
" variety of aptitude in children, ail may arrive at it

to an extent which could not naturally be foreseen,
and has been found highly beneficial.''

Mr. Mann says,-referring to the Prussian Schools,
" - shail never forget the impression which tlie recita-

Lion ofa higier class ofgirls produced upon my mind.
" It lasted in hour. Neither Techer nor pnpil had

book or sîate. Questions and answers were extem-
poraneous. Thoy consisted of problems in vulgar
fractions, simple and compound ; in the. rule of

" three, practice, interest, discount, &c., &c. A few
of the first were simple, but they soon increased in
complication and ditfliculty, and in the amount of the
sums managed, until I could hardly credit (lie report
of my own senses-so difficult vere the questions,

" and su prompt and accurate were the replies.-A
"great many of the exercises consisted in reducing the
" coins of one State into thoseof another. In Gernny
" there are almost as many different currencies aË there
"are States; and the expression of the value of one

coin in other denominations, is a very common
exercise.

"It struck me that the main differences between
their mode of teaching arithmetic and ours, considt in

" their beginning carlier, continuing the practice in the
" elements much longer, requiring a more thorough
" analysis of all questions, and in not' separating the

process, or rules so much as we do from each other.
hbe u pupils proceed less by rule, more by'an under-

standing of tho subject. It often happens th our
"children, that while engaged in one-rule,,they forget'

a preceding. Hence many of our best Teachers

" have frequent reviews. But there, as I stated
" above, the youngest classes of children were taught
" addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division,
" promiscuously, in the same lesson. And so it

-was in the Inter stages. The mind was coit-
" stantly carried along, and the practice enlarged in

more than one direction. It is the did1brence which
" results from teaching in the one case from a book, and
" in the other from the head. In the latter case the

Teacher sees what cach pupil most needs ; and if he
" finds one hating or failing in a particular class of

questions, plies lim with questions of that kind until
" bis deficieticies are supplied."

"In Algebra, Trigonometry, Surveying, Geome-
" try, &c., I invariably saw the Teacher standing be-
" fore the black-board, drawing the diagrains, and(e x-
" plaining ail the relations between their several parts,
" while the pupils, in their seats, laving a pen and a

smail manuscript-book, copied the figures and took
" down brief ieads of the solution ; and at the next

recitation they were required to go lo the bidek-
" board, draw che figures, and solve the problims
" theînselves. How different this mode of ledrning a
" lesson from tliat of holding the text-bbok in the left
" hand, while the forefinger of the right carefully foi-
" lows the printed demonstration, under penalty, should

the place be lost, of being obliged to recbmmence
the solution."

I cannot omit observing in this place, that the great
praclical end of studying arithmetic in tho Common
Schools, is the knowledge of accoudts, and that this
end should be lad in view not only in the mode of
teaching, but in the application of it. The knowledge
accounts is scarcely less necessary for the mechanie,
and the fariner, than for the tradesman or. merchant.
Every person, male or female, should be taught to
keep personal accouints, and an account of the expen-
ses of a fanily; the future farmer should be taught
to keep accounts of a garden, particular field or crop, as
weli as of his whole operations ; the intended mechanie
should bc taught to keep an account of the expenses
and income of his shop or trade ; and the contemplated
merchant or trader should be taught book-keeping by
double entry. Personal accountS nay be taught to a
vhole School on the black-board. This neglected

branci of Common School instruction is of the great-
est importance to an agricultural population, as it is of
course essential to a commercial community.

On visiting the celebrated Agricultural School of
the philanthropist De Fellenberg,-a few miles from
Berne, in Switzerland,-I found ltait every pupil vas
required to keep an account of his work, receipts, and
expenses,-balancing and posting it at the end of each
week,-the Superintendent keeping a similar account
of the affairs of the whole establishment, thé expenses
of cultivation, and even the products of each field. A
part of every Saturday was devôted to teaching bock-
keeping, and to an examination of all the accounta and
the manner of keeping them.

The head of that famous establishment expèessed
his conviction, that he considered thé habit of keeping
accounts, ptntufilly, mintely and'correctly, to be thé
prirary element of a farmeerso prosp4eity,-eondicive
alike to economy and indktry, prudedce atd correct-
ness in his plans, labodraud' dealin'g. He' àssred
me, that to no part ôf the instruùtiotof hi agridutiuf
pupifs di he bftach râôt iixipartaneé thiffr tu thit of
teacthing thern a thetFough" 5tstt of kétpitig faktfêa
accoun ; ad:hiietii st1týt, Uàth he ghtmidiòope fóë
littié succesâ ftofi every thiiid Mgee whi*b he mighte
teach, if theFy sholild rieglë 'tô t€l rguVt àdcoUnit4ý
He could, shô frdm th'bholi:s, ht only whlat reilatÎd
to every inmate of the establishment, and its general
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There are, liowever, olier sibjects required to b c
tauglht in the Coiitmin Sclhools, and only second in im-
portance to the tiree above ientioned.

Anong the most conspicuous of these are Grammar
and Geographty,-tlie one acquainting us with flic
language we speak, the otier exhibiting to us the
worid wc inhabil. In many of our Common Schools
they are iot taught ait all ; iii others very imperfectly
in very few well.

The practical grammar of Our language should be
tauglit in every Stihool, every day, atd to every pupil,
both by the exaniple and corrections of the Teacher.
Language existedi before Grammar. Language is not
founded on rles of grammar, but the rules are
founded on lte usages of language. Many per-
sons both speak rnd write correctly who have never
studied a gramnmar, except tat of living examples and
of good autiors. The rules of grammtar will never
make correct speakers or writers, without the practice
of writing and speaking correctly. It is thus practi-
cally tauglit in ail good Schools; it is thus taught in

transactions, but flic expense and profit of every kind
of grain grown, anti stock raised on the farn, and Itat
in the niinutest detlail. I doubt not but such a system
of book-keepimg would be a source of profit, as well as
of instruction id pleasure to every farmer who
might adopt it. Anong ftle Sciool-books publisied
hy the Irish National Board, tlere is a convenient
elementary freatise on Book-keeping, «with a section
specially devoted to Farming accounts.

Such arc the observations whiich I have thouglit
proper to submit on the flirce cardinal subjects of Com-
mon School iistruction,-Ieading (including Spell-
ing,) Writinig and Arithmentic.

Without entering iito minute details or attempting
to lay down rules as to mneltods of teaching thent, I
have dwelt longer on these subjects on accoutt of teir
surpassing iiiportance,-cotistituting as they do, in a
great degree, the roots of the troe of knowledge and
flic primnary elemilents of intellectual power,-involving
so deeply flic interests antid ciaracter of every chiild iii the
land. The gret oIbjcct of our Common Sthools is to
teach the Wlhole population liow to read, to write, and
te calculate,-to mnake a good reader, writer and calcu-
lator of every boy anid girl in Canada ; and the other
studios in the eleîmitary Schools are important, as
they teacli how to eniploy thiese arts upon proper prin-
ciples and in hie miiost tiseful mantier. Reading, Wri-
ting, and calculation are praclical arls,-not so muich
knowledgc as skill by whici the practical resources of
the mind, and the means of acquiring knowledge are
indefiiitely niultiplied.

But the precedting observaîtions,-briefand general as
tiey necessaridy ar,-suiiently show iow much even
of general usul kntiwiledge nay be imparted in the
juditious an.d intelligent teaching of these three funda-
mental arts of social lifb. To teaci these thoroughly
is the chief object of the Common Schools, and should
bu the amabitiomn and efibrt of every Teacier. Better
to teatîh a few things well than to skim superficially
over ail the sciences. A populur writer quaimitly re-
marks, tiat " teaching a pupil to read, before lie enters

Supon the activ bîusiness of life, is like giving a new
setler n ai xe, as he goes fo seek his new home in the

" forest. 'Te achiintg iir a lsson in history is, on the
Sotlier hand, only cutting down a troc or Iwo for himn.

A knowledge of natural history is like a fcw bushels
4of gtaii, gratuitously placed in his barn, but the art of

" reaiy reckomig is the plought, which wili renain by
" himi for years, and help to draw out fron tlie soil an

ianimul treasure."

Appendix
il the eIeinentary Schools of Gcrmany. A recent (p.)
raveller says :" Tlie Prussian Teachers, hi their con-

stant habit of conversing with their pupils ; by re-
quring a complote answer to be given to every
cquestion ; by never allowing a mistake in termina-
tion, or in the collocation of words or clauses, to
pass uncorrected, nor (lie sentence, as corrected to
pass unrepeated ; by requiring tli poetry of the
reading lessons to bc cianged into oral or written
prose, and the prose to bepraphrased or expressed
in diffierent words; and by exact ing a gneral account
or suimmary of the reading lessons, are,-as we muay
ainost literally say,-constantly teathinggrammar,or
as they more conpreiensively call it-the Germnan
language. Il is easy to sec that composition is in-
"cluted under this iead,-tihe writing of regular

essays ' or ' iliemnes ' being only a liter exercise."

But graminar is tiaugbt theoretically as well as prac-
ically in the Prussian Schools. Another late travel-
or in Prussia thus describes the maner of teaching
lie difflerent parts of speech : " Gramimar is taught di-

rectly and scientitically, yet by no inans in a dry
and tecliical nianter. On the contrary, technical

" terms are carcfully avoided, till the child lias become
familiar witlh th, nature and use of lie things designa-

" ted by thei, aîid lie is able to use them as the names
" of ideas which have a definite existence in his mind,
" and not as aw'futl sounds, dimly shadowing forth some
" mysteries of science into which lie has no power to

penelrate.

" The first object is to illustrate tlie different parts of
speech, such as the noun, flic verb, the adjective, the

" adverb ; and this is donc by engaging the pupil in con-
versation, and leadinglhim to foirn sentences in which
the partirular part of speech Io bu learned shall be the
nost important word, and directing his attention to the

" nature and use of the word, in the place where lie
" uses it. For example, let us suppose the nature and
" use of the adverb arc to be tauight. The Teacher
" writes upon the black-board flie words, ' here, there,
" ' near,' &c. le then says, 'Children, wC are all tn-
" ' gether in this room, by whici of the words on the
" ' black-board can you express tiis?'-Children. 'We

& are ail here.' Teacher. ' Now look out of the win-
" ' dow and sec the Cliurch ; what can you say of hlie
" ' Church with the second word on the black-board?'-

Children. ' The Chtirch is there.' 'Teacher. ' The
" ' distance betweenus and the Church is iotgreat; how
" ' wili you express this by a word on the black-board ?'
" -Children. ' The Chturch is neur.' Te fact tiat
" these words ex press the same sort of relations is then

explained, and, accordingly, that they belong to te
saine clss, or are the same part of speech.

" The variations of theso words are next explained.
Teacher. ' Children, you say the Church is near, but

c there is a shop between us and the Church ; what
"' will you say of the shop ?'-Chikiren. ' The shop
" 'is nearer.' Teacher. ' But there is a fonce be-
" ' tween us and lie shop. Now when you think of the
" ' distance between us, the shop, and the fonce, what
"'will you say of the fence '-Children. ' The fonce
"l is nearest.' So of other adverbs. ' The lark sings

'ivell. Compare the singing of the lark withli that of
'the canary bird. Compare the sin ging of the niglht-

" 'ingale with tat of the canary bird. After aill the
" different sorts of adverbs and thteir variations have in
" this way been illustrated, and the pupils understand
" that ail words of this kind are called adverbs, the de-
" finition of the adverb is given as it stands in the gram-

mar, and the book is put into their hands to study the
chapter on this topic. In this way the pupil under-

" stands wlat lie is doing at every step of his progress.,
" and his memory is never burdened with more names,
" to viich lie can attach no definite meaning."
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Appendix Apedx
(P.) The grammar oIf languag s Itis is s, then no person is competent t teach P.)

or more simple than that of the English language. " grammar, who is net faniliar at least with the lead-
ath April. Scarcely any branch of knowledge is more easily " ingi principles of rhetoric and logic." AI

acquired; yet none is rendered more tedious and difli-
cuit by the manner in which it is too generally taugit. It is not, hovever, to bu expected that Teachers of
I have seen children nine years of lge, after only a our elemenîtary Schools vill be philologists ; or that
few months instruction, able, without hesitation, to they wili have occasion or opportunity to enter into
analyze difficult sentences, and to correct those that those subtilities in tie science of language w'hich have
were ungranmatical-giving the reason in every in- perplexed philosophers themselves. Like most other
stance ; and i have seen others approaching to marn- sciences, the elements of grammar and the practical
hood who [aid studied grammar l'or ycars, and yet uses of it, are easily comprehended ; but the philosophy
could net analyse a single sentence, or parse it cor- and refinements of it belong to te higher departments
rectly. In some cases I have seen persons who could of learning and to matured intellects,
fluently recite the definitions and rules in hie vords
of the grammar, but who were ignorant of he prInci- But in respect to commori School Teachers, and to
pes cf tho ,Ianguage. The diilerence in these cases tir teaching, I nust observe, in the appropriate lan-
was not in the capacity of the pupils, but in the manner guage of the Fireside Frind :" In order to be a
of teaching. The one pursued bhe simple order of " grammarian, it is not suflicient that you can parse
nature; the ohier adhered to the letter of the book. " sentences, in thiat kind of parrot-like inanner, vhich
The one tauglt the nature of things, deducing th C is acquired by those vio study without much thought;
definitions and rides as the result of the import and " you must be able te perceivo the meaning of an
relations of the words employed ; the ohier taught the " author, the connection between the words of a
definitions anti rules as the laws by vhich vords are cg sentence, however distant, and to supply words, in
governed. The one taught the principles amd even " elliptical cases. Some of the English pocts are pe.
subtleties cf the language through the medium of " culiar', for the great use of ellipses ; some, especially,
the understaiiling ; the other burdened the memory, "l in the expression of sudden passion, leaving not one
bt nover relihed hie understanding. " word nerely but several to bu supplied by the

" reader. While employed in this study, you are
lI the one case the pupil vas deliglhted and in- " giving exorcise to your intellectual powers, invigo.

structed at every step>, as one of a new discovery ; in " rating them for new labors, and at the same time
the other case, the progress is one of accumulated " e gaining knowledge ; which will be called it
weariness and disgt. " use with every sentence you speak or write. It

" is very important that those who are preparing them-
In no department of' elemntary instruction hasa " selves for Teachers, should obtain a thorough know-

reater change for tle better taken place in thebest ledge cf English Grammar.
9-chools in Great Britain, and Ireland, than in the
method of teaching Engiish Grammar. " In correcting inaccuracies, in spoken and written

" language, a 'Ieacher should not only be able to point
It lias becorne a rational and intellectual exercise out defects, but the rules wlicl are violated."

and experience lias hewn liat fhe acquisition,-at least
in its fundimentai principles and general rules,-is as
easy and interestinr as it is important and useful. I will conclude my remarks on this subject with

Th'lough< ser ious comnplaitnt is still made in the principal Mr. Wood's account of the mode of teacling the ele-

School publiciations in the United States of the preva. ments of grammar in the Edinburglh Sessional Scheol:

lence of the dry, mnemoriter and useless systemu of teach- ,n
ing grammar, vet tler Oi there are soue pîle'aing " While we saw the importance of introducing a
indications of impovmcrnenlt. Few q:'i question Ihe knowledgO of grammar to a certain extent into our
correctness of' the following remarks on thtis important "' School, we perceived ut the same tiie the necessity
subject: l Ii Gernanly (says Nr. Mann of Boston) " of secur'inlg the attention of the pupils here, as in
" heard very little of the ting-dong and recitative of " every other departmnlent of their education, far more
" gender, nulinber and case, of governient and agrec- " to its principles, and their mode of application, than
" ment, whicl nko up so greut a portion of gramrua. " to te.ze theni wihl anuy servile repetition of its rodes.
" tical exercises in our Stcools; and which the pupils " At first ve conceived that it would be suflicient for

are oftenl require to repeat until thev really lose all 1 " our purpbose, to make tlen acquainted merely with,
"sons of, tlie oigial ise of the ternis they use. Of " sonie of its leauling principles, and that titis miglt
" what service i it for chiiildrei to reiterate and re- " effectually be done by an inductive method, that is
"c assert f, ýy timnes in a single recitation, the gender and " to say, by illustration from the passages which they

nutimber of nouns, about which they never nade a " happened to readl. Il this method shoull succeed, the
" mistake even before a grammaîn.r book wias put into " Institution would be savcd the expense of furnishing

their hands? If the object of gramniar is to teach « the pupils with grammars ; which they, on the other
children te speauk and write tlieir native language " hand, would be relieved from the irksoneness of

"' with propriety, tlien tley should be practised uion " prescribed and dry tasks, and have full time left
c expressing their own ideas w'ith elegance, distict. " I tiLen t homo for the gratification of that tastefor

" ness ainid frc. For this puIroCe, their commîon "' useful reading, which had now maftie'csted itself
" every-day phiraselogy is tu be attended to. As their " amnong thei. It had hlie advautuage also of being ii
" speech becomes nmore copious, they should be led to " accortdance with ail the rest of our system. Tho
" reconize, those sliglt shades et distinction whiclh " exper'iment accordingly was tried, and succeederi so
" exist between words aliost synonlymous ; to discri- '' far beyond our expectation, tlat we, in a very short
" minate between tie literal and the figurative, ani " time,made the clildrei in fhis manner acquinted

te frame sentences in which the main idea shall bo " net only with the fundamental principles, (which
" brouglit out conspicuously and proninently, while " was ail we originally intended) but with ail the
" all tiue subordinate eues, more matters of circum- "principles and even subtleties of the grammar of
" stance or qualification, shal occupy humbler or more "our language ; so that Teaciers, by no means friendly
" retired positions. Grammar sbouil be taught in " the rest of our system, have been heard most can-
" such a way as to tead out into rhetoric as it regardls " didly to acknowledge, that in acquaintance 'with

the form of expression, and into logic as it regards " gramyîmai', thoy have nover seen our pupils surpassed
" the sequence and coherency of the thoughts. " by any children of tleir years.
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Ap(Pedix

ôUI April.

iave beein, at til utstt, iitrouiced to hie elments of
astofînomy,-I i'he LIelit ut:h " aI ogeogralwî,'--as a pureli-
mryr dp tL l'arniiiii Ih' p le ili abode. Soi Ie
of th'Geogr'aphis hVllich are till u'd in many Schools,
are constti îcted uîponi tiis priniciple.4

* Somei A mericani wriiter o'' f ''lementaiir) Seboo l Geographii.~ihaie
gono i the p;posit( etrm. Tlt aithIlr of the Tecer 7cimylit

My[,st of am t' bot book1,s nw i d mathiis stiîuIy h c on.,y.
Lt StItsem i tm aIl thrs' 'f themin did not iiinid to r'im'se anly
facIltv of' the teluin'' itîimti savo the miiemor'y. The 0l1'i:t of

" tea-biig th' chd ntili m iy toi imîprt himiq ii ; d iunn
does nit' tnsist in di.tendtg and erm'ini t uery, lut in
"i dlopin ery ul'aely aid mp' nly re ao, si'e ' 'comîpiIIing

<)L îîC i 1< t .î'Il Jy Lb'I ( ji'jitt'î' tLI i ttili uic oi t Piliiii'î"balane'is endb lwCetr hl hem ost lninenit
pfin'. Geogr ,hiesî h.to becm 'earc ly anything ehl' but a

"volaille of, qu Ios bt. h4 n d by dhe t'eiher aind answerd by
"'the seuh . \ lVht tit ia bi ansiw'erel tlienily, the stIdy if
"' geg~raphî i fii'hed. Ii ordr t.) eiable tu i.c'holar to shhn
"the Toincheer, tlw 111! i a I t Ilhe anwl i l *1 tio l ah s <n t ion a re g ivven.

" If thie pht f wh a boitok i und'viaigiy illwed, the memiory
" of tI clii id is exri sd', but raoni, tiie iiih.t fa y of the
" soul, remains unituuelcd." What i8 thus tauglit and leariied, iii

" First of all, thue fc ildren were initated into the
" ideas of space, witIout wlichI we can know no more
" of' Geougrapîhy than we can of history without ideas
" of time. Mr. Carl Ritter, of Berlin, probably the

greitest geographer now living, expressed a decided
opinion to me,that this \vas the truc mode of beginning,

" Children, toc, commence this study very early,-
soon after entering School,-but no notions are given

ialso soin forgotten. Within a fev months aftr going through such
a txt botiok in titis mininer, a pupil wiil know very little more about
g'eograipiy than if lie hail nover studied it.

'Traveing is doubtles the ost thorough mothod of studying
geography, but as this eannot be aoiepteT-itt leist to any great
ixttii.-tiie iext best method is that which mot nearly resem.
ble tr'avellig,-nely, draving nais of the tountries studied,-
distinguishing their naturail nuîd pohiticl divisions, marking the
courses of teiir rivers, sketehing their ioinsiu, deterniuning their

L chief ciles and towns,-delinating witi grotter minuteness our
Sown tand otier countriesi with snhich we tre niost intimnately con.
L nected, and which are of the grelatest Iiistorical iiportance.

Appendix
" As soon as we had ascertained by experience the l But in this, as well as the cier departments of ele- (P.)

" practicability of the method, we begani to put il in a mentary instruction, nature has been ailowed to sug-
more systematic form. At tirst the granniar, like most gest the method of teaching and learning ; and that Oth .

" of our other inprovenents at their intioduction, wvas whicli vas befbre difficult for mon, is now an amuse-
" condinedoxclusively to the highest class. Aferwards, ment for chiildren ; and what. was formerly tie laborious
" the meicthod was rendered more progressive, anid ex- study of years, is now the recreation of a few months.
" tended by degrees so low as the eighth class. Ii the

conmenceient, notling more is done tlai explainling The earliest inhabitants ofte .world--ant e earliest
the nature of a nîounP, and calling upon ic pupil to pick geographers-did not learn the plhysical history of the

4 out at the nouns, whicli occur in any passage lie hlas globe by irst investigating the laws of the universe,-
" been readîing. ILe is next tauglt to distiinguisi their thon surveying tho vast continents and oceans which
" genders and numtiiers ; but cases are resrved, till lie cover the earth's surf'ace,-tinally the physicul aspect
" has learnt ie verb and preposition, anîd calin thus be of their own country. Thcy advanced by a pirocess
Sreidered acquaiiiteid with thiir object and use. If the directly the reverse. Their attention was directed

teclimiical naines iof süiîgulir and plural, &c., at fìrst iirst to ic hills and valleys, mountains and plains, lakes
puzzle him,lhe is stil made acquainited vith hlic gran- and rivers, productions anti climate of' tlcir native
matical distinction, by varying the forn of' the ques- place and coultry,-then to those of other lands, and
tion. Then in place oCi asking tle nuumiber of [le word to the plienonienîa on wlich tie tlcory of tIhe solar sys-

" boys, we may ask hliy it is boys, ind not boy ; and, tom is founided. This niatural and inductive method of
on beinlg told that il is because there are more thln ne, stuîlying geography is now gencrally adiitted t> be the
we may ihen, till tie word becomes finiilii', tell huin truc cne ; it lias obtained in alt the best scliools in Eu-
that tLis is called plural. As soon as lie cari distin- rope, and has been adopted in many schools in lle Unit-
guishl nouns iolerably wellthe pu pil is next inistruicted ed States,-thougli complaints are st i made by their best
in the nature of ar'ticies, and called upon to illustrate Schiool writers, of the prevalence there of the old sys-

" vlat lie alis beei tLanui, by its application to tlic pas- teni, or triflinîg modifications of il.
sage beibre hiii, I l is next in a siimifar manner
taugit, by ineans of exaining ic nature of' aljec- lin all tLe Norrnal and Moudel Schoois that I visited in
tives, their application and their modes of comparison. Europe, tlie Mcap and the Globe are, in tie first in-
Thon, in like nannrpronouns, and lifterwardlsv'erbs; stance, the onIly Geography ; the pupil comniences his

" leading him gradually by examples (o undersiand their geographical tour fron thl very School-house in whicli
" tuif'erencesio point of mood,time,nunber andperson. lie is learning,-makes a inap of overy country and
" Then prepositions ; after which the distinctions of oceani over whici lhe travels, learns mucli of their

cases in noins are explained. Then atlverbs, with natural and something of their civil history as ie pro-
" the distinction between them and adjectives, Then ceeds, and is made acquainted with tlie principles upon
" conjunctions, and lastly interjections." which tlcir relative extent, distances, &c., miay be

ldetermined, and thoir peculiar phenomrena accounted
The grammar whici ve teach ouir pu pils, is (as for,-and is at lengtli enabled to contemplite tie laws of

nearly as we can venture to make it) the pure grain- the Universe itself. Ie is thus by a process of indue-
" mar of their owni vernacular tongue, without refe- tion, led on without either burdening the momory, or

rence to the peculiarities or other languages, with fitiguing the attention, fron the simplest objects cf
" whicli our own books of' grammar are for tlie most every day observation to the most interesting and in-
" part unnecessarily interlarded and perpiexed." structive facts in the history of the physical, intellectual

and moral world.
4 Geograpihy," said lie great Burke, "I thouglh an

" earthly subject, is a hieavenly study.'" Yet it is only in illustration and confirmation of these remarks, I
withinl the last few years that it lias been introduced to might not only quote many authorities, but dotait
any considerable extent into the elementary Schools, or examinations which I have had the pleasure of witness-
been matde othter ian a fruitless drudgery'to the pupils. inîg in several countries of Europe. But lest tlie most

mnoderate description hut I could give should lie sus-
The flce of nature lias been concealed fron tieni pected uf extravagance, I will avail tnyslf again of

and without even a muap, thley have beenl sent to file tle following statements by the Secreary ofthe Boston
cheriles catalogue of ard iiines to learn (i teatures Board of Education. " 'lie practice seemed to be (says
of the globe. " Mr. Main,) of' begiiining vitI objects prfectly fami-

" liai' Lu lte chiihl,-tie School-houise wiih the grounds
As if Lhis were not eniouighî, tle oriler of nature alis aroind it, ic home withi its yards or gardens, (which

been inverted. Itsteald of pro oi ntg fro the easy to " cach child is tauight to draw, ) and the street lcading
the ldimlleult fun the kînown tio the uiknown, i;iils " fron the one Io the otlier.
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AnnendixAppendiix
(P.)

6th April.

"cThe Teucher stood by the black-board, with the
" chalk in his hand. After casting his eye ever the
" class to sec that ail were realy, lie struck at the mid-

die of the board. With a rapidity of hand which my
eye coulti hardly follow, lie made a series of those
short divergent linos or shadings, employed by map

" engravers te represent a chain of mountains. le had
scarcely turned an angle, or shot off a spur, when the

4 the scholars began te cry out, Carpathian Mountains,
" Hungary ; Black Forest Mountains, Wurtemburg,
* Giants' Mountains (Riesen Geberge), Silesia ; Me-
" tallic Mountains, (Erz-Giberge), Pine Mountains,
" (Sichtel Giberge);-Central Mountains, (Mittel
" Giberge), Bohemia, &c., &c.

4 lu less than half a minute, the ridge of tha grand
" central elevation whiclh separates the waters that flow
" North-West into the German Ocenu, froin those that
"e flow North into (lhe Baltic, antd South-East into th e
" Black Sea, was presented to view,-executed almost
" as beautifully as an engraving. A dozen crinkling
" strokes, made in the twinkling of an eye, represented
" the head waters of the great rivers which low in dit-
CI ferent directions from that mountainious range ; while
"t the children dlnost as eager and excited as though
" they hiad actually seen the torrents dashing down the

mountain sides, cried out Danube, Elbe, Vistula,
" Oder, &c.

" The next moment I heard a succession of small
" strokes or taps, se rapid as te be almost indistinguish-

able, and hardly had my eyo time to discern a large
number of dots made along the margins of rivers,
when the shout of Sintz, Vienia, Prague, Dresden,

" Berlin, &c., struck ny car. At this point in the
" exercise, the spot which had been occupied on the l
" black-board was n<early a circle, of which the starting
" point or place where the Teacher first began, was
4 (ho centre ; but now a few additional strokes around
4 the circuinference of the incipient continent, ex-
" tendei the mountain ranges outvards towards the
" plains,-the children responding the naines of the
" countries in which they respecuively lay. With a
" few more strokes the rivers flowed onwards towards
" their several terminations, and by another succession
" of dots, new cities sprang up along their banks.

" By this time the children hnd become as much ex-
' cited as though tley had been present ut a world ma-
C king. They rose im thoir seats, they flung ont both
" hands, their eyes kiundled, and their voices became ni-

" ThorougQly and beautifully as I saw some depart-
" mont of Geography taught in the Common Schools
" of Prussia, traced out into their connexions witi
" commerce, manufactures, and history, I found but
" few of this class of Schools, in which Universal
'" Geography could with any propriety, be considered
" as a part of the course. The Geography of their
" own country was minutely investigated. That of
" the western hemisphere was very little understood.
" But this should be said, that as far us they professed
" te teach, thoy taught thoroughly and well."

There are several other subjects which come legiti-
mately within the range of Common School Education,
-which have as yet been introduced into very few if
any of our Common Schools,-but which, I conceive,
ougit to be taughit in ail the Model Schools, and to as
great an extent as possible, in at least overy Village
Commun School. Nor cIo I despair of seeing them
occupying an important place in many of the country
Schools.

The first of these is, Linear Drawing. What has
becn incidentally said on this subject, when speaking of
writing and geography, shows its importance, and lie
facility with which it may be taught and learned. It
is a delightful amusement for children ; it contributes to
geod writing ; it is essentint to the proper study of
Geography ; it is an introduction te Geometry ; it quick-
cns the important faculty of observation ; it teaches the
eye to judge corroctly of the dimensions of magnitude,
and the mind te appreciate the beauity of form,-an
element of cultivated taste ; it gives skill te the hand,
strengthens the memory, improves invention; enables
one at once to understand ail drawings of tools, utep-
sils, furniture, rnachinery, plans, sections, views of
buildings, and the power of representing them, as well
as ability to execute ail the drawings of the Surveyor,
and Engineer. Alil this may be done by linos, or linear
drawing.

Beyond this Common Schools cannot be expected
in general te advance.

But from ottlines of perspective, many pupds will
doubtiless be disposed and enabled tu advance te liglits
and shades, and colours.*

• Mr. Wise, in his Education Rcfo M, remarks that I at Fri-
bourg in Switzerland, the course of drawing forns three distinct
series. The trst is called the Mathmatico-Mechanical. 1l

4 them which they are not perfectly able to compre- CC "Most vociferous as they cried out the names of the dif-
hend, reproduce and express. " ferent places, which under the magic of theTeacher's

" crayon rose into view. Within ten minutes from the
f foufndi Gcography taught almost whoily from large " commencement of the lesson, there stood upon the

" mapssuspended against the walis, and by delineations ii black-board a beautiful map of Germany, with its
" on the black-board. And here, the skill of pupils and " mountains, principal rivers and chies, Ihe coast of the
" teachers in draving did admirable service. The " German Ocean, of the Baltic and Black Seas; and'ail
" teacher traced the outlines of a country dn the sus- i" so accurately proportioned that I think slight errors

pended map, or drow one upon the black-board, ac- " only would have been found had it been subjected to
companying the exhibition with an oral lecture; andl, " the test of a scale of miles. A part of this time was
at tie next recitation, the pupils vere cxpcelod " taken up in correcting a few mistakes of the pupils;
to repeat wlhat they id seen and beard. And, in " for the Teacher's mind seemed to be in his car as well
regard to the natural divisions of the eirth, or the "C as in his hand, and notwithstanding the astonisling

4 political boundaries of countries, a pupii was net con- '< celerity of his rovements, ho detected erronecous an-
" sidered as having given anyproof liat he had a correct " swers, and turned round to correct them.

image in his mind, until he could go to Ilhe black-
board, and reproduce it from the cnds of Iis fingers. CC Compare the e[fect of such a lesson as this loth te
I witnessed no lesson unaccompimied by these tebts. " the amount of knowledge communicated, and the vi-

" vidness and of course permanence of the ideas obtain-
"I will describe, as exactly as 1 am able, a lesson, " ed with a lesson vhere the scholars look out a few
which I hourd given to a class a little advanced boyond" naines of places on a lifeless Atlas, but never send
(he elments,-remarking ihat thougl I hoard inany 4 thoir imaginations abroad over the earth ; and where

" lessons given on the saine plan, none of ihein were " he Teacher sits listlessly down before them te
" signalized by the rapidity and efict of the one I am to 4 interrogate thom from a book, in which ail the ques-
' describe. I tions are printed at full length, te supersede on his

C" part ail necessity of knowledge.
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App51 ix

th April.

Music is anctier depazrtrment of instruction whic'i,
1 tiiink, cinglatol ftnd a place ii levery, conin-on

Sel oil. M) o>'w n i i quii 's i n Euro'pe hîav e con fi rined
li îniy cxviiiiiid, the crctns itiîe loretiiig state-
mient hi' ProIcs,.rr Stfaie, dut it îl liiify to leatrii l

sîîîg is univelx'i', andiî tlhit tecciîitigsiiig;iig inii lic Selicol
f.littîtles î'aîiir tlian iinlielles dei pîîîi in tir cfiter
htudjs>.

hîr. Stuxve, in bis account of fli tî'ainig qvfmu
csal~îdii (Glasgoiv 'i'aiining, ''niuty ts es

ditt .Liear Drawing anîd Sktlit is uloîe (u sittes
CI andI un Itiper, andi ina'4 ucctIi4 hl' ;ni hour tw'icc or

thrîi'e a N%ýeizLI, in mi ortiin;irý lltîglis! i SI Imtti. 1 tw
iîîg siîiIpIl unes, andI otullt,îs of the fitus of buit'cs,

'natural andu aî'tîhcial, esleiiîall if Iîîiltlingls and1 ai i-
(l es OF Furituî't, execi'cisthe Vl ) ~ e, iîîtrtît x ite famte,
'antd giî'cs caroi'sîtuesw tif uhscrî'uit, %vili innv, iii
efuture lifi', g'eady aid Illeic teci:tîic ili Ili'. pii fculuir
ltrade oir calli tîg. Sc% er.i bohtt havtie ltein apient cod
Sto ae o~ritr iii voliistquCnce if* iltivir k'.'i

po%' r h lutxiug beiL' dci elojied iinfi ith I Sehitt
c4 f flic S e n io r D ep a rt f n eît uft tiis li n t itu f it . ' m o

Thie fGîilwiîg imî'tetaît fu's aie stteil liv Prtu
sor Stow~e, ii lits Rlepoîrt uin Prussiait SI liîîuk, tu dlit'
Stafce of' Ohiou Legiîslfure, andmi vi illirel the

neceCsif>' of ati tl'o 't lier reina rks fruîO Ille on tii su 50b-

ject -

le TLhe cni î'c'al iSItci-e ;s a tit ver'lciey cia resu its,
&L itit wiiiel dli nut fd rtxig and desîgitiî, v'îîal

nîid intîîieta inseIuvel iti itdueed ilîfio

lthe Seitotls, Nvas atiof lier fluet ptcutliuîrli itterottîing
'' to nie. 1i>utsîd aIl flic Tjenclttrs xvitlt wIvîtti 1

et îxesçd xx'litholieyttc4 diii ittt sîitnut'tc foîtl
Sclti4lin wbho xx'ere ilieut1iblt' tir leari'i ti4 lu a dsuîi

sîng. 1 have nidl but une r1Illy; uti tîtt wu' -, ihtti

'tiieî fuIîi lic. sorte diverNit v ot' nafurat talt'it ini
regard Iu f luose, lts iii regardl t) m'ailing, xvi itjiiig, antid

el diec cfilier branchae of Muducton ;but t/i fiai 'necc

suan a cliid C o ivas capable (f leaiing to ,'cad
" <md iwrite, wth cotild not be luiiglt to sinig itci,

le and drouw ncathy, and t/tcf fao ivilhoii t laking ainyî
thne ivhich ivould i ci/ inteîfeî'e tvit/t, indc'ed
zvlîich watt/il nut aclîwil pî'outof c his progrexs z .

"otthcr stuidios.

Il The fuî'st exereSes mrn ini draxvng unes, and tue
OMcst i mle îîaiiceiiafical figzures, sucliias the squtare'
flic culetei triatngle., die 1drauleligrai ; geîtruillv

fli ui Nvtiîitll Itllels, itiacet ;if soîuicte i Nuiie Mu
"fli sîteli ltefiwi Ilite t tis. lon, t1i's il 1îu'seî'et

t0 arcitetttitil ttsiit's u doîou's,ilîîîu'
ciîiîluînîî, tatt fttlt's. li lte figutres tîf' itilnk,

sic ie l , u lîîtrst, It c't\N', unl 'iepthuili ,- t III f'ilii tttiî'i

a Iîi( fOi (. osf it. Flîsi tItisý tîe 1 îr,îî tu lit-

brahiu'tiitltt tif titi at, aucî'îtlig. ti tIi i jîtî' nu

c'tpsîcity. AUl leurît îtilsl,Il tif dlil~'ig i) im tt' In i

tand ti îuîv ittain t i a Itiglitf;'ttu' x''lîtt.

v0iiiî 't f t l l'st t igli ts d.~ ie,~ ist" ii'i fi1 tif

shi gs'îîs r 111 ', 01111ii'. . &v. ul',',, M tsi , shir ' t. '' '

thilt'i isssst~e fit! lis i,,t'. i il s g t td Il ' si, pu t lon ii

camp wusî'tt Ui ,.ivi', ('f i, ' t1 i l , re
t
h'' tsi' Lis .' tf i.i o

i t 11s1t , 1 t h( t, lit 1t 111,

''~~~ ~~ LIlte ti ., î ir t. 01,". i- ti t i s is' :uî,, Illet s

'Iti 'its l', t , du ou't't.Liti Hli ifs, duis lf ii;'îis l, clof s

resil' 'A titis lis'', h!' tri i~tiîtv u I D wi .ttiic,'titstth '

Iii aliswe'r fi n>' iiiiitries, fllie saie farts %v'îre stated
fi) nie lv fIlie Toeres oif' Norimail antd Mîîde Sch'luîs

iii TmtLdon, Dublin, i"ilitluigi aitu C laiix îîIl

thti giviaîî' Imrt oft' li Eicnît'ntaî'y Schlts diîî'ugliotit
flic K iiig(ioB)~t 'ti vc l inuit fuorra upiart of (lic daily

M. Sîw'c, referring te lte G iasgow îiia'r-
malic, O te' As dim truttnngîîr nitturO al cni lias Iteet

t itîkd o c'vvry bi'aîei of' eîluration tatiglit in flie

Noiii:i Seiniiui'v, iL lîtiglit lic muiposedl flitt iiiiisiL
'' vilîd nutit lic iii rlittuiel. We Itelieve titis In-titu-

Sitn mîas thei f't fto iliti'îîtue I sîgiîîg, Ils .1 dîsttiet
le f talitli ts(i ti'ti p elu iîucuti NvIticît us,1m iiw îtctiliiig

Il tîli buît uivelîsîl ti'îlit ttihot flic cîîulîtry. iele
irn l'cts v e iii cxýv i ,t 'luo train te ciiii

ii ii I:îCuiiitii uîii>. 2itld. In the piub-

la b sutî,' î,î ; antt O ldlx', li firiisllting Ilite i tiung
\\ xi ite. et iitg mrlîl tlt, t> disWiat ini Iliir

amitithutuss"eiils iiii , i l t' Il ii't a questitiablo
le î'tirii (ter. t'ts gî'uat, olý'f's lie Ileeîi l'ufiy

'' itt.tutl li fli te hlilî tts ttlît fli odel seiioils.
'''Vitîti)it ýitîtiI music', flic initituui'v in fantt lejiart-
t'uen'ît wo uiti lie a t.iiuî't ; antt boiut iii it andl( ii tlie
oitiîer. illaritniciitt tl prvl a pîîxî'rfui instrfument of

ce 11t01î11i culture. It is al fic t ttait îîeai'y ex 'vy ciil

l'arîis fo hiiîg. Not oneî, w't' beliuve, is entirciy desti-
t~ftlc of the i.ittîrIt powier, nuit te Iruquent exercisq

o ~ f à~j i iA iatoiv îl'aitiii,'--h itnety andi
'~tlic social titi ti letisitrabîi ïl' e i iigts it e igen iers, cet--

'fuîîuîl ci! uji àt nihtîmm nul a MtWt for nmule Music
feilds ti> refinle tatt IiiiI)ntitize thte îiipils, iî'iitler iîî

'lthe itihanlt oi' juvi'ile il'tt ;tl ni wC tire sur--
iî'isod fitat tItis îit)tx''''til inistillient't for pil (uts4

le 'hil il, f'sr1 %ii) t:rsf% t 'f'i'Oiliîtel su lonîg ti) fi'
CItisci uthte itubtie S 1t ." '

Thli (otntiiittct' of' titi Pu'iv'î 'tuinil uin Euctîtitir

iii Londont~ dîî'î''tî'l, sesvrtl > tilt sttgu, ditîil seritiux
aîtt'itioti Io tlîi,ý stthýjv' ; tev hit-ctitie dii'ill itIjiresseit1

xvitits impotanttce' til il blhîî:th tif t''teibi' uca-

S <Ili t ! fior tIlie la bîtinig t i i ises. Tihe witt fa'u suitab le
iitetif if it'i'tti xxuts felt uts il seî'i0is iripedi-

1114'111. ['toit' Lot ist pîuî sa in flîî'ir Mtliute (18410)
toi tics ,uil t, Il ils t plii iturv ti it iiu îuruîiio ôf

hmt h at ntiti tuu] wir liuihi 1 s il tli't''td thîir
'' Si'crttutrs ciii ecL ori Iî'*oc'ui'e f'roîî tlic va'rionts paitiî

ti u EtîirojIe lit''t ituie i ts lueti cuitIi duet in tito
''ert 'îu'v i l i l) tt' littiîis; in inuust geuleral fii

INoiiiîil Sschituls, antd iii dl Si'ltîiis uf the (''ar-
et ittne, andut otf' TiiI Tons. Icl intunitiis of local

le nisie xmoui :itiu uighî' ciltîui ini Swize'lnl,
t ' lttilti, te LCertit uteI''usîî Austria andi

t' "itttte.

ig it, ttssî'iî, îtpy. 'ThIti tîîs t,î il, fii'tît"fietf vii IL pnir of

tirtjst M 't tu tec Umm an.t'ftttr ui1 crrt tt Lt'tfL t i

'i/t.i rtsstll~ rain ijtiiveu %ithl thte iiiîustrtîtiail oif' Lthe mainl

àtiIs A r'tiiss-vi iii ttts ptisl v îtt itî.îtiituding thet î'uîîiaus

veil t', i f tl t/ tIts t out ti'îtîr'; (l iti i it.'tsetti''.

Ili iî, 1itts'or itte itt t ltis i Ii s ti, tttd the iirvird ih
i!i t tî t sst tutisi %%'u. tt ttit'tt i wut ttt ',rtt f it~

t i ls' ite w1 tî Nstqu i fii,! v tîttti tt itîsti tut itu il' d LI e ît fsr

t' , t'tsttttir<l nuit tîtîtitti iri tîî'î tuctîglt, anît <Vt' titt kuIoxýiln subi.titted
lu utrit i-zutu tipptfi'uttîi

r.î April.

1
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Appendix
(P.)

Gth April

" These works were carefully examined in order
4 that their charaicteristic dilflerences night be ascei tain-
" ed, as welol as the general tendency of the methods

adopted in these countries.

" The commun clnracteristic of the works is, that
they are generally fornied in the synihetic order, and
proceed from the simplest elements, with more or less
skill, to-those which are more dillîcult and complex.
''he syithetic method appetared to be developed with

" the greatest skill in tle work pulilii.lhed lby M. Wilhem,
" under the sanction of the Minister of Public Instrue- i

tion ut Paris.

" The accounts which tlcir Lordsiips received of the
success of this method at Paris, induced them to direct
their Secretary tu procure for thein the assistance of

" Mr. HIullah, who was known to have given much
attention to the subjcet, aild to have been ailready

" engaged in making trials or the method. They vere
" directed to proceed to Paris to examine in detail the

expedients resorted tu in the practical application of
" this mcthod to elenentary Schools, and aise te com-
" municate witilhl te Ministerof Public Instruction, and
" with M. Wilhemi previously to the preparation of this
" method for the use of elementary Schools in England.
I The method of M. Wilhem has been practised
" many years in Paris, and ias been introduced into the
c Norma·l and Elemenitary Scluols ui France under

" the authority of the Minister of Public Instruction.
" Every lesson is adapted to the capacity of children,
'c and so arrangedl as to enable a monitor of ordinary

skill, with the aid of previous instruction, te conduct
a class through the whule course.

" The Committee of 'Council on Education have
" charged Mr. Ilullah with the cluty of preparing for
" the use of Elementary Schools and for publication
" under the authority or their Lordships, a course of
" instiiction in vocal music, founded upon and embra-

cing aIl the practical points of the method of Wilhom.
This inethod is at onre simple and scientifid,-it con-

" tains ni> new or startling theories ; malkes no attempt
C at the very questionible ndçvantage or new musical I
" chararters; nnd rests ils only claims to novelty upon a

careful analysis of the theory and practice of vocal il
4 music, from which the arrangements of the lessons
" result, and which ascend fron lessons of the simplest Ji
" character, on mat te rs adapted to the comprelhension of t

a child, through a series of steps, untit thoso subjects
"C which it might otherwise be dificult tc understand, i

are introduced in a natural and logical order, se as to
appear as simple and easy as the earliest steps of the

" methol. Theso are Ile characteristics of all the pro-
cesses in Elementary Education which deserve the t
name of method. This is the characteristic to which

" the method of ýc ilhem lays claim, as well as to a few
very simple and ingenious mechanical contrivances.

« Methods are, however, of little use unless put in
" operation by skilful and zealous teachers ; and little
" progress can be made in the difflusion of a knowledge'
" of music in Elementary Schools, until the School-

masters and Schoolmistresses thîemselves possess at
" lenst knowledge sufficient not only te second the
" efforts of occasional instruclors, where their assistance

can b obtained, but aise te cupply the want of that
" assistance wyherever it is not accessible."

Such are the séntiments and proceedings of the
Education Committee of Hier Majesty's Privy Council
on this subject.

The system of Wilhem, se tested and approved, is
now used by common consent in all the Normal and
Elementary Schools throughout Great Britain and
Ireland.

Appendix
The leading educationists in the United States, (P.

following in this as well as in other respects, the
example of the most enlightened nations of Europe, 6th April,
in their patriotic endeavours to improve their sys-
tems of public education, have strongly advocated
the introduction of vocal music as a branch of Coin-
mon School instruction, and music is now regularly
aught in a large proportion or ultcir Schools in the

New York and New England States. The Rev.
Dr. Potter, of New York, in the Prize Essay already
quoted,-School and Schoolmaster-observes, that,
" Ali men have been endowed with susceptibility to
" the influence of music. The child is no sooner
" born thon the nurse begins to sooth it te repose
"-by music. Through life music is employed te

animate the depressed, to inspire the timid with
courage, to lend new wings to devotion, and to
give utterance to joy and sorrow. The number

" of schools anong us, in vhicl music is made one of
" the branches of elementary instruction, is already
" great, and is constantly increasing, and I have heard
" of no case in which willi proper training, every
" child has not been found capable of learning."

Vocal music as a branch of Common School Edu-
cation, is thus alluded to in a late Report of the
School Committee of the City of Boston : " If vo-
" cal music were generally adopted as a branch of

intructi&on ina the eighty thousind Common Schools
" in this country, it might be reasonably expected, that
" in at least two generations, we should be changed

into a musical peuple. The great point te be con-
" sidered in reference te the iltroduction of vocal

music into popular elementary instruction, is, that
thereby you set in motion a mighty power which
silently but surely in the end, ioill humanize,

"refine ami elevate a iwlole conrunity. Music is
one of the fine arts; it, therefore deals with abstract

" beauty,and su lifts man to the source of aIl beauty,-
":from finite to infinite, and from the world of mat-
" ter to the world of spirits, and to God. Whence

came those traditions of revered antiquity-seditions

" quelled, cures wrought, fleets and armies governed
" by the force'of song,-whence that respondng of
" rocks, woods, and trees, to the harp of Orpheus,--
" whence a City's walls uprising bneatlh the wonder

working touches of Apollo's Lyre ? These, it is
"truc, are fables ; yet they shadow forth beneath the
" veil of allegory, a profound truth. They beautifully
" proclaim the mysterious union, between music as an
"instrument of man's civilization, and Ilie soul of man.
" Prophets, and wise men, large-minded lawgivers
" of olden time, understood and acted on this truth.
" The ancient oracles were uttered in song. The
" laws of the Twelve Tables were put to music, and got
" by heart at School. Minstrel and sage are in some
" languages convertible terms. Music is allied to the
" highest sentiments of man's moral nature : love of
" God, love of country, love of friends. Wo to the
" nation in which these sentiments are allowed to go
" to decay ! What tongue con tell the unutterable
" energies that reside in those three engines-Church-

music,-national airs,-and fireside melodies !"

As t thebeneficial results already realized from the
introduction of vocal music into Common Schools, the
most ample testimony might be adduced. Two or
three statements will suffice. Her Majesty's Privy
Council Committee on Education state : " In this
" country of late years, the importance of teaching
" vocal music in Elementary Sehools is generally
"acknowledged. The important and useful influence
" of vocal' music on the manners and habits of indivi-
" duals, and on the character of communities, few will
" be prepared to dispute. It is however satisfactòry te
"Iknow that the degrading habits of intoxication
" which at one tinie charactarized the poorer classes "of
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Appendix
(P.) " Germany, are most remarkably diminished (as overy 1 Comparatively little of history can be expected

" traveller in Gornany can testify) since Ihe art ofil to be taught in a Common School. The principal
nth April " singing lias become almost as common in that coun- object should be to show how it ought to be studied,

" try as the power of speech,-a humanizing resuit and to excite a taste and interest for the study of it,
" attributable to the excellent Elcmentary Schools of lCompends, or Catechisms of history with printed

so many States in Germany." questions, are not adapted for this purpose. They
are little more than dry digests ofgenerul events, which

A recent American traveller in Switzerland, states dIo not interest the pupil, and which he cannot appre-
the following interesting facts :-" We have lis- ciate ; and learning the answers to the questions is a
4 tened to the peasant children's songs, as tley more work of memory without any exorcise of discri-
" went out to their morning occupations, an'd saw mination,judgment, taste or language,--forgotten almost
" their hearts enkindled to the highest tones of mu- as soon as learned. The synthetic nethod of teaching

sir and poetry, by the rising sun, or the familiar is as applicable ta listory as to every oiler branch of
" oLjects of nature, each of which was made to eclo elementury instruction. Individuals precedéd nations.
" some truth, or point to some duty, by an appropriate The picture of the former is more easily comprehended

song. We have heard them sing the ' harvest than that of the latter, and is botter adapted to awaken
hymn ' as they went forth before day-lighit to-gather ftho curiosity, and interest the feelings of the child..

" the grain. We have seen them assemble in groups Biography should therefore form the principal topic
" at night, clianing a hymn of praise for the glOries of of elementary hisiory ; and fho great periods into
" the heavens, or joining in soine patriotic chorus, or which it is naturally and formally divided,-and which

some social melody, instead of the frivolous aind must be distinctJy marked,-should bc associated with
corrupting conversation which so oflen rendors such the names of some distinguished individual or indivi-
meetings the scene of evil. In addition Io this, duals. The life of an individual often forms the lead-
we visited communities where the youth had ing feature of the age in which lie lived, and will form

" been trained from their childhood to exorcise in the best nucleus around which to collect in the youth-
"vocal muic, of suchi a character as tu elevate ful miid the events of an age or tho history of a poriod.
" instead of debasing the mind, and have found Both savred and profaine history abound in examples.
" that it served in ihe saîûe manner to cheer their
" social asemblies, in ilac ofe tho noie of fl, Thouigh tt-books are 1-ed in) ennnen ion vitlh <he
" or hue poisoned cup of intoxication. We have seen study of history, the best instructors teach it without
" the young men of such communily assembled to the them. Their examples illustratethe following remark
"c number of several hundreds, from a circuit of twenty of an experienced Tencher :
"miles; and, in place of spending a day of festivity in
" rioting and drunkenness, pass the whole time, with " flistory is best taught without a text-book, the

the exception of that etnployed in a frugal repast and " Teacher himself making the whole preparation. The
" social meeting, in concerts of social, moral and reli- " pupils should bc furnished with maps, or a large map

gious hymns, and to devote the proceeds of the ex- " slould be suspended before them. hy the side of the
hibition to some objct of benevolence. " black-boaurd. If fle pupils have nol suitable maps,

t" and that of <he Teacher be on Ino smail a scale for
" We could not but look at the contrast presentC(l " exhibition to a ch:ss, lie shoulld draw on the black
on similar occasions in our own country, with a b>lusl " board a mngnified otilin oif the seat of the event.
of shame. WCe have visited a village whose whiole
moral aspect was changed in a few years hy the in- " Caro should bc fdest taken to give an idea of the

" troduction of music of this character, even arong " remotcness- of the event ta be described, by traeing a
" adulîs, and where tlie aged were compelled to ex- ' lino on <lie blDck-boirl, ta represent tw'o or more

press their astonishment rit seeing thie young hdinhn " l cars, and slewing how long t would be necessary
their corrupting and riotous amusements, for this " to draw it, to represent the period which lias elapsed
delightful and improving exercise." " mince ic e% ent occurred.

History is another branch of knovledige which " The date may bv given on tihe bhick-boaîrd, and <ho
should bc, toaught in every Commn Sclhool. I place may be pointed out upon the map or mention-

edpL ,u and theuil allowedn, to findit fot~r himself Trhe
History is in close alliance vithl Geogi aphy, and " Teacher may thon rend, or, what is better, narrate in

often forms a brinch of it, unlder i lie head of Civil and " fimiliar'languige, an iii he manner af conversation,
Statistical Geograiphy. An acquaintance with the sur- " the event, or series of avents, which he inteids to
face of the globe is the preface ta the study of the human " make flie subject of tlie lesson, If his pupils are
nature,nannersand imstitutionswhichi have figured upoi " beginners, lie shouhil not speak long before asking
il. T'he empire of Geography is place; that of llistory is "' questions, as to whlit lie lias been telling. If these
time-th -une fixing the scene,tho other delineating <lit 4 are mnade freqntii, <he puipil will be encouraged to
yents which have marked the progress of inankind. " give uis attention to hie end. The question, who ?

Ile tat knows history adds the experience of former " and where ? and what ? should be asked. When
ages to his own. Ie lives the life of tlie vorld. " tli Teucher's narrative is finished, lie should ask if
Pipecially he learns the origin and character of his " some oie will iot undertako o tell <lte whole story
country's laws and institutions, the sourres of its pros- " in his own language. Those who have the best'
perity, and therefore the means and duties required for " talent for narrative will be ready to do this, and after
thie advancement of its intercsls. i " sone little practice niearly the whole class. Or hie

"! Toeher may sayv, ' 1 vishi you all to write upon
Lord Bacon has thereforo Weil said : Histories " your slates or paier, and bring to me to-morrow,

" make men vise." But it is to bu fearpl that Ite " w at ou can remember of the siory havejust told
remark of the Author of' the New York District « ou., ' Questionsm Mul be asked as; ti the moral
School is too applicable to Camnada ; I 'ight or wrong of tihe characters of the actors of the." scarcely a primary School where hoistory is taught,a"events.
" and but few of the higher Schools make it aii

important study." 'hie importance of it, however,
is universally acknowledged ; and it now forns a
branch of instruction in the Elemenitary Schools of the
most enlightened couintries.

Appendit

Oth .April.

" Let not the Teacher be discouraged ait the slow pro-
" gress ie seems to mke. lu the usual modce of taching
" history, two or thro hours are oftenspentby thue pupil'

out of School, and half an hour or an hour at tha
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" recitation in School, upon a single lesson of six or
" ciglt pages; and, after ail, very litt le is learned except

mere focts, and these perhaps indistinct and barren;
" while in this way, ini half an hour, two or three

pages at first, and afierwards five or six or even ten,
" will be learned ; and at the same time the attention

will be improved, the moral tasté elevated, the power
" ofnarration exercised, and the connexion bet ween bis-
"tory, and chronology and geography vill be shown."

Natural I'istory is now as generally taught in
European olementary Schools as Geography. Indeed
it is auglt to sone extent in connexion with geography,
as well as with drawing. It imparts a knowledge of
the vegetable and animal kingdoms, and in nany ele-
mentary Schools forms a most entertaining and useful
series of instructions, under the tille of Object Les-
son; in the teaciting of which pictures of flowers,
trees, birds, quadrupeds, fisies, reptiles, &c., are used.
The objects of Natural Il istory are classified, and are
tauglht in a manner perfectly comprehensible by the
youngest pupil. The cliikl is tien intde acquainted with
the elemetis of Bolony, and Zoology,-studies as de-
lightful as the> are instructive to children and young
people.

To know the productions of the garden, the field and
the forest,-to be made acquainted with the character-
istics and habits of the different species of aniuals,creates
and gratifies curiosity, improves the taste, and prepares

lie mind and heart to contemplate, admire and adore
(he wisdom and beneficence of the Creator.

1p many Schools that I have visited, this fascinating
and usefui study is extenuded-aided by illustrations,-to
tli leading principles and plienomena of Vegelable and
Animal Physiology on the one hand, and of Minera-
logy and Geology on the obher. In some instances r
have setn tolerable collections of specimens, procured
and liresentted by the pupils tlemselves, in dilferent
branches of Natural Ilibtory, forining an interesting ca-
binet.

Upper Canada is not barren in naterials for sucli
collections; and in connexion with each School there
miglt be itot only a Schoul Libraiy, but a School
Muscum.

The acquisition of suci knowledge is of great prac-
tical utility, and the collecting of such speciinens would
often affird saluiary and agrecable recreation.

It is worthy of renark, that in the Schoulswhcre the
clenents of Natural Ilistory are taught, one part of the
exercisa consists in sketchings or outline drawings of
the objects studied.

The olemenuts of Natural Philosop/iy have long
formed a brancli of instruction in the elementary-
Schools in Germeny ; and they are now boing intro-
duced into the National elementary Schools in England.

IL was remarked by Lord Bacon, " that there was
more true philosophy in the work-shops than in the

" Schools,"-tlhe forimer being practical, and the lat-
ter speculative ; but even the elementary Schools are
now acquiring their truc character of gymnasia of in-
struction and discipline for the arena of practical life.

Man from the beginning to the and of his earthly
existence, has to do with the Laws of Nature, <lie in-
vestigation of vhich is the province of Natural Philo-
stophy.

It is, however, on> the simpler and more common
application of physicai science to the pur poses of overy
day life iltat can be expected, to b tatuglit in elemen-

A ppcîîdix
( 1).)

OIl Apnil.

tary Schools,-such as the principles of Mechanics, þ
and the leading phenomena of Chemistry and Astrono-
my. The last mentioned is indeed included in the
study of Geography, and has long had a place in the
Common School.

Descriptive Astronomy is as easify comprehended
as descriptive Geography, and is not less interesting,
while it more strongly impresses the imagingtion and
expands the mind.

The properties of bodies,-which which are only
ascertained by experiments,-are no more difficuit of
comprehension than their colours. The words usually
employed to express them are less common, and there-
fore more difficult ; but chemical properties themselvesy-
are the simples of which every thing around us is
composed.

The exemplification of the more obvious of them to
the youthful mind is like the discovery of new worlds,
and the présentation of even a few of their infinitely
varied combinations, exhibits phenomena still more
wonderful.

And wlhen it is considered that chemical processes
are involved in the preparation ai every meal, and7
the baking of every loaf of bread, and in every
branch of manufactures as well as in tie changes
of the world within, beneath, and above us, some
knowledge of them must be both interesting and high--
ly important ; and they should be understood by those
withî whose pursuits anI employments in life theyinsepa-
rably connected. To no classes of the commu-
nity is this knowle dge of so much practical importance
as to the agriculturalists, the manufacturera, and the
mechanics. It should therefore be brought within their
rach.

The same remarks apply with equal and perhaps.
more obvious force, to another branch of physical
science-Mechanics,-including the laws of motion,
the mechanical powers, anLthe mechanical properties
of fluids.

Nor is the science of vision or optics, less interesting,
or simple in its laws and phenomena - and the instru-
ments to which it has given birth, and the many pur-
poses to which it is applied, are of the greatest practi-
cal utility.

In a system of practical education, ten, these de-
partments of natural philosophy ouglht not to be over-
looked.

Their value upon the three great branches of indus-
try,-agriculture, commerce, and the mechanic arts,
cannot be over-rated.

They make known the sources of wealth, and tlie
best means of attaining it ; they point out surrounding.
diingers, and suggest the remedies against them.
"The whole circle of the arts (ta use the words of

a practical writer,) furnishes illustrattionsof these re-
" marks. We might begin with the proventatives
"against lightning, by vhich the shafts of heaven are
" averted from our dwellings; the safety lamp which
"<enables the miner to penetrate the bowels of the
"earth in safety, and bring up its treasures; the con-

pass, the life-boat, and tle light-house, that guide the
" toil-worn sailor in safety to the destined port; the
" steam-engiiie that propels the car acrass the land, the
" steam-bpat along the river or the lake, or that bears
"the proud ship across the ocean ; and descend"t> the-
"various natural and artificial powers, to, thé moving.-
" of machinery tbrougli al the mechanic artâ, down to

the manufacture of a pin-one of the4nost beâutifulto
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" thern all-and shew the economy and simpilicity by 1
"' which the greatest as well as the le'ast resuilts are
"' attained, as the legitirmate edlbrt of iie stiudy of the
" natural sciences. In fine-bv the skilful appliica-
" tion of natural powers to the inutanic aits, we are
Seiabled to diffuse over the whîol ctartih Ilhe produc-
"e tions of everv part ; to 11ill every, corinir of the habita-
" ble glcbe, with miracles of art and labor, in exciange

for its peculiar productions.

"}3ut the natural sciences are peculiarly fitted to
Scierish this habit during the whole course of educa-

tion ; whilst the constant practice of contemplating
metaphysical subjects often destroys that balance o

" the reflective faculties, which is a necessary pre-
f.i ecut iate e succss a am dearient cru citVti-l

Appendix
(P)

Appendix
(P.)

th A1cril.

4 ' To give the pole the produce of the sun ;' to con-
" centrate around us in our dwelliigs all huit luxiry

or necessity can desire, iii the apparul, the uitensils,
te coiiodlities vlhicli the skill of hie present or past
generattions have wrouglht, or wiicih any climo pro-

"L duces."

But apart fron tiese directIly iractical objects, as a
means of iiiental disc ipline and developement, w h ic i
is tle foundition of sîuccess in life, this eleeinetary
study of nature is of great practical importance.

' 'lie objects of nature (says another writer) are
" pre adapted to the developement of the intellect, as
"I the tempers, dispositions and maninîers ofa fmlnily are
" to develope the moral poweis. The objects of'
LNatura Ilistory, the descriptions Uf beasts, birds,

" fishes, insects, trees, flowers, and urorganiized sub-
" stances, siouM forin the subjects of the earliest intel-
" lectual lessons. A knowledge of these facts lays
" thae founîd~dn fer the knowledge of principles or

sciences which respectively grow out of them. Wec
are physicall«y connected] with the carth, air, water,

"L light. We are depiendiint for licalth and conifort upton
" a knowledge of their prolierties and uses, and many of
et the vastest structures of tue intellect are reared upon
" these fliimdations. Liiieally related to them is the
" whole iimiily of the iseful arts. Tihese classes of
"L subjects ie not L best calculated to roser tlie

early growth of the perceptive, inventive and reason-
ing powers, but the lainguage appropriate to thein

Sexcludes vigiueness andi aimîbigtity, and compels
every nistake to betay itself."

" ''ie constant hiabit of observing natural objects,
begun in youitii, will prepare the nind for observa-

" tion on every otier subject. 'l'ie pupil wvill carry
" this habit wvithi lim into every depart ment of k now-
" ledge, and in the conmmon business of life.

Lii is so sho.rt, and so mainy ohjc-ts press upon
"t our attention, that ainly considerabe progress cannot
" be made witlotit this habit. They who liave becoime
Sdistiniguisl'd in any departIent, have cultiviited it
" in ai eininent derce. Tiey have derived their
" knowledclge from ever y source. The mcst trivial oc-
Scirreiice lias bceen carefully noted, anid hence they
L liave been constant learners. It is this habit whici

" distiigtîlbes the Pilos and the Statesioan fromn
" commoIn iminds. Thev gater their wonderful dis-
"criiîiiition, not frri hookn alone, but from close oh)-
1 servations of tue actual phy sical, mental and moral

"g changes wiiici are going on arounnd them,-tracing
" the sources of humn ai ction and the operations of
" civil government.

"t reqisite to suiccess in any departmrent, and of which
learned m n are so often ignorant." • In childhood the ciild is disposed to look without on

sensihle objects, and is scarcely capable of looking
Agriculture-hlie most important department of within and iaitl)yzing its own oporations. Early; how-

iuman industry-has not as yet been introduiced in ever, may the child be made acquainted with the dif-
any forn waitever as a branch of elementary educa- ferent characters and destinations of the material and
tion in our Schools. immateriii parts of his nature-of the superior value

'ie Legislature has given some pecuniary assis-
tance, and Societies have been formed with a view
to encourage experimlents and proimote improvnerments
im Canadian Agriculture ; but experiments with out a
knowlcege f lirinciples w'ili be ofr little benefit ; and
iiiprovetinen ts in the practice of agriculture nust be
very linited until the science of it is studied.

There is reason to beleve that the reinarks of a Bos.
tn vriter are toi applicîiil to Cadiiad : I Ilow many
" farmers ii Massachusetts know ainyt iiiig ofi te nature

of their soils, so as to bc able to apply the proper
mode of tillage ? Scarcel'y one, perliaps a few, ut

" the great najority know absolutely nothing scienti-
" fically about the subject. Astotndiing as the faet
" is, they io not know the naines and properties of a

single ingredient of the soil froîm wiich they gain
ail their wealth. The title whicli Boyle lias given

" toUone Uf his Essays, applies with great force to this
" subject, 'Of man's great ignorance of tli natural

" ' i
1. gI g"

our system of popular instruction, and one which
" demitnds, from the m:tgnitude oftie initerests involved,
LI the imumediate and carnest aittent ion of all the friends

" of education."

The agricultural putpil should be maide acquainted
with the ditferent kinds of soils, and their character-
istic qualities ; the modes of quatlifying and iinprov-
ing each ; ditferent kins -f man'tre ane t h-er

improving substances ; the efiects of diflrent soils
on difierent crops ; rotation of crops, and the best
methods of producing and seciring tien ; agricul-
tural implements and the maci.Ines which have been
invented to save labor ; different kinds of stock, the
various modes of feeding them, with the economnical
advantages of each ; the mcethod of keeping full and
accuate accounts, so that lie may be able te ascertain
precisely not only his gross profits anti losses, but the
profit i and loss in each detail of the system, and froin
each field of his fairm. Of course specimens, inodels,
pictures or drawings, should be used in teaching
tiese elements of Agriculture.

"Lavoisier, tlie celebrtted Cienist, (says the Biblio-
" thèque tdu Ciceiiste) is a remiarkable example of the
" advitttges wh'itich nay be derived from the applica-
"L tion of science to Agriculture, even without a minute
" knowledge of the art (if fatrrîing. 3y following a
" enlightened systein, le is said to iive doubled in
LI ine years the produce in grain of lis lands, whilst

lue iquintupfled the tiumber of his flocks.l

Iumcan Physiology is a branich of Natural Ilistory,
and, witlh lte assistance ni a flew pictures, (an be tauglit
to children as easily as to thceir seniors. Some know-
leoge cf the structure of a being so fecirfully and won-
derfully made as man is not only becoming in itself,
but is now admitted to be at appropriate subject of
elemrntary instruction and of great iractical use, as a
preventative of injurious practices and exposures, and
a imeans of l thulilu and cotmfort. The constitution of
the mind, as well as the structure of the body, is also
considered by many educationists as corning within the
limits of eclementary instruction. As the mind is the
subject on which the Teacher operates, lie ought un-
doubtedly to be acquainted wltit its powers and the
means of developing then, as much as a mechani.

i should know not onily the tools lie uses, but the male-
rials on which he eiploys them.
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A pprnndixp1. of the one in comparison of the otier-of the extent of
lis intellectual powers, and his obligations te improve
Iand righitly employ them. And a judicinus and quahi-
fied Teacher will not find it dificult cre long to pre-
sent to the puîpil, in a simple and practical manner, a
map of his mental and moral constitution, as well as of
his physical structure-his faculties of perceiving,
judging, reasoning and remembering-some of tlie
plienomena of thoir exorcises and hie methods of their
cultivation ; the quality of moral actions, and the pro-
per regulation of the desires and passions. The Arch-
bishop of Dublin lias written an admirable elementary
work on the Art of Reaaoning, which lias been
published by flue Irish National Board, and is now
used in the Irsh Schools.

Civil Government is a branch of moral science.
Every pupil shoubl know something of the Govern-
ment, and Institutions, and Laws under which he lives,
and with whiclh his rights and interests are so closely
connected. Provision slhould be made to teach in our
Common Schools an outline of the principles and con-
stitution of our Government ; the nature of our institu-
tions ; the duties whicli they require ; the manner of
fulfilling theum; some notions of our Civil, and especial-
iy Crimimal Code.

Political Econony is ith science of national wcalth,
or " the means by which the industry of man may b" rendered most )roluctiveo of those necessaries, coin-
" forts and enjoyments, whicih constitute weahh." IL
is therefore connected vith the duties and wants of
social life, and involves our relations to most of the
objects of our desires and pursuits. Its elementary
and fundamental principles-ilike those of most othier
scienccs-are simple, and its genoralizations extensive ;
though its depthts and its details have exhausted lhe
most profoundi intellects. To trent formally of produc-
tion, exchange, distribution, and consumption, would
exceed the province if the Comnon Schools and the
capiacity of thei,r pupils. But the simple elements of
what is comprehended under the terms, value, capital,
division of labor, exchange, wages, rents, taxes, &c.,
may be taught with case and advantage in every
School.

These are the topics wlhich I think should be em.
braceti in a system of Common School instruction, and
for the teaching of which provision should be made.
The instruction should be universal-accessible to
cvery child in the land.

The Christian Religion should be the basis, ani all
porvading principle of it. It should include Reading,
Writing, Draving, Arithmetic, Ilue English languago,
Music, Geography, Elements of Gencral [History, of
Natural Ifistory,ofPysiology, and Mental Philosophy,
of Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Agriculture, Civil
Government, and Political Economy.

The mother tongue alon is taughlt. Every topic is
practical-connected vith the objects, duties, relations
and interests of common life. Tile object of education
is to prepare men for theit duties, and the preparation
and disciplining of the mind for tho performance of
tiem.

What the child needs in the worldl h shauld doubt.
less be taught in de School.

On this subject we should judge, not by what has
been, or is, but by vlat oughît to b and what must b,
if wo are not t o edistanced by other countries in the
race of civilization.

On several of the foregoing topics f have dwelt at
some iength. I havo donc so in respect to Reading,

' Writing, Arithmetic, Geography and Ilistory, witlh a
view of correcting erroneous and pernicious modes
of teaching them; and in respect te Drawing antid th ApriI.
Music, in order to show (he utility and importance of
introducing them universally into theCommon Schools
as soon as possible. The prominenco which lias been
given to the subject of Religion requires no further

*explanation.

The summary statement of the other subjectsi referred
to, lias appeared to me sufficient, without any augmenta-
tion, te evince their vast importance, and secure tu them
propier attention in a system of public instruction. It
is not supposed that they will ail bu taught formally,
and separately, in every or in any elementary School ;
but thtat the simple and essential elements of them
should bc taught substantially-being distinctly and
practically inderstood by the Teacher.

In the County Model Scionis these subjects may be
expected to be taught more formally and extensively
than in the Elemerntary Schools ; while in the higher
Seminaries they shoûld of course receive a liberal de-
velopement, in connexion with other departments of a
liberal education.

The only objection which I can conceive may bo
made te the preceding view of a system of Common
School Instruction is, that it is too extensive and there-
fore chimerical. To this objection I answer:

lst. Ail the subjects enumerated are connected with
the pursuits and well-being of the community, and
should therefore be made accessible to then in the
Commen Schools. If the higher classes ire to be pro-
vided by public endowments, with the means of a Uni-
versity Education; the common people -the hone and
sinew of the country, the source ofits wvealth and
strength-should be provided by the State with the
means of a Common School Education.

2ndly. The apparatus and machinery necessarv to
teach ail the suibjectnentioned, are surprizingly siinple
and inexpensive ; and by ments of properly qualifled
Teachers, and judicious modes of teaching, every one
of those s'ublects may be taught in little more time
than is now wasted in imporfectly learning in many
instances next to nothing at ail.

3rdly. Ail the subjects above enumerated, bave been
and are tauglt in the Elementary Schools of oilier
countries in the mountains and vallevs of Switzer-
land, in the interior and not fertile and weahhv
countries of Germany-in many parts of France-nnd
in many of the Schools of Great Britain and Ireland,
and in a considerablo number of Schools in the East-
een and Middle States of Auerica.

What las been donc, and is doing in other countries in
respect to Elementary Instruction may and ouglht ta b
done in Canada.* Intellect is net wantingsmeans are not

* Pr-ofessor Stnwe-vftor deaeribing the subjects taught in the
Emfentary Schnols (if Prussia, and reconmening a sinlar course
of instret ntn to the consideration or the Ohio State legislaturo,
thus answers the objection to its comprehonsiveness :-But per-

hape some will be ready to say, the.shemuine is findeed an excel-
fnt one, provided only it were practicable , but the idea or in.
trodtuing so extensive and complote a enurse or study into our

"Commnn Sehoola is entirely visionary, snd can never bo realid.
"1 answer, it is no theory which I have been exhibiting, but a matter
"of fact, a copy of actual practite. The above system is no vision-
" ary scheme, emunating fon'the closet, of a recInee, but a sketch
",of the course of instrucilon now actually putrauetd by thousandls

"of Schonlmosters, in the best District Sahools that have ever
been organied. It ean be dône , for it has been done.-it is now

"done ;, aind It ought to be done. If it cain bc don a etupe, I
"boiévo it cn be done4nthe intted States ; if It ean be done ii
" Prsia, 1 know it eaa be done In Oliuo. The peopie have but tu
"isl the word, antd p'rovide the means, andi the thingla naced l aa
"e;tfor'the word tf the people here i even more powerW Uîtn the
"wo'rd of thé King thot, and the mais of the pope ei Iié ite
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P wanting ; the wants of tIe people at large are commen-

surate with the subjects enumerated ; t Iey ought to be
supplied. They are nearly all anticipnted in the series

' of School-books published under the direction of the
National Board of Edugtion in Ireland.

I will therefore sum up and conclude tlis part or ny
Report in the appropriate and nervous language of the
London Westminister Review:-

"l The education required for the people is that
which vill give then the frul coimand of every

" facuilty, both of mind and of body ; wlich vwill
" cu into play tleir powers of observationd, al

relietion ; which wili inake thiiiking and reason-
able bei ngs of* the mere creatures of impulse, pre-
judice and passion ; that which in a moral sense

" wili give them objects of pursuits and habits of
" conduct favorable to their own happiness, and
" to that of the coimmfunity of which they vill form

a part ; which, by niultiplyiig the means of rati-
" onal and intellectual enjoyment, vill diniinish the
" temptations of vice and sensuality ; wiich, in the
" social relations of lire, and as connected with objects

of Legislation, vill teach the im the identitv of the
" individual with thec general interest ; that wlich, in

the physical sciencehs,-especialy those of chenistry
" and mechanics,-will nake them inasters ofthe secrets
" of nature, and give them powers which even now
" tend to elevate the moderns to a Ihigher rank than

that ofI the demi-gods of aniquity.

I All this, and more, should be embraced in that
" scheme of education vhich woulld be worthy of

statesmen to give, or of a great nation to receive ; and
" the time is near at hand when the attainment of an

object thus comprehensive in its chairacter, and lead-
ing to results, the pratical benetits of which it is
impossible for even the imagination to exaggerate,
will not be considered a Utopian scherne."

PART SECOND.

laving explained the nature of the Education which
i think should be given in an efficient systen of Com-
mon School Instruction, the extent to which it ought
to be ditTused, and the principles upon which it should
be founded ; I now procced ,o consider the machinery
necessary to establish and perpetuate such a system.

This will be most conveniently presented under the
several heads of Schools, Teachers, Text-Books, Con-
trol and Inspection, and Individual eflorts.

Ist. Schools : Of these there should be a gradation
and to supply them with proper Teachers, Normai
School training is requisite.

As to the gradation of Schoolis, the outline is par-
tially drawn in the Statutes which provide for the
e.stablishment of Elementary, Model, Grammar Schools,
and Colleges. A Normal School is required, as well
as the adaptation of the Schools already established for
specific and appropriate purposes.

To illustrate what I would respectfully subnit on
this point, I will briefly advert to the gradation of
Schools existing in France and Prussia.

I alto&ther tnore abundant for such an object than the means of
th %,°Yreign there. Shalli tis objeot, then, ai deoirable inise ,
su enltrely practicable, so easily within our xech, foi) otf accoin-
plisliment? For the honor and welfare or our State, for the
safety of our whole nloIn, t ýrust it will not fail; but that we
shall soon witnos, it this commonwealth, the introduction or a

"system of Common School instruction, fully adequate tu ail the
wants of Our population."

Appndix
I shall not burdon tlis Report with any account of

then, but merely allude te them so for as may be use-
fui te my presont purpose. In both these great Coun-
tries, Public Instruction is substantially divided into
three departments,-Primary, Secondary, Superior.

Primary Instruction includes the Elementary and
Normal Schouls.

Secondary Instruction in Prussia includes the Rea
and Trade Schools, and the Gymnnasia ; in France it
includes the Communal, and Royal Colleges, Industi iil
and Polytechinic Schools, and Normil Seminaries to
prepare Teachers for the Colleges.

Superior Instruction includes the Universities in
Prussia, and the Academies in France, together with
a Normal Scliool for the training of Professors, and tg
wlicjh none but those whîo have taken a degree in Let-
ters or Science are admitted.

The Courses of Instruction in caci of these classes
of Institutions is prescribed by hw, as also the qualifi-
cations for the admission of pupils or students. There
is therefore a systematic and complete dit ision of la-
hor. Each School has its own province ; there are no
two classes of Schools suppiorted by the Government
teaching one and the saine thing, or the same class of
pupils. This is economy bodh in regard to labor and
pecuniary expenditure.

In France Primary Schools are of two classes,-
Primary Elementary and Primary Superior. The
former comprehends moral and religious instruction,
roading, writing, elements of the mother tongue, arith--
metic, and the legal system of veights and measures ;
the latter compreiends, in addition to a continuaticn of
the subjects taught in the former, the olements if ge-
ometry and its common applications, particuýarly to
linear drawing and land measureinent, elements of the
physical sciences and natural histniy applicable to the
oses of life, singing, the elements of geography and
history, and especially of the gecgraphy and history of
France.

This two-fold division of primary instruction in
Pruîssia is included under tho hends of Primary and
Middle Burgher Schools,-the term burgher signifying
a citizen who pays taxes. The same subjects are taught
in the Primary Schools of Prussia which are taught in
those of France, but more extensively and thoroughly.

In the elemîentary Slcools of both countries small
cabinets of mineralogy and natural history are com.
mon ; and black-boards, inaps, globes, models and en-
gravings are iniver.silly used, though not in ail catses
of course to the same extent.

In Prussia, however, the system is so complete,
practically as weil as theoretically, and ail the Teach
ors being trained up to the same standard and after the
same methods, the country village Primary Seools are
little if at ail inferior to those of the cites. In France
the system is comparatively new, having received its
principal developements since 1830.

In the Secondary Department of Public Instruction
in Prussia we have the Higher Burgher Sçhools, the
Real and Trade Schools, and the Gymnasia.

The Higher Burgher Schools teach the elements of
the ancient and modern languages, mathematics, pre-
paratory to the introduction of the pupils in the Gym-
nasia, where they are prepared for the University,
-which is not merelyiiterary as in England and Ame-
rica, but profe8tional,-where every student enters one
of the Fuiculties, and studies his profession.
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jp.) In the -Higher Burgher Schools, the slop-keepers,

&c., in large cities usually finish their education,-
at E adding an acquaintance with French, sometimes Eng-

lish, and some knowledge of the mathematics, te that
of the common branches of education.

Here aise pupils prepare for the Trade Schools.
The - igher Burgher Schools arc therefore, the connect-
ing link between the Primary and Secondary Schools in
Prussia. It will be seen aIso, that the Higher Burgher
Schools include threc classes of pupils-those who go
.from thence into the shope, counting-house, &c.,-those
who proceed to the gymnnsia with a view of entering
the University,-and those who go from thence into (e
Real or Trade Schools, with *the view of becoming
architects, engiicers, manufacturers, or of preparing
thenselves for the ditferent branches of Commerce.

Real Sclools received their peculiar designation,
from professing to teach renlities instead of words-the
practical sciences instfad ordend latnguages. The Tiadle
Schools arc the Iiglest.class of Real Schools eMablish-
ed in the principal Cities of Prussia, and anulagous
to the great Poltecvhnic Schools of Vienna and Paris,
though on a less magnificeit scale.

The Indiustrial and Polytechnic Schools of France
arc the counterpart of the Real and Trade Schools of
P>russia.

A dtule! crconunt of these invaluable institutions
and their niltionce upon the social and public interests
of society, as connected wiil aIl kinds of manufac-
tules, buildings, roads, railways, and other internal
improvements, would be extreinely interesting, but
does not fall within the prescribed limits of this
Report.

The introduction of courses for Civil Engineers,
into the University of Durham, and into the King's
and University Collegesofthe London University, and
also intu the Dublin University, is a commencement of
the saie description of Schools by Government in
Great Britain and Ireland.

To the Superior, or University Institutions of Prus-
sia and France, I need not further allude ; I pass
unnoticed various ecclesiastical, private and partially
public establishments, as weli as ·Schools of the Fine
Arts, Sciences, &c.

It is thus that in those countries an appropriate educa-
tion for the commercial, manufacturing, and mechanical
classes of the community is provided, as well as for the
laboring and professional classes.

In many of the Schools 'lessons and exercises are
given in agriculture; and this important branch of in-
utruction is receivi»g iîcreased attention, especially in
France and England,

The Agricultural Institute, and Model Farm, con-
pected with the Dubli National Normal Schol is an
.admirable establishment; and when I visited it in
November last, the masier (a scientific and practical
(armer,) was preparing a book on the subject of
agriculture for the use of Schools, to be published under
the direction of the National Board, as one of their
excellent series of School Bocks.

Now, in the application of the foregoing remarks to
this Province, in illustration of what I mean by the
gradation of Schools, and the importance of it, I would
observe that our Commori Schools should answer to
the Primary Schools of France and Prussia; that our
District Model Schools should be macle our country's
industrial, or Real or Trade Schools ; that our Dis-
trict Grammar Schools should be made to occupy the
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position and fulfil the functions of the French Com- (
munal and Royal Colleges, and the Prussian Higher
Burghier Schools and Gymnasia: a Provincial Univer- A a
sity or Universities completing the series. In the
courâe of a fe.w -years, the population of thle principal,
if not ail the Disticts might each be sufliciently large
to sustain and require three Model or Real Schools,
instead of one ; when another division of labour could
be advantageously introduced-providing one Schoot
for the instruction of intended mechanicr-a second
for agricultural pupils-a third for those who might be
preparing to become manufacturers, and merchants.

Under this view the same principles and spirit
would pervade the entire system, from the Primary
Schools up to the University; the basis of education in
thbe Elementary Sehools would be the same for tho
whole community-at least so far as public or govern-
mental provisions and regulations are concerned-not
interfering with private Schools or taking them into
the accouint ; but as soon as the pupils would advance
to the limits of the instruction provided for ail, then
those whose parents or guardians could no longer dis-
pense vith their services, would enter life with a
sound e'lementary education ; those whose parents might
be able -and disposed would proceed, some to the Real
School te prepare for the business of a farmer, an
architect, an engineer, a manufacturer, or mechanic,
and others to the Grammar School to prepare for the
University, and the Professions

In the carrying out and completion ofsuch a system,
tie courses at instruction in each o'ass of Schools would
be prescribed, as also the qualifications for admission
into each of them, above the Primary Schools; each
School would occupy its appropriate place, and each
Teacher would have his appropriate work ; and no
one man in one and the same Sohool, and on one
and 4he saine day, would be founi making tie
absurd and abortive attempts of teaching the a, b, c's,
reading, spelling, writing, arithmetic, grammar, geo-
graphy, (in ail their gradations,) together with latin,
greek, and mathematics.

I think it is truc in the business of teaching, as weil
as in every other department of human industry, that
where there is a suitable division of labor, each laborer
is more likely ta become more thoroughly master of hie
work, and imbued with the spirit of it, than where bis
time pnd attention and energies are divided anong a
anmeless variety of objects ; and as tho example of
England may be appealed to in proof of the almost
miracles which may be performed in regard both te the
amount and qualities of manufactures, by a skilful
division and application of labour, so may the examples
of other countries of Europe be adduced in illustration
of What may beachieved as to both the cheapness, the
thornughness, the various practial character, and the
general diffusion of education, by a proper classification
of Schools and Teachers, their appropriate training and
selection by competition, together with an efficient
systemi of inspection over every class of Schools,-the
latter being the chief instrument of the vonderfut im-
provement and success in the Holland system of Public
Instruction.

The full developement of such a system of Sthools,
is not the work of a day ; but I hope the day is net
distant when its essential featurés will be seen in our
own system of public instruction, and when its unnum-
bered advantages will begin to be enjoyed by the
Canadian people. The Schoole with which this Report
bas immediately te do, being viewed as parts of a gene-
rat system, I have considered this brief epitome and
illustration of it necessary, in order to placé in a proper
light the mutual dependence and relations of aIl its
parts in the gradation of public Schools.
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(P.) 2id. 7'eac!îers. Tfierc canant le gnou Sciiools

witfîot t gooil 'cachbers ; nor clin iliere, bc, Ils a gencral
mt pi.rille, gooil Tewiors, any more than guod Mcims

or Lawverq, or Pbvsicians, uulcss u~o1 re trained
for flie profession. MN. Guizot, Ille present Pritne
Minister of France, said, on iltroducicîg tc L~aw of
J>rimary Inst ruction tIn Itle Cbiauter of Delitities in
1833 '' C Ait the provisions hilîliito dlescribed ivodd
"bc of flanc ect, if ire took- ni) pains to procure for
tlie public Sciiocui lius roînstittiîted an alie Master,

'andl woriliy of Ilfle higl vocation of irîstructing tce
Cpeople. It cannot bo toc, ofîcui repeated, Ibait it ils

«I te Master Mhal iruzkes the School."'

" Wiat a ~vi-sotdunion of qualities is required
"10 corstitute a good Master! A good Master ouglit to
"bc at man wiîo knows much more than he is calledl
Citipon to telich, thlat lie mql tcacit %vith intelligence andl
wid w taste ; who is to live in an humn-ble sphere, and y'et
"have a noble and elovatcdI spirit ;, that lie may preserve
ftitat dignitv * f auud aind ol'dcportmerit, Nvithoîît whilîi

"he itii nevet' obiain Ille respect andi eontiîlie of (il-
riites; whîo pîîsseýses a nare iiiisture of gcuîufcciess and
firiiiness ; for, iniîcrior tfîoiîgh lie hi', lu statiun, tii many

În indîxîu-als iii Ille <'om»Iltnes, lie ot lu lie dlie
" obseqtiiouîsq servant of nole ; a rîian flot teoa i ils
"rights, bull iliulzigiI molt more of Ilis dou(es; ;sliewiulg

CI (0 all I goudl exarupit aniJ serviing (o ail lis a coutisetior;
'not givea tochanige Iliscoidiilin, but S;Iti.sficti %vitit lus

'ndi %vio bas' ie up[ ]lis ni) id) live amti Io (île mSI

th ie service of primnary insý;ltuctioni, Niv hici te film is (lie
service of God nid bis, t'clikw ceetures. To rear up

CI Ma'sters approaiîCliii 10siieli a niodel is a dlfl'iculi task,
t ant vetiveinust sicced i il, or ive hacve done tîoth-

inglor elernintai-y i7îstruction. A, bail Sclbooluaster,
'likC a bat] Prieýi, is al setiîrge bo a Comnvtle; alit.
'thougbi N'e lire ohten obtigeti (o fie contented wiîth lu-
"ditierent ones, ive mnust do ou' beai Io iricprove lthe
"average quitliiy."

1;( popular eltitcatimn, ýf il dois not tuatch MOuI t140" (>
îvho devolto Ui)sciiie.s tu, ieletig bc zvill jîrc-

'irce e ars afi(er visiiing Prussii, M. Cuin~ maîc
al touir iii 1i llintd Nwîtl a nview of' iîîvcstig.itinig the
etiucational sYsrin of Chiat count ry. 'tliec i esit oil is
furtiier iiiquirics (11 Ilis sulb ect is conlinil in flice fol.
iowing wol-11.: '' illnacli Ille gri'citest, imnportance to
"Norintl Primary Sclîil,4, and 1 consitier Ihat alIfu..
ture success iii the education. of thne people dependi

' pon theni. Iii îîerfecting lier (Hlliand) systeni of
"Priimary Scliools, Normal Scliools were introduceit
"for the bettcr training of M asters. Ait ftic Sehool, In-
"spcctorssvitl whorn 1 met ici theccourse of my jotrney,

assured me lit iiy fiad broug,-,ht about lui catire
"chang~e in Ilie condition of the Scliooiniaster, and

" that îhley fîad given (lie youig Teacliers a feeling of
"digniîy iu ticir profession, lti fiail tlccrehv iutro-
''duced an icopiroyecd (one and style ut iniitîflr.1i*

1 decîni it superfluouS (o) add any htbord argu
mnts ou tfie noecssqitv of t Nornïil ISehiuoi in tItis

Provincre. Tie, tLgistature lias v'irhually tcî'oguyized
it iu seveî'ai cnetieýnts -,and fite iniporhumcc cfý it is
gclieratiy lt, and ilckuuwv-liîgecd.

IViîiit 1 hiave staidi lic foîrmer part of ibis Rù-
port. fin flic proper subjeets arid niutics (if tecliing.

is sîtiilieciiît t'O cvillee t(t n(<cil aldimp u' of the
vî'guiir tnîiining of Tei'c eîrs. Soîne ot' tlic aiv an-

leswliici J ant'îipate froin tLît iaiicî'u
are tlhe fuloing :

lst. Thli clevation of Scîo-ec inlto a po
fcso. Tiusc wilu arc educatcd flor il in atier

voinufris regarvd àL as tîteirvoaon-boc -
faclied to it ais (lu Iicil ta u Ofli'p'tC1 -- andi Pur-

stie à dlit,îag- lcr hi (0 cutititry ii'hî're cfr
hiave bfecci regulat'ly traijucîl, tias tie 4011 alvy

,rite Frencli (overîîuc'ut lias iobi' carricul ont tiese lee ipr1sîîtiScou-aiigfi'îtrcm
beniivolent and sticîînicsuggestions, anti France Ploylliets. fi ail couintries ivlîic S&huut icfcr
ï; rapidly approoilig 1'russila ln te t:hurater U1111 arc rego tarfy traincul, flic Iîrctlo..iti of tu'acfiugi lirîtds
litraber of lier Normail Schoolsadteomîeus q ligit ratik*lu puiblic estimatioun, su titat ignorant ani
nud e(ic'iencvoU lier Nviuie systen cf PubllilAisructioa. wlortless persons coîci no morec fiîîd emplouyaient Cs

- Sehoolmasters, tiîan thocy touild aq 1iofe>ssors, or
It is now uiî'ersifttv atmîttel finit Se'miinaiies fouî Physiciaits, or Lawyers. T fus the infant and ,votîth-

fui mind ut'a countr'y, by thie iaw of publie opinion
the training of Teadu'rs lire uibý;lîîteIy neccssary to an itsclf, us rescued froIn lime nainuiess evils iirising froîn
efficient Systern of' public instrucîion,-hiy, as -an huie- ti i dJer*(iuso lcuptn

grat part, as tlic vital printijîfe et' i ; Ibis %e'uîitnt is rac niprll;u 7tit~ ficmptn
J and immoral Teacllors.

maicntainefth fil(- ie rerioçtîcîcat 1'nîhtn in yigianui,
frora the great Quarierlies Io the lJaity Paeslv Xu-
rationaf Writer%, and Sctcietics w ii fi une consent-is for-
dibly and vofuminously embodied in Reports of' Ilie

* Dr, niichv, of PhilaeIiiu)l. U. S., in his able Report on Edu.
çatioî lin Europe,. Mil ite io~ liag impressivo ii.k

1 n v iiucî ci.jitîiiîîee n LUutîîuî, dtO 1 uci- l Wo t'îtncitiin is to lie rop<tly nîtcî,Seîniinrieiî for
cientiy aicd tillor bv Ilkr M-itjesty's Government ilx T'rentk.r's otifér lIte nienLi or sectiring this retuit. An eminent

each~~~ ofdeireKndrs Tcuh lit mùî'kcted %s Iiiî'tr îif Cite Svîniinv; andt b>' the aidPah fth trc ifglons f eotltîputt usk a nd wnit o lîtiiittîiig t'te canrmntîîiit v by
thei i irurtion givll in the St ttîok uîttuctînt i t tie SILitincLiir%',

The same senttiment is noilv gonerîtlly adImittcdl in~ t rîi, > cîirntv, froîci ttiirtA' lu f'urtv yîuitii in li e nlightenid
tl~eUnieifStaes ani sveri o ticm îaîe areav "pilctive ktif it ettintilç, Ileo in tulitur , beooneî T[eacerq of

11,e ahitfed f atvsrîna i s ebtiol fle l tence tliflt] ti Y cîiî~ mhlirh titi are fit kit nuin o c iuntttlt, jilhout the fit-estblsh(lNoma Shols Te xcllnc iOf Ill il Iitisiet ltnti wiih ferIoi. tut' iiuîgh i~ttenin
(German Schlîuis is chlîcfly ltscrîiii'î(l byv German 1,cýluca- MitTiet, iltey hi%% e' uo'iit'odi ti initie -s f lie îvo tir rhree yers

tionisît itiir.' tnfrhiinTabr.3icr'ce " ut w îtîîîY i i ep<ki'~ equivuitît to cnny years
toifst h i vr f riiTerec Sîg idîîtelirii ti 'o ex ia iî 'itytue

tif Scio-eutcgfi>rrs a part of ticir IJ nÎ%,rsily 'suc(-tsa ni' the attt'îwpiit le, prswutl tit'ituo ui t t ir atz nti
c(turc,-anesçet)ita fiart if fhcedclut iort of every Cier- " ctherg ttîîîîîîigtî t<'iiitiît. PI'ipîn lits eil iliIIIîp(Io, lna is ybied.

lia taure titan Nor- li' g il a~tp<prora fruîî it i l iiid, FS'ic'tîi,}ruiîce, andgvnnîri-as w ; f 4 citvoth of erta ighby No- '-:xonv. wttjte iii Aîî,,triii, whîuire the nîiethud] if re:rn'lg'h
itfl SchooIa; in îu 'r usia atloîîe. j' m b>tttrtictrîtîtîct oct Clio 1'rjînftr Scitiiotii %tit aitier'.d

ti', ttîî Seti<ok- Ire stitlitnt'Y, nudt bntuîtîd Ltîuîe uf' Nîritierii ana

M. Cow4iu, in bis Report on Public Instruction ic itdll ,irny
Irîlilias !iveni un iiîîaýrtciing antd elaborate accounit r Ttsc Sniitnrii's prouaec n steoiig o.tpril de rarps tumniiîtg

oif' lh ite cp Normai Sublltis in ihat countr$., f TeRcherIl, o lîirli ieiîd 1uîerftiîiy in intkirer. thon in tiir proi-lîriîîiii~iijicsiy i's n a ttacti tilen tu it, to eltelit i fiiiteir nypyes, nda tu n-
obseritir, ici accorilanco wvlf fils tfi"stiuiguiscctlt offea- iliulute ilieni tu imprtn"i uistiintly upti cilttuiieî wiih
guP, M. Gctj;zot, Illit, CIflic best plans tif icnstruction "l wiih tttey may lie einîinueeçi lis exorcise. 1Wv theïr aïd a

S( fle eeciîe xei standard uf exnnhînttun lit the theoî'y anîd .reieo intuto
cfî ,, fim istnt hieti iay bc fttiriy exacted of ncîiddnti' wlîo ha-ro

"good Touichers ;andtihfe Smie fia& docte iucftîuig for e "oîîecn a ditht.remt NWay to Qbt4111i nouons te lio prutcuisiou.
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Whercr Normal Sciools havu been establiehîi,
it bas been found thus far thiat the denand for rectu-
larly trained Teachers lias excecded the supply which
the Normal Schools have been ablo te provide. It is
se in the United States; it is se up te flie present
time in France; it is nost pressingly and painfully se
in England, ireland and Scotland. ,I vas told by the
Iload Masters of the great Normial Schiools in Lon-
don, in Dublin, in Glasgow, and in Edinburgh, that
such vas the dceinand for the pupils of tho Normal
Seliools as Tachers, tlint in many instances they
found it impossible te retain themn in the Normal
School during the prescribod course-even wvhcn it
was limited te a year. 1 'doubt not but the demand
in thtis Provinco tor regularly trained Teachers would
exceed the ability of any one Normal School te sup-
ply it.

As soon as examples of the advantages of trained
Toachers could be given, I believo the ratio of demand
would increase faster thtan that of supply, and that
ndditional Normal Sehools w'ould soon bu required in
cach of the most populous Districts.

AI The tullowi:tg admIIirale reituaîl, on ilaif gtul3cct ur roontaned
in the Circular LetteroI icli N. Guizrt o bl eare to e >rinary
Teachers of France, in transmuitticg Lo eucl of them a copy of the
School Law of is8i:

" Do not undervaue the importance of your Mission. Althottgh
the cûreer of a Primary Tuucher is wihotut 4klat-althougi his
cares are confined to, and ,bis days spent it, the narrow circle of a
country parish, hie laitors interest smiety at large, and his profeïs-
alon participates in the importance and dignity of a grent pubile i

" duty. IL is not for tihe salie of a pnrish only, nor for more local in.
terests, that the loim w'ill, tint every native of France, shall acquire
the knowledge necessary to social and civiliyed life, withouit which
human intelligence sinko4nto stupiditn, nnd often into brutality. IL
is for the salke of the State also, and for the interests of the public
et largo It is ee oise, uiberty can never be certain and coin-

plate, uilloss amntg a people sufflciently eniightencdj tg listait ont
"every emergency to the voice of reason.

" Universal education is henceforth one of the guaranies of
liberty, order, and social stabilty. As every prmnciple in ouir

"<Govertment is founded on justice andt reasotn, todiffruse education
"among the people, te develope their understandings,and enlighten

their ninds, Ir ,ô strengthen our Constitutional Monarchy and
"senre iLs stability. De penetrated then, with the importance of

your Mission; lot its utility be ever present to your mind in the
" distcharge of the dificult duties which ià impose» upon you."

Suchl characters, and mon wlo have failed in other
employments, ivill have no encoura nt to look
te School-teaching as a last resort, tO I get a living
" some-how "-as the last means of wronggin thcir
follow-nen. Te ail important and ioble vocation
of School-teacling will be honored ; and School-
toachers vill respect theinslves, and be respected
as other pr-ofessional m en.*

2nd. The pccuniary interests of Teachors will bo
greatly advanced. 'Tlie value of systematic School-
teaching above tlhat of the untaught and the acciden-
tal Teacher, will become apparent, and the demand for
it will proportionally increase. It is truc in School-
teaching as in overy other means of knowledgc, or in
any article of merchandize, that it vill comnand the
prîco of its estimated value. lircase its value by
rcndering it more attractivo and uscful, and the of-
fored remuneration for it vill advance in a corres-
ponding ratio.

It is truc thiere is nuch popular ignorance and error
existing on this subject, and many parents look more
to the salary, than te the charactnr and qualifications
of the Scloolmaster. But these arc exceptions rather
than the general rule-andthîc exceptions wilEdiminish
as intelligence advances.

In a long proportion of neighbourhoods thero is a
sufficient niiber of intelligent persons to secure a
ropr selection, wvho know that the labors of a good

Teacher are twice the value of those of a poor one,

Teaclers properly trained would receive a better
reinuneration, and find more permanent places of
residence, thtan thoy can now, for the most part, com-
mnand,

3rd. There will be a great saving of time on the
part of the pupils, and of exponse onthe part of the
parent or guardian.

Thto testiniony of experience and observation on
tluis subject is, that a trained Toaclier will, as a gene-
ral re, by the superior organization and classification
of his School, and by his botter method and greater
ability for teaching, iipart at least twice as much
instruction in nny given time, as an untrained one.
Suppose now that the salary of tho former should
exceed that of the latter ini the same proportion,
there would still romain a clear saving of half the
tine of the pupil, with the additional advantage
of good habits, and accurate views of what ho had
lcarned. IIenco, in the same period during which
pupils usually attend Common Schools, they would
acquire at the lowest allowed estimate, tvice the
amouint of knowledge and that correctly and tho-
rouglhly, which they are now imperfectly taught.

The time thus saved, and the additional knowledge
and improved modes of study and habits of explaaa-
tion thus acquired, arc indefinitely enhanced in value
from thjeir prospective advantages, irrespective of
prosent benefits.

The Non. Samuel Young, Superintendent of Com-
mon Sch013 in th State of New York, brought this
subject fornially under the notice of the Legislature
cf that Stato in his Reports of 1843 and 1844. In
the latter he remarks:

I That a Teacher of propor capacity and acquire-
'' ments, thoroughly educated in a Normal School,

can comnminicate more learning te his pupils in six
"imonths, than is usually communicated under the
" old systemn of teaching in doublo that poriod, is fuilly

believed. If it wero affirmed that a mechanic who
"liad been carefully instructed in the theoretical and
" practical departmnents of his trade, could do twice

as nuch wiork, and do it twice as well, as one who
should assume that without provious discipline lie

"was possessed of the trade by instinct, the affirma-
tion could hardly fail te be credited. And is it
net cqually apparent that the Educator, whose func-

"tiens embraco in an eminent degree both art and
" science; who is required te study and te under-
"stand the difFoement dispositions and propensities of

the children comrmitted to bis caro,; te whose cul-
" turc is confided the embryo blossonis of the mind;
e who is carefully te iatch their daily growth, and

te aid and accelerato their expansion, se that they
" may yiold rich fruit in beauty and abundance; in

short, who, in the incipient stage of its existence, is
" te attune the delicato and complicated chords of the
"luman soul into the moral and intellectual harmo-
"fnies of social lifo; is it not equally apparent that
" sucli a mission cannot be Worthily performed with-

out careful proparation."

The Legislature of the State of New York bas
granted the sum of nine thousand dollars to establish
a Statu Normal School at Albany, and ton thousand
dollars per ainumn te support it,-judging according te
the recommendation of the Supermntendent, that a
portion of the School Fund could net be so advan-
tageously appropriated as for the establishment and
support of such an Institution.*

* To the objection, " We have had good Teachere withonut Nr,
"mal Seninaries, and inay have good Touchers still," Prfease
Stowe, of Ohio, from whose Report on Education la Germanty sv.

6Ûh Apri
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The eharacteristics of School-teaching as furnisied
by the examples of Teachors properly traincd--of
which several instances have beon given in the former

Appendix
" never saw one child in tears fron having been (p.)

punished, or froim fear of being punished.

Apendix

6t prU

- - - - "- vivaclty, or resources of anucdoto and wit sutilecent
eralstatements have beenIqtlmakes ît'hef lnmingebarac'ristic '' to arouse and retain the attention of his puplis
awil graphie reply : l Tis ' le ol stereoty ped nhjedon against 44 dnin the accustoned period of recitation, he is

" very ittenit ait iniprovemnet ii Lv'ery ngo. \ t'ln tle bold exper 0 ..
ment w'as fl ot mafe fnuiiiin ironîn hos hoof, the be ' decmmid to hiave mistaken lis calling, an(d roccives a
tion nas provably ged tiat %uv.thoeh wre entirely unne- ' significant linit te change his vocation.
cessarv.'- Wu have had eth'nt hers n i bt hem, anîd shall

'used iron hand th thy not hae the bt of horses, 1 ie third circumstanco I nentioncd above was,
" 'which could travel thousadsof miles, and bear on hle; backS a the beautiful relation of harmony and' afection
"'the conquterors of the wordi ?' ES when'î' cihunnys anîd wmiîdows.,,..
" we first tintrodu'ced, tihe' sni obijtiont wouladtll bkd good'- "whici substed botwoon cacior and pupils. I can-

'W hnave hai ery e- iftablb ' houses without the expensive " not say, tlat tho oxtraordinary circimstance I have.
" 'addition. Our filthersi neve-r liad tivi, and whlîy shuiould ne ?' C muentioned was not the rQsult of chance or accident.

And at this diby if we wer'e ito altemîpt, in cerinlo pais of t fe
Scotish Iliainîds, to introduce the tpratice of nearing panîta- 4Of the probability of that, oters must judge. 1

"0 oons, we bImuld Probably bu mîet n ith the stiie objection.- cari oly say thiat, during all the time mentioncd;
We have i"t very g " "on w"tho" Ptul"""d ""I 'o°l"t "c I never sai a blow struck, I nover heard a sharp" wej shall1 Contmnue tuo, a ltem.' fin fact, we swIleldmn know the c

inconveniences of ant ohl thing ttil we have talen a iew and " robko given, I never saw a child in, tears, ne
a better Onue iti its hteId, Et is searc'ly a year silnce te New " arraned at the Teacher's bar for any alleged
Y'ork and Eurtnpeanl Sailing lataivi nero supposed to be the nle t isce onuct. Oi the contrary, the relation seomedl»

" pllcs dtra oacmirbbendsedpasg n teA tl; ntic;
but now. in eonparison 'aih thOe newly alsh Stea ilA'tck l to bo one of duty first, and then affection, on the part
they ire justly regard> as a slîw, al ina tediouis ittîle of le of the Teachcr,-of tifection fu-st, and then duty

conveyance. 'uThe hxunw> n race is priogreive, andi itl n hppns " on the part of the scholar. The Teacher's manner"thalt the greatest covnecsof o)ne ge ainre rcoe
ming the clusiet wae lumber (if fthe new n comlpv I l was botter thian parental, for it had a parent's
best printig press lit ni luth Dr. Fratkliin er werked, wi h tho 1 " tentdoirnr-'s and vigilance, -without tic foolish doat.

" spIendhii machines whib now thr1-ow off their tholnusanid shet'î an
hour; and who wil puti hese don by repiating, liat Dr. Frak -" ins or itl gcrces, te .v1ch parental affection la
l in was a very good priiter, IIld maie very good bookis an i poune. 1 heard no child ridiouled, sneerod at, or
"I bcamo quite riuh od te?" , u sctded, for malkiig a mîistake. On the contrary,"1 I know hat we i le good Teachrsa g111à I hiono the w'hienevor a mii.take was made, or thor was a" men whlo hiave madte thembselves goobd Te'achoes, wviih so liufo b1,n . .1

"cutraîgement antd so li' opportunity of study. t I nI knw. < wan t ofprrnmptess iii givimg a reply, the expres-
Il tat su'h Tenchc'rs reii ver'y ftw, ahnst none, tnmpaion n l d sion cf Ihi Tntho'aß that of.grief andý disappoint,.

"the pubibc wanlits ; tnt that ia supply nlever etîn bt expt,el d'vh « nient, as tiongh there had been a failuro not ihore-out the increasud facilities which P. good Teachers' SIiîtînîry
htµhdfurr'ishu." o " ly te answer the question ofa. mastor,, bu to com4

A .

Ypart of this Report-arc sufficient to cvince the vast "During the above period, I witnessed exercises in
superiority of such a clans of instrictors, over thoso " Geographiy, ancient and modern, in tho German
who pursue School-teaciniig without any previous pro- language,-fromî the explanation of the simplest
paration. -" words up te belles-lettres disquisitions, with rules for

speaking and writing ;-in Arithmetic, Algobra,
In the following sumuairy and imnportant state- " Geonetiy, Surveying and Trigonoentry ; in Book-

monts on this s.ubjmect. by the able Scerctary of the " keeping, in Civil listory, ancient and modern ; in
Boston Board of Eiucatin, I fully concur, with two ' Natural Philosophy ; il Botany and Zoology; in
slight exceptions. [in one imstanice I did sec a boy in " Mineralogy, where thero were hunîdredcs of speci-
tears (in Berlil) vlie reimloved te a lower class on " mens ; in the endless variety of the exercises in
account of negibgence in his School preparations. I ' tlhinking, knowlcdgo of nature of the world, and
did sec onle ci tvo old mon sitting occasionally in " of society ;, in Bible history and Bible knowledge;
School. With theo xcep1 tions mîîy own similar in- " and, as I before said, in no one of thiese cases did.
quiries and experinceo of nlearly tirec nonths in " J sec a Teacher with a book in his hand. His.
Southerni and Western, as well as Northern and Mid- " book,-his books,--his library, was in his head.
dle Germany, andt I inght add a longer poriod of like " Promptly, without pause, without hesitation, froin
investigations in SwitzcrLuid, llolland, Belgnium, and " the icli resources of his own mind, he brought forth
Francc-enable me not only te subscribe to the state- " whatever the occasion demanded.
ments of the lien. Mr. lâlann, but wouild enable mue,
wcro it necessary, te illistrate themr by various de- " I have said that I saw no Teacher sitting i.n bis
tails of visits te individual Schools. " Selcool. Aged or young, all stood. Nor did thoy

" stand apart andi aloof in sulleni dignity. They
paOn rc'ieing a ipeiOl of six weeks, the grentor 4 mingled with thoir papils, passing rapidly from one
part of whic 1 spent in v gSchools inthe North" side of the class to the other, animnating, encourag-
anid Middle cf Prussia and Saxony, (except of course " ing, sympathizing, breathig Ile into less active

" the time occupied ii gocin fromt plae to a c - natures, assuring the timid, distributing encourage-
tering tie Schools to huai the first recitation in the " ment and endearnent te all.
" niing, and remaining until the list was coipletod
at night, I call to niiui irec thiiiigs about which I " Those incitononts and eudearments of the Teach-
cannot be mîistakenî. lit sone of my opinions and " cr, this porsonal ubignity as it were among all the

" infrences I iay havo erred, but of the following " pupils in the class, prevailod much more as the
facts there cani beno doubit: -" puplis were younger. Before the older classes the

" Tecer's manner becamo calin and didactic. The
Ist. Dnring all this tiie, I never saw a Teacher, " habit of attention being once formed, nothing uas.

" eariag a lesson of any kind, (excepting a reading " left for subsequent years or Teochers, but the easy
or spelling lessoi) with a book in his hand. " task of maintainipg it. Was there over such a con-

"n ment as this oni ti practice of having- cheap,
2nd. I never saw a teacher sitting while hearing c Teachors because the School is young, or incompe-

a recitation. "tent nes becatuso it is backward!

3rd. Though I saw liundreds of Sehools, and "t lun Prussia and ii Saxony as well as in Sceotland,
thousands-I thiiiik I imay say, withiini bounds, tens " the power of comianding and retaining the atten-
of thousands pupis,- never saw cnc ochild uinder- "l tien of a class is hold te b a sine qua non ina
4oine Dunismnellt, or arraiglned for miscondiuct. I " e Tnhon' iiînliietninnis If hi la not talent. slIl

9 Victorio.
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(P.) " ply with the expectations of a friend. No child was

" disconcorted, disabied, or boreft of his senses,
6th April, through fear. Nay, generally at the end of the

Sanswers, the Teacher's practice is to encourage him,
" with the exclamation, " good," " right," " wholly
" right," &c., or to check him, with bis slowly and
"painfully articulatedi " no ; " and this is donc with
"a tono of voice, that marks every dcgree of pIlus

and minus in the scale of approbation and regret.
"When a difficult question has been put te a young
" child, which tasks all his energies, the Teacher ap-
" proaches him with a mingled look of concern and'
" encouragement; he stanâs beforo him, the light
" and shade of hope and fear alternately crossng

his countenance; and if the little wrestier with diffi-
" culty triumphs, the Teacher felicitates him upon his

success; perhaps seizes, and shakes him by tho
hand in token of congratulation ; and, when the

" difficulty lias been really formidable, and the effort
" triunphant, I have scen the Teaclier catch up tho
" child in bis armis, and ombrace im, as though ho
"were net able te contain his joy. At another time
4 I have seen, a Teacher actually clap his hands with
" dulight at a bright reply ; and all this has been donc

so naturally 'and so unaffectedly as to excite no
" other feeling in the residue of the children than a

desiro, by the saine meanis, te win the saine caresses.
"What perso worthy of being called by the naine,
" or of sustaining the sacred relation of a parent,
" would not give any thing, bear any thing, sacrifice
" any thing, to have bis children, during cight or ten

years of the period of their childhood, surrounded
" by circumstances, and breathod upon by sweet and
4 humanizing influences like these.

" Stili, in almost overy German School into which
" I entered, I inquired whether corporeal punishiment

were allowed or used, and I was uniformly answer-
" cd in the affirmative. But it was further said, that,
" though all Teachers had liberty to use il, yet cases
4 of its occurrence were very rare, and theso cases
" were confined almost wholly to young scholars.
" Until the Teacher had time to establish the relation
" of affection betwen himself and the new comer
" into bis School, until lie had time te create that
" attauhment which children alvays feel towards any
" one, who, day after day, supplies thom-ivth novel
4 an pleauing ideas, it was occasionally necessary to
" rostrain and punish them. But after a short time
" a love of the Teacher and a love of knowledge be-
" comea substituto-how admirable a one ! for punish-

ment. When I asked my comnon question of'Dr.
" Vogel* of Leipsie, lie answered, ' that it was stili
" ' used in the Schools of which ho had the superin-
" tendenco. But," added ho, " thank God, it is
" ' used less and less, and when wo Toachers becono

'fully competent te our work, it will cease alto-
" gether-'

" To the above I may add, that I found all the
Teachers whom I visited, alve te the subject of im-
provement. They hadlibraries of the standard works

unt may nt b. inproper for me to ald here, that to Dr. Vogel,
Incntione1 by' Mr. Manin, l'am moi'è depply iidebted thon te aîîiy
othorindividual in Germny. lie is the author of irnproved'schooil
ma sand several works on Edtcation. lie is the Superintendcnt
ofmcio6is in the City o? £cipsie,-the boolc-sIîop of ail Germonîy
thecentral mrt ojfEtirope, sud the sent of the rièhest and Mos
eelebrated University in al Germany. The sytngf Scols uthdor
his saperigLendence is the most co lete, for n city of any, thatI
have ec," and wotild furiiti.li maùteria 8 fer Uri ititeresuing vollume.
Noi .ony'dUt De. Vognacoifiýaùy me to the severai olisses'o
Schools under his ar, and explain hepeculiarteitures and1modes
of instruction a<lopted li ecli, and h s improvcd School maps(acopy
cf which ho lkndly preseùtvdtet me) and Gët'rnphy, but. eve id

in varius, parts of Northern- and, Western Germnany and Switer.
land t whh fod oseverai instances exceedii yer.
vo.,ieb Whttà added te thé alue of Dr V rsona attn-
tîonà' mwoâ, 4ht ho a is e an excellent' och , e
Efamlish s eitbtly ns ho do s lh s native tInguetiond 8sper ectl
familiar wih. botli Ung!ish and Amoricon Insituiôýi..

" on Education,-works of which there are such great
"nuinbers in the German language. Everynewbook
"of any promise was eagerly soughtafter; and 1 uni-
"formly found the educational periodicals of the day
"upon the tables of the Teachers.

"The extensive range and high grade of instruction:
"which so many of the German youth are enjoying,
"and those noble qualifications on the part of the
"instructors, are the natural and legitimate result of
" their Seminaries for Teachers. 'Without the latter;'
"tho former never could have been, any more than an
" effect without its cause."

3rd. Text-Books.-The variety of text-booko in
the Schools, and the objectionable character of many
of them, is a subject of serious and general complaints

AL classification of the pupils is thereby pr'evented;
the exertions of thc best Teacher are in a great"meag
sure paralyzed; the time of the scholars is alrost
wasted ; and improper sentiments are often incul-
cated. This is a subject of loud complaint in'the
neiglibouring States. In a late Report it is mentioned,
that the returns, although incompleto, shewed' that
no less than two hundred and four different kinds- of
School-bookswore used in the Schools of the Stateof
Çonneocticut alene. Dr. Potter,' of New York, says,
"I No evil connected with the present condition- of
" our Schools calls more loudly for immediato cor-
"rection than this. It is a subject of earnesil and
"continued complaint on the part of both Teachers
"and parents, and seems to provail throughouir the
" whole country." " Itis a subjectof hearty congraý
" tulation, that thc people arc beginning te awake te a
"proper sense of this evil, and'that they are demand-
" ing 'a reform. On this account, as well as on several
" others, the present scenis a most auspicious time, for
" devising some plan, which may prove roasonablyper-
"manent, and which will gradually displace the alnost
"ondless variety of School-books, by as much unifor-
"mity as can bc expected in our country.

Any interforonce on the part of the Govornment
in a subject of this kind was formerly thought to be
incompatible with individual right and liberty ; but
experience las tauglit the fallacy of this andmany
iundred theories, and' efforts are now making te cor-

rect the evils which such speculations have produced.

The following cxtract froin a County Report, pub-
lished in the State Superintendent's Annual Report'
of 1844, will show how the selectioi of School-books'
is now managed in. the State of NLew York:

"Tho selection of books for the Common Sàhdo
"libraries, is given te the Trustees of School Dfs
" tricts ; but the State Suporintendent, and by the
"provisions of the Act of 1843, the County Super-
"intendents, have power to decide against boôkk
"remaining in the libraries which are deemed im.-
" proper.

"Althougi it is notorious that the State Sûperfûir.
"tendent bas often exercised this power, and although
" in the case of this County at least, it is one, the'nè.'
" cessary exorcise ofwhichhas never-been shunk from,
" I never yet hoard the propriety of its bing-so voeý'

cd, ina singlo instance, called inucWstion. The good,
"sense of our people bas not; faite show them, thut
" to, provent frequent abuses,, a suporvisory uridi'tilot
4 of- this kind must exist somewhnre; and they haye
" seemed contentto leave it in tIe bauds oÇ a claseof~

Sofficers, chiosentespooially to adminustor the clawsge.~
"nerally in relation te our Common Schools.

" Tíusteésho ix purohasc :bootk for Ttirits9 eà
"frequently men whbo, notwitlistauding thc good.sense

Appendit
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(P.) " and public spirit which may belong to thein as men,

" and as School Oficers, possess no extended acquaia-
" tance with books; in by far the greater portion of
"instances, as might be exp ected, the books which
" they purchuse, have not cen previously read by
" them.

"l The Regents of the University in appropriating
" fands for the purchas cof Academic Libraries, require
" the Trustees of these Institutions to select the books
" from a catalogue, which is furnished by the Rlegcnts,

or if others are desired, a list of them must first be
" submitted to, and approved of by flic Regents. The
" function of these officers is analagous to that of the
" State Superintendent, and no reason is perceived

why the saine right to control the purchase of books,
" should not bc vested in one head of the Department,
" that there is in the other. Substantially there is no
4 wide disparity in the right now vested in cadi ; but
" there isthis disting.îishling feature-ono nanifests its
" power bofore such purchase, the other subsequently.
" It is not difficult to decide that prevention is always

botter than cure."

In France the Council of the University recom-
mond books of merit for the use of Schools, and on
educational subjects generally, and often bestow hand-
some prizes, or lonorary distinctions upon the authors
of them.

In Prussia the text-books used in Schools, are re-
commended by the School Board in eaci Province,
(of which there are ton in Prussia,) and sanctioned
by the Minister of Public Instruction.

In England the Privy Council Comniittec are re-
commending a series of School-books for elenentary
Sehools.

In Ircland the National Board of Education have
published at very reduced prices, a serios of Sehool-
books, which are not only used in ticir Schools,
but in numerous Schools in England and Scotland,
and in some of the British Colonies-books wbich
have been prepared by experienced Teachers, and
with the greatest carc-wich are imbued througbout
with the purest principles, and embrace tic whole
range of topics which have bocn rccommended in the
former part of this Report, as proper subjects of
Common School instruction. They also contain a
great variety of information which is as interesting
and useful for the common reader, as it is appropriate
for the Common School.

The responsible, and dolicate and difficult task of
selecting and recommending books for Schools can, I
think, be more judiciously antd satisfactorily perfornmed
by a Provincial Board or Council, than by any indi-
vidual Superintendont. A more recommendatory
authority in such a body would, I am inclined to bc.
lieve, be quite sufficient to secure the introduction and
use of the proper books in School.

4th. Control and Inhspection.-If I it is the Mas-
ter which makes the Sebool," it is the Government

that makes the system. What the Master is to the
one, the Government must bc to the other-the di-
rector, the animating spirit of it.

As propor mles and a j udicious course of instruction,
prescribed for a School, would be of little use without
a compotent and diligent Master to executo tie one
and impart the other ; so the enactment of a Common
School Law, however complote in its provisions, and
the sanctioning of a course of instruction, however
practical and comprehensivo, will contribute little for
the education of the people, without the parental,

Appendix
vigilant and energetie oversight of the Government. (P.)
If it is the duty of the Government to legislate on
the subject of public instruction, it must bc its duty 6th Apr L
to see its laws executed. To pass a public law, and
thon abandon, ci, what is equivalont, neglect the exe-
cution of it, is a solccism in Government. Yet this
is the very absurdity which some Governments have
long practised; ani this is the primary cause why
cducation bas not advanced under such Governments.
After having enacted a law or laws on the subject of
Schools,they have left them,-as a cast off orphan,-to
the neglect or the care, as it miglit happen, of individu-
ais, or neighbourhoods, or towns, -among whon the
law has remained a dead letter, or lingered a feeble
existence, according as the principal persons iii ach
locality might be disposed to act or not act, in a mat-
ter so vitally important to the entire interests and
highest prosperity of the State.

If Government exists for the prosperity of the
public family, thon every thing relating to educational
instruction demands its practical care as well as le-
gislative interference. Yet not a few persons have
spoken and written as if the Government had nothing
to do in a department which more than any other
involves the heart and strength, and happiness of the
people, not to say the existence of a fre Constitution
and system of laws, than merely to pass a statuto
and make certain appropriations,-leaving the applica-
tion or inîsapplication of public molnies, and overy
tling practical and essential in the the administration
of the law, to various localities, as so many isolated
or indcpendent Democracies.

Under such circumstances, théro can bo no systen
of Publie Instruction; there may be one law, but the
systems, or rather practices, may be as various as the
smallest Municipal divisions. To bo a Stato system'
of Public Instruction, there nust be a State control
as well as a State law.

The conviction of the important truth and duty
involved in these remarks, has led te one of the most
important improvements which have, during the pre-
sent century, taken place in the science of Govern-
ment,--the appointment of officers, as well as the en-
actment of laws for the education of the whole people.
Ilence thoro is not a State in Europe, from despotic
Russia down to the smallest Canton of republican
Switzerland, which bas not its Council, or Board, or
Minister, or Superintendent, or Prefect of Public
Instruction,--exercising an active and provident over-
sight co-extensive with the provisions of the law and
the community concernod., The nost advanced of
the neighbourng States have found it necessary te
adopt this, as woll as other educational improvements
of European civilization. And it is now generally
admitted, that the education of the people is more
dopendent upon the administration, than upon the
provisions of tho laws relating te Publie Instruction.

In some of the New England States, as well as in
several countries of Europe, every town, or parish, or
municipalitý,pf a certain population,, is compelled te
provide a School; but such is not the case, nor per-
haps is such a provision required in this Province.
So far as I have been able te ascertain froi the
examples cf enlightened Governments, and so far as
I can judge fron the nature of the case I think the
oversight of the Go'vernment should, be directed
chiefly to the following objects:

(1). To see that the Legislative grants are faith-
fully and judiciously expended aecording te the ir.
tentions of the Legislature; that the conditions on
which the appropriations have been made, ax'e iiiaU
cases duly fulfilled.
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(P.) (2). To sec tiat the general principles of the law,

.. .. as well as the objects of its appropriations, are, in no
th A prl. instance, contravened.

(3). To prepara the regulations which relate to the
general character and management of the Schools,
and the qualifications and character of the Teachers,
-lcaving the employment of them to the people, and
a large discretion as to modes of teaching.

(4). To provido, or recommend books, the cata-
logue of which may enable Trustees or Committees
to select suitable ones for the 14se of thoir Schools.

(5). To prepare and recommand suitable plans of
School-housos, and their furniture and appendâges, as
one of the most important subsidiary means of good
schools-a subject upon which it is irtended on a
future occasion, to present a Special Report.

(6). To employ every constitutional means to ex-
cite a spirit of intellectual activity and inquir'y, and to
satisfy it as far as possible by aiding in the establish,
ment and selection of librarics, and other means of
diffusing useful knowledge.

(7). Finally, and especialll, to sec that an efficient
system of inspection is exercised over ail the Schools.
This involves the examination and licensing of Teacli-
ers,--visiting theSchools,-discovaringerrors, andisug-
gesting remeedies, as to the organization, classification,
and mcthods of teaching in the Schools,-giving coun-
sel and instruction as to their management,-carefully
examining the pupils,-animating'Teachers, trustees
and pareits, by conversations, addresses, &c., wlen-
ever practicable, imparting vi or by overy available
means tc the wlole systeni. hVat the Government
is to the systm, and what the Teacher is to the
School, the local Inspector or Superintendent should
be within the limits of his District.

Thera is no class of officers in the whole machinery
of elementary instruction on whom so much depends
for its efficient and successful working, as upon the
local Superintandents or Inspectors. The proper
selection cf this class of agents is a matter of tha
greatest importance; they should make themselves
thooretically and practically acquaintod with every
branch taught in the Schools, and the best modes of
teaching, as well as with the wholo subject of School
organization and management.

Whero thare is incompetency or negligence hare,
there is iveakness in the very part were strength is
most required. I think this part of the systen of
Public Instruction is by no means appreciated in this
Province in proportion te its importance.

The laws, and Normal and Elementary Sohools of
Germany and. France, would be of coipatatively
little avail, were it not fore their system cf inspection
over every School and ovor every department of in-
Ef;ruction; nor would tlie'?rivy Council Committee in
England, or the National Board in Ireland, succeed
as thley do, were it not for the corps of able and vigi-
lant Inspectors, ,vhom they employ te see carried
into cffect in every School aided by publie grants, the
principles of the system, and the lessons given in tho
Normal Schools.

Holland is inferior te Prussia in its systcm of Nor-
mal'Schools; bût is probably suporior to every other
country in the world, in its system of inspection.

With some of these Inspectors it was my good for--
tune te meet in Holland; they accompanied mo to

various Schools under their charge; their entrance
into the Schools was welcomed by the glowing coun-
tenances of both Teachers and pupUs, who seemed te
regard and receive them as friends fronm whom they
expected both instruction and encouragement; nor
were their expectations disappointed se far as I had
an opportunity of judging ; the examinations-and re-
marks in cach instance showed the Inspector te bc
intimately acquainted with every department of h c
instruction given, and imparted animation and delight
to the whole School. The importance attached to ths
class of officers, may be inferred from the remark of
the venerablo Vanden Eude (late Chief Commissioner
of Primary Instruction,'in Ilolland, and to a great
extent the founder of the Systein) te M. Cousin,
in 1836, " Be careful in the choice of your Inspectors ;

they are men ivio ought to be souglt for vith a lan-
tcrn in the hand." ,

In the commencement of a system of Public Instruc-
tion, the office of local Superintendents or Inspectors
is, if possible, more important, than after such systcm
bas been brought into full operation; and little hope
of success can be entertained in this Province,
wlierever local Superintendents provo lax or caroless
in their examinations into the qualifications and cha-
1acter of Candidates for teaching *-their visitations
Of Schools-their attention to books, and defective
modes of teaching-their exertions to carry every
part of the law into effect, and to excite increased in-
tcrest in the public mind in behalf of the education
of the young.

This last is the more important as no Constitutional
Governmuent can establisli and render effective a sys-
tom of Publie Instruction without the co-opcration ot
the people themnselves,

Thera must be this co-operation, not only in the
enactment of laws, but in the application of them to
every individual School. The establishment and
maintenance of a School system is not like the digging
of a Canal, or tle building of a Railroad, where the
work mnay bc performod by strangers and foreignèrs.
The subjects of popular education are the younger,
and the immediate and nccessary agents of it are the
elder inhabitants of the country; and if the latter
are indifferent and unfaithful te their auty, the for-
mer will grow up in ignorance, notwitlstanding the
provisions of the best laws, and tho bost exertions of
the Government.

Ono of the first stops thon in a public work of this
k.nd-a work which involves the interests-of every
family, and the future destinics of the country ;-is td
excite parents and guardians to a sense of their moral
and social obligations not only in respect to the es..
tablishmant of Schools, 'but as to the character and
efficiency of thoso Schools, and the duo education of
their children for theprescnt and the future-fortbem-
selves, and their country.

These remarks suggest a collateral subject to
which I desire te draw attention-not with a view cf
recommending its adoption, butL in order' to impress
upon ail concerned the principle which it inv.dlves. I

"* The most imperfect arrangement for poviding Teéchers-is
" that which requires ai examination into merely the Ano>lee'orthe

Candidate in the branches to betaughti. This is speQialjy itnp ït4ct
in the caseof elementaryinstrtictionwhere the Ikow I ge reqirelt

"is siail in amount, and where the art of'teaching fina itaaiiÔet
d" litult exercise. The erroneous notion, that an idividùal c n

"teah whatevar e lcnows18 lowgenèrnly ibahadôned andinu thoo
ountries which etill adherc to the Old method,-of depending ,sùlely
upon examinations for secbring ooMpetent Téabers, emanination

" ismacle, niôt oùiy of the aoirements of the Cndidite but of M4,

O e, o e instructon - saane'a p rt on edo a i

Ae(P.)
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p. allude to the compulsory attendance of children at

'ìchool, as required by the laws of Prussia and seve-
eui April. ral other States of Europe,

The prevalent imprcssion is, that such a law is ar-
bitrary-despotic-nconsistent with the rights of pa-
rents and tho liberties of the subject. But wbat is
tho principlo on.which this law is founded? The
principle is this, that every child in the land has a
right to sueh an education as will fit him to be an
honest and useful member of comnmunity,-that if the
parent or guardian cannot provido him with such an
education, the State is bound to do so,-and that if the
parent will not do so, the State will protect the child
from such a parent's cupidity and inhumanity, and
the Stato will protect the community at large against
any parents (if the terni can be applied to such a
character) sending forth into it, an uneduîcated savage,
an idle vagabond, or an unprincipled thief.

The parent or guardian is net isolated from all
nround him,-without social relations or obligations.
le owes duties to his child,-hîe owes duties to so-
ciety. in neglecting to educate, he wrongs his child,
-dooms him to ignorance, if not to vic,-to a condi-
tion little above that which is occupied by horses
and oxen ;-ho also wroings society, by robbing it of
an intelligent andti useful nienber, and by inflicting
upon it an ignorant or vicious barbarian.

To commit tlis two-fold wrong is a crime of the
blackest character, whether cognizable by human
laws or net ; to protect clildhood and manhood and
society froin suîch wrongrs, is the object of the Prus-
sian law. which rcquires tie attendance of every child
from the age of six te fourteen ycars, at soine School-
public or private as tho parent may prefer; and if
the parent is not able te pay for the education of his
child the State provides for it. The law therofore
protects the weak and the defencoless, against the
strong and the selfish ; it is foundedi on the purest
morality and the noblest potriotism ; and although I
do net advocate the incorporation of it into a Statute
in this country, I believe it te be tho duty of every
parent te act in accordance with its spirit. With
what a noble race would Canada be peopled forty
years hence, if every child from this time henccforth.
should receivo eight years instruction in the practical
arts and duties of life on Christian principles 1

But it is erroneous te suppose that the Prussian
law on this subject is an appondage of dcspotism.
It exists in the democratic Cantons of Republican
Switzerland, in a more elevated degrc than it does
in Prussia. A. G. Escher, Esqr., nanuticturer at
Zurich, whose testinmony bas been quoted in a former
part of this Report, gives the following cvidence on
this point, before the Privy Council Committee on
Education.

In answer te the question, "I ,i the Froc Cantons
of Switzerland, is the education national and con-
pulsory ?" Mr. Escher says: " Ii the Protestant

" Cantons it is entircly se. No cbild can be employ-
ed in any manfactory until he has passed through
the Primary Schools; and he is farther under the
obligation of attending the Secondary Schools until
his sixteenth or seventeenth year. And under all

"circumstances, and for every employment, it is ob-
" ligatory on parents te send their children te the

Public Schools until they are absolved from the
"obligation by an examination as te the efficiency of
" the education."

1n th Cantons tho opinion of the people is, in the
largest sense, the law of tho land; yet so enlightoned

Appendix
and se strong is that opinion, that it enacts laws, en- (p.)
forced by the severest penalties, securing te every &
child such an oducation as is suitable te lis intended
cmployment in lifo. The same elevated public opinion
exists and operates in the froc States of Germany, as
well as in despoticPrussia. On this point I will quote the
testimony of an intelligent American-late President
of tie Sonate of the State of Massachusetts, and at
present Seoretary of the Board of Education at Boston
-a man who has donc much te advance the interesta'
of education il his native State, and te whon I
havo had frequent occasion te refer. Mr. Mann says:
" A very erroneous idea prevails with us, that this

enforcement of sehdol attendance is the prerogativo
of despotism alone. I believe it is generally sup-
posed iera, that such compulsion is net mcrely in-
compatible with, but impossible in, a froc and elec-
tive government. This is a great error. With the

" exception of Austria, (including Boliemia,) and
Prussia, almost all the other States of Germany
blave now constitutonal Governments. Many of then
have an Upper and Lower Iouse of Assembly, liko
"cour Senate, and IIouse of Representatives. Who-
over will attend the Parlianient of Saxony, for in-
stance, wivll witness as great frcdom of debate as

"in any country in the world ; and no law cau bc
passed but by a majority of the Representatives
chosen by the people thomselves. In flie first

" School I visited, in Saxony, a lesson ' On Govern-
nient,' in wyhich all tie great privilegos secured te

" the Saxon people by tlheir Constitution were enu-
" morated ; and both Teacher and pupils contrasted

their present freo condition vith that of somo other
countris,las well as witlh tbat of their own ancestors,
in a spirit of congratulation and triumph. Tho
elective franchise in this and in several of the
other States of Gormany, is more generally on-

" joyed, that is, the r-estrictions upon it are less than
; in'some of the States of our own Union. And yet

' in Saxony, years after tlie existence of this Con-
stitution, and whien no law could be passed without
the assent of the peoplo's Reprosentatives, in Par-
liament assembled, a general code of Scllool laws

""was enacted, rigornusly enforcing, by fines and
penalties, the attendance of childreri at School."

5th. Individual Efl'orts.-Thero is so much in the
very nature of education that is voluntar~, both in
its pursuit by an individual.. and in its advancoment as
a system, that without efforts beyond those which
should or could bo enjoined by statites, its intercsts
can b advanced te bu't a very linited extent in any
community. It is erroncous to suppose tiattlhe high
state of oducation in Germany is entirely owing to
the provisions of the laws and the exertions of fh
Civil Authorities. The spontaneous efforts'of indi-
viduals, and associations have net, te say th least,
been less efficient agents'in this great work, than the
interference of the Étate; and these private effortg
have on several occasions, beon the originators of the
most important laws and measures of Government.
It is te these efforts that Germany oives its unrivalled
series of School and educationhl books-tic existenoe
and wide circulation of upwardi of thirty poricdical
School publications-and the periodical èonferencesof
School Inspectors and Teachers in' all the German
States. The intorcourse of Teacliers and Educators
in all parts of Germany, is coritant and intimate-to
an extent that can be scarcely doticeived by a stran-
ger. Thus the improvements and views of each'be-
come the propcrty of all-the educational instrue-
tors of the people constitute an extensive'and most
influential fraternity, and tho whole public Ïnind is
elevated and animated te a standard of sentiment ami
practice conformiable to a high state of national ciyi-
lization. t
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(p.) Corresponding efforts in this Province are indis-

pensable to the realization of any patriotic hopes as
ssh &puil. to our systin of public instruction. The efficiency

of some of the provisions of tho - School Lav is
wholly dependinq upon voluntary efforts. This is the
case especially 'n respect to Visitors of Schools,
whose labors are authorized without any proyision for
pecuniary remuneration. I here .assume that all
Clergymen and Justices of the Peace wili be authori.
zod to act as Visitors of Schools; but peciniary re-
muncration in this case would' bo impraêticablc and
absurd; pecuniary or other penalties for noglect of
duty, cqually se. Iamost instances the authority-to
act in this' capacity wouild, it may I think bc rea-
sonablv presumed, bo regarded as a useful and appro-
priato.lcgal privilegd rathcr tlan as'unwelcome bur-
don. It giv a kgal sanction to what might be insisted
upon as a moral 'and patriotic duty ; but the eficiency
with wlich it is perforied niust depend upon indivi-
dual fitncss and gênerous co-operation. Sui a co-ope-
råtion-niverlsal.and hearty-weould b productive
of innumerable benefits te the rising youth of thec
land and the interests of education generally. Popu-
lar education on sound principles is the handmaid of
religion and the best safeouard of public order ; the
recognized Teachers of tic one, and thó authorized
guardians of the other are the natural assistants in
a work involving the best interests of both.' Of course
tho Governinent would net permit, noi public opinion
tolerato,-nor can I imagine ariy individual taste so
porverted as te attempt it,-that the Common School
should be made tho occasion or place of sectarian
proselytism ; but I can hardly conecive of a more
powerful auxiliary te tho 'cause of clementary cdu-
cation, tlian lie; frequent visits te the Schools of
the various Clergy and Magistrates of the land,
and the corrcsponding exorcise of their influence
in other respects in fî1vor of public instruction.
Such visits would prompt and encourage the
Teachers-would gratify and aninate the pupils-
would tend te impress and excite additional interest
among parents-wouild afford the opportunity of
making useful observations and suggestions-would
givo birth to useftul lessons and exertions from the'
pulpit and bench--would bo an additional guarantee
that tho Schools of the country should be ii harmony
with its common religious spirit-would doubtless
suggest and be proinotive of many valuable hiintsànd
exertions in a work common to every forn of roli-
gion and overy variety of interest,

Another important agency in the advancement of
elementary Education-the existence as well as usefal-
ness of which depends upon voluntary exertiois,-aro
the Meetings or Conferences of Teachers and other
local administrators of the School Law- especiallySu.
perintendents and Visitors. Such ContÉrences are held
in France by a special order of the Royal Couneil,
which points out the members, the subjects, the modes
of proceeding, as well as the objects of them. They
have already been productive of the happiest results
in that country, although the regular establishment of
them did not take place until February, 10th, 1837. c
In Germany tley constitute a prominent feature and
means of both educational developement and improve- f
ment. The first seholars and educators in Germany
attend them; any thing new in the history of educa- s
tien is warranted,-discoveries, or improvements, or
suggestions as te methods of teaching are stated and o
discussed ; addresses by persons previously appointed a
a•e delivered; and all matters relating to the instrue-
tion and education of the people are proposed and con- r
sidered. Some of the finest educational diseourses which' c
have ever been published, were first delivered at these a
Conferences. n Prussia as well as in France, the s
Government attaches the greatest importance to those d

Conferences, and sedulously encourages them;. and
the holding of such meetings in the several Districts
of this Province, under proper regulations, woùild,
am confident, contribute largely te the improvement
of Teachers, and te excite in the public mmd an in
creasod interest in the education of the young: To
Teachers such associations would bo invaluabfe, aùd
through them te tho public at'large. On this pqit
the following remarks of tho Prize Essay "of te
London, Central Education Society, are woithy ý
grave consideration-espe'cially in a country where
the Teachers have net received a Normal gcoo4
training,

Mr. Lalor says: ' The principle of association is
pocliarly applicable te the science of Eluca#Qý.
Conferenîces of Teachers might be eàsily ýreven¶ed

" from dcgenerating into Debating Clubs or donym
" Meetings. Induced te com together atproper xn-
' tervals, and under. jdicious arrangoments, ith

sociation would furnish the strongest incdntives,
their zeal and industry. The sympathies of à

"common pursuit, the interclange of 'ideas
"communication of new discoveries, could nof
"mako the meeting delightful. At prosentpratie
" knowledge of tho most iinportant klind, ac
"by long livès spunt in teaching, goes out ofAhe

world ivith its possessors; there being no easy'mddë
of communicating it to others; or,(what is, perhaps,

"d more important,) no incans of giving it that degree
of developoment which would show.its val.ue. Con-

"ferences of Teachers would suiffer no nman'sexþe-
"rience to be lost. Every hint would bo tak1eùnjn
"and followed out by'investigation. Thé resourcep
4of each would b drawn eut ; and mon would leí•r

flic command of, their powers;, and the ýmainer6f
keepin& their position in society. The ,most-

"comriplished-minds would give a tono te the otheiâ;
"roughness and peculiarities of manners 'wouldibe
"rubbed off, and each would feel that he was net
"solitary and unconnected, but a inember of.an im
"portant body. His self-respect would thus be in-

creased, and with it the estimation of others for
"'him. When men of common interests meet te-

gether, the topies which concern them most nearly
"mùst engage a shake•"of their attention. If there

boany.grievance it will assume a distinct shape b1
"discussion, and be put in tho way of redress; if
" any improvement of condition bo practicable, their
"joint consideration will"bo rmost lkélf toey ffeébrit
"All this tending te make them feel their own rights
"and sirength must also ensure greater consideration
"from society, The sagacity of tho Prussian Gov-
"crnment, se strikingly displayed in its organization

of public education, makes the utmost use of this
" principle of association. Thé Conferences of School-
" masters, without coercive interference, which would
' deprive them of their chief advantages, are pro-
"moted and encouraged by every means in its
"power.

To detail the individual efforts which tend to ac-
omplish the objects of public instruction in connexion

with measures expresAy required by law, would be
oreign te the objects I have in view, and exced my
rescribed limita. There is, however, one more of
o general and vitally important a character, that I
annòt omit mentioning it. I mean thé establishinent
f Circulating Libraries in the. various Districts,
nd as far as possible in the School Sections., To tii
ttainment of this object, local and voluntarf co-by
ation is indispensable. Goverument may perhaps :
ontribute; it nay assist by suggesting regilationos
nd recommending lists of books fromvhihr siitable
elections ean be made; but the rest reniains fo hi-
ividual and local efforts te accomplish. , And the ad-
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antages of the School can bo but very partially on-
joyed, unless they are continued and extended by
means of books. As the School is the pupil's first
teacher, so books are his second; in the former ho
acquires the elements of knowledge, in the latter ho
acquires knowledge itself ; in the former lie converses
with the School-master,-in the latter ho holds inter-
course with the greatest and wisest mon of all ages,
and countries, and professions, on oli subjects, and
in every variety of style. The School creates the
tast-and tho want, which books alone can satisfy.
In conversing with the wise, the learned, and the
good, the mmd cannot be unhappy, nor will it be-
come vitiated ; its views will be expanded ; its stand-
ard of manners, and men and things will be ee-
vated; its feelings will bc rcfined; its exertions will
be prompted ; its practical knowledge will be matured,
and its intellectual wealth and power vill be indefinite-
ly multiplied. But in any community, few persons can
be expected to possess the means necessary to pro-
cure anything like a generâl assortment cf books;
in a new and rural conmmunity, perhaps nonc. One
Library for the whole of such community is the best
substitute.. Each one thus acquires the fruits of the
united contributions of all; and the Teacher and the
poor man with his family participato in the common
advantage.

MAY IT PLrE&sE YOUn EXCELLENCY,

I have thus endeavored te accomplish the flrst
part of the task assigned me by Your Excellency's
distinguished predecessor, in respect to an eflicient
system of Elementary Education, by attempting to
delineate its leading features in the principal sub ects
which it embraces, and most material parts of the
machinery it requires. I an deeply sensible cf the
defectiveness of this primary attempt on a subject so
varied and complex. Several important topies and
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many details I have left unnoticed, either because (p.)
they are not adapted to this Province, or because
they can be introduced and discussed to greater ad- e
vantage in an ordinary Annual Report; and most of
tho topics which I have introducod have been merely
explained, without being professedly discussed. My
object lias been to describe the outlines-leaving tho
filling up to timo-and future.occasions. The comple-
tion of the structure of which I have ondeavored to
lay the foundation and furnish the plan. must be the
work of years-perhaps of an age. It is, however,
a ground of encouragement and confidence, that we
are not left to rude conjectures or untried theories in
this work. For the prosecution of overy part of it,
even to the Child's First Book, the most trifling article
of furniture, the minutest detail of School order and
School teaching, we have the brightest lights of learn-
ing and experienco ; and we cannot fait of the com-
pletest sucess, if every Legislator, and Ruler, and
Ecclesiastic, and Inspector, and Trustee, and Parent
in the ]and will cultivate the spirit tnd imitato tho ex-
ample of the Prussian School Counsellor Dinter, who
commenced forty years prodigiouslabors, self-denials,
and charities, vitl the engagement: " I promised

God that I would look upon every Prussian peasant
child as a being who could complain of me before
God, if I did not provide him the best education,

"as a man and a Christian, which it was possible for
me to provide."

All which is respectfully submitted, býy

Your Excellency's .
Most obedient, and

most humble servant,

EGERTON RYERSON.

EDUCATION OFricE, C. W.,
March 26th, 1846.
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REPORT.

(Copy.)
EDTUcATIoN OFFIcE, LoWER CANADA,

Mointreal, l õth April, 1846.
Si,

I have the honor to transmit you herewith, my Report on Elementary Education in Lower
Canada, and flatter myself that you will be pleased to present it to His Excellency, on the first
favorable opportunity.

I could have wished to .be able to acquit myself sooner of the task imposed on me yearly
by the School Law; but the press of office business has neither permitted me to do so, nor to
give my Report all the care which it required. I venture, however, to hope that iti wll
have the effect of drawing the attention of the Legislature, to consider what measures should
be taken to render the working of this law more easy, more certain, and more efficacious.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

J. B. MEILLEUR.
The Honorable D. Daly,

Secretary of the Province,
&c. &c. &c.,

To HisExcellency Lieutenant General The Right Honorable CHARLES MURRAY, Earl Cathcart,

ofCathcart, in the County of Renfrew, K. C.B., .1dministrator of the Government of the

Province of Canada, Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in British Jorth d'merica,

fc., rc., 8c

MAY IT PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY:

I.

The Common School Act 8 Vict. cap. 41, rendering it obligatory on the Superintendent
to submit annually to the Legislature a detailed Report on the present, state of public instruc-
tion in Lower Canada, I have the honor to submit to Your Excellency, the following Report,
to be laid before the three Branches of Parliament, conforinably to the 6th Article of the 34th
Section of the said Act.

It is with deep regret, that I have to inform Your Excellency, that the regular working of
the present School Act bas been in general impossible, chiefly from two causes, namely : the
almost universal opposition made to the Act at the outset, and the defects of the Act itself

The fact is, that the School Law has either not worked at all, or has in most cases worked
very badly, and this, notwithstanding the constant and courageous efforts made everywhere by
the friends of education, and principally by the members of the Clergy of every creed and
origin, to further its operation.

In endeavouring to give an account of the principal causes of this evil, I feel that I have
to fulfil a task still more painful than difficult; but I must not, throúgh any misplaced weakness,
hesitate to point them out to the competent authorities, so that they may be enabled to prescribe
a remedy proportionate ta the evil. No: I write at this moment under the deeply felt influ-
ence of a double duty ; that which the Law imposes on me as a public functionary, and that,
not less sacred, prescribed to me as a citizen; for the Divine laws as well as the laws af
nature which emanatetherefrom, impose imperiously on is ill, the duty af contributing to the
nmeans of prope instdctig the youth oiour cauntry,,so as to make useful and virttous citi-
zens; and the prömptigs af weakness shall never restram iny pen

I regard it then as a two-fold' duty, to point out ta the egislature the facts of which it
has both-the righand the desire to be ognzant, so as to pia.ce within its power the remedy
of the vilby a tnò 1 facile anid e iacious Legislation.,.

Appedx
(P.)x

24th April.
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(P.) But facts of so melancholy a nature as those mentioned above, require to be considered (P.)

with reference to their causes,-such causes at least as are most obvious. Now these would ,
24th April. not be sufficiently made hnown by merely saying that they originate, for the most part, in the 24th Aprit.

defects of the law itself; it is my duty also to state, that the causes which have retarded or
altogether prevented the proper working of the present School Law, are in great part owing to
the systematic opposition made to its execution, by certain persons whose previous conduct in
affairs of a public and common interest, as well as their social position, afforded grounds for
expecting from them an altogether different conduct, in respect to a measure of vital necessity
for the country.

It is, however, my decided opinion that the people, now as ever, are sincerely desirous of
giving instruction to their children. But they are poor, and not habituated as yet to the
state of constraint and suffering to which they have been subject for several years: they believe
themselves poorer than they really are, and incapable of conforming to what the School Law
exacts of thcm for the attainment of this object. Neither have they sufficient instruction or ex-
perience in public affairs, to take upon themselves, each in his turn, and with the necessary
confidence, the local administration of the new Laws which have just been given them, and in-
timately connected together. At present, therefore, it is impossible to judge with sufficient ac-
curacy, of the principles of action of these two Laws, nor of the nature of the means proper for
obtaining therefrom a good resuilt: and some individuals, dispersed here and there throughout
the country, and disposed to take advantage of these particular circumstances, inevitable at the
outset of every new institution given for the advantage of a new people, have perverted in
many localities, the ideas of the people in this respect, have turned them aside froi the ob-
ject of the Law made to ensure Education to their children, and have even induced them to
oppose the adoption of the means for attaining it.

The School Law requires, from the Inhabitants of each Parish or Township, a small con-
tribution only, either by voluntary subscription orby assessment on their real property, to be equal
to the surn allowed yearly by the Legislature to aid tlem in procuring for their children the
instruction which they require: but the word "TAX" bas unfortunately slipped into the Law,
and lias taken the place of that of "contribution". Those who had reasons, sometimes inex-
plicable enough, for opposing, seized on the word "Tax" as the signal of a general and irrepa-
rable ruin, and suddenly, at their voice, the people were seen to rise in a body in certain
Counties where the leaders of the opposition were more influential and more active, and,
guided by the perfidious councils of these leaders, they allowed themselves for a moment to be
draggcd into the opposition.

The word "Tax" proclaimed by the heralds of the opposition, and the exaggerated enu-
meration of the evils fathered upon the tax, were thus successful for a certain time, and in-
creased to such a degree the prejudices already existing, andso natural among all people against
anything that resembles taxation, that they became almost invincible amorig the Inhabitants of
several Parishes and Townships, who were not as yet sufficiently well informed to give their
immediate and unanimous co-operation in the execution of the Law, of which besides they did
not sufliciently comprehend the end, or the means of attaining it.

Thus, several have been known to condemn abruptly a purely philanthropic Law, made for
the sole benefit of their own children, and to reject it with disdain, without taking the trouble
to know the end proposed, to comprehend its principles, or to attempt at least the means of
carrying it into effect. Parents have been seen, pitiable puppets of the leaders of the oppo-
sition, to concert in holes and corners miserable Petitions, and present them to the Local Autho-
rities, praying them to stop the course of the Law, and to close forthwith the hand which, in
its name, is ready to distribute to then in its favors. Citizens have been seen, fathers, unwor-
thy o' the name, some to dispute about the means through mere personal opposition, ôthers to
refuse every kind of contribution to respond to the benevolent intention of the Legislature.
Some, deaf to the powerful voice of the most sacred of duties, have withdrawn from the Schools,
from pure party spirit, their own children, however desirous of being instructed, even when
the Local Authorities, to procure them the inestimable advantage of Education, exacted no con-
tribution.

This opposition having in many places commenced during the very Session of Parliament
in which the present School Law was passed, had already made so unfavorable an impression
on the minds of' the people at the time of its promulgation, that, at the particular time when the
inhabitants were called by this Law to elect fit persons as School Commissioners, they, being
accustomed already to consider it as unjust, tyrannical and oppressive, elected only men for
the most part incapable, without instruction, and without even a wish to act. In other places
the electors did even worse ; they excluded from the Commission all educated men, whom in
certain cases they exposed to many mortifications, and that in proportion to the zeal which
they had shewn in the cause of public instruction, with the exception, however, of some, a very
small number it is truc, who, from motives known to themselves alone, had placed themselves
at the head of the opposition.

This opposition was directed against all that is most respectable and worthy in society,
and especially against the members of the Clergy, who had always rendered themselves con-
spicuous by their efforts, their sacrifices and their zeal for the progress of useful information
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P.) among their flocks. The electors could not, however, exclude them ail from the Commission, (P.)
+ because they are appointed generally as School Comnmissioners by the Law itself. In this ,

24th April. latter case, the electors complained of their Law, and the circumstance of the members of the 24th Apru.
Clergy being also School Commissioners, without the participation of the inhabitants, is per-
haps one cause which has contributed as much as any.other, to render them obnoxious to the
opposition, thus exposing them to the danger of losing that moral influence, which, joined to the
religious influence they possess, is always more powerful and more effective for furthering the
welfare of society than the purely official character given by the Civil Law.

I am aware of a locality where the inhabitants of heterogeneous origin and -diversity of
religious faith, having elected in the month of January, 1845, five members of the Clergy to
be School Commissioners, refused, on the present School Law taking effect, to elect any one
of them, and substituted men so utterly incapable that, eventually, they declared them to be so,
and the parties themselves confirmed this declaration of their own absolute incapacity Io fulfil
with credit the duties of the honorable charge confided to them, by a solemn and officiai do-
cument to that effect ; and I have reason to believe, that, in several other places, the election
of School Commissioners which has taken place under the operation of the present Law, has
been neither more judicious nor more effective.

In fact, not only have the elections which took place in the month of July last, confided
the execution of the School Laws and of the Municipalities to persons having generally little
capacity, and perhaps also littie disposition to act, but these elections have also been conducted
in a very irregular manner ; so that their legality is often, to say the least, very doubtful.

Passive instruments in the hands of the opposition, the inhabitants of several localities
were exposed to incessant commotions and to an agitation at the moment of the election of
the School Commissioners, which scarcely allowed them to observe the requisite formalities
to conduct it within the rules prescribed by Law. The party spirit which at that time pre-
vailed, the disorder and confusion resulting therefrom, caused these elections to be made in ail
possible ways. In fact, it were useless to disguise that at the very outset of its operation, the
present School Law met with general opposition from the inhabitants of every origin before
they could have been able either to examine or well upderstand the importance of its end,.the
excellence of its fundamental principles, or the means of its operation, easy to ail where good
will is not vanting.

Such are the sad results which the opposition, directed by some individuals, has unhappily
produced in many localities, under the speclous names of public welfare and patriotism. Most
strange abuse of words and things 1

And here it must be observed that the preceding remarks, which I make solely in the ac-
quittai of a duty having reference to public instruction, have nothing special, nothing personal
in them ; they relate to inhabitants of various parts of the country, of every origin, of every di-
versity of' creed ; and if there has been equally among them ail something to regret, and even
to blame, it is infinitely agreeable to me to be able to address a word of well merited praise in
favor of some distinguished exceptions, who signalised themselves from the very commence-
ment of the working of the Law.

For the rest, in giving an account to the Legislature of the manner in which tbe School
Law has been received and worked, I have only to relate, in one single document, what the pe.
riodical journals have already said and repeated at different times, of the opposing efforts which
have been simultaneously made on both sides, in different localities, either to endeavour to
make this Law work usefully, or to have it rejected altogether by the unanimous voice of the
people, and these journals have always done so in a way calculated to be most useful to'the
cause. It is, therefore, just to mention here, that the press, of whatever shade or opinion, has
invariably shewed itself the friend of popular education and of those who, adopting the present
School Law, have endeavoured to carry it into effect, were it only for experiment. The press
always so powerful and so persuasive when it is unanimous, has, therefore, greatly contributed
to effect the happy changes whiqh have taken place, in many localities, from the month of July
last, up to this day, and may justly claim great part of the honor,

The present School Act, howevercontains scarcely any new principles, inasmuch as they
were nearly ail, contained in' the Education Act passed on the 18th September, 1841. The
principle of contribution to form a sum equal to that which is offered annually by Governmènt,
is absolutely the same. But it may be said that under the operation of the Law of 1841,this
principle was not put into practice. So that being revived in the present Law, it wasevery
where considered as new by those who had to contribute.

The Law of 1841, like the preseht Law, was bound up with the Rural Municipalities, and
necessitated for its regular working an active and unremitting co.operation on their part. But
experience soon shewed that this connection: was impracticable. These two Laws were not
only new for the Country, but the inhabitants, also, had not asked for Municipalities, althongh
excellent Institutions in themselves, and not having-then taken any part in prepaing theOrdi-
nance which established them in Lower Canada, they opposed it chiefly on, account of the
source in which it had its origin.

From these circumstauces strong prejudices arose, which vere again rousedý at ahe ight
of the present School Law, associated as that of 1841 was, with Local Municipalitiesl;. ahd
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(P.) these prejudices, having been revived and nourished among the people, the consequence was, (P.)
+ that at the outset the inhabitants were disposed to reject, without examination, both these Laws r--

24th AprU. which grant them the power so often demanded by them of managing their own affairs. But 2411 April.
this palpable inconsistency, into which they thus fell by their conduct, could not be wholly at-
tributed to themselves, inasmuch as the opposition had for some time the art to persuade them
that, after all, these two Laws were only made to extort their money fromthem, whether they
would or no. This was indeed, attacking in the most sensible part, men who for many years
have suffered more or less from the failure of their crops. How grave an accusation was this
to bring against two Ministries and two successive Parliaments, who adopted almost unani-
inously the fundamental principles of these Laws.

It is known, too, that throughout ali time the inhabitants of every part of the world have
had more or less repugnance to submit themselves to new Laws, the principles of which they
did not understand, especially when, to put them in operation, pecuniary contributions were
exacted. The fact is that the people are not yet sufficiently well informed to be able to judge
properly ofthe principles ofthe two new Laws which have just been givem them. A people
who are not, in general, sufficiently enlightened to appreciate the merit of the laws made for
them, are more to be pitied than blamed when they are disposed to reject them.

About thirty years ago, an Educational Law was imposed on the people of the State of
New York by the local Legisiature. This law was very similar to that which has just been
given to the inhabitants of Lower Canada, with this marked difference, that, in place of exact-
ing from the contributors the half only, it exacts in effect all that is necessary for the instruc-
tion of their youth, the Government itself furnishing nothing for this purpose. Now, we know
what great interest, what enthusiastic zeal exists in the United States for all that is connected
with the instruction of youth. The people of the State of New York opposed, however, at
the outset, this Educational Law, because its principles were not then sufficiently understood.
But the Legislature not having repealed it, the people, instructed by the universal and uniform
success of experiment, became more reasonable, submitted to its requirements, co-operated in
its execution, and the happy results which are still extending and progressing, (for this very
Law continues to be in force,) are truly admirable. Upwards of 1W,000 Schools are under the
able direction of the Superintendent of Public Instruction for the State.

The Common School Law passed in 1841, was not made only for Lower, but also for
Upper Canada, where its working was -attended with much difficulty during the two years it
was in operation. So that for that part of the Province as well as for this, it was necessary in
order to obtain any result, to have recourse to expedients and exceptional means, albhough not
to the samê degree. This fact made a new Law necessary for Upper Canada, and one was
passed in the Session of 1849. Considerable modifications were made to the Law of 1841,
which made its operation more certain. A project of Educational Law for Lower Canada
was at the same time presented in the Session of 1843, where it passed two readings; ils pre-
mises were admitted, but the measure was prevented from becoming Law from the sudden
Prorogation of Parliament. The principles of this project form the basis of the present Law
of Lower Canada.

The School Law of Upper Canada, franed in imitation of that of the State of New York,
does not leave it optional to the contributors to make up by voluntary subscription, the sum re-
quisite to equal that offered to them for the support of their Schools, on the same principle
and in the same proportion as for the support of the Lower Canada Schools; for the £50,000
appropriated by the Act of 1841, of which the three first clauses are continued by that of
1845 for Lower Canada, have been divided between the two sections of the Province in pro-
portion to their respective populations, according to the latest Census.

Thuis, the inhabitants of Upper Canada are compelled to make up the sum required by
Law, by an ad valorem tax on real property : the rule is absolute ; there is no alternative : the
sum must be made up by the time designated, because the interests of Education and the-Law
require it thus : and this is certainly what is most desirable for ensuring facility, uniformity, and
the successful working of an Act of Elementary Education.

The School Commissioners, elected under the authority of the Upper Canada Act, are
men in a subordinate and secondary position, being under the immediate direction of a Town-
ship Superintendent, a County Superintendent, and Chief Superintendent of Education (who
is identical with the Provincial Secretary) which latter has also a Deputy residing among them.
So that in that section of the Province the wishes of the people, their mode of perception, or
the manner of action which they might prefer, are less consulted than the ends of the Law,
and the means of attaining them with certainty. Thus the people opposed, or rather wished to
oppose, this Law the first year, and reckoning on the mitigations which they hoped to be able
to obtain in the last Session of Parliament, presented several Petitions to that effect ; but the
Parliament, not having thought proper to take them into consideration, the Law has remainéd
intact, and, at the present day, works, I believe, in general well, though with some difficulty,
principally arising from the too great number of Superintendents appointed to facilitate its
operation.

It is therefore not to be wondered at, if the people of Lower Canada, yet in the infancy
of popular institutions, have opposed the two Educational Laws imposed on them since 1841.
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(p.) It is not to be wondered at if, moved by the desire of emancipating themselves froin municipal (P.)

p rule, they shewed themsélves disposed to reject these two Educational Laws, both grafted on
241 Aprii. Municipal Laws. It is not to be wondered at if the opposition leaders gained over the people, 241h April.

terrified at seeing these Laws associated, an influence which has led them away into proceed-
ings which appearances might cause to be regarded as in opposition to Education itself.
Neither is it to be wondered at, if, in view of these facts, I claim, on behalf of Public Instruction
in Lower Canada, a legislative measure that shall be energetic, independent, and sufficiently
powerful to put an end to all opposition, and to promote with certainty the welfare of our in-
teresting youth.

However this be, it may be said that in general calm reason and public opinion, enlight-
ened by frequent explanations, have already dealt justly with the authors of the opposition; that
the inhabitants having at length better comprehended the true ends of the Law, its utility, its
importance, and the means of attaining its object with certainty, have set themselves to work
in good earnest, have contributed to raise among themselves the sum required by Law, and
the success which they have obtained, under the auspices of the School Commissioners, con-
stitutes at the same time the welfare of the children and.the eulogy of the contributors.

Thus, it may be said, that nothwithstanding the, efforts of the opposition, notwithstanding
the defects of the Law, wherever -the inhabitants have been well counselled and advised and the
local authorities well disposed, and so have acted with good faith, concord, harmony, and per-
severance in their proceedings for the execution of the Law and of their duty, this execution
has been easy, and followed by a result most satisfactory to all ; - from which it may be rea-
sonably concluded, that if the opposition had everywhere left our people to their natural good
sense, free to follow without constraint or hindrance their own inclination for the instruction of
their children-free, at least, to follow the well meant advice of their true friends, andin pa
ticular of their Pastors, at all times so zealous for the public welfare, the working of the Law
would have everywhere been immediate, uniform, and most advantageous to the rising gene-
ration.

Besides proofs of the favorable disposition of the peoplein general for the instruction of
their children, have been given for a number of years back. At the ti'e -of tie expiration of
the Act of Elementary Education on the 1st of May 1836, the number of Schools amounted to
1530. Under the operation of the Act of 1841, which expired in the month of July last, the
Report for 1843 makes the number of Schools amount to 1298, those for 1844 to 1832 (the
Reports for the year 1843 including a number of Schools independent of the Commissioners
or Syndics, but well recomnended,) and those for that part of 1845 elapsed before the 1st of
July last, shew that 1737 Schools, under the control of the Commissioners or Syndics, were in
activity during this period af instruction. I have reason to 5elieve that, in despite of all tlhe
difficulties which have accompanied ançi retarded the operation of the present Act, the number
of Schools which were in operation during the first part of 1845 is very nearly the same ; for
every day the working of the Law acquires a new extension and a new vigour. Since monies
have been set apart by the Legislature (7 Vict. chapter 9,) to aid in building School-houses
or in making repairs ofconsequence, application has been made for about 230 houses, for 200
of which £7443 17s. 2d. has been already accorded ; and the value of these 200 houses,
before the grant of this sum, was, by the award of Arbitrators, £16,585 19 3,-and I receive
daily new demands.

But this gratifying success is still far from being what, it would 'have been without the
efforts of the opposition ; there are localities where tt is partial only, others where it is yet a
nullity. In these latter, the inhabitants, bowed beneath the weight of an undue influence, in-
cline as formerly towards the empoisoned source of prejudices, and abandon themselves to ail
the deceitful illusions of which they are the principal and the cause. The good counsels and
the good examples given them by their fellow citizens and their friends, pointing out ta them
the respect and submission which every subject, which every reasonable mai owes to the Laws
of the land, the duty which is imposed on him by every law to give his children that instruction
of which they have need, and the happy effects resulting therefrom,-all these facts have yet
failed to make them sensible of the light Which they throw on the false position in.which
they themselves are placed by certain individuals more desirous of a moméntary command
over men whose misfortune it is to be too confiding, and more ambitious of acquiring the
ephemeral reputation of a day than of contributing with a good grace to the permanent welfare
and happiness of nearly 200,000 children, eager to divide the intellectual food. There are
also localities where the inhabitants, indifferent or apathetic, either do nothing to conform ta
the Law, or direcUtly to oppose it, flattering themselves that it will be repealed or modified, so
as to require nothingr at their hands, and thus sacrifice to doubtful hopes, ta iniprobable results
the certain and durale advantages which might be unfailingly secured to theihchildren, by
the faithful execution of the existing School Law.

Bà
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THE DEFECTS OF TIHE EDUCATIONAL ACT.

The present School Act contains defects, consisting of inconsistencies, obscurities in cer-
tain clauses, &c., which destroy that concatenation which is always looked for, and which is
so necessary in a Law. These discrepancies are so many obstacles to its successful working;
and this fact should cause no surprise. Passed hastily in a general Committee of the Whole
House at the end of last Session, together with the Act establishing Rural Municipalities, and
both engrossed in the sane night, being the eve of the day when Parliament was prorogued, it
was impossible that these two Acts, which require, besides, more experience than it has yet
been possible to obtain, to make them perfect Acts, could be without defects.

The regular working of the present School Act depends in great part on the co-operation
of the Municipal Councils, and these having frequently not thought proper to meet, even for
the object of Education, (although they are by the 36th Section required to find the pecuniary
means for the support of the Schools,) the result bas been that this Law has been almost
universally deprived of the nainspring which should give impulse to its whole operation.

This unfortunate union of the School Act with the Act of Municipalilies took place con-
trary to all expectation, the whole tenor of the Sehool Act showing clearly enough that this
union is the effect of an error, giving the Act a turn quite opposed to the evident intention of
the Legislatîre ; the result is, that there exists throughout the Law, a disorder and confusion
which have nade many of its principal claùses absolutely impracticable, without having recourse
to exceptional means adopted by common consent, a course difficult, dangerous, and often
impossible, mainly on account of the opposition which, in ahnost every locality, drags into its
ranks some of those who are bound to contribute.

The same duties, the saine obligations, are, in several different clauses, given simulta-
neously to the School Commissioners and to the Parish Municipalities. lence has resulted
in certain cases a conflict of authorities and powers extremely difficult to reconcile with the
iwell-understood interests of Education. In other, and more numerous cases, the two constituted
bodies, the School Commissioners and the Municipal authorities, to avoid taking the responsibility
of proceedings, the legality and the success of which they were equally doubtful of, refer
from one to the other, the Act of Education, and whatcver it nay require frorm one or the
other, or from bath conjointly,-that is to say ; the levying of the sum necessary to meet,
with the promised aid of Government, the wants of the Schools and of the Teachers.

Jurisconsults having been consulted, soine have given it as their opinion that the School
Conmnissioners ar- bound to levy on imovable property, the sun required by Law,unless theyi
should have recour.se for this end to voluntary subscription ; and others that the Municipal
Council bas exclusively the right of compelling the inhabitants to make up the said sum, under
the authority of the 30th Section :-Others, in fine, penetrating more profoundly into the
mysteries of the Law, declared seriously, that neither the School Comnissioners nor the Muni-
cipal Council of the Parish have legally the power of compelling the inhabitants to contribute
towards making up, by an assessment on their immovable property, the above mentioned sum,l
required by the 27th Section. So that the School Conmhissioners of certain localities, who are
well disposed, desiring to find the means of keeping in operation, those Schools at least which
were already in operation under the Act which expired on the first of July last, find them-J
selves comupelled, as well by the anbiguity of the Law, as by the strongly expressed wish of;
the inhabitants not to be assessed, to have recourse to voluntary subscriptions.

Subscription was then, at the outset, generally adopted, with a success immediate and
worthy of aill praise in certain Parishes ; the list of which should be inserted here, did it not
afford too humiliating a contrast for the numerous localities where subscription has been but
a deceitful ineans, and lias bad little or no success. The inhabitants invifed, solicited, pressed
by the friends of instruction, and especially by the clergy, to subscribe, to acquit themselves
towards the School-law, of the duty imposed by all other laivs on every citizen, and in parti-
cular on every fatlher of a family, cither subscribed but very little, and as if to rid themselves
of importunity, or obstinately refused every species of contribution, or else consented only on
conditions incompatible with the duties of the School Commissioners, and consequently unac-
ceptable. In certain localities, wuhere the inhabitants in the first instance, displayed some gen-
erosity in subscribing voluntarily, they afterwards refused to pay the School Commissioners
the amount of their subscriptions, under pretext that they lad exercised over them a power
which they lad not by law, and contributed them to a momentary triumph, of which the
opposition boasts even at the present day.
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(P.) Then, the well-disposed Sehool Commissioners finding themselves deprived of the'Local (.
School Fund, (which mighit be called the principal Fund, since -unless this fand is "raised,

24th Aprit. they cannot dlaim the 'amount offered by the Legisiature, for the support of the Schools) 24th pi
resolved to have recourse to the power, given them under the authority of the ninth Article
of the 2Oth Section, of exacting the moderate, sumn of fifteen pence per inonth, and often even
a less sum, to bc pai for ecdi chlld frcquenting the Schools under their control. But alas!1
even this Iighit contribution was in certain localities refused themn, and thc inhabitants, to avoid
the suit at law, ivhichi mighit have been brougit~ against them to compel them, to pay it, with-
drew their childrcn frorn School, or if thcy consented to pay it, it was only on the express con-
dition that it should bc in place of their contribution by subscription or assassinent,, as, the
case might be, and should go towards înaking up the amount to wvhich they are 1)esides rcquired'
to contribute, to equial the sum duc by the locality. It is in this manner, that in a number of
places, the fundaînental condition of the Laiv is f ulfihled, or ratier is litcrally eluded, and the
Sehools, and tic Masters who direct thern, drag on langui dly for want of liberal and sufficient

mcabs. The Sciool Cominissioners remainied tien without means, as without power. The'se
facts arc known to every one, especially to those whose love andi zcal for the instruction of
yonth have induced thim to observe closely thc mnarch of events.

The power which wvas o'iven to the Sehool Comi-issioners, by the 7th and i iti Articles
of the 2Oth Section of the Scîiool Act, to levy on the inhabîtants the sum required by the 27th
section, lias been taken fromn therin by the 3 6thi and 3 7tli Sections, under the authority of 'w hich
it bias apparcntly devolved on thc Rural Munficipality, and the power, of exacting, over and
aboya this sum, the arnount of fifteon pence per Montlî, under the authority of the 9th Arti-
cle of thc 2t Section, exists only in so far as the cildren frequent the Sehools, so tiat
baaly-disposed parents have been able easily to avoid the suit of the Sehool Commissioners for
the rccovery of this srnall surn, whenever and as often as they Mnay have thougit fit; for tiat
purpose they had but to withdraw their children froin. the Sclioo]s.

And thus, therefore, iwith respect to this contribution to bc, cxacted to form tic local
School Fund, it May be said that the Law lias been easily eludcd by t,,ie parents; and their
poor cildren, -%ithdrawn from the Sehools and going forth without instruction, have been the
unhappy victiins of the indifference, the apathy, or tic opposition which lias causcd it. If,
for any renson, the Legisiature thinis fit to continue this mode of aiding to form the local
School Fund, the enactments of the Lawv to this affect should be such as to give the School
Commissioners thc power of exacting in a sunirary way from solvent parents, the sum. of
fifteen pence per monti, for each resident chlld of from live to sixteen years of age, and this
whether the children attend School or not.

10 Besides, the Sehool Coinmissioners have not, by the Law, any means at their disposai
for the re-imbursement of the expenses of thc suits thus mnade nacessary. To draw, for this
end, on the School Fund, is beyond ticir authority, and even, if it were not, it xvould be di-
xninishing resources already too linited to keep up the nuinber of good Schools which' is

-required. Now, the necd, or at lea&st the embarrassmcnt, is increasing day by day in this res-
pect, froin tic circumstance that'tiose who are to contribute arcecd desirous of having'a
School at their oivn door.

The want of means to place thc School Commissioners in a state to sue for the recovery
of the contributions required by the Law, and the fcar of an appeal, with whici. they have
been in every case threatened by the opposition, has not perrnitted them to have recourse to~
cmpulsion, anid in inany localities thcy remain to this day without nicans or resources to meeté

tic wants of the teachers.
In mainy of the United States, (and assuredly it will flot be said, tiat t1he Laws, there are

not liberal, popular, dcînbcratic even,) tic Treasurer of the Schiool Coinmissioners is autiorised

byti Law to sue those neglecting to subseribe for thc recovery of their contributions, simply'
on hs deposition under oathi before a Magistrate, who, on tliis being donc, gîves the Treasurer
a Writ of sumrnary and irrevocable Exeution, for tic recovery of tic amount required by tic
Law, with thc costs of seizure and sale only, 'for tiere are no others. Tic proceeding,as is
manifest, is vcry short, very simple, and not at ail expensive,,as wcll as Vcery certain in its re-
suit, and very proper for the prevention of that, spirit of resistance and litigation, which the
opposition has labored to inculcate everywhere in the minds of oui, peaceable inhlabitants.
This Legisiation is favorable to tic bcst interests of tic instruction of yoti, as also to public
order, harmony and peace; and I believe it to be desirable,ý that, fromà the samne motives we

r,~~~~~ 1 I- ý

siould adopt for Loiwer Canada tic saine mode of action.
21 In any case, tiere a rc provisions, i tic present Lawnfot of a nature to become gene-

rally ,advantaigeous to tic instruction of youti; for instance, tic liberty lcft to the School-
Commissioners to attempt in tic first instance, to taise from the inabitanfs, by voluntary sub-
scription, a sum equal to tat wiici is offere d yearly by Government for tic support of t S the
Sehools under ticir control, and tien if this mode should not succced, to have recourse to -tax-
ation on retl property for tic same object, and fina u the rigt of exactin in addition, the
sum of fifteen pence per month, for cadi cild attending a Commssioners Sehoo. Theïe pro
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(P.) visions are so many hindrances to the well working of the Education Act; and I am convine- (P.)
a , ed that, if these enactments are rctained, it wilI be at least constrained, retarded, and for a a

24t April. long time languishing' and uncertain in its progress. The experience of this year lias strongly 24t Apr.Con fi C l"
corroborated the opinion which I have always Iad on this subiject, that is to say, that it is al-
ways better to ask the inhabitants together, and under one sole head, or onc sole name, for the
amount which it is intended to exact fromi them, as a contribution for giving instruction to
their children, giving thein at the saine timue whatever delay they may require, in the course
of the Scholastle year, to pay it.

It is certain that the trial which bas been made of voluntary subscription is far from
having answered, in general, the expectations of those who had recourse to it ; and, in many
places where it bas taken place, it nay be said that it is to the great detriment of the instruc.
tion of the children and of the tranquillity of the inhabitants. The fact is that voluntary
contribution is not only a slow and uncertain nicans, but it is also unjust, and generally
impracticable.

In nuierous localities, after baving in vain tried voluntary subscription and trusted it
too long, it his been foun1d neccssaîry to have recourse to assessment on real property, and
this often at the requisition of the inhabitants themselves, the greater part of whon have
perceived that such mode of contribution was the nost easy, the lightest to be borne, the
iost just and the most certain; perhaps, also, the mnost cconomical, at least under existing
circmstanes, froin whicl they theiselves conclude that the mode of contribution by
assessmnent on real property is muclh to be preferred.

3o In fact, the way to inake the contribution weigh lightly on each, is to divide it equallyý
amiong all those Vhîo are to contribute. Now the mode of naking it weigh equally on all thel
contributors, in a just and equitable nanner, is to do it by a general assessinent, os proposed
by the existing law; and the neans of making this contribution certain is to make it, in all
cases, obligatory 011 all those who are to contribute. Otherwisc, there arc people who willi
always have their reasons for not contributing to the great work of public instruction, or for
not contributing in proportion to their ineans. The inhabitants, in general, are prepared for,
and, in certain localities, are even desirous of, this measure, which bas now become necessary,
and wlich operates so well in all countries where it is law, as in Upper Canada and the
United States. Tauglt by experience, the inhabitants will in general subinit most willingly
to this mode of contribtion, if, Vithin a certain tine, it becones obligatory everyweire.
The information which I1 have been enabled to procure fron all parts of the country, on this'
subject, is strongly in support of what is here advanced.

It iust, how'ever, be welI understood that when, for the success of public instruction, a
cause of parnunount CoInnonî and vital interest for the country, I have thought and still think
it my duty to reconnend compulsion, it is only with reference to those who refuse or are
opposed to every ting, anid nîot with reference to those who, full of zeal and love for the
public welfare, make efforts and sacrifices to procure for our youth the benefits of instruction,
which are often beyond their means. Now this is gencrally the case, when all the citizens in
a condition to contribute do not all do se, or not in a imianuer proportioned to their means.
All the burden then falls on the friends of the cause, who, though everywhere numerous,
could not long continue to defray alone all the expenses necessary to its success. Many of
them are already f1igued and disgusted with this state of thîings, and complain that the
Legislature has neglectel both theiselves and the cause of public instruction, which, for
several ycars, they supported courageously, in the expectance of proper aid. I may say that
iany have complained to me bitterly on this subject. I an, therefore, most decidedly of opinion

that, te do themx justice, and further to ensure the success of the working of the Law, it
should be cverywîcre and in all cases obligatory and coercive, at least after a brief delay
given during tle first year, (at the discretion of the School Commissioners) to mnake up
otherwise the sun required by the Law. An obligatory Law on this subject has led to a good
result everywhere else whecre it iin operation, and there is nothing to oppose the conclusion
that a sinilar Law bere would lead to the saine results.

On the other hand, the right of exacting the sum of fifteen pence per montl, for each
child attending school, serves, in truth, only to embarrass the School Connissioners by mul-
tiplying their labors, their responsibility, and their solicitude, and by exciting opposition on
the part of the indifferent and the apatietic.

ln sone localities, when it has been wished to facilitate the proceedings by depending on
lie good will of the inhabitants, previously consulted on this suIject, the sum required by
law lias been doubled and the inhabitants, in consequence, exempted fron paying the fifteen
pence per nmonth, and it is certain that this mode of action has been more agreeable to the
inhabitants and has given less hold te the opposition.

4 It is m3oreover certain that, in general, if nothing is done beyond raising an amouut
equal to the Governnent grant, the School Conmissioners will not have the necessary means
of defraying expenses, because they will obtain, only with great difficulty and from only a
small number of parents, the fifteen pence per month. Left, as they are at present, to judge
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decision by considerations of interest or charity, by family sympathies or sympathies of a
24U. April. neighbourhood, or by feelings of friendship for the parents of the children at the expense of 24th Aprd.

the Teachers.
la Upper Canada, the local authorities have the power of doubling that part of the grant

which is offered them for the diffusion of Education, and they fnd in this manner the means
necessary for this object much more easily, without harassing the contributors for that pur-
pose, who would be generally satisfied with the view of the advantages resulting therefrom
for their children, if a very considerable part of the contribution were not devoted to the pay-
ment of the Township and County Superintendents. Now, it may be generally concluded that
this mode of procedure would be followed here by the same result. The local authorities
might nearly double the grant of Government, (whenever circumstances might require and al-
low of it, without inconveniencing the contributors,) for al the requirements of Public Instruc
tion. The School Law, passed in 1841, provided for this, by enjoining the local authorities to
raise all that was necessary, either for the support of the Teachers, or for the erection of
School Houses, for books, or for fuel, and had it been faithfully put in execution everywhere,
the inhabitànts in general would have been soon convinced that this manner of contributing to
the instruction of their children, is at the same time more easy and more profitable for these
latter. I am, therefore, of opinion, that the success of Public Instruction, as well as concord,
would be much better insured in the Parishes, by exacting from the inhabitants but one single
annual contribution, by assessment on their real property, according to the respective value
of the sane.

We deceive ourselves, I think, in this matter, by imagining that the means of interesting
parents in the Education of their children, is to exact fron them a certain monthly sum, over
and above the amount of their contribution in proportion, to the value of their immovable
property; it is more likely to harass them, and disgust them with Education, by inducing
them to think ill of the measures and means taken to procure the benefit of it to their children.
But, not to take them by surprise, this new enactment of the Law should not begin to take
effect, in an obligatory manner, till after the first Monday in July, 1847.

In the meanwhile, the Law, in my opinion, should so operate, that if, on the lst day of
August, the Commissioners have not succeeded in making up by voluntary subscription the
sum required by Law, they may be authorized, throughout the course of the scholastic year, to
levy this sum by assessment on immovable property; and as there are still localities where this
sum has not been made up for the current year, it night be desirable to give the School Coin-
missioners the power of making it up in this manner, during the rest of the scholastic year.

50- In other localities, proceedings have been taken, it is true, by the local authorities
to make up the sum annually required by the Law, but often so late, and in so irregular a
manner, that, on the one hand, doubts have been raised as to their legality, and on the other,
a number of Schools, from those and other causes, have been opened and put in operation, at
a time when it was no longer possible to complete the number of months of instruction as re-
quired by Law.

It would be then of extreme importance to legalize, by a clause to this effect, added to the
Act, all the proceedings of the local authorities, and the Schools kept in good faith, less than
cight months during the present scholastic year. It would be also important to legalize by
the sane clause all the elections and nominations of School Commissioners, which have taken
place during the present scholastic year, for, having been generally made in a very irregular
mam ier, there are strong doubts as to the legality of the greater part of them.

I must not proceed further without returning to the subject of the means of aid, and making
some further observations which I regard as most important, considering the actual con-
dition of the country.

6°1 It is notorious that the sum offered by Government, to be equalled by the contribu-
tions of the inhabitants is insufficient to keep up, in each locality, as many good Schools as
are required, even when the fifteen- pence per month are exacted, from those parents who can
pay it, for each child of age to attend the Schools established.

It is equally notorious, that there are localities where the inhabitants are incapable even of
raising a sum equal to the Government grant, notwithstanding thei' good will, and their un
remitting efforts to do so.

There are new settlements, and localities among the, older ones, where the inhabitants are
unable to raise a sui equal to the Government grant, without depriving theinselves and their
children of even the necessaries of life. I have visited some of these localities, where the peo-
ple are in a state of privation and suffering truly afflicting. I know one of these localities, in
the District of Quebec, where there are not less than 200 families, and in which, since the com-
mencement of last winter, children have been put on rations, so as to prolong for them a mis-
erable existence. This sad state of things occurs in its worst form, when there is a failure of
the potatoe crops, -which have more frequently, and more completely failed inthe Lower, thaï%
in the Upper Districts of this portion of the Province.

o
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The children in these unfortunate parts have, from their very poverty, still more need of
instruction than those of the localities where.the inhabitants are comparatively more fortunate.
The Law, however, is obligatory on all, and the Government grant must be equalled, or they
must be deprived ofthis feeble annual support. The facts which I have just adduced, call for an
exception in the conditions of the Law, in favour of the indigent localities where the contribu-
tions, being equalled by Government, out of the sum thus accruing to them, might enable the
School Commissioners to keep up one good Sehool at least. I think therefore that the Super-
intendent should be authorized by Law, to adopt this mode of action, so often as the School
Commissioners should transmit to his office an additional certificate to this effect, on the part
of the leading men of the locality.

The principle of exception, however, which I claim in favour of the indigent localities is al-
ready admitted by Law. The 27th Section exacts that to be entitled to a share of the grant,
a School should be frequented each day by at least fifteen children, excepting in case of an
epidemic malady. This, then, is an exception in one case, because the Law conceives the im-
possibility of conforming to the rule, and it appears to me that in any other case where there
miglit be an equal impossibility to conform to the rule, from the extreme poverty of the inha-
bitants, the Law should permit in their favour the same exception.

70- The fact is, that the Government Grant, as offered to each locality as part of the ge-
neral Sclool Fund, is in all cases insufficient, and that, seeing the state of difficulty and po-
verty in which the greater part of the inhabitants are found, the interests of Public Instruction
require, that the general grant be augmented by some thousands of pounds. I cannot, then,
press too warmly on the legislative authorities, the adoption of an amendmnent so important as
that, 'which would authorize the offering this augmentation to the people of the country. This
increase of the grant could not be better enployed than in favour of the Model Schools, the
Masters of which should have a fixed salary, and one which would secure for the direction of
these Schools, well-inforined and devoted Teachers. By means of the valuable services of these
men, able pupils, such as might be vainly sought in other Schools, would be constantly formed,
for agriculture and every branch of industry.

If, in the course of the year, my position makes it incumbent on me to follow, and cause
to be strictly followed, the exigencies of the School Law, I should be happy to have at least the
opportunity of being the advocate of the poor man, with the constituted authorities, and the
solicitor of whatever he may require for the instruction of his family; and I venture to flatter
myself, that sooner or later, my feeble voice will be favorably listened to.

80- In any case, the Grant of Government whatever it be, should be made every six
months in favour of the localities where the inhabitants may have fulfilled the conditions of the
Law, and given proof of the saine to this office by the Report of the School Commissioners, and
of the Treasurer-Secretary to that effect. The necessities of the Teachers call imperiously
for this measure, especially in view of the inoderate sum which is promised them for their ser-
vices. I solicit it, then, in a special manner on their behalf, after the expiration of the present
year.

90- The circumstance of the School Law being only temporary, bas given the oppositio î -
an additional argument, very powerful and even very plausible for resisting the praiseworth
efforts everywhere made by the friends of Public Instruction, to put it into operation and ob
tain from it good results. This circumstance, which the experience of the past bas proved td
us, to be always very detrimental to the instruction of the people, has served as a basis for a
thousand different speculations in the hands of the opposition; to hinder and paralyse al that
might be said or done in support of the Law, and in favour ofputting it into operation.-The
opposition told the people, that the law is in truth only a proposition to be by them adopted,
or rejectd according as they inight think fit: that the Law, proposed as it is, is arbitrary, ty-
rannical, unjust, oppressive, absurd and impracticable, and that the most certain means of be-
ing emancipated therefrom or of obtaining a mitigation of its conditions, was to oppose its
working and reject it altogether. This reasoning vas at first sufficiently plausible for the
most part, and acquired a new force by the refusal of many Municipal Councils to levy the
sum required, by the 27th Section of the Law, to equal that which is offered yearly for the
support of the Schools under the control of the School Comnissioners. Men of standing in
society, have been. known to hold publicly, at the Church doors, this specious language to the
assembled inhabitants, and to turn them aside, as far as lay in their power, fromn being, as they
have always heretofore been docile, to the charitable and patriotic voice of their pastors, and of
the other friends of their true welfare. On the other band, the friends of lEducation are con-
tinually in dread of seeing the fruit of their labours and of their sacrifices, annihilated by the
expiration of the Law, as bas already unfortunately happened in 1836, when 1,530 Schools,
then in full operation, were for the most part closed and many School Houses fell into ruin for
want of means. It is, therefore, extremely important.to make the existing Act permanent.

100 In iany localities, the School Commissioners are making great efforts for the erec-
tion of School Houses, and generally with distinguished success. A much greater number,
however, would have been built, if the spirit of opposition, (prevalent in certain places,)
had not hindered the School Commissioners from acquiring lands for serving as sites. ln

'i
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some cases the inhabitants refused to give or to sell property for this object, and the interests (P.)
of instruction have considerably suffered thereby. It 'would be necessary, therefore, to autho-
rize the School Commissioners to take possession of the lands -which they might require from 24 i
time to time, for the erection of School Houses, paying for them according to the award of
Arbitrators, similarly to what is practised in our towns for other purposes.

110 One circumstance which has greatly contributed to prevent the School Act from
working usefully, is that the Conmmissioners, being elected with the formalities required by
law, have the right of remaining in power, even when they do not act, and when reckoning
on the indifference or the apathy of the inhabitants, they are themselves opposed to the Law,
as in many localities has been made apparent.

The 49th section of the Act, which imposes a certain penalty on School Commissioners
refusing or neglecting to execute the duties of the honorable charge confided to them, is of
no effect in localities -where the inhabitants are indifferent, apathetic, or reluctant, since they
have the power of electing whomsoever they please, to be School Commissioners, and thus of
eluding the Law.

For these reasons, and others, the power given the Governor under the authority of the
1lth Section, should be, in my opinion, applicable also to the above mentioned circunstances
or cases, otherwise it is possible that the Law may be eluded in sone places, and the poor
children may continue to be the unhappy victixns of the inactivity of the local authorities.
The possibility of one sole locality falling into this condition, would be sufficient to necessitate
a similar enactment in the School Law.

120· T£he right of exacting from the Seigniors, the fortieth part of the sum required by the
Law, has been also the cause of great difficulty in the working of the School Act, and has even
stopped it altogether, when in other respects matters seemed favorable. The Seigniors in
many places have refused to pay this fortieth part, or have opposed the right of assessing
their mills, and in case of persistance on the part of the local authorities to exercise this
right, some Seigniors, profiting by the ambiguity of the Law, with reference to the power of
levying the sui required by assessment on immovable property, have opposed everything,
and everything there is in suspense.

I have, however, the satisfaction of being able to observe here, to the praise of some Seig-
niors, friends of Education, that not only have they most willingly submitted to all the requi-
sitions of the School Law, but also, that they have courageously taken the lead, and borne an
active part in all the proceedings of the local aýithorities, aiding them by their contributions and
their advice, for the proper working of the Law; and the results of their efforts have been as
beneficial to the public welfare, as honorable to themselves. How desirable it were, that every-
where, after the example of these worthy Seigniors, those in an elevated position should thus
unite the weight of their fortune, their wealth and their influence, to the other means proper
for securing the useful operation of the Education Act.

However this be, it is certain that the requisition of the one-fortieth aforesaid, from the
Seigniors, independently of their share of contribution, in proportion to the value of their real
property, will always excite remonstrances, and perhaps also mue h confusion in the well-work-
ing of the School Act. Besides, the more easy.the means of making up the required sum, the
more prompt, regular and certain, will be this working of the School Act, in itself so desira-
ble.-I believe, then, that, to simplify the proceedings, and silence every kind of claim, it would
be more advantageous to Public Instruction, to repeal entirely that part of the Law which ex-
acts from the Seigniors one-fortieth of the sum required by the 27th Section, indepen-
dently of their contributions under general provisions of the School Act.
- 130 But there is another procedure, which, in certain places, lias also excited many
claims and much discontent ; that is, the assessnent on properties consecrated to religious
purposes, and even to education. Whenever I have been consulted on this subject, I have
thought it my duty to advise the local authorities to exempt these properties from the general
assessment; those of the first kind should be considered sacred, and those of the second, as
destined and at present employed daily for the purposes of education. Ibelieve, then, thät for
these reasons, and many concomitant ones, the Legislature should exempt these kinds of real
property from the otherwise general action of the School Laws. Without this exemption
there may result profanations in the first case, and in the second, a discouragemient which
would operate to the det4riment of Education.

141- Two circumstances in particular, which were inevitable at the outset of the operation
of the present School Act, have contributed, as much as any thing else, to enbarrass, to retard
even to prevent its well-working:-one is the universally too great number of School Commis-
sioners elected or named under the authority of the Law, and the other is the paucity of well
instructed and deïvoted men among them.

I have always been of opinion that a literary qualificati.on, for School Commissioners is
necessary for the well-working of an Act of Elementary Education, and that the toò gteat
number of Commissioners serves rather to embarrass than to fâcilitate its progress, and the
experiené of this year has greatly contributed to confirm me in this opinion, which i hov
formed aftér observations made, through a number of years, on t.his subject.
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, Canada Parliament, the number of School Commissioners bas never exceeded five, and, in the
&h April. last of these Acts, which expired on the first of May, 1836, it had been reduced to three only. 24tb April.

Now it is universally known, that there was then more harnony and more uniformity in the
local execution of the Scliool Acts. These Laws, it is true, did not exact any literary quali-
fication for the Sehool Conmissioners, and this defect soon made itself feit. But, by limiting
the number of the School Commissioners to three, or at most to five, the choice was generally
made to fall on fit and proper persons,. whose administration was not embarrassed by the blind
intervention of incapable persons.

The great embarrassnent of which the too great number of School Commissioners without
instruction lias been the cause, has often degenerated into insurmountable obstacles in the
local administration of the Schools under their control, and lias contributed not a little to dis-
gust the members of the clergy who found theinselves associated, by the Law, with such men.

Some nembers of the clergy have found themselves, by the force of circuinstances, in a
continual dilemma, that it is to say, cither comupelled to resign their charge as School Com-
inissioners, without having by the law the right of doing so, or to refuse to take part in
proceedings which might compromise them, and thus to expose themselves, in either case, to
the penalty imposed by the 49th Section.

Jnder the authority of an enactment of the law, (wlich is found in the last part of the
15th Section, in place of being where it ought naturally to be, in the 5th,) the Curé or the
resident Minister of the most numerous religious denomination, is of right a School Commis-
sioner. This enactment of the Law bas excited many appeals, partly fron the people who, in
certain cases, conplained of being disfranchised by the imposition of men who were made
School Commissioners without their concurrence, and partly froin the members of the clergy
themselves, who, under certain disagrecable circuinstances, complained that the Law imposes
on them, without their consent, a charge, the duties of which are difficult, sometimes even
impossible to fulfil usefully, and which they must nevertheless fulfil faithfully, under pain of
the fine which may be imposed on them at the instance of any contributor to the local
School Fund.

i believe, that if, froi regard to the interests of Public Instruction, the Legislature thinks
fit better to insure, by a particular enactmenit of the Law, the important services of devoted and
worthy men among the mnembers of the Clergy, without their previous consent to co-operate
and put it in operation, they should have the right of resigning their charge, without on that
account exposing theinselves to any penalty, unless they have been elected with, and at, the
same time as the other School Commissioners.

150· The 2nd Section of the School* Act gives to the minority of the inhabitants of each
locality professing a different religious creed from that of the majority, the right of separating
therefron and of electing Trustees to take the direction of the Dissentient Schools. But the
exercise of this right does not deprive thcm of that of voting at the election of the School
Commissioners for the same locality, and the Dissentients having, in certain cases, thought fit
to avail themselves thereof, serious inconveniences have thus arisen. It bas Iappened also,
that the School Comnissioners, having been elected Trustees of Dissentient Schools, have con-
tinued to occupy their place among the other School Commissioners, which is not certainly in
accordance witi the motives which the Law imputes to them in separating from the majority,
nor with the principles w'hich should direct their action towards an opposite end. i think
therefore, that it is most important that the hereinbefore cited Section should be amended, so
that the Dissentients should not have the power of voting at the election of School Commis-
sioners, nor be themselves School Commissioners for the saine locality, and that the seat of a
School Commissioner become dissentient should bc ipso facto vacated. Ir the same way, the
inhabitants of the majority should not vote at the election of the School Trustees, nor have
the power of being themselves Trustees of Dissentient Schools.

Some Dissentients having furnished to the local School Fund, by assessment on their real
property, a larger sum than that -which would have fallen due to them according to the num-
ber of tleir population, under the provisions of the Section above cited, complain, of this re.
suilt, which they consider as an exaction. Although the principle of the Law is to oblige the
more fortunate inhabitants to contribute to the means of giving instruction to the children of
those who are less fortunate, because Education is not merely a personal good, but also, a good
common to all, it being considered that it should more or less profit all members of society;
still, to silence all claims of this kind on the part of flic Dissentient, it is to be considered whe-
ther, in the event of the particular case to which I allude, the minority should have by law
the right of claiming the entire amount of their contribution, with a part of the grant made
for the support of the Schools of the locality, according to the number of its population com-
pared with that of the inhabitants of the majority, and vice versà.

16- The 20th Section of the Education Act gives impliedly to the School Commission-
ers of each locality the power of selecting the books intended for the use of the Schools under
their control. But the manner in which the body of Commissioners is often composed, does
not give the parents a sufiicient guarantee that the books will be well selected, especially as
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regards morality and religion. It is, however, extremely important, in the selection of the
books, not only to exercise care and prudence, but also, to have such learning and information

vil' onthis point as not to incur the danger of being sometimes grossly deceived. Now the Mem- 2

bers, of the Clergy possess, from their station, the information necessary for this purpose. It
is, then, very desirable tliat, as concerns religion and morals, the Clergy of each religious de-
nomination should have by law the exclusive right of making, for the use of their Schools, the
selection of the books which are specially connected with religion and morals. I cannot, there-
fore, be too urgent in recommending the Legislature to add to the present School Law this
enactment, which eminently concerns each religious denomination, and the public morals.

17· Thie Fourth Article of the 20th Section of the School Act, concludes by giving the
School Cominissioners a power, which is certainly too arbitrary as respects the Teachers, that
of " remnoving thei at their pleasure," a power, the use of which is thus indiscreetly entrust-
ed in the hands of Commissioners without information, and sometimes even under the influence
of the party spirit which has presided at their Election, has been the cause of much trouble,
discouragenent, and alarim among well qualified Teachers, who feel all the importance and
sacredness of the mission with which thcy are charged. They should, without doubt, be sub-
ject to tlie control of the local authority: but this authority should itself be subjected to rules
which would pirevent its becoming arbitrary and unj ust towards a class of men whose services
arc so valuable. The enactmnents of the Law should, on the contrary, tend to elevate them in
the public opinion, and to place thein in that distinguished position which they should occupy
anong their fellow mnen and in good society; otherWvise, they cannot make, on the intellect and
the heart of their scholars, other than a feeble impression.

Respectable and trustwvorthy Teachers are not generally, as yet, either sufficiently numer1
ous, or sufliciently permanent, solely because they do not, in the course of their teaching meet
with sufficient consideration or ineans of existence befitting their station. It is probable, how-
ever, that by means of a Legislation more liberal in itself, and more consonant with what is
needed in this respect, moral and well-informed young people, would willingly consecrate
themselves to Tuition, and that every day would thus sec an increase of the number of good
Teachers, who would give proofs of their zeal, devotion and steadiness, whenever tbey might
iid encouragement. I believe, then, that to prevent any arbitrary conduct towards the Teach-

ers, it is necessary to cunact that the School Commissioners shall not have the power of dis-
missing them, except on account of incapacity, negligence, insubordination, or immorality,
established by an inquiry before the body of the assembled Commissioners.

18" The means of raising the Teachers in the public opinion, is to establish for their
qualification, Boards of Examiners, similar to those which exist elsewhere, and especially in
New Brunswick. This is also the means of giving to teaching the character and perma-
nence of a profession, of a fixed station, offering its Members a guarantee of the considera-
tions and resources which they require. This guarantee, by encouraging the Teachers to re-
main aci at his post, would assure their activity, their steadiness, and their devotion to the
task imposed on them. T'bis guarantee of fitting considerations, and resources in teaching,
would also serve as a powerful attraction for our well-informed youth, who, on leaving our
Colleges and our public Schools, scek to find, exclusive of profession, already too crowded,
sone kind of etaploymient analogous to their education, their taste, and their vocation. It
cannot be concealed, that without this guarantee, teaching will never be either sufficiently im-
portant, or sufliciently useful. But-baving already spoken sufficiently at length in ny Report
of 1842, (page 8, et sqe.,) of the Boards of Examiners, Iwill confine myself to bringing under the
notice of the Legislature, the manner in which, in ny opinion, these Boards should be compos-
ed and established, with their powers and privileges.

The Boards of Examiners night be named, as the School Commissioners are, under the
authority of tlic eleventh Section of the existing Law; they night be composed of fourteen
active Members, and in accordance with the principles of the forty-first 'Section, that is to say,
seven Roman Catholics and seven Protestants, forming two distinct and separate Boards,
each with the saine privileges, the same powers, and the same duties, to fulfil separately; five
forming a quorum with the Chairnan, who, in case of an equal division of votes, should have
a casting vote. These Boards miglit be established in the Cities of Montreal and Quebec, only,
where considering the facility of communication which 'there is at present with these Cities,
they would anply suflice all exigencies, at least for the present.

The duties of the Boards of Examiners would be :-10. To meet once in every three
montbs, on the requisition of one or more Candidates for teaching given to the Secretary at
least fifteen days beforehand :-20. To admit to examination those Candidates only, who
shall cach be provided with a Certificate of age, and of moral character, signed by the curé or
minister of his religious faith, and by at least three School Commissioners of the locality,
where bhe may have resided for the last six months :-3. To return the said.Certificate to the
bearer, after having taken an authentic copy of it, to be entered in the Register of Delibera-
tions, in case the examination terminates favorably :-4O. To deliver Diplonas or Certificatés
of capacity for teaching to each successful Candidate, signed by the Chairinan and Secreta",
mentioning distinctly the particul:ir kind of Tuition to which the Qandidate devotes hinse
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been exhibited to the Board, and mentioning besides the names which they bear, and that a
Apri. copy thereof has been taken by the Secretary or his substitute :--5). To deliver in like man- 24th April.

ner to each successful Candidate, a Diplomaor Certificate of qualification for teaching, for the
sui of five shillings, payable to the Secretary, or to bis Deputy, for all office costs and fecs
f'. To keep a fhithful list of Candidates adnittcd to teach :-7V. To give, after aci meeting,
information ofthe adiissions thereat, to the Superintendent, within fifteen days of their date:
-8°. To divide the licensed Teachers into threce classes,-that is to say; those of the Educa-
cational Establishments, ternmed Academies; those of Model Schools; and those of Sciools purely
Elemnentary:- .- 9 To desigiate in the Certiticate of admission, and in the Register, the num-
ber of Teaclers admitted, to teach by numbers, as also the class to which they belong :-10 .
To exact, during the Exaimination, proof of the following qualifications,- That is to say; for
the Teachers of Academnies, all the branches of a Classical Education, because they are destined
to prepare Scholars for the sanie ; for the Teachers of Model Schools, qualifications suficient
to enable theni to teacli with success, reading, writing, grammar, the analysis of the parts of
speech, arithmetic in all its branches, book.keeping, geography, the use of the globes, linear
drawing, the elenients of mensuration, composition,' especfily as applied to the Epistolary
Art. For the Teachers of Eleimentary Sehools, all that is requiired to enable then to teach
with success, reading, writing, the elements of grammar, and of geography, and arithmetic,
at least as far as the Rule of Three, inclusive.

The existence and operation of thie Board of Examiiers would serve as a means of intro-
ducing respectable Teachers, who doubtless, would not fail to avail themnselves of it, since
those among theni who have the spirit of their calling and can appreciate the importance of
their station, are ailready mîaking such praiseworthy efforts to make themselves useful and to
raise Teaching in the public estimation, hy foriing thenselves into Associations, which pro-
mise to be of great advantage, both to society, and to themselves.

The operation of the loards of Examiners, would also serve as a protection for efficient
Teachers, against that troop of incapables, who, up to the present tine, have incumbered Ele-
mentary Tuition, to the great detriment of instruction.

But to the end that the operation of the Boards of Examiners may obtain these so desira-
ble results, it would be necessary that, after a certain number of years, the School Commis-
sioners should no longer be at liberty ta employ, as Teachers, men -who arc unprovided with
Certificates of qualification and good moral character, as above mentioned. This would be
the means of producing everywhere sacrifices and efforts on the part of Teachers, to conform
themselves to the Law in this respect, for the purpose of passing or preparing to pass the
Examination, and on the part of School Cornnissioners to procure Teachers furnished
with Diplomas, in preference to others, -or to devise means for procuring Teachers of this kind,
-at least by the time required by Law. The more existence of these Boards would be a
powerful means of creating and maintaining emulation everywhere.

But not to exclude inimediately, from the post vhich they occupy, old Teachers incapa-
ble of passing or even of preparing to pass an Examiination, or to restrain those Teachers who
are yet youig, and who may by their application to study, qualify themselves for passing a
good Examination,-or to expose the School Commnissioners to a defect of Teachers for the
Flementary Schools, it is important to postpone the period at which these latter will be requir-
ed, to employ only those Teachers who are adinit.ted by the Boards to a date somewhat distant,
say 1856, the Boards continuing their operation in other respects from the present time to that
period.

And further, not ta humiliate needlessly tiose who must already of necessity possess all
the requisite qualifications for instruction, nor to subject candidates of the fenale sex to an
undue rigour, I would propose that, every priest, minister, ecclesiastic, or person forining part
of a teaching religious body, should be, by the fact itself, exempt from undergoing an Exam-
ination, as well as al persons of the female sex (even when they do not belong to a teaching
religious body) these latter being subjected only ta the examination of the School Commis-
sionners of the Parish or Township where they arc to teach.

In all cases, it must be most distinctly understood, thaton the arriva. of the period when
the Sohool Commissioners siall le confined ta the Teachers admitted by the Board of Examin-
ers, they shall be bound only to the class, and never to the individual, who may have all the
capacity requisite for teaching, yet need iot be employed by the School Commissioners. unless
he shall possess their confidence in other respects.

If, however, for soine reason or other, the Boards of Examiners should not be agreed to,
the necessity for the qualification of the School Commissioners would but become more urgent,
inasnuch as, in the absence of these Boards, tic Commissioners are themselves the Exammners
of the Teachers of the Séhools under their control. The observations which I have had occa-
sion to make on these subjects for many years past, persuade me that, without the Board of
Exarniners, or due qualification in the School Coinmnissioners, or even without both, the Edu-
cational Law, even, if otherwise most perfect, will never be fully successful.
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is to redùce their number, and if it be objectec to this proposition that it would be imnpossible'
24th April. for a small nunûber of Commissioners to oversee, in a fitting manner, all the Schools of the 24th ApraI.

locality, and especially to provide each day, for their more pressiig necessities, I say that, for
this particular end, Administrators might be elected or named for each District, and be charg-
cd with this kind of Administration, baving communication on this subject with the School
Cominissioners, under whose auspices they should -act in all cases. This is what is practised /
with advantage in sever.al of the United States; it is also what I have already had occasion to i
recommend the School Commissioners to do, by thus uniting to themselves collaborators for
the best local execution of the law; and I have reason to believe that wherever recourse has
.been had to this means, the result has been favorable. Recourse has been, in particular, had
to this means for the erection of School Ilouses.

19®. When, at the commencement of this chapter, I spoke of the connection of the School
Act, with that of the Rural Municipalities, I was'obliged to do so somewhat lightly; I believe
therefore, considering the importance of the subject, that I should return to it. I may say,
that this unfortunate connection has contributed, more than any thing else, to embarrass and
hinder the regular working of the School Act, and will probably always have the same effect,
because this connection renders (oo complicated the means of operation, and this fact, joined
to a thousand others resulting therefrom, makes the two Acts incompatible:

It is, then, very important to emancipate at once, the School Act from the Act erecting
Municipalities, for it is certain that they will never be able to work well together. The operation
of the Municipal Act is generally subject to too many political considerations, to too many
conflicting interests; and the School Act, to have a certain result, should be absolutely inde-
pendent of all influence of this kind. I have always, for these reasons, been of opinion, that
the union of these two Acts is incompatible with the well working of the School Act, and
a second and very sad experience, has impressed upon me a conviction, which is doubtless
shared -by many others. There is not an amendment on which, as concerns public instruction,
I believe it my duty to insist with more firmness, than that by which the School Act shall be
rendered independent of every other Law. The Educational Acts, the operation of which is
so regular and so effective in the United States, are absolutely independent of all other Laws.

200. There are Parishes in which villages have been erected as separate and distinct Muni-
cipalities for Municipal purposes, and in this case, it has happened that inhabitants of Village
Municipalities, availing theiselves of the second Section of the School Act, have, in the middle
-of the Scholastic year, claimed the power of electing School Commissioners for then, and of
acting independently of those who had been before elected for the whole Parish. Now, such
-a division of the Parish or of the Tovnship for School purposes, seems to me, likely to embarrass
greatly the working of the Law, by multiplying, without necessity, the number of Commis-
missioners, and ·by dividing too inuch the ieans, especially inasmuch as these two bodies, of
Commissioners would often find themselves in contact, and even in opposition.

But the result would be, iii many cases, if this distinction were kept up, that it would tend
to deprive the inhabitants of the concessions of a part of the pecuniary aid which might
otherwise revert to them in proportion to the estimated value of the village properties, to
which they have in so many ways contributed to give value; which would often be a violation
of the spirit of the Law, which requires that those who happen to have more resources at their
disposal, should contribute proportionably towards giving instruction to the children of those
who have less. In any case, thIs distinction wold tend to deprive the inhabitants of the
concessions of the information, the moral influence, and the services of the village citizens, and
they, abandoned to themselves, would be generally incapable of making the School Act work
usefully. Besides it is to be rema rked that the Parishes or Townships from which the villages
have been thus cut off, would find themselves, in most cases, virtually deprived of the advan-
tage of a Model School, and of a Girls' School, as provided by the twentieth and twenty-ninth
Sections.

Although the whole context of the School Act, seems to shew very clearly that it is only
the Parish or Township Municipalities, or those -formed of a union of several parts of these,
which can be considered as Municipalities for the purposes of the School Act.: still, as there
lis a difference of opinion on tiis subject, I believe it to be my duty, when I ask, that 'the
School Act be made independent of the co-operation of the Municipality, to ask also, that it
te amended so as to leave no doubt on this subject.

Such are the defects of the School Act, and the principal amendments which I tlùra it
iny duty to recommend to be made to this Law. But Iiinsist with greater earnestneas on four
of these, because they appear to me, to be of inimediate and absolute necessity; that is to
'say :--10. To make the Act permanent :-20. To separate it froin the Municipal Act :5-g.
To legalise the elections and nominations of Sehool Commissioners, which,ý lave taken élace
under the operation of the Act :-4. Iot to permit the ibihabitants of the Village Municipa-
lities, to have any other School Commissioners than those who have beei elected or na'Dal for
the Parish or Township.
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(P.) These amendlmnents which have beci suggcsted to me by a knowledge of the facts, by

experience, antd by observation nay bc imade without altering the Act in its fundamental
241h Aprit. principles; and in expressing the most heartfelt desire for their 'adoption. I believe it to be

my dity, earnestly to pray the Legislature to intr'oduce thieni as suppleinentary, so as not to
drive the inhabitants froin the course which lias been dictated to theim by the force of circun-
stances.

''lhe Lcgislatuîre lias advanced one step, the majority of the inhabitants of this important
part of the Province, have advanced a step also : the inpulse lias been givein, the Act pro-
gresses in geniera towards its object, and some anendients imade, as additions, will enable the
Schol Conniuissioners to attain this object everywhere, and with certainty.

I hope. tiei, tiat tIhe Legiblature, guidec by the sentiment whiich lias presided at the for-
imation of the preselt School Law, will iot stop in its course. t will not confine its benefi-
cence to granting an Act which gives so imucli lold to the opposition, and allows them to
emîîbarr-lass its workiing. hIIe progress of the Arts and Sciences, at present so rapid everyvhere
else, especially moîong ouri' ininiedinte neigibours, the Ainericans of the United States, and the
ntecessity, now becominng so gcat, that each of us should do his utmost to create among ns an
effective inpuilse to all kinids of industry, and particularly to Scientifie Agriculture, call for a
legislation which shall retain notlinîg, in this respect, of the routine cf past times, or be
fonînded on ancient prejludices wich shiould give place to the learning and information of the
age tri whicl we live.

RIECAPITULATION OF THE PRZOPOSED AMENDMENTS.

10 To make the proceedings sunnnary in every necessary suit for the recovery of the sum
reqluired by Law, on the deposition of the Treasurer-Scretary before aMagistrate of tleCounty.

2"- To repeal that part of' the Act which exacts the sîma of fifteen pence per month for
aci child attenîding School, and to exact it fer aci child of an aige to attend School,-that is

to say, froi 5 to 1G years old.
T" To iake the contrtîibution by assessnent on real property obligatory in al] cases, ex-

rept m ih year nxt afiter the preseit, anld except inl case Of extreme poverty on the part of
the ni1abitants, a id to give the School Cuomiussioners thue wholC of the scholastic year to im-
pose it, anud bave it collected by the Treastrer.

4° To augmencîît the contributtion by assessment, anfd to levy under one naie antd in the
samle nunwr, all thiat is required for the suîpport of the Sclîceis in each locality.

5. 'l'o legalise all the proceedings whiich have beenu adopted to inake up the sutni reqtired
for the presetit sciolastie vear ; to legalise the Schools which have beenî kept less tian eight
months, as aiso, the electionîs and appointnents of School Coninîssioners whicl have ta'n
place under the operation of the existinig Law.

6. 'TO exempt tlie inliabitants of indigent localities from paying the full aniount of their
assessitienits, oi to leave to the Selcool Commînissioniers the power of exacting a part only.

7"- To anîgtmeit the gratit by some tiousand pounds in faivour of the Model Schools.
8" 'To allow tie grant, whatever it m1ay be, to be Payable evcry six mîoiths, after the ex-

piratioti of the presentt year.
90" Tlo imke the Act permanent.
10> 'o aithiorize the ScIool Cominissioners to take possession of the Lanids necessary

for the sites of the ScIhool I onses, on payinîg for tie saine, accordinîg to the award of Arbitrators.
110· To give tlie (overnmnent the pcwer of appointing School Cominissioners to act in

plIce of those w'ho, having been elected, siall nîot act.
1 2>· To exempt tIhe s~igiiors from paying the 40tl of the sun required by the Law to

equal the granit of the Government.
131- To exempt from assessment, the real property consccrated to religions purposes

or to Education.
14"' To give to the Members of the Clergy, who are Comnissioners of right by the law,

the power of resigning their charge, when they have not been elected by the people.
1511· Not to leave to the dissentienit initants the right of' voting at the election cf the

School Coiniissioners or cf beijr Sciool Commissioners, for the Schools of the inhabitants
making part of î themajcrity, nor to the latter the rigit of voting at the election of the School
Trustecs or of being School Trustees, for those of the mninority.

16 - To allow the Meimbers of the Clergy the exclusive riglt of choosing, for the use of
Schools cf thîeir respective creeds, the books laving refereice to morals and religion.

170· Not to permit the Sclool Commissioners te disiss ''achers, except for incapacity,
negligence, i nsubo'di nation, imisconduct or imoral ity, ascertained after enquiry.

18- To establishî Boards of Exuininers for the admission of Teachers to the riglit of act-
ing as such.

190- To separ'ate tie School Act from the Aet regulating the Rural Municipalities.
200- Not to permit the inhaLitants of the Village Minicipalities to have School Commis-

sioners separate and distinct from those of the Parish or Tw'nship.
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There are, also various matters having reference.to Public Instruction, which,' though in
appearance of a less pressing nature, are not less important, and do not the lëss require the
intervention of the Legislature ;ý these are : 10· The .Oounty Academies: 2°· The Norîal
Schools: 3v- A Deaf anid Dumb School:, 49' The iîniformity so the books in use in the Schools:
5° Teaching the, elementary principles of Horticulture and Agriculture in' the principal
Schools of the Country: 60. A Journal of Education.- These different-subjects menrit each a
particular consideration and development, which I cannot give here. I shall êontent myself,-
therefore, with recommending each of them to the attention of the Legisliature.

10- It would be of the greatest advantago to Publiö Instruction to have an Academy in
operation in the most central place of each populous Coíiinty. lin New Brunswick, the Legis-
lature grants the suin of £50 annually for each Academy. I have already had the honor to
propose, in my report of 1842, that an equal sum should be offered'annually toeach: County
for the same object, and I have now precisely the same reasons for renewing the same recom-
mendation.

20· If the Teachers of the Model Schools are not commissioned to form Masters for Ele-
mentary Schools,, it would be advantageous to establish Normal Schools. We have already
had, it is true, an unhappy experience of the ill success of these Schools in forming Masters,
while they have been successful in forming Mistresses: but this partial want of success is due
to circumstances which might be easily avoidd, instructed as we now are by éxperience.
Now the means of avoiding them, is to give the direction of these Schools to men, who by birth
or by a long residence among us, are familiar with our manners, our usages, our tastes and our
wants.

We have in the country educated fellow subjects of évery origin, who have grown old
Steachin ihich they have acquired by their success a well merited reputation, and it is

under the tutelage of such men that our young people will always prefer placing themselves.
Our Colleges and Iligh Schools furnish every day valuable subjects for teaching; but, be-

sides that, the young people vho leave these establishments, do not, generally like to under-
take purely Elementary Instruction; they would not suffice for the great and universal *ant of
Teachers, even if they were willing. It is, therefore, much to be desired, that the Legislature
should provide the means of forming a ,sufficient ,number of" them, either by giving the
Academies and-the Model Schools the requisite commission and aid for this purpose;,or by es-
tablishing Normal Schools for the express purpose, or by having recourse tQ these three kinds
ofSchool, or, in fine, by placing at the disposal of the Superintendent of Schools a certain sum to
aidthose of ouryoung people who, have a disposition for teaching, to qualify themselvès by de-
rivginstructioù.from good tuition-practice in such ,Educational Establishments as should be
re,0l0aended for this purþose.

If the Legislature, in its liberality, shotild think fit to make a grant to aid the Teachérs ini'
preparing thenselVes for téaching, -it.inight be left to the discretion of the Superintendent of
Schools to award them a small gratuity for travelling expenses and for board in the City:of
Montrëal or Quebec, so long as tLey might remairí there to receive, fromn the counsels of ex-
perience and the march 'of information, lessons useful for tuition. The nodérate sum of £40'0
,would suflice for a trial of two or three years for this purpose. This sum might be employed
in favor of such Teachers and young people as micrht be recommended to the Superintendent
by the, School Commisloners, who, toperrxit the r'èachers.to avail themsëslves of his enact-
ment of:the LaWä ÿhight give regularly each year at least one moith's vacation at the saine
time. There are many among, the Teachen, 'whô, on cominato townto take lessons in dertain
branches of instruction in outupper Sdhools, could themseves ygive on othe branches of in-
struotion, by' meantsòof leciures or otherwise,môst iseful lessonso those oftheir colleagues wlo
might be disosed oprofit by them. Thiswould be the mans ofcreatihg ori the a eers a thirst for instrdetion, and avry desitable Àpirit of emulatioin:Themr tptie be ight

"divide amongst thenseNest certàin branches of practical instructiori,'y ieans ,of gne sort of
,association 'which they migh éîtablish andng thmsèlveàifotheprodction oöf positions
or dissertations on fhèse brnches, tô be read and jhdged of by a nímmíteeodf Exatiùintion
nätmèd foytis úiuþos& 1 is cetain that to pace therniselenthûs in a conditioni tpiv lès-
sons to othe'rsmañ éllnfined aches wôiid níake neWeN rtso heathe hight
possible perfeb io si nthdanal$brandlies of e rh~'i the a~ otuiti6n, asid?tè, the 6àônofexerceeinVi~j~ritùh ~ io o e~e~d.~'f te s'O

Mnary linsti'ùtîo 'IoBcue~t'fotdward éo th cnveie~.c 1ih
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the religious instruction of the scholars in the Normal Schools. For, by this manner of self-
instruction, eachwouldbe at liberty to attend the EducationalEstablishment or Establishments n.

il of his religious creed.
The offer, however, of contributing thus to the instruction of the Teachers miglit still be

made even if Normal Schools; were established for the same object; but in case the Legislature
might think fit to establish them, it is my humble opinion, that, for the satisfaction of the scho-
lars, as well as of their parents and the public, the Normal Schools should each be divided into
two distinct and separate branches, one exclusively for Protestants and the other for Roman
Catholics.

30' A Deaf and Dumb Schoolhas already existed in the country, and has been disconti-
nued for want of means, for pupils were never wanting. It obtained, however, a success
which, werc there no other considerations, would of itself, be a powerful motive to continue its
operation, even if the number of that class of subjects, for whom it was intended, were not
sufficient to induce the Legislature, in its benevolence, to provide effective means for giving
instruction to this interesting portion of our fellow subjects. One School of this kind might
in this respect satisfy the wants of the deaf and dumb of all parts of the Province, and it
would be easy to procure among us Teachers who have gone througi their probation in this
mode of teaching, both in Englisi and French, in a very honorable and satisfactory manner.

I have frequently visited with a lively interest, wheri I was Member of Parliament, the
School of these skilful Teachers at Quebec, and examined their pupils in divers branches of
practical instruction and on the principles of Christian morality, and I have always been ex-
ceedingly well satisfiedwith the ingeious mode of instruction of these Masters and of theprogress
of their scholars. These facts are so many motives, supplying what perhaps was wauting in the
others, to induce the Legislature to re-establish, on a footing for the benefit of the deaf and
dumb of the whole Province, a School which the Legislature of the former Province of Lower
Canada had so well commenced, and I believe it my duty to draw its attention to this sub-
ject.

40. Nothing can be more advantageous to the progress of children than uniformity of
teaching in Schools, and nothing cai more effectively further this instruction, than uniformity
in the books in use in the Schools; nor is there anything more desirable than uniformity in
the School books. Nothing, however, is more common than to see books of all kinds on the
same subject in our Schools, and it cannot be disguised that this circumstance produces much
delay in Schools, and great expense for the parents, not only because these latter are thus obli-
ged to procure more frequently for their children, books wbich are soon thrown aside to make
room for others on the saine subject, but also because the children, retarded in their studies by
these frequent changes of books, are under the necessity of attending School for a much longer
tine to acquire the saine amount of information.

From these considerations, it is easy to comprehend that a slight contribution made by
the inhabitants of the locality to place the School Commissioners in a condition to procure
uniform books for the children of ail Schools under their control, would be a means both more
regular and more economical. It would also be an easy means of procuring, by slow degrees,
for the children of the poor as well as of the rich, the books which they require: this would be
a very great advantage, for it may be said, that children are often in want of books in Schools,
either because the parents neglect to procure them, or because they have not the means of se
doing.

The Educational Law passed in 1841, contained an admirable enactment in this particular:
it authorised the local authorities to levy each year on the inhabitants the sun of £10 for the
purchase of books. It would be desirable that this -very enactment should be introduced into
the present Education A et. It would be, perhaps, the me'ans of placing the School Commission-
ers in a conditior to commence, with this sniall fund, Parish Librares, the want. of which is
everywhere so sensibly felt. There Libraries would be a means of instruction both economical,
commodious, certain, and powerful, under the direction of the School Commissioners, and much
more so under the direction of the local Clergy ; and, therefore, I have made it my duty où
the present occasion, to recommend their establishment.

50. Agriculture is everywhere considered as the principal source of existence of a civi-
lized people, because Agricultural products supply each day, their immediate wants, and serve
to keep up the Commerce which brings them, in exchange, articles of necessity, of taste, and
of convenience. Our climate and soil, are peculiarly favorable to Agriculture ; but Agiicul-
tural knowledge is here yet in its infancy. It is, then, of the first importance, in a country like
ours, essentially Agricultural, to inculcate its principles in the rising generationy and this
mnight easily be donc by means of our Model Schools, our Academies, and our Côlleges. With
thus view, there might be introduced, into -these Educational Estgblishments a small treatise on,
Horticulture and Agriculture, in the form of a Catechism, for example. The venerable and
lamented M. Perrault, in his Treatise on Agriculture, recommends that a fatm should beat-
tached,for each County at least, to a Model School, where Agriculture might be theoretially.
and practically taught to the scholars. After his plan, arranged with mtch j6dgåéat he
students would themselves perform all the farm-work, besides instructing theseles ii. th
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I believe it my duty to la,y before the Legislature, Statistical .Returns, showing the num.
bei of Schools which were in operation in 1844, and during the first six months pf f845
respectivly,, -the number of children who attended .them, thé aimount of monies paid to thê
Teachers by the parents of the children, and the amdurt allowed in favour of the chooW out
of ti pub1ic fund, so that the present condition of education in this country nmay be seen W
a glance. These tables, *hièh are subjoined, are but a sumrnary ofwhat has been paiir
each of the twenty-foùr Municipal Districts created in 184O, betweenl -which I was required,
adcordande 'with the School Acf4 and 5 Vict, chap. 18 to di ide ta pà of t]w 5
accrnmg to Lower Canada.

The whole nevertheles hmtably súbmitted.'

(Sign~îd,) j.

ÉT t OIN rc, : ' '' r

M~~d1'e ~ ýjqi, U~t~'pl , 8&5 ' -

B. MIL'LYUIR SiE ''

x Aß d
other branches of Elementary Instruction. It is to be regretted that his truly patriotic views (,p
,have not as yet been cairried out.

I have, for a length of time, made it my duty to recommend the Teachers to teach the
elementary principles of Agriculture, and to practise Horticulture at least, by means of a gar-
den cultivated under their auspices by their students : but, unfortunately, everything is want-
ing to them for this so desirable course of instruction ; Land, in the first place, wanting,
and Alsoi, a small treatise on this subject, condensed so as to be'suited to the comprehension of
children.

61, The want of a Journal of Education had been for a long time felt in the country. In
fact, a Journal of this kind would be of great utility to Public Instruction, by serving as .a
particular organ through which the Superin tendent might communicate with the School Com-
missioners and the Teachers., The nature of thè duties of these two important classes of men
devoted to the education of youth, demands it. They would find it an easy means of instruct-
ing themselves daily on matters of a general nature, which inight be thus addressed to them
through the instrumentality of the press. It would be the means of avoiding much corre-
pondence, much trouble, and considerable expense for postage of letters

The School Law, or an abstract of the School Law, and the explanations which some of
its clauses might requirè, the circulars cbnnected therewith, notices and brief forns, general
instructions either to the School Commissioners, or to the Visitors, or to the Teachers, oro
those having to contribute to the local School Fund, a list.of school books recomthended, ek-
trqcts from the best authors who have written on -the different modes of instruction, disserta
tions on the different branches of practical and moral instruction, proceedings of Associatións
of Teachers, such proceedings of School Commissioners as might be generally interesting, a
list of the Teachers admitted, from time to time to practise teaching, by the Boards of Exa-
miners, the proccedings 'of these Boards, the account of the Public Examinations of the
Schools, the demands for situations by Teachers, and those for Teachers by SchoolCommis'
sioners, observations which enlightenêd friends of Education might think proper to make on-
the operation of the School Act, a review or critique of works having reference to Public
Instruction, which might be published or imported into the country, the whole either in Eng-
lish or French as the case miglit be, and without any political or s religious consideration -
such are the various subjects ivhich might be introduced into a Journal of Education.

A Journal of this kind might be published once a month, and the number of copies
might be sufficient to enable one of them to be sent to the .School Commissioners of each
Parish or Township, and another for the use of the Teachers of the Schools under their control
without t'heir being subjected to any expense or outlay.

A similar Journal is published in several of the -United States, and that of the State of
New York night-serve as a model of the kind. It is the vehicle of communication between
he' Superintendent of Public Instruction, who is the ostensible Éditor, and those who are called

to take part in the execution of the School Law, and it is thus a direct and certain means of
intercourse as advantageous as it is easy.

The peculiar interest which a dournal of Education would everywhere excite for the in
struction of youth, the more easy means which it would give of procuring for the latter so
great a blessing, the great advantages infallibly accruing to those in a condition to make use
of it; in a word, the progress and perfecting of the art of instruction, 'which it would so power-
fully advance, by enabling each to act with regularity, certainty, and uniformity, all these
things, I say, are so many strong considerations which may induce the logislature to make a
smaUl grant for this purpose.

k

M-p
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Beauharnois,..........................,.............
B erthier, ................................................
B onaventure,............................................
Chaudière, .............................................

D orchester,..............................................
G aspé, ..................... ,.............................

am ou aska ............................................
L einster,........................ ........................
M issisquoi,...............................................
M ontreal,................................................
Nicolet....................................
P ortin e f, ................................................
Quebec................................................
R ichelieu,.................................................
R im ouski, ...............................................
Saguenay, ...............................................
Sherbrooke,.............................................
St. lyacinthe,........................
St. John's,...... ........................
St. T hoinas,.............................................
Sydenh mn ,...............................................
Trreb ne......................................
T hrce Rivers,...........................................
Two Mountains,.......:.............................. 1l

3856
1907

348
3156
3247
480

2145
2052
3621
3028
3501
1347
5499
:3061
1020
1006
3591
2550
5364
3068
762

1064
2596
2759

Total, 61030

106
53

108
115
15
70
54

110(
84

111
39

118
90
34
33

139
68

148
99
30
31
62
83

1811 1211

£

2,576
1,141

253
1,536
1,539

339
1,338
1,063
2,286
2,154
1,761

580
4,765
,034
649
691

2,351
1,216
3,287
1,45G6

672
683

1,237
1,661

£37,278

s. d. £

16 1 1,583
16 3 994
3 1 253

17 2 1,230
7 11L 1,093
0 0 339
6 5½ 1,042
6 6 930
1 9-½ 972

17 8½ 1,488
10 31 1,386
0 1Il 531
3 9 1,990
2 3ý 1,728
6 10 553

19 9-r' 513
1 1 954
9 3 911
3 ] 2,561

15 3 1,241
.6 7 411
1L 5 586
19 5 927

1 7 1,182

4 9 £25,409

Sumnary of School Reports for the 1 st part of 1845, and of what bas been
Municipal District out of the Public Fund.

s. d.

8 1½
17 1
3 1
4 4j
6 1
0 0
1 0k
7 9
4 8

17 8½
10 5

5 3
18 9
19 11½
il 0
16 5½
17 7
16 4
6 4½
6 8
1 4
3 2

15 2
il 5

9 9½

allowed to each

MUNICIPAL DISTWICTS.

Beaulrnois,......... ..................
B ertliier,.............................. ..................
Bonaventure, ......................... ,.................
C haudière, .............. ....................... ......
Dorcheste .............................................
G aspé,...................................................
K a our ska ............................................
L einster, ...............................................
Missisquoi,............. .............................
Montreal,............................................

'N icoiet,.............. .. ...............................
P ortrneuf,................................................
Q uebee,...................................................
R ichelieu, ...............................................
R i on uski,................................................
Saguenay, ........................... .......
Sherbrnoke,..............................................
St. yacint e. . ..... .... ........................
St. Joln' ...... ....................
St. ThmIis, ............................................
Sydenlam,.................................. ...........
T errebonne,.............................................
Thiree-Rtive-rs,...........................................
Two Mountains,........................................

Total,

Montreal :-

.

5 c3

Il -- Il

3967
1807
377

2876
2515

451
2012
2356
4011
2563,
322>
1477
5186
2991
1269
1219
39G7
2147
5468
3048
567

1152
2108

Schools.

.2

. ....

Amournt p itlto the
'Tecliher by the

Inhabitarits.

£

1,470
618
172
671
591
167
729
615
977
866
951
382

1,925
1,072

346
445
985
568

1,828
748
217
383
604

s. d,.

17 8I-
8 8
6 5'
1 1

16 10
9 1
1 4
2 6

18 7
17 4
17 4
14 8
16 7
3 10
6 3
2 4½

11 9
14 7
6 1.

19 4
19 8
G 9

il 8

Amount allowed to
eauh District out of the

P'ublic Fund.

£1 s. d.
778
490
164
528
504
150
508
513
484
719
726
309

1,052
825
282
295
474
436

1,334
603
122
324
472

2630 si... 809 1 3 611 1 3

59,389 1722 15 £18,151 12 0 £12,713 16 6
rinted by LoVELL & GIBSoN.
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Appendix

STATEMENT OF THE EXPENSES INCURRED FOR FOUNDLINGS under the care of

the Sisters of Charity of the General Hospital of Montreal, commonly known by the M AprD

name of the "Grey Nuns," during the period from 1st July, 1844, to the 1st
January, 1845:-

lst. From the 1st July, 1844, te the lst January, 1845, 71 children kept at nurse,
admitted before the 1st July, 1844, have been under the care of the Sisters of
the Gencral Hospital, forming altogether, considering the time during which
each one renained during the said period, 279 months and 16 days, which, at
£1 per mouth, makes the sum of ... ... ... ... £279 10

2nd. One hundred and two children admitted during the said period, forming
altogether, considering the time each one remained during the said period, 92
months and 23 days, which, at £1 per nonth, makes the sui of ... ... 92 15

3rd. Einhty-three children not at nurse, forming altogether, considering the time
eac one renmained at the said Hospital during the said period, 423 months and
19 days' board, at £7 10s. per annum, which makes the sum of ... ... 264 15

4th. Providing the latter children with clothes, beds, &c., during the said period, at
£2 per annuin, eacl ... ... ... ... ... 83 0

5th. Funeral expenses incurred for 103 of the said children, at 12s. 6d. acli ... 64 7

4

5

0
6

Total amount of expenses incurred for the Foundlings, between lst July, 1844, and
lst January 1845 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £784 8 Il

STATEMENr of Expenses incurred for an Insane Person under the care of the Sisters of Charity of the
General Hospital of Montreal, conmonly known by the nane of the " Grey Nuns," during the
period from lst July, 1844, to lst January, 1845:-

Antoine Bailan, from 1st July, 1844, to 1st January, 1845, being 183 days board,
making, at 2s. per diem, the sum of ... ... ... ... ... £18 6 0

SR. E. FORBES, dite M'MULLEN, Supre.
Sa. J. M. HAINAULT dite DESCHAMPs, Dep.

MONTREAL, 13th September, 1845.

Approved by us, the undersigned Commissioners,
J. B. TRESTLER, M.D.
Jos. BoURRET.
CHAULES S. RODER.

MONTREAL, 1st April, 1846.

STATEMEæT of the Expenses incurred for Foundlings uinder the care of the Sisters of Charity of the
Genteral Hospital of Montreal, connonly known by the nane of the " Grey Nuns," during the
period from 1st January, 1845, to lst July, 1845.

Ist. Froin the lst January, 1845, to the 1st July, 1845, 66 children kept at nurse,
admitted before the 1st January, 1845, have been under the care of the Sisters
of the General Hospital, forming altogether, considering the tiie during which
eaci one remiained during the said period, 320 ionths, which, at £1 per nonth,
makes the sum of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £320 0 0

2nd. Ont huudred and twenty-five,children adnitted during the said period, forming
altogether, considering the tine cach one remained during the said period, 212
nonths and 22 days, which, at £1 per month, makes the sum of ... ... 212 14 8

3rd. Ninety children not at nurse, forming altogether, considering the time each one
rcmained at the said Hospital during the said period, 437 months and 19 days
board, at £7 10s. per annum, which imakes the sum of ... ... ... 273 9 7

4th. Providing the latter children with clothes, beds, &c., during the said period, at
£2 per aunnm, eaci ... ... ... ... 90 0 0

5th. Funeral expenses incurred for 86 of the said clildren, at 12s. 6d. each ... 53 15 0

Total amount of expenses incurred for Foundlings, between lst Jauuary, 1845, and
ist July, 1845 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £949 18 3

Appendix

'i &pril.
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STATEMENT of Expenses incurred for an Insane Person under the care of the Sister of Charity of the
General Hospital of Montreal, conmonly known by the name of the "Grey Nune," during the
period fron 1st January, 1845, to lst July, 1845:-

Antoine Ballan, from lst January, 1845, to 1st July, 1845, being 183 days board,
making, at 2s. per d lin, the suin of ... ... ... ... ... £18 6 0

MONTREAL, 13th September, 1845.

Sn. E. FoRnEs, dite M'MULLEN, Supre.
SR. J. M. HAINAULT dite DEScBAMPs, Dep.

Approved by us, the undersigned Commissioners,
J. B. TRESTLER, M.D.
Jos. BOURRET.
CHARLES S. RODIER.

MONTREAL, 1st April, 1846.

STATEMENT Of the Expenses incurred for Foundlings under the care of the Sisters of Charity of the
General Hospital of Montreal, commonly known by the name of the "Grey Nuns," during the
period fron 1st July, 1845, to Lst January, 1846.

1st. Froi the lst July, 1845, to the 1st January, 1846, 83 children kept at nurse,
admitted before the 1st July, 1845, have been under the care of the Sisters of
the Gencral Hospital, forning altogether, considering the tine during which
each one remained during the said period, 270 months and 4 days, which, at £1
per nonth, makes the suin of... ... ... ... ... ...

2nd. Ninety-nine children admitted during the said period, forming altogether, con-
sidering the time each one remained during the said period, 115 months and 29
days, which, at £1 per nonth, makes the sum of... ... ... ...

3rd. One hundred and six children not at nurse, forming altogether, considering the
time each one remained during the said period, 493 monthe and 5 days board, at
£7 10s per annum, which nakes the sum cf ... .

4th. Providing the latter children with clothes, beds, &c., during the said period, at
£2 per annum, each ... ... ... ... ...

5th. Funeral expenses incurred for 127 of the said children, at 12s 6d each

£270 2 8

115 19 4

308 4 7

106 0
79 7

Total aiount of expenses incurred for Foundlings, between lst July, 1845, and 1st
January, 1846 ... ... ... ... ... ... £879 14 1

STATEMENT of Expenses incurred for an Insane Person under the care of the Sisters of Charity of the
General 1epital of Montreal, conmonly known by the name of the "Grey Nuns," during the
period froin 1st July, 1845, to 23rd Septenber, 1845:-

Antoine Bailan, from the 1st July, 1845, to 23rd September, 1845, the day on vhich
lie ivas placed in the Quebec Lunatic Asyluni, being 85 days board, making, at
2s per dien, the suin f ... ... ... ... ... ... £8 0 0

SR. E. FoRBEs dite M'MULLEN, Supre.
Sn. J. M. H AINAULT dite DEsCAMPs, Dep.

MONTREAL, 23rd March, 1846.

Approved by us, the undersigned Commissioners.

J. B. TREiSTLER, M.D.
Jos. BouRnRET,
CHARLES S. RODIER.

MONTREAL, 1st April, 1846.

Appendix

7Lb April.

Aitnd

(Q.)
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(Q)endi RECAPITULATION of the Accounts of Expenses incurred for the Foundlings and an Insane Person under (Q)
the care of the Sisters of the General Hospital of Montreal:-

The Account of Expenses incurred for Foundlings, from the 1st July, 1844, to the
1st January, 1845, amounts to ... ...

Expenses incurred for an Insane Person, during the saine period
The Account of Expenses incurred for Foundlings, froni the 1st January, 1845, to

the Ist July, 1845, amounts to ... ... ... ... ...
Expenses incurred for an Insane Person, during the same period
The Account of Expenses incurred fbr Foundlings, froin the lst July, 1845, to the

1st January, 1846, aniounts to ... ... ... ... ...
Expenses incurred for an Insane Person, from the 1st July to 23rd September, 1845

Received by the Commissioners for the Insane and Foundlings, and paid to the
Sisters of the General Hospital of Montreal:-

On the 23rd April, 1845, ...
On the 7th October, 1845, ...

Balance due on 1st January, 1846, on the thrce last half years

SR. E. FoR
SR. J. M.

MONTREAL, 24t.h March, 1846.

£784 8 11
18 6 0

949 18 3
18 6 0

879 14 1
8 0 0

£2,658 13 3

£1279 0 0
641 0 0

- 1020 0 0

... ... .. £738 13 3

BES dite M'MULLEN, Supre.
IANAULT dite DEsCHAMPs, Dep.

Approved by us, the undersigned Commissioners,

J. B. TRESTLER, M. D.
Jos. BOURRET,

MONTREAL, 1st April, 1846. CHARLES S. RODIER.

REPORT of the Commissioners appointed for the Relief of INSANE AND INVALID Persons
and FOUNDLINGS in the District of Quebec.

In compliance with the instructions received from His Excellency Lord Metcalfe, late Governor
General, dated the 21st April, 1845, the Conimissioners adopted immediate measures to discontinue
the systen of receiving Foundlings to be supported by the Government, and they have the satisfaction
to state that no Foundtings have since been deposited at the Hotel-Dieu; they however consider it
necessary to continue to keep two Guardians for six months longer. The allowance gnited for the
support of the Foundlings being only for five years, the Goverument will soon bc relieved from this
expense.

The Commissioners have seen, with lively satisfaction, that an Asylum for the Insane, so long
called for, has been established at Beauport during hst summer, which, being conducted with ability
and judgment, promises to be productive of all the advantages derived from similar Establishments in
other countries.

The Insane under the charge of the Commissioners for the District of Quebec were transferred
over to that Asylum on the 15th September last, in conformity with the instructions received on the
3d of the sane month.

The Comnissioners beg to submit the following Estimate of the Expenditure for the relief of
the Invalids and Foundlings now under their charge, for the current year, from the 1st January last
to the 31st December next inclusive, viz:-

AT TUE GENERAL HOSPITAL.

For 28 Invalids, at is. per dieni
For clothing the saine ...

AT THE HOTEL DIEU.
For 50 Foundlings, at 5d. per diem .. à ... ..
For 2 Guardians, six months, at ls. 8d. per diem, ...
For attending Indigent Sick, ... ...

... £511 0 0
... 1u0 0 0

£611 0 0
£380 4 2

30 10 0
200 0 0

610 14 2

Forming a sum of ... ... ... ... ... £1221 14

For which the Commissioners respectfully pray that an appropriation be iade by the Legislature.
The whole .humubly submitted,

Quebec, 1lth March, 1846.

CH. F. BAILLARGEON, .?re.
E. W. SEWELL, Clk.
Jos. MouriN.
L. MAssUz.

FIRST

-211 A&pril.
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Appendix
(R.)

Your Committee have exanined the Bill referred
for their consideration, intituled, " An Act to extend

the provisions of the Act of Upper Canada in-
" corporating the. Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-

road Company," ant, also, the Petition of John
Prince, Esquire, President of the Niagara and De-
troît Rivers Railroad Companv, and others, Free-
holders and Inliabitants of Upper Canada, praying
that the itune for completing the said Railroad niay
be extended and have agreed to recommend that the
prayer of the Petition be granted, and also recoin-
mend that a junction of the Nmigara and Detroit
Rivers Railroad with the Great Western Rnilroad be
effectcd at or as near to London, in Upper Canada,
as may be agreed on by the respective parties, and as
thec nature of thec country will admit.

Your Committee have aiso had inder their con-
sideration the Bill referred to themi, intituiled, " An

Act to incorporate a Company to extend the Great
Western Railroad froin Hamilton to Toronto," and

have agreed to report the saine without aineadment.

The whole neverthlcess humbly submnitted.

W. B. ROBINSON,
Clh airman.

13th April, 1846.

MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE.

The Honorable WILLrA B3. RosoEsquire,
in the Chair.

Tuiesday, 3lst March, 1846.

The Honorable Mr. Solicitor General S1herwood
laid before the Commînittee the following iPapers:-

1. Standing Orders of the Iouse of Connons.

2. Public G eneral Acts for regulation of Railways.
3. Iniperial Act 8 Viet. cap. 20.

4. Standing Orders of he iHioue o Lor<h.

5. Report of Select Comittee of the iHounse of
Commînons on (eneral Ra1ilway Legislation,

rd d 8 th April, 1846.

Th Hloorable Mr. Solicitor General Sherwood,
a Melber of the Comm ittee, laid before thein the
following Report received froi Mr. John Ewrt:-

Toronto, lst August, 1845.

To the President and Directors of the Toronto and
Lake Huron Railroad Company.

G ENTLEMEN,

I have just returned from a visit to the States of
Michigan, Illinois, and Indiana, and the Westera
part of this Province, and bec to offer a few observa-
tions upon the intended Railroad from Toronto to
Port Sarnia, formed partly upon information ac-
quired during ny progress.

It may safelv be assumed, as an indisputable pro-
position, that the travelling community w-ill in generai
choose that route towards their destination which is
the shortest, cheapest, and most pleasant. That the
projected rond oftTrs in all these particulars great ad-
van tages over the present route to travellers from
New York and the Eastern to the Western States
needs no proof to those who have cast an eye over
the Map of the Country, and vill require but the
most simple statement of facts to satiafy any one who
will give a moment's attention to the subject. Take
the case of a traveller starting Westward from AI-
bany by the present route ;-he arrives at Buffalo in
25 hours. F orty-five hours more are occupied in the
passage by steamhoat thonce to Port Sarnia, making
seventy hours-the tine consumed in the trip frow
Albany to Port Sarnia: whereas after the comple-
tion of the new road, the same individual would ar-
rive at Oswego in 14 hours after leaving Albany;
thence by steainboat he would cross Lake Ontario to
Toronto in 11 hours, and would arrive at Port Sar-
nia in ine hours more, naking a total of thirty-four
hours between Albany and Sarmnia.

It appears therefore by these data, (the correctness
of Nhich nay be ascertained in five minutes by any
enquirer,) that more than one-lialf of the tune now
spent in the transit between these two places would
be saved by the nev road ; and as these pointa are
not chosen on account of any peculiar advantage to
the argument from selecting them, and as the substi-
tution of any other place towards the East will afford
the sane resuilt, the advantage in point of time is
naifestly in favor of the projected road. This ad-
vantage strikes the observer much more forcibly how-
ever when his attention is directed to the course of a
traveller froim Sarnia, or any place west of that port
to theCity of New York or Boston. Leaving Sarnia,
he woiild arrive at Toronto in ninc hours; Oswego
in 11 hours more, Albany in 14 bou·s, and New
York or Boston ia 10 hiours more, nakmng a total of
44 hours from the time of his departure fron Sarnia
to that of his destination. Whîile another traveller
going by tic present route would not reach Buffalo

(R)

FIRST REPORT Sau&'eLL

OF TUE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to consider w hat gencral provisions ought to be introduced

into buch RAILWAY BILLS as may comie before the Ilouse during the present or future

Sessions, for the advaitage of the public, and the establishment of a sound Railway System; and

likewise to consider what Standing Orders the louse should adopt in relation to Railway Bills,
with power to consider of any arrangements advantageous to the public, with regard to existing

Railway Comipanies generally, to which, in the opinion of the Corumittee, the Legialature might

justly give it sanction.
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Appendix for 45 hours; that is one hour after flic first travel-
(R.) ler had arrived at the end of his journey. In esti-
- natinr the probable amount of travel over the road,

I think we are within the mark, in assuming that
two-thirds of the number who leave Buffalo for the
West will àdopt the new route; flic allowance of one-
third is quite sufficient margin for those who leave
for Ports upon Lake Erie, or who would fron un-
usual circunistances choose flic present route. The
whole number of iersons leaving Buffllo daily
amounts to upwards of 450 during the season of
naviation-tvo-thirds of which wolId furnish a daily
suppy- of 300 passengers: to which imust be added
those going Eastward, who would, beyond question,
swell tle nuimber to 375. Assuming then thlat 375
passengers will be daily contributed by foreign travel,
there would be a daily receipt of £468 15s., at the
rate of £1 5s. per passenger fron that source, whicb,
if continued during 160 travelling days, would yield
a gross revenue of £75,000. The additional business
derived froin Provincial sources, and froin foreign
travel during the remainder of the season, will not
certainly be overrated, by assumning that it will
amount to one-bailf of the foreign travel during the
period ncluded in the above caleulation ; and if so,
if will be suflicient to ncet flic annual expense of
management, repairs, &c.., which are found by expe-
rience to be about £200 per mile. The gross sium
of £75,000 will therefore b left untouched, and will
be the probable nett revenue of the Railroad at its
commencement.

But althougli even this would, estimating the ex-
pense of road fixtures, cars, &c., at the average sum
of £3000 per mile, yield a dividend of 14 per cent.
to the shareholders ; yet if must be borne in mmd
that each successive year will make the revenue
greater without any considerable addition te the ex-
pense. Froin a report furnished to the Legislature
of Michigan, it appears that the number of passengers
on the central Railroad of that State incrcased fiom
25,000 in 1841, to 52,000 in 1844, and that the
yearly reccipts for freight during flic sanie period in-
creased from $48,000 te $128,000. Se it will be on
ail roads,-incrcased facilities will cause an increase of
business. If it should be urged that the majority of
passengers would continue to go westward by flic
way of Buffàlo, for the sake of taking flic Central
Railroad in preference to going round Lake Michi-
gan, on their wayto Sheboyagan, Milwaukie, Chicago,
and other places, it mnay be replied that this is not
even now the case : there are found to be about 450
arrivais daily at Sarnia, of persons going wcstward,
and at least two-thirds of these must comie from flic
State of New York and flic Eastern States. When
the immense annual increase of the population of the
Western States is adverted to, if is manifest that,
there nust be a nost extensive emigration froin the
East; and wlin it is also borne in mind that persons
in business residing west of Buffiio, have communi-
cations with New York and the Eastern Cities in-
finitely more than with the west, it is clear that flic
largo nuober arriving at Sarnia mnust o compesod
prinoipaly cf eniigrants and peinons residingr in flic

est, and net of persons residing on Lake Erie.
These last, I imagine, forming as they do, but a very
small part of the whole, will, with few exceptions, be
the only peisons who will continue the present route
after flic establishment of ithe new one. For when
it is considered in addition to the diminution of the
time consumed in the journey, that there will be an
interval of comfortable sleep for the traveller in the
Lake passage from Oswego to Toronto, while flic
passenger by the present line will spend bis night in
flic Cars; that flic latter part of flic journey will in
the one case be through a country rich and beautiful
in the extreme, and in the other over the stormy

Lake Erie : that noreover the passenger by the Rail-
road, with increased speed, security, and pleasure,
will bc carried from Toronto te Sarnia fer about
£1 5s., while the traveller by the present route pays
£1 15s. froin Buffalo to the same place, it is net
rashness to assume that two-thirds of those who pass
Port Sarnia will go by the Railroad: this will leave
a margin of one-third for those who come from Ports
on LaIre Erie, or who, from peculiar circumstances,
nay prefer the present route.

I have endeavoured to obtain the most correct in-
formation, and flic statement of the number of arrivais
may be depended upon for accuracy: the argument
founded upon them is sufficiently simple to e intel-
ligible to flic most ordinary mmd, and 1 think shows
that flic question whether flic proposed undertaking
will yield a good return to ftlie shareholders is net
one involving any difliculty or uncertainty, but is
able to bear and invites minute investigation.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) JOHN EWART.

Saturday, 11th April, 1846.

The Honorable Mr. M'Leod called in; and
examined:-

1. What point of departure on the River between
Amherstbur, and Port Sarnia would best accom-
modate the %restern travellers, and where, in your
opinion, should the Eastern terminus be ?-With re-
frnce te prosent circumstances, I think the point
of departure should b Windsor; and as regards
American travel it matters little, in my opinion,
whether the Eastern terminus of flic lino is at Ham-
ilton or Bertie.

2. What do you mean by present circumstances ?
-I deem the contemplated terminus at Windsor
botter under present circuinstances than the Northern
route; first, because the Central Railroad is already
establisheci ; and, secondly, because there is mach
travel that mnust seek Chicago. But if Grand
Haven should be selected as a Naval Depot, (whicl
is probable,) and if flic streami of emigration should
continue to seek Milwaukie, tIen flic Northern
route would subserve the interest of emigrants bet-
ter tlian any other.

3. lave you any doubt of which of flic routes it
would be the interest of Canada to take ?-I should
prefer flic route that would go through flic most po-
pulous part of the country.

4. Do yon think the termination at Hamilton on
Lake Ontario would suit the Amenrican travel, as
well as to Bertie, during the winter season ?-I do
not.

5. If the road alluded te (Hanilton) were conti-
nuc(lto e i Niagrara fronfier, wculd your opinion cf
their, comparative position be the saine ?-bo far as
travel is concerned I should think it would.

6. Do you know flic clevation of Lake Erie
above Lake Ontario?-No.

7. Suppose froin the Western terminus of the
New York and Lake Erie Road, two ronds were
constructed,-thle oe descending 340 feet, ascend-
ing 700 feet, and again descending 200 feet, in ail
1240 feet, with an additional length of 24 miles,
would travellers be as likely to pass that line as the
other ?-Not unless they were counterbalancing.

Appendix
(R.)'

l3th priL.»
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(11 X. Monday, 13th April, 1846. try, whilst the bencfit of the Railroad out of Toronto
.) * 1 would be onily dleferred and not destroyed.J%. _»_1 Colonel Jlolloway, Commanding the IRoyal En- b

13th AprU. gineers in Canada, examincd:- 3. A branch from the last nanied Railroad from 13th April.
1 Hailiton, via St. Catharines, to some point on the

H~n QUn s, "Niagrarat River?-This addition to the route, last re-
lomAL ENoINEER's OFFTE, marked ipon, would not be essentially required for

Monltreal, 1 th April, 1846. tie Military defence of the frontier; but if' Hail-

The following inifornation is afforded, with refer ton werC iadeil the Ilead Quarters of the force des-

eee to the desire of the Committee on Railroads tined for the protection of' the Western peninsula,encedvntge tvnl theahi L1el. derîvc flcrorniitco
fbr ny opinion, as to which of the unîdermentioned ', certami a na ould probbly be derived from

lines appears in a Military point of view to le mîost such a coniiuieation, as it wouid cive one more
advantageous to the iProvince ; and whether aiy oh- ready ineans of access towards thec Niagara frontier

jections seen to ofier to cither of thei, in a Military from the defensn;e post of' Burlington lleights. But
ense ;and, if so, the reasons thereof, vz.:- tiis coimniiiciiiieation would not be without its risks.

l And here it is ineumbent on Ie to state, that, in a
1. Fromn the Niagara River opposite 3uflâlo, to Military point of view, no bridge, suspension or

Windsor, opposite Detroit ?-laving inaturely con-, otherwise, ought Io be built across the Niagara Ri-
sidered this propoüition, I conceive that, to flic ina- ver ; and no ferries, present or conteniplate, ouglit
bitants and to tlie commuerce of the United States, in! to be established across it, vithout being protected
tine of' Peace, and to ticir Military operations, in by defensive works, and without beiig subject to
time of War, a Railroad so carried would be verv !Military surveillance.
beneficial but, to the inhabitants and commerce of 4. From the Niagara River opposite Buffalo, to
Canada, such a conniuication vould, even in ini Windsor opposite Detroit ?-This proposition so lit-
off Peace, be very proilematicail ; whilst, im tinie >f" le difrs fromi that contained under the first head,

Sar, it w<ould be exeedingly injurious. Foi, as it ih ojections which taire exersscd thereto ap-
leads f'romî no central Miitary•Post of iportane pthlit teoetis'
within the Province, whence supports and sipplies l to tiis also.
could be forwarded to the varions required points of 5. Front flic Niagara River at the same point, or
frontier, it does not fuilfil, for Canadian protection, the Falls of Niagara 18 miles distant from the
an axiomi which imaterially governs Military opera- other terminus and leading by Hamilton and Lon-
tions. Having also no conitnumication with Lake don to the same point?-On no account, should any
Ontario, it would be of no avail for our Military connexion be formed with the Niagara River, except
purposes, except perhaps for sonie small force imme- its terminus be protected by a strong Military work
diately on the Lake Erie frontier, but whose of defence. But I conceive. that, ili a Military point
movements would have small influence on the main iof view, no public lailroad should be allowed to
defence of the Western Districts; but, by affording I pass beyond flic Welland Canal. I bave already
easy, direct, and comnparatively short mncanis for con- remarked that a Railroad from Hamilton, or' rather
necting the two important Ainerican Posts of' Buf- Dundas to London, and thence to Windsor, would
falo and Detroit, it would have the effect, in case of be beneficial to the Province. The other portion of
War, of very materially facilitating the Military this proposed line merges into that which is com-
movenents off tle cîîeuny, and of* encouraging the in- prised ini the third question.
va.sion oif our territot'y.' i . From Toronto to London, terminating at Port

2. From Toronto and Hamilton througlh theï, Sarnia ?-With the exception of the difficulty which
centre of' ihe Province, to teriniate at Windsor, or I feel i regard to the portion of the proposed Rail-
Sarnia, or at both points?-This line is calculated roiad between Toronto and Dundas, as stated in my
in a Military point of view, of' becoming highly be- remarks upon flic second hcad of enquiry, wherein I
neficial to the Province, cspecially as it wouid aflord ! apprehiend it miglit interfere with the trade on Lake
great assistance to Bnrlington Ileiglhts, vlich mnusti Ontario, between Toronto and Dundas, upon the
always be considered an important Military Post, ,comitunication being comtpleted by means of the
and would be thc present ieditiiii of coini enuication ! Desjardins Canal, and thereby tend to cripple Mili-
vith thc Westernt frontier fron Lake Ontario. This Y tary and Naval resources, 1 conceive ituch benefit to

proposed R{ailroad wouiild, howevcr, derive increased be likely t accrue from this route.
utility apparently and certaiiily for Military pur-dt
poses,-mlîorc uttility, if access thereto were to le af- aving, therefore, remarked
forded from Dindas, presupposing lthat the DesIar adduecd for umy consideration, I can have no liesita-
dins Canal would receive flic enlargement and'the tion affordmg my opimon that, in a Military point
improveicnts which are designed for that 'k. o of vicw, the second proposition offers the nost benefit
venture also to submit to the Conimittee, wlethcr h to the Province, provided especially the modifications
the Province would not be advantaged gencrally, if vhich I have presumed to submnit for the Conmittcc's
the portion of the proposed Railroad fron Toronto consideration should be approved of.
to Dundas were to be postponed, until it be ascer-

taied hatthetralicis o mch romtedtha gods With, regard to miy judgment -upon the merits andtaincd thtat the traffic is su(. mtucli pî'omotcd that, god <iavatge f the severai. routes interinediatciy
and passengers carried thercon would not be injuri- between thfir termini,-of course no e can te pro-
ous to the intercsts of the Steamboats, and of the b
water couveyance offired by Lake Ontario. I a perly advanced without surveys, &c.
Military point of view, it is of' so mnuch importance In conclusion, I ami to request the Committee to
to possess the commaiand of' Lake Ontario, that any excuse Imy iiability to enter into further details of
arrangeinent whici rnight cripple the cner'gies of te Military bearings upon the present questions, as
Steamboat Coinpanics, or nuight deter them from I fcl tluat, utnsanctioned by lis Lordship the Coin-
the niaitellance of a lai're and well built, mercantile niarder of tle Forces, I shiouild violate confidential
Steai Marine, wouki he Iighily detrimuental to us, on comn nnications, in' advaneing more reasons for the
thle outbreak of any hostiitims. Such a delay ue I selections and statements that I have herein sub-have remiiarked iupon vould lie but of'short continu- mitted.
ance, althtoigli, in te present conîdition of flic Pro- , W. C. E. HOLLOWAY,
vince, it might. be of Iuch miînpOrtancc to the coun-. Colonel Comg. R. E..

Canada.
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Appendix Tuesday, 14th April, 1846..
( .)

A The Chairman laid before the Committee the
13th April, followinr information received fron George S.

Tiffany, Esquire:-

I have the honor to state, that I am acquainted
with the proposed routes of Railroad fron Toronto
to Sarnia, and from Hamilton to Windsor, and from
Bertie to Windsor.

Before entering upon the main object of your
enquiry, I beg leave to remark that the Toronto
and Huron Company, which I take it for grantedi
is the one incant by the first-mentioned lino of road,
has not by its present charter the pover to end at i
Port Saria. This port is situated on the River!
St. Clair, and the Conipany is confined to Lake l
Huron for its Western terminus. I also wish to
state that the Great Western being the road alluded
to by yeu secodily, has a right to a ternuination on
the Niagara River at the East, antd ar the West bas
the privilege of three termini branches froin the
town of London, that is to say, one branch on Lake
Huron, a second on the St. Clair river, and a third
on the Detroit river.

I feel it necessary to make thrce preliminary ob-
servations in order that my subsequent reniarks may
be rightly understood.

To proceed thon to 'the important portion of'
your note, viz., as to which of these roads, when con-
structed, do I think wil prove of the greatest advan-
tage to this Province, and to state my reasons for
such an opinion ; in answer to this I beg to say
that, having formerly devoted much time to the sub-
ject, I find no difficulty in pronouncing in favour of
the Great Western. ,

In order to place the reasons on whieh I found my
preference before you, I propose to disêuss briefly
the merits of the several lines in the order suggested
in your note.

Firstly,-The Toronto and Huron Road. This
road is to run froin Toronto to Guelph, and froin
thence to Stratford, and fron thence to Goderich,
or as your note assumes to Port Sarnia.

As this road will pass through a large district of
country, as yet comparatively thinly peopled but of
fertile soil, and capable of sustaining a large popula-
tion when clenred up and improved, andi as it would
flavor the provincial shipping on Lake Ontario, and
as it is capable of extension to Montreal, this formi-
ing a portion of a great line of Provincial Railway,
it is entitled to great consideration as affecting
Provincial interests.

Secondly,-The Great Western Road.

This road is to have one termination at the Niagara
river, one at the town of Hamilton, and may have
threc at the Western frontier, as stated by me above;1
the object in terminating on the Niagara river is
not only to favor Provincial interests and conve-
ience, but to render the entire lino a medium of
communication between the Eastern and Western
States of the United States. For the greater por-
tion of its whole distance it will pass over the oldest
settletd antd mnost densely peopled part of the Pro-
vince, and ncar to, or through its most thriving
towns and villages. On and near this line is already
concontrated the greater part of the business anti
wealth of that portion of the Provine. It would,
therefore, b of the grcatest genoral advantage, and
secure the people against the loss or depreciation in
the value of property, and the decay in business

which a line laid down in any other part would.
occasion. I humbly conceive that those who have
been the pioneers of the country, or their present
representatives, have a right tat their interests
should be duly considered in the construction of a
work of this kind, and more particularly when it is
one of such magnitude.

The road having a terminus at Hamilton will
enable the shipping interest on Lake Ontario, and
on the St. Lawrence, to compete for the Provincial
and Anierican business which the road nust con-
mand. The present amount of business clone on
Lake Erie is well known, and taken in connexion
with its great prospective increase, rendors it a
matter of the highest importance to the Province,
that it shoultd, as much as possible, bc thrown upon
the lake and river navigation, or turned upon a lino
of Railway to Montreal. In this respect the Great
Western is unrivalled.

Thirdly,-The Niagara and Detroit Rivers Roaid.

This road is to commence at Bertie on the Niagara
river, and terminate on the Detroit river, running
almost its entire course near the northern shore of
Lake Erie. The principal towns or villages on its
route are Dunnville and St. Thomas, neither of
which are in a flourishing condition. Considerin&
this road in a general, and not a local view, I feei
bound to say it is not favorable to any great Pro-
vincial interests, and that I am justified in saying
that it is directly adverse to t.hem. Its effect will
be to secure to the Aincrican Railways and Canals
the business of the West, and of course to turn it
off from Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence. This
opinion is entertained by its friends, in the State of
New York, at least, 'and lies at the bottom of the
deep interest taken there in its construction. Its
geographical position shows that this will bc its
effect, besiles which I have heard several gentlemen
interested in it in the State of New York express
sinuliar views, and I have also seen it stated in their
publie newspapere. In confirmation of the latter I
beg leave to transmit to you the Biualo Commercial
Advertiser of the 18th of October last, wvhich, in its
leading article, plainly expresses the views enter-
tained in that City on the subject.

I have too high a respect for the Committee to
suppose that any national prejudice would be per-
mitted to influence theni agalinst a subject of this
kind, but I do think that every people should bc
sufficiently careful of its own interest, not to allow a
foreign country to make use of its territory for.the
purpose of constructiug a work almost entirely for
their own benefit, and so obviously injurious to the
country granting it. In this instance it would be
still more unreasonable, as the Great Western will
afford the Americans all the reasonable means of
inter-comumunication.

I amn not without fear that the renewal of the
charter of this road may seriously affect the country
in another point of view.

It is conceded on all hands that one road through
that portion of the Province will undoubtedly pay
well, but that to divide the business between two or
more roads will make them all bad investments, and
thus the granting of charters for rival or parallel
lines may defeat the construction of all of them.

As this is a time wheu the state of our foreign
relations renders it a miatter of prudence to consider
which of these roads hill be tUe best in a military
point of view, I venture the opinion that, in this
respect, the Great Western possesses advantages
superior to either of the others. I will not offer any
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It is quite clear in mny miînd that, uinless Paila-
ment adopt il as a geneiil role oi prinîciple tihlat they
will flot charter rival or parallel lines of road, ut,
ronds having the samc or similar termninîi, we siall
not bec ablu to procure the neces ary capital fo'r this
descriptioI of internal improvemient.

A prejulice prevails to soie extent against mono-
polies, but in regard to Railr'oads they should bel
viewed not wholly as private speculations. Their
most prominent bearing is on the public good. It is

a narrow objection that private gain is also connected
with themi. Tie true mode of action is to treat
with fiavour those who enibark their capital iii thcir
construction, and extend to thein that legislative aid
and protection which a just and wise government,
on grountds of public policy, ought to afford.

It considering what that aid and protection should
be we have the experience of England and other
countries, where the subject has been long acted on
to guide us. Many of the rules introduced in those
countries moay, I humbly concoive, be adopted to this
with, great advintage.

E. A. Thomson, Esquire, called in; and being in-
terrogated, answered:-Immiediately after the terri-

Ap ndix

13îIi ApriL.

The construction of the Central and Southern
Railroads througih Michigan, and the failtre of funds,
have been the fancas of preventing the Northeri
Railroad from >cing finishied, or at Icast of being as
far advanced as citier of the other ronds.

'The torm " Central Railroad," geogrpbically
speaking, is a misnomer, and cati onilv he strictly
applied to vhat was once called the "Nortiern
Railrotal," and vhieh, had the region of Counties
between the head waters of the Flinît, Tittabauissce,
Shianassee, Cass, and Grand Rivers, been settled at
as early a day as that of the two southern tier of
Counties, no doubt can exist but thlat it would have
equalled if not excelled themît. As it is, it is the
most natural and legitinate route for a Railroad
across the State of Michigan.

Of the number of passengers who pass up Lake
Erie fron Buffalo to the West, at least one half land
at lie ports north of Chicago; and fron Detroit
West, all of two thirds.

The nost direct and continuous route from Chicago
to Buffalo is as follovs:-fron Chicago, across
Lake Michigan, to St. Joseph-thence by Central
Railroad ta Detroit, and thence through Lake Erie

reasons in support of this opinion, as the question, if tory of Michigan became a State, and admitted into
it arises in the Connittee, will undoubtedly bc dis- the Union, several works of internai improvenents
cussed by competent military men. . were connnenced, and amîong the number a "North-

"ern Railroad", commencing at Port Huron on
It is perhaps enlarging the scope of a strict reply the St. Clair River, and running west across the

to your question if 1 make a few general remarks State through the northern tier of counties to the
upon the subject, but as they will bear upon the gen- mouth of Grand River. A large swa of money 'as
cral good of the country I think themt apppriate to expcnded, and front Port Huron to Lyons, a distance
the occasion. Of about one iîundred and thirty miles, the road was

cut out one hundred feet wide, graded a portion of the
Railotads have justly come ta be considered by all way, and in several places large embankmients were

enlightened nations as a necessary mneans of intercom- ade and timber obtained for bridges. The State of
nunication, and as a developemncîît of' thoir internal Michigan became embarrasscd b the faihire of the
resources. A s such the respective goverin ents hited a t t m eet i t e i f ur-

h ited Sutest Bank tonetits engagements ini fîn'-
found it advisable to adopt a systei suited to thr înising mney for finishing the woik, and the State
respective situations. lin our own country, o al aandhinoncd the work. In this situation the road re-
niost destitute of suci improvements, but evidently oun mained for many years wv'hen the Legislature, upoi
the verge of their commencement, it is wise and pru~ the petition of flic inhabitants residing on the line Of
dent that in the outsct we adopt a sybtem adapted to, te road, passed an Act repealing the Act authoris-
ouri1 peculiar waits and situation, securr the two-:J ing' the construction of the Railroad, and converted
fold objects of pub e utility and the ecainity and the route into a Turnpike ; giving for five years the
benefit of pb Stock-holders, or those who m ay luon-r'sident highway tax .orth and Soth of the
advance, the capital required. It is quite cartroad for three tiles, and appointed Conunissioners in
that, withiout some such guarantce, we cananot each county through which the road ran ta carry the
acquire or retain that degrec of confidence hi the law into cffect. il comipliance with this iaw ithe tax
motey îmar'ket wich iîs neccssary i order to aemi<t- has beeni expended for soine two yeans, and is fast
plish the desired obje:t. Tie conflictg aiplicationis ;progressing. 1 reside on the line of the road at Flint,
now bef'ore Parlianent vill s ikett conlidc!, in the County of Genessec. li iy opinion the State
and should they be granted, w'ill complotely destroy of Michigan has for cver abandoned ail ideaf ever
it. It nay n ot be diflicult to prove that any parti mîaking t/is road into a Railroad, or of ever neddling
cular line will be a good investmnent, but those po herafter in ber sverign capacity as a State ironny
muises foir the future wil %anish into air if a rival or I Rairad.
parallel line be proposed. As an instance in point il
beg to draw vour attention to the situation of the During the present session of the Legislature, the
Great, Western. We have procured the subscri ption" State has passed an Act authorising the sale of the
of nearly the wlole'of the Capital Stock in Entglantd, Central Railroad. On the line of the Northern
and the renainder in this country, ou the pr'esuniption, Railroad (so called) the population from Port
undoubtedly fliat fron its position it is certain tilt IHuron to the mouth of Grand River, does not ex-
sufficent business is already cr'cated to inake it good cecd thirty thousand; while the population on the
paying stock, as soon as the road shall be constructed. line of the Central Railroad leadin froi Detroit,
nut such a presumnption vill at once be shaken if the capital of the State, west to St. ioseph on Lake
a rival and ainost paraliIl line be chartered, and the 'Michigan, cannot be less than one huntdred and
Stock-holders nay feel themliselves juîstifled in with- twenty thousand.
drawing from thitr engagements in the altered state
of thins. It surely wouild be an act of great ii- There is a Railroad from Detroit to Pontiac, in
policy ni Parliaien't to do this, and it is worthy of the County of Oaklanid, distance about twenty-five
consideration how far Parliamlient would be justified, miles, and1, Iv imany it is in contemplation to coi-
in a moral point of view, i î,pssin an Act whicl tinne the road to Shianassee, a distance of thirty-six
woulid so aterially damage t he val ne ofstock al ready miîilesi, and thence west on direct line to ftle moutth of
takenl upl. ilGrand River.
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to Buffalo, in tlie London, kecping the north coast of
the Lake.

Chicago, at present, will furnish the greatest nui-
ber of travellers froin the south and west going east.

Men of business will go by Railroad to Detroit;
while the manl of leisure and tourist will follow the
Lakes.

The steamuboat combination is so very strong, that
nine tenths of all the eminration west, shipping froin
New York, will follow the Lakes. In hundreds of
instances the European emigrant, landing at New
York, now pays bis fare, including his voyage up
the Hudson, along the Erie Canal, and thence
throngl the great chain of Lakes in flic City of
New T7ork.

Last year fare lins been known to have been
received by agents in the London, Liverpool, and
Huron dock yards, direct to Chicago and Milwaukce.

If the northern tier of Counties had possessed as
large a number of representatives in the State Legis-
lature, as the central and southern tier of Counties,
and the United States Bank lad met in good fiaithî
its indebtedness to the State of Michigan, I an
confident that all the ronds would have been coin-
.pleted, at least half way across the State.

The sun originally loaned was insufficient to finish
the threc works, but it was earnestly believed that
the resources of the State, froin the appropriations
of'land from the Federal Government and other
sources, would have been sufficient to have finally
made the three works, and paid the State a hand-
some revenue.

Detroit lias been made this last winter, the por-
manent capital of the State of Michigan. The Con-
stitution of the State made it obligatory upon the
Legislature to fix, permanently, during the winter
of 1846, the capital of the State, and in accordance
it has been settled upon at Detroit.

John Prince, Esquire, a member of the Committec,
having been requested to state whether lie was ac-

Appendix SECOND REPORT
(R) 0F TIM SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to consider what general provisions ougit to be introducedinto such RAILWAY BILLS as nay come before tlie House during tie present or future164h Sessions, for the advantagc of the public, and the establishment of a soun<J Railway Systei; andlikewise to consider whiat Standing Orders the House should adopt in relation to Railway Bills,with power to consider of any arrangements advantageous to the public, with regard to existingRailway Companies generally, to which, in the opinion of the Committee, the Legislature miglitjustly give its sanction.

Your Committee have carefully examined the lm- from the same as, in their opinion, are aplicable toperial A ct referred to them, intituled, " An Act for works of a like nature in this country. putit ust"e consolidating iu one Act certain provisions usually be observed, that in England, most of thc rules and"inserted in Acts authorizing the making cf Rail- regulations are enforced by the Board of Trade, to"ways,' [passed 8th May, 1845,] which, in their which body very extensive powers are given; and asopimon contains all the provisions necessary to secure there is no such Board established here, your Com-bo t ihthe publie and private interests in the construe- mittee arc of opinion that the Executive Governmenttion and use, of Railroads im this Province; they would be the best substitute for it, until circumstancestherefore report a Bill for the consideration of your may point out the necessity of adopting some other.Honourable House as similar to the Imperial Act
above mentioned, as, in their opinion, the circum- Your Committee have alse considered the "Stand-
-stances of this country require. ."ing Orders of the House of Commons," referred to

them ; and, althouli, in their opinion, the CommitteeThe Committee have considered flic various recom- on " Private Bills' is the proper one to which theymendations of successive Parliamentary and other should have been roferred, they report such ExtractsCommittees in England, which werc referred to them as apply more particularly to Railroads; and recom--on the subject of Iailroads, and report such Extracts mend that as the Orders apply tô the introduction
3

quainted with the proposed routes of Railroad fron Appendi
Toronto to Sarnia, from Hamilton to Windsor, and
fron Bertie to Windsor; and which of these roads,
when constructed, would, in his opinion, prove of
the greatest advantage to the Province, answered as
follows:-Fron a residence in Canada of nearly
thirteen years, and having travelled a great deal in
the Upper Province, I arm well acquainted with the
country through which the "Great Western" and
" the Niagara and Detroit River Railroad" are
likely to pass. I an of opinion that the last men-
tionen road will be more profitable to the stock-
holders, and more beneficial to the Province, than
the Great Western can possibly bc, and for these
reasons: that it will secure aun immense majority of
the American travellers fron the United States
through Canada, who would not think of availing
themselves of the Great Western from Hamilton,
which place, I conceive to be in some degree unfit
for a starting post for the Americans who desire to
travel west; and my opinion is, that any Railroad
throuqh Upper Canada must depend mainly oit
travellers front the United States to support it. This
Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad will connect
tlie astern iRailroad in the United States, on the
river Niagara near Buffalo and the Western Central
R ailroad in Michigan on the river Detroit, opposite
the City of Detroit. It is the best and shortest
route through Canada, and can be built at less
expense than any other, and being the best and
shortest, I conceive it to be the most advantageous to
the Province both in a civil and military point of
view. It will also compete vith American interests
for American travel, and will bring that travel
througl Upper Canada which would otherwise pass
froi 0New York to Dunkirk, thence on the south
side of Lake Erie to T.oledo and Chicago, avoiding
Canada altogethor. As I before observed, both
ronds must mainly depend upon travellers froin the
Eastern States to the Western, (which travel was for
years past, and now is almost incredible as to nuim-
bers,) and the Americans will naturally travel and
send their property by the shortest and quickest
route, and that route is, beyond question, the in-
tended route of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers
Railroad.

Appendix

I 6tb April.
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() and pr.sage through the Legislature of' Privatc Bills " That the Companies shal be bound to copnve
cncrally, it would be advisablc that both these upon such new lines Military and Police forces, and
Orders," and those of the House of Lords (also re- public store, baggage, and anunîunition, on the re-

fcrred to tliem,) shîould be examined by the proper quisition of the proper iuthorities, at fatres not ex- 1eth Apri.
otlicers of' boti branches of the Legislature, and after cueding id. per mile for each private, and 2d. per
enrefully comparing tlcm with oir own. they should mile for eac oicer, with the usual accommodation,
sîlbimlit l'or the information of both Iouses, any: ad and atcharges notexceeding 2d. per ton, per mle, tor
ditiois to or alterations in the existing Orders whiclh stores and baggagce; the saine quantity of persona1
nmay appear necessary. baggage being alowmed frec of charge to cach officer

S annoticed ;ucl portiiis id private as to caci ordinary first and second class
Your (Iommeva ittee lhave ths ted s , respcctively ; and tle carriages in wlich

of the various dmnents r o the asm tisuch forces arconvyed being, whenever so required
opinion, required iniiediate attention ;, andh the proper authorities, provided with seats and
they, fron a l ore iiniitite iivestigationo octh ct protected against the weathr.
disco ver alny tlhing furthcr' which nmay be dec ed un-
portant, tley vill lot til to submllit the Samne for t c That upon such new lines the Post Office bc
iit'nrmîation of your 1Ionourable liouse without de- epowered to require the transmission of the mails
1y. (subjeet to the usual conditions us to payncnt for

The whole ncvcrthlclcs humbly submitted. services perflorned by Raihvay Coipanies) at nny
rate ofspeed certified by the Inspector General to be

W. B. ROBINSON, consistent with safety ; and also to send a iail-guard
Chatrman. wi bags not exceeding the weight allowed for an

i6th April, 1816. ordinarv passenger's Inggage (or subject to the rules
of the (omlpany for any excess of that wcight) by any
of the ordinary trains, upon the sane terms and con-

APPENDIX. ditions as an ordinary passenger: it being niderstood
that this poner shall not autiborize the Post Office to

F require the conversion of a regular mail train into an
Sordina train, nor to exercise any controul over the

COMMITTEES. Comipaiiy in respect of any ordinary train.
" And be it fnritlier cnacted, That nothing hercin 1

contained shall be deened or construed to exempt the, "That the Government should have a power cf di-
Railway, by this or the said recited Acts authorized recting any Railway Company to afford the requisito
to be made, from the provisions of any greneral Act ftcilities for laying down a hne of clectrical telegraph
relating to Railvays whicli nmay pass durmng the pre- along their Railway, and for using it for the purpose
sent or any future Session of Pairliamenit." of reciving and transnitting intelligence subject to

a reasonable remunerationo the Company."

" The Legislature having practically given to these " That where a line of clectrical telegraph shall
Conmpanies a complote control over allc h e have been laid down by any Railway Company, or
chiannls of itercourse throughout the country, your by any private Company or imdividual with their
Comimite dceim it to e indispenisable, both for the rnission, the use of such telegraph shall bc open to
saf'ety and convenience of passengers and the public, l e qually, subject. to suci reasonable charges
to prohibit, so for as locomotive power is concerind, an tins as may be approved ut by the Board
the rivalry of coipeting parties on the saine hne, T
althoughi sucli prolibition involves the continuance ofu " In recommnnending, therefore, that Railway Billsthe moinopoly: but in proportion as they recommend " be suibiiitted tu the ouard of Trade previously tothis, so imust they, on flic other hand, give it as thoir 4 their cuming under the notice of Parliament, theopinion, that a supers ising authority slouIld be exer- " Committeo conceives that that Board (or sucli othercîsed over allth arrangements i which the public " lPubl ic Departnient as iay be entrustcd with theare interested. It woul secii avisable that thi care of Raihvay matters) mit advantageouslyconîtrol should be placed im tie bands of'thc Execitive "cae thf ] Bills, and a igo t scemsteslGovernment, and it iight be expedienît to vest it m efrine thee Bis, and alsu fli m scoi cilstlîeîusclves,
a Board to bo annexei to the Board of' trade, of' "egrd tiley ad tefile n of B ils, with
which the i President and Vice-President should be n n
mniembers, together with one or tivo Lgineer Officers 1 A qulistioîs cf public safety.
of rank and experience. This Board nust have cer- , 2. AU dcpartures from the ordinary usage of
tain powers coifirimed bY tle authbority of' aiaent ailwa legislation, on points were such usage lias
It should not interfi'rc with any proposed Rivav b sfliciently cstablishcd.
before the Act of Incorporation hîad passed; nor
should it be autlhorized to control or regulate the
works of any Raiway during telir progress, except i novel ii their prmeiple, or nay involve extended
cases where the Company minght. apply for the opinion "consideration of public poliey. For exnple
or the sanction of the Board. Your Conmittec, amatieus and agreements between separatc
however, arc inclined to reconimend that no new pa nies ; extension of capital; powers cnabling
Railroad should be opened for the couvoyance of pas- ilwa
sengers until au inspection had been imade under flic rn tose for which tlhey ivcrc incorporatcd
sanction of the Board, vhio, if dissatisfied with thle "modifications of the general Law."
conditon and state of the Railroad, shoiild havc the 114 B'ançh ani extemion linos, iî cases whcre,
powver cf' adopting legal pr'oceedings oni hbalf of thePowe leal roccdingrson chal offli ccupon flic first aspect of' tho plan, a prestinption isPublie. It should possess no authority to lay dow n aiscd flat flic objeet of the sclieie is to fhrovrules for the governient of Railway Companies, but "tîifictlitics il
should have conferred on it a control over those re- Ilate enterprîses."
gulations to which the Public nay be subjected by
flic exercise of the extensive powcrs niowv vest-ed in 5, New scies, where ic Une taken plesents a
sucli Companies by their respective Acts; nor should "strong appcarancc of boîng sueh as te 'ise tli
any by-laws liae the force of' law without the pre- " h)rcsiltioul tlaf it ties îot affurd the best mode of
vio"s suuicti'n ut'lthis Beard.
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Appendix "communication between the termini, and of accom-
"nodating the local traffie."

". Cases wherc a Bill of inferior mnrits may be
brought beflfre Parliancnt, and where a preferable
schemie is in bona fide contemplation, although iot

"sufficiently forvard to coic simultancoub1y under
the judgrnent of P>arliaenet, according to its stand-

"ing orders."

"7. Any proposed arrangements with subsisting
Companies vhich nay appear as objections to nîew

"lines."

" Thie adoquate iand satisfactory discharge of theirl
duties would entail upon the Board ofT rade a great'"additional anount of labour and responsibility nd

"it is the opinion of the Comrittee, that if the re-
" comnendations of this and of its other reports
"should bc adopted, it would e neccssary to enlarge

the Raihvay department of that Board, and to imu-
prove its orgaization. Upon these grounds, and

"cwith these intentions, the Coumnittee have comne to
Sflic ollowing

"Resolutiou,-That it is expedient that ail Rail-'
"way Bills should henceforward be subnitted to the,

Board of Trade previously to their introduction
"into Parbiameat ; and that tho Various documents

"and othcr requisite infotn tion coîdnecteo vitI etch
"project, and, if necessary, copies of the plans and

sections of the line, shall be lodged at the Office of
the Board of Irade, at suchb periods as may afford

"sufficient opportunity for their examination."

Extract froi Standing Orders of the louse of
Comnmons,-

"That in the case of Railway Bills, a copy of all
Plans, Sections, and Books of Reference, required by
the Orders of the House to bedôposited in the office
of any Clerk of' the Pence or Sheriff Clerk, on or
before the 30th day of Novenber inmediately pre-
ceding the Session of Parliainent in vhich application
for the Bill shalf be made, together wvith a published
Map, to a scale of not less thani half an inch to a mile,
with the lino of Raivay delincated thereon, so as to
show its gcneral course and direction, shall, on or
before the sane day, be deposited in the office of the
Railway departinent of flic Board of Trade."

" That previous to the presentation of a Petition
for a Bih, copies of the Subscription contract, with.
the naines of the Subscribers arrangcd i alphabetical
order, and the amount of the deposit respectively!
paid up by eaci such slb)scriber, or where a decla-
ration and Estimate of the probable auount of Rates
and Duties are substituted in lion of a Subscription
contract, copies of such dechlration and Estimate to
be printed at the expense of the Promoters of the
Bi, and be delivered at the Vote Office for the use
of the Menbers of the -ouse."

Appndix
carrying any sueh work into execution, to nake pay-
nient of the sumins severally subscribed by them."

"That in ail Bills whereby any parties arc au- 16th April.
thlorized to levy Fees, Tolls, or other late or Charge,
clauses be inserted, providing for the f'ollowing ob-
jects, except in so far as any of such objects shall have
becn provided for in sonie gencral Act applicable to
the subject matter of the Bill:-

"That security bo taken from the Treasurer, Col-
lector, or Receiver, and every other Officer entrusted
with the collection or custody of monlies under the
Bill, fbr the fiithful execution of is office."

"That full and tecurate accounts bo kept of all
monies reccived and expended under the provisions of
the Bill, and that such accounts be balanced once in
cach year at the lcast.

" That such accounts be duly audited once in each
year at the least, and that for such purpose an Auditor
or Auditors be appointed by sonie person or persons
not iniediately connected with flic Conmmissioners,
Directors, Trustees, or other party by whon, or by
vlose direction or authority, such Fees, Tolls, Rates,

or Charges shall be levied.

« That for the purpose of auditing such accounts,
the Connissioners, Directors, Trustees, or other such
party as aforesaid, be required to cause the Accounts,
together with all their Books and Vouchers, to be
produced to the Auditors."

" That the remuneration of the Auditor, and his
expenses, be defrayed out of the funds levied under
flic Bill."

" That an Annual Account, in Abstract, be pre-
pared of the total Receipts and Expenditure of all
Funds levied under such Bill for tlie past year, under
the several distinct heads of Receipts and Expendi-
turc, with a Statement of the Balance of the said
Account, duly audited and certified by flic Chairman
of the Commissioners, Directors, Trustees, or other
parties aforesaid, and also by the Auditors thereof;
and that a copy of' such Annual Account be trans-
mitted, frc ofe charge, to the Clerk of the Pence (or
in Scotland to the Shieriff Clerk) for the County, or
to the Clerk of the City or Borough within which
the chief officer fbr the mnanageencut of such Funds
shall be situated, on or before teli thirty-first day of
Jauary in aci year, under a sufficient Penalty for
not preparing and sending in the said Accounît, to be
levied by sniunary proce8s; the said Account to bc
open at all seasonable hours to the inspection of' the
Public upon payment of a foc."

" That in the case of a Railway Bill, the Committee
report specially ;-

Ist. The proposed capital of the Company fonned
for the executen of the project, and the Amnount of
any bans which they may be enpowered to raise by
th lcl.

" That no Petition against, a Private Bill b taken 2d. The Ameunt cf Siares subscnihed for, and the
into consideration by le Comnittee on such Bill,
which shall not distinctly specify the ground on whiieî 1 Deposits paid thereon.
the Petitioners object to any of'the provisions thereof, 3d. The Names and Places of Residence of the
and that the , Petitioners be only heard on such Directors or Provisional Committee, with the Amount
grounds so stated ; and if it shall appear te the said of Sharcs taken by each.
Committee that such grounds are not specified with
sumffiient accuracy, the Committec may direct that 4th. The Number cf Shareholders Wtho nmay
there b given in to the Committee a "more specific considered as bavng a local interest n the line, and
statenient in writing, but liinited to such grounds of' the Amount of Capital subscribed for by them.
objection so inaccurately specified." 5th. The Number of other Parties, and the Capital

"That in all Bills presented to the House for car- taken by them.
rying on any work by means of a Company, Conmis- 1 6th. The Number of Shareholders subscribing forsioners, or Irustees, provision ho made for compellirg i £2,000and npwards, withtheir Names andResidences,
persons who have suscribed any ioney towards and the Amouit for which they have subscribed.
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Appendix peix7th)'Ii. The uflicieny oinsufeiency for Agricul- way, distinguishing owners from occupiers; and Ain
turai, Commercial, an t and other pur- the case of any Bll to vary the original line, the
.o'cS ut the present ieans of conveyance, and of above partiClari's, wvith refercntc ti) stich parties only
coinun iiumieatioi hetweei the proposle(I terimini, stating as nay be affected by the proposed deviation. ith Ap .
the present aimount of' tratie bv land or water, tUe
average charges inale lhr Passewgers and Goods, ant dH 22n1d. 'Time MUInC Of cach Enginieer examined in
ime occlpied. support ofthe Bill, and of any examlineid in oppoi-

lion to il.
Sth. The mim u ber ossengers, and the weigit and,

detription of guod expected ulpol tUe proped 2:rd. The maimiallegations ofevery Petition which
Riailway. îiumay have beIen referred to the Conn'ittee, in opposi-

. tioi to the premble of the Iili, or to any of. itsfth. l lým t mucofmgers expected to aIrisueî, clanI'eus ; and whether the nllegations have been con-fromnthe onveyan of 1assengers and Gods, aid idered hv tle Coimniittee, and if not considered, thein what pr piirtion : stating als( o generally the lca- oenli case ofiltliir flot lmavîig bccu -,o.Cription of Goods froni whicl the larget revenue i.
an ticipated. " And the Coimmittee shall also report generally

10th Whthe theproose Raivavbe co as to the fitnl s ini mEinern point of view, ofOI. Wliethe' ile Uîopse ilwav Ue.conC Cflith protectet i ne tif* Raitway, at11 any circnmnstancesplete and integral line het ween the trnliti peCified, th *nc e ofihcy and it irenstan
or a part of a liore exteniei plan now coentei- tih te opiun of the omn t, d b
platioi, andl likelv to beu ceftr sulbiitted tu the House hould be mformed of.*

ament, aeat all Petitions flo Priv4t Bills he presentedmunieration depend on Sneh contemiplated extenion within fhurteendas after the fist Friday in cveryof, the ! Seionfarliament."
11thi. Whiethier any lZeport fromi the Bouard of'T dhts ereby lhat a declaration iii writiig signed by tlhe agentTrolo isi regd te to e dll, oh be efered by for the proposed 111i (or some une of sucli agents)pruoset to te auliterîet, las ieeso rebCt i y filc shall bc ainexed to sticli letition, statmg to which

what recoinnncedatios oltntined i suh Report ave Iuo the tlree la ses if ills suhe Bil bs judgmt
lecen adopted by the Coimliittee, amd wlether any, nl ananyiu te propoued l shall give power to
antd what recoendations contaii inIuch Reprt effet any ot the followg objets ; that is to say
have beenî rejectet. Power te takc any lands or houses conpulsorily, or

12th. What planes on flthRalway arc proposd to extend the tiine granted by any former Act
tu be worked, cither by aiistant Engines, stationary for that purpuse.
or locomotive, with the respective lengtlhb and inli Power to levy tolls, rates or duties, or to alter an
nations uf sucb planes. existng tulls, rates or ditties; or to conter, varv

13th. Any peculiar engineering diffieulties in the or extinguislh any exemption from payment /f
proposed line, anti the manner in which it is intendedi tolls, rates or duties, or any other riglits or pri-
they should bu overconie. vege.

14th. 'Flic length, breadith, and height and means Pocer to interfere vitlh any Crown, Church or
of ventilation, of any proposed tunnels, and whether Corporation property leld in trust for public or
flic strata, througli wliclh they are tu ptas, arc fàvour- charitable purposes.
able, or otlierwi"e. Pwr tu make a lriatgroud.

15tlh. Whether i tli nes proposel, tlc graîdients Poncer to relinluish any part ofa work authorizedantd curvee are genîerally favoutable or otherlwise, and bv a former Act.the steepest gradieunt, exeilsive of the imechnîmed plane.;s
above referred to, and the sîimallest radius ofa eur c. Mnrer to divert into any intended ucit, caial, re-

Ifth. the lemgth of the main he of, tie proposed
Rahvy, anti uf its branches respectively.

17tlh. Whietlier it he inteneid that the lRailhav
siiouli pass on a level ainy 'rntîi'epike Road or IlHigli-
way, and if so, to ail t lie partiiilar attention of' tle
lHouse to that circunstance.

18th. Tie amount of the Estinmates of' the cost or
4other expenses to be incurred tp to the time of the
-ompletion of the Railway, and whether they appeir
to bu supported by evidence, and Lu lie fully adetquate
for ftle purpose.

loih. The cstihnatud charge of flic Annual Ex-
penses of' the Railvay vhien corpletedi, and how fhr
the calcilations, on which the charge is estîniated,
have been sufficiently pro Cd.

2Otlh. Wheticr tlic calculatfions proý cd in evidence
before tie Coiinuittee have satisfactority establislied
that the Revenue is likely to be suflicient to support
the Ainuimal lairges of' tUe maintenance of thlc Rail-
vay, and still allow profit to the projectors.

2Ct Th b f tI di ht d 4tA:4

servoir, aqueduict or navigatioi, or into any iii-
tended variation, extension or enilargeeinmt tiere-
of' respectively, any water froi any existing eut,
eminal, reservoir, aqueduct or navigation, wiether
dircctly or dern!atively, aid whiether under any
agremiiieit with the proprietors tiereof or other-
W Ise.

Poirer to make, vary, extend or enlarge any cut,
canal, reservoir., aqueduet or iavigation.

Poirer to make, vaîy, extend or enlarge any Rail-
way.

The said declaration shall state vhich of' suci
poweis are given by fle Bill, and shall indicate in
whiclh clauses of the Bil (referring to thein by their
number) stich powers are given, and shall further
state that the Bill docs not give power to effect any
of the objects emneratedi in this order, other thaîn
those stated in the declaration.

If tlic proposed Bill shall not give power to effect
any of tlie objects eninerated in the precding order,
the said declaration shall state that thle Bill docs not
give power to effect any of such objects.. u erbtl oI V assen s, ssc sCan ven ersouttd

upon the line, and the length and amnount of property And that a copy of such declaration be deposited
belongring to cach class traversed by the said Rail- at tle Office of the Board of Trade.c ~
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Appéndix
THE SELECT COMÏITTEE to which was referred the Bill for the better Administration of

Justice in the General Sessions of the Peace for Gaspé, and to prevent charges upon 13th AprIl.

the Treasury of the 'Province for unnecessarily summoning Jurors thereto, have the
honour to report-

Your Committce have examined the Bill referred
to them; and report the sanie with several aménd-
ments.

The wholc, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

ROBERT CHRISTIE,
Chairman.

13th April, 1846.

M2INUTES OF EVIDENCE.

ROBERT CISTIE, Esquire, in the Chair.

Thursclay, 9th April, 1846.

Joseph Cary, Esquire, Deputy Inspector General
of Provincial Accounts, called in; and produced the
two Accounts respectively marked A and B, being
statenients of the Disbursements incurred by the
Sheriff of the District of Gaspé, for sumnoning
Jurors to the General Sessions of the Peace during
the year 1845, viz: at Gaspé Basin, 25th November,
and at New Carlisle, 25th December last, the amount
for mileage and service of SubpSnas being in the
former case, .£17 10s. and in the latter £14 10s.
Total, £32, for the two Sessions.

Friday, 10th April, 1846.

Mr. Tinothy Spruen called in; and examined:-

1. Were you in Gaspé during the month of last
Novemiber, and when the Sitting of the General Ses-
sions of the Peace took place at the Basin ?-I was
at Gasp6, but not at the Basin.

2. Did the Court of General Sessions do any busi-
ness, to your knowledge?-None, with the exception
of appointing a Constable, as I have herd.

3. Are you sure that any Court was held at all by
the Magistrates ?-No, I am nct.

4. Have you any knowledge what number of Ma-
gistrates assetibled for the purpose, and who ?-Not
being present, I cannot of my own knowledge say;
but I have hetrd fronI good authority that Henry
O'Har, James Persher and John Eden, Esquires,
were the only Magistrates who met.

6. You heard of no trials having tasken place at the
Sessions however ?-None.

6. Did you understand that the Jurors gave their
attendance ?-Yes.

7. Do the inhabitants conplain of those attendances
at the.General Sessions ?-Yes, it is a very gendral
complaint; the Jurors suifer much loss and inconve-
nience by it, and they consider themselves trifled I
with.

4

' 8. Hav' you any knowledge of the manner, and
by whom, the Grand Jurors were summoned to the
last Sessions at the Basin ?-The summonses were
brought to the County of Gasp6 by a person of the
name of Marrett, froin the Bay of Chaleurs.

9. Are there no Bailiffs or Constables nearer than
the Bay of Chaleurs, who could serve those subpænas ?
-Yes, there is one at Percé named Furlong, and one
at Gaspé Basin, where the Sessions wede to have
been hIeld.

10. Then these subpænas might have been served
by Bailiffs living on the spot, without sending one
for the express purpose 36 lengues, ail the way from
New Carlisle to Gaspé Basin and Fox River on the
St:- Lawrence, at an expensp of £5 8s. as charged in
the Sheriff's disbursements, noiv shown to you, for
that'purpose ?-Yes, it could ~asily have beén done ;
and, in fact, the Constables resicling there are dis-
pleased, they think that they ought to havcithe pre-
ference in serving these summonsee.

11. What is the usual price of firewood, per cord,
at Percé?-From 10s. to 12s. 6d.

12. Does the Sheriff in your bJistrict pufchase his
fuel for the common Gaols by contract, or by private
agreement ?--y private agreement,

13., Would it net be to the public interest that the
supplying of the Gaols a't New Carlisle and Percé
with fuel,iShouIld be laid open to public coipetition ?
-Yes, I think it would.

14. Ras there been any dissatisfaction on the sub-
ject among the inhtbitants, that is to say, for the
want of comnpetition ?-Yes, they have occalsio"nally
expressed dissatisfaction.

15., Have you, any knowledge whethér the District
Judges at Gaspé preside at the Sessions ?-No, they
do not.

16. Do you think that it would be conducive to
the public good if the District Judges were boind by
law, to preside at the General Sessions ?-Yes, I do.

17.- Rend the Bill now handed you, and say
whether you think the provisions of it would be
satisfhctory.to the inhabitants of Gasp6generally ?-
There is no question but it would be satisfactory.

Saturday, 11th April, 1846.

The Chairman of the Committee stated, that thie
Write îr Precepts for sutnmoiiig J$rors, in the
County lof Gaspé, to the ,General Sessions 6f the
Peace for the County of Gas éj issue in the first in-
stance, in blink, from the Office of the Cl'erk 6f the
1eace in New Carlisle, (tjerbeig no Clerk of the
Peace reèicling at Perce m té Distiet of Gaspé,)
whence it is sent for signature, to, thé, CoÙtity of
Gaspé; being ignedby three M i 't:rates, it ià then
sent back to New Caritie, ( ther te'Shéif rdèides)
who despatchés a âfl'o Gaspé vitli'subpcenas to
summon, the ffurore, who thus uinecessarily performs
a journey of upwards of thirty leagues, for which

Appendix

13th April.
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Appendix Appendi

(S.) nifleage is charged to the public. This delny, and John Leou E'fsquire, a Member of the Coi-
thepense of, ileage iight, to a certain extent, mittec, concurred in all the information just a-iven bybe avoided, if the Prthounotary at Perce were ap- the Chairmnn, and added, that it is the gencral wish

13tIi Aril. pointed aho Clerk of the Peace there. The Chair-' of the nagistracy of the Gaspé District to have the 3th

man is oC opinion that the resident District J udges aid of the Resident Judge, or ofa Professional man,
ought, by law, to he required to preside, ex officio, al to preside at the GeneralSessions of the Peace there;
the Gcneral Sessions of the Peace, in order to assit and also, that the prescit systein of' supplying the
the Justices in legal points ; lie thinks also, that this GaIols in that District, with their ycarly stock of' fire-
would obn ate for the present, and until the business wood by private contract, is oljectionable, and very
of the District shall have been mnuch enercased, the generally found fault with, as the least calculated to
necessity of' appointing a Chairman of the Quarter secure to the public the lowest price, and the best
Sessions, which, if the District Judges were not to article; and that, in his opinion, public competition
prside, it is advisable shoulti be appointed to that is the best ineans of regulating that matter.

APPENDI X ( A.)

Province of Canada, District of Gaspé.

STATEMENT oP FEES AND DISBURSEMENTS due to DANIEL MARBETT, Deputy Sheriff, ad hoc,

for the Service of Subpenas on the undcruentioned Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors, to attend at
the Court of Gencral Sessions of the Peace for the Trial of Criminal Offences, at Gaspé Basin,
between the 25ti of Novernber and the 27th of November, 1845, both days inclusive, the said
Daniel Marrett being duly nuthorized by Martin Sheppard, Sheriff of the said District, to make
such service.

Date of Service. Naies of Jurors,

1845.
November 10 ... John Tapp

do do ... Sauveur Dupré ...
do do ... George Preston
do do ... Daniel Mallan ...
do do ... John Bond, Junior
do do ... John English
do do ... Edward Sinnett ...
do do ... Gilbert Leblane ...
(o do ... Paul Marin ...
do do ... John Samuel ...
do do ... Nicolas Samson ...
do do ... James Sinnett ...
do do ... Louis Marin ...
do do ... Peter Connr.
do do ... Jlohn Packwood ...
do do ... Peter Whaling
do do ... William Whaling
do do ... André Ouellette ...
do do ... Charles Chouinard
do do ... Thomas Cale ...
do (o ... Thomas Beehard
do do ... Alexander Simpson.
do do ... Philip Roberts ...
do do ... William Prevobt
do do ... Edouard Le Huguet
<bo do ... Thomas Le Mesurier...
do do ... Isaac Le Lacheur
do do ... William West ...
do do ... Charleq Le Meaurier
do do ... John De Gavis ...
do do ... J. Bte. Thivierge
do do ... Edward English
do do ... James Smith
do 8 ... William Miller ...
do do ... 1David Philips
do do ... Daniel Masher
do do ... James Davies
do do ... Patrick Moran
do do ... Patrick M'Kenna
do do ...'John Vibert
do do ... Philip Beckervaise
do do ... Joseph Eden
do do ... James Carter ...
do do ... John Salvedon, Junior
do do ... Martin Moran ...
do do ... David

Distance Mileage
Residence of Jurors. ron tace li,, up at ae Total.

Carlie. travelld. Srvice. o 3. per_ _ lie __ eaue.~

Fox River ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do .... .

Anse au Griffon...
do do
do do ...
do do
do do ...
do do
do do ...

Anse à Louise
do do ...

Cape Rosier
do ...
do ...
do
do ...
do ...
do

Shiphead ...
do ...
do do.

Indian Cove
do ...
(10 ...

St. George's Cove
do do...

Grande Grève
do .

Little Gaspé
do ...

Peninsula
do ...
do ...

Gaspé, N. W. Arm
do do

Gaspé Basin ...
do

.1 do ...
do ...
do .
do

. do
do ...

Carriedforw

Leagues. Leagues.

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...
:33 3
... ... ... ...

ard ..

...

i

i

i

i

IIII'.I 2

2

I

'.11111 III

£ s.
5 8

£ s. d.
5 10 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 o
0 11 0
0 20
0 20

0 '2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 21 0
0 21 0

0 2 0

0 81 0
0 2 0
0 9. O
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 11 0
0 Q 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 8 0
0 2 0
0 2 0

0 2 0

0 2 0
0 2 0

£12 8 0...
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13th April.

This twenty-sixth day of January, 1846.
I certify that the distances stated in the above account are, to the best of ny knowledge and beief,

correct; and that they are the sanie as would have been charged by me for the service of Writs of Sum-
mons in civil actions between private individuals. (Signed,) M. SHEPPARD, Sherjf

This eleventh day of February, 1846.
We certify that a Precept issued to the Sheriff of this District, commanding him to return a Grand

and Petit Jury to the Court held in this District, between the twenty-fifth day of November and the
twenty-seventh of November, 1$45, both inclusive, for the trial of Criminal offences; that Jurors
attended in consequence, and that the persons named in the foregroingm statement were duly returned to
serve on such Juries. (Signed,) bBEBEE & WILKIE, C.P.

New Carlisle, 1 lth February, 1846.
This ninth day of February, 1846.
Received from Martin Sheppard, Esquire, Sheriff of the District of Gaspé, the sum of seventeen

pounds ten shillings, being the amount of the foregoing statement.
(Signed,) DANIEL MARRETT, Deputy Sherf, ad hc.

APPENDIX (B.)
Province of Canada, District of Gasp6.
STATEMENT oF FEES AND DISBURSEMENTS due to DANIEL MAnRETT, Deputy Sheriff, ad hoc,

for the Service of Subpænas on the undernentioned Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors, to attend at the
Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the Trial of Criminal offences, at New Carlisle, between
the twenty-fifth day of December and the twenty-seventh day of December, 1845, both inclusive;
the said Daniel Marrett being duly authorized by Martin Sheppard, Sheriff of the said District, to
niake such service.

Distance Actual Mileage
Date of Service. Names of Jurors. Residence of Jurors. from distance on at the rate Total.New re .Service. of 8s. per

Carlisle, League.

1845.
December 17

do do,...
do do ...
do do ...
do do...
do do...
do do...
do do...
do do...
do lo...
do , do ...
do do...
do do...
do do...

David Steale ...
James Hairservice
George Poirier ...
Gilbert Frelette
Joseph Gauthier
jàmes Gillies
Xavier Paquette...
Olivier Bourdages
Aimé Poirier ...
Hubert Bourg
Jules Bujol .
Alexis Gauthier
Olivier Lepage
Charles Heiri

New Richmond
do

L. Bonaventure..
do
do
do .
do
do

Bonaventure ...
do
do
do .

Leagues.
10

8
5

4

Leagues.
10

4

2

Carried överl...

£ s.
I 10

0 9
0 12

0 6

£ s. d.
1 12 0
o0 2 0
0 il 0
0,14 0
0 2 '0
0 2 0
0 2. 0
020
020
0 8 002 0

02 0
0 2 0

£4 5 0

FEES AND DISBURSEMENTS.-(Continued.)

Distance Actual Mileage
Date of Service. Nanes of Jurors. Residence of Jurors. Ncw distance Fee u n at tli rate Total.New raveled.Servce.of .3s. per

Carlisle. travelled' Leagite.

1845. Leagues. Leagues. s. d. £ s. £ s. d.
Jroughtforward ... ... 12 8

November 8 ... Joseph Tripp ... ... Gaspé Basin ... ... . ... 0 2 0
do do ... Benjamin Paterson ... Gaspé, S. W. Arm 35 3 2 0 0 9 0 11 0
do do ... Felix Bovlc ... ... do do . ... ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Thomas Bovle ... do do ... ... ... 2 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Laughlan Paterson ... do do ... ... ... ... ... 2 ... ... 0 2 0
ddo o ... Thomas Adains ... Sandy Beach ... 33 3 2 0 0 9 0 11 0
do do ... Adani W illianson ... o . ... ... ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
-do (o ... Thonma Millar ... (o .. ... ... ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do <lo ... RobertArbour ... ... do ... ...... ...... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do du ... John Lefour ... do ... , ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Philip Alexandre ... do ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Robert Baker ... do. ... ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Thomas M'Rae ... ... New Haldimand ... 32 1 2 0 0 3 O 5 O
do do ... Daniel Cumming ... Up River St. John 33 2 2 0 0 6 0 8 0
do do ... Mathew Foley ... ... Douglas Town ... 31 2 2 0 6 8 0
do do ... Andrew Rooney ... ... ... ... . 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Michael Kennedy ... do ... ...... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Thomas Mulrooney . do ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... James Bond ... . do ... ... ... ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Oliver Morris ... do ... . 2 0 0 2 0
do do ... Charles Veit ... ... do ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do .. Peter Briind ... do ... ... ... ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Michael White ... ... Seal Cove ... ... 30 2 2 0 0 6 0 8 0
do do ... John Buckley ... Chien-blanc ... 29 1 2 0 0 3 0 5 0
do do ... Patrick Enright ... .,. do ... ... ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0
do do ... Jacob Packwood ... Point St. Peter 27 2 2 0 0 6 0 8 0
do do...Hubert Bond ... ... do .. . ... ... 2 0 ... ... 0 2 0

£17 10 0
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FEES AND DISBURSEMENTS.-(Continoed.)

Distance Actual \ileage
Date of Service. Names of Jurors. Residence of Jurors, from distance Fee upon at the rate Total.

New Service. of 3s. per
Carlisle. League.

1846. -

December 17 ... Louis Bourdages ...
do do ... Fabier Poirier, fils ...
do do ... Pasteur Poirier ... ...
do 16 ... Jacques Fournier ...
do do ... David Bavley ... ...
do do ... Charles B'abin
do do ...Illichard Snith ... ...
(o do ... Alexander Sawyer ...
do do ... William Smith ... ...
do do ... Bartholomew Ray ...
do do ... Robert Calwell... ...
do do ... James Caldwell
do do ... 1James Caldwell (son ofJohn)
do do ... James Bebee ...
do do .... John Forsvth
do do ... Charles Dobson
do do ... Robert Gilker ...
do do.. .JAmns Hall
do 15 ... André Roussy
do do .. .'Marcel Huard
do do ... Joseph Marin
do do ... Maurice Humphrey ...
do do ... James Gillies ...
do do ... James Dw...
do do ... William M'Donald ...
do do ... James Day... .
do do ... Michael Sullivan

- do do ... Alexander M'Donald...
do do ... William Skeine ...
do do ... James White
do do ... Johi Youg ... ...
do do ... William M'Rac ...
do do ... Vietor Tennier
do do ... IJohn M'Rae
do do ... lPhilip Mouraut ...
do do ... William Power
do do ... Joseph Thompson ...
do do .. 'John Ross ... ...
do do ... David M'Kay ... ...
do do ... Jacques Grenier ...
do do ... John Alexander Smith
do do ... Stanislaus Roussy ...
do do ... Romaine Huard...
do do ... Jean Duguay ...
do do ... Francois Langlois ...
do do ... James Hlaearvoil
do do . Abraham Chapados
do do .. Francois Le Brasseur
do do ... Adam Brotherton .
do do ... Jereniah Enright .
do do ... André Loisel, fils ...
do do .. John Arthur ...
do do ... Thonas Whittom .
do do .. William Day
do do ....Jules Loisi . .
do do ... l.acqiues Loiel ...
do do .. .IPatrick Hughes ...
do do ... William Munro
do do ... William Sherar
do do .. David Scott ...
do do ... ,Neil M'Kinnon ...
do do . James Chisholr ...

~ ~

Leagues. Leagues.
Brought over .. .... ..

Bonaventure ...
do ... .. ,

do ... ...
do ... ... ... .. .

Cox, 2nd Conceséion... 2 2
Cox, 1st Concession

do do
do do ... ...
do do . .1 . .
do do ...

New Carlisle ... ... ...
do • .. ... , .

do ... .. .. ...
do ... ... . . .
do . .. .. .
do ...do .. .. ... ... ... ...

do ... ...
Anse au Gascon ... 12 12

do do ... .
Anse à la Barbe. .. j 10 2
Port Daniel ... 8

do . ..
do ... . ... .. ..
do0 ... ... .... ,.-

Nouvelle ... 5à,I
do ... . . ...
do .. ... ... -
do .... • ..
do ... .

Hlope . ..- 4 2

do ...... ... . .

do
do ... ...
do ... ...
do . .. .
do ... .. ... .
do ... ...
do ... ...

Paspeviac ... .. 2

do ...

do . .

do . .. ... .
do ., ."
do ...

dou

do ... t.

do

d10

d ... ..

do .

do ... ... 1 1
do . ..

do .

Appendix
(S.)

lSth.April.

0 6

0 8

0 6

063

0 6

This twenty-sixth day of January, 1846.
I certify that the distances stated in the above accounts are, tdthe best of my knowled¼e and belief,

correct; and that they are the saine as would have been charged by me for the service of Writs of Summons
in civil actions between private individuals. (bn Signee,) M. SHE PPARD, Semmon

This eleventh day of February, 1846.
We certify that a Precept issued to the Sherif of this District, commanding him t6rekirn a Grand

and Petit Jury to the Court held in this District, between the twenty-fifth day of Dècember and the
twenty-seventh day of December, 1845, both inclusive, for the Trial of Crinidnal offences; tlat Jurors
attended in consequence, and that the persons named in the foregoing statement were duly returned to
serve on such Juries. , (Signed,) BEBEE & WILKIE, C.P

New Carlisle, 11 th February, 1846.
This ninth day of February, 1846.
Received from Martin Sheppard, Esquire, Sherif of the District of Gaspé, the sfin of fourteen pounds

ten shillingi, being the amount of the foregoing account.
(Signed,) DANIEL MARRETT, Depub Sheri adhoc.

Paid in cash, in the presence of (Signed,) B. CALDWELL.
JOHN M'LELLAN.

Appendix
(S.)

13th April.

£ s. d.
4 5 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 8 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
1 18 0
0 2 0
0 8 0
0 8 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 8 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
02 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0

£14 10 0
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Appendix Append
(T.) (T.)

14th April' SCHEiDULE OF DOCUMENTS 14th A&priL

RELATIVE TO THE

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS' ACCOUNTS,

Laid before the Legislative Assembly on the 141th April, 1846.

A.-General Statenent of Reccipts and Dibburseencits,
B.-Statement of Reccipts for Luiber, Mcasured, Culled, &c.,
C.-Fecs paid to Ctollers.
D.-Salaries paid to Clerks.
E.-Continigent Disburseinents.
F.-Expenses of Branch Office for the Port of Montreal.
G.-An Abstract of the number of Pieces, and number of Cubic Feet of eaeh description of Tinber Measured and Culled,

under the superintcndence of the Supcrs isar of Cullers, during the season of 1845, with the Section of the Pro-
vince froim which the saine vas procured.

II.-An Abstract of the nîuimiber of Pieccs of all Lumber, (square Tiiiiber excepted,) Measured and Culled under the
superintendence of the Supervisor of Cullers, during the season of 1845, with the Section of the Provincewherefrom.

I.-Inventory of Sundry Articles of Office Furniture.
JOHN SHARPLES,

Supervisor.
SUPEItVISOR OF CULLERS' OFFICE,

Quebec, 3lat Dec0nber, 1845.

A.
TIIE SurERVISOR OF CULLERS' GENERAL STATEMENT Of Receipts and Disbursements for

Measuring, Culling, and Couniting Lumnber from the 6th Decomber, 1844, to lst
January, 1846.

£ . d.! £ s. d.
To Balance in hand as per Statenent

rendered 6thi Decembher, 1844.... 2,423 5 4
By paid Ctllers'Fees, per Statement,... C 9,850 o 3

To Gross receipts for Measuring, Cul-
jing ait Counting Lumber, as per By " Salaries of Clerks' per do.,....... D 2,377 1 2
Staterent, ........ ........... ¡B 14,527 Il 4

To Ainount received for furnisliinig By "ConitingenitDisbursementsperdo. E 561 17 6
extra Speciflications connected witlh
Surs ys,.................................. 1 10 0 By Ex penses of Branch Office for Port

of Montreal, per Statement,......... F 69 2 4

By Ofice Fund, proportion of Amount
short recovered in action vs. Gilnour
&tCo. .............................. 12 5 1

By Salary of Supervisor from 1 st Jan-
uary, 1845, ta 29th March, 87 days at
£300 perannum,............ £71 10 1 i

Froi 29th March to ist
January,1846,278 days at
£400 per matin,............. 304 13 2

_- 376 3 3

By Balance, being Surplus Fund, (for
seasons 1844 and 1845,).................. 3,705 17 1

18£. 92£ 16,952 6 8

Jan. ist. To Balance on hand brought down,... £ 3,705 17 1

JOHN SHARPLES,
Superviaor.

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERs' OFFICE,
Quebec, 31st December, 1845.

Sworn before me, this
28th day of Jaiuary, 1846.

WILLIAM KING M'Conn, J. P.
Inspector and Superintendent of Police.

A
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B.
STATEMENT of Receipts for Luinber Measured, Culled and Counted at the Port of Quebec,

through the Office of the Supervisor of Cullers, during the season of 1845.

Under Act 7 ?ct. Chap. 45.

£ s. d.

Birch Tiiber, ........... .......................... Pices, 3,675 Measured Tons, 1,512 @ 4d. 25 4 o
Do. ..................................... do 1,201 CuIlld <d 454 î @ 8d. 15 3 2

Deals,..................................... .......... du 1o6,106 Do Standard,..... 108,483 @ 3s. 162 14 6
laink,.............................................. du 54,641 D u ................. @ 2s. 6d. 68 6 0

Under Act 8 Vict. Chap. 49.

vlite Pline Tilmîber,...... ............... .Pieces
Ra.sSood,. .................................. do
B utternut, .......................................... (lu

Rod Pile,........... .... . . .............. Pieces,
al,...... ........ ..................... ......... do

lmn,...................1 ........................... do
Ash,..... ........................ .......... do
B irche ..... ., ...................................... do
M aple,....................................... ...... du
Tamaac,....................................... du
I m lock ............ .............................. du
W alnut,............................................. do
S pruce,............................................. (lu
3eec, ................ ............................. du

W hite l'iue Timber, . ................. Pieecs.

Red Pine do ......................... do
Birch do ........................... do
Asl du ............................ do
O a .......... .................................... do
M aple,............................................. do
FJm,............. .............................. do

Masts and Bowsprits,............................Piees.
)ito. ........................... do

Spars. lied and W hite Pine, ......... .. Pieces,
French liillieux................................. d )
Lathw od,.........................................Cords.
Oars,......... ................... Pieces.

D u. ... ............................... do

lIaundspikes,....................................... pieces.
Ditto, ..... ............................... do

Staves Standard,.................................Pieces.

Staves-West India,.......................
Staves, Barrel,.................................
D eals, ......... ..................................... P ieces.
D eals,...................................... ........ (o
1<aak,....................... ....................... do

03,299 NMeasuredl
719 do
233 do

114,653
38,837
42.846
9,116
2,892

75

9,228
144
245

15
13

947

779
1,082

84
4
1
1

138
271

409

182
398

41.678,1

6,124
9,344

15,468

1,001
1,832

2,488,000>

2,079,444
608,154
210,287

Put in Shipping Order,

Do do
culled, ........ Tons.

Do ........... Do
Do ......... Do
D1 ......... Do
Do .......... Do

Culled,.....................
D u ..... ,. ........

477,330 10
927 9
2.42 e

478,499 33 @ .dd.

110,280 2
45,86031
39,1762 Il
10,219 à 1

1,5234
74 213

5,0 198
100 là
267 25
12

11 8

212,552 " @ 3.d.

1,219 a@ 5d.

8.32
474 32

82 J4
1 14
023
18

1,392 i a @ 6%d
24 inches and upn ards, each, 3s. ud.
19 @ 24 inches, each, 3s.

.......--..-........ 112 @ 19 inches,

Counted ofr,...............

C ulled,.....................
Counted off,...............

CullCd,...................

D o .....................
D o .....................

Culled Standard,
Counted off,...............
Culled and Counted off,

each 2s.

Per Cord, is. Gd.
Per 100, 4s.

do ]S.

1'ur 100, 3s.
do 1a.

M. C. Qrs. Ps.
2,323 2 0 10 Per M. 12s. 6d.

3,085 6
163 0

2,223,923
675,090

2 7 do
2 19 do

per 100,
do
do

58. 6d.
48.
28. 6d.
1s.
13. 9d.

3,099 14 5

25 7 Il

1,453

848
32

2,779
337
184

£14,527

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS' OFFICE,
Quebec, 31st December, 1845.

JOHN SHARPLES,
Supervisor.

Appendix
(T.)

14th April

Appendix

(T r.)
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,Appendix
(T.) 

.
1401 April. STATEMENT of Fees paid to Cullers in their respective Departments, for

during the season of 1845.

Appendix

(T.)

work performed 14th ApriI.

DEPARTMENT.

Square Timber,................

Square Timber and Masts,.
do. do. do.

D eals, &c.,......................

Deals and Staves,........

Staves,...................... ...

Shipping Cullers,........... ...{

CULLERS' NAMES.

Dennis Cantillon,.................................
Dennis Duggan,................................
Richard Jeffrey,............ .......... .........
William Bee,....................,..................
Louis Doiron,....................................
James McPhee, ...................................
Michel Robitaille,................................
Etienne Robitaille,.....................
Jean Larochelle,..................................
J. B. Vachon,......................................
Roderick McGillis,..............................
John M iller,.......................................
Edward Clark,.....................................
Patrick O'Brien,........ .............
Jean Thomas, retired 3rd Septeinber,........
Alexr. Chishola, comnenced 1st July,,....

Alexis Dorval,.....................................
Olivier Gaboury,...............................

James Scott,.......................................
Michael Power,....................................
Peter Gelley,......... ..............
J. S. Waterson,........... ............... ...
John Cameron,....................................
Charles Cazeau,..................................
James Kerr,......................................
Jérone Couture,.................................
Michel Ilamel, junior,..... .....................
Alexandre Couture,..............................
Wil!iant Teedou,......... .............
Jean Couture,....................................
Robcrt Downes,..................................
Michel Reneaud,....................
Joscph Lockquell,................................
J.oB. Duis. absent from sickness
Louis J)ubi.,. pato>csn
Féréol Couture,. part ofseason.
P. M. Paquet, retired 3rd July,..............

Patrick Malone,....,..........................
Maurice Malone,.................................
Thonias Malone...................................
Michael Murphy,................................

Louis Myrand,... ...................
Michael Gibbons........ ...... ......
.Joseph Langlois,................. .............
Thomas Murphy,... .................
William O'Brien,... .................
R obert Boylc,....................................
John Frederick,.................................
Bartheleni Chartier,.............................
J. B . P hilibert,....................................
John Curtain,...........................
Gilbert Downes.....................
Charles Comeau,.................................
Germain Savard, comnnenced 12th August,.

Louis Vidali.......................................
Stephen Lambert,.................................
Narcisse Valin,....................................
Thomas Clark,..... .................
Nicholas Fortune,....................
J. O'Sullivan,.......................
Nicholas Fortune,....... .............

VOUCHER. AMOUNT.

£
335
331
329
313
309
307
301
290
272
264
262
247
244
238
216
197

340
106

202
196
191
184
177
162
148
147
136
133
130
129
126
123
118
110
105
94
49

164
153
128
117

182
150
148
142
137
1:12
122
119
113
115
109
108

70

31
11
4
3
0
0

TOTAL.

£

4,463

446

2,667

564

1,654

51
2

£9,850

SUPERVISOR OP CULLERS' OFFICE,
Quebec, 31st December, 1845.

JOHN SHARPLES,
Supervisor.

1 -11 Il-

- .
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D)isIIsIiomEr Accounit for Salaries paid Clerks enloyed by the Supervisor of Cullers for the
yeat. ending 18 15.

MiIat thewv I Harî'besoniî,............ Maing Clerk,...k

Jlames 1). W<< Ilh........ (CashI l.eeper,....

CIa... G. Waket4 ld,............ fook-Keepr.

Jame, A. al,.........,. . ciction. ii 
Jolii MeInhn,... ...........

Johnl Y. Cookev,...... ....-...
Stewart S. Orr, ) ............

darîd Ih1¤ii.................
hlesiiiiî Ir'hln,.............

Ale mander Fi atrr,.............
Joiii O n.. ...... ....

Jame Cro lh.................
Jiiiiie , G. S itt,.........

Jlitiaes Pred t............
ThoI:mIa Frem , .,...........
Charle ,..rit r,..............
Alexander McGd.s,..........

W1. R' ,.. ................
.W. Ilp ee........... .. .

IL~ \\mo,.................

. n i ............ ....
R.M aNNi 11, ...... *...-.... ... i

IL N Utt1IL, ......... ...... .... .
J. Laprt...............

M. Keim,...................
Cullurs' oy ,...............J

l'ciîîporiiry (Jlerks,

.ist Jaiiary 1845, to.. .... .... .. ' Ist Janlua i, .

........................ )o. do.
. ist lv, , to ist
.~ May,18.

1 )eal, m l Sta es,... l)o. iio.

Timl4ber, .............. t J ry 1845, to
l l't Jaillary 1846.

Do. 'st %lv, for tle Seasoni,...
Do. )o. do.
Do. 1)o. dIo.

D al i and Stavcs,... D)o. do.
Tim[lber, ....... Do. do0.

Po. Do dIo.,1)o. 1)o. do.'
)o. 1)o. do.

DI rl i Staîx es,... Do, do.
T'imberc............... 1)o. dIo.
I)o Do. dIo.

D)o. Do, do.
DO. Do. do.

As required,...............

Qîîcbc'c~ :~ i st l)eeeîiibet', 1543.
JOHIN SJIARPLES,

supe),'80T'.

E.
STArENrr of Contingent Disbuhrsements for the Suipurvisor of Cullers' Office during the

-'Saon of 1815.

Paid Jameii Ilunt, rent of Office fIm lst May 1845 to Ist May 184C, cne year,
" G. Stanley, abr J noks and Statioiary
" % \\ m. 'N vilon, dIo. dlo. ............ .............

" Wi NeilsonIl, do. do0.
''J. Whetle. dIo. Io.

Welch & 1)avie, do. dIo.
" C' a , Co (Io .. . , do. .. 6 5 2
Less, rc'i cd front Cullers for Lumber Aets furhiislid ticn . 4 2 0

Paid for Tuel, Oil md Candles....
" for Caîrioîle, (alic, and Boat Ilire

" for Adverti...................
" J. C, Valliels' accouuit fir a lireaui for Palier...

do. do. for repairing Olhee De ....... . ............

Frs. Valliers' account for Joiner' work, fixing up CIller Office, ci cetiug
niewx l r' itions, furnising materils for s n. ................. ..........

" Joseph Porter, account for hanging h.ells in Oflic. ..................
Geo. Iiicklock's accounit for Stone flr Store pipe ii iew partition, .......
W illiaim liakers do. for crews îand loldfIts, &c. &c.,..................

" C. IBrockle:by's do. for a Lantern,....................... ...............
PLar<e t's, do. for Tin d1icisionis for Books ii Safe, &C.,..........
I . S. Scotts, do. fbr a Cash <X...................... .....
John Shaw's, do. for 5 pir CanidIlesticks, and sundry items of

hmd1 ne,.- ........................................... ............... . ......
William Booth's, do, for Faiitinig iew Partition in Office, &c..

U l .A ljN. I .

96
97

98
99

100
101
102
103

104
105

17
4

3.5
60

2)

'2

...

.'

Carried forward,......................... ... ...

TOTAL.

1453 0

0
5
0
4
1

366

1'.)

1-tî A1rrl.

Appendix

(MTl.)

I4th April.

.d.

I1 100

62 250
<13 230
64 160

(;.3 110

GG 13.3
67 12-5
68 12.3
69 12(0
70 11.3
71 100
72 9.3
73 b 95
74 85
75 65

7(1 .1077 3l b
78 30
79 - --
80
81

v...
83
86
87
88 J

d.
0
0

0

0i

0
0'
0!
0
0'
0

0!0

0O0
0

2,240

.. 137 1 2

£ 2,377 1 2
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E.
STATEMENT of Contingent Disbursements, &c. (Continued.)

voUcrIER A1oU.iT. TOTAL.

£ . d £ s d.
Brough forw ard, ................................ ... 366 18 4

Paid John Armstrong's account for repairs,............................ .................. 14 10
Do. do. do. to Grate,.................................. 107 0 7 3

___1- 2 4
A. Macnider's account for Towels,.......................................................O 10 3
Cleaning Oflice during Season,.............. ............................. 7 10 O
Clearing Snow,........... ..... ..................................... . . 1 17 6
Postages, Asessnents, Insurance, and sundry petty expenses,........ ... 10 14 5

____- - 26 1 il
W. HI.A. Davies' account for Dealspurchased froimbim, toenable Cullers)

to arrive at and deterinine the Standard of the respective qualities of 109.3 4 8
Deals conteniplatedin Act 8 Vict. cap. 49,....................................

" Supervisor's expenses in proceeding to Montreal on business connected
with his Office,.......................................

Office Messenger, services fron 1st May, 1845, to 1st May, 1846,.......... ......... 48 0 0

C. Alleyn, Advocatc: 4 10 
Costs of Suit, Sharples vs. Gilmour,..........................................

Do. Qucen vs. Thomson, Mandamus to act as Exanier,... 12 15 4
Do. Queen vs. Paradis, do. do. ...... 12 1 4
Do. Qucen vs. Tibbets, do. do. ...... 1 12 15 4
Do. Qucen vs. Campbell, do. do. ...... 12 15 4
Do. Sharples vs. Dumas,........................................... 3 18 il
Do. Sharples vs. Gagnon,...................................3 18 il

Retainer for opinions and advice during the season,.......... ........ 1 13 4
- _ 75 2 6

Il. Black, professional services andadvice and retainer, and Counsels fee 28 0 O
in Mandgmius proccedings vs. Thomson, Paradis, 'Tibbets and Campbell, 5£6

JOHN SHARPLES,
supervi8or.

SUPERVISOR 0F CULEERS' OFICE,
Qucbec, 3lst Decem-iber 1845.

F.
PORT 0F MONTREÂL.

STATEMENT of Disbursemcnts incurrcd for Branch Office.

voucUi. AMOUNT.

1845. £ s. d.
May. By paid Suprvisor's expeses to estabsh Office................................................ 4 3 10

"do. W. Bristow, salary as Dcputy Supervisor, from 7th May, 1845, to lst May, 1846. l 12 60 0 O

dIo. Wi. Bristow, cash oisoursed by hlma for advertisements and postages, ............... j 4 18, 6

£69 2 4

JOHN SI-IARPLES,
~supvrv:sor.

SUrE RVIsoR OF CUIlLERS' OFFICE,
Quebec, 3-st December 1845.

Appendix
(T.)

14th April.

Appendix
(T.)

14th April.
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Appendix Appendix
(T.) H , (T.)

1401,À.- AN ABSTRACT of the number of Pieces of all Lumber (Square Timber excepted,) Measured 4and Culled under the superintendence of the Supervisor of Cullers, during the season of
1845, with the Section of the Province wherefron.

lltTS. nuWSPITs. SPARS. mLt x OARS.

SECTION OF THE PROVINCE.

Pieces. Piees. P2ieces. Pieces. 1Pieces. Pieces. Cords.

No. , Quelee aid \ntrîeall,.......................................... ....................... 70S ............. 4,678
No. 2, St L ar ir Montreal ulm ard,............,... . 405 1 14 119 13,622 2,44 .............

. 3, Utttoa and îb trbutarle.s,.......................................... 68 279 1,1:38 384 .... ,,

408 1 18- 398 15,468 2,833 4,678¾

DEALS AND PLANK.

lINE. SPRUCE.

DILALS. AN> DI:ALS. AND
no0 n 114. nOARDS.

No. 1, Di.trict below Queee ................................. Stndard. Pieces. Standard. ieces.
No. 2, Quebe .i....t.,................................
No. 3, Qub ict to 

. lontel..................... 1 1,6 206183- 195,237 2,581
No. 4, St Lan wnl tron Mntreal upward.......... I .2 :o 1 2t ,2 3 285,70820
No. 5. Ottuu a und iLm tiibutu ri,..................... 59 1 122,094

9755 tt. 1519 I 4,778 990 972 .
4I,1.J1 . 130,101 ' 50964 7 . . . .

,6,T77,196 1, t a 1,120,27 61 187,532

STAVES.

SIANDAItO SlV5IN'sr tINllA. DAItREL.

Piece. . C. (Ir. ps. N . C. qr. ps. r. C. (r. ps.

No , o treal R ingsti)n,............ ................. 9,91(1 7 4 Il 28 .355 21 1 13( 13 8 Il 201No. '2, hýingstol to liva> ln4 Lith1taril ................ 209,695m9 0 2 486 6 3 4 148 s 2 14
No~. :3, Grun RI itiIlI r anid Lui, E> 14 xrie ii-tt4iiitg ]tiver.................................. 2268395 2133 8 1 I1 92243 7 1 17 4 15

1,641,,569 27,65 , , 10 3085 6 2 7 16 3 0 ,2

SUIEîîsso 0FC ur.Ets' OFFICE,
Qîtebcc, 3]st l)eceiîîîbcr, 1845.

JOHN SITARPLES,
Supervior.

INVENTORY Of Sundry Articles cf' Office Furniture remaining, in the possession cf the Super-
viser of Cullers.

7 OffceP Desics. O. C .m and Fl.er, .d S .es fgor pitsing La Crps.
A Sett of' 42 i)ram ers. 0111W Clock.
A Long 'i elvsr< q Table.

N r. 1 , M n tr e ao Sainl nr og. S.f95.
. 3,aI Grrds Standard for tsting CEllern',Rods.24 Coînnînoot 1W ood Chlairs, 1 Ciist Steel Stanip flor Stainping du.18 him4 .S . . .l, U..... 22 , 21 t 8Stan2 7.

18 Flot Hîols. smii 'rlto lis Standl for Cash Box.1 îtlig ] oQebith Gree Cloth. DeceLmder bind el Stand,
Frsnîes flr Alnîî4nach s, &e. lapr Press for Stationîîîiy.

NCai atet Cafpine Oi1 Lampr. oten Crpy iig Pret, posplets, wit ot Stand.
1 Weçblî do, do. do. NhIîp of' Callada.3 Door Mats. 'rvvu Cash BsxoC.
2 Stoves [144 rans. Tin Conpartînnts in Safe for Books and Iapets.

1 Frankli Sto e, elbows, &c. Calîuws nd <îler Stove Pipes.
Tin, Box %% ith Centre Box complete, atîd Patent lochs, &c. Ollice Sigi, Board, Fenîler and Fire Irons.Tin Plates for Office oors

Varm s small articles for Office use, such as Catîdlûstich, Wnter Pails, &c., Brau for Papers, Lantern, and Office &e.s.

SU4rnPSatn OF CUiLERS' OFFICE,
Quebe, 31st Decmber, 1845

JOHN SHRPLES,
Supervlor.
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STATEMENT of the Aflair-s of the BANK oF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, to
31st Mtarch, 1846.

ACCOUNT shewing the whole amount of the Debts and Assets of the BANK OF B11TISIH

NORTH AMERICA, at the close of the Year 1844 au shwing, also, the amount of its Notes

payable on denand which lad been in circulation during every Month of tliat Year, togcether with

the amount of Specie and other Assets, distinguisinîg ech kind immediatcly available in every suci

Monthl for the discharge of such Notee. Pubilhed pursuant to loyal Charter of Incorporation.

D F. BT . i Sterling. A S S E T S. Sterling.

£ .d . d.
Circulation ... ... ... 165744 1C 11 S p5ve cie ... ... ... 145129 7 2
Other Liabilities ... ... 611789 16 6 Other A2ets ... ... 1680537 4 1

£777534 10 à £1825666 1 13

Notes Notes
184. in circulation. Cu.le of otlier Banks.

Currency. Currenc u y.

Jarinarv ... ...

Mac .. ...

jMly ... ...

.u e ... ... ... ... ... .

Nvemnbet ... ... .. .. ..
Decenber ... ... ...

By order of the Court,

£
153934
140998
135302
148882
163798
168295
187390
192948
194646
209322
223646
223783

(Signed,)

£
157750
175693
170610
189134
169479
218957
207649
19003
168043
142403
142168
153201

£
28377
22958
27039
30707
32962
39107
40832
33822
41367
54319
36475
25339

G. DE B. ATTWOOD,
Secretary.

ACCOUNT slewing the whole amouint of the )ebts and Assets of the CANADIAN BRANCIIES
oF ruL BANK oF BRITISIH NORTII A MERICA, on the 31st March, 1846, with the amount
of Notes in circulation and Specle on hand. Furished in accordance with the Order of the louse
of Assembly.

L I A B IL I T IES. Currency.

Circulation-

1 _ _I

£ s. d.

et £092 0 0
2 66 10 0
4 128854 0 0
5 52685 0 0

10 27277 10 0
20 4445 0 0
50 18262 10 '0 1

Iblances duw to Banks ... .. 14437 5 5,
Deposits ... ... ... 224493 8 9

£470613 4 2

A S S E T S.

S >eele ... ... ... ..
otes of other Banks ... ...

Balances due by Banks ... ...
Notes ar.d Bills discouînted, and other

Assets ...

A ppe ndix

)th Apra.

Appendix
(U.)

Currency.

£
106857

19017
29517

1041129

j£1196522 18 ,3

D. DAVIDSON,
Manager.
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RETURN to Parliament by the ST. LAWRENCE INLAND MARINE ASSURANCE
COMPANY, for the Year 1845.

THE AMOUNT of the CAPITAL STOCK subscribed is One hundred thousand
Currency, of which Fifteen per Cent., or Fifteen, thousand pounds, have been

The Funds and Property of the Company consist of the following:-

480 Shares Stock in the Gore Bank, amounting, at par value, to ...

200 do

80 do

40 do

88 .do

do in the Commercial Bank, do do

do in the City Bank of Montreal, do do

do in the Montreal Bank, do do

do in the Bank of Upper Canada, do do

Bills receivable .

Less amount of Bills payable

Cash on hand ... ... ... ...

Estimated value of the Company'u Boats, &c., made use of in

aged property ... ... ...

recovering dam.

Estimated value of damaged property unsold at the close of 1845

The property insured during the year amonnted té ... ...

The premium charged on the above property amounted to...

The amount of losses during the year paid by the Company, was

Additional losses of 1845, not yet settled, but estimated at

£ s. d.

6000 0 0

5000 0* 0

2000 0 0

2000 0 0

1100 0 0

4793 1 6

1408 8 7j

pounds Halifax
paid in.

£ s.

16100 0 0

3384 12 10j 4

681 il 2½

174 4 6

529 1 5

£20869 10 0

799848 18

8938 19

3626 3

1500 0

Justus S. Merwin, Preaident, and Alpheus Jones, Secretary, of the St. Lawrence Inland Marine
Assurance Company, severally make oath that the above Return is just and correct, according to the best
of their knowledge and belief.

J. S.' MERWIN,
President.

A. JONES,

Sworn before me, at Prescott,
District of Johnstown, and Province of Canada (West,)

this 18th day of April, 1846.

JOHN HOLDEN, J. P.

Secretary.

A ppendix

(4th AptU.

AppendiX
(UJ.)

Iih Aprul.
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... ... ... ...

... ...

... ...
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PROCEEDINGS of the MONTREAL PROVIDENT AND SAVINGS BANK, until the Year
ending 31st December, 1845.

The number of Accounts opened from the commencement In October, 1841, to 31st December, 1842,
was 1319, and the amnut deposited ... ... .. ..

The number during 1843 wns 1000, and the amnunt deposited ... ... ... ...
The number during 1844 was 1209, and the amnunt depotsited ... ...
The nunmber during 1845 has been 13bO, and tie amunt of deposits, in all cases including interest

Making, since the commencement, 4878 depositors and an amount of ... ...
lu the first period there were closed 385 accounts, and wfithdrawn
In 1843 there were closed 570 accounts, and withdrawn ... ...
In 1844 there were closed 543 accounts, nud withdrawn ... .
And li the last ycar there bave been closed 785 accounts, and withdrawn . .

Leaving a balance due to 2569 depositors of ... ... ...

Of these 2569 depoitors there arc havlng balances-
Not exceeding .. 1 ... ...

5
5 and not exceeding
10
20 , "
50

100
200
300
400

... ...... £10
... 20
.. 50

.. 100
.. 200

300
400

... 500

4
6
10
12

£ s. d. £ s. d.

8414b 1 0
... 91052 9 4

132696 17 9
... 151973 4 5

... £459867 12 6
1216 0 4
4139 16 4
0273 14 9
4316 10 6

-.-- 329946 1 Il

... £129921 10 7

Dr. The PROVIDENT AnD SAVINGS BANK oF MONTREAL, being the Balance at
31st December, 1845.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Amount due to Depositors at this date 125438 9 1I Batik Stock, cst nnd interest 38
Interest on ditto to this date ... 4483 0 8 By Bank Stock, leld hy the Bank lit
Total due te Depositors ... - 129921 10 7 securlty for bans te sudry ... 4
Amount at credit of Interest account ... 9276 0 O
Deduct placed to credit of Rond, Ilarbour aud Canal Debentures,

Depositors ns above £4483 0 8 c et and interest ... ... 24
Expenses of Management 164 0 2 Ditto, leld ln securlty fur loaus te
Salaries of the Actuary varloue parties ... ... .

and Assistants ... 622 10 0sud ~ ~ - As5309s . 621 10 lO1 Corporation of tire City cf Motitrea!,

Balance of interest, being surplus after Bonds belonging tu tie Batik, wltl
paying all interest and charges ... 3966 0 2 Interest

yLans tock co Ral Estte, wltl
perseual securty, s th interes ...

Office auroture c ana D e r
cash ou hand . .

£ 1388 19 J1

£
'973

a. d.1 £ a. d.

545 13 3

972 19 0

316 17 9

43518 16 Il

30289 16 9

6738 14 o

52962 19 6
56 19 0

320 13 7

£ 133887 19 9

I certify that the above is, to the best of ny knowlcdge and belief, a true and faithful account of the
Montreal Provident and Saviugs Bank, a8 presented at the Annual Meeting held on the 29th April
last, 1846.

WM. LUNN,
President.

I certify that the above is a just and faithful account of the Transactions and State of the Funds of
the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, for the period ending 31st Deccinber, 1845.

JOHN EADIE,
Actuary and Treasurer.

Appnd Appendix
(U.)'
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REPORT.
Tus SELECT COMMITTEE to which was referred the Petition of Wishe Tegaréhontie and others, Chiefs and

Warriors, Iroquois, Algonquins, and Nepissings of St. Regis and other places, praying for an Address
to 11er Majesty to continue their accustnied A nnual Presents, have the honor to make the following
REPORT:

That after a caroual examination of the Petition refer-
red to them, Your Committee are of opinion that i is
worthy of the utmost consideration on the part of Your
Honorable flouse.

Your Committee are well aware that the control of al]
matters relating to Indian affairs is vested in the Imperial
Parliament, and conseqluently beyond the control of any
Colonial Legislation, but they cannot conceal from then-
selves, that when the prosperitvof a race, formin a con-
siderable part of the population of the Canadas, is invol-
ved, it becomes a duty this H-ouse owes ta the interests
it represents, and to the unrepresented interests of the
Red mon, to endeavour, by some means, to rescue fron
fast approacliing destruction, the fading remuants of the
Tribes, an d by humble representation to oppose any con-
templated or even carried out changes, which would na-
terially affect their welfare,-nay, even their existence.

Your Committee would strongly wish to guard Your
Honorable House against the aaufavorable impressions
which must be derived fron personal contact with the de-
graded Indians in the vicinity of Towns,-impressions
which are too apt to induce persons to generalize and con-
demn a whole race for the gross vices which intercourse
with the Whites lias produced, and to make as gild an in-
justice, with the unchristian sophism, that all impediments
to imisrovenent should, nonatter bow, be removed. With
those we wish to Christianize,-with those we wish ta
reclaim, a strict adherence to promises whether written
or spoken, a denonstration by fact, that the untutored
savage shall not in any way suffer from the superior
knawledge of the White, is of course indispensable to
prove that religion is truth, and that government is honor.

We have therefore been anxions, though upon the nar-
row grounds of a Petition, somowhnt to extend our en-
quiries, and endeavour to ascertain from the documents
within our reach, and such evidece as we could command,
whether or, not an universal feeling of dissatisfaction
among the Tribes of 'Canada, was not likely to be the re-
suit of the contemplated reduction in the issue of Pre-
seits, and whether there existed any positive or implied
p ledge on the part of the Government, through its ac-
knowIedged agents, that no such change should take place.

The common feelings of human nature assure us that
to withlhold fron any muan or body af men, wfat they lad
long received and regarded as a riglht, without ather cause
assigned than a desire of economy, must excite an angry
and discontented feeling; nor eau we imagine that the In-
dians, poor and reducod as they are, (and tieir present
condition they can trace to our occupation of the soit,)
could view with indifférence a measure so fraught to them
with privation and loss.

The evidence we received on the subject was rather
contradictory, for whilst from one we heard that a pleased
and passive acquiescence was given to the proposed altera-
tion,-from another we learried thait though no murmurs
were heard, a strong feeling of indignation was displayed,
-and a third does not hesitate in plain language ta infor
Your Committee, that the dissatisfaction was loud and go-
neral, and that the Indians who had hitherto trusted to a
piedge of contiuned assistance, feared that their Reserves,
also held by a poinissaioy tenure, should have the fate of
the Presents, and called ipon the Government for writ-
ten assurance of uninterrupted poséession.

The imspolicy of the step now announeed to the Indians
is, pe•haps, a gromisd too Iaw, to be taken in a matter of

rigit between man and man, or a People and a Govern-
ment; but Your Committee cannot withlhold its opinion,
that it would seriously affect the readiness of the Tribes
to take up arins in the hour of need, and although it is
much the fashion ta undervalue the savage, as lie is term-
ed, to anticipate serions evil from such unwillingness, the
large body of Indians iniabiting the West, hanging upon
Missouri, Illinois and Wisconsin, and bordering on the
Oregon, will, as they are favorably or otherwise disposed,
exercise a strong influence not onliy uipon a contest, but a
negociation for a boundary.

With regard to the claim advaniced by the Indians to
Presents in perpetuity, an examination of the ancient
Journals of the Iouse,-nore recently, the Despatcliesi
of Sir Francis Bond Head to Lord Glenelg, and the prac.
tice itself, all place beyond a doubt, in the minds of Your
Committee, that a pledge ivas given and renewed fromt
the renotest periods of our domination. Indeed, no
stronger admissions can be required than those made by the
Lieutenant Governor in his discussion of the propriety of
withholding Presents from the visiting Indians only, in
which it is easily seen on which side the arguments pre-
ponderate; le las well said that " what is desirable is not
" always just ;" nor need we go further than the present
subject for ah illustration. As to whether it would be
weil that the assurances of Officers high in command,
should now be cast aside from motives of economy, wbich
Your Committee are informed produced the change com-
plained of; or as the lndians cease ta be wanted, (wvhich
we doubt,) and grown fewer in numbers, whether it would
be right ta neglect or abandon them, Your Committee do
not offer, thougi they entertain a strong opinion, but they
would earnestly request Your Honorable House to adopt
an humble Address to Her Most Gracions Majesty, pray-
ing that their annual Presents may, for the reasons herein
stated, be continuaed to the Indians, and to their descen-
dants.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

GEO. MACDONELL,
Chairmnan.

16th April 1846.

MINUTES OF EVIDÊNCE.

GICOoE MAcDoNELL, Esquire, in the Chair.

Monday, 6th April, 1846.

George Vardon, Esquire, called in; and examined:-

1. Are yon counected with the Indian Department in
this Province; if so, in what capacity, and how long have
you held such situation ?-I an Chief Clerk in the In-
dian Department, and have been since ny arrival in Mon-
treal il July last.,

2. Have you assisted in the distribution of those annual
allowiances termed Presents,'which' the Committee un-
derstand have been regtlarly issued to the Iiidians in this
country; what do they consit of, and what was the
amount or value to each recipient ?-J never assisted in
the distribution. lu Up er Canada, they consist of Broad
Clotho, Handkerchiefi Muns, Caddies, Powder, Shot, and
Tobacco. The average coât , in Upper Canada, might
amount to about 18s. for each peràon.

A ppendix
(V.)

Gtb April,

Appendix
(V.)
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Appendix
3. What is the cost if a full equipment for each indi-

vidual warrior ?-A full cquipnent for a warrior, imiglt
anounit to about £3.

16th April.

4. Did it appear to you that these allowances formed
the main annual supply of clothing to an Indian famnil ?
-It is difficult to say, as they are in the habit of siipl y-
ing themselves with extra clothing: I speak with refer-
ence to Tpper Canada.

5.* ls it truc that the Indians have been notified by Go-
vernment that it is intended to cut off these bupplies, by
discontinuing the sane to children borni after Ist May
1846 ?-The children horn after the 1st January lst
were not to be included anong those to receive Presents.

6. Can you, and will yon, state what has led to this pro-
osed discontinuance on the part of the Government?-
t s y an order from the Secretary of State, aud from

the absolute necessity of reduction in the expenses of the
Province.

7. How has such intention been received by the Indian
People, in so far as the same lias come under your obser-
vation ?--Fron the information wlhich I have derived
from the Superintendents in Upper Canada, the Indians
are fully satisfied with the proposed arrangement; as re-
gards Upper Canada some funds in lieu are to be applied
to education.

8. Will you be pleased te inform the Committee with
the names of those Superintendenie wlio have furnished
you with such information ?-Mr. Anderson, the Super-
intendent at Toronto, and Mr. Clench, the Superinten-
dent at London.

9. What was the annual cost to the Government of
these Presents ?-I should say that the annual value of
Presents in Upper Canada amounts to about £9000 Ster-
ling; those in Lower Canada to about £2250 Sterling.

10. In your answer to the 6th question, the Committee
are informed to the effect, that this stoppage is founded
upon motives of retrenchment and econony ; how does
it follow then that the muoney in lieu of these allowances
is substituted without difficulty ?-In answer to that, I
have te state, that there is no settled communication in lieu
of these allowances, but it has been held out to the In-
dians tiat something in the way of education would be
done for theni in return for the stoppage of the said sup-
plies, with which they seemed satisfied.

11. Froin your acquaintance with Indian Affairs, do
you not believe that no such provision as the education of
their children is in store for them, or at all events et pre.
sent settled ?-I do bolieve that such provision is in store
for themn, and that an annual sum of noney is set apart for
that purpose, amounting te about £1000 or £1200 a year.

12. Do youi not believe that the deprivation of these
allowaqnces without compensation in any other way in lieu
thereof, will tend mnuch to alienate the Indians fromi the
Government ?-I believe that it would cause then to be
discontented; but I do not mean to say that it would make
them disloyal.

13. In the event of war, how many Indian varriors
could be brought into the Field from lic Tribes in Upper
Canada?-To the best of my recollection and belief, froi
2500 to 3000, according te my Returns in Upper Ca-
nada.

14. Is not the annuity which is paid to the Indians as
a compensation for their hunting grounds, gradually taken
ossession of by the Whites, under the sanction of the
Government, granted to them by virtue of the 40th Sec-

tion of the Articles of Capitulation of Montreal, and of
the Proclamation of King George the Third, of 1763,
and considered as the Charter of the IndiÂns ?-I am not
aware of any specific Act with respect to these lands.

15. As you have spoken of the progress of civilization
among the Upper Canada Indians, what cause do you as-

A ppendixsign for the decrease of their polulation ?-The Indians (V.)
aci on the increese in Ulpper Canada.

16th Apru.

Tuesday, 7th April, 1846.

Dwcan C. Napier, Esquire, called in ; and examin-
ed:-

16. Are yen onnected with the Indian Department in
this Province; if se, in what caparity, and how long have
yon leld sucl situation ?-I ams, and have been for twenty
vears: I visit the Indian Tribes in Canada East.

17. Have you assisted in the distribution of those an.
anal allowances terined Presents, viichi the Committee
understand have been regularly issued to the Indians in
this country; what did they consist of, and what was the
unount or value to each recipient ?-I have; a full equip-
ment to a warrior is of the value of 51s. Sterling; the
Presents consist of Strouds, Blankets, Linen to certain
Cliiefs, Powder, Ball, Shot, and occasionally a Gun. The
valie of a common equipment, according te the Commis-
bariat charges, does not exceed 16s. 8d. Sterling : I
have reference to the equipment which every Indian is
entitled te during tic year.

18. Does it appear to yon that these allowances formed
the main annual supply of clothing te an Indian family ?
-They do not ait solely depend upon these allowances,
but they look forward to them as a certain relief. They
bave done so for the last half century, and in fact since
the Conquest.

19. Is it true that the Indians have been notified by
Goverrnment, that it is intended to eut off tiese supplies,
by discontinuing the same to children born after lst May
1846 ?-It is intended te discontinue the allowances to
children born after the lst January 1846.

20. Can you, and will you, state what has led to this
pU osed discontinuance on the part of the Government?

n rder from the Secretary of State, as I am in-
forned.

21. How bas such intention been received by the In-
dian People, in so far as the saine bas come under your
observation ?-They have not expressed to me any dissa-
tisfaction with the arrangement; but they appeared very
much surprised and disappointed,

22. What was the annual cost te the Government of
these Presents ?-For the year ending lst April 1845, it
anounîted to £2225 9s. for Canada East, according
to the Commissariat charges.

23. In the event of war, lhow many Indian warriors
could be brouglht into the Field from ic Tribes in Canada
East?-Probably between 800 and 900, without refer-
ence to the Micmacs of Ristigouche who do not receive
Presents, and who number about 120 effective warriors.

24, is not the annuity which is paid to the Indians as a
compensation for their hunting grounds, gradually taken
possession of by the Whites under the sanction of the
Government granted to thei by virtue of the 40th Sec-
tion of the Articles of Capitulation of Montreal, and of
the Proclamation of King George the Third, of 1763,
and conside'ed as the Charter of te Indians ?-I am not
aware thmt it is. Sir James Kempt, in 1830, desired'his
Military Secretary to explain to them that they received
these Presents as a pension for their services during the
War.

25. Do you think it would conduce to tie better con-
dition of those Indians West of Quebec, to remove
them from the Provinces, and place them in the North
West Territories ?-No. I think it would be a difficult
matter to remove them from the Lower Province.

26. In what spirit do yon think this arrangement would
be met by thern, and what preliminary arrangements
do you think would be necesuary on the part of th Go-
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vernmîent te induce them to be satisfied with emigration continuing the sane te children born after 1st May 1846?
to the Western Territories ?-I an net prepared to say: '-About two years ago, I was instructed jointly with
I think it wold not be an agreeable measure. It is miy Captain Hughes, late Superintendent of the District, te
opinion tat it woid bc requisite to consult the different inforni the Indiants at St. Regis that those wvere the last
Tribes, and notify theni sone tine before an arrangement Presents wihich the children born after that period were
of that nature is entered into. te expect, but they nevertheless received one issue of

Prescits after that period; and I have since been infor-
27. Wliat are their means of subsistence ?-In this

District thenysubisist chiefly by hunmting, fishing, pilotinrgrafts,
and proplllors, &c. togetIrer with the cuhivation of tieir
own lands, but they, never becone.domestics.

28. Would not the culture of thoir lands be altogether
insrfficimnt vitiout tie produice of their iuntinrg and fish-
ing, which serves as fod for tirir fanmlies ?-..Yes, accorl-
ing to their present condition.

29. Are voit not of opinion that the ocnpation of thir
hurting grounds hy the Whites, nust render the produce
of teiir litnirting very precariouns, expose then te serions
faminres, mid coisecjnenitiy tend te the gradail destruction
of the different Indlian Tribes ?-I an net prepared to
ar er tiis iqîrtionr ; in fact, I have net tie mlleans of
nswîerîrng cf kt.

30. Would it net, in yrour opinion, be just thlat the Go-
vernrment which thus taksc possession of their lands, sells
them, and derives a considerable revenne therefrom,
should grant them a certain proportion of the capital ari-
sinrg fron the proceeds of tihese sales,-the inrterest of
which capital iuli go to them and their descendants?-
I ani net preared to ansver that (iuestion ; but it is ny
opinion that the Government will dIo themi justice, if ap-
1 led for in a regular way.

31. Is it not extremely impolitic te take frein the lu-
dians tieir inting grouids without paying or ofering
themr a certain compensation ?-I amni of opinion that the
Goverrnment will do themr no injustice.

èS'oomon . Clhestey, Esquire, called in ; and examini-
ed:-

32. Are yen conrnected with the Indian Departient in
this Province ; if se, in whiat capacity, and how long have
yn held suchi situation ?-I arn rd have been inr the
Indian Departmuent 32 years,-the last eiglrt monti as
Second Clrk in the Ofice, the duties of wdic I new
fulfil.

83. iave you assisted in the distribution of those nn-
nualr allowanrces termned Presents, viich the Conmittee
understand have beei regularly issued to the Indians in
tis Country ; wiat did they consist of, and what was the
annt te eaeh ?-I have ; they consist at present of
Blankets, Stronids, Poider, Shot; B3alls, 3 yards of Li-
non te eachr Chief, orcasionaly a un and Brmass Kettle.
I consider that by the present reduced allowance of Pre-
sents the Average amount or value to eaci individual, at
the prices in this Country, does not exceed 20s. I speak
with reference te the Lower Canada Indians.

84. Fron this answer, it appears te the Comnittee,
that the Indians you speak of suffered diminution in thirr
Presents; what led te this dimninution, and what was the
previous allowance to each Indian ?-I can only say as te
the fact, that during the administration of Sir James
Kempt, the Presents were nearly double the value of
vhat they are at the prosent time. I cannot inforn the
Comirmittee what led to this reduction.

35. Did it appear tort that these Presents formed the
main anrnua supply of Clothing te an Indian family ?-
For their outer dress, the Indian wonen, and the children
particularly, depend chiefly on the Blankets which they
receive airnuait as Presents; the other Presents of late
years being 6f the coarrer fabrics, I do net consider go
very far in supplying their year's Clothing.

36. Is it true tiat tie Indians have been notified by the
Government, that it is intended to eut off supplies by dis-

Appendix

16th AprU.

mied that it is tie intention of the Government to disconr-
tinue these allowances after the 1st January 1846.

3î. Can yo, and will yen, state what has led to this
proposed discontinnance on the part of the Governirent ?
-1 imagine tihait it lias its origi in a Report on Indian
Affairs fron a Commission appointed by Imperial Autho-
rity, consibting of Mcssrs. RaNwson, Ùepburn, and Da-
vidson.

38. How has such intention been received by the In-
dian People, in so far as the saine has cone unider your
observation ?-It has not been well received so far as re-
gards the Indians of St. Regis, but they sa- that they
have thiat fakir ii the BritishlGo rment t dat if their
case wucre fuliy reproeted, they wvould flot bc depriv-ed
of these Presents.

39. Do yon net believe that the deprivation of these
allowances, without compensation in any other way, in
lieu thereof, will tend muci te alienate the Indians from

* the Govenument?--The Indians, I an satisfied fromt a
residence of 40 years anong them, are devotedy) at-
tached te the British Govermuent and its Institutions,-.
a feeling tiat lias been induced by the kind treatment
towards thein ; and although I amr not prepared to say
that the withrholding or retrenching their Presenits woul
lienate their loyalty fron the. Crown of Great Britain,
yet doing so without sone equivalent, might have a par-
tiail tendencv that wa y, especially with the St. Regis ln-
dians who live on tire inrmmediate border of the United
States, and night be tempted to join the Adieriran In-

adials who receive an annuity fron the State of New
York.

40. Is net the annnity which is paid to the Indians as a
compensation for their hunting grounds, gradually taken
possession of by the Whites under tire sanction of the Go-
vernment, granted to themn by virtie of the 40th Section
of the Articles of Capitulation of Montreal, and of the
Proclamation of King George the Third, of 1763, and
considered as the Charter of the Indians ?-I do net
think that it was given te themn with that view; I have
always understood that Presents were given te tiremn for
their services doring the War, and witi a view te secure
their services in alny future War which nright arise.

41. In wiat spirit do you think this arrangement would
be met by them, and what preliminary arrangements do
yo think would be necessary on the part of the Govern-
ment, te induce thiem te be satisfied with emigration te the
Western Territories ?-1 think their prejudices would be
v~ery difficult te overcome ; they have a strong attachient
to tieir several localities. I think such a step would tend
te sever tieir affections frorn those who would adopt com-
pulsory measures te remove then.

42. Are yo aware wlether any progress has been
made in the oducation of the Indians ?-None whatever.

43. Rave no attempts beu made to establish Schools
among theni ?-Soveral attempts have been mado to es-
tablish Schools at St. Regis.-one under the auspices of
the Government; but they have been invariably opposed
and put down by the Priests.

44. In so far as the saine ias conae under your obser-
vation, what aptitude did the Indian children shew for
learnring ?-During the short period that the School was
in operation under Mr. Willians, the aptitude and pro-

oes of the children were equal te that of White chil-
en.

Appendix

16th April.
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A ppendix86 ~ ~ ~ ~ A ppendixc
VThursday, 9th& April, 1846. 56. Arc yoit aware whethier anly progress hias been ry

muade iii the education of the Indians ?-1 an aware that (V.)
J. f. Keating, Esquire, called in ; and exaimined: it is now in course of progress; the School liouse and r-A-

16th1 A~ pra~I. Parsonage ut Walpole Island have been crected at their 16th April.
45. Are yols connected with the Indian Departnent iii expense.

this Province ; if so, in what capacity, and low long have
you held such situatiîon ?-I aim no at present, but was in 57. Ifave vou ever heard the Indians, and wMt Indian
it eirlt yvars. Tribes, state that they lad reccived a solernis pledge,

thoigli unwritten, froim the British Government or its
46. IIave you aisisted in tie distribution of those an- Officers, thtat they shliould recuive animal Prescnts for

iual allowances termed Presents, which tie Commnîittee ever ?-I have, fron al] the Indians whon I have been
duersta.nId have biee regularly issued tu the Indians il, brought in contact ais a Superintendent, or in travelling

this country ; what do they consist of, and what ias tre throuîîgh varions parts of Canada, invariably leard that
amoiunt or value to each recipient?--. have, in varions they had been promised Prosents so long as the waters
places, and have avays uniderstood thie value to eai re- flowed and the grass grew. It is a natter of record on
cipient to be about 20s. currency. their Waimprnn's, and is alluded te on ail occasions as a

, niatter known and otanded down regutlarly fron the time
47. What is the eost of a full equîipmîent for eaci indii of tie French ; and I cainot imagine a report net found-

vidual wiarrior ?-I cannot say. I should net think it cd on fact, could have been se uniform and general, es-
woull exced the other mure than 5s. pecially as until now the animal issue confirims the state-

nwit and authorizes its belief. The Tribes to w-hich I
48. Does it appear to yols that thiese allowances formed lainde aire the Ojibeways, Ottawas, Pottewatoic1es, Oji-

the main aniniual sîipply of clothing to an lidian fminily ? beways of Red River, and Manoiniiies.
-- nariaily ainost, especially t taniiowaiiiig, whîere
the Iadians assemble aininally for the distribution of Pre- 58. 1s ther any othîer information bearing on te mat-
sen1ts. tI in qubetion. whieli yoiu Can furinisl the Comnittee

vith ?-The present systen of managing the Indiaîn IDe-
49. [s it truc that the Indians have been notified by partmtient is fauslty in ce extreîem; the mnumber of Indians

the Gîoverineint, thiat it is initended to cut off these sny- under nue Oflicer's superiitendlence, and the distance be-
plies, ly discontiiniiing the saune to children borni after Ist tween thîeir several places of location, render it impossi-
May 18-40 ?-It is ; aill those wlio werc net irieluded in ble to pay that attention to their interests, to exercise that

ie Cenrus tauken ii Septemliber 1845, or born after, wvould lactive and personal conîtrol over their condnet, which a
not recwcie Preseits. faithfuil carrying out of our avowed intentions towards

thein would deinand. Froin Malden, or indecd Point
50. Can yen, and will yoi, state whiat lias led to this PIÉ, to the Sable in imunediate juxta position te the

proposed disconitinuance on the part of tie Governmient ? Ainericati frontier, there is no person te check inten-
.. imagine'motives of economy, ner have I heard cf perance, resist the encroaclmients made by abandoned

aiy thinsg of compensation hi lieu thereof. Whites, who generally swari on ail territorial bounda-
ries, or withstand any inidious advances towards shaking

51. lLHow lias such intention been receivel by the Ii- 'a loyalty once proverbial, but which recent events nay
dian People, in s>o Iir as the'saie lias corne urider your have tended te weaken. The moral effect of an Indian
observation ?-Biy gieral aid lotid dissatisfaction ; thicy force on our Western limits has always been extrenely
applicd to Governiiment to obtain a more certain teuire of great, and that once renioved, the prescrit unicertain statu
their Iands in conMsquence of this reduction, which they of their relations with Great Britain would cause nuheli
conisidered a breachî of faitlh. iles anxiety te the anînexationists of the West. Thre

withdrawil of Prescrits froni those not included in the
52. Do yo think it would prevîent tient coninîg out, Vensus for 1845, and tie total w'ithiholding of extra arti.

ii the even't of War, on the side of the British Govern- cles, suich as Gunîs and Kettles, lias cansed an alarma whicho
ment ?..-i think it Nwould have a very strong tenîdenev to the Iindiains do not disguise, and a dissatisfaction whiici
produce that effect; iindeed I have ficard somne of th1ern, they have louidly expressed. They do net hesitate te tax

sy o. the Governient with the breaci of an old and sacred
promise, and te express tlieir fears that their Reserves-.

53. From yoir acquaintance w-ith Indian affairs, do lield by the sane tenure as their Presents--words as they
you, not believe that iio siei provision as the education of tern it, nay likewise b gradually alienated fromi them.
the2ir children is in store for them, or at ail eveits at pre- There is certainly a total difference between their annui-
sent ettled ?I am uot aiware of env suich proision be- ties and the atînnual iîes of clothing, the former being,
ing made. ior that it is p roposed to provide for edile- as 1 take it, irîended to be eqiivalenit to the amouint of

tional purpn fromt any olier Sonree than their annuities. goods speLified for yearly distribution im the original
at sumer, at S;giecng. a Conneil wans held bîy thu Treaty fir cession, or th iiterest of a capital fund

idians with a viny of indeino: all the Tribes entitled to sulicient for that purpose,-tie latter as a redemption of
ariiuity, to consent to the forimation of a general fuind for ithue piedge that ail obligations contracted by the Freilch
the l pose of estabishîing Normal and Agricultural towards the Indiaus, and ail rilits by thein conceded and
Sch oîs, I kno w, howeve, that the proposition met with. onfirmed to the Red men, sfnk ho held sac-red, and
but very partial ajiproval ; and Mr. fJones, te chief pro- i out m a full and faithful spirit, without limitation

mioter (;f the underlaking, proceeed togn) an in order as to timet,--withiout dhninution a «s to quntity. That
to enideavour to prore hy charitable sucript ionî, the îdependently froin the contract thuis entered into, the
amouot 1 qurired,-a ste) wIiieh wvould not have been re- Inîdlians have acquired a further righît to the annual bounty
quired hadl the consent beengenerah o Thle Queen, wii, I tiink, readily be conceded ; and

whilst the Valley of the Mohawk attests the bravery and
dlevotcdness of a Brandt who sacrificed his lands to his54. Ii the event of Wir, how mnany Indian warriors allegiaice, and the Long Woods of the Thaismes thecould lbe bioihigt iito tie Field froi the Tribes in Upper ihernie zeal sealed by the death of a Teenmseh, fewCanada si -I innld say 6000 and ruwa, ds. Britous will, I think, te inîduîced to connsel or sanction any
departure fromi what thre Aborigines have long learnt to

5:>. Is no)t tlhe- annuity whih i ptiui to the Indins as consider thueir rights, mhich years of custoni luive con-
a cmipensation for their hîuniting grouid, gradually taken j firmed. I consider the changes in the Department as
pC.e-ion if by tie liites, under the sanction of Gio- j impolitic, espccially at the present time, and uinjust under
vernmient, granted to thei by virtue of thei 40th Section J any circinstance. I aiso wis, withi the permission of
of the Article of' Capitulation of MN[oitreal, and of the the Commnittee, te state, that for the last three years, in-
Prolanation of Kinîg George the Third, of 1763, and deed sincre there has been the sliglitest appearance of dif-

a thie haiter of thie Indians ?-I an iot avare !ficulty to be apprehlended betveen the two Countries, the
upon wabt it is fouided. A rmeiians have made frequent attempts te -induce the lu-
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dians now settled in, having emigrated to, Canada, to return
to Washlenan, Kalnagoo, an dother parts of Michigan and
Illinois, fron whîich they lad made their escape to avoid
transportation boyond the Mississippi, by promise of
bounty ini money, and an assurance that they should not be
inolested in their )ossessiotns. They employed Indians, re-
sident in the States, for the purpose, and former Inter-
preters. One man indeed remained one week at AI-
gonac, Michigan, opposite Walpole Island, making vain
efforts to accomplish his object. This circumstance I
think I reported; but sonie Sagenaws were seduced by
the offer, and left Port Sarnia to return to thcir former
lands.

•Appeîdix RETURN TO AN ADDRESS fron flic Legislativo Assenbly to His Excellency the Adninistrator
(W.) of the Governmtenit, dated the 3rd instant, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause

r---^-, to be laid before thcm ".A Copy of the Petition on whieli was grounded the Order in Council
s9th Apri). dirccting the sale of Lots Nos. 10 and 11, north side of Watcr Street, in the Town of Cornwall,

together with a Copy of the said Order in Council; also Copies of the Report of the District
"Agent, and of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, touching the same ; and Copies of any Letters
"and Documents addressed by John S. Macdonald, Esquire, to the Governmnent on the subject,

and of the replies thereto."
By Command,

PRoVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Montreal, 29th April, 1846.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

(Copy.) CoRNwALL, 22nd August, 1842. I certif> that lots number ton and eleven on tie north

SI R, qide of Water Street, in tire toîvu of Cornwall, have been
for rnany years past regarded as lots set apart for a public

I have been enfeavoring for some time past to secure Inarket; that tîe'Inabitants have lately, ut a public
a suitable and convenient location in this town, on which meeting, flxed on lut number fifteen, South side of Fourth
to erect a private dwelling for myself and family, but up Street, where a Market place ia now in the course of be-
to this' period I have failed in auttaining thîat object. 1 ing erected by the Police) that, on lots fini mendoned,
find however that thcre are two lots Nos. 10 and 11, north there are several buildings as reported in my return of
side of Water Street, which would suit my purpose; and January 1841, occupîed by Caleb Kniglit, Plilip Walsh
having discovered that they have never been appropriated and abers. 1 volued cadi of the said lots nt £25.
for any particular object, or otherwise disposed of by thre
Crown, I am induced ta addrcss you in the hope that Givèn under ny band at Cornwall, tbis
you will permit ie to purcse thm at the valation1842
fixed by' your Agent here, whose reiort with reference to
them I beg leave ta enclose ierewith for your early in- (Signed,) JAMES PRINGLE,
formntion. With respect to tie lots in question I would Agent, B. D.
add, that they were neyer sought by individuals for pur-
chase at the time when other lots in Town were wiont to
be sold, for the reason that the inhîabitants at one time re-
garded them as suitable for a Marliet plot, and, in fact, a
frare or open building intended for a nianrket was built, Caows LAND DEr.%aTMENT,
about twenty years ago, ou this ground, but from it hav-9
ing neyer, even iii one instance, beei used for the purpose
for whuichi it was designed, the building became dilapidatcd, There dus not appear ta be any application on record
and is now used as a stable. for tliese lots. Acconpanyiug this is an Extract fram

The Inhlabitants of the Town, at a general meeting Mr. Pringle's Returu allnded to inibls certificate. As
which was convened a few weelks sinice by the Board of NIr. Macdonald nia> be cansidered as the firgt applicant,
Police, abandoned the lots in question, and xfied the scite I see no objection ta his request being complied witli, with
for the market in a more central position, where it is now the understanding that lie shah make Soule equitable se-
in the course of being built or contracted for. rangement witli tie parties occupying the lot.

i d h tl
T here are two or iree sml i woo en ouses on i

ground, whiclh were erected at the time the Canal was first
begun, and thie buildings belong tu thie persons named by i
Mr. Pringle, and who, if tliey should desire it, would be
permitted to remain there for sometime ta come, or until
thiey could conveniently move tieir buildings ta one of
the adjacent lots.

Under these circumstances, I respectfully submit this
application for your favorable consideration, which I beg
you will bestow on as early a day as your various callings
will admit. I am, &c.,

(Signed,) J. S. MACDONALD.

To JoHN DAviDsoN, Esquire,
Commissioner of Crown LandoîKingston.

(Signed,) JOHN DAVIDSON.

3rd OcTosUn, 1843.

" The Governor in Council recommends a sale to Mr.
Macdonald at a valuation, upon his producing an acquit-

"tance from tle persons in occupation, according to the
Report of the.Coumissioner of Crown Lands."

E. N. De Lorinier, Esquire, called in; and examin- Appendix
ed (V.)

59. In your opinion, will not the proposed stoppage of idth ApriL
the annual Presents to the Indians, tend to alienate their
affections from the British Goveriment ?-The Indians of
Caughnawaga were cortainly surprised when I informed
them that th children born after the 1st January 1846,
would not receive Presents; but I do not think that the
stoppago of these annual Presents would tend to alienate
thoir affection fron the British Government :--tley look
upon it, however, in the liglt of an injustice.

Appendix

(W.)
- A

29th April.
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.To1N linowN,
Mias. Pa.m.

CauwN' LANDOS OFFleßî,
l0thi Novemiiber, 1842.

Sin,

My attention lias be calId t a paragrapl ii one of
thle puiblic pa:,persi, respectinIlg th L'Valuition of lots numllber
10 aind 11, loith side, Water 'Street, Cornwll, recently
sold to J. S. Alacdcçonldli, Equir, an wichv, althloughl
at elne timte iitended ilas Mfariket lots, las cea edIo Ile con-
sidlered in thit liglht, in conseqene of the Alaruku't Ilhinse
being forimally established in a different pmrt of tle town.

It is stated that those lots in lien of £25 each, tlhe' va-"
lîation ait w iieli they were sold, are iii fact worth together
£500, ail it as lien assetd fro hui lier quarters, Ihat, at
the date of your oflicial va ln a tion, 15t h J.mary, 1841, the
squatters on those I lots were piying to the To vii Anthor-
ities, four te portions on which they liad eructed dwell-

ng, an iiiinal groid rent ettiiinated by moine at £22,
anîd by otheis at £60 oi the two lots.

Th Lail department was not in IosSessionl of any in.
foriimation N% wlich conil lead it to suppillose tliat aniy ciriciii-
btance ial occurred whicli coild tend nianteiaiîllv ti alter
the value of landed stiate' in Cornmiil, silice the date of,
the vinltation of lots made by yourself, aud as iii all cags
vhere pal ties apidied to you for a valiation of any parti-

cnlar lots, it wis fonnîd that yolu uiniforui'ly aidopted ilat
valuation, it was acteI upîonî and considered as an Ofticial
document.

I amnu linow to call uponi youî tu report forthwith, for the
information tif hie Government, whether iii January 1841,|
the date of your Iteuttri, when yon estimated the pric at'
whicli tioitse lots could be sol in fee simple at £25 eaich, I
yoîî were avare tliat the squatters were paying au aninal
groniid rent oi thie two, eqal even to the lesser of thel
sins stated, viz : £22, and if so, why it did not entier into
your calcnlatioi aut the tilme yoit made your Returi, whicl
esinated the selhntig price of each at £25.

(Signed,) JNo. DAVIDSON.

JAMEs Pluî ots, Esqiire,
Cornwall.

COnNWALL, 12th November, 1842.

SIR,

I ani in receipt of your letter of the loth instant, in re-
ference to lots nuinber 10 and 11, on the north side of
Water Street, in the 'J'own of Cornwall, in which you

By the following extract from niy R eport of January
1841, you will see that I stated that there were several
buildings tipon tliese lots rented by the Police.

of I of
Occupant. Building z 9t

I - -

I0 ColetKXtnight 44 ft. tby 12 fi. FramUe

il Philip Walsi 18 ft. ,y 30 12 fi. Fraime

J

Shinlgle Ilri ck jc

Shinigle Brick

And on referring to the report itself, youî will perceive
that I have not valuid aniv of Ihe lots in Water Street at
a higler rate than £25. 'Anîd in my l'tter acmcmîrnpanîyirg
the report, I stated tlie extreme diffini1ty whiel I foundî1
in deteriiinirg the real value of vacant lots, owing to the
conflicting opinions entertnined upon tle silbject. '[hie
information coitained in miy report and letter, Iconsidered
to be ail tiîmt was reilîired of mlle by the instructions from
the Coniiissioiîer of Crownî Lands, under which I acted
at the time.

I am, &c.,

(Sigied,) JAM ES PRINGLE,
Agent, E. D.

JonN fAviovi, Egirade,
(Comî. tif Criowni Laids.

COnNWALL, 21st November, 1842.

Smli,

Being desirous that the Governinent shouli bc satisfied
with respect tu the sale of the lots north of Water Street,
lately sold La me, and that I could not continue ta be
charged with hîaviig obtaiied then at tu low a price, I
heg leave to say tliat I aum willinîg at this moment, and
notwithistanding the pectuiary inconvenience to whiclh the
proposal is likely to snbject me-besides that the lots
are now beyond my control-to-subnit ta a second valua-
tion by some une or more disinterested individuîals, and if
such valuation should not be founid to be too extravagant,
I will undertake to pay the amount tu Governnent.

That valuation must of course be nade irrespective of
any improvements on the lots.

A ppendixCONwALL, 2Oth Octobe, 1842. calil ulpon me Io report, for the information of the Govern- reni
ment, whetlier in Januarv 1841, the date of ny Return,

Swliir I estimated the price at wlhicl those lots could be e---
sold at £25 eatch. I was aware Iliat the Squatters were 291 ApriL

In confiormity with the Order in (ounricil of the 3rd p:iying an annual rent eqnal to £22, and if so, w hy it did
instant, I have t lie horn to lincluse herewitih the acqnit- luot eiter ilnto mily calculaition at tle tine I made the le-
tanlce of the several persons in oceipationn of lots niber tur n which estimated flic selling price at £25.
10 inil 11, nioith of Water Street in tlis Toiwn. comiii-
siig iil tlie parties iaving nliy pretence the slightest to tle Ini reply, I bi'g to state, thbat on referring to Mr. Sutlli-
sai(i lotb or to the bilding therenan' le ter of 28th 1)1eember, 1840, acconpaniyinîg a list

of varnit lots to lie reported upon and valnd, I fin I 1 was
Yoir obedient servant, direcied to report ais to the , reil marketable valu e of

eacli lot, excli ive of buiblings ail wh liicli it wounld bring
(Signed.) J. S. MA CDO N A 1). if sold bya pîrivatte iidiviilul.'" Aicling pon thee iistrue-

Stiois, 1 inispeied ailnd vahIliedl the lotts, without t eference to
JoIIN teviDSuN, F.squire, t iiimiîber of huildings, or inprovemnents upon thein. I

Coi. (elo rwn Lands, was awar'e tihait the Board of Police liaid rented them, but
Kingstoni. river received information sil to the amoinit of rent re-

''eived by the ni ; hiaving been iistiucted not t take inuto
Ry C ,:n K irr, consideriatio n the buildings or improveients on any vacant

Ptu' WEn, lot, l did not col1bider it mny duty to state any thing more
Titos. Pîuass ts r, tlhai what I considered to be the value of tlie land itseif.
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Macdonaf, while at the same time they assure'Yousr
Excellenuy, tihat Mr. Macdonald, from the circumstance
of his having been Presideit of the Board of Police for the
last year, and in that capacity haviug been instrumental in
causing rents to be paid by the aforesnid tenants, could
not, at the timne of his. application for said lots, have been
ignorant of the facts heroin stited.

Appendix
(W.)

29th April.

The right net up- by the Board of Police I protest
against, althougi in saying so I may be considered as being
personally indifforent fur the reason already given. The
moment the Inhabitants decided (and they hlave done su
on two or three occasions) that the lots in question were
not fit for a Marhet, that moment, I contenld, the interests
of the Board (if anîy they had) ceased.

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. S. MACDONALD.

HOtNFLE. S. B. HARnIsON,
Kingston,

To Ilis Excellency the Riglt Honorable Sir CHARLES
TAaOT, K. C. B., Governor General of 3ritishs North
Ainerica, &c., &c., &c.

May it please Your Excellenicy:

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants of the Anid, as in duty bound, your Petitioners will ever pray.Town of Cornwall most respectfiully representetis, that in
the early settlement of Cornwall ns a osunty Town, the
Exectitive Governmsent of the lite Province of Upper
Canada set apart and allotted for the ose of said Town,
as a site for a Market, lots nurnbers 10 and Il on the north
side of Water Street in snid 'I'wn, and ini the year 1818 To Dis ExcCIlency Sir CuARLES lBAGOT, G. C. B.,
the Legislaturo of said Province of Upper Canada, 58, Governor General of British North Ameorica, &c., &c.
Geo. 111, ch. 4, estallished the lots so reserved and set
spart as the IMarket place for the said Town of Cornwall. May it please Your Excellency:
Tiat the Magistrates of the Town, in pursuance and by
virtue of such enactment, did in the fullowing year build The uinderbigned Conmissioner of Crown Lands ias the
and crect n Market louse or said lots, at ans expense of honor to lay before Youir Excellency a Report of Malcolm
about une hundred pousnds, which building is now stand- Cameron, Esquire, dated the 9ti intant, upon instruc-
ing, although from circunstances owing chiefly ta the tios ta him from this odice to proceed ta Cornwall for
want of a Municipal Corporation, up to tie year 1834, ascertatining the value of certain Town lots, and of numbers
was nover used for tiio purpose originally intesnded ; nor 10 and 11 in particular.
hias the fonds of the Corporation siice 1884, after defray-
ing the necessary expenses attendant on the constructing The main point in the Report is the valtation of these
plank Aide wallii, sinking sewers, asnd erecting bridges for latter lots, independent of aIl improvements, at £400 cur-
improving the streets of the Towns, ennbled your Peti- rency,-tie valnation of improvements thereont at £800, at
tioners to set into operation a Market commensurate with least,-and the fat that the revenue derived ieretofore by
the wants and accommodation of the whole Town, whose the Town from the occupants was a niatter of publie nu-
seattered ihilabitants cuver an area of a muile square'; but, toriety.
with a view to sit the mure densely populatedi part of t ..
the Town, your Petitioners have during the last summer, As the undersigned believes that the proceedmgs had
with the rents nrising from the Market lots, togother withs principally reference to the conduct of Mr. Pringle, the
oiher fuinde at their disposai, acquired an acre of ground District Agent, as connected with the valuation of those
in a ceitral situation. whereon they have erected a mall lots nutmbers 10 and Il made by iim, and the certificate
Market House. In thiis proceeding your Petitioners were thereof given by hisn to J. S. Macdonald, Esquire, upon
prompted by motives of econony, n's the ground rent ne- which a sale was effected in favour of the latter gentle-
cruing t the Town from lots numbers 10and 11, exceeds man, lie considered it his duty to cal) the attention of
annually, by fifteen pousnds, the interest of the outlay in Youîr Excellency ta a further statement front the Agent,
the purchase of the new site, and the erection of the dated 6th instant, and handed ta Mr. Cameron, by' wlich
Market House ; but they never, fo1r a moment, conceived j Mr. Pringle asserts that he was not made aware of the
that in so doing, they alienated their claim to the two lots , ptrpose for wisch Mr. Macdonald wanted that certifiante,
under consideration, which they consider, with ail defe- wlich was based upon a valuatiorgof a former date; and
rence to Your Excellency's judgment, was pledged on' that if lie hasd been, aware of hisî intention ta purchase
the faith of the Government as the property of the Town, the lots, he would not have given han ainy certificate.
or at least the preemption rightto ourchase,

That yout Petitioners have learned with concern and
surprise tlimeatPatent Déed forsaid lots numbers 10 aitd Il
has lately been ranted to John S. Macdonald, Esquire,
Member of Par fiment for the County of Glersgary, for
the nominal sum of lifty pounds.

Your Petitioners would beg to inipress most earneetly
on Your Excelenecy's consideration, that if Mr. Mac.
donald's deed is allowed to prevail, not only will the Town
Joie the lots in question, but thos persons who, with
boneet intentions and in good faith, settled upôn these lots
as renters under the Coaporation, sd built liouses thereon
to the number of eight or nine, worth from twerity-five
to one iindied ànd flfty pounids each, ail this niust snevi-
tably be lust to them and ta tiie Town ; and, as a matter
that must folloir, will be Mr. Macdonald's ganh.s

Fully persuaded thtt neither ou' nor Your Excellen.
ey's (ouncil were acqufainted with thé circumstances here
set foith, when the graint of said lots was made to Mr.

5

T ne undersigned also retuirns the several documents
concerning this circumstance, part of which were filed
with Mr. Cameron's Report.

While commenting upon titis subject, the undersigned
believes it to be the proper place to state, that by a letter
of the 11ith instant, received the l9th instant, Mr. Pringle
begs to resign his situation as Agent, on account of his
numerous other avocatione. The undersigned fiowever
lias not had time to correspond with Mr. Pringle in order
to know whether his resignation was uncsonditional, or whe-
ther it was made conditional upon the appointmient of hie
son reconmended by him in bis letter.

The whole nevertheless hunibly subniitted.

(Signed,) A. N. MORIN.

Crown Lands' Office,
Kisngston, elst January, 1843.

Your Petitioners pray that Your Excelleney will be
gracinisly plensed to cause an inquiry to be muade in the
premises, and if the result proves the correctness of the
statements made in this their humble and respectfuil peti-
tion, tit Your Excellency will be pleased to institute
suci procledings as, in Your Excellency's wisdom, may
bu deened necessary and expedient to cause the said Pa-
tent granted to Mfr. Macdonald to bie rescinded, and order
the said lots iiuimbers 10 and l1 tu be granted to the Corpo-
ration of the Town of Cornwall, upon paynient of the sum
domainded for Town lots, uînder the regulation that existed
when those lots were originailly set apart as the property
of the Towi, or upon sisc other ternis as Your Excellenicy
niny deen just and equitable.
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KINGSTON, 9th Januay, 1843. Niimber Ten is a small frame at the end of Welsho's,
the only insignificant building on the premises.

Number Eleven is the old Market, now used as a stable.
ln complianîce with vour letter of instructions to me, This building was erected in 1819, after the Act anthor-

dated Conunissioner ot Crown Land ' Odice, Kiingstons, iaing the Town to build on the Market reservation, and
28th December,1842,[ proceeded to Cornwall for the )ur- is of course alnost rotten.
pose of ascertaining the value of certain lots in that Town
remaining li the hands of the Government for sale, and
for the furtler purpose of ascertainisg the fidelity of the
valuation of lots numbers 10and Il in particular, andcerain
cirenmistances connected with the granting of a certificate
relative to the lots by the District Agent, Mr. Pringle,
and also ta ascertain the true position of certain parties
occuipying said lots repiesenitei as holders of I two or
" three small houses which were erected at the tine the
'. Canal first began."

For your information on tbese subjects, I beg ]eave
to report that innediately on my arrivai in Cornwall
I proceeded ta lots 10 and 11, and examinedi their
position and the imiprovemients upon them. I found that
these lots were situatei upon Front Street imm diately
facing the Canal, just above the Culvers, and somle dis.
tance above the Locks ; number 10 forming the Curner
of Front and Amelia Streets. I found upon the promises
eleven tenements in all, a rough Sketch of which I nnnex
mnarked A, with the ditferent tenements numbered as re-
ferred tu below. I called upon ail the parties occuspying
these tenements, and took down their statensents relative
ta the whole nmtier.

Nsîsmber One is a small frame house, 14 x 20, occupied
by a Mrs. Pailan, whose husband died there. Site ias six
children and her husband's mother to support hy lier in-
dustry. This spot of ground with an entrance, was leased
fron the Corporation, in 1835, by oine Duncan, nt the
rate of 24. 6d. currency per foot, grouind rent per annums
Duncan built tie house, and mise leased until the spring
of 1842, wlhen she bought out Dàncan and pasid hini
£14 10d. and took a quit claim Deed anId considered
herseif secured there for ever. Site has paid up her rents
regularly, and ber last receipt I enclose.

Number Two is a stable owned by Mr. Caleb Knsight,
it is 18 x 36, a frame.

Numîsber Three i% a smsall frame house, sane as Mrs.
Pailan's, owned by one Pendergast, leased for 2s. 6d. per
fout.

Appendix
(W.)

29&th Ap<t.

STise present value of the buildings I consider at least
j equal to Tlhree hundred pounds, but of mach more value
titan that ta the owners, as they could be leasesd for £100
a year, while the wholo ground rent is only £18 15s.
Tiese parties are very indignant et the sale of tisis pro-
perty, atd feel that they are in a mont dangerous position,
havinig been induced to sign certain agreements to Mr.
Macdonald, which, they say, he extorted from them by
shewing tiem hs Patent under the Great Seal, and telling
them that houses and ail were his, and that h could turu
them out at any moment, bu tiat, if they signed the pa-
pera lie presented and were civil, ie would make them no
worse tihan they were by the Corporation. After con-
sulting friends they did tibis, but Mr. Macdonald never
gave them any writing or authority tu remain, and they
feel that their whole property on earth, and the houses of
their familles, is entirely at his mercy ; their only redress
being against the C"sporation on their leastes. Having
thus satisfied myself as ta the situation of the lots, the
nature of the possession held by the Tenants, the extent

lof their " Betterments," and their feelings on the subject,
I next called on G. C. Woods, Esquire, forty years a
Merchant lin Cornwall, Postnaster, and Collector of Cus-
toms, (and moreover friendly to Mr. Macdonaid) ta get
his advice and opinion in forming an estimate of the value
of these lots, independent of ail improvement.

Mir. Woodi thouglht that as no doubt Mr. Macdonald
would put the lessees on the same footing as the Corpo-
ration,--that they would in reality not be injured by his
purchase,-that as Mr. Macdonald, no doubt, thought the
Town had reliniquished them, lie was not to blame in
buying, and that the only thing of any consequence was
the valuation. He thouglit £200 would have been. a fair
price for them before the Canal opened.

I then called upon Mr. Robert Cline, a Lawyer, and the
President of the Board of Police, and heard his opinions
on the subject ; he poin'ed out certain lots which had
been sold un the Street,-some he owned himself; and
other circumsstances which satisfied hilm, that if any indi-
vidual in Cornwall owned these lots, they would not be
sold less than £500.

Ncsrnber Four is a good story and a half fraine house j
and atore. Tihe store is well tinishbed, and the dwelling I tien called on fr. Prinigle, told hii the object of
above lias 8 roons in ail. Tie building lis about 18 x 36, ty visit and the conclusion I hai cocao to as to the value

Ir. Knsigit, the owner and occupait, is a re<pectable iof these and other lots in the list of 1841. He explained
man as there is in the place, and his roons as weil fur- to me that this list was sent to him from Toronto, that it
nished and comfortable as Merchants generally. containsed, hesides tise Market lots, ail the other reserva-

tions-the Gaol and Court House, lot nuinber 16 on Front
Nunber Five is a kitchrien attached to Number Four. Street, the School lots, &c., with many lots locatei and

1 deuded many years ago, and tisat his valuation had ne
Number Six i ansother franie building, sanie as nuimber I refèrence whatever to the present value, which is greatly

4, formning the Corner of Front and Anelia Streets,-alenhniced by the Canal, but to the original value at the
store and dwelling house above these pramises are now timse of sale or reservation, and that when lie gave Mr.
rentel by Mr. KsigIt for £26. Tie rent of 4 I think Macdonald the certilloate he did, ie lied no more idea
worth £30. that lie (Mr. Macdonald) could have got these lots for

private purposes, thsan that he could have got lot 16.
Nsiuber Seven is a snialil frame, of Mr. Knighit's also, he

bas forty feet on Front Street by sixty on A melia Street; Mr. Pringle, next norning, handed nie in a Statement
lie leased from the Corporation in 1834, and ias paid five li explaniation of titis imatter, which I also enclose, iarked
shillingg currency per foot, ground rent ever since. Ten B. [lits explanation als embraced many other lots in the
pounds per anitin ; several of his receipts I enclose. In' list of 1841, which I have valued miuch higber than Mr.
1842 the Corporation remitted Mr. Knight 50s. of the Pringle, i. e. uspon Front and First and' Second Streets,
rent. with ne or two in Third Street, his valuation of aUl in

rear of that 1 think sufltient. 1 enclose my valuation,
Numuber Eight is owned and occupied by nue Brown, a msarkèuI C. Next morning, the Board of Police came

baker. Ho leased fron the Corporation, and built a to my Hotel in a body, and wisied me to hear their whole
frame bouse; bas a shsop, rootm and bakery ; paid the statement as to claim, occnpaney, and Mr. Maodonald's
Corporation 2d. 6d. a foot also ; hs a famsily, and ail live knuwledge of these facts. I informed tbem that ny duty
in this bouse. was simply to ascertain the, value of tiese and other lots,

and the position of the occupants, and on these two
Numsber Nine is owned and occpied by a Mr. Welsh, Ipoints I would be glad to be informed. They thon gave

is a good story and a half frame house, 18 x 36, with gro- ai their opinion of the value of these, and other lots
cory and room,-a kitchen below and apartments above. throughout the Town, and shewed me by the Booka of

Appendix
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the Corporation the date and cireurnatances of the Loases
granted; and from tie Journal of the Police I mado the
fullowing Extract:-

I SEPTEMnER 9th, 1834, Police Office.

MEMNDRS PRSENT:
Honorable A. MNLAN,
Honorable P. VANKoua-RT,
M. CARMAN, Esq uire,
Joux CuasLEY, Esquire.

Application having been made to the Board for
Leases of certain portions of the Market lots 10 and 11,
north side of Water Street,

4 Ordered, That Leases be granted at the rate of
" 2s. 6d. currency, per foot, on Water or Amelia Streets,

extending to the depth of sixty feet, with the exception
" however of a lot as the Corner formed by the said
" Streets. Sixty feet on Amelia by forty feet on Water
' Street, for whiclh a rent of £10 shall be paid.' Leses

" to be under the Seal of the Corporation, and signed by
" the President for the term of three years from the
" day of September instant."

Again, in April, 1835, other Leases were ordored.
Johi S. Macdonald was made Prosident of the Board
in 1841.

The President of the present Board then beg d leave
to band unto me papers D and E, which may e of use
hereafter in putting you in possession of their views.

After leaving the Board, I returned again to the lots
10 and 11, consulted several parties in Cornwall, and
traversed every Street that was at all tracked; ascortained
the truth as t. ail the actual sales which have lately been
made, and feel the greatest confdence that I am within
the pricea an individual could obtain on time for these lots
10 and 11, when I fix their cash value, independent of ail
improvements, at £400.

All of which is respectfal!y sabmitted.

(Signed,) ,MALCOLM CAMERON,
Coin. of Inquiry.

Hon. A. N. Moant, Esquire,
Coin. of Crown Lands.

P. S. The Corporation never made out or gave the
pa rties the ,Leases, thoughs ord9red, and the rents regu-

lyepaid. 
(Signed,) M. C.

26th JANUAnY, 1843.

On the Report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
and the explanation offored by Mr. Pringle, the Com-
mittee of Council are of opinion that Mr. Pringle under
no circumstances would hale been justined in returning
te the Office of Crown Lande a valuation so utterly ut
variance with the reality, as the one by which ho ha
misled the Government, in valuing the, lot sold to Mr.
Macdonald. They do not consider it of importance
whether or not he was aware of the intended purchase by
Mr' Macdonald, and they therefore foel gnder the noces-
sity of recommending his renoval from the' Office of Dis-
trict Agent, without reference to his offer of resignation
or his request that ho should be replaced by lis son, which
request the Committee respectfolly suppose Your Excel-
lency would not, under the circomstances, think it advi.
sable to comply, with.

The Corintitt€e are arthre of opinlon, that Mr. Attor-
ney Genéral Baldwin siotaid be ssticted to take such
proeedig. as shall appear ta him advisable, for settidg
aside the sale to Mr. Macdunalà, ad the tâet issuedl
his name.

Copies of Receipts enclused in Mr. Cameron's Report. Appendix

13th OcTonu, 1842.
29th AprU.

Received from Mrs. Pallan the sais of one pnand fif-
teen shillings, for rent on tlhe Market Square, for twolve
nonthi rent.

(Signed,) THOMAS KENNEDY,
Collector for the Boardof Police.

MARca 24th, 1840.

Received from Mr. Caleb Knight 6ve ponudu, for six
months rent for the Market Square to September 1839.

(Signed,) THOS. KENNEDY,
Collector.

APRIL lst, 1837.

Received from Mr. Caleb Knight for six montha rent
for the ground of a house on the Market Square ta Sep-
tomber lst 1836.

(Signed,) THOMAS KENNEDY.

4
Received, Cornwall, 80th April, 1841, from Mr. Caleb

Knight, the sum of flfteen shillings currency on accoant of
rent for a lot on the old Market Square.

(Signed,) JNO. LONNIY,
Collector.

s
Received, Cornwall, A pril 1lth, 1835,of Caleb Kniglht,

Sive pounds currency, it being fqr one half year's rent of
lot number 1, on Water Street, on Market lut, said rent
commencisng Ist September last.

(Signed,) THOMAS KENNEDY,
Collector.

6
Received, Cornwall, 4th April, 1838, of Caleb Knigb,

the sun of five pounds, being in full for rent of Market
lot up to lst March, 1838.

Fifteen shillings of the above was paid for work donc
on the Bridge.

(Signed,) THOMAS KENNEDY,
Collector.

A
I a copy of a Sketch enclosed in Mr. Cameron's ROe-

port, and filed with the Records of the Office.

ln addition to my former statements in rp ta lettrs
eti ýtie valation of lots numbers J1 d Il, sorth
of r Strèi ln thii Towu, I.g leaVe te sate

Ap dix

29th April.

î
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29t April.

Agent, E. D.

'oRNwALL, 5Lh January, 1P46.

D

(Suggestions as to Market Lots.)

h. That Lots 'Nos. 10 and Il were reserved by the
Executive Goveronient for Market Lots. (Vide original
Masp.)

2nd. That in pursnance thereof, a special enactment
was made authorizing the Cominissioners of the Peace
for the Eastern District ta build a Market on the Lot or
Lots so reserved. (Vide 58 Geo. 3, chap. 4.)

3rd. That in pursuance thereof in 1819, a Market-
Ilouse was built, at an expense of about £80 currency,
upon Lots 10 and 11, su reserved, and considered as
granted by the Government for thit purpose. (Mr. Jus-
tice M'Lean will prove this, who was instrumental in
having the above Law passed for that special purpose, and
others.)

4th. That in 1834, a Board of Police was established by
special enactment (Vide 4 Will. IV, ch. 25.), since which
period the Lots in question have been under the control
and management of the Board of Police, and leased to
different individuals. (Vide Corporation Records.)

29th ApriL

ona o a , .squ re., n o .rs o w om e..

boasted of the manner the same was accomplishîed.)

1 Ith. That the Conmissionier of Crown Lands was
consequently deceived, aid did not comply with the Sta-
tute 4 and 5, Vict. chistp. 100, on the disposal of Crown
Lands, by advertizing the sanie, agreeably to the provi-
sions thereof. (Vide 2 4th, 25th and 29th Sections.)

E.

We, the undersigned, menbers of the Board of Po-
lice and others, do hereby certify, that at the Publie
meeting called by the Shertif of the Eastern District re-
lative to tle Market Lots, it was fully dnderstood and at
the time explained, that Lots Nos. 10 and 11, were
not relinquished by the Corporation as Lots intended for
a Market, and thsat the Rente then accruing from them
was considered suffieent, and intended towarde paying the
interest of the purchase of a Lot in the West end of the
Town, and the expenie of erecting a Market-House, and
other purposes of the Town.

(Signed,) R. CiJ.NE, Preiident.
SAM. HAIT, M. B. P.
JAs. E. Duxw, m. ic. P.
WM. MATTICE, M. B. P.
A. M'MARTIN, Sherif m. D.

Cornwall, Sth January, 1843.

that in consequence of a Market House having been built Sth. Thüt the Rente receved from the different Tene-
on these lots, upwards of twenty years ago, by the Magis- mons, amounted from £30 tu £40 per annum, incliding
trates of the District, and as the Board of Police had for dia Rent received fror tue Market-Houso intil of lite
many years leased parts of thei, the general belief among years 4 of the buildings were destroyed by fire, whirh
the Intiahitants was, that the Governmient liad given thin redced the Reft at presen ta £18 15s., wlicli bas al-
to the Town, and tlint they were not vacant or grantable; ways been aplicd towards tli fiaids of tie Corporatin.
this certainly was my own impression, and it was strength- (Vide Corporation Records and Thomas Kennedy, Col-
ened by the fact of there being several other lots in the lector for the differcnt years.)
list sent t nie in Januarv 1841, which vere either
public property, or for whiclh Location Tickets lind been Gtl. That in building a Marlet-Ilonse in tie Western
granted. Among others I may mention nnmber 16, north partof ilie Town, the Corporation never anticipated tue
side of Water Street, on whicl the Gtail and Court relinqunie limnt of the Lots in qnebtiun, and used ns on ar-
House have been erected, and numîbers 18 on the saime gurent nt the time a Public meeting was cnlled, tiit the
Street, on whicli a house lins been standing for more than Rents acci ulng frei inde Lots woild pay the iiîterest of
twenty years, aind for which n Location Ticket is ont. the purchme of a Lot, and expense of building in tie
Hnving this renson for believing that numbers 10 nnd Il more central part of the nd that in the course of
could not be sold, I placed the saine valie on then as a few yeare, the Lots in question would aIea Le*reenied
upon numbers 16 and 1$, viz: £25. I may further state ;a farket Lots. (Sherif NM[rtin, chairmun of the
as another reason for valning thom se low, that at the meeting, and others present, cari prove tlat.)
Lime I was directed to make the valuation (tiat is, ifi Ja-
nunry, 1841), the St. Lawrence Canal, which runs in 7tl. That the above circnnstnnces were weIl known te
front of Wtater Street, was iiifini5liCl, aînd there was nt J. . Macdonald, ae lie vas Presiduent of he Board of
thiit tiie littie prospect of its coîuîletioi. It is naw finish- Police for the leste r, and instr mental i collecting lte
cd, nd, of course, adds gretly to the valise uf al] property Ret, &c. fro n bhe Lots ir qdestion, and cold neer
sieur it. I beg furihier to Bay, that I was 0o thîoraughwly have nppoled for a moment, the Corporation lie d atn-
vonv-inced dit <lhe TIown liied*a Titie for iotl; nuinhers 10 doned tîseir dlaim, either by net, word or decd. (Vide
and 11, that ( told Mr. Caleb KdigheC, ta who r a paRct of CorpaTration Record .)
nuiiiber 10 Thaid n den lnt by the Bo-rd tn Police, upon tih
askiîg nie w1tlor thiese liunt wcre for sale, thiat tcy couid pth. The wid J. S. C oatcdonald never made arr he-
fief be sold, a,% I blived flic Board of Police lrd enfila nieras wit h the Tenants soln qte Lots in question, sntil
Titie to thim. And, in convlision, 1 beg ta state thigt, after the Patent liad bee issued ; and waes, b production
nt the tinme %le il Mr. .1. S. AMacdonaid applied ta mie for eof the aced itlf, coerced them ints o a promise of ac-
a certificate respectiig tlîese lotq, lie did flot mention ta inîowledging him sis tlieir Landlord, and tlîreatened ta
rule the purpose for Nlici lie ivanted it, and tliat 1 vas turn hose off iiediately w o refied coin pliance.
11terly ignoranit of his intention ta, purcliase tlîe, or u o(Vide cenants, ad particuh rly Plilip Walsh.)
tse ýsale mf teeei by Goohsemens, uentil n received the
oiofl accirit of the sale froin the, Cniisioner of 9tJ.S.The comnmunication of s . S. Macdonad t thea
Crow i Lande in October l etio; and that if s liad been Coliceissioner of Crown Lanitde would induce tne Go-
aware hi intention ta purcase thieu, 1 woald fot have po verpt Rent ta infer tat the Tenants in quetion an ere inere
given hin In cortificate. I will als state that, in a rou- Squatters, who ba erected temporary buildings or hbus
versaiion wich I liTd wil hdr. TMacdoald saine dys during the progros of the Canal, and tlat no objections
adtr flic officia accait of the sale ihad b n received by ould be male by he Corporation t the Govermet

mbe, lie remarked, l you did n t know wa iitended ta disposing of the Lots in question. (Vide bis commuiica-
do wi me ecertificate yet gave e respecting h the our- tio t r. savidson.)
ket otd,"-ny reply we , th B was perfectly ignorant m

of bis intentio . 1 aid, told nhi iit as e skiew the aftr. Thatthe wole trnsaction was an underunded
situation of theti e lets, lic s.ould hae nppied for mieîn for devised suppression of rea fincts, hîrried inentionally
fic T o nfi. a th.rouh wih great rapidity, for fear of detection. (Vide

CrownLands in Ocoer A; and that -Ilhbn m i of Cron I w ou ld t.i idc t Go-
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(X.)

FIRST REPORT
oF THE

Co ussSIoNERis appoiiited to enquire into the Losses ouasioned by the Troubles
during the years 1837 and 1838, and into the Damages arising therefi'on.

To His Excellency, The Right Honorable Charles Murray, Earl Cathcart, of Cathcart, in the
Counly of Renfrew, K. C. B., Lieutenant General, ./ldministrator of the Government of the
Province of Canada, and Commander of the Forces in British .brIth dnerica.

M4AY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY,

The undersigned have the honor to submit to Your
Excellency, the Report of their proceedings under the
Commission issued on the twenty-fourth day of Novem-
ber last, under the Seal of lis Excellency Lord Met-
calfe, the thon Governor of this Province, appointing
thema Commissioners to enquiro inito the losses sustain-
cd dturing the troubles of 1837 and 1838, and into
the damages arising tlerefrom.

The want of power to proceed to a strict and re-
gular investigation of the losses in question, left the
Commissioners no other resource tIan to trust to the
allegations of the claimants, as to the aniount and
nature of thcir losses. It is from those data alone,
and thre genoral inferences which could be drawn
therofron, that the Commissioners con form an approxi-
mate estimato of the sums requisite to cover the
amount of damages sustained.

In order to throw more light upon this investiga-
tion, the Commissioners bave drawn up, as show-
ing the result of their labors, a Table exhibiting at
one glance tie nature and particular circumstances
of each claim, making a distinction between losses
sustained on property, and thoso of another descrip-
tion. One column is reserved for the latter, and in
it the Commissioners have put down thie sums claim-
ed for damages arising from the loss of property
destroyed or carried off,-claims for interest,-claims
for damages sustained from interruption of business or
trade, and from the quartering of troops,-claimns for
surs extorted by threats of accusation, or prosecutions
on accusation of ligh 'Tretason,-damages arising from
imprisonment for political misdemeanors, without hav-
ing been brought to trial ;-in fine, every claim not re-
lating to the value of property destroyed or carried off,
lias been placed under that head.

The claims for immoveable property are mostly
founded on the destruction of buildings by fire, by order
of the Military Autliorities, or by the Volunteers, or the
Insurgents, according te the allegations of the claim-
ants. Thero are also several claims, te the amount of
£2,605 6s. 8d., for property destroyed since the troubles,
and during the years 1839, 1840, 1841 and 1843, and
which is supposed to have been destroyed by the Insur-
gents who took refuge on the Frontier, and who are
sàid to have been actuated by political animosity.

The claims on losses of moveable property are alleged
im great part to have arisen from the pillaging of the
Insurgents, or of ler Majesty's Troops, or the Volun-
teers. Under this head are a great many claims re-
sulting from tlie disarming of the population during the
troubles which occurred in thoso years.

There are many particular cases which the Com-
missioners cannot pass over in silence. Two claims
were mode in consequence of sickness and infirmities
contracted by (he claimants while serving as Volun-
teers, wiliout however specifying any particular sum.
Two other individuals claim for wounds received from
one of the insurgents. A third for tie loss of a leg
in trying te escape from them. Another individual
claims a pension of£12, or a capital of £200, for the
loss of bis mental faculties from bad treatment and
illegal imprisonment. A case still more painful is
he claim of a mother for the murder of her son, ber

sole support, by a soklier while escorting property
belonging te Her Majesty's Government.

A great number of, applications mode to the first
Commission of Inquiry appointed under the authority
of tho Ordinance of the Special Council of Lower
Canada, chapter VIL, in the first year of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, have been renewed before the undersigned
Commissioners. Some of these have been objects of
the investigation of the first Commissioners, and by
them approved in whole or in part, those interested
not being able te recoive the amount of their respective
allowances for want ofdisposable funds. Othersagain
were returned as net falling under the abova cited
Ordinance, which had a less general and more restrict-
çd character than the instructions given to the under-
signed Commissioners; and finally, others could iot be
examined on account of the suspension of the first
Commission.

These different proceedings appear under their res-
pective headings in the Table, to which we take the
liberty te refer Your Excellency. The total amount
claimed before the old Commission, and renewed before
the undersigned Commissioners, is £70,551 3s. 9d., of
which £10,292 4s. Id. have been allowed by the first
Commission, and have net yet been paid. The amount
which they have net recognized, is £59,403 16s. 10d.

Appendix.
(X.)

29thi April.
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Appendix
(X) All the claims which the undcrsigned Commission- nearly equivalent to the losses suffered and sufficient

ers have recognized, amount ta two thousand one hun- to meet the amount of such claims as shall have been
29th dred and seventy-six, and represent a sum total of the object of a closer examination.April. £241,965 10s. 5d., divided as follows:

Personal property, . . . . . . £111,127 4 9
Real property, . . . . . . . 68,961 7 11
Danages not comprised in the two

foregoing heads, . . . . . 61,876 17 9

This latter sum includes about £9,000 for Interest;
£2,000 for Quartering of Troops; £30,000 Indemnity
for imprisonment, interruption of business or trade,
privation of goods destroyed or carried off, and banish-
ment: and the remainder represents various losses,-
sucli as account-books, trade-effects, and many others
which it is needless to detail.

To attain the ends which Your Excellency appears
to have in view in your last instructions, and in parti-
cular to submit to Your Excellency an approximate
estimate of the sum required to indemnify those who
have sustained losses, the Conmissioners have thought
it their duty to take into consideration, Ist, certain
parts of the claims which froni their nature appear
inadmissible,-such as the claim for interest ; 2ndly, the
claims themselves which in many cases are evidently
exorbitant; and, Srdly, the proportion of the allowances
of the first Commissioners, which is sixty-one and one
quarter per centum.

Actuated by these considerations, the Commissioners
are of opinion that the sum of £100,000 would be

The Commissioners, in the above enumeration, have
omitted to mention that different sums, tothe amount of
£25,903 15s. 7d. are claimed by persons who appear
to have been condemned by the Court Martial establish-
ed under the authority of the Ordinance of the Special
Council'for the Province of Lower Canada, Rassed in
the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, chap. 3, and
vho are named in the Sentences of the said Court, a

copy whercof is submitted along vith the prosent
Report. [The Copy of the Sentences ispreserved
among the Fiiles ofthe Session.]

The Commissioners have reason ta believe that all
the claims have notbeen presented, aithough notice was
given on the twenty-third of December last, the day
on which the Commissioners commenced their labors;
those, however, which may be reccived hereafter will
form the subject of a Supplementary Report.

The whole respectfully submitted by the Commis-
sioners.

JOS. DIONNE,
P. H. MOORE,
J. VIGER,
JNO. SIMPSON,
J. U. BEAUDRY,

Montreal, 15th April, 1846.

APPENDIX
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REPO RT.

TE SELECT COMMITTEE to which was referred the Bill to pake provision for the legai proof and preser-
vation thereof of certain informal Marriages had, anterior to a certain date therein nentioned, before
Justices of the Peaco in the Inferior District of Gasp6, and others, as ratified by an Act of the
Legislature of Lower Canada, but whereof no Register or :Records have been kept, and for record-
ing.the same; including also certain Births or Baptisnis and Burials in the said Diàtrict,-and also
the Petitions of Benjamin Coffin and others, inhabitants of Gasp6,-of John S. Moriarty, Esquire,
and others, of Perct, and parts adjacent, in the County of Gaspé,-of thý Reverend J. L. Allain and
others, of the District of Gasp,-aud of Isaae Hilgiove Gosset, Ésqu re, of the Jagid òf Jersey,
bcg leave to IREPORT:-

That Your Comnittee have examined the said Bill,
together viti the P&titions referred to tiem, upon ail
which they have taken evidence, which is herennto an-
nexed.

In 1821 an Act (1 Gco. 4 chap. 19,) .was passed hy the
Legilature of Lower Canada, to confirm 'certain iar-
riage, of the descriptinn above nentioned, that had'tlten
place iu Gaspé, wIere there were no resident clergyinne
of the establislîed Clpreh of England, or'other Protes-
tant miniisters, by iaw compct3iit to solemnie narriagës.,

This Act was found, however, to be deficient in its
provisions, no means being afibrded by it for enabling
parties concerned in those marriages to prove and record
them in an authentic shape. The deficienèy ii'as supplièd
by an Act in 1832 (2 Will. 4., chap. 51,) "to provide fki·
";the proof of the solemnization of marriages, &c., in the

i District of Gaspé," and whiclh gave parties interested
in them five years for tlis purpose. Its existenco,"it
would seem, howevcr, was not generally known during
the time it was in force, by the inhabitants of the District
tu which it related, nauy of whom, through ignorance of
it, and possibly several 'from neglect, 'lost the benefit in-
tended by it.

It is to remedy this, and ifford the interested another
opportunity of proving and recording such riarriages,
that the Bill referred to Your Comnittee, nearly in the
sane ternis as the expired Act, and substantively' the
same has been brunight forward'; a measure vhich there
is abundant évidence, by petitiòns numerously and res-
pectably signed, as confirmed'by the testimony of ýpersotîs
they have 'called and examined on the subjeet, 'to prove
to Your Committee'is necessary, and desired. by the in-
habitants of Gaspé generally, and whichtestimony, Your
Counrmittee append totheir present Report, for'the irifor-
mation of Your Honorable House.

The Bill it is to be observed, legalizes no marriages
whatever, and authorizes the proving and recordiing of
sucb only as were cohfirmed and, legalized by the At of
1821 (1 Geo. 4, thap; 19,) the validity whereof resting
wholly upon that Act, wil neither be enhanced nor de-
teriorated by the present, Bill, which admits those con-
cerned in sucl marriages merely to prove and record, the
fact, as ,they would have beetï entitled to do under the
Act that bas expired, leaving the repàtèdinarriages them-
selves, wvith aith eir consequences, if questiôned in a
Court of Law by any party-concerned in contesting the
validity 'of any of them, to stand or fali on their meriis
or denierits.

Your Cbnimittee have also taken into consideration'the
Petition of Isaac iligròve- Gosset,'òf'Jersey bearing
date at Jersev,' 29th 'December last, àgainsttie Bill
undler corisideration and hav'- aidmitted eëidence:on th'e
matter to whichlîtt relates. They hate ia like maffi'èr
considered the Petition of the Rev. J. L. Allaint iahd
others, against the Bill,iepresenting it as intended merely
to'deprivO certain large' p-oprietorei' this Diktrict (Gaspé)

1 
, , , 1

of their lands, and offer à reward to concubinage of
former days,-alegations in nn respect sustained by any
evidence offered to Your Comnitte.

fr. Gosset stî tès, anmong othuer fnatters, that lhe is one
of th Executors of the last vill and Testament of' his
nucle, the late Philip'Rôbin, Esquire, wlho did et Wa-
burn, near Berne in Switzerlanl, in April:1841, and for
nany years carried-on trade aid business la the District of
Gaspé. That the said, Phiiip Robin, when resident at
'G"spó, bcanë father of 'a natural daughter to whon by
his Will,dated at' Parisl10th June, 1840, lie bequeathed
a legacy of £2000 Sterling, indepeùdenty of £3000
more to certain TruStees in trust for lier and ber chil-
drer.

Tliat the said Philip Robin,' after several other lega.
ciei expessed in his said Wiill, pamned and dçclared hinl
(the Petitioner,) togethir with bis brother' Clhires fRobin
Gosset, his sole legatees for the residue of all his property,
subject to the payment of a life annuity of one hundred
pounds'Sterling to Madame Màrthe Arbon, residing at
Pèrcé, in this 'Province, the mother i ofb his -said natural
daughier. That the said legacy of £2000 to his said
daughter lias been paid, and that the said annuity he-
queathed t Dame Marthe Arbou bas also, been regularly
paid toher.

That, nevertbehelss, 'the said Dame Marthe Arbou,
since the death of the saidlate PhilipRobin, bas attempted
to establish proof of a marriage-between her and the said
Philip Robin, by a Petition to that effect to the Provin-
cial Judge for the District of Gaspé, but that the appli-
cation was rejected,,andthe rejection, on a appeal tothe
Court of Queen's Bend at Quebec, confirned.

The "Petitioner respectfally submits that the' enact-
ment contemplated wolid be fraugt with the most in-
jurious effects to the members of the community at large,
and more.particularly to him whose rights and interests,
id is ohyiously (as lie states) intended to endeavour toset
aside by a Law having a retroactive effect, and granting
the novel power of establishing preterded marriages, by
the production of evidence itot deèméd legal, and thus
teridiig to unsettle familiét and creatin 'the greatest un-
certainty and"èoihfnsiouVin the tenure of proþeriy, aîid in
the relations"of life beteeën the mdrbers d"Society in
the District of Gaspé, with a view,' as regardt the' Peti-
tioner, of, depriving him upjustly of his rights and inter-
ests "as beuefibially interested in the Will of the late
Philip Robin, Esquir-e.

,he Petitioner concludes by praying~ Your Honorablti
ouse. will not pass any Bil havin a -etroacti've efÊect,

alteriig the existing Laws of Canada with respect to
n arriages of the Pe1s
tioner may beg aected.YIîb'tu~in~et ftePd

ir. Ôosset's Counsel las been lieard onojlie abovêPe-
titj, andsuçb, testimony as he had to ofÉer 'received, all

vhchus wvias the docunments prpoduced by him'i cii-e

30th April.

4pnd i,
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Appedix AppendixSidalion of it, are aiînnexed, for the information of Your " to renfder valid certain Acts, agreements in writing and
lionorable Ilonse. It appears that the above rnamed " contracts of marriage ss seign prwé, heretoforeexe- '(Y.

ai)ne Marthe Arhon oif Percé, in the i)istrict of Gaspé, " uited in the Inferior Ditrict of Gaspè, and to provide e-A-"
30th Apr laîaiming to be the vidow of the aforesaid late Philip " for the want of Notaries in the s-aid District," iaving 30th ApriL

Robin, represented hy ier Petition hearing date at Percé, no beariing whaitever pon the case brouglht by the Peti-
10th Agust 1843, to the Provincial Jidge, " that at the tioner, Damie Marthe A rhou, viz : to prove the fact of

tim of her marriage vith Mr. Robin, there was ieither lier marriage as stated above.
Prie'st ior Milister rosidenît in the Counity of Gaipé,
and thait, in consequece thereof, the marrriage took The validity or invalidity of the niairriage, it is also
place biefore .Johnaî Beric, EsqurireI, in his life tine of apparent, was not in question by these proceelings. Tie

" Cap d'Espoir, a Justice of the Peace for the District of rejection of the Petition of Dame Marthe Arbou to
" Giaspé, and whici marriage was celebrated according prove and record lier marriage, was solely owinig to want

to the rites of the estabihed Chutrcha of England. of itaridictioi in the Provincial Judge, anirad] not, as impliei
in Mr. Gosset's Petition, on the merits. It vas necessa-

iThat according to the Act made and provided in rily contirmed in appeal, which was allowed piurstarit to
this behalf, the said marriage vas to ail initents and the said Act (4 Geo. 4, chap. 13,) on the supposition that
purposes good and valid ait Law, and that a, rno public the case appertained to it, wlereais it was of the class of
registers of any authentie character, of iarriages, bap- cases provided for by the Act of 1832 (2 Will. 4, chap.
tismir and buirials, had been kept in the District (at that 51, expired,) but whichi allowed rao appeal. Ii faut. the
timre) it had become necessary, in confornity with the application and the appeal fron the rejection, were both
Law, to prove the celebration of the said aiirriage be- foaunîded in errer, and accordingly disamlissed.
tare the >aid Justice, as appeared by. a certificate he
iad given under his hand and seal totirat eff'ect, hearing There is nothing as it seems to Your Coanmittee to bte
date 23rd Atgurst, 1811. She therefore praved for inferred fron the failure of Dane Marthe Arhour's appli-
leave to produce the said certificate befioîre himi, the eation to prove and record lier alleged iarriage anterior to
Provinial Jldge, at such tine as ie should be pleased 1821, with Mr. Robin, further than that the Law for-
to appoint, with the proof., and evidenace she iiiglit pro- merly passel in this behalf being expired, and she fore-
duce ira support of the allegations of lier Petition, and closed from its benefits, her case is an additional proof of

uentfl e v L Idi f * y 

q- y a y o l l mraige.

Thiis application was made eiienrtly in ignorance of
tIhe exuitation of Ithe Act for provitg and recording
inarriages in Gaspé, of the above dercription. 'le
Provitacial Judge, althouigh withouit jurisdiction in the
matter, rtheles enteriitained the Petition, under a

airtscon1cepl ian, as n ill present ly ippear, of the' Law in
virttue of which the Petitionrer. expected tu p rove ier case,
and a hearing awcordinglv was granted, and took place
the day followinrg, i. e. 1 iti Angust, 1843.

the exped ency o t re measure. je procee ng itelf
is not of a nature tu creite surprise or distrust, it being
but natural, if she were bonafide ariraied, that she should
entertain a wisla to prove and put on record the fact, and
(setting afiide aIl other considerations) therehy rescue ber-
self from the reproach of concubinage and lier offspritg
from tairt of illegitiiacv, which. in dying, Mr. Robin has
attempted to fix ipon tiaem. As to ahe Will (if that gei-
ti enan, in whici lae speaks of this lady and lis " natural
daigiter" by lier, to the one of wlom ie bequneaths a life
annuity, and te the othier a legary, it piroves iothing in
the estimation of Your Coimittee, to the prejudice of

A certificate, in the handwriting (as it is proved by the either, it being scarcely to be believed, taking a commonain-
evidence adducd) of Mr. Robin himtaself, aif the fact of sel - view of the subject, that the Law can allow hiiin,
this narriage with the said Dartre Marthe Arbou, ait thel by inas ill, or by anay other act of his owni, to abrogate
timte atad place specified, signed "I John Beck, J. P." thel his Imrai a..ge, if it wr're in good faith contracted, ne more
Jurrstice of the Peace celeriiatinag it, vas produaced and thiai it would, by the saie imieans, to absolve hiiself, in
fvied in support of the Petirion, a copy wiereof is to bel the opinion of' the world, from the imputation of bigany,
fouid in] the ainnexed mitietattrs of the procetdiings that te whici, by the second marriage, lie rendered hiiself
tork paawe tain the subiject befoet the Provincial Juradge. obteoxiotis, if the first were valid.
Four n itnesses aiho were examined by himrai on t ire oera-
sion, viz: llenry O'llaîra, ad John Beck, (son of the The passage of the Bill referred te 'Your Coimmittee
above namaiîeda,) Esquires, Sairan Beck, and Joseph le- into a Law, vill but enable ier, if she thin ks fit, te prove
tihot. and record the flit of ier mariiage in Gaspè, anîterior te

1821, if such took place, (wlici,, however, Your Con-
)n tIre 18th September fmllowing, the matter was dis-, mince have not thoughit it ecsary to make au object of

irsei of by an order, as folloVs " It ib ordered, ipon their inquairy,)ira comnt with oters similarytnted, ad
r mature onsideratio, itrat i n as ti it tappaars thati within tIhe purviuw of the Act of thaut year'. Witi res-
ie Petitioner's prddmarriage with the late Philip pect Io the " vested rigitst" wllich it is pretended the pas-
Itubi, took place rt the 23r)l day of Augi.t, 1811, it s ing (if sne ta Bill may disturb, Your Coimluittec are of
"reanla, (if rucîh marriage took plac) good and valid opiriaani tlat the rightof ail will be best consulted hv
in Law, fihr Iall civil rigits, dtt <ler tie Provincial Statut te iavoidintg any exceptionral legislatiu inai the imatter. thr
o of thea I t Geo. 4, chap. 19 : and as far ras relaites to the rights of one, in the eves of Youar Ilonourrable Ilouse,
latter part of t e onrcharn of the said letition, cal- bei g equally as saicredi as tihose of the other, and with
ling upoîn the said Prmr', inacial Judge of this Distrait, to respect to Nilich the Courts of Law will be open to the
Ordr t lie enregis tration of the said m arriage, tarader tIre pa ties.

" 4th Geo. 4, clap. 13, it ib ad jiidgetl tiatt at, tIe case of.
" the Petitioetrr does trot fait within the ninerarritg of the Your Counaittee view the Bill in question as a geineral

laat tmentioned A ct, tire conltarausiens of the Peîitiio are Law, and flot as special legisition, either foir or against
ter efore re ccted." the Petitionaer, Mr. Gotrret, and the terns in wiili it is

w orded, is such as to place all partieik in the sane state
'l'ie case, as Itrly stated above, does not fall within in which they stood at the paIIssitg of the Statute, in

the maning of the Act (4 Get). 4, chap. 13,) qioted, j Lower Canada, of 18 32 , (2 Will. 4 chaipt. 51'.) The
nor, a i îhI ie seen by referring to the IPetitioi of iht Coiiimittce view that Act ras necessary to th, peace and
said Dnae 3Iaithe aibon, did it not invoke the aid of, quiet of famrilies in the District of Gas1 td, and considering
nor mentinm tirait Act, (as assumed ly the Provincial the remroteness of that District, and its want of roads and
JndIage,) i 'g w.holly irrelevant iaid foreign to ier puir- communications, it is not surprising tiat the lenefit of its
pose, witiwa t'as amsirrnplv ata solely to prove and record, provisions has not been as general ais vas intended. The
untader tIhe Art previoulrentionei, (2 Will. 4, chap. 51,) renewal of the Act rt this time appears, under ail cir-
erroneously believinrg it still in fo-ce, the fait of her mar- cumstances, as necessary in Gaspé as its original enact-
riage ia conforiity with lier certificate. The Act men- ment.
tioned in te foregoing order (4 Geo. 4, ebap. 13,) it is to
be observel, is still in force and permanent, bit instenad
of relating to the proof and recording of marriages, is:

Your Coimittee, nevertheless, have thought proper
te amiend tIre Bill, imaking it ierely a revival of the ex-
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d pired Act of 1832, for a hlimited time (three years next
*Y) hmreafter) thereby intending to place ail those, concerned

-A in precisely "the sane, and ne better situation than they
30th April. would have heen, if they had availed thenselves of it

during the five years it was in forcez

The whole, however, respectfully subinitted.

ROB. CHRISTIE,
Chasinman.

30th April, 1846.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

ROBERT CHRX m, Esquire, in the Chair.

Wednesday, 81h April, 1846.'

Mr. Timothy Spruen, of Gaspé, called in; and exam-
ined:--

1. You came overland from Gaspé this winter, did you
not?-Yes•.

2. Are you a resident in Gaspé, and how long ?-Yes;
1 have resided there for the last thirty years;

3. Were you nmarried i Gaspé, and when, and by
iwhom ?-Yes,, 1 was married !n 1816, by James Stewart,
Esquire, of Douglastown, Gaspé, there being no resident
clergyman at that time in the District.

4. To whom were you married ?-To a daughter of
the late Henry Johnston, Esquire, , of Douglastown,
Gaspé.

5. Have you any family by that marriage, and are they
alive ?-My wife is dead, and I have two clildren, a son
and a daughter, who are both mnarried.

6. Are you among the Petitioners wlho are seeking for
an Act for recording such ,marriages as have taken place
biefore Juties of thPeace, or Dissenting ministers in
Gaspé, previous to 1821 ?-IUn.

7. Why did yon not avail yourself of the Act of 1832,
(2 Will. 4, chap. 51,) to enregister your marriage ?-I
was not aavaru of the existence, of the* Law.

8. Are there many persons in the'èounty and District
of Gaspé situated in this re4ect as you are?-.Yes,,a
great n3any. 1

,9. Is thereauy anxiety amneog the people generally,
there on, his sub1ject?-Yes, a grant deal, all theold'and
respectable inhabitants are iii tht state. , :

10. Was there any disappointment felt by the poppula-
tion in thaât quarter, at the loss of the 1il1 introduced last
Session, for, their, relief, i this respect P'ý-Yes, there ,was
a great deal ofanxiety., We Ithouglmt it a strange pro-
oeeding, as it. might be very injurious toour righfA y de-
barring us of the means of proving ouir inarrjages.

M1. Do you think ithe grcatmass of the population re-
mained ignoraiît oftlie last Act above alluded to,:hich
allowed thei five years for provmg ,sich marriages ?-
Yes, I believe that not one out of ten il anyknowleedge
of f-the said Aet.

12. Are you aware of any one instance ii which Cho
passing of such a Bill as that at presçnt before the Com-
mnittee, conil be prejitdicial, or ajurously affect the
rights of any one ?-.No; I do not know of any one in-
stance. . - f

Ap pendix1. But on the contrary, doyou think it.wou]d be go A n
nerally beieficial, and receivedas a boon iby the peope ? (Y.
-Yes:; J think it wouldquiet the minds of the people, -
and be a very beneficial Act. 'I , know thatevery oie in 3oth April.
tie District-would have signed the Petitions, jf they had
thought their doing so, would have added weight te them.

7hursday, 91h April, 1846.

John U. Campbell, Esquire, called in; and examin-
ed:-

14. Have you formerly resided in the District of
Gaspé, and how long?-I have during four years, at
Maria, in the Bay of Chaleurs.

15. Do you frequently visit those parts at present ?-
Yes, I nòw reside at Dalhousie, on the New Brunswick
side of the Ristigouche, but I have frequent occasion to
visit the Canadai side, having a farm in the Seigniory of
Shoolbred, and ofwhich Seigniory I amy in right of nmy
wife, Annabella Stewart, a co-proprietor.

16. Read the Petitions now shewn you, the one from
Benjamin Coffla, of Gaspé, and the other froni John T.
Moriarty, and others, of Percé, bath of the samle tenor,
and say whether, ta your knowledge, they express the
sentinents of the enerality of the inhabitants, and whe-
ther the persons whose signatures appear to 'those Peti-
tions are persons of respecrtability and deservirig of cre-
dit ?-I know several of the Petitioners, and they are
respectable persons; but I am net prepared te say what
the opinion of the generality of the inliabitants may be,
not having had occasion to speak to them at all upon the
subject. My own opinion is, that it is quite necessary
such a measure should be passed.

Saturday, 11ti April, 1846.

The Chairmuan informed the Committee, that lie ias
had communication, of docUments which lie considers au-
thentic, explaining the vievs on this siJþject ofthe Mu-
nicipalities of the two County Towns or chief places in
the, CGouties of Bonaventure and Gaspé,viz: New Car-
lisle in-Cox Townslip, and Percé.

In New Carlisle, on the second of March, the Muni-
cipidity expresses itself as fqlli)ws: " A Bill. having, pas-

sed the last Sessiorî of the-Logislative Assembly, hav-
iug for is ojectthernewai cf anAct' passed in the
vear, one thousand eig h;mdedand thirty two, (2

",Will.,4, cjtnp. 51,) whichm expird ii the yrpne t imou-
san 'eigt ¡hundred and thirtyseven, we are concerned
to d d.that à Làw iô bènéficial, and' sp indispensable
s huld have met 0ith any ifficpltyif",tlie Legislative1 ounîcil, anid caused.delyh t)n orç o that the opera-
tioni of sucli a Lnw cannot avail uajtistly agamust any
party, or parties tiat nay, be dispqped t x:aise opposi-

"tion tle;eto, aând as many fanil' n , the 'Ditrict are
"firectly gncerned:ii tie asstingYòf the taw, neyer
' lavjng apled themselves f th epuvîsions e[the snid

«Àc't, te commnuiity at large is qply m.teresjed, ihtat
" alithose entitled t> iU boenfit, may pqt miltimaily, suffer
" ru tieir rights, wlereforo ive have reasoil te iope that

the suject will be renewqd atthe approaching Session,
and finllylassh the tlgré B rancmes"of th" Lgisja-j" tureiaJ~s eLgsa

î¡ Ierc, on the 9thi Mai h, e Ñu , epress
th eipselves mas fdhlov Muepit xrs

""tà, Unanmatel Ee riat R.,lritdFgr,
' is eiäiti'ed te le gratip'odecf ie inbg 'ants.of this

j4 Cotuty, fr ia Ig at 1 Session O'th eia-
tur trducela aBil v f s b ct
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Appendix " of a Law sinilar to that passed in the year one thou-j
" sand eight hundred and thirty-two, (2 Will. 4, chap.

51,) whereby nany inhabitants of this County may be
:30th) April. " secured and benefitted in their civil riglits, it being 'a

matter of public niotoiriety, that previons te the year
one thousand cighît huîndred and twenty-one, a great
niumber of niarriages w'ere solemîînized by Justices of
the Peace, in the absence of clergymen, and no record
thereof kept by thiim, wherefore this Coutincil approves
of a Petition to the Legislature, to the effect that a
Law so necessary and beneficial iay be passed."

Tuesday, 15th April, 1846.

John R. Haifton, Esquire, called in ; and examin.
ed -

17. You reside nt New Carlisle, in the County of
Bonaventure, do you not ?-I do.

18. You are an Attorney practising in the Gaspé
Courts, are you not?-t ani an Attorney practising in
Gaspé, and Qtiueen's Couisel for the Province of Canada.1

19. -loiw long have yon resided in the County of,
Gasp?~.I first went to Gaspé in thie vear one thousand !
"iglit lnlred and thirty; I was then elected member for
th.' Connty of Bonaventure ; I returned in the year one,
thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, and have resided
there ever siice.

120. You have a general arquaintanêe with the inhabi-
tants of the County of Gaspé, as well as with those ofl
Bonaventure?-I know almost every man in both Coun-
ties, laving a very extensive practice in both Counties.

21. As Attorney and Queen's Connsel, you have a
knowledge that a Law was passed iii the year one thou-
sand eiglt hînîdred and twenty-one, by tie Legislature of
Loîwer Canada, legalizing marriages previous to that date ?'
-I have a knowledge that a Law iwas passed in the yearl
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, by the Le-
gislature of Lover Canada, renderinig valid certain mar-
riages solemnîuied in Gaspé, but that Law left the proof'
of such marriages to'the ordinary tribunals, and accord-'
ing t tie then existing Laws of Canada.

22. Does the Aet say so, or speak at alil of proof ?--
The Act not having repealed the Laws of the Province,
of course the Laws remained in full force.

23. The Act itself, if I understand yo rightly, madef
no provision as tu the proving and enregistering of those
marriages ?-Suchî a provision or provisions were unne-
cessary, inasmuch as the Legislature hiaving once de-
clared that marriages solcmnized in the manter men-i
tioned in the said Act should be valid, it would have
been môst darngerous 't alter the ordinary rutes'of evi-
dence, and put informal marriages on a butter footing,
as far as proof is concerned, than those- legally contracted.

24. Do you mean to say, that althongh those marriages
were rendered legal by the Act, prouf of them would not
also be permitted by it ?-No, Most certainly inot; but I
mean tô say that it was for a Court and a'Jury to decide
of the proof cf such marriage, as if it had been legallyI
contracted, and net by a patched up Law of any description.

25. Why then was the Act of the vear one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-two, of which you nio doubtl
have some knowledge, (2 Will. 4, chap. 51,) to pr6vide'
for the proof of the solemnization of marriages,, and forl
the proof of certain baptismg and burials in the inferior
District of Gaspé, passed ?-I'arn Wiot dware nthat ahy in-
quiry was made by the Legislature of Lower Canada as
to the iecessity'of such a Law ; 'értainly io' oppositioni
was made to the pagsing of'thiat Law, Ànd. pr6bably thei
inhnbitants of Guispré wére aware of the existence of the'
Law only after it became a Law, and most cettainly

t.

some gentlemen then residing in Europe could not bave Appendu
known of the intention of the passing of such Law, al- (Y.)
though their vested rights were interfered with.

30th Apri.
26. Do you thinîk the Legislature, then,-blindly passed

the Act in question ?-My thoughts are my own ; the in-
ference to be draWn from mny previous answer must-be
left to any sensible mind who peruses it.

27. Were youl not a Memober of tie Legislature of
Lower Canada in 1832 ?-I was elected iii 1830. The
Returning Oflicer thought proper, althongh I had a large
majority of votes, to return ny opponent. The Law
passed in the month of February, 1832, and I took my
seat the following Session, the 14th December, 1832. I
wvas absent fromi the Province of Lower Canada during
the Session the Bill was introduced into the House, and
Passed.

28. You speak of persons in Europe in one of your
previous answers; why do you refer to persons in Europe,
were any persons there injured or surprised by that Act?
-As I have been informed that it is intended to examine
nie before the Commnittee on certain Petititsns presented to
the Hoiuse of Assembly yesterday, une of which is fron a
gentleman in Euroie, which Petitions, I understand, are
to be referred to this Connittee, I should prefer answer-
ing this question after the Petitions are before the Coi-
Imittee.

29. Have yon a knowledge that any persons in that
quarter, (Gaspé,) availed thenselves of the proVisions of
the Act of 1832, for proving and recording narriages?-
I believe two or thîree did, but ai not certain.

30. When, did the Act expire ?-The effets of the
Bill arepermanent, and the Law speaks for itself as to
the period of its expiring.

31. But the results of tie Act are sainl, as you say,
but two or three having availed thernselves of it ?-, Since
my residence in the District, athongh engaged in an ex-
tensive practice, I have not met any cases requiring the
operation of such an Act- among my clients, and, whether
the effects are amali for i'e 'want of cases tflht the Bill
would meet, or frotni other causes, I cannot say.

32. Can you say whetler 'the i nhabitants gener'ally are
anxious for the revival of thàa Act ?-I should think that
it is a matter of indifference to the mass of them: the
parties interested are the only unes anxious. The Catho-
lic population are opposed to it, as far as I know their
feelings.

33. Then yut do know peraons who are -anxious for
its revival ; are they numerous, and where do they mostly
reside ?-I know of two -persons and two persons alone,
that-is, the Member for Bonaventure and his wife's nio-
ther; but there mnay be others whom I do not-know.

-34. Have you, in your very extensive praetice in the
Law, never henid of any others, for instance, ii the Coutnty
of Gaspé ?-No.

35. You are well acquainted with Pèrcé?-4n.

36. Are ybu Alo acquaiited'with the principal persons
in Gaspé Basin ?-I am lestacquàintedwithGaspé Bain
thîùi aty othèr'patsibf the- District, but· I knôw the- prin-
cipal persons there.

37. Do you kndw Benjamin CbfBn, Esqtire,'nt Gapé?
-I knôw that thire are snch persons as Benjamin Coffin
and Abraham' Coffin.

88. Do you know Marin Annaw'Co-t,,widow 'of the
late Hulgh.O'Hara ?-I do-she is a client of mine.

39.'Do you knbw Cîles Davis nI.p, Schoolmus-
tér ?--21 do.

40. Do you know John Eden ?--I do.
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ApTndix 41, Do you know Joseph Languedoc ?-I do.

r--, 42. Do you knsow Captain William Harbor?-I do.
30thi April,

. 43. Do yon know Philip Bechervaise, Esquiire ?-Yes.

44. Are you acquainuted with the Pattersons of that
place ?-I know that there are such persons there.

45. Do yon know the Boyles?-I do.

46. Do ye know Isaac and Thomas Kennedy, et
Douglastown ?-Yes, I know themi both.

47. Are ail these persons of respectability, and on
whose word you would place credit ?--They are respec-
table persons.

,48. Do yon think that they wotuld give the sanction of
their signatures te any representation tiat would not be
perfectly true?-Most certainly net, if they knew and
understood well what they were givinsg their signatures to..

49. Read the Petition from Gaspé now shsewn to you,
and state whsetlher you tliunk it is possible the personis
above named, whose signatures are appended thereto,
coild mistake the object of that Petition ?--I believe that
the persons wvho have signîed titis Petition have done sou
ivith tlie view of having the records of their muarriages
and baptismss made and preserved, but not w'ith any in-
tention to assist parties anxious tu prove marrimges vith
other parties denying the fiact. lI other wvords, I believe
the Petitioners are anxious for registers of narriages
being kept, where ail the parties and their hoirs agree to the
fact of a marriage having existed, and I slouîld juin vith
them in saying that there could be no objections to such
an Act ; that, on the contrary, it would be desirable, be.
cause even if it did no good, it could do nu harm ; but I
should be sorry te sec such respectable naines used to
assist parties where marriages are denied ; but in those
cases it ought te be left te the operation of the existing
Laws.

50. Titis is net an answer te the question. Again, do
you thiik the persons above named would vouch with
their signatures for the facts yon bave rend, and petition
for what they did net sincerely desire ?-My thoughts on
the question are all embudied in my answers te the last
question.

51. Then you do not mean te answer directly?-My
opinion is, that my answer is a direct une.

52. Do you yourself see any objection te the revival
of the Act of 1832, (2 Will. 4, chap. 51,) for a limited
time, and what objections are these ?-Tbere are certainly
objections te the revival of the Act in toto; which no
lawyer or legislator can overlook ; but there can b no
objections to an Act providing for the proof of the solen-
nization of marriages in the District of Gaspé, preserving
vested rights. The objections are, firstly,-.that the pro-
ceeding on the part of the person anxious te prove a
marriage is exparte;, it does net afford the partydenying
the marriage any opportunity of contradicting the evi-
dence adduced in support of the marriage. Secondly,-
It allows no appeal from the decision of the Judge.
Thirdly,-It alters the Las of evidence.-It permits per-
sons aged twenty-one te prove facts that must have occur-
red long before they were born ;~-would permit a.child
te prove the marriage of a pare'nt;-.has a retroactive
effect;-~4akes from parties vested rights ;-renuders that
valid which at the time of confracting was invalid ;-ren.
dors that invalid which at the time of contracting was valid.

53. When you speak of exparte proceedings, yout sup-
pose parties te be at Law ; but what objection can there
be te allow parties who in good faithi belieye ther-
selves married-the survivor, or their descendants doucer-
ned in that marriage, te prove the fact of snch mar-
rinage, since it wvould be but allowing then te place them-
selves in the saine situation in which they would have
been, neithér better ner worse, had there been clergymen
in the country te marry and record snob facto at the tine

2

when they were married ?-~None in the least, but shonild Appedix
it so have occurred that eue of the parties may not be
willing to admit the validity of snch a marriage, or
may have contracted anotlier marriage in i lawfal man- 30th April
fier, or may have disposed of his property by Wil, and
die,--under such, circuimstances, no Legislature ought, by
any Law having a retroactive effect, to interfere witih
vested rights. The consequences of sucla interference
are obvions ; the children or heirs of the legitimate mar-
riage would by suci a Law be rendered illegitimate, and
deprived of the property, the second wife althongli legally
married wcould cease te be such, and many otier eftects
of sucl a system of legislation would no doubt follow.
I again repent, that where ail parties, heirs and otiers
consent, it would Le madness to oppose sucli a Law, and
it would be equally unjust tu bind parties whu are un-
willing.

54. Suppose that other party, te whom yoni 'allude,
denad, would you refuse te the survivor the faculty of
proving and recording such marriage on that accoînt?
-Spposing a party te a pretended marriage to be dead,
not haviig I)ved with the other for years, and that party
should have by his last Will and Testament refiised te
acknowledge such a marringe, but, on the contrary, sp-
ken of the oiler party in his la-t Will, as one to whinî
he had not beenu married,--spoken of the child or chil-
dren that may have been boru, ns natural child or chil-
dren,-Itnd that the parties mnay have coniplied with the
Will by receiving the legacigs froi the testator, it would
be unjust and nnfair to allow tho parties te prove a iar-
rinage, because that very fact would be, in a Court of 'Law,
prima facie evidence of the illegitimacy of the child.
But in cases where the hîusbaud oi party bas died in the
arms, or in the bouse of the other party, and living witlî
the party, declaring that they were married, and that the
heirs of both parties agree te it,-then of course, I would
permit it, and it would be mitjust to refuse it.

55. Then, if I understand you rightly, yo take it for
granted at Law, that a man married in Gaspé lis the
power, after abandoning lis wife, to abrogate, by his last
Will and Testament, bis marringe ?-I could not take
such an absurdity for granted. If a man has been mar-
ried in Gaspé, the existing Laws of the land provide
for the proof of such marriage, and should he attempt to
deny, or should he have, by his last Will and Testament,
denied, or implied the denial of sneh 'a marrin e, it then
behoves his widow te establish scli a marringeby the or-
dinary rotes of evidence, and certainly no legislative
enactrent ought te pass altering the ordiniary rules of
evidence in such a case, and thereby interfering with the
rights vested in the legatees or heir ant Law of the party
deceased.

56. Precisely, such marriages then are matter of fact,
and to be proven by witnesses ?-I repent that marriages
contested between the parties ouglt te be left te the or-
dinary rules of evidence.

Wednesday, 15th April, 1846.

John R. Hamilton, Esquire, again called in; and ex-
amined:-

57. But where, by the ordinary rules of evidence, legal
proof cannot be had, such, for instance, as a certified ex-
tract from the Marriage Register, which in such cases is
the best evidence, is net secondary evidence admissable?
-It is for a Court before whom suîch a case would be
brou ht to decide whati evidence ought or ought riot te
be taE n. In ail cases where Registers have been des-
troyed by accident, or have net been kept, 'the aw pro-
vides in what ranner such marniages are to be estab-
lishéd: and I consider that the question implies that the
only legal proof of a míarriage is an extract-of a certifi-
cage of marriage, wfhich is not the case.

58. This ia no answer te tbe questn wicneither urn
plies nor says that such is the only evidence or proof, but
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possibly yoo anay moln to say so ?-I mean to say, and I
do say, that the proof of a marriage can be-<tablisied
according to the Laws of Lower Canada, withont the ne.
cessity of a certificate or extract' of marringe fron the
Register. Wilena parties cai make it appear before ai
Court that the certificate or extract was destroyed or
never existed, then other ovidence is usunlly allowed to
establisi the proof of such a imarriage. 1

59. Yon are supposing a case in a Court of Jastice, bat
is there any Law' in existence authorizing amarriages in
Gaspé, <mcotracted previous to 1821, of which nio authentic
Register has been kept, to bu proven and recorded uipon
mne aanthientic Register *vithout recurring to Law ?-I
have already said in my previous answers, tiat a Law al-
ilowinig the proofof rmarriages in the District of Gaspé,
where all the parties to uch marriage ar'e agreeable,
w'ould bea dnesirable, bat snici a Law ouglht to except cases
where the parties or their heirs deny suci a marriage.
'here is no Law in existence for Gaspé, or anay other part

of Lower Cainada, anthorizing marriages in Gaspé or any,
ot! ý . part of Lower Canada, contracted previous to 1821,
of which no auathenti' Register has been kept, to be pro-
ven and recorded upon some anthentic Register withoutL
recurring to Law, that I an aware of.

60. Carn you point out any Law or Act upon this sutb-

ject, in existence or expired, where such teris as " all the
ptarties," or even any of themi, are mentioned or even
ihited at ?-The Acts relating to Gaspé respecung mar-
rages, iimrply arcording to my opinion, that all the mar-
riages of which a Register is to bc kept, have been regn-
larly solemnaarized, and that the parties to the said marriage
nie onsenting andi anxiouas to have Regitters kept. I
believe thatt few Laws having a retroactive effect, have
ever been passed without certain provisions reserving the
vested rights of parties that may bo injured by such Laws.
The Gaspé Act that has expired is a general oine, con-
taining no reservations,-consequently had. The Act of
the Legislat tre of Upper Canada contains, I believe, cer.-
tain reserves.

61. This again is no answer to the quaa. ton ; it niy be
your uînder'stanidiang of those A ets, but do the Acts then-
selves, or either of' then say so ?-If by flae question it

is uniiderstouod the expired Act relating to Gaspé, I vould
say no. If the question refers to the proof of the solei-
nization of narriages for the viole Province, I wvould
say that the Upper Canadiai Stiatuite dues contaim pro-
Visos, ta the best of niy kowledge.

62. IIave you ever secen the Upper Canada Act to
which vo alhide ?-The Statute I allude to i have seu
aud read, aial il containas the following proviso: " ProVi-

ded always, that nothing in this Act contained shiall
extend or be constued to extend ta make valid any
" marinage illegally solenized when the parties to such
illegal m arai' cih'r of themr, shall have subse-

quently contractted natrimony according to Law."

63. Ir consequence of your extensive practice as an
A ttorney, you taast he w'ill acquainited with the iabi-
tants of lPerré, inî the county of' Gspé, and its naeig h-
bourhood : Do yo.a knoiw .1. T. Moriarty, Esq ore, of
that place ?-I do know Mr. Moriarty.

64. Do vou know John Beck, Esquire, of Cap d'Es-
poir, neiar Percé ?-I do.

Appendix
(Y.)

3OrIm April.

65. Did you know the late Ienry B. Johnston, Esquire, 1 81. And enployed by hii ?-I am retained by Mr.
of Point St. Peter, nacar that place ?-I did. I Gosqet professionally.

66. Do you know Captain' John Baker, and Mr. A.
Payne, of Cape Cave, lear Percé ?-I do, and also Mr.
William Baker, his brother.

67. Do yoi know John Baker Blondin, Esquire, of
Percé ?-I know John Baker Blondin, of Percé.

68. Do you' know Mr. Charles Lenfesty, of Percé ?-I
know Charles Lenfesty, a fisherman, of Percé.

Thutrsday, 16th April, 1846,

John R. Hamilton, Esquire, again called in; and ex-
amined:-

82. Where does the Petitioner, Mr. Gosset, reside ?
-At St. Helier, in the Island of Jersey, in Europe.

69. Do yout know Peter Winter, Esquire, of the same Appendix

place, ant Attorney, and the Registrar there P-I do. (Y.)

70. Do you know G. F. Tremblay, Esquire, the Clerk 3oth April.
of the Court there ?-I do.

71. Do yon know Mr. Ednund Flynn, Mr. James
Rooney, and Mr. Lawrence Lamb, of that place ?-I
do.

72. Do youa know James Alexander and Francis Collas,
of Poi"t St. Peter ?-I do.

73. Do you know Philip Mabee, of Malbaie ?-I do.

74. Do youi know Henry Dalton, of the Grand River,
and Robert Houston, of the saine place ?-I do know
then both.

75. Are the above naned persons, persons of respect-
ability ?-Mlost of themn are.

76. Look at the Petition now shewn you, signed by
those gentleniiet, and say whether, fron your knowledge
of themu, they would have signed such a Petition, if the
matters it contained were not their own opinion and in
accordance with the desire of the inhabitants generally?
-1 know not. I believe that several in the District wish
for a Law providing for the preservation of' the proof of
aarriages, baptisins and burials informaally contracted,
aind of which nio registers have been kept. I would join
wit l themi in wishing such a Law were enacted, reserving
always vested rights. I shouild think that m1ost of the
persons nentioned in the abovo interrogatories would
not sign without knowing ihat they vere signing, but I
am not aware that any Public Moeting was held in the
District at which tiis Petition was proposed and the
question canvassed, and I helieve if a Public Meeting
hlad been held and the question canvassed, sone of the
gentlemen menationed would not have signed.

77. Do voiu except any of those names, an'd if so, have
you nay obhjection to naime then ?-I shouild not like to *

naine thaem, but I do except sone.

78. You have alluded to two individuals, and the only
two, as von sav, in the whole District, whoni vou know
to be interesteil in the passing of the proposed 13il, or in
the revival of the Act of 1832, for proving and record-
ing Gaspé iarriages anterior to 1821 ; wilI yo naine
them and explain, for the information of the Conmittee,
the partiehiar inttrest they have in this matter ?-1 have
stated to the Colmmittee on1y' two persois wlhoni I knaew
wiere certainly interested in the passing a Law to pre-
serve the proof of their maarriages. Those two persons
aie mlenatiolned in the Petition of Isuaac Ililgrove Gosset,
EsqUire, to the Provincial Assemnbly, which I aunderstand
is to be referred to this Conamitteo to-Iaiy at the openaing
of the. Iouse, and vith the permission of the Commiîttee
I vill postpone futhf'er iauswerinag until that Petition is
before themî.

79. Were you the bearer of that Petition ?-The Pe-
tition was sent me by Mr. Gosset, whose Counsel I am,
to puit it ilto the iids of soumo Honorable Menber to
present it to Parlianent.

80. Yon are then Mr. Gosset's Counsel?-I. am his
legal adviser.
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Ap ndix 83. How long lias he resided there ?-.I do not know;
V- I believe ever since lie was born.

3oth April. 1 84. Has lie been in Gaspé since yon resided there ?--
No, not since I was there; I have never soen him there,
nor heard of his being there.

85. When did the lato Philip Robin, mentioned in Mr.
Gosset's Petition, leave Gaspé; can you fix the d&te ?
-I believe ho loft Gaspé about twenty years before he
died, or thercabouts; but of this fact I am not certain, it
having octurred before my residence in Gaspé.

86. During ail w time he did not return te Gaspé ?
-I cannot say, but I believe not.

87. Do you know whether lie contracted marriage ini
Europe, where and when, and with whon ?--All I know
upon the subject is friom docunents ; I never was in Europe,
but I have reason to believe that ho was married, from the
documents which are in my possession; the naine of bis
wife as mentioned in his last Will, is Daine Madelaine
Lehmann; when and where they were married, I cannot
say.

88. The Cominittee renew question Nu. 78, put to you
yesterday, and which you requested te be postponed
until the Petitions were before it, which will, they sup-
pose, enable you to state any thing you' may have to snb-
mit to it, in connexion with Mr. Gosset's Petition ?-In
the latter part of the past, or perhaps in the beginning of'
the present century, the late Mr. Philip Robin, a merchant
carrying on an extensive business in Gaspé, became the fa-
ther of a iatural daughter, with a woman named Marthel
Airbon, who thon resided at Percé, and who had a family
of children there with another person, proviens te the
birth of this natural dauigliter. About a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, perhaps more or less, but I believe more, Mr.
Robin left the District for Europe, and died ini Eirope,
on the 17th day of April 1841. By his lait Will and
Testament lie bequeathed property to his natural daugh-
ter in the following terns:-

I bequeath to my natural daughter Elizabeth,
< spouse of Jean Le Boutillier, residing in Canada, two
" thousand pounds Sterling, and, in case of lier death, to

ber children, independently of the sum of three thon.
" sand pounds in trust for her in the naine of James
" Robin and Jean Durell." By the same Will, dated at,
" Paris the 10th of' June, 1840, Mr. Robin bequeathed

to his nephew in the followiig words :--" I give and be-
" qeath to my îiephîew, Isaac -îilgrove Gosset, ail my
" share in the commercial firms of Charles Robin & Co., and

of Philip Robin & Co., with ail ny share of ships, estates,
" debts and merchandize belonging to the said firms in

Canada, and the Island of Cape Breton ; and also my
share of the Manor of-the Grande-Rivière, situate in

" the County of Gaspé." By, the sanie Will, lie named
and docltred his niephews, " Isaac Rilgrove Gosset, and
" Charles Robin Gosset, his residuary legatees, subject

te the payment of a life annuity of one huidred punds
Sterling, to Madame Marthe Arbou, residing at Percé,
in Canada," and by the.codicil attached thereto, lie

inentions his wife, and calls ber his dear wife, using the
following termas: " I gifve and betieati to mny dear wife,
" born Madelaine Lehîmatn, a life annuity of three thon-

sand francs of France." , This anuuity, left te his wife,
may erhaps appear small fron the immense fortune pos-
sesses by Mr. Robin ; but I wisl the 'Committee .to be
put in possession of this fact, that Charles Robin Gosset,
one of Mr. Robin's legatees, is married-to a daughter of
Dame Madelaine Lehmann by a previous inarriage. On
the 8th day of November, 1841, Elizabeth Robin, the
wife of Mr., Le Boutillier, and lier husband, received the
legacy bequenthed te his-wife, and their joint receipt is
in the follonîg words: " Received the 8th November,
" 1841, of Metsrs. J. H. Gosset, C. IL Gosset,/ and
" James Hammond, Executors of the Will of the late

Philip Robin, Esquire, the sum two of thousand pounds,
Sterling, being the amount bequeathed to me by bisiast
Will and Testament, dated 10th June, 1840. Given
in duplicate.

(Signed,) " ELIAzBET LE BOUTILLIER.
JoaN LE BOUTILLIER.

Madame 'Marthe Arbou, bas also regularly received the Appentdix
annuity bequeatled unto lier by the said Will, as ap- Y)

p by the following certificate, which I also produce -^
to , the Conimittee, viz: " We the undersigned hereby 30th April.

certify that the sevein Bills of Exchange herein speci-
" fied, have bèen drawn on us by Mrs. Marthe Arbou,

of Percé, in favor of Mr. John Le'Bontillier, and that
" we have paid them by order of Isaac Hilgrove Gosset,

of Jersey, one of the Executors of the late Philip
"-Robin, Esquire, deceased; aise that the respective
" amounts of these Bills have been placed by us to the

debit of the said Executors' account.

" Particulars of the above Bills dated-

"1842,
et

" 1843,
" 1844,
"i

t

" 1845,

18th April.........................
l8th October..................
18th April.......................
16th January......................
20th A pril.........................

9th December...................
16th july.........................

£100
50
50
50
50
50
50

-- 400

" DELISLE, JANvRIN & DELISLE.

" London, IstOctober, 1845."

Au application was, on the l0th August, 1843, made
te the Provincial Judge of Gaspé, by the said Dame
Marthe Arbou, of Percé, styling hersoif widow of the
late Philip Robin, Esquire, te establish the proof of the
validity of lier'tnarriage with the said lato Plîilip Robin,
Esquire, and on the cighteenth of Septonber follQwing,
this applicationwas rejected, and the words of the Judg-
ment were as follows:--

" NEw CARLISLE, 18th September, 1843.

" The Petitioner, by Etienne, Martel, Esquire, ber
Counsel, and the beirs of the late Philip, Robin, Es-

" qu e, by John Robinson Hamilton, Esquire, their
Couns, having been beard upon the above Peti-
tion ; ,iîs orderød, uîpon mature consideration, that,

" inasmuch as it appears that the Petitioner's pretended
" marriage with the late Philip Robin tok place on the

twenty-third day of August, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eleven, it becanie, (if such marringe took
place,) good and valid in Law for ail civil rights under
the Provincial Statute, the Fiist, George the Fourth,

" chapter nineteenth; and as far as respects the latter part
" of the conclusions of the said Petitions, calling uipon the
" Provincial Judge of this District to order the enregis-

tration of the said marrige under the Fourth of
George the Fourth, chiapter thirteen, it is considered

" and adjudged that the case of the-Petitioner does not
fall within the meaning of the lest nentioned Act.

" The conclusions.,of the Petition are therefore re-
"jeeted.

(Signed,) " JNo. THompsoN,
" Provincial Judge,

, " District of Gaspé."

Frnom this Judgfiient an appeal was intituted before
the Court of King's' ench.for the District of Quebec, and
on the 20th day of February, 1844, the Judgment of the
Provincial i4udge was confirmed with couts. It is therefore
evident that Mrs. Arbon, net succeedmg in establishing the
>roof of the validity of lier marriage with the latô Mr. fLo-

irn, that the Act,now before the Assembly altering the Laws
of evidence withirespect tomarages i tower Canada,

vill thereby assist lier in establishing the marriage, thereby
destroyingthe marriage legally contracted by Mr. Robin
with Dame Madelaine Lehmann, so that, in point of fact,
this Law wil render valid that which was illeg;d at the time
of contractîng, and îmnder ivalid that which vas legally
contracted. It would aise vest, in Mrs. Marthe Arbou the
one half the estate or, prqperty acqnired by t4 late Philip
Robin in;Lower Canada since 'thedate of the said pre-
tended marrage. Tis woù be a verylarge propert
Mr. Gosset, terefore, would 'e deprived of thath a1,
inasmuch as it has been beneatlhed him by lits late uncle's
Will. Ail Mr. Gosset wîshes by bis Petition, is, that
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(Y.) wlatever Law the Legislatutre, in its wisdom, may think
proper to pass, granting relief to the inlabitants of Gaspé,

r- that his case nay be excluded and governed by the Laws
30th April, of the Province as they now stand, and that the Legis-

lature may not interfere between himn and the parties con-
cerned in the estate of the late Mr. Robin.

89. Have you any objection te allow a copy of the mi-
mites of these proceedings te be taken by the Clerk ?-I
have no objection.

90. You speak of proof of the validity of the marringe,
-was there any proof of the fact pf snch marriage dien
offyred ?-There was evidence offered in proof of the fact,
but no proof of the fict, according te ny opinion.

91. Have you never seen any certificate by any Justice
of the Pence, of the fact of the marriage of the Jate
Philip Robin and Dame Marthe Arbou?-l saw a certi-
ficate upon whicl her application was fonnded, te prove a
marriage with Mr. Robin, and it is iii the copy of Re-
cord that I have been called upon to fyle before the Coin-
mittee.

92. Yon 4tate that the application to the Jndge, was
to prove a marriaige ea yon point ont the Law that
gave the Judge jurisdiction in such a case ?-I have sta-
ted that the application was made tu prove the validity of
her marriage ; I cannot do better than give the very
words of the conelnsion of her Petition, whiclh are as fol-
low:-" Wherefore, vour Petitioner prays that she may

he perm«ittvd to produce to Your lotor, the said cer-
" tificate, with the proof and evidence, on suh day, lit

siclh honr, and in such place as Yone Ilonor will be
pleased to determiniie, so as te establish the truth of the
alegations contained in the present Petition, and cou-
seqnently the validity of the said marriage ; and there-
upon that the Prothonotary of the Provincial Court of
this District be ordered to enregister the said Certifi-
cate in the saine manner as your Judgment thereon
is enregistered, and by hîim kept to that effect, the
whole according te Law. And you will do justice.

(Signed,) " P. WINTER,
Attorney for the said Petitioner.

Percé, 10th August, 1843."

This application was founded, according to the appli-
cant's Attorney's endorsation, on lst Geo. 4, chap. 19,
and 4th Geo. 4, chap. 15, both of whiclh Acts were inap-
plicable to the case.

Friday, 17th April, 1846.

John D. M'Connell, Esquire, Sub-Collector of Her
Majesty's Custorns at Gaspé, called in; and examined:-

93. How long have yen reaided in Gaspé ?-Since
June or July, 1825, inclusively.

94. Il what part of Gaspé do you reside ?-At Gaspé
Basin, in the County of Gaspé.

95. Are you acquainted with the population generally
in that quarter ?-Yes, I am.

96. Have you a knowledge of the nature of the Bill
under the consideration of the Committee, relating te
marriages in Gaspé, anterior te 1821, before Magistrates ?
-I have.

97. Do the inhabitants there express any wish for the
passing of a Law to enable such of them as have been
so married, or their relatives, to prove and record in an
authentic mianner such marriages ?-I have heard many
of the persons interested, express themselves in such
ternis; and I have reason te believe it te be the general
wish.

98. Do yen knoiv any person or persons in the County Appndix
Who object to such a measure ?-No, 1 do not;' (Y.)

99. Do you think, it would be agreeable to the inhabi- 3th April.
tants at large ?-I do so.

100. Are there many in your immediate neighhour-
hood who are personally interested and desirons of the
passing of suit a Law, in order that they may avail
t&miïîselves of it te prove and record such mnarriages?-
Yes.

101. Have yon a knowledge that an Act wns passed
for the purpose in 1832, whih expired in 1837, and whe-
ther the persons initerested generally availed themselves
of it, and if net, what ~wlere the reasons ?-I have a
slight knowledge that suîch an Act was passed, of which
the inhabitants did not avail thenselves; and I am of
opinion that the saine was not sufficiently promulgated to
enable them to do so.

102. Are anv of your own family or connexions ait Gaspé,
concerned in the repassing or revival of such aLaw ?-.
Yes, I inay mention in particular, my nother-in-law,
Maria Anna Cort, widow of the late lngh O'llara, and
my wifie Jane Baird O'IIara, and the other members of
the fanily are parties concerned, the former having been
married by a Jmtice of the Peace previons to 1821,
there being at t.hat time no Clergyman in th District.

103. Look at the two Petitions now shewn you, the one
fromt Gaspé Bay, the othe'r froin Percé, and say whether
they express truly the views and wisbes of the inhabi-
tants ; and if the signers are persons entitled to credit?-
Yes; I think they do express the wishes of the people,
and that the sigriers of themn arc credible persons-many
of then highly respectable.

104. Do yon think that if tho subject to which these
1 Petitions relate, had been discussed at any Public Meet-
ing of the inhabitants, anterior te their being signed, the
discnssion would have terded te prevent people fron
signing themn ?-No, I do not; I think on the contrary,
it would have had a contrary effect.

105. Do yen know of, or can you state te the Com-
nittee, any reasonable objection, or objection of any kind

-good or bad-among any of your neighbours in Gaspé
-against the passing of the mensure under consideration;
if so, state it ?-No, I do not.

James Armstrong, Esquire of Montreal, Advocate,
called in ; and examined :-

106. Have yon any acquaintance with the District of
Gaspé ?-Yes, I visited that District during the years
1843, 1844, and 1845, and remaining there a considerable
time during each visit.

107. Whence is your acquaintance with tuat District
derived ?-My mother was a native of that country,
and ber relations still reside there.

108. Is she still living ?-No ; she died in 1822.

109. During your visits te Gaspé, had you occasion to
learn the views and wishes of persons there, who had
been married previous te 1821, by Magistrates, or the
offspring of such fnarriages ?-Yes, their desire was that
soie Law should be passed te render more easy the
proof of such marriages, by an enactment similar te that
of 1832, which enactment was not taken advantage of
by these parties, many of whom were net aware of
sneh a Law baving been enacted ; I myself am anxious
that such a Law should be passed. A case was a few
years ago brought in Quebec, in my behalf, in which it
was necessary for me to prove the marriage of my grand-
father and grandmother on my mother's side. Fortu-
nately for me, the defendant in that case, owinge te the
proceedings taken by him previous to the institution of
snch action, could not take advantage of that exception.
I cannot now establish the marriage of my said grandfa.
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Appendix ther and grandmother, but by the testimony of witnesses.
I feel it a matter of importance to myself, that such a Bill
as the present one should become a Law, and I know

30th April. there are manv who are in the sanie situation as I am m'y-
self. If a Bill to enable the proof of marriages in Gaspé
to be made otherwise than can -now be, be not passed,
great injury may be done to many individuals who will
suffer, because their parents or relations did not take ad-
vantage of the Law now expired, or because such a Bill
as that before the House may affect the real or supposed
interest of some one person.

110. Do you know of any person in that District ob-
jecting to such a Law ?-I do not.

Monday. 20th April, 1846.

John R. Hamilton, Esquire, being again called in;
is informed by the Committee, that they had no further
questions ta propose to him; but that they are willing to
hcar any thing and every thing hli may bave to say n
support of the two Petitions presented by him, and which
Lave been referred to this Committee.

Mr. Harnilian stated, that not being prepared for such
:a liberal permission on the part of the Comnittee, but ex-
pecting to undergo an examination similar to the one be
had indergone for the last two or three days, lie has not
with him the documents that are in his possession, and to
which he should like ta refer, previons to making a state-
ment connected with the above Petitions, to the Commit-
tee: lie should also beg leave ta state to the Committee
that lie has a great many witnesses, and, if the Commit-
tee think proper, he will submit a list, so that they nay
be sunmoned. The witnesses will establish the same
facts that lie bas in bis examination.

111. Where do those witnesses reside?-They re-
side in the District of Gaspé.

112. You bave made some allusion as to the manner
in which .on have been previously exanined by the Com-
sittee ; do you mean to complain of.it?-The questions
that were put to me bv the Chairman of the Committee,
and the manner in which the examination was conducted
by him, speaks for itself; I certaiuly do not wish to com-
plain of it .

113. How,-as to the manner ?-The meibers of the
Coimitteýe present, nust have noticed it.

114. Is it your intention ta bring up these witnesses
from the District of Gaspé, whose nanes you mean to
give in, at the publie expeuse, or at the expense of Mr.
Gosset, whose Counsel you are ?-Should the Commit-
tee decide tlmnt they ought to be brought up at 1fr. Gos-
set's expense, then Le wil brlng them up at Lis expense ;
but I conceived that it would be unist to call upon Mr.
Gosset to pay the expense of witnesses in opposition to
a pretended general Law.

115. Why did they not come up with you in support
of the Petition ?-Because they could not afford it, and I
knew not whether the Petition vould, be received, nor
did I know whether I would be in time to prevent tho
Bill froi passing, neither did I conceive tliat I had a right
ta call upon these persons to come up and give evidence ;
nor did I think they would éome unless they recewed an
order from the Hose. -

Mr. William Hyman, of Gaspé Bay, Mérchant, cal-
led in; and examined

116. Do you reside in Gaspé Day, and in what part?
-I do, at Grand Greve.

117. How long have you resided there ?-For the last
tbree years.

118. Have you any knowledge that the people in your

3
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neighbourhood, generall , have a wish that an Act should
be passed for enabling t ose who are concerned in mar-
riages anterior ta 1821, by Justices of the Peace, ta
prove and record such marriages ?-It is the general wish 3oth AprU.
there, to my knowledge.

119. Is there among your acquaintance in the Dis-
trict of Gaspé, any one who, to your knowledge, is op-
posed to such a measure ?-Not one.

120. Do yon know of any familles in the Bay of Gaspé,
wrho, by report, were married by Justices of the Peace?
-I have Leard of the Coffins and the O'Haras', and I
know there are others, from report, but I cannot particu-
larly naine them.

121. Are you of opinion that the passing of such a Law
would gratify the people generally ?-It would so indeed.

122. Look at the Petitions shewn to yen, from Percé
and Gaspé, and say if the persons whose names are at-
tached to themr, many of whom state thenselves personally
iiiterested,-are persons of respectability, and entitled to
credit ?-I am not acquainted with Percé, but the Peti-
tioners ta the Gaspé Petition I know, and consider them
all very respectable, and entitled to credit.

Mr. Jean C. Belleau, Sub-Collector of Customs of
the Magdalen Islands, called in; and examined:-

123. Have you at any time resided et Gaspé, where,
and how long ?-I ha e resided in Gaspé duiring the sun-
mer season, including two winters, from the year 1837
to 1842, inclusively, at L'Ance à Beaufils, near Percé.

124. Are you generally nequainted witli the inhabitants
at and near Percé ?--I am ; I may say, I know eyery
one thereabouts.

125. Are yon acquainted with the Bill before the
Comnittee, for proving and recording marriages had be-
fore Justices of the Peace for the District of Gaspé an-
terior to 1821 ?.1 am.

126. Do you think that such'a measure is generally
desired by t e inhabitants in that quarter ?-I do ; I have
heard thei express themielves very strongly in favor of
the neasure.

127. Are you acquainted with any persons in or near
Percé who were married by Justices of the Peace?- I am.

128. Are they respectable in numbers, in standing, and
in character ?-I know theu to be the most influential
aund respectable persons in the country, and possessing the
most property.

129. Have yon any abjection ta nanme any of them?-
I have no objections ; there are James Lanfesty, Senior,
Councillor for the Township of Percé; Josiali Case, Es.
quire, Justice of the Peace ; John Beck, Esquire, of
Cap d'Espoir, Justice of the Peace ; and Mr. J. T. Mo-
riarty of Percé; there are also in the Basin of Gaspé,
the Boyles, the Coffins, and the O'Haras', as I have
heard; and I know there are a great many more whose
names I cannot particularize.

180. Look at the two Petitions now shewn you, one
from Percé and the other from Gaspé, and say whether
the persons who sign them are persons of i-espectability,
to your knowledge ?-I am persoually acquainted with
nearly the whole of the signers of those Petitions, and
they inelude the most respectable men in the country, and
in fact I nay say, all the leading men. I was there ma
the character of a trader, and bad an opportunity of know-
ing every body.

18i. There is a Petition before the Committee, and
referred to it by the House, from Isnac Hilgrove Gosset,
Eeq.,of Jersey, naming the late Philip Robin, Esq., for.
merly of Percé, and Dame Marthe Arbou, of Percé,-the
said petition being aguinst the present measure, and deny-
ing the existence of an alleged mariage between those
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Y.) two parties ; do Vou knîoi any thing of themu ?-I know prove, and tihis too npon an exparte proceeding, and with- rY)( th e said Marthe Arbon, who resides at Percé, and I have out notice to the parties most deeply interested in the (Y•

- always understood lier to have been legally married to matter ; thus placing at stake their reputation and pro- r
.och AprU. the late Mr. Robin. perty, without an opportnity of being heard. The allow- 3Oth AprIL

ing of the evidence of a party interested, nuder such cir-
13d. Is she so reputed by the inhiabitants generally ?- iimstances, appears to me to be repugnant to the first

Yes. principles of law' and justice.

133. [s she a person of respectable standing, and gene- " The sevenith section of the intended Bill appears to
rally esteened by her neighbours ?-She is. ime equally objectionable. It is therein stated, that in

cases of death, or absence of witnesses nierely beyond the
134. Are yon acqnninted with any person who had a jurisdiction of the District Judge, the next best evidence

personal knmvledge of' the said marriage ?-No, I have i of the miarriagc that cau be procured, and that the case
no personal kinowledge otier than hiaving herd thiat shec and circumnstances wvill admit of, shall be admitted and
vas married hy the lato John Beckc, Esq., a Justice of rc-ceived by the Ditrict Judge ns proof thereof. In the
ihe Peace, father of the present John Ueek, Esq. I har v first place, this clause would admit inferior testimony
heard that froim tht peoîple there ; this was the mode of merely in the case of the absence of a witness, and rolun-
getting iarried then, becaise there were no Clergymen tary departure to obtain such evidence could b easily
in the place. obtalined ; and secondly, it does not state wliat evidence

will be saflicient to authorize the Judge to admit the regis-
135. If the present Bill wore to pass into a iaw, do tration, every thing to be left to the mere wih of the

you think it woiuild be just t niako her case an exception, Judge, withoit any principle of law or rne of conduct,
and exclide lier fromt the benefit If tie law ?-Surely not. by wlieh they onglit to be directed.

136. Do you knov of one disinterested individual in "I will not recatpitunte tie farts stated in my answer
the wliole District, who rould desire soi an exception, to the 87tlh question ; suffice it for ie to say, thiat legal
or thinik it jutt ?-I do not. prouccadinigs have conmenced or are abont to commence

i in the Courts of Lower Canada, between Mrs. Martho
137. Doyou lnow Mr, Isaac Ililgrove Gosset ?-I do not. Arbon, and the ieirs of the late Mr. Robin ; I would

i therefore say, that it wold be tie lieight of injustice on
138. Does lie residc in the District ?-Il does not ;I the part. of anîy Legislative Body ti pabs any law altering

uniderstaid lie robides in Jersey. the rules of evidence for this particubir case, by which
the miatter in dispute is to lie governed, and thereby favor

139, Look at the Petition ngaiist the proposed Bill; the one to the prejudico of' the other party. I believe
is not flic signature of Jaines Lanftesty attached thereto, fron wlhat I could hear froi the petitioners, thit they
the saine James Lniifesity whomn you Mention in your an- entertain with ie the opinions I have just now expressed,
swer to question Nu. 12b ?-I catiot say. and indeed such opinions I have beard expressed by almost

every disinterested person that I have spoken to on the
140. Do yon know wlether the present Bill dues or sibjec(t.'

dues not interfert wiîth vested riglits ?-I cannot say that
it does ; it may or nay not for anglit I kniow. 141. Yon state that legal proceedings have comnenced

or arc about to communence in the Courts of Lower Canada,
between Dame Marthe Arboei and the heirs of the late
IMr. Robin ; wlence do you derire your information ?-
A reprt to that effect is in circulation in the District ; I

1 was told by Mr. Robin's Agent, Mr. Hardeley, that he
W .dnesday, 22mid April, 1846. hal put tho question to Etienne Martel, Esq., who admit-

Pted iteto the best of my recollection. The sanie Mr.
John R. Hanmiton, Esquire, beiiig again called in ; Martel told me last snmuner thtt he was going to bring au

handed i c the followiig staitnient :- action for ten thouisand pounds, or thereabout, against one
i of mv clients, or words to that effect ; and I understood

In complianice wilth ile permission granted hy the I fromi>that conversation that it was against Mr. Gosset, on
Conmrittüe, I beg leave to State thiat I an nflot opposeil to behalf of Mrs. Arbou. It was after the conversationa Bill for the registration if marriages contracted in that I had wilth Mr. Martel that Mr. Ilardeley spoke to
Gaspô, previons to tie yeur 1821, or since, and of which Mr. Martel, and fron his conversation with himn. he said to
no records have beei kept, provided such a B311 were to i me, I I find that it is true that Mr. Gosset is to be sued ;
contimo proper provisions, and thatt it were not calculated I wish they may bring the action that I may take it homo
to imterfere with well etiishied riglit. I na of opiion w1ith me this fail," as lie wvas going to Jersey, where lie
tiiat the Bill in iiestioi, iniider tlie color of producing a 1now is, and w ill return iii the spring.
general benefit, is iinitnded for private advantage. I
believe it to be a miensuire tiht mnighut deprive the issue of 142. Did yen hear anything of the kind yourself from
parties legally miarried of the riglits of inîheritance, nid Dame Arbou or any of lier relations ?-I neither speak
att the sarne tinue fux pon tim the :tain1 of illegitimacy, to lier neor any of her relations.

It is well known that by the laws of Lower Canada, 143. I thinik yon have stated that Mr. Gosset does nlot
fite effect of a marnage, after the birth of illegitimate reside in thbis Province ?P-i have.
children between their pîariits, procures for them al] the
mivil rigbts they wonuld havo had, iad their parents bee-u 144. Read the Petitions of Mr. Allain and othiers, and of
narrA beflore tthor birth. It w'ould also bi to give te j Mi. Gosset,and state all that you kniiw concerning the facts

the wife the one half of the personial property, and lhel and allegationus contained in the said Petitions, in the saime
une half of the reail eState acqtired by the hiisband ilicep mariner us if you vere iîterrogated specially n cih factthe date of the marring, . this renders the fi and te or allgtion ; and prouce such docments as yon my
seveith clauses of the Bill partieularly objectionable. D3y! hlave on th subject, and be pleased to give copies there-
the fiftlh elatuse a ipurty dirtctly initerested, as for inatanceI of?-With respect te the Petition of Isaac Hilgrove
anu iilegîtiumate cbuhd, wiouull be made a competent witnees' Gosset I have already stated in my previous answers
to prove that ls parens had beeî nfterwards legally noir- ail I know on the subjet ; ns to the Petition of the
iei - thus iolding ont the strongoýt induicei ents that it 1 Reverend Messire Allain and others, it was sont to the

is possilde to coniceive for the comnitting of pèrjury, tihe House, su that the rianes of the,petitioners might not be
fir>t beimîg the reumoval of the staii of illegitimacy, and the used in orler lo pass a law in which they have no direct ors-ecouid beiîg the nequision of property.' iidirect interest. This Petition wutld iiever have been for-

twrded] had not the gentleman wyho introduced the mea-
Sneh evidene mnnght also go te disprove the exisnce ;sire last session stated that it was the universal wvish of

of a ilarninge that iad been legally solemnized dlring the the inhabitants of Gaspé, that the Bill should pass into a
stuppobed existenco of thiat which it might be attempted te law in the manner in whiclh it passed the Assembly.
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(Y.) Some of the Petitionere, I mean the gentlemen of the
Clergy who have signed it, did so to prevent any law
being passed sanctioning the marriage of Roman Catho-

• lies by a Justice of the Pence, as there have been Roman
Catholic Priests in the District long proviens to 1821, as
I understand ; others signed it because they thought the
law was an act of injustice comiitted against the heirs of
Mr. Robin; and sone because they were entirely opposed
te the mensure bnth as to principle and detail. I produce
certified copies of the last Will and Testament of the late
Mr. Robin,-of receipt given by MNrs. and Mr. LefBoutil-
hir,-of letter addressel to mie froi Messrs. DeLisle,
Janivrin and DeLisle, Bankers, in London ; and these

documents, with the certified copy of record in applica-
tion of Daine Marthe Arbon, which I have already fyled
before the Co:nnittec, are the documents upon which Mr.
Gosset founds hi@ Petition.

Saturday, 25th April, 1846.

WVilliant H. LeMloine, Esq., called in ; and examined :1

145. Have yen at any time resided in the District of'
Gnspé, where, when, and how long ?-I have lived in the
District of Gaspé nearly three years, at Percé, Grnrde
Rivière and Ste. Anne des Monts.

-Insiver to 103. After having examined the Petition of
tho inhabitants of Gaspé and also that from Percé, I be-

lieve sincerely that their demands are jnst and reasonable, Ap nd
and I know the persons who have signed those Petitions
ta be the most respectable persons in the country.

1 30th April
146. Are you ncquainted with Dame Marthe Arbou, Of

Percé, called and known at that place as Madame Robin ?
-I am.

147. Is seb a person of respectability and generally
esteemed among ber neighbours and acquaintances ?-She
is generally known and respected among her neighbours.

148. ls she reputed there to be tbe lawfnl widow of the
late Philip Robin, formerly of Percé ?--She is.

149. Do you know of any person there entertaining a
contrary opinion, or doubting the legality of ber marrinage
with the late Mr. Robin ?-No. I never heard any thing
of the kind.

150. ls it understood that Mr. Robin and she lived
together as mai and wife, and that they were so esteemed
and reputed ?--Yes, it was.

151. Do yon know of any person in the Gaspé District
vho has any objection tu the Bill under consideration, for

proving and recording marriages in that District previous
to 1821, before Justices of the Peace ?-I do net.

152. Do ye think it a mensure that is desired by,
niid would be gratifying to the public there ?-Certainly
I do.

A P P E N DIX,

i.-Copy of Record on the. Petition of Dame Marthe Arbou.
2.-Probate of Will of the late Philip Robin.
3.-Letter froin Delisle, Janvrin & Delisie, to Mr. Hamilton, enclosing Certificate of Bills drawn

on themr by Dame Marthe Arbou.
4.-Receipt of Mrs. LeBoutillier.
d.-Copy f fthe Bill referred te the Comnittee.
6, 7, 8, and 9.-Copies of the Petitions referred to the Committee.

No. I.-Copy of Record on the Petition of Dame That according te the Law made and providedkin like
MJarthe Arbou. cases, the said marriage is valid to ail legal intents, and

whereas no Public Registers, duly authenticated, were
PaovîNcIC or CAN'AD, kept of the Marriages, Baptisms, and Burials, in the said

rujoni DIsTaleT OF GASn. j. District, it beconies necessary te prove the celebration of
te said marriage by the said Justice of the Pence, as it

To the Honorable John Gawler Thompson, Judge of appears by bis certicßcate by him granted to that end,
lier Majesty's Provincial Court for the Inferior District under bis sign and seal, and hearing date the twenty-third
f Gaé. day of August of the year eighteen hundred and eleven,f Gasp. as provided and ordained by the Law in like cases.

The Petition of Dame Manrthe Arbon, of Percé, in the Wherefore, Your Petitioner prnys that she may beCounty and District of Gaispé, widow of the bite Philip permitted te produce before Your Honor, the said certi-Robin, Esquire, m his life time formerly of Percé, afore ficate, with the proofs and evidencos, at such time and inInid, an latteely cf Wnbern, near Berne, in SwYitzer- sach place as it shall please Your Honor to appoint, forlandI, wluore (li died, n Mlercant the purpose of estaiblishing the truth of the allegations of
the present Petition, and consequently the validity of the

HuMuty REnXRESENTS:- said marriage, and that thereupon the Prothonotrry of
the said Provincial Court be ordered to enter the said

That at the time of the marriage of the said Petitioner Certificnte, together with your Judgment in the pre-
with the said late Philip Robin, Esquire, there was no mises, in the Register by him kept for th purpose, the
Priest or Minister residing in the said County of Gaspé, t whole according te the due course of Law.
and that, in consegience, the said marriage was celebrated
by the Into John Beck, Esqnire, in his life time of Cap Ani yon will do justice.
d'Espoir, in the said County and District, being one of,
the Justices of the Pence of His lato Majesty, in and for P. WINTER,
the «nid District, and which said marriage was celebra- Attorneyfor the said Petitioner,
ted according to the rites cf the established Church of
England. Percé, 10th August 1843.
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AppOrdered, That the said Petitioner do appear before us gelists, doth depose and say, that he is aged about sixty-
in person, or by lier Attorncy and Counsel, with ber prqofs two vears ; and was well acquainted w t the Inte John
in >upport ofthe nih'gations of her Petition (as prayed Becl-, Esquire, of Cap d'Espoir, in the said County and

3oth April' for) in the Court louse at Percé, at three o'clock in the District, in his life time, that is to say, during several years, 30th Aprilt
afternoon of this eleventh day of Augtust, instant, and m e and particularly during the year une thousand eight hun-
will render Judgnent ou the' conclusions of the said Pe- dred and elevon, one of His Majesty's Justices of the
tition. Peace for tho District of Gaspé aforesaid, and also with

the ate Philip Robin, Esquire, during several years, and
Givpn under our seal, at Percé, this 1Ith day of Au- at the same time resident at Percé, in the said County and

gust, 1843. ' District, Merchant, one of the partners of tha Commer-
JNO. G. THOMPSON, cial House of Charles Robin & Company. Deponent is,

Provincial Judge, Dittrict of Gaspé. since and before the said period acquainted vith the Peti-
tionier and the document now presented and shewn unito

NEW CARLtsLE, 18Sth Septembcr, 1843. deponent, narked A. Petitioner's Exhibit, is all, except
the signature, to the best of Deponent's knowledge and

The Petitioner by Etienne Martel, Esquire, ber Coun- belie? f the iandwriting of the said late Philip Robin,
sel, and the heirs of the late Philip Robin, by John Ro- and the signature at the foot of the said docnment, to
binson H.iniiton, Esquire, their Counsel, having been vit : " John Beck, J. P.» is, to the best of Deponent's
heard upon the above Petition, it is orderod, tipon nature lknowledge of the true handwriting, and is the bignature
consideration, that inasmuich as it appears, that the Peti- of the said John Beck, Justice of the Peace above alla-
tioner's pretended marriage with the late Philip Robin, ded to, and that he, the said Deponeut, bath full faith in
took place on the twenty-third day of August, one thon- the contents of the said document, having been well ai-
sand eight hundred and eleven. it' became (if such mar- qluainted with the handwriting of both the said Joh
rinage took place) goiol and valid in Law, for all civill Beck and Philip Robin., Depoieit saith no more, and
rights under the Provrincial Statute, the first of George bath signed.
the Fourth, chapter nineteenth, and, as far as respects the H. O'HARA, J. P,
latter part of thue conclusinus of the said Petition, callingg
upon the Provincial Judgc, of this District. to order the Sworn before r.,e at Percé, this
enregistration of the said imarriage under the fourth of I1th day of August, 1843. fGeorge the Fourth, chapter thirteen, it is considered and
adjudged tlat the case of the Petitioner docs not failli
within icthe meaing of the labt mentioned Act. /meG. is t p

judget' Dis(;-Ce of G'ospe.

The conclusions of the Petition are therefore r.jectcd.'

JOHN G. THOMPSON,
Provciaïcl Judge, Ditrict cf GOaspé.r Cm

INFERton DISTRICT OF GAPE. J
E xparte.-Petition of 1Mis. Marthe Arbou, widuw of the

Exparte Potition of the Widow Philip Robin, to prove late Philip Robin, EZquire.

and auuthenticato her maîrri~, lst Geo. LV. chap. 19, Evidence prodneed by the said Petitioner m support ofto validate, &c. 4 Geo. IV. chap. 13. ler conclusions

Fyled, 11th August, 1843. B. & W. Before une, the Honorable John Gawler Thoipson,
Her Majesty's Provincial Judge of and for the DistrieL
of Gaspé, caille and appeared John Beck, Esquire, of

I hereby certify to have th:s day married Pilip Robin Ciao d'Espoir, in the County of Gaspé, Disticht afore-
with Marthe Arbou, in confouity and necording to the Sai . olne of lier Majesty's Jn;tices of the Peace for the
rules and ieemonics of îe Church of' Englandu ;there sid District, aged about fifty-three years, who being dnlly
being no Miuistei residi.g in thî- Dutricr, I have timght sworr, doth depoe' and sav that theate John Beck, E
myself authoized as a Magirate. to perform the mar- quire, in his life timie of Cape ('Espoir aforesaid, (father
nage ceremronly. . .. of the said deponent), vas one of His late Maiestv's

JOHIN BEC , J. P. Lt'J Justiceç of the Pence for the District of Glaspé, dring
everail vear ;. and particularly during thi year one thou-

Give'n under mry haini and seal. f Saud eigiit hundred and ene That t'e doincuent no0w
at P'erc, this 2drd of Auguit, 111. i pEiented nd shown unto the said depoueit, marked A.

Peutioner's Exhibit, is to the best of deponcnt's belief,
( rf tlhe band writing of the late Philip Robin, in bis lif"-

tiîue hiertofore of Perc(, une of the Partners iii the Comu-
No-Exparte tipon the Petition of Mrs. Marthe A rboc, mnercial louse of Charles Robin an-i Comlpanyî, 1s:ing

widov of the late Philip Robin, Eâqniire. trade at Percé and elsewhere, in the District of Gaspé,
that the. siginture of Il John Beck" is the true band-

,(A) Petitioner's Exhibit. vritiig, and is the true signaturo of the late John Beck,
Just ice of the Peace ; that about the tine of the grantin ,

!of the said document, that is, about the year aforesaik
being the certificato of the marriage by liim performed,

!1of the said late Philip Robin and Mrs. Marthe Arbou,
PRoVINcE OF CANAiA, E the present Petitioner, he, the said deponeunt, vas infor-

INFERMoR DIsTRIcT OF GASPC, J med by the said John Beck, Esquire, Depoient's father
ris aforesaid. anl Iv his lite motlier, that the narriu.ge in

Exparte.-Petition of Mrs. Marthe Arbou, vidow of the question had takcei place, and deponent was theu told,
laie Philip Robin, Esquire. tiat freum tlienceforth. the said Mrs. Marthe Arboul

hîould be called and known as Mrs. Philip Robin ; that
Evidence produced by the said Petitioner in support of since the said period he has aîl ways knowu lier as the true

ber conclusions. and lawful wife of the said Philip Robin, wbich ta theý
kuowledge and belief of the said deponent, is of public

Before me, the Honorable John Gawler Thonpson, notorietv. That the said Philip Robin left this District
Her Majesty's Provincial Judge of and for the Districtj several years after the said marriage, during which he
of Gaspé, caine and appeared, Henry O'lara, Esquire, lived and coluabited publicly with the said Petitiorner as
of Gaspé Basiu, in the County uf Gaspé, in the District hnsband, and wife, (and the said Philip Robin lived, as
aforesaid, Just ice of the Peace, and Lieutenant Coloneol ' deponot is credibly inforned, in Europe ntidl about
of Militia, who being duly sworn upon the Holy Evan- three years ago). Deponent further saiti, that ho is not
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Ape x related te eitlier of the said parties, nor interestèd in any
view, matter or object cuneerning the said marriage, or
other matter- concerning the same. Deponent saith no

Mot& Aprla. more, and bath signed.
(Signed,) JOHN BECK.

Sworn b'efôre me, at Percé,
Ibis 1th'day of August, 1848. ~

,(Signed,) Jt;o. G. TuompsoN,
Judge, District of Ga#pé.

Pnovrkeg oir Chiani, ,
Drsrnc'T or GAsPE.

EÏpte::-Petition of Dame Márth Arbon, widow of
the late Philip Rôbin, Esiuire.

Evidence on the part cf the Petitioner in support of
the boncIùion% of lier Petition:

'0efoèir ne, the Honorable John Gawler Thompsoin,
Her fùajcMty's ProvininI Judge for the" District of
Gaspé, came and àppearèd Susàn Beck, of Percé, in the
,Coanty äi'd Diâici 'of Gaspé, daughter of the, late John
Beck, in his lifetinVe cf Cápe d'Espoir, in t e Coùinty and
Distriet âforesaid, Esquiro, anid one of Her Majesty's
.Jésîices of tb Peace fôr the 'District of Gaspé, aged
thiriy-sêve, who, after living been duly Bworn upon the
Hbly EvWigelists, doLh depose and any, that, there 'being
ô lihis'Ibr or Pii¥st'iù tfi Couity 'of Gaspé, bofore and

mince "thé ýer une tihougnnd eiit hund'red and eleveri,
,Wer late fatèr ab'òèî menhiotned in lifs öapaciîty of Jus-
,dee' df theé Pcôâé, ináiriéd 'te'ergl persons ; that :about
the ékr coe th s gti eighit buridted and eleven, tiat is
aàuir th thi'r t ytw *r râgo, tiis depônenthbarid

~r llt~i à¼ Ilat:tthe -sill Pelitioner Witt married to
i Ph ilip Robih, tien rsidihg at Percé, one of the
?td8rso'r tInü Heésè'df Cborlt!s Robin and 'Compàny ;

.t*at siâtî f tIinbé'r abbut thàt time this Depôneuft bath
alWâyi knWô; fli UidtPeitionier-as." Dain Philip Re.
"ài, ,a" d àli"alivàyÏ èdn idered fier t Lb'p4blicly' knuwtî

ààùih ; ilitýilief residéd tog'thér(as ian and wife) du.
ring the last yéah4, dueiig wbich thèaid Mr.Robin resi-
,ded in the County aforesaid, and that during and siice
that time, the said Dame Robin has always been admitted
to the Sacraments of the Roman Catholic Church, which
.would net have been the case lad she not been ily mar-
ried t the séid ir. Philip Robin.

This deponent further declares that she Is not relited,
-or of kin to the said partiés, 'or interested in their naffire;
and further the saith not, and bath signcd.

(Sighed,) SUSAN BECK.

Sworn before me et Perré,
this lth day of August, 1843.

(Signed,) JNo. G. THomnrsoN,
.Júdge, DiWrict of Gaspé.

Province of Canada,
inferior District of Gaspé. f

Exparte:-Petition of jDame liarthe Arbou, widoii Of the
laie Philip Rubin, Esquire.

Proof on thepart of the said Petitioner ià support of
the conclusions of ber Ption.

Before He Honorable n ,waë Thån
.Judge .of Her Majstyu Pioine ai rî the i
of Gaspé, came anti appeared Joeph»i tb, fcé,
i: the Coiauy à, Gaspin' tho, gt Of d r
qrho,,after lbàiig been duly' îorn on tw o y an '-
4sis, diothe oe andi ny, b Iiq,* g'ed "v p* tu.
Chat heias known the late Je'nu Bo llusîfmfre cf
'cpe D'Espoir, in eb C onty and Iiötg o? Gisjé,

Esquiie, who was about the year one thousand ight bun- Apni
dred and eleveh, one of, Her Majesty's Justices of the (I
Pence for the District of Gaspé aforesaid; tha't hbe ás
knoiv the laie Philip Robin, Esquire, formerly residing 301h AprIL
at Percé, in the County and District aforesaid, during hie
lifetime one of the Partners in the Firm of Charles Robin
and Company, doing business at Percé and other places -
that he bas known the said Widow Robin for sixty years,
and that, for the last thirty years, she was publicly known
as the trùie and lawful wife of the said Philip Robin; that
they cohabited together openly, while the said Robin resided
ait Percéé fliakthe sid DimeRobin was at that time, and
has ever since been considered as bis wife, otherwise she
would not have been admitted to the Sacramento of the
Catholic Church as slt ba been. This beporint lis'tly
saith that ho in ifot êl'e1ià drôor 'kiui to 'ay of ïfié s id
parties, nor in 'iïy *ike iitrê'd in their affairË. A'àd
further he saith net ; anid eing %iiable to sign, doth ferè-.
unte set bis ordinary math, a cros.

JO5 W NTÔT.
mark.

Sworn before m At Poéce,
this ilith day of August, 1843.

(Signed,) JNo. G. .TaoMpsorN,
Judge, District of Gaspé.

Province of Canada,
Inferior District of Gaspé.

Ne'v C¿rlisle; 26th Sèþtember, 1843.

Expaté t-Damne Mfarthe -Arbou, ýiidow of the late
Philip Robin, Esquire.

To :the Honorable John Gawler Tlfdmbron; Judge of
Mer Majesty's Provincial Céht for the Infèrior Did-
trict of Gaspé :-

The said Dame M'arthe Arbon, the Petithoner,' doth
respectfully notify Your Honor, that she intends to appeal
to the Honorable Judges, of the Court of King's Bench
for the District of Qîicb'eb, froin Y'ur Honor's decision
of the eighteenth day instant, dismissing her Petition pre-
sented and fyled on the eleventh'daLà' f Augiust låt.

Whîerefore, your Petitioner humbly prays Your Honor
te give, tô such p'erson iWlidsè dtiuty it iIll be, sih or8er
as you shall thiùk donvènient; nhld further id dh all that
is required by law in such circumnstniîces, so as tu attain
the objects liereby intended.

And you will do justice.
(Signed,) E. MARTEL,

Counsel for Petitioner.

Upon exanination of thé saàid Peoitidn, it in óeUled
that the Prothonotary of thé said Court do, Wilho'ut delày,
prepare an authentic copy of all the proceedings had in
tde above case, including the Petition, the evidence taken
in support thereof, and gl1 or any of thé prode'ëdis låd
thereon, and the same forthwith to transmit to Hler Ma-
jesîty's Court of Kiòg's Boch for the Oiiictôf 1iVebec,
in conformity ivt th e ivhieiál Stat i e, 4h G'èórg
IV, cb. 1.

(Signed) JNO. . IH MPSt N.

New Carhisle,.È8th September, 8'.

(aNonssE.), .

E þ»rteDamîé Mäfthe Abdt, 'iWidow of -Philip Robin1
Notification of Appeal received 29th September, 1843.

(Sgned,) J. G. T.
Fyed 27th September, 1848 (Signed,) B. & W.

Ve' ti undersigned Pothonotry of Her Majesty's
Provincial Court fer tlie Inferiok tristAttoôf dasp, do
hereby certify that wli'at is kilfen ài( ahebore ad àel$
ven preceding pages, is a true copy of the original Peti-
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3Oih April.

(Signed,) BURROUGHS & HUOT,
P. K. B.

Comb, 45, 14, 15.

Province of Canada, 1
District of Quebec. f

In the Kinrg's Beni, the twerntiethr day of February,
one thousand eiglt hundred and forty-four.

No. 2045 *

of 1844. f E.parte.

At tIhe instance of. Damce Marthe Arbou, of Perr6, in
tie Counirtv and District of Gapv. widow of the late
Piip Robn, niui-, in his life Ictine heretofore of Peré
aforesaid, and lately of Wahern, near Berne, in switzer-
land, wlere ie died, Merchait,

Tenii ng
to prove and autienticate lier marniage.

Petitioner,

The Court having heard the parties by their Couinsel
respectively rîpon the merits of the Appeal in tins cause
imsututeid afl(J brouglt up to this Court from Her Majes-
ty's Provincial Court of the lîrferior District of Gaspé,
it is considered and adjndged th at the Judgnent in this
Cause rendered in the said Provincial Court for the Infe.
rior District of GaRspé, on the eighteenth day of Septem-
ber now last past, rejectiiog tihe conclusions of the Peu-
tien of the said Mfarthe Arbou, certified and returneid te
this Court, be, and the sane is, hereby confirmed with
costs.

A true copy.

(Signed,) BURROUGHS & IHUOT,
P. K. B.

Protlonotary's Office,
Quebec, the 5th March, 1845.

tien and Documents in support thereof, and of ail tie
proceedings had thereon, and remaining of record in our
office.

(Signed,) BEBEE & WILKIE.

New Carlisle, the 4ti October, 1843.

LiST OF DOCUMENTS COMPosINo TUE FOREGoNo RECoRD.

No. i.-Pethion of Mrs. Marthe Arbou, and Order and
Judgment thereupon.

No. 2.- Certificate of John Bock, .1. P.
No. 3..-Deposition of Henry O'Hara, Esquire.
No. 4.- " Joint Beck, Esquire.
No. 5.- " Susan Beck.
No. 6.- Joseph Méthot.
No. 7.-Notice of Appeal and Order of the Jurdge to

the Prothonotary to trauscnit tie record.

(Signed,) BEBEE & WILKIE, P. P. C.

New Carlisle, 4th October, 1843.

(ENDO RsED.)

King's Benci, Quebec; No. 2045.-Exparte, at tIre in-
stance of Marthe Arbou, widow of Philip Robin,
Petitioner, tending to prove and authentiîcate lier
marriage.

Appeal froin the Inferior District of Gaspé. Fyled 27th
November, 1843. (Signed,) P. & B.

A truc copy of the original renaining of record in our
office.

Prothonotary's Office,
Quebec, 4th March, 1845.

No. 2.-Copy of Probale of the W ollOf the late Philip Appndi.

Robin. (.

To ail and singular the faithful soth ApriL.
swonrn under Ten thmniand in Christ to whoni these our pre-
r " "rtheesta sent Letters Testimoniais shall

unr died 0n thu 17ti day of ApriO, corne, or whoum the matters iere-
o. j. m. in written do, or may hereafter

lit any wise concern:

William, by Divine Providence, Arrhbisiop of Canter-
bury, Primate of ail England and Metropolitan, send
grecting in our Lord God everlasting, and will, that
undonbted faith be given to these presents, and do nake
knlown, and will that it be muade known te youl, that on
searching the Registry of our Prerogative Court of Can-
terbury in the Archives thereof, there well and failhnfully
preserved and kept, we have folind among other thigs in
the same, that on the fourteenth day of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight htindred and forty-one,
at London, before the worshipful William Frederick
White, Doctor of Laws, Surrogate of the Right lonor.
able Sir Herbert Jenner, Knnigit, also Doctor of Laws,
Master Keeper or Çonmmissary of our Prerogative Court
of Canterbury aforesaid, lawfully constittetid, the last
Will and Testanienit (witli a Codicil thereto) of Philip
Robin, fnrmerly of the Island of Jersey-then of the
city of Paris, but latu of Wabern, nenr Berne, in Swit-
zerland, Esquire, deceased, iaving, wiilst living and at
the time of hiq death, goods, chattels and credits in divers
Dioceses or Juirisdictions sufficient to found the Jurisdic-
tion of our said Court, was proved, approved and.regis,
tered, and administration of al] and singular the goods,
chattels and credits of the said deceased, or any way con-
cerning his said Will, was granted te Isaac Hilgrove
Gosset, and Charles Robin Gosset, tie nephews, and James
Hammond, Esquires, the Executors named in the said
Wili, they having been already sworn well and faitlifully
to administer the same, and to miake a true and perfect.
inveintory of ail and singular the said goods, chattels and
credits, and to exhibit the sane into the Registry of our
said Court on or before the last day of Deceniber next
ensuing, and also to render a just and true account there-
of; which said Will and Codicil, with a Notarial Certifi-
cate, and aise an atiidavit of Ann Mary Vavasor Durell
and Jane Vavasor Durell, follow in these words:

A.
(Translated from the French Language.)

i, the undersigned, Philip Robin, a native of the Parish
of St. Brelade, i, tihe Island of Jersey, at present residirrg
ait Panris, being, thanks to God, of sound mmd and body,
do declare to have this day matie my Testament, to be
opened after niy decease, and executed according to my
last wishes hereinafter expressed, as follows: ~ I bequeath
to rny two brothers, Jean Robin and James Robin, to be
divided and shared between them, Five thousand thre.e
huindred and seventy-five (say £5,375) thrce per cent
E unglisi Consols, and Three thousand francs, rentes, French
five per cent, the conversion of the rentes to be deductedi
if it take place, the saine being the succession bequeatied
to me, by my late uncle Charles Robin, anti whicl I make
over to my twýo brothers ; and, further, I bequeath to my
brother Jean Robin Tiree thousand pounds sterling, and
to ny brother James Robin One thousand pounds sterling,
having made over to bime ny patrimony at Jersey,-in case
!:f their decease, to go to tireir children: I bequeath to
my nephew David Durell Tihree thousand poutnds sterling ;
to my neplhew Thomas Durei Two thousand pournds ster-
ling; te my nieces Anne Jane Marie, and 'Marguerite
Durell Two thiousand pounds sterling, each; I bequeath to
my nices Ann Brock and Elizabeth Hall, Two thousand
pounis sterling, each, and to the children of my niece Marie
Tanner, (deceased) Two thousand pounds sterling, to be
by thtem divided in equal shares ; I beqtieath to rny na-
tteral daughter, Elizabeth, spouse of Jean LeBoutillier,
residing in Canada, Two thousand pounds sterling, and in
case of her decease, to lier ehildren, inrdependently of the
sum of Three thousand pounds in tinat, for her in the
name of James Robin and Jean Durell ; I bequeath to
my two brothers-in-law, Jean Durelli and Isaae Gesset,
Five hundred pountds sterling, each ; I give and bequeRth
to my nephew Isaaoe Hilgrove Gosset, ail nmy share in the
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3oth April.

Scaleti,
(Sigaed,)

(Signed,) P. ROBIN, (L. S.)'

THomAs Picaronó,
Her Britannic Majebty's Consul at Paris.

(Signed,) Jonw PEYREBURN, GENT.
British Enbassy at Paris.

IST CODICIL.

The Metallie Austrian bonds having been sold and the
amotsuti invested in Ohi> billets, ten thonsand dollars at
six pur cent, and five thousand dollars in hillets (of the
State cf New York at five per cent, in the Nt hsle $j5,000
standing in my naime in tise hands of Messrs. De Roths-
child Brothers at Paris, I Iequseatl the said $15,000
te my neplsew Charles Robine Gosset, or in case of his
decease, to his children ; I give and be-queaths to my dear
wife, born Maidlaiie Leimanns, a life annuity of three
thousand frasses of France, to be reguilarly paid to her on
the half yearly divideisds bssecosming due by my aforesisid
Executors. The £200 sterling sbove bîequeathiedt tthe
por of the Parish of St. Brelade lire intended for a life
annrsuity to Judith flannon and Betty Drocauslt, of eight
lois cach, after their death tihe residuse tu be eiployed as
shall best seen te my Executors, but always for tise ben-
efit of tise poor. Done and signsed at Wabern, tihe thir-
teenith October, one thousand eigit hundred and foi ty.

(Signed,) P. ROBIN.

These are to cArtify that tie paper writing iereinnto
annexed marked, A, is and, contains a trise and faitlsful
translaion by me, tie undersignted Notary Publie, made
of and from the paper writing also heresuto annuexed
marked B, jurnportinig tu lie thge Will with a Codieîl thereto,
of Philip Robiie, formerly of the Il1ard of Jersey, tihen
of the City of Paritc, but late of Wabern near Berne, in
Switzerland, Esquire, deceatied, and tha thie said paper
writings arebynse, the said, Notary Public, parapied inu
the margins of the respective leaves thereof. London,
this eleveutil, day of,June, one thousanid eight-hundred
and thirty-one. In testinwiun eritais.

(Signed,) A. Da PINNA.
Not. Pu.

Commercial Firms of Charles Robin and Company atid
Philip lobin antd Company. together with ail miy siare of
Ships, Estates, Debts and Merchandize belonging to the
said Firms in Canada, and tie lelarnd of Cape Bsetn,
and also my share of tie Manor of the Grande Rivière,
situiate in tihe County of Gaspé, in Canada; I bequeatlh
ta my neplew Charles Robin Gosset, ail my goods, books,
wines, plate and money, whether in specie or paper, wiuich
I possess in Switzerlansd ; I do also bequeath to him any
funds in Austrians Metallic " IlBilets" at present in tIhe
bands of Mecssre. Terpuntsler and Company, of Vienna; I
bequeath to my relation and fiiend Masjor Elic Pipon,
Three hundred pound4 -terliing ; I n'ath to mny Lord
the Catholic Bishöp of Quebec, One thousand ponnds
sterling, tu le emjployed by him iii benefit of the pour or
repairs of the Catholic Churches of Bonaventure, Paspe-
biac, Port Daniel, Grande Rivière, and Percé, in the
Cousnty of Gaspé, in Canada ; I begnieathta tohe Hospital
of St. Anbin, in tihe Islaind o Jersey, One liindred pouinds
sterling, snd aiso Two hundred pousnds sterling, for the
poor of tise Parish of St. Brelade. I name adti declare
m~y nephews Isaac Ililgrove Gosset and Charles Robitn
Gosset, my cole legatees for the residne of ail ny pro-
perty (residuiary legatees,) sifter the dists ibution, uf smy
legacies with those thati shall or may be expressed in the
Codirils, subject to the paynent of a lire annuity of Orne
hundred pounds sterling, to Masdame Marthe Arbosi, re-
sidinsg at Percé, ii Csnada. I name and appoint as and
for ssy restamentary Execustors, sny two nepiews Isaac
Hilgrove Gosset anti Charles Robin Gusset, along with
my friend Jaues Hamsmond, Esuire, af the Ordniassce,
with power tu act separatelv or jsintly isn the distribution
of my aforesaid beqsuests; asd I ssoreover bequealh to
ench one of my execustorse Three hunidred pounds sterling.
Dune in duplicate. Signed and sealei in Paris, ii tIse pre-
aence of the undersignsed witnesses, tIhis tentih day of June,
in the year of our Lord ene thousand eiglht hundred and
forty.

Extrncted by Gostling & Son,
Proctors, Doctors' Comons. f (L. S.)

To ail whoi thse presentss shall comne, 1 Michael
Gibbs, Lord Mayor of tise City of London, in pnrsn-
asice of an Act of Parliamusent nade and passed in the
fifth year of the Reigns of his late MAsjesty Kirg George
the Second, inttituîted, " Anl Act foi tIse more easy re-

covery of debts in His MIajesty's Plantatios and Colo-
nies ins Amuerica," and aiso, in puirssansce of an Act

1 assed in tie sixtih year of the Reign ofI His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituledl, " Asi Act to roseil an
SAct of the then present Session of Parliainirit, intituled,
"An Act for the more effectuai abolition of oatis and
" affirmations taken and made in) vanrious Departments of

the State, and tu substitute Declaratons in lieu thereof,
"and for the more entir suppression of volurtary and ex-
"tra judicial oaths and affidayits, and to make other provi-
"sions for the abolition of unnecessary oaths," do hereby
certify that on the day of the date iereof, personally
came , and appeared before nse, William Hide Watson,
named in the Deelartiion ifbueunto snnexed, being a per-
son well known arid worthy of good credit, and who did
before me solemniy and, sincerely deciare te be truc, the
several matters and things mentioned and contained in
tihe said asnnsexed declarationi.

In faith and testimony whereof, I, the said Lord
(L. S.) Mayor, have caused the Seal of the Qffice-of

Mayoraity of the said City of London, to be

Appendi:xAppeared personally, Anne Mary Vavasor Duirell, of ythe Pariish of Nfongowell, in the County of Oxford, (Y*
spinster, and Jare Vavasor Durell, of the same place, r-^-j
spinster, and made oati that they knew and were well ac. 30th AprIt.
quainted with Philip Robin, a native of the Island of
Jersey. but late of Wabern snear Berne, in Switzerland,
Esqusire, deceased, who died on the sevçnteentl day of
April last, for mnaniy years hefore and to the said time of
his deathi, and also with his nianner and character of
landwriting, and of writing and subscribing his naime,
having often seen the said deceaspd write, and alo write
and ssubscribe his name, and that having ngow with care
and attention viewed and perused the annexed paper
writing, the saine being or -purporting to.be and contain
a Codieil Io the last Will and Testamlent of the said de-
ceased, tise saitd Will bearing date the tenth day of June,
one thousand eigits hundred and forty, the said Codicil
heing written at tise foot of the saii Will, and beginnging
ths:s " Les bons métalliques d'Autriche," andi ending
thus . fait et signd à Waberni, le troisième Octobre, mil-
" buit-cent-quarante," and i hus subscribed : " P. Robin ;"

they these deponets do verily and in their consciences le-
lieve tie said writing beginninig and ending of the said
Codicil, and tihe whole liodv series antid contents thereof,
and the said writteni subscription thereto, to be ail the
proper handwriting and subscribing of the said Philip
Robin, Esquire, deceased.

(Signed,) ANN MARy VAvAsoi DURELL,
JANE VAVASOR DURELL.

On the 9th day of Junê, 1841, the said Anne Mary Va.
vasor Dssrell and Jane Vivasor Durell were duly sworn
to the truti of the above written adffiavit, in virtine of the
annexed Commission before me.

(Signed,) D. DtutLL,
Rector of the Panris of Mongowell.

In faith and testinmony of all and isingular which pre-
mises we have caused these our present ILet-
tere Testimonial, to issue forth, and to le cor-
roborated and confirned by affixing thereto, the
Seul of our Prerogative Court of Canterbury
afuresaid, which we use in this behalf. Given at
London, as to the time of the aforesaid search
and sealing these presesits, this ineteenti day
of September, in the year of our Lord one
tlhosaustid eight hundred and forty-five, and in
the eighteenth year of our Translation.
(Signed,) CrAs. DYNELEY, Deputy

JouE loGLDE, C Registers.
W. F. GOSTLINo.J
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imreunito put and affixed, and the exenplifica-1 ceased ; alse that the respective announts of thee Bills Appendit
tion nentionied an referred tu, in, antd by the j have been placed by us to the debit of the said Execu- (.)
sasid Dcialsrations to bes hereuntoal an1ne,xed. tor's~ Accounit.

AppendIx

iSoth April.

(Signed,) W. I. WATSON.
the saine; inicluding aliso, certain births or baptiss
anid burials, in the said District.

Declarei at the Mansion louse, Whereas, it is npedient to revive for a linited tine the
in the City of Loudun. thtis 23rdi provisions of an Act of the Parliamient of Lower Canada,
day of Septeiber, 1845. passed in the second vear of the Reign of His late Ma-.

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to
Before me, " provide for the proof of the solemsnization of msarriages,

(Signed,) Mficut. Gsinns. "l and for the proof of certain baptisns and burials in the
" Iferior )istrict'of Gaspîé," whlsich expired in the year
one thousand eiglit hundred and thirty-sesven, and the he-
nefits of whici Act, the iniabitants of the said District

No. à.-Letter from Delisle, Janrlrin and Delicle, to fron ignorance of its existence and other causes, as by
M/r. l/inilton, enclosing certifieate of Bil draia their P(titions iss tihis behLalf they have represented, 'they
on thems by Dane .1ardhe Arbuu thereby lost, and it is therefore just te renew the sane, te

tise end that ail msarriages solsiiizeud anterior to the year
Lo'uos, 3rd October, 1845. ione thousand eight hundred and twenty-onse, before Jus-

tiees of the Pe'ace and other iensompetent persons in the
Johns R. Ilamilton, Eq 1 re, said Inferior District of Gaspé, (where there were at that

Papebiac or Ne w Casrlse, time no rv'idlent Ciergssmen s ompotent to solemiiiize niar-
County of Bonaventure, riages) and whih w'ere legalized by ai Act of the afore-

Lowe.'r Caiada. said 'ariliamsent passed in the Reign of King George the
1 Fourth, intituled, " Ans Act to conffiri certain marriages

Sui, '" heretofore solenized in the Inferior District of Gaspé,"
nay be provetd and rccorded in cossformssity witli the pro-

We have beei reguested iy Laac Ililgrove Gossa, visions of the aforeséaid Act:
Esquire, of J orsey, ts send yss a certificate of the Bille
which Nirs. Martie Arbsui has drawnn us ri, and whiiicih' Be it therofore eniacted, &c.

e have paid by his order, as ce cf' tise Executors cf And it is hereby enactes by the authority of the saine,
the laite Pihilip Robin, ail wiielh payments ialve been placed That the said Act passed in the seconc year of the Reign
at the debit of Mr. Gosset, wiho wve have provided of His lato Majesty King William th Fourth, intituled,
witi the exemsplification of the Wiii of the deceased. ii " An Act to irovide for the piroof of the solemsnization of

We renini, very truly,
Sir,

Your niost obiedient humnble servant,

(Signed,) DE LiLM, JANVRIN & DELISLE.

We, the usndersigned, iereby certify that the seven
Bills of Exciange herein specilied have been drawn on
us by Mrs. Marthe Arbon, of Percé, in favor of
Mr. John Le Boutiillier, and that we have paid thebn by
order of Isftaac lilgrove Gosset, Esquire, of Jersey, one
of the Executors of the late Philip R obin, Esquire, de-

" marriages, and for the proof of certain baptisms and
" burials in the Iiferior District of Gaspé," shall be, and
the sanie is iereby revived, and shall be and remain in
force during three years fromt and after thespasisig iereofl
and no longer.

And bc it enacted, That the powers whidh by th
said Act are given for the purpose thereof to the Pro-
vincial Judge of the late lhferior District of Gaspé, shlill
be and they horeby are givn for the stfiee pïft-posuès to the
District Judges, lespectively, in add for the District of
,Qaspé, within their respective jurisdiction."

Dated in London, the twenty-third day of Septem- Particinlars of the above mentioned Bills, dated
ber, in the year of Our Lord one thossand 1842 18th April..........................£100
eight iundred and forty-five. ", 18th Ocr.......................... 50

1843 iStii April ..................... 50
(Signed,) REYNAL. 1844 i6th f .................. 50

462001 April...................... 50
In the goods of Philip Robin, Esquire, deceased. 9(il Deer .................. 50

I, William flide Watson, of Doctors Commons, in.
the City of Londons, Geitlemnlui, do molemntily and sin- £400
cerely declare tit Charles Dyneley, John Iggulden and (Signed,) DELISLE. JANVRIN & DELISLE.
William Frederick Gustling, Esquires, sire ise Deputy London, Ist Otober, 16.
Registers tf the Prerogative Court of lis Grace the
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury ; and I do further sin-
cerely and solernuly declare that I did, on the twventy-ser- No. 4--Reccipt of ilIri. Le BoutilZier.
cond day of Septenher instant, see Willian Frederick £2000.
Gostling, Esquire, one of the said Deputy Registrars, 8
duly sign the exemtiplification of the Probate of the Wili I Gosset, C. R. Gusset, snd James Iittnmcnd, Exe-
and Codicil of Piilip Robin, formerly of tie Icland of cuors of tie Viii of tie lie Phi Riu, Esquire, thé
Jersey, afterwards of the City of Paris, but late of Wa- Ii
bern near Berne in Switzeriand, Esquire, (hiereuînto ai- sueoThe te is is Siil ssnd t.e datcd
nexed,) and did aftervatrds, un the saime day, see the saici 5h ic, 1840.
exemplificstion sealed with the Seai of the saisi Preroga-
tive Court; and I iake this solemins Declaration, conscien-
tionisly believinsg the samne to be truc, and by virtise of the (Signed,) ELIZABETH LE BOUTILLIER.
pr'oviiionis of an Act made and passed in the fifth and JOHN LE BOUTILLIER.
sixth years of the R'ign of His late Majesty, intitiled, .
' An Act to repeal an Act of the present Session ofi

Parliament, intituled, ' Ais Act for the smore effec- No 5.-Bill to nrkc provision for tse legal proof and
'tua abolition of aths af tirmations made and taken preservation thereof, of certain informai Marriages

i ariou Deparents of the Stt,' rtain date threin metioned,
" ttte Declaratios in lie thereof, and fur thie uiore en- 1 hefore Justice cf the Peace ani others, in tse Iný

tire suppression of volsmtary and extra-judicial catisl ferior District of Gaspé, as ratified by Act of the
Said nffirnationsg, und to msaike other provisionsg for the Legisiature of Lower Canada, but whoreof ne Ro-

abolition of unssecessary oatls." giater or Records have' been kept. assd for recordine

r0 -i
.50th AprtL.
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Ap nd No. 6.

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of
sOto April. Canada, lm Parlianient assembled.

The Petition of the undersigned inhabitants of Gaspé,

MOsT RESPECTULLY REPRESENTS:

That an Act was passed by the Legislature of Lower
Canada, in the vear 1821, legalizing all inarriages which
anterior to that period had taken iliCe before Justices of
the Peace residing in the said District, and Clergymen or
Ministers of the Gospel not legally competent to solen-
niize niarriages, but which, neverthcless, had been contrac-
ted in good faith.

That an Act was alio pased by the Lcgislature of
Lower Canada in 1832, supplementary to thec aforesaid
Act " to provide for the proof of the soleminization of

inarriages, and for the proof of certain baptism.s and
"burials in the Inferior District of Gaspé," tho provi-

sions whereof, the Act being temporary, expired in 1837.

'That there is reason to believe many families and indi-
viduals, who would have availed themseives of the bonefits
of this Act, wcre not even aware of its existence until it
had expired, and consequently have lost the important ad-
vantages intended thein by the aforesaid beneficial Acts,
whereby nany individuals in this District of Gaspé nay
-hereafter suffer in their civil rights, and thereby bc
subjeeted ta great ieonvences, law suits, losses and
rumn.

That Your Petitioners learnt with much satisfaction
,that Your Honorable louse during the last Session, to
,remedy the inconvenierces complained of, had passed a
Bill intituled, '" A Bill to provided for the legal proof
4' and preservaiion thereof of certain marriages formerly
- had before Justices of the Pence in the late Inferior
-" District of Gaspé, Births, Baptisms, and Burials," and for
which the Petitioners are truly grateful to Your Honora-
ble House.

That the said Bill, however, has not become a Law,
-not having met with the concurrence of the other Branch
of the Legislature, which, misinformed of the importance
of the measure and the deep interest which a considerable
portion of the inhabitants of Gaspé have in it, were in-
duced to lay it over until, as Your Potitioners are infor-
med, the inhabitants could express their sense of it.

That four Petitioners, impressed with a conviction of
the importance and necessity of Legislative provision in
this respect, and that the civil rights, the security of
property, and the peace, prosperity and liappiness of many
individuals and families in this Distriet, mnay seriously bc
affected, if some such nieasure be not provided as that
passed at your last Session, or the Act passed by the Le-
gislature of Lower Canada, in 1832, be renewed, hunbly
implore Your Honorable House tu resume the considera-
tion of the. subject, and to pass such a Bill in reference to
it, as to the wisdon of Your Honorable Body shall scom
fit, and as muay tend to prevent the ovils apprehended,
and quiet the uneasiness of Your Petitioners, nany of
whom are directly and individually concerned.

.And who, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) BENJAMIN COFFIN.

And by 102 names, all of whicli appear to be the sig-
natures of the Petitioners.

Gaspé Bay, August, 1845.

No. 7.

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of
Canada, in Parliament assembled.

The humble Petition >f the undersigned inhabitants of
the Township of Percé, and adjacent parts in the County
of Gaspé, most respeetfully represente:

* 1 pz- ý ,

Tht the Legislature of Lower Canada, in the year
1821, passed an Act, legalizing all marriages in the Dis-
trict of Gaspé, which iad taken place anterior to that
period, before Justices of the Peace, or Clergymen, or
Ministers of the (Gospel, not legally competent to solem-
nize marriages, but which nevertheless ld been contrac-
ted bv the parties in good faith. This Act, however, did
not provide for'the proof or enregistering of such mar-
riages, whereby the rights of all those cntitled to its be-
notits might be made apparent, and a record thercof pre-
served for all time thereafter, but the omission was provi-
ded for by an Actin 1832, intituled, "An Act to provide
" for the proôf of the soleinmization of marriages, and for
" the proof of certain baptienms and burials, in the Infe-
" rior District of Gaspé," which expired in 1837,. the
provisions thereof being tenporary.

That many in this District would have availed them-
selves of the Act, lad they been aware of its existence,
which they were not until recently, in part, probably
owing to the iiperfec.ýt manner in whiclh the Acts of the
Legislature have aways been distributed in the District
of Gaspé; and to other causes, of which it is unnecessary
to trouble Your Honorable House with a detail- the fact
always being notorious that the greater part of those for
whose advaitage the last mentioned Act was intended,
have lost the benefit of -it ; and that in consequence thereof,
many individuals of the Gaspé District mnay hereafter
suffer in their civil rights, and bc subjected to great in-
convenieuces, law suits, and ruin.

That Your Petitioners learnt with much. satisfaction,
that Your Honorable House, during the last Session, had,
to reniedy the inconvenience complained of, passed a Bill,
intituled, " An Act to provide for the logal proof and
" preservation thereof, of certain maruiages fornerly had
" before Justices of the Pence, in the late Inferior Dis-
" trict of Gaspé, births, baptisms and burials," and for
which the public in this District, and in particular, Your
Petitioners, are truly grateful to Your Honorable House.

That the said Bill, however, has not passed into a Law,
not having met with the concurrence of the other Houae,
which, misinformed (by a deliberate udstatement Wld be-
fore it in the naine of an individual,) of the importance
of the measure in a public sense, and of the deep interest
a considerable number of the inhabitants of Gaspé have
in it, was induced to lay it over, as Your Petitioners un-
dcrstand, until sone expression of the public in this quar-
ter sbould be brought forward on the subject, whieh they
hereby accordingly do.

That Your Petitioners, impressed with a conviction of
the importance and necessity of the menasure, pray Your
Honorable louse to reccive it; and to pass anew the
Bill previously a(lopted, ,or such other as in Your wisdom
shall seem nccessary, to prevent the evils that are atppre-
hended, and thereby' quiet the public uneasiness on this
subjeet, and in particular of Your Petitioners, several of
whom are individually concerned.

And, as in duty bound, Your Petitioners will over pray.

(Signed,) J. T. MORIARTY.

And by 115 names, 06 of which appear to be the sig-
natures of the Petitioners, and the renaining 19 are cros-

Percé, County, of Gaspé, Séptemnber, lŠ45.

No. 8. -

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses
of Canadain Provincial Parliâment assembled.

The Petition of Isaao Hilgrove Gosset, of the Island of
Jersey, Esquire,

Hu]ibly Sheweth:

That Your Petitioner ls one 'of the Executors of the
lat Will, and Testament of his Unelé, the late Philip
Robin, Esquire who died at Wabern, near Berne,- i

Appendir

30th April.
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Appendix
Switterland, in April, 1841, and for many years carried
on trade and business in the District of Gaspé.

3oth ApriL That the said Inte Philip Robin, when a residint in the
District of Gaspé, became the father of a uatural daughter,
now the wife of John Le Boutillier, Esquire, M. P. P.,
for the County of Bonaventure.

That hy the lait Will and Testament of the said late
Philip Robin, dated at Paris, the 10th day of June,
1840, he bqueathed to his said natural daughter, Two
thousand pontids Sterling, independently of the sum of
Three thousand pounds Sterling, in trust for ber and her
children in the naines of James Robin and John Durell.

That the said late Philip Robin, after several other le-
gacies, expressed in the said Will, amounting to a consi-
derable sum, naned and declared Your Petitioner, to-
gether with his brother Charles Robin Gosset, his sole le-
gatees for the residue of ail his property, subject to the
payment of a life annuity of One hundred pounds sterlIng
to Madame Marthe Arbou, residing at Percé, in Canada,
the mother of his said natural daughter.

That by the Codicil attached to the said Will, and
dated at Wabern, the 30th October, 1840, the said late
Philip Robin bequeathed unto Madame Madelaine Leh-
mann, his wife, a life annuity of three thousaud livres
of France, te be paid unto his said wife by his Execu-
tors.

That the said legacy of Two thousand pounds Sterling,
to the said natural daughter of the said Philip Robin,
was paid unto her and her husband by Your Petitioner,
through Messieurs Delisle, Janvrin and Delisle, Bankers
in London.

That the said annuity bequeathed to Dame Marthe Ar-
hou, has also been regularly paid to the said Dame Marthe
Arbou by Your Petitioner, through the saine, Messieurs
Delisle, Janvrin and Delisle of London.

That after the death of the said late Philip Robin, the said
Dame Marthe Arbou attempted to establish the proof of
a marriage between her and the said late Philip Robin, by-
a Petition to that effect, to the Provincial Judge for the
District of Gaspé.

That the application made by the said Dame Marthe
Arbou was rcjected by the said Provincial Judge, and on
an appeal to the Court of King's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, by the said Marthe Arbou, from the
said Judgment, the sanie was affirmîied with costs against her.

That during the last Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment of Canada, a Bill passed Your Honorable louse,
containing anong other enactments, the following:-
" That in all tine hereafter, upon the application to either
" of the District Judges in the said District of Gaspé,
" by the parties to any such marriage aforesaid, or by the

survivors, or by any relative or friend, or both or either
of such parties, and who may have au interest in pro-
ving sueh niarriage, and causing the proof thereof to be
recorded, or who having no interest therein shall, as a

" friend of the parties or of eithier of them, or of their
or either of their hein, or of their or either of their
legal representatives, be desirous of making proof of

" the fact of such marriage, and of recording the saine
" for legal purposes in time to come, such District Judge
" applied to shall proceed without delay to examine the
"evidence or proof that nay be offered of such marriage,
" whether the evidence b such as would in a Court of
" Law be deemed legal evidence and proof or not, and to

ascertain and determine whether the supposed marriage
in question took place, and before what Justice of the
Peace, the tinie and place thereof, and whether the parties

" lived together, and were publicly reputed to be lawfully
" married, and all such cireunstances connected therewith
" as ho shall deen proper and necessary to b ascertained
" in the matter, causing the sane te be entered of record

on the Book or Register to bo kept as above inentioned
in the Prothonotary's office, and such District Judge
being, by the evidence and proof adduced, satisfied that
the parties lived togother, and were reputed to have

" been lawfully narried in the said Inferior District of
Gaspé, shall cause an entry, judgment, declaration or
certificate te that effect, as the result of his investiga-

"tion of the matter to be made by the Prothonotary upon
" the said Book or Register to be by him kept and pre-

served as aforesaid, for the purpose, and which entry the r -
" said District Judge shalt sign on the Register at the t AP •

time when the sane is made, and if the proof adduced
" to the District Judge b insufficient in his opinion to
" justify such entry, judgment, declaration or certificate,
" he shall in like ianner cause an entry to that effect to

b made on the said Book, and sign the same, the sub-
ject being, nevertheless, open to further proof at any

" subsequent period, if new proof or evidence on the sub-
ject shull have been discovered."

I That the entry, judgment, declaration or certificato
"as aforesaid, or any copy thereof certified by the said

District Judge or Prothonotary for the time being of
"d the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Gaspé,
" shall be authentic, and as such ho taken and received as
" final and conclusive proof of the fact or facts therein

specified, with respect to the lawful marriage, birth,
" baptism, or burial of the.parties mentioned in such en-

try, by all Courts of Law in this Province."

That Your Petitioner has been informed, that it is in-
tended to introduce a Bill containing similar enactments
before Your Honorable Ilouse, during the present Session
of the Provincial Parliament, and respectfully subinits that
were such an enactmîent to becone the Law of Canada,
it would be fraught with the most injurious effects to the
members of the community at large, and more particularly
to Your Petitioner, whose righits and interests it is obvi-
ously intended to endeavour to set aside by a Law having
a retroactive effect, and granting the novel power of .es-
tablishing pretended marriages by the production of evi-
dence not deemed legal, and thus tending to unsettle fa-
milies and creating the greatest uncertainty and confusion
in the tenure of property and in the relations of life be-
tween the members of society in the District, and with the
view of, as regards Your Petitioner, depriving him un-
justly of his rights and interests as beneficially interestod
in the Will of the late Philip Robin, Esquire.

Wherefore, Your Petitioner humbly prays that Your
Honorable House will net pass any Bill having a retro-
active effect, altering the existing Laws of Canada, with
respect to màrriages in Gaspé, and whereby the interests
of Your Petitioner may be affected; and, as in duty bound,
Your Petitioner shall pray.

ISAAC HILGROVE GOSSETT.
Jersey, 29th December, 1845.

No. 9.

To the Honorable, the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of
Canada, in Provincial Parlianieut assembled.

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants, freeholders
of the District of Gaspé;

Respeotfully represents :-

That at the last Session of the Provincial Parlianient,
a BilI passed Your Honorable louse, altering the Laws
relating to marriages in the District of Gaspé.

That Your Petitioners consider that the said Bill is un-
just, uncalled for, and frauglht with the most injurious
consequences, and would tend te unsettle familica and
croate the gratest uncertainty and confusion in the tenure
of property, and in the relations of life between the mem-
bers of Society in this District.

That Your Petitioners consider that the said Bill is
merely to deprive certain large proprietors in ,his District
of their lands, and offer a reward to concubinage of former
days.

Wherefore, Your Petitioners humbly pray that Your
Honorable liouse will not pass any Bill having a retroac-
tive effect, and altering the existing Lays of Canada, with
respect to marriages; and, as in duty bound, Your Peti-
tioners shall over pray.

(Signed,) J. S. ALLAIN.
And by 365 names, 102 of which appear to be the sie-,

natures of the Petitioners, and 254 crosses. (X)
New Carlisle, 2nd March, 1846.
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AFFAIRS OF M'GILL COLLEGE.

COPIES OF COMMUNICATIONS that have passed since the last Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment (29th March, 1845,) between the Execu.tive Government, the Royal Inititution for the
advancement of Learning, and the Governors of M'Gill College, on the subject of said College;
transmitted to the Legislative Assembly on the 1st May, 1846, by Message from His Excellency
the Governor General, in reply to an Address of the l4th April, 1846.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Royal Institution to
the Provincial Secretary, with one enclosure.

Royal Institution Office,
Montreal, 25th June, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor, by direction of the Board of the
Royal Institution, to enclose to you the acconpany-
ing copy of a Minute passed at a meeting of the
Board yesterday, for the information of His Excel-
lency the Governor General.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) R. R. BURRAGE,
Secretary R. I.

The Honorable
D. Daly, M. P. P.

Civil Secretary,
Montreali

(Endosure.)

Minute read and adoptedat a Meeting of the Board
of the Royal Institution, on 24th June, 184&

Upon entering on the discharge of their official
duties, the attention of the Me 9bers of the preseni
Board of the Royal Institution for the advancement
of Learning has been forcibly and painfully drawri to
the serious differences, which have for a long time
past existed between their predecessors and a portion
of the Governors of M'Gill College; and to the em-
barassmnents and difficulties, of various kinds, which
now environ an Establishment, originafing in the
liberal views of an enlightened Individual,'and bene-
volently designed by him to conmunicate the bles-
sing of sound Instruction to thei Youth of this Pro-
vincç.

The difference between the two Corporate Bodies
relate, lst. To the rights and powers of the Royal In-
stitj4ion, as the legal owners of the propertydevised

to hni by the late Honorable James M'Gill; and
ndl, To the naiure ef the duties an' to the edent

of ie powers .f the Royal ITnstitutiQn in théir
character of Visitors of M'Gill College, upder the
Charter.

On both these leading points, oppqsitp, and appa-
iïtl e~reohen e, plètension have been alvinced

by' he co;itéè ig parti.e mand, hen a f" prent
embers of thè Ioyal rnstitutioi consider on the oré

sid, the high professional reputation of the, two
gutlemen, by bvIo5e legí opinon thùir predecèssors

seem to have been mainly guided, and, on the other
hand, the exalted station in the Law of the two Go-
vernors of M'Gill .Collcge, who have dissented so
widcly from that opinion, they are disposed to shrink •

fron the arduous and responsible task of examining
the arguments, and balancing the merits of men; whose
superiority over themselves, both in natural talents
and acquired attainients, they most readily acknow-
ledge; unhappily, however, it is not pernitted them
to indulge their private feelings on this occasion,
since a decision upon their duties and ppwers must,
necessarily precede any attempt to carry thein into
operation: constrained them to enter on this much to
be lamented controversy, the only material qualifica-
tion which the present Members of the Board of the
Royal Institution presume to believe they eau bring
to thé investigation of it, is a spirit devoid of any
party bise, and alone solicitous for the discovery of
certainty and truth.

The argument of the Governors of M'Gill College
goes so far, as to question "'the legal existence" of
the Royal Institution,' assuming, that " the objects
for which it was created, are swept fromn under it ;"
and that " the Act, on which its powérs depended, is
now a dead letter :" But without insisiing positively,
that the Royal Institution had thus become altogether
a " caput nortuum," the Governors contend " totis
"viribis suis," that " the ;powers of the Royal Insti-
"tution of holding the lands or funds devised nnd be-
"queathed by Mr. M'Gill was mnerely tenporary; and
"that the occasion for it ceased when there was a pro-
"per corporation, to which they could transfer them."

From the necessity, however, of going more largely
into this part of the dispute, the present Members of
the Board of the Royal Institution rejoiced to find
themselves relieved by the ýth Victoria, cap. 78,
which distinctly recognizes a right of ownership in
the Royal Institution over the property dvised to
them by Mr. M'Gill; and, therefore, reserving the
exposition of their ideas respecting the rnature of their
powers, as owners, to a future part of this Minute,
they will now.pass to the " vexata quostio"'of the
nature of their duties, and the exient of' théir powers,
as Visitors of M'Gill College.

In commenting on, this subject, the ,Governors of
thé College observe, in their Minute of the 16th
July, 1843, that, " the Charter says'simiply, t.hat thé
Royal Institution shall be Visitors: and that it is
impossible thàt in any case the aüthority could.be
given in more naked and gèneral terms;' and they
theh deduce fro'm thjs nakeidness ýf terims the
coIclusiori, thaï the 6oy rniitiition "hWe sùiil
co rlling powers as the t;eri isitoi-generally im-
paits, nnd uothi'ng more ;" evidently implyfir, thàt,
8ther terms of creation cre necessary to confer thiose
large visitatoria power, for which the RoyalTnstitu

Appendis-
(Z.)
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Atppendix
(Z.) tion contend. But with aIl Idue deference, it is urged,

thxat the expresin, " sit visitator," is sufficient to
constitite a per'petual and general Visitor; and it is
Contfilently useerted, under the i sanction of cases
decided in Westmiustcr ilall, that the appointmlent
of' a G( encral Visitor, withou t restraiit as to any parti-
cular instance, invest, the person so constituted with
all ineidentai p Wherc the> inteution is to liit,
or restrain. the visitaterial power,clnuscs tt hat effect
are invariably inserted in the instrument ereating
the Visitor, ; and in the absence of snch restraining
elautes, the largrest anid meodt :taple puwers, recog-
nizel b the Coxucniu Law, beloing to the Visitr;
so thbat it nay bte truly said, the more naked the
termns tf creatiox, the more cxtenivc are the powers
delegated lby it.

Continuîing their train of reasoning on this topic,
-the - isitatorial characterof the Royal Institution,-
the Governors proceed to say, " if in the numerous
cases in whicl the Queen's lianele ini England are
Visitors of Corporations, heeause nu Visitor has beei
specially provided," &C. &c. and the preseit Memibers
of' the Royal Institution cindidly acknowledge, that
thev cannot exactuy comprehiend the neaning of this
paragraph ; fir they apprelcnd, that it is an undoubted
prmciple of' Englishu Law, tlat tle Quc n's Bench
bas not, and cannot hy possibility have, anv visitato-
rial power over Èlecmosynary Corporations; and that,
wherever the right of visiting these devolves on the
Sovereign, cither as Founider, or in conseqience of
the failure of the Ilirs or Assignees of tha Foumler,
the visitatorial power must be exercised in the High
Court of Chancery, or by Commissionerst specially
appointed for that purpose. Over Civil Corporations
it is, indeed, sometimes said, that the Queen's Bench
are the Visitors ; but it has been justly renarked,
that, even in respect of them, the tern Visiter is not
properly applicable to the Queen's Bench; because
the power exercised by the Queen's Bench over Civil
Corporations wants two of the escential properties of
the visitatorial office, viz., lst, the power of acting
upon their own motion, and 2dly, the p ower cf pro-
nouncing a final judgmnct, irreversible by any other
tribunal. Were the character, however, of the Qucen's
Bench, as Visitors of Civil Corporations, ever so per-
feet, the distinct ions betwecn Civil and Eleenosynary
Corporations are so nunnerous, that a pîrauctice rela-
tmng to the one coulil hardly ever tri a precedent for
thte other: and the Meibers of tlie loy;al Institution
are obliged, therefore, to reptet the expression of'
their inability to understanl the pracise view with
which the> Governors of M' ill Collegeh ave adverted
to the visitatorial powers of' the (Queen's Bench, as
bearing in any ianner upon those of the R.yal l-
stitutioi.

It would be easy to enlarge upon this branch of
the subject; but, as the object of this Minute is not
to dilate, but to condense, the present Memabers of the
Royal Institution will content thermselves with. re-
cording, upon the mere strength of the foregoing ob-
servations, their entire dissent from the opinions of
the Governors of M'Gill College respecting the
duties and powers of the Royal Institution under the
two heads in which they have here considered thcm.

Whilst the Governors of M'Gill College strenu-
ously deny, as has been shewn, all right of Ownership
in the Royal Institution, the latter have asserted
that right in its largest extent ; and the course of
their proceedings plainly proves, that they considered
theimselves as holding the Trust under Mr. M'Gill's
Will, unfettered by the enactrments of 41 Geo. III,
cap. 17. To the Members of the present Board it is
a source of deep regret to differ from the late one on

Appendirany point ; and, more particularly, on one of such (Z.)
primary importance. Finding theinselves, lowever, ( .
after the most attentive and dispassionate considcra- b'My
tion, compelled to do so,. they will state, as succinctly
as the subject will allow, the argmnents which have
inducedi them to draw a conclusion different fron that
of tlicr predecessors.

In the Charter of M'Gill College, the Royal In-
stitutioi are appointed its Visitors, and are thus
clothed with a character incompatible, as it seems to
lie present Members, with that control over rents

ani profits to which the late Members laid claim;
since a dit'ect interference with the rents and profits
ought necessarily to place the Royal Institution itself
under a vikitatorial check ; and, in the absence of a
Court of Equity, to exercise that control over tliem,
it might reasonably be demanded by the Governors
of M'Uill Collete, "Quis custodiet istos custodes ?"
I n the laiguage of Lord IIardwicke, " If the estate
and revenue were vested in the Royal Institution,
they coutld not ba Visitors, because they could not
vizit thescilves; but it bas never been held, that
they could not be Visitors, merely because the
Legal Estate of the Charity was vested in tllm."
On the strength, then, of the distinction so clearly
drawn here by his Lordship, the present Meniers
conceive, that whatever may have been the rights
and powers of the Royal Institution before the
College was brought into existence, and their duties
as its Visitors, consequently attachcd,-the Royal
Institution ceased, on the erection of the building,
and the appointment of its officers, to have any thing
beyond a bare Legal Estate in its cndownent,

Suci would have been the reasoning, and such the
inference of the present Members of the Royal Insti-
tution, if the question now under consideration had
hinged solely and exclusively on the clause in the
Charter crcating tlhem the Visitors of the College ;
but the proposition, that the Trust under Mr. M'Gill's
Will is affected by the provisions of the 4L Geo. III,
cap. 17, appears to be denonstrable to a certainty.

1st. Froni the words of that Statute, which enacts,
that ail lands, tenements and hereditanents, &c.

&c. and all sums of noney, goods, chattels, &c. &c.,
which shall herefter be paid, given, granted, pur-
chnsed, appropriated, devised or bequeatlhed in any
nianner or way whatsoever, for and in favor of the said
8chools and Institutions of Royal foundation, to and
for the purposes of' Education and the advancenent
of' Laarmnig within this Province, shall be and the
saine are hcreby vested in the said Trustees and their
successors, to and for the uses and purposes harein
ineutioned, declared and enacted concerning the same."

2dly. Because the above cited Act. having been in
operation when Mr. M'Gill made his Will, ho must
bc presuned to have franed his devise and bequest
with reference to it.

3dly. Because the Legislature, in enpowering the
Royal Institution by the 8th Victoria, c. 78, to sell
a part of the Lands devised by Mr. M'Gill, without
prescribing a rule respecting the procceds of the sale
different from that enjoined by the 41st Geo. III, c.
17, may naturally be supposed to have intended, that
the course pointed out by that statute should be fol-
lowed; it being a sound method of interpretation to
construe statutes "in pari materia,"-and still more
those which, as in the present case, are in "eAdem
materià," with reference to each other.

4th. Because thbé late Boàid of the Royal Institu-
tion have recently adnitted themselves to be bound
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Appendix 1(Z) -in relation to Mr, M'Gill's devise, by tbat clause of
the 41st Geo. III, c. 17, which restrains the Royal

~ Institution from alienating the Lands held by then
for a longer period than 21 years: and after this
admission, it is difficult to conjecture, upon wihati
ground of distinction they can avoid the force of that
proviso, which directs them "to pay into the hands

of the Receiver General of this Province, all rents, 1
issues, and profits, and alil suns of money which

" thcy shall reccive by virtue tof tiat Act."

Yielding, therefore, to the accunulatcd, and, as
they think, irresistible force of the foregoing obser-
vations, the present, nembers of the Board of the
Royal Institution are unaninously of opinion, that
the direction in the 41st Geo. III. c. 17., relative to
the payment into the hands of the Receiver General
of the Province, of all monies receivable by them, is
applicable to, and operative on the Funds resulting
from. Mr. M'Gill's munificence.

Having by this datermination renuoved the Icading
-objection to the exorcise of the visitatorial powers of
the Royal Institution, it will be right to investigate,
with some degrce of care, the true extent of those
powers, and thc description of persons affected by
them: In doing titis, the peculiar structure of the
two bodies, and their departure, in soute striking par-
ticulars, fron the form of all the Corporations known
in England, ought never to be lost sight of; for an
attempt to engraft upon themu ail the incidents which
attach to the visitatorial character in that country,
would, doubtless, lead to many inconfrruities and ab-
surdities. As a specimen of the tenJency of such a
practice, the following passage from the leal opinion
of Mesere. Stuart and Black, aiready averted to,
nay be confidentlycited:-

The Royal Institution bas, under its visitatorial
" pÔwer, the right to amend, or repeal, any by-law
« made by the Governors; and, amongst them, an
"by-law appointing the salaries of the Principal,
"Professors, and ( fficers of the College." Now,
supposing that, in England, the visitatorial power
docs extend te the repeal of the by-laws enacted
by the Corporation, suiject te visitation, it is, to say
the least of it, a startlhng proposition, and one to
wvhich the present members of the Royal Institution'
cannot certainly agree, that statutes enacted by such
a body of mcn, including the Governor of the Pro-
vince, as compose the Governors of M'Gill College,
and confirmed by the Sovereign, can be repenled by
a Corporation of Trustees, appointed, and at ail times
removable, by that very Governor, over whom they
would, in that case, exorcise the very highest act of
authority-the abrogation of Laws franted with his
concurrence-which any body of men can possess.
In wholly rcpudiating such a pretension, the present
members of the Royal Institution do not feel the
elightest hesitttion; and at the same time they une-
quivocally disclaim every kind of visitatorial control
over the Governors cf M'Gill College; nor do they
believe such a control to be at all necessary to the
regular working and well-being of that establish-
ment. The Principal, and, perbaps, the only duty of
the Governors under the charter appears to be, to
enact statuts é e goßd overment of te Cöl-
loge; and ii liàcirgofhQl'functions, as te
L ilators, th ne ither nor need di" Se, u ndr
the revision a- ont 1 of the Royal Ins itution.

in interferopceon tLeir art whh the funds cf the
Celie ~ ~ ~ î apés'tf&w ôfreioen'to the purpoc

cf thir a ointmetnnt; and vide they t y -
stain from such interference, tliete cannt otte
anllcst cause for collision hetwcen the t 1 bdies.

It is the assertion of a riglt to such interference,
equally, as the present members of the Royal Insti-
tution conceive, unwarranted on both sides, that lias
engendered suait fierce contention between them.
To explain their ideas on this point more fully, the
present members of the Royal Institution would
divide the couiponent parts of the College into the
three following classes:-

1st. The Governors.

2nd. The Principal, Profcssors, and othter Execu-
tive Officers.

3rd. The Royal Institution in their character of
Visitors.

Of the first it has already been observed, that their
peculiar province is to make tatutes, regulating the
finances, the course of tuition, and the whole economy
of the College. The execution of those statutes de-
volves on the Executive Officers of the College in
their several capacitices. And the duty of enforcing
the observance of those statutes, with a power, mee-
parably incident thereto, of punishing any violation
of theni, constitutes what may be termed the "Pe-
euium" of the Royal Institution. Under such an
arrangement of the several parts, with a judicious
code of laws for the Government of the Çollege, and
with adequate funds for ite support, it may reasonably
bc hoped, that the systen migt work harmoniously,
and secure to the Province those transcendant be-
nefits, which have hitherto been expected fron it in
vain.

In putting forth these views on the subject of this
Minute, the members of the Royal Institutionbelieve
them to exhibit the most convenient, Most consistent,
most rational, and moet legal construction, of whbich
the charter of M'Gill College is susceptible; and'as
such, they propose implicitly to follow them, when-
ever they shall be called on to act, either as its visi-
tors, or as the legal owners of ail its present endow-
ments.

(A truc copy.)

(Signed,) R. B. BURRAGE,
Secretary, R. I.

Montreal, 25th June, 1845.

Letterfron the Secretary of .MGill College to the
Provincial Secretary.

M'Gill Collage,
July 1lth, 1845.

Sir,

The Board of the Royal Institution having com--
municated to ,the Governors of this College, their
intention to pay "all monies ap licable to the sup-
port of M'Guil College," to the Receiver General of
thé Province ; I ant directed by the Governors of
thisCollege, ty a resoletion.paedat a meeting held

On\ he ~h \istan,, rspe tftl te pay thaît Hie
Eicelenoy the Governor Generd wll be pleased te
issue his Warrant te the ReceiVer General, command-

Gmhi py a mna ap icble, to h a p
UGWolee tioýeex&l ýo that nlay.- here-

after be received by him, fron the Ieoard of the
Roys1 Institution, iito the Lands of the Bursar of the

Appendi,

lot May.
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Appendi College, to be applied and disposed of according to
direction of the Governors.

isi Mer. I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) J. W. ABBOTT.

Acting Secret ary.
M'Gill College.

The Honorable
Dominick Daly,

Provincial Secretary.
&c. &c. &c.

31emorial of the Governors of M'Cill College, resident
in Montreal.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles
Theophilus Baron Metealfe, Governor Gencral
of British North America, and Captain General
and Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the same.

The Memorial of the Governors of M'Gill College,
resident in Montreal,

Respectfully sheweth,

That your Memorialists, some months since, ad-
dressed a communication to the Provincial Secretary,
requesting that your Excellency would be pleased to
direct the monies belonging to M'Gill Colle ge, in the
bands of the Receiver General, to be paid to your
Memorialists; but your Memorialists have received
no reply to that communication.

That, under these circumstances, your Memorial-
ists are compelled to represent to your Excellency
the pressing wants of the College, in the large sums
now long over due, not only to various trades-people,
but also to the Officers of the College, as well as in
the sums for which your Memorialists made them-
selves personally liable, and which are demanded
fron them even by threatened legal coorcion. Where-
fore your Memorialists most earnestly pray your
Excellency will no longer permit those resources to
be withlheld from then, without which they must
suffer very great personal inconvenience, and the
business of the University must be much embarrassed
and impeded.

And your Memorialists will ever pray.

(Signed,) VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
Chief Justice.'

JOHN BETIHUNE,
Principal, M'Gill College.

College, M'Gill,
17th September, 1845.

Letter from Provincial Secretary to the Principal of
the Royal Institution.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 8th September, 1845.

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, te transmit to you the accompanying copies

of applications made by the Governors and Resident AppenZ

Officers of M'Gill College, praying that payment
may be made to the former of the monies paid in iw*y
from time to time to the Receiver Gencral by the
Board of the Royal Institution, in terms of their
Minute of the 25th of June last; and I am to request
that you will be good enough to bring the subject
te which they relate, under the early consideration
of the Board, and to advise me of their opinion and
your own in regard thereto, for His Excellency's ln-
formation.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

To Hon. R. A. Tucker,
Principal of Board of

Royal Institution, &c. &c. &c.

Letter from the Principal of the Royal Institution t&
the Provincial Secretary, with Extracts from the
Minutes of the Proceedings of the Board.

Montreal, 19th September, 1845.

Sir,

I have had the honor to receive, and lay before
the members of the Board of Royal Institution for
the advancement of Learning, your letter of the 8th
instant, with the several papers which accompanied
it; and, in compliance with their desire, I now hasten
to forward you Extracts fron the Minutes of their
Proceedings, at two meetings held, respectively, on
the 15th and 18th of this month, for the purpose of
conveying te Ris Excellency the Governor General,
in the most full and satisfactory manner, the opinion
and views entertained by the members of the oard
on the interesting subjects which His Lordship has
been pleased to bring under their consideration.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) R. A. TUCKER,

Principal of the Royal Institution.

The Honorable D. Daly, Esquire,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

Extracts from the Minutes of the Proccedinge of a
Meeting of the Board of Royal Institution for the
advancement of Learning, held at the Court
House, in Montreal, on Monday, the 15th of Sep-
tember, 1845.

Present.
The Hon. R. A. TUoKEn, Principal,

T. A. STATEnR, Esquire,.
The Hon. F. A. QUEsNEL,
The Hon. PETEn M'GL.L,

J AMES PeZtiRE and
T. B. ANDnnmso, Esquires.

The Principal laid before the Board a Letter to
him, of the 8th instant, fron Mr. Secretary Daly,
requesting the opinion of the Members of the Royal
Institution, for the Governor General's information,
upon certain applications relative to the Funds of
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(Z.) M'Gill College in the hands of the Receiver General

of the Province, which had been addressed to His
Excellency by the Governors and Resident Officers

lot May. of the College, and by the Rev. Dr. Lundy.

The Documenta to which the attention of the
Board has thus been directed, appearinge to require
more deliberate consideration than could now be
bestowed on them, it was resolved,

That the consideration of them should be resumed
at a Meeting to be held on Thursday next, the 18th
instant, at 3 o'clock, P.M., expressly for that purpose.

Extract fromn the Minutes of the Proceedinge of an
adjourned Meeting of the Board of Royal Institu-
tion for the advancenient of Learning, held at the
Court House, in Montreal, on ThurZy, the 18th
day of September, 1845.

Present.
The Hon. R. A. T UcKEn, Principal,

d it F. A. QUESNEL,
" "d P. M'GILL,

T. B. ANDonSON,
JlAMEs FERIaER, and

. ARMOUIi, Esquires.

The Members of the Board of the Royal Institution
having again taken into their inost serious and res-
pectful consideration the Letter from Mr. Secretary

aly, of the 8th instant, to the Principal, requesting,
for the Governor General's information, the opinion
of this Board upon certain applications appended to
that Letter, which had been addressed to His Excel-
lency by the Governors and Resident Officersof M'Gill
College, and by the Rev. Dr. Lundy, on the subject
of the Funds applicable to the support of the College,
which now are, or hereafter may be, in the hande of
the Receiver Gencral of the Province, continue to be
deeply impressed with a sense of the difficulty, as
wel as the importance, of the points to which their
attention has thus been directed.

In their Minute of the 24th of June last, the
Members of this Board expressed an opinion, " That
any interference on the part of the Governors of
M'Gill College with the Funds of that Institution,
appeared to thlem to be wholly foreign to the purposes
of their appointment;" and, adhering to that opinion,
with a confidence in its accuracy resulting from calm
and dispassionate reflection, they feel that they cannot
consistently recoinmend a compliance with the re-
quest of the Governors of M'Gil College,-sustained,
to a certain extent, by the Resident Officers, "that
His Excellency would issue his Warrant to the Re-
ceiver General, commandin. him to pay all monies
applicable to the support 0 M'Gill CoUege, now
received, oe that may hòreafter be reccived by him,
from the Board of the Royal Institution, into the
harids of thò Bursar of the College, to be applied and
disposed of according to the direction of the Go-
vernors."

The applidationof theFundsôf the College shotld, as
the Members of this Board humbly concèive, take place
bythehand of the Butsar, orotherMinisterialOfficer,
not acôording to directionïs presoibed by the Gôver-
nôrs after the receipt cf the monies, but according to
statutes, previoelynacted regulting the disburse-
nents to be madeby hlim under each head of expen-

diture:. and, ag bly to this view of the subjeet,
they think, that a Sehedul, prephed by the Bxikr,
of monies required for the use of the Côllege, under

Appendixr
the sanction of its statutes, ought to constitute the (Z)
basis, or voucher, upon which the Governor General's
Warrant should be grounded. The Funds applica- lit
ble to M'Gill College having been paid to the Re-
ceiver Gencral under the 41st beo. IIL, cap. 17, s. 3,
must necessarily be subject to the provisions of that
Act, which distinctly gives the Governor General a
disposing power over, and, by consequence, exposes
him to a responsibility in regard to them, which
seems to the Members of this loard to require, on
the part of Hie Excellency, the exercise of a caution,
in the appropriation of those Funds, directly opposed
to an unqualified acquiescence in the application of
the Governôrs of the College.

In arriving at this conclusion, the Members of this
Board have naturally been ver: much influenced by
the knowledge they ossess of the past and present
circumstances of the College; and it is possible, that
under different circumstances their opinion mi ht also
have been different. Looking, however, at the gre-
sent melancholy condition of the College,-tottering,
as it were, on the very brink of ruin,-and sincerely
beie ., that the management of the affaire of the
Collieelas not hitherto been in any ,vay satisfactory,
they unhesitatingly repent their opinion, that it would
*not be advisable for His Excellency to place at the
disposal of the Governors of the College the monies
now in the hands of the Receiver Gencral, or which
may hereafter be paid to himn by the Royal Institu-
tion, without a statement exhibiting clearly and spe-
cifically the particular purposes for which the money
is required. Among many considerations upon which
thie opinion is founded, one, of no small weight with
the Members of this Board, is, tie objection, which
presents itself to a reference of Mr. Lundy's claims
to the decision of two Gentlemen, between whom and
Mr. Lundy there unhappily exist differences which
must, probably, disqualify theni from forming an im-
partial judgment on his case. With respect to those
claims, the Members of this Board have no ments of
testing their validity to the extent to which thcy-are
now urged by Mr. undy; but they do not liceitate
to express their unaninous conviction, that he is cer-
tainly entitled to a reasonable compensation for his
services up to the time when his suspension from
office by Chief Justice Vallières and Doctor Bethune
took place. From that period his case involves points,
both of law and fact, which the Members of thie
Board are not now conpetent to decide; and which,
perhaps, eau only be definitively settled by the solemy
adjudication of a Legal Tribunal.

On perusing the representation of " The Resident
Officers of the College," the Members of this Board
observe, that those Gentlemen comiplain of the " ne-
glect" of this Board; and ascribe a large share oftihe
inconvenience they are now suffering to the absence
of a seasonable communication to tie Governors of
the College, of the Board's intention to pay over all
the monies belonging to the College to ti Receiver
General, instead of paying the half-yearly revenue of
it, accruing on the 1st of July last, to " The Gê-
vernors," in conformity to a Resolution of their pre-
decessors.

tUpon this complaint the Members of this Board
are induced to remark, that it evidently originates
in error:

lst. Because, instead of any laches having been
incurred, in domtnunieating their intention to the
Governore of the Cllge, their Minutes will abun-
dantly prove, that tho communication was made t
the earliest possible moment; and,
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2ndly. Because nearly the whole of the moneyi Act; and His Excellency cannot, therefore, avoid

paid to the Receiver Gneral consisted, not of the the responsibilit.y which it imposes upon hlim, of de- *
~.r aiinnl Inîcome, but of the fixed Calpitallof theA College; ciding upon any applications wh'1ich nay be made for

and, ciiizecuieiitly, was not available to the pmyient their disposail. Ilis Excellency commands me accord- M
of Salaries iunder thl tcrins 'of the luesolution of the ingly to inforni you, that a Statement by the Bursar,
11th of January, 1845. i i Shedule formi, of the several amounts required

Stfor tle ise of the College, under the sanction of its
Tn adverting, however, to Ile ilCorrectcss of this statutes, must constitute the basis or voucher upon

charge, the Membeirs of this Board are very far from i which alone Ilis Warrant upon the Receiver Gencral
entertainiing the slightest feeling of re.entment to can issue.
wards the " lies'ideint Omts ;" on the contrary, tley I have the honor to be, Sir,
cordially sympathize with t hei under trials clilated Your iost obedient servant,
to test t lie patience( of mnost nmen; and liev earnestlv D. DALY.
desire to see themli rehieved fromi the paiful imcidents
of the anonlos si tutnin whic they now stand, To Hon. Jos. R. Vallières de St. Réal,appm-elnly wittout any fihult on their side. Indeed, i and The 'Rcv. J. Bethunme, D. D.,
justice secms to call for somne imuneidiate mecasure of' Governors of M'Gill College,
relief, whîiich may mitigate, if it cannot altogether re- &c. &c. &c.
move, tle hardship of' their case. 0

Whilst the iMembers of this Board nnxiously wish
strictly to confine thuir spiere of action within wlat
they deeni its legitimnate limits, viz.: the manage-
ment of the Estates of the College, and tIe discharge
of their visitatorial dnti w-it will ever aflord then
the purest gratification if tlir services can be made
conl(ive to the promotion of the true intercsts of the
College ; or in lnly degree tend to assist. Iis Excel-
lency the Governor (Jeneral in th'e settliemt of the
embarassing questions now belore hini.

The Miemubers of the Board having thums given fuil
expression to their sentiments on the several matters
referred to in Mr. Secrctary Daly's Letter, desire
that an answer nay be returned to it by the Prin-
cipal, with ail practicable despatch, in accordance
with this Minute.

Cortifled te be truc Extracts.

(Signed,) R. A. TUJCKECR,
Principal.

Montreal, 19th Septenber, 184,5.

Letterfron the Po'ioci<l Secre/ary to the Governors
of 3il Cd (ollege.

secretarv's Office,
Montreal, 2d September, 1845.

Genitlileen,

I have the honor, by comnxnxîid of the Governori
General, to inflorm vou thit the subject of your ap-
plication made to lis Excellenov, for payment to
the Bursar of M'Gill College, of ail mois received,
or to be received, by tle Ifeceiver General from the
Board of the Royal Institution, on accouti of the
endowmnentf of the Institution, to b by the Bursar
applied and disposed of as the Governors of the
College may direct, bas cngagcd lis Excellency's
attentive cousideration.

His Excellency feels hiuself unable to come to any
other conclusion in the premises, than that theFunds
of the College should be applied through the agency
of the Bursar, not sinply according to any directions
to be given him by the Governors after he shall
have receved such Funds, but according to statutes
previously enacted and regulating the disbursements
he is to make under ach Head of Expenditure.
The Funds at present in question having been paid
over to the Receiver General under the 4 18t Geo. III,
cap. 17, must be held subject to the provisions of that

Letter from hie Governors qf Mlf'Gill College Io the
Provincial secretary.

Montreal, 6th October, 1845.
Sir,

The undersigned have the honor to request the
favor of your laying the enclosed Statenents of the
Buîrsar of M'Gill College before His Excellency the
Governor General.

They beg leave to quote thc statute referred te in
Schedule A, for the information of His Execelency,
viz.: " The 'Salaries, Fees, and Perquisites of the
Professors, Lecturers, and Tutors, shall be determined
and appointed by the Governors." They aise think
it proper to quote the following statute, viz. : " At
ail meetings of' the Governors, two shall make and
constitute a quorum for the transaction of such busi-
ness as does not require, under the Charter, the pre-
sence of a majorityof the Governors for thetinebeing."
Upon this statute it is to be renarked, that tle
Charter does not require the presence of such a ma-

ijority of Governors, save and except only for the
framing of statutes, and that consequently two
Governors are cornpetent to transact ail other busi-
nless of the Cohlege.

The undersigned have thought it proper to submit
the information contained in Schedule E, although
not required by Ilis Excellency, showing accord-
ing to their information, thiat there are sufficient
Funifds fbr the liquidation of the College debte, as
Wiell as for carrying on the Institution, on its pre-
sent establishment.

The undersigned respectfully desire it to be under-
stood, that they submit the information contained in
the enclosed papers without p*ejudice to the lalin
of the Governors of the College to be entitled to
hold the whole proceeds of the bequest of the late
Mr. M'Gill, and to be free to admuinister the same at
their discretion, subject only to legal visitation.

The undersigncd have the honor to be,
sir,

Your most obedient humble servants,
(Signed,) VALLIERES de ST. REAL,

Chief Justice, Montreal.
JOHN BETUNE,

Principal, M'Gill College..

The Honourable D. Daly, M.P.P.,
Provincial Seocretary,

&c. &c. &c.
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APc~Ondk

lut Muy.

(Signed,)

Appeidit

lst May.

JO. ABBOTT, A. M.
Bursar, M'Gill College.

EXTItACT -from the -Statute, Clap. viii. Sec. 2.
" le (the Bursar) shall apply the funds in his charge to the payment of salaries and other purposes,

according to the etatutes and orders of the Governors."
(Signed,) JO. ABBOTT, .2 .

Buirsar, M'Gill College.

SCIEDULE B.

List of Debts due by the College. Amount. Remarks and Explanations.

Furaitaure 'Abcoulnt.
£, ~. d. These expenses were ineurred by 'tie

To,8cdtt, Shaw& Co. ... ... ... 2b1 ,f1likléso1ution of the Goyernors
Tb balance due Hilton & Baird ... .189 Il 9 t
To Crawford & Glen ... s.. ... ... 2 16 te . e
To balanco due Bethune & Kitson ... 101 16 i Prncia be requested te take s...
To *. John Smith ... ... as ay be requre
To W. A. ô éel'd ... ... ... . . ... 4 1 0 for-opening theClleg 0onthe 6ths
To J.Dwigbt ... ... ... . . .. ... b day 'blco r,
To Robert Campbell ... ... .. ... ... 15 9 0 RstKayof Michaelmas Tern," which
To Josep Scobel.. ... ... ...
To J.os e So ... .. 1% effet the objecta .. f a..Reso.ution..fTo 3.C. Beru .. .. ... ... .. 2~12 9 the Goverslers, passed o ie l7th

.1uni, 1842, te wit: IlTfiat'j i l
highly desirable te put M'Gill Col-

Te balance due to WiÌliarn Ludiam ... ... 58 i loge into imnediate operat te theT expent t wrat con bl Warranted by the

£, s d'* flidg Récsoloof the G vernor

Total amount offurniture account... ... ... £ 1 a e o th l

. 89' 9 to Wit:) X. ABBOTt, A. M.-
Burar, e College .onte

SCHEDULE A.

UNIVERSITY OF M'GILL COLLEGE.

Salaries of Officers. Amount. The Authority under which they are claimed.

£ s. d.
September 30th, 1845, To the Principal, who is also 4th Resolution of the Governors passed at a rmeeting

Professor of Divinity; bis salary from January lst, held July 13th, 1843, " That so soon as the funds
1845, to datc, at £250 per annuni, three quarters is 187 10 0 derived from the propcrty of M'Gill College shal admit

of it, the Principal being also Professer of Divinity,
shall receive an annual salary of £250." Vide aise
stat. 6, cap. Vi.

To the Professer of Mathematics and Natural Philoso- 5th Resolution of the Governors at their meeting
phy; his salary from January Ist, 1845, to date, at held July 13th, 1843, " That the salary of the Pro-
£300 pier annum, three quarters is ... ... 225 0 0 fessor of Mathematics and Natural iPhilosophy shall be

£300 per annum."

To the Registrar, Secrotary, and Bursar ; bis salary Part of statute-4, cap. viii, ,"He (the Bursar) shall
fron January Ist, 1845, te date, at ·£100 pier reoeive an annual salary to be fixed by the Governors."
annum, three quarters is ... ... ... 75 00 6th Resolution of the Governors at a meeting held

July l3th, 1843, "That the salary of the Bursar shall
be £100 per annum."

To the Beadle; his salary fromJanuary lst, 8th Resolution of the Govertors at the above.
1845, te date, at £30 a year, three- mentioned neeting, " That ihe Beadle shall'receive a
quarters is ... .. , ... £22 10 4 salary of £30 per annum, besiaes being boarded."

His board during saine ... .. i 10 o
36 'O O

To the Tutor; his salary from Januarr 6th ResdItion of the 'Govero-rs at a meaing'heId
lot, 1845, te date, at £100 per yesr, February 20th, 1844, " That the 'saary of the Tdutôr
îhree ýugrtets is ... ... £ 5 0 O shall be £100 per annum, with board and lodging in

Ebat'id f ltor fr sathe tithe ... .. a 610 '74 College.7'
ITo Tutor as 'Lctttitet th !lhaiâdal Liter. 9th .Resolution of ,the- Governors at a, meeting .h9 d

ture; bis additional salary of £50 pel. 4th .'anuaiyv, i84, "TIhat 'fr. Ed*aïdtCiajiiah lie
annum, fromn 4th January to date, appointed Lecturer in Classical Literature, with an
three-quarters ofayear ... ... '10 ' additional sala'ry df50'oper anhtsu."

-1.89 0 .74

Ttal bmeunt o' walaries ... . £6d( 10 7
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SCIIEDULE C.

List of Debts due by the College. Ainount. Rernarks and Explanations.

Charges Account

To balance due to John Harrison ...
do Lovell & Gibson ... ...
do Herald Office ... ...
do William Don ... ...
do Robert Slack
do John Andrew

To Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge
To Mornmg Courier ... ... ...
To balance due A. M'Donald ... ...

do L'Aurore de Canada
do T. Cary & Co.
do J. W. Dunscombe & Co.
do M. A. Skinner ... ...
do - Clarke ... ...
do W. Neilson ... ...
do Waddell, Smith, & Co. ...
do R. H. Radford ... ...
do Benjamin & Brothers
do Armour & Ramsay
do Montreal Gazette
do John Mathewson ... ...
do Forsyth, Richardson, & Co.
do J. Brondson

To sundry small accounts ...
To Governors Vallières, Robinson, and Bethune
To balance due R. Sharpley ... ... ...

To the Steward of the College

To the Goyernors Vallières, Robinson, and Bethune

Total amount of charges account ...

£ s. d.
74 12 4
29 10 9

6 5 3
7 14 0
7 0 0
7 1 2
2 12 0

28 7 11
13 18 3
10 8 1
4 9 3
9 7 6
4 10 6
5 18 6
9 8 2
6 6 8
5 0 0

14 6 .5
15 6 11
7 6 2

15 1 5
13 il a
10 3 Si
9 7 11

431 18 6
196 8 0

54 13 8

60 0 0

£1060 18 11

Vide Remarks and Explanations in
Schedule B.

Glazing, &c.

Interest upon the amount due the Gover.
nors, upon £500 borrowed by them'
to enable them te open the College.

(Signed,) JO. ABBOTT, A. M.
Bursar, M'Gill College.

SCIEDULE D.

Recapitulation. Amount. Remarks.

From Schedule A. £ s. d.
These salaries are to the last day of

Total amount of salaries ... ... ... 662 10 7J September, because that is the end of
the quarter.

From Schedule B. s This account is up to tho first day of
Furniture account ... ... ... ... ... 454 4 Si September, because that is the begin-

ning of this Term.
Fromi Schiedule C.
aceoun ... ... . .0 1This account is up to the same date for

Charges account 1060 18 il the sane reason.

Total amount of debts due by the College ... ... £2177 8 10

(Signed,) JO. ABBOTT, A.M.
Bursar, M'Gill CoUege.

Appendix
(Z.)

lsi May.
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SCHEDULE E.
stLMay.

ASSETS of the College for paynent of Debts accordincg to the Statement of the Secretary of the Royal
Institution, up to 31st January, 1845; and according to information derived from other authentic.
sources.

Montreal Bank Stock, £100
Deposit in the same Bank

do in Bank of Britili

Debts of the College

£ s. d.
0, worth ... ... ... ... ... ... 1080 0 0

. ... ... ... ... ... ... 1400 0 0
orth America ... ... ... ... ... ... 28 0 0

Balance... ... ,.. ... ... ... ...

INCOME of the COLLEGE according to the same and similar Authority.

Rent of House in the New Market
Rentes constituées ...
Rent of Burnside House...

do of 18 lots sold on 22ndl September, 1845
do expected from sale of lots to take place 27th inst.

Salaries of Officers fixed.

Principal and Professor of Divinity ... ...
Professor of Mathematies and Natural Philosophy ...
Lecturer in Classical Literature ... ...
Secretary, Bursar, and Chaplain ...
Beadle ... ... ... .. ..

Balance for contingencies ... ...
do from above ... ...

Arrears of rent for Burnside House ...

Total Balance for contingencies for one year ...

Letter from the Provincial Secretary to the Trustees
of the Board of the Royal Institution.

Gentlemen,

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 7th October, 1845.

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to transmit to you the accompanying letter
and statements received from the Resident Governors
of M'Gill College; and I am to request that you will
favor me with an early communication of your views
upon the subject to which they relate, for His Ex-
cellency's information.

I am to add, that the Rev. Mr. Abbott has received
instructions to render yoù any explanations or other
assistance which you may have occasion to call for.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) D. DALY.

The Trustees of the Board
of the Royal Institution.

Letter from the Provincial Secretory to the Bursar of
M Gill College.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 7th October, 1845.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
Gencral, to inform you, that His Excellency has been
pleased to refer the letter of the resident Governors
of M'Gill College of the 6th instant, together with
the statements which accompanied it, for the report
of the Board of the Royal lustitution; and I am' to
express to you His Excellency's desire, that you wilL
afford that Body, if called upon by them to do so,
auy explanations or other assistance in your power,
to enable them fully to understand the matters thus
referred for their consideration.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signcd,) D. DALY.

The Rev. Jos. Abbott, A.1v.
Bursar, &c. &c. &c.

M'Gill College.

Appendix
(z.)

£ s. d.

2508 0 0
2177 8 10

£380 11 2

£ s. d.
250 0 0
129 6 8
100 0 0
272 8 0
408 0 0

250 0 0
300 0 0
185 7 6
150 0 0
80 0 0

£ s. d.

1159 14 8

5 7 6

244 7 2
380 '11 2
125 0 0

£699 18 4

...
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Letter fron the Provincial Secretary to the Trustees
of the Buard of the Royal Institution, irith one
enclosure.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 16th October, 1845.

Gentlemen,

are equally arduous and important as those of any Appendir
other portions of the College, and that in siniilar in- ( *
stitutions the Medical department is considered as' ~
worthy of remuneration as others; in proof of which lit May.
they refer to the College at Toronto, where the Me-
dical Professors have adequate salaries for duties of
a sinilar nature to those performed by your Memo-
rialists.

I have received the counands of the Governor |
General, to transmit to vou the accoIpanyiug Me- I Your Memorialists being, however, cognizant of
morial reccived fromi the Medical Faculty of M'Gill the state of the revenues of the College, and having
College ; and to request that you wvill favor Ie witiî reliance on the continued liberality of the Legrisla-
an carly communication of your views'upon the sub- turc, are not desirous of urging nny chimh to solarge
jeet to which it relates, foir 1lis Excelleucy's infor- a share of the funds as might be even a very small
ination. reinuneration for the time and labor they expend,

(their number being now tenl,) but believe they have
I have the honor to be, a just claim to a portion to criable then to mncet the

Sir, heavy expenses which they are obliged to bear.
Yu m ostbe t--é S t-

(Signed,) D. DALY.

The Trustees of the
Board of the Royal Institution.

&c. &. &C.

(Enclosure.)

To the Right Honorable Charles Baron Metcalfe,
G. C. %. Governor Gencral, &c. &c. &c.

The lJemorial of the Medical Faculty of M'Gill
College most respectfully sheweth:-

That your Memorialists, thoughi an integral part
of the University, and although they have prosecuted
their labors succssfully for several years, remain
nprovided with any assistance from the Institution

to which they belong.

That when in 1839, at the request of the Governor
Gencral, Sir John Colborne, they consented to re-
sunie the labors of their departrment, (which had been
intermitted for several years,) lis Excellency, with
the other Governors of the College, sanctioned the
payment to the Medical Faculty of £500 per annum;
partly as salaries to the Professors, and partly to de-
fray contingent expenses ; the amount of which grant
was to be increased so soon as the funds of the Col-
lege would permit.

That in confident reliance on this promise, the
Medical Faculty did resune their duties; but that
after the departure of' Sir John Colborne, it was
fbund that no provision had been made for the pay-
ment of the anount, and that the Faculty must de-
pend on their own resources

That representation of the circumstance, and of
the condition of the Faculty, was made to his suc-
cessor, the late Lord Sydenhaim, who, allowing the
justice of the claim, and appreciating the benefits to
be realized from the operations of the Faculty, re-
commeuded to the Special Council of Lower Canada
that a grant should be made equal to that which the
Faculty had been led to expect.

That this grant was continned yearly'till the Union
of the Provinces, when being augain recomnmended to,
the United Parliament, it was agaîn approved, and
has been continued till thn present time.

Your Memorialists further beg leave to state, that
they think thenselves in justice entitled to a share in
the revenues of the College, seeing that their duties

Your Memorialists having heretofore lectured in a
house hired for the purpose, have recently been al-
lowed by the Governors to occupy roons in the Col-
lege buildings, but all the alterations of 'fittings ne-
eessary, as well as all the expenses of carrying on
their operations during the winter, arc to bc defrayed
by the Faculty theinselves.

Wherefore, as the amount which the Faculty will
be called upon to pay, wilI much exceed wlat they
have paid in former years, the Faculty trust that
your Excellnncy will take thoir case into considera-
tion, and allow to thein what may appear to your
Excellency to be reasonable.

On behalf of the Medical Faculty,

(Signed,) A. F. HOLMES, M. D.
Secretary.

Letter froin the President of the Royal Institution to
the Provincial Secretary, with a Report on certain
1ndtteys refer'ed to -their consideration.

Montreal, 17th November, 1845.

Sir,

By desire of the members of the Board of Royal
Institution for the advancement of Learning, I htve
the honor herewith to forward.you, for the informa-
tion of His Excellecy the Governor General, their
Report on the matters referred to their consideration
by your letters of the 7th and 16th ultimo.

Li the reat importance, and still greater difficulty,
of the subjects of those communications, it is confi-
dently believed a sufflicent apology will be found for
the delay which lias taken place in returning an
answer to them.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) R. A. TUCKER,
Président of the Royal Institution.

The Honorable
D. Daly, Es.

Provincial Secoretary,
&c. &C. &C.

P. S.-The several documents which accompanied
your letters of the 7th and 16th uit. as enumermted
below, are herewith returned to you.

Appendil
(Z.

lot MJay.
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Appendix
A Letter froin the two Resident Governors of'

M'Gill College.
lit aity. Five Scliedules, A, B, C, D, E, enclosures in the

lat mentioned Letter.

An application from the Medical Faculty to par-
ticipation mn the Funds of M'Gill College, fbrwarded
to the Board of Royal Institution with your letter
of the 16th uit.

The Board of the Royal Institution for the ad-
vancement of Learning havingt, at a special meeting,
held on Saturday the 15th of November, 1845, taken
Mr. Secretary Daly's letters of the 7th and 16th of
last month into their final consideration, Resolved,
that the following Report should be addressed to His
Excelleicy the Governor General, on the important
subjects of those communications.

REPORT.

In the investigation of the subjects referred to
them by Mr. Secretary Daly's letters of the 7th and
16th uIt., the members of the Board of Royal In-
stitution have felt, thiat the very existence of M'Gillj
College might possibly be involved in the result of'
their deliberationis; and tlicy have, consequently, ex-
perienced, in every stop of their procceding, an in,
tense anxiety, which has been sensibly aiggravated by
the difficulty of obtaining a correct knowledge of the'
exact amount of the existing debts of the College.'
In ic Bursar's return of those debts, which accon-
panied Mr. Daly's letter of the 7th of last month, the
amount was stated to be £2177 8s. 10d., which suin
was afterwards increased, by ic discovery of articles
that had been ornitted, to £2311 14s. 4d., and has
since been swelled, by a corrected account furnished
by Mr. Abbott, to £2754 1Os. 9id.

The vast magnitude of that debt, in coniparison to
the funds of the College, and coupled with the fact,
that £2555 9s. 3d. had already been paid by the late
Board of the Royal Institution, towards the support
and entirely exclusive of the cost of building- an
establishment which lad searcely been two years in
partial operation, could not fail to give rise to re-
flections of a very painful character, and even to sug-
gest serious doubts, whet lier any part of tle monices
bequeatled by the lite Mr. M'Gill, for the endow-
ment of an University, can legally be appropriated
to the liquidation of debts contracted under the au-
thority of statutes still wanting that Royal confirma-
tion which is empliatically required by the Charter;
and upon which confirmation their validity seems
wholly to depend. The words of the Charter are:
"Provided that no such statutes, rules, and ordi-
"nances shall have any force or effect until allowed
"and confirmed by Us, our heirs or successors."

Deeply impressed with the importance of a legal
problen which they do not deen themselves com-
netent to solve, the members of the Board of Royal
Institution respectfully recommend, that it should 6e
eubmitted to the High Law Officers of the Crown,
and that an unanimous opinion by them, in favor of
the legality of the proceeding, should constitute the
basis of any arrangement that niay be adopted for
the liquidation of the debts of M'Gill College. The
claims of the other creditors may, possibly, stand upôn
a soinewhat different footing from that of the Officers
of the College; but shoulT there be any real ground
of distinction bèwý s them, there is no fear of its
escaping the observa on of the Law Officers, who,

8

in that case, will doubtless examine the question, Appendix
first, as a gencral one; and, secondly, in its particular (Z.)
bearing upon each class of claimants.

ZD let bay.

In the hope that an opinion may be obtiiied froni
the Law Oflicers to justify the payment of the debts
of the College; and under a strong conviction, that
their payment must necessarily precede any attemnpt
to rescue it from the miserable condition into which.
it has fallen, the members of the Royal Institution
would even go the length of recommending, that
every farthing that can be made available-to the pur-
pose, should be applied to the extinction of the exist-
ing debt; but snce its amount, as stated by the
Bursar, considerably exceeds the means of discharging
it, an unpaid balance would still remain, sinking the
College to the earth, unless some of the charges can
with justice be struck out, or so lessened as to re-
duce the amount of debt to the sanie level with the
asets. A minute scrutiny into the voluminous ac-
counts rendered, would probably go far towards the
attainnent of that niost desirable object; but this is
a task requiring more time than the imembers of the
Royal Institution have been able to bestow upon it;
and they have accordingly confined their examination
to certain articles whiclh appear to theni, upon prin-
ci le, to be altogether inadmissible; and to a few
others, in which they conceive, that the payment of
a part of the sui due may be postponed with the
leMt prejudice to the interests of the College, and
with thie snallest injury to the riglhts of individualà,

In the first class, thc nembers have no hesitation
in placing the sui of £629 17s.; a part ,9f which
has alreadi'y been paid to Dr. Bethune, and the rosi-
due is now claimed by hîim. It consists of £562 10s.
flor his salary as Professor of Divinity; and of -
£67 7s. retained by him, apparently, for his services
in collecting the rents of Burnside for three vears.
On the former charge it may be sufficient to renark,
that, being grouided on ai Resolution of the " Gover-
nors," datedi 13tlh July, 1843:-" That so soon as
" ic funds derived from the property of M'Gill

College shall adinit of it, the Principal, being nlso
Professor of Divinlity, shall receive an annual salary
of £250." A sufficiency of funds is evidently a con-

dition precedent to the claim of salary; and that,
çconsequently, such claim could not possibly arise
during any portion of a period in which the expendi-
turc of the College lias*always been in more than the
quadruplicate ratio of its income. NÔr can it escape
observation, that under a regulation palpably dosigned
to be prospective in its operation, Dr. Bethune has
charged for his salary froin the very day of the pass-
ing of the Resolution by which it was grauîted, and
for a period even antecedent to the earliest attempt
to open the College. In whatever liglt, therefore,
this charge may be viewed, it appears to the mem-
bers of the Royal Institution to be one which ought
to be decidedly rejected; and with respect to the sum
of £67 78., they cannot even imagine the colour of
an argument by which Dr. Bethune's right to retain
it can be sustained. See A ppendix No. 3.

The next article which the members of the Royal
Institution would venture to point out as highly oh-
jectionable, are the extra Salaries of £50, each to the
Bursar and Classical Lecturer. To the menmbers of
this Board, -the present' condition of the College, in
reference both to the extent of its pecuniary embarass-
ments, and to the limited numbher of Students, (now
reduced to. three.!) ..would seen -to call for .retrench-
ment, rather than augmentation of Salaries; and they
accordingly deem themîselves restrained by a ,strong
sonse of duty from reconniendi ng the payment of
any additional Salaries under the existing circum-
stancei of the College.
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A ndix In offering the followig suggestion, that out of will, therefore, content themselves with o Appendix
Z.) the nine months Saries of the Resident Oeers that under a more prosperous posture of the fiancs

r ^M now in arrear, an advancc of a quarter's Salary only of the College. it may hereafter become expedient to
should be inmediately iade to them, and that the consolidate the sui of £500, now annually voted by My.
paymuent of the other two quarters should be post- the Legislature, for the use of the Medicid Faculty,
poned for n while, the inembers of the Royal In- with the other sources of Revenue belonging to the
stitution feel very great regret; for they are not oly College, and to assign such a roportion of the ggre-
alive to the inconvenienice which this nmay occasion gate amount to the Medical. 4 aculty aa be con-
to the Oflicers themselves, but they arc also sensible sistent with its just claims, in relation to those of the
that any arrangement vhieh may prevent the Officers other departients of Science.
from discharging their debts w 1ith punctuality mubt
tend to lessen -their respectability, and, by necessary For the sake of elncidating more clearly their
con eqluence, to impair tieir powers of being useful opinion upon the several matters contained in this
in their oflicial capacity. Yet with a umss of debt Report, and of exhibiting more distinctly in cach
exceedmg every possible means for its lquidation, case, the fourndation upon which their opinion reste,
the post ponemtent of soine payments is absolutely mn- the members of the Royal Institution have appended
evitable ; and after imuich consideration the iembers to it certain papers to which thcy would solicit the
of this Board have arrived at the conclusion that the Governor General's particular attention, and, more
Salaries present, upon the whole, the least exception- especially to one, (Sec Appendix No. 4,) in which
able object to whieb sueh postponement can be n)plied' they have brought before lis Excellency the senti-
Should this suggestion be adopted by His Excellency, ments of the late Board on the different topics herein
the meumbers would respectt'ully propose, that another discussed ; conceiving that the perfect agreement in
quarter's Salary should be punctually paid at the opinion between their predecessors in office and
termination of the current, and each succeeding thenselves upon those points, will deservcdly impart
quarter, until the Funds of the College vi1 àllow of energy and force to their united voice.
the paymnent of the lalf-year's Salary which, until
then, must always continue to be iii arrear. W hen- Co.vinced froni the view now presented of the
ever that mnuch to-be-desired event shall arrive, the rnciancholy condition to vhich M Gis College is
quarterly paymient of Salaries oughit to take placemeacoy ontonowhhM'llClgeiwitscruly o arest k c reduced, that the Institution itself is actually "£M*

i c upc u ge," the menibers of the Royal Institution
Ii directing their attention to the application fronm are extremely desirous of laying before His Excel-

the Medical Fculty, inelosed in Mr. Datly's Letter of lency a succinct statement of the leading causes which
the l6th ultimio, to participate in the Funds of M'Gill have brouglt it to this lamentable state, uecompa-
College, the maemubers of the Royal Institution have enid wi th such practicable suggestions as may seeni
brought to the consideration of thiat subject a dis- calculated ta rescue it fron impending ruin; but
position to estimate very highly the importance ofî they dare not pledge themselves positively to do so,
the Medical Faculty, as a br-ancli of the University, fron a serious apprehension, that they miiy not only
and an carnest desire to foster its growth, and to ex- tbc deficient in these higher qualifications oftalent and
tend the spherc of its usefulness as much as possible. ability which so grave and responsible a task impe-
Fron the preceding review of the financia affairs of ratively demands, but mnay even be unable to brng
the College, it mnust, however, be abundantly mani. to it that degree of leisure from other avocations
fest, that nothing in the shape of pceuniary assist- which, were they possessed of the other requisites,
ance cau, at this moment, be donc for the iMedical is still inlispensably ncessary to its successful per-
Faculty ; and the muembers of the Royal Institution formance.

APPENDIX No. 1.

£ s. d.
Whole amount of the Debts of M'Gill College, as stated in the Barsar's Schedule D. accompanying the

letter of 6th October, 1845, fron Ch. J. Vallières and Dr. Bethune to Mr. Secretary Daly ...q 2177 8 10

Sans added, as having been incorrectly omitted in Schedule D. by the Bursar, in his answers to certain
queries proposed tu iim by the Loard of Royal Institution ... ... ... .,, ... 183 5 6

£2310 14 4

Sum returned by the Bursar to the Royal Institution as the correct amount of the debts of M'Gili College,
in a Statement furnished by him on the 8Jst October, 1845 ... . ... ... ... £2754 10 9

From which it appears that the difference in the first and last Return (embracing the saine period)
amnoudtts to ... .. .. .. ..... ... ... ... ... £577 1 Ili

that is, to more than a fourth of the original sui.

The debts being thus ascertained, the next subject which claims consideration is a view of the funds
which may be applied to their liquidation; and it maty be right to divide those funds into three elasses, vix.

lt. Such as are in actual possession.

2nd. Such as are certain, though not yet reduced into poession.

3rd. Such au are altogether contingent and uncertain.
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Appendix Appendix
(Z,) STATEMENT of EUNDS which may perhaps be applied towards the Liquidation of the Debt8 of (Z.)

m' College.

CLASS IT (in possession.)
Amount in the hands of the Receiver General of the Province
16 shares of Montreal Bank Stock, worth about ... ...
Small balance in the Bank of Montreal... ...

Whole amount of Clase No. 1 ... ... ... ...

CLÀss 2Nn (certain.)
Rente constitue now due by 'Mr. Cuvillier... ..
Rent now due by Mr. Mank

Whole amount of Funds that may be deemed certain

... ... ... ... £48 0 0
... ... ... 62 10 o

Deduct
To pay premium for Fire Insurance and expenses of two auctions, about

Net disposable amotint ... ... ... ...

Cr.Ass Si» (uncertain.)
A year and three-quarters rent of Burnside (to January, 1846)

Grand aggregate amount... ... ... ...

Since, however, the last article is likely to form the subject of an action at law, it must necessarily be
rejected from the present consideration of ways and means for the payment of the debt. By com-
paring that debt, as stated in the former page, at ... ... ... ... ...

With the suin available towards its catisfaction . ... ... ... ...

There will appear to be a deficleney of assets of ... ... ... ...
But in order to get rid of that balance, very nearly the sum claimed by the Rèverend Dr. Bethune may

fairly be deducted ... ... .4. ... .. ... ... ... ...

And the whole debt would be paid with the exception of

lst May.

In the foregoing view no. notice has been taken of somne immediate wants of the College; nor bas any
rovision beci made for the probable expenses of the current quarter. It remains, therefore, to inquire

how both the-g objects may be sccured.

STA TEMENT intended to exhibit the probable Financial State of M'Gill College on the
lst January, 1846.

Amount of existing debts as by the Bursar's return ... ...
Wanted immediately for fuel, £150; and for contingencies, £22 17s.

Required immediately, according to the Bursar's account ...

Deduct

Ist, From Dr. Bethune ... ... ... ...
2nd, Extra salary of Tutor
3rd, Six months salary of Mr. Wickes
4th, do do Mr. Abbott ...
5th, do do Mr. Chapman ...
6th, do do Beadle ... ...

Reduced amount of immediate wants ... ...

Add

lot quarter's sary to Mr. Wickes on lit January, 1846 ...
2nd do do Mr. Chapman ... ... ...
3rd do do Mr. Abbott .... ...
4th <[o do Beadle ... ... ...
5th, board, wages, and cotitingenolea ... ...

WhÔle praible expenditUte to let January, 1846, inclusive

To sieet whelt thete Io,
lst, Amount noW eiavoar-êstaed on foymer page d.

2nd, Amount of rent which will thon be due romMr. Maek
WheI. amount of Anith eha4 sa eertsaly W ealulated os

*5* *** *5*

".

£ s. d.
629 17 0
37 10 0

160 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
15 0 0

75 0 0

25 O 0
7 10 0

do o

9H8 1.7 9
62 10 0

T .5

£ s. d.
2754 10 9j

172 17 0

£2927 7 9j

92 7 0

£1995 0 9k

19 l7' w

£2187 19 9½

917 7 2

Thope at M Which o ier d Oz tié» dhtee of. obaizWg twh t fôr bia*ssidw, *Whi *
asee tlot MJnuary,1M4 to /

let May.

£ s. d.
1158 19 8
912 0 0

32 7 6

£2103 7 2

110 10 0

£2218 17 2

100 0 0

£2118 17 2

175 0 0

£2288 17 2

2754 10 9j
2113 17 2

£640 13 7j

629 17 0

£10 16 7j

... ...

... ...

... 1...

... 1...

...

... ... ...

,,.

...

e..
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APPENDIX No. 2.

The Bursar has stated the amount of sums already paid for the support of M'Gill College
cost of building) to bc... ... ... ... ...

And he estimated the debts now existing at ... ... ...

Making an aggregate charge, in about two years, of ...

Of the sums already paid, viz. ... ... ...
The Royal Institution appears to have supplied ... ... ... ...

,And the Bursar states that the balance has been discharged from fees, caution money,
Burnside ... ... ... ... ,,.

The Bursar's return of the debts of the College ...

Being reduced, 1st, by a disallowance of Dr. Bethune's claim for
2nd, do do Tutor's extra salary ... ... ...

The truc amount of the debt will scem to b ... ... ... ...
To which if the suins already paid be added... ... ... ... ...

The expenditure for about two years will then appear to be ... ...

(exclusive of th£

and the rent of

£629 17 0
... 37 10 0

£ s. d.

3001 13 0
2754 10 9j

£5756 8 9j

3001 13 0
2555 9 a

£446 3 9

2754 JO 9j

667 7 0

2087 3 9j
3001 13 0

£5088 10 9i

Appendii
(Z.)

lst 3May.

From the strong opinion, however, which bas been expressed by the late members of the Royal Insti-
tution of Mr. Abbott's deficiencies as an accountant, and from their own knowledge of the unsatisfactory
manner in which the accounts of M'Gill College appear to have been kept, the present niembers of the
Board are induced to think it probable, that, upon a minute and careful investigation of the accounts, a
further reduction may be made in the Bursar's estinate of the existing amount of the debt; and they
would accordingly respectfully suégest, that Mr. Wickes and Mr. Chapmnan, whose College duties being
now limited to the classical and iatlematical instruction of only three students, may easily bring sufficient
"tempus subsecivum" to the task, should be requested by His Excellency to examine and report upon the
accounts of the College from its first establishment down to the present period; and that such scrutiny by
these gentlemen should precede the issue of the Warrant for the payment of the debts.

The members of the Board of Royal Institution vould also strongly recommend, that to every
Warrant there should be appended a schedule containing a careful account of the services to which the
money given by the Warrant should be applied; and that the Bursar should accordingly bc held strictly
responsible for its faithful application to the particular purposes enumerated in that schedue.

APPENDIX No. 3.
On the supposition that the sum in the hands of the Receiver General of the Province,-the Bank

Stock,-and the other eniali disposable funds, should all be applied towards the payment of the debts of the
College, its revenue would then consist,

lst, of Rente constitue payable by Mr. Cuvillier
2nd, do do do Mr. Gillespie
3rd, of Rentes Foncière on 18 lots sold in September last ...
4th, do do 14 do Soth October, 1845
5th, Rent of a house in New Market ... ...
Whole aiount of revenue that can be deerned certain

£96 O 0
83 6 8

272 8 O
.. 210 O

... ... 625 0 0

Deduct

The amount of premiums on Insurance of the College and the other buildings, with a small allowance foi
incidental charges ... ... ... ... .... ...

And the net certain income will be .. .. ...
To which, if we should ever add the nominal rent of Burnaide ...

The amount would not exceed ... ... ... ... .. ,
Without taking any notice, therefore, of the contingent expenses of the College-a single item of which,for fuel, exceeds £150 per annum, the annual income would fall short of the amount of permanent

salaries as returned by the Governors in Sehedule E., at . .. ... .. ...

£ i. d.

861 14 8

61 14 8

£800 0 0
100 0 0

£900 0 0

915 7 6

£15 6 6

And, surely, no other argument can be necessary to prove that the time bas not yet arrived when a salary
contingent upon a sufficiency of funds can be fairly claimed. Here, then, the memnbers of the Royal
Institution might rest their reason for thinking that Dr. Bethune hans, as yet, no right whatever to a'salary,
under the Resolution of the 13th January; 1843; but as the two Resident Governors of the College have
endeavored to sustain Dr. Bethune's claim, by a Statenient furnished to His Excellency the Governor
General, marked E, in which there are several considerable inaccuracies, the members of the.Royal Institu-
tion decm it necessary to exhibit a truc state of the question, by making the proper corrections in ScheduleE.

Appendix
(Z.)

o. ... ... ...
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Appendix
(Z.)

* 1. Montreal Bank Stock
Deposit in Banks ... ...

Debts of the College, per Sciedule D.

More than the amount of debts ...

Amount stated lin Schedule E.
£ s. d.

... ... 1080 0 0
... ... ... 1428 0 0

Actual amount.
£ s. d.

912 0 0
1191 9 8

2508 0 0 2103 9 8
2177 8 10 Per last nccount2754 10 9½

.. ... ... £330 Il 2 Lessthani debt £651 , 1 l

Appendi

Ist May.

INCOME of the COLLEGE.
Rent of the house in New Market ...
Rentes Constituées ... ...
Rentes Foncières of 18 lots sold in September...

do (o of 14 di) sold 30th October, 1845...
† 2. Renit of Buinside House ... ...

Whole annual revenue ... ... ...
Permanent salaries, per Schedule E.

Excess of income above amount of salaries ...
‡ 3. Arrears of rent for Burnside

Balance applicable to contingent expenses... ...
Add, as above ...

250 0 0 250 0 0
... 129 6 8 129 6 8

... ... 272 8 ' 0 272 8 0
... 408 0 0 210 0 0

100 0 0 100 0 0

£1159 14 8 Whole revenne £961 14 8
915 7 6 915 7 6

£244 7 2
125 0 0

£46 7 2
125 0 0

... £369 7 2 £171 7 2
330 11 2 Deduct, as aboye 651 1 1½

Disposable surplus ... ... .£699 18 4 Unpaid debt £479 13 11

REMARKS.

1. The Bursar had sufdicient reason to warrant him in estimating the Bank Stock at the sum
stated by him; the difference between his statement and the actual amount arising fromn the recent sale of
four shares tQ pay for the commutation of Seigniorial duos.

t 2. It is hardly safe to calculate on this rent.

3. These arrears, it is feared, will never be realized.

From the foregoing corrected view of the fimancial condition of M'Gill College it will appear, that-
putting out of the question the serious consideration of the sacrifice of about £2500 of capital which was
necessary to procure the balance exhibited in the Bursar's Schedule E, and giving credit for rent, and
arrears of rent, of Burnside, under a very remote prospect of realizing either-the disposable surplus of
£699 18s. 4d. stated i Sehedule E to be applicable to the contingent expenses of the ensuing year, is
actually converted into a deficiency of means of discharging the debt equal to £479 13s. 111d., or, should
the Burnside rent not be realized, the deficiency would be £704 13s. 1lid.

Of Dr. Bethune's right to retain the sum of £67'7s. all the information which the mniembers of the
Royal Institution at present possess, is contained in an account in which the Dr. charges himself with thrce
years rent of Burnside, £225, and acquits himself of that sum:-

lat, By a balance which lie states to be due to him of ... ... ...
2nd, Jy expenses of journies on the affairs of the College ... ... ... ... ...
3rd, By disbursement for repairs, insurance, &c. &c. &c. ... ... ...

4th, Balance by Principal, 3j years, making an average of £19 4s. lOid. ... ...

If it should be deened proper to withhold the £629 17s. from Dr. Bethune, it still remains to be shewn
how this can most easily be done.

It is compôunded of salary already received by him ... ... ...

Sum retamed by himni ... ... ... ... ...

Salary included in Bursar's Schedule A. ... ... ... ......

From the Btirsar'e last return of the debte of the College, it nay therefore be proper te strike out,
lst, Thrcequarters salary to Dr. Béthune ... ... ... ...

2nd, Sumn said te b due to Dr. Bethune ... ... ... ...

And to deduct the balance of £408 16e. fron the sum of £488 15s. 2d. returned by the Bursar as a debt
to the "Governors."

£ M. d.
40 0 0
21 10 0
96 a 0
67 7 0

£225 0 0

375 0 0
67 7 0

187 10 0

£629 17 0

187 10 0
33 11 0

£221 1 O
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Appendix
(Z.) APPENDTX No. 4APPENDIX .4

t Extracts fron the Minutes of the Proceedings of the
Board of the Royal Institution for the advance-
ment of Learning, at meetings respectively held
on the 15th January, 1844, and the lth De-
cember, 1844.

15th January, 1844.

The Board intimated to the Resident Governors
on a former occasion, that thie Gross Income at their
disposal, (subject however to deductions for Agency,
repairs, &c. &c.) did not exceed £559 per annum, to
which an addition lias since been made by a further
investnent, producing about £30 per annum. The
Board observe, however, that the Salaries stated to
be assigned by the Governors to the Professors and
to a Secretary, and other fixed annual charges, amount
to £730 per annum.

W'ith respect to the remaining items of the suin
deianded by the Resident Governors, aunounting to
about £1300, and consisting as stated in the lealing
of the account of expenses incurred in naking the
necessary preparations for opening and carrying on
M'Gill College, the Board observe-

lst. Thiat some of the expenses incurred do not
appear to have had any connection with the opening
or carrying on of M'Gill College.

2ndly. That this expenditure for contingencies
amounts in one year (and the quarter part of it in-
curred within five months) to much more than three
years income of the Funds in the possession of the
Board-ai expenditure so wasteful, without prece-
dent or principle, the Board feel it their duty to reject
and resist, wlen called upon to provide for it out of
the insufficient Fund which they hold in trust.

They cannot defray it, nor can they meet the ex-
cess of the fixed Salaries and charges sanctioned by
the Resident Governors over the actual available
income, without sacrificing a large portion of the re-
maining amiotnt (already but too inadequate) of the
Bequest niade to them by the Testator for permanent
support of the Institution. This sacrifice they find
it their duty not to make, and they must refer the
Resident Governors to the various Minutes of the
Board already transnitted to theni, bearing date of
7th July last.

10th Dcccmber, 1844.

The res;ult of an examination into the financial
concerns of the Institution, exhibits a state of things
foo much in unison with the disordered condition of
its other interests. Not only is the scale of permanent
expenditure for the College Establishment in Salaries
and contingent charges two-fold the income applicable
te it, but a debt has beeti incurred by the Gover-
nors, in the course of a few months of 1843, in ma-
king preparations to open the College, to the amount
of £1550, equal te three years nett revenue of the
whole property of the College.

Among the items of expense thus incurred, are
the travelling charges of the Principal and Vice
Principal in going to Kingston and Toronto,-and
the character of the whole is that of wasteful expen-
diture beyond the necessity of the case.

The Board, however, feeling that innocent third
parties, to whom the larger part of this debt is due

ouglt not to be made to suffer, have reluctantly Appendix
cone to the resolution of sacrificing a part of the
Capital of the Trust to discharge this demand; r---^--
although by so doing they further diminish by nearly ' "
£90 the annual Income already insufficient.

On examining the Bursar and inspecting his'
Books, the Board could not but remark the defective
way in which the accounts are kept, and the Bursar's

erfect acquaintance with the pecuniary affairs of
the Institution; nor can they admit that any excuse
for these deficiencies is afforded by the fact acknow-

iledged by that Officer, that he lias no knowledge of
matters of accounts; that he lias not been himiself
pernanently resident and performing his duties, but
lias left them to a Deputy. The Board concive
that every shilling reccived from the property of the
Institution, or on its account, or for its support, and
every item of the expenditure, should appear fairly
and intelligibly stated on the College Books of Ac-
counts. àut the Board must also record their opin-
ion, that neither this duty nor that of Secretary re-
quires the appointment of a separate Officer; that
the office of Bursar and Secretary ehould be abolished,
and the Salary of £100 saved to the College, and
that the duties now performed by the Bursar and
Secretary and Registrar should be divided between
two of the Professors.

Among other objects of enquiry the attention of
the Board has been particularly turned to the receipta
and expenditures of the revenues, rents or proceeds
of the Burnside Estate, since May, 1840-when Dr.
Bethune rave up possession of that property : upon
this matter, which forma a necessary part of the
College Accounts, the Bursur's i Books afford no infor-
mation; and it was with some difficulty that the
Board ascertained from the Bursar that the monies
in question had been received by the Acting Princi-
pal. A paper in Dr. Bethune's hand writing was sub-
sequently produced, purporting to be a statement of
the sums se received by him from Burnside Estate-
fron May, 1841, to May, 1843, and of the expendi-
turc of a part thereof.

From other sources of information the Board have
ascertained that Dr. Bethune has not debited himself
with a sum of £15 received by hlim in the year end-
ing 1st May, 1843, nor does his statement shew what
sunis have been derived .from rentinc the fields of

11Burnside as pasture or for grass, whilcle takes credit
for £40, as remaining due to 1im by the Royal Insti-
tution, at the period of his giving up possession of
'Burnside, which suma ho had agreed bylhisletter of 26th
March, 1839, te allow te o ededucted from his then
denand, and had accepted the residue in satisfaction
of his claim; and he also states the balance of £88
upon the present statement, as retained by him.

But as no authority appears by the Minutes of the
proceedings of the Governors to have been ever given
by them for Dr. Bethune's appropriation of this
balance to his own remuneration, tue Board declare
it to be the duity of the Bursar to call upon the act-
ing Principal te pay over to him this balance, together
with that of £40, for which Dr. Bethune has impro-
perly taken credit, and also the sum of £100 received
by him from the actual tenant of Bureside, for rent
since the date of his Statement; and that the Bursar
should deuand payment fromn that tenant of the
current and future accruing rent. But the Board
do not hereby intend to recognize in any way the
right of Mr. Pelton, from whom the present tenant
appears to hold the property, to be in possession of
it, although delivered to him by Dr. Bethune under

, color of the arrangement for a long lease of the pro-
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perty begun in 1842, but never perfected with the
sanction of the Board. On the contrary, the Board
hold it to be the duty of the Governors and them-
selves to take immediate measures for ousting any
person holding adverse possession, in order that the
property may be turned to the best account for the
benefit of the College, so soon as the legal difficulties
in the way are surmounted, which at present are con-
idered b ythe Council of the Board at Montreal to

prevent te Board from giving a title for more than
twenty-one years.

Letterfron the Provincial Secretary to the Resident
Governors of M Gill College.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 9th December, 1845.

Gentlemen,

The Adniinistrator of the Government having
had under consideration in Council your applications
of the 1lth of July and l7th of September last, that
the maonies belonguig ta M'Gill College in the hands
of the Receiver General of the Province, might be
placed at your disposal for the uses of the College, I
have the honor, by His Excellency's command, to in-
form you in reply, that with every wish to terminate
the difficulties now existing in the affairs of M'Gill
College, in so far as ho can with propriety do so, Bis
Excellency regrets to find that under the peculiar
circeimstances of the case, it ls out of his power ta
direct a compliance with your request, inasmuch as
before proceeding ta direct the payment of any sums
deposited in the handu of the Receiver General under
the operation of the Act 41 Geo. III, cap. 17, ho is
bound to see that therè exista sufficient authority for
such disposition-of the same.

Hia Excellency is advised that the Funds in ques-
tion are vested in the Trustees of the Royal Institu-
tion under the provisions of the above mentioned
Act, for the support of M'Gill College, and that the
Royal Charter of the said College inperatively de-
mande that all the Statutes, Rules, and Ordinances
of the College shall be confirmed by Royal Authority,
before they shall have any force or effect whatever
in Law; and that these Statutes, Rules, and Ordi-
nances have never received the Royal confirmation.

Under these circumstances His Excellency does
not feel warranted in directing the application of an
of the Funda in the hands of the Receiver Gener
ta the liquidation of debte contracted by the Govern-
ment of the College under the authority of Statutes
which ho is advised have no effect in Law.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

The Resident Governora
of M'Gill Collage.

Letter from the Provincial Secretary to the Trastees oJ
the Board of Royal Institution.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 9th December, 1845.

Gentlemen,

With reference to my letter to you of the 2lst
ultimo, I have rcceived the commands of the Admi-

Appendix
nistrator of the Government, to inform you that His (Z)
Excellency bas had under coneideration, in Council,
the subject of the application of the Governors of
M'Gill Collage for payment to them, for the purpose
of enabling them to liquidate the' debts of the Col-
lege from the Funds of the College endowment, at
present in the hands of the Receiver General; and
that His Excellency is led to the conclusion that he
would not be warranted in directing such payment,
inasmuch as he is advised that before doing soe, the
existence of a sufficient authority should be ascer-
tained for the disposition proposed ta be made of the
Funds in question, and that the Statutes of M'Gill
College under presumed authority of which these
debts have been contracted, not having recived the
Royal Sanction, are of no effect in Law.

I have the honor ta be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

The Trustees of the Board
of the Royal Institution.

Letter from the Principal of M'Gill College to the
Provincial Secretary.

Montreal, 24th November, 1845.

Sir,

In the absence of the Bursar of M'Gill Collage
from Town, I think it my duty to inform you that
a seizure was made of the Furniture-of the Collelge
on Saturday last, at the suit of John Háàison, fôr
a sum, amounting ta between £80 and £100, and
that unless payment be made, in the meant time, the
said Purniture will be sold on the 2nd prolimo. I
venture ta hope that under such circumetatices, His
Excellency the Governor General will issue his War-
rant for the aïnount.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN BETHUNE,
Principal, M'Gill College.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Letter fron the 'Secretary of M'Gill College to the
Provincial Secretary.

M'Gill College, December 10th, 1845.
Sir,

I have the honor4>to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of yesterday's date, and ta request that
youa*ill fhrnish me with a Copy of the-last eport
from the Board of the Royal Institution toLord
Metcalfe, on the subject of the Debte and Liabilities
of M'Gill College, for the information of the Gover-
nors.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOi ABBOIT
Secretry, MGill olege.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial ,eCretary,

&. &. &.
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A ppendix
(Z Letter from the Provincial Secretary to the Secretary

of M'Gill Colleye.
ist May. Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 17th December, 1845.

Sir,

In reply to your letter of the 10th instant, I have
the honor, by coninand of the Administrator of the
Government, to enclose to you, for the information
of the Governors of M'Gill College, the accompa-
nying Copy of the Report made by the Board of the
Royal Institution to Lord Metcalfe, on the subject
of the Debts and Liabilities of the College.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

Rev. Joseph Abbott,
&c. &c. &c.

M'Gill College.

Letter from the Secretary Of M'Gill College to the
Provincial Secretary, with one enclosure.

M'Gill College,
December 18th, 1845.

Sir,

In accordance with a Resolution of the Governors
of M'Gill College, passed at their meeting yesterday,
I have the hcnor to communicate to you the enclosed
Resolution, in order that it may be submitted to the
consideration of His Excellency the Administrator
of the Government.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Sined,) JO. ABBOTT,

Secretary to the Governors of
M'Gill College.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary.

(Enclosure.)

At a Special Meeting of the Governors of M'Gill
College, held December 17 LIt, 1845, it was Resolved:-

That the Governors of M'Gill College cannot coin-
cide with lis Excellency the Adinintstrator of the
Goveronient, in Council, in the sufficiency of the
ground in which his refusal is based.

First, because the Governors of the College are of
opinion, as stated in their Resolution of the 4th
January last, that the sanction of the Crown is not
requisite to the legality of the Statutes, Rules and
Ordinances of the College.

Secondly, because if such sanction were necessary
the greater proportion of the expenditure in question
was not made by Statute, but by simple Resolutions
of the Governors, who have authority by the Charter
to appoint a Principal and four Professors, without
reference to any Statutes, Rules, and Ordinances, and
to fix their Salaries with or without Statutes.

Appendix
Thirdly, because it is manifestly unjust on the part (Z)of the Executive to advise the Crown not to sanction

the Statutes, Rules, and Ordinances of the College, -
and then to assign the absence of such sanction as t"a
the reason for rcfusing to give up the monies belong-
ing to the College, which are in the bands of the
Receiver Gencrail.

Fourthly, because the right assumcd by the Exe-
cutive Government to dispose of the nonics belon-
ing to the University of M'Gill College, proceeâs
from the voluntary relinquishnent of the saine right
hitherto claimed and éxercised by the Royal Institu-
tion for the advancement of Learning, in the exer-
cise of which assumed right that body has repeatedly
sanctioned the pay ment of the Salaries of the Oflicers
of that Establisinent, as well as divers other expen-
ses incurred by the Governors for the use of the
College ; and that the Government having suceeedcd
the Royal institution in the possession and manage-
ment of those Funds is clearly bound to act in accor-
dance with the practice of their predecessors in the
prenises ; as otherwise the Officers and other credi-
tors of that Institution will be taken by surprise, and
defrauded of their judt claims and expectations.

Letter from the Provincial Secretary to the Resident
Governors of M1Gill Colleye.

Secretarv's Office,
Montreal, 30th December, 1845.

Gentlemen,

I have had the honor to receive and to bring under
the consideration of the Administrator of the Govern-
ment the Resolution passed at a Special Meeting of
the Governors of M'Gill College, held on the 17th
instant, transmitted with the Reverend Mr. Abbott'es
letter of the 18th.

Ilis Excellency, in Council, has carefully recon-
sidered the various questions arisince out of the pro-
sent position of the affairs of the CoTlege, but secs no
reason to depart from the decision upon the same con-
veyed to yon by my letter of the 9th instant. If,
however, you are of opinion, that, as Governors of
the College, you have legal rights in reference to the
funds now in the hands of the Receiver General, and
which are vested in the Trustees of the Royal Insti-
tution under the provisions of the Act 41st Geo. III,
cap. 17, His Excellency is advised that such riglits
can be legally ascertained only by a Judicial decision;
and should you deeni it desirable to obtain such a
decision, he vill be prepared to direct that every as-
sistance should be afforded by the Governnent to
that end.

With reference to the allegation made in your
Resolution, that the Executive Government ha ad-
vised Her Majesty to refuse H-er Royal Sanction to
the Statutes, Rulcs, and Ordinances passed by the
Governors of the College, I am to observe, that so
far as His Excelleiey is aware, the question of the
propricty of confirmmg those Statutes is one which
the Provincial Executive las never had under con-
sideration.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

The Resident Governors
of M'Gili College.
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Appendix
(Z.) Letterfrom the Seeretary of M'Gi7l College to the

Provincial Secrctary.

jet ay.M'Gill College,
16th January, 1846.

Sir,

Having submitted your letter of the 30th ultimo,
to the Governors of M'Gill College, I arn directed
by them ta make you the following communication,
in reply, for the information of His Excellency the
Administrator of the Government.

The Governors have only the choice of two alter-
natives, under the circumistances in wyhich they are
now placed. They must cither seek a judicial de-
cision, or abandon their charge altogcther. A sense
of duty forbids them ta take the latter course; the
former, therefore, thcy must adopt. A seizure has al-
rcady been made of a certain sum in the hands of the
Recciver Gencral by one of the creditors of the Col-
lege, and under this process it is the intention of the
Governors to seck for a judicial decision on the points
in question. They beg ta express their thanks ta
lis Excellency, fbr his assurance that he will directi

that every assistance will bc afforded by the Govern-j
ment for that end. Such a procceding vill ensure a
speedy decision.

With regard to the allegation that the Executive
Government had advised 11er Majesty to refuse Her
Royal sanction to the Statutes of the College, the
Governors were led ta this conclusion by the repeated
declaration of Lord Metcalfe, in conversation, that
he felt assured, the circumustances of the establish-
ment by the Statutes, of a Professorship of Divinity,
and the performance of Divine Service in the College,
would tend to prevent their sanction by Her Majesty.
But as the Governors could not comply ivith the re-
quirements of the charter without such establish-
ments, they fit t hat they had no choice in the inatter.
In the preamble of the charter, it is distinctly de-
clared, that, " being desirous that an University or

College shrould be established for the education of
" yoth lin the principles of truc religion," &c. " We

are willing to comply with the prayer of the said
Petition,'-that is, to grant a Royal Charter for

the College, thus making such instruction a condition
on which the charter is grnnted ; and in the authority
to make Statutes, &c. " the performance of Divine
" Service thercin," ils distinctly stated. The Gover-
nors cannot conceive how the' instruction of youth
" in the principles of truc religion" in an University
can be provided for without the establishnent of a
Professorship of Divinity therein; or how provision
can be made for "the performance of Divine Service
" therein," without embodying such provision in the
Statutes.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,.

(Signed,) JO. ABBOTT,
Secretary, M'Gill College.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

Letterfrom the Provincial Secretary to the Resident
Governors of M'Gill College.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 30th January, 1846.

Gentlemen,

In reply to your letter of the 16th instant, I have
the honor, by command of the Administrator of the
Government, ta inforn you that His Excellency las
given the necessary instructions to the Recciver Ge-
neral and to the Attorney Gencral for Lower Canada,
ta secure the action in behalf of the Crown, contem-
plated by His Excellency's order in Cotneil, of the
22d ultimo, in regard to your clain upon the funds
of MI'Gill College at present in the hands of the for-
muer Officer, under the operation of the Act 41,
George IU, c. 17.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your nmost obedient servant,
(Signcd,) D. DALY.

The lcResident Governors
of M'Gill College.

Letter from the Secretary of MGill Ctollege ta the
Provincial Secretary, with onc enclosure.

M'Gill College,
February 6th, 1846.

Sir,

I am directed by the Governors of M'Gill College
ta hand you the enclosed Document, for the informa-
lion of His Excellency the Administrator of the
Governnent.

I have the honor ta bc, Sir,
Your most obedient

Humble servant,
(Signed,) JO. ABBOTT.

Secretary, M'Gill College.

The Honorable Dominick Daly,
Provincial Sccretary,

&c. &c. &c.

(Enclosure.)

To His Excellency Lieutenant-General the Right
Honorable CHARLES MUnaAY, Earl CATCART,
in the County of Renfew, K.C.B., Adminis-
trator of the Government of the Province of
Canada, and Commander-in-Chief of Her Ma-
jesty Forces in British North Amorica, &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE Y0oR EXCELLENCY,

The undersigned, Governors oË M'Gill college,
resident in Montreal, beg leave respectfully tosub-
mit to Your Excelleny the fo11owîng observations
on the Report of the Board of the Royal Institution
for the advaneemnt öf, Le.rnig, t6LoLi Metodie,
dated 15th lovember, fŠao.

Itý tated, ii tilit R r, that .2655 9e. 3d. d
already hein >aid by tUie late foardof he oa1L
stitutión, ý towàrsi the süu-éorti, .d eâtue "ex-
"eIÏsive of the cpst cf btildl g, of ati èstabliehnt i

Appendix

Ist May.
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Appendu ", *-ihIdbo :rin prto; pedix(Z) which hd been only two years in partial operation;" tion. They had merely been inforned by the Board, ()
and, in the Appendix No. 2, referreod to n rwhat was the amiounlt of the annual Income of

lai giy. 9n, they aSert that " the Bulr<ar has stated tie property, and as the Salaries of the other otticers
aIomont or suins already paid tr flic support of whom the Governors thought it necesstry te appoint,
M-Gill College, (exclusive of hIe cost of building,) would be not much more than covered by tit im-
tobe£3001 13s." lu the same Appendix it is stated. come, and a sum of £500 which had beei granted by

that the aggregate cbarge in about two veurs, " for thl a vote of' the Legislative Assembly, and which the
support of tle College, las bein £5796 3s, 9½d.," Governors lad been inforned by Lord Metcalfe

leaving it to b inflerred that the tinnual expenditure would be paid on the opening of the College, and
for thc support alone of fic College has been £2878 viirli they were induced to believe, would be an-
1. 10¾d ! It is difhcult to imagine, by what pro- 1nually granted hy the Legislature, it was suggested
cess of reasoiig, or hv w'hatt system of examinatioi Iby the Principal himself, thait the paymnent of his
of the statement of flic Buîrsar, the Board of the Salary should be made contingent upon tlie capacity
Royal Institution could possibly arrive at such a con- of " le Funds derived fromi tic property of' the
clusion ; since in the Bursar's staltecent, the imîount " College" to imake such paymnient. 'lhe intention of
of' expendit ure for partially completing te buihlings, the Governors then, was sinmpily to assign a Salary te
lftl unfinished by the Ule Board of the Royal Insti-bthe Principal and Professor of Divinity from the date
totion, and foi thc requiite furnituro, before the of' his appointment, as all otler Salaries were assigned,
College could be o d, is distinetly distinguished !but not to be paiid, inu his case, until the Funds de-
fron the aniount incurred for the support of the In -rived fron the property of lie College would admit
stitution. Froi i at statement it appears, that tic of it. So long as the late Board of' the Boyal Insti
amount of expenditure for the former object has tution IimîiteàI thoir remittances to flic Governors,
beon £2826 4s. 8d., and For tihe lt ter £2929 lOs. 1fd., from time to time, within an amount, not more than
niaking the annua expenditure lor the support of the sutlicient for the payment of tic Salaries of ti other
College £1464 19. 601., now reduced to less thanî Oflicers of tlc College, at sucli times over due, the
£1100. The idea tiat the whole aumount of expen- Pincipa made nio clain for a share of such remit-
diture has lbeen incurred for tie support of the Lusti- , tances. But when tic wholc amnount of the debts of
tution, appears to have been crcmted in thc nminids of o the College, including tle Sahiry of the Principal
tle resenit Board, by the Report of the late Board ani lrofèssor of Divimity fron ic date of his ap-
of tio Royal Institution, ratler tImn by the state- pointment, was ascertained to be considerably less
ments of tio liursir; and it appears rather extraordi- than ic assets of the Collegce, thIt Officer claimcd
iiary, that the expoisuire of' tie fallacies in that Re- is Sahtry. His claim wvas allowcd, and paid out of'
port (and espeialiy on that very point,) made by thc amount. remit.ted to the Governors in January,
the Governors of theCollege in the imonth ofJniary, d 1845, by the Board of tic Royal Institution. It is
1845, should have wliolly escaped the notice of tie true that the ainount so renitted was not suficient
present Board. e to pay tle delts, but the Governors were informed

thit fti Board Lad more than sufficient for that pur-
2. The l3oard of ic Roal Institutiomi alssert, that, pose in band, and were led to believe tlat the re-

instead of seeking to retrel 'th aIC nnual 1Expenditure, mnaining necessary sum, would speedily bc placed at
the Governors have increased it by adlding £50 each their disposal. Thic Govedrnor, mioreover, lad at
to the Salaries of the lhirsar md Leeturer in Classical that time strong reasons te induce thein to hope, that
Literatire. With th iamem on-sided view of the case, the management of the Burnsidc property would
which lias already beeci nloticed. the Boeard live en- sp cdiy come into tieir hands, and that they would
tirely overlookid thl ihet, that a reduction u tie consecquntly hc entabled, in a few rmont lis, to increase
expeniditure had leen previumsly male, on tic dis- tie revenIues of tie College to more timan quad-
îmial uf 1 )r. LmudY, of aiiout £450l plier aliî. ;, so rlle their thea amounîilit. adlIu their tirst hope,
tlat, af'tvr ime nditional Salaries aboive satd re ( whih was defeateol by meins which they wtill not
gîn0ted, thei aiul exenditure was till ruced] by claracterize, ) hocn realized, tlic overnor till thi nk
the suim of £350. ithmat thie secon w ould also live been fuliilled.

3. 'The lloard of tle RZoyial liztituition seeking Wlien tic statements verc nade by thie B ursar,
"'toi rvJue the :îiiount o di ht dm to the same lVn I whiichi n -cr rerred to in the ReprIt o!f the presen

" u ith the aî~Sets,"lmive emunied îtat te son mf t ioard of the Ruyal InstitutiLo, still appeatred lthat
£129 17s. partl v mid to the Piîncipl, auid pumrtly there were imîre tlian suflicient fund, for the pay-
cluimied by hiiiî. shoul hle disalluoe. This amout ment of e dfleis, inlchiding ic uimpaid salary of' the
is represtd toe 1m iade up of' two sumis, viz. : Principal and 'rofessor ofI' Divinity, and therefore
£562 10,;. fsàr Salmy, mid C6i 7s. " retained bv hiim iat silary was claimed. It moreover appeared, thit

"Jppareutly for his services ii collecting the uents of ilie annual incoine arising from the property, was
Burnside for thlre veas." Tlie recommendation of more than sufficient to pay all the salaries as now es-

the Board, to strik'e ont frim the list of debts the talblished, and it stilI appears to b seo, even by the
sum already paid to tlc Principal, as well as that statement of the Board thenselves, when divested of
w1ich is elimed by him he Sa11ry, is predicated on its fallacies. (Sec Appendix A.) And if the Board
this interpretation cf hie Resolution of the Govenors i had coinnenced tic sale of lots in June last, as they
whichl establishmes that Salary. "l A sufliciency of!' migit have donc, and if ticy had consulted the Go-
funds, (they say,) is cvidently a condition, precedent vernors of the College, as connon courtesy should
to the claim of Salary, and that, conisequently, such have led them to do, they would have escaped that
elaimn could net possibly arise during any portion of committal of themselves withi the present occupant of
a period, in which ic expenditure of the CoIlege the property, vhich it is to be feared will postpone
lias always been in more thian the quadruplicate ratio future sales of lots for sone months; the income of
of its incone." The facllacy of thelatter portion of this the College, from its own property, might now have
assertion has already been cxposed and need not b anmounted te £2000 per annum. It may moreover
repeated. The facts of the case are these. When be justly remîarked, tiat of the surm of £629 17e.,
the Governors passed the Resolution relative to the which the Board have recommended to be disallowed,
Salary of the Principal and Professor of Divinity, and struck off, from the liEst of debts, only £187 1 Os.
they were not aware of the exact amount of the is comprehended in that list. The balance of
IlFunda derived froi the property of M'Gi1l College" £442 7e. had already been paid by the Governors;
in the hande of the late Board of the Royal Institu- any attempt, therefore, to include this last amount
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Appendix
(Z.) ' in the list of debts still due, is an unwarrantable in-

terference with the proccedings of the Governors.

With regard to the sum of £67 7e. the Board say,
"they cannot oven ima"ine the color of an argument
" by which Dr. Bethune s right to claim it can be sus-
"tained." This assertion appears rather extraordinary,
compared with another statement in their Report, by
vhicih it appears that they have " imagined" that the

aforesaid sun was retained by him, " apparently for
"his services in collectitig the rents of Burnside for
"three years." Now supposing that the audited ac-
count submitted by Dr. Bethune to the Governors in
July, 1843, and approved by thein, which the Board
have themselves quoted, had apparently to the Board
stated this claim to have been made for collecting
rents, this should have afforded them a sufficient ar-
.gument for the dlaim, because the account was ap-
.proved by the Governors. But the truth is, that a

Appendixthey "may be deficient in those higher qualifications (Z.)"of talent and ability which so grave and responsible
"a task imperatively dniands." If by, any unfortu-
nate circumstance it had happened that the fiscal affairs Ist
of this Province required the postponenient of pay-.
mente to any extent, to the creditors of the Govern-
ment, the undersigned doubt very nuch whether the
Principal of the Royal Institution would, have felt,
(even if the most "intense anxiety" were brought to
the consideration of the subject,) that "the Salaries
of its Officers presented the least objectionable object
for such postponement, with the smallest injury to
the rights of individuals." Unless the venerable
Principal can feel a conscientious assurance that such
postponenent would have been his recomnendation,
he must admit that he has allowed very little weight,
iu consideration of the difficulties of M'Gill College,
to the golden rule of doing as we would be done by.

very E exorcise or mie reaiiîy of LIJat, Intense Te Board of the Royal Institution have alluded
"anxiety" to which the Board lay claim, in the exami- to " the strong opinion which has been expressed by
nation of this matter, would have led them to the the late members of the Royal Institution of Mr.
knowledge, that, by a Resolution of the Governors, Abbott's deficiencies as an Accountant;" and, adopt-ýthe Principal of the College was allowed to hold ting tat opinion, they recommend that two Officers
possession of, and enjoy, the property of Burnside, of the College should be requested to "examine and
until the College buildings should be finished, and "report upon the accounts of the College." With re-further until the Inistitution should be brought into rard to " the strong opinion," the undersigned take
actual operation; and that the ainount subiitted by Leave to remark, that it appears to thein that the
hnm to the Governors, when the College was about " intense anxiety" to which the members'of the Board
to be brought into operation, shewed that his nett lay claim, in the consideration of the affairs of the
receipts fron the Burnside property, had arnounted College, should have led them to give, at least, oneto the paltry sum of £67 78. in three years glance at the rcply f the Governore to the expres-

4sion of that Ilstrong opinion," and that glance might4. The Board of the Royal Institution "have have convinced thein that the strng opinion i
arrived ut the conclusion, that the Salaries (of the question had no good foundation. It nioreover ap-Officers of the College,) present on the whole the per t h udrigned rather extraordinary, that the
least exceptionable object to which the po>tpone- pears to the Bnd rd rherld aott themen Jf Sn PI members of the Board should adopt such an op*o
ment of smem payments ean be applieCd, and wth the wihout availing themselves of' the opportunity of
'least prejudice toe the mterets of the College, and exaining the Books of the Bursar, which w'as offered
with the smallest imjury to the rights of indivduals," then by that Officer, but which they declined. Theiralthough they express themseelves " sensible, that i refusal to examine those Books could not bave been-any arrangements which nay prevent the Officers occasioned by any feeling of incompetency for thefron dischargmvï their debts with punctuality nhust task, becausc the majority of the members of thetend to lessen tler respectability, and 1y necessary Board are Merchants, who are, with one exception,'consequence to impur tbir power-s of bemng useful in largely engaged in trade. To such nien it seems rea-their oflicial capacity." This consequeice, at ap- sonaible to believe that a few minutes ingpection of
pears to the underegned, should have led the Mm- Ithe not verv extensive Account Books of tie College,hers of the Board to the conclusion, thlat the Salaries Is hava conveyed a correct opinion of the mode ii

presented the most obijectionable object to whiîch ai which they have been kept, and of the consequent
postponencnt of payments coutld be applied, imvol- eonpetene or incompetency of the Bursar for the
vmgr the greatest " prejudice to tle mnteeste of thel duties of his Ofcice." ollege," aid the greatest " injury to the rights of d
"individuai.ls." Thiis view of the case is strongly sup-

ported by the consideration, that the amount of Sa- With regard to the reconinendation of the Board,
laries due, is less than one fourthi of the whole anount that two Officers of the College should be requested
of the debts ; that the Salaries are, to cach individual to examine and report upon the accounts, it seems
Officer, infinitely larger items than the clainis of the unreasonable to suppose, without the slightest impu-
other creditors aire to aci of them, consisting, with tation upon the talents or capacity of those Oflicers,
few exceptions, of small sums, and that the roposed that the four Merchants who are members of the
postponement of the payment of two-thirds of the Board, nust be far more competent to the tasks pro-
Salaries, deprives each Officer of the enjoyment of posed, than persons who c4not be supposed to have
two-thirds of lis whole ineans of subsistence; whereas, turned their mmds, without any particuhîr attention,
if the postponoment were applied to the other cre. to the consideration of Books cf Aceount, and whose
ditors, the amount postponed, to wit, £10 13s. 7id.; practice in that way, must be as nothing in comîpari-
according to the statenient of the Board, in Appendix son with that of the former.
No. 1, would be less than the two-hundredth part,
and not of their whole meians of subsistence, but in 6. Great stress appeaîrs to be laid by the Board,
each case of a comparatively trifling debt, which could in their Report, upon what they are pleased to de-
occasion them no inconvenence, and for which they signate the enormous "mas of debt," compaied ïvith
would even gladly compound if necésary. The the asset of the Colleg, threatening the Institution
postponeenent of the payment of Salaries to the with "impending ruin ;" while their own statements
arnount of £440, or two-thirds of £661, does certainly make the, deficiency to be only £10 138. 71d.,--and
appear to be a most notable expedient for the pay- they furtier state, that to lkjuidate the debti of the
ment of £10' 13s. 71d 1 An expedient, it muet be College, a large amount of ti capital mtt em-
confessed, not ill calculated toconvert into a reality ployed. It lB very rémarkableï that in laking these
the " serious apprehension" expressed by the Bard, statements, the Board should not have distinguished
in the concluding paragraph of their Report, that the amount of disposable cash, fromi the real estat
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in their conclusions, rather than the actual facts of dents in the Coiigc, (which is even undterstated,y
the case under their consideration. than simply to refer them to the stateinents which

the undersigned have already made on the sane sub-
The undersigned cannot but admire the coolness ject, and which are printed as constituting part o£

with which the Board of the Royal Institution en- the evidence su intted to a Comimittee of the Legi -
deavour to paln upon the Principal of the College, lative Assembly, m the month of February last.
the payment of ntcarly the whole of the amount bor- I l thc undersigned foc' it to be their
rowed by three of the Governors, on their individual In ccli,
responsibilitv, for the use of the College, under the duty to remnark, that in the Report of' the Board of
pretence that that officer was not entitled to his the Royal Institution, there is a strain of imputation
salarv, as if he alone vas unworthy of remuneration upon the character of the Governors of the College,
for his services; although they could not but know and of invective, and an assuiption of authority over
that it was by the influence of his personal responsi- their proccedings, which, if·sustained as the legal and
bility, for indispensible incidental expenses, that the due exercise cf the functions of that Board, must
College was kept in operation for more than a year, effeetually prevent any ian who ias any feeling o£'
and it nay b added, that it is by the saie influence i self-respect, from acting in the ofhe of a Governor
in supplying the like items of expenditure, thtat the on
College is nlow kept in operation. The credit of the
College lias been entirely destroyed by the withhold- We have the honor to be,
ng its pecuniary resources, and, consequently, with- Your Excellency's most obedient
out personal responsibilty, credit cannot be obtained h e v
for one shilling. But even on the supposition that j (Signed,) VALLIERE S DE ST. REAL,
the Board of the Royal Institution were convinced, 3 Chief Justice of Montreal.
on what they conceived to be sufficient grounds, that " ic JOHN BETIIUNE, D. D.
the Prieipal and Professor of Divinity was not en- Principal, M'Gill College.
titled to his salary, there can be no want of charity,
in sayitg, that a gentleman who had occupied a high Montreal, February 6th, 1840.

APPENDIX A.

Asects of the College, a, stated by the Board of the R. I. b their Report datcd l5tt November, 1845
Montret 3ank Stock ... ... . . .
Ueposits in Banik% ... . . . .
Rente Constituée due by Mr. Cuvillier
Rent due on house in New Market ...
Arrears uf rent for Burnside , .. ...

The deduction of £100 fron this sum in the Statement of the Board, for defraying the expense cf two
auctions, cannot be allowed, because £3 were paid by the purchaser of each lot towards the defraying these
expenses.
Tu the above Statement may be added an amount which rnay be easily realized by the sale of £129, Rentes

Constituées, say . ... ... ... .. , ... .

Total amoutt of assets without touehhing the capital, consisting of landed property ... ... ...
Amount of the debts of the College, including all salaries due Ist October, 1845 ... ..

Surplus of assets after paying debts

£ s. ,

912 0 0
1191 9 8

48 0 0
62 10 0

175 0 0

£2388 19 8

1500 0 0

£2888 19 8
2754 10 9j

£1134 8 10J

Statement of the Annual Income and Annual Expenditure of the College on its present Establishment.

s. d.
Income from Real Estate, in round numbers ... ... ... 732 0 0
If the above balance of £l 134 be divided by threc, there may be thus ad.ded te the annual income for 3 years 378 0 0

£1110 0 0
EXPENDJ'rTURE.

For salaries, in round nuinbers ... ... ... ... £915 0 0
For contingencies.. .. . ... ... . ,. ... ... 173 0 0

-ln1088 0 0

Balance ... ... ... ... . ... £22 0 O

which constitutes properly the capital, consistin- of judicial office, should have felt the imîpropricty of
the Burnside farm, and a house in the New Marlet. acting at once in the incompatible capacities of ae-

cuser and judge, or of cndcavouring to enforce the
The undersigned cannot but strongly express tleir repayient Of muoney without judgncnt in the case

conviction, that such a statement as that which is being previously obtained in a legal way. If the
cont4ined in Appendix A, would have been much Board telt convinced that noney had been obtained
more ini accordance with that "intense anxiet." pro- by the Principal, without right or nuthority, their
fessed by the Board, to bring the financial aftairs of obvious course would have been, to seck for the re-
the College to a proper adjustnient, than seeking by funding of that noney by a judicial decision, rather
paltry and unfounded insinuations against the Gover- than, by a process so uttcrly unworthy, that the un-
nors, and some of the Officers of the College, to create dersigned cannot blot this page with the name it
distrust of their management ; and thus to add to deserves.
those prejudices, raised by the idle tales of a discarded
Officer of the College, and perhapA of some suffering 8. The undersigned do not feel themselves called
individuals, and by newspaper slander, which appear uapon to make any other observations on the sneering
to have influenced the Board of the Royal Institution, remarks of the Board, relative to the nunber of sta-

Appendix
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(2.) Froi this Statement it åppears there arc sufficient
menus for carryinrr on the College on its >recent es-

a . tablishment for tÎirce years, without reckoning the
progressive ncrease of incoie during that period from
sales of lots, wlien it is not unreasonable to suppose
the whole of the property now laid out in building
lots, may casily be disposcd of,-which, reckonng
accordimg to the average prices already oltamned,
should yield an ainnual income of nearly £3000.

Letter from the Provincial Secretary to the Trustees
qf the Board of Royal Institution.,

Gentlemen,

Secretary's Office,
Mon treal, 2 1st Fcbruary, 1846.

I have it in connand from the Adiniistrator of!
the Government, to transmait to you the accompany
ing Memorial from the Resident Goveriors of M'Gill
College, for any remarks which you may be disposed
to offer upon the subject to which it relates.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your mîost obedient Servant,
(Signed,) D. DALY.

*The Trustees of the Board
of the Royal Institution.

Letterfron the President of the Royal Institution to
the Provincial &cretary, with one Enclosure.

Montreal, 16th March, 1846.
Sir,

The Members of the Board of the Royal Institu-
tion for the advancenent of Learning have requested
me to offer, through you, their respectful acknow-
ledgments to lis Excellency the Adininistrator of
the Government, for having favored thei, sponta-
.neously, with the perusal of the Memorial of the two
Resident Governors of M'Gill College, to I-is Ex-
cellency, dated on the 6th ultime; and to subniit the
accompanying answers to the principal observations
-contained in that document, on the Report of this
Board of the l5th of Novenber last, to lis Lord-
ship's impartial consideration.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) R. A. TUCKER,
President of the Royal Institution.

The Hon. Dominick Daly, Esq.
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

(Enclosure.)

Answere of the Membors of the Board of Royal
Institution for the advancement of Learning, to cer-
tain observations on their Report of the 15th Novem-
ber, 1845, contained in a Memorial from the two

11

Appendix
Resident Governors of M'Gill College, to His Ex- Z.)
cellency the Administrator of the Government, dated
6th February, 1846.

t. The force of this observation depends wholly
upon the truc meaning of the word "lsupport," when
Sbi,,,nit applied to an expeuditure inicurred uponsrst oramn a College, viz.: whetermoneylaid out
$$°mt ",rs In the purChase of " furnituire" for it

IIIat lg can properly be conprehended under
ceIrre<tly uted Inrou
t"e InepIrtofUie that terni. Without entering into any

5th Noveniér' xi'' tcal dis nr o nl "nid wasern- ypercriti discussion upon this point,
pinyed tiereI In it will be sufficient te reiark that the
frow îervnce. Members of tie Board of Royal Insti-
tution, in stating a particular sun te have been expend-
cdl "exclusive of the cost of building," must evidently
have intended te include in tiat sum every item of
charge except the price of the building; and that,
consequently no misconception whatever could possi-
bly arise froi the use of the word "support." Nor
is there any reason, as the two Resident, Governors
have asscrted, to believe that the Members ineant it
to b inferred, that the annual expenditure had been
just half of the amount stated in their Report te
have been incurred in about two years. To have
distributed that sum into several portions correspond-
ing to certain definite periods, would have been iim-
possible with the neans of information they possess-
ed; and would have answered very little purpose if
they could have acconplished it. Called on by the
Execuîtive to investigate accounts, presented under
the thrce heads of " salaries," " furniture," and
" charges," in none of which had they the lenst idea
that any "building account" was comprehended-
their object was to ascertain what the actuail amount
of expenditure had been, including furniture and
every other charge, (the cost of building alone ex-
cepted,) from the time that the College had been in
partial operation; and the result of their la'ors
produced a conviction on thcir minds, that for a
period (abôt 2 years) in whieh the nett revenue of
the College hand net amounted to £1200, the sumis
paid, and the debts due amounted to £5796 2s. 3d.
-in other words, that the expenditure hnd been
n4uch more thain four timnes the aiount of the Incone.

2. Whether any reduction of expense wvill result
from the supersession of Mr. Lundy by the two Re-

eo n, sident Governors will depend on the
fIintLthe Bard issue cf the legal prucecdings ivhich

tinn o-j , have been institutcd to test the validity
tesNida ocf his amaotion from office; and upon

Srn " the Ci- arrangement which -may hierenfter be
légt havé ital de i re"ard to the appointnent of

lh te Ied. Professor of Classical Literature. Inutio fexpenae
an ., the meanwhile it appeared to be a suffi-hIr. Lundit4 it

mausai. cient argument agamnst any increase,
however small, to other salaries, "that the exist-
"ing funds of the College ivere not adequate te pay
"them at the old rates.7

3. That under the terms of the Resolution- by
which a Salary was granted, te the Principal, being
ardob,. atin. Professor of Divinity, a sufficiency of
ri hapahe.naa.s ~ Funds was made a condition ,precedent

tn theaMo to the commencement of the Salary, can
for ha. salary. scarcely be doubted by any one; ner
the l has tlhe opinion of th Mebers; of the

fhaGo , Board of Royal Institutiòn uponý that
flotie,c t ointb
".uMna 1pont'been altered by the explânatry
Fu*dat iofltlon observations of the two Resident Gev-

ernors. They continte to think, as they
have etated in their Report, «that the time hae not

yet arrived when that Salary can be ela'imnd" With
respect to the ,argument that has beefà urged against
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lst, Renit from Mr. Mack of a house
in the New Market, ...

2nd, Rente Constituée payable by Mr.
Cuvilier, ... ...

3rd, " " by Mr. Gillespie,

4th, Rente Foncièr-e ont 18 Lots sold
in Septemliber, 1845, ... ...

5thl, "'

in October, 1845,
"c 14 Lots sold

Deduct annual anouitt of Inasurance,

Making a certain Incone of only,
And siice the two Resident (overnors

s tate the suni required for die annual
support of the College, in its reduced
estalishnent, to be, ...

There would, under their own state-

£250 0 0

96 0 0

33 0 0

272 8 0

... 210 0 0

£861 8 O

45 6 0

£816 2 0

1080) 0 0O

the reftund of thipart of that Salary that has already
been paid, the fact is, that sucht paynent was made
out of monies advanced hy the late Board of Royal
Institution to the Bursar, specifically towards the
liquidation of a number of debts exhibited in a Sehe-
(dule, in which no charge was contained for the Salary
of the Principal. Ilow far, therefore, it would have
been conpetent to two Governors to authorize the
application of a part of that money to a purpose
different froin that for which it was imprest to the
Bursar, is a matter not necessary to bc decided in
this case, since one of the two Resident Governors
was wholly disqualified froim acting where his own
interest was directly concerned. That paymient then
having bccn niatifestly made, not only contrary to
the intuntions of the late Board, but also without
proper authority froin the Governors of the College,
the Meibers of the present Board felt it to bc their
duty to recomnmend its disallowance.

After contending strennously against the proposi-
tion " that a suftliicncy of Funds constitutes a condi-

. " tion precedent to the commencenent of
" the Primcipal's Salarv," the Governors

run.ù toauthor. appear to be disposed to vaive tat
lie IUn llayi'" point, and to join issue on 4 a sufliciency
c of FInds." Now since the existing liabilities of the

College would more tian absorb every farthing of
money belonging to it, the application of all its mo-
ney Ftunds towards the satisfaction of its debts
woui leiave a part of then still unpaid; and the
whole of its present annual revenue would, in that
case, be composed of-

ment, he a deficiency of funds a-
miounting to, ... ... ... £263 18 0 To the interest thus evinced by the Board on this

To whici a litigated claim to annual rent of £100 sulject, their CormîTittee responded in a spirit of
for the rent of Rurnside is the only offset. So that simiilar zeal ; and under their suggestions, and in
if the question is made to rest upon a present suf- accordance with their judicious arrangements, thirty-
ficiency of f'unds, the claim of the Principal to his two lots were sold in September and October fol-
Salary elearly cannot be maintained. lowing, on ternis exceeding the expectations, as it

is confidently believed, of aTmost every one. Under
It shoiuld not, however, be lost sight of, that no the plan of tie second sale it had been contemplated

portion of the revenue to be derived from Rentes to expose a much larger number of lots to auction ;
l'oncières vill begin to accrue until October, 1845; but the state of the market not sceming to admit of

and, conscquently, that, if the anount of that Rente tie sale of more than fourteen, without a great re-
had been large enougeh to raise the inconie of the duction of price, it was deemed advisable to stop
College to tlie level oT its expenditure, the Salary of ilere, and to try another experiment in the spring of
the Principal coîlk, even tien, only commence with 1846. Suci are the facts; and the members of this
the Rente. i. e. in October, 1845; a period long sub- B oard have no other wish than that thoir conduct
sequent to the timnc for which it ias been charged should be fairly judged by thein.
lby Dr. 3ethune.

But the two Resident Governors, probably aware
that the ground of the argument last assumed by
Thirdir.bceause them was not altogother tenable, proceed

there lightý, n to observe, "if the Board had commenced,
bcon astimnrl..-y the sale of lots in June last, as they
or Fiands, hbèd the
hoard dlcl.arged Might have donc, and if they had con-
theiut il t"ye sulted the Governors of the College, as

do, common courtesy sbould have led them
to do, thcy would have escaped that committal of
themsclves with the present occupant of the property
which, it is to be feared, will postpone future sales of
Lots for some monthe. The ineome of the College,
froi its own property, might now have amounted to
£2000 per annum." In this paragraph the Members
of the Board of Royal Institution are charged

1st. With a neglect of duty in not selling some of
the Burnside Property iii June, 1845.

2dly. With a want of courtesy in not consulting
the G~overnors of the College respecting such sale.

3rdly. With having committed themselves with
the present occupant of a part of the Burnside pro-
perty.

To the first it may be replied, that it charges, as
a fault against the nembers, the not doing that which
it wNas absolutely impossible for them to do: their

jfirst meeting havmig been appointed by Letters Pa-
tent, to take place in June, 1845, and the Statute
enpowerng them to sell the land enjoining that a
month's notice, at the least, should bc given of tho
tine and place of sale.

Not disposed, however, to screen themselves from
this charge, merely by exposing its absurdity in a
literal point of view, the members of this Board are
willing to meet it according to its widest scope ; and
tley trust that the following plain statement of facts
will completely absolve themî fron the imputation of

laches" in the performance of that which they have
always regarded a very important branch of their-
duty.

On the 5th June, 1845, the nembers of the pre-
sent Board of the Royal Institution first entered on
the execution of their official functions; and at tieir
meeting, on that very day, it vas Resolved, " That a
Committee he appointed to consider and report on.
die best mode of giving effect to the intention of the
Legislature, as expressed in the 8th Victoria, c. 78 ;
uand also to report upon the nature of Mi'. Joshua

Pelton's claim; and that the Hon. P. M'Gill, J.
Ferrier, aind R. Armour, Esquires, do form the said
Coimittee."

Appendix
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To the complaint of the two Resident Governors advanced by Mr. Pelton precluding, however, in the
of a want of courtesy towards them on the part of judgnent of the members, all chance of an amicable
the Board, in not consulting thei respecting the !adjustnent of this question, and a recourse to legal
sale, the members can with the utmost truth and proceedings appearing, in consequence, to be in-
sincerity declare, that no discourtesy was inten.!ed evitable, a letter was received, .on the 4th November,
to be shewn to the Resident Governors; and that 1845, fron Dr. Bethune, in vhich that gentleman,
they would most readil have consulted theni, if any after saome preliminary observations, says, "I there-
motive, cither of beneft to the College, or of neces- ;fore employed Mr. Pelton to purchase the property
sary compliment to the two Resident Governors, lad for me, and he did so on the perfect understanding,
suggested itself to their minds. that the property should, in the first instance, be

conveyed to lum, and afterwards by him to me, as
in adverting to the third and last division of this

charge, the mniembers of this Board cannot but express
some astonishment at the nature of it, and still more
at the quarter fromn whence it lias procceded. They
confess, too, that they feel much, regret at being thus
forced to enter upon a detail of the circumstances
connected with it. As far, however, as regards their
own share in those transactions, they will ever he
rendy to subiit it ta the most rigorous investigation,
"volet hoc sub luce videri."

Under an arrangement origiiating with Dr. Bc-
thune, and, in soine measure, sanctioned by the late
Board of the Royal Institution, Mr. Joshua Pelton
was the only bidder, on the 28th A pril, 1842, at pub-
lie auction, for a lease of the east part of the Burn-
side property, for a term of nincty-nine years. Two
days before the tine of the intended sale, soiie legal
dificulties to the execution of Dr. Bethune's plan c-
curred to Mr. Griffin, the Law Agent to the Board,
whieh he instantly comniunicated to Dr. 3ethune, as
well as the Board, accompanying his communication
to the former viti a suggestion, that the sale should
be postponed until the point should have been finally
settled. In disregard of this seeningly judicious ad-
vice, the sale was permitted to tako place; and the
late Board, considering thenmselves sonewhat as par-
tics to it, were willing to do cvery thing in their
power to confirm Mr. Pelton's title; and, with that
view, successively adopted two Resolutions, which,
on examination, were found to be obnoxious to as
stronîg legal objections is Dr. Bethune's first proposi-
tion. I w attermipt ta sustain the sale of tie 2 8th
A pril, 1842, having thus proved altogether abortive,
Mr. Pelton appears to have been given the possession
of the property by Dr. Bethune, under a new agree-
ment, for a lease of twenty-one years, at a reduced
rate ofrent. In this state Mr. Pelton's case continued
from 1842, ta June, 1845, when the prescrit nem-
bers of the Board succeeded to office: and being,
like their predecessors, disposed ta satisfy, as far as
their powers would allow, any reasonable caims hoe
might have, cither in law or equity, they requested
Mr. Griffin, who was conversant with every part of
the subject, to furnish them with a statemnent of all
the matenal facLs belonging to it; and also to favor
theni with his own opinion of the truc merits of this
enbarrassing case.

Fron Mr. Griflin's reply the miembers werc in-
duced to think, that Mr. Pelton's claims werc in-
deed, very smnall; and to agree vith Mr. Griffin that,
such as they were, they wero rather against Dr.
Bethuno than the Royal Institution. Still desirous
of regarding the nets of Dr. Bethune as those of an
accredited agent, and not of a private individual,
and auxious to recover the possession of the property
without the inconvenience and delay of an action at
law, the miembers were inclined to remit thc two
years rent (£200,) which vould become due on the
1st of May next, on condition of their obtaining a
quiet delivery of the premises from Mr. Pelton, so
as to enable them to sell a portion thereof about that
time. The extravagant pretensions to indemnity

ho supposed-but really to the Governors, Principal,
and Profeaors of M'Gill College."

Appendij
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Deeming this declaration altogether decisive against
Mr. Pelton's pretensions, and not supposing that lie
would venture to 'contravene a statement coming
from such a source, the members of hie Board
promiptly transmitted a copy of Dr. Bethune's letter
to Mr. Pelton, with an intimation that they wóuld
require the possession of the promises ta be surren-

:dered by hiimî on the 1st of May, 1846, without the
·einssion of a single farthing of rent. Instead, how-

ever, of yielding to this denand, Mr. Pelton treated
Dr. Betlhune's statement with the highest contempt,
and, asserted a "deermination to maintain his po-
sition, and to employ evcry legal mlcans in order ta
obtain his just rights." In spite, therefore, of all
their efforts to prevent it, a resort to a lawsuit be-
came unavoidable: and in order to secure the ser-
vices of the most distinguished menbers of the
profession, and also to lessen the expenîse of liti-
gation, the members of the Board solicited from His
Excellency the Administrator of the Government,
the assistance of the High Law Officers of the Crown;
and their request laving been graciously acceded to
by lis Lordship, the case is now in the hands of
Mr. Smith, the Attorney Gencral for Canada East.

H-aving thus given a fatithiful onutline of all the
material facts of the case, the menibers of this Board
will leave it, without any comment by themn, to the
two Resident Governors to ehew how the ipembers
have "committed theniselves with the present occu-
" pant of the property;" and to Dr. Betliuie, indivi-
dually, to explain vhy, with a perfect knowledge of
the manner im which the late and present Board have
been harassed by Mr. Pelton's claims since the suin-
mer of 1842, he should have deferred till Novermber,
1845, making a diselosure which might long since
have put these claims for ever at rest,

4. The distinction between "apparent" nnd "real"
ie so strongly marked in the familiar expressions of
"apparent time" and 'real time," tlhat scarcely any

rourth Obser- ua can b supposed ta bc ignorant af
vatiuon. v the it; and it does, thereforc, appear stranger
iima that the two Resident Goveriors should

surit cn concoive, that a contradiction is noces--
.1chý sarily involved in the assertion, that it-

g g "' is impossible "to imagine the color of
the sum " an argument" (i. e., of course, a real

by i to the argument) in favor of the retention of a
ren'as of Bxr sun of money which has "apparently"l

'"ca i", ruiI~ been clained under a particular pretext.
'"" If an English gentleman should write

from Washington, " The Americans are
'apparently' going to war with us nabout Oregon.;
but,-after listening attentively to the debates in both
Houses of, Congress upon the question, I cannot
discover in any of the speeches,-nor am I able even
to 'imagine' the color of an argument ta justify
thenm in doing so;" it would be perfectly obvious
that he meant to put a real, substantial argument in
contradistinction to an assigned motive, or plausible

Appendix
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lo une would be disposed to Carp at a formu of Cx- expose tiemr,-mîust ahundantly prove, that their
r- ~ prssiou very forcibly lstrating the sentiments of conidut has not been infuened by any captious or
the writer. -But sig by this verbal criticisim, iostile spirit towards Dr. Bethunne.
and turninîg to tlie suIbject w'liich elicited it, viz., Dr.

iet unes ri0 1, t1 thsm £7 . apptrLiItly
elaiied by hin for is ervice-in collecting hie
rents of Birnside fur tirec yearS,-the only dloe

ment produced iii stpplort tof titt cluuin ws an
accounlt in which lir. ihetiunu clhirges h timuself with
threc years rent of Burnside :

.%. (1.
o

e25 O O

F romn 841 to'41 . ... ... 22b
A.nd acqut himselfof that charge..

£ e. d.
i st. By a balance stated to 1ie due to i1m, 40 O o
2nd. Dy ex penes tif tree journies on el 10 oaffairs of th cCollege ... Ç
3rd, By diebtrseriments for repairs, >

insurance, &c. ... ... 96 a 0

4th. By balance reccived by Prinri- ?
pal ttýyrs., average£19 4. 1Oid s 67 7

Now, in looking at that account, it does setil secm
diflicult to ilagine the color of an argument by which1
Dr. Betlhune would be eîntitled to retainl the £67 7.
Certaiiiy no owner of an estate wouild ic welIl pleasei
with sudh a stateient of its proceceds for tlrc years.
But iii their objection to that charge, tle nembi'ers of
thue present Bard were fortified by fle examiple of'
their predcessors, wlo had alwalys held Dr. Betuîne [
accountable for the rents of Bîîrnside, and hiad re-
peatedly called on hiim-thugh in vain-tlhrough
tle Bursar, to exhibit an account of thein. Indeed,
in their report, the niembers of the present Board
tacitly admitted the item of* £40, clainted by Dr.
Bethune as a balance ; although hits right to it had to
the last been p)ositively denied by the late Board ;
and, wishing to nake tlieir view of the atfftirs of the
College as little retrospective as the duty they had
beenî requested to perfori would allow, the mebiners
of the present Board not oiily yielded thie point res-
pecting the contested balance, but also abstained fron
noticing several otler points in Dr. Betlhune's state-
ments of the 1Burnside Rtents, u pon whiclh tiey votld
have been fully warratited ii asking lor explantions;
aS the followiug copy of those statemncits will Show:

Srm frs of Runt receivel by Dr. thune for
Burnside.

£ il d.j
to 11, M(n 'day, roojt tu tlis date ... so o O

n . S ibi. . . o Li o

In s'c'v S 114 iC, to Nuyeliber, nett 4 uariter's rent 1 7 4
Stainent. (ear omined >t Jruary ... 6 is o 

S do d, ) 1t , a .. ... 1 ae i
£2 7 7 9 à

Supposing, therefore, the tlrec last articles to re-
fer to the ycar friom 30th April, 1843, to lst May,
1844, Dr. Bethune seeins only to have debited hin-
self with renit for three quarters of a year, anutinting
to £52 0s. 5d., wlhereas Mr. Pelton asserts, that he
paid DIr. Bethune £100 rent, for the yearcnding lst
May, 1844; and. lie also sittes, that lie paid f'r the
previous vear,-instead of the £65 credited by Dr.,
Bethune-the sum of £80, "over and above the
fruit, and lialf of the grass, which wvere cnjoyed by
Dr. Bethune." These discrepancies in the suins
nay, possibly, be reconciled by the hypotliesis, that
Mr. Pelton is speaking of grose, and Dr. Bethune,
of nctt sums; but, even then, the Quarter's Rent
froi May to August, 1843, will seet to have been
lost to the College. At any rate, the forbearance on
the part of the Board to investigate those inatters-
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lut May.

5. .I the accounts laid befurcihîem, hie înmembers
of this Board observed, tlmat costs had already been

bu'r ")Irt. incurred in actions brought by somte of'
0011 *'1îd.ti the t . 12 -c il, CU I(g i ns t flicý-""iwid,""o to -- crelolitors of' tlie Collgeagastth

ii Rpr dGOvernors; anîd from the long ztanding
tl'A of' many of' ftle dCts, there vas everv
t rasuon to ipplreiendfl, that, a furtler de-
%-. lay iii their liquidation w'ould bc IlWlowed
by a large iucrease of law suite ; adding miiaterially tu
an already iiisupportailc weiglt uf pcuiairy diffi-
culties. Since, thierefre, c entire alpropriation of
the mloney funds of the College wouldi lot slfice to
diharg e its existing debt--to pay flic whole of the
salaries of its officers, then iuine montds in arrear, and'
tu provide for its essential vants on ic 1st January,
1846, it was evident tlat aill of those objects couild
not he fully attained ; antId, after a secrious, and even
ipaiil'ul consideraittion of the suliject, the mneibers of
tlis Board expressed the opinion whihlî has becn so
severely aniinadverted upon by thc two 1esident
Governors.

6 .t is perfectly truc, that 'the strongly expressed
Iopinion of the ieinbers of the late ]3onrd, respecting
6thObervai-n tlie unsatisfactory state of the College
ber,) thtis h ac3coutIS, had muinch weight with tse

" "Mnr. present members; but flic estimate
aie 1(nf fr ormed by tlem of Mr. Abbott's de-
Abtsnt'i•d-ftî1 ficiences as an Accountant, by no ineans
v*ie. as au Ac-

'caouurian. rested solely on that foundation. The
inaccuracies in the accounts furnished by him; and,
above all, the fiaet, that the aebt of the College,

Swhich hiad been oflicially stated, in a document pre-
4ented to flic Governor General, te be only £2177

4. 10d. had, first, Leen increased, tby corrections, to
£2311 14e. 4d., and afterwards swclled to £2754
10. 9i., must, in tie absence of all other argument,
have thîrown sonic doubt on Mfr. Abbott's qualifica-
t ions as an Accountant. With reference tu the other

bservations of the two Itesidenît Governors on this
branch of the Report of the 15thi of Novemiber 1845,
it mnay be rernark.dl, as suoiwlat extraordinarv, that
whilst, those gentlemen insist so stoutly and tena-

oinol on ir. Albott's aritietical powers. thev'
:-hoîuhlJl thik so liglitly of' tliose of' Mr. Wickes a'di
Mr. Ciapn. In tiLs particular, the Professor of
Matheimiatie im ight at miy rate, he supposed to be on
a itotîing of equlity with Mr. Abbott ; andI thre more
5o, as Mr. Wices would have carried to the exami-
nation of the accounts of tc College the great ad-
vantage of lavimg acted as iti Buisar.

7. By his Will, ic late Mr. James M'Gill left an
Estate, andi the sumin of £10,000 for the crection and
lth Obiervaiion. support of an University ; and before the
haest"ind £10,000 were paid, they had been aug-
trthd : mented by accruing interest to £22,000.

pt«I)le râ4h (rni Of this sum £9,251 6s. 10d. werc ex-
whirchttatute pended by the late Board in building
tal". the Colle e; £ 10,200 vested in landed
property; a part employed in the purchase of Har-
bor Debentures, and 8hares in the stock of the Bank
of Montreal; and the remainder was in the handa
of Mr. Redpath at interest. According then to the
conception of most men, the "capita' of M'Gill
College consisted of certain landed property, and of
a sumi of money yielding an annual incone, appli-
cable to the annual support of the College. Un-
happily, however, the memibers of the late Board

E
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felt themaselves under a necessity of ecrificing, in
January, 1845, £,500 of that capital towards the
payment of the College debts; thereby reducing the
annual income by £90: and when the present mem-
bers of the Board succeeded to office, the money
portion of the capital of the College was reduced to
£1000 due by Mr. Redpatli, and to 20 shares in the
stock of the Bank of Montréal. In recommending,
therefore, that both those sume shQuld be applied
towards the satisfaction of the existing debts of the
College, they certainly did believe that the proposi-
tion involved a diminution of its capital to the extent
of ileir combined amount. Should a nobleman,
deriving £ 10,000 a year from a landed estate, and
£5,000 from funded property, be obliged te part;with
£50,000 of the latter for the payient of his debts,
he would, doubtless, be said te have sunk £50,000 of
his capital; and between such a case and the present,
the members of this Board confess themnselves unable
to distinguish. The argument, indeed, of the two
Resident Governors, "if trusted home," would de-
prive even a part of the landed estate of the character
of "capital;' since the moncy by which it was ac-
quired was a part of the identical sui from which
tle Bank Stock and the other £1000 werc derived.
In fact, the two Resident Governors contend, in the
Appendix A. te tlcir letter of the 6th ultime, that the
£129 of annual Rentes Constituées niglt be sold for
£1500, and that sumn applied, under wlat they arc
pleased to designate "disposable cash," to the sup-
port of the College, without at all trenching on its
"capital." Friom whici doctrine the members of this
Board think it only necessary te express their entire
dissent.

8. To the concluding observation of the two Resi-
dent Governors, the members of this Board miglit
safely venture~ te oppose the strong approbation of
their "Report" b Lord Metcalfe, conveyed in a
letter te themn of fie 21st of Novenber, 1845, froin
Mr. Secretary Daly: but-against the charge of in-
dulging "in invective, and of an assumption of au-
" thority over the procedings of the Governors," they
prefer deferding thiemisclves by a simple reference to
the whole tenor of their conduct since their succes-
sion te office.

With feelings of sincere respect for tleir prede-
cessers, and with a higli sense of the abilities and
legal attainnients of the eminent Counsel by whose
professional advice the neinbers of tfie late Board
lave been guided, the present muembers, at the very

commencement of their carcer, by a construction of
the 41st Geo. III., cap. 17, essentially different froin
that which had previously prevailed, at once relin-
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quished that claim to a control over the appropriation
of the funds of the College, which had proved the
prolific parent of controversy between the two Cor- -
porations: and having thus, as ,they thought, en-
tirely surrendered "the apple of discord," they hoped
that nothing would occur te interrupt that harnony
which they were desirous to maintain with the
Governors of the College. Actuated by this love of
peace, and by an aversion from every thing like the
usurpation of power, the members ,of this Board,
upon being asked by the Head of the Government
for their opinion on an application which had been
addressed to iim by the two Resident Governors,
for the transfer to them' of all the monies which then
were, or, thereafter might be, in the hands of the
Receiver General on account of M'Gill College,
whilst they assured His Excellency that "it would
ever afford thiem the purest gratification if their ser-
vices could be made conducive to the promotion of
the true interests of the College," did net hesitate to
accompany that assurance with an expression of
"their anxious wish strictly to confine their spliere
of action within what they deci its legitimate limitas
-viz., the management of the estates of the College,
and their visitatorial duties." And certainly, if there
was one task which more than any other they were
solicitous to decline, it was an investigation into the
affhirs of the College under the anomalous circum-
stances in which that Institution is placed. But this
was a desire they were not permitted to gratify : for,
on being afterwards called on by the Governor
General for their opinion, and advice, respecting the
debts of the College, and the means of liquidating
them, they did net consider themselves at liberty
te refuse this unenviable office; and accordingly
entered upon it with great reluctance, but with a
determination not to shrink from the faithful per-
formance of it through an unmanly dread of the
obloquy to wlicl they might thereby expose them.
selves. The, result of tleir labors is contained in
their Report of the 15th November, 1845; and they
confidently trust, that neither in that document, nor
in any other part of their official transactions, can
any instance bc found of the slightest departure from
that conity which all public bodies are bound, even
under the excitement of warm -controversies, ever
strictly te observe towards each other.

In the naine and on the behalf of the Royal
Institution for the advanceient of Learning,

(Signed,) R. A. TUCKER,
President.

Montreal, 10ti March, 1846.

A. 1$4f,
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R E P OR T.

TH: SEIL:CT COMMITTEE to which was referred the Petition of James Ferrier, Esquire,

Mayor, and others, Members of the Municipal Council of the City of Montreal,

praving that an Act may be passed declaring the proceedings with regard to the

Election of Mayor for the present vear (1846) null and void, and empowering the

said Council to proceed to another Election of Mayor at the earliest possible period,

-have the honor to REPoRT :-

That they have considered the Petition referred to
thei, and after taking evidence in relation thereto,
which is appended to this Report, they have adopted
the flollowing Resolutions, which they respectfully
submit for the consideration of your Honoiable
House:-

Resolved, That doubts having arisen as to the
le ality of the >rocedings hair at the Quarterly
Setinrg of the Council of the Corporation of' the
City of Monitreal, held on the 9th, lth, and 1lth of
the nonth of Marci last, for the Elect ion of a Mayor
of the said City ; and the Election ofjJames Ferrier,
Esquire, as such Mayor, made at tie said Mecting,
having been questioned by John Easton Mills, Es-
quire, a Councillor of the said City of Montreal; and.
the rule obtained on the application imade by the
said John Easton Mills to the Court of Queen's
Bench for an information in the nature of a Qua
warranto, against the said Jancs Ferrier, having
been discharged by tie said Court, on the ground of
its having no civil jurisdiction in the matter; it is, in
the opiion of this Conmittee, expedient to (ive
power to the said Court of Queen's Bench to icar
and try questions of this nature, in Tern or Vaca-
tion, making the proccedings as surnmry as possible.

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that at
all Mcetings of the said Cou ncil of the City of Mon-
treal for tie Election of a Mayor of the said City,
every Member of the Council shall have a right toi
vote as suchi Mehmber; tihat at such ElIctions the
City Clcrk shall preside, or in case there bc no City
Cle'rk, a Ciairman for the occasion shall be appointed,
who shall have a vote as a Member, but iot a casting
or double vote.

And your Cornniittee recornnend thit a Bill be
pas.sed by Your Honorable House, in accordance
with the foregoing iResolutions.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

G. MOFF ATT,
Chairman.

5th May, 1846.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

The Honorable GEOnoE MOFFATT in the Chair.

Monday, 27th April, 184.'

J. P. Sexton, Esquire, City Clerk of Montreai, cal-
led in ; and exaniried:-

1. Have you a copy of the procCdings at the last
Quarterly Meeting of the City Council, and if so,
produce it?-I have; and now produce the saine.
(Appendix No. 1.)

2. Have von a copy of the Judgment pronounced.
hy the Court of Queen's Bench in the inatter of the
Quo iearranto, and if so, produce it?-It is being
prepared, and I will hand it to the Commînittee as sooni
as I receive it fron the Prothonotary's Office. (Ap-
pendix No. 2.)

Wéednesday, 29th April, 1846.

J. P. Sexton, Esquire, again called in; and exam-
ined:-

3. In consequence of the conflicting pretensions
for the office of Mayor, have any, and what number
of Members witldrawn fron the Concil?-Nine
Members have so withdrawn, viz.: Messrs. Mills,
Bourret, Jodoin, Perrin, Tully, Dorwin, Beaubien,
Ward, and Dufresne.

4. During the secession of threse Members, cari
By-Laws be passed for the good ride, peace, welfare,
or improvenent of the City ?-No, thiey cannot; in-
asnucli as by the 15th Section of the Act, 8 Vie.,
cap. 59, it is provided that no By-Law cin be passed
>y the Couneil unless two-thirds of its Menibers are
present.

5. las tie credit of the City been affected, and in
what manner, by the douhts entertained respecting
the Mayoralty ?-It bas been injuriously affected by
the doubts referred to in the question.

6. Have citizens, in consequence, refused to pay
the assessments and taxes due by thiem ?--They have,
ini many instances, as I have been informed by the
City Treasurer.

7. Was not the Police Force left for some fime
unpaid ?-It was.

8. Did they not, in consequence, decline going on
dut> ?-They did.

9. Have not the butchers declined paying the rent
of their stalls ?-I an so assured by the City Trra-
surer.

10. Are not the officers and servants of the Council
unpaid ?-They arc.

Appendix
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11. Have not ail public works and inprovements, 19. %Are you aware wlether Mr. Ferrier has deter-
even to the sweeping and watering of the streets, 1 mined net to resign unless Mr. Mills also resigns his
been stopped ?--Thcy have. claim ?-I an aware that Mr. Ferrier has so deter-

mîîined, not te resign unless Mr. Mills duos so like-
12. Will not the Police For-ce have soon toe ,

greatly reduced, if not altogether disbanded ?-1
should think so, for want of funds witi which to pay
thein.

13. Will it be possible to collect assessments and
taxes for the current year ?-It will he very difficult, if
not imiipossible, in a great miany cases, iiasmuch as the
commnuiiity appear to be greatly divided iù opinion
as to the pîrty legally elected Mavor in March last;
and the friends of cither party, it is runored, will
not only decline paying, if the other be in possession,
but vill contest, to the last stage, any proceedings
adopted against themu to recover the assessments or
taxes they nay owe.

Ie)nry Stuart, Esquire, called in ; and examined:

14. Are you a Mmcîber of the Corporation of the
City of Mountreal ?-I ain.

15. Have difficulties arisen anong the menmbers of
that body, regarding the election of Mayor ?-Dif-
ficulties have arisen.

16. State what those difficulties are?-The dif-
ficulties proceed froin the interpretation given to the
proceedings at the last Quarterly Mceting,-ccrtain
of the Councillors being under the impression that
the Mayor, James Ferrier, had no riglt to vote
against the amendmient proposed by Mr. Bourret,
and seconded by Mr. Dorwin, " That John Enston
" Mills bc elected Mayor? " certain other Councillors,
being a majority of the Council on the third niglit of'
the Quarterly Meeting, bcing under the imlfpressiol
that the Mayor had a riglit te vote against that
anendment,-tlhat oven if lie had no such right, the
vote of the seconder of the amendmient was absolutely
void, he being an alien and disqualified froin voting
at the election of City Officers; that John E. Mills
was an alien himselif, and incapable of filling that
offie ; that evei if ail these reasons were set aside,
the Council having adjourned without putting the
amendnent in a substantive form, it was in the power
of the Council, on the Wednesday night, to renîew
the debate, and te terrminate the procecdings cither
by voting for the amendment as a substantive motion,
or else against it; which last was doue, and the ori-
ginal motion, in favor of James Ferrier, was then
put and carried,-those Meinbers favorable te the
clection of Mr. Mills declining to vote on the Wed-
nesday night; they, however, being only îiine in
number, while those who so voted in favor of James
Ferrier, were cleven in number.

17. Have certain members declined attending the
meetings of the Council, and are you of that number ?
-Certain members have declined-nine in number,
of whom I am net one.

18. Have any dfforts been made te procure the re-
signation of Mr. Ferrier and of Mr. Mills, or of both,
and if se, with what success ?-Efforts have been
made to procure the resignatioin of Mr. Ferrier and1
Mr. Mills, but withîout succes,-the former only
consenting te do so, if the latter would do se likewise,
in order that the peace and welfare of the city might
be secured; Mr. -Mills, though only the clainant out
of possession, declined acceding te any such com-
promise.
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20. Have the parties, citler or hoth, applicd to the
Court of Queen's Beach for its interference ?-Both
parties have applied to the Court of Queen's Bencli
for its interference, but upon reference to the judg-
nient of the Court upon one of the applications, it
vill appear tlat t.hcy had n1o jurisdiction, at least on

the civil side.

21. Wlhat are the inconveniences resulting fron
the present state of things?-Upon reference te the
answera of Mr. Sextoi, the City Clerk, I find that
ie has specified very nany of the inconveniences

alluded to in the question.

%tursday, 30lth Ajnil, 1846.

J. P. Sexton, Esquire, again called in ; and exam-
ined:-

22. IIas it been the custom for tlie Mayor, or per-
son presiding at the meeting of the Counicil, te vote
when there was not an equality of votes amiong the
other nenbersofthe Corporation present ?-Ithas not.

23. las it been the custom to insert in the Min-
utes, the name of the person presiding, when there
was not an equality of votes ?-Of course not, when
he does not vote, under the existing law.

24. Why was his name inserted in the Minutes of
the proceedings of the Quarterly meeting held in
the month of March last?-Because lie voted thercat,
as ho stated to me afterwards, not as Mayor, or
Chairman, but as the Member returned for the St.
Lawrence Ward.

25. *Was it by his desire, then, that you deviated
froi the usual custon, and inserted his naine as hav-
ing voted ?-I do net conceive that on that occasion
1 deviated from the usual custom; the meeting vas
not an ordinary one, called in the usual imanner after
the formation of Council, and the ele~tion of a Mayor,
-but it was a meeting held according to the provi-
sions of the law, to elect a Mayor, and to constitute
the Council; and having never entertained a doubt of
Mr. Ferrier's right to vote at that meeting, and on
that question, as the Menber returned for the St.
Lawrence Ward, I looked to him in the usual course,
to see whether he would vote or not; and when he,
voted, I recorded the vote as a matter of routire duty
and without any specific directions.

26. Then Mr. Ferrier did not desire you to put
down his name as voting for or against the motionr
before the Council?-I neither received direetions,
from Mr. Ferrier, or any other member of the Coun-
cil, as to the manner in which I should record the
votes given by them on the occasion;-thcy voted,
and I recorde the votes.

27. Thon, in your opinion, Mr. Ferrier was entitled
to vote ?-1 have already se said.

28. Who presided at the Quarterly meeting of the
9th March, and following days ?--Mr. Ferrier ceu-
pied his usual seat on the 9th, and prosided; on the
loth, Mr. Lunn 'was called to the Chair,-and on the
11 th, Mr. Ferrier again took the Chair.

Appendix
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29. Did Mr. Ferrier preaide at the meetings, on appointment of a Mayor ?-I am of opinion not, MÀ A;
the 9th and 11 th, ns the former Mayor, or as the except for the purpose of electing the Mayor.
Councillor clected for St. Lawrence Ward ?-I havehth lay. already stated it to be my opinion, that it wa 1 37. Can the Council be properly or legally consti- aM.
questionable if ho had any right to sit in the Council tuted without the appointment of the necessary
Room on the 9th, except as Member returned for number of Aldermien required by law?-I am not
the St. Lawrenîce Ward. .Laving entered the roon, prepared to answer that without reference to the law.
I presume, in virtue of his election, out of courtesy to I
the office lie had previously held, and still retained, 38. Were the Aldermen for the current year cho-
for certain executive purposes, Mr. Ferrier, I sup- sen and appointed on the 9th, 10th, or Il ti March
pose, was allowed to take the Chair. last, if so, on what day; and were they then, or have

they been sworn as sucli Aldermen since ?-They
30. Iad Mr. Ferrier not heen elected a Councillor were elected on the 11 tl, as appears by the Report

for the St. Lawrence Ward, would lie, as being the of the Minutes, but they have not as yet been sworn.
last Mayor of the City, have been entitled tu sit, or
to vote, in the City Couicil on the 9th Mardch ?I 39. Was thé Quarterly Meeting held with open
an not at this moment prepared to give an opinion or closed doors ?-As eustomnary-witlh open doors.
vlether he would have beeni entitled tu sit ; buit I amti The doors of the Council arc never open to the

quite sure lie would lot have been entitled to vote; public until the Minutes have been read. On the
and I arm stroig.ly inpressed with an opinion tlat lie first day, the 9th Marci, the Council having decli-
would not have been entitled to sit. ned to hear the Minutes of the previous Special

day's Meeting read, the doors were opened to the
31. Did you consider that Mr. Ferrier, at the public almost iiediately after the Memboers took

meeting lield on the 9tlh Marci, sat and voted in the thieir Qents. On the second day the doors were
City Couîncil as Mayor of the City, or ns one of the opened iiimediately after the Minutes of the prece-
Councillors clected to represent the St. Lawrencc ding day wcre red. On the third daiy, as stated in
Ward, and did Mr. Ferrier state to you, as City the copy of the Minutes of the proceedings delivered
Clerk, in what capacity lie votcd on that occasion . to the Comniittee by nie, Mr. Mills nade the denand
-- Previous to the Election on the 9ti March, Mr. and received the reply mientioned in the said copy, in
Ferrier spoke with nie on flic subjet of lis right to flic interval betweci teic reading of the Minutes and
vote, andi altloiuglh he never contemplated a necssity the openting of' the doors.
1>r voting at thbat Ellection, or on a question iii which
he wis hiiself persoînally interested, neitlier lie nor I 40. Was not the credit of the city aoeeted before
ever doubted his riglt to vote as Memiber rctturned the late election, o(winig tr, the inlbility of' the Count-
for the St. Lawrence Ward. cil to pny its bonds and other dehts which had be-

come due ?-l einot ainswer fron ny own personal
32. Have you read the Act 8 Vict. cap. 59 ?-Yes. I knowlelge ; the City Treasurer can best answer the

33. Docs not the 28tlh Section of that Act declare,
that the tbrimer Mayor shal continue ini office until 41. is there heen any Meeting of the Council
lis suCcesor i< sworn ini ?-It ducs; luit havinig sinic he Quartevly Meeting held on the 9th, 1oth,

rawn up the l'etitioi uupon w hici that close was nl Id 11th March list, and if so, state when, and the
inltroducedî(I iiito the Act, and being aware uf the 'proceedings taint then took place ?-Thiere hat'e been

1mer ade 1 purposes for whîich tiat cIauc wao Icetinq alnd I will firnishî copies ofthe proceedings
frmat id, I hla e ah wavs been of opi ilion, and amn as soon as possible. (Appendix Nos. 3 and 4.)
stfi. that in tle interxli bet ween tle expiration of,
Ils terni of office, and the period when the iiew P 42. Are you not officially aware that other
M1.' 1r is sworn in, tlic Mayr is only continuied in Mmbr of' tlic Coiineil, besides the nine Menibers
flice bv tlit provision of' tle Act, tir certain pioie 1tate by you to have declined attending its Meet-

andne-sary ppIII*îoses, nd alis lot all tic poweri ings, have pressed thieir opinions tit Mr. Ferrier
ah orit liurty previously hell bîy hiim. was not legailly elected Miiyor, nnd have in conse-

(itence reftisld to act vith that ge'ntlenîîn ; and will
31. Do vou not con4ider tint. lhv the followinlg yoi state the naines of such Members?-I know

Section t(2ti the Mayur went out of ofilee on the ,nothinîg officially but wlat will appear in the pro-
mnorni'g of the first Moi inay in March, and tliat. in ceedings of tlc Counîcil, which I shall furnisi to the
virtue uof tlie vacancy so creaited, the Counill met to Coimittee in reference to my last answer.
appoint a successor. to fill the said vacancy ?-As re-
gards imiany of the orilinary functions, I consider the 43. Was it not in consequence of the refusal of
Mayor vent out of office on the lirst Monday in certain Members of the Couneil, who originally
Marei, and that by the clause referred to in the pre- voted for Mr. Ferrier as Mayor, to act with that
vious answer ho was continued, as I bave before sta- gentleman, that the business of the Corporation was
ted, only for certain public and, necessary purposes. suspended, although two Meetings of the Council
I conceive it was in virtue of the vaeancy then, as were convened since the last Quarterly Meeting ?-
above stated, that the Council met to elect a Mayor, l Two Meetings of tle Council were convened since
for I cannot understand how any one ca bc elected the lIast Quiarterly Meeting, besides the Meeting held
to an office until that one is vacated. yesterday. It was not, I am firmly persuaded, in

consequence of the refusal of nny Members of the
35. Do voit consider that under the 44th Section Council who voted for Mr. Ferrier as Mayor, to act

of the sai Act, the former Mayor, or person who l with him, that the business was suspended; it was
presided, is precluded fron voting except when there always stated to me, and I have idways believed, that
is an equality of votes?-I do; but I consider that the business was suspended out of consideration to
that clause is intended to apply only to the Couneil the large number of Memberb seceding, and to admit
when properly constituted, and after the election of of a reconciliation, which it was said third parties
a Mayor. were interested in bringing about.

36. Can the Council he properly or legally consti- 44. fas any official opinion been obtnined upon
tuted for the transaction of business without the the legaliy of Mr. Ferrier's election as Mayor; and
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Ae if so, by whom was said opinion Tven ?-No opinion
has been obtained by the ounci but I have always

May. 'understood that Mr. Ferrier has obtained legal opin-
ions from Messrs. Meredith, Rose, and others, that
lie was the legal Mayor of the City.

45. Were the streets of this City swept and wa-
tered this morning, and by whose orders was this
done ?-At a Meeting of the Council yesterdny, at
which a majority declared Mr. Mille to be the Mayor,
hc,.Mr. Mille, statod his readines to advance £500
to the city for ~weeping and watering the strects,
provided the moncy would be returned tO hiin out of
the first assessnents collected: the Resolution could
not bc then passed, but it was understood that it
would be at the next Meeting. A Meeting of the
Rond Committee was called for leven o'clock to-day,
and I know that there were Sweepers in Notre Dame
Street to-day. The Police Force js, I believe, as
usual, on duty.

46. Did the majority of the City Council elect
Mr. Mille, Mayor, at their sitting yesterday, or did
they declare that the preceding Eleetion of Mr. Mille,
on the 9th March last, was légal ?-The majority
present at the Meeting declared that the election of
Mr. Mille, on 9th March last, was legal.

47. Can you naie the majority of the City
Council that yesterday declared Mr. Mille to bc the
légal Mayor of the City ?-They were Councillors
Bourret, Beaubien, Dorwin, Gibb, Glennon, ZJodoin,
Perrin, Tully, and Ward, 9.

48. Then, in fact, a mjority of the whole Council
did not, either on the 9th March, nor at any subse-
quent Meeting, vote for or declare Mr. Mille the
legally elected Mayor of the City ?-No.

49. Was Mr. Mille sworn in as Mayor, at the
Meeting held yesterday ?-IHe was not.

50. le there nny of the Members of the Council
:absent fron the Province; what Member is absent;
and are all the Wards fully represented ?-Mr. Fer-
rier is absent from the Province; and the East Ward
is represented by one Member less than its conplc-
ment.

51. Arc you aware if Mr. Mills has alrcady been
sworn in as Mayor, and when ?-I have a knowledge
that Mr. Mills took the oath of- office befbro Coun-
.cillors Bourret and Tully, on the 10th March last.

52. Do you know for what reason it was judged
judicious to do away with the double vote fornerly
enjoyed by the Mayor, or Chairinan pro tem. of the
Council?-It was thought judicious that the Mayor
ehould not participate ' the debates of the Council
over which lie resided, which it was aljeged he might
and ought to do, previously to votini as n Member
without giving hie casting vote; and it was therefore
resolved to restrict his vote to-a casting vote. The
same reason would apply, generally speaking, to the
Chairman.

53. Who presided at the meeting held on the 9tb
March last, whon Messrs. Mille and Ferrier were pro-
posed to fil the oico of Mayor for the current year,;
and when Mr. Ferrier was called upon to vote for
himself aLMayor, did he then declare that he voted
as a Counullor for the St. Lawrence Ward ?-I have
before etated that Mr. Ferrier presided. Mr. Ferrier
acconipanied' his vote with saine 'explnnations, but I
cannôt sttewbat they were, id consequenco af'the
confusion and clatûour which then prevailed'

54. Did you hear Mr. Ferrier declare that lie
voted as Councillor for the St. Lawrence Ward, (A. A.)
when lie, Mr. Ferrier, gave his vote in his own
favor for the Mayoralty ?-In consequence of the 5 Ma.
clamour and confusion which prevailed at the time,
I did not distinctly hear what Mr. Ferrier said; n
attention was chiefly attracted to the Bar, which
was in constant fear would break down, and bring
the crowd upon us, as was eventually the case.

55. What is the number of Members of which the
City Council is composed, were the Corporation
complete; and what are the numbers that are now,
either by non- clection, or by absence from the Pro-
vince, unable to attend their duties in the City Coun-
cil?-Were the Council complote, the numbor of
Members would be twenty-one. In consequence of
th- absence of Mr. Ferrier from tlc Provinre, and
the non-election of a Member for the East Ward, the
number able to attend at present is nineteen.

56. Did a majority of all the Members of the Cit
Council who are resident in the City of Montreal,
and who were so resident on the 9th March last, and
have so continued resident, declare Mr. Mills duly
elected as Mayor, at their sitting yesterday ?-Of
course not, only nine Members havin voted for him.
Mr. Dufresne, who voted for Mr. Mills on the 9th
March, was, however, absent at the tine of the divi-
sion, and it is my impression that had he been pro-
sent ho would have voted for Mr. Mille.

57. Was Mr. Dorwin one of the Councillors who
voted for Mr. Mille as Mayor on the 9th March, and
have you heard his vote protested against by other
Members of the Council, as being an alien, and as
being contrary to the 8th section of 8 Vic., cap. 59?'
-Mr. Dorwin was one of the Members, and 'have
heard other .4 nibers of the Council question the
legality of his vUCe.

58. Did not Mr. Connolly, one of the City Coun-
cillors, vote for Mr. Mille, as Mayor, on the 9th
Marci, and has he not since stated that lie then
voted in error; and has he not since voted for Mr.
Ferrier, and against Mr. Mills, as Mayor ?-Mr.
Connolly voted for Mr. Mills on thë 9th Marci; lie
subsequently declared lie was in error, and on the
11 th lie voted in favor of Mr. Ferrier; and, again,
yesterday, lie voted agitinst the opinion thit Mr.
Mille was elected on the 9th.

Ilenry Stuart, Esquire, again called in; and ex-
amined:-

59. Do you consider that Mr. Ferrier was duly
clected Mayor ?-I do.

60. Were you one of those who took an active
part in endeavoring to effect a compromise'b etween
Mr. Ferrier and Mr. Mille, both of whom clained to
have been duly elected Mayor ?-I took no part, but
I wae extremely anxious that such compromise should
take place, for the sake of the pence of the City.

61. Upon *hat law did you ground your desi-e to
effect a compromise, b y wich a person duly clected
to a public office should resign that office ?-I believe
tuât the power of resignation is inherent, and that ho
might at any time resign, as he migit at first hxave
refused to accept office-subject at 1 times ta ..
mg the penalty, if exacted. Myopinionis, that t
law gies hlm the power of resigning.

ý62. Why did you désire tint tic resignation slxauld
be conditional upon the consent ofanotlier?-lecause,
if the pretensions of Mr. Mills were not also feiigned,
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~ag Nay,

the objects of the resignation, viz.: the union of the
two parties ini the Council, could not have been ob-
taiined.

63. What proof was there before the Council at
the tine the vote was taken for a Mayor, on the 9th
Maic last, that Mr. Mills or Mr. Dorwin were
aliens ?-Therc wats no proof before the Council.

G4. What were the reasons tliat induced certain
menibers to decline attendinic the Citv Council ?-
The alleged cause for tleir retiring, was the supposed
illegality of Mr. Ferrier's election.

05. Wcre there any legal opinions taken as to the
legality of Mr. Ferrier's clection, by the Couicil, or
by any Meiber of the Council?-Mr. Ferrier told
nie that he had taken legal opinions, and that the
sane were favorable to bis pretensions. I did not
see thiese opinions; but in conversatiois .witlh one of
flic legal Couiisel, Mr. Ferrier's stateient was con-
firmed.

66. Do you knoiw hy wn-honi these opinions werc
giveni ?-Mr. Meredith, certainly ; and, i believe,
also Mr. Rose.

67. Is Mr. Ferrier at present in this Province or voted for hiiii originlally.
-I blieve nlot.

1 78. Do the Comnnittce iiderstand you ta maintain
68. Wlhat is vour profession ?-I ai an Advocatc. that Messrs. Mills and Dorwin should be considered

las aliens, and disfrauclised accordingly, sinmply be-
69. Did flic Couincil, on one of the days of the last cause von and other Meibers of the Council assert

Quarterly Meeting, clioose and appoint the required that ticy are so ?-I believe, that with reference to
num1iber of Aldernmen ; if so, on wlat da,-and werc Mr. Dorwin, there canbelittledoubtthat lie is an alien,
thev, or have they since been1 sworn in as sucli AI- because it is generally admrit.tod as a matter of noto-
dericn ?-Tliey were chosen on the 11ith; but, I be- riety, that Mr. Canfield Dorwin was born in the
lieve, have not qualificd. United States of American parents; and upon refer-

ence to the list of persons naturalized under the law
iregarding natuiralizations, Mr. Canfield Dorwin's
namnc is not to bc found; and Mr. Dorwin, in a letter
addressed to the public, does not allege the fiact that

Friday, 1st May, 1846. eli is a British subject ; and, I am of opinion, that
Esuirei , agîin called ii ; and ex. thouigh the alienage of Mr..Dorwin may be a matter

1enry Suart, Eqreagnaldm;f some difficulty to prove, it could only be proved
in a Court of Justice, to set aside that vote. I am

n also of' opiiioii, tliat the Mayor's vote against Mr.
70. Are you opnion that James Ferrier, F.- ourret's amendment, could only ble set aside, agaiist

quire, was Mayor of thisCity, an fle 8tl andi 9th his consent, by flic saine tribunal.
day of March last ?-My impression is, that le was.

79. Is not an alien as nuch disqualified to fill the
71. L it vour <ipiuuino, with refcrence to the 44th i that of Mayar ?-He is.

clause of the Act of Incorporation, that Jamiies Fer- ofice of Alderman,
rier, Esquirr, who presidled as Mayor, according tol80. Arc you aware that any comipetent tribunal
law, ut te QuIarterly Meeting Cf the City Counei has given a decision that Messrs. Mills and Dorwin
held on the 9th Maic last, had a right to vote (n are aliens?-I armnot aware that such a question has
Mr. Bourret's imotion in amendiment, that John E. ever been raised before a coimpetent tribunal.
M ilis, quire, lie Mayor of tl City, for the preseit
year,-tlie votes being 10 for, and 9 against bini ?- 81. You have stated that you'considered Mr. Fer-
entertain doubts on fhat point ; but muy iiprssion is, rier to lie Mayor on the 8th and 9th March last ; do
that he had no right ta vote. yo nean that he was on both of those days clothed

, with all the authority of Miayor, and in virtue of his
72. W'ere not thevotes twice told1 by thc Clerk, wth office as such was required ta preside at the meeting

the sane result, before Mr. Ferrier was called upon t'of Councillors lield for the clection of a Mayor
to vote?-Tiey werc called over and verified before on the day last mentioned ?-My own impression is,
Mr. Ferrier voted. Exeluding Mr. Ferricr's vote, t luat lie was Mayor on those days, and, as such, was
they were 10 to 9 in Mr. Mills' favor• obligcd to preside at the meeting for flic clection of

7. Was '.Ir. Bourret .motion M andment, that yor; but I am aware that there are persons of
7. Was M. Bourret' m eminent legal ability of a different opinion.

Join . ill, Esquire, ne eic!tetI Mkiayor, a MiStmeti
substantive proposition, or was its object to strike out
or alter any part of the original motion ?-My opinion
is, that it was a motion of anendnent, and iot a sub-
stantive motion.

74. Can you give any reason, or cite any authority
in support of your opinion, that such a motion as

82. Can any person, not being elected a City
Councillor for sonie Ward of the City, b, Mayor ?-
No.

83. Had Mr. Ferrier not been elected Councillor
for the St. Lawrence Ward, on the 2nd March last,
could ho have voted in the City Counoil, either upon

A ppelndix
that proposed by Mr. Bourret, after having been (A. A.)
twice carried, should have been again put to the _.A.
muîeting?-I do not think the motion was carried; am a
the reason why the votes were twice told, was, that
the Member calling for the verification, was under
the imprcssion that there nust have been an error in
the first tellig,-and ny impression that the motion
was never carried.

75. As a practising Advocate, you are doubtless
famiiiliar witlh the provisions of the Act lst Will. IV.
cap. 53, intituled, 4 An Act to secure to, and confer
" upon certain inhabitants of this Province, the civil
"i and political rights of natural born British sub)jects?"
-I do know that Act.

76. Are you aware ftint that Act confirms in all
the privileges of British birth, " certain persons not

by law entitled to be rcgaded as natural born sub-
"jects of ler Majesty ?"-I lai not.

77. Did you, as a Member of the City Council,
propose or vote for John Easton Mills, Esquire, as an
Alderman of the City of Montreal, for the present
yeatr ?-i voted for, and, 1 believe, proposed Mr. Mills
as an Aldermnan, ait the suggestion of Mr. Lyman ut
the meeting, but I neither mntended to have proposed
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AnpendixUyl ithe election of Mayor, or upon any other question ?
-MY impression is, that he could have done so; but

th Ma. it is a matter of great difficulty and doubt.

84. Was Mr. Caufield Dorwin one of the Coin-
cillors who votei for John E. Mills, as Mayor, and
is hc not a reputed alien, and has nîot his vote for Mr.
Mills been objected to, on the ground of bis being an
alien ?-It has ; and I believe Mr. Mills limself
knows hin to bc an alien.

85. In whon rests the power of striking off votes
given in the City Council by persons legally disquali-
fied to vote thterein?-I know nîo power within the
Co'uncil to strike off the votes; it. must bc referred
to a Court of Justice.

86. Is there any authority in any tribunal, within
youir knowledge, to investigate and to decide upon
the allegation of M.r. Ferrier having illegally voted
on the 9th March last, that does not equally extend
to the allegation of Mr. Dorwin bcing an alien, and
as such having his vote struck fron the number of
those who voted for Mr. Mills upon that occasion ?-
There is not.

87. Should the friends of Mr. Ferrier hereafter
increase in the City Council, and should they desire
to sec hii again placed in the position of Mayor,
Could they, in your opinion, by a vote of the Counicil,
or by any other act of tie majority, declare Mr. Fer-
rier, Mayor of the City ?-I an of opinion that any
declaration of the Council favorable to Mr. Mills'
pretensions, liad on the 29ti ultimo, or at aiiy time
subsequent to ic Quarterly Meeting, could not
possibly disturb the rights of Mr. Ferrier, as scouretd
to hini at the last Quarterly Meeting; if another
opinion werc entertainci, the friends of Mr. Ferrier,
on a future occasion, if they should increase in the
Council,, would have the samne right to disturb Mr.
Mills' occupation, as Mr. Mills' friends could have
had at the last meeting.

88. Were the proceedings held in flic City Coun-
cil on the 29thi ultino, in 'reference to a declaration
of the najority ftlou present, of Mr. Mills having
been duly elected Mayor of ic City, held with closed
doors, or were the doors open upon that occasion, as
the law directs ?-The proccedings in ic City Coun-
cil, on the 29th ultino, up to the ine of miy leaving,
were held with closed doors, but at that period were
opened.

89. Was the meeting lield on the 29th ultino,
legally convened, as directed by the Statute consti-
tuting thlie City Corporation ?-It vas not; the meet-
ing was convened by five members, as if the law dave
to any five mienbers the power of convening, wlieh
it does not, except untier certain contingencics, viz.
the absence of the Mayor, his sickness, or his refusai
to call a meeting; none of which causes were stated
in the requisition.

90. Was not the person whom you consider Mayor
absent from the country ?-He was; but that fact
was not stated in the requisition, which was noces-
sary.

91. Did you attend the Council in consequence of
that requisition ?-I did, in order to protest against
any proceedings being had under it.

John Èaston Mills, Esquire, called in; and exâtnm-
.ined:-

92. Are you Mayor of the City of Montreal ?-
Iam.

93. Wlhen were you elected and sworn into office,
and before whon were you sworn ?-I was elccted
on the 9th March last past, and sworn into office
before two of the Councillors--iu accordance with
the Act of' Incorporation,-Messrs. Bourret and
Tully. I was sworn on the loth Mari.

94. Wliat oaths were administerei to you on that
occasion, and where were tcy adiînistered ?-I took
the oath of office only, as Mayoi- of the City, at the
City Hall, on the loth March. I took flic oath of
allegiance on the previous day.

95. Did you, as Mayor, attend the Council Sitting
of the lotht Marci last, and take your seat; if fnot,
for lvhat reason?-I did not, for the reason that it
vas requested by the friendts of Mr. Ferrier that it

might bedeferred till the following day, for the pur-
pose of taking advice.

96. Are you aware that the legality of your elec-
tion was disputed ?-i an awdre that it las been
disputed, but without any just. cause.

97. Fad you good grounds for believing that you
had eCn legally electedi, before you took ic oath of
allegiance as prescribed by law ?-I lad good reason
to believe that I had becu elected Mayor of the City.

98. Would you state these reasouns to the Com-
miittee ?-The groundzs were perfectly satisfactory,
fron my having obtained a clear majority of votes.
At the election of Mayor, the votes were twice
taken,-the result in both cases being the saine; ten
of ftie Members of Council present voted in my
favor, and nine for Mi. Ferrier; being aware, how-
ever, that some irregularity was pretendeid on the
p art of the candidate ini the mimority, on the day fol-
lowing tlie Election-to remove ail doubts on' the
subject, I thought it proper to obtain the opinion of
Counsel. The matter ws accordingly submitted in
the following terms to Messrs. Henry Black and
Alexander Buchanan, Queen's Counsel, and F. G.
Johnson, Advocate.

" CASE."
c By the Act of Incorporation of the City of
Montreal, the Mayor who vas appointed to office

" last year, viz.: James Ferrier, Esquire, continued
" 'in office as Mayor until his successor in the said
"'office of Mayor shall have been appointed and
"'sworn in.' In that capacity, James Ferrier, Es-

quire, presidedi at the Meeting held on the 9th
March, according to law, for the Election pf a

"'Mayor for the ensuimg year. After some prelimi-
"înary matters, it was movei by Mr. Lunn, seconded
" by Mr. Stuart, that Jaines Ferrier, Esquire, be
"clected Mayor. It ivas then moved in amendment,
"by Mr. Bourret, seconded by Mr. Dorwin, that
"John E. Mills, Esquire; be elected Mayor; and on
" a division the vote stood as follows, viz.:

-" For Mr. Mills, 10.
"For Mr. Ferrier, 9.

"Mr. Mills voted for hiniself. Mr. Ferrier was then
"permitted by the meeting to vote, and accordinghy
"voted in his own favor; this made the vote on both
"sides equal.

"The opinion of Couneel i roquired on the fol-
"lowiig points:-

" st. Was Mr. Mills legally entitled ta vote in
"his own favor ?

«2nd. Wa Mr.Ferrier legally entitled t'o vote in
" hie own f'avor'?

Appendix
(A. A.)
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Appendix I3rd. Can the Eletion bc rconsiderd by the
(A. A) Meeting ?

th May. " OPINION."

Upon the first point, we are of opinion, that
" Mr. Milis was legally entitled to vote in his own
"favor

" Upon the second point, it is only necessary to
refer to the words of the Act of Incorporation to

" shew, that Mf r. Ferrier was bound to preside as
" Mayor until bis suceessor was actually sworn in,
" and that he had no vote in any case, except a cast-
" ing vote in case of equality of votes in thie imcet-

ingf. The most positive and uneqiivocal vords to
tliis effect arc contained in the 29th and 44th Sec-
tions of the Act.

" 3rd. As regards the third point, we hold without
"any doubt that after the votes have been told, the
Ssaime inatter cannot be reconsidered at an adjourned

Meeting.

(Signed,) " IL BLACK,
"F. G. JOIISON."

"Montreal, 1Oth March, 1846."

" CA SE."
"Dy the Act of Incorporation of the City of

Montreal, the Mayor who was appointcd to office
last year, viz.: James Ferrier, Esquire, continued

" 'in office as Mayor until his successor in the said
'office of Mayor shall have been appointed and

" 'sworn in.' In t bat capcity, James Ferrier, Es-
quire, presided at the lceting held ,n the 9th

"March, according to law, for the Eleq 'n of a
Mayor for the cnsuing year. After some preliii-
nary matters, it vas moved by Mr. Luan, seconded
by Mr. Stuart, that Jaimes Ferrier, Esquire, be
"lected Mayor. It Vas Ilein moved ii anendment,
by Mr. Bolurret, seconded by Mfr. Dorwin, that

" John E. Mills, Esquire, he elected M\Iayor; and on
" a divisivn hIe vote stood s flhllowi, viz.

For Mr, Mills, 10.
" For Mr. Ferrier, 9.

" Mr. Milis voted ihr himself Mr. Ferrier was then
" peri t ted hv the MiNeetinIg to vote, aid acordingly
" votel in h is owln favor ; thtis îmade the vote on both
" sides equd.

" The opinion of Couinsel is required on the fol-
"lowing points:-

" Ist. Was Mfr. Mills legally entitled to vote iii
" his own favor?

" 2nd. Wns Mr. Ferrier legally entitled to vote in
"bis own favor ?

"3rd. Under the circusntances 9.bove stated, who
"is Mayor of the City.

I OPINION."

"Upon the first question,-Mr. Mills was legally
* cutitled to vote in his own favor.

" Upon the secon,-Mr. Ferrier was deprived of
"the riglit of voting in the case alluded to, by Statute.

" Upon the third,-Mr. Mills ii the only person
'under the circumstances, who can with any show

Appendix"of right, as the proceeding now stand, claim to be (A. A.)
"Mayor of the City.

(Signed,) "A. BUCI ANAN."
" Montreal, 10th March, 1846."

fh tbly.

These opinions of eminent Counsel placed the
inatter of my Election beyond question ; and accor-
dingly I procceded to take the oath of office as pro-
scribed by law.

99. Before and when you took the oath of office,
were yon aware that your re-election to the Mayor-
alty was denied and contested by a majority of te
Council, as the Council was composed on the 10th
March last ?-I was not aware.

100. It has been statcd in evidence before this
Conittee, that you are an alien; is this truc ?-
Tt is not truc. I have been a constant resident in
Canada for upwards of thirty years, and have been
naturalized iany years ago, uider an Act of the Le-
gislature which confers "on certain inhabitants of
"tithis Province the civil and political rights of na-
"tural born British subjects." In accordance with
the provisions of that Act, I have taken the oath of
allegiance required by it. I have, moreover, been in
the Commînission of the Peace for the District of Mon-
t roal, for several years.

101. Do you consider Mr. Dorwin as an alien,
and have vo'u ever said that he was so?-I consider
that hie is not an alien, inasmuch as I believe he
carne into the Province before 1823, and he told me
that he had taken the oathi of allegiance as a Volun-
teer in 1837-8. I never said to any person that he
vas an alien.

102. In whon rests the power of striking off votes
given in the City Council by persons legally dis-
qiualified to vote therein ?-I am not aware that there
la any power of striking off the votes.

103. Is there any autlority in any tribunal vithin
yotr knowledge, to investigate and to decide upon
the allegation Iof Mr. Ferrier having illegally voted
on the 9th March fast, that does not equally extend
to the allegation of Mr. Dorwin being an alien, and
as such having lis vote struick from the number of
those wluo voted for Mr. iM ills upon that occasion?
-'The oinly knivlelge I have of any authority is,
tht d1 udge Rolland, n givinig lis judgnent on the
Quo warran/o, stated that the question miight he
brought before the Criminal Court; and further, 1
consider that as Mr. Dorwin was declared duly re-
turned by the Returninîg Oflicer, and no objection
being inade to his taking his seat, or to giving his
vote on that occasion, his case is not analogtous to
tat of' ir. Ferrier, whose vote was disputed at the

104. Is the Town Council now organized ; are
permanent Committees appointed; and has the public
business of the City been fully entered u on by the
Counel?-The Couneil ia now organized; the per-
mranent Comnittees are nppointed,-and the public
business has been entered upon.

105. Have Aldermen been elected for the current
year, and have they taken the oath prescribed by the
Act of Incorporation as sueh ?-I believe they have
not been legally appointed, or sworn.

106. When were the permanent Committees ap-
pointed, and the business of the City entered upon?
-On the 29th ultimo.
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A pendir
(. A.) 107. Did not the friends and supporters of Mr.

Ferrier, as Mayor, protest against the egality of that
th May. Meeting,-your rizh tto thc Chair,-and the apoint-

ment of the Committees ?-Four or five of the Coun-
cillors stated verbally that they gave their votes under
protest; and five or six afterwards retired from the
Meeting.

108. In consequence of the conflicting claims ex-
isting to.the Mayoralty, are you aware that great
inconveniences and damages have resulted to the
City; and that if such a state of things was qllowed
to continue, do you not believe that ruin and bank-
ruptcy would be the conaequence ?-I do not think
.any serious damage lias yet resulted fron it ; but if
.the same state of things should continue, there is no
doubt that very serious consequences would result
ifrom it.

109. Are you of opinion that any person can be
Mayor of thc City of Montreal who is not a Member
.of the City Council by virtue of hia Election as a
City Councillor for some Ward of the City ?-I am
.of opinion that a person cannot be elected Mayor
unleas ho was a Member of the Council, but the Act
specially provides that the Mayor shall be continued
in office until a successor is clected and sworn in, and
,hence lie would be Mayor without being a Councillor,
-were lie not re-elected.

110. lad Mr. Ferrier not been re-elected a Coun-
ýcillor at the last Election, ýwould he have been a
Member of the City Council, or could he have voted
upon any question coming before it ?-Ie would
have been a Member of the City Council if he had
not been re-elected, inasmuch as the Act of Incorpo-
.ration specinlly provides that the Mavor in office, in
1846, shall continue in office till hia successor is
.appointed and sworn in, and as such would be obliged
to preside at the Meetings of the Council, and as
Mayor would have a casting vote.

111. Can you state how many Meubers constitute
the City Cou ncil, and did a majority thereof at any
time vote for you as Mayor of the City ?-The Act
of Incorporation provides that there thall be 21
Members; there is one vacancy,.-Ihence the Council
-consiste of 20 Menbers at present, ten of whom
voted for nie.

112. Of those ten who voted for you, were you
one ?-Yes.

113. Were not then ten the majority of those who
vere entitled to vote, as one of the Councillors (Mr.
Ferrièr the former Mayor) presided ?-The majority
voted for me, inasmuch as the Meyor was in the
Chair.

114. Did you apply to the Queen's Bench for a
Writ of Quo warranto for Mr. Ferrier to show cause
why he took upon himself and exercised the office of
Mayor ?-I did.

115. Did not the Court refuse your application,
statin that it did not poeseas juriedietion in the pro-
iies-The Court dia.

116. Have any proceedinga since been taken to
settle the question of dispute touching the iegaity of
the Election of Mayor on the 9th Mareh last;ý and
if so, state what these proeedings -have been ?-
There have been no further ateps taken that I am
aware of.

117. Do the City Council, in your opinion, po"b
the judicial power of declaring whether the yEection
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of Mayor, on the 9th March last, was illegal or other- Apen 
wise ?-I am unable to answer that question.

118. Was Mr. Canfield Dorwin one of the Cit
Couneillors who voted for you as Mayor on the 9th
March last ?-He was.

,119. Are you aware that Mr. Canfield Dorwin is
a native of the United States of Anerica?-I am
not aware that he is; but he has the reputation of
being so.

120. las he at any time informed you that lie is,
and do you believe him to be a native of the United
States of America?-I cannot say that lie ever
informed me, but I have n9 doubt that he is a nativp
of the United State.

121. Are you aware that Mr. Canfield Dorwin
took and subscribed the oaths required by law to be
taken by aliens, in order to their naturalization, prior
to his Election as a City Councillor ?-If he came
into the countr prior to 1823, the oath that lie took
on becomin a olunteer, in 1837-8, would be, in my
opinion, au cient.

122. Do you know before whom he took the oath
of allegiance, as you have stated, or if any such oath
really exists ?- believe that lie took the oath in
1837-8, but I have no personal knowledge of it.

123. Upon what is your belief of his having taken
the oath of allegiance fou'nded ?-Upon a knowledge
that lie served as a Volunteer; and I am under an
impression that Volunteers vere obliged to take the
oath; and Mr. Dorwin inforned me that lie had
doue so.

124., In conscquence of the conflicting claims to
the Mayoralty, and the refusal of the friends of one
or the other of the gentlemen nppointed to attend
the Cojineil, is it not a fact that ati the publie works,
and in particular the New Market Building which
was nenrly finislhed, have been suspended ever since
March last ?-I- am not aware that the Works on the
Market have been altogether suspended, but the pub-
lie business of the City has been interrupted in con-
sequence of the usurpation of the Chair by Mr.
Ferrier, and doubts arising in the minds of his friends
as to hie righit to sit there.

.Sth Maày.*

Tuesday, 5th May, 1846.

Mr. Canfield Dorwin called in; and examined

125. Ia your name Canfield Dorwin ?-Yes.

126. Are you a Member of the Council of the
City of Montreal, and if -so, when were you elected
a Councillor of the aaid City ?-I am; I was elected
at the last Election on the 2nd March.

127. Did you not vote as a Councillor of the said
City, upon the question of the Election of a Mayor
for the said City, at the Election held on the 9th
Marli last past ?-Yes.

128. For whom did you vote ?-For John Easton
Mills.

129. Are you a natural born or a naturalized sub-
ject of Her Majeaty ?-1 arn not i natural born sub-
jeot, but I believe myselif to be a natura1ized subject,
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having scrved as a Volunteer and taken the oatlh ofi By-Laws are not drawn up by me, nor are thcy (A A.)
allegiance. kept in ny department.

130. Where were yo born ; if in the Uiited 142. Was therc net a sin of noncy advanced by 5th May.
State- tf Aimerica, state in wl'hat County and Town ? the Montreal Bank, on the personal security of some
-1 helieve I was borni in the Town of Newhaven, of the Counciillor, prior to the Ist March ist ; and if
in the State of Vermont, one of' the United States. Iso, what amnount -- I know of no sucli transactions,

except tiat in the spring, and up to the 15th July,
131. IIow long have you hadl your "' settled placei 1843, I was llowed, as City Treasurer, through-lthe

of abode in this Provintu"?-- Came into t1hIe Pro- intervention of the Mayor, to overdraw ny account
since in 1823, anl haw I resided in iMntreal fir the 'in the Mont'cal Bank, and the anount su overdrawn
lt twent v-onle ve:vs without interruption, save une' was r'epaid by mle fromn the current revenues of the

w 1iter wh-ui I Nas in England. City, within two mîonths after the said 15th July.

132. Have yoiu ait anîy time, and, if at anv time, 143. Was not the Corporation, prior to ist March
when. and befüre whom,'taken the oatl of' algianiee last, obliged to give Bons for the interest on the Bonds,
to fler Majestv?-I took it twice dur ing t e- not bCing able to pay inmoney?-No, not Bons.

b ellin, as a \'onteer once, in 1837. beture Adam During ny absence ait Quebec in January last, the
L. Maciidur. Esquiire, a Magistrate, wlo was Cap- Maror gave two Ilotes of hand,-one to the I1on.
tain ot the Companv in whilh i Served ; ai again, John Mdlson, and one to Mr. Benjamin Ill, which
in 183', but I do n'ot recollect before whomo. lire st ill unpaid ; One of which is overdue, and lthe

tier lias been renewed: these are the notes referred
133. Ilave you grot the origi of, the oath bv to in myîv answer to Question 139.

you o taken, or Can Vou prodnîce a certifiedi ctpy
theref?'-i h: e not tie eritial, and I did ntt re-

ecIe a certitiud copy at tlie timie.

134. DO von knîow if' aiv record r:ai e fou ofo
your has ing takei and sub criued the said oath ?-

dQuarteriy Ieet!ng of the Cotncil,

I:3>. De voi kiow wheter Adain L. Maenider,9t Marc, 1846.
E>qulire, wa', dall. authorie-d by law, toudinse
to vou the said amo Iu ure hie was. The 6rst dY of the First or ?1\Iai Quartcîly

tO on ue ai oali ~-I.01 510 it \eetîlig uofflic Cotîricil, subseciiciitly to the 14lection

L'os, Caled n ; ndîn the several Wnrde of the City, on iMondîîy, the
rtr 1ss, ie, called invas, i coformity th the pvisions

3h. re ou lte reaureroU lic itvof of ut'he Statutc 8 Vie. cap. 59, hield in the Couiicil
13. Are vo th Treasurer of thCity f Monreal, t No. 24, Notre Dame

tre eStret, t seve o'elok, P. M., on Monday, c 9th

137. ILti the credit of the City suferel previois
to tlie Election in Marlh last ?-Up to the t M . Preet:-lis Worslip tlic Mavor ; Aldern
the interest on the delbt of the Citv had beei Lui ; Coitcillors Jodoin, Srigi't,- Per-rin, Footnr,

lab paid. 1r1 laî'lŽ taiti.Lymnan. Glennon, Gibl), Tvtlly, Dorwi,, Milis, I3our-

13".Will youl inrm fli Conijt tee f r't, Kelly, Beaubien, Wird, Gorrie, Connolly, Sins
tf' Btids that, wvecre due and uipaid prior to the 1st
arh last?---£ 3 1'lic Rturs of tre elections eld on the 2erd en-

[>stint, ini the several Wards of the City, wero rend,
139. Were there any debts due ity the City and whereby it ippet'ed

un1paid previous to the 1st Mareh last, besides the
Bouids you mentioned in your answer t tthe last Ijon flic Return ofPier'e Jodoin, Esquire, the
qtuestioi ?-Tlie debts due wrere all comprised vitlin CotîîîeiHor nppointcd to preside at the Election i
the Bonds above menti'onîed, witl' the exception of' the Centre Ward, fhit John Glenion, of flic City of

.ole Currcint expenditure, orders for the payiient or:î Montreal, Esqire, vas iîaîuiniotisly eiectcd Couin-
which, amounting to about £600, were left in n1y cîllor of the said Wmyrd ; and that meyry Meyer,

laid- by the diffeit Conîioîîttees before tley vent Senior, and J. Cajetan Leblane, of tue said City,
out of omeice, about one-third of whicl I have since lî>qiîires, wcrc inanimously cicctcd Asscssors tiere-

paid ; there were also two proiissory notes, one for f
Two lindred and forty odd pounds, and the other r
for Sixty odd ouids, granted by the Mayor during By tli Rcturn cf Français Perrin, Esquire, the
mv absence in Januiary last, for interest due on BondsCoucillor originlly pointed t preside t the

prior to the 1st of March. Election of the West Ward, it appenrcd that for tli
rensons flîereiîî asiiîctd, ,hei hiall been tînalule to

140. Did not the Mayor and several of the Coun- " hold and procccd te the said ty the Re-
cillors enter into persoial Bonds to raise a sum f tuî'n of XVilian inn, Esqure, subscqucntly il -
£5000 to £6000, to enable the Corporation to pay pointcd Ius fli Aldernian hy aud befo'e wlorn te
daily expenses of the Ofmeers, Police, Carters, &c. said Election should be hcld, in consequence of fli
previous to 1 t Mairch ? - I know f ne ' uch transalc- ni gb£ct, and mission cf François Perrin,
tion, except witl reference toa sin of £2000 borrowcd Esquire, te pcrFor the duties cf the said appoint-
last winter, on the reof'sibility cf the Mayor, and "ent within flicpropertiîne,"it ppearcd thatJnornes
fromn whieh responsibility lie w.as subsequenitly relieved Duncan Gibb, Esquire, was tmunimoîîsly electcd
by a By-Law. Councillor; and fhit John Osteli and John Jordan,

both cf the snid City,"I'squires, Nwere cected' Asses-
141. What was the nature of the By-Law hy sors fur tli said Ward, for fli ensuing ycar.

vhih lic wts healseved fvroe thCy responsibieitry ?-TWe
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Appendix
(A ) By the Return of William Lunn, Esquire, the

)Alderman appointed to preside at the Election in the
âth May. ' Ste. Anne Ward, it appeared that Join Tully, of the

City of MUontreal, Esquire, and Canfiuld Dorwin, of
the said City, Esquire, wcre unaninously, and by
acclamation, elected Councillorî for the said Ward;
and that John Crooks and Patrick Drunigoole, Es-
quires, of the said Citv, were in like inanner elected
Assessors for the said Ward, for -the ensuing year.

Against the motion, Alderman Lunn, Councillors
Stuart, Footner, Lyman, Glennon, Gibb, Dorwin,
Kelly, Gorrie, Connolly, Sinms.-(11.)

So it was passed in the negative.

Councillor Bourret moved, qcconded by Councillor
Tully, That this Council do not proceed to the elec-
tion of Mayor for the present year, until the East
Ward be duly represented in this Council, according

Appendix

5t' May.

By the Return of Benjamin Holnes, Esquire, the" te hw.
Alderman appointed to preside at the Elcetion in the
St. Antoine Ward, it appears that John E. Mills,l The Council divided on the motion :-

nd Joseplh Bourret, of the said City, Esquires, being F
the t.wo persolns lîavingr the îunjority cf votes ini tîtair For the moction, Councîllors Jodoin, Perrin, Tully,
theor twpr havm ccthe maor o t ote s then Mills, Bourret, Beaubien, Ward, Dufresne.-(8.)faowere duly el(ectedl Counicdlors for the said
Ward ; and that Charles S. Rodier, E îquire, of St. . .
Joseph Street, of' tlhis City, and Pierre E. D ubois, Agamst the nichon, Alderman Lunn, Couneilors
Esquire, of the said City, the votes of the said Waurd Stuart, Footuer, Lymuan, Glennon, Gibb, Dorwin,
being unainous in thuir ftivor, werc diy' elected Kelly, Gorne, Connolly, Sims.-(11.)
Assessors for ic said Ward, for the cnsuing year. So ift was passed in the negative.

By the Return of' Henry Stuart, Esquire, the Alderman Lunn moved, seondcd by Councillor
Couîncillor appointed to preside ut the Eletion in Stuart, That James Ferrier, Esquire, bc. rc-elected
the St. Lawrence Ward, it appeared that JamesI Mayor for the ensuing year.
Ferrier and John Kelly, Esquires, both of this said
City, having the majority of votes in their ivor, were Councillor Bourret moved in amendment, seconded
duly elected Cotncillors for the said Ward ; and th at by Councillor Dorwin, That John E. Mills, Esquire,
Mr. lomer Taylor, and Mr. John Ililton, both of be elected Mayor for the present year.
this said Cit y, iaivimg the nmajority of votes mn their
favor, were duly elected Assessors for the said Ward, The Council divided on the motion in amendment:
for the ens'uing year.

For the amendiment, Councillors Jodoin, Perrin,
By the Return of Joseph Bourret, Esquîire, the Tully, Dorwin, Mills, Bourret, Beaubien, Ward,

Alderman appointed to preside at the Election in Connolly and Dufresie.-(10.)
the St. Lewis Vard, it appeared that Pierre Beau-
bien and John Ward, both ofthis said City, Esquires, Against the amendment, His Worship the Mayor,
were unaninousliy, and by acclamation, elceted Coun- iAMderman Lutin, Councillors Stuart, Footner, Lyman,
cillors for the said Ward; and that Pierre Paquin Glennou, Gibb, Kelly, Gorrie, Sims.-(10.)
and Augustin Demners, ailso of the said Citv, were in
like manner clected Assessors for the said 'Ward, for On motion of Councillor Glennon, seconded by
the ensuing ycar. Councillor Footner,

By the Return of William Footnem Esquire, the
Councillor ppointed to preside at the Election in the
St. Jîas' Ward, it app cared t hat Daniel Gorrie and
William Connolly, bot of this said City, Esquires,
having the major'ity of votes4 in thieir favor, were
duly elected Councillors for the said Ward; and that
Mr. Thomas O'Brien and Mr. Willian Rice, also of
the said City, having likewise the nmjority of votes
in their favor, were dutly elected Assessors for the
said Ward, for the ensuing year.

By the Return of Benjaminn Lymian, Esquire, the
Councillor appointed to preside at the Election in the
St. Mary's Wtard, it appeared that Jasper Sims and
Pierre bufresne, of tIls said City, Esqiires, were
duly elected Couticillors for the said Ward; and that
Mr. Antoine Demers and Mr. Richard Johnson werc
duly elected Assessors for the said Ward, for the
ensuimg year.

Councillor Bourret moved, seconded by Councillor
Tully, Tha;t James D. Gibh, Esquire. do not take
his seat as. a Moniher of this Conneil, not having
been returned as elected by Councillor Francois
Perrin, appointed to preside over the Election for the
West Ward of the City.

The Council divided on the motion -

For thei motion, Couneillors Jodoin, Perrin, Tully,
Mills, Bourret, Beaubien, Ward, Dufresne.-(8.)

The Couneil adjourned.

(Signcd,) J. FERRIER,

May63or..

Quarterly Meeting of the Council,
Tuesday, 10th March, 1846.

The second day of the First or March Quarterly
Meeting of the Council, conformably to the provi-
sions of the 27th Section of the Ordinance 8 Vie.,
cap. 69, ivas held in the City Hall of the City of
Montreal, at No. 24, Notre Dame Street, at the hour
of seven of the clock in the evening, on Tuesday,
the 10th March, 1846.

Present:-Alderman Lutin; Couneillors Jodoin,
Stuart, Perrin, Footner, Ly man, GIçnnon, Gibb,
Tully, Dorwin, Bourret, Kelly, Beaubien, Ward,
Gorrie, Connolly, Sims, Dufresne.

His Worship the Mayor being absent;

On motion of Councillor Sfuart, seconded by
Councillor Bourret, it was,

Resolved, Tliàthin the absence of the Mayoi, Al-
derman Lunn shall be the Chairman, and do preside
at thii eeting of the CouncU.
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Sxldcrman Lunn having accordingly taken the The Council decided in the negative,-the follow-
(A. A.) Ciir, dt Minutes of the last or preceding day's ing Menbers of the Couneil, viz:-Alderman Lunn,

:Meeting of Council were read, and confirmed. Councillors Stuart, Footuer, Lyman, Glennon, Gibb,
Kelly, Gorrie, Connolly, and Sims, having all several-

Immediately after which, on motion of Councillor ly voted against the said motion in amendment.
Stuart, seconded by Councillor Bourret, the Council
adjourned. 1

(Sigued,) WILLIA M LUNN,
Alderman presiding.

Quarterly fMeeting of Couincil,
Wednîesday, l1th March, 1846.

The third day of the First or March Quarterly
Meeting of the Council, conformuahliy to the pro-
visions of the 27th Section of the Ordinance 8 Viet.
cap. 59, was held in the City llall, of the City of'
Montreal, at No. 24, Notre Dauc Street, at the hour
of seven of the clock in the evening, on Wednesday
the 11th March, 1846.

So it passed in the negative.

The question was then put upon the main motion:
That .amcs Ferrier, Esquire, be re-electedi Mayor
for the ensuing year ;" and it was decided in the

affirmativ,-the following Members of the Council,
viz. : Alderman Lunn, Councillors Stuart, Footner,
Lymtan, Glennon, Gibb, Kelly, Gorrie, Connolly,
and Simns, having ail severally voted for the said main
motion.

So the said main motion vas carried in the affir-
inative, and it was Resolved, accordingly.

Ilis Worship the Mayor Elect, " James Ferrier,"
Esquire, in open Council, and before all the Members
present, then took and subscribed the oath of office
prescribed by the 34th section of the Act 8 Vict.
cap. 59,-and also his seat as Mayor of ic City for
tie enisuing year.

Prescnt:-llis Worship the 'Mayor, Alderman!
Lunn, Couneillors Jodoin, Stuart, Perrin, Footner, On mnotion of Mr. Alderman Lunn, seconded by
Lyman, Glennon, Gibb, 'ully, Dorwin, Mille, Councillor Gomrie, it was
Bourret, Kelly, Beaubien, Ward, Gorrie, Connolly,
Sims, Dumfresne. Resolved, That Couneillor Henry Stuart be elected

an Aldenna of this Council.
The Minutes of the last or prceding day's Meeting

of Council were read, and confirmned. On motion of Councillor Gorrie, seconded by AI-
dermian Lunni, it was

John E. MiS, sque, elected Couneillor on thed
second March instant, for the St. Antoine Ward, Resolied, That Councillor Bourret be clected an
addressing lis Worship the Mayor in the Chair, Alderman for the ensuing year.
declared, that having been duly elected Mayor of the mo
City, and having takcn the oath of office required by On motion of Concillor Footner, seconded by
law, (the record of which he then ianded tu the City Councillor Sims, it was
Clerk to be filed,) he requested to be put intoipos
session o1f the Chair. Resolved, That Councillor Lymnan be elected an

Alderman of this Council.
Ilis Wortip the Mayor replied, that he could

neither recognize the pretension of MNlr. Mills to tic On motion o Alderman Lunn, seconded by
iMiyoralty, nor acquiesce in hiie regjuest to be put into Couinicillor Stuart, it was
the'Chair.

Resolve>d, That Johrn E. Mills, Esquire, be elected
Thereipon C1ounciiibllors Mills, .1odoin, Perrin, Tuilly, n AIdermtan of this Council.

Dorwii, 1hourret, Beaubien, Ward, and Dufree'ine,
withdrew fromi the mfeeting. On motion of' Councillor Kelly, seconded by Coun-

cillor Connolly, it was
The dloors of thie C ouncil Roomn were then openied

to the public.

Ilis Worshiip the Mavor directed the attention of
the Coneil to the following ei:eumstar.es, viz.:
That at the meeting of Council held on Monday, the
ninth day of March instant, the first day of the pre-
sent Quarterly Meeting, Alderman Lunn had noved,
seconded bv Councillor Stuart, "That James Fer-

rier, Esquire, he re-elected Mayor for the ensuin
year:" That thercupon Couneillor Bourret ha

noved in amtendment, seconded by Councillor Dur-
win, " That John E. Mills,Esquire, be elected Mayor
" for the present ycar :" That a division had been
taken on the motion in amendment, but that no
decision of the Council had been come to thereon,
neither had the Council decided on the principal mo-
tion: That it was necessary a decision of Counci 1
should be had upon the said motions.

And lie therefore, after having again read the said
motion in amendment to the Council, put. the ques-
tion thereon: "If the said motion in amendiment
should now pass?"

Resolved, Thiat Couincillor Jodoin be elected an
Alderman of this Council.

On motion of Alderman Lunn, eeconded by Coun-
cillor Footner, it was

Resolved, That Messrs. Ross and Bradbury be
Auditors for the ensuing year.

On motion of Alderman Lunn, seconded by Coua-
cillor Stuart,

The Council adjourned.

(Signed,) J. FERRIER,
Mayor.

Truc Copy,

J. SXrOr, City Clerk.
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APPENDIX No. 2.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

Court of Queen's Bench.

Tuesday, the thirty-first day of March, one thou-
sand ciglt hundred and forty-six.

Prescit,
The Honorable Mr. Justice Rolland,
"$ "4 Mr. Justice Gale,
" " Mr. Justice Day.

No. 1804.

Exparte, on the application of John Easton Mille,
of the City of Montreal, Esquire, a Councillor of the
said City of Montreal, for an Information in the
nature of Quo warranto,

against

James Ferrier, cf the said City of Montreal,
Esquire.

The Court having hcard the parties by their Coun-
sel upon the Rule nisi, obtained on the nineteenth
day of March instant, by the said John Enston Mille,

r ainst the said James Ferrier, te shew cause why
e Clerk of the Crown in and for the said District

of Montreal, or the other proper Officer of this Court,
should not be allowed and required te exhibit an In-
formation in the nature of a Quo warranté, at the
relation of the said John Easton Mille (who desires
te sue and prosecute the sane,) against the said James
Ferrier, ta make him answer te Us, and show by
what authority he claineth te have, use, and enjoy
the said office of Mayor of the said City af Montre ,
and the liberties, privileges, and franchises to the
said office appertaming, having examined the pro-
ceedinge and the affidavit and documents filed by the
said parties, as well those in support of the said
Rule, as those against the granting of the saine, and
having deliberated thereon, considering that in what'
was formerly the Province of Lower Canada, an infor-
mation in the nature of Quo warranto is a criminal,
proceeding, and that by reason thereof the Court now,
iere, under its constitution as a Civil Court, cannot
have or exorcise any jurisdiction in the matter of the
said application, doth discharge the said Rule.

(True Copy,)

MONK, COFFIN, & PAPINEAU,
P. Q. B.

APPENDIX No. 3.

Special Meeting of tIe Council,
Monday, 6th April, 1846.

A Special Meeting of the Council convened by
Hie Worship the Mayor, was held pursuant te notice,
in the Council Roon of the City Hall, at No. 24,
Notre Dame Street, at the heur of two of the clock
in the afternoon, on Monday, the 6th day of April,
1846.

]e. To receive Reports of Committees.

2nd. To receive By-Laws from the Committee on
Police.

.3rd. To appoint the Standing Committecs of the di
Cotncil.

Apperidix
(A. A.)

â9b May,.
4thi. To clect a Third Assessor for eaci Ward.

5th. To take into consideration, and ta dcternine
upon the aniendnents to 8 Vie. cap. 59, necessgry
to be praycd for froni the Legislature now in Session.

Gth. To take into consideration and to adopt a
Petition to the three branches of the Legislature, for
the ameundments that it may be resplved ta solicit to
the Act 8 Vie., cap. 59.

7th. To appoint a Bailiff and Crier of the Mayor's
Court.

Present,

Hlis Worship the Mayor.

Aldermen Lunn, Stuart, Lyman; Councillors
Footner, Glennon, Gibb, Kelly, Gorrie, Connolly,
Sims.

The Minutes of the last Meeting of the Council
were rend and confirned.

The Order of the Day te appoint the Standing
Commaittees of the Council having been read;

His Worship the Mayor submitted a List of the
Members te be on the said Committees; and it was
Ordered, That the said Liste bc laid on the Table
till the next Meeting of Council.

- The Order of the Day to elect a Third Assessor
for each Ward ws read, and its consideration Ordered
te be postponed till the next Meeting of the Council.

The Order of the Day to take into consideration
and determine upon the amendments te the Act 8
Vict. cap. 59, necessary te be prayed for from the
Legislature now in Session, having been read;

On motion of Alderman Lunn, seconded by Alder-
man Stuart,

Resolved, That the amendments set forth in the
draught of a Petition te the Legislature herewith
submitted, be received and adopted by the Council,
as the amendments required te the Act 8 Vict. cap.
69.

The Order of the Day for taking into consideration
and te adopt a Petition tQ the three branches of the
Legislature, for the amendments that it may be re-
solved to solicit te the Act 8 Vic., cap. 59, having
been read, and a d.augit of the said Petition having
also been brought up and read;

On motion of Alderman Lunn, seconded by Al-
derman Stuart,

BResolved, That the Petition now rend be received
and adopted as the Petition from this Council te the
Legislature in Session, for the amendments required'
te the Act 8 Vie. cap. 59.

(Petition.)

To &c. &c. &c.
The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citi-

zens of the City of Montreal,
MOST UESPECTFULLY XEPRE5ENTO:-S

That the provisions of the 49th Section of the Act 8
Vie. cap. 59, authorizing Petitioners te borrow money
on the credit of the City of Montreal, having been

ath May.
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thle aannma E ection of Couinc ors and Assos
That by the l19th Section of the Act 39 Geo. 3, slould take place in the severi Wards of the said

cap. 5, it is provided thbat the Assessmllent to be levied City ; and whereas inconvenience mnay resuilt fromu
in ftle isaid City of' Montreal sali be nmade fromn the thie said accidental errior, Your Petitioners pray that
10th dav of May to the 10th day of June in each the sid ltentioned Section may be amended by
ear; aid by the 39th Section if the aid Act 8 the subtitu1ion therein. of thc words " irst Monday

Vie, cap. 5i, it is enacted, that all nid every the inMar," for the worils "l first day oft March," in
poie authority and dities whici in and by tile the two inlstances ini whiich alone the sanme occur in
said A et < dle 39 Gleo. 3, cap. 5),) were vtested in and flic said 18tli Section of lie said Act.
imposed on the Ase-urs. saial conîtiiîie to lie and
shah lie aind remiain ve.sted in and imposed on tle Tliat althougl by the 29t1 Section of thle said
A»ewer, who 11:y be aj ippoie udil limier and by virtuie ''i c et 8 Vict. cap. 59, provision is Made for the elc-
of tlie said A ct 4 Vie. cap. 59: T 'iat ieniei it lie- t*ionl of a Mayor, in tlhe eveit of' il viteaicy occur'rinîg
cessar-ily follows the Aetsîsmfet in tle said Ci ty .of, iin thle said oflice ; yet, os it has been preteinded tlat
Alontreal, iow, as in the vear of our Lord. 1799, is ne siecia aitiority is giveni bv the said Act to tlie
required t) be made flni tlie 10tih day of May to Ma tr to resigî lis office, shouhi lie fronm ill bealth
the 10th dav of dtne in caci vcar: That it wton!tl or ut her caus decm it expedieit so to do, Your
be adv isabie to extiend tlic satil tiiae for a 1 erîid of" Putitioners praîy it i.ay be expressly enacted, that
ten dasv. sa till tlie 20th day of Jiie iii each year, tle Mavor of flic said Ciitv shal at any time during
provided however ihat flic said Assessors shahl be bis terin of office have a right to resign ; and that it
al continue in office for one year frin the cdate of nay be l1awful for the Couicil of the siid City,

their clection, and that it aiy tine during that period upini sch reignation, to appoint another Mayor in
subsequently to the sid 2th day of' June, it my his lieu and place.
he lawfil for any two of thei, up)on good and niuii-
cient information obtained, to add to e Assessment lThe Order of lthe Day to appoint a Bailiff arid Crier
books returned by themîî, the nanies of' any persoiis 'ofthe Mayor's Court was read, and fuie consideration
liable to Asiessinent accidentally otnitted tierein, or thereoi' ordered to bc postponed till the next Meet-
who may have comie to reside iii tlic Ward in wuicli ing of Council.
they ave cn ap[iointed Assessors, since the period
of' their said Retirni ; and iso that it mayub lawfIl On motion of Alderinan Linn, seconded by Coun-
for the said Assessors at aniiy time to correct av cillor Footner,
accidental or obviouis e-roi's ini tle said îlooks of As
sesisment, wicreby tie! amtiount of assessment thcreii The Council adjourned.
citirged inay have ben uderrated or set downl at i
too low a s1m luit that inasimuch as tlic riglit of (Signcd,) J. FERRIER,
aippeai is by law allowed tu the parties Issessed, i Truc Copy.) Mayor.
nggrievecd, tlic said Assessors be mut allowed in any 1
case after tle Returns made by thenm, to reduce ur J. P. SiroN,
diminish the amotmnîs charged in their said Books of!; City Clerk.
Assessmeînt. t

funIId to be inadequante to the objects contenpiated at That by the said 1 7th Section of the said Act 8 Vie.
ftle timne of the pasing thbereof, itioners pray that l'y cap. 59, it i enacted, that annuiially, on the first Monday
a1n aMIenMIIl tuent th aiid A ct, or by a icw and brief if thbe imnit th 'of March, two Assessors shall be elected
elact ient, it mn:ay be provided, tiat the ,noney to be for eaich of tei Wards of tlie said City of' Montreal,
horrowed Iav he raisedby Bonds ; t hat it may bc and, by the 19th 'Section of the saine Act, it is further
autorized to IIake such i onds payable to hearer, so enacted that a third Assessor for each Ward shall bc
tiat the payient thereof moay be enforced by the elected by the Couicil of the said City; and by the
holder for the fin being of tic said Bonds ; that it, 39th Section of the said Act, it is provided tliat all
be provided the said Loait nav be raised in anv part ý luties that may be performed by the said threc As-
of' Great Britain, and bie iaide payable in l3ritislh Sessors, may lie perforied by anv two of then, and
Sterling moleny in London or any other pluce thercin ; althougi by the 52nd Section of the said Act, it is
and that the interest, and principal of' tIe said Loan, provided t lat the Council nay impose, by By-law, a
when pavable, be declared a preferential charge on penalty not exceeding £100, on any, or as many of
the City Revenues over any debts thereafter to be the said Assessors, as shall refuse or wilftully neglect
created. to attend to or perforn his or their duties, yet it

; hath been omitted to authorize the Council to nomi-
That by the 17th Section of the Act 8 Vie. cap. nate and appoint another or other Assessors in lieu

59, it was required that Elections of Councillors and r and place of any one or more of the said Assessors so
Assessors should be held on the first dri of' March |wilfully neglecting to attend to or perform his or
last past, in the several Wards tof the said City, nine their duty or duties: That in the absence of any
in nuumber, which said Wards are tiierein enumerated;,ý Assessor or Assessors neglecting or refusing to per-
itat by the 21st Section of the said Act, it is enacted forn his or their duties, mueh confusion nay ensue,

that ail suich Elections lie had ly and before citherilan(1 great loms be sulbred by the City Bevenues.
Aldermen or Councillors of tle said City ; that on Younr Petitioneirs therefore respectfully pray, that in
the said first day of March last past, therc rcnained the event of any Assessor or Assessors neglecting or
and werc in oficc onily eiglt A lderm:en and Coun- refusing to perforn the duties vhielh he or they may
cillors of the said City ; and it vats coiseqIuently be bound by iaw to attend to and flfil, the Council
impracticable to hiod Eleetions in Pli thble aid several of the said City maoy he authorized, at any Quarterly
Wards of tel City ; that by reaison therculf no Elec- or Sp)ecial Meeting thereof, to nominate and appoint
tion for a Councillor and Asseosr was held on the anuflier or other Assessors in lieu and place of the
said first day of' March hst past, in the East Ward Assessor or Assessurs so as aforesaid neglecting to
of' the said City. Your l'etitioiers tlrefore pray perfurm his or their duties as aforesaid.
that provisionc imade by a Legiative enactnent,
for holding, witliot delay, an Eletion for a Cou- Tat in the 18th Section of the said Act 8 Vie.
cillor and two Assssrs ini lie said Ward, tIhat the cap. 59, lie words " first day of' March," have been
said Ward may e duIly and flily reprcescntil in the by accident crroneously used and employed for the
said Ct Council, and that tht A esnents thereoft r w urds " fiest Monday in March," elsewhere used and
the present ycar miay not bc lost tu Ie City REvenuie. employed ini the said Act, to indicate the period when
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Appendix Special Meeting of the Council,
A.) Friday, 17th April, 1846.

A Special Meeting of the Couneil convened by lis
Worship thle Ma yor, was held pursuantly to notice,
in the Council Roon of the City Hall, No. 24,
Notre Dame Street, at the iour of two of the clock
in the afternoon, on Friday, the 17th day of April,
1846.

ist. To receive Reports of Committees.

2d. To receive By-Laws from the Committee on
Police, &c.

3d. To appoint the Standing Committees of the
Counci.

4th. To elet a Third Assessor for each Ward.

àfh. To appoint a Bailiff and Crier of the Mayor's
Court.

To consider Reports:-

f>th. From the Finance Committee, on Mr. James;
Dunvoody's letition -to have his assessment
as Tavernkeeper reduced.

7th. From the Fire Cominittec, on Mr. Israel
Lewis' Petition to have five of his Scens
purchased.

8th. From the lRoad Committee, on the openingî
out of St. Charles and Fabrique Streets to
Craig Street.

, Present,

Iis W'orship the Mayor,

Aldermen Lunn, Stuart,

Couicillors Footner, Gibb,
nolly, Sims.

Kelly, Gorrie, Con-

The Minutes of tie last Meeting of Council were
read and confirmed.

Irmediately after which, on motion of Alderman
Stuart, ecconded by Councillor Footner,

The Cotncil adjourned.

(Truc Copy.) J. P. SEXTON,
City Clerk.

APPENDIX No. 4.

SeCCal Meeting of tie Couîncil,
Wednesday, 29th April, 1846.

In conformity with the requirements of the following
Requisition, to wit:-

"Montreal, 25th April, 1846.

"Sir,
1< -

c We the undersigrned Members of the Municipal
Counoiffr the City of Montreal, do hereby re-
quest you to call a Special Meeting of the said: Counlcl, for Wednesday next, the twcnty-ninth

A. 1846.

day of April instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
to proceed to nane and appoint Permanent Com-

"mit tees, and to elect a Third Assessor for the Centre,
"West, Ste. Anne, St. >Antoine, St. Louis, St.
" James, St. Mary, and St. Lawrence Wards.

" We are, yours &c.,

(Signed,) "JOs. BOURnET,
r F. PERRIN,

"J. GLENNON, ,
"JAS, DuNcAN OinD,
"PIERRE JODOIN."

"To J. P. SEXToN, Esquire,
" City Clerk, Montreal.",

A Special Meeting of the Council of the City of
Montreal was ,held in, the Council Room of the City
Hall, No. 24, ýNotre Dame Street, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon, on Wednesday the 29th day
of April, 1846, to proceed to name and appoint Per-
manent Conimittees, and to elect a Third Assessor for
the Centre, West, Ste. Anne, St. Antoine, St. Louis,
St. James, St. Mary, and St. Lawrence Wards.

Present,

His Worship J. E. Mills, Esquire, Mayor.

Aldermen Lunn, Stuart, Bourret, Lyman, Jodoin.

Councillors Perrin, Footner, Glennon, Gibb, Tully,
Dorwin, Kelly, Beaubien, Ward, Gorrie, Connolly,
Sims, Dufresne.

Aldermai Bourret moved, seconded by Couneillor
Dorwin, that the Orders of the Day be now called.

Aldermen Lunn, Stuart, and Lyman, and Coun-
cillors Footner, Kelly, Gorrie, Connolly, and Sims,
protested against the legality of the Meetinrr, as hav-
mg been irregularly, informiially, and illegally called,
and against the rioht of' J. E. Mills, Esquire, to as-
sune the Oflice of diayor, or to preside as sueh Mayor
at the present Meeting.

The Couneil then divided on the motion, the above
namred Members voting under their said Protest.

For the motion.

Aldermen Bourret, Jodoin ; Councillors Perrin,
Glennon, Gibb, Tully, Dorwin, Beaubien, Ward.-
(9.)

Against' the motion.

Aldermen Lunn, Stuart, Lyman; Councillors
Footner, Kelly, Gorrie, Connolly, Sims.-(8.)

So it vns passed ii the affirmative, and resolvcd
accordingly.

Aldermen Lunn and Stuart, and Councillors
Footner, Kelly, orrie, and Sims, then withdrew
from the Meeting.

Councillor Gibb ioved, seconded by Counoillor
Tully, Tiat this Couneil having taken into consider-
ation, and maturcly deliberated upon the proceecdings
of the ninth day of March last, in reference to tue
election of a Mayor, are of opinion that John B, Mills,
Esquire, lias been duly elected, according to" the Act

9 Victorioe. Appendix (A. A.)
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(A. A.) of Incorporation, as Mayor of this City, for the pre-

sent year.
Sth May.

Alderman Lymnan, and Councillors Glennon and
Connolly declined to vote on tho motion.

So it was carried by the unaninous votes of the
remaining Members present, and

Resolved, Accordingly.

Councillor Gibb gave notice that ho would move
at the next Meeting of Council, that all proccedings
in this Council on and after the eleventh day of
March last, bc and the sanie arc hcreby rescinded.

The Order of the Day to appoint the Permanent
Coimittees of the Council having been read, His
Worship the Mayor was pleased to nae the follow-
ing Members of the Council to form the said Com-
mttees:-

FINANcE :-Councillor Gibb, Chairman; Councillor
Beaubien, Alderman Lunn, Alderman Jodoin, Coun-
cillor Dorwin.

RoADs:-Alderman Lunn, Chairman; Councillor
Footner, Couneillor Tully, Alderman Bourret, Coun-
cillor Ward, Councillor Gibb, Councillor Dufresne.

LiouT:-Alderman Lyman, Chairman; Councillor
Glennon, Councillor Dufresne, Councillor Kelly,
Councillor Gorrie.

AppendirFiiE :-Alderman Bourrot, Chairman; Alderman AppeA.)
Lyman, Councillor Glennon, Councillor Ward, (A. A)
Councillor Connolly. ay.

PoicE :-Alderman Stuart, Chirnmar; Councillor
Connolly, Councillor Tully, Councillor Perrin, Coun-
cillor Sims.

MARKETS :-Councillor Beaubien, Chairman
Councillor Dorwin, Councillor Gorrie, Councillor
Glennon, Councillor Gibb.

,WATEnt:-Councillor Glennon, Chairman; Coun-
cillor Perrin, Councillor Kelly, Alderman Jodoin,
Councillor Sins.

The Order of the Day to elect a Third Assessor
for the Centre, West, Ste. Anne, St. Antoine, St.
Louis, St. James, St. Mary, and St. Lawrence
Wards, was read, and the consideration thereof
ordered to be postponed till the next Meeting of
Council.

On motion of Councillor Beaubien, seconded by
Alderman Bourret,

The Council adjourned.

(Truc Copy.) J. P. SEXTON,

City Clerk.

RETUBN


